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KABUL 'JuDe .1 •. ,<Baklitar)--lhe
following i.ere reC:c:iv~ by His. Majesty duriDg :the week ending lh'"s·
day• .May 30,
. Tbe House Pr••ident Dr, Abdul
Zaher; First Deputy' Prime Minister
and Education MiDister ,Dr, AliAh.mad Popai; AfghaD ambassador to
Ihe 'Uniled NatioDs, Abdul .Rahman
Pazhwak: Minister of lustice Prof.
Mohammad Asghar; MiDister of
Public, Health,' Miss Kobra Noorzai,
MiDister of Public Works, Eng. Mo·
hainmad
HussaiD Mass; MIDister
with'out Portfolio, Dr, Abdul Walled
Sorabi; jOiDI chief of staff ·Lt. (leD.
Ghulam Farouq; Deputy miDlster of
· informati,on and culture, Mohammad Khalid Roshan; Balkh Gov. Dr.
Mohammad Naser Keshawarz; Herat Gov. Mohammad Siddiq; Takh~r Gov, Mohammad Karim FeroIan; prcsident of the
gov:ernment
printing press, Mohammad
Ebrahim Kandahari; president of
1he
Ariana EDcyclopedia. Sardar Mobammad Mangal; and
graduate of
Ihe Moscow University in zoo-technology, Dastageer Sahar Mubj(lor.
Some elders of the Lewalli tribe
of Jaji and Naseri and FaLanj trib·
es of Zabul were also received bv
His Majesty' and lunched with hun.
Soviet' Ambassador Konstantine
Alexanderov. was also received by
His Majestr on the occaShln of lbeir Majesties planned ....islt to the 80Soviet Union this week.
Turkish Ambassador Hamid Ba,
tll, was received by HRH
PrlOce
Ahmad Sha~ during the week.

, ,

j .....

ID tough. :direct challenge to
France's- striking workers and
leftwing. politicians
trying to
bring Clown his 10-year-old regi,me he
indicated he would res'orl
to emergency powers 'if the' present crisis continued.•
In a five minute
broadcast th~
77-year- old g,meral brushed aside demands that he should qui t.
Talking forcefully; de Gaull~
said' he would not. resign al}d
neither would his prime mmist( r,
Georges Pompidou.
.
"I have made my decisions," he
said, "In the present circur:\stwn.
ces T shall not retire. I
have
mandate from the people al,d I
shall fulfil it."
He said !II' would not replace
Pompidou "whose
ability. solidity and talent deserve a tribute
from everyone.'
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House, Sehate
Committees Meet

KABUL, VIENNA
EXCHANGE
AMBASSADORS

KABUL, June I, (Bakhlar}-The
various
committees of the Hou:-._
met Thursday and ,Jjscussed matters
rCferred 10 them, The· Notional De~
fence Committee decided fo 'ask the
KABUL, lune I, (Bakhtar).-AfJoint Chief of Sraff Mohammad Fa-'
ghanistan
and Austria have raised
·Their Majesties at the Kabul IDternational Airport after Her
rouq to appear before the commitIheir diplomatic legations to amba~
Majesty's
arrival
Thursday.
.
tee and answer q1;lcstions related to
ssadorial
level, the
Information
conscrip!s. The FinanciaJ ~nd Bud·
Department of the Foreign Minisgelary Affairs Committee discussed
try said. The agreement to George
.he 7000 tons of foodgrains acqUlr·
Feyffertiz., the Austrian ambassador
ed from the UniteJ Stales.
10 Tehran as ambassador to Kabul
Article. 20 to 27 of tbe draft law
also has been issued on behalf of
on the orgarriSJtlion and authority
His Majesty the King, the departof judiciary were discussed and a.p·PARIS, June I, (Reuler}-Hanoi's a"d USe force in South" Vietoam." , ment said,
proved by lhe Legal and Legislative .delegates to the preli:.llina;-y Vie:U.S. delegation spokesman WiJI-'
Afghan
arnbassaoor to
Paris,
Affairs Committee.
Dam peace· talks Thu r .,d:1Y rejected
iam J. Jorden told a press briefing
Zalmai
Mahmoud Ghazi will be
M other and Child care ma"tters
the latest United States appeals for that he did not see "any particuiar
the country'5 ambassador 'to Vienwas studied by tbe Social Improvereciprocal m~sures to scale down
movement in tOOay's session. But
Da.
e
,!O}~t 1'=Qmmitte ,
the war and also to move towards
there had been first signs of a 160, In the Senate, the Economic ag- serious negotiations here.
serd atmosphere.
reements' wi'h foreign countries was
"Cbief North Vietnamese delegale
Thuy also'denied PresideDt 10hD~iscussed: Sen.
Abdul Hadi Dawl
Xuan Thuy said the U.S. proPosals sons statement ~£ a press oonference
presided.
on restraint-reaffirmed two' days earlier Ihis week that the' North VieSen. Abdul Wakil presided over ago by President Johnson-were an
tnamese were using the Paris talks
the meeting of the AgricultUie and
"ou~worn argument", which would for "wide-ranging propaganda,"
IrrigatiQn
Committee.
Irrigation anow the U.S. to persist with its
"We have come here not to make
problems in Chard"ri. Kunduz pro, "aggressioo" in Viclnair.
propaganda, he said, "but wi1h all
vince, and .the· sewage syste.m of the
our good·wllI {or peace. '
Gulbahar 'Textile 'GQmvanywerc
~Thuy's one aod
three quarters
SAIGON, June I, (Reuler).- Tho
Referring to a ·u..S. call fo, Hadiscussed and decisions sent the se- hours statement also continuously' noi to t~ko part in a joiDt appeal to
past three weeks, wheD bloody ficretariat.
. aitacked U.S. policl(, OD VietDam and
the three-Dation International CODt- ghtiDg erupted witb renewed ferocI~US Oncc more ignored American
rol CommissioD (ICC) to restore the ity througbout South Vietnam, havo
c:Hls for an end to pOlemics in the
neutral status of' the Demilitarised
been blackest oC the war in casual~
meeting.
Zone Thuy sa'id he rejected this as tics Cor American forces,
U,S. chief negotiator ,Averell Ha·
a "manoeuvre,"
U.S. forces suffered 426 dead in
rriman, who spoke first at ThursdHarriman, repeating this ofiltr to
~he. Vietnam War last week, brinaing
ay's three hour and 40 minute ses·
North Vietnam Thursday, described
heir death total in 21 days to 1,531,
sian, maintained the Americans' init as "an imporlant test of good fait."
a l),S. military spokesman said in
~ , ~igain ·10. March. Debate began on
sistence thal a complete halt to the
Taking up North Vietnamese al· Saigon Thursday.
UNITED NATfoNS, June t, (R~_' it in' late April in the General Asbbmbing of North VietDam could
legations Ihat only the U.S. was guHe said 2550 Nortb VietDamese
uter)-The Sovie,.t Union and the U.n- sembly there the items' ,was tRknot go into effect without signs of illy of violating the neutral status of and Viet CO~g also killed during the
redprocal restraint.
ited States Thursday revised' their on up by the main poillical cOh'mi·the six-mile wide buffer ZODe, Har·
the week May 19 to 25, Civilian cas.
draft nuclear nonprolifration treaty Uee,
.
J · Dealing with Thuy's demands for
riman added:
ualties durina the week Were 108
in a last-minute attempt to wiD wiThe original provision on the i»- a. total and unconditional homhiDg
"Tu lake your claims at face valkilled aDd 305 wounded.
der sup~ort among ~on-nuclear mcacef~l uses of nuclear energy said a~1 : d:ssation as a necessary prelude to
u e , your side would be giving up nOThe Americans have' now lost
talks on any other major question. Ihing since you are nol violating the 23,926 killed in action and suffered
mber. of the UDited Nations.
Ihe parties "have tbe right. to paruThe .two great powers, co-cbairm- ,cipate in tbe fullest possible eJcha- or Vielnam, the U.S. delegate said:
Demilitarised Zone. while our side
146.363 casualties since 1
I
. .
aDuary ,
BONN. 'June I, (AFP}-Preside.lt en of, the Geneva Di,armameD! Co'
nge of scientific pnd technological
. To date we have looked in vain wou Id be preven ted f rom committing
1961 A total oC 1419 US servic.
de Gaulle made a lightDiDg visit to mmittee whioh drew up the treaty,
iDformation" for 1he purpose alld
for restraint on the part of lhe OE'_m_ the violations which you allege.
men were w,ounded last w~k'.
Wes\ GermaDY OD WedDesday aDd
iDtroduced their revised draft durlDg
'Isball also cooperate' iD cODtribut- ocratic Republic of Vietnam,"
presumably met chiefs of
.the· the las! day's dehate On tbe ilem iD
ing" to its further development.
· The excbanges thus appeared to
60,OOO-strong Freuch army contmg-· Ihe Ge:neral Assembly's main "'poIiTbe amended provision extendetl have left the two del~~.tti . ) 1S fnc:ed
enl FFA in West germany the Fedtical committee·
the exchange to equipment and mat_
with th;e same immediale
impasse
erials as well as information and
era 1 government sp9kesman di~clos-·
which has characterised the talks
"d yesterday.
.
The revisions takJe. 'aocount , of slated that all..the parlies .riot. only since Ihey opened 19 days ago.
North Vietnamese spokesman ThThe spokesman. GueDther Qiel!l. I",ny,:of the.f0~~t!~D~,'fI!~~' in.' "bave:!ile ri,ll'!l!to. participa~e" ·in it
d-up of the general debate were delbht also' "undertake to facihtate" iI. anh Le told a pre~s conference after
also said· that rno inajor movemeDta: the past fiv'; week!, particularly thoUNITED NATIONS,
June ·1, egates of Algeria, Burma, the Uniof French troops towards
France .se dealing with the ,peaceful uses of
It specified that conperation in -furlhe sixth Cull-scale session that the
f AP)-The UN General
Assembly
ted Aral;> Republic, and
Cyprus.
were' under way at J,.resent,
. nucIea'r energy.
ther .development should be "with Paris talks had "nol progr~ss~d by ".'oncluded five weeks of debate rt idAmbassador
U
Soe
Tin
of
Bunoa
The Defence Ministry spokesman , Howcver, ..informed lIOup;::c:s:, said due consideration for Ihe need of a single millimetre."
uy On Southwest Africa, and is ex- said ".hat words alone cannot presaid t'l his knowledge, de.,.J}a\J~,~: Ihat .the positioD of Ulo.. .main Don- Ihe developing area., of the world.
He also challenged the U.S. clapected 10 act next week on a resolvent eruption of racial war in So·
, had nor'gone to the FFA ,~~,,!:qu,'1h) nuclear opponeDts of tho., ·..t",aty~
im 'Thursday that North
Vietnam
ulion passing the issue back 10 the
uth Africa, and Ihal it, was up to
I~rs at nearby Baden-Bad~n"lhlh'Pf' Indio., Br;8z.i1 and Japan_wa~ ·ut1li~y,
The. original provision on peace- ha~ no right to speak on behalf of
UN Security CouDcil.
Ihe
UN Security Council to
take
};l~ could no~ say. whc~e~ ,~,. to, be cbang~d. Two of the, worJ4.'s (ul nuclear explosions said each pa- the whole of the Vietnamese people, . Under a resolution being circulasteps 10 appose that kind or threat
h.ad been any 'confere,nce of Fr~:J, five n~leor pO¥lers-+.Francs: 'and rty, to the treaty "undertakes to co·
"This is a pure lie", he said.
ted but not yet formally submitted
10 world peal..'C,
Dch military chiefs at_ tbe.._,qll'jia~, . China:"':have stated that 'lbe); would' opearte" to iDsure that their benefits
Harriman said in his sta'ement
he Assembl.y would recommeDd that
bUI Ihe commaJ}ders of the ,French 'not $ign th,c treaty.! ,.' .. -.' I • •: ' should be made available to oonthat the Soulh Vietnamese people tbTewfik Bouattoura, the ambassal,he Security Council·' take effective
forces iD--West G~.'manr, ~en. lacAP altd.: the trealoY"was ori.gioal- .' nu~lear states amoDg tbe partie,s by' emselves h~d rejected this claim by
dor from Algeria, OPposed
those
measures under chapter seven of the
qu~~ Massu, was· certam,ly present 'ly IproPQscd in: the .Geneva··dis81J.I1j . agreement on the bi~ateral basis or
Hanoi, and also that there was uno
whu "{avor a dialogue" wilh South
UN Charter to force Sou'th Africa
Africa,
basis for your contention that North 10 yield tbe territory.
Iyhen:.de 'G,aulle l!lnded....
arn~nt Committee last: 'August, aDd
through aD appropriate internalional
. From Baden' B~deD alrbas_whe- was,.r,evised· -th~r., iD JaDuary" aDd
body.
·Vietnamese have u right to· invpde
He Said the UDited NatioDS must
Chapter seven calls for ecoQomic proclaIm its solidarity with the figre FreDch, ,CaDadtaD and West Oerand diplomatic isolation, and 'even
hters for' freedom in Southern Af(iaulle
.:J":,
D.""'"
..
use of military force, agai~t a me- ru:a.
flew b.ack across the iborder .to <\Is.~.-.'
",,
~\ie"U"
~'I
• M.ee, only a few utiles .away.' ..., ",
..
'.
.
. .
.
mber state in a situation threatenmg
Mohammad EI Kony, tho' ambas'.'"
of young; ~1i'e~iful' s"ldiers, after: a
ary fervour.
world peace,
Dieltl said', lhe :French' ~o\b.sssaiJ". ,
sador from the United Arab Repubnr b,~~e /lal! i(ilf0"i/{i1? ~ '(,:Ii~iic~!!;or
PAR\.S, ·i~ne ), (AFP)-P~rf!ii~itS
week's wbrk:.sama:eur dustmeD,. . In these three ~..ks there has heThe United States, Britain' and · hc, de~lared lba.t the obJe~tive 'ot
Kurl,'Gepr8 Kiesi~8~r;-:lii! i}ie. Freo~!l" are 'Jpoll:/D&: fprw9rd to sOl1)e relax- managed. by, yest~iday, to have brou- en some .Iocal Vinlence but mUl\ICI- Fr~nce were" known to be -opposed to
Ihe UDited Nations js ."the ,indcpenPresideDi's :!1n.scile~l'led visit.! . Bl!.t tionl-for tb.~; !irst time in tll~ 18-dax ght .down the mOij.Dtams of ga~bJlge pal working partIes and army eDgi·
that kind of proposal in the couDcil
deD~e of Namibia"" aDd the only efthis 'had 'be~l!" dOD~' ,tjie Jast.mDl\leoL stri"~ ·a!<?.I~'ey.•are \0. tackle a .loDg to mer~ hU-'11mo~l<s.
.
neers have practIcally cleared 'away and as _petmanent members can u~ fechve way this can be done .i. for
nnly, in view of ~il~.iceptional'cit';' sunny, ~eeli:~Dd'\'Wil/1 pleDtiful sUJlP·.
Soldl.,r~. b.avea~.o .had a gCJmm,r sll srgns of damage,
.
'llle bi, power veto to kill i.t if necthe Secunty COuncil tQ take tbC eD'
. cumstane••; he adaea:-" '. " - -,
. lies ,pf P.elrol aDd. the 8(owiDg h~pe. tas~ burYing t~e. ~~!y s. dead for. ~ra'
, ..The .govern?'ent apJ1e'1r .to. bave.. essary,
for~m~nt ~casures against South
Diplomati6, ussge:' Iiad' oCv~rtliej:.·· lIl1it ·the iDsurreCtion that one-third vedlggers are out aDd have occuIgnored Ihe occupation" of. the
Afnca .peclfled in chapter seven of
ess' ~e,;"'~~s~c!iill, ~y>l,lS.io11'" lb,_~, of Jhem feill'ed 'a few days agd' wilJ
pied the ·c~e~ris, >\bout 1.05. peo700-year-old Sorbonne
UDiversity,
One feature of Ihe resolut~;Jn woUN charter.
chiefs of state· of all",d,pQwers wlU. . .never I~e' pllic~, "'. ':, ."
pie die dail¥ ·in -,,'aris..:
.
and studeots have turned. it iDto a
uld be 10 give Southwe.t Afri""
Ambassador
Zenon' Rosside. of
. cn 'haye' m.iJi!lirY::~!!o·linBenii'il'l.:y.rest- . Qn_a!>!e '.(\:'i:oove ·ahOJt.!:>y hus. or
A big feat~re. of Parrs. 10 the spr- mlOl-clly wl.tll its own hospita!. 'nu' name of "Namibia," as recommend-. Cyprus. pr~nou,?oed his co\mlry'.
Gerfllan'y may' .\ifsit' their;.fqrcei.;wit; tralii: .'many· .~ave" f~iic~<l ·6'fy~~e.', .. ing.of .1968 u. tile Jarge ,nDntber of '.sery, prJDtmg press and' ~ltcheD ed 'by the 'UN council fDr Southw- · sohdanty With our African brat"
hout' aDY:di~ect 'CQl\~C~ :wi~, r~p~'" hitched' Jilts "ot" ttudliell 'on -foot m '_'. depa,dmel\tal-.slore.
factop~s,. powhich IUrns out thousaDds of saD- est Africa,
bers" iD calliDg for the freedom of
sentativ~.s. pt th~ ~pim goverll1DC!il.· mid;'tda~ \ve"lIMr':wbi~Ji
pee~. '~ w~(;~ljlllti,:)arall.es' and eveli.:~~'· ~wiches d~ily,
The resolutioD would also cond- Southwest Africa. He charged Soutb
There thus had· Dot beeli .a{ly·West- the «ltdeat in 'Ii" centliryl....Yisterday·. tres ana• .b9ok~!lol's whIch are occI The Datlonal theatre the'
OdeOD emn South Africa for her refusing Afnca With. seekilig partitioD of tho
German official' at the airbasC" ":Jo~ "SUD' i. aU'iIlat '1DiOnt:"iVe1t:6ir '. ':': . -' upied'" by . itrikers
banners, Oags is also still "occupied" and its dlg'nito. abide by the Assemhly re.olution. tern tory with the view of annexing
gr~t de Gaulle.
....
" .
~r' ·.!~c1<s:·-~~~: by cr.ewif" . and .ho~~'.Qla<k fluller iD .revolution·
(Collld. 011 page 4)
Among the speakers in the win- It.
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Po~pidou

------------------Hanoi Re,jects U.S. Appeals
For ftecipr~cal Deesccllation

Reshuffles
Cabinet

u.s. 'Suf'ers

Worst Week
0' '. Casualties

U.S., USSR Introduce Revised
Nonproliferation Draft. Treaty

De Gaulle Pays

.Surprise Visit,

To W. Germany
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THE KABUL TIMES
Pubh.,..d e"el'll dall exe."r FrldaJi and Afghan pubfir holidollr' by Il,e Kahul Time. Publl8hJng AIftIlCJ
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National Day, ()f Italy
cavated sites In Hadda·:.ui4 Kti_ 'Zargar. These
dudents, mlike up &' U.,Iy.:...... ;tlI'~ who
will' eontlnoe to hria&1~tb·JliIit\~_rlch hIstOry.
It WlU:JJIIIeed take d_ _", INltore the task Is
eompleted. TIiis, once
;Js.
trom the ex- '
PettenC6 of Italy whlch,tao~ lier ,more 'than 175
yeal'S to ullearih a m~orttJ< 'Of the existing re
col:ds' which ma1<e their hJatory clear.
Other AfghaD students are studying medIcine
aDd oUler II1Ibleots Iil Italy onder Italian IJOvem.
ment seholarshlpS.

Tomorrow is the National Day of Italy. Tw·
enty·two years ago the people of Italy voted In
a referendum to become a repubJlc. Since then
Italy a European nation which has had a glorIOUS ancient history of art and cUlture, has been
able to acilleve great successes. The economic mi·
racle of Italy IS unparalleled Ih the history of
Europe.

aI-m

Today all italian families bave televisIons
oets. cars and the natloual Ineome has been
nslnl: at an unprecedented rate annually
Af/[hanlstan as a friend of Italy during the
past 41, years regards the progress made
by
Italy WIth admIration and hopes that Italian,.
who arc frlcn~s of Afghanistan, wllI achieve more
success In the years to Come
The mutually beneficial friendshIp betweoon
the two nations has proYed useful in the exr;.&o.
swn of cultural. educational and economic ties.
italians ha ve been taking deep interest In Ute-.
eulturc and art of Afghanistan. An archaeloglcal
team from Italy, headed by Professor Joseph.
TUCCI uncovered a wealth of lovaluable historl·
cal relics in excavating the palace of the fam·
ous Gha,navld King MasoUd m.
Thc InscnptioDS 00 the marble slabs un8l<rib
ed throw Ught on the histOry of 12th and 16th oe·
ntunes The IDfonnation obtamed from these re
hcs which are on dIsplay in Sultan AbdUl Ruak
restored mausoleum near GhaznJ, has been pub.
lished. Plans are being prepared to restore the
Sultan Mahmond Ghaznavi Mausoleum as well
One of the greatest contributions of Ute arilhac.
ologlcal team from Italy is the restoration of the
Babur Shah tomb 10 KabUl.
The italian govemmeot has also offered
scholarshIPs to Afghans to study archaeology In
Italy The ftrst Afghan team tralDed In Italy ex

With the coming of Summer. pub
IIC l:DnCern about the need for Improved sanltallon and envITonmental
hygiene Increases ThiS IS obVIOUS
by the· rumber of letters to the ed!
tor publtshed In the newspapers
fhursday s Ams earned one such
le'ter In which the author complaIned about the heaps of garbage and
open sewages In tbe capital especi

ally the old cIty
1 he leuer mentioned several edl
tanals which bad been wn ten In
Ihls connection urgIng the mUniCIto take lmmedlate
pal authontles
measures 1O ensure be ter sanitation
10 the ctty

tlOn lor

The holding of

such

gal-

hermgs, says the constitutIOn,
bas
to be 10 accordance WIth the PfOV1Slons of the law Referrmg to the
rt;,cent demonstratIons In the capital
the edI orlal said the government

showed tolerance and

broadmlOd

eJoes.
Respecttng (he spmt of democracy
It went on IS not only the duty of
rhe government The people,
too,
p<;peclally those who claim to be en-

lightened and patraotIc, are expectarl
to show a SImilar atl1tude
We must rcallse the
dIfference
between claim 109 one's rights aod
creatmg disorders There IS always
a proper authonty to lIsten to legItimate and valid complaInts
To create disorders and hamper
the traffiC Instead of solVing problems creates mconvemence for others The editorial stressed that we
should conSIder our national IDtercsls above all other ones

Ihe

muniCipalIty to declare cleanlmess
week' dUrIng which a nationWide
l,;am~algn should be
undertaken
to fight ,tgamst garb,lge Icfuse and
open sew ages
rhe p,lpers
also recommended
Ihe t.st,lbllshl11cnt of a strong and
permanent l.:ommlt1ee
to study the
pOSSibIlitIes of keeplOg our
towmi
Ind lilies clean
1 hUI'\day s Anlo'i also t.:arfled an
Cdllllrhil srcsslOg the need for more
polite and t.:onslderate
~havlour
uf bus I.:ondut.:lors towards sehoal

children It I cl..:alled an InCIdent In
which sl.:hool boy was not allowed
to board t.:lty buses all day long,
lost Ius W 1Y and had to spend Ihe
IlIgI\! an (he home of .1 kmd person
who delivered him th~ next day to
hIS parents
ObViously thiS IS 1I1 unl..:alled for
dctton on the part uf bus owners
and condut.:turs Most school child
ren who .HI: ,Ibove a u:rl,lIn agc buy
Ihelr SCM,on tickets or el.se pay their
f,lres on thl; spot
But II adl1lonally smaller t.::hlldren
who arc exempt from pay 109 any
farcs Me be grudged
free
rides
I he eUl'onal said the
authOrities
..hould 11111 I\lOW such a state of afram; Iu l.:un(lI1Uc In the mterest of
publll.: ldlll:ation
He) l't'wi l.:arned an edltonal on
I hursday en'ltled
Peoples'
Legal
Obhgaltl)no;
In a democratlc SOCiety It Sdld, people have nghts as
well .IS obligations One such nght
granted to the people under the
ConstItution, II went on, IS the fight
10 hoJd peaceful gatherings to petl-

Secret talks tQ prepare Japans reLatm American report, a pnvate
cognitIon of Peoples ChIOU may be publlcalton, saId Wednesday Ihat

held 'n Carro. the Egypl,an weekly

A kher saa speculated Thursday
The magazme saJd that {ollowlng

reports from Tokyo that Japan had
deCided (0 seek formal contacts With
Peoples Chma as a first step towards recognulOn, Cairo,
Rabat and
Pans had been suggested as paSSI
ble venue
Japanese deputy forelgrl minister
Korashl Shugl was belIeved to make
secret can acts With ChlOa representaltves when he comes to Cairo for
Iwo days on June seven on hiS way
to the Rabat conference of Japanese
MIddle East ambassadors, the magaZine saId
1 alks between the ambassador of
Japan and Pekmg In CaIro were ex
pecled to preceed the mee~lOg
U S Secretary ot State dean Rn:lk
dCllIeu 10 un mtervlew that the United Sta'es plans to "turn Ita. back'

on AsIa onr.;c the Vietnam
over

war

IS

'We Will never a.bandon aUf commitments or compromise the brtght
future of ASIa," he told tbe Japanese
correspondent or Japan TlIIJU
Asked ,f PreSldenl Johnson's de'
ClSlOn to go IOto peace talks WIlh
Vietnam, "SIgnals a baSIC modifIcation of U S poliCy toward ASIa," he
answered "not at all, not all"

eVidence IOdicates "an attempt was
made on the hfe of Cuban -Prime

Mmlster FIdei Castro recently. but
'hal It fa,led and PresIdent Osval'
do Dortlcos was wounded mstcad"

The report IS pubbshed by the CI'
hzens commlltee for a free Cuba, a
group of U S citizens opposmg the
Castro reglms
In' a speech m Camaguey recenijy

Raul Castro,
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brother of FIdel. sa,d

"those who have harbored Ideas of
attempts have been sent where they

belong by the stat., seeunty forces"
Shortly before the Camaguey spe.
ech, exile sources In Miami said
there were frequent reports that Dorhcos was shot and wounded whHc
ndmg 10 Castro s lImOUSine
near
Saguo la Grande News reports from
Havana said Dortlcos had not appeared on the scene ~cently because he had suffered a splOol lOJury
while cuttmg sugar cane

I
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An explOSion wrecked a groundfloor room 10 an OffIce of the offlcml Gaulhsl newspaper La lIallon

early Thursday
The cause was not known but the
poSSIbilIty of a plastic bomb could
not be ruled out

The bias·, which shattered doors
and WIndows caused no casualties

It occured before any staff had ar'
n ved on the premises,

1

countrIes, the nelabbours

of

Isra~

el destiny dId not g,ve Israel
other neighbours lind It cannot
move somewhere to South A"le.
rIca,
~el

~

AVIV also understands thIS

- - - -----------_...

I

Afghans have been IDfluenced
ID their SOCIal outlook by a sm·
gle book of verse more than any.
thmg else And thIS slDllle book
IS paradOXIcally, called "The Fl.
v~ Books"

,

30 Years Ago

cone of sugar and a pound of
sweets, the former entirelY bel·
,mglDg to the IDstructor and the
latter to be. a1Sth~uted, ' arnoOll"
other 'students
\' •
- r
The first book the beglDner l:ad
to slart was of course the alphR.
bet after whIch he was supp",;~d
to learn and memorise SImple
verses from the

Thtrty years ago when modern
educat'on was tabooed by fana11clsm and hfe ttl this world conSIdered not worth hvmg, small
boys and gIrls used to huddle m
local mosques pnmanly m order
to learn the essentIals of the Moslem faIth
The local prIest taught the ki_
ds the same books he had lear·
ned 10 hIS younger days and thus
the samp pattern was repeated
over and over again
There was no WrItten CUt f1CU
lum or formal
superV1SIon but

the teachers knew what to teach
and the chIldren
were surely
scared of the long seSSIOns and
somewhat

m fhcted

severe

pumshmenl~

upon them from time

to time

•

The method

teachmg was
tedIOUS And lime wastmg as the
'eacher l sed to he lp each pupIl
read tne S:3,me few. lInes from
the same book WhIle the others
waIted

their

01

turn

In

other

words he was not smal t enough
to ask one of the students to read
and th. rest to hsten
In certain cases,

the teaCht"'1

put. a pmch of dust on each stlJ,·
dent's neck before gomg out for
a whIle As all the students were
not supposed to raise theIr he·
ads from their books, any movp·
ment on the part of any student
would have lemoved the dust
placed by the teacher to aVOId

Koran to be

used m the f,ve daIly praYers
Th,s was followed by "the FIve
Books" "The Sonnets of Haf!'
and "The Rose Garden of Saad,'
Tn case a student wanted nr
was ordered by hIS father to pu.
rsue hls studies further, he u~
ed lo t ,ke up ArabIC grammcl
and syntax

logIC

jutlsprudenc..•

and mathematics
As each professor lIved 10 a
remote area, the poor students of

hIgher grades had to go through
many prlvatlOns by IIvmg as an

apprentIce as well as an unpad
servant 10 order to absorb hiS
master's knowledge 10 a matter
of years And every smgle bvok
was Wrl tten 10 ArabIC .and the
,.tudenl had to rely on hiS Pll'
fessor's

lnterpre~lOns

The gIrls used to stop short of
becommg completely literate be·
cause the faiT sex was supposed
to learn only the verses from the
Koran Th~ boys from well to·
do fam.ltes usually ceased to co.
ntmue after
;-eadtng Saadl It
was only the lot of the po."
people's kIds tn fIntsh almost the
whole unspecified course In order to fmd a Job as an IDstruc·
tor

The Five Books

The Five Books or FIve Tren.
sures really comprises fIve dlffe4
The father of a naughty chtld rent works by three known and
used to beseech the teachel uy two unknown authors The first
saymg hIS flesh belongs to You, two components contam plece-l of
h,s bones WIll be mme" That ,., adVIce by SheIkh Attar of Ne.
to say. the teacher ,'ould beat up shapur (12th century) and She·
the kId cs much and as frequ- Ikh Saadl of Shlraz (13th' centu.
ently as he wanted to, but he
ry) The tnlrd known as "The
should have been
careful not Lord's Name" by Sheikh Sharaf·
to break a bone In hIS fragtle boo"~ uddIn Osman of Bokharh (I~t.h
dY The- usual pun,shment conSIS~,c' Fentury) deals WIth the esse, "ted of floggmg or us10g the cane lals of the Moslem FaIth recogntn the chIld's palms or soles....ln bon of one God and that of Mo.
~he latter case two elder stlold.' .;<hammad as HIS Prophet, !lve lI·
ents were orde;ed to hold the~- ~,I11es of dally prayers" one month
ctim's Ie S In midair so that the:,:I<o~of fasting glvmg a .. ri':-o to ~thp
cheatJng

10US concepts, adml9ll10n of preVIOUS mIstakes. the necessIty of
expiating avenues leading to mu.
tual understandmg WIth the Ar.
abs

teacher's gcanes could fa]!

un~iii~ll'1p~or and

makmg a

pIlgnma~.

to

dered
/; ':Mecca
On takmg hIS oIuld to the mosl,:~i ,The two other IDgre~,.n\" A
e the father used to p~esent 'Letter from Mahmoud a~,J A
~e 'teacher WIth a gIft of a larl;le Tre,llse by Kutub, the Judg.

But the Israeli leaders. seel( to
attam the former aim, to crusn
the proglesslve Arab regime m
the hope that 10 thiS case the
spmt of the Arabs wIn be broken
and an Israeh-Amertcan dlt::ta
!Ion Inay be Imposed upon thp
Alab world
In the hght of these schemes,
,t becomes clear why the late.t
peace Imt'atlve of the Unite"
Arab Repubhc upsets the Isra""
ieade.s
(TASS)

ought not' gO together, but they
do The former 10 a coJle:t"':J of
beautiful

verses

dealing

mamlY

WIth 1.0ve an~ the latter 'Is abo.
okle"t In IproBe; 'd*Jihng' upnn reo
O-U1rements of a good Moslcm
RememberIng
my own youn
ger days when
] was read II1J
tho:;,e lovelalden verses, I some-

l,mes wonder why nobody raIsed
any objectIOn w,th the tea,hpr~
The hero of the book, M,hiTIOuc!
was so steeped

in

hIS

passlf,nah~

love WIth Ayaz obVIOusly a boY
Ihat both sounded like loday's
dedicated homosexuals hV','g In

hIppIedom
verses now
ove WilY a

PondeTlng over lhese
] become fUrlOU3
talented but sensl-

Ie poet should be allowed to sme·
ar the name of a great Ghazna·
vld Emperor who had a page cal·
led Ayaz
Mahmoud's attache·
ment to hI'S boy IS well-known
but thetr relatIOnshIp was based
nn pUT ely literary; basls

Hinges Of Life

pugnance over the way their coun-

Atta~&

Four.'
For Long· Life

and therefulF

they are likened to the' world
whIch wItnesses the bIrth Rnd
death of so many people un lis
surface
And bec<)Use the world

In [act cause and effect to d
myst,c sound
like two empty

so

\\ 01 ds In order to do some JUS-

unfa,thful 'I would be adVise
able to turn one's cold shoulder
to It and let everybody else know
that one IS contemptuous of thiS
fickle planet
The myst.c from Neshapur mJ

t'ce to AltaI I would like to descnbe the four condItIons he has
set for longeVIty I don't know
what would the doctors say aboul
,t bUl they seem all nght to me
L,vlng a long life en tOIls IIs-

IS

vises the readers as follows
Those who contemplate cun~
tructlng new bulldll '" WIll lose

eve,ythlOg they have ID the hou_
se What an apt remark' But how
aboul those who Jon t ha"e a
house ali eady?
The Wise always Keep qlllet

and the Ignoran t a, e forgetful!
Here,

Atlar

lS In

full conformity

lh Snadl as hoth adVIse the
b,g mouths..to shut up Hov.ewr.

\V

thiS advlce hmders effective ~o
mmumcallon and the em~rgew'e
of truth which IS so Important m
adage

Have you seen a caml:l"

No

temng to a beautiful

vocahst

looking at g charmmg sweethe·
al t enjoYing the. security
of
body and of possessIons.' It IS
he,e that Altar like most of the
classlcal scholars of our I eglOn,
contradicts himself How on ea

rlh could a man

Of course the mtelhgentsla has
been Influenced. beSides Attar and
Sandi, by such emment laureates &!

Haf,z and Khayam. bUI the masses
are shll under the spell of tbls dlSorgaDlzed and badly pnnted book
About 20 years ago,
the Five
books was a st~ndaTd pnmer mall
the mosques throughout the natIOn.
but the expanSIOn of modern edu
calion and the mu1ttphcaUoD of village and pTlmary schools has done
away WIth lt
However. some old-fashioned fa
thers 10 the vJlhages as well as towns make a pomt of bUYIng a copy

of lhis book and makmg the'r chIld
ren read It

tgbooed lrom

mixing With lAomen look at a
sweetheart s
beautlCul face In
01 der to be able to lIve longer?
I have" hunch lhal by the
\oVOid
s\\eetheart Attar means
one sown \\Ife but If you look at

I",

interpreting the real meantng of a
number of words

J ou have got also to talk to
h., Maybe he d,d nOt have the
famtest 'dea about the modern
chatterboxes who would love to
yak yak all the day long Perh-

Geographic Factors
Apart from Ihe Five books whIch

dealt WIth m details, other factors playmg an Important part 10
shaplOg up or tmtmg our outlook
are our envOlrnmental factors
W,tS

brought about by our geographIC
location

(COn/lOued On POUt 4)

Sufi (mystIc) who looked down
upon worldly
posseSSIons and
preachec nona ttachmen t emanating frorn the love of God Saadl
on the other hand, exalts a ntlm~
ber of virtues that are not consIdered as such these days
In a few Instances, the adVice
they offer gleam like a gem. bUl
tn most cases,
they encourage
lethargy and Inertla, povertJ and
squalour. futtllty and reslg:Ja·
tlon

Both authors praIse genel O~I
tv, knowledge and Just,ce ancl
look down upon pIlde aocl arrogance, agreed, cruelty
and untruthfulness Both
dlscnurag~

the readers

from seekmg

the

company of women who are pa-

mted as highly cfafty and deceit
ful creatures not worth mlnglmg
With

Now the negatIve SIde uf SaExaltmg the profits of con·
tentment as a Virtue, he adVises
everyone not to seek wealth bp.RIll

C3,use the WlSe are contemptuous of
worldly
possesslons
If

they are poor. they don't

comp

lam because poverty IS a matter

of pnde How about tha t'

'Umbrclla
Space Antenna- Modcl of an umbr&la.shaped aJltenna, more than nine metres
In dl.melre, to be sent IOta orhlt in the early 19708 as part of two new·generatloo Applications
Technology Satellites (ATS) The antenna. belDll develOPed by the Goodyear Company of Dayton,
Ohio will be folded durmg laumh and deployed in spaee on command from Earth. Two solar
I>addles WIll Ilfovlde power for the reeelvers and transmrtters. Three first·generatlon ATS satelll.
tes ha vo been placed In orhlt SlIIce December 1966, and two more :Ire scheduled for launching
in tillS decade They carrl Illslrumentalion to ccnduct communications, navigation, mateorolo.
gJc:al and I)hotographlc expcruucnts

Nationalism' In Northern United, Kingdom

try. has been governed

Unfalthfullness IS a seco"J na
ture to women

a socIety Based On th,s the peo·
ple have pul In c!lcuiattan the

At any late. It IS the fir~t two
components contalnmg pIeces of
advcce that have shaped CUI II
ves and affected
our OUtlOOK:"
The sage from Neshapur was a

In another pl_, ~Itar. paints aps,.,he ,aeant we ,ough~ to .cUio1
a wise man armed With tb.'! Sa- • their. voCal production, 'but~ti
bre of SIlence, the sword of hu- forgo~, to >give .us a) reclpel",Or,'j!!
nger. the spear of 'Isolatlon ,Md,c presetlptlon to mu~e tl1em .fJjf-"
the how and a"o..... 'Of contento" ectlveIY,Il',
'
ment
I " , AU, hi .all,.,tl1e~Five,Books.con'
"The Ignoramous 'fool' has two i talns 'a~grejlt -deal-of 'g9O\1, 8d\i1l!1:>,
characteristics he ds fond, 'of 'tal. but 'here and"there ,it encoul'lllll!B'
kmg to the kids a'lid IS Inclil:led ecst~liile:-( virtueS, sUch' as\ ~
to enloY the cOnwAny, of womp.n." NaSance )(interPteted .as 'generD!o
Present day '~sYc1)oIOglsts 'adVise Slty) anil><:ontentJDent.(witHlisxra",
that eldem; eSpecially 'the"p~r~ ticany nothlrig) .• It ,diSCollt~j
ents 'should talk ,tal' theu' chhd- good qualitlea Iikei pnv4te\iidt18J;:
ren m ord~r 'to assure them -that tive and enterprise :'aiId acbiJim~
they are not neglected and they shes those, who, • acqulfe"WeaUli'
, 'are loved ~d ,listened to,~, and build' -comfortable-'ho_
If, you don t talk to your W1f~., because they arc supposei:l ._10 ~,
she Would certainly raise hell with away Soo081 or la'er and~~ ttilli
you. ~ .
,
earth whIch bears no friut lnito~
."WJiatever happiness the world and sorrow.
Imagine the millIOns of InnlJllllltc
offers" you shU be followed by
grief and: sorrow Whatever p~o. kIds reading snd most of tbcr 1tiDB.
Ilts you' make -haJJ be chased oy taking to heart such adVlce which
loSses,", This mps In the bud I he ineVItably leaves lIs mark on
seeds); of'\priva.te enterprIse .nd theIr hves and careers
'personal'.·I!iitlative.' <ilnly a fool
It 's a book lik... tbis iliat has
Wl"Ula'8eM';~IIl!h"ilifhapplnessand framCd our mind and sliaped.· our
oil)y'k8l'lIid'tot;{w.Duld,'endt!avour outlook it'is IOtcrestlDll to ntJte tlIlIt
to make sucH 'Prollt!! Well; 'thete th's D;n pnmer was and In some
IS no
wonder why m1lhons of cases, slll1 IS taught I~ Pashia-- sppeople walt' for metaphYSical eaklng areas But those who speak
powers to better thelf lots If a
thiS language are fortunate en.
farmer ,does not reap goM har- ough to escape thIS book's effects
vests, it IS the metaphY~lcal ele· slDce th'eY soon forget whatever
ments he has to blame and not Ihey .re taught by the teacher who
the natural causes
nlmself (aces some
difficulties In

,

,

FIVE B'O'OKS A:hlID}TM:,E al.D~'I'CU'R\RI~UJib;Llyt:A~:
WHAT ARGHANS STU DIED' BEFORE MODERN
EDUCATION S¥STEM WA'S- INTRODUCED

conclUSIon of reviSIon of prev~

w,th the- root of Britam's It depen- effec',ve wedge m secunng a Sco,.
ds on free movement of goods, pe. t..h Parliament" It was a good
ople, and, capital across the border
proposal. It would make both the
W.thout that free mOVement Scn- Scotllsh Office and the other deporl.
Iland's prosPl"lty woold be under- ments active In Scotland more aemIned. TIle Natlonahsls have not countable to Scotllsh MPs and
honeslly faced up to thIS or to what the public It would allow for close
they would do about trade relations
exammallon of difficult aspects of
Nobody wbo rememhers Clyd~ ScottISh pohcy
The Selcct CommIttee could be
bank In tht' early thmlO5-wlth Imes
oC IillDgry unemp~' along the established now It could meet m
shipyard walls; whIle 'the great hull EdInburgh thIS autumn, If the Goof tile QIJeerr Mary stood, punt and vernmenl were 10 get a real move
Id~l\I W8llf to . lose' tbe heni!fit on
oC Board of Trade grsnts; the plan'
The expepence gaIned through ils
ned, diver!tlOl'\ of mdushy north_ 'nqulnes could be ·invaluable jn de·
warrd~ and'. equality of SOCIal cldIng the neX! step for there wIll
services WIth England.
have to be next step-whether It is
Yet no Scot.who has.•mlnted un- Heath's modest Assembly, or a PjI'_
der the: blunders at. l.oDdon Gover. namenl res.l'0llSlble for Scotland's
nmeat-wheI.her Ii; oIreatinl,the HI' esseut,ally_domestic affairs (educa.
ghIatld raU_ys as Inllgnifleant br- tlon. health. bousing. the law, agn'
anc4-IInes;' o. 'I> thInlIDB..that..Clydc CUlture, anc\; .transpOrt), or a more
f~ came. 5CCODd , to Iho-Itle. of extreme nationalist form of sopora'
wl~ be couleDt willi, the tlOIl.
poIiUoor'
The d~nger both for the govern'
Some months ago I4lQd _ s~ meol and for, the Conservatives IS
tbo"LibaralJ M_bec-, .fo,r 'Ro1bnqh; '.hat:. lack.?f 'early action will lead
put forward:JlwLprofl.Ol8\· of a Select to a NatioaaJist ·1andsJidc by 1970
COmmltloic .whit:lu could. om-. in And If"'tho_ NatiOnaliSts were then
EdlnIDJrgl;trwith.POW~r:tQ~I~, to WII>.D1Dre than,.baU, the scals In
8ate,Mlnht~rs·aDCl.clvllt aenrant.. Sctil1aod as they nu~ !hell the
dal1!8BC to the Uolted Kingdom
on their Scx!WaA,_lvoU;\ec.
H.,;.....w tbill'oo1¥. as a halt·way would be beyond r~eJ>alr.
house-as the "Ihin end of a most
(Manc:hCllter Guardian)

.

IWith,
'Wal~h
.
,

"

thuslastic liver the SecurIty Cuu. From there preCisely flows the
l1ell re80luttpn and some 'of them Internal dlffidepce of the Israeh
rejected it. However, It must be
leaders. tnelr dlsapPolDtmer.:
borne In mmd, that the Secun· otudiously concealed by a sc,e.
ty CounCIl could adoPt only the en of vlctonous speeohes and
given, resolution aqd resolve tbe: triumph parades
1srael's VItal
fact that or some of Its proVIS- problems are Just as far, if not
Ions factuallY played IOto the farther removed fro~ their snlu.
hands of Israel, helped It to t'on. l\Ii a year ago
It would
draw a sohitlOn of the main pro. seem that thiS rather unpleasant
blem-the WIthdrawal of the for. p.cture should pave the 10gICql
Israel's game has been unca,.
vered, its policy exposed Belore
the whole world It has been 10
Vlted·tO take tnO"next stflP,-and
It refuaes to make any move
Hence, Its posItions was bUIlt on
demalogy.
The slK-day war did not help
Israel to att81n a slDllle of ItS
alms. The only thlllg Israel se.
cured was the occupatlon of mJ_
re Arab land But thIS only co.
mpllcates the inev,table adjust.
ment {If the relations WIth Arab

.

..

Israel's Position RilBdering Mideast! Peace

ces

,

"f

,

II

Heath, 'he Conservative leader,
has sought In turn 10 grasp the Scot!ish mlstlo But like othcn before
hIm he has found It pnckly He has
sbled away from any prectse policy.
propoSIng only' that a consbtutional
committee should tblnk about an
elected Scollish Assembly
A year ago thiS would have look'
ed a fBlr olfcl' E\'eI1 modera'... m
Sco'land, who do not share th: Na·
tlonallsts', Blm of separation, feel re-

,,
------
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J.' McCarthY,
,
8)' WlI1ter a, Mears
scori!d an u~t \ to refuel his ca- 1\: RockefeUer 8.195 wrlteln vompalgn for the White,liouse We.' tes'for-6, per ce~t.
•
dneSday .an~hitherto undefeatDespite K/inbedy's conceSSIOn,
\ ed' 'Senator', lIObert F. Kennedy U.S.' representaflve Edit Green,
conceded defeat, in Derllocr.atlc, his Oregon chairman, said five,
presidential preference primary hours aft'er the poJJs c)oSe<! tliat
• he onCe said he copld not afford It was too early "to give liP "The
to l o s e . '
lunoh-. pall VC'te by n,ot in yet;"
The Democratic rivals turned '. she. said,
.
Wednesday to Callfornia where
T.hJlt was a ref~ren.ce ~ the_
theY ,do prima!"l"" battle again ,tr~lafl!<!Vote''Of'
..wnrJi'.-·
nexl'.i~-;.4and
where ',t!fu men WIIo:tare ontthe'10Ii!:befOie..
Oregon'surprise is likelY to echo" . tht'":Pons oPen, They cast their
RiChar.d Hfion.-64ared ..,'12.~! ball.oN i~euiY~vciriiric ilDld!<their.
cenbnmllwayLon~..tlre.ll8Ptib1icah~ .eff€lif shlaWi'lu.p-'late lin tIie-<coun.
baJJot and sold that showing Yi. tllllf.1 TIIe" I1itr Portland votl!"was
rtuallY indicated the posSiblli_ belDg taJJed slowl:>, and it Was
ty th..t his drIVe Cor, the .Republi,- thIs In whiCh Mrs. Green plnnedCan presli:lentlal nolllinatlon. co-. her hO~OPeSl".;wJrtdh K-enlle.
uld not be derailed.
The deraihng was- done rOO .tile
Democrat:c Side, w:,ere MaCar-,
thy was capturing 43 per cent of
the vote to Kennedy's 38 per
cent.
McCarthy said that shoUld silo
ence people Who questloo his cr_
erlentlals as a real contender for
the nomination, and have asked
whether he will wlDd up supporting Kennedy or Vice President Hubert H, Humphrey
HUlDp!ireY was an absent beneficiary .of Kennedy's Oregon
setback
Kennedy argued across Oregon
that Humphrey is his real rival
for the nommatlon. The
VlCe
president came to the race too
In Los AngeleB,
DemocratIc
late to enter the primaries, but national oomtnltment
Eugene
he has been cnss-cr09lllrg the Wyman' called On Kennedy to
United States working to get co-. WIthdraw
as a candidate and
nvennon
delegate
support
support Humphrey
The Oregon outcome IS likely to
"Senator Kennedy correctly st.
make that quest eaSIer
ated he had to win Oregon to
Humphrey was recen'mg 6 per
remam m the face,"
Wyman
cent of the Oregon vote on wnte- said,
10 ballots PreSident Johnson was
On the eve of th. primary.
on the ballot, although he has Kennedy said flatly
"I can't
,)pumed renomJDation
afford to lose If I'm .gOlDg to reo
AdmmlstratIon 10Yahsts, mar_ maIO a very actIve and "'able
shaled by labour, promoted Jo- candIdate
hnson votes In a campaign they
McCarthy wasn't assessmg the
hoped would benefit Humphrey
Impact of the upset on Kenne·
1'''e DemocratIC demslOD awa- dy "I don't know how Viable he
Furthermore, Oregon
lacked
rded McCarthY
35 nommatlDg IS." the I Mimieaota Senator saId
the concentratIOns of ethnIC gr.
votes, whtle NIxon captured 18
,Fty;\ng. toward Portland Tues- oups. Imm/grants and. the chll.
delegates
day Dlgh!, after a round of C&h. dren of immigrants, among whom
The Oregon count was procee. f.mua campalgnmg, Kennedy gOl Kennedy had scored heaVIly
dng slowly as votes were tallied ward that he was losing. His as.
Kennedy, haggard from the
On a crowded ballot bIgger than sessment was less deCISive m de
ngors of campaIgning, couldn t
a newspaper page This was the
feat than m advance I W9uld say resIst a pUlP
at hiS
concession
DemocratIc IlDeup with 16,696 of It IS not helpful," he saId
show "Based on the- returns and
2,599 precmcts counted
At hIS campaign headquarters
based on what I know, I thml<
McCarthy 73.766 for 43 per cent Kiennedy drafted an unpreceden. an etlrely new 1005 at my whole.
Kennedy 64,432 for lJ8 per cent, ted document for a Kenn(:dY-a organIsatton. and my whole CaJohnson 21,640 or 13 per cent.
c",ncesslon .tatemerlt. His upset mp IS in order, whIch I have doHumphrey 9,750, or I; per cent
ended a cham of famIlY electIOn ne and I've deCIded to send fl.
NIxon's overwhelnl1ng vote re- V1ctones that began 22 Years ago eckles home," he saId
ad thl~ way
wnen the late- PreSident John F
Freckles IS Kennedy's IrIsh sp.
N,xon 101.436 for 72 per cent, Kiennedy was elected to cong- antel "I haven't really:' Kenne.
Cahforrua
Governor
Ronald ress, and which also mcluded the
dy added,
"He's commg wllh
Reagan 31 100, or 22 Iler cent, VIctorIes of brother Edwan! M
me"
New
York
Governor
Nelson
Kennedy,
(AP)

Israel's obstructIonIst and pro_
vocative posItion is the main ob·
stacle to a settlement of the
MIddle Eastern conflIct
EssentIally there are two Arab.
Israeli coliflicts The "old", con_
nected WIth the foundation of
the state of Israel m the late
fortIes, and the
I'new". whIch
emerged as a result of last Year's
war The Israeli government de.
IIberatelY lumpS together both
confl1cts It, IDslsLr'tliat the problem of ,ehmination,of'the' consequences of the war, whIch flared
up ID a96.7. be solved only, ID tlhe
general context, I e connectS' this
'mmediate and pressmg problem
WIth qUIte a dIfferent one whIch
has been eXlstmg for decades
The Arabs quite Justly do not
see anythIng whICh might unpelJ
them to cnange theIr previous
posItIon on the old conflIct The
Issue today IS a solutIOn of Ialt
year's criSIS
No dIrect
~al"s
Whatever are needed. There '0
the SecurIty Counell resolutIOn.
wh'ch must be fulfilled and Its
first point calls for the wlthdra.
wal of the Israeh forces
The Arab states were not en·

,,
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A Scottish Assombly wbieh IS only ,
a glorified Grand Comnutlee .. not
now hkely 10 satisfy ScottiSh upi1 ~
lilt 1111111111111 IIII IlUI IIIIIIII IIII1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11l11l1ll~""I"IIUlIlllllllllllIlIIIIIIIIIUUlllllllllllllllllllllllllIIlIIll""lllllllltlllll"1I1lI1Il/11I1I1
moo.
LIke the Government, Heath haa.
Dlsptay Column Inch, A/ 100
~
S- J<IL\LIL. Edlfo,.ln-oJsli/
~
good
ground for h0911s1\ng.. l1ic Sco(minimum seve/l lines pe' lnurllon)
Tel: 24047
•
t!lSh problem IS almost insoluble.
ClaW/led per line. bold type A/ 20
SIIAP18 IIABBL. Ediror
Any solutiou which Jcavea ,the.
major economic,. doc~ wlth.Jbe
Tel. 23821
,ubscrlptlon ral"
United Kingdtijn Cabinet, WhitehBIl Minls'rieS. au the WClltmirl\.
. At. 1000
Por other oumbers Orll dial 1IW1I.h·
Yearly
ter Parliamcot will faIl.Uo", of meHalf Yearly
At. 600
etlOg Scottish .aliooa.
board oumber 23043. 240211: 2<1026
@uart,rly , .
At. 300
Vet any so1Ill1"11. which ~ to
~=__-:
dlvidO responsiblJitid"or thOM..~"""
PORBION
&lllorla' &. 24, "
declaiOlJs...will· be .citbel', .lIDWo~"
CI,,'uWIoII 1JIId· Mw",alnll
=
or damagiDg;,.to both. Scotland aDd
Vearb'
• 40
Bxtonlll1ll1 S9
E
tho United Kii1gdom. ,
Halt Y_Iy.. .
.. .. .. ... 2S
~
;:
SCotJBnd'~ economy IS Integrated
IIIlIIllllIUIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllll11IIIIlll1111111111111111lrlllll1llJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlJII
1/111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'
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crear

'rhe two countries are \Otcrested In expandjng
their eeoDAImlc t1C8. There are a nnlDber of areas
In· which the' two ":iIatioDS could
sueeessloJly
laOllCh lolnt ventures liuch 8& the exploitatIon of
the na~ resonn:cs
Afghanistan and Italy have two common pro.
dnds which Italy Is far ahead In exploiting.
italIan marble has become world reoawned WhI.
(e II1llrlJle quarried near Carrara and PJsa and
coloured marble from Sienna and Genoa, and
Alabaster from Volterra are .pOpular building mao
terlals.
~fghantstan, too, has
these kinds of marble.
Some of the marble quarrled In Neemroz and
poUshed in the marble plant 10 BOtIt are beautl.
fully coloured PerhapS the two eolmtries coUld
seek ways to expand this Industry and find mar.
kets fur them abroad. Various products can be
obtained from the proper utlhsatlon of grapes,
which Afghanistan, hke Italy has In abundance
As an Industrial
developed country Italy
could under take projects proposed In the Thin!
Five Year Development Plan of Afghanistan In
such a way that mutoal ~ts may aceore.
On this day we eongratoJate the government
and people of Italy onCe again: and wish them
continued development and prosperity

their legitimate demands
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Be a Winner even when you lose.

'0

_We have been selling lottery tickets tor years at At. 10 a pieee because uDl1ke ot" her lotteries no one loses in Atghan Red Crescent Society rattles. You maylJe
01ti
I
lucky and win one of our brand new cars, an eJgJenSe paid trip to Debut or
, ""'~ gift lor repartee Is o~le of tlie,'attrlbutes o:h ~:nl;r~~:~n:-any~:~~I~~~(J;::'~o
Tehran, or Lclsh prizes up to At. 150,000. Even it you aren't lucky yOD stm wID.
tre
sludent LUJan Atterer (Cl4lD ). ~has jostj ~I ~11!g.'f)lm star NadJa Tiller and oouturler
Your money adds up to the societY's abillty to llo a better job wherever and
of
.Re!;'t!blic ter G
~au~).
:na~~U:~'=-riI~~:ftti\thif
new
rUles
for
awardlnl:
lI&~i
that
whenever
its help i$ needed.,
t
Jacques Es e rom ar,
,
,,' h
or)l(Jit' I and Is uot just a pretty,~ Yrhe .
LoU;".
this honey·blonde Inn:e:er;s
::~::.~
ladl8ll and gentlemen' 0
II UJ'Y.
be

~,~:r QV~~k

the fact, however, that LUlan Is
'1W"~ved In addition to the coveted title

~:~I~~';:a:1~'8~~~C:::£~~A:~~~!I\l.-;C1f~ from
M~sl (right) was second, Margot Schmalzrledt(lert) third.

eleven eontestants-Roswltha

B uy M g han Soc',Iet y
T'Iek'et . They he Ip.

(,~ry

'.

:-.r _......

"
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KAHOL, June I, (naklitar',~ The pub1l<l
health supplementary protocol between AIgban·
is(a'n and the Federal Republic ,01 Gennany was
signed Thursday by the Public . Health MlnJster
Mis> ICobra Noorzal, FRO Ambassador Gerhard
Moltmann in the Public Health Institute above, .

-The pr;.tocoi Is a suppiementto the ted1DIl:ll1' , ,
andeccinOnne agreement 01 the twoco~trtes 01 '
1965, and atates the lederaI republic wID provIde
public bealih experts and varJous, eqnlpment. PnblIc Health Institute personnel will also be sent to
Gcrmiuty lor hlgber studies,

-'--_.-

World News In Brief

June I, (AP).-The
foreign ministry said
FridrlY It \\'a5 ready to Collow
I he' United Nations resolution ca::ing for ~cllnomic sanctions agaln~t Rhodesia.
l'i,lraichi Fujiyama. foreign mi_
rllstr~' ~pnkesrnan,
said it was
l11anadi1tnr~' for all UN melTiber
natifln~ under
article 25 of the
t fN rh:-trlp!" to' adhere to the re~Ilhlt :on
Th{l furugn ministry, he said~
has laken steps to withdraw the
TOKYO.

.IJP,'lIH..'Sl'

1;1:'1 two st:IlT members
.J:lpiln('~('

of the

consulate-general in

S,lIisbury.

Honte Briefs

Uoion the dliriister intends to di.
scuss some questions of bilateral
economic and technical cooperation. He will also visit some industrial enterprises.
PARIS, June 1, (AFP).-The
North Vietanmese delegation at
the
preliminary
WashingtonHanoi peace talks here
said
Thursday night that Le Duc Tho
would be arriving soon
as a
"special advispr" to delegation
leader Xuan Thuy.
He was expected to fly in wi.
lhin the next few days, but the
exact date of his arrival was not
given.
Le buc Tho is a member of the
North Vietnamese
communist
party's political bureau and cen·
tral committee.

KABUL, June I, (Bakhtat).HRH Prince Mobammad Nader,
and HRH PrIncess Lalluma who
went to the Federal RepubUc
of Germany two weeks ago at the
Invitation 01 tbe government to
visIt zoologIcal Institutes there,
returned to Kabul TIJursday.

KABUL, June I, (Bakhtar).Abdul Rahman Pazhwak, the
Afghan Ambassador 10 the Uni·
ted Nations wh'o came here on
a vacation left for
New York
Thursciay morning.

Thf' United
Nations Security
('llllnc!l unanimously adopted a
Wednesday May 29
l"t'soIUl!on
l',illing fOT an almost total ecollnmlC boyc'otl against the white_
111111llril,v regime
of Rhodesi.1n
PARIS, June 1, (AFP).- Japan
1'l'Imo Minister Ian Smith.
, ~ --has protested against projected
.. \IOSCOW . ,June, I, (,Tass).- ::,French hudear tests in the paci.
I h(' I I',Ufj I m,lnJsLer of, mdustry!., .~,fic, it was learned yesterday,
Khalil Ibrahim. I:!usse.'n has ar-:1 A protest' note has been han.
rlvcd .for 31~ offl(,la~ VISIt here"
!' ded to the French Foreign Minis[)ul'lng hiS slay In lhe SovIet( lry by Japanese ambassador in
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' Paris Akira Matsui fvllowing· a
French dislosure
earlier this
month that new tests would be
(Conlinued from page 3)
staged shortly,
Similar protests have been
Lying in the crossroads of Gentral ,Asia, Afghan,islao $ould be' gr' made by the Japanese govern-'
ment on each occasion" France
~a lIy admired for baving been able
has announced atomic lests.
p~~ its indepeoilerice for lon8
stretches of" time. only ·-iilteItupted
CAPE TOWN, June I, (AP)',by forelgn Invasions launched with
overwhelmiog forces,
"
Tbe world's longest
surviving
Due -to tbe existence of so many heart transplant patient Philip.
I"oUJitains, land bas always ~ Blaiberg has returned home af"onsid"reef a property .of prInle im- ter a week of tests and observaportance, 'even regard¢ by some' vil- tion. in Groote Schuur Hospital.
Surgeon. Christian
Barnard
lagC$ as equal to: one's wife. This
\'onception goes ~s far back' as i/:Ie said Blaiberg was released "be·
Zoroaster's .time about five thousand cause he is so hl'althy," Barnard
said, however, that BIaiI>erg who
~ ca 1"5. ago who used 10 say "all the
received a new heart six months
JISPUlee arise from land, gold and
ago Sunday, might return to
worrien."
Exidently, the 'two' .oiller things hospital next Tuesday for addi..
affcctiJig ou,r outlQ.ok are 'money and , tional tests.
wo,,!.n.;-Al!Iwu~h~6QtJi despised by
BEIRUT, Jilne
I, . ' (AFP),lhe saSe's 0fItli'e Pl!Stc and looked
,down upon' the cy'iUc;., of present, ~'ormer President Ciunille Chamlhey pla,y a vital part. in our existen- o,un was rushed to 'lIospital here
,,,.'e.
YCllterday after heing hit in the
jaw by a bu.llet fired at hjm as
he left an office in' the, city cen·
.~.:~.- -.'
v
tre.
Police arrested a young man
who allegedly firer:! the shot. He
Sklo;s In tJU, uorihet:n, nortb. was named Akkari and was said
eastern and centrai regions .will to come from Tripoli, .
Chamoun represents a Beirut
be cloudy and In the southeru,
western, eastern and southeast. constituency in the National Assembly.
e 1''' pa\'ls ~'ear.
Y csterday the warmest ar~:t'
were Mazare Sharif and Jabl ..
a bad with a blgh of 31 C, 9S, i F.
r\nd Ule cloudest area was North
Salang with a low oC oe. j~ F,
Ted,,}"s tempreture in Kabul
at 2:00 p,m. was 26 e. 79 F. wind
KAMPALA, June I, (AFP)-PeSliced was recorded in Kabul at
ace lalks betwe,en Federal Nigeria
:1 knots.
and secessionist Biafra broke down
YestC'rday's lempretures:
here Friday. according to a 'source
Kahnl
21 e to c
clost" 10 the Commonwealt,h se(,:J:et80 F 50 F
aria!.
Ill-ral
31 e 17 C
The source said the break came
8S F 63 F'
a', 113 local (OS3S GMn after one
Kandahar
35 C 18 e
huur and a half of discussion.
95F6'JF
He l"ould nol say whether it was
24 e II C
a final breakdown,
75 F 52 F
rbe two sides be added had been
Kunduz
35 e 17 C
considering the 'minutes of Tuesday's ,
95 F 63 F
meeting, suspended to aIlow delega- '.
Faizahad
30 e ~ l'
I ion heads to meet in private.
S6 F 4S F
The delegations heads did not io
South Salant:.
12 e 5 C
f""l get IOgether. They told Ueanda's
53 F 14 F
ufficial observer, Foreign Minister
Haghlan
36 e 15 C
Sam Odaka, to arraoge contacts with
91 F 59 F
inlermediaries.
Gardez
23 C S C
By lasl 'night it already seemed
73 F 46 F
io be stillemate, interpreted by "Co· "
mmonw:eaitb sources as due to the
Federal and Diafran governm~nta
having 'brought ,their peace teams to
heel for making too any' concessIiins.
<
Thursday scheduled ~tiD/l. first
announced by Diafran d~legliIion I&ader Sii Louis, Mbanefo, Was cancel,
led by Ibe Fede,ral' Nigeriaos jus~ .as'

Old . .· Curriculum

KABUL, June I. (Bakhtar).New metric weights have been
distributed among shop keepers
in Shah Rara, Karte Parwan,
Sanaee Maidan by the joint com.
mission of the Kabul mllnicipality and the Commerce Minislry,
KABUL, June I, (Bakhtar).-A
telegram of sympathy has been
~ent by the Afghan Red Crescent
Society to lhe Iranian Red Lion
and Sun Society because of the
damage caused by floods in parts
of Iran, the Red Crescent Soci.
ety Information Department,

USSR Experiments

'0

---

f":·\Xf eathei" Forecast

Logos, Biafran
Peoce ITalIcs
Break Down

,.With Surgical
Lung Replanting
MOSCOW, June I, (fass),~ Over
a hundred sur.llical replantations of
lunss 'bave been conducted at the
Institute of Clinical and -Experimen·
tal Surgery.
Animals bad a hlllg completely
severed and Ihen sutured back. After some time the lilng adapted it·
self aod the function of fespualion
was restored.
Continuing th'e experiment sur~
ons removed the second lung of a
test dog, Observations showed that
in tbis event the ...,planted luog ensured the animal's life.
The institute has conducted several successful experimental opera.,
tlons trans~lanting a part of the
nghl lung 111 place of the removed
left one.
.
After .expenmental stUdies the surgeons of tbe institute conducted in
t~e clinical department 2S " operat,ons on the chest part of the llachea. Three operations were unsuccessfUl, while 22 patinets recovered
and returned back to work
This information was ~nounced
a I a plenary meeting of the Acad.
em,c Coun,cil of the USSR Ministry
of Public HeaUh wliicb supervises
45 research inslitutes working on
problems of medicine and public
heallh.

I
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PARK C.~A:
At 21,.5! 8 and 10 p.m. Ameri.
can clnert.ascope film dubbed in
Fatsi
.
,
(MORE THAN /l, MIRACLE)
.with Omar SharIf and Sophia Lo.
reno
ARIANA CINEMA:
At Ii. 3i, ?:i and 9t Iranian film
(WOMEN CAJ,I.ED WINE)

•

..
!

:~t I~,~~:n:lr~~~::~/~;tfr~:

3.30 p,m,
Tb.e federals ~te making any ceo'
sefire concjitional on Diafra giving
lip its •..,.saion, and bot!l sides now
seem' to bave rejected CODlmoow...•
'Ilh suggestinns for a compromise, as
well as proposals ,wr a Diafran·Nig·
er.ian Federation.

--

-_..:-_ ..

CAR FOR SALE

Blue Mercedez Benz ·(220). CustODlll paid 15,000 kin. with automatic seatB and aatety belts. Good
Conditloa, Prtee AI. 200.000 or
$2500. Contact Tel: 2U6O during
ofliee bours Tel: 22314 at nlght..

FOR SALE
Triumph Her;lld

Convertl\lle.

Contact Vain. Brltlsb

Embassy,

-_._------------

French Life Normalising
(Conrinued frOm page I)
Cicd exterior is scrawled with sucb

"imagination is power". The'histori
cal "Quartie Latio" with lts'dozens
of tiny
re&~aurants and
bilj:ttos
is very much in business atid only
" few smashed windows and ·slumP< of chooped trees bear wi~"ess to
two "battles of the barricades".
Most. families have a stock oC food
sugar. rice, flour, sail and meat-for
a week in case of emergency but so
far supplies to the uLes H~l1es" c.~
ntral ma(ket bave been delivered no_
rmally as long-distance truck drivers
arc not on strike. Two ttems ,are
scarCe in shops tobacco and· boUles,
of mineral water, But there is plen·
ty of wine, whisky and cognac.
Most Parisians at one lime or anuther faced a cut in gas, wa~er and
electricity but so far at any ra~.
except for minor stoppages of elel".'tricity for 30·minute stretches, all
has been normal on the power
ont,

,f"·

The Paris tourist season has obviously been hit badly, but tbere are
sHU foreign visitors in the capital
seeing the sigbts as usual, aUhougb
on foot, and France's bprdcr remain open.
It has certainly not all been loss,
Newspapers are' not On strike and"
are rce~rding r~cord sales the cir~
ulation of the independent eveniBs
newspaper 'Le Moode· which Dnly
three weeks a£o was arouqd the
400,000 mark is today 732,100-...,lIIa·
rkable for a newspaper· never pub·
lished a picture of any kind,

Ironmoogers report hUie. sales of
paint-bouseholders on strike stay
at home spring'cleaniog,
A city Ibat many Ibought was on
,the verge of insurrection, sHU has a
fairly normal heart·heat,
Youni
men with red armbands direct irat·
fic in the Latin quarter .md hand'
out leafiets calling for ,the di.m~n.
t1ing of lhe F...,nch boureeoisJe, but
Cinemas play to packed audiences
and restaurants all full,
French industrial .tension eased
SIgnificantly last nigbt a. a' back.to·
work lrend was reported. from many
areas of France.
, Peugel, Sbell SNPA, and IIerleel
were among big firms who reported
workers back on Ibe job. or' intending to resume work shorllf

Reports of ba.k·ta-wort" mnvem·
ents came from aU puts of the "'!untry U,otpl !be Riviera, lbesc' covered mostly small plan.. or parti-'
al resumption of activity. None of
the big, key' industries had shown
any signs' of a b...,sk "yei but the
solidarity bad ·been. broken and tbe
movemenJ w,as toward norm:rllv.
Two' big gasoline companies announced they were stralins .to ,d!:lIver,
gasoline to Paris' servIce sltitioos,
Activity in the AlJace resion of Ea·
stern France was repa.rted ,almost,
back 10' normal, except' fot, the rail·
ways, Mail ",its dellyered Friday, iii
Aneouleme, in 'Sou!h Centriil Fran,
ce, ,fortbe first time in two weekR, '

"
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For Finding"

Some workers were askiog for polke protection to thwriil efforts of
militant strikers to keep them off
the job,
.

Nuclear Sub· ..
NORFOLK (Virginia), June
I,
(AFP)-A metal object approxima·
tely the size of the Seoroion bas been
spotted ~on Ibe bottom of the ocean,
bu chances that it realJy is the n1lS·
sing submarine are "almost nj)", Vice
Admiral Arnold Schade said here
yesterday.

Kennedy Calls
...... For Sa'igon
Talks With V.C.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 1, (Re"
ut"r~n. Robert Kennedy brou.
gbt his presidential drive 10 north..
ern California Thursday with his
sharpest attack ever on President J()oo
hnsoo's policies in Vietnam,
The New _Yorker facing Minn~
Ota Sen. Eugene McCarthy in the
California primary election
next
Tuesday said the United Statea wss
"heating up" the war while it carried OUt official talks with. Hanoi's
representatives in Pari.,
, He said that as time, went On it
became more add more cleat ~. that
the Uoited States "seems to be willing to destroy any part of Vietnam
in order to save it".
"We make a desert aod call it pa"
ce, he declared,
Kennedy said the United States
"must abandon the futile dream of
crushing Ihe enemy·s fOlOes on his
will," should concen!rate On protecting South Vietnam~ cities whiie
getting South. Vietnamese troops to
\'Dnduct seart:b and destroy missions
and must do far more than' it bas'
done to reinforce nl)ncommuo;st
nationalist e.leinents in the country,
He also called on the Saigon go_
vernment to begin ils oWn talks with
,the Viet Cone Talll:s between Washington and Hanoi alone would -not
do, he said, because. Ihe conflict was
a Vie'name.. war and there must be
. a Vietnamese peSce.
Altbougb he attacked Sen. McC'
arthy during the cow'se of a speecb'
to the Commonwealth c1ub..bere'
Kennedy's renewed criticisms of the,
~d~inistrati~n'~ Vietnam policies.'
IIIdlcated h~ slIlI felt Vice President
Hubert HU,mphrey was lhe mitjor
lhreat to h,s bId to win the Democ.
ratic presidential nomin~tion.
Kennedy said American mililary
power .wa~ ~ow destroyiog district
after dIslrrct In Sailon in its efforts
to uproot Viet Cb~g forces,

He said the spotted "object" was
250 feel long (the Scorpion's length
-, 252 feet) and 45 feet high. It is Iy·
nS on tbc bottom at a depth of
45 miles some 70 miles off tbe coast
of West Virginia.
Adm. Schade who is in command
of the task force searching for the
Scorpion between tbe Az';res and
Norfolk said that "If it was the Scorpiori, al th~ depth, I'm' sure we
would have heard something, He
would h~ve been able to indicate
his presence."
Apart from tbe object sloted off
Norfolk, the four daysearcb has
~~t .~.rmltt~d to discover anything
S,gDlCIC~nl, Schade added.
The 0,1 sl1l:k reported west of the
'Azores, the "unidentified or;IOSc object" "seen" near the same islands"
and -:the' U!his is the Scorpion" radio
message monitored by one" of the
plane and six. of the boats Of the
task force have proved to be false
trails, be said.
TOday th~ search task 'force WHS
cut to about 4() ships as hope of
"recovering the Scorpioo's crew rapid- '
IY d,iminisbed.

I

Posts and telegrapl\ workers were
beginnine to retnm througho,!l the
counrry, Many ,post offices
were
open in Paris for money. lraJl$3ctioos_
Police cleared Slrikef8' from. tbe ce. ntral nidio cominunicatlons centre
and some staff weilt hack at tbC ce.ntra! telegr~ms office,

J'faone:20512
---
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FR()M PESHAWAR
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wtI1 pllOY at ~ InternatlonalCIu.b SlIIIAIay JUDe Z. (8:tfp.m.
to 1:00 am.)
Make your reservations at the club offlee, before Z P.rn. Jane Z.
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COW, June 2, (1:,;s' hih e
"~Ys c'tosse<J mbUitlaillS and de'.
~r:~.I"'.;~ :~elaho"s behyeen the SOVI!!t··.Unj~n''" .loillb.\
ser's of Afghan istan 'a-nd woter w~

"
"
. '.:"/ 'an~ Afghal\istan are I"'""d..';,;!, the.;. brO~8hl to .~ns ,0f.U.dU~OldS of he,
'i1i'' -'~J;l:"
' ' ;.~.VI'},
. :'- p~lnc.ples of WaCilful. c~xiJ:.lenc~"",~t!!,~S' of land. ' tqat sUlfered from
. ~..IS' , ,. cquality, m.~tual
res~ct anil ~rinni':l·'. .h,;,'rtage "of 'waler ·for cenlur ies...

':.':1""
.

.".

~-·11

MOSCO W. June

2,

..

crass}.-

His Majest y the'Kiri~ has than"
ked Leomd ,Brezh nev, Nikola .
Podgor
ny and Ale.xei Kosygi n for
....,
I'~
tJtJU
."
!etfcren
ce 10 each oth", ,ntema
. rhe Naglu hydropower
,-' .
sl.I,on the" congra tulatIO ns on the nc. ~.: ~}:.
~.
..~ ~,,,
~ ~~ ~', u!f~~rs, lzves.ti.a's co~,"el)lator ·vit1~l wa~
.c'om".li.~~ioned ..·1t ~s now 1~e casion of Afghan istan's! indepe n.
June. 2, ," (Reute r);- dmnr NBka.~yakov wrlte~: .
,
. . I'm31O, . Rower .,c~ITIP'I.c'i.' 01 ~fghan..s~ d~,\~c~. day.
's:·,1l1t<;st'-civil: ciis"s seem. More ..ihan 100 pWPle
have b,een,
C.om.menhng .on Ihe. \'II.t of-. '~~Jr
.: .ed ;Vir!1!~:1iv'er:9'€ilterdaY. with the new' g"overnment'~l
Ian. !he .polytechmc.1 .hlshtu.l< nnd'
Frtend ly
to. .. kille<l .in floods caused by tomnli - .Majeshes to: USSR w.hlch
"$'ar'~I'thi'r:ilfol:tth's .'
b.g'\1S t~' o·a r~SJdentlUl area were liu'u m Ka- Afg~amstan relatio ns betwee n
I' 1 ct' .
d Ii'" b 'k
0
k
'aj·.rah
\i;·:ih"n
.and the UnIOn of
orth
~a4ng
m~·g~ e aft e t 10~S .an it t .e , .~.c -to-wor...'D1,ove- ~dtirlni'i~. past wal,ld central Iran morr~w. the.pap er says that ·the fr.-· h~I:'
.
SovIet
Soclal
,st
)<
i-ePorts
hcs were
'reach.·
-.ndly'
visit
of.
kins'
0 n urn, a e~ wo wee .&.0t ,cnppl ing·sq; lkes!
of 'Atghan l.tan·'
ee
These arc Ihe' fruits .of 'cooperal' establi shep in theRepub
gloriou s Ye3rS
.Moh·arTunad Zaher Shah alld, Queen ion of neighbo
,'f'
Stream !ng sunshi ne_and a renew ed flow of petrol' Sl!nt thou• '''rfi ii ... ~.,,,. 'f day sa:d'"
uririB:
~' CtJuntries
of restora tion of Afgha nistan' ,
. ' ~~,e~.. ry~er <I W ;' • swept a';;~~ Humai ra will mark 1 .he\\"
sands :of'F~enc'b fam!lie s off .to the .seasid e and countr y:
slage m whi<.h show the'stri vlng of lhe So- indepe ndence
givin!; (' .. 'b/ r g;~Y'n~o 45 :e::~e and a llixf' the 'development
and the. establi shof re'ath, .· tietw· viel.' Union to h~lp' Afg.MnlSlan de' ment
the tra?itl~nal Wh!tsu n. holiday weeke nd all air of norma lity
of the Soviet state on the
hSl'd- ~orlta~ning ;'ven occupants, 80 km. til,n the Soviet Uni.on
. Iy credIb le compa red WIth the darkes t hours of last weeks' )ituden
and
Afghanis- vclop if. national ~cb,,,,,,,,,.-' .he basis of mutua
t- f om .\!!e.c apital·
l res~c1: and tr;'tan.
ll<'lice battl~s. ;'.' .'.'
. wmmcn talor Writes.
,- '/' .. ) ,.. /. -', ' .. ~ .. ~ ~ \
.
1.1st, nonmt erferen ce
. l"~ E~wi;-les~ .rePo~'S&id ZO of th'l'
each olh'Tha~k
s
to
.'
cooperation. belw'een
"Consistenlly pursuing the polic}' er's home affa,rs,
.. . .
£'. \
.',
:'e'SFii:l" th~1fus 'and'tax
pohcy of
P¢s. seemed·.. reiaxe d as· 1t· headed for their constit uencie s Eleven ' .bodi~ ha~ i were rescued. thi: Soviet Union and Afghanistan. of. ~eulrality and nOnaII~(JIlIcnt With ,peac~ .t~roughout the a wor~d
~ud
been'
recover
ed,
more
than
one
thOUS~lld km.
of
baSked in 'the warmt h of a pea- . to start ·canva ssing-s eve.n days
nnlllary blocs~ Afghan istan c~,mes re~g~'Utlon of all humam
and tne,o"h er 21 were missing fear~
tannn
ceful June d~,:
out ~or pea~etul setllrm~!1t of dlc;pu·
.
before ihe-. official campaign
p~.nclple5.
IS
e-d drowned.
.
But poljtic s i were still domin - due to st-art."
la, ble . questIon, alld f"r re<pee'. of
'.
'I Ita mfullI~ confidentt t~at <~~n
Road ·rail and telecommunications
.a~-W ith -II eabine t declara tion
IIC.
right
,of Ihe people,) ~o decide re a l.ons WI
.With ,a' fortnig ht's strikin g be. <ystem ' were reported wreck« l .lhr:
promo. e nen y
t'
Saturd aY calling on. the people h,nd them a:nd the scent of fat- oughou
theor destmy by Ihemso~\',"
relatto
ns
l
Ihe
and
f100dcs
well-b
tricken
etn~ of the
areas.
Oc
5
to give the Gaullis t:.regim e a cle- ter wage packet s ahead, the wo£."_ '
"The Afghan people. are rorn,ly people s of our countn
Part
of
Tehran
es and
were
flooded
and
ar Nation al AsS;;mbly majori ty kers seemed Ij!<ely to ignore
agamst ..:olonlalJsm ,md
wc),:ome con~,nb'!te to. strong~r :,'orld pethe several houses were damaged bUI
in the electio ns startin g on J u- studen t's call for demon stratio
develop
men: of rei;, i,ms hl\ye," all a~e. HIS Majest y saId In the
n. no casualties were reported in the
te,
ne 23.
peoples on Ihe pasis of equality and
The major trade unions told c a p i t a
legram .
l
.
·
TQe' appeal clearly refLected their fol~owers
mutual
r~pect:' comme nlalor writes.
-----------to
nothin g
R'eports frortl the souther n town
the new tough stand of Gen. de to do w,th studenhave
nt
T~e wntl!r al lhl' end :-~s thaI
t· demon strac of Lar said more than 30 people
Gaulle , whp preside d over a 9u- tion. Since de - Gaulle
I
lookmg forward I" Ih< 'Irma I of lhe
's speech had been injured and house dan:ia~
minute cabine t session , first sin- last
roy~1
guests from Afg'lan;~:-t~l .. lhe
Thursd ay.
stressi ng
he
ged by severe earth (remors there.
TEL AVIV. June 2. (Reuter )- - Soviet peoples 'NC!cn,n e
ce ..its format ion yesterd ay.
would not step down. the politi:he \'ISlt of
Relief
learns have been rushed to Three Bazooka rockets were fired
It blamed contin uation of na_ cal edge has gone out of
~hc J.ca.der· of ,-he l'uuiageuus and
the unIhe
rea
with
tents
blanket
s
and
Saturda y night at the refriger afon
tionwi de strikes ,' after' last wee- ions' campa ign.
Industn ous Afghan people and Wish
.
medi~ines'
KABUL June 2. (Bakhl orl-Tt.e
plant of the Israeli village of Mal- them further success in
kend's settlem ent with tradp.
The' labour leader s have said
the
de~ various commit
. .
kyeh in upper Galilee but all three
tees v'f lll~
union leaders , on a plot to top- they will concen trate on pressin
Hou\e
velopm
ent
of
nali.>nrl
l
econflJ'ny, scg
..
met
yesterd
missed
ay
and
their
disCII""icd nlatlers
target,
ple the .Gaulli sts and install a
an
Israel
army
j\.ncc and culture, in mtH in:; onward
members'· claims at the negotia referred to them.
spokesman announced yesterday.
totali tarian govern ment,
along Ihe road r.r pr"gf<ss.
ting table.
"
Second Deputy Prime
The spokesm an said the ~ockels
M in;ster
With this openin g blast from
Gaulle 's firmne ss, the. vielAbdullah Yaftali and' Planning Mi'
the govern ment side, politic ians ed Dethreat
explode
d
missing
the
building
but
' of emerge ncy 110wers
nisler Dr. Abdul Samad Ham'd pal' 'f,
starting a fire in a field nearby. ,rhe
and troops activitj es, and the anrticipated in the FinAncial. and Budfire
was
quickly
extingu
ished
and
nounce ment
of electjo ns have
gel.ary Affairs Commi ttee
there were neither cas-ualties nor da·
mectmg
combin ed to take the heat out of
yesterday and al1Swered the queslmage. the spokesman added.
the situati on.
lions related to the Il·t million ro'
KABUL June 2, (l3akht>r)-'1 he
Malkyeh is si'uated right on th':
By Tuesda y the govern ment Afghan R~d Cres~eOl So;iety
ubles loan from the Soviet Union.
has Lebanese border, facing the Lebahopes .to see a large part of the deCided- to send aid to -vicNms
The commit tee after
disctJssing
cf
renese
viitage
of Ail Arown.
NOR Fo'LK. Virginia.
nine mUlion striker s _prepa ring
June
2,
Ihe
purchase of 20.000 tons of wheal
.
Near
the
Gaza slrip two Israeli
cent
floods
in
Iran.
(Reuter
A'
.Rt'd
)--The
(r£oscen
Uni.ed
l
Slates
Navy from the United Stares, sen:
work.
dek......'fion headfd by N~lamudd.~n military v~hic\es touched
'S de~
JUlW forMeanw
pff ~tr'l~l yeslerday contihued ils search for cision
hile, the
Comm unist
"":;
to the Secretariat.
.
ff
01'
a
dirt
..track near the Israel. v. ,I' ,the missing nuclear submar ine SeoZillrml l,'direct or for social a ans.
P arty and Franco is Mitter rand's
.....,
.
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A Decision On Southwest Africa
be expected to contlnoe her Inhuman polley of
.partlield.
Allbongh South Africa Is a founding member of the United NatlODS site has so far contributed nothing toward tbtl realisation of the Ideals
set forlh In Its Charter. As sole sopporter of tbe
l1Iegal regIme of Ian Smith In South Rhodesia,
South Africa is sabota..l~ UN ellortS to topple
the Smltb regllne with total economic SlUIetions.
Soutb I\frlca re exports tobacco and olber commodities produced In Sootbern Rhodesia and also
supplies It with all Its ImPGrt reqolreme..ts
Under sucb clreumsta..ees...at Is obvious that
tbe United Nations cao..ot be expected to fulfil
Its obligations under the Charter regarding the
mdependence
of Southwest Afrlea. As early
as - October
1966
the
worM
bOdy terminated
Soulb
Africa's mandate
over
Southwest
Afrlea
but
a
committee appointed to consider the ISSUe conld not agree 011
ways to transfer Southwest Africa under UN
conlrol Then a team of UN faetfioders tryllig to
VISit Southwest Africa I.st year were denied
entry by South Africa and the matter remained
at a standstill wrtll
the
General Assembly
took up debate On the Issue five weeks ago
WtII the Secortty Councll flDally take an effeettve decision or should the Organisation of African Unity consider ways and means of solving
the Issue outside the United Nations

Che rate of almost half million Banto tribes,,-en., ,on.;tituttng Ibe absolute ""'lJorlly of the
populatIon m Southwest Africa continues to haJJg
to the balance wbile the UN General Assembly and
tbe se~urlty Council debate their future The l..t
round 01 assembly debate dealing with this questIOn ended Friday and yet auother resolution may
soon be adopled to pass the Issue baclt to the Sf:
curlty Council The counCil, too, under the present
condlllons of world economics cannot be expect
cd to come out WIth • forceful or binding deels510n

WIth tbe closure 01 tbe Su... Canal followlug
last year s Israeli aggression against the Arab
countries tbe bulk of east-west trade now has
to go round the eape This, and tbe fact the
South Afnca L' the major supplier of gold In
the world make It unlikely that sanctIons wtll
be Imllosed on Soutb Afnca Besides some rna
Jor world enterprises operating m Soutb Africa
and dcahng m bIllions of dollars eacb year are
well represented 'n the Security Council so that
any proposal to ,mpose trade and economic san
cbons will almost cerlamly be vetfled
The South Africa racialists who are subject
I.tg blaclt I\fncans there and m Soutbwest Af
rIca, to a reIgn of bumillation and terror have
arrogantty undcrmmcd several United Nattons
Tesoluholl III the iJast Even if by some miracle
Ihe CounCil approves sanctions South I\fnca can

- - - - - - - - _...

'fillS yeslerday edltonally camm
ented un the latest Secunty Council
r(',\olu Ion on Southern RhodeSIa
It said tbe resolution which calls
on all member nallons to boycott
\11 cumOnll<,: and trade relatIons With
RhodeSia does not indicate any new
clement eXl.:cpt that It IS strongly
worded wd was passed unanimoUS
Iy
fhe baSIC 411CS Ion remams that
huw can thiS resolutIOn pr)J I e any
I e5ults In brIngmg down the Illegal
lah Snllth regime In the light of
s.peclal poliCies followed by the So
luh AfTlcan government and thc S t
Itt!ir regime m Portug~l
1 hese two t1espptlc and racluhst
Icglmes lotally Ignore world public
uplnlon and have established close
econolnJc and trade lies WIth
the
Smith regime
I he rulers In the IwO counh' PS
Ire not only provldtng the Smith Ie
gimes With all the essentIal lommcr
L1al gouds that It needs and bUj11lt
all I S exportable Items bUI they Rlso
Ire known to have sent troop~ and
IrnlS to RhodesH\ to help Ian Smith
~upp'rC'ss natlOnallsLs

weights It said IS that they t,;an found In aU shapes and 'ilZCS. Some
limes stones picked froOl tHe streets
ate used as weights and Ihere IS no
way of verlfymg thelT cal redn\~ss

Most of
the
Pans rIght wing
newspapers Fnday
welcomed Pre
sldent de Gaulle's determination to
cnd the presenl stnkes and to hold
general elecltons but expressed fe
ars that the deciSIOn could lead to
Violence
Jacques de Monlalals wrrl1ng in
the Gaulhst La NatIOn hnked the
present Situation 10 a dagger aimed
al lhe heart of Ftance
He said that those who were 6e
ekmg to usurp power had bellev
ed that If they perSisted General de
Gaulle would give to
Bu! no because the man With
whom lhey are dealmg IS not giving
In to a conspiracy based on such
atrocIous blackmall,Guardtan of the
constItution WhICh guaranlee! free
dom he demands freedom and IS
taking steps to see that It IS respec
led
de Monlalals declared
L, Figaro Conserval1ve said the
I;ountry was faced With the chOIce
be ween freedom and coercion and
sauJ thai mass pro de Gaulle dem
onslratlOn bad sbown thai faced
with the powerful ma€hlnery and
the Ihreat of commuDlsl subversl
on the people of Pans had uchos
C'n democracy

,

---------

Unless plans for diS· ouhon of
standard weights are speeded up pc
ople WIll contInue suffering from thiS
method of swmdhng by sh,lpkeep

ers

number of French men and women
whQ had a a taste neither for pro
l;eSSlOns nor
challengesl and who
Simply churned the fight to work
peacefully In the knowledge of a se
l:ure future" WI hout haVing to fear
Violence from the streets or from
the .. CIViC polrce

rhe commumst LHumatnf S31d!
the mass of workers no longer hadJ
l:onfidence In Gen de Gaulle and
rejected a policy
which repressed
and humlhaled
them, and added

;,"t

, "FollowlllfJ IS '!Ie pDrt,a/ 1 text of
.~echI gl"en by Zilyan Thuy, 'he
ellie/ dele~ of the Democrtu,c
RepublIC 0/ Vletnam,o the .,xlh
con/e""ce. oJ _~111S ~Nor'h ~ telna
mese on Thursday' in Paru
The AmerIcan sIde has raIsed
p.roblems not relaled to the object
of the ptesent talks Over out reiechons, It declared. Itself, "~dy to
~dis.uss 'tlte cessallon:-of-tb'e"oomb> ",,..
nig. and saId tliit~!. is ~tY '10 r,
In 0 het - words, tbey Wtll conltdllhberale,a\, th ~:rtlm~ on.~w. 1nue to have reeourseoltll> war.,and
• estlons. relativc f"'('I\tie~ ce~
'VIolence to;<'CImy! /It.II; • •es~1OA ago
boml:lmgs on tbe I basIS of Pmia<!nt' nmst VII,tnam'
•
Johnson's speecli of March"3I,
We reJcct your pro~ to ral.
1968'
, llie quertiow",of11lJe, d.iillittarised
• _
As an examp'" -of~JCliIS qtJ!l'<' zone
neeted "11th 'the' «'!II4IlfoIr 'Of' boiiItI-'1
A) Forst, JI mUSI be saId lhat by
D),By ralSmg llie questIon of thoi _
mgs Y04 have raised the problem of ralsmg the. 4!lest,Ol\ of.,restonng
IN: demlhtansed zone
1~ ..,~_ tlir.idllmilitariltd _e, detijihUnsed zonc,ftlii:' Amc:n~an.
Resides, at" tbe p~ conferellce lhie 'tJltiI<!d'"8lal1lll' ~ /&- achIeve SIde seeks to camouflage I!II own
of May 2S;, J968l i l'lHsldtnt Jbtl~R' lis desl~ to'lratiShl1lrilt"lhe pro~l- vlo!a,liona of the ~11'.Uttu9.\
has declared
slohal ~ dllinareallGn lime'
We deinand lbat. ~ .Uijjted -StalIf North Vietnam shows Similar m'o "a
temtonltl and - politIcal es ImmedIately and unconwhonaUy
restralltt, -- are'TeirdY to tlli~l fronher" 10 perpeluate Ibe dIvISIon cease lbe bolnblOgs anil- "'I other
deciSIons witH a \'Jl!W 10 redUC1Jll: of Vietnam" liidei:\:f, tfR,-'fondarnen' acls of war agamsl Ihe whole terrivlolenre"
_
tal pilDCip[eJ<of' 11M. 1~S'l-\; Geneva tory of Ihe Democratic Repul:lUc of
l'!fits. the 1nnerlCllIT SIde JlC~IS " a g t _ "•••'lhei recol/:ltlon of ibe Vietnam to p.crmlt the talk!; to deal
unity wllh o'her questlOlIS mterellhng 10
m re~ated araunten's on I~.... Indepei>defttO, sovereiBDtY,
ca!l'd
• reclprocily",
arlorril!lltS;' and ~It<>rlal mtearlty of V,et-he 1"10 parl/es
.Ii'eady r~
nam.
whIch' we have
(Reuter)

FollOWing /s' 'he parl,al fex. 01
Iile sp«cI, gwen by A"e,.at. Hamman, tile cI.te/ 0/ Ihe Umled SfaJe;
del~,on to 'he ruuh con/erence Of
US .North VIetnam ~ace lalles on
Tilursda.y
As J have said before, It IS difti
cult to bave meamngful and frank
drscu~lOns while ybu contmue to
deny the undemable fact that al
least 85000 North VlClnamese
roops are now figbtlog In South
V ctnam In direct vlolatton of the
Geneva accords
ThiS IS sucb" fanrasy-and the
world knows
It that you are now
Irymg 10 Justify II by ImplYlJ1ll a
nght to send North Vietnamese
troops mlo South Vretnam
You assertee:l at OUl' last 'meetmg
that any Vietnamese has the flght
10 fight anywbeJ-e w11IiiJ1 VIetnam
Whe her
or not your statemen'ts
were Intended to convey an admls
slon of the presence of North V:letnamese forces In th~ SOuth they
underlYlOg Jssue of the
raIse the
war North
Vietnam s mv8SlOo of
Soulh Vietnam tn dIrect Vlo1ation
of the 1954 Geneva- accords Thai
Norlh Vietnamese: mvaslOn of the
south IS the reason that AmerAcan
troops are fightlOg m Soulli V.let
nam It IS the reason we are tiOmbtna the north
The government m Nor'h Vlet.nam does not now speak, nor bas
It at any time In the past spoken,

Once ag8ln I call On you to 10m
With us In a request to the International Control CommiSSion 10 act
al once to prOVide supervisory macblnery to assure 'hat Ibe demlhUl-'
rased wne IS In foct respected If
you are unWilling to JOin In such a
requC8t, both tbc faislW of your al
legations and your own knowledge
of their falSity "1111 be apparenl
lei me close by emphaslzmg our
beiref thaI a return to tbe funda
menta Is of !tile Geneva accords
which we both say we desire-requIres the
wlthdrawal of non-south
Vletnamese forces from South Viet
nam
The countries fight 109 aloDg Side
Ihe government of the Republic of
Vietnam have staled In the Manala
communique and subsequcntly that
they are prepared to Withdraw their
forces from South Vletnam If the
other Side wl1hdraws Its forces to
the notlh, stops ~he mfiltratlon, and
the level of VIolence thus sub!udes
Finally to re'urn to the questIon
of bomblhg. I want to repeat our
poSitIOn We ore ready to dISCUSS
With you 10 detail matters relafed to
tbe bombing of Norlb. Vlclnam,
such as firmg uf artillery from and
across ltte demlhtansed zone 10 ' 0
South VIetnam grouod attacks launched In the area of the demlhtarised zone and the ma$Swe locrea.
thot has taken
se In IOfilrtratJOn
place and conttnues
(Reuter)

for all the Vletnamesc people TBerc

J,
\

,

-,

.

Buddha On the throne found
in Rhome ZaTgar

Some stone relics and mSCTJp
lIons found as a result of four
years of excavaltons by the Afghan archaeloglcal lean ... 10 Khu.me Zargar have been rJn display
IU two rooms In the bUlldmg of
the Gulbabar texltle plant
(1n fact these two rooms were
the first of a series of chaIn rnu
seums In the provinces)

The relics
found m Haddah
throw light on the Kushamd pe
nod It IS clear that the fadmg
arl In thiS penod
w is
fe\ IveJ
by Great Kantshka
T ne lnscnptlbns found In So
rkh Kotal shows that the Kusha
OIds tned 10 develop <trls IS
111
l,.lush y

Rosl the female chlmpanzee at Cologne Zoo, greets Prince Nader In tile centre Is Princess Lal
loma During his unomelal visit to tbe Federal RepubUe of Gena any, tbe Prince came to an at:"rc
cment on still closer cooperatio n bet"en the zoologists 01 the two counlrles

An Afghan Folktale:

The Bilrd, The Bridegroom,And Mother-In-Law
Many years ago In a Village In
one of valleys of the HlndukJ,h
a daughtel was born to a far
mer The farmer
and hiS , .. III
called her Murwan

She grew up m the kmd II
mosphete of hel parents hon e
loved by them
Soon Murwan
got mlelested
In playmg hide
and seek and other games WIth
lhe nelghbounng chIldren
MUi wall an obedient child al
ways ilstened
to her moth' ,
kind words
and gUIdance hl't
only guardIan and teacher
t I) teach he' daughter lh. I U
stoms of the ~oc ety she legular
Iv told her folk stones

•

The Republie Win Live: De Gaulle
Followt"g ts Ihe leXI 01 P,e. de'"
de Gaul/es radIO
bl'Od4.
10 Ih~

a.s,

nat,o" on Thursday Mat' 3U
F
h en F
bw
he lOG
renc m • renc omen
the custo<ban of the natIonaL and republican leglbmacy,
I have envls
aged In 'be lasl 24 hours all lhe posSlblhties Without exception
which
would enable me to malotaln II
I have taken my deciSions
In
the present Circumstances 1 shall
not re'lre 1 have a mandate from 1he
people and I sball fulfil It

may fully prevents It fro(\1 lak ng
Place, This IS why I am po.lponmg
It As for the ICiiSlat ve dec' Ions
they wdl be carried oul W11hm the
constI'utIonal delay unle.i3 tbe Freneb people a$ a wbole are to be @&
Sled by
prevent:d from ••p
using themeelves at the same lime
as tbey are prevented fro ,I hv'n~,
by the sam.. methods as Ihe st Iden's
are PreYeDted from study,ne, teae h.
ers {rom teactilDl and wotKers from
wortiJl&.
These methods arc tnhmluatJon
mloxteatlon and tyranny exerCIsed
by groups organiSed for a long time
for thIS purpose and by II pal ty I h
Icb IS a totalltanan concern enn If
II already has some Jli'als 'n thiS
respect
rtf therefore. this sltua'ion or fo
rce continues ( would h.n\e n or
der to maIntam tbe repUbliC
and
al:cordJOg to the consfltllho 1
10
t Ike measures olher than dn Imme
Jlate elbe:hon&
)
In any. case. everywhe e and IInOl
l:ctiately CIVIC achon n ust organ,se
"self
Thts must be done 1n the f.r!"it pi
Il.:e 10 help the government then

""'111

locally, the prefects who 'WIll return
to the funcllons of commlSSl 'nen
of tbe repubhc '" their task "h,cb
COnsISts of assurmg as far IS POS
Sible, thai the people can live nor
mally preventmg subverSlOn at any
lime and In every place
France Indeed IS threateneJ With
,hc1alorshlp Some want to forc~ ber
to reslsn herself 10 a power which
would Impose: Itself In national des
peralioo ObVIOusly that power "10
uld tben he essenltally that 01 tbc
Vlclor that IS to say that of totah
t lTIan communism
Of course It would be l.:oloured
It the stare With a deceptive &ppea
rane "by uSIng tbe ambl1lOn anti ttle
haIred of leflover polit,Claos After
that, tbese persons would only we
19B their own weight which wo~Jd
nQI be heavy
Now Ihen, TIO The Iepubh.. ~h.1.JI •
nol abdlca'e The people "." pull
Itself together ProgreSSr md"t>"'nd~11
ce and peacp shall Wlp -togethel wllh
lobe<ty
L.ong live the repubtlc lon~ lave
France
CReu er)

-------

Nuclear P~wer For Peacef ul Purposes

i

Another Buddha statue found
Haddah shows Buddha sItting
on the thlone WILl> s))akes all
around hIm
•
The excavahons carned out
IU ChaQlaQ Tapa
near Kundm
by the excavation team from the
K'Yolo uOlverslty of Japan m tho
past few years also throws hght
on the Buddhlc htstury of thIS
period
IU

Partial"'Text Of Harriman's Speech

I

~

FRG Zoos

'0"

Ibal dc Gaulles speech bad done
nothing '0 change thelr views
P
L Hllmamte also
plck.ed IIp the
preSident ~ warning that he might
ha ve to lake measures other than
an IfIUnedlate vote' and said
the
hlackmatl of an open dlctatorsblp
Bntaln which IS respon~lble for
IS perfectly clear
the restoration of the TIghts of the
L H IImanl./t added
the promise
J shall nor change the prime mm
maJoTlt) of the coloured peopl· rn
11f general
olectlons seems to be
Isler,
whose ab,irty
solidlt+ 1.le
Rhodes.la In splle of the fact that It
some hmg or an alibI For a long
n' deserve a tTlbute from
every
knows full well that nothing shul t of
lime now the
communist
party
one He Will propose fo me !be ... ha
for~c CHO topple Smith has It Ira IIcd
Wllhout "')lltmg for the speech by nges be "1111 deem useful IR the co
so far from taklOg such .\ !ttep
the head of sta'e bad demanded
mpOSltlon of the government
fhe Afncan countnes
. . 110\\ ilK
that the people- be allowed to ex
I today dissolVe the n.llOnal as
that ec;onomlc sanction can never
press Ihelr opinion
sembly
for\.c the Smith regime to gran eq
It IS to be noted however that
I ha ve proposed 10 Ihe c )uotrv a
1131 fights to the In,lIgenous p0pula
de Gaulle waited a long time be
referendum giVing the _Itlr.ens 1he op
lion a re tyIng theIr hopes on rhe (!U
(ore takmg hiS dcclsJOn and above
partuolty of prescnblDg a reform
ernla W Ir farc that lS oelng l:alrlcJ
til havlOg been forced to take It
fhe paper said thaI Gen de Gaul
In depth ofHour economy .ndr-untO'
lhcre by varlOUS nationalist grouo'i
he:
seems
vlSJbly
10
hope
Ihat
II
Will
Ie had assumed a crushmg respon
versltles
and at the "ante time of
I hey hope that these nallonall~..s
not he PUt Into effect
slblhly bUt saId that a clash must
saYlOg If theY,.fllalnLalO or n<lt theIr
\\ 111 cventually make thmgs ~u tilf
be aVOided stnce, In the long run
confldenC't m, ~ 10 tne. 'Only a~
Il~UIt for Ian Smllh that he
will
a'i IS WIShed by all republIcans It
plable way thai of the democrucv
hive no alternative bUI to grant the
THE NEW YORK liMES said
IS lhe people alone wbo '" the co
J nole Ihal the present ~ '\Jallon
lIldlgenuuS population the sanlt: rt
Ihat carefully cultIvated rumours
mlng days Will have to make the so
ghts \n,l priVileges lhat the mllh.>llty
that Pre~ndent de Gaulle was about
ve"re:lgn decJsJon
to Icsign now
appeared to have
\\ !lite pupulatlon In that country h3s
Bernard Lefort 10 tbe Gaull,st heen a smoke screen
HOYd?Vl.:1
11 would save a lot of
PurH Jour, after summing up the
blouJ~hc,1 If Brttuln as the resp..:m'rhe paper said In an editorial
general
posl'lOn said that It was
~k p \rty touk measures to :t.oced up
HiS tnp was apparcnlly deSigned
stili pOSSible to aVOid
a how of 10 cover a conference wllb hts mIll
Ihe pro~ess of maJOrilY rule In Rno
A comprehensive survey of the
forl:c
dcsla Ihl.: editOrial l.:oncludeJ
tary commanders The fact of thai
hiSlory of nuclear power developsecret
meeting
was
leaked
to
the
He added
De Gaulle has laken
men t on USSR was given to mem
press us an Indirect way to threat
up hIS responsibIlity as preSldeDt of
I he: :'l'-lrtl~ I"Sue of the paper car
hers of the Agency Stsff on 27 Fe
en
mlhtary
achon
If
stnkes
mterfe
lhe republic It IS up to the others
Ilcd InOlhN c:dltonal urgmg (,one
bmary by Dr I D Morokbov, First
rt WIth election plan."
now 0 assum.e thtlTS"
L:I ned
wthufltles to hurry up plan:;
Cblurm.n of the State Committee on
fhe TImes alleged tbat the Pre
Andre... Guerin In the nght wing
to distribute metnc \Hlgnts to
all
thc ~hsation of AtomIC EnCl1lY'
sidenl
s present tactics arc deSigned
A
urore
refernng
to
Gen
de
Gau
L
..hops In the town
USSR Council
of MInIsters and
10
cover
hiS
defeat
at
the
hand!i
of
I he" Itlctfl\. 'S~stem IS most ~ultat-le lie s statement said lhal he would
Member of the Agency s Board of
Ihe
workers
ha Vi! to take measures o'her than
slme C\crylhlng IS based on the d~.
Governors
ImmedIate vole If the present SitU
\.Imal \.\hl~h makes calcul:tt on eas-fhe French presldeDI was trYln~
Dr Morokhov
said that rather
ahon persisted
ler e"pellally sInce our
mrnelary
to motultze
anll COmmUnIsr sl;n'l
tban talk briefly about many kinds
He also saId It was abUSive to
(,ystem IS alread) base\l (n Ih: de
ment IU the coun ry to restore a
of work m hiS country on the pea_
cOntmUe to present French palulcs
\.Imal system
Gaullist maJOflly In the natIOnal as
eeful uses of atomiC energy be had
summanly as confrontation
bet
However most shops In lhe town
sembly and to activate the middle decided to choose one malO aS~1
wecn him de Gaulle aDd commu. c1asseo ,"'vole a, GauU,st: tlcl<el and, ,nuclear power, since everyon", bad
Me stili usmg the old we ghts
of
nIsm
puund charyak etc
heed of 'a <populor tronl, the p,per ,seen how much thIS bad'«:¥t1o.....
Guerm said that there were large
fhe IOleresllng thing ab, Ut these
Idded
The POSSlblhly of obtslDmg pawer fIrst drew attention, and !>eIwoIIIII 11111111111 IIII1 1'111111111111111 1IIlIllii IllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllflUl1 1II11"I~III.11111I11111II.1IIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllfIllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllll.
en 1948 and 19$0 two ato/Q)c ItaUons were des_cd, both of small
DlJpl4y Column Inch, At 100
... UlALIL, Edllor-In-CIJu/
power outpuL One Idea, for- USIOa{minimum ,.ven IInOl ,er llUertll,")
§
Tel 24047
'
a graphite moderator with bdIum
O""/Ied per Une, bold Iypc AI lOE
SBA!'18 1lAlIBL, Eduor
cooltns wa& not put Into operallOll,
i
preference belnS I,ven 10. araPblle
illbscrfptton rate,
!
moderatmg aod water eooJlna'; 'lblt
Tel 23821
Yearly
reac'or proVided the source of heat
Pot other numbers lint dIal SWitchM
1000
Half Y.arly
for tbe first nuclear ~r stallon
At. 600
wh.ch began operation al Obninsk
board number 23043 24028, 24026
Quarterly
_ M. 300
10 1954 wllb ao elec:lrical oulp," of
5,000 ktlowatts It " stIll In 1I8e to,
FOREIGN
Sa. 24, $8
=
day, and had a 'tterneodoua con
,
1Utd Ad••rtllln,
ceptual Imponance fur> paMr deve1'....1'
• 40
BxtenSlon $9
lopmenl, nol O1l1y m USSR
_
Half Yearly
• 2J
_
From Ihe operatjon of' Obnmsk It
~UUItIIlIIIllUIIIIIII"lIlttlllllJllllI"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIllIIIWllIllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllll UIIllIIIIIIIIIllUUlllllllllllllllltIIllIlllllllllIllllllllllllllllltl1IIIIIII 111111111111 "~1I11
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P'rincess Visit

had been poSSIble 10 dnIw the foliowing as regards tbe lJ1deDefldcn;:e of
West Africa conclUSions
J Transformation of nuclear en
ergy to electriCity was proved 10 be

Carbon diOXIde as a coolant had
some advantages
but would ba\e
called for a bIgger core thus mcre
asmg construction work and capital
expendllure There
were tecnOl\,;31
practical
ways of JOcrcaSlng temperature ond
2. AtomIC power was sufliclCntly
stamless ..eel whIch absorbed neu
rehable and flexible 10 operatIOn trons
and fulfilled Ihe requirements for
A bell.. balance
was obtamed
utlhsa Ion In an electrical network
With low absorbent aluminIUm a.l
3 It was completely safe bolh for
loys bUI thiS also bad dlsadvall'a
personnel 10 the plant as well as ges HIgh Jemperatures could be Db
the sur.roundlDB populatlvn
tamed With ZirCOnIUm, but It was
In thiS way they obtamed answ
rather expenSIve Parameters Impro
ers to questions of concept and prl
ved WIth the use of heavy water,
nClple One more q\lestl0o rcmam<:d but measures had to be taken to ml-4;ouJd nuclear power. stations be mmlse losses of thiS expensive Pi 0
eeonomlcaly VIable? Clearly tbe ducl
What
h
answers could uol be found by re
latlnll from W:hnlcal experIence
was t e final solult?n to
"11th the firSt smao ..tat,on to mdu- be? It obVjously depended on • glestrtal s\al/on of high power
The at -deal of study and researcb Reanswers could COme ooly from bull
acJor~ usmg sodIum and grapb,te
dmg large power StatIOns, and th", we... tned, but bad been slopped
heoame the second sialIC
because they did not
havc good
.
prospecls, a dec,s,on confirmed by
A'11Ontber of reaClor concepts bad SImilar aotlon m USA beavy wa
by then been! put fonv\ll'd, bUt allIer reactor wltli gas coolmg was
bad \'lU}'ID.'d..,_ of rehabilitv found 10 be somewhat hmited In
and co*'ThoUlhi was &lven lq the bo h cases 'hcre were absences of
use of sodium for coolin.. lI$lUl a essenllal advanlages comparetl wllh
loop to, aVOid coutsct wtth rad108o- other types Tbey bad to Plepare for
1l\'Jty; l:Iut'dtiB:owou1d::have Increased mass prodUclton of power stsllons
lbe ex~ 001", ,to eil:iaki' loop and had to bear In mmd tbe'CO))
woUI¢:ttue t1IdllCC\l.~cxpenditure.but cept of Ihe faSt reactor. 10 COljl1eccreatodt opertIltn" complicatious be
tlon WIth whicb it was expected that
cause of' ml1l1ly radioactive Sleam
(Conld. on pDg' 4)

Head of a missionary, fOUnd In
Tapal Shtor_

Early Man's

Evidence Found
In California
Deep In the barJ;en desert, archaeologISts say they thmk they
have found the earhest eVIdence
of man's presence 10 the western
hemIsphere
Their beltef that stone age re
hcs found at the Site, some 160
mIl"" (260 km) northeast of Los
Angeles
IS supported by Dr
5 B Le~keY who In Africa has
dIscovered
the
earliest
known

Buddha on tbe hon's throne In educatlOg
"adda

Movie-Making Reorients
Teen-Age Gang

Country
Leakey has saId the eVidence Robinson came up from lhe rural
gathered at the Yermo dlggmgs, Amencan Soutb 10 fmd a
better
Includmg more
than 100 man
hfe m PhIladelphia, he arrived 1ft
made tools, warrants contmued the Pennsylvarua cIty on
a cold
research until the age of the I e
ram swept nigh' and set 0111 ala
llcS IS proved
ne to flOd hiS aunl s house on the
The- ongwal discovery \\ hlch squalid near northSide
l~d to the deSign spon::. red by tbe
Lost he approached another yo
San Bernardmo county museum
ung Negro to ask dlrechons
but
was made In 1963 by expedItion beforc the stranger could flmsb a
d I rector Ruth Slmpson
gang of teen agers spamg from an
She said Leakey VIs,ted the alley and feU upon the ~Iranger "11th
Ilea to help determme where f1ymg arms and fists.
the excavatlon should be and asFrIghteiled, Jim reluctantly JOined
slsted m obtammg fOUl NatIOnal Ibe fIght and belped beat off the
GeographIC Sos,ety gIants tot a
gan8 Be learned they were Cossa
11 ng $ 87000 to furthe'
the cks' and thaI hIS new-found friend
wOII<
...
was theIr target because he blong
fhe lesealchers have worked ed to a nval gang and was talk-lOg
Since then, usmc lInoleum km- t9 (tantamount to recruitIng) a str
ve~ dental pIcks chisels and PIck
anger In Cossack tern tory ,
hammers
excavatIng
several
Jim found that he was commll
Pits each SIX metres deep m a
led '10 10m hlS fnend s Oxford and
pt ehlstollC allUVIal fan- a depo
121h S,-eet gang a band of neariy
>It fOlmed whe,e deb"s spilled 800 Ncgro boys who had qUlt scho
ft om a SIl earn at the end of a 01 and whose world was complete
gorge
Iy foreign to the prosperous Phlla550 pieces of chaJcedooy-a tr
delphia middle class society
anslucent ffiicrocrystallne vaTie
Teen age gangs are practically en
ty of Quartz-shOWing eVidence demlC to blg-c~y siums HIghly st
of bemg worked on by men ha
ructured, wllb theor own kangaroo
ve been ,emoved from the PI Is
courts and "war lords, they have no
Dr 'rt\Olnas Clements I etlred mterest In formal schooling no rechall man of the geology depart
specl for law or dlsClplrne The"s
ment of the Umveks,ty of Sou- IS a world -()f gang warfare, of dru
thenr Cahfomla and a member gs and cnme
of- the dIll learn
says the fan
Smce tbe U S launcbed Its war
was~fonl)ed at least 50000 Years on povetty m 1964, adults bave In
a8(l.bv.t'-IlIaY date" back another ed to rntegrate alienated young N~
30,oooxtq 6O.@OO years
1 groes IOto Amencan socIety through
\Wilt regard to the dIscoverY"" a 'Old" vanety of mOllvahonal and
of 'tlie:' ts Chalce~~~ fra~~ ~ remd..1 educalton programme, Most
CI~ .saxs,
.,. are
tli
of fhese p(ogralJls alth~u:lb Ibey
Ite~n~::rb::'.ade, ~,;i"'haVe been lar~y' suocessful, bav~
refOl8il
...m
teas~Jof. the been too limited to reacn 100:.1 of
m~s~~~_ents;loWlO the bll;: city leenage gang mem~.. n .. been worked bers
eVI d ...-' u.""'ll-Vl.... ,
In 1966 a Callfomla-bas~d founon WIth tooli;;_
'
d b ' th
hi
CI
t
II
the discovery dallon concerne a ou. e pro em
"
emen s ca s
n one of of youtbful gangs proposed
that,
l~remeJdroUsl:"h~~~~~'a~find.
ratber
tban
Irymg
to
do
away
"11th
8
Ine t:{e ~estern hemisphere"
them their energies and latent tale(REUTER)
nls be red"ecled m to construchve
human

remalns

posture found In

When 18 year.old JIm

channels The Idea was to teach ga
ng members how to make movies
The founda'tlOn commissioned Ha
rold Haskms a 30 year old Negro
who bad worked WIth PIllS for s"
years to try to get the Oxford and
12tb Str..' gang lRu:re!lled In fIlm
makmg
HaskinS who teaches at Philade.lphia sTemple Un.IVersijly hired a
profeSSional cameraman from a local teleVISIOn statIon and started 01gbt-llme classes In Ihe middle of the
gang s territory To a'ttrflet youngstccs he used part of the foundation s
grant to pay lhem $1 for every hour
they anended class
WlthlO a few weeks aller llusscs
began In Ootober 1966, 1"10 youtbs
had become sk.llled at uSing a 16
lTUllIme'er camera Thley mtene91ed
three otbers In developmg a scena
TlO One of the three was Jim Robl
nson
The (lve agreed to do a biograph
Ical semi documentary sbowlng
In
general how and why youths JOIn
gangs and In partIcular JIm s experiences durmg hiS first few days In
PhIladelphia Tbe.. ~Dtbuslasm spre
ad 10 o'hers and Ihey qUIckly rec
fUlled a group of actOrs an art diredar
two
hghtlng
0(1 rec
tors
.lOd a
musiC duel tn" to superVise a slDgmg group and arrange
oflgmal background mUSIC,
Workmg With a profesSional photographer ~he nOVIce clncmamakers
wrote staged directed and produ..ed
theJr first him withm SiX months af
ter M. HaskinS had slarled the cja
sses
They caUed the film • The Jun
gle becauSe, as J1m says L,fe m
blg-elty gangs IS like hvmll 10 a JUngle ooly Ibe strong survIve' The
f"m was f..st ~bown pubhcly at Te
By
mple UOIvemly 10 May 1967
January 1968 It was clear tbat The
Jungle was goIng to "rovlde the way
out of tbe Jungle for many of the
Oxford and 12th Streel gang members
(ConkJ

on page 4)

By K Habibl
When Murwart was 12 her mo
ther lhought thal Il was time fnl
the girl to learn to keep hou~e
and to stop plaYing In the S' l'
lls With the Village girlS
One day while her mothet W.JS
pinning thlead she called Mur
\Var! to hel Side and told her Db
out het new duties and obllgn
tlOns saYlOg It IS tIme to 5 t by
the wneel to learn to strd.lO the
floul clean the house ina nelp
her mothel WIth other Ito I~"h l}d
chore"
!'Vlurwarl obeyed hel l10thel S
wUlds But her
though..,
slll
hung m the ga1dens and the sIr
.( et where she played an I JUlnp
'd and leaped \,Ith her f, ""ds
.tnd fmdmg It difficult t, beat
I he confmement of the fc ut wal
Is of the house She asked her
mother to allow her to mVlte
her fl lends Hel WIsh W8:; gl:-ln
tcd
1 he Chlldlcn gathel\:\.l In rL
house and played dlffel eOl games
on the rooflop But
0011 thC'y
gl ew t 11 ed of plaYing h~ SJ,ml:
gam s uver and Dvel again HI I
the chilli! en stopoed ... Onllllg
Time oassed Murwat I ~tdrted
lo lhmk about other so laCeS Jf
:lmU ,ement
and thIS tIme she
selected buds and 301m I ~ So
metlmes she fed
the cattle
or
the poult Iy
When her nother
found oul about thiS SlI n cnll.,1
her and said thc spotter:! ncn I,
rill yours If you will prOIT)ISe to
let her hatch eggs
Aftel thIS Murwan 1 pot hel
srlf busy feedIng the bIrd every
mormng Hel mothel was .. Iso
happy to see
her da J~hter t;~ cu
p ed and collected the eggs cnrcfully unhl the bord l>ecumo a blO
odmg hen
Murwall look good cale of hel
hen Sometimes stIokmg It lJ!l
the head 01 calessmg Its ".... Ilv. ~
until the hatchIng seasdn an'
Vl·r1
When Ihe
gIrl '\uw
Ihe lh I.ks
:-;he was filled With an overwhel
min&, JOY and ran to her mothel
to m[ot m
hel
of the happy
I1CWS

I atci she ch~lse one of
the
potted chicks
101 herself "Id
~"ve the I est
to her brother::;
She loved lhe bit d and lOok good
Illen[1l
Soon aftdw310S a delega l \)0
.lTllved to ask for Murwall S ha
nd III marriage [or a youn.! f.lI
mer The commg and gomg as
usual look a few days and fmal
!y the sUitors were successfUl

Murwan tned to think lillie or
the new events she only Knew
that she was to marry som~one
but the mOle she tned lo turn
her thoughts away from th" air
aIr the harder It became

Every day In a cornet of th,.,.
house together With hel lillIe
ch ck she medItated abo It Ir 'v
109 her parents hou'lO:: and
Ihe
bird whlch she adored so T:1Urh
After the prehmtnary cepOlO
Illes the mg,rrtage and hennfl ')
rmg an Ived Close lelatlv sand
fllends were InVited Th g lIs
and \\omen applied hel 10 l,(l:
liP dod the henna to h( I v-llltt
lOti
'\ofl
hancJs
~rnd.lI1g
(Continued On Page 4)
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For many decades close reiatlOns have eXIsted between AfghanIstan and Federal Ikpubltc
of Get many 10 a great variety of
fIelds
Thts was demonstrated agatn
recently at the unoffiCial VISIt of
HIS
Royal Hlghnc",s
Prmce
Mol:>ammad Nader and Prtncess
Lalloma io Gel many
The Punce who IS also the
Honoran PreSIdent of the CommIttee kJl Zoological Projects of
Af/lhaDisian was naturallY partl,ularly IDterested ID thIS field
He and the Prmcess VISIted the
Cologne Zoo whIch has a pIli t
nershlp hnk WIth the Zooioglcal
Garden 10 K.abul The PrlOce re
ported that the po"
of hons
from Cologne which the Federal
noveroment
presented
to Al
gl.anlstBn IRst year were among
Ihe faVOUrites of the vlsitolS te
the Kabul Zno fh,s Zoo "as
bUIlt WIth the help of the Bon't
zoologIst Or Ernst Kullmann
There was
n partICular
rlea
sure In store for the royal guests
durmg therr tour of Cologne Zoo
Two magm f1~ent Bengal t
gel'S born there five months agu
were chrtstened after Their Ro
vnl Highnesses. Prlnce Moham
mad Nadel and Prtncess Lalloma
thoroughly enjoyed themselves
Rasl the female chtmpanzE"(
greeted the Pnnce from Afghan
lstan With great charm
Pllncess I alloma fed the glru
ffes The hippopotamus could not
howevel br tempted out of hi'
pool The Cologne Zoo authon
tiCS" ore delighted WIth the glft<
pn spnled by their distingUished
~u('sts a P£"r~lan tiger and thre'"
whlt~taded porcupmes

Kabul University Orchestra
Becoming Very Popular
By A Staff WrIter
Some young enterpnslng and
talented students m Kabul UDI
verslty have formed an orchestr.l
of the r own headed by Masho
or Jamal Toe talented SIngers
and msttumentalists have aIle
adY become famous-not onlY m
the uDlvelslty
but among the
membel s of the young genera
lion espeCially students

Mashoor WhILh In Dati means
enchanter-has a natural and
beautiful voice But what Hi In
terestmg about hIm IS that he
has hIS c>wn style of smgmg
Hls composes most of hlS ow;).
songs which are Simple und l1\oc!<..rn

Mashoor Jamal and the you
members
of the 01 chestt a
who play accordion trump cd "nd
arums IS the forerunnci of the
Afghan popular
musIc a nev..
n~

sehopl whIch IS on Lhe

ll::;e

Frankly
we want to bleak
With the uadltlon of he old vo
calists We don t like them lind
Ihey don t like' us And we al e
happy to note that we III e ap
plauded whelevel we smg
J hiS IS most encouraging to us
thought
W~ d
become
so popular
one of them- told
me
Most of the membels of the
youngel generatIOn
flOd curt
l!nl vocallsls tilIng They af(.: so
lIlonotonous They Simply make a
h, hi hi, hu ho ho ha ha ha nOI
se I love Mashool Jamal
and
Younus a student in the tenth
Il' ade III Hablbla
High School
We never

saId

The lOam ploblem With th. vo
callsts IS that they never have
novelty In theIr songs never 11 y
to <ompose new or Simple to
follo\\
tunes and also stick to
thell old claSSical melmlies \\ h

Ich haV( been blOadcast over the
I adlO fOl yeal S
I fence the success of an 01 ch

est! a like f~at of Kabul Umver
sity s MashoOi
Jamal s songs
have been broadcast oVo,;r lhe radiO
10
the nast t\\O years HIS na
me appears
10 rcque~t
for ~(lng:s
on the I ad 10 ill least fOUl tImes
a ,\cll{
Although Mashoor Jamal has
bt:en slngmg
fOl the past SIX
vears hke all the members of
h 5 group he IS an amateur. He
agt ees 1\llh the Idea that ama
teur s al e natural flowers They
glOW by themselves WIthout any
hody shelp
When asked how he thlOks hiS
musIc should be Judged he ~.ald
lhat there IS no fixed CrJtella by
wh ch the standard of mUSIc of
the young smgers can be Judged
UnfortunatelY all members of
Mashoor s orchestra do not read
notes I am 501 ry to say It but
thIS IS bIggesl hindrance to har
monlOUS musn Ho\\ ever I hope
that they Will learn to read notes In the futuro he saId
Smce Mashoor IS a senior 10
Ihe Darl Department of the Col
lege 01 Letters he has a whoie
word of poetry from whIch to
(hoose hiS lYriCS
I am QUltr cateful about the
poems 1 use Il1 my songs I onlY
,hOSt those" hlch hav€, rylhm
he says
~Iasho{l' has travelled tu the
Soviet UnIOn He says that one
of the
directors of mUSIC
In
Kiev liked hiS songs very much
The 23 year old Mashoor has
many fans IOslde and outslrl.e
lhe country
and when asked
,bout It he shylv saId he was
prepared to show some of the
letters he has IeC€'lved rrom hiS
fans
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Masboor Jamal (seated) Is surrounded from left 10
Rahbar Toukbt Yunous SaberHasblm Qayoumle
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,\I./CE SPIUNGS, Australi., June
, (Rculer)-The tide has turned for
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Whcn he heard he was
goipg
10 bc rich. One of ·the first thing:;
he did was 10 book an air ticket to
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. '!Jle:~alion ·~tllirJ(e'r .tlj~~\:!Jn;:;
.;'!.; '~y';~ :sWt,.~~\~,;.
'sigHed :Ia~1 ,week IJetwt..n Afghahis'lillian-born "joe the prospector".
Iversary Of tl1....,re~~ln!l~~f Its. i~~- ;. ;al~ '~ived /ly;'Jlis'?Miljesly' 'the tan 'and the. governme"ll of the Fed.
who .nas been roaming the Australi- go to It.ly.
HANOI, Ju.e ~,(AFr).-No- epe!'dence,., This: Yl!llt It:.liu~ !leen. Kins:.on,·that"day.- ' . ' .
eral Republi~ of Germany under
an hin:crland.s in scarch of :I fort"r am going to see myoid moth. . rth Vietnam brOu&ht down more decld,ed. '10' bol~1 ~ iOdepende!,Ce~t{'~).·, ',Hlii"R~yaf ,lilgllii..s l'riIice Nader wliich '1he Feder.1 G"v."nm~n~ ,,:,iIl
rille for nearly 34 years.
::r:' he said,_ "She is 82 and not ve;y .United Sta tes planes-72-durin;{. Ibratloo,' slar1~g :Augus! 23,' .6g ,a'., and ''hiif,if ; ~~', tentinia ;' ,wl).o pro:vide ~u~lic .healtb experts and
. ALer his years of prospecling- \Vcll. J have nol seen hcr for more May than in a'ny.othe r montlJ" more eleborat~ .sctile.
' , ' .,;'. ' . _.had g~n,e ·rol,th\i"J;~ilcr~I,r.R,puhl!c .'Y,a!i~us equlpme':!l to Ihe' Mghan
spending more nights in the bush
tl1 is year, tlie army newspaper . MaDy countnes bave, .Ire.~)~.~c~. 0.1 (Jel1ll,.ny, at t~\ l,nVltal'~II. "r !he Ml~lStry of ·Publtc He.lllt.
lhan 35 years."
.
under the stars than a bcd-Joseph
yesterd.y.,. ld~ to ,ta"~ part ,and ~!a~aOJ~tan g(\'~met:'t.Of tbat·,-oUI!1 'y .I,s9~:re-::, .' )lecause 01 the ,outbreak of ehbl'
Baldissera-known . to 'liis friends (Ju.nd01 Nb.rdan ...id
Hnldissefil O1;ty'sooli be a milliona· :Is "joe ,the prospector....:....Came ·to Au_~
The May figures .brought the . wJil sbow tts ;ac~iev,~mcnl.l·~ duron!l tu.roCd, 'to ~ab","ln the s.me '·p1.ne :era ill Pakistan tr few. month, &go.
ire.
total, of planes desti-pye.d 2,248, the. l'ast ~O. years.' "
- .!; .,;
Wlt,\' ~er:::~~je;~~' .'
. . . . . ·Ihe Mini~lry of .Publie, Hea1tb h•.s
slrulia 43 years· ago. Soon after his
A mineral exploration
company nrrival he came to. Alice Springs, in
the paper wrote. It added that .' These .cble~~rnenls are t~e T~UIt
, ';fts: M'~J~SIY'~IS, to .<t~1 a ,f~!elldly, ~n taklftg .strong meas~res 1,0 avo
hi!"; ~llready bought his
turquoise
or ,of ,~he hard .~,?r.k . ~ . tht~:; natJ~n. VlSlt: tQ ~~ 'SOVI~C Union tomotrow. aid· its entrance into Ih!s c:oun!ty.
,,:entral Australia with only a few several pilots were "killed
ll1ine at 'Ha'ches Creel( in· the' nortcaptured."
.'
'. ~ontra~ to ,.11. !Jlber ,counlnes Her ~trjesl,y the.Que'ri is .Iso. accom" ,;' ·In addition to ·this. the Ministry
shillings in 'his pocket.
hern ll'!rritor,y for· a ·S350,OOO. It will
Meanwhile, the North Vietn,,- SU~J~~t~d 1ft 9J1t ~r llJ1~lbcr way to p.nytng His M.Jesty; ~he'leturned" af· asked the
publiC'
,to coop"
When he laid People he was go'
~carch there. for l:opper,' uranium
Feder~l .r.te·wilh ii, in carryiil<l oul ils an'
ing' prospecting, he' was warned he -rnese agency said ~hat 1,500 Am,,_: ,~o ont~l' Tule, 'l\.fi!ban,":~l',' .. gaiDed .Ier, lJ'edical treatftlent iD
and phosphide.
would be speared to death, but he rieans were "~iped. mit" and :t~ ~~I Df~~.on.1 sove,re',rntr /t"had to . Sl· R~P4bltc ?I. Geri1>.•'ny las: Tbur~!IitY.·. li.smaIlPox, ,~"ti.diptheria," .ntHylt'
Arrer he has a chance to get a
amphib.
. l)1 the scratch .n ,all .dom~Ift. s
T~e. Mnustry"of
fore,,tn. Alfair> hoid .nti-Ieprosy and trachoma pro
plodded about the tcrritory for more boats sunk during an.
of hfe
d tb Af h . ,
... '. . . .
,
$ million more on other mineral op- rhan 30 ·years.
ious operation in the delta buTil' f . . . '"
..
,
On?, u~~e
a~..
g an,.:an and ,Ail' .' ojects,
,
'
lIon ... he holds ncar thc arC,l,
nched last .Sunday.
-h' e~e are the 'achlevemenl>, ·mad" ,stna h~ve de~tdc~ ·to raise .thei~ di·.
He Ira veiled on camel at first and
The agency stressed that these"
f o~ ver mea~re ,are ~ . matter ~Iom.ttc rclattons statns from .leg.·
The Afgban Red Crcil.cllt Society
Inter in an old car lhat, he bought
'.
tlon to cmbassy.
The Ministf.y amiounced last week !hat it ha'i sent
,..heap),. and rebuilt. For 'years, he losses represented half the stl'- a pride for .11 Ihe ,tfdhan~
On May 27-lndepe~di"'ce Doy-'- alSo said lho.t the .gre~mcnt to Geo' J I tons Of .id in Ihe form 01 mt·di·
humped his way around
without ength of the force engaged, mu<le
rge Fe~ffertlz, the AUSf;':ilr Amba. cines blankets 'and tents 10, the vici
luck, His food· was usuallY·8 ~tray up of one brigade of the U,S. ,members ,of the .goyern?lc?t,:.apd thc
' heads of th.e dlplomallc ':.l'o!'J'Ils.sig. ss.dor 1ft Tebran .s -A",bassador to tims of floods. :and' e.rlhqud'i<es in
(Continued from page J)
kangaroo or rabbit with an occas- ninth division.
The fighting lasted two, daY~ ned l!'e s\",clal,album opened on the K~bul has been isslled on beh.lf of· neigbbourlng. Irall" The Sootety •.Iso
PreSident Charles Heldu cailed ional snake.
and took place about 10 km. from
~~:~lDn 1ft Del.k~sba .P~,la"". lhe HI5 M.jesty the King.
Then he heard 'about "copp~r co.
all emergency cabinet session· to
sai" .thot it bas" sent ·the goods 10
the centre Bentre. on one of the
of \he DIplomatIC Corp . w.s
A' supplement.ry ·.greement- Was Iran with .a del.llItio~.
diSCltSS the s:tuation and to~e~ 'untry" north of Alice Springs but it
.
branches of the Mekong cal'"d
'
,
'.
look him fivc· years ~ find it.
ther with other party
le-ad~rH
'.--_.~-.
,
.
condpmned the assassinatiOn :It<
He obtained an old air compres- tile Giang Trom.
ll'mpl.
.
The agency said t.he Amer'ic,"
sor, bo~ghl some jack hammers and
.
opera~ol) was
organised with
Chamoun. 68 issued
a st~le~ 'ct !n work.
the support
of B·52 bombers.
il)pnl from his hospital bed calwhich pounded the area to s"f.
IlIlg fC,II' "calm and cooperation
BONN, June 2, (DPA).~VV~~t TOKYO, J~ne 2, (Reuter).-J'a.'
ten it up belo<ehand.
.
wllh the authorities:'
G~rman:
M,Dlster for EconomiC pan is cQntinuing her purchases
Chmnun was returned to parThe Viet Cong a ttackeit' the CooperatIon and
Development Cif gold bullion' in small 'luant'armed
motor
launches.
tranSP(\1"liament in nntional elections here
CONNE...TICllT,
WESTPOINT
A,d Hans Juergen Wrschnewski ties Irom the free market in Lo~
In Api'll.' A controversial
pr Jting troops as they went down
WIll reSIgn shortly. it was an. don, the Ministry
f F'
- June 2, (Reuier}-Helen KeUer, wbo
the GIang, Trom.
nounced
'd
0
tnance overcame handicaps 'of del\[n~ss and
\~'~stE'rn figure in Lebanon's Pll. .
S81 .
htle.... hIS election
was
protested
U S reinforcements rushed up
blindneSs to achieve world renown. Wischnewski. who gave' new
hy leftists who ~hargcd he
wouwere in turn attacked . by. the
died
yesterd.y aged 87.
'
impetus to West Germanys finan.
EAST BERLIN, June 2. (ReuViet Cong and
sutlered hea vy
ld pU.:ih the country into the wesMiss KeUer became blmd
and
cial
.nd technical
assistance
ter).-UAR
Foreign
Minister
tern camp.
losses. The agency also ..-eported
to developing countries is
to Mahmoud Riad will pay an offlc. de.r at the age 01 19 months. With
ISTANBUL, June 2. (Reuter)
A~cording to reports. Ihe alJeged
that a regiment from the South
resign because he will b~ appoin- ial visit to East Germany from
the aid of her teacher A~ri Sulivan
-Turkcy'!,\ ruling Justice Pany
to a religious
:Ic;sailanl. helongcd
under Prime Minister Suleyman Vietnamese seventh division wh- ted partly manager of the Soc. June 10 at the invitation of his I she learned to speak "'tJ 10 "read'
pan,v outlawed here and in ~('_.
ich was st..poosed to support thE"
i.1 Democratic Party.
Ihe spokenwords of olhelS through
D:mlfel ",ought from the
people
East German cDunterpart
Otto her
\'('r~d Arab countries because· uf
arnphibinu:,
operation was rlri .....
hands.
.
today a .... ote of confidence in i1s
Winzer,
the
official
news
'agency
tIs fanatiCIsm.
en back.
TOKYO. June
2, (DPA).-A ADN reported.
The story of the baltle against her
polkies of free enterprise and
Most store's In Beirut. which
conference of Antarctic construl1a.ndicaps and the pad pl.)ed by
NATO membership. while seek.
dosed down aflC'r the attack. re.
ction specialists
of l2 nations
MJSS Sullivan was told in a pIal' and
ing new friends in Eastern Euro~WALPINDI, June 2, (AP).nppned Saturday
and the city
will be held in Tokyo for six President Ayub Khan said Satur_ film, 'The Miracle Worker'.
KABUL. June 2. lBakhtarl,
pe.
was C1lmo:;t hack to normal.
days from June 3 to 9 under the day Pakistan and Indi. should
Helen Adams Keller was beorn in
A reception was held by Abdul
The nation will vote in elecAntarctic treaty.
Razaq ~bedi. the Afghan con,ui
lions to replace a third of the
now hold talks to resolve dispu. Tuecumbia. Alabama; On J1Hle' 27 "
At the 'conference, about
50 tes relating to the construction 1880. She !Iuffered a nlinor 'coron~
in Peshc.'.Jar. on the occaSl'ln of
senate Upper House of the Tur_
kish Grand National Assembly-· the 50th anniversary of tne reg- specialists will discuss construc~ 01 the Farakka barrage by 'In- ry .ttack last week >llId died, td her
(Cominued from page I)
home her. yesterday.
:-.;.'_.',' ..
.
aining of independence of Afghation of Antarct.ic obse~vation fa- dia.
and fill five vacant seats in the
M:lItcr" related to the paymelll of
cilities , transportation, on snow.
nistan, It was attended by well
Sbe was autbor "f numCic'u(:,tio-House of Reptesentatives.
laXes hy Ihc Afghan Textile C{'~pa
oks, inciuding tbe s1()ry of her· life
N a important changes in the 'knOWn people, Afghans resid in~ aircraft operation, marine transADEN~ June 2, (Reuter),-The
ny wcre Lli'il:ussed in the Mioe, and
portat'ion, and safety measures.
and
her triumph over ~eeil\in81y
in Peshawar and journalists. A
representation of tHe major poBritish government has offici.lly
Industries Cummittec. A delega~e o(
litical parLes
can be expec~fd group of musicians from Radio
apologised to the Southern Yeo surmountable pbysic.1 handicaps.,
Ihc Kabul al.:counting office allended
ATHENS, June 2, (Reuter).- men Republic for violation .of its
Afghanist1n gave a concert.
~h.e was recipient of
nUnterous.
and the Justice Party's overall
Ihe: meeting.
'
The Greek government Saturd.y airspace
A similar reception was held
majority in the house cannot be
by Canberra military degr~9 in universities all over the
Irrig.:tlioLl
The Agriculture and
released 53 political prisoners plane last March- 20. the Sout". world and bad lecturod on beh.lf
afrected. But coming a year be- 'n Mashh.d 'by Afgh.n cnmul
( ommillec sent qucslions
to the
of the blind in many, ,countries.
fore the next general elettitln,
Abdul Ghani Karimi. Eld" s "f detained on the islands of Yaros ern Yemcn Foreign
Ministry
l.and and Property Settlement. De.
and Leros since the army take- said.
today's poll may reveal the qene_ the town attended,
She met dozens of stalC.imen and'
.,
partm~nl relat~d 10 astures.
over in April. 1967.
ral political trend.
leading world figure~ diJring her 10·
In Ihe Scnale. the Petitions (urnWASHINGTON, June 2, (Reu_ ng career, and gave' new hope of 'a
rnlltee pre~idcd over by Sen. Abdul
full life 10 thousands ul blilld (It',,.
ter).~The United States is airpk.
.
Baqi Mojadidi. discussed
pell:0ns
lifting. arms to Jordan, but the
and ~enl its tlcl'isions on lhe sub(Continued from palfl' 2)
been '\implified. going from a two- ling water reactor with an output of o~rabcn bears no relation 10 a
le,,:t 10 lhe: Secrctarial.
reported Israeli buildup of tro50 megawatts electrical. It was of
they wollid cut back on attention to contour to a one-contour scheme,
PClllions or some retired ofill.:iuls
ops near the Jordanian frontier
building
other
types.
"xperimental
significance,
to
be
ihus
reducing
cosls.
\\.cre studlcd by the Legal and Leused in tlte study of boiling under ,state department offiCials said. '
For uranium-graphite reaclors deUSSR h.d during Ihis phase ~f'
:.!i... lali\,c Commitlee presided
Over
(Continued' from page 3)
They said deliveries are now
a
wide range of p~ssure. It envisaaed
anned
and
buill
large
pOwer
slaon
with
velopment
work
was
going
b? ,St.'n. Mohammad Hashjm Moja. But :her thoughts were only
·under way by air tYld sea.
direct
use
of
steam
in
the
turbines,
lions.
Iwo
new
types,
one
Among
them
was
the
so-(;81of
them
to
produ.l. It Clent its decision 10 the sec·
Jokes. and laughing merrily .by
which. would be ·an advance in simled Siberian type al Troitsk, using
kilowatts.
Th.is
duce a million
,.
retariat.
\
MOSCOW . June. 2. (Tass).--· ber SIde.
plification
and
cheaper
power..pro:would
use
uranium
with
light
watcr
cooling
and
saturated
steam
at
a
prrhe Financial and Budgetary AfSbe
continUed
1hinlting
New artificial
earth
satellite
duction.
Supert1
about
the
,little
chick
sbe
'..i1lr,.; Committee. presided over by graphite as the moderator. The output cssure of 70 atmospheres.
"CosmO$-223 , Was launched
U;
After discussing the influence ~D
here exceeded 600,000 kilowatts and heating would not bc employed, but
"icn, Muhammad Omar GhaL.si, disloved ... and went to its nesl duo
th~
Sovi.et
Union
S.atui'day.
It
cait had been operalional .since I ~59. efficiency compensation cam~ fro"'\. costs of ·various factors in both
I:ussed mailers referred to it.
ring the wedding ceremoni~5.
more effective use of fuel though the thermal and fast reactors. Dr. ·Mor~ rnes SCientific instruments for
At Beloyarsk a boiling water reAt the same time she
dreamt of ..
the
further
exploratiofJ,
of
outel'
okhov mentioned
that they were
use of low-absorbent zirconium 'alaclor produced about 100,000 kiloiUTn.,

._'

I

A

Army In Beirut

.

World' News In Brief ' .

Turkish Ru,ling

HELEN KELLER.
DIES AT 87

Party Seeks

----

Confidence Vote

I

Parliament

in-....

NUCLEAR ENERGY USES IN USSR

--'-Folktale---

India, Malaysia

Commun,iqueHopes

walls, a charactcristic fea-turc being
the first direct nuclear super-h ~a'.,"g
of steam. Here it was possible to get
steam direcl from the
rt::.Jctor to
the turbincs at a tempera:urc of
500
and pressure of 90 atmospheres.
0

For Viet Peace
CALCUTTA,
tprJ.

India's

June
Prime

2. (ReuMinister

~vll's. Indira Gandhi, arrived het~
,\"l'SlC'I't!<..ty on ht?r
way back to

N,('\\' Dl.·lhi' from Kua.la Lumpur
Itel' CI 14-day tour of Sing9pore,
AustralltlO
New Zealand and

:1

~il a la:'.. si.a.

In ;J joint communique issued
,vt.'sterdaY in Kuala Lumpur at
! he pnd of her f'Jur-day visit tu
\fal'I>"ia. India and MalaY'iia CxprE'....,co lhl: illlpe Ihert present pcacl? lalks III Paris would lead to a peaceful s(-'lll~m(;>llt "f the Vietnam
war within tht> br:"Jad framework
of the Ut'neva accords of ]954.
The communique said Mrs. Ga.
Ildhi <.Inri
Mala.ysian
Premier
Tunku Abdul Rahman expressed
l: Ineern al the continuing raeial
polil'ies uf South Africa and the
Hhnde:-:iiln regime."
. The l WIJ leaders pledged sup-

purt for the people of the world
who are still struggling for indppencp.
On dlsurm~ment. Mrs Ganrlhi

;,nd tht· Tunku agreed that steps
should I.>t' taken for general and
t'lImp}(·tl·
disarmament and in
p.Jftlcular nuclear dIsarmament
They expressed concern over
the growing gulf between developing ;:~nd developed countries
Th~y fell thaI Ihis gap should b~

,peedily bridged in the interest
flf peace and harmony.

._----.- ------

PARK 'CINEMA:
At 21,' 51 8 and 10 p.m. Ameri.
can Cinema~cope film dubbed in
Farsi
(MORE ~ A MIRACLE)
with Omar Shllrif and Sophia Lu.
reno

'

ARIANACIN.EMA:
At Ii. 31. 71 and 9i Iranian film
(WOMEN CALu;D WINE)

('

Such a performant:c meant that
generllllicing
equipment mas'-prod:Jced for conventional puwer slalion,;
could be used. Il wa5 abo very int.eresling to find
lhal lhis Ity'·;tem
was very reliable from the point of
vic",", of radiation. to the cxtent that
it would be possible to locate it in
large lowns with heavily populated
areas.
At the end of last year It second
block was started
up wi'h superheating, This gave 200,000 kil.owatts. lwice the power of. the first who
It:h
has now been operaling ·sinl.:c
ItJ6J. In the new stalion design had

SMITH ACCUSES
UK OF HELPING
NATIONALISTS
SALISBURY. June 2. (AFPI, la!1 .Smith. thl' Rhodesian Prinle
M:nlster. yesterday accuserl <:er.~ain British
minister
"I havIng held Sel'rel talks with natio.
naJtst groups. Smith said thi:tl the
United Natluns resolution call in·'
on states to give moral and .'-a~
terial aid to "liberation J'IJvements" caused grave Cont.... r:l. as
it confirmed earlier reports that
Britain was giving direct aid t<,
nationalists.
The statement said' it W~1~ known many such groups had bet!n

issued British passports, and' so.
me 200 cases were or. record, In
addition, expatriate leader;
of'
the banned nationalist ,gruups
and men engagj!d in buying arms had ,been given British tra.
vel documents.
One case' known to Rhodesi.a
concerned one of the exiled na.
tionalist leaders in London who
had arranged for ,arms supplies,
including machine gunS and ammunition, to be brought into Bri.
tain from the continent.
.ll~llegallt

documents

nal11ing

leaders 01 -banned
Rhodesfan
parties had been sufficien,
to
get their holders British pO$paris not only in Lusaka bu t also
Irom British Offices in
N.irobi'
Dar es Salaam and ~ndo'l. .

loy. The cost of electric power should be cheaper than from present
::oalr-fired stations.
Work was going on with uranium-grapnite reactors to achieve su·
per·crilical parameters of steam. ·The
steam with these parameters has hi':
gher thermo-physical properties which .increase I,he energy. inlensity of
Ihe fuel and therefore considetrably
the
inl:rcasc the efficiency of
\Iation.
Another approach was the waterreaclor,
with
a vessel compured (Ir a pressUre of 100 or more
atmospheres, At the end of 1963. uIl
lhc River Don. the·re was PUl into
operation a pressurised water reaclor power station with an output of
~ J II megawatts in a single block.
As a final COmment 00 water reador... Dr.
Morokhov mentioned
Ihal in 19h5 they starled u'p a .boi·

now planning 10 reach a fuel burn-

up

of 30.000

megawatt days per

lonne in thermal nuclcar reactors. and
100,000 ' for fast reactors.
The main ways to do this were
to r~ise the strc!ngth of composition
of the materials, to employ ceramic
fucls and more resistant construclion
materials.

It W.s also clear that the higher
the efficiency the greater would be
the power produced and thus the
Icss the fuel component. would figu-

re in the overall ea.IL
According to their calculations,
the costs of electricity produced co-

uld reach 40

kopeks per kilow.tt

Popular Front
Takes Credit For
Mine Explosions
was responsible for

lioo that the city p1annios

tion from crime to constructive ac- .;

commi&-I

sion lurned three abandoned houses

over to the boys for them to rehabiHlate and use as centers of community .d1ivitl.... FUtiture piallS .re
even more ambitious: tbe boys hope
to form companie;s to produce reco~
rds .nd to rehabilitate IllId manage
housing in the slum area.
In addilon. several gaog members

was placed in another

SO

it

room-aw-

ay from the poultry house.
Unfortunately
the room was
open. A fox passing by saw a re-

two .mines exploded under two

ady feast and

grabbed ,he hird

and raced out of the room
Murwari. half awake, !istened

to the noise outside then sudd~nly realising wttat 'was happe_
mng. she jumps out of her Ired

ants.'

.
Other mines exploded u~der

an Israeli tractor .the sam" dny.
statement add~d.
The statement said that the

with thc henna sHIl On her

feet

and ran after the fox

Her
mother-in-law" stooo~d
the weeping· bride from chaSin ~
the fo~. saying it is a shame fu~
a newly married bride to run i·n
the o.pen after an animal. She
promises to buy her
a better
bird than thc 10Sl OOC.
Murwari
only wanted rev.enge on the fux

Front was also respon&ibl~ for
a mine explosion on May. 29 under an Israeli military transpvrt

nelll' Tel Katzir settlement on
the shores of the sea of Galilee
The vehiele was wrecked r;nd.i
least ten of its occupants were

killed or injured,
-ber only enemy, but despite
. Three Israelis were killed or her appeals she was forbidd"n
injured by the explosion of ,eve. ' to chaSe the fox,
'
ral ~nti.personnel mines. laid by
a unIt of the Front in fieldJ Surrounding Tel Katzir, the state.
ment said..

or

I

very

she was assured that good CaTe

Isr.eli half·tracks On May 23
wrecking the two Cars at)d kil:
Img or wounding all· their occup.

returned (0 school or enroUed in special evening classes. ':TheY learned
w.nted to say. "Why did you have that 'with responsibility comes the
th~ee boys die in the end" • girl in
necessity' of formal edu~ation. "M~.
Washington; D.C., asked,'
uBecuse Haskins said.
thail is the way i·1 h," the boys repFilm·inali:ins ventures s,imilar ~o
lied.
the - Philudelphia one are under way
"The Jungle" h.s been shown to in New.-City ""d in Los Angeles
CAR .FOR. SALE~'
audiences throughout the United St-. and Ricbmond, Californio.One film Blue Mereed6ll Benz (220): culitales and is schedu1ed for showing in mode by Rlcbm~nd boys .was shoWn 'lints paid 75,000 kID.' wlthaalomaEurop~. .
,.'
00 a local television station; .nd tic Seats and safety . belts, GOOd .
Its success led
ils writers and "Jobnny Digs Out," a
45-minute Condition. 'Prlee 'At. 200,000producers ,to form a company Which mOVie by • Los Angeles gaDS, ~ $2500. Contact Tel: ~1460 duriD&'
te...... the film to 'cQminunity grou· eived acclaim throughout the Uni- office houl'8 Tel: 2~74 at nlght.ps and hopes to lease it to govern- ted Stales.
ment agencies and private foundat10 .U· the cities, backers of '·tho
ions as AlNell. 'Pat'l of the income is cinern~ projecls report the same thiFOR SALE
!roini inlo 0 'fund lor scholarships ng: the movies, despite obviQus teo
tor lIOni members.
.
c!)nical flaws, are !rood, and they
Trlwnph Herald Convertible•.
The ~oys plan two more films are givins slbm youogsiers a sen.se
"Why 1 Dropped Out 01 School"
of group accomplisbmen~ a .respect Contact ~a.ln, BritiSh Embassy. '
.nd"Slum Landlord."
lor diocipline and possibly a reneSince Ibe sl.rt of the film project. wed interest in lormal educ.tlon.
Phone: 20512

I

unable to s~ him until ihis

moment. He.. eyes filled with teo
.rs as she was taken to the groOJ.DS house. Sadness spread over
the place. She asked to be alia.
wed to take het lavourite chICk
along with her. Her wish was
granted.
'
Salty tears flowed down her
cheeks as she did her parenl<
larewell. The party reachcJ the
grooms house. She be.rd faint

would be taken of her pet

ents in the Israeli·occupied Golan heights in Syria last month.
A statement by the front dis.
tributed here yesterday said that

'tten leller born..... Mr. Haskins said
of it, "You will find no platitudes,
no dreams or desires, It is jU$l tho

W,ll· she like /tim? She like the
rest of the girls .of tbe villag"
was about to marry a 'man chosen by her parents and bad been

husband asked her to givo him
the bIrd to be taken into a :nore
sui1able place.
As Murwari reluctantly a/(reed

ration of PaJe~iDe said yestf:r-

It

the person she was marrying.

songs and the sound of dan<'inJ
She was lead to her room. H;'I:

mine explosions in three incid_

Philadephia civic leaden were &0
impressed with the gang's reorlenta·

briefly shows Jim's first night
in
Philadelphia. and an unadorned pref.entation of gang life_
There probably are too many fight
scenes. but thai is wha1 the boys

WASHINGTON, June 2. (AP)
-The Export.lmport Bank an.
nounced Sunday it has authoris_
ed.a $ 20 million credit in favour
of India to finance purchase of
UnIted States capital equipment
and 'related services.

day that

a "stark documentary with the straighforward simplici'ty of a handwri-

approached brilli.nce. 'The Jungle"

'anna:

my of the USSR.
(IAEA SOURCESI

cess. A Philadelphia critic caUed it

way it is:'
Agaios't l\ background of ev.ocative bongo-drum-like· music and an
original song that onc revicweT said

programme

BEIRUT. June 2. (Reuterl.·.
The popular Frqnt for the libe-

arrests of gang members has fal1~n
from a rale of two or 'three a week
to one in six cponths.

The film was an immediate suc-

a

unced by Tass On May 16. 1962.

hour, a figure competitive with conventional powcr which would enable them to use nuclear
pOwer
very largely in Ihe national econo-

Amateur Film Makers
(Continued from page 3)
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World BankTQ
Discuss Aid
With Jakarta

Royal Arm~. members of Parliament, high ranking officials, elders of
the "ity, and diplomats and their wives. -

nied by the minister of national
inspected a guard of hon?ur.
. The princes and
prmcess£>s.

WaH Khan. Sar.

dar Abl~ul WalL the Prime Min-

Pravda Says Royal
Visit Will Furthel
·es
Afghan-USSR T.
(Tassi-Rep-

orting on th~ arrival of His Majesly
the King uf Afghanistan and Her
Majesty the Queen in Moscow today
at the invitation of the Supreme So·
viet and government of the USSR.
Pravda writes:
M ohamntad Zaher Shah is an ouIstanding Afghan statesman. He shows great concern for the development of the national economy and
carrying out reforms in the country.
. The state of Afghanistan he leads
is pursuing a policy of peace, nonalignn\ent with military blocs, ~a
eeful l:oexistcnce and
cooperation
with aU co'untries,
For 35 years he has been contrrbuting ureatly to the development of
cooper:ltion and friendly and good
neighbour-Iy relations ,betw.ee~ Afghanistan and the SovIet Union.
Welcoming Ihe King and Queen
to our ~;vuntry, the Soviet
people
express <.:onfidence that this friendly
guests
visil by the dist)ngui.shed
from Afghani·Jlan will mark a new
S1ep toward further
strengthening
and all·rcmnd development of good
n~ighbour)y relations between
our
countries and will promote the cau'
se of' peac.:e.

•

-World Bank Preident Robert McNamara announced yesterday he will
visit Indonesia next Wef'k to discuss
how the bank can beSt "assist In
the economic recovery and .further
developmen: of thc country."
Indonesia will be the main stag,:
of the first overseas mission
by
Mc.:Namara tor the I07-nation World Bank since hc t>ecame its pre~
ident on April I, after seven years
as U.S. defence secretary.
McNamara said in announcing his
'rip: "I am anxious that the bank
should render whatever assistance it
can, logelher wi~h olher internation·
al agem;ies. to help Indonesia in its
present economic difficulties:'

the Soviet embassy accomp.:lnled

Their Majesties lo the pl.ne ..
The Royal Secretarial said Pnnce Ahmad Shah will be regent
while His Majesty is in the So"
v:et Union.
.
Accompanying Their M~jestles

are the Court .Minister All Mohamm-ad: Planning

MInister Dr.
advisor t(l the
Foreign
Ministry.
Mohamrnad
Musa Shafiq: Director General or

Samad Hamed:

lhc Political AlTairs Department
in . the
Foreign
Minis~ry, .
Ghafour Raw,n Farhadl: cmer

I?r.

Department

III

.the Foreign Ministry. Moh,mm·
ad Amin Etemadi: Military aide
to His Majesty, Gen., Mohammad
Gmar: Her Majesty s militarY
officer, Ll. Mirza Wazir: ~r. Abdul Fatah Najem. and MIl' Abdul Qadir. a member of the Polt·
tical A(Iairs Department ,of the
Foreign Ministry and AZlzullah
KatzaL a member of the Proto.
col Department in the

IvI~~2i'~ma

,ForeIgn

Siddiqi is aCCQmpanying' Hel' Majesty 'as the Queen's a ttendan 1.
.
.
Dr. Abdul La,tif Jalali, the dl.rector of broadcasting in Ra~lO

His Majesty shakes bands
ad Etemadi before departuring------------

with Prime Minister Noor Ahm·
for the Soviet Union.
'Photo: Noori
-:---.-----~---- - -

'ji

i'Vrench
,Strl"l~:n~s Stl"ll Spll"t
fl.'
On· Going .Back,To Industry
1\.~J.

·PARIS. June 3.

(Reullrl-Three

akd agreements on ending local"ed

Afghanistan: Mohammad. Kanm
Shiwan, the deputy preSident of

weeks of flats and strikes which·. slJ ikes ~peci{y resumption of work
Jed France towards revolutio~.. atd'i() on that date.
.'
raised the fear of civil war app"car
Wi~h tension retrea'ing. Ih(: full
forgotten yesterday as Pari~ians ~
e.(te~t of damage c.:aused. by the crioiled the sundrenched streets enjoy': sIs began to emerge.
.

the Bakhtar

ing their holiday weekend. .

News Agency

for

A-;

t- "

The slrlkes, now in their third·full

r.

=

chanical heart pump.
Earlier Joseph G, K~tt· died in
RichlTlimd, Virgin.ia, a week after receiv;ng ,his new heart, and

Canada·s· first transplant patient.
Albert Murphy. died at -Montreal Heart InStitute.
As the New York doctors struggled to activate the heart of
their patient the death was 'allnouneed of a patient who had
received a kidney from the sam'
donor in a simultaneous operll.

tion at the same hospital.
A medical bulletin from Nt:w

York hospital said lhilt after reo
peated efforts to ,top using tho
mechanical pump on the heart
patient, who was identified oniy
as u male adult. it became .C!cdr

that the hearl was unabl. to su.
stain the circuJdtion, and the pa-

tient died
WASHINGTON. June 3. (Reu'er)

istel'.ltne Chief Justice, the Pre.
sidents of the two houses 01 Parliament, the Charge d'AfTairs of

of the Protocol

ration when his new heart was

unable to take over from a me-

Parliament cabinet members, supreme CQurt justices, generals of the'

defence. Gen. Khan Mohammad

North America· ovetni-

ght in the blackest hours yet ior
"new heart" surgery,
.
An unidentified patient died
in New Yorl< hospital in the wo. rid's 20th heart transplant ope-

,'". KABUL, June
(Bakhta;) -Their Majesties the_King and Quee,n
iert Kabul at 9:30 this morning by special plane 'for an officlal VlSlt
to the Soviet Union at the invitation of the presi<lium of the' Supreme
Soviet and presidium President Nikolai Podgorny..
. .
. Present at the airport to see 'Pheir Majesties oft were. HRH Prmce
Ahmad Shah; HRH Princess Bilqis, HRH PTince Mohammad Nader.
'HRH Prince MohilmJ;llad Daoud Pashtoonyar, HRH P,rlnce Mlr Wals.
H,RH Prince Khatol, HRH Princess'Lailuma, HRH Marshal Shah Wall
Khan .HRH Sardar Abdul WalL other members of the rbyal lanllly.
Prim; Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadi. and his wife, Chief Justlce
Dr. Abdul Hakitn Ziayee, the presidents of the two houses of the

a

TbreeNorth' American Heart'
Traris}llants Die Ove.rnight..·

NEW YORK. June 3, (Reuter)
-Three heart 'transplant pati~nts

'At I nvitatiQn OfrpiHlgorny,
Presidium Of Supreme 'Soviet

Their Majesties shook hands
wi lh those present and accompa-

PRICE AF. 4

:

! '

L~AVEFdtf' U'$'SR

MOSCOW June 3.

.

,.

T'I-I:EIR MAJ:r~tSTlEIS.:

Marshal Shah

'.

He said '"a c..loperativc cffort by
all {hose i'n a position to be of assistance is early needed to enable
this vast, country of 110 million people to exploit its considerable potential far ecoflomic develbpment."
But sources said it would be premature to expect any new loan to
Indonesia by the bank known offidally as the International Bank for
Reconstruction and Development,
The bank's direct loans are on
"hard" connrrc!rcial terms in appropriate to Indonesia's present circumstances. the sources· said. and the

bank's "soft" 'Ioan affiliate. the In1ernaJionai Developm~nl Association, has exhausted its funds,
McNamara's Indonesian
trip,
the sources said, was intended partly
to underscore his conception of the
bank as' a development agency ratber than as a bank.
Even where developing countries

eight hours and 13

minutes after the operation bf'gan.
One of two patients who reCt·.
ived kidneys [rom Puerto Rican
Mario Cadena. a young man who

for the past two years had bee"
kept alive by a kidney machin~
after a previously transplanted
kidney was rejected, died npar

the end of the kidney transplan:.
The other patient. al'io a young
man, was reported doing very

well.
Americ3.'s two surviving hea-

rt transplant patients. 54.year.
old Louis Fierre and 47year.ol(i
Everett Cla:rmohomas. were reported in good condition at St.
Luke's Episcopal hospital in HCl.
uston, Texas.

House Considers
Land Survey Law
KABUL, June 3. (Bakhtar)-1hc
House yeSterday· passed clause
b,
article ·seven of the draft law on lanl'
survcy which has been under Ihe
study for somelime,
Similarly, articles eight to 20 of

the draft were approved by Ihe House with certain amendments.
'··he House also approved the view
pf i's Culture AfCafrs Committee on
the petition of students from . th~
technical schools.
Such
petitions
should iJe referred to the Min.stry
of Education for .cOnsideraticm. thc
House said.
In the Senate, the views of Financial and Budgetary Affairs Commi!tee on the surplus in the· budge I
for the current Afghan year was st·
I,.Idied. It approved some of the VIeWs and asked the committee to rev~
i~w the resl of its opinions
Sen.
over
Abdul Hadj Dawi presided
the meeiing which co'ntinued I rom
ninc' in the morning to four in :h~
afternoon,

horne news: and Mohammad EshBut the extent to which,
- retp\"'eek, are estimated to have cos~
a'~1 Satarzadah and Mohammad. - rn·~o-work movement is gatberln&; France more than 75 million ~terling
Kabir DOW'rani are members of . momentum will nOl be clem untU in lo~t industrial uutput and :xplJrts~
the press team.
TUC59ay when the Whitsun hollda~ :~~.., ·Jn~Dlc:. e,arnings from
{or~ign
Moscow Radio SalUrday even· ends.
,;'iburish:Lu.sually run to about 21 mil' could rial qualify for loans. Ihe bank
ing said that the pe~)ple of t~e
Although there were lndicatJons 'Hon ~s~'rl~ng in ',the s~mmer months. hoPed to playa major role as coorinterhational
Soviet Union are look:ng forw~l d
that some s'rikers were 'rea.dy to re- ! But "\~fficials reporte.d that ·,csbo.l,lt 8U dinator ,of aid from
to the visit o[ Their MajestIes.
sume work, many were still OUt in per ~nt of holiday bookings OI<!de ngencies ~ and governments of developed countries.
The broadcast called the go~d their demands for concessions from 'from _;abroad have been cancelled.
neighbourly relations between government and employers.
th~ two nations fruitful.
Militant Sorbonne students, who
launched lhe wave of national unrest
when they took to the !:ilreets three
weeks aC9, remained defiant.
Isola:ed by the gradual re:urn to
normal throughoUl the l:ountry 5tU·
dent ~ leddcrs were striving to revi . . e
SAIGON. June 3, (Reuterl.·- blocks of the main Cholon post
lagging in'erest among thdr follow·
launch,>d ,:flice.
.
Viet. Cong guerrillas
~rs and to regain the initiative
in
The two rivJI::i fer tbt.· Dem"1rocket
attack
on
central
Sa
iThe
lighting
started
new
fires
a
CHARIKAR, June 3, (Bakhtarl1
SAN FRANl'S':O.
June:
calls for social re£orm.
cratic Party's prl!'i1d(,'nl'al H{·migon Sundcy, killing 10 civilian among the tightly-packed houses.
Work on the 10 kilometre
canal
(Reuter).-Sendlltr R~lb,":rt KenThe railwaymen and wurkers at and wounded 10 others,
nation 'hid "l Iri~ndjy. Jow.k·.. y
But
torrent:at
monsoon
and the 830 meier syphon to the
nedy und Eug""e :;lcCarthy louk
the sla:~·owned Renault Car Wo, k:;
- debate with the Slb!U.; d Set reA South' Vietnamese military
ra:ns dgain teemed over the bat·
G horband and Sala'ng rivers (0 ir·
their battle
!~I~ ~}IC;' ATPI,T1.an
in surburban Paris were among th-e spokesmaQ said two houses w~r,lary
of
State
D,·."
Rusk
one
of
rigate land in Parwa'n will be l:UDl'
tlefield,
.
presidential nO'::"'.lllut!On to 0:,1slrikers Sli!l holding alit for ~reat
the few major dif'fercl,c f ':; bl~~\l cdestroyed in the attack.
More fighting
was reporled pieled al the end or year.
tional televis!J~ Saturday 11IL~hl
er concessions· ):'esterday.
the rockets landed in a 1'10>51- -from the northern suburb of Gia
A ~urvey of the area .will alsu be
en them.
and the imm~d;atc r~ac.:t:on W:.JS
~ome groups of workers in the prThe
debate in eSlif'nCe turndential areatof the c3pit31's .. hird
Dinh near where
South Viet- . completed by lhen,
that their face~~(,-r;}Ce cOJ"fronlovinces ha ve already \toted 10 !itart precinct.
ed into a jOlrt: attack (n Prf'~;i.
nameSe Skyraiders bombed and
Work tbe main canal is progres·
ption resulted in a etra\\'.
strafed Viet Cong position as the sing according
work on Tuesday. Most of the isoldent Johnsoa'~ polir 1~3 in Vitlto schedule with
bespectacled Gen.
Khang wat- 82,300 sq. metre~ dug, Twenl}- hree
nam and' at home.
The presidential pJlace alld
Both criticised what th,EY teo
the American embassy lie On Ih0 ched from a rooftop command km. uf road have been built in the
June 3. IAFPI .....A· southern. edges of the prec:n"\.
TOKYO.
rmed or preliminary td.!k." betpost.
laying
pruJec{ area and work on
crashing U.S. jet f'ghtcr nllssed Thre~ South Vietnamese
ween· Washington and HanCl! in
coin·
Fighting has gone on
for 10 power lin~ is progressing. '
the
radioactivity
laboratory·
of
Paris. and wh::tl they said W.l.S
oels \Vere kille".
'.
rwcnty·five lhousand hectares o[
nayS 'n this area and
Khang
•
Kyushu Universitx at FlIl<u('ka
Pres:rl~nl Jonnson's
L.i::'ure t:;
·The director o[ the
Saigwl
land
will be ~rougbt un.dtr irrlgasoid the pattIe cost the Viet
by less than ten yards :od"y and
meet the proble!Tls of cc-cay-ing
port also died and
10 people
lion, ~pecial pumps will provide
there'
~78
dead.
Cong
set olf a huge blaze In ihe elghetl~cs and rising lawjc!:o$lle~s
were injured. 'endudin'g Col. Van
land
water for 5000 hectares of
He also said lhar government troops
ectronic cOlT'.outer c~ntl'·"!.
The two senators meet in the
Cua. maYor of the capital.
lying above the watc:r Ime. A J /
had
killed
more
than
1.000
gueProf. Vasaki Sonoda 50aid a d:-.
California primary ~Iett;(ln on
The Vie! Cong last nlgot fou. rillas since the battle started.
I()(X) and 1/2000 topographiC' . map
reel Impal·t
On the laborat:ory
TuesdaY'.
ght in in Saigon's Chinese quarof the area has been prepared said
A
South
Vietnamese
military
would have riSKed
sprc:td:ng
ter-defying South Vietnamese spokesman said loday 386 civili_
Eng. Emamuddin ghiasl. Ihe direcKennedy refused
,V1.:Ctirthi's
radio cctive contamJn;-l\t:') over
ISTANBUL Jun. 3, (Rculer)-VI"
troops ordered t.o cle!:lr them out.
ans had been killed in the fight- J tor of the project.
challenge that he should condemn the whole city.
lenl'e broke ~Ul dUring election in
Tough, wiry Sou!h
Vie{namel:e
Secretary of State Rus~. Ken.
The pilot and co-pll't of the' rangers bombarded houses taken ing in Saigon and on the fight- 1
rtlrkey Sunday resulting. in at least
nedy, a cabinet
colbuJue
of
plane. an F. 4
Phantom.
baled over by the 'guerrillas with tank. skirts of the city since May 5.
14 deaths, and serious lnjuries
to
He adoed thqt 3.499 civil,ns
Rusk's when
.he WU.:i attorney
out safely Hnd there wer(" no g~_
rc.c3illess r~fle .:lr.d mortar and hJd been wounded i~ the Viet
at least 37 people,
general in the cabinet C" tI", la_ ound casualties.
The deaths occurred in knife and
within
t\loO Cong offensive in the city
te President John }5:ennedy. dps,._-- --_ ... ,.......- .-, - automatic rifle fire
~un b~ttles in scatte.red parts of the
cribed the S~cretary ,)f.State as
.) t.,:.
-----.----------.
country. Two cand~da!es were ul'lc- ,". a very dedicated Arnp l"! car.. "
onscious after being gunned down
BELGRADE, June 3. (Reuter)"I happen to disagree over poby a rival for office.,
,
The right of every
comml,1u i st
licies he is espousing in many
In a village in cet:atral Anata.1ta.
areas." he declared: "But tie is
.
,..,t·1 iJ,- 0( •
and' worker's party independent ..
a local Republican knifed. his brother, .entitled to his opinion and 1 no
. PARIS. June 3, (ReutCfln,-ibe. .y- he ex'pecled to be closely in touch mu'st un"conditionally ·end all bom- ly to dedde its policy fpr 'the dea member of the Justice. Party, to. . not question ~ls .lnleg·ritv."
Iwal today rif a· senior NPr!h'Vie!- with all aspects of bigh..level parly ·bi.ng of North Vietnam before any
velopment of socialism.in it.:; o',vo
ueath before' he had been able to
McCarthY, who has mad~ Rusk names. official to i/1in Hanoh del- policy. on developments. in the coni· other major question can be discus- country was stressed in ,:,-1, joir.t
vote.
_ .
one pf his targets, sal~. "I think ,t:;gallon a',s .Ihe preliminary peace ta~ ere nee here.
"ommuniqije issued at Ihe end of
.
sed.
At Turhal in eastern· Thrace, huwe . give cabinet
mell.1b~r~ t':..I1)
lks go inlp their foU~th·, ..eek could
u slate visit here by c1 HUf'!1unMnrl! significantly,· the
sourcc~
U,S. chief negotialo.r Averell Hl,lr.
ndreds Qf Justice and
~epublican
pre.sage . 8. significant change in Hamuch protection.·
!
'
ian' delegation headed' by Pie, i·
',aid,
his
au~h",rity
could
pUt
Ihe
Hn.
·riman
insists
·on
the
·U.S.
posllion
party members fougbt with clubs and
He . said cabinet. membl'rs ou- ,poi's slance qt the J1.egotiations here
dent
Nicoiae Ceausescu.
.
IItli delegation· in a· more flexible. that Hanoi ·must show it is prepared
.revolvers.
. The communique. i~su...,<i sin,ght 'to be more expendable than diplomalic' sour~es' said' yesterday. '
pu~ilion
to
d~al
with
substantive
IS·
tu
take
reciprocal
restraints
to
sca.One man was shot dead and sev· senators and drew ~ttel\tioll to . Th~. Nor~h Vtetnamese delegation
n1taneously here and in B~char-,
eral' were taken to hospital.
the British sYstem, ·..,here cubi_ has announced only; thaI Le Duc sues ~n the war 'and steps. towards Ie ·down the level of fighting as steps est. ren ef:lted the two cuun~r.
AI Turgurlu, western :rurkey, 100 net ministers are· dismissed or Tho,. a member ofiMe policy-makin.', u peace settlement if and when Ihe towards a bah to ,the present limit:es' principles of non-inrerfl rl'urn:n.t impasse in Ihe talks is bra- ed bombing. ~
"
people fought in th~M stree!s and six
r.esiim if they make a mistake
enCe in other t'ountries' utfair~.
POItb~~(l' of. Ihe' ."W1'rk",,' Central
The sources' said thai if North
were taken to h~spHal.
McCarthy r.uled out a'ly .pos- C,QmmJ1,l:~1 wdl aet~... asl a special ad~ ken,
cooperaHon with all statt~s rcUiplomatic s04rces also
noted,
Vietnam was in Cac~ intc::nt on indo
AI Mardin, Soulheaslern Turkey, sibility that \Ie; would jqm 'Kegardless of their politi~;-l.; SYSVlser: "~I Hanoi"'f:bit;~~.otiator Xuan
1'.1\",( vcr~ lhul
the North Vietnam~fiQ.itely Illaintaining 'lts po~ition at
tWO people were killed in a fight be' nnedy to stop Vice President Hu- TG~y.
"1 ./.\; ....101'(::.·.
tems ~nd peac~{ul Ql')e:-:i:o:tC!nce
l ':, ha\'e '0 dale given no indicatio~ the talks, puc Tho's arrivli:l could·
iween rival villagers. 'Fi.ve were se~ mphrey frOJ:!l wining Deroool'atie
"of nil orogressive and d, .•;Hil'D~. Tho, .o'-S7"Yc~.~~pld, v~teran re111:11 they .urc. pr:pared to. be$!n 't~lmeun an even harder line bY Hanoi
nousty injured.
Pfe~identiul (lamination. .
ratic forces to enable anti.imp~
,v\ll~tjpnary .w/l.o is:' ..ls~ tin' 'expert
h:'> Ull major Issues. and httle 'chooge
in its systematic criticism here of
Two village candidl\tes were gunHe also said, he.. wOLlld refus~ . 'Ill· South VIetnamese aflairs, is be
erhlist unity On an eql.1,ll basis."
h lhis al'ilude is expected 'ht {:11~
U~S. policy in Vietnam.
ned down by the·ir rival at Mersin,
to accept the :vice preli:j~r,t flO-·· 1(~.ed to ~ank aboul eighth in his
President
Tilo of Yu~oslavi:\
next full-scale session on Wednes:· ~ . ~ 1n Ibis event, It break In the 101soulhern Anatolia and both
were
mination on a ticket he•.ded by cQu'ntry's 'conimunist hierarchy.•
has accepted Ceausescu'So invitad~~.
.
passe could become even more r~reported 10 be in a coma.
either Humphrey or Kennedy.
tion to visit Rumania tht, com.
As ~uch he is seni~r 10 Thuy and
I huy IS muinlaining thtlt the U.S.
mote, they added,
munique said.
l

Viet Cong Launch. Attock On
Sailgon's Centre; ,Mayor Killed Work On Parwan

-Kennedy, .McCarthy Battle
Face-To-Face For Nomination

Canal On Schedule
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for It reduces the threat of th~ out
break of thermo nuclear war
The By.elorussl8n delegation C'lnlj.l
Idcrs thot the crcnty on the nonprQhieratIon of nuclenr weapons lIlust
be approved wlthm the next few
days
The rcprescntahve of
Nlgcna
AS Kolo welcomed lhe finalised

'fh,s "ammon l1!ature .. the c1ea·
Iia~ flOW enlered a stage .... h,ch ca,
Iy expressed degi", to put"'n end to
be <quilllfled 'as conclUding
" \
the further~lll'reudlof nuclea. w<ap ,J{umetsov emphaSised The Sov,et
ons gradually to press for an end tl~tfon \lrges IhF rep'es.nlnt!ves
to the nuclear arms ra-.-e and for
of aU Untted Natfons members st
cate the prlnCJple'o"'u,nJatette~~l,C\lIaer
e ou
nuclear disarmament to -sec to II
8 es to support WIth liS the
dlaft
ntrles Internal all'ail'lll,aDid,"eUI~"'es~IIUttonS that nuclear entfIY s~rves ~xclu"'lv
teso)uron of 29 states on the non
rights to determlJlei\tltek OWD fiItIare.
ely peaceful purposes
prahfe"ulon of nuclear weapons
Such bJ'OJld rolftftllila_ -In ~tlte i1,wo {COWlIBy takmg such a deCISlon the Ge
Sueh an .pproach accords With
rtes' foreign pOlio,. .~~ _ltIt tlte"ellftleiltrdt'i- the Vital Interests of th alo peoph.·s
neral Assembly WIll makl'! a b,a contrJbuhon to the early conclUSion of
sire of our leaders ..... 'l'eOPles.toIP~~lItWtJrHhelr dellft! to .af~gu·\(tI pea, e on
thl: nonproliferation treaty con\u
cOOlleraOon on the baIIs'oI<matual ~",U"b8s'Ie<H earth, to create favouublo cond tuns
Ifol"lcconotnic
and
50CIIl1
Bdvan..e
for
lldaung
the result of tire struggle
to the eontlnnous.....1IIrth .f TeJ.tlunsr~eeA>the'
a rise In hvmg standard I
for he ataJnment of lllls 81m waged
two eOUDtrles In alhwalk. or life
cln ,.the ~bS0lJ6S10n many delegates
by the peoples for file attamment
'l'be volume of"'tta4e between lUlttaaulstan
''3mtltow 01" other stressed the nee'"
of tl1ls aim for many years
and lhe USSR Is,bleJ:ea!ng lUIiI'Our ~tlmIll1lnd !Jslty ,of .... showlng man: C'!PJlrly that
economic ties elr:PlilIdlng all"tIIe tlme;~;JU;tbt> now l the JmaUer- was not ~nf"1'led to the
The representallve of the Byelaru
the'" Is a Sovlet,1Paaalt ll&legatlon .ID_~, ..pi
conchwon of 8 treaty on the non
5510n republic foreign mlOlster A E
ta I A group of 80Vlet tarlU'ts are. .1I'SO'lbne on proliferation. of nuclear
weapons
Gunnovlch supported the ear)y cotbe basis of our ~Iy IJllDffllUllllle ,of l:ci6Itural
that o~her.. step9i.h'8.d ~ tanow lmm
neluslon of the treaty on the non
proliferatIon of nuclear weapons
exchanges bet_'tml ~ "COGIltrles."lo\l~ ~sately In 'he field of n.uclear diS
•
erablo number ot... W~ .....e n ta.'1I1'e.et!ldying artnament and ran end 111 the arms
The B}elorusslan delegatIOn he
In v¥lons sclentlfle .....d ceehllkal ilastitiitlons of' race wh1ch would lead th(' world
sftp 1)y step. to general and clJm
said at one Wllh mbny other dele
the USSR
plete ~rmament
gatlons would like today to exam
l'Such tl flOe hilly .""ord, w,th lh. me a treaty on general and complele
Another Iralt 101 ._eratlon between ~s Is
torearn n~ohtical .:.cour.s.- of .he So
dlsarmement 10 have a clear defl
Ute economic asSlrianee Iitven by tile 8O~el lin
viet ~i:Jmon WhlCh.{.coo$l9tt'l1l(:.", IS sl
mtlOn of aggressIon and to hqu
IIlID to Afgbanlstan to Impfement 115 lRlnt and n.vmg for the hqu:idatio~ '-'f nudcar Idate aggreSSion and liS consequell
Seeead Five ~ >Develepment Pla.as Shllliar measures the r.eductton of
the ces 10 establish an endurmg peace
assIStance win bet~&'JliIbbleto ImpJemp.nt a
weapons for Nd.cal ~153.nn3ment
on earth and 10 develop large scale
number of proJ~ts .adIlIez 'oar Third Five ¥ear
l!lan. Afghan Sovtet ~tlon has already re
salted In the eOD$tft/lU8IL"Of a number"01 blgtJ
way., IttI••tklO .... IJlllWU I projects and f'ducahonal Instltutlo
'
b:J
A hectIC ~'POPt1tar tl$pu te In
By John Tsnnasblma
We are certataHbat~1herpresent tlmelal VIsit- J okyo over tbe<o8Se',df;'hlllh ra
But the Japanese atomic ener
of Their MaJestles>\1lIIfIdleall'to <Ute 11_ gTeater d,oachvlty l" _Basebo.port dur
109 the cecent 'd.ekmg ,of the gy commisSion which has endOl
consolidation oftft' "r"'\Plllllldl'llmiclUlle~tle9be
?Alrrl U S nul!~d sub
sed the safety of such under".
tween tbe two
tate-,,,n
manne ever to1lJl)pan has once
tercraft when the first US nu
other milestone in the history of our relaltnns
again eVidenced the deep rooted
clear powered
submanne
had
antlpa thy of the Japanese
ag
entered Sasebo In 1968 exprr
alOs( anything nuolear
"ed great regret that the lOV

and supplemented draft treaty and
said lhat NigerIa nOw regdrded ,t
pOSSible to cosponsor Ihc draft
resolution approvlOg of thiS drart
New Zealand also co Sponsored the
draft resoJutJOn And became th..: 1Jst
stale to do SO
Goldberg the Vn,ted Stal.s rep
rescntnhve thoroughly analybCd the
addenda and more precise defmn
IOns Jnlroduccd by the co chalrm~n
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Their Majesties' Soviet I~isilt
Their MaJesties the King and Queen arc on
theIr third "melal VISit I.. the Soviet Union-uur
great northern neighbour with wblch we have a
long standing frIendship amity and coOperation
EXChange oC visit!; between leaders of UI(' lwn
countries has now become a hradlU.n manllesting
fhe good wl1l and understandIng bIltween the pea
pIes of the USSR and AfgbanlStan
It has now been proved beyond anv doubt
that the best way of consolidating friendshIp and
cooperation between nahons "through dlrcel
and personal contact of the.. heads of state and Ie,
aders Sucb contacts offer the best oppOrtnnitv for
national leaders to get acqualnt.,d with the pro
gress and achlevements of friendly countrw~ and
(0 probe Into the posslb,lIt,es of extend,".
and
consohdating the areas If cooperation between
therr respective countries
Although Afgham,tan and the SOVIet lnlon
are followJng different SOCial and econonl1c sys
terns it Is a matter of prtde to both "",untrh" that
the.. relatIOns have been de>eloplng In such a
way as to proVIde the best example of peaceful
co eX.lstence and frUitful cooperation
oc1 ween
countnes following dilferent IdeologIes Th. pn
hcy 01 nonallg~ ~nd peace to which "fAha
nl<tan bas been a t.Uthful adherent affords ample

favour of gener;\l anti

complete dIsarmament and stau"eh up holder. "f
the principles of the UnIted Naltons Charter Both

'''.IlldIlI.wm,__

countries are agaInst the settlement of Intrrna

lIonal ,ssues througb the use of force and ad' a

world

Yestcrday 5 Hn" ad as well as lo..
day S hlah carry edllonals on .he
offiCIal VISit of Their Majesties the
Kmg and Queen 10 the Sovle U","
Ion Bolh referred 10 th~ half cenlu
ry long amicable ires understanding
und l,;ooperallOn between the
two

Afghal1lstall and Italy It wenl un
" ,wo raifbfol
of tbe U
7

Ih:d Nahons have always taken an
h,llve Interest In world aff l rs
the promotion of peace
Italy has been cooperatlO8 Wllh
Arghamstan In various cultural fie
Ids especially In archeologIcal lxca
v tllons In thls country
fhe paper congratulated the "'lW

l,;~)untrles

They also noted that exchange of
v Sits by leaders of the IwO oal10ns
which has now become a tradllJon
greatly contnbutes to the further
"treogtherung of fnendshlp between
Ihe two netghbounng coun nes
Islah said the pursuit of the pr~
nt.:lple of peaceful co-cxlstence non
lnlerference m each others Internal
affairs good neighbourliness and re'ipect for IOdependence and soverel~
gn y of each other have
fostered
lonttnually growmg bonds of fnen
cJsh p and cooperation between the
pl:oplc of Afghan stan and the So
\ lea UOlan

1 he incndf.knp treaty whIch was
s gncd by Afghamstan md the So
vIet Un on 48 y~ars ago prov ded
the b Is S for the'shJl')Jng or \,;Ultl rat
and trade agreen1C1lts
I he economic and cuJtural cor la
llii belw~n the two countnes which
have been deve-Ioplng sal sfaclonly
and to the beneht of both countries
despite different sOt.:lal and economIc
sySl~m l"i an outsandmg exampl" of
peaceful u.-eXlstem:e
Their Majesties VISIt to the USSR
once ag-dlO prOVides an opportunllj
10 e'(\..hange vIeWS on mailers
ot
mu ual mterest to the Iwo l,;OU II es
lE'adlng to the furlher expanSIon and
consohdatlon of tnendshlp and ll)operatIOn
J he same Issue l:arTlcd a number
uf letters to the edllor l:Orppll nlOg
tbuut the unsallsfactory condll In
11f publJl: transpon III Ihe capital
"nul her lener urged thl IUlhUlI e
to repaIr the road 10 T tgab Inti Nt."
Jrab In K-aplsa prOVlnU,"
Yesterday S Ams car h:iJ to e:iJII
nal on the Italian Nahonal Day
It "lid che ':! millIon people ur Ilaly
1.l:lebcrale June as the day or est I
hi 'ihmcOl of fhelr repubhl:
lilly after acceptmg the republJl.:
an form of government n a refer
cndum 10PP after loe Second World
Wur hili taken firm steps lowards
progre and It IS now conSidered a~
une of the advanced countnes of the

5'

II

II
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fhc campaign was he ng fee b}
news of troop movements and tor
11a lun of paramil Cary organ ...A cns
around the f.:ounlry
P, /1 da sPar
s correspondenl wrole
The Sovlel communlSI parly new
,trlkcl!-.
spa per saJd len nllilion
and the work 109 c1a~s as a wh~)le
muneuver of reaction
md lcllieve
seiling up of genUine democraq
III France
Over (l000 people JOined the he
nch commUOISI parly Within (he last
t\\o n \....,:eks
L humanlle repOl13
\\ ("31 German newspapers of all
polllllal leanings agreed
Sa.t.urday
Ih II II I' lnlposslble to predJ... what
"III happen nexI In France
The: liberal Sfutlgprt~r Zt'lltOlj(
\0 {ell Ihc uplOlon that de (jaullc
h 1'\ nul yel won the baule
New
"lct:lIOIlS may still lead 10 11 e rl rn
lng If t peoples front govt=(nme 1t
<lnd thiS would mean
f tr rcacnlOg
'\01.:111 chang~ But the r,-,sult w')lald
II,,~) be a \\oeakenmg Jf the luthor
It} of lie state 1 hiS hew \<er \\.111
tnd must have eonsequen e ror all
the count nes of weslt:rn I urnpt'
Recalling Ihe Frencil r('V(l)lltJJn of
Ihe 18th century Ihe papel
saId
It IS not the (Irsf tIme th:Jt a e 10
lutlon 10 the contment But contrary
10 1789 It would be ImpOSSible to form
a holy alliance agam3t the revolut
Ion because another form of re\o
IutIon has already reaclled the Elbe
11I1
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II
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VIbratIOns of the Jap I
nesc momtofJutn boats engme

OllOat,on mIght have been cau'
\..(, ~y pnmary coolant dlsch'H~
I ~ by the Swordftsh

A leadmg Tokyo daily ..,f a

nne

Japanese government has prom.
ft~6 the anxIous
people to takt::
l~tleQuate measures to ehmllt
ate theIr concerns

111111111111111

The Sovel political magdzme 111
Allalrs Salurd..lV shar
ply attacked Israel In leading al tl
de by K Ivanov the paJ)(r ~ald that
the leaders of Israel Were emoa,.k ne
ever more openly on the mad (f vi
olatlng the norms of !Ote n IllOn,,1
lite and mora!lly
ThlS challenge 10 PCd '" which
brings shame to Israel
I,;dlan1JtJes
and sufferings to Its nelghbourlio also
has an omOlous sIgn for (hI.": br<leilli
themselves the article 'laId
II was obVIOUs Ihal 'srdeh rullOg
Circles were strlvmg 10 ann CAl Arab
l<tnds and Ihat ZIOOIsm had ent~ftd
IOta a dosr alhanl:c WI h Ihe mosJ.
reectlonary and aggresslv~ forcc 01
our
Ilme-Amencan
Hllper ah'i n
the arlide concluded
whose
The Widow of the man
hearl was used 10 Bntam s flr'it he
art Iransplant would not hav· agre
cd to the lransfer If she hud b('len
consuled Ihe mass Circulation news

paper the People said Saturdav

11111

'"','''''''''''''
ICH~L.

"

1111

I

I

I

Edltor-in.Cluej

Tel

2<1047

SwordfIsh

On May 6th lhe

Such
measures Will inClude
Improvement of Japanese n:.dlcacttvlty
surveJllance
systems

to

one month and a half

&MID,.., aa

~,

,.

(h lee U S nuclear experts hOI
'tcdly sent to Jaoan by Washmg
Ion to help mvesttgate the

case

had left here for home leavlllg
then conVIction that the Sword
I sh \\ as not I esponslble

nnedy was campalgnm2' at :l desp
"rate pace m Cahfornu Fnda~ l
prevent hIs preSidential drive frO!"!l
\..ollapslOg IOtO rums
The CaltforDla primary • elecllon
on Tuesday IS. the cnltual h.st In
hiS struggle for the democlatlc pre
sidential nominatiOn wtj) glflnt kl
lIcr Eugene McCarfhy who defeAt
cd hIm In Oregon thIS week af er w
nnlOg other unexpected rlumphs
Senalor Kennedy s political fulurc
IS at stake In hiS four n dIrect cia
sh WI h lhe M mncsota SenntOt whl
ch has lurned IOto ~e
dlnlliCllc
o;;howdown ur the prlln lry f"lec.!Jon
campaign
Mosl political observers
belIeve
Ihe New York'er WI1J Win III <. allfor
nla but Orei:on hus nl~d [l bJg II
~sltt)n mark about Ihe f:Jtur
I he Kennedy l:amp downhcarled
and subdued acknowlcul,;es that h(:"

The b'llge.t questIon

In

Hollywood

today IS who s whose? tl IS not
a matter of romance or fIlm conlr
..acts but of politics
Hollywood S Democrats (Ire spilt
three wayS-WIth each of the rr.am
candidates for the Democratic pro:
tJldentlal nomina lion JrawIng an "II
star cast
Kennedy
.lnd
Senators Robert

worJd ~umJnlnes-:- Cahfornla Gov
~rnor ROIll\r<l Resgan

Senator ue

orae Murphy and political aspirant

1i'Jitlcy T,mlllo'all Republicans

~

I I IIlIU)UIIIIIIIIIIiIII UIUUIIIINllIllUUUJIIIIIIIIUlIIl,IllIIltIllllll)lllllllllUlIJlltllllllllll Utlllllllllil 11I11

eVident they had first tned In
va," to keep sllenee en the high
Idloact!ve count
However the gOV('1 nment had
to admit the occurrence of #.hp
(' lse later w nen the press un
S Itlsfted With
Its elUSive an 1
wers lodged prot~st

In

~lie

meant,m

Japanese nu

clear SCientIsts C3 ed unscl~ III
flc and ludicrous
report wh

Ich was eatlier submitted by the
three US exnerts to the state
department and d'sclosed On 'AI

MalO

on the fme Japanese Impress on

that the Americans are frank
and honest
Meanwhile Sasebo mayor Ka
zus, TSUJI told V S Ambassad~r
Alexei Johnson
that he waul"
uppose nuclear subs future ....alls
so long as the Japanese and Amen
can sCJentIsts Views differ so
nHI"h
The conservahve maYor
had
led the cltlzens welcome- mm l.:

ment three years ogo when the
hrst V S
nuclear powered "ub
mal Jle Seadrggon
had vblLed
thc \\ estern Kyushu port
(oPAl

---------

ne"ds a masSive victory to keep hi
mself poll lcally altve or he De
nlocratlc national conv.-I 11 wh h
WIll be held In ChIcago next Augusl
Senator Kennedy s c. am03lJln
JS
nuw rUnnlO!! scared
I) an llilpar
lIelled degree despite nsmg enthusl
asm which mel m Callforma
Normally the New Yorker l,;ouJd
l,;ount on an easy victory m the sta
'e With guaranteed votes from mil
hons of Negroes MeXIcan Amen
t.:ans lIld other enlhOlC mlOontles
who form the hard core of hIs 9Upport
BUI h s entIre campaIgn orgam
sallon IS nervous and takmg nothing
for granted In the wak~ of the Ore
gon setback flrsl su(!er~ by the
Kennedy f1mlly In 28 electIons
Sel\ator McCarthy s victory of 45
III 39 per cent 10 Oregon IS clearly
cllrnmg dIVidends In Cahfornla It
Is giVing momentum to hiS campal
gn slOWing down (he Kennedy tin

ve and IUlat:t ng undeCided Demo
l:rats
Fo all the~e reasons
Senator
McCarthy IS credited With a fighl
Ing chant.:c to wm on Tuesday or to
cUl down hIS opponenl s margm to
a narrow degree
The Minnesotan IS Widely behev
ed to be fighllOg I hopeless caijSe
A lone and
unorthodox crusader
he aliena led the Dernoorahc estab
Ilshmen l by tlarmg to lake on Pre
s dent Johnson personally last Nov
ember and suffers from lack of sup
pon from lhe profeSSional polltlCA

ans
No\\. that Johnson has deCided to
ellrc he finds thaI
vice preSident
Hubert Humphrey
wmnmg can
ventlon delega;e votes In non prJ
mary stales IS raled as lhe man 10
beal ro,. the DemocratIc nominatIOn
regardless or the ouh.:ome on Tues

do,

'''''lim

thel.te John F ~Y
'ran foro llrest~Fnt 10 1960 Jhe ~rC' •
oed dI. tr,n~ 01 amassing Hotl!?!ooo
celebfllles ~e wpn r;upporl from'
'Frauk Sln~tra
and l}IS .ocalled

clan
In

which mcluded dean Mart

Joey Bishop Sammy DavIS JR

and Peter Lawford
ther In law

K.enf\edy s bro-

But tOday most of the clan se
ems fo have dele fed from the Ken
nedy SIde or chosen to rema.ln S11en
Smatra who was made a
firm
Democratic party man by the lak
preSident IS now-along With
hIS
sInger daughler Nancy~promohhb
the Johnson administration candId
ate vice preSIdent Humphrey
The Smlllr.as are VIrtually alone

on the Hump/trey bandwagon how
ever

Dea,n M.,lIn and Joey

Blsbop

h4vC 001 commrtted 1hemselves 10
any of the c-.tndldates One reason

for '~ts

IS'

beheved to be that botl!

are slars on natlonwlde teleVISion
shows and Ihey ml~h. run Into lro
uble WIth federal equal time reg
ulal10ns If they were too closely al

It IS not merely the name value
of ) celebn[y that helps a candldd
te The bIggest asset of haVIng
\
stur In your corner IS that tbey ..an
perform before mass audIences to
r 1I~" funds for further political c.:a
mpulgntng

Kennedy ..does have the support ?[
Pt::Icr Lawford and very Important
in these days of CIVil rIghls turmOil
such negro eotertamers as Sammv
Ou V1S J R Sidney PottIer comedian
Cebl Cosby spiritual smger Mah
aim Jackson and DIana RoC and
the~es

l~ di1it1t;,....0QI1

Harry Belafo

nle 16 not clslmea.... Jty eUher canol

d"

but BeCllrthy ~or""s

could

present a remarkable r<luet With the r
negro team members the beautiful
01 thann Carroll and
husky VOIced
(Contlnllt!d On Paru 4)
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,

served the actlV1ttes

t.;"g

surmg

j

those who want to be pacthp.,S

worked

In

10

the peoDle tnto

Except m t~e

rule In 1950 she went
w,th her
husband to Hong Kong where he.
was workmg 8s hiS country s Coun
sel

Reuters I practIce
marksman
ship at least once a week

Mrs Saryangat IS now a member of
the Women s Organisation to the

I have become such a g ad
shot that I can draw
from
the
hlP and be about 80 to W; per

Mln,slry of Fore,gn Affa,rs

cent accurate In my shoottnl§
She said
her InSurance com
pany cancelled her poliCIes after

She said that Since 1965 actiVitIes
of the orgamsallon have been stren
gthened In hne With the demands
of th':, New Order
The
New
Order IS aImed al transformallOn

her thlfd robbery

of phYSIcal and mental structure of

urth robbery and no 1nsurar:1C1?

the IndoneSian people

and I d,d not get

ned

back
ThiS (and she pstted a l,.~avy
hand gun) Is a dlfferen kind
of Insurance I have It hecausF'
nsurance
rates are now prac
l cally
prohibItIve and I can t
gpt any anyway
I have learned to handle 10 vt
12 types of guns, both large and
small weapons I meet many de
Itghtful women out On the ran
ge--schooJ teachers profe::ssIOIli::d
women and houseWIves
We are all there for the same
1 eason
T am a quaker and was tau
ght that fire arms should nt::ver

ShE' said that the Indonesian women 10 all theIr actiVIties whether It
IS soclal cultural or political have
the same position as men We have
achieved the goal of women s emanci
patton she added
She SRld many women '" 'ndones a hold offIces In the legIslative
JudiCIary and the executive branches
of the slate In the social fH~lds they
pa~tClpaite m oouc;ltlOnal
public
he(llth and home econom::1 mstltu
lIons
The Wife of the IndoneSIan Am
bassador said that women In IndoneSla play an Important role 10 era
dlcallng Illitracy In the country She

be used but If I shot a roobcr I
would be dehghted I would tJ
ast hIS head Wide open

sard that orgaOi
satlon which was 'n cha"~e of
fIghtmg illiteracy had Its f(l 's

An msurance company ('xecu
tlve descnbed active soc al t.. e~
and theatrIcal f1gures as lal get

In vJllages and ltS actIVItIes pro
gressed from that level up to
prOVinces and headquarters wi
II.: n earned out the prolvamme
on a nat oual level

Hom~ ,Made

for Ch,)J'd'

and for ones own

convenlenre

prevent10g them from PlaYing .s
cruel It would be Just hke '" a
ntlng a rlVer to stand shll or a

fire to eman.tc oclull
No doubt when
thelf fath~r
comes home hred and exhaused
their JumpIng about

hke mon",

les m ght not be tolerated hy
the parents and they m,ght lell
them to Sit qUietly But due to
their helplessness
and to the
dismay of then parents, they

]J11

ght be ~ble.to comply w,th the
orders of the.. parents only fO)'

•

sent lo another room for a

\\Inl

Ie
Cold weather lhay further am
phfy the difficulties by makl1'
,t Imposs,ble to ask the chIldren
to play out SIde Ih the compound
Unde1 such .... trcumstances It I.,

bette, to engage them In actlv,
tIes whICh are useCul and Inte
resnng Cor tho eliildren and least

Mal

to a comment on the resolutIons
adopted In the recently conc1u

Mahera Ziayee
Mermon also

ded Tehran Conference on Human RIghts

109

Afghanistan also attended the
conference held on the occaslpn
of Internat onal Year of Human

veral Afncan countrtes In ;:son \
uf these countr es women are hll
Idmt{ cablOet posts and Clre nv"

R,ghts The magazme says spee

mbel s of parharnent

ches delIvered In the conferen

t d to olay

has an mtere~t

art'cle on the ,mportant pul.>
lIe posts held by women 10 se

There IS also an arttcle On Pash

ce by women delegates reflecte:!

tu Landay

their Sincele destre for the 1m
provement of the educational ann
social conditions of women thr

etry whose
authors
arc
not
known but have been handed do
wn from generation to genf ra

oughout the world It quotes spe
eches delivered by the delegatcs
of Poland and the Umted Slates

t,on The poems speak of vary
fine and romantic sentIments of
lovers

res()l"
CM

In another arhcle the mag lZ

ne descnbes the actlV1\les
SL:IVlCeS Iendered

the real thlOg w,lI be to see that
vailOUS countrtes and organts~
hons out In a SIDcere effort 1n

lmplementlOg the deCISIOns ada
pted I nthe conference
The magazme 10 ,ts news col
umn reported
that Mrs Raz"
Orner a graduate of the Col e~~

a spec'al kind of po

0'

the

by the \Vo

by themselves

fe s c1o<e fnends haa whISpered
nto her left ear about the show
That evenmg when I wcnt ho
me

JOVial
She lust saId she wanted to

Thl." moon would sl thou have)
fher<> IS her race The musk
would st Ihou seek'
fherc Iii her h IIr From head to
fuot
ShE' IS I paradIse-ail mUS1C
I.:harm nnd beauly
rh s pr I se ra sed I fir" of emo
on 111 ZaJ s breast Rudobeh on
her p trl al 0 became very much Ink
res cd 111 he newscomer One da y ~he
conf cicci the secret of her love 10 her
malds who were shocked
at the
Idea and assured her that her fath
..,. s consent 10 her m trr age- with a
vhl "haIred old min I.:ould never
be obtalncd
I(

114/ on

f'tlj;t'

I found her waltmg In her

heels 1 )mc\\ the chtld was not
S ck since she looked happy and

41

scc the sho\\ The orgume:ll that
the show was not for thE' ladl<'s

or fOI me did not hold water
So what It IS only a shov. of
bp:luty and has nothmg
to do
w th mdecencv If that s vhat
you re thlJ1kmg about
she ;:,ald

1 too dId not know the detads
There was
nagging
shouting
CI ling
and then n compromls
1he hard batgr:lln resulted n my
submiSSIon to her proposal to gu

to the sho\\
In the he,n or my heart rna
I was enquis t Vr>
myself ta 'ee the show
Fmally we came to the hotel

dam 1 guess

Alas the censor s eyes for- on
ce had been \Vlde open Their
SCIssors had cut the show I an
trymg to find out now lo WhlCh

category I belong'

AN EXHIBITIQN OF AFGHAN

FEMALE COSTUMES
An

By A Staff Writer
exhlb,t,on of th~ Ar~han fore,eners

cost limes was agam hela
last
week thiS t me for th . . . We<:t
German televlSlOn network
A
team cf FRG teleVISion \,;ameJ a
men al e In Afghamstan oloduc
n~

a coloured film on the a< tl

vltJes of Afghu:1 Women

1'1

soc

al hfe
The ACgh:lO v. :>men us
have attracted the Interes

1111

'1

;)1

Mrs

Massome War

dpk and Ruqya Abubakr Wives of
depUties at the Wolcsl JIrgal1 were
also present durmg the fllmwg
of the fashIOn show
Dt esses from several 'Ja.rt-J of

the country were model'" i
The teleVISion team IS aJ5,,) to
p,cture the act vlt'es of Afgh""
\\ omen 10 several mstltutlOn5
eluding the v omen Society

2n

For thl m one may collect wo
(den box(s of VallOUS lzes Il I
thpv mav be askpd to ht Olle IOtl)
another oil all get
rilled
Into
(C o/lfmuid Ort

pa~~ 4)

py Our Reporter
An active OrganIsatlOn In the Wo
men Society IS the women s Volunteer
ASSOCiatIon is the women s Volunteer

SOclstlon dlstnbute
medlcmes
to
rpoor patients It also holds exhlbl
hons for the beneftt of Blood Bank

the Women SocIety Mrs Omal
was formerly the
assistant
.c:hr

chatrma,nshlp of PrlOcess BllqUlS

of the Maternity Hospital

Among lhe many actlvltle$ of the
AssoclatlOn one IS their work In
Kabul Women Pnson Several wo
men are helping women prasones by
dlstnbu1ang to them bread tea su
gar and clolhJngs
These women also go to women

The asso.. latiOn conducts ItS work
through various committees' Its we
Ifare commltlee fmds
ways
and
mean$ of procunng new funds to
be used for the acllVllles of the as
soclatlon
The
assocJahon
holds

thp ned leal College of the Ka-

sarutorlum matern,ty hospltal t apd
woroc;n s bospltal where they dlStrJ
receiVe 1helf Dlograplltes 'Bnd Pi
~ lCltithes to the needy women
/ ctures from the College of Med- l'a\i¢ll~I!''''
,cme
.'.'" ''11\41
e,ltb commIttee of the as

meellOgs to adopl decls,on and pre

bul University It was not able

SCribe Its course of acllvlltes
Jt IS also pravldlOg teachers for
ma~llIerary courses run In d,ff-

' t "

the flesh and splfltualilY to show
ofT

OliP

Ci)

to

However th~ hawks Interpre
ted It In the IF OWn wny They
said quote a 9ttlJl tease show of
a certam Lilly (tljlii Germany un
quote and they liild to rush
My mmd sweated and my he

Some ehlldren may find It d,n,

of Law and PolItical
SClenGc
has been appomted the head of
the .flame EconomJCS sections of

ector of the EducatlOnal Depart
ment In the Soclety
The magazme l'egrets that de
splte Ib promIse In prevIOus IS'me
to mtroduce to Its readers thE
women
doctor graduate from

muscle exhIbItion of some sort?

AI

I,unt ~ry UI
Assocla
- t-IO
::"YY omen
I n
S
E
W
tri'Ving To ducate omen

'....

show or

I.:ult to Sit and drav. ~nd lmy
m t.!ht Ipnd to leave the paO....l
and oentl! ami start lumping all
Ollt ThiS v. ould be expected mn
II
from the .. uunger In the Por

(Contlnl/ed on page 4)

"Jr.1

Was 1t an aClobatlc

was It a wrestling match a hea
vywelght champlOnsh p
or a

lhe \~~ of tv. 0 11 child s m st 1m
pOi tsnt need IS to acqUIl e fllll
l \ dexterIty dnd to plck UD I
cxpreS:.lons and to fOJ In nt:\\ s
" clat ons
S mple p"pcr and pe ILlI m:lY
bt given to each child and ...
"'ay bp asked to draw wha <: V~l
h likes If thele IS more t~ tn
() l
child they may be encourl
ul to have cOmpetitIOn 10 drav.
In!! ~ hlch \\ III enable tnem to
hive het t.e I control Q\el
hell
lIngpr movem~nts and hter Ihpv
)1) tV be asl cd to relate In a sto
ry fm m what they have drav. I
I tllS Will enable them to use In I
I (" 1;1O~U I:{e and develop
le" cr
( (Incepts

11 GIrl!:'
have graduated tram the Medl

cal College of Kabul Vnlvelslt)
The onlY PICtule that the maga
zme has pr10ted 's that of D,

It wa, to the tQS'te of these
hungry vies malblh , that the ru
mours about the show of beauty
m the Spmzar Hotel got Its mo
mentum It was not clear that
what toe show of beauty meant

AP.'e ~10UP two to four year:.
We have taken flom two Y~3 ~
onwards because chIldren YOUI
,..,er than UliS need const:wt SII
pel VISIon and cannot
be eX.lJl

troublesome for flie parents
One need not go out of on s

rmen has many artIcles on the
aCllv,lles of the Afghan Women
SOf,ety Its edItOrial IS deyoted

Tehran

By Prof Mohammad All

group ,eparat<ly

By A StaJl Writer
The latest Issue of the Wrnne
ThiS year altogether

The MagaZine says that

Kabul

ID Its t.:hargc and red and brough
II up as ItS uwn o("sprmg
In the
meanlJme Sam had a dr<> I I In which
he was tulu or hiS while ha rcd son s
growth thll prowess Th'" very next
day Sam s !fted nu
for the hills
where hc round hIS son
Zal an tHrad vc yOllh endowed
by nalure WIth L:ourage and spmt
daughter of Mehrab klOg of Kabyl
of adventure soon deCIded 10 have
With Zal father of
Rustam the
an ex ens 'Ie tour Dunng h s so
well known warnor of Selstan
Journ a Kabul k ng Mehrab was
Sal was the SOn of Sam a nallve
very much mpressed by hIS perso
or Selstan sou hwest Afghamslan nahty
and cnlvrtaillcd hIm WIth ho
lie was born With whIte hair tha
nour and pomp In on of the en
s why hellS called Zal-lZar Zal of tcnalnments one 01 (he King s
the golden haIr HIS father greatly l:our Icrs descr bed to Zal the ex
disappOinted sel hiS heart agaInst qUlslte beauty of Pnnl:css Rudabch
blm and ordered the babe
to be .daughter of Mehrab 10 Ihese "ords
taken to the mountam and aband
He hath a daughter 10 h shouse
oncd there S,mLlrgh the roc of Ihe
whose face
fables had Its nest on thiS mountam
Js fairer Ihan sun like Ivory her
The bird bemg attracted
by Ihe
skin
beautlrul abandoned child look It
From head 10 fool like spnng ID
h"r compleXion
As a cypress tree IS she m
'urt'
Two rnlJsky nnglels
"Fall over her Silver ne k the end
lesOUI ces to purcha~e costly tOYS of whIch
Would S/erve
for ankle f1ng
for ch ldren If one cannot aft
01 d It \\ auld be better to m,llp I Her cheeks are !Ike
'Pomegranate blossoms
she has
some tOYs and games for then::
at home and keeo them busy an:! cherries for lips
Her eyes are IWID naClSS, '" a
at the same time aHow them to
h lve good time and develop thell ga den
Their lasheS:-blackness rapt from
power of syrnbohsatlOn as well
raven s plume,
lS manual mampulatlon
Her brows are like two DOW)
D,lfe'ent games are needed f r
made at Taraz
different age groups su we ~ ttl
Mantled wllh the purest
musk
tlY to suggest games fOl ,,"aCh

Editor Of Mermon Discusses
ljH111llan 'Rights Conference
MagaZine of

and

gory

art palpitated when my
madam
Insisted that ~ne \\anted to see
the show
God alone know~ how the ru
mours crossed our green little
door and set foot IOto our hou
se but somehov. one;of my WI

The Times
Of Aryans And In 4th Century

F rom here onwards very little IS
known'ot thc SOCial lIfe of the COUil
Iry until the fourth cenlury
8C
when the Greeks undC'r Alexander
countq
Ihe Great came to thiS
Some fragmenttlry ,"(ormatIOn can
be gleaned from legendary stones as
related by FlrdauSI and other Per
S an poets Here IS one of them de
s~rJbtng the love affairs of rudabeh

By FffiOZA
a short while
It hecomes shll more trouble
some when there IS shortll!:e of
Fooms and children can not bt.;

.i

ThiS IS espeCially true of whe
r~ we live Ev,s are Wide ojJ(m
when 10 a few scenes In a rno
VjO
somewhere In Kabul
due
mamly
to lazlOess of the cen
sor s eYes the actress h"'s little of
m~teflal objects
but much of

Afgha~ Women During

P-ress ,Dn l'\.W.omen

n s Monthly

The wife oC the Indonesian
ambassador (nght)
Times reporter Mrs Parween AU

Creative-Gomes For Children

Play IS natural

speCIal co~on s

0

she ex pial

..
~

,__,;..a .i1if,,::':.J

WHO

and 10 the ha1ems where unho
Iy eyeS and
looks are prepraed
to t. stnneglassed the apparel
IS sttll a Oat t of evelybodv
rna
tenal need

sunshine cIty'
One well known local SOCia II ~e
who has been robbed In hel own
home four hmes 10 15 yeal'S told

(Conlmut>d on page 4)

and those

She has been married SlOce 1947
At Ihat tnre her husband was In Ute

mIlitary service s~e said In an Jnt
crvlew
She said at that time they were
both engaged m the
underground
movements against Dutch colomal

my Jewcller)

Ie:.

1.. 01

tllutlOns Included
10 th,s IS her
work at Rad,o Indones,a lD 1946

area to learn how to handle guns
and cope With
ewel
th
wHo
have
~ome
le:s
achve tbot some Insurance
.comp3mes
have lIbandoned thiS

I had a fo

the SOjourn

In

several government lns

two cat

ant to wateh others get tng rid
of the apparel

I o..da and some wealthy sOCia
Ites are addmg a new branJ of
Insurance-the PIstol
P,stol-paeklOg
WIdows are
fI
oekmg to flrmg ranges n the

has been man's

country
Before she got married \ she haU

neSlan dlJ)lomat herself has been an
aclive partIcipant .of1soc,al life 10 her

'
ewe ery 's necom
expensive

ernalla which

Indo

the

-

'Uj'NOiltaroheen
~\'
Worldly apparel. madam IS,
It 's 10deed a. bl$i&lng 10 dIS
losmg Its charm But I see them gUIse fon§PtQSe who :hj\ve star
• through a telescopIc eye lind ved thelr'1it'l.0ks Cor:ff scene of
concentrate my lUCid .n\nd 'Dn th,s sort to see. anel for all other
the techn caht,es of thts paF'dPn
who belong to tin> second cate

of women In

of

""

Of De~,.ir

_ and cet tamly women s- com
panlOn through the hmes Immemonal
1 reac 0 the conclUSIOn d Vide

The Wife

'E:==.

~8/IMU'-,JII~S

lions are functJomng In SOCial field'

11

mcreasmgly

...

those countroes
I have also heard that under the
gu dance of Pronces, BllqlS the "I
dest daughter of The"
MaJC/lties
and other members of the Royal
Family several women
organlsa

Women Toke Up
'.l
T P
ftrmS
0
rote<:t
-rt'I..!. •
•'ne., Jewellery
In

l'lIQ

fore arnvlng' here-1fieanltl h~ £.1
a member o~ the Afghan cabitll!t!Was ~
a women
'" ~ T
She wl\it pleased to know that ill.. ~
pres,dent of Afghan Women SOCle J~
ty IS a lady who lias v,slted many
countroes and has studIed and ob

The WIfe of lhe new IndoneSian
Ambassador at tbe Court of Kabul
\IS looking Corward to mcehng as
many Afghan \Vomen as she can and
10 flDd out about their vanous ae
IIVllles dtJrong her stay 10 Kabul
Mrs ~aOOt Ol~ Saebem 1iaryan,
Jng1\1 arrIved )Vith her
husband 10
Kabul more thari two w~ka ago
She said although ,t w,lI take
some lime to get aqub10tcd WIth
Afghan wornen and women of other
countnes hVlOg 10 Kabul even be

ference are of great Importance But

I ed With anyone candidate.

1H./!;

I

?Re~iews~~w,oDlen~i;\ .. ;1~1:ll ~~,(,>

lutlOns adopted m

(Reuler}

Politics Kills Romance, Films In Hollywood

These are opar( f..am' former f,lm

~
-

the controversy

Inclination

,ch edltollal1y ela,med that tt:c
V S attttude towards the Sasebo
InCident IS dashmg cold water

Kennedy's Future At Stake In California
A despondent ¥nalor Roberl Ke

'lebrlty SUpPOJ1lers III
tomorrows
crucJal California pnmllf.y.

=
=

Throughout

over the ~asebo ~ase the boed
will On the pal t of the Ja ...an se
q Ivernment includIng th
....om
III ssJon
towards the U -'
wa~

conservative

---------

Eugene McCarlhy Qnd V,ce-Pres,
dent Huber' Humphrey .11 have ce-

S!UPIB RAHBl Edlfo,

Clr~ 4114 ~"'rltfllJ'
e-llIon 59

40

.2.5

So

Tel 23821
~ I'or other number. 6ral dial SWItch
"
; I)oard number +300, 2i1028. 24026
~

•
I I

eaTher pomted to a strong .pO.)~1
hlllty that the radJOactlve conta

rhe same ISSue of the paper car
ned a feature arllcle on the a..:uvi
lies of the Afghan Instl1lite of Car
lography and the Importance of rna
ps In the economIC progress of the
I.:ounlrv

DISplay

Waif Yearly

leport th~t the high read1O~ co
uld be attnbutable to the me I
"UIIOJ! dn JCe rec o vmg shock

ween the Iwo countnes

fl'rnat/onal

iSh I fOI by the Japanese

·"cr
As a result of ,(s somewl1 t
helated sUlvey the COmmlSSJlHl

fal close and friendly at least or
c.:rnmenl and people of Italy on the
qovernment to government level
Ir repubhc day and hoped for thtl ..... :Almost a month after the de
further consobda~on and expan"oitt ~e~lion of abnormaUy high rad,o
of friendshIp and cooperat1on b<t
actIvity around the US suhm 1

Rlver--commumst dlet.l or~hl'p
The Ubcrl West perltn IJ" 'pi
I'~el said
TlJe polhlcal scene JO
France has ch~Bcd draSIJ\,;ull With
General de Gaulle s deCISIon not to
resign but to fl~ht He appears to
be sure that the ermy <WIll support
hIS fight which however IS fiot RI
med al SOCial justice but ap"aln ..1 lO
mmUOIsm General de Gaulk Olav
be mistaken HiS enemy are not the
communists alone The democra IC
lell and even many lefl1s1 Gaultls l)
Wave JOined the fIght and It Ii 1m .....
osslble to predict what/Will 3nd IT <t}
nappen In France dUring Ihl.: next
few weeks

press purpose of conductmg a
lOJnt InVestlgatJOn they refuc:t;d
to \)10\ de any necessary data s

by many observers likely to ,m
palf Japan US
relat",ns thus

I he governments
announcemC"nt to th s effect came after

rhc monopolies In France have
unleashed agamst the working po
puJauon a campaign of mtlmldatlon
With threal of cIVil war
Pravda
wrote Salurday In a repor.t On the
French SItuatiOn after Ptesldent de
Gaulle s hard hitting speech on 1 h
ursday

d nesday
Dr FumlO
Yamazaki of thF
sc'ence and technology agency
charged the Ameficans that dur
Ing thell stay here for the ex

With an aIr of mdlgnatlOn he
lelected theIr contentlOn In the

least for

II IIII

n(mumg talks on further dlsarma
ment measures The Amencan d€;le
gale said 10 conclUSion that .h". dra
fl trealy deserved uO)versal :o>upporl
(f ASS)

estlgahons IOto the mCldent
had
cnded WIthout a conclUSIve i:l1l

refram from sendmg other nuc
leal powered submarmes here at

IIIlIlUU

necessity has bcen reaffirmed of co

Also the case still shroud~rl In
mvstelY as to ItS cause IS feared

and a request to the US

I

emphasIsed that 'uus document ref
lecled many consldembons VOJced
dunng the dISCUSSion In he
flrsl
committee The prOVISIons of the ir
eaty envisagIng expanSIOn of mter
national cooperatIon '" lhe peace
ful uses of nuclear energy have been
strengthened
Above all guarantees to nunnuclear powers against nuclear aUack
and nuclear threat have been en\ I
saged on the part of the United Sia
tes Bn[8m and the USSR ana the

'ow Antipathy To Anything Nuclear

to cooperate with each other," Ithe Internattonal
field
ID

18 natIOns committee
1010
the -.:IraCl no~roUferation tr:aty He
of the

I

opportuni•.ies for the two ne.ghbourlng CouDtne!'.

Both countries are

a,

' [ . . '

InClO~·~~rtfVQdl.
~ "
~ll;~"
iT,i1

,

The,.:\i0 chllmittifoc 14<ltl~ n3tlonsUSSR~pointed out
',If., 'e
,
UN committee Sattml,jy ll.blal • C,
ACter • thorough "udy or all c I ~iI\il'
I ,cooperation J without
naltzed and supplemented draft trl:- m,detatlons voiced dur ng Ihe dlS-. 'liily.df,l#lhbnatuln
I'
aty on the nonprolirentton of nuc- cuss,on 10 the first .omhl lree mure \ ,eteot'fii sCor a ",dtcal solut,on to
lear weapons in the Ctrst comnuttee precIse definItions we, introduced the; \i!IIii>\1an{ l>roblemhritus~ not be
of the United Nat,ons lJeneral As- IOta the draft treaty .0 lurlher fac
relaxe,hrH'~Yer. tbis ,,"pst' I).ot
sembly and the commIttee then res
,htate the process of disarmament and ,prevent.an r,lmrrlethatelapM<fval,' of
umed the diSCUSSion of nonprahfer
stress parhcularly the necessIty of >sueli an ';,itnp\lrtlint step Cor '!he non
at on
taking effechve steps towards nuc
prol,feratIon of ,riuclear
weap"ris
The dISCUSSIOn m lhe 1'rst (omrn
lear dIsarmament
WhICh accords With the mttrests of
lUre'- was senoUs mt~reslmg fOnd
both nuclear and nonnuclear states,
Tb,s has been done 10 the preamble where l'ithe tparhes to the lreaty
now clearly and n:solu~1v express
theIr mten1ion as soon as pOSSIble
10 achieve an end to the
nud"'ar
arms race and to take elfectIve lSkps
towards nucfear.odlsarmamellt
The diSCUSSion of tn~ quec.:hon of
nonproliferatIOn of nuclear. weapons

"x

""bhshed eVeT1/ nail ex~, i'rl.wv tmd Mi/han put>he hortda>s b>
Kah"l Tim.. I'uhllahi". A..1ICJ

,~

useful saId the h~ad of the SOViet
delegahon V V Kuznetsav, who
IS
first deputy miniSter of fOreJgR aff
airs of the USSR NOtwlthstandmg
the variety of vIews sl:Jtcd the e",
change of oplQlon brought out one
common feature. stgnlf,cant for the
speeches of ' the overwhelmmg rna
10nly of tbe"''deJephon~

Fnmkll11 D("/ann Roosevelt

J
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Mrs Mastoora WUIFI In Wardak dress Mrs Wazltj was amo
ng several models wbo took part,
III modelling Afghan c.ostumes to

• be fUmed for West German tele
... vision

Tbe Arkhaleq costume exhJbl
ted by Sultana Parwanta for fil
mlog The film on the actIVIties
of ACghan women will be one of
(he first to be shown on colour
TV JD the Federal Republle of
Germany

.,
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Rudabeh beClIme vcry angry and
dcclared passionately th~ hi moant
more (0 ber than dId Il)e nilghty
klOgs on the ear h The maids tau
'ched by her eames ness
and her

ano grace
taJ !iOI

grIef sougbt all pOSSIble means by

fair moon,

which to aId her So 11 f,ame to pass
that on a certam mght Zal came to

I

Ihe foo! of Rudabeh slower perchcd hIgh up On thc towerlOg warIcd castle Prescnlly Rudabeh appe
ared above like some

-----------

P ap-ua-Guinea To Get Asseii"bly- HOME BRIEFS

In New Step Tolndependence
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{Reulel I - A ne\\ chap''''r II P.
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Socialists Out Of
Italian Coalition
kOME JUle 1
(Reuler)-I aly
h
balk .hl ulu:asy rule by mmorlly
...\l\Crnm<;nl tli1e.r the
"'\ithdrawaJ
last nlghl of the Socialists from theIr ",Oalllllln \"-1 h the (hrlstliJO De
IllOL; ra t!'i
1 he dl;t,:lSllll1 b} <in overwhelm
Ing \ufe of Ihe :'}ol:lallst Plrty 5 Ce
nlral (omm,1 ee leavcs the ChriS
Ian D(>m()(ral~ <hld Ihelr small all.
IC\ the RcpublJL;,tns WIth only 275
sea's In lhl: L30 \CII lhllnber
uf
dcpu les
It \V 1'\ pro11lj)teu b'r Sill III but sl
tWlflL IO( ,\lh.:lalisl losses JIl last mon
th s general' election and qy
calls
lu veer from Ils mOderaICf.0allhon
(JulIe.:) 10 ref01 m mmded
claJlsm
In the new legislature egmnlng
neXI Wednesday the governmenltIll relY'lg On socialist voles--Is
(;XpeL cd to survive al leasl unhl Oc
Itlber .... hlll Ihe SocHh~t ptrly holds
t pollt.. y.m Iklng na1ml1 II longress
I he <;jol,;lall~t~ wJlI he III t strung
pusltlon JIl the rneantll11..: 10 force
ell H10 on legislation lhev favour to
Icgallse dlvorl:e 10 Illh dnd reform
hI: Ilnlversltles
~"

~ll':

.

.

'.

~" ~~""

...

.

.

~. ;wreather '·Forecast'-·
sld'es fn' the northern. northca3tern central regIOns and the
mOtlhtajn
ll.asses
Will
udy and Ih the southern,
and eastern parts clear
day Ihe warmest are.t

be clo
western
Vester
W Js Ja
talahad with a hIgh of 18 ClOD

F and the coldest area was No
rth .gal~ WIth a low of 0 C
3~ ~, .. !l'prfv'~

King Feisal To

\11\11 1\

Jolt In the d e l ' ,>
nl III lit II
(y III thl l(frll, \ Is \\t 1.1 111
lhl m IJOI {Xl 11 \
( t '- ( 1'" )r
thl ldmlnlstl ;HI
lltmltepO\\<-!'it
I("~\\th
thl '\ustrall;l.n ,....\c.rllilit \ J
]( n l<'ln dlsall
(1'1\
h . . 1 II
n
f th, "au"
N(Irslhe .. 1 ' . I " , ' 1 1 11 1
ed to

Shah Of Iran,

Ull

lIt

I I

I

Five promth"1
lnemD(:IS uJ
the house Inl I llfl~
tl e l1e \
spea.ker John G Ilse J ( (n lY <II
ticised some a p.:.o ls c I the nr \V
constltut on
They altack c f th( ~nvct!'llt pn\
genetal s pow~r to oha1JIJ\
I I
\\hoJe or m par LlIl\ leL:I!-i1 11)11
and the PIOVl,lOfl l nJhlll1
III
administratIOn to direct the PI
O1lty of house bUdf'f-t~
Former misSionary Percy Chct
Hertan
the l:l i1el (If I hi h lU
se also CIII ", d lIH'" PU\\
ve
sted In the m 1 .... ,.., 1(1 I xt P l Hil
lerrlt01les to
r
mlttl t\ J I I
appo ntments
\\ Ith0ut fly (!-i
pnnslbJlltv to , ,e h'Jo.J c.;
1 he mlnlstco rrl r.1l:ml ('fS { III
If! hl « me tame (;1"t
I ( slid

temperature

In

liabul';llf#,P. 00 a," was 23 C
7:t,5 ~;:m~ speed was recorded
'" 'Kalill~~ 10 to 15 knots
Yester~a s temperatures
K,lbul
27 C
II C
8051'
52F
Herat
30 C
15 C
86 F
59 F
~1,17.are Sharif
33 C
23 C
91 5 F
73,5 F
25 C
9 C
77 F
48 F
Falzabad

25 C

12 C

I arah

77 F
36 C

53 I
18 C

:Soutb Salang

97 F
9 C
48 F

64 F
3 C

Meet At Jeddah
II HRAN 11IIle l {AP)-Offl tal . .
nlmncu here Sunday OIght
th II
Ihe Sh Ih (If 11 In and Kmg Felsal
I Saudi "rlbll \~111 meet at Jeddah
Illpllrt IUl:sda\ mornmg when Ihl:
\hah Ind ~mp(c,\ Farah slop llVo!r
Ihere on their \\ay ttJ Ethiopia
ALLordmg 10 Ihe "oun:es ,hIs me
L ng hemg nucla I bclween the rulers
ot Iran <md Saudi Arabia should
last abOUI 45 mml.Otes They Will dl
scuss rclallolls between their
two
countnes
I he Sh ih of Iran cancclled hIS S
lIe \ ISII to Saudi Arabia last Will
lei lolkm lr:g I nb FLlsal s suppurt
of the SheIkh of Bahram Iran It IS
errltonal dalms over Bahrain
OUTIng recent mOnlhs Jl was ru
lllllureJ Ihat KIng H Issan of Mow
tLO who paid a slate VISit 10 Iran
liSt April has mediated belween the
lwo h:aders
Follo\\ 109 Hassan s
medlallOn
Kmg Ff'lsal will be al Jeddah all
pori hl relelve the Shah and Em
preo,;s

Hollywood
(ContI/wed from page 2)

trlha Kilt
Other Kenncdy badcrs Include
(nmedlans Jal:k [emmon Jerry Le
\\ 1'\ <lOd Dick Marlin
'lingers and
dancers Bobby Dann Ihe
Birds
( 1101 (hannmg Eddl~ Fisher Gene
Kell} "onll' Jnd ( ler Illd -\11L!}
,\Vdlllm!.
AL1()r~ M III III HI Indo
Laure:)
Ba\.<.lll BpI I.: l)ol\ lsi n Henry FQn
da Hen Gallil I Rud Slel$er Bet e
I) 1\ 1"ln Hl:nr} Innt!cl
Ben Gazza
r t Rlld "iII.:IAl:r Shelley
Winters
L'legof\ P\:"k 'A arren
Bealy and
hiS "Ister <;jh,rlC\ Madame CurtIs
Jdne 11'Igh KllIl Novak and Gene
li Ifr\ :llC all ,uppoiling Kennedy
tvh( IIthy \ Lch:lml\ backers In
dudc
LOl11pOScr tonduLlur Leonard
Ul'rn~telll j1llk SInger
tnd
actor
I hc{}(hll\: Blkd
Igol
Slravlnsky
Peter P lUI LInt! M try Polly
BergCll EJ 1111," f\lay
I uny Rartdall
Did \ In Dykl: Waltt:r
Ma Ihau,
\\ nud\ !\Ilen Myrn I Luy
EddJe
\.Ibq t P lUI Nl \\lI1an anti hiS Wife,
JO<lnne Wlllldwdrd
Lee
RemIck
Jill St John
man from UN C L
E
Robert" IUghn Melvyn Doug
Iils JO'iC F( rre Aldn Arkm and Bar
hll<t Rush

KABUL, June 3, (Bakhtar)
the
President 0'1 Tuntsla Habib 80urgulba on his country'S Nahonal
D~y has been sent to Tunis on
behalf of Bis Majesty tJ1e Infnr
matlou Department ot the Fore_
Ign MInistry said
A telegra{1l congratulalJug

KABUl

3, -CBakhlarl-

June

I'

A luncheon was gIven Y\::slcld
In
hunnll of the. Vlsitmg transll dele
g I Ion from the SovIet Union IT1 the
Spozhmal res'aurant by Mohammad
Sh 1111 presIdent of
thc
Afghan
transit {ompany Commerce MinIS
tN Or Noor All offiCials of Ihe
M 10Isirv (If (llmmerce
amI mem
bers of (he (hamber of lllllllncrle
If ended

KAHUI

Junc

PRAGUE June 3, (ArlO)

KABUl

Junc

lho

central committee of tr e Cl.cch
oslovak Communist Pal tv '11_
ch ended ItS foul-day
meetlllg
hel e dUring last T11gh~ has decI
ded to
call an
extraordmary
congress o( the party m,Septem
bel It \\ as lC'elI ned
e yu,in

(Bakhl, 1_

j

<Bakhtlrl-

day

fLhmebcr\ of I ahootl Tajlklslan
IhCl!cr troupe now 10 Kabul ~<.;~ter
d IV laId a wrea h on the tomh of
h laic K 109 Mnhammad
" Ider
"ill Ih 1 he Iroupc IS hC'rc un I"-'r !he
\.ull ULJI Igrcemenl
betw('f>n
lhe
"im h I Union and Afghanistan

,e

The congr~;.:s would f lto'\ <J nc\\
centl al committee anJ def nc the'
part .. s new course
It \\as <2lso made Kno \'1 tll.:!t
the commIttee accepted the I (':"II
gnat on of formel D~rl n.. \~I
mster Gen
Bohuml"
L('m.-ky
Othcl commIttee members "ho
did not resign for the I (\.. n Cl"
co"d weI e relIeved of tIll: 11 fllll
ctlnns
They Included
ex P o~ecul I

Mermon Editor
(Continued from page 3)
!lIen s Voluntcer i\ssoclatlOn \\ h

Jr'1 has been
espeCially att IP
Gen Ian
Barluska
and ex
dUi JOg th~ past five months
Mlnl:"lter
of the Inter,'l" JOS( f
Among those one actIvity has been
Kudrna d smlssed from the JU
ndlclal COmJTIlttee anLi Mlrt).:oIl'J
to Invlt~
the cooperatIon of
men and women
IcaLhers III g,
Mamula ex head of 'he cenlral
Vt Iltc1ac). Coulses In the sOC'
committee s sectlOn fo SCCUllt\
l\' It 'SHS that
fortunately
I army and workers' mJJ It a
numbel of people Including \\ [)
NominatIons
to cenll aJ Nun
men girls ;ina men have n 1
mlttee offices showed (J bfJlan f;
between reformmg anrl ConsCI
(c1 thIS aoneal and haVe agle p "
vattve wings of the pa ) fne)'
lo te lch wlthout salary val (u'"
Ineluded Zdenek Mlyn,," a 11
I tt:131V Cuurses opened IV tic
beral
as secretary 10 1t £> com
socretv In dlf1erent part!=> uf K:J
bill
mlttec logIcal comrr.·s"'lC'n and
fOlmer SOCIal democl.I'IC patty
I he
dally Islah In It:-; \\ I n
head Evzen Erban nOm111:,}~e:i to
en s page last week reported that
the comm.ttee secret::irl(Jt
so far onlv men are reputed for
their abtlltv and zeal to .::11 10
mounlalns VelY few "">men tiled mount~meer ng
A 23 old gIrl onw hag deCided
(ConltnuC'd Irvm page 3)
to lcC"ompany nel CatheT n Ih
risks c)nd saId they can IlsuaHy
"'11 ly In expedition
InSlll e thelt
babules WIth Llo
Althnugh she wants to bl'" a
yds of London at approx matelY
muse and cook for her fathc'"
tWice the standard rate
she savs she loves to climb high
Well kno\\ n persons who hab_
mountains
tually wear expensive Jev. dle-I,Y
Islah also
In a news
Ilem
on
are I athel In
not ared:l
No
Its \.. omen
oage repm:ted that
one v. Ol!'lts to write Insurance on
M,s Kennedy IS trymg If) eSC:l
a f10t are3
he said
PE' flom reporters The lte fl says
He also saId
Each are:l hds
Ihrlt MIS Kennedy the "Ire (.,
s Ime Ind Igneous hazard like nlhp fOi mer UnIted States PreSI
ob earthquakes floods all 1 111
d~nt has succeeded In a\j III ~
MIami It IS burglars
nl w;:,paper reporters
Aftel the last ser10us t-.. Ul LIcaIt savs that she Intends to be
ne slammed Into MiamI Bpach a
lid i
house n a far
away ( r
numbel of insuranCe comoap. '''5
bbean Island which belnllC::" to
left the area and refused ,0 \\ II
a \ el Y dose fnend
te poltcles here he added

enchanting

t;J.IS

royal grace

In

dagger

10

stood prevented Zal from scclOg her
face He therefore begged to be al
lowed one glimpse of the fairest face
on the earth So she loosened her

Tne more she gazed lhe more
her heart mflamed
They kissed and clung IOtoxlca ed
wlfh Jove

use her tresses as a rope: for ascen

ding thc cas!lc

FtrdauSi descflbes

the scene lhus

A spokesman for the Flortda
Assurers
Incorporated saId
It
dIfficult to Insure
jeW( Ilel v
We do but not here In thb al

lS

ea
Shooting
lessons for
are not confined to the

Wf)n1( 1

MIami

Beach area "he oohce chIef uf
all 'ndo centcal Floflda has al
ranl!ed for hIS officers to tC;:Ich
loC'~1 women on the police shoot
109 range and commentert tn~l
thIS has alJerldy
lesulted 111 2
conSlderable drop In
Or l Ifl(I" s
cnme 1ate

FOR SALE
Humber Super Snipe Representahonal car Low mIleage Tax
unpaid Phone Rance 20512

,

...................................
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I
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But Ihc hon

dId nOt

So farcd thcy till (he day began

heard thc

warflor s words
And doffed
her
scarJet
Wimple
Then
from
her
head
as
from some tree she loosened
A lasso matchless
braid of
musk
Call WlthlO COli
It
was and
snakt; on snake
Strand upon strand It lay upon
her neck
She lousened her tfCsses over the
battlcments
And when they straightened out
they reached the ground
Then spake Rudabeh
from the
wall above
o Paladm 0 chIld of Ihe war
nor ral..e
Now speed thee qUIck I} and g rd
(hey loms
Exer t thy hon breast and roy II
hands
I
have
cherished
these
tresses
W h
whlLh
to h~lp
mv
beloved
Zal shrank from llsmg the scen
ted hair IS a ladder BcSldWlng kls
ses upon lhe bcaufJful locks he released them Then procunng a lasso
from hiS page he flung It afofl and
climbed hastily 10 the lower of blrss
and passed the night In hIS beloved s
arms ThiS IS Firdausl s
rendering
of 'he meetmg
Onc With .fairy face advance<.! til
welcome hIm she clasped hiS hand
And bOlh intoxicated wllh love
descended
Hand clasped In hand
10 hcr
pavrlton
Gold arabesqued It was a me
etmg place for kings
A paradise adorned
a blaze of

IIghl and

Slave girls attended

the HOUI

And drum call

sounded

Home Made Games
(COn/mlled Irom pogo 3)'
one bIg one ThIS WIll gIVe them
an (dea of the size of an ob lect
nnd will .l1so IOvolve man,iuaJ
\\OIk nnd make them stIck to It

Sm~1J girls of thiS age ~roup
enJoy plaYing With the r dulls
C1nd to plevenf
cxtra expence ...
one may mak .... them at home Oll

nf lOI n clothes Children at

Iy tltem •
It rs useful to have

(hlre, ~n\
dolls of Vat 10Us sizes so thaI theY
could (all one as the mother fl
g'ure the otnt'l as the [athOl fIg-u_
Te slbllnRS and so on
Makllw extra clothes for tre
dolls ,lI1d asking them to .. h~l
ne the rJ UhE s of the II dolls
,u
prOVides ~ood exercise (OJ t'lelr

I'

t ny honds

Childlen

IS

On most international routes.
For details
contact Ariana sales office,
Kabul
Telephone: 24731- 2-3
Or
your travel agent.
-------- ----

-
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A freezer compartment With a

eft Yes, It IS amazing ThiS IS mdeed

the largest of the PhIlips refrIgerators, With refinements that far exceed

It

IS

I

obvIOUS that It has all the features which the smaller Phlltps refrIgerators

:

possess ThiS model IS nevertheless exceptIOnal In several other ways To

•

the door of the freezer compartment opens-

outwardly, so that the refrIgerator door need not be completely opened

,

to give access to the freezer

....

Every compartment, every shelf In thiS

refrIgerator IS more spacIOus It IS Indeed a magnIficent household refrI~

get bred

of the saml g:Jme day In ann day
Ollt . . 0 It \\ auld be better to ha
\(' t\\O to three optIOns \\hl\.h
thl v Crln choose Crom
Another ~mall game for httl"
gills to gel enrragpd In \\ ould
be to havp bIg beads With \\ 'ie
holt S lnd
a~k them to stnn~
Ihem Into a necklace for them_
selve~ ThIS also c;lptJVates them
nnd t hev m:.lY soend houl s toge
the 1 In stt mglng thp bea~s Mo
I eClVeJ 1t Drepares them fm 'If'e
rile \VOl It ut an advanced st]-t"e

•

useful content of no less than I 2

give you Just on~ example

Iran

tn"

age do not 1un after the flnE-HeS';
(If the dolls and even CI ud' 11111
tntons of \(lIIOUS SIZes can SufJ"

----~---

• A capacity of almost eleven cubiC feet'

•

,

Zal
and

EmbraCing her as warp
parled from hiS love
80 h wept and ad} ured
the f1Smg sun,
0 glory of Ihe
wor1~
onc
moment more,
Thou ncedesl not fiSC so haslily

anything you have seen so far In addition to the space gained

american

molcsl

to break

Shc of the fatry fa«

.

gerator Philips are proud of It And so Will you be too'
\

_.
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Podgorny -Welcomes
Their Majesties
To Soviet Union

the noe

I
PHILIPS refrigerators IIi
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Ibat grac.c, that

.

I
!
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MOSCOW, June 4 ~Thelr MaJesbes the Kmg and Que~n atlended a banquet gIven m thel~ honour by NikolaI Podgorny the
I>resldent of the PreSIdIUm of the Supreme SovIet of the USSR In
tho Kremlin palace at 800 last nIght
I hc Vice Chairman of thc Supremc SovIet of USSR and PresIdent
01 the Supreme SovIet of the GurJestan Repubhc, GeorgI Dzotseoldze the Chairman of the CounCIl of Mmlsters of the SovIet UDlon,
Alexl Kogygln the Seclctary to the Supreme SovIet of the USSR
0101 g Gazrle Foreign MIDlster AndreI GromYko, hIgh ra lkin~
ollicials Afghan Ambnssador Cen Mohammad Aref and SovIet
A ~,It,lssadnr Konstantlne Alexandlov With thelc wIves attended
We!eommg HIS Majesty

Pod friendly mutual

understandmll

gorny said on lhe main prob:cr.1s

and seekmg fOl the road for pea-

of the prescnt lnternatlOnol SIt
uatlon the Oosltlon of Afgh'tlIs

ceful sealement of dIsputable qu
estlOns the states of the area In

tan co nCldes WIth or IS very do
se to the D()Sltl'1n of the S\iVI€t
UnIOn v. hlcn ("rCates [avoU\ etble
<Ol1dltlons fOl the fUI theJ de:ve
lopmenl of cooperatlOn bt tv.. (; .... n

\\ hlch the !\fghan
people live
must create opportunities (',r WI ..
dc and
effectJve
coopeJ atlOn
\\ lth each other on the hasls of
Justice and respect for the nghts

thc t" 0 countr es

nf the peoples and the stotes

PodgOJ;nY s1Hrl that Soviet Af
ghan (elatIOns ""et a good (xam
pI< In internatIonal pnhcv
In leply HIS Majesty J~;:,"'II)

On arrival In Moscow
Their
MajestIes were met at he all

ed the good relallons based on

port by NIkolaI Podgorny and h s
Wife Alexei Kosygtn,

YUfJ An-

dropov the VIce PreSIdent of tb~

mutu:l1 trust <l at Wide as:,,> qi:l n
Without any conditIOns 0" rc
S"I \ llions .... ttached In It
as I ~e
be t (xnm.,Jc (If gO!1d nelgllboll
ly relatlolls nnd peaceful toPXh
t IICC 01 Ihe t\\ 0 rountntS wltn

PreSIdium of the Supreme Soviet
of the USSR Georgi DZ(,tC3fn<h
ze the VIce Chairman of the ('0tlnc I of Ministers of the USSR
Mikhail Yefremov the Sec'-cta )
(If the PreSIdIum of the Supremp

d Ilercnt socl,d syslems
Fnllo\\ lIlg the pllnelpl,

Soviet of the USSR
MIkhail
Georgadze mtn sters
of
the
PSSR Secgel Antonov
Andrei
Gcechko Andrei Gromyko NI_
kolai Patollchev and
VladImIr
V nogl adov

If

of

Paris Talks
Still Stuck
On Bombing
PARIS Illnc 4

(Rcutcri-Unltcd

St lIes lI1d Nor h Vlctnamese del
egates 10 the prcllllllnarv Vietnam
pc ."e talks today prepared for theIr
next encoun'er WI h confhdmg attItudes still focuscd on the Issue oj
Aml.:flc In bombmg uf the Norlh
BUI HanOI s app0lnlment of Le
Du(" Tho a hlgh.r,tnkmg member
of Its pollt:y makl(lg poll blJrl)
of
'he Wllrk~r'i Party Central Comm
1ttec as a spt:... It I adVIser to
Thuy
rr,)moled spccuh.. thm here lhal No
I h Vietnam might be pr\.:p trlng l
t hAng" In ItS alttluJe
BUI DUl: TJ..:; \\ hu arn"et! her\:
hy wa} of Moscow )csterday app
earet! on the surfaLc 10 have ruled
out anv ImmedIate pOSSibility
uf
Ihls with hiS prompt reafflrmallon
of H InOI S pOSitIOn In a slulemenl (0
repill ters
Dlplom Itlt.: sources
nevertheless
no ~d In DUL Tho s stalemen t
as
well as In Olnr:: r.ecent commUniques
II nm H Ino the lbsence of referen
t e'\ 10 Nurlh Vietnam S prevIOus In
sislence un an Imlllediale halt 10
Ih" bombmg
1 hIS prompted specull 11m
here
thai the Norlh VI~lnam mlJ~ht .,II
"nn e POlOt be prcpared to aellept a
ph .~cd halt 10 the bomhlOg In ... cad
of 111 Immcdllk LuI off

------------Afro-Asians Submit

Also present wei e the

Vice

Chairman uf the State Co nm I
tee of the CounCIl of Mlntster of
the USSR fOl Foreign Econ~m'c
Relations IIlOdor Kulev the Ambassador of the SovIet UntOn tv
Afghamstan Konstantm Alex~n
drov the Chairman of th,. Exe
cutlve CommIttee of Mosco v So.
viet VladlmlJ Promyslov, gene-

ral of the army

Lunchln-;ky and

othet officials

USSR Supremc SOViet NIkolaI

SCluthwest Africa
UNIIEO NAIIONS

June

4

(AI PI-AfnLtn and ASIIIl countries
}cslcrdty presenled • lesolutlun to
Ihe Gene II Assembly callmg un.Su
uth Aflll I to Withdraw ImmcdHl1cl}
frum SllU hwesl Africa
II c resolution called on L\luntn
es to launt:h an aid programme for
lhe p"oplc of Southwest AfrlLa dnd
prevcnl dealings WIth
South
Afnc lover Soulhwest
Affll.:a
If Ill.. I "II for wI'pdrawal IS refused
Pr\lposcd by 45 Afncan and ASian
cOlln~f1~S and YugoslaVIa It IS q.ased
on Irtlcle seven of the UN Charier
which relales to a threat to peace
and In ernalional securtty
The resolution 'reaffirms the mallenable right of Ihe people of SouthweSI Afnea to freedom and Jn~e
pendcnl:e and the legillmacy of their
struggle agalns foreIgn countrtes'
It goes on to. condemn South Af
r!t:a for ItS refusal to comply With
tbe resolutions of the General Assembly and the Secunty CounCIl
II ,lIso makes a call upon
all
slu'es to ensure that tl)clr natIonals
or compantes registered In
then
lerrltollCS deSIst from dealmgs rela
llng to Ihe terrttory of Sou!hwesl
Afn~a \\Ith the gO\ernmcnl of Soulh
Afn"l

Podgorny

..-

Po'dgorny and HIS Majesty had a
wal m and fnendly conversatIon

HIS Majesty later mel tbe Cbalrman of tbe USSR CounCil of M 101sters Alexei Kosygm
DUring tbe conversatlot' thai pao;·
sed In n wa~m and fflendly atmosp

here Ibey touched upon the relatIons
betwecn Ihe Soviet Umon and Af
ghanls'an and some mternatlOndl to
pies and matters of mu ual mteresl
From the Soviet SIde USSR For
clgn Mmlster Andrei Gromyko So
Vlel Ambassador 10 Afghanistan Ko
nstanflll Alexandrov chlcfs of de
partmenls of the SOVIet foreign Illi
nlslry Sergei Klktev and Fyodur Mo
lochkov 100k part In the c.Onversa

!Jon
From Afghanistan Mmlskr
01
(ourt Air Mohammad MinIS er 01
~(

PlannlOg Abdul Samad Hamcd

ghan Ambassador In Ihe Sovlel Un
IOn Gen Mohammad Aref ,lnd Ad
Visor 10 the forclgn ministry Moha
mmad Musa ShafJc and General 01
rector of the PolitIcal Department of
the ForeIgn Mmlsfry Abdul Gh Ifur
Rawan Farhadl look pari In the LU
nversatlon

Senators Discuss
Foreign Loans
KABUL June 4 (Bakhtarl
The variOUS committees of the
Senate met yesterdav and dIS
cussed matters related to
lhem
The
repltes gIven
Abdul Samad Hamed

by Dr
minister

of glannlng,
and
Mohammad
Anwar Zlayee mInister of Fmace about the foreIgn loans was
d scussed In the
Intel natIOnal

AffaIrs
CommIttee
preSIded
over by Sen Abdul Hadl Dawl
The CommIttee also dIscussed
the AVlatlOn agreement betwe

Among
the welcomlllg party
were al<o Gen Mohammad Alef
the ambassador of Afgh,nl':HtI
embassy offic.als and Afgh91l stu_

en Afghantstan and Sweden and

dents and correspondents

Var Mohammad preSIdent of
the Budget departmen t
In the

The chIef of the guard vf hon
our reported to HIS Majest\

The

na tlOnal anthems of Afghalllstan
and the Soviet UnIOn wer~ pla-

asked Commerce

MInister

Noor Alt to attend

Dr

Thursday's

meeting

Fmance MInIstl Y

appeared be

fore the FinanCIal and Budget
arv AffairS CommIttee and ans

yed and an art!llery salute of ~I wei ed questIOns on clauses two
natIOns was t\Jed
and fOUl of the vIews of
the

HIS Majesty a~compar.led by
Podgol ny
and AlexeI Ko,ygm
tnspected the guard of honour
The dls!mgulshed guests' pruceeded to the motorcade
HIS Majesty Podgorny and Ko

AdVIsory Committee of
the
House related t<> the surplus In
the budget for the current Af
ghan year
Sen
Mohammad
Oma. preSIded

sygm took Ihelr seats In
the
fIrst car Accompanied by :1 rno
tm CYclIsts e~cort
of hufiOllI

Sided over by Sen

thev proceeded to the cItv
The slt eets leadIng to the Kc
emlln where AfghanIstan s Kmg
and Queen have their res'rlcncc

were decked out WIth the natto.
n~1

flngs of the two
OUl1tl H~S
and \\elcommg streamer~
(Cofltd JJn page 4)

The petitions committee

pre

Abdul Baql

MOJad1dl discussed
some petl
tons and sent Its
deCISions to
these secrets naGs of Ihe Hou,:
In
the meantime
the House

apPtOved articles 21-36
of the
land survey draft law WIth certain amendments
Dr
Abdul
Zaher the preSident was m the
chaIr

McCarthy, Kennedy Differ On
Role Of Coalition In S. Viet.
lOS ANGELES June 4 rAP)

Resolution On

(Tassi-HIS

MaJcsly. after arovlDg here yes'erday
vlslled In the Kremlin PreSident of
Ih,

Rival Democrals Robert F
KelInpay and Eugene
McCarthy
mOl (' vigorous debaters at a diS

lonce than

face to-face

staged

their final search for votes Man
d:w In Callfornlats chmatlc pre-

sldenltal preference pnmary
McCal thy store to escalate the
d ITcrel1(e< he found at the San
Fr Ir:CISt:O sess on

He ,aid Kennedy appalently IS
read)

to contmue

US

support

r", thc S3Igon gO\\" nment If Il
\.. 111 unclel take reforms

McCar-

thy -.Id he beheves the government must be changed
T believe negotlst ons can not

succeed unless we are
willing
t'J accept In some fot m coahtlon
g~vernT:'lent on the government
of S:llgon

In an ABC tntervlew Sunday
Kennedy saId South VIetnam aod
the Un ted States should recognise that the communtsts 'WIll
play some tOle In the pohtlcal
process of SO\lth VIetnam
But It shouldn't be suddenly
our coming 1n and say you are

gOing to put these fIve commun·
sts In the government and thel,
gO to the negotiating table with
a partIally
eommuntst govern.
ment to negottate WIth the NatIOnal LiberatIOn Front'
Kennedy ranked as the favour.te In a three s ded race for 174
nommatmg votes at the Democ
raltc natlungl
conventlon-8UO

for the pohtlcal propuls.on of an
endorsement from the most popu

lous state tn the Untted States
Two-thIrds of the more than
79 mllhon voters m Cahforma
were expected to casl ballots
McCarthy told catnpalgn <r
owds that he had

no mtentlon

of qUltttng the preSIdentIal 10C'
or fOT mlng
anyone

•

Formal Step
His Majesty Says Mghan-USSR -raken Toward
Friendship Is Growing Stronger "Paper Gold"

HM Holds Talks
¥(ith' Podgorny
And Kosygin
/I0SCOW, June 4,

an alliance

With

McCarthy got the edge )'10"
Kennedy .n Saturday nIght s me

Fallf}n /HI: n 111\ MUJest) s speech
,/dlvu(d (If tilt banquet gIVen
It!

th~

11l~

at c;ountry and the acquam'ance With
your new acllleverU~nts gave
us
JOY AS always We Will take aJong
with us Ihe mast pleasant memones
of this VISIt
Over Ihe past 50 yearsl the peoples of the Soviet Union
achieved
great successes In mdustry and ec·
onomy and made a valuable eon tnhutJon to the development of human

honour hv Ntknlat Podgol:II'
Your Excellency
I' IS a partiCUlar pleasure for me
and for lhe Queen 10 allend the re
cephon tOnight at which we meet
agam our dear fflends leaders of
the Sovle' Unwn
Your warm spceches and the sm
cere welcome we were dcc:orded by
the p.;::ople of your fnendly counlry
our neIghbour trc highly v tlued by
the people of Afghanistan and bnng
back 10 liS the plca"ant memOfles of
fflendly and offiCial VISits we made
eleven years and three..years ago
Allow me 10 expr~s In addition
10 my own gratitude and that of the
C)ueen for all thiS kindness
the
good Wishes of my
peuple for
wen baing and further
pros~:rjty
of the SOVlct Union to Your Excel
lency the leciders and peuple of thiS
fflendly country
The frIcndshlp between our peoples thaI was established .Cler Afgh
tnlsfan gamed Independence and af
er your great leader lenin formed
th{' Sovlel State remains
durable
and grows even slronger as thc hOle
go"~ by [hrough VISits of leaders of
Ir Lountnes, axcbaDes at cultur
delega Ions IOU agreements on tradc
tnd frullful eeOIlOll1lL; cooperation
By dlSlnlercsled assistance to the
people of Afgh lmsl In In technology
lRdustry and cLonomy the
SovIet
Union has shown In practice that It
regards these sJncerc relltlOns
of
good neighbourliness ,md friendship
thai are Illore than Just Simple ex
cnange of words and mutual expres
slon uf fr enushlp cts Important and
effective
The Afghan nallon knuws thiS well
and have always highly valued Ihe
aSSistance of the Sovlel UnIOn I am
glad 10 avail myself of thiS favour
able opporlunlty 10 express agam the
graillude 01 lhe" Afghan people to

fo/lol\ If//.! 1\ 1/1J. 'peel II tie/liN/red
h\ V!/wl(/{ Pod(JlJlI/\ al lilt! Iwnqlll t
)til / II 111 1l(/~1f'11t of 1//\ Ma,e,r,

knowledge
DUring the celebration of
the
50th anOlversary of the great Octo
her revolution various ~oples 10
lhelr congratulahons pomted to the
Illlportance and value of these aehl
evemenls for all peoples of the wo
rid
I am glad once agam to convey

greellngs from the people

o(

Afgh-

anistan to Your Excellency and other
Sovlel leaders present here and thr

ough you to thc peoples of the So
vlcl UnIOn

The people of AfghanIStan

will

soon celebrate the beglnnmg of the
50th anniversary of resloratlon
of
hm IOdepend_
Through the past 50 years desp
Ite the fact that the country consl
lnlly met wl1h unfavourable factors
II sel Ihe begmnIng to reforms In
C'L:onomy SOCial life
management
Ind policy that were In keepmg With
~Is opportun.tlCS and lSltU31 Ion
Over these 50 years our L:lJun'f1
es ha~e been strengthenmg fnend

and the SO\'let government

I

heartily salute the distinguished
guest from Afghalllstan H,s Md
Jesty Kmg Mohammad
Zanel
Shan Her Majesty Queen Hue,
alra and the pel sonalJtles accom
panYlIlg them

GUided by the well kno" n Lt
mOIst pllnclples of utmosl :o,;Jp

port (uc 'tates and peoples that
ale flghlmg tu attain and st1
eng then thell natIOnal mdepen
dence
the Soviet Vlllon attac-h
se g"reat slgntflca:lcc to the de
velopment of relatIOns ~\ Ith Af
ghamstan
\\'e hope that llw present VISit
of YOUI Majesty tu the SO\o'IP.t
UnIOn will make anolher big l.O
ntllbullon to the: sll engtheOln~

of the traditIOnal Soviet Afghan
fnendsh IP and ",ll promote the
furthel deepen ng or mutual (Q
nfidence and expansIOn of ('oope
ratton between our countnes

The VISit o( the head nf sl,t
of Afghantslan to the Soviet Un
10n takes place at a tIme '" hf'r
Afghanistan IS pi epallOg to c-{-'
lebrah: the SOth ilnnlvcrsal y c I
the restor.ltlon of Its mdepend
ence
Afghanlst;;n \Vas one
llf tht
first states of ASI< to list In stl
uggle dgUlllst
colonr]! SILiVCI ~

The Afghan peopl" upheld

hl

mate pnde In {he victory 0\t:1
the Impenalist oppressors and In

national Independencl

In helllil

hnod coeXistence
noninterference
and mulual respect
As a result of thiS the Soviet Un
Ion gave and gives AfghaOislan err
edlve help In economic and tech",
I,; II development
While Afghanistan worked On ItS
fIrst and Second FIve Year Plans
ynur country gave us much fman
( COl1tlllued on page 4)

the achIevements of their ,)tul,
bOI n labour In the advance of
the natIOnal economy and cultu

In the past half century Afgha
nlstan also set a good exam pi.. of
consistent purSUIt oC a realistiC
fOtelgn policy testing on LlJleg
lanCe lo the cause of pe:cr.- and
nonal gnmet
The POSItion
of
neullallty
the stl uggle for peace agams'
colonialIsm
and Impenallst <..:g
gl css on earned AfghanIstan
il
c!pselved authonty In the Intel
national arena
Afghanistan s contnbutlon
tt)
the common sll uggle of the p~.)

pies rOl the strengthenmg of Ihe
cause of peace IS highly clppl f'
lated l;l the Soviet Umon
The Soviet men and wom( n c I
n~ratulate
Afgh3nlstan on thl!
glOriOUS Jubilee and \\ Ish It fur
lher successes along the 10aJ of

Independent development uf the
country

illS MaJe<ty Mohammad Zahpl
Shah who
nas been heading
the state of AfghanIstan fOl :l5
)0 eal s
already swell knl)wo 10
OUI
(ountly as a dlStlnRu'sh"cI
:statesman consl~tently cal I) 1!1~
through a foreign pohcy leSlln~
on th~ prinCiples of peacefUl (0
l'xistence between stale~ \ Ith a
d"lcrln~ SOCial order
The Sllvlet Umon consls'~r: ,ly
upnolds the tau~'e of wOlld peel
{(' <urnes out for recogmt orl uf
till.! Iesped for the fights of ealh
country large or small
tu f I l
Independent development
:'j pe
Isp"tently flghtmg for the pradl
catIon of aggression and (:11' pi""
( (untmued on page 41

ment was spreading ace ross Fran_e
lInO urged the work
be
resumed 'as qUickly and mas:,lvelJ

as pOSSIble"
In a press conference, broad
cast on I pdlo and teleVISion he
sard
"'We Will not allow vto)enc" to

tukl' rpot lIT FIance"
We kn.
ow thele are stIli some ele'oe ltS
who al e
prepanng It We are
rl'ady 10 face up to lhem,"
Pompiqou promIsed that the
govelDment would scrupul ,usly
Iespect the undertakings It hao
gIven to ~trlkers

He Cited the fact that an olh(
lal decree has been r ublt,ho.l
talsmg the mlOlmum wa~e by 3!)
pel cent as agreed In nngotJat!ons a week ago between Labnur
government and managc.mer.t
SImilar con~eSSlOns as rer,ards
SOCHll seCullty payments would

be.. formally lotlfted by

~ll

offic

Inl deCISIon
On the labour front
.1 gl(;dt
many agreem'I"..: ts have b'l n Ie
ached OJ are about lo be reached
~md we can hope to Cro€l~ e fr u ll1
thIS cns s und lhls \\ ave of stl

Ikes taltly shortly'

hI' <aId

He scud a qUick I etUI n til \\ urk
\Vas uigent becausc each "f"ek 01
~trll(es leslllt~d In cI )O:'>S of l\\n

nation s monetary
affairs ha~
been completed an Inter!1at Q:1
al Monetary
Furtd SPOk<:f:-H 1..-1n

satd yesterday
Governor s

of th~ 107 nall'JIl

Fund apploved by a

SubstMlual

maJollty a resolutIOn em?t • J
mg fi! st amendments to the Fu
nd 5 stc.tues since 1944 and a stl

erne for SpeCial Drawmg Right,
the spokesman <aid
The amendments prOVide a vc
to In major Fund deCISions fIJI
the guropean Common M:\l k ....
and make It more difficult 0 (h I

nge the offiCial price of gold from
present $ 35 an ounce lev:>]

Work on them and on the Spe
cia) DI awmg RIght!\ was (1l1n)J
leted In ApI II after three YCrlls
of tough InternatIOnal neg Itld
tlOns and go lernOTs had I'vla." n

deadlme for vntmg by mati
Fifteen countries allIed \\ lth
France 1n the franc Znne
ah
",lamed m the votlOg
France' has opposed the Spe • tI
DraWing Rights schemt:' as hl: Pg
nf) solutIOn to what It con"'Jdpl S
the b3sIC problem of .he Il1tr>r
national munetal y system n till
ely the contmulng defiCit n the
UOIted States payments ball:1 e

Arabs Planning
Demonstrations
To Mark War
BEIRUT

Junc 4

(AFP)-Thc

Arab world was yesterday preparing
demonstrallons to murk the fIrst an
nlversary on Wednesday June
5
of the SIX day Arab Israeli war
In the UAR PreSident Nasser Will
make I blOadc3st speech and
the
ur force Will slage a flypast to show
he extent of lis reconstructrun Since
the war
In Amman King Hussem of Jo
rdan will speak on radiO and televi
Slt)O In the Lebanon planncd demonstratlons have been
cancelled
after last week s allempt on the hfe
of ex PreSident Camillc Chamoun
I here IS no longer I curfew but the
mIlitary authonlles WIll nOt authofl
se any publiC as.sembiJes
The press In Iraq and the Leba
non yesterday warned lhal
Israel
was prepanng a new atlat:k on the
Arab states papers said that IsraelI
forLes were bemg concentrated on
the Jordan on the Golan Heights
10 southern Syria and In the Jq
h.. hu IrCd
Me Hlwhde two PaleSllnlan gue
rIlila orgaOlsatlons c1llmed yesterd
ay In hive killed eIght Israells In
three j\)IOI ac'lOns carned OUI 10 the
Gaza <.Irea between May 27 and 31
I he ·urganlsatlOns were the Pales
line liberatIOn Organisation and the
People s I lberallon Front rhey cia
lI11ed tl) hav\.: L; Irrled oul an ambush
llld II) h I\C mined two roau~ blo
wlIlg lip thrc<.: hraeh vl.:hn.:le" and
t traclor
TenstUn muunled yeslerda}- In
Gaza and Israeli ol,;cuplcd
Jordan
after I (all by th" dandestlne hI
gher natIOnal Ull11mlltce for UL:cLJ
pled Jordan ft:lr .. general
slflh
W~dnesda}l

-Public Opinion
Poll Supports
De Gaulle

cent o[ natlon,d ;:)10 Ill' lion
II thiS wele to ('ontmlle you
(all see whel(' th::ll \\11' .... l::d<e
liS the Premier s~lId
WOIk must b~ l<.'sUlll'd \\jlh
thl' mtentlOn on eVel y hand til
make up fOI I l pi odul tID 1 b"

PARIS hln, 4 (AFPi-Sub,tan
tlal SUPPIH t fllr lien de
Gaulle s
handlmg of the LriSIS was revealed
yeslcru.y In lhe results of an opm
IOn poll I,; Irfled UUI among Parisians
by Ihe French PubJlc OpinIOn Ins
IIlute
The poll published In the newspa
per France SOir showed that 75 per
u:nt agreed With General de Gaulle s
deCISIon to dIssolve the natlonaJ as
sembly and hold new elections
Other results were
53 per cen Ipprovcd de li i\Jllc '\
standpolfil m last 1 hursday s "pc
e"h 10 Ihe nallon
57 per L""ent thoughl he was flChl
nOt 10 step down from the preSide

lhe end of the) "al

ncy

Pompidou Calls For Rapid Return To Work
PARIS, J\lne 4, (AFP) -?rem
ler Georges Pompldou saId Monday that a back-to-work J 10'le-

WASHINGTON June 4 lHe
uterl -The filst formal stco I~
creatIOn of paper gold to -upplement real gold and dollars m

,hlp on thc baSIS of 800d nClghbour-

re
On behalf or Ihe PreSIdium or
the Supreme SCJVlet of the USSR

struggle They can take a leglll

-- -

Our VISIt to your ffiendly and grc

Amity In Kremlin Speech

section samp1Jng by the. Assor
ted Press

d

people of the Soviet UnIOn

His Majesty Called Great StaU8lfI4n
..Podgorny
'"
Hails Soviet-Afghan

etmg In the view of most Call
formans mtervlewed In a cross

---- ----

-

PRICE AF 4

Soviet Assistance Valued

I

Looked at form
heIght

,I

~1

I

hiS belt, an1J on.

A ruby
corortct
Rudabeh
looked
W, h slolen
glances
at hun

still,

,-

'

1

hIS heao

faIry and breatbed hIS name softly
But Ibe lolly parapet where she

long black batr and asked hIm 10

I

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

by Ihnt

Arms And Women

(REU I ERI

·::•

Czech Communist •
Party To Hold
Congress In Sept.

The Filr East director of the fnll.:lna
linn II S(UUl OrgaOlsa Ion Bcljalp:JlJl
arrjved here yesterday for a fotJ1 d ty
\ 1"11 or he scout organlsa1l011

I•

375 F

-I

KABUL, June 3, (Bakhtar)9n the occasion of the N attonal
Day of Italy, a receptton was
held IllIst night In the residence
of the Italian AJnb~ssa.dor Ante.iIJo Sanfelice DI Monteforte
yesterdat RRH Marshal Shah
Wall Khiin, Senate President
Abdul nadl Dawl, eabmet members, high ranking elvU and mill
tary omclab alld diplomats atLended

tlicre"
'
•
Whllc Zal III
rapt
altentlOn
'beheld
Her face, hcr hair her lovelmess

pel

)e ajded

fhe Premier I ects... url~d
Fran<e s students \\ 'lOse ~e' olt star
ted the national e II""IS
I'o the students I lilt sp\~.1k

Ing essentIallY or those \\ hI) real
Iy

want

H

refolm and. who Hie

nut seeking purely and, Imply u
c.:ontlOualton uf street iJt(lta.twn
and vet ballsm to these stlld~r,t<;
I say YOLI Will not be the VIC
tuns of ull thiS

53 per cent agreed Georges Porn
Pl00U should remam premier
--40 per cent backed de Gaulle s
appeal for CIVIl: acllon to defend the
republic
-(ll) per cenl or those polled he
ard thc speech,
-59 per cent were glad a luge
r.ro Gaulhsl demonstratiOn took pi
~ce 10 the Ch:lmp... Elv"I'eS the same

nISh!

F
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Paris... ,Viet .Peace Talls Ilea dlod:i To Continue·
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'/'an

!I'

an tlld to the I IfImulIgs 01 all
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Observers have gone through
the statements WIth a fine to
oth comb and there have been so
me Inge\llOus attempts to show
a shlfl of ground partIcularly <n
the part of North VIetnam
Bnt nel ther the return of Am
encan assocIate delegation Ie I
del Cyrus Vance from Washlllllton Sunday nor the an Ivai from
HanOI Monday of Le Dnc Tho
's expected to result In a com
promIse Within
foreseeable II
me
I have no new instructIon.
,aid Vance before conferrmg WI
th delegatIOn leader Averell Ha
I nman at the Amencan embas

By Brian May
stop bombing and all other ae ,s
of war against North VlelnR n
uncolldlt,onally
Le Duc Tho 57 has 40 years
of revolutionary expenence T\\
Ice jailed by the French he <
known to be strongly anh 1m
penahst
A member of the AmencBn de
legatIon saId he had no Idea wh
ethel the arrIval or Le Duc Tho
who has more authOrity than delegs
tlOn leader Xuan ThUY would
speed np tlie talks or slow them
down
Maybe he WIll JUSI sec:
what
ts done here and gO J>!!ck and
I eport to the comrad~s
lhe
Amencan source saId
Asked whether he'thQu~(; that
North VIetnamese Prei'rller Pham
Van Dong meant It when he de
ciaI ed tliat North V,etnam s aIm
was total VIctOry llltamst Arne
nco the delegBtIon member ,aId
Of course he dId Bnt he s 1I0t
gOIng to get It Whether It Will
take htm two weeks or two years
to find thIS out remains to bc
soen
The AmerIcan delegate saId
that
unquestIonably develop
ments III the Pans talks would
dePend on what happened
m
the battlefield and politIcally In
the south
He said that all thlllgs can"

sy

de red

All s'gns pomtea Monday to a
continuatIOn thIs week of the de
ad lock In the prehmlnary VIet
nam peace talks In ParIs
After three weeks of wrangl
IIlg lastIng nearly 21 hours /leI
ther AmerIca nor North Vrel
nam has budged a fracllon from
tlie stand taken on the VItal qu
estIon of Amencan bombmg wh
en lhe talks began on May 13
Maybe
he WIll Just see whal
laken UP 1'\ readmg prepared
statemcnts packed with accu, I
tIons recr.unlnatlons and pleas
There has been very lIttle
I eal dISCUSSIon despite repeated
Amertcan attempts to bring tht'
about

Court House Construction
\\ C :Ire halJllv to see that a ipeCial fund has
heen allorated for the construction of court::lo Itl
Kabnl and othcr parts of AfghaRlstan
Onrlnj{
lhe next hte years we hope to Ond a numher of
I11ndern court buildlngs around the countr~
lV.tll the modernisation of our Judiclal:\ as
:J St )1:\f ,le or~an. of the State IU accordanc n with
the pro\ lSlOns of the Constitution the nt cll for
pi Ices \\ tu n Ollen tnal of crmnnals and nITen
(1( rs of the IIW can he held IS Imperative
The
nrcst:n1 llllUts rooms mosU) do not have the
(l CI:11
Hran,a.::ement for holdmg traals
Now th,l Jmhclal adl\ rtles are ~almnl.: 1110
mentum and a \ancty of courts have been csta
hh~h('d I n the baSIS of thl' law on the orgamsa
1I(Jn Ind authonty of the Judlclar-v we need rno
dt"rn (ourt houses where large numbrrs 01 pen
plf' (an"' Itt h some open tnals

Not un I) one tyP{ 01 hUlldmgs IS needed In
the s me '" ay th 1t the adnllntstratlon has , ,~
,.. f' \ cf duties Judgc~ have a ,arlely of spc l i t ....
cd responSibilities to fulfill
t onsequcnth In lh(' years to corne we necd
jU\ crule
r
commerCial and cnmlnal courts
It m", not. be ("conutl1lcally feasible to mh Irk
on I \ 1st scheme- of constructmg court houses 1m

,mc

medratcly throughout lhe country but, arranged on
the baSIS of prIority and volume of buslne.. and
IIllnortance of duties and the predictable nun,ber
of <pe.tators, plans may be launcbed
It Is onc of our hopes to see, one day all th~
three organs of the state hoU!led In a centralised
complex of buildings For the realisation of this
atm we need plenty 01 money but should woo sue
cced In exacting this we conld extend the Idea to
the caprtal of the provInces where the provinCial
admlnlslratlon bnrldlng <culd stand next to the
.)rovinelal a.o;c; embly house
and the prOVinCIal
court
On a smaller scale onCe the funds and tech
nlcal needs are mel we could build smaller cent

Iday I I I I.arrles I vcr
Hltl re'il ng Ictte:r tu the edl10r ex
n~
1 mcthod of lax evas on bv
ar
y. m r... I h\; leiter s cned Gh
... "I
III 1 hcr I people have pu
v '"
Ig t'i and have
h
h I '
r plaks r r

I"

hem

I t"lt.:...c
reg ... tcrcd a... pr \ tIe I. I
ro,; md
n'ieql ently the r
plates
Irt.: rf Ihe: 1\ pc resened f 1I IhlS C I
t Ig( n I l IXls hive a d ffl.:r
('nt
pI.
I
1 ber pia e ...
H "eVe
1 e pi.! pIe b}- pi'"
g a
p);.l ... 1
I X 11 rk
n Ihese
hrand
ney. I. Irs enter Ihe f1eel of. taXIS WI
Ihl.:ut pa} g the I ranh.: Depart lent
th" Jdltlonal Lixes th It a taxI 0\\
nN ... 'iUpp )!'ocd t pay In tl.:lI'1rd
Inc
h Ih(
gull ln~

of the

sltlOn remamed as expressed m

PanmunJom conference on Ko e

WIth th" In mind new admrnlstratloll bUIld
IIlgs <honld mcet the futnre needs of thc area
and future administrative functions they
wIll
have 10 honsc We hope thaI the engInee" and

PreSident Johnson s
March 3'
speech he SaId
Yes That 1

In 195152

">rcJutects

With the preparaUtJ' of

connected

mailS and destgns for Ihe bnllding of court hnu
scs WIll take notice of these needs We also hoPe
-thai snffielenl and properly equipped faelltt,es
WIll he pro, ,ded to honse conrt archives which will
permtt effictcnt eases and better c1asslftcatlon of
JudiCial deCISions and records:

th It slu.:h I resolut un ha" been r
sed by the lounlll HJWe:Vlf n llC
of these resolutIons ha C' p dull.: I
Ihe.: dc~ red cHel.l becau"c
counl. I
recommend ItlOns an: nOI t 'I tll~ e
... peeled
P r t g II nd S ulh Arr I. 1 rc Ihe
major countr C's who by
\ IOlat ng
Ihl: lounl.ll relommendal1ons render
sanllinns mt::ffecll\e The latest de:

between

Hong

1 he
cr r the lellcr quoled one
lr the<;;c I IX owners as 'iav ng that
a ... n 10;; Ihe\ get the new Lilr
Ihq I a1:.r lhe m leage mdlcator n
pq
nd h n u-.e the lar for
I \ lr r nH Ie 1\ Ihe end of which
he 1 I
lr I repa red so
Ihal
\hen Ih 0\ ner wants 10 sell
thC'
I
he I.a 1 'lay t IS brand nC'\l, Inll
that II was slttmg Idle III the gar g;:
lur ng the past year
I
~ b ant ate
Is dam the: Ie
I.: t h'!\t of IIXI" \l, Ilh pr v I C
pI deo,; \\ hleh are oper II ng
\ II expresseLl the h p'"
h
he lrdf
Department w1uld
pili '" I.:nd I ) "llI.h ta ... l h

•

Iter than the begmnIng

res In the districts

--------Y\;S t

Asked whether Amenea s po

tne talks were gOIng bl?

es

I. S on can produce the anliclpated
dfc(lS only If member countrIes
take pracl,al measures to
Imple
ment II

,h
'i ~ 'i P tha I has (0 be lak
en to put an end to gross JnJuslt.ces
and the pusslbil tIes of bloodshed
and unrest In that country said the
edItorIal

end With the news thai Hong Kong
IS 10 be allowed to mvest all Its re
serves In a new form of Bntlsh government bond demonmated Hong
Kong dollars
It quoled Sir Dav d
Trench as
say ng In a broadcasl that the Hong
K 109 dollar bonds would provIde
IlJ I very rlo:asonable degree proteoIII.m ror the colony S currency
The arllcle added
Dlplomallca
lIy the Ireasury descr be$
the eu
ph.... n s 11 cannol conceal the brutal
fall that the colony believes the
Hong Kong dollar
IS mtr:mslcaUy
o,;lronger than the pound and It does
nu wanl 10 be caught out
by a
second devaluation
r he r ght WIng Arab dally news
pap r AllJoyot lias been
suspen
ded ll)r three days after being ac
I.:used of publtshmg Incorrecl repor
b about Ihe al empted assasslnalion
or J ebanese
expresldent Camille
( hamoun

•

what \\e came here for
(On

Tt was pomted out that rn a

March 31 PreSIdent Jonn

son announced hmltatlon of

t

recent soeech to the Norlh VIet
namese national

\)0

mblng area and saId that atlaek.
on the north could hBlt ,f North
VIetnam showed
some rest,.,
Int of ts operatlOns In the So

assembly

lh

date has been
kept secret fOI
secur ty leasons
Pham \an

Dong agaIn
commltted hlms If
to the VJew that the war \l3'i
uth)
pat I of the world antI Impel 1
I e Due Tho Cl member or the
1st struggle mvolvmg the r1c.:g
North Vietnamese wOlkers (co
loes n Amenca and guernllas In
mmumst) party would aston h
Lalm America
observers If he did more than te
The Amencan delegate said h
peat the formula Amenca mu ...t d d not thmk thiS doctnnal dcc

that North Vletl1am

By A Reporter
The evlfl ,"creas ng demands( ltOry
fOI cement "rISing from the prc
The fonndatlOn
sent construction

IS most un

not glve way

has doubled In a year r1es

plte the bombmg
To thIS tne
AmerIcans I eply lhat Norlh VI
etnam IS bemg badly hurt by the
bombmg and sooner or later Will

have to admIt It
MeanwhIle the SOUlce close to
Hano saId the VIet Cong pen
sored allIance of natIOnal clem
ocratlc and peaceful forces was
makmg progress 111 Saigon vhe
re the communists arc engi:H.::erl

m an all ant bId tJ WIden and
SII engthen the ant AmerIcan h
ant
Observers noted that last FII

S to De
form
of

I

e: ...

1\ t ...

he
I ell bu s
r Ihe ler
ea I t Ibly MalaysIa
have
I ilk ng
ab II t
d verslry ng
I e'i~rVe... Ind olhers for mst
havle pressed for guo
said
Impo
the slerllng
Ihls week
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At 1000
Af 600

AI

Ilrlt'r1y

d,rector I "onld have asked nol
only for ~e1/ll<es but rewnle
Mervyn Leroy Mrs Robeys
and Quonvad.slac
"needell
a mUSICal score I thought It was
a Itttle nelthel of them wantcd
to hurt the other one

til II

llllll I • I I

11I111111 IUIiIi
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=

ub3cription rales

f)

\\ e arc pari of Ih~ weslern wu
Greca:
rld (hns opoulous said
has always struggled agalnSl dicta
torshlp whether It IS faSCist or co
mmumsl It Will nOt accept the ~et
llOg up of a dictatorship now

"'''''''''''''''''',''''''''''''''''''' I I

DISplay C"'umn Inch AI lOO
( , ""mI'm seven Imrs per inserlwn)
rlmsl!led ptr ~mt bold typll AI 20

Yearly
Waif yearly

I he
premlC~r added
FuncHon
n1:: If poll Ical p Irlles w Il be dU
thur sed aga 11 and In Opposition
Lan be formed but the communllt
parly will nOI
he Iccocmsed
III
Greece
I he paper
also reported Gre\,;k
Foreign M mister George
ChriS 0
poulous as saYlOg thnl the counlrv
pari am~nlary system would be res
lred
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by some
whose
verdlet
It was a tame affmr

Seven him dIrectors
them academy

were

Isked

IS

that

most of

award wmners

by the Assoclaled

lOP McCarthy In hIs c1allly

But

as a director T can t cast him III

mmcd tely
Thl' was followed by Hann 0
call to all North Vietnamese pea

all th, Is

bluA

But nobudy

would I ul~ out that the alll\ d
of tr.ugh man Le Duc rho
UI I
hel all
shm\ d(m n

CAFP)

are the comments

Tr ee and
A Summer Place
It \Vas not a confrontatIOn or

debate but more

Itke a casual

convel"Sat on on a commuters cl

ub car It lacked the lIfe or death
drama of the Kennedy Nixon n
which we saw Nixon die As

a

Franklin Schaffner- The Best
Man and the Planet Of The
Apes It was grateful for o"e
thIng-the sense of the director
In cntLlng out the reactIOns He
kept hIs camera on the men If
they spoke and dldn t atle\llpt
the usual teleVISIOn razle whIch
can
weigh
a newS proaramme
ed.torlally I thought neither guy
was totally comfortable
Kenn~
dy seemed to be expectmg to
lose and McCarthy seemed to be
expeotlllg to wm On Bn .mage
compar IsDn

I thmk It was

a

George CUkOl
CamIlle
and
My FaIr
Lady
an admllted
Kennedy boostel
I felt the ea
mel a couldn t keep away from
Kennedy He IS dynamiC Altce
and he articulates things precl
sely McCarthy seemed pale to
me
Delbert
Mann- Mart-v and
fhat Touch Of MInk - I lho
nght the format was good-bet
ler than III the Kennedy NIxon
debates It becBme most mteres
tlng when the two men were al
lowed 10 engage III dllect co nfr
ontatlOn w,tflOut mterruptlOn by
questioners although I thought
the mtervlewers were good
RlchBrd Brooks- BIBckboard
Jungle and In Cold Blood thmk thIS country .a lucky to
have two men of such high ca
hber runnmg for pres.dent Th
only cnllc,sm I might hBve IS
lhat both men unfortunately sp
oke w.th vocabulBrly far beyonq
what the mBJorrty of the voters
would understand
They could
learn a lesson from ChurchIll and

In lerna I onal

10

~ d

nlill

S

')I"

be

held from June 9th

th 5 yeal Fnt) s x COU
lllclud ng Poland Will be

111 d

~t

th,s b ggest Pol,sh

Japan \\ 11 be lepresentld at
Fair f r Ihe (list tIme by a
I I g numhel
mdustl "'I and
l~ (; <..II
(Omp;1nICS
SPl.l n

11 Ig n pa t c pote n the Fa I
l long Inlpi \;11
Ind Congo
(K'"shosa) (ha '" the UAR and

altPI

.Koosevelt v. ho kne\\ how to ad
dress the peopl
n s mplc Ian
guage
Here are some mOle Ct)mmenls
fI em ordIllal y people
Vlrglnta Hanson a Sacramento

P k ... tan <lftC'1

d

sh

It

nlel\al

numlJlI 01 ( mil c~ hive
.lPplH:d
f( I 1 tlg{
pxhJb t on
area S n c ex 1
s such as
F allCl Austl a the G D R Dnd
Holland \\ II dl",plav the I prod
Utls f n ;.Ill lId:! g d lxmblt on
sp ll.:e
A

stone of the
lD 1955 and
three years later the factory he8an
productIon
The FactQry was establIshed
WIth an ImtIlll capItal
of AI
')5 649167 and later on With -he
hclp Of thl gavel nment It recel
"ed Af 35000000 from the cent
ral bank To purchase the equ,
pment a eredlt of 5 I 312000 fr.om
Ihe CzechoslovakIa was obtalO
(d
Thus the total assests of the
facollY came no to Af III 207132
sard Sayed Ishaq Hanban lhe
'ICe preSIdent of the
Factory
fhe factory produces qual tv
cement the laW materIal
fOJ
factory

was

laid

,

whIch IS In abundance
tn the
lIeus around It
It can turn out 100 tons of ce
menl dally By tncreasmg \VOl
1< m~ hours J t has been able
to
j)loduce more In one year It has
produced 32000 tons of cement

The Techno Export Company
I r eZI chnslovakla set up the pi
mt iIld 14 experts
superv
the \\brk for one year

SI"J

I he nnmber of the foreIgn ex
}lerts were reduced 1" the fall
wing years and their posltlons takell
ver by tramed Afghans Now un

Iy two fOreIgn expel ts help thp
III Afgl an workers n vir ous
rtlOI1f; I f the plant
I he labul SeraJ Factorv ha
tl 11 liVIng quarters for Its \vo
k( s and office employees It als
h tS 1 modern eqUipped chme anJ
h m ICY
fh<: I actu V s opcl3tlng
on
three shifts It has a
well eqUip
IH.:r1 \\ oll{shoo and a laborl1to
\ hCll the spalc parts ate It'p
\1 l.: lind the 1 1\\ matenals a
n Ilvsed
I he ploducts ( r thc factory are
wh lesa1c II als( has sale.. outlet
tnc
ap t 1l
r d the pro v n
<es

The trucks are loadcd with ccment from thc warehouses

th~
IIlI'(

ssucs

Kennedv

for the neglo

W is

kllld of bI ash
Lolene

Tedrick

house\\ Ife

The only di/lerence I e

uld detect W:lS In pel :sonal ty and

matunty and McCal thy II d
both

A proposal of the
Constn1cltOn
and Mortgage Bank on lowertng m
lereSI rales On home
construction
loans IS before the government At
present the ra e stands at eight per
cenl annually
which IS reasonable
Lompared tu Ihe 12 per cenl Isked
by rOmmerc 81 banks f one can get
IO:in there and 15 pct'! cenl on the
bazaar
W th the dlstnb I on or hundreds

or plots of lands In Khalr Khana
pass Sayed Noar Mohammad Shah
Ma n I and the planned dlslnbullon
If hundreds more opposite the s 10
IOd the third parI ot Karte PlITwan
Ihe demand ror <;Ul:h loan has rapid
Iy rhen
(he land I" dlstnbuted nwsl\y to
low mcome 01 average Income fam
I {'s who d 1 II have enough mOn
ey to construc.;1 bt me and thus mas
c I lhe II 1ced ea'iy term loans whlLh

c nce borrowll1g on Ihe fre~ mar

"nIl Is ex orb ant mterest ralc;;'s
nO'it 01 thpsc people are:
look ng
cxpcctlngly to the C(lnSlrUdlOn and
M rtg tge Bank
!\lIh IlJAh lhe r 11ds II the d spa
I , the b Ink
c 1 III led
n ordel
o,;enl.: Ih(' III ('fCSI r the'ie people
lll'l If \\h ll1 Ire hlp:hly edulalcd
hi \'1
ha\'c c 1 ply pocke sand
Iher Sf IIrl.e )f lOcome t'xnp
Ihe I fl1 m1hly "Ilal y I has got 10
1 ke
Is 10m lond
11 m He pf:lC
ke

I

II line v th Ihl .. nC(e~'illy Ihe btnk
rc nll~ pr Iposed t Ihe govf'rOl'
nt Ih I I S Inlrre<;;1 r lIe be
lowe
red t I fl c ght per Lenl 10 f:ll r pI.
I.ent 'h( pH po" II has heen IcleT!('d
I
"e I n
(ntl f
h
gl 'il Ll~
II
I pel lhill I'c h 1k vII be

C 1 P
cnl
nd 14 p r I.CI
\r. I
By Cohn Jones
he tdllal \ ,Iume (f ImpolIs W II
key tmporls rose In pnce or where
pr b Ibl~ fall tS I reslil by up I I
they are COSt1Og more rose by the
t
pl:r I.:enl Hut Ihe r se m pr ces
rull extent of the l.:h \nge III sterlIng
IS tlklng pi ICe fairly
qUIl.:kly Wit
P lrIlles
hm the firsl SIX m( nlhs of dev t1u
Britain IS a major world markct
t)ll I he drop n lllport vol me \\ II
rOl many (r lhese producls amI co
I obably t Ike I ye Ir or more
t
mpct tlve pressure has kept
down
",hl \\ through 11 full
the post devaluation priCe Increases
I htl... whilE' Ihe lInmedlale effect
Moreover a number of
Bntaln s
of dcv lit! ttlon on the tmpon sldc
suppliers devalued their
currencies
I
t mnease the s Ie If the: b 11
at the same time as s erhng
n lh lxporl S de the Illlmeul3te ef
I here s a SimIlar carryover on
fed s to reduce carn ngs Overn
the resl of B~ltam s Imports whl"'h
gh~ Ihe payments def (; l s
n r IS
<Ire mostly tndustnnl and consumrr
e I EXfl rls sh pped the day
Iter
goods Smce qevaluatlon shlpmenl'i
dt.:\ 111I11 n e lin If'S" 10 Ie rill
(I
have been arnvlng under con rad
I rt.:l ... n lUlrenl.\ lhln Ihe allle go
placed some tIme earlier Stralgh
j
"h pped I dlv earl er III
.k
way they cost more to terms of sl
Ih Sip expol shave 10 be Int:reased
erhng Eventually some Will be dl~
III 'Ill I d<i.CS lmc Before lhcy tan
placed by home-produced
suppl es
he I p I~hed hI.: g )Ods huv\;
O(
which are now cheaper In pnce 0
<l
t re 1 I de s have I t !'oL
hers Will contInue to be Imported at
I. II d p" <.lev luallon Pi Ulg P
the higher pnce After all the rapid
hI.: e!'o d Ided Illd overse:as markel
growth 10 shipments of manufactur
IIlg IIld sales dfar!s sterngth ned
ed goods between mdustrlalised r <I
I he e Irt: also I number or I ~as
lions has been one of the oUistandmd
11 ... why a'i on Ihe Import s de Bn
leatures of world trade In the I Sl ~ In 1 exp)ll p Il.:es arc unl kely to
15 to 20 years
t<.lll hy til I 11 e:x e 1 of the hi Ig
The upshot however s that the
t J g I I t s (wh 1.11
t
eX
Imparl Side of BntaJO s
llVt:lscas r It t IfllIlt:S IS 14, PCI l.:en ) I I
paymen sWill nse fairly qUid I} II
I III Ill'st II Hl( limes Bill I 11 se
Will nOt nse hy the full 167 pt
\I II ,( lid llllrkch h 1\(' all I lport
l.:enl change 10 panty for the rt: IS n
Ilelll lllell Illllllllll.ture I'" h !'oed
tlrcady mentioned
n III Itt; I lis I r I d high " m
1 he flse In Import plll.:CS \l, 11 po
I
h cxlc I exp0rl
bably average out It be \t
I v

BUILD WITH CONFI DENCE

I\er

IgC

It

"

Knstma Harper a Sacramento

lAP)

Ihlllk Ihe be... t thmg IS that Ihe
pruv de some system
g vernmellt
f nS1l1 ;lnCe ( the bank by month
dedulIlons fr< m CIVil servant "II
t:'i In I s v y Job 'ie"ur ty l.:an be
Ikll vel)
fl e I
nt
I pr did
c
!\sC'1
III rhls u nlexl It IS worth llIen
nlllg Ihe Prime M n slry s Fund
\ h c.;h n the paSI r ve years has gre
bur
Illy bendlted some educated
needy uv11 servants The Pr ml: M
s ry s Fund orrers an nteresl free
Il
1
f I P t Al 100000 repaY-tOI..:
t Ihe FlOanle MInistry n m)nthly
lIlsl<llments
I ht bank should IIso try lo llIake
II pos.. ble fOI lhe CIVil servants It
t!pay the r loans on a monthl~ ba
Ii s nstead or Ihe Cl rrent praCIIl.:e 01
cplyn,!;: Imlumpsum

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghamstan Bank
KABUL

JUlie 4-The

follow

lI1g are the exchange rates of the
O'Afghanlstan Bank expressed III
AfghanI per unll or foreIgn cur
I

('nc~

Buy,ng
SeUmg
AI 7( 7\ (pe U S d >lIa M 77 25
~ I IH4 '0 Iper ,ler!lng pound) 18540
M f8600
~f 1)1875 (per hundred DMI193125
M 193750
\f 17X(
\1

(per hundred SWISS franc I
M 179961
l'i"1(4 (per hlJndreli (nd an ru
lJ(

pees
AI 156.77
AI (00 00 (per hundred Indan
M 71000
rupees)
M 86\ 00 (per huodred Pak

Build with confidence, use
Jabul Seraj Cement Factol'y.
bag, as shown in the pichwe,
bogs which can be transported

fl'I1e quality cement of the
The cement is sold in 50 kgs.
,packed i;' moisture proof
over long distan(es•.

recent Yea, s

10

should enter the

EEC free of customs duty Sho
uld IhlS quanllly be exceeded
the usnal duties applicable
to
coffee from all the EEC s suppl

II e s X I.l ntr c!'; If the EE( re
11 7 pe
enl of w 1<.1 trld~
g Id
d c..:urr~ncy rescr e" to
I III Ie Ih an $25 000 nlill 11
$
I" nOtl 11 lit n ur wh c.:h are 11 I Id
I I no 1 n:.ll gold and I.ur n y Ie!>
1\1,:
r Ih Un ted Sllle<;; It: d \n
S II {jlltl III III n

1
lctu II
fal t
lhl
Brltns
nd
tl'ib
I lie IIle: Is t veil greah':l I~
Ihe
kl n ng un I I '" lib
Un ~d States ShOll term HHjdl edn
h\ ell Ilv\; pq c.;ent and mne per
I.:i~ S l:\e:n h gher than t
I.: . . el\t."~
e: II 11 thclr expoTi LUSls dS ~ .. suIt
lillie II Ihe EE(? substalllldl rorugn
I \al d 01l-U1 Sl~ "CO en per
I.elll on l\elUge rhls IS b~ I half e,(lhangc balanl.es held by Ih pl"l a
Co;
banks call b IdtJeLl to Ihe fl CI
of the rull dcv lit at on
advantage
III
I reserVes Ihere s llureuver
On olher Ilems choosmg Ihe fight
luge Sl. Ie sh I
11
ndeb[ednes~
order of pr I.e l.:t to ga n maxim
11 Ihe EEC
urn
commerCial
advanlage l'i
IS a mattt.:r of highly skIlled bU:>lnC!'iS
In vew or Iht<;;C l<.Ids Ihe Europe
Judgment II depends on the produci
III P Irllament h
tskcd Ihe c.. omm
~he mtrkel
the ompli HlOn
nnll
ISSlon and the ( 11111 of MilliS ers
the kind of customers 10 the t rrmg
J the three
( llOH1l11 CS
EEC
What \l, IS tppropnate for III b IHd
I l JO n the L.:n
h )lls wQlld nOI be IpPlOpn t I.: \\hen I I It)11 Il1d EC
Ited 51 ties III seeking a solut on Iv
h.:ndcrmg for exnmple fl)1 I I trge
fhe world lllonetaq p oblem as part
lhemleal plan I
I I programmt: exlend ng over se
(COf/t II" d on p0t-;t' 4)

tage bUI tht< the EEC 'not re
ady to give them
The s luatlOn

s complicated

by the fact thaI thc East Afll
can Cvunter offer of preferences
fill goods flam the EEC count
res IS extremely small
t aJT£'
ts only rtbout one twentieth of
the EEC s actual exports to Ke
nya Uganda and 1 anzan a and
S me or Ihe oreferenct' malglI1s
offered a, e very nan 0\\ Befon
the E tst Afncan delegat (n can
nake a new
fTe
there must
be consultat ong on the matte'l
bet\\ecn the thl('(> crunttles

(SEPI

~ndonesian

Bank
Tiglihtens Control
Over Exchange

The Indones'an Central Bank
has lightened Its contlol on for
elgn exchange deahngs to ehm
nate :Jpeculatlon
damaging the
economy
Under ne\\ regulatIons enforc
cd th 5 week sales or bonus ex
pal t-Indoneb an expot t procee
d s sold to Importers to buy es
scnt131 goods from abroad-Will

be negcillated at a pnce fixed by
lhe government On the baSIS of
average Importers b ds regIster
ed at the government conti oIled
rOletgn exchange bourse
PlIvatf trading of bonus eX

port IS abolished

III

all but ex

ceptlOnal cases
Many hoalded their celliflca
tes to the last moment antlCIP
[It ng a r se n the mal ket pnce
In the new sYstem fote gn ex
cpange banks mostly
govel n
menl I un "Ill Immediately ere
dlt exportels In local cunency
at the gomg bourse rate for their
fOI elgn exchange earnmgs
tt IS also announced that diS
~ JUntants of 10 to 25
per cent
once guarantee on Central Bank
sales 01 rOlelgn aid funds would

he abolished
(REUTER)

fll }etrs
S lI.:h <.I t \(' \\{ uld have to hp
h s d on In Idlt n plogramme dra
11 d I v I c S '"
pr gra mille wh ch
ILl ht: t a \ e
be neg
II J
n
w de I u 1
Ohscl\ers III Hlllssds believe: that
tht> Ille'il Flenl.h propos tIs on the
I ,rn
I Ihl \\ Hid munetary ~ys
lem Ilread~ I. l1Ialn ekments whlcl
\vdl III tkc I
mprnmlS( Imong the
'" ...
he e p PSI].., rder lu
II I I I I} menls ~v ...
Ih
I I I nJ\
1 gold but lis
1
n I 1-;11' tdCt.:d I.II.:LI

" Ih

. . a lit: I III had hecn v slblc In
!':l-:l:"1 Il ... ubnlllled SOIlle! time ago
I \ lilt: I Tiller Flt:1l.h M n SC(
II
I I
l 0,;1.: rtJ d Esta ng
P 1(" or Irlln Idvser on tnl
I lin mllieis Iu Ihe EEC (r mm
s II II ls developed a prog allln e
I h'i \Vn IJl whll.:h he enVisages
I Lh tOg~ over 110m the reserve cur
l:lll.le ... slerllng and dollar 10 III In
tern I I nil IYple
f paper
n") 1e~
\\ 'lid \ (luld h I\c to be crea'~d 10
Inl1~ thiS Ill( le~ would be vul dill
tl III'" Ilun, belween <,..ntral Btnks

nh
It III Iy be noled lhar thou~h lin
II.: SSlU Rueff monetary advI)(,:r t)
Ihe French PrcslfJent has
worked
OUI u different reform plan baSed l II
an Increase 111 the: vulue of t'old he
recognizes 1he rnffm Plan as the
SClonu best solution

(SEPI

-----
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J

lers '\\ ould be applied
The East AfrIcans do not want
any such Ilmltatl()ll
What they
do want s a 1 eal trad ng advan

Need For Euro-A merican
Solution To Monetary Problems

I
I

Ie effectively presented
Blanche Mllhahn a FI esno _e
Ci etary saId
The only d,ffel en
ce was that McCarthy showed a
matur,ty that made Kennedy 10
ok like a hIgh school (secondary)
kid'

quent

rhe bank shu lid Ils( fry 1 s m
I ry Is machinery for g v ng loan
11 Ihe r r'it plac.;e
Presently
man
mu... 1 tlrSt mortagage a hou'ic
or
some Immovable properly
before
he l In 'bt I n I l(lan M Olit people
who need sUl.:h loans obVIOusly do
I I ha\e additIOn tI homes and fJro
Ie} 'i how are they go I g to g"t
I I 1 mde Ih S l nd
n

The nonel try deCISIOns rea\: 1ed t
and Stockholm
hive
glH'n I~" Inlern3ll1(lnal
n lOetdry
y...If'1ll a brca hlllg spat:e EEC Ir
1 Brussels reel that the neltS
I
~ I cl orm
t lhe system w II
he
pc s<;; h e (lnl~ II the SIX c.:ounllle:-. of
the (( mnwn M Irkel make t Ie 1111
l fl1
10 work
ut Ihe ha ...... r te:ded
I I su h I leforlll

II

a Sll
said
believe McCallhy was more elT
ectlve In hIS conceedmg lemal ks
and hIS qualificatIOns \\ere m

Bob Lopez LOS Angeles la\\
clerk saId that Kennedy appea
red to be a Itttle faster a li ttle
dynamIC than McCalthy but Me
Callhy seemed to be very elo

Ible 10 W n lppr lval for ts propo
!';al before Sl mmer S' th.u
those
vito have becn pi inning to construCl
lhelr hou ...c'i Will bl' able to lake ad
v Inllge of the gO( d butldlng wea
thel

Wa~hmglon

Robel t M
Kearney
FranCISco steel buyer

swers

the rorm of a tar IT quota tnat IS
a ;:,Imilar quantity of East Afn

can coffee to that Imporled
By A Staff" rltcr
they ",In (,plY \"r 1 I mg penod of
I mc

r

receptIonist
saId
she thought
they would be preltY much ali
ke but Kennedy has the ,mage
to be presented has lhe youth
the file the dllve
Jose Gonzal a Pinedale farm
labol er saId lhat
when lhey
were speakmg of domestIc PIO
blems hke helping t he poor Kc
nnedy seemed to have the an

States that the orefe.ec1ce arr
angements for coffee should take

Business Review Of The Week

lo)k

vllte and I

In ordel to Drnl"ct the li nde
nterests or other supplJer coun
tiles the EUJ opean
Communi \
h IS proposed 10 the East
AfTlcan

of the factory

PROSPECT FOR UKIS EX PORT IN
LIGHT OF DEVALUATION

How long Will It take for last No
\ember s sterling devaluation to bn
ng Bnlam s overseas payments han
dsomely nto the black? These cur
cs alway'i take hme By cheapening
PI land \\ III oecuu) s mewhat
t cOt ntry s export and makmg Its
mOle tha 1 )0 pel cent (I the to
11pO rl s norc expenslve devaluation
t.1 area (1)0000 sq m on a to
produccs a Jump In export shlpm
tal Olea f 240000 sq m) T,ad
enls and curbs the volume of Imp
tH nally main stress \\ til be 1~ld
ur(s Bul all thiS does nol happen
1 the t'l Po o£eilng IndusllY
( lern ght
In rad It IS likely to lake about
A numbcl of ('ntPI PlIS~S have
I year before
Bntam s
overseas
lOOU lCNI
nteH'st 1 g n( vel tIes
payments move rrom defiCit
mlo
vI C shall sec at 1he Fa l new nu
surplus and perhaps two or
three
m"'l cally C nf! oiled mach ne to
yc Irs before the full curalive effects
ols rOI met I and 11mbel a lac
l r devaluallon have shown up
And
tOlY prod Ie ng yeast \\ llh a com
In the openmg months the deflCl1
pic ~Iy Ile\\ teLhn 4lC IOd a
fish
l:s I kely to have deepened before any
meal factOly also applYing ne\\
Improvement sets In
tecnn que
'his IS natural Other countries
1n the electron c mdw.try
74
have had the same expenence after
f the \45 exh bit ons \\ II be devaluallon Only n Ihe case of Bn
constructIOn
noveltJes Similar
talll which Imports between a flflh
ly 9 of the 37 nncleal technIque and a quarter of I s total supphes
dev ces and 25 of the 60 agncul
and exports about the same propor
t01 al mach nes \\ 11 be complete
tlon of tis total output It IS happen
Iy ne" It IS nlanned 10 enlarge
109 on a much larger scale
Ihe motOl ndustrv stand whIch
\Vc11 over half of the counlry s
wlll d spl t~ Ihe new P Ish
F
mpl rls lor example are
foodst
I 125P
,Ifs fuel and baSIC raw matenals
A S("~"'ll n or the Omltd of the ("for nduslry It IS phY~lcally Impos
lin Oil or tnternat (nal FailS "Ill
Sible for Brltam to produce all the
tCtk( pilIP I PlZIl(ll dulln .... thejcsseniiai Items Itself
the resour
F l e e.. do nQ,t eXist Vel the day follow
(Poltsh SouTl,,:e)
ng devaluatIOn mosl uf them cost
167 per cen~ more Not all of these

,

ports

teacher thoughl McCarthy seD
med to WIggle a lot Ie'S about

I sed poltl cal confrontatIOn 11
Rove both candIdates an apport

Delmer Daves- The Hanging

1.n 10

til

saId

Here

"I

PI

(' }mmc:rc al event The majority
v
l5 lountlle
\\]1 d spLlY
the'
pI d (ts at
ollecl v( ('x
h bltl n~

t t s Imposs ble tn say \\ het h

tremely mterestlng

unIty to express themselves ear
nestly I ather than as contests

hc

stop the bombing

leanings

a most elVI

Fair In 1968
Fall \\

or the content of the speeehe'
but rathel on lhe performan
themselves

not on thelr poltttcal

Poznan Int'l

pIe to strengthen
an defen (><;
because of the perf dlOus Intf
tlOns of th~ Amer ea 1 pr vatc:-.
\\ ho h1.ve not Yet cons('nlen t

don t
know If he got II or nul
Kennedy sl II seem!; III ylsh
md

uested to make lhelr Judgmenls

I l\\

1

lhe mage of
presldenl of lhe
Um ted Stales
McCarthy doe_
look Itke a preSident It wasn t a
debate It was a standoff
GeOl ge ~evens- Shane and
Giant
I though I It was ex

Press to assess the two PI eSld
ent a1
contenders In theIr Sa
turdaY ntght appearance on te
leVlSlon The directors were 1eq

thr
',bul SCI aJ s
malel al:-; the loc It Ion
nd
\oscness t{ th cap t'll made
I t iliaC( I,
I «("me t f lC

day NOI th Vietnamese
spolces
rrwn Nguyen Van Le went out of
hiS way to stress that the Amp
r cans must
stop the bombln

lion

emed sincere and he seemed to

J 10\\ evel
I

hloodshcd
I rg:e ,f vangu sh and
frustrat on
He called for a neIA form of P.l
11lI0.og House
f COrlllillllS Illlelllb
pular democracy m wh cl}
peopl~
ers
I.:lluld playa bIgger parI n dec slon
rhroughoul the week M P shive
mak ng He even suggested Ihe u.)e
been pan Ing up and down the 1 ng
or referenda as a way of testmg Up""
staircases at Weslmll1sler n r III Ie:
IniOn on malor Issues
dforls 10 be In '\evenll places
tl
I he speecH sparked orr a
mal r
unce
lonlroverc;y rhe government as 3
The (onservatlves accused Ih" go
whole disowned It Left w1I1g polill
vcrnment of dlcratorshlp for Iu
sh ng leg sIal un through
without
Clans called I courageous and real
stu.: Jh~ opposItion home aHa rs '>p
prorer debate The govcrnm 01 tla
nkesman had another word for It
Ile!; Ihe chaos on (onservat vc (b
t:odswal1op
slrucllon
But In all quarters the debale h "
But With M P s trYing 10 wurk
mtenslfled about what can be dl nl.:
upstaIrs m committee and
down>!
10 improve Bnlam s time h01lour~d
n rs III Ihe debating "hamber al the
parliamentary system and strength
... tme lime With debates gOll1g on
en British democracy
day md OIghl With WOl k constant
rhe argument has been fought ( u
ly nterrupted by tails 0 vole the sy
aga nst a background of parhamen
"tern has ve.rged on collapse
tary confUSIOn unparalelled In re
At the height of the chaos
C'ne
lPPOSIt on M P angrily
declarC'd
I.enl years
ThiS house 1s already held 11\ 10\\
I he h Ird pressed governm~nt un
dt.:r constanl oppOSitIon attat:k and
esteem IJ IIslde Today It I'" In.k ng
sorely lackIng n popular supporl
, self a llughlllg stoLk
h IS been tryIng to ram rour mitior
It \ oS W th rei ef Ihat M J 'i f
bIlls Ihrough pahament at the salllt'
I Iy staggered away from pall (1n
tlme- fmance prtt:es and Incomn
Fnday for a len day holl(lly
I Ice relaliOns and transport
(aut n~ver before can Ihey hit { been
'he result has been an aLmos In t nore conscious of lhe need I r re
lolerable stram un the
anllquated
form
parllamenlary mach me and an 11~(
(REUl ER)

dl a"
KIngVldo - Duel
In The
I
Sun and War And Peace
thought for the first tIme I un
derstood Bobby Kennedy He se

the

13efOiC Jabul Sen.lJ \V;\S rhos
f I the site of lne factol Y
~omc I th r olrices
11 thl north
sucn os Pule Khun I al d Ral
I(m wei e lIso survl''red lOti ra\\
l11ntenals an liysed r t
qU911ty
111<1 nchness

I

By Bob Thomas
The debate of SenatOl Robert
F Kennedy and Senator Euge n
J McCarthY was Judged SundaY

In

ell

Kennedy-McCarthy Confrontation A Draw

1 he Egypl an a r force Will sta
ge a symbolle
r1ypast In flghlJng
f )rmatlons on June 5 to mark the
hrSI anniversary of the outbreak or
he Middle East war the
semi
1lh"lal dally AI Ahram saId
King Conslanlme nOw hvmg In
exJlc 10 Rome can return 10 Gre-e"e bUt the moment Will be determl
ned by lhc government Greek Prt:
mler George
Papadoupoulos
has
said the paper
Well Am Sonntag
sad

boom

conn try has made the J abul Se
I aJ Cement Factory further '"
clease Its output to cope the ne
ed fOI thiS Vital conslructlon rna
tCllnl
The Jabul Seral Cement Fact
Ilry has been ablc to meet the
hcmendons demands fOI cement
_'" the local markets TillS 's ev
Ident from the grow ng ploduc
t (n f gures Ieleased by the Fa
clory In lhe list len years produ
l,on ha, "most donbled

Why should they' he askeJ
'Ihe Amencans say the mf 11

1 atlOn

Thp latest r"..lUnd of negoba
!Jons between the EEC and the
East AfrIQ':tn States of Keyna
Uganda and Tanzanta Will be reo
snmed thIS month after a pause
whIch WIll allow both SIdes to
consult among themselves on
two problems
The first concerns the EEC s
offer of preferences sInce most
East African exports for exam
pie cotton lute ores hIdes and
skillS already enter the EEC to
tally free 0' customs dntles Tl
IS therefore hardly pOSSIble 'a
gIVe further prefe~ences In thIS
field
Among the East Afncan ex
ports on whIch customs are stlll
leVIed at EEC ports coffee plays
the predom nant role account
Ing for 90 pel cent of such ex

OUTPUT

likely to accept
anythlllg Ie'S
than an uncondItional halt to tI e
bombmg
A source close to the North V I
ctnamese delegatIOn saId he was
sure HanOI would
on ~hlS Issue

EEC's Talks With
East African
States Stuck

PLANT UPS

\

laratlon made Jt dIfficult foti Ha
nm to shift Its ground from the
allIl of total vIctory
While It seems clear that the
Amellcalls are prepared to SIt
out a marathon In Parrs It IS
more questIonable whether thIS
's true of tli\" North Vletname
se
It IS the pnvate vIew of at Ie
ast one all ed of!lclal obS'i!J vel

British Parliament Prest ige Lowering
The spedack of France s d sord
cr has plunged politICians m Eng
land mto a mood of anxIety about
the I ut lfc of Br talll s own politIcal
system
Few senously belIeve that Lon
doners Will take tn Ihe barncades
but there lurks an uncomfortable fe
chng Ihal the Bnltsh SituatIOn IS n
m lny ways comparable to France
As w Ih the French the Bntlsh
government IS faced With trouble n
I s UOlverS1tles and pressure for hI
gher wages trom the trade unrons
Bu more than thiS there are co
mplalOls of diSillUSIonment With po
hucs and a feeling lhat ordmary pe
ople cannot mfluence
govmment
deCISions that Bntlsh style democra
cy no longer works
Government offiCials hasten
to
stress Ihat everylhmg 10 Bhtam IS
very dIfferent from France
that
the lrade Unions the unlverslhes and
the political systems of both coun
Irles cannot be compared
Hl t one sen or government n1em
ber Technology M m ster Anthony
Wedgwood Benn declared last week
that unless lhe Bntlsh gpvernmenl
liySlem was changed there was
3
danger that despairing apathy or
vlolent pr )test Will engulf Us all In

JABU L SER~J, ClEMENT
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SO~iet-Afg ban

Podgotny Hails

KABUL June 4 (Bakhtar) - The supplementary protocol to the 1955 transit agreemeut bet
ween ArghaDistan and the Soviet Union for J968 69 was SIgned In the Commerce Ministry yester
day Ghulam Farouq Ghilzayee (left) thl: director general or the Transtt Department
of the
mUlIstry and 1~lraslok the chaIrman or the CommuDleahon Department of the
Soviet
Union
SIgned the agreement whICh provIde for further raelllties for transit of Impor\:.export goods.

(COntln"ed Irom page I)
hey from posItions of strongth
from mternallonal relallons
On the mam
problems
of
tbe present mternahonal SItUa
lion the poslllon of Afghanistan
cOlncldes WIth or 's close to the
pOSItIon oC the Snvlet Umon
ThIs creates favourable cond,
tlOns Cor the further devdop
ment oC cooperatIOn between our
counlnes tn the struggle In the
mternatlonal
arena for peacc
and seeunty of the peoples
Unfortunately the present Sit
uatlOn In the wodd cannot but
give rase to uneasmess and .nxl
ety
The forces of .ggresslon unleashed
war 10 another part of the ASian
cont nenl-'m Ihe MIddle Ea.1 Now
100 lhe rultng CIrcle. nf Israel con
tmue .ggrav.lmg the sHuallon
10
Ihat regIOn of the world mstead of
searchmg by deeds and not by wo
rds for a poht,cal solutIOn 10 the
Middle Easlern cnslS

They frustrate fulfilment of the
Secunty Council r..olullon of No
vember 22nd 1967 do not w.nt 0
taecd
Ihe
Interests
of
the couse of peace DotwlthstandlDe

HM Notes GrowingAfghan-USSR Friendship
Iron pal!

\ h Ie \\\.: Wt rk n "lur Third Five
~ al anti 1C'\,:hnl<.:al aSSistance
help- Ye r PI to and that the Soviet Un
Ing us to hI) down the cconom (.; fo10 g v
Ihl'i heIr 10 us With good
nd It on of the t:ounlry ~p <,; r I
..... 111 and understand ng for the dlf
1\ g v ng l s as,.<; stance n the oos
rei It C~ e~lst ng n Ceon lm e deve
n 1,;1 on
f roads dams antJ rn~a
I pn ("n
f Afghan stan and
that
, on can<jls n the general (n uf en
h .. a... s slame w II also fal.: I late lhe
crgy the use f natural gaS and n
h Id ng of ,,""Ir:J qu dallng proJet: ..
ca!lsalon of other useful proJcd~
that w 11 pr duee consumer good"
We Ire h ghly del ghted W lh the
nd \l, II return the outlavs qu (kly
fa,l Ih I lh s help WIll continue by
1 hesc good relat ons based
on
the I ader l ( Ih s fr end!\;
nallOn
mutual IUSI and Wide asS staOl.:e '"
lh I :tn} (ondlt ons ,r reservallons
III tt:hc.:J 10 I set ,hE' heSI c.:).amplc
f g "lod ne ghbourly relatIOns
and
(COn/lIlled frOm page I)
pea(eful coexistence of the two (;
Inset IpttOns pracla med
IEnlr c w Ih d fferent '>ocml system..
arty greet ng..
to HIS \1a st
lnd pia}
u,er II role n consol da
M hamm3d
Zahll Shal
I III
on of pc e n the n crnat onal (
K ng of Afghan sian
\\cl
1C
1 mun y
(COnlmuetl

II

USSR WELCOME

guc t,

fr m

Afghn

1

stan

May the close f endsh p
\(('

the S')vet l:l

r

n
ghan stan st englhen an I

n I

Afgh

bet
Af

ve

lop

J C' S v (; t ne
papers p (m
lcnth featured COVe' age I thl
<l r val (I
the
fhe r M J t (IS
\estcrd::.l
p avda publ shed
on ,\slll s(

page ph lt1graph
(( upl p

of the , val

and their

blOgrapl1

s

Welcoming the arr val

f the
Klr g and Queen n uur COUI try
the paper \\ ntes Soviet p~ople
('x pi ('Ss cant oenee that th
fn
t

\ I I, of the d,Stlngll shed

ndl

gue'-ts 110m Afghan stan \ I l (
ne \ st(C)'} -tlong the road l r the
lurthel slleng hr:lJno 3nd
1
lound devt'll pment
ul guo If I
ghb( urh ela wr:s bet\\ pen vI I
I.:QU ltllC'S and \\ II 5erVe the ca
use e r peace
Thn a tlme r earning th.. gu
psts fIl m Af~hanlstan was l:scor

ted by

Jet f ghters near Mns

CO\\:

Nukr vo all pm t \\ as ga ly de
COl ated
~halllst

q're
h I lrl

~

The national flag, of Af

m and the 50\ N lInin 1
II" ng from the tt'll'P.loal
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ng
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1..>0 k los of up
len f am an Am
o h e
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P, es de lt Mon
lu un

INTF.RNATIONAL CLUB
OPEN BRIDGE TOURNAM
ENT
Entry
Fee
Ar 100
per team TUESDAY NIGHT 730
p m JUNE 11 1988
PrIzes donated by PakIstan In
terllatJonal AIrlines

I

n

sl

r..e hased on I r endsh p
people
nd I.: untr es orr pos I \c
eu r I y nd non paJ1 tip 1
mila v gr up ngs
n nl\ be d
Un \crsal peacf'
bl
I here ex st n ut al trust and
fee 1.:0 pcrat
ba'icd n qu I y
ml 1£ II stale", f
Ion al s n a i l
lor lS and man fes(at ons Is ab I
shed f gener 1 and (omplete d s If
11 amcnl
a(h eved f mternallonal
1.:( nllil ts arc se lied n a p e llcful
\\ Iy md I Ihf flghl of pcup s tnd
arE'
n I!~un" 10 <;elf delerm nahon
...e ured
l\fghanlslln believes that folh \,\
ng Ihe prtnclple of friendly mu ual
understandmg and seekmg pl:3ceful
",1\" )f seUlmg mulual tlrobl;:;ns
the ~ tes of the area In which the
Afghan people I ... e must creale op
por un t es for Wide anti effect vc
I.:oopcrat Or'! w (h each other on the
b I":s of JUSl1ee and respect for the
r ghts of the peoples and the sta es
1 h s s the best ...ay by wilich
Ihe (ounlr es of the area can ensUre
Ihe r mleres s the tnter"sts of th("
Ire I and unlvcrs II pE'ace n k cp llg
\\ Ih Ihe \..hange Ihat I tke plll:e '"
11ll: \\orld no \I
Afghan stan n \l, a'i n the anci
nl I mes "kn vn as lhe \..russroads
I A t "I nee St:lt on~ of roads 1.:0lS t tlllg
mpOrlant 11 ks of
the
ntern Il ('Inal h ghway have been co
n r I.: "d w th he assistance of fr
C ldly
Ol ntr l:s n ludlng Ihe Soviet
U, n

lrans l from (cnt
I As
IS well as from the M ddle
E sl ) S ulH As a w 11 be expanded
h 0 gh 01 r l:ountry thus provldmg
Ihe p )Ss b I es of further promot ng
c nom c nchangcs n th s part of
he.: world
Israel s aggress on aga nst Arub
o tntr es and Its d sregan.l ft r the
II v t ld mlernahonal Justice and of
H c uel:lslt ns of Ihe Un ed N II10ns
(,eneral Assembly ncatcd grt.=at Ie
n It I1S In the MIddle Easl
1hI.: cant nued occupalon l f Arab
ICI ntones which Israel seized as a
r<:"uII 01 laS! yc Ir 'i witr I ld th usc.:
(I the SI uat\oo aealeu by thr: n I
'i ry v dory for expans OnlSll aJms
lIse \..l)nl.:crn of all
p 1\..c.:1 v ng
pel pies
ndud ng t~
Isr eI s expans )0 n
(l( l ons
111 Jerusalen
Lal sed deep
I.:oncern f all th Sc.: wh
IreiJsure
\\orld pc Il.:C We he III thai hr Id s

FOR SALE
HunJber Supel Snipe Repres
entahonal car Low mileage Tax

unpaId Phone Rance 20512
CZECHOSLOVAK AIR! INE::;
NEEDS
A qUalified lady for seen·tanal
funct ors
AIJphcatHHl" III be
accepted tIll June 10 1968 (::;A

office Park Hotel
Tel 2IC?2

pe.ceful way
\\ c hCJI c h t the prehmmary talks
W
ldl.:
way n Par s w II have

t on
In our troubled t'me SovIet
Afghan relat ons set a ~o j ex

1 rC'iults and w II create lhe
ns fo seltlmg thiS quesllon
r I I.:e W th the w shes of the
pt:up\c" of Ihal country on the bas s
, he 1)"4 (eneva agreements so
t
nSl re
he r ght a self de;er
n nat 1 t OIty and freedom to the
P ( 1'1
f \ letnam and as a resul
I th" remove the 'hreat of the
"pread I Ihe var lnd Violation of
sel.:unty

mple n mternatlOnal pol t.:V
1 hey
exert a ravourable In

To the health of HIS Excellen<y
N kolal Podgorny PreSident of the
PreSidIUm of Ihe Supreme Sovet ('If
Ihe USSR and other Soviet leaders
10 (he further progress of our fn
C ldlv and neighbOUring
count I
the Soviet Umon 0 world peace

I
I

mate of peace and cooperallu 1
between states of that rp.gwll

The relatIOns between the So
v,et UOlon and Afghamstan I"t
on t he sincere respect of earn

people s nght to be free from

(Continued from page 3)
Ml reover many Bntlsh expol ers
had cnde lvoured before Jevaluatlon
III rem I n pr ee lompetillve III oVer
"cas markets only a the ost of the
r p ofll marg nS The proht earned
lO n e.:xpor 'ialc was ften much
Ips, ,han COl ld be earned iJy sell ng
he same p oJ ct n the home nlur
ht Over 11 ch f 8r I sh IIldu<.:try
dev Ilua 0 has l.:featcd the CJppur
l i l y f r restor ng someth ng I ke
par fy between home and
t'xport
marg ns
~huuld
I he.: I l porlan\..e of thiS
not bt.: under rated Anything lhal
1I11pl )Ves the Incentives for 'IJUS
r ahSl" to export can have ,Jowerful
umsequences II WIll Justify evpt:n
dlture un belter marketlOC and dl~
Irtbutlon arrangements In OV" seas
1111 kebi-"lllh
IS 10 better agenls
lin and 111 lfe highly paid salt's
len III ger work og stocks 111 rcas
ul pr lnlOl :m and n arket
se3.l\,;h
r 1 (her wurds Bnta n looks for
I r!-it' 10 lhe volume.: of ts e",p,)r s
n 1 (nly b('Causc lower pr c ,) WIll
I Hlu c.: Is \..usl) 1 crs to buy more
hI I Ilsl be\..ausc 1l10re atlractlve pr
fll ll1algllls will llIuul.:e lis xporters

~

f
'-.
I'
any, mterferenee by outSIde for
ees 10 theIr mternal -affaIrs [0
bUIld theIr life and develop theIr
national economy and cu1tur~ In
confonmty With theIr aspIratIons
and mterests
These relatIOns show hON br
oad arc the opportumtles of mu
tually advantageous and frUItful
cooperatllln between states
There are now no problema In
the relatIOns between our states
which could- be regarded as con
troverslal Dr outstandlIlg
In thIS context It IS tImely to
reeall Lenm s hfstone messagc to
the head of state of AQlh.'"stan
sent 47 years ago
ThIS message pOinted OUt that
the common mterests of pur co·
un tries were that
both states
treasure theIr mdependen e and
would hke to see each other and
all peoples of the east mdepe
dent and free
Both states Lenm went on to
say are drawn together not oply
by the above mentioned c!tcum
stanee. but parlleularly '.II,') by
tne absence of questIons bet-ween

AfghanIStan and Russ a
could

give

to

fISC

I endermg

plans and also

BEIRUT June 4 (AFPl -Le
"ders of the Greek and TurkISh
CYPIIOt

commumt es

arrIved

here on the same plane Monday
Dlght settled at the same hotel
and wete SlttlDg down today to
Ihe first offil\,l dialogue betwe
en the two Sides Since the CIVIl

\\ ar of 1963 64
The talks to be held behmd
closed doors

v.. ere due to last

pre

Now we are glad to see vou m
the SovIet UDion to accol J you
the hearllest welcome
N'Kola, Podgorny
exprpssed
the hope that the forthcommg
talks wllh HM Moh.mm.d Zaher
Sh,h would benefit the cause
of Sov et Afghan goodnelghb u
rhoQd
May I express the hope
th.t
dunng your current VISit to the
USSR you Will get to kno\\ l Ut
coon try stIll better
that
the
da" you put aSide for a hahrlay
w,,1 be pleasant

11

developmen

tralnUlg na l ,

In

conclUSion May 1 propose

a toast to the good heailn of
the k'ng of Afghan'st3n Zaher
Shah and Queen H umaln
fo
the development and stren~then
mg of the fnendly Sov, AI
ghan relat,ons and to world pe
ace

Viet Cong Still HOlding On
To Saigon's Cholon District
SAfGON June 4 (AFPJ V
et -Cong 10 the Cholon ChlOese
suburb of Saigon yesterday be
at back a new attempt by South
Vtetnamese rangers SUppOl ted by

tanks to dIslodge them
from
the POSitIOns they have been ho
IdlOg SInce Fnday
The VIet Cong who have been
putting up b tter reSistance ag
amst ranget assaults mortar fl
metres before openmg fire

0:1

them \\ ,th bazooks

ttOns m Cholon
A press statement fr0m J.~:>

tant US

drop their bombs after a

loudsp-

for the Viet

Con~

to surrender had gone unheaoad
ThiS was the first ttme tear gas

Ambassador

m'SSlon S deepest regrets for tbe
aCCident

The statement sa,d that the V,
etnamese military commandel

pnwards

In 1969 and even more n
IY70
the country should be earnmR a co
nfor able surplus agam In ItS over
seas transactIOns
And then the cuts n Et0vernment
expendIture overseats follOWing upon the reductions In BntalO S null
lury commitments abroad Will bE'gm

to takc dfecl
(UK Sources)

•

Amenr,.n mlhtnry all

hont,es had shown that the he
I copter ltred three rockets two
of whtch were seen to hit the
chosen target The thtrd m sflf
ed
It was not pOSSIble to dlScover
exactly what had happened but
It was h'ghlY I,kely that the ro
cket feli sho,t near the offi 'a I
party

The populatton of tne combat
area was evacuated three days

ago
Meanwhtle

In

the SaIgon suo

urb of Gta Dmh f,ve km (thr~e
m'les) north oC the preSIdentIal
palace South VIetnamese ,ky
rOlders bombarded V,et Cong
POSt hons In support of govern
ment parachuts
Amerlcan mformat on office'S

Said that V'et Cong umts w Ie
still hYing to Inftltrate towards
the capital Strong troop concen
trattons had been reported
In
Hau Nghla .nd Bmh Duphg prn
vmces 36 km

west and 47 km

north of the city Giant 8-52 bo
mbers made SIX a1tacks

In

these

sectors Sunday nlRht and yester
day morn 109
Meanwhile Ameflcan autho"l
ties In Saigon conceded yestel

day that It was probably a ror
ket fired from an Amencan hell
copter whleh kIlled SaIgon pol,
ce chIef Col Nguyen Van Luan
on Sunday
Four othel high rankmg
Il d
I anger officers were kIlled In the
mCldent and sevelal others wo

unded mcludmg Col Cua
the
mayor of SaIgon W,tnesses ,aid

Ste7ling Holders
Rumoured To Be
Seeking Guarantees
LONDON June 4 (Reuter)
Treasury offic'als yesterday "
theld comment on press specul
atlOn that overseas
holders of
lalge ster!tng balances m,ght de
mand gualantees agaInst anoth
er devaluatIOn s m lar to thlJse

Bflta n has agreed
Kong

w,th

Ho~g

A treasury spokesman sald he
could not comment On what In

ght happen

adrlmg

We hayt>

no rnformatlOn of any approach
es haVing been made

He emphaSIsed tha t the goy
ernment bond deal to guarantee

half on Hong

Kpng s rese V(

was a umque
arrangement to
meet the speCial clrcuslance~ of

the colony
But the D.Ily Mali (Conerv'
tIve)

newspapeJ

the treasury s

sa d ye'Steltlay

waffle about Ho

ng Kong s unrque pOSItion WIll
deceive no one certamly not tho

se other large holders or sterl
'ng Kuwait MalaYSIa "'us al
'a and New Zealand

,, /piiiilPs';:;;~~::::;1
,••
A capacity of almost eleven cubiC feet I A freezer compartment With a
useful content of no less than I 2 cft Yes, It IS amazing ThiS IS mdeed
the largest of the PhilIps refrtgerators, wtth refinements that far exceed
anything you have seen so far In addition to the space gamed It IS
obVIOUs that It has all the features which the smaller Philips refrtgerators
possess ThiS model IS nevertheless exceptional In several other ways To
give you Just one example the door of the freezer compartment opensoutwardly, so that the refngerator door need not be completely opened
to gtve access to the freezer Every compartment, every shelf 10 thiS
refngerator IS more spacIOus It IS mdeed a magmficent household refn
gerator PhIlips are proUd of It And so Will you be too I

~~ I •

~
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snov and G S Dzotsemdze VIce
chairmen of the counCil of rmnls

tetS of the USSR N K B.lb ,kov
and M T Yefremov memlpr of
the preSldlUm of the USSR Supr
erne Soviet
Also present were V I Kuna
tl p mmlsters of the USSR and
of the RUSSIan Federation depu
\Ies of the USSR-Supreme Sov,
et marshals of the Sov,et UnIOn
nd of arms of the service SCI
cnt sts and cultural hgures gen
l I ctls and
officers of the SOVIet
Imy
lepresentatlveS of publ c
(II des semor offiCIals of several
1 n stiles and departments hea
Is of d plomat,c representalJons
acet ed ted m the USSR SovIet
md lore,gn JOu, naltsts and the
ambassadors of the two countrl
Kosygm ,n leply to HIS Ma
Jesty sa,d tha t bilateral relalt
ns between the two countlles
wer-e developIng successfully
Tht: chaIrman of the counCil

I

f mlOlsters of the USSR propo
sed a toast to fnendly AfghanIS

I

tan and the successes of ItS cou
rageou5 freedom
lov:tng people

Ind to the fOl ther development
md strengthe nlng of Soviet Af
ghan IfdnllOns

Thell Majesties last n,ght wa
t<h'cd Minkus s ballet Don QUl
Xl t
10 the Kreml n s Palace of
( ongress

Ear!ter
HIS MaJesly talken
\V,th
P"dgorny
and
Kosygm
rhcre \V IS an exchange of OPlnl

HM's Speech
lo{foWl1Ig If the puc" deL/v!' cd
by HIS MaJesty tire Ktng wlrr/e l'! el

omtllg the leaders 01 the
S'OVl6/
L mon to the aftemoon
rec~ptlo I
gtven m t/re1r honour by HIS MaJe
IV In the Hall 01 Congresses vI the
Kremlm palace III M09COW }e!'Jle
day
Your Excellency
I am very greatful to you and to
the other Soviet leaders who came
to thiS fnendly reception On beh
alf of the Queen and on my uwn
behalf I cordially welcome til the
dear guests
Now that a part of our v s I to th ..
fr endly neighbOUring cGuntry IS ov
CI we agam express our gratitude to
the PreSidium of the Supreme Sov)et
of the USSR for thiS mv tall on
Dunng these days we as we had
expected saw Wllh great JOY that thl.:'
Soviet leaders and the Soviet pl:O
pIe show smcere mterest m thft su
ccesses scored by the people of Af
gh~n

stan

In

their effort \0 develop

the national economy and that fr
endshlp and mutual understnndmc
helwccn our two peoples nre grOWtng
successful1y
We rejoice at the further succes
'\es of your people the numerous
proofs of the continuation and xp
anslOn of which we have agam Wit
nessed In the great city of Mosc")w
I am confident that everylhmg we
shall see 10 other areas of your vast
I.:ountry Will test~fy to your sta e s
technology
greal achievements In
constructu;m and ceonr,my and thiS
Will please us still more

We express JOY and full sallsfacl
Ion WIth lhe fact that dunng these
days we had favourable opportuDi
lies to exchange views With Your

Exteilency .nd your colleagues on
Important
international problems
and questions .of mutual mterest to
Uti r two countnes
I request those present to
Jom
me and the Queen In raIsing thClr

glasses to Ihe health nf Your Excel
lency .nd all leaders nf tbe SovIet
UOIon

/

To the furlhe< progress of our irl
endly and nClghhourly n>;lon the

on on the lurthe, development
f Sov et Afghan relat'ons and
also on some topIcal present day
mte-rnatronal problems of mutu

al iDterest
Takmg part '" the conversalt
en on the SOVtet Side ...w ere Ko

sygm Podgorny USSR m'OIsters
Andre Gromyko N,kola, Patoh
chev Sov,et ambassado, to Af
~haOistan Konstantlll Alcxnndr
.( v and others
0" the Afghan s,de wcre M I
I1lster of COul I All Mohammad

M'OIster of PlanOlng Abdol Sa
mad Hamed AfghaOislan s amb
assador to the USSR Gen Moh
ammad Aref M ousa Shafiq adv
501 to Foreign MinIstry and Dr

Ghafour R.wan Farhad, the DI
rector Geneal I of the Pol Ilcal
AffairS Departmeat n the For
~gn Mill stry
A spokesman fOt the Afghan
delegat on ,t the end of the
talks sa d hat they were held en
I cordial and Inendly atmosphe
e At thE end of H,s Majesty s
VISit a jO nt commumque Will be
ls<.:ued
tn the
morning HiS Majesty
went to the LenIn
Mausoleum

and la,d a wreath there
HIS Majesty 'eee,ved the It ads
(r diplomat c miSSions of coun
llles With which
Arghanl9tan
mamtams dIplomatiC relations
fhe ambassadol s
were Intro

duced to HlS Majesty by Malach
kov the ch ef of protocol ot the
USSR Foretgn lVliOlstry
Afghan MIOIsters Ali Moham
marl and Dr Abdul Samad Ha
med Mohammad
Musa ShafiQ
Ambassador
Aref Dr
Abdul
Ghafour Rawan Fal hadl and the
(Contuwed on page 4)

Kosygin's Speech
FollOWIng IS So vIer
Counol 01
Mmtsters Chfljrman
Alexei KOjY
gtn s reply 10 HIJ Majesty \ speech

appreCIatIOn for

the warm words Your Malest;
addressed to the Soviet people
and the SovIet government
1 he hearty welcome and ho>
SovIet pc lple
p tahty of the
wh <h you have enjoyed
once
agam ale an expression nf the
smcere sentIments of fn.:- ld::.n p

and profound esteem of the So
v el people for the Afghan peop
Ie for the ft 'endly ne,ghb lunng
state and ,ts leaders
We ,emember that
Ju~t as
warm sentiments and sol etude
\ ele accorded us represer t I I
ves of the Sovlet Union VIS 109

AfghanIstan
It IS a pleasure to realist.: tha
mutual respect and
or i altty
have struck fIrm 100tS In
the

relut'ons between the SOY lOt a~d
Afghan peoples and attest to the
frlcndshlp
good
neighbourlIness
an 1 ~ooperat on between }ur t," 0
countries

We I ve 1 ke good ne,ghhours
lIld th s IS of great benefit for the
pc=ople or our countnes
In the lOternahonal orena of the
S )VIet Un on and Afghanistan are
\.. mHng oul for the cause of peace
lind mdependen\.."C of nil peoples
OU1 lHlatel aJ relatlons r~ de
veloplng sUt.:cessfully and thiS
IS

grat,fylng The mutual desl! t for
the expanSlOn of all Slder:l coo
pera Ion
good
neJghbourhness
and SIncere fflendshlp IS a gua

ran tee of the further
arlvance
and consohdatlOn of Sov et Af
ghall relallons
Your present VISIt the tal1,s
w,th you held today ref! c the
growIng mutual
undelstondmg
and confidence between the So
v,et Umon and Afghanlst In
Half a century agn our slates
stretched out 'I hand of h end
shiP to each other 10 the hard
days of struggle agamst Imperia
hsm and thIS friendshIp tiled
and tested by time conllnues to
be strengthened and devel Jpe1
In our days

1'0 Ihe further slrengthemng
of
fnendsbip between Afghanistan and

the Soviet Umon and
To world peace

one more
d rectlon

\

frUitful effort

In

=

thiS

by Dr Abdul Zaher the preSIdent
The foliowlDg deputies asked qu
eshons

Sayed Qurb'n All Razwi Jagh 00
Shamsuddm Peerzadab
Q.rghaec
Laghm" n Fa,zul Haq Falzan Roda Gul Pacha Uulf., Jal.lab.d
Ahmad Shah Rahmatyan
second
mfi Bar.k,
B.rak Deputy Dost
Mohammad Shor.w.k Abdul Ra
zaq Sorkho Parsa Moh.mmad N.
Mohammad

Hashim F.z,a
Mallstam Abdul
Hal m Safi Kap,sa Mohammad Ea
s. Takh.n Chay.b
Ramazan Ail
Sh.rtfi Jaghort
Bahaol Haq DowaZi Ghulam
Sakhl
Norns1an
Halaluddm Badn
Mazare Shan
Mohammad Gul
KochiS
deputy
from Garmsar

Ghulam Nab, Ch.knDtn
ndara
Saukl

Ghulam
Konar

Morna

Mohammad Saf,
Ghulam
Rabant

Sham.lzal
Morghab
BadghlS
Mo
Abdul R.sh,d Pule Kbumn
hammad Shahpoor

h.mm.d S dd,q

Ghonan

Obeh

Mo

.nd

Shah

Alam Tahen Karokh
I 1 ts mornmg session the House
app ved art des 37 and 38 of the
draft dW on land survey wllh ccr
ta n amendments
I n the Senate the Petitions Com
m ttee preSided over by Gen Abdul
Baq MOJad d d scussed some pet
ons and sent ts deciSions to the
Secretaralt of the house
Eng M raJuddm preSIdent of the
Road Ma ntenance Department and

Eng H'l Mohamm.d Reza the dl
rector of the eng neerIng
Depart
ment of the public works Mlnlslry
appeared before committee and an
swered question on road protection
The legal and Legislative Comml
tee preSided over by Sen Mobam
mad Hashim MOJadldl
discussedmal ers referred to II

Sen Robert Keunedy at recent prunary victory m Indiana
A team of SIX neurosurgeon"

ISRAELI JETS STRIKE AT
JORDANIAN GUNS, TOWNS
AMMAN June 5
(AP)--Israel
Jet fighters swept over Jordan ru.:~
tI 1\ Ihe eve of the anOlvcrsary of
the IYo7 Arab Israeh war leadmg
a thundenng artillery assaull that the
J )rdctn ans harged brought ground
t ground rocket fIre mto (he Mid
tile East for the fIrst hme
A J )rdan an military spokesman sa d
n Amman that four Israeli Jet ftg
hers were shot down across the r
v riordan and seen falhng 10 flamcs
hc.:
Israeli occup ed
area
I he atlack-the Israel s descnbed
1 a::; a response to the shellmg of
four exposed cooperative
larms
k lied 30 persons wounded 60 and
set rag ng forest fires near the Jord
ani n c ty of Irbld the Jordlap um
bas~ador to the United Nations 10
New York claimed
Ambassador Moh.mmad H
EI
Farra said the bombmg raid a u
rpnse attack
was accompamed for
(he first lime by ground to ground
rockets that destroye a several sec
tlOn of Irbld and nelghbourmg Villa
ges An Israeli army spokesman to
Tel AVIV demed such rockets wele

--- --- -, - - - - - -

Johnson Lists' U.S.-Soviet
Achievements Of Past Year

--

IntensifYl

SAIGON
June 5
(AFP)The Vlet Cong [Olce entrenched
m SaIgon suburb of Cholon now
thought
to number
2CO yes
terday IntenSIfied then

a!'lee agamst the South
mese

1angers

them

and

reSIst

V etna
enclrclec'

A Saigon govell1ment spokes

man said the V let Cong had br
ougl)t an 82 mm m' rtar nto at
tIOn
Amellcan

aav sers WI th

the

South V,etnamese
troops saId
that the V et Cong were to radiO
commUnICatIOn With other Units

less than 3 km to the sou thwest
'A 16 year old V,et Cong taken
pflsoner yesterday satd tha t the
Ie weFe two Viet Cong compa
flIes mstall to rumed bUlldlOgs

They had ample rood and o"e
B 40 baZOOKa
for every thl ee
men
The Viet Cong force was Oflgl
nally thought to number only 30
Smce Saturday ,t has reSIsted

esday after

en to the Good

er

ces began the f,ghtwg by

rea
AIr tra(flt.: OUt of Amman ..J rport
IS t.cmpurar ly suspended
An Associated Press correspom!
net watchmg the f ghting from a ro
oftop n a BeiSSn Valley tOWI re
porled that th ck black smoke rose
f um Jordan an art llery nests n the
(j lead mou lta ns
rhc Arab lown of Tel Av v EI
Arha n whl h the Israehs have fre
quenlly h l
the past as aD alleged
base for sabuteurs was shroud d n
~mlJke he said
The f ght ng followed a slatcment
by israeli Defence Minister Moshe
Dayan to the Arab mayor of He"
ron Monday statlOg that Jewl.)11 set
flees would remain permanently m
the Israeli held Jordanian city and
Ihat Ihe Israeli army would protect
them
Jordan hall asked tbe Umted J:)la
hans to take effect ve steps to lcep
the settlers out
Jordan nnd Israel traded l:h.lrgc~
f aggress on over the latest flare
p of f ght ng 10 the Jordan \'alley
luesday to Ihe Secunty CounCil
W

G,a
repea ted assaults
by tank sup
pOI ted rangel sand
reCOilless
cannon fire
An Ameflcan adVIser said that

only bombmg
could dislodge
them but added that the V,et
name::e authontIes refused

to

allow the use of a,rcraft m Sal
gon

open ng

machlOe-'gun ftre on Jordantan far
mers
shelling
settlements
wllh
lank guns arlJUery aod mortars
Five hours of shellmg htl the an
l:lent Roman Cit} of UM Qays 10
ex.lreme northern Jordan and 11 nu
mber uf v lIages 10 the
Mansolra

Resistanceln Cho/on
tear gas

10 order to mInimISe dam

Dtnh and Go Val' to the

\est The maTlnes killed seven
V let Cong took one pnsonel and

seized three ak 47 'Ifles and • 60
mm mortar
Citizens

acuated flom lhe dlSll\C( wh ch
h.s been completely cleared wa
tched as the government planes
d" ed to the attack Then vast
se from the dlstrtct
alre.dy
three quarters destroyed
Reuter adds Viet Cong guer
IIllas caused a three hour black
out 'n parts of SaIgon and dam

mannes and paratroopers mov

mortar attacks on key mIlitary

Two compames of mannes rna
vmg up to remforce other mar
iOes already In posttJOn durmg

the OIght engaged Viet Cong fo
1ce!; of unknQ\\ n size beh.. een

tered the fight astOld bone :lear

the rtght e.r and went to m,dl
ne of the skull
He saId Kennedy 5 breath 11:;
IS good but that doctol s descr b
ed hiS condltlon as cr tIcal
The gun nan reported to be a
F I PlOO pumped two pIstol sho
ts nto Sen Kennedy shead
H s assai1ant
and a secon i

collmns of flames and smoke 10

aged thl ee AmerIcan cargo ves
sels m a senes of rocket
and
and clvlhan

pporters m the hotel s ballroom
and called fot one minute s <;11
ence
Clowds happy over the "ena
tor s electIOn VictOry broke Into

tears many crying
God Oh mp God
The shock and

Oh God my
terror scene a(

Kennedy campaIgn headquarter,
was also exoenencec:;l at McCar

thy s headquarters
McCarthy supporters saw ::>en
Kennedy making a victory state
ment on teleVISion and many 0'

them despondent over McCar
thY s defeat
were shouttng I
hale b s (Kennedy s) guts
1m
go ng to vote for Vice PresH)
ent Humphrey
Then news of the shootmg ca

me an\! McCarthy SUPPOi ters hu
1st Into tears
Cr Cs of Oh My God

resoun

ded throoghout the campa gn he
adquarter&
The senatot s WIfe Ethel wh 1
IS expecllOg her 11th chlld Kn
elt by her hosband
before he
v.: as taken to hospital

Her fac: p

was frozen With shock
EYe Witnesses said the cls~al
lant fIred four 01 f ve shots 10
rapid succeSSIOn
from a sm tIl
gun presumably a pIstol
One eye witness said the sus

pcCI shouted

I did ,t for

my

country

France Draws $ 745
Million From IMF
To Protect Franc
PARIS June \

(Reuler}-France

V~\lerda) urew $745

Ihe

million from
International Monetary
Fund

(iMFl f rmly underhnmg the gov
ncludmg those ev

age
Meanwh,le South VIetnamese
sky raider ftghtet
bombers yestel day blasted bUIldlOgs m the
northern suburb of G,a Dmh In
an attempt to wmkle out an en
trenched Viet Cong force
At the same lime governmen,
ed to enCIrcle the area where the
VIet Cong are entrenched m
bamboo and Sandbag bunkers

Kennedy was tak
Samantan Hoc:
pltal tn Los Angeles
Mankewelez saId the bullet en

It WIlS Ihe n OSt ser (US" nee Ma
rch )1) when IsraeliS planes d ve
bombed Jordantan gun
em
placements used for harass ng f re
aga nst Israeli farmers
man believed
to be an accomp
The new outbreak came after n
1 ce were under arrest
l:fe \slng Arab res stance n terr ton
The ShOOt1Og came four and a
e'i occupied by Israel smce the June
after the assassma
" 10 war last year and a call for a • hulf years
t'on 10 Dallas of Robert Kenne
naSSlve Arab Slrtke Wednesday thr
dy s elder brother PreSIdent Ju
uughout the west bank of he Jar
hn Kennedy and as the senator was
dan
celebrating hlS Vtctory In the Cali
An Israeli military communique
fornla presidential prtmary election
SSliCO n Tel AVIV said lis fi'kh I,;r
held yesterd.y
hUl11bcrs were In action for three
Sen Kennedy was placed In ~n
hours hilling pOSItions along a 12~
emergency ward when he arnve1
mile nonl All planes were reported
at the Good Samantan Hospi
I
have returned safely
tal
I he flgb 109 left three Israeli ... IV
Sen Eugene McCarthy :>ell
Ilans neludmg one woman de:1(1
Kennedy s prtnclpal rIval In the
and SIX wounded
race for the democratIc nomm3
Jordaman pOSItIons as far mland
tlOn was tnformild Of the shoo
as the refugee swollen city of Irbld
tmg soon after he had ret,red to
around 10 miles from the {ronlier
hIS hotel room
came under fire a military StJ Iree
He lmmed,ately Jomed hiS su

The J ordaman military spokesman s
account contended that IsraelI for

Installations bet ~

yesterday
Five rounds of rocket hre lap
ded On the Tan Son Nhut m'lI
tary CIVIlian alrbase complex

Damage to the at""tnp was sl
Ight

/

bram hIS press secretary Frank
Mankewelcz announced
Woon

So mtense was the fire froll1 bolh
Sides that both nallons wheatfield..
npc: for barvest near the Jordan R
vcr blazed mto mfernos
The fJghtmg sputtered un past m
ghtfaH With mortars sitU crump ng
n the darknes~ ncar the Jordan klv

-----------------

loeket bombardmen t

WIll begm operatmg shortlY on
Senator Kennedy m an attempt
to remove a bullet lodged m the

used

s. d

GLASSBORO June 5 (Reuler}- thai goal had not been satisfactory
PreSIdent Jobnson returmng to the
to d.te he s.,d he United Stales
scene of hiS summIt meetmg last
"as sUIl hopeful the Untted NatIOns
June With Soviet Premier Alexei Ko
cl forts would bring frullful results
sygm said yesterday that the VOl
In the search for peale he saId
led States and Soviet VOl on
had
the road IS not so rocky when the
proved SinCe then they could work
Un ted Slates and the Soviet Umon
together for peace
world s
two
grealest
powers
In remarks to the graduatmg class
Ire wlllmg 10 travel part of the way
~I GI.ssboro State Coilege
where
ogether
he .nd Kosyg n met last June 23
Among US Sov Ct
achievements
and "5 Johnson pleaded for pat c
I I sted fOl the past year were the
nce n the further search for peace tabl ng of a draft nuclear nonpfl)!1
In Vetnam the Middle EaSt and ot
krcH 011 lrca y (now approached a
her truubled spots
v e n the UnIled NatIOns) .and co
He relterated several old proposals
pIe! on of work on treaties ~orb d
for cooperatIOn w th the Soviet Un
I g nudear lests n outer space and
Ion and proposed formatIon of
I I llV dmg fa stepped up
consular
new sc entIflc Jomt effon on human
el 10 lS as well as agreements to
cnv rooment
ss st slronaul" downed On
each
Makmg peace he said IS a to
other s so 1 and to establish comm
tougher cre a1 a r serv ce between the
1gh slow bus mess-much
wo
and much slower than making war
Lountnes
Al the Pans Vletnam peace wlks
The preSident sa d Ihat dlS3g
Ihe Pres dent said
the other Sid
c;"'ments
of courSe
remained
has had notbmg of substance to sa)
vlth Moscow sUt.:h as ovc.:r enforce
to those of us who seek a Just pe
llent of Ihe Geneva accords on laOs,
ace
al.:h cvmg peace III the Middle East
and on the cosily anti ballistiC ml
An
honourable peace reqUires
Ijslle I ace
some gestures on the other ~Ide to
But the 0 er all tone If hiS sp~ch
wurd peace Johnson added
un
was optlmlsttc He agam suggested
til the men m HanOI face real prob
uS Soviet cooperat 0n n conJunc
lems of ending the war-we
nust
a' ItrE fisd
a
stand fasl
tlon With 0 her nat ons on undersea
Johnson abo called for contmu
explorattoA polar exploration aDd
IIlg efforts 10 seek a true and las
harness ng the rsources of tropical
tlng settlement m the M ddle East
AcknowledgIng
progress
towards ram forests

v.c.

=

LOS ANGELES June 5, (Co
mblnecl Services) Senator Robert
Kennedy brother of the assassl
nated President John Kennedy
was shot In tbe head minutes
after he had addressed enthus
lastle SIlPporters after wtnnlnl:
the California. primary election
earlY this morning

district Herat Mohammad Saleh Ha

slm Tolwara Damian

~

KENNEDY
SHOT
AT
,
VICTORY
RALLY

ad and members of hIS
cablOels
attended the yesterday
afternoon s
sesSion of the House presided over

A bIg contrIbutIon to thIs has
been made by your Majesty pel
sonally and your present VISIt IS

Soviet Unldn

PRICE AF.

KABUL
June 5 (Bakhlar)Pr me MmlS er Noor Ahlnad Elcln

I

May I express

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5, 1968 (JAUZA 15, 1347 S H)

Members Attend
House Session

peace
The receptlOn was attended by
N V Podgorny and hIS WIfe So
v'et PremIer A,N Kosygln K'l'
Mazu Y E Andtopov ",ce presl
dents of the presldum )f the
USSR Supreme Soviet MAY.

:{{ABut,

Etemadi, Cabinet

MOSCOW June 5 -Their l'y.IaJestles the King and Q~eJl held
a receptIon yesterdaY afternoon at 630 10 lionnur of ~'hkolat PodSor
ny the preSIdent of thE: PreSidIum of the Supreme Soviet of th"
USSR and other leaders pf the SovIet Umon The receptlOlI \\ as
held m the SovIet government 5 receptIOn house
III a speech His Majesty thilnked the leaders of the Soviet 1 "lOn
for the kind IOvltatlOn extended to hIm and Her Majesty
HIS Majesty proposed a tnast to the health of Podgorny (ther
Soviet leaders 'V'd further strengthening of b,lateral tIes and wOllrl

In Saigon

••
•

~

n

charge of the operahons m Cho
Ion had asked for the ,"terv
tlOn of a US helicopter An m

\•

.

.THEIR MAJESTIES
HOLD RECEPTION
FOR USSR LEADERS

~

;~

> •

IS

Samuel

Berger expressed the Amer ca!l

qUI) y by

EarlIer yesterday Amencan h o
!tcopters had dropped tear gas
on their pos'lJons
apparently
w thou t effect The he!tcopte rs
new almost at ground level t"
eaker appeal

a rocket fraIl a helicopter explo
\\ no were
\ atchmg antl V et Cong opera

cled amor:g the glCup

I

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

had been used aga, nst Vlet Cong

In pUt more mto thetr export perio
rmanle
On averge It has been reckoned
Ihit Br t sh export pr ces Will proba
bly fall by only abou five P\.:I cenl
If r alluwmg for the r se n ('( sts
and the emforcement of pnflt mar
g n" lnd overseas marketing efforts
Eventually th s should brllll!1 aboul
a r Se In export volume of CiS much
as I~ per cent But not stra eohtil\\ay
n export shipments Will be spread
The devaluation prompted
Increase
o\'er I pCrIod of two or thre years
But l.:ounlmg also the boos· 10 0
hf'f overseas earnmgs such as ~hlp
pmg lOsurane Investments and toUrtsrn Ihe lise Will be sufhcleOl to
put Bntam s overseas accounls mto
lhe black from about the end of
1~68

Other SovIet statesmen

sent here also v. ere your gue::.ts

assIstgnCe

10

t1f

whleh

the fulfilment or Afghant,,, I
natJOnsl economic

naJ personnel
We are glad that the osslstn
nee rendered m thiS d,reellon m
Past years has been hIghly al'
preelated by Your Ma~esty th'l
governme",t and people of Afgya
Dlstan
Today we have every reason
to nole lhe ""nslderable successes
achIeved 10 econom,c pohl,<al
and cultural cooperatIon bet\vc
en the USSR and AfghanIstan
Recently on agreement
was
SIgned to the effect that our co
untrles WIll also cooperate In the
per od of fulfilment of the Thtrll
FIve Year Plan of Afghanl,tan
SucceSsful
ftllfllment of tne
measures envIsaged by thIs ag
reement Will furnish a sound fo
undatlOn for the further 'reng
thenmg of our tradlhonal fneh
d tv relatIOns
Last ,eat
NIkolai Porlgcrny
said turmng to the kmg of Af
ghanistan I had the plea,'JI e of
VIS tlng youl wonderful count

dlfferenes

and cast even a shad!>w "n Rus
SIan Afghan friendshIp
The years tha t ha ve passed 51
nee that time eonvIncmgly Con
firmed the v tal strength of Ihese
words of Len,"
P, oCound
undesrtandmJl
of
each other s pOSItIons
.11 .. ded
conslderatlOn for mutual mter
ests and mutual deSIre for coope
ratIOn \\ hlch would beneth th~
peoples of our countr es
could
not but produce results which al
ouse satlsfact on both In he So
v,et UnlOn and ,n Afghamstan
In conformIty w,th the des,re
of the government of Algnat ,
tan the Sov'et UDlon rendered
and IS

Amity

\

re rockets and tear gas let the
tanks advance to a range of 50

Effect Of UK Devaluation

:
•••
:•
:
:
:••
•••
•
•••
•
••

:

fluence on the nature of the s,t
uat on 'n the M,ddle East pro
mote the stJ eng then 109 of a cI

thlOugh the week

...................................

I

Ihe good w,lI d"played by 'he Arab
stnles

I h( S(lVIC Vnlon IS supp.)rllng
and will supporl the Arab I>coples In
hOups must be wtthdlawn from the
Ihclr Juse struggle for the chmma
earliest lion or the consequences of l:IoroeI s
cup1cd terntofles at an
d tic and the undemable fights of the
188resslon for the wllhdrawnl ['If Is
refugees mUst be restored
r ,ell forces from thr Arab ternton
J 1 lh 0;; connection I would
like ..cs they have sclud for the estJibh
I
po nl out that the poslhon of the
shment of an enduring peace In the
So\' et Union on thiS ques IOn .tlm
M ddle Ea,t
d at ,1 e support of the rights of the
Arter ,eVleWlng the pol1l<al
\r bs IS h ghly valued by the peop
s lUa tlon n
Sou heasl
ASia
I uf Afghanistan
and
Eurorx
from
the:
Wc deeply regrel the fact
that
Soviet POint of Vie" PreSident
thc.: \\ a conllOues 10 VIetnam
We
Porlgorny sa Id
rc firmly conv need that the only
The cause of maintenance of
l\ 10 settle thiS questIOn IS poll
pace no\\ largelv depend" on
I ... ally II d nOI mllilarlly
Ihe activity or all peact>lrVIOJ
states no m~ teT on which ( I n
I hl.: cf rc we value the efforts of
llnent they are
II lh l"i.C who are n erested m Ih~
Each country can make Its su
I In}
f the human soc ety and the
bstantHl1 contrlhutlOn to th( :.l
I I h en
f durable peace and
1991e for peace and n J mal ~:.l
h sir ve 0 set Ie th s proble n bv
t on of the ntel natIOnal StUB

1n conduSlOn I want to express
my slm:ere hopc for consoltdahon
( r world pean and nternatlOnal co
opera lion and Wish everyone to JO n
n e and the Queen In our hopes by
ra SlOg their glasses

I

\

crnment S IOlenhon to protect
tbe
franc after the strtke of recent weeks
The determmallon of the govern
ment to aV.Old a snap devaluation
lD the face of major economic uph
eaval was also demonstrated by ItS
dramallc action on FrIday In reJ'Il
pos ng exchange control regulations
~spended In January last year
Yesterday s deCISion
announcec

by the Fmance MIn,slry

followed

a week of mtenslve support opera
(ons for the currency
, hese were partly reflected In a

$3066 mIllion drop In the hank of
France Gold and convertlhle dol
lar reserv,", dunng May 10 $57205
million
Accurate assessments ot the Cosl
If the support operation to France
n terms of gold and exchange dur
ng the past week are not pos.o;;lblc

!

_ _ _ ..J....

•
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FOlld For ]'hought
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Publl,hed eve", dOli ex~1 iT/<U1I and AfQha" pubhr holld"". hv 'lae Kab d run.. Pu/llww.. A.-nc,

By A Staff Writer

i

,,/ il

\

I

r

FoUowmg ts 1M texl 01 Ihe sp<
e h delIVered by ~r Gha/ollr Ra
van Farlwdl Ihe dlreclor general pI
Ihe poluleal allalrs 01 the fowgn
tmms'ry 10 the FII,It Emergency Sp

101m R .skm
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•

eCial Session 01 tht! General A,uem
bly 01 Ihe Umled NaltOns on III y
13 1967 on measures taken by /s
raeL fO ~ha1tge ,he status 01 the City
01 Jerusalem

Importance Of June Five
Tod"y June 5th Is a black day not only for
the Arab world who in the six day June war
\Vhl< h began a year ago this day lost vast por
tions of Ihelr terrItory to the Israelis which is
s III not vaeated by them but also for the whole
world al large because
of
Israel s
,elusal
to abIde by tbe word pubhc op.nlon and the reso
lutlOns of the Un.ted Nations
But It I not a day lor mourning Thl! world
has wltne:sed many such nagrant violations of
nabon s terrllorles ,n the past and with elJorts
of the oppressed people and their dedication to
the cause of nationalism and justice aggression
has
been vaca.ted I/lstory repeata Itself The
eycle of eventa as the records of many nations
show comes ,nto ,ueh a .equence that Justice fl
nally prevails
The resentment on thl' dav 'S wide spread
agamst Israel Durmg the past year the United
Nahans called on her 10 vacate the occup.ed te
rrltotles of the Arab lands and wIthdraw to the
position held before the June
5th aggression
But she has not agreed
The day also offers the IsraelIS themselves
an occaSIon to think of lhelr deeds dUring the
past one year and consIder their political mlh
tary and economIc situatIon resulting from their
SIX day war last June What Israel had plan
ned to attam by Its aggression has not maler
lahsed None of the Arab nallons whos.. terr.to
ry Isracl has occup.ed by force have bow..d to
her for direct negotiatIons
What Israel calls
Ileace can be seen nowhere on the horizon Sbe has
not been able to snbdue or !arne the people of
the occup.ed
Arab lands and theIr c1alm for
restoration of the mallenable right,; of the peO
pIe of Palestme is stronger than ever

r

The crucial fact Is that the problems of the oc
eupied terntorles are mounting
Arab natlona
h,m has once again become active alld Is sbow
ing Its real thrust and power Hundreds of hu
man casnaltles InOlcted upon Israel Indicate
that she can not hope to stay there for long
The Arab nations, In their summit meeting
01 heads of states and government wMeh was
held some time after the June war decided tha~
there shal: be no recognItion or Israel nor shall
,here be direct nrgotlatlons with It This has
been the nolley of the Arab world
It should serve as a elear reminder to Israel
tbat Ute Arabs are not likely to give up theIr
pohcy which they themselves adopted and which
" relaled to their own territories
We are happy t'l see that the Arabs wbo lost
a iarge part of their arnlS m the last June war
have been able m the past 12 months to recover
most or them The mlhtary alr show In CaJro held
today revealed that the United Arab Repulllie s
alt aulhorlty IS once agam up to the reqwre,1
standard
The best name 10 be gIVen to (h.s day IS 10 call .t
a day of dedlcahol1 dedication to tbe cau," of
Arab unlly restoratIOn of the mahenable rIghts
of (he Palestlnc rcfugees and strengthenllur (If
Arab power to U'e pOInt that If necessary It may
recover ,ts lost territorIes by force
We hope that all the nallons 01 the wotld
Will take duc nohce of the Importance of tlu,
day All the members of the Vruted
NatIOns
ought to exert the r Jomt efforts durmg the cur
rent year to solve the MIddle East problems A
delay would mean mcreasing the posslb,hty of
anether mIlitary clash and further complication
of the 'SSlles of the area.

IIOME PRESS AT
1 ud ly s

J lui
and yesterday s
both l:arry ed tor als on the
prospets and problems of promot ng
ntcrnat anal trans t trade via Afgh
amstan
An s sa d With the slgmng of the
agreement for transit be ween Afg
han stan and t1)e Sovet Un on dur
ng the year 1968-69 and the facll
t es tWill provtde for fre ght han
dl ng and charges w II certa nly lead
to he fur her expanSIOn of comm
erclal exchanges 10 th s part of the
world
What has to be noted In th s connecl on the ed tonal went on IS
the fa t lhat so far Afghanistan has
be n
rans t po nt for goods elt
her or gnat ng n 0 rf"ce ved n th s
country
We n ust also st ve to
become
a rans I channel Wetween Central
A la and Sou h As a on the one
han 1 and between the Mlddlf' East
and South As a on the other
rhe editor al made spet al refer
~nCe 0 the fact that the C'onstrucllon
of all weather highways In Afghan
stan dunng the recent years cons
Itutes he most essenl al fac or f r
crossro lds of As a n the n lern
sense of the word
A

\

Islal sa d dur ng
he I rs
anti
e ond f ve year plans Afghan
n

C\en conSiderable sums of money
for he mprovement of s highways
In the nterest of greater regional
oopera oland I
promolOn of
n croat una I trade I w II be to C\I
eryone S advant gc
makc ~r at r
use of hcse h ghw ys for ran... tr
de bet wen the M hlle Easl
nd
SOl h A a 1 \lcll i.l~ b ween (en
a As
a li S Juth As a as H s
M jC'ity the K ng fI n cd oul n
pc h t Ih Kr mlo dur ng h s
pre,> n
a
st
h Sovel Un
n
I.:
of the ess
Ihe further de
f reg unal
per t u
s ha
pc l:dul mean
of solv ng nutual problems base I
On rcspe t ng the r ghts of peopl
and nat un hould be s ugh!
Onl\· Ihen the b s s for lan;:e scale
eooperal n be wecn l:uun ncs
IhlS rcg on w II be la d d( vn
The Slime ssue uf Ihe papl.:f a
red a e ter s gncd Hash nzoy dr
w ng at Ilt 0) of tr n purt aUlhor!
t es a the need for more effIc ent
bus st:rv ces be wecn the ap I a I I
var Ot s summer res )rts
In sumn cr eve y one wanls
end Ihe weekend sumcwhc e

,
J

p

h sown slandards crammmg
as
many people as he poss bly can
Hey vad carr ed an editorial wa
n ng about Ihe lIangers of raw fru t
tha s f nd ng s way In the n .. k

e.

F 'i wh ch s exposed to
var
ous forms of contammahon I!) da
ngefous 10 heallh 6 consumed car
elessly <!h Idren are prone to fJ s
danger for they cal frUit raw and
unwashed The mun c pahty :-ohould
ban the saiF of such fru I It s81d

The Alger an army
newspaper
El Dj ch came out strongly Monday
In favour of French Preslden Char
les Dc Gaulle and lefusl poll c31
leaders
II said
The dUpes m the sehous
Fren h cr SiS are the leaders of the
French s udent revolut ooary mcv('
ment; thf' workers who ha ve Oceu
p eli the factor es and w 11 pay fur
he agreement W lh managements and
f nally France t elf wtfich can no
I "ger pr de t..elf on Its pOll cal
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11 IS str'ange 10 see tbe

ForeIgn

\Ve know the cham of events Is
rael occupied the Old City of Jen"
alem on 7 June On 27 June while
\.h s Assembly was In sessIOn Isra
el took stePs to )neorporate th- floIy C ty IOta Its terntory On ~ July
,hIs Assembly by a resoluhon which
raced no negative yote cast by any
country asked Israel to resclild tht.
measures deSigned to change the sl
a'us of the Holy C.ly
We knbw fuU well that ,sraol has
complelely scorned Ihls colleetlve de
ClSlon of the United Nations and
b'y this achon has delivered an un

esset law to ensure the future protecl,on of lhe Holy Places by the Js
lael oecuplen as If IsrJi'c1i lellisia
han were more rrnportant than rell
ous law aceordlDg to whIch Mos
lems must and always do resJX cl
Holy Places of Jud81sm and Chrlsl
lamty If Ih,S Knessel law were so
satisfactory from the Universal polOt of vew Israel should then ha 0
presented Ihe draft leXI to thiS Ass
embly where the peoples of vartOu.,
relIgIOns of the world arc repreSen
ted

dentable affront 10 the world Org

rf (srach attributes so much I
pbrtance to u01versal religions IS It
then prepared to rescmd these legal
and adm nlsttative prOVISIOns and I.e
a ve the matter n the hands of the
General Assembly where all peoples of the world are represented? Or
does the Knesset thmk that It IS
some kmd of super parliament an
owed to legislate n the most Holy
areas concernmg the natIOns and
peoples of the enlire world? And
does the Israel Governmenl
feel
that It ts the chosen guardian to 1m
p!cment these un versal laws?

anlsatlon
What IS aT stake In the question
of Jcru~alem 1 11l1s IS 10 essence
a pohtlcal and mIlitary qUe3t1on 1 be
Old C,ty IS an 10 ",gral part of the
terntory of Jordan
A f.lagrant act of aggres~10n WliS
committed and the City \\las oecup
led by the Israeh army as Were ot
her port ons of the terntory of Jar
dan and other Arab cruntr e~ rhe
consequences of thIs aggres:s on mu
'I be el mmaled and the Old CIty
of Jerusalem
must be
un co
ndit onal1y
and
.mmed
ately eva~a ed by the braelt oc
up ers as must be the olher Arab
lands wh ch are now occupI~d
Th s s the main POint The reI
glOus aspect of the que~ ('In s an
ddltlOnal one
Even WIthout the eXIstence of the
Holy Places Israel should have eva
cuated the City of Jeruc;alem The
spec181 Importance of tbe Holy C,ty
has been recognised nere by !be folIowmg fact Wbere8$ the malonty
of countries here represented under
sLand the need for a wllhdrawal by
brael from all terntc tes occup ~d
as a result of the recent conflict 10
the case of Jerusalem all Member
Sta es agree that even those so cal
led mumQ pal and
administrative
steps adopted by rsrael arc null and
vo d
Ma) I recall a state 1 ~nt by the
Pr me M n ster of n} co Jntry who
sated on 23 June
I should JJke to mak.: 3 parllLular
reference to the Israeli 3lnb n connexloo w,th the Holy Places Ag
far as more han half d h Ihon Mu
sl ms are co aerned tney w I
not
tolerate their sacred shnnes bem!;
OCCUpIed b} n raCial t rf!:gt Ie J did
not have any IntentIOn of ment on
ng th s rnl ~IOUS ':ie 1 ., "b It I
have been compelled to do so by
lhe stateml" t of h ZIOn SI dem
enls 10 1 tel and elscwhcr'"
Regardm~ thJS
c o~ ql.icst on
the represe at ve f ("rael sa d hero
yesterday
If Judal m ~ fore go w ("0 ~t
Isnlty and t Islam t I" i'\ f reign
as a 010 hc:r s fpft: gn to hl.:r hid
ren
A dedar.J vii U s.Jch n aternal
(eel ngs on ~,.. ~ ar rol the l\r el Ie
presental1 e\:) e as a great surp-r se a us Th s s a complete rever
s I of lhe truth We know
that
Chr s an ty an I
I... Idll1
n.: gmse
Ihat they are der ved from Judaism
and they p p I Ih«.."U b:Jses and ve
[Jerale the pr pne ~ Juda sm :n the
o her hand re ogn ~es In Islaln and
n Chr s ar. tv
rIa n here~ eli and
dev at ons end f nds that ~ome of
th.... r founders and supporteh are
heret cs
In these very heretics the Israeli
rcpre~ntat ve sLiddcnly f nd'i
hUg
own true ch Idren But tu do thlli
I"ael had 10 occupy the Old Holy
C ty of Jerusalem by force of arms.
It seems that th s was ne.. . essary for
such a great liplfltual d ~I. .... very to
be made
Docs Israel w sh to dt!r onstrate
maternal love' We would like to ha

It s dlsmaylltg to see Israel "'e
creation of which and even the leg
tslatJOn of which are based on the
mas shameful kmd of (1lCISm and
reI glous ex Jus vlty wlshmg to be
come the only guardian of
Holy
Places to\\lurd whJch the followers
of other religtons tum and t 1S su
rpriS ng to see t askmg others to
place thelr tru~t n tt regard ng the
custody of Ihese Holy Places
rsrae has mv ted tOUClSts and pi
grlms of all countnes to a Ctty In
wh ch the true nhabltants are threatened by arms kept In custody by
force and who n tbe battle of res
slance have ether lost tbelr fnends
anr. relatives or been dr ven from
the, homes Israel which has com
01 ned host Ie aCI of defiance
ag
aIDst all nallons mtends to pUt an
end to host IIty In a (' ty wh ch 1
mlKtanly OCCUp es
1 hIs same Israel wb ch was

the
by
drIvmg
usc of dlsuOity
hundreds of thousaods of human
beIngs from their homes and faml
I es claims to want to
re establish
unity In a CIty where part of the
mhabltants have resisted lsraeh oc
cupahon and have faHen vlCUm m
Ihe streets of thiS Holy CIty or 10
Ihe squares before places of worshipIsrael has syslematu:a1Iy rejected
the deCISIOns of thIS Assembly Is
rael In prachce IS a modem champ
on of lDJushce mflicted on our peoples and yet It conSiders Itself wo
rlhy of the confidence of all thc
peoplcs of Ibe world Israel a pno"
refu,es 10 go along With what all of
the represen atlves of the 121 na
tons may deCide [srael has refused
to comply With the resoJutlOn ado
pled by nearly all the Member Sla
les here and that may be a habIt
with t and yet It Wishes to dictate
10 all Sta es represented here statmg
what s tantamount to the follOWing
I ca tegor cally refuse to comply w th
vhat you recommend but Just trust
me n what r do for you
The same Israel whIch has done
Is utmost 10 commIttmg all kmds
of aggress on agaInst the
Arabs
and wh ch proved to be a bndgeb
ead of colon ahst IOterest threatenmg
lhe countr es of the M ddle Easl
ha-s now reached the stage of assu
m ng control over the sptrltual 11
ves of the peoples and nat ons of
the world And we wonder what su
rpr ses thIS famous small Stale
holds In store for us for the future
The Foreign M 100ster of Israel n
h s letter to the Secretary General
of Ihe Unltcd Nallons (Aj6753) 8P
ak s tu us of CIVtc cooperatIOn of

rhe Israel pas t on can be sum
med as follows When the occuper forges a so called unity among
the people by forte of arms when
Increases the supply of drmkmg
water and the number of ch Id care
cI n cs
then cons ders that t has
the r ght to demand lhat the Inter
nat onal community bow to It

ThiS s the k nd of law which "
rae I would like to mpose Whal a
s n s er contributIOn to mternalonal
law II s as SJOlstcr to demand tha
as t IS unfair to have the wlthdra
wal of the fore gn occupying forces
Inked 10 other cond tons wh ch we e
not fuff Ilcd before the arm u
n
fl ct broke out
Isrdch expans on SOl IS more and
nore revealmg tself n all Its man
fes at ons and In all areas It spr.a
ng from a people that needed
a
home that needed peace and Just
cc Then that lttUe country needed
secun y Afte, Ihat I needed Le.b
ensraum
later a new order was Imposed
the law of the occupIer was Impos~
on a nelghbourmg people already
\ the vlctlm of JnJustJce And so t co
nt nues that people wh ch needed
JUs Ice or gmally IS now admlnlSler
usmc to comply with the Wishes of
the natIOns of the wo~ld as ex pres
sed '1hrough thiS OrganIsation
1 hiS expanslOOIsm eXists nUt on~y

a terr tor al sense but n the legal
nd splntual fields as. well
What
s the actual s tuahon1 Today all
l: t zens--Cbnshans or Moslems of co
unl res that do not comply WIth Ie
rael s rules and regulahons are preven ed from makIDS a p Ignmage t
Jerusalem Israel says
F rst subm t to my rules and laws and then
you may come to Jerusalem as pil
g'rtms or llour.l6ts -which
means
tha the Governments from which
Ihe p 19nms tome must bow to the
poht cal requ remen s f the racis
Government of Israel w th all Its
expanSIOOIst asp ratIOns 10 order
the promIses Qf the Israeh Foreign
M n ster 10 regard to sptrltual ecu
n eo Clsm be fulf lIeli
In

<]

We must aga n
therefore call
upon Israer to rescind all measures
wh ch 11 has already taken and to
deSist forthWith from lakmg
any
acllon which would alter the status
of Jerusalem It IS up to the ~CUrl
ty CounCil to prevent a member St
a~e from conhnumg systematically to
naunt the deCISions of thiS Orgaol
sahon for t IS only m thIS way
that the Un led Nat ons can achl
eve Is task as def ned by the Char
ler

Suburb Fights Bonn's Ex pansion Dream

Eddor In-Cbtt'l
Tel "4047
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Edjtor

ubscnpt&on rail'''

Yearly
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vc some flhal love from It because
Isnsel 's arter all JUridIca'ly Ihe ehl
Id of Ih,s Orguolsatton e.en thc ch,
Id of thIS Assembly We a e {amlhar
wllh thc ",m81ndeo of .Illslory When
has the cbll(\;jn thIS c..... re.peeted
Ihe recommendation" of Iis"mother1
Never In any lmwrtant issue
M IOlster of Israel referring to a Kn

'7

ab I,y
The p per Y. h l:h was mak ng Is
«..0 nment un the French ,-£IS ~
n t:
began early
fast month
d h Gaull st reg me had mil de
Fr~n h finances
healthy and the
fran was probably the ...lronges
" rreney n the world General De
«JUlie had 'iaved the po nd Ie
I ng and Ihreatened the U S doll:l
El Dlt:. I sa d he Frenl:h tril I
no sts had fallen nto
ep w h
the student s movement
I he nst galors of Ihe French c r
'i were Z on sm and the U S Len
r:.d
nletl gence agency the paper
~
rled Z on sm was trying to un
dc 01 n the F ench reg me
£/ 01 / s v a l nk
between
Gene a I D Gaulle s faIlure to back
Isr cl
(ht.: M ddle Eas coofl cl
nl e\lenb. 0 Franl.:c
a1 I
I 'i
Z un SOl was try ng to un
I£> 1 n
h French
re~ me w th
~
rl I mone y resources a pseudo
e\l lut nary organ sat on
neaded
by ph I sopher Jean Paul Sarlre and
h (I A b k ng the unuerm llmg
bq~ n w h he t dent revolt led by
D 10 eJ <. hn Bend l _ a nateflous
Zan s
rhe pa~r 1I s n sscd anti Gaull s
pol I cal leaders IS corrupt (orn er
pol os
In an ewlor alan the SItuation 10

DISplay

,

A. GLlINCE'

and cool However the lack of Iran
spor-tatlOn faclltt es makes II d rr
cult for them to do so
The result s that summer resor s
are for only those who have ,
own cars
1 he few w thout transport
call
nanage 10 sneek .... ay for the week
end The leller sa d mare frequent
bus serv ces be wen Kabul and for
example Paghman lstald and S
lang are needed
It s also notable that fares a c
not fixed and each bus owner e(s

Tel 23821
Por otber numbers first dial SWitch
board number 23043
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Bonn
thiS
pleasant nverslde
town s nallest capital of a major na
Ion n we')tern Europe hopes to
dnoble ,'s populallOn of
140000
people by corporaung
neighbour
109 commUntt es
But the
neIghbours
espeCIal y
o d Godesberg Ibree m,les (fiVe
kms) soulh of Bonll
are fIghting
Bonn s dream of expanSIOn
The diplomatiC corps assIgned to
the West German capItal do most
of Ibe" liVing and playmg In Bad
Godesborg a toWn of 60000 popu
latlon 0 hcr nearby towns also do
not want
to become suburbs of
Bonn
Until the federal
West German
Republic was estabh,bed 10 1949
Bonn was a sleepy market tpwnfar from Ihe Image of a bustling
capital ctty It had htlle to offer In
Industrial or cultural life
Even today Bonn IS a town of

unpretentious streels
wandermg
down to the River Rhmc cobbled
squares and aged bwldmgs
By day liS narrow s reels are era
wded ts traffIC chaotIc and park
109 ImpOSSible Fortunately the g rJ
raff c wardens are
pretty
wear
Smart umfoons and
look like air
hos esses
At night the tOwn goes to bed car
Iy and the few dlscolheques do III
tie to give Bonn a swmgmg bO
alt
Bonn ~ fashIOns ate behlOd those
of bIgger nel~hbour citIes Its pop
musIc IS vlrlually non-exl8tent and
hfe revolves more around hushed
afternoon coffee--and
cake partt.es
than mldm~ht beat seSSions
Even as a centre of government
Ihe town of Bonn 6~ms to have ~een
left out of thmgs With ItS govern
ment offll~es strung along tbe easl
bank of the Rh ne away from the

town centre
The Amer can en basey
lub n
Bad Godesberg overlooks the Rhl
n
the: dIplomat c commun ty e,;en
tre there Includes shops rel:ceatJon
areas a cinema
and a summer
programme of open
air chamber
concerts 10 (he park
All thiS should make the sophl'
t cBred suburb nto a b g city
BUt It lacks n b g bro her .Ipd
does nol want to be absorbed tnl)
Bonn
pn.:h
Bonn hus Ils fm mClal
lems too The cost of bemg a cap
lal IS enormous ahd
re urns ale
meagre
Thousands of the government dl
plomats and press people who WOI k
JO Bonn prefer 10 go for shoppmg
or amusement 10 Cologne or Dul.::~
seldorf where the chOice IS greater
and bellcr presented
(REUTER)
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Many provlnc..l newspapers haNe
commf!nted on the current V1SIt of
The1/' Malest,cs the Kmg anp Queen
to fhe SOViet Unton The eastern
province newspaper of Nallgflhar lD
ItS edllortal on Sunday said It IS
qUI e certam that thIS VISit WIll serve
as another Important step towards
the 8trengthenlOg of friendly tIes
belween our two nelghbourmg coull
In<!s
'rhe newspaper says that Afghan
Istan and the Soviet Umon Iiave
for many years beert able to maIO
taln their cordial and mOSt SlOccrc
relat,ons It adds. alth6ugh Ihe IWO
countr es have dtfferent SOCial and
economIc systems thiS has
not
prevented them
from developmg
thelt t,es 10 different spheres of life
The progress and success achIeved
by the people of the SOVIet Union
under the gUidance of their lcaders
have always been received w.th haF
piness by our people and Similarly
under the gUIdance of HIS MaJesty
Afghomstan s progress and development In which the SovIet aid bas
beer( an Important factor has been
welcomed bJ\ the people of the So
viet Union
The newspaper refers
10 some
mportnnt Afghan projects com pie
ted through the assistance of the
Covlet Union It parttcularly men
Ions the Salang H ghway and Ihe
natural gas proJect n northern Af
ghamstan and
the
Nanagarhar
Valley Project
S m larly Beldar
publiShed
III
Mazare Shanf the centre of north
ern procmce of Balkh In lis edJlor al • ys that the Royal v's t 10 Ihe
Sovel Union IS the mamfestatlOns
of very amtcable and cordIal ties
between the two neighbOUrIng coun
tr es The newspaper says thai the
foundatIOn for th 5 fr endshlp was
laid at 8 time when
Afghamslan
had had herOIcally regaIned lis nd
ependence and the SOVIet people as
!he result of October Revolut on
had adopted a new order of 1 fe
F fty Years have elapsed frOlr. Ihal
time says the newspaper The peo
ples of (he two countnes JD an at
mosphere of mUlual resecl good neghbourhness and peaceful CoeXist
ence have strengthened Ihese t es to
such a manner that nothmg dunng
all 'hese years could spoil Ih,s fnc
ndsh,p
B. dar wr les the people of Afg
han stan are sure that then polIcy
of non alignment 10
nLerna lonal
affairs has not only proved useful
for themselves bUI thIS pohcy has
also been useful for our fr end co
untr es as well and other n t "ns
are respechng thiS pproach
The newspaper also refc.
to
many economic aod cultural ties
belween the two countries and laude
the facl thaI these relal,ops are eX
pandIng w th the lapse of ltme
/tt.had
pubhshed III Baghalao
n northern Afghamstan 10 an ed,I
tonal has welcomed the opemng of
three research centres for I vestol:k
Improvement 1n northern Afgham
stan The centres have been opened
WIth the 81m of provldmg useful gu v
dance to karakul sheep producers
and treatment of vanous animals
against dlesescs
(Itelaq, Islam., published In the
western provmcc of Herat JO n ed
IIor al on S~nday urged the people
of that province torender all lhe
asSistance they can for the devolop
rnent of ltbrar es and projects atmed
at provldlng supplementary educa'
on and knowledge to the people I he
paper says that hbranes \,;an play
an effect ve role III achlevllg th S
goal and It IS on th s baSIS thal bo
th In schools and outSide these lOS
I tons I brar es are Pc ng op"ned
The newspaper refers to
recenl
ontnbuhons by the people of <..rhor
provlllce n donatmg funds I r ad
d ng more books to Alaudd ng schu
ol library In that province
r /0 Afghan of Kandahar In an
cd or al Iasl Salurday bas hoped
I a ,he government WIll push thn'"
gh a plan aimed at bUlldlOg cen
Iral depots for varIOUs kmds of rna
h nar es These depots should eXls
...everal parts of the counlry The
should be workshops wh ch sho
1<.1 cpa r the out of lrder cqu pm
ent
I h nt.:S ""paper says Ihere are ma
n} lstances when one governmenl
g.. nl.y has ordered the purchase CIt
equ pmenl fro n abroad which
has eX sted w h another Igell.:\1 In
Ihf' country and was n I being used
1 he eX~'lce of such depots WIll
surely be an effect Vc measure res
ult g n cuo d na 01 nd cl.:on
y
he ncwsp p~r I.:ondudcs

ter elgarette lighter fuel was po
ured over hun and set ahght du
rmg a quaJrel pol ce reporte I
Pollee sa d TIlman Wheele
w s s,ttIOg In a chaIr at hts ho
me when a 51 Year old woman
With whom he had been quarre
\llOg poured the flu d over hIm
and hen set a match to hiS clothes

The MUSIcal Hat A tmy transistor radio IS worked Into the
hat by Erwin Kreuser of FRG to enable young people to hstcn t<>
the music WIthout the trouble of contlDually earrymg thClr tnlm
radio, with them The radio can be turned off and on by
pushing
a practleally invisible button on the hat band
Caracas Venezuela
Venezuelan women must eJth
er g ve up mIniskirts or be con
demned to hell accordlDg to the
Roman Cathohc church here
Signs were put up outSIde all
catholic churches In thIS capItal
Monday warning
women that
Ihey should
dress appropnatery
for relIgIOUs ceremonIes or they
would be forced to leave
According
to Father Alfredo
Laboren of Caracas cathedral
mIn skirts are condemned by the
C3thollc and v.. hoever
wears
such altlre Will go to hell
About 70 per cent of young :wamen in Caracas wear mtnIskirts
Clombler Switzerland
A young SWISS soldIer who ate
hiS Epaulettes and tumc buttons
washed them down w th wIne
and then went to sleep naked
under a
tree faces a mllltary
court here thiS week for celebr
atmg demobllisatlon tdo $doD.
MIlItary
authontles said the
soldier str poed off h s Uniform
aftel consuming part of II befo
re m dmght when Q s army ser
Vice techmcally came to an end
Mexico City
A gang of nme young hoodl
urns carrted off teenage gIrls as
they walked home Irom school
or work raped them beal them
and Ihen murdered them pol ee
here beheve
The bodies of 10 girls have been
found In harstaly dug graves on the
outskirts of Mex co c ty over he
past few months
Police ~ar there may be more
ct rns whOse graves have not yet
been found
police Saturday saJd they had ar
res eel seven suspected members of
the gang
Sy-dney

A teenage youth who hurled a
I ghted pea bomb tnto a
16-year

old girl friend s bedroom was
Jailed for 17 years here Monday
Anothel
youlh
who ht the
bomb was g ven 10 years for ar
son
The boy who threw the bomb
19 yes I old Paul West n was co
nVlcted by a JUry last week of
try ng to murder M Ss Natda Hu
tnlk He told Dol ce accord 109 to
\,;ourt C\I dencc
If I can t
have
her no one else can
Fort Myers Flonda
Negro (' l1us gro e James R
c:hal dson h lS been '( UI d gUll\y
by an all \ hlle Jury of murder
,ng h s e ght yea,old daughler bv
pOIson ng her With rnsec;t clde
GIvmg ts verdict here SundaY
the jUt V made nC' recommenda
11 n fOl n1('n:y In Flonda th s
alan \1 dlly mC:Jns a
nl~nc{;
of :h:alh n the (;1 tl t cn1 r
J(lml;S
as ;]1.<.: I l I f P ltln~
t (dp n a me cd
r ed n
beel 3 nd ,
Ol:t I
I ~l yl!.
S~v~n uf hi:) (:h ld
i diu
but R I
Is n \<l
t (ei only j
the
d itl of h s d l JI..:.hter BellY Je
an
The prosecution suggested to
the CUUlt that R chaJdson kJlled
the h ldl en s tt at he could col

What become» of a car MumnlY when It really WOII I go any
more? Somebody sells It to your father"

•
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lert on mSUlanCe pohcles..
old the courl Monday
he had nothlOg to do w th
d lugnter s dcath
I loved
ch Idren he sa,d
i\le IIdoza Argentina
A long halted barber here
10 t h s tresse, and SIdeburns
s 15 eGO pesos (18 sterhng)
He

that
hIS
my

has
but
the

nche~

Hts shaggy appearance so an
noyed customer Juan Chear tllat
he offered to Day h m 15000 pes
os and to let him eat and dr nk
as much cotie e as 'e wanteq 10
a eale he owned for one month
In return for bemg allpwed to
cu t /tis haIr
Burber Gllbe;to
Dorsemalne
agreed
Sap FrancISCO
Urlited States customs agents ha
ve ID'Ipouhded
14000 dollars
wort)l of lobste ta,ls shiPped fr
om Belg um
on susp c on thaI
they o"gmated hom Cuba
Customs offiCials said cartor.s
cootalOIOg the lobster tails des
cnb d tnem as Belg an producp
but that IOdlvldual packages r
• de the cartons were labelle;J
product of Cuba
Trade between Cuba and tne
Untted Stales IS Illegal here
Lund
The world s first InternatIOnal
exh bltJOn of erotic art current
ly I unn ng here has drawn re
cord crowds and scarcely a 5 n
gle complamt ctccord ng to a re
nl'" chief Folke Edwards
The exhlb twn omprtses erot
art from all over the world ran
glng from h'ghly detal1ed Ch r.
ese I ncouts to modern abstr
wOlks
Agra

An 18 year old hplIJan (untn
ehable) boy has been arrested on
a chal ~e of murdellng h s f ve
year old ",ster and eat ng he

hver
Poltce said the boy Rambab
took hIS hiS sIster HltO thIck JUr.
gles here after saymg le was
tak ng he out to play
The g tl s severed
he,d \ a
[ouod 10 Ihe Jungle fe" day. 19
Rambabu alleged t havc cr I
fc sed tu a
s m lar l: 1 e
un
o tied some t me ag laid thc,."
he ran away ft om home vnen ~~
was 13 and had developed conn
1,,1 .1 c hab ts over ,h 138t f
vc years the police sa d
New York
A 54-year old man
a. bUI nt
to death here early Salurday af

MI Wheeler ran oUI IOto the
sh eel where he collapsed
Hp
was dead on arnval at hosp'la
T~e woman has been arrested
Dar e, Salaam
MahwI s former ~ustlce mInIS
ter and Attorney General OrInn
Chltw was altacked and robbe I
hy an ang, y mob here Saturrla)
'night after the car he was dl v
109 coil ded w Ih a group of ch ,
dren three f whom "ete taker.
10 lhe h~sPltal
Cl1lr\\ a was knocked unCOfJ
10US by the mob wh,ch stole h s
check book and 15 pounds (36
dollars) 10 cash He w')s rescued
by pnl ce
Saigon
\ (
I Ie
V ctnan feb , 1
C'ssmc Inve started a thnv 19
new Industl y 10 the w:lke of t~e
\ t't COhg s altacks or the Cit n
s"nrlbag
011 ng and trench
bu Id ng
They have set up as home tr
ench builders n the capital !;In
ce lhc Tef attacks at the end of
Janua1y and bUSIness has been
pract cally brIsk 10 Ihe last f1\e
weeks
lh the second wave at
to ks an I n gh tly rockelmg
fhe manager of one fIrm rep
a led
Sunday he had 30 orde
fot lOme defences at a cost uf
bet ren 15 000 and 20000 p a,1
e5 (about 1iO 10 65 pounds s er
I ng) each
The contractors warn the I cl
ents the lOstant bunkrs WIll uro
v,de proteetlOn agaInst bla,t but
not agamst a dIrect hit
Etow Massachusetts
Ed'" a, ~ Faber Javed to pby
golf '0 much he wanled to be tu
tied by Ihe 18th green of the
Stow acres country club
!V onday flowers mark the fre
shly dug grave behmd the IS h
roll! \ he e h s ashes were ~ r'J
ught and buned
Faber d ed February 14 at th~
",ge of (2 A memOlI~1 serv ce
was held at dusk Saturday on
tne 18th green
Sunday goU rs
note:i vlthsome mCff'duhty the
g 3\ e s banquet <..f flo\\ ers Wt h
two golf ball. n stle':! n the 'I
ems
b h • last WIll and testamrnt
cremated
Faber
requested
hs
t;ma ns be bur ed on the caUl
, he so often played
R ,bert Page who owns the co
UI e
th a brother saId
some
people thought II was a Joke La
ter when they believed they th
oughl e .vere out of our mmd.
But \e a e ser ous We th nk t
IS kind of nice
H s w dow sa d she was t \K
1.::1 ab!lck by her husband s re
que.1 although he lalked Oil (f
t

He 1< vod the game so much
she .a d
and thiS s what to
really wanted
so I Ih nk t s
n ce
Morecambe England
A sk n d ver who attempte I
l) slay under water for a week
a yesle day hauled out ~f a
eal t Ink suffermg from cram 1
Ill' a I '9 hours
The d ve Ian Watson wa, at
Il.:mptllg to be'clt the world un
Je
atel endurance record
I
!DO n urs f ve m nutes held bv
AlOe ca 1 M S' Jane L sle Bal
dsare
Naples

Mexico IS Ilreparlng Ca..t for the connng
siloris Palace Building in Progress

F,ve unemployed buIldmg wor
kers yesterday began the t hltd
day of a Sit m stnke .m lOp of
3 gl'lnt c::rane refusmg to move
until they are g,ven WQI k
The workers
who
stal .",j
their sttlke on SaturdaY mormng
took turns sleenmg Monday nt
ght suppored by the others Thpy
are on the crane S maln tower
above the JIb aboul nearl) 100
feet above the ground
The men 5 fam,bes stood nl the
foot of the erane trYing to per
suade them to come do~ Pollc~
also waIted WIth f remen cany
Ing canvas sheels to catch thc
fIve men f Ihey fell
Plymouth England
Frenchman Enc Tabarlv sa d
MondaY mght he w II reJom the
solo transatl:tntlc yacht race af
tor los ng nearly three lavs fOl
repairs to h s g ant b maran
BoatbuJlders armed With rlvet<o:
and glue WOt ked agawst the
clock Monday so It t he coul]
sail cn Monday s t de but theo
r gg ng faults were d scove t: i r
the rna nmast
Tabarly sa d I WIll saIl Tues
day
Warsaw
A
mammoths
gr<lve~ a .,
tf e Ih rd d scovered n Europ p
has been found durIng xcavn
t on work n Cracow
1'01(\ ) I
accQI d ng to the Polish ne NS ag
ency Pap
A ch leolog st. theon.ed thal
the m,mmoth bones h,d
tee 1
gathered there
by prell .tr r C
men In the egrly stone age the
agency said
London
BritIsh eomedlan Peter Sell..
and h s SwedIsh w fe Bot Ekland
have separated two Bnt ~n nE''"
papers reported yested~J
The 42 Year old Se ler, was
4ueted as say 109 Ihrough publl
cIty agent
M,ss Ekland and I
have separated That s d\l I .va
, l 10 say at the moment
The couple have been mall ~ i
just over four years and they na
ve a three year old daugh'e Nt
a la Sellers who IS In 1,lm. I ke
the mlllJonalress 1S at present n
Rome MISS Ekland 24 lasl sa'"
her husband on Sunday
Stadskanaal UoHand
A stand holding 500 .peclallJrs
collapsed dunng motor cycle gr
ass track races here Mon h. { In
th s town In
Gronlngen prllv
Ince
No one was k lied but 'eu peQ
pie were Injured and scorE's had
to be treated for grave.
M.am. FlorIda
Torrential ratn and a E's SW
ep key West and Ihe pry Tartu
ga ,slands off the souther;, tiP of
FIOI da as the stale prepa'e I f
the arr val of Abby fIrst hurr ca
ne of the season
The natIOnal hurr ca!1 centre
.ald hurncane abby WIJ II I h t
Flor da swampy South We, <0
ast Monday n'ght
(hredl. n!
the populous Tumpa Bay at<
Naples and FOIt Myers WIth WI
nds of UD to 80 miles per nour
A r Force bases prep:u ri
t
evacu 3.te a rcraft bank a ld cl s
ed and res dents baUenp.d do \
the
homes as abby ppr ,h
I'd
At n~on (Joc,l
Mu ld J
eye of the hurr cane \a
(1 u t
ed about 1"0 m les I 00 I ns I n
rth west of Key \\ est nIle Flv
r da keys mov ng (it abo.J 13 Jlli
1 S oer hou
n a m th
h l:
tetly dtrec( on

OIymlllc Games In October

((0

ued

npgc4

6ll Pleturi! show, the

If arbitration results in peace
ful ,etlement of dIsputes betwe
en two mdivlduals so should It
end betweerl two states But no
thing ought to go wrong anywhe
Ie along the hne
In a g3thermg of ml1m.te ftl
e ds we were dlscussmg the de
1 eate question
of reconcJimg
two of our old nals '" ho seemed
ahenatod fOl a rather long per
lad
After explor ng the causes of
thelt dlspule and the grudlle they
held agamst each other we rea
ched certain conclus1Ons In str
ategy and tact cs One party to
the d,spule IS an old man of over
60 extremely nloe and ch~mmy
but expeetmg too much from the
Jumors The other who IS equally
nice but eas ly Ignitable makes
hasty dec,slOns whIch greatly af
fect hIS relat ons
WIth fnends
and relattves alike
Sober fair and sohd hke the
Statue of blberty
each of us
weighed the omtSSlens and com
mISS ons of the two
partles and
admonished the Jun or Just he
C:Luse he had broken one unwrtt
ten rule 10 OUI SOCIal order 10 re
spect the elders
S~bdllc by the ~roup pressu
re he fmally gave n and was
ready to be taken
to Inc old
man s estale [or re';'JnCl latlun
We all applauded him for suppress
Int; a great oortlCn of hiS eXCf?S
sive ego sm To us Jt \.\ as not
'J lly reconcli ng one man With
another but also supportm~ m d
esty to overcome pride
As 1 had to pick up eV" vbody
~ally III the morning I \.\ S ex
peeled 10 go to sleep ean PI tbnn
usual But alas I was already
omm tted to two partIes une m
the even ng and another late> Cit
nlghl On the one hand I
could
ot ay no to my hosts on the
othc
I had to get up at • x 11
lne mornlOg
W('11 J wen t to both pa rt iC~~
elm ned h me later than m d
n ~ht a"oke I ofare thepresc ,b
ed 1 me w thout any mechan ~al
a d and tr ed to do a httle gal
den,ng A head splItting heada
chI' nlervened and grurl~ nl'. Y i
., led to h t the road
I d,ove 10 the sku t of a TQOU
ntaln g rdhng one Side of Kat II
to p ck up my good fnend who
was w h me n both partIes the Dig
h before J was sorry but not sur
pnsed that he was s ck <lnCl 5)
und
asleep
This
bad
news was broken to me hv hIS
pel te and extremely poh'e wlfc
AI any r te she laId mp vou
have to wa t for the d sh I am
(O( king fa all of you
It dawned on me that my,,, e
M fnend had promIsed to Lrtng
along a dlshful of goodies and
he was so mce not to forge ab
out t even dUTIng hiS great or
deal
KIllIng the tune to see my fn
end reVived I storted to watch
'the.. flowers and vegetables and
talk to a tesponSJve kid and a
espectable old man wf 0 pr )Verl
an aVid galdner It d d not how
ever take my friend long to jlJ1n
us but he was really n <'\ bad
,hape
I d d not w ,II to drap, h m In
such I st te but hIS sheer cour
age an I stamma put him Inslde
th Cal and we vere on ou) way
One f the ft ends whu Dlayed
an mp011:tnt lole n th 5 re on
c I allon bus ness the day before lived
n anothcl extremity of the t
wn As SO)n as I stopped he car
1" d
h s spac ous compounrl 1
len ned that he had left tI e hou
se one hour before for hiS nCitl\
v I1age about ?OO 10 les a" ay
My fr end and I were bo h fu
1 ng
v th angel Just mag n _
the man beh nd the whole plan
v n sh ng nto th n a r one hour
I dore the t rre he h mself has
lI-xelllu dcpaltule \\? ~new
h n t 0 well to be 5 uod on and
11 b elv could tell u. the rcat rp
1 m b h nd h
bruPt d sappear
n (

tCant """a on pagr 4)
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:'World News In Brief

suspendtng

Vlsils by Aml!llcan

,

nuclear submarines to Jaollll::SP
ports, State Department otfba!s
conflrmer last RIght

MOSCOW, June 5, (AFP)
The Suviet URIan has launched a
new offiCial satellit~1 the C<,smsclcnhflC eqUIp-

--~--

PERTH. Austraha. June '. IRe.
uterL-Warders £lred more tnan
20 shots and turned hre hose, on
prisone.rs at Fremantle ial1. nE:"ar
here, last mght as a rna~lve 11·
ot brok~ out on fhe state's oIde.,)1
pr.~o,:'; .
PARIS. June
5, (AFPI ·Le
Duc Tho Will "In PrInciple' Sit
111 on all sessIOns of the ParI ....
talks In the capacity of "spet'laj
adv:sol ' to North Vietnam s chIef
delega\~ Xu an Thuy. acctJll1ln.;:
to a press officer With the HanOJ delegation

Philippines Says
Malaysia Enters

----

Into Its Waters

MCSCOW
June 5 (T.,,)
A Soviet government dell,;'~atl ,IJ
headed by Chalcman nf th~ St·
ate Committee for FOI elgn LCQ~
nomiC 1 es Seymon
Shachkov
arnved Tehran Tuesday to I.i(,nduct ~alks on questions \If fllrther developing
economiC ~:1d
technical
('oopel atlOn bel',' :.''2''1
the tv.. 0 countries
BUENOS AIRES. June ;, (Re.
AntoniO Eennque SeniJnf) ::l-l [.q;t Aigentme heart tra-

USSR Reception
from page I)
l hlPl of the Protocol Department
,n thf.::' ForeIgn MInistry Moham1l1ad 'Am,n
Etemadl \!,.'erc also
PI('S('llt
HI~ Majesty .veslenlay vIsited
thp I\loscow Scout OrganIsatIOn
dod 1:ItCI
JOspceted the young
(C()f1flnlled

pilots (Iub
Ma]e~ty

III

the ,lfternoon

held 11.1 wIth MIS Pod gOt ny In
thl' Kl ('mIll!
P,ilace Wive:; of

dth('l SOY pI
leaners ~md MIS.
Arcf lhe wlfe of the Afl(han
<lmbClSsadol. \\ el(> plesent
HIS MaJestv vesterday vIsited
tho M )S~O~\
teleVIsion tuwer.
\\ hl.l h 1<'; a30 metres high while
ofiiculs r!esC'T1bl'd :ls functlOn~

.

,

'

A:':Weather Forecast

,

Skies in the northern, P.astern.
northeastern central regions will
be clolldy and ill he southern,
western and other parts of country clear.
YesterdaY the wannest areas
were Jalalabad, Kunduz and Kandahar with- a high ot 37 C 9a,7
F. The coldest area was North
Salang with a low of 0 C 32 F.
Today's temperature In Kabul at
2:00 p.m. was 25 C, 77 F Wind
speed was recordo:j in Kabul at
10 to 15 knots.
Yesterllay's temperatures:
Kabul
27 C
7 C
80 F
73,S F
32 C
17 C
Herat
73.5 F
63 F
29 C
12 C
Falzahad
84 F
53 F
5~ C
IS C
6aghlan
95 F
59 F
26 F
50 F
79 F
50 F
12 C
I C
South Salang
531'
34F

MANILA. June 5, (Reuler)-Pre·
FerdlOand Marcos ' csle;>rdajo
ordcred Philippine alrforce ",ud navy
lInlls uperatmg In waters near the
r..l.llav~Jan slale o( Babab to be relD- I
f\lrccd
I
A prcsldentlal announcement saId
Ih-:: order lollowed an official PhllJpplOc Navy report confirming the
1l11rUSIOn IOto Philippine tertIlory
of twu MalaYSian gunbo!ls and an j
.1In..:rall last week
I
Actmg foreign secretary Jose 0
Ingles yesterday summoned the Ma- I
layslan amba5sador lO Mamb, 1 an
Sn Hamid Bm Jumat, and
asked
the MalaySian government 10 c"plam the IOlruSlons
He also told the ambac;')Ojdor that
[he Philippine government
vtewed
the IOlruslOns With concern ane: requested lbat no Similar InCidents
!'ihould take place In the lutun:,
President Marcos also ordered the
executive committee of the country's
'i{'(;Url1y coundl to diSCUSS the inCident
I he furelgn office actIon cancelled a statemenl made last Sunday by
military offiCials that they did not
believe the Malayaslaos bad Violated
,lny law when lhey entered Philipppme walers briefly
I hey explained that the mcident:
(uuld have been within the conteXI
01 the anti-smuggling
cooperatlon
agreement belween the two countrIes
\
foreign office sources yesterday
said, however, lhat the agreement
dId not speCify that MalaysIan gun boals and aIrcraft could lOlrude
1010 PhilipPine terfltory at random
I hey said MalaYSian naval vcss-,
cis and planes could onb enter PhlIippmc tjirntonal wllters Wl1h the
pnor approval of the
PhIlippines'
government
~Idcnl

uteri

UPl

'

PHNOM PENH. June 4, (AFP)
-Prmce S.ha\>ouk. the Camb"d.
Ian head of state. ha, told the
UnIted States that
Cambodia
would not release the two Amencan soldiers captured last mg·
nth abroad a Phllippme tug .n
Cambodian territorial waters.
Pnnce Sihanoul's
refusal was
conveyed m a message to Chest·
er Bowles, the American o"",",s·
sador ,n New Delhi

ment fOl space studIes, Ta5S news
agency said.

)

1Dri~e'T~,c:'I~ei:Gci:p
..
Be t ween, R'IeIit,.i,,''00t'
. ;".

SE0UL. June 5, (Reuter),·-AJI
14 members of. the executive co·
uncil at. President
Chun.-He"
Park's Democratic reJ\ublica~ pa·
lry resianed en bloc Tuesday,
A party aimouncement sattl the
resignation was to gIve
Pr~C:I~
dent Park a free hand m reorga·
nis,ng the party leadeI;hl,o fol·
lowmg the surprise reSI~Il&tion
last Week of Party
eh.1I mol"
Chong.P,1 K,m.

PARIS June 5. (AFPl. -A cr·
owd estl'l'ated at 10.000 people
paraded up the "Avenue Du PI'''.
slden t W t1son" Tuesday ;n sup.
port nf President Charles de Ga·
ulle.

os 224, carrYing
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NEW LONDON. ,Connecticut
fune 5, (Reuter).-Vi~e President
Huo.,rt Humphrey Yesterday called for a massive effort. by' the
tfnlted States and. other' indust.
ralised countries to try:to close
the' gap between rich' and poor
nations
He pledged, he would "offer a
new system of national service
for our young people-a system
which offers overseas outlets far
beyond the present
numerical
openings in the Peace Corps and
10 private voluntary ag~ncies."
He suggested to extend other" m~
centIves for unIversities, private
firms and labour unions to prom,
ote health, education, agricultural and training projects in the
poor natIons
Humphrey also proposed broa·
der stud.ent and teacher, exchanges to glVe as many oJ the AmeClcan people as possible "an oppo·
rtuRlty for "personal
commit·
ment" In the drive to close the'
gap between have and have·not
nations
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Humphrey Calls For

nsplant patient. died early Tues·
day 90 hours after he reoel\'cd • .
the heart of a 47·Year.old trade
union leader.

WASHINGTON, June 5, 'Reu.
tel -The United States has no·
ted
Japan that It IS temporanl)
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VI,S,lt""CAP'tTA'L O'F
GEO;R'GIAN REP't)BLIC
TBILISI, June 6:-The PreSidium of the Supreme Soviet of
the Georgian Republic and the Council of Ministers of Georgia
!lave a recepilon last nlght in honour of the Their Majesties the
Kmg and Queen,
During the receptIon Georgi Dzotsenldze, president of the
.PresidlUm of the Supreme Soviet of the Georgian Republic, and
HIS Malesty exchanged speeches.
"I wanted very much to Visit your wonderful city and now
my Wish has come true." HIS Majesty sard,
.
His Majesty noted With satisfactIOn that frie'ndshlp between
A'fghaRlstan and the Sov'et UnIOn was expanding and growmg
steadily "Good relations were estabhshed between our two coun·
t!')es 50 Years ago The Afghan people attach great importance to
fllendshlp WIth the Soviet people Contacts between AfghanIS.
tan and the USSR have become trad1tlOnal" he said'
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J.o~nson Orders

Bodyguards For

...All Candidates
WASHINGTON. June 6, (AFP)
President Lyndon Johnson yesterday ordered
secret sewlct!
hodvl(uards for all preSidential
candidates following the atfem·
pted assassmatlon of Sen Rob.
,el t Kennedy
.Washmgton pohce were On a
state of alert. possibly fearmg an
explOSIOn of vlOlance like
the
one that followed the assassinatIOn of Inegro le..a der Dr Marhn
Luther Krng
Kennedy has made himself the
('hamplon of Negro and poor peo·
pies nghts
President
Johnson, informed
withm mmutes of the shootmg
attempt m Los Angeles, immed.'
Jately conferred with close advi.
sers
One of the first was Clark Ch.
lIard. seccetary of defence How.
ever the White House stated that
no speclal orders had gone out to
the armed forces
In hIS first offic,al comment on
the shootmg Johnson sa,d "there
are no words equal to the horror
of thiS tral(edY"

,

President Johnson today proc.
laimed next Sunday as a day of
natJOnal mournmg
~hroughout
the
United States tn honour of
Kennedy
"The tl agedy and the senseThe viSit of the Afghan guests
less vtolence of Robert F Ken.
Greetmg the guest, Georgi
r..edy's death casts a deep shadDzetsenldze noted that the Gear. IS In the centre of public "pm·
ow of gnef across Amerlca and
g,an people. lust as all the pea· Ion here, All Tbllisi newspapers
Widely attentlOn
this
event.
across the world." he said m a
pic of the Sov'et Union. rejOiced
They frontpage photos of Their
proclamathm Issued at the Whit'...
smcetely at the glOWing friendMaJesties and a biography
of
Hgu.se minutes after the annoship and cooperation between the
the Afghan head of state.
uncement of the senator's death
IJSSR and Afghanlstan
The newspaper i<Kommunlsh"
With
Kennedy
were brs
Their Majesties who
arnved
stresses In an article titled "FrWife
Ethel
hiS
slst"r
I gla from Moscow,
VISited the
lendship V.Slt" that thiS Visit wIll
MIS,
Pelel
Lawford, Mr
Arts Museaum here
make a new contributIon toward
and Mrs
Stephen
Smith h15
Director of the museum acadebrothcl.m-law
and sister, ano.
miCian
Shalva Amlranashvdl stl engthening fnendshlp and de.
rela
Mrs John Kennedy, Wife of h,s
lamlliansed the guests wlth thl~ velopmg Sov'et.Afghan
llons. ..a tradition which was ~tar
assassinated brother
II easure-house of <lrt The royal
teil by Lenm almost half a cen·
Frank Manklewlcz the Senatcouple showed particular Interest
NEW YORK June 6. (Reuter)-- or's pI ess secretary, .entered the
tury ago
In works of Georgian metal plasAnother TbIllsl
newspaper.
A radiO report~r who was mlervle
press loom 10 the nurse's dmllCS of the 7.19th centunes
wmg Sen Robert Kennedy when he
nmg hall of the Good Samantan
.
Zarya
Vostoka",
says
that
1t
's
After their ViSit to the musea SIncere deSire of the
SOViet was shot ycs'erday continued to gJvc
HospItal walking slowly and 10um, the 'king and queen made a
people
to
further
stcengthen
and
i::l
live
commentary
while
staring
donklng' gl 1m
Slghtseemg tOUI of the city They
develop good neighbourly and wn the barrel of the dttncker s rc.
He sto lei \\ Ith head dowed be·
wer(' told that Thdtsl WdS now
fnendly
relations
With
Afghan.
ture
the battery of telev,s,on oa·
olver
older than 1500 yea's
1 he M 1I1uai Broadcasting System
Istan
meras for about' a mmute and
The guests were shown neW rela'er released the copynght (exl of then said "1 havE!' a statement
SIdential areas and noted the exEarlier, 10 Moscow
alrpor',
.he staccato, terror-fined commen~ which 1 Will make at thiS time"
tensive construct-jrn rarTled on
TheIr Maiestles were seen (IiI
He then read the death anno·
by Nlkola, Podgorny and his WI· tary taped by correspondenL Andrcw
there
On al nval In Tblhsl,
TheIr
fe. Alexe. Kosygrn, Yun Andm. West •.md heard by radiO listeners uncement
"PartiallY paralysed and 'n a
Majesties were
given a warm
pov V,ce Cha,rman of the Cou· aaoss the nallon
deep cnma, Sen Kennedy died
West was mtervlewmg Kennedy In
and CordI:I1 welcome
nc'! of Ministers of the USSR
exactly 24 hours after h,s three
Streets and squares leadmg to
Mikhail Yefremov, Secretary of the kitchen of the Ambassador rio.)
hour long bram operation beg·
tel
when
the
Senator
crumpled
10
the airport were decorated With
the Supreme Soviet of the USSR
gan-well wlthm
the 36 houl
the natIonal flags of AfghanIS. M,khaIl GeorgiiClze, Mmisters of 'he Hoor.
period
d,octors
said
would
be r-I.
shot-·
"Sen
Kennedy
has
been
tan the Soviet Union and Geo· the USSR Sergei Antonov, At'd.
lei Grechko. AndreI Gromyko. Sen Kennedy has been shot-IS tha~ tc tical
rgla . .
~hTQughout the day the medl·
Streamers With words of welNikolai
Patohchev, Vice Chal· posslble. 's thai posslble?'·. WeSI
d'llfi9ufletins had become gn"'·
come In Pashto. Dan. RUSSian
rman of the State
Committee cfled lOla the microphone
rJier ,an!.l:snmmer
\
"•• 1 am fight bere and Rafer Ioh'
and Georgian were strung across of the CounCIl of Mrnisters "f the
' ~ fought a daYlong bat·
lhe streets
USSR for external economic reo IIson (Ihe OIymp1c atblele and Ken·
t1\!.c!ot life after being felled at
At airport
Their
MajestIes lahons. Ihoder Pulev. Cha1l'man nedy aide) has held the man who
17 mmutes past mldnight (0717
were welcomed by th~ Geotglan of the MosCOW city Soviet execu· apparently fired the sbOl, he has fl'
GMT) while thanking hiS sup·
Ihe
shot.
,he
still
has
the
gun.
red
CounCil of MinIsters GIVI Dzha· l,ve. Vladimir Promyslov.
and
porters
for help,ng h,m win yes·
the
gun
15
pOlOted
at
me
fight
thli;
vakhamshvlli w1th hiS Wife and other officials,
very
moment
I
hope
they
can
gel
other offic'als Together With the
A report, by the chief of the
the gun out of hiS band
kmg and queen came VIce PresI- guard of honour was followed by
"Be very careful Get the ~lln
dent of the Pre'iJ,d,um of the Suo the natiMaJ anthems of Afgha·
preme Soviet of the USSR. and nIstan and the SovIet Union. S,. the gun get the gun stay awny
PreSident of the PreSIdium of the multaneously a 21-gun salute of from lhe gun slay away from lh~,
Supreme Soviet of Georgia. Ge·
nations fired H,s Malesty ard gun
"His hand IS frozen get hiS thumb
orgl Dzotsemdze, and hiS wIre
PodgomY I eVlewed the guard of
.get hIS tbumb get hiS thumb ge:
All along their route from the
honour
au port to their residence Their
Then the Sov'et statesmen bId hIS Ihomb ,takehold of hiS thumb
NEW YORK, June 6. (AFP)
and break It If you have to. "Ct hiS
MaJesties were warmly welcomfa,ewell to the guests
'If
m)' mother had not had any
ed by local reSidents
The Muscovites also loin"d thumb, ,get away from the barrel,
more children
after her first
get
away
[rom
the
barrel
man
I he warm' send·off to the he."
fuu."
Senator
Robert
Kennedy
Look oul for the gun
lit a fTlendly neighbouring 'itale
once Iemarked, "she would have
"Ok-that's
all
nght
That';
,I
All along theJl' route to Vnukonothlllg now"
va Ull'POl t the streets were deto_ Rafer, get it Get the gun RaI.O" (.k
1 guess the only reason we
now
hold
on
to
the
gun.
hold
un
Iated With the national flags o[
havE' sUI vlved [s that there are
to
him
Hold
on
to
him
Ladles
and
Afghanistan and the Sov,et Un.
too many of US There are mor~
~un
Ion and streamers With woros uf gentlemen they have got the
'of Us than thel e IS trouble"
away
from
the
man
..
greetmgs
Robert Kennedy's shootmg TuKABUL June 6. (Bakhtar),--esdaY night was only the latest
The van~us committees of the
of the misfortunes thaI have do·
house met yesterday and .dISCUSgged mll!tonc11re Joseph Kennesed matters related to them
dY
and hiS children for years
PI elimmary diSCUSSion of the 1
In 1942 22.year.old Rosemary
agl eement on loan [01 the KaJa- ~
Kennedy. the Senator's eldest Sikl hydlO~electnc power proJect
ster had to be confmed to an as·
and the Helmand Valley Autho· t PARIS. June 6. (Reuter)vlum for 'he ment.lIy letarded
Illy was started In lhe Internatl- I
The UnIted States yesterday ca·.
She has been there ever Since
unal Aflalrs Committee
The deputy mayor of Kabub \led On North Vietnam to take
and I~ conSidered mcurable
part tn JOInt steps to restore the
1n 1944. Joseph Kennedy lUll·
Mohammad Kahil Noorlstam, apneutral status of Laos as part
,01, the eldesl of the nme Kenne·
lJcal ed bt'fOle the Committee on
of moves towards a Vietnam setdy ch.ldren and the apple of Jo.
local Admlnlsh:atlon and answelement
seph Kennedy's eYe. was klll~.
I eli qU{' \tlOns un the mUniCIpaThe call was made bv chief
over the Enghsh Channel whll
lity
Amencan delegate Averell Hal'.
The I Lmnll1g CommIttee ISSUflYing On a miSSion agamst a Na
nman IR the seventh negotiat.
('U Ib deuslOll on the budget of
Zl rocket launchmg base
Ing sessIOn of the Vietnam preAlso dunng the war, pres,d.
the Supreme Court and sent ,t liminary
peace
talks, lastIng
(colltttwt'd 011 pag~ 4)
tl tilt' Flllanclal and BudgetarY
th cee hours and 40 mmu tes,
Allalls- Committee for diSCUSSBut the talks.. now' m theIr
Ions
fourth
week. remamed deadlocThe NatIOnal
Defence Com.
ked over the North VIetnamese
mltt~l' dec,ded to ask tqe dd·
demand- repeated by chief dele·
L'IH c 11 I III l:-tl, V ttl send a high
gate Xllan Thuy yesterday- for
PO\\ I " l:d l.:ommlttee to the prova complete and l1nconditJOnal ha·
lIlces to solve matters related to
It to the II,S lombmg of North
con~tltplS of pa~t years
Lt.
Ii
Gen Abdul Samad Malikyar. the VIetnam
Both SIdes agreed to meet aa·
ple SIU e(lt of organlSation departam m a week's time-Wednesday
IPent 1'1 the mll'\J5trY, appeared
June 12 at 0930 GMT"
,
before the committee
Han Iman dealt ,a1Jtjost excluArtlcl,'s 40, 41. and 42 of law s.vely With Laos yesterday and
on JudiCial Autlwllty and 01'·
accused North Vie\nar;q"pf "wagganlsatlO n was apPloved by the
mg not one war but SeNeral wars
Legal und Legisl.~tlve AJTaus
IR Laos, He satd there was . an
Committee
all.time
hIgh of somll 4,000. NoThe dl aft of the pubhc health
rth V Ielnamese troops In the colaw was dIscussed m the Public un try. which borders North and
Health Committee
The answers plovided by the South Vietnam.
As a step towards a VIetnam
Mlmstry of Mmes and lndustl'lcs
settlement.
he asked H\lnoi to
apout the mmes In the country
loin w,th the U.S in urgmg the
arc discussed in Mmes and Indus·
strengthemng of the Internatl·
tries Committee.
The Agncu\lure and In'lllatlon onal Control Commlision for La·
06 so that the three·nation body
Committee drafted some questlcn.> could more effectivelY verify co·
to be asked from the InteflOI' mphance with the 1962 jntema.
Mimstry on pa~ture
The Cultural agreement sIgn- tional agreement to make Laos
ed between Afghanistan and· the neutral.
A North Vietnamese spokes'
(CotltwlIl'd on page 4)
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Misfortune
Plagues
Kennedys

House, Senate

Committee Meet

._------

u.s. Urges Joint Steps To

Restore Laotian Neutrality

terday's Caltfornla pnmary el. Kennedy was born on Novem·
bel' 20, 1925 m aoston. the fifth
ecbon,
He last bulletm
Issued at ~l san of mult,·mllhona,re and dip.
pm (midnight GMT) left httl" lomat John Pattlck Kennedy
Often IR the shadow of hIS QI.
doubt that the """rst was fear.
del' brothel' John he graduated
ed It said the 42.year·old Sen••
from Harvard UOIverslty whetor's condition was "Critical a~
to life' and for the first t,me re he stud,ed law,
In 1960
he campaigned for
mentioned conCern over hiS sur·
John F Kennedy m the preSIvival:
Sen Kennedy's body ",ill lea· dential race He became attorney.general and h,s brothers 1'1.
ve Los Angeles for Washmgton
ght
arm IR the White Hnuse
Via New York today
He was marned With 10 child.
Manklewlcz said the bullet whIch enlered the head on the n· ren and hiS WIfe- Ethel. who was
at hiS Side when he was gunne j
ght SIde had caused the death
Kennedy neV('l regained cons.:- down IS expectmg her 11th
As attornev general
Bobbv
lOusness
tlOopS m to
Robert F Kennedy
tousle· sent 20.000 lederal
MiSSISSIPPI. IR 1962 to
h,iJred and boy.sh. the man mil. Oxfold
hons of AmeTlcans
looked to· enforce the enrolment of James
Meredtth as first Negro sludent
wards to lead them back mto an
at
the umverSlty there
era that ended when an ass assHe campaigned unendmgly fo!
tn's bullets killed
hIS brother
the Negro cause, He branded ap
Pres,dent John F Kennedy
Bl'Other Kennedy-affectiona. artheld as evd and aroused racIal segregatIOnists by forcastlng
tely known as .Bobby-was the
would
have Itman delegated to lead the Ke~ thai the US
nrst
Negro
preSident
bv
the end
nedy family back into the Wh,te
century
House as Presldent of the United of Itthe
was only In thiS sphere thaI
States
he say eye to eye With PresIIt was In the dark dIsmal days
In 1963 followmg hiS brothers as- dent Johnson
sassmatlOn that Bobby Kennedy
It became only a matter of Ltcame to the fore. Until then the
me before the nft be-tween the
bOYish iookmg 42-~ear.old Bob·
two men became so great that
by had walked In the shadow of Kennedy would oppose hiS pre,l·
hiS older prother
dent and seek
election m hI<
Now another c;razed-assassm'::
own
right
bullets put an end to an Amer'·
The break came last FebruarY
can dream
B when he attacked every facet
HIS emergence as leadmg can· at the Johnson admmlstralion's
tender in the curre,nt president. V,etnam poltcy Equally strong.
,al ra~e
Kennedy,
Democrat Iy he opposed the raCial strife.
Senator for New YQrk, was car- dlssenslOn and VIOlence that was
ned along by the support of stu· tearmg America apart
dents and the Negro vote
Backed by the .Kennedy mil·
He appealed to the young and
hans he entered tne primary el.
hiS staunch support for Negro
CIVIl nghts earned him the res· ectlons for the preSidential race
pect and love of millIons of 01· and the DemocratIc party's no·
mmation. He faced Eugene Mc.
cler Americans.
,
Carthy and Johnson's own
, chOl.
He IS known [or hiS sharpness,
ce,
Vlce.Presldent
Hubert.
Hum.
hIS ruthlessness and hiS contempt for defeatIsts He himself phrey
TuesdaY'S primary election sucshowed In the last two weeks the
Kennedy Instmct for VictOry 1n cess was to be' the sprIng board
the last pnmary, m the state of that was to carry Kennedy back
Oregon. e lost to challenger Eu. mto the preSIdential running fa·
gene McCarthy the first Ume a llowing h,S disastrous defeat·n
Kennedy ever tasted an e lectlOI1 Oregon.
Instead It ended With hIm be·
defeat
mg borne Critically wounded out
He was celebratmg hiS comeback m Californta With a mam· of hiS hotel WIth blood streammoth malonty when the bullet. Ing from a gapIng wound fl0m
struck him yesterday
hiS head

Gunman Identified As Former
Resident Of Arab Jerusalem,
LOS ANGELES. Jllne 6. (Co01blOed Services) Sen Robel t Kennedy's assaSSin was named yes~
terday as Sirham Srrham
A United Sl8les police s'atemenl
saId that Sirham
SIrham, \\ a~
born In Jerusalem's Arab sect.(,1
UOIted States consulale offiCials
to
Jerusalem
tOnight
\', el e
ponng
through
dusty old
trace and ci.Jcuments which might
relate 10 an applIcatton from Sirh
am Sirham or any member of hiS
family to Immlgrale to .he UOIted
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A capacity of almost eleven cubic feet! A freezer compartment with a
usefuf content of no less than 1.2 eft. Yes, it is amazing. This is indeed
the largest of the· Philips refrigerators, with refinements that far exceed
anything you have seen so far in addition to the space gained. It is
obvious that it has all the features whic~ the smaller Philips 'refrigerators
possess, This model is nevertheless exceptional in several other ways. To
give you 'just one example: .the d?or of the freezer comp art l1l:l;nt.opens-.
outw.ardly, so that the refrigerator doo~ need not be .complet,ely' op·enect.
to give access to the freezer, Every compartment, every shelf. in t,llls
refrigerator. i.s more spacious.. h is i'nd.eed a magnific~nt househ~ld refri_ gerator. Philips are 'Proud of It. And so will you be tc;>o!
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LOS ANGELES, June 6, (AP) -Sen. Robert Kennedy died at 0144 hours local. time today, slightly more than 24 hours after he, was sh?t in adown. town
Los Angles hotel by a dark haired gun man named SIrham Slrham, born In the
Jordaman sector of Jerusalem, Mr, Kennedy age 42, had undergone more than
three hours In the operating room early Wednesday for the removal of all but
one .fragment of a bullet that was lodgedin his brain,
Reuter reported the body of Sen Kennedy will leave Los Angeles for Washington via New York this morning,

AccountOfShooang

HESTINY
AIUANA CINJi;.MA:
At 2. 5. 7& and 9A p.m, Iranian

PRICE'AF,4

Johnson Proclaims National Mourning Day

Give Eyewitness

PARK CINEMA:
At 21 :'lA Rand 10 pm Ilan[,lO
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R'O'BERT KENNEDY,DIES:. 24
H"OUiRS AFTER BEI'~G S'HOT

Terrified Reporter
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(Continued from paS! 3)
,
bov ft lend had put him "1,) 3 lot
01 trouble sevel al time')
Finally. \\(' rang the b::~ £11-1
end s door b(·11 and hIS dl:'~e 10- I
vely children wecomed us
t:Jl
thE" hnuc:e He was stJll I:r... l cres-l
Sl'e! lor the tnp and tned hi'; besl
tu sLav home and have a g"Jod
time With hiS fdmlly He emPha-1
sl~ed that It would be ~h . ? slxth'
FrtdaY 10 a lOW In whIch he left \'
hiS Wife and klds In ord,s to s~
pervlse his father
And thN1 I
how did we finally ma"age to I
get 10 the house of the (old '.lan
1 can t tell you so soon, y.)U have
to walt for a week
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FOR SALE
"wnber Super SnJpe. Representational car, Low mUeage. Tall
unpaid. Phone: Rance 28512
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UNITED NATIONS, June' 5,
ced treaty 'revislori~lItalY New
The 'liinosaur' may n~t have,
(DPA).-'rhe UN :Gener81 A$semZealand and Nigeria"f said they been the slow, slumberhlJ creatlily's Pbllhcal Co~mittee Is', ~x"
would co-sponsor_ the praft' resn. ure that is' commonly supj>osetl
pected to votif thIS week· on a
lution which would have the as· but instead a thoroughbred of
revised draft of the proposed . Nu·
sembly commend the treaty and Prl;histoiic times capable of gallclear
~,?Ilp~~lireration
Treaty
call for t~P,. widest· p'os~ible adh,,- oping at 30 mph,
I
, ,The ~itited ~1~ and 'the S~:
rence to I~
• " ,- j
,
-I-vIet 'Umon. submltted the reViThis bt'll\lght I to 32 the numbe!'
The 'Jreat reptiles that reign.
'slbns Friday. 'l'ney were .desig,,: 'of"spollsors to'the Draft Resolu- ed ovilr the earth for 100 mil han
,~ed to, meet conCNns expressed '·tion, whicti'is expected to be va• . years were "much more active
liy var\ous countries during the
ted on in the political 'eommittee 'than most solentists have believfiveweeks of debate in the polithis week.
'ed," accordmg to a researchel' at
tical committee.
.
"
Yale University's Peabody Mu·
, At the . lime the
reVISIons,
. U,S. sources expressed, the sellm of National HistorY. .
were submitted, U.S. repre,~en.
view that the tr~aty text IS 1I0W . Robl!rt Banker said §l!!urd~y
tatlve Arthur Goldberg told the
as complet~ and perfect as POSSI. In the museum's magazine. D,scommittee:
'
ble and WIll be approved over·
QovDry. he was convmced that
whelmtngly by the aSSembly,
,.
We beheve these changes Will
These sources acknow!edge,j Dinosaurs Were fast agile creatufurther broaden the appeal and
that it Was very difficult tal' the
res whose
"superiority Inl1s"
tne acceptability of this historic
nuclear powers to try to accom- was a chief factor in their long
treaty, He added, the
treaty
modate the. wishes of various na. history of survlva\.
"IS fully deserving of the over.
tions at this I'lte stage after the
whelming support of the Gene.
treaty had been worked out m
Bakker has been carrying 0ul
ral Assembly:'
protracted negotiations over lhe research on Dmosaurs and other
· II f
prehistoric monsters for :h" past
He expressed the
hope that
past f 0\lr years an d f lOa y or.
tile assemblY wduld 'not lose "an
warded to, the aSsembly by the two years
opportumty which maY never
Geneva Disarmament
Commit.
Even the largest horneil Dll)'
reccur to move the nations of
tee
osaurs, weighing up to 10 tllns·
the world a long step away fr9m
Ambassador Goldberg sai<i the and 30 feet in length, had hmbs
war and chao~, and' toward stab.
treaty rellistons were "the pro- built for very fast qudr!1pedal
Ihty, ~ooperatlon, and peacE:
duct of a wide effort to arrive at gallopmg at speeds probablY up
SovIet Deputy Foreign Minis·
a generally acceptable Lonsen. to 30 Ilt!les an hour, Bakk~ deter Vasllr V. Kuznetsov said the
sus"
cided
treaty ,changes accommodate the
He expressed appreclaWm for
With thell' long I hogns anil
Wishes expressed by many non·
the serIOus and constructive sug- qUlck-movmg heads, they must
nuclear states "The time
ha,
geshons made by many state, have been among "the most danno?" come to take a deCISIon," he
durmg the proceedtngs
of the gerouJ terrestrIal herblvor25 evsaId. and he expressed the hope
commIttee's debate and sal~ the er to have evolved" he said
that all states would assess the
treaty sponsors had "made a
Some could pcobablY ru" 011
proVISions of the treaty and sup.
malar effort to meet the leg,tl. two legs at full speed. for ·the
port It
mate concerns
which Val·ltlUS
hmd lImbs were much longer
Concurrent wlth the annOllnmembers have expressed
than the fore "

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Thursday, June 6, 8:30
SPECIAL DINNER
DANCE
With Floor Show
Reservation Tel: 21500
.-----------:-'------
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Fuur lsraell robe were taken to
hospItal ye~erdiJY after they were
~toned by Arab demonstrators 10 the
lormer JordaOlal1 old l.:lty here
rhlrty Arabs were .lrrested afler
the IOcident, whlcb> started when
several hundred Arabs resIsted police attempls to control a march which they staged to the monument for
the "unknown Arub s,?ldler" 10 east
Jerusalem

SLales
But consula.'~ sources said such
records could well be In the consula~
Ie 10 Amman
A notebook belongmg to Sirham
Sirham 10 which he wntes of the
necessity to kill the Senator be·
fore June h:ls been dlscovel ed at
hiS home. Los Angeles
Mayor
Sam Yorty said 10 a radiO mtelVle\\ Wedne~daY
Yorty said "the notebook appe:'
ared Lo have been wfltten by Sir'"
ham Sirham 'There s much scnbb·
hng.
repeated
phrases. rna·
bert Kennedy. and some I eferences to Arthur Goldberg They
are not v('rv clear, but there's
a dIrect reference to the neceS3ity to assassinate Sen Kennedy
before June 5, 1%8
Mayor Yorty men honed
there
were a number of othel pamph.
lets and documents found In Slr_
hams room at hiS home In Pac;adena
But Los Angeles Pulice (hid Tho·
mas Rcddm lal~r refused ".. a pres~
conference to gIve any details of the
mltlenal found lhere to do so might prejudice Sirham s trial, he said
He slress~d 10 newsmen that "We
do not read any slOtster mternatlonal conspiracy In thiS case"
He gave further details of Sirham
and hiS famlly, whlch he said arTJved m the U,S IR 1957 from Jeru.
salemJ The father, whose narne I.>
not known. left the family shoct.
ly afterwards probably to retulT.
to Jerusalem, and a stster died
leavmg Sirham and three other
brothel's and hiS mother
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TRitNSIT CHANNEL

)

ans requIre movmg heavy goods over long distances The already completed f'
Unk betwe.
en Herat and Islam Qala wID open the westem
hJghway for munedlate transit service between
these countries and the Middle East and South
Asia 10 general It Is too earlY to thInk of
constructing railroads betliVeen Torghundf and
Spin Boldak !U1d between Herat and I/lJam-QaJa.
But shoald the volume of transit goods via Af
ghanlstan grow rapidly In the future a railroad
project along the
western hIghway might be
feasible

In hIS speech at the Kremlin His Majesty the
Kmg referred to the poss.bllitles of Afghanis
tan becoming a transit channel between Cent
ral Asta and South Asia !U1d the Middle East
There is a definite need for both these cilan
nels to be developed For one thmg the Soviet
UnIon already has a considerable amount of
trade with India and PakIStan
It has signed
contracts with these countnes for commel"l'e as
well as technical aid
ThIS means that large amounts of raw rna
terlals and industrial goods wi\l have to be mo
ved to and fro between the Soviet Umon
and
these countries The only sea routes available at
the present between the SOVIet Union and S0uth As.a are either vIa the PaCific or round
the caPe in South Africa Both these routes are
bound to be undesirable since
transportation
Will be expensive and time consuming

Under the present circumstances we have to
develop our trucking faclllUes as far as possible
A t the present there are at least 72 transport on,.
'ons In AfghanIStan about 15 of which are operating at fu1l capacIty Another 30 are seDlt-Operatlve and the rest are there just hy name. AU In
a1l there are some 9000 trucks between g to 12
tons belonging to these prIvately owned transpijrt
unions Trucks of larger capacity are needed siD
ce the hlgbway Itself can handle loads as heavy
as 30 tons
The author,ties concerned should draw lIP detailed plans for dealing wltb the possible growth
of trans.t trade througb thIS country The establishment of a really strong central transport organisation uSIng heavy trucks With trailers sbould
be conSIdered to speCIfIcally handle the traDslt
goods Could such an organlsahon be establJshed
through the merger of present unions or should
It be a state owned concern')

The all weather Afghan western highway
hnkmg Chaman and Spm Boldal< with the So
viet border near TorghlJDdi olfers a much sho
rter and more econOmIcal route There IS eve
ry reason to hope that m ttme thIS route WIll
become a maJor artery of trade ID thIS regIon
Thc western high way can also serve In a su11l1
ar way to promote trade between the RCD cou
ntTles I e Pakistan Iran and TDrkey who have
far reachIDg pta.n.s for the development of tr
ade and techmcal cooperation WIth
one an
other
Naturally the Implementation of these pi

------------

60 h
1-1 t') wad and A fit \ yester
day earned edltonals on ..Iune 5 rna
rkmg Ihe fust anOlversary of last ye
ar 5 IsraelI aggressIon against
the
nelghbourmg Arab territories
and
the consequent annexation of Arab
land whIch It stili holds In ViolatIOn
of the United Nations
resolunon
and world public opinIOn

!1eyw(ld saId although II was a
l:ertalOty (0 mos( countries of the
world that Israel was the aggressor
as a result of Interference by some
countnes supportmg Israel the Un
Ired Nations could not take a decl
5Jon 1111 last November almost SIX
months after rhe outbreak of war In

Ihe Middle East
Only last November the
United
N wons was a ble to pass a resolUlJon
urging Israel to Withdraw from the
lllcupled terrllones as a first step
lowards a peaceful solution of Arab
IsraelI conflict and the estabhshme
nt of secure borders In the Middle

Easl
Israeli troop WIthdrawal has not

been fulflilcd The cfforls of the Un

,

lied NalIons spcltlaJ envoy to
he
Middle East
gul1nar Jarring ha\le
not produced any results yet due to
Israeli stubbornness to see reason
The edllonal emphasised that dur
109 the pasl year not only have ef
fort~ towards a peaceful se t1em.:n[
failed (0 produce any results
but
Israel has been cost.:1ntly con(f1bu
109 tOW37"ds> the fut!' ber delenorJ.~
tilln of the Situation by Inllmlda
ling Arifbs In the UC;l.:llpled ternton
e~ and by conducting a mIlitary ?i:I
lade 10 the plder parr of Jerusalem
The edl[onal expressed the hope
Ihat c;I[des rcs~onslble for
world
peace! would 'ice Ihal their decISions
are respected In the MIddle
Ea ..
Unless thiS happen~lhe chan..:e'l lor
j
fresh llutbreak or hostIlities
vdl
remain open IhlS time perhap~ "" I h
"ven greater consequences
Ye<,lerday s AlJIs too made a III
mllar ..:all for ending the Arab Israel
l.:onfhd
In dn olher edltonal Ihe
paper
dl~l.:u,.scd lh" problems of transporl
4J.flsmg from lhe likely Incrcase of
transIt Irade between COunlfles
or
Ihl~ regIOn Via AfghaOlslan
rhere IS a deflnl e need for more
lIrganlsed transport faCIlities Indu
d ng \lehldes With bigger Ion nag'"
The paper .also earned a report on
Ihe counlry s tranSl1 affairS
GIVIng facts and figures as regards
the performance of (he Afghan Tra
nSlt Company the report POints out
that It has already handled
over
130000 Ions of Afghan ~xporls dcs
lined for Europe and Ihe
Untted
Stales
;

The company deals almost entire
wllh transit goods Via the
Sovlel
UOlon The repon shows a marked
Improvement In thf' freight charges
of lranslt goods vIa the Soviet Un
Ion and consequently there IS reason
10 believe that the volume of
such
Irade ""III ,"crease In the future

.

DISplay

.

•

The US diplomats are
trymg \Ill: ory will need ralher more than
lhelr best 10 aVOid a posItIve settle
less of the American firmness ~v
ment of the most presSing and top
lllC'llt.:ell In Pans
, to
Ical Issue-the unconditIonal ending
I he Hamburg D,~ Wt'lt
noi~d
of American bombings
and
all
th II t~ree people died on a _sYtg le
other acts of war against the De
d ly afti!r attempts to gIve lherrt lb,
mocratlc Republic;
of
Vietnam
heart of I dead petsnn A fourth
Mosco\\ Prm do, Wrl1es
pilileni l'i struggllOS With dea'h af
CommentlOg on Ihe Paris meet
I('r such a transplant
~ ;,
lOgS representatives of the DRV and
Should this macabre blance not
the United Sta es the author notes
gIve flse to thought? To thought
that any unbiased observer of the
Ihal afler a lotal of twenty such
"ltuallon In South East
ASia sees
uperalIon" no fmal word eon ye be
that the road to a peace settlement
"poken}
l.:annot be cleared before thiS car
WI h all respect for the ne_f?'S"i
dmal queslJon IS solved
II \: tJanng of the surgeons unE t.an
Demonstrating agalO their reck
h m..lly any longer escape the mpre
less disregard for the anti war pro
",slun th It IUo much IS nght now be
teSt by mlillons of US CIt zens SO
ng dared not only for the sake of
the Amencan straleglsts are conlin
lilt thing Itself and the pallent but
umg 10 cling 10 their prospeclless
p II Ily dso for prestIge
lme a l a mlutary slllutlon of the
( ertalnly many a surgeon may
Vlelnam problem
Pravda says
tnuay find himself In a conlilc..:t f)f
rhe reinforcement
of
HanOI S UllISUt:lll.:C PatIents WIthout
hope
delegation at the Pans peac;e talks
for I c;ure are pressmg him and de
by pOlllbure4J.u member
Le
Duc;
llmng Ihat lhey Will accept the llsk
Tho and (he high dealh rate among
North VIe namese defence mini
hean Iransplanl patients were t.-dl
"iler Vo Nguyen Glap In an IOter
lor I II tOPllS In West Germanys tWd
\ IC'W said the Amencan bomblnll.~
n ttlonalh
llrlUlaled
newspapers
would never deCide the Issue In V,..
Wednesday
tn 1111
r hc cnnserVallve F/tl1lklwtel All
(Jeneral Glap who mastermmed
p mel1lt' Zt'tlIII1X said Ihat the arn
cd the VIetnam ass8ulr on Olen Bien
val of le Duc Tho whose rank ex
Phil which led to the end of the
lceded lhal of delegation head Xu
French Indochjna war was <;Ivlng
an rhllY IS a 'ilgn that In the ahs
hIs fIrst InterView for a year
COlc of deCISIVe 'iuccesses on the
He: said
The whole Vlctname~
hailiefield bigger guns are now be
people Will conllOue to flgll! until
109 dra""n up <:It the conferen<.:e t I
flOal Victory
hie
In the intervIew wl1h. French co.
Anyho\\- hIS tnp to Pans ShOlAll
mmUlllst party newspaper L I/um
th It Ihe Nonh Vietnamese Side IS
QUilt' speCial lorrespondent Madele
furce(.] 10 lIo "omethmg It obvlousl
Ine Rlffaud 10 HanOI towards the
l.: Innul go on havmg the same man
~nd ot May he made no dlreq re
rcpc It the Same thing and to wal
l~tenc~ to the prelJmnary peace ta.
tr InqUllly unlll the Americans chose
Iks now gOIng on 10 Paris befween
In lhange their stand
North Vietnamese and Umted Sts
f hiS ShOWll that It pays for the
tes delegate
UnIted States to bnng up calm and
In a fetter 10 the London Tum.;.)
putlenc;c for Ihe Pans negotlabons ~former prrme mInister of RhodeSia
and not 10 relinqUish the effort InjGarfleld rodd claimed that by at
VelnaOl
tending a party at RhodeSIa House
Tu end the VIt:tnam war WIth a
London two former governors had
re lsonable poll tIcal settlement wbl
glVen comfort to the Illegal reS
l.:h Will certamly be no
Amerlc..an
Ime of lah Smith
1 UIIlIlllIHllllll I I •

=

The report also says that the At
ghan 1 raOSIl Company has redu~
liS rates qUIte conSiderably so a$.' 110
prOVide faCilities for the eXJ?Ort and
Import merchants The Items Hand
led by the company mcludes carpelS karakul hides macbme tools dr
led frUIt spare parts and vehicles
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The hlghhghts of a ~e;oluti~n
on South,Wes~ Africa dfficlally
submItted Monday (or adoptlOn
by tile UN General Assem1:lIy
The GeneraU\ssembly havmg
conSIdered ,the report of 'the Uni.
led /'lations Counc,l for
endence
Soulh West Af"ca r«Umg
,ts
resolutIOns of 16 December 1960
and of December> ~967 has declded upon the foUowin'g steps
Nothing WIth grave concern thai
the refusal of the government of
South Afnca to wlliidraw Its adml
OIS rat,on 'from the temtory of;SouI
hwest Africa has preVented the altaI
nment of Independence
by the Ierntory m accordance WIth the
relevant Umted NatIOns resoluIIbns
Mmdful of the serious conse.
quen~es of the contmued occupa.
tlon by South A~rlca of the te
rntory of South West
Afnca
whIch constitutes a grave threat
to InternatIOnal
peace
and
secUrity
Deplonng the defIance by the
government of South Africa of
General Assembly's
resolubon
2324 (XXII) and Secunty Coun.
clI's res01utlOns 245 (196,) of 25
January 1968 and 246 (18) of 14
March 1968 concernlOg the Illegal
arrest
4eportahon
of
March
14 1968 concernmg the Illegal ar
rest deportatIOn tnal and conv.
Ictlon of Southwest Afncans en
gaged In the struggle for mdep

JUN~~ 1968.,-+:...-,..,.....:.

,,'
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solUtions of the Q1,neral MsemCO'nSCIOI,IS of'the specIal and
blY. alfd\ the Siil:urlty CouncIl, its
dIrect responslblhty. Of the Um- refusal ,to witHdraw ftom the teo
ted Nations towards the ;;:eflple tt.tory of Siluthwest Africa and
and the temtory of Southwest Its-ohstr'l,ctfoJl of the efforts of
Afnca, In accordance WIth the
toe UnItet! Nations CouncIl for
provls.ons of Genetal Assembly Southwest Alr1ca to proceed to
resolutions 2145 (XXII) and 2248 .he temtory
I
(S V)
4 Condemns the actIOns of the
Recallmg SecurIty _ CouncIl government of South AfrIca de
resolp,lIon 246 (19118}J 11) partlcu- SIgned to consolidate Its IUega l
lar Its last preambular paragr
control over Southwest Afnca
aph In which the SecurIty Cou- and to destroy the umty of the
nOli took f'Coll'ltlSalice of Its
spe- people and the terntotial Integ
clal responsThilrty
towards the
nty of Southwcsi Afnca
people and the tern tOry of Sou
5 Condemns
the nations of
thwest Afrlca,.those states whIch by theIr con
TakmgCmto 'account the VleWS
tmued dIplomatIC pohllcal ml
expressed by the representatives
lItary and economIc collsbora
of the' ~0,,1l! of S0 Iithwest Af ntlOn WIth the govetnment 0 f S 0
ca 11) thf! consUltatIons WIth the uth AfrIca have encouraged that
Umted NatIOns CounCIl for Sou- governmenl 10 dcfy the
aulho"
thwest AfrIca
ty of the Umted Nations and to
1 Takes note of the report of obstruct Ihc allammcnt of
m
the United NatIons CounCIl for
dependence by the tern tory n,
Southwest AfrICa and, expresses Southwest Afnca
Its appreCiation for the counCIl s
6 Requests the United Naito".
efforts to dIscharge the responsl- Counctl for
So~ West Ah IC,
b,hltes and functIons entrusted to contmue Its efforts to fulfill
10 II
by eltery available means, 'he
2 ReafflrDjs the lOa lienable
"
mandate entrusted to It by the
ghts o( the people of Southwest General Assembly
AfrIca to freedom and mdepen
7 InVites the Umted Nallon,
dence and the' legItImacy
of CounCIl for Southwest Africa 111
theIr struggle against foreIgn oc
cooperat.on With the SecretalY
cupat,on,
Generbl the Umted Nations de
3 Condemns the government
velopment programme and the
of South Afflca for Its perSI/tentspeclalosed agencIes to dl a\\ up
refusal to comply WIth the re
(Contlnlled on page 4)
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What· Are Waterways?

J,i'rom the very earliest limes
man has used watel as a means
of transport At first he used the
fivers and tre sea but 'n the
course of tIme he realosod the ad
vantages of roa,kmg hiS own wa

terways
Man made waterways are cal

led canals and the first wei e con
structed In PI e Roman

The Romans

ISland~~~~~~~1'~~~~~hC~~~~~SCh~d

IS faCing up to the problems which
Brttam s accelerated mtlltary Wlth
drawal have posed WIth ruggedness
and sel!,ehance as the watchwords
1 he ptlme mlDlster Lee
Kuan
Yew back from Bntam wllh th... pr
oml5e of £50 million In aid to (US
hlOn the blow IS confident hl~ sm
all state can make It

Lee told parhament recently
If \\e malOtam group dl~lp1m~
If everyone contnbutes hiS
fulles1
share of phYSical and
mtellectua,....
effor! to the fulfllmenl of nur plnns
w~ shall nOt fall
Already moves to cOll1bat the
tWin problems of defence ~r.d tine
mploymen t are under way

rhe Singapore and Malays an governmerHs have held diSCUSS (lUll ov
er the lasl few months on the shar
109 of the milItary installations whl
ch w,lI be left behlOd when thc Bn

IlSh wllhdraw

In

1971

The MalaYSian pnme
mlOlster
ftJnku Abdul Rahman recenrly pro
posed that the two counlrtes share
the military mstallallons m MaJ 'Y~la
The Tunku SOld he would out the
proposal to lhe Smgapore govern

- ----------

defence talks With Bntam Au~tra
1m and New Zealand rn Kuala Lu
mpur on June 10
The Smgapore government
has
saId It Will respond postllvely
to
any proposal for JOInt defen~ from
MalaYSia
Meanwhile young
Singaporeans
arc being called up for natloul s~
rVlce

Those called up are reqUired to
serve In the arm)' or In one of three
other branches of national serVtce
These are the peoples defence force the speCial constabulary
and
Ihe \llgllant corps
I he Smgapore armed forces tram
109 IOstJlute-sel up soon aftel Sm
gapore lett MalaYSia 10 I965-ha )
(limed out two groups of offlcer~
I ee says thai as far as land lur
L:es were concerned Smgapor\: hUIi
no problems
A group uf young men wu.l be
senl to Bntam m Ihe next few mo
nths to gel trammg to modern air
l.:raft and the republIC WIll set up 1Il
aJr force (ramlng school In Ihe ml
ddle of next year
The man In (he street IS staunch

times

themselves made

many such waterways
It Is not very clear when man

wa~

able to bulld hIS canals up
OrlglOally hfts or Inclines
\\ere made and somE' are slrll In

hll

lise ('ven today
But these can be' u\ d only rOi
the llanspOI tatlOn of small ves
seLs FOI large, v~ssel:-; and fOl
gl eater ('onv( nlencc man had
to Invent the lock and It IS not
kno\\ n who OJ l Yen v. hal coun
try was respons ble fot thIS
Some s~v th:lt It was a Dutch
invention others that It \\ as the
\\ 01 k
of two Italian
brothers
\\ ho lfe suopos('d f( h;.Jve made

however freedom of exprpsslon w 1..
by no means absolute or unfc1terca

hc added
It IS clearly limited by ceria II
laws such as libel and public mer I
II Y And at times secunty of the sl
lie has also to be
conSIdered
A leading Kenyan Journallsl HI
1 try Ng weno said that In some de
\elopmg countries leaders have made
Cl.:onomlC developments an
cx ....ust'
lor pursuing fanattcal dreams It'a
ding to worSle tyranny
somcllmc
Ihan thai of colonIal days
In such cases be salll It W l~ Ihe
duty of the press to restore the pn
nntlcs and help to humanIse the pro
Cess of developmenl
AlooJondro MJlro Quesad::r. ell lor
of EI CnmcrclO of Lima Peru In
tcrvened In Ihe dlscu~slOn II no t.:
Ihe parallels between Afflt.:a ::tnd I I
tin America
We also are developmg countr
les We have passed or are passlf1g
the same stages and that IS wh} Vi ....
know the tremendous 1mportan.. (If
the presse m national developm\:nI
If the press IS to fIght effectively
for the nght course he said It nlwit
be nolt only free but also IOdep p nd
ent haVing as lis aim the eternal pn
nClples of Justn:e and humanl'~ lor
the benefIt of the whole cQmmunltv
Only In Ihls way can II accom
pllsh Its noble role
the PeruvIan

Jo<k

clod still nthels
f re lit
[~onalno nd V nCt But
\\ hoevcl th( mVCnl II ,,~S It IS
(Cltam that lo(ks \\t t
In U l
b\o' lhf' fOllltpenlh (JI I [t('(nth
('cntul1(?'s
On(
(f thC' ear lIe~1 C l!1als In
IUlop( \\as the
LallguC'doc CI
nil \\ h l h JOinS the Bav of Bls
C'ly to the Medltel ranean ThiS
has 119 Incks alnng Ils total Ie
ngth of 148 miles md "<is desig
ed by B II In P lid H quet de
Bonrepos (I604 80) lt \\ S fInish
l:tl In 16Rl
I

lfl

1481

even cOIlller It l k datln""
hHk to lhe' fIfteenth
(<:ntury
has been seen prescn~d
A I ver at ls SOUl C( IS ltttle:
m)le than .1 tnclde
r watel
Put at; It J uns furthel lncl fUI

A

1

ther dn\\nhJlI towa,d~ sea level
and the sea Its nalural dcstma
I[nn 11 IS Jomed b..., other strea
ms It becomes blgglT and more
mel mOle pov..erful
It IS not KnO\\ n \\ hen man first
Ie liised that flo\\ mg \\ atel "as
In Itself a rOI ce \V ItCI mills In

Journalist sQ\
(Reuter)

\ wh huge paddle \\ heels are
muved by water date hack tn
i

The

\eIY early times

But watermiIIs

do nnt explOit to the full the po

Iy supportmg the government s def
enc;c errOll
Vollln~ lIy contnbuhons from I lh
hUSlll s ncn poor nkshaw
nder"
"fill Ills and workers have 'brought
Ih nallonal defence fund set
up
earlier thiS year to more th to four
11111lion dollars
f he closure of the Bnllsh bases
on tht: Island leave 45000 worker...
Wilhout Jobs doubling the prc...~nt
unemployment fIgure
1 u help redundant workers th"
government has set up an ecor.00l1
conversIOn departmenl to train them
lnr new Jobs
Thc gO\lernment plans to lon\erl
na\lal bases mill cbmmercml dOL:~
mds and work on Ihl~ proJe
will
"Ian In August
In an aetempt hl else Ih.. l nem
ploymcnt slluatlon In Ihc llext fl:'w
years the government WIll
brmg
forward labour mlenslve projects or
19mally planned for the mIddle and
I. e 1~70s
1 hese proJecls mclude Ihe bUild
109 of a second IndUSfrtli1 co Ipkx
SimIlar tu the eXisting Jurong md
ustnal estate land reclamation
tnd
new townships and express\\, ays

01 \\atel on."~('nl ~n a fast
rlm\ 109 stream Some of the en
crgy IS ah\ avs lost
\\('1

In I ('('ent times man has 1F~al
ned to use \\ a leI as a means of
gencI atmg electrical PO\\ er ThiS

has led 10 the bUilding of hydr
n eJelll I( PO" el stations and to
tnc channellIng
of the wateF

flom the head to the turbines to
enSUJe that no enelgy IS lost
Hvdlo electriC scnemes ale h.i
gh head medium
h~acl OJ 10\\
head In some \\ ys a hlgh head
scheme IS cheap r since water
that IS falling a long \\ ay do\'. n
I steep gt adient has mO)f: POWl'l
tnan OIlt Ih It IS falling unly a
rI II t dlst IncC' One of the hIgh

uare Inch

Unfortunately the volume

of

water flowmg along a river does

not lemam constant throughout
the year When there IS a great
deal of rain or snow the flow
can be cnormous But WIth the
coming of the dry season the vo
lume IS lessened conSIderably
If there were no way of coun
teractlng thiS Power stattons ml
ght have to remain Virtually In

aclive for qUite long periods of
time and the electnclty supply
\\ nuld necessanly suffer
But dams of barrages can be
budt <lCt ~ss a rIver so creating
an artifiCIal reserVIor which can

be conlJ oiled to produce the sa
me flo\\
season

of \\ ater whatever the

Dams have been bullt for tho
usand s of yeal s

prnb Ibly the
Dam

The earhest IS

Sadd

about seven

el Kafara
miles from

Hell" an In Egypt ThIS was bUIll
bet\\ een 2950 and 2750 Be and
was ~4R fl long
I.:: Illy dam..:; of'course were not
buill fOl the contmuance of any
tndro electllc power
scheme
I hey \\ere often built to aId Ir
ligatIOn

But Since the coming of the el
(tllc81 age and the dISCOvery
that water can be harnessed to
produce electnclty
JT10re and
t

more dams have been bu.lt all

{\ er the world

1 he mr/l massive dam measu
IS the Fort Peck
Dam across the M1ssoun Rlvel
In Amellca It IS 21 026 ft
long
and mamtammg a reservoir of
194 mllhon acre feet
!Cd by volume

Smce the volume of water WI
th n a flVer vanes from season
to se3son and flam year to year
there can after an exceptIonal
a.mount of rain or snow be con

slderable flooding
To a\OJd thIS flVers are frequ

enlly enclosed b, embankments
01 dykes
To prevent lhe water f100dmg
the SUrt oundmg land the em
ba'1 kmen ts are constructed some

lIttle \\ay out from the natural
banks of
the rJver They are
also budt higher than the hIgh
est Iecorded flood waters
Some

I Ivers

however

are

made deliberately narrower The
R,ver Thames m London has em
bankments lhroughout the cIty
At h,gh tIde even m the dry
season the \\ ater at the edges IS
qUIte deep SJnce the fiver IS not
allo\\eet to extend to Its natural
limits

N( \\ adays there IS II t tie dan
Je. rlom flood mg. The changmg
1< vel of the water 1S calefully
noltd and If Il IS flsmg too ra
Pldlv \\ ,lInmgs can be gIven
(C'ontmmd on page 4)

canoe as they led the way to
wards the R,ver Rembew for wh
Ich she was making One tnbe
sman attached
himself to her
and when they stopped would SIt
by her SIde fllhng hIS pipe fr
om the tm of tobacco she carrl
ed

STUDENTS OWN
COLUMN

the case
That IS all very well, saId the
wall

But you know you said

bad things about me behmd my
back a year agO

I

Beheve
me
repiJed the
lamb I was not then bOl n
It must have been your bru
ther then
growled the wolf
It cannot have been For I ha
ve never had any

answered the

lamb
I know It was one of your [a

mlly answered the wolf
He then seIzed the lamb and
carned him oft to the woods and

ate him
Select¢ by AsaduIlah Damsh

tnem

But there are other kmds of
teachers They are too kind 1 he I
explain the lessons too much and
:->ludents get bored and tired

The next

day they \\ ant to

heal theIr explanatIOns word by
word If the students are not able
to repeat they become velY all

more helpful lhan the othel

l\\u

\\ a) s

The hrs~ type of teachcl ue'
ts students
the second mak~:"I

them SIt on thell shoulders but
the thIrd type hold theIr hall"
___oioIUand lead them
to the correct
path
Translated from Dar. by Ah
mad Z1a Sultam 12 B Habib. I
High School

w II
men
us -to

defend thc repunbllc and pubhc fre-

The Mullah And
The Goat

said

lhal Thclr road ilhead was not blo-

Once Mullah NaslUddln
walkmg alound a mosque

The PremIer dId nOI spell 01,11 hIS

PUZZLE 11/0 10

taclics With former FlOance MinIster
Glscard 0 EstalOg s repubhean m

ACROSS
6 Good to eat
7 Another name «If auto
8 New
Hampshire (Abbr)
9 You eat Ice cream with It
U Not down
13 Used In a rowboat
14 Where a hal<er hakes bread

dcpendents a pro Gaulhst mlnonty
party tbat has faIthfully 'upporlcd
thi govertimenl agalost ieft ble>.: all
acks ID parhal1\ent so far, wblle rosome

of lIs pohcles
o Eslalng s parly has suggesle<\
.hal 'he GauJhsts leI tbem run their
(AFP)

If. The ocean

DOWN
I Quart (abbr)
2 A drink with an afternoon
meal
4 You hear WIth them
5 Two times five
6 Funny fellow In a circus
10 Important part of the fllce
12 Nickname for a soft drink
15 The finish
16 South Carolina (abbr)

Lester Piggot: Champion Joclcy

was
Sud

denly he heard that a Mul'"h
from the mosque was shouting
aloud
Mulla.h Nasruddln stopped and
started crymg The other Mulbh
asked hIm why he was crYIn..
He saId he clled because he
missed hIS goat because the Mul
lah s vOIce sounded !Ike hiS goat s
vOice and the Mullah s beard \\ as
exactly like hiS goat's beard
(Cont",u("d

(}II

palW 4)

rollowIOI:

I

3 canoe

4

towards

) tribesman
attached

6

7 by her SIde
8 fIlling

9 laden
10 specimen
II snake

12 Insects

13

black dressed
..-r. .L-

14 umbrella
15 estuary

THE DOCTOR AND HIS MULE
In the Appalachian Moun'ams \n
Ihe eastern part of the Unlled Sta
tes English IS spoken today as It was
dur ng the days of the fIrst Que..:n
[liZ tbeth 01 England
The muunatn people came dlrec
Ily from early English Scotlsh anu
Wdsh seHlers rhcy live separateu
I (m other par s llf the wotld anJ
.. II: know I tile
IboLit the modelr.
world But they Irc strong people
IOd proud Ind huru workmg Only
a spel:lal kmd of dodor can gain
thclr trus
1 hl
lh dOl
may
be
"en I h~ the govcrnmenl to help Ih"lll
Ilgbt In dlness these muuntaln pe\!
Il C Illlghl IHlt trust hIm
Btll 1)1 Jnhn M(Mutlen an expcneneJ publll: health worker
was
speCIal The SIckness suffered by thc
se muunlalll people was trachom I
In Ihl.: ~c Irs before World War VIh:
It lau"ed hllndness among the reI,",
pie llf lilt: App Il"t.:hlan Mountain"
I hIS \\ IS long before ncw 1111:,-11
line Illd lTll>lIcrn lure were knowl
Nut much W IS known about trulh
ulna then
The site nf Kentucky asked thl
governlllcnt n WnshlOglon Del r
I c1p 10 ulTltroll ng Ihe disease A.. 1
ICsull the PuhlJc Health SerVice \\' IS
.. kl d til i'i udy Trachoma and help
Ihus!; 'iuflcrcmg frum the disease
I hl s W tS not the usual Job of ,he
SCI v u; but was p Irt 01 Doctllr Ml.:
MlllI"l1 S plan He wanted 10 bnng
help 1 I Ihe mountain people 10 hll
PII tis lIld 10 lhelr own home
DOL 01 McMullen was a big man
lie W t ... big In SIll: bIg In unders j,
IIdmg big 10 fcehng for pcople RI
dmg a small mule hIS way of travel
10 thaI Wild mount lin countr~ hiS
long legs reached almosl the ground
When he 4J.frJved In a lown
the
news. qUickly
spread
lhroughou t
Ihe country Soon a c1mlc would be
formed 10 a churchyard or country
store
Slowly he and hiS helpers worked

wllh the people

First they had '"

diu not have the eyeslckness
Fur Doctor McMullen the work
was difficult but the returns were
l rt: Ir He found great pleasure t1nd
h Ipplncss m seeing the face III a
nlOlher who had been cured She was
Iblc to see her two year old lhlld
1\11 Iht: flrsl time
"'\1 Ihe:
mllunlam people liskn<:d
1\ DOl,;{or McMullen And hey Ie
lined 1 hey kept tbctr homes clean
I hL:} It.:arned sa well that many lhl
It..lr,,n wert: able to return to ".. . 1 001
and many men returned 10 work
I) Ktor McMullen travelled
111
\\ ly" lin hiS mule up and duwn Iht:
KentUl:ky hills For II yeals he wa ..
I well known and loved tlg~re
He
hllll"e1f IS already a part of the st
)J \
(If those hIlls

I here was a rich
bUSlOessmall
He travclled to a tar away country
\(1 do bUSiness
But
unfortunatel\>
111 h . . merchandlse fell mto a rver
and he was left penOlless He y,al
ked !til he reached a cIty H ~aw
..om\: people gathering around

young girl
He asked a man 10 lhe
II uwu
what waS happening He loll him
Ihat thiS girl was for sale md peo
pIe were bargalnmg for her pr (c
1 he slave girl saw thiS bu ... ness
man who was a stranger to her She
called him aSIde and said
Pleast:
buy me from lhese cruel people and
save me
But I have no ml,>oey "aid the'
bUSinessman
The slave glfl said I hav" snme
money hidden WIth me please h.ke

thIS and buy me

ry And Ihen Ihey had 10 get lhc m
come for help M.
lected people

lived Ihere

'0

SlOce he had nO money he sold
silk handkerchleves made b} hIS WIfe
HIS Wife cauttoned him nOI to sell
them to a man who was ,er enemy
and she told him wl)at her enem}l

Tboo Ihey had to tcach Ihc peop
Ie who were cured of trachoma
to care for their eyes so that
would not get the disease agam
rules were usually Simple

how
they
The
wash

looked like
One day thIS man saw the bU:)111
essman selhng these
handkerc;hle
ves He offered a big price flJr one

c10lh should not bc used by III me
mbers of a famIly a child With c:\>e
'ilckness should not sleep In
the
:"Ilme hed wllh another c;hlld \\ ho

the fea t

17 climbing
18 hurricane

Last Week's Puzzle
Solution

The Businessman
And The Slave Girl

The bUSinessman took Ihe flI01l\:y
and bought the girl and later mar
ned her He rented a house md the}

any of Ihem reqUired eye surgery

16 accomplished

Selected by MjLnIa JaIUl Sa
\I.ada 12 A Zarghoona 111gb
School

fmd the people Sick With trachomii
nol an easy Job In that wtld cQunl

and the bUSinessman sold It He
followed lhe bUSinessman
and

•"

=

uth Afncan Wal In a prIsoner of
\\:1, hospItal at Slmonstown

2 I:ulde

to eat hIm
What do you mean by mud
dIng the water I am gOIng 10
drink' he fIercely saId to the
lamb
ForgIve me the lamb meek
Iy answered I am sorry to diS
please YOU m any waY, but as
the stream runs from you towat d
me you Will see that such IS not.

She wrote books and artIcles
and lectured all ove.
Britain
on her travel but Africa called
her and she went back only to
die at the tragICally early age of
38 \\ hlle nurslOg ilurmg the So

hoped to se:e

A hungry wolf one day saw a
lamb drmkmg water at a stream
He wanted to fmd some ex<.:use

Some of the teachers have the
habIt of exammlJlg the studen ,s
on the lessons they leach Tho
next day i! the students are not
able to .epeat them they pun,,~

/
/

ploratlon

llfae Wolf And
The Lamb

Different Kinds
Of Teachers

(REUTER)

Aftel
many months, her ca
noc laden WIth speClmens of Before she left West Afnca a
~e., .fter she arrIved she ae
fIsh snakes and msects her note
books. full of her treasured rec
comphshed the feat of climbIng
ords of Afncan hfe Mary-stIll
the 130CO reet mounta," Mungo
black-d,essed and carrYing her
Mah Lobeh (the throne of thu
umbrella-reached
the estuary
nder) near V'ctorIa Cameroon
of the RIver Gabon at the end
though she reached the summIt
of a Joutney \\ hlch stamped her
In a hurricane and never ghmp
name on the stOTY of African ex
sed the peaks and ranges she had

Dear Students
Thank you for the articles and
Jokes you send us During the
past week I have received a large
number of letters an,d articles
Please contmue sendlug Us yo
ur articles and letters One stud
ent who came to my oillce dur
Ing the past
week told me
tbat he reads the entIre Kabul
Times and that he has learned
every word printed m It
I am sure most of you read your
StUdents
Page very carefully
ThIs Is why we get so many let
ters from you
We hoPe to publISh all the let
ters we get from you But In ca
se you do Dot fmd your name
and artIcle on this page do not
get discouraged It Is waIting for
.ts turn
fhank you once again
Shatle Rabel, Editor

The th rd I;IOUP
01 t~oclF'1 'i
talk less and Just shO\\ studcl1 ~
how to solve problems 1 hI:; IS

servmg Ihe nghl to cntlclse

t 11111111 I

"0 she went on follOWing her
Afr can gUides In\ a bIg tradmg

gry

edoms
To the centns s Pompldou

1968

est drops IS 5 41~ ft at Lac Fully
10 SWItzerland The pressure
of
the water In thIS p'pe Ime to the
power statIOn IS 2260 Ib per sq-

~!"'.....__~

Hc said Ihe Gaullisl parly

JUN~ 6,

__

Mary Further Explores African Continent

New Crossword Puzzle

,

nomJna e for ItS candidates
who are ready-alone with

_

For His Own Berlefit

---------~

Self-Reliance

KABUL ilMES

H'ow Man Uses "N1em~

IPI Holds First ASsembly In Mrica
cntlclse constructively But It c::.ho
Newspapers m developmg COUD
tries ha ve a pnmary role m nation uld aVOid cheap sensatIOnal wntmg
Profe~sor Wllll8m W
Hacbkn
bUlldlOg-but they must try
not
of the
UniversIty of
W,sconsln
to be dull the InternatIOnal
Press
USA said there was a clear need
Instltu e assembly was 10ld lh Nalro
for governmenl offICials 10 many Af
bl thiS week
Ilcan countries to be educated ab
There IS no room for dull news
papers and thcy should bc able 10 out the role of tbe press
Non government newspapers
p
hold the lOterest of the masses de
the contment often drew offiCial ho
legates told thiS first assembly )f
sliMy by merely reporting an event
'he I P I to be held 10 Afma
he told the assembly
Professor Hachten deplored
the
Ernest Corea eduor of the Cey
lack of Independent ncwspapcr~ In
Ion Dally news told a round table
Africa and said II was regretLJblc
diSCUSSion on the role of the press
though perhaps understandable Ihal
10 developmg countfles
We have
foreign newspaper capital :md expe
to fmd methods by which the tec..:h
rtlSC was not allowed to do nJ\lre to
mques of newspaper en.tertalnment
help the conlment s struggling ples~
can be utilised for the tasks of ~du
Professor Hachten spoke of Ihe
catIon and exhortatIon
new legllilatlon allOWing the pr~sl(..1
Corea said newspapers 10 a uun
col 10 ban any newspaper
wh~n
try such as Ceylon led a difficult ex
It was consIdered to he agaInsl the
lslence hemmed In as they sometl
nn tlon s Interests
mes are between pohttcal anamosl1l
Such leglSlat10n must
mhlblted
es and primItive technology
most forelgnj owned newspapelli JO
Gabriel Makosso of Le Courncr
developing countnes {rom "'ven reI AfTique Kmshasa also called for
portlOg aggreSSively much tess Cll
newspaper slyles and
presenbtlon
nstructJvely cntlclslOg
govemnlcn
which would keep up th mlere 1 of
poliCies he said
the masses
Tanzania s dlreclOr of
Informa
The question was he said whet
lion serViCes AbduUa Rlyaml me
her the press was operatIng effect
anwhJle tabled a paper 10 the ac::.-s
Ively as a medIum of dcvcloproen
embfy 10 which he said 1 anzan I s
Makosso three tImes Impnscned
press was free and operated as 10
10 defence of hIS Joumahshc Ideals
any other democratIc country lit the
saId It was for the benetlt of leaders
world
Iha' 'be press should be allo\\ed to
As In other democrahc
statcs

~-'!'HE

__'___

cJc.ed and there were prospeCTS fOr
cooperatIon WIth them after tlte el
ectlons

24047
SOMIS RA.USL

'

.~1\SI~~ R~IGnOit
fTo;
,

=
=

J..

found
out
wherc
Ihe
51
Ive girl was hvmg One day he m
vlted the bUSinessman to hiS house
for dlOner In the meanllme he told
hiS men to sICa I the slave gIrl from

thc house
When the busmessman
relurn ..d
he was very sorry to find that hl~
WIfe was mIssing
HIs Wife howe\t."r mformed her
husband about her whereabouts thr
ough an old lady The bUslOc.. ,mall
planned to bring her back home
At night he rode a horse 10 the
house where hiS Wife was Impnsoned But four thieves were h dmg
inSide They tIed the
busmcsliman
with ropes and took away hiS \\ Ife
who had come to her husban I
The robbers who were
urolDEI s
left her WIth their mother 10 a lun
gle to serve her When they
left
to rob someone else she ""31 d tur
the old woman to go to sleep As

soon as Ihe old lady fcll asleep she
put on men s clothmg and rodt:- on

a borse to a distant place
'The law of the land saId thaI the
people can chose 3 new king from
among the people when the
old
one died. As she was approaching
a city a bird was released by lhe
people who were gathered to se1",'
a now lung

Tbe bird f1cw and salon her sho
ulder The people cheered and
(Contl'lUed 0" pl'ge 4)
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Slave Girl

World News In Brief
'I c;urldpn flarc up of strc('t ~lgh

'\ i~!-t in SriigOI\",s ChiJle~e dl~.tr

spokcsmnn rep,rlcd

LONDON.

'i I fkutorL-:British i::; tn drl1\\" $ I.-lOll m1l11On
Jlll;(,

from the lntl'rnational Monel~r~
Fur:d tt' 1t'pay shurt It-rm r1ebt5
\n l\Vl'(s('a~ b:;\ll~;S \\'h:clJ ha~e

playiug a goalless draw with

~tE'l1

bC'l'!l hrlping In m;1II1tCll11
i n~. It ,WitS ;J nnouncpo.

lh~

Snvie.l' Union. Yugoslavia
be:lt
I:.:nglaod, the world soccer chnmp10ns, 1-0 in the other semi-finn!.

'1

. The people agreed .to mak~ her
husband king. She beca'mc lhcli Qu.
cen. They lived happily cverafter.

I

(Cvn.tinned frvm page 2)

;;nec for the ,people'

~

of Sou;!,·

\\-e::t Afnca and to submit It In
the Generai Assembly at its 23rd

,Of T elepothy

en

lilt' r~'rI:Crl\"'nl

and

b

K.

~asiha

SP-I
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... tlllg

Image..;

scntllll!!
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N\llle Ilf lh,-. 11hjl·l·IS

The

('X('''PL

Il·.·\\'rnr~'r pllhll,.;hl.'d

.'"1.1I

phIlip, uf

mu~t

I,how

I hI' telepathy lc..-\ was hdd iiftcr
f'nthusiasfs asked the nc.\\~rarcr\ edllorbl hoard :0 publish
:11'11..1 ....

Iltied

.

Afnca

CZECHOSLOVAK AIIII.INE';
NEEDS

WIll

~I

A qualiflt'd lady for secrl'bl'inl
runttions.
Applic~tiol1 \\'lil be
I!\ HC'qu('..;ts tht, se~retary-gen- accepted till June 10, 19118. C~A
('ral It' reJ10rt III the General
A~-. office: Park Hotel
seml)l\'
lhC',mple m enlation
of Tel: 2J022

rlIl .......,lII1l'r

the
Namlhia:·

f',;amihia

r'm

United

On most· international routes.
Fo}" details
contact Ariana sales office,
Kabul
,
Telephone: 24731-2-3

a~ked

A,FTI

be

"Nil".

.Y')\l

TI\'(I IT:~,.r;\' 1llr'1I '·"n' \\·alking
111(' strC'!'t Th,'.,· i:Jund a knife I.ilt thp.\' dill n')1 knrll\' \\'·hat
It w .... '·. Thl','. '\\:,nl 1'1 :1 tllll<l ('1'<-1.
"I.:: '11 '11 '1l1rl ~ .. kt'd ;-lIm \\"l1a: It

'-l'll'nl'e of the futurl':'

personal orders from home

tanning or polishlllg. Con-

\.. ·as.

iCOflfif/ut'd from ptl.ltl' I'

ltlllk('d <ll
thr· kn,fl' and
fir"l J:.ughed and tllPn Cl'll'd. T~e
lir::t l'xfl CIa:','>' .rr~'n asked him
\\ II': :1( \'.'11": lal,.ll!hrlJ.! ,and Cl'Vlng.
Ill' ",.dd "1 L"J~hed bt'('(lU"'l' :t
j . :1 son ,·f s" 1\': hut
It does nr,l
1-.'\\'(' :1'lY tl \'Ih \·ct. 1 <T:t'd 1)(·(',liI":"
:'-"lll don'l 10;.1\\ <;;u('h (':I:-.y
lhJOg~ ..-

I.,

tact G. Hassan Faryadi and

-S·track

By A. Ahad Mohhcdzada I"
Habibia Hi~h School.

e

brothers at Sherpnr Sqoare

to dealh

In

In June

Dalla~

'-~'tl1

. . Tfanscliplion

re-

ope~

leel

X·lSQQSD

near the German embassy

"4·track stereo monau·
lal recold and play
"CROSS·FIElO head and
ONE MICRON GAP head
-Magnificent oil Imlshed
wooden cabmet

or P,O.B, 637 Kabul, Afgha-

I

ill AKAI·ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
i

&.:.-'

P,O. BOX 12. TOKYO INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT JAPAN

Catalogue and Price list Available On. ReQ.uest
NAME:

trouble.

AGE'

PROFESSION:
ADDRESS:

ARIANA CINEMA:

At ]1.. ;H. 5~. ';': and 9~ p.rn Am_
('I'iean . coluur ('inl'm~sc()np !ilm
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I.•

dubbed ln Farsi
(WILD IN TilE COlJNTRY)
with 'ELVES PHESLJo:Y
(
PARK CINEMA:
I
' At 2!, 5,\, 8 and III 11.r\. Iranian
OIm
(DESTINY),
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A capacity of almost eleven cubic feet I A freezer
a
useful content of no)ess than ;J.2 eft. Yes, it is amazIng. ThiS IS mdeed

.'
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/PHILI.PSrefrigerators
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oke on the vanous
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anything you have seen so fa'r in addition to the space gained, It is
'obvious that it has all the features' wl)ich the smaller Philip,s refrigerators'
possess. This model is never(hel~s's ~xceptional, in sever<t(other wa,ys. To
give you just one example: the door of the freezer compartment opensoutwardly, so that the refrigerator door need not be completely opened
t every shelf in this
men,
to give access to the freezer. E very compar t'
refrigerator is more spacious. It is indeed a magnificent household refrigeratDr. Philips are proud of it. And so' will you be too! .
.
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800m, June 9.. Their Majesties thll 'KIng and Queen arrived
here . Thursday from TbUlsI. thIo

capital of the RepublIc of Georgia, At Soehl airport they 'were

receIVed by

Mosque, in Kabul. yesterday evening. fn the two hours program-

Hakim Ziafee delivered a

. His Majesty speaking at the reception given by him in honour of the SovIet leaders In
the state government guest house In Moscow recently, From lett to right: Nikolai Podgomy,
the presIdent of the PresIdium of 'the Supreme
Soviet of USSR; Afghan Ambassador to
Moscow Gen. Mohammad Aref; the Interpre·ter. and Soviet PremIer AlexeI KosygJn.

Rayal

on the teachings and life of the
Prophet.
A funetion was also held by
lhe Social Guidance department
0f the Ministry of Informa lion
and Culture in the Pule Khishti

of ,", Ph;U", "r,;g,m,o"

I
I
I

D

.

Johnson Attends
FulWtal Under
Tightest Security
NEW YORK, June 9, (Reuter)
-President Johnson attended
Senator Robert F. Kennedy's funerai yesterday 'under the tightest security ever imposed fqr a

presidential visit lo New York.
Extraordinary
secret service
and police precautions were ta-

ken to guard against any threat
to Johnson's life.
Even during the requiem mass

in St. Patriek's Cathedral, a secret serviee agent stood in the
Aisle near the Senator's coffin
and only four rows behind the
President's pew.

Audience

KABUL, June 9, (Bakhtar),-·
The following were reoelved by
His Majesty, prior to his departure for an offici4) visit to the

Soviet Union last Monday'
Chief Justice
Abdut Hakim
Ziayee: Minister of Commerce..

Dr. Noor Ali; Mohammad Hashim
Maiwandwal: Lt Gen Abdul Karim Mostaghni;

Commandant of

the Balkh Garrison; Chief of the
. Secretariate
of the Judiciary.
Dr. Abdul Walid Hoqoqi: advi_
sor to the Foreign MinistrY Mo.
hammad Mousa Shafiq; and thc
president of .the Spinzar Company, Ghulam Sarwar Nash".-,

were

speech

offI-

Their Majestlell III their visit
to S()ChJ are accompanied by thIo
presIdent of the Supreme Sovi.
et of the Presldlnm of Gurje6tan
Goergl Dzutanldze,
TheIr Majesties are cun-ently
on a, friendly vlslt to the Soviet
Union at the InvllatIon of the
Presldhun of the Supreme SovIet of the .USSR and tts president NIkolai Podgorny,
Thefr Majesties were seen off
from ThUlsi AIrport
by tbe
prime mInister of Gurjestan and
other officials. The airport was
strung with the fJags of AfghanIstan and Gurjestan. His MaJ,b Inspected the Gurjestan archeology Instltnte lind agricultural 'institute In TbWsl
on
Thursday.

\

spccial

In another function
held in
the auditorium of the .Supreme
Court, Chief Justice Dr. Abdul

hlP ranking

cials lind croWdS of people.

Social Guidance Department of
the Ministry or Information and

blaShphemy,
discrifninia.
tion and injustice, he said.
The function was directly broadcast by Radio "'fghanistan.

=

Their· Majesties
Visit Sochi'

aspects of

Culture. Copies of the

4

*

Islam, and the teaehings of the
Prophet.
The function Was heid by the

!

. . . . .0

. •~

-

1964. the "baby" of

\(J~EM91
~~===-'I

,I:,

lure, Sayed Ahmad Gailani, Mia
Jan MoJadidi, Mohammad Gulab me speeches and sermons were
Bashar. Mil' Fakhruddin, deputy delivered on the life and teaCh-I'
Mohammad Shah Ershad, Sen.. ings of the Prophet.
Mohammad Hashim
MoJadidi,
Sayed Ismael Balkhi, Dr. Mohammad Aziz SeraJ, Ghulam Sami
and Ghulam Rabani Khatibi sp_

'!

the' d':n.

,,

nister of information

KABUL, June 9, (Bakhtar),A telegram expressing deep sym_
phatblY over the death of Sen.
Robert Kennedy has been sent
by PrIme Minister N 001' Ahmad
Etemad! to Lyndon Johnson, the
PresIdent of the United States,
the Infonnatlon Department of
the Foreign MInistry saId.

. ~.i 11

---~------

"

'.

I

was

Etemadi Telegram~
Johnson Sympathy

to cartridge wllh only

!\Ia::'~:H.:hll'·':'lts :;"fr;ll':l'
Edward Kennedy.
bl"tlkl'
hIS
back 111 all air r'ra .... h
;Hld \\"a:-tmmobili"I' for SiX mtJot:,s.
I \\'.!S !ldioJ\\ l')~ Fd\'.·-,r:! K(,I~
rl('dy's :llT:dL'nl th:ll HIIIH't'l I~t'·
nned \. IT)i.tfk his
remark ahout
thl'r~ bt':ll~ n\tdl'" I<'~'Jllwll:.. ~ lh~ln

,

llLTl

~UL, S~DAY, JUNE 9, 196P (jAU~A i 1'9, 1347S.H)

cord and play

)
F 11·"I~

rient John F. KL·nnt·dy wa:-.

;

I

KABUL, JUDe 9, (B-.mIar~In
the Senate Thursday the minister of
commerce Dr, Noor Ali, accompa-

are:

HRB Sardai-

wait; DRH

sion,

him partly paralysed and cap,I>II! of speaking only with dlll/"Il!ty.
....
On November 23
19tiJ.

'.

';

necessary for ali of us to lollow
the instructions and teachtng of
the Holy Prophet, his ways
of
living and moral life whieh is
the best example to humanity.
"The Prophe. taught such principles which has and will free
the world of ignorance, oppres'

CARTRIDGE

stereo/monaural

J!~'

ent-to-be John F Kcnned:-.· '\-J~
sevl'rely wound'2'd in
the. b~l('k
durin~ a naval oper,atlu!1
111 ·lh.'
Pa('~r{l' and from then (,n har!
'1:('31 an orthopedic corsel.
In 194Q. another sisler. 1(.\1.-,:
leC'!1 Kennedy (the Marl'hlonl'"''
of Hart~nglon) d!ed til c,n ,'11'
accident over France.
In 1961. Joseph KenJ1l'dy :-;('1" ,!
:--ul1L'red <:l struke th3t ho. .; \"1:

,',.,;

Dr. Mohammad Anas said that

MODEL X·1800SD

01'1

Misfortunes

-i\,

.

"1441 years ago on
MondaY a
new light, a new sun. in the des.
erts of Arabia rose. It foughl against idol worship ignorance. and
social evils."
The minister said that it was

The Most.· Exciting
Products of Their Kind

and abroad for tailoring.

Two Crazy Men

-'Darap~y('hol(lgy-a

,

llah Khiilili was printed,

TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIFIERS
AND SPEAKER·SYSTEMS

accept

r;Jrm .. r ....
SClld.
"Oh. thf'n
the donk(·\···

.~

.¥.r....... _

.
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.

distributed to audience.

AK:AI~

Af h
Fur Tailoring
• g an
10
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which a poem of Usted Khalilu-

your travel agent.

/Industry is ready

'.

or Pay arne J-Iaq. a monthly
magazine of the department. in

Or

.

··Plca"e

one of them. "Are

\

Js!o>ue

------_.

Contributed by Zohra Kazimi
12 C Rabia Balkhi Hi~h
School.

l!1tlllp III

,In

:1

~111113n

\\

a

-"

that day.

~,,,,

lIaidari

! Ie replll'd.

rc ...·el\!cd.

lhul!.!' WhKh \>I-'Ie ..enl :Ind
hll~ \\ I'r.: wrongl}' pcrdl'\'cd

"l\IlI:hwe"l

tl''ll' III('SI'·.: !".'solullOn.

farmers ~Ild'''donkics.''

Mullah

.
~a,

There will he no i:1Su(' of the

('1111'1(':1

, ht· l'<Ilk'd

T(·'ll'ht~r.

Ihl'

,wd 1'·.·... l·l\ Ill);

fnl

~llld

Iclcp:l'hl\' II .. n"'nli"~I.1!l :-.t.·!lo"'ltln':
held, \'\l'r~'lnC "I' lht"ll \'tlll"lIII'

public holiday on account of
'he birthday 01 the holy Prophet
Mohammad. the offices of the
Kabul Times will remain closed.
011

No, 65

Dr. Mohammad Anas, the mi3

..

KABUL, June 9, (Bakhtar).;-The·blrthday, of the Holy Pr0phet was observed throughont Afghanistan yesteiday. In the special cerroemonles held 'the IniportaJiA:e of the' dai wils emPhasised,
and people were asked by the s~ers tiJ "bide .by the teacll/ngs
uf the Holy Prophet.'
A .
,
A function.
held In ·the Delkll9ha Palaee yesterday morning and attended by URH MarShal Shah'Wall Khan GI\llzl, DRH
Sardar Abdul Wall, Prime Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadl, the
presidents 'of the two honses' of parliament, the
ehlef .JII9t1ce.
justiceS oi the Supreme Court, high ranklDg omelals, the envoys
from the friendly IslamIc eonntries and the elders and learned
men of the city,
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h" rio"·'

... l:l-

Whll'h

jl~

for Southwest
Afl"lt'il \\·111 Ill' l'alled United Natllll'- C(iwH',1
f(lr Namibia, and
lIw l·rl·.,r! N;ltl;JnS Commissioncr

"Why do you ask','''
nt. "So that 1 may also
~('u 1Ill' l"pClll11l'lll :II Ihl:, nf·w"pa~
dll 'h p "amp thing."
pl'l'" r:que"l. ha..; ,lnn1..1unl..l.'d
lh.a·.
Unl;' \iullah Nasruddm went
IlP \::!cptLh!L" l"1I1HllUl1lt.'al tlln
h:, ...
!Ill!
to h ll '.' " rlnnk~y. Some Vil1".\
hCl'l1 del£'d.cd.
~,'r. . h,!u !-:3.fhE>red at one spot,
'hI..' e,pLTlIlII n pn1'l'dllfC ..... :1.... \~tl·
;)nc! t,nc casserby said to Mull.qh.
rkeu nlll j(linl\~ .,ilh Y. K·lm::n~t.\',
. Hr:: (' ::tiU don't
find anything .~
l·,llllnll"'''ltln

13. Steep

sturllo'f1t. "Sir what d'd

Anql!;('!"

Nlkll ~

a H"·

. .'\ ... pl' ... I:11

12, H)'dro-eleelric

m('asures in accordance

N.ltlrin..;

('lInt;'I-

wheel

Rahia Balkhi Hid.

ll',h"her III Ahmad
«1'1; • ./ th{, l'1J:-'~"

,

is now flyi n9 ,the

S,·hnol.

\\l'll I..n\1\\n !Ckp.l:hll' P;ll'I;" In
II,e 1,:-cndl'l
Y
KalllllUI1 1 r\
,.
I

Ihl.

of S,,-

(Can/inned frvm pOKe .'\ I

12' E

'

of the present re-

paper

"

,.
., ,

N'a:tion M'a,ks 'PropJief
M'oh'am m'a,~(s:: ;,:8i:,I+I1'doy
SpeC~l Cererftony 'H¢kll~ .
Delkuslw Paltree On, Occasion
,

H Dl'clues that. in conformity
with 1h(' \\ lshes of the representatives (lr the' people of SouthWt~st Arj"lc~ th<:ll their countrY
:l\
• ;J1lcd
Nalll;bia
the
Unrted

Jokes
n",

"

VOL, 'ViI,

Boein'9 727 Jet

Since 'Saturo.uy. June 8, is

.

,

.:d~ ,. ..J~. v. ,~

• ,n. Paddle

",

I

tv! 0...,( ~"'. J lIn~ h. I LlS' I ':,"Nil
. lhl . dfl'd v..I~ di.-.l:overcd lhc
I
Ie cr.t
~
"1'
(j'l/\1\l'h'"" Ik'\'''p,qX'f
,1(f.IIY., ..
l'llc('- ,"'I'\.·S ;tl"IHll <I ~~l"g t.1I:.;tan~.I.:_
\ekr:llh~ CXfl\..'flllll·nt
M\l"\:O\\-r;.
r ·h·· ('n Mtl} ·10 and II
1.. 1\11' 1..'\pl'r:('Il\Cllt ;nVll!\l'd nnL' Ilf

jm~

\O',th cnapter Vll of the CharteT

nc('up:JtJon by
LIth Africa or the terntory 01
5("1111"'(-'<.;1 Afrit'u constitutes an
;1(-1 id
agg!'('s",ion and a ~r:IV,'"
thn'at to intcr:1ati,mal pence and

Find No Proof

th~

lh3t Ih.,

10. Source

llf the Afncan occupation of the
t('ITIlorv of South\Vest
Africa,
":1: h a 'vie\\' to enable the teritorv til :,ll:lin independence in act'~I,.di1lH·t, '\·Ith General AssembI;'" I"('''ollltions ~145 and 2248(5-

·\In...·a.

('IJll:-,,'ders

,Him inistral ion.
1:\ Recommends to the Seeu-

the

--

'

"

immediately

"olut,on nnd in partieular to take

Arnca With tht' .~OVf'r'l
mc,\: \If '-;llUlh Arfll'a,
II' F'1I1th!. ('311 .... upon all S';!t('~ 1:1 . lkt:' elh'ct!ve
c('onom,,'
an:! Ilthl'r measures designed to
~':-'L'llll' the Immediate w:thdraw:rI
'" thl' South Arric:l:l admini .. :.

!O!'I'lg:l

"

,

;)

'~\.

9. Lock

t,!'fpClIVl'

H\';·:;" .. t

II

.' ,

.

' .

'

, ~. , ,')

'''.\

6. Inclines

llnd unconditionally. all its military and police' forces and its

pl(~m('ntatjon

leg:slercd
in t:-1<..:11"
u-r;·III~ld''''
dC':--JSl frnm
de;J1ltl_::
rd'I'Ing til tlw lerritor.Y of Stl-

LWrl

Africa,

d:ect iv(· steps to secure

l'pmi:all1f'S

USSR Scientists

"

'.

~ 1..'

IIV Council.urgently to take all

C·lIl ~ upGJ1 all states
\,1
.'
lh.ll lhf'ir n:ll1on~ls llr

tlqn\~":

..
. :,.,.t
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8. Invention

nell-Itl'.

tl'iTltnr~'

.'

...:-~--

5, Lifts

the govemment of South Afriea
withdraw from the ter'ritbry
ot

tions C~j~Jncil ~or Suuth\l..r est Af_
riC'~ In the discharge of its nM-

!":1tlon flqm thr'

i

4. Uphill

7. Duteh

", Apppais to all stdtes to pr;;vlr!e I h~ necessary
m{lral Jnd
malr_:ri[d rtssistance to the peopl~
l\l
SlHIlhwC'st Africa in their
Ic~!timale strligq:le for indepenfL.
l"lKIJ "nel to assist lhe United
Na-

('.hU

,

~.'

~ometim~s, l~howev.er, \ ,.the~~,.~,

s(,l'llrily.
I~. R~iterates, its demand th~t
<;jnulhwcs'.

~ession,

~J.

('"

3.. Transport

By Mohamma~ . 'Hashiin Moshawiq Anw'lri, 10 N Hablbla
IIlgh Schoo\'

Southwest Africa Resolution.
a lip('::,ial programmt:. of ass!'"

';,

r'e may be 'a sligbt ,weakpess in
one part of the emb~,nkm~ilt: .ill"
and. thc first thing shc ,did 'Nbs to
arr.eSt her enemy and 'the JoblJ~rs.· this ease, the pressure or· "'~ter
may burst the· protecting wall
Then she senl for her husband:
and the banks will be ,flooded.
When the businessman arrh'cd she
[old the people that'she was rcally ...~ ... ,.
a woman.· And. introduced hpr' 1. Waterways
husband to them.

nO"'IE. .Tune Ii. IReulcr).-TtaIv :lI1d Yugosluvia ' WednesJ.ay
Qualified lc) meel in
the ,Eurc pC;1I1
. sf".!ccer
cl"\amplOnship
lin~11
in Rome
on
S~lllrdaY. lLaly won their semifinal On the drawing or lots after

a '\:)\'~l'nment

j('l' \Vcdnr'sday.

."

,p'r~cautions ,are, not,~enou!lh.,'fhe.,

know th:H she, was a woman.
s~ accepted Ihe rcsponsib"ihties

---

'-,_.-

"':'''''1.'~,t,'.,. '::,

(Cuntillllet!' /ro(n page 3)'

was ch'oscn as their'. ~,ng .
for .hat was :Ih.. rUle. Thcy did not

i'!)es w'er'e. arrested and were fot_
m:ally charged with homicide.

marines killed 34 Viet Cong . In

•

Waterways

,

that she

;'ttempt on Sen. Hobert F. !\ennedy in,.I;ps Angeles. Three n~g

SAIGON. ,Iune. G. I Heuler),
Sntlth Vietnamese rangerS- a~d

'f"\

I , 'I '.
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I
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to:. ~I

nied by the presideDt of the 'rade
• departmeol, Ali Nawaz aod the dire-.
ctor geoeral of tbe Foreign Trade
Department, Sayed Mobammad Zuappeared and aDs""'red lhe quMarshal ,bail',
estiona:

I

Ohairma;n Of UN Com'mission
For Soc'ial Development Here
SJIl:Ciai To The
KABUL, June 9:-Narciso G.
Reyes.' ohlllrman 'of the United
Nations Commission lor Social
Development of ECOSOC and
ambassador 0
i'the Philippines
tQ the United Kingdom, arrived
here today. He will stay in Afgh'anistan until June 20.

Kabul Times
in the social field.
He will review the present standard' methods 'and approaehes
lo deyelopment assistancc in the
social field anq possibilities for
j1ew m'ethods or, types of ,assislance or projects, particularlY in
relation to problems of implementation of development plans.
During his stay he will meet
His study will also consider
officials of the Planning MiDistry, th~ question of how to assist gOHealth, Education, Interior Min- 'vernlflent in dealing with the
istries and other government ag- problem of training national peencies engaged in the field of rsonnel for overall or cross-sec,
social development.
tor'al social planning, policy maReyes is to study and consider
the tnter-relationship .between
UN activities in .different fields
with a view
to strengthening
these relation~hips in terms of
the total technical cooperation
offered in favour of social development in indiVidual countries

Tho study will recommend me_
asures to help ensure that advice and assistance by the UN family in the social field are

bas-

ed on the needs and priorities of
each country and are coordinated with government
program-.
mes:

Reyes will review the telation_

king and senior

functJOn~.

i-cC's for development assistance

from the United Nations family

ulop-sided priorities" in spending
many times more on wars, such as

the conflict in Vietnam, than on socal and economic development.
lOI think there is something wrong
somewh~ in defining our prioriti~"
he said. '" think !be perspectives are
very much out of balance. in my view."
,

administrative

Speaking at the opening seSSIon

of the Executive Board of the UN
Children's Fund (UNICEF), Than.

Reyes will also look into sueh
questions as ooordination of U,ni-

I fact thal the amouot spent in
criteri~ goven~-

led Nations programmes

with

cited as an example of his thesis :he

bilaleral programmes, the adeq-

ooe

~acy of ,existing

Ing asslstance for SOCIal development and arrangements and

day on the Vietnam war was (qUJvalent to the tolal UN budget for a

j

companied by a member of the
ECAFE secretanat, as w~1I as
by t member 01 the offlee of
lhe Resldent Representsttve of

the Umted ~atlons Development
Programme In Kabul.

KABUL, June 9, BakhtarJ.The Ambassador of Pakistan in
Kabul, Hakimul Hassan, paid a
courtesy call on

HRH

~

Marshal

,Shah Wali Khan Ghazi ThurscUly morning.

year is about $140 millioo .

on. He was On his way from Lisbon to Brussels when the arrest
was made.

Last nighl Ray
estioned by Supt.
It was he who
mail train robber
in Canada.

charter of the United Nations, that
is. to promote the social and economic status of the peoples of the Un·
iled Nations."

representatives
from
more tban 50 eountnes at a re-

quiem mass for Kennedy in St.
Patrick's Cathedral.
. He flew in from Washington,
accompanied by Mrs. J ol:tnson,
and other leading United States.
public officials ooJIowed in another presiden tial plane.
,The Kenl'edy family arrived
a~ the Roman Catholie calhedral
'shortly before to a.m.
Mrs. Ethel Kennedy, the senlltor's widow, standing very
straight, was accompanied by
eight of her 10 children and
1>f.rs. Jacqueline Kennlldy, widow
of President John. Kennedy.

On~ of the two Canadian passports he carried was delivered
by Ottawa authorities on April
24, the other iD Lisbon by the Canadian consulate on May 16.
In London; poJic~ said Ray

ison with FBI and the Royal Canadian Mounted Police.
He was thought likely to be
charged with passport offences
and carrying a prohibited weap-

..SO that's what J mean when say
that the international community, or
that matter the human community
has not kept a sense of perspective,
particularty w,hen we are involved in
building a new world, in shaping a
new future in the conteXt of the

ranking

out a dozen, different names.

was due to appear at Bow Street
magistrates· court on Monday.
His arrest was
arranged in
lia-

it will be equivalent to .he operatiooal expenses of the Uni.ed Nations for anotber 365 ears." Th.ot
said.
y

K ennecly;, Laiel ToR~$f Beside'Brother John

Johnson flew from Washington in a small Jet. plane, then usWASHINGTON, June 9, (Com_' last rites.
ed a helicopter to land in New bined Serviees).-The ~Y of'
Sen. Edward' Kenn<!dy, the 36
York's Central ,Park~a little ov- late Sen. Robert Kennedy was . year old brother of Robert, .con,
er a mile frorn, the eathedral.
laid tn re~t in Arlinston Natio- ducted the last eutogy.
.
Poliee arrested a man with an nal Cemetry this morning n,ext . EdwarQ, the last survivins son
unloadl'd gun outside .the cathe- to his brother, the late President of his family, said he did nof
dra] only minut~s . before the
John Kennl'l!Y·
want his' brother. to be idealised.
president arrived.
He
said. '?l" wanted the 'world
Armed poliee were clearlY viThe train' carry:i.ag tbe
cort~g\!
sible on skyscraper apartment of the late senator was .late by to remep1~er his \>i'o~!ler "'simply .
as a ~opp' and p.e,,~~ell.t man who
buildings surrounding pa,rk, alld more, than.
hour:; due to mea cordon was thrown around the chanical failure in the train and saw w,ong .8l,'od:. t,r,l.eq to tight It.",
landing pad used by 'the presi- the . large erowds waiting in .evJ<e~~¢y lay.:' in state io New
dential helieopter.
ery station from New. York to York's St. Patrick's Cathedral
The president's bullet-proof Washington.
Yesterq~y. More than '140,000 sobubbletop limOUsine was flown
bbin,it, w$epjng. and deeply grtefrom Washington for his use in
Represenlatives from
more.
the drive to and from the eathe_ than 100 countries; @Dd a large vC(j. p!\Ollle filed past .the eoffin
to pay thj!ir last tributes.
dral.
number .of officialS attended . tile Presrden!. . '~Q"ns<:>D
led
top

5'

Indian. Minister
For Irrigation,
Power Visits Kabul

methods of co.llaboratIon a,mong I
"I~ other words, jf the war in V:.
N
the U:
spec,~l~sed. agenCIes.
etnam is to go on for anQther year,
Dunng ~IS VISit Wlt~ gl?vern.
the sum spent on this war by .. 11
ment I)~clals, Reyes w1ll be ac- the parties principalJy involved in

ship between major SOCial projecls in the economic field that recd-

ved teehnical assistance
from
the United Nations.
He will also sludy the overall adequacy of financial resou-

UNITED NATIONS, June 9,
(Reuter}-Secretary-GeDerai U ThaD'
attacked what he called the world's

he was preparing to take part in
a poor people's mareh.
King
was sitting on the bakony of the
Lorraine motel.
Ray was seized at 11,15 London
time yesterday, earrying two Ca_
nadian passports in the name of
Roman George Sanyd. He also
carried a loaded pistol.
He was detained for alleged
violation of passport regulations.
The American Federal Bureau of
Investigation' (FBI) had sent out
an Interpol appeal.
Ray was charged with premeditated murder on April 17 last
At the time the FBf thought his
real name was Erie Starvo Galt.
It is now known he used ab-

A stlJJng police

KABUL, JUDe 9, -The Dr. K.l.
. Rao). the Minister for Irrigation and
Power of lndia, arrived here today
On a ten-day ~it at the invitation
of EniPnoer Mir Mohammad Akbar
Reza, Minister of Agriculture and
Irrigation. Reza received him at the
airport.
Dr. Rao is an cDginef:c who enjoys
international recognition. He retired

as Member' (Designs and Research),

Central Wall;r and Power Commis-

sion iD 1962. He was elected PresideDt of· the Institution of EngiDeerS
(India) for two sucoessive
terms,
1959 and 1960, He was President of
the Central 'Board of IrrigatiOD and
Power for 1960 and was aIao President of the Indian NatiooaJ Society
of Soil Mcchanica and FoundatioD
Engineering.
(Conf;lI11~d

on 'page 4)

was being quThomas Butler.
arrested
th~
CharJ~s WilSOn
cordon

was

in place round the police station
where Ray was held. A crowd
gathered in the hope of seeing
the alleged killer,
In Ottawa, poiice said it tipped off th~ FBI and ScotiaDd
Yard that Ray would try to go
through London. A sean through
400,000 photos enabled the Mounted Police
to give them the
name Ramon George Snayd as
one used by Ray.
In Saint LOUis, Missou~.

Jobn

Larry Ray told newsmen Satur-'
day he doubted whether his brother James Eearl Ray, arrested
earlier in London,
would live
long enough to stand trial' on "
charges of murdering Martin Lu_
ther King.
If my brother did kill King, b<,
did it for a lot of money. He didn't
do anything if it was DOt for mODey
,And those who paid him WOD't waD! him sitting in a courtroom telling everything he kODWs", John Ray
laid.
.
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Temperance and

Indu.try

are

man's tr.lie kmedies: work sharpens

.

hif; appetite and temperance teach,!

By(111e' People Of'!h~Capital

It,im to cont,.l,/ it.
~~

. '

.,

THE··-:~'KA'BUL ,TIM

A 53 mem.ber troupe of artists, musiCians and dancers from
the Iahoti Theatre of Tajikistan
republic of the Soviet Union 'has
beerr, givmg performanceS' every
evening since May 24 in Kab~~
NendBri.

The' performances DY· the troupe, Which includes 16 women
will continue for a month.
Ali Reza Rahman Khulov ..
the director of the troupe. He
has led five diJterent teams of ar.
tists' from the Soviet Union to
Afghanistan since 1958,
I love· to viSIt Afghanistan agaIn and again, because I, like
members at my troupe, am very
fond of Afghan music and dances,
When asked further about his
interest in the Afghan art and
culture, he Said he likes some of
the plays wri tten by Afghan plaYWrIghts.

Under ttU. cultural agreement betw_ tiletwo countries. a number of Afghan studen15 have
been sent to the Uulted Kingdom for furtlter !dudies In various fields. Som.e of our nurses have
been trained in England under this programme.
Last year an exhibition of art from "fghanistan was held In the Royal Society In London
which was higblY apprecIated by Britons,
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The Sovlel show

raaeDdiV been SI1PIl!!Dlem' ob...'
fWWl"""e"t lIIId: IiBdI cI!laD'iIioJr.
ed!' dlirl'll.aboW' IlIIJlt:I'. Ql1- ellIlItltm
t:imelJi

articlil caDDied! ~,,,,,,,&litl ~ ~ 1%adl' UDti1l ttiiIt
!lnla>' alIio.>. . - . '" diioicIUD' OD' tile
BIlIIIE 08' !l5llllllDd,
He sald. he thought hiS dismissal' was a counter-attacK- .by Labour sympBtlrisers on th~ !PC
board.
Hin~. Oll6te£
,f&om. tile IPll:
brougpt'· "" swift drop bo CDtpOl'8/"
tion s h _ on the London stock
esclillDlle
Nearly five
mil1ion sterlinll
was chpped; from the company'c
market value.
In addition 10 the Mirror
and
the Sun, the IPC
publishes a
host of magaZInes and other papers.
• The' 67-j'em;-oJd' lOng IS a nephew· on the famous press }I\agnate Lord Hannswollth who 1aun.
ched popular journalism in B,·
Itail1' at the turn of the centul'Y.
He fh>s11, became· a director of
the E1aily Mn:ror as far back as
1929: He had
chairman of
IPC silll'e 1963.
Cudlipp was depu~ chalDman
of IPC. Apart from war service and two years with Beavarbrook newslli'pers he had workeel
wi tit; Iting since 1985.
Asked about the moves mSlde
~

own and easlly accesslble SUIlUIlCt
resorts such as Paghman, lstahf and

Salang on weekends and public holidays.
People have a rIght to spend thclr
weekeaPs somewhere away from tbe

heat and turmlol of city life, However, UDder the present cJl't:umstanc~
es only those who have their own
private cars can leave the City, due
to Jack o[ proper public tranSp~lrl
facllitles
It may not be feaSible to run regular serVices between the
capital
and the summer resort on weekday~
but 10 weekends there is a dcfinii'e

-.
Americans and Asians who did
nol want the Umted, Stalc5 to. wi~

draw from ASia migpl be behind the
man who shot SenatD[ Aobel'1' J'enncdy. the eClslern sun said m an edltunal Thursday
rhc newspaper scud the attempted
.1:&tSStnatlon of Senato!;"
Kennedy

could be InlcrpretedI U an alIempt
IU remove htm from the American
presmdell aJ race SUlCO his chances
of gOing (0 the White House were

need for It,

Air ammlJllllelDl!Dll tw the giant InternaUonal PUblisllinlr Cothat if the concerned
authonties
rporaLiOJl (IP<l!l said King bad
take stepS tOwards Implementmg the ceasedl-tn, b... it>; chaimnan. Klhgls
suggestion they sIlouldl at; !be' sarne ,former subordinate, Hugh Cudtime limit the numtier of passangers
hpp, was appointed in his placl!'
00' each bus,
King told a televiSIOn interviewer
that !PC board had demanOver loadmg bUGos in' ~ oBl'l'al
IS a problem often talI1ed about m ded hIS reSignation. When he refUGed, he was forced out, They
the press but slOce distances are Dot
too great) it is endurable. Over JWlgI thought I was devotlDg_ too much
distances Sitting or standing in bU&o , time to politics rather than /lewes which are patlked like sardine 'spaper production:' he said.
Tbe King article on May 10
tins IS a different story aod muil not
said the Prime Minister Harold
be allowed.
WUson and his government had
lost all authority and-<:mllbility.
, ' It! said Britam was threatened
,with ItS graves~ financial orisis
, fol' 30 years aner asserted that
;, the gov<'!rnment had been Iy;ng
lid great power as the prCSJdent ot. allout ItS finanCial reserves.
The attack; dealt a bard blow
Ihe Uruted Stales. We Wish Seoator
Kennedy a rapId recovery to- confL · to, the Labour government. ThIs
ront those who tned to rub him' · was especially so because KIng
and hiS newspaPerS had until
out," the newspaper added
The edilorial ""pressed the hope

The SOYlet Government
Izvestla's reaction was fairly

determined

to

typl-

the a.ssassinalion

ParaooX Of' Arab Exodus

I

of President Kennedy and negro
leaders Maron Luther King and
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go to keep the 'satl1e

show," Khulov said.

Most of the troupe he said ha-

The avtists who are now performing ill Eabul are the cream
of the 153 member Lahoti cpmpany.

om the Tajikistan government.

The youngest member of the
team is Gul, Nazar Ali who IS 18.
and th-e eldest, the 59 year old
Sayed Ahmad.

With the Afghan
artists when
they were on a concert tour of
Tajikistgn.
He said that these
Afgban songS and
short plays
and also In folk dances were
liked by the people of the Soviet

ve

The show - m Kabul includes
short plays. songs folk dances
and some well known theatre
peaces Exammabon
and
Poetry
Night, and some
poetry rcading.1i

.

from Omar Khayam
,
The famous dances are performed by Manam Eisara.
Nesa
Mohammad
Jana,
Mokarama
Kamala and Alz3r Hasanava
Barat Yakhshof. Karim Rhaimov, Nokra Atva, Kaslmava and
Tohfa Fazelva are some of the
singers in the groupe

Refernng to the rtsing status
of theatre art lD Afghanistan,
he said he was very Impressed
by the performance of such ac-

r~ceived honorary award~ fr-

Khulov has

also made fnends

Unior.

He says some. of the Afghan
artists have already become famouS as well as their songs and
some songs such as the ones- sung
by Rokhshana have been adapted mto Tajlk.
Refernng to the methods

nf

trammg of artists tn the Soviet

Union. he said that children were chosen from a very early age
to become artists
.

They complete their studies 10
arts and musIc In speCIal schools "ThiS IS how most of the artIsts now giVing
In
Kabul hav('

perfonnances

studied."

he

s~lId

I
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100 and 200 a. day, when the. bridge is oJ'l"n,. so. that 'die IlOfu&9' J!Oc
, pulation of East Jonlan inClule$
by two to thIlOe tho1W.11d'· every
moolh- "Irtevocabl~" liecause citpal'ting Pale6t1nillll oian a decllra·
lion that he will never r~tum to the
/

esUtte?
H_ it is pertinent to remark
that no 1&radi, whaJ ne deals franti,· with :tOo (amt man
and
8CCOJ!t yonr. e,i*l<:ian with· sin...ity
aDd" good' natuID)- will· dto1y that he
would prefer 10 accept "Ibe dowry

square miles popujaled oy upwards
of three qlUU'ters of a million Arabs.
Yeli the repressive measures
10 response to the smallest incident
arc violent in the exvcme: villages
or refu~ camps are cordoned oli'
(Continued on pog, 4)
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seated in the front row are some of the' d·_·__ ·~l&0a,.tists with the Tajiki troupe.
PHOTO: Moqim. The ~KabulTfmes , L.
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A group of musicians with
Pholo: Moqlm, Tbe

the Soviet artIs15 now perfoml

Pashtoons During The 13t h Century
In the r lth century when Ghenglz Kh.ln W,IS l..:onquerlng KhoraSdn
lhe- Pashloons took refuge In ,the
mountains <;t1rroundmg
their land
1 here Ihey stayed for a long lmw
llnld the l,lSI of the Chmese rulers
left thclr land
In thc \!<:III~ys
of Kunur and
Swat I,v{'d ,I number of cble(tauls
whn h.IVC nut been mentlOfied 10
Ihe hlslory of Afghamstan before:
Alai ge area including Swat and
B<lJ<lwar wen:: ruled by once un~nown
chleflams
AI~nlrun\. th<,
Arab histOrian
says thal
Pashttll'n" ruled over the vallcy of GhaTle nCM
Kaghan also. from thIS
It Is eVident that the empIre extenJed tn the areas where the Jehlum
nver ungmales
llw; land was ruled by the SuI
1.1£1
dynasty In the 14th century
rhe nucleus 0 fils power \vas the
valley of PanJ m K unar L ut:al legends say that the member~ of thl~
dynasty were the ancestors ~~l AJ~'\·
ander the Gre.tt

" ... ~;

A 'Look At·Kabul
Cinemas During

""e Past Week
By A Reporter
Dunng the week (May 28.June,6) 44.988 people 1n Kabul
\vent to mOVIes. The mOVIes, Iranian, Indian and
American'
were shown an the Park. Ariana,
Zalnab, Kabul. Kabul NendaTl
and Pohany theatre
Of the two mOVies In the Kabul Cinema-love and friendship
and Sawan KI Gata-whlch
3523 people saw. the latter was
like more SinCe the Income and
the number
of the people who
saw It wa,s greater.
More spectators

Dlamond-33

Ience.

They had two

Icaders-M,I.~

which fell Into the hands of the Immlgranl'\ created dlfficullies. but sIn
cc they were I1vmg
In lran~;'.llLIY
Ihe tnbc did not pay mut.:h lItten1Ion to thiS prOblem. maInI) bc(.ause of the Wise leadership ul Sheikh
MawlavI who diVided the land», Ir
nglltlon water
and
the pastures
JusLly accordmg to the number of
members In a family
,ThiS dlstnbution was vahd for 10
years and after that penod It was redlstnbuted conSiderIng th~ mcre.lSC

KabuIotl theatre show

A Glance At Afghan Literary Fi gures In 16th, 17th, 18th, Cen.
Sian language centred around

By- Dr. Edward Von Sbub

Afler 1747 with the establishment

thc

of the Durranl Emplrel Kandahar

two important seats of political po'

and Kabul became the seats nf po'

wer; the Safawld State 6f Persia
and the Great
Mogul Empue of
IndIa

More than 400 children saw
the special children movies' in
'In Afgharustan aiSo, lhe
IMh
the Zamab
theatre.
Another
6373 people saw the Iranian mo- . and 17th and the firsl half of tbe
18th centuries produced many poets
vie Women Called Wine and
and
writers. But the partition of
Diamond 33.
The American movIe
More the country between Safawid PerSia
Than a Miracle and Woman Ca- and Ihe Mogul Empin: did nol perlled Wme were seen In the Ar- mil tbose poe's to assemble 10 any
centre inside the country ur !o enand 82?4 people respectively.
'
.
,ana and Park cinemas by 8033 joy the patronage of a local prince.

liucal and literary life in th~ <.:ountry, attractmg the poets and w(lt~rs
of Afghanistan and the neighbourIng countries.

From the pomt" of view of form
and style, the poetry of the time was
more sopb.sicated and stylized. lIs

He w~s a MystiC and also weU versed
111 muSlC. Born 10 Kabul he stud.i£d
,n Herat and VISIted TUfkistan' and

India where he died ill 1577. Here
IS a piece from Kahl: .
I follow you as your shadow,

Offering my love, desiring yours.
o Kahi. you are. the nigptingale
Adorring the meadows of Kabul;
You are not the black crow
To reside in India.

Abul-Faizi Hazar.!, another

fam-

ous poet of the era, waS'a 17th

cen~

malO characteristiC from the begjnrung of the sixteenth century....-unhl
the'last decades of the nmeteeolh IS
its preclosJ..ty.
One of the famous poets In the

lury poet of Badak.hSban who was
atnached to Its local prmce. Due to
feudal rivalries he left the country

16th - centu/>y in' Kabul

for Chinese Turlc.istan and died in

was 'Kalli.

In

each family.

Sheikh Mawlavl wrote .t book on
the SOCial system and dlStnbulion of
lands known as the recorJs of She-

Ikh MawlavI
ThIS systcm was used until the
IOtroduetlOn of the Bntlsh ligature
and bonds sys1em under wh,ch pos"OCSSlon of land ilnd taxes were Introduced
After the death of tbe great leader KaJo Khan became the leader
of Ihe lrlbe: Comp!ctmg lhc rC\:ords
of Shclkh
Mawlavl
he wr\.lte: a
book based mainly on the Shelkh's
Ideas He was a brave warn"J( and
had an army of 10.000 nor,:,cmcn
He
fought many battles and extended. hiS empire to Peshawar and
Mardan.
When Babur.
lhe Mogul leadcr
came to power In Kabul and started
conquermg the [ndlan subccntmeo'
he united the. Pashtoons by many·
mg Bebe Mobaraka l ' the daughter
of Shah Mansur, a Pashtoon' Chieftam to strengthen hIS armlC" to be
Vll'lonous In hiS strafegy

The exhibIt. "Pcrspecltves
Ea~lare arranged In nme unJts presesl·
ward" lS a photographiC cssay whmc a panorama of man's ~ork, hoIch speaks eloquently of the Slm1- me. surroundmgs. customs, arts and
lar needs and aspiratIOns of peoples
~rdrts. hardships and ~ourc.:es of hothroughout thc world. More
than ... pc
100 photographs In the display weWhether a vIewer s'udies the vlbre taken dunng travels In 15 coun·
r.tIlt photograph of woman Iil 'v\o'est
tnes .by Dr. J Y Byran. a Foreign
Pakistan quenchmg her tbjrst from
Service Officer and former educatOl
gushlOg waters or examiners a phoThe record of hiS expenence is pOitograph of a massive dam to tame
gnant and sUITmg wherever he has
locusled hiS can"'ra-IO Afghanlslo: Indian fivers. he IS equaUy lmprcssed I he "Blue Mosque" 10 Iran,
an' l IndIa, PakIstan. Nepal. or Lothe pyramids ID Egypt and :he "Shndon Iran the United Arab Repubalimar Gardens· an \-Vest Pa":s'&n
lic and Syna
arc wonders of art captured on film
C~
The display opened at the UnI"VarICly IS nat alone the ~plce of
verslly of Maryland It IS next schelife but strength of humarut}' IS a
duled for showmg at the RI:versldt'
phrase cxprcsed by the Jovial Afcampus of the 'Umverslty of Cah
ghan wa) farer. the patlen:e of a
forma It WIll tOllr lht:' LllIted St d
burdened Napalese
mother and
les for two years
baby and the mystique of all Eg-

fhe exhibit IS IOtroduced to VISIs wllh these words· "Wha'ever
rs 01 deepest concern to the Middle
East. /S shared in some degre by all
of ASia. IOdeed by all of the world
Everywhere those Issues which l:\lunt for most
are human 1s..... UO:
fhey are people-centered"
'rwenty~one panels 10 th dISpl.l\

After the fall
of the Timurld
Empire Iitera,y actlVlties in the Per-

ple

Afghanistan In "Perspective
IEastward" Show In U.S.

TOI

which

and decrease of the number of peo-

Ah-

mad was their military leader wbile
thclr splTltual and £oclal leolder was
Sheikh Ahmad
famolJ~.Is "iilt"'kh
Mawiavi
The dlslnbutlon of the new land

Mrs Hamul.!
H<lyes.
Ibrunan
l'harge of l:Xhlblls at the Umversrty of Mal yland~ s.a1d uver 5,000
stuO'ents a Jay VISited
McKeldm
Llbra1t-y where the show was held
"They stood In hnes III front
ot
the ca~es', she rec~t1lcd 'The reractIon has been ex.cellent not only
from 'he students but from
the
l'ommunlty. Il has stImulated mter·
est 10 rearlmg about these countnes.
<.Iod students have asked for books
on ASia and the Middle East thaI
were
dlSpl.lyed WIth the eIDlblt

saw the Indian

were screened in Kabul N&ndaII dunng the penod A total of
2557 people saw these two movIes
The 886 people who VISited the
Pohanl Theatre saw four Indian
films, Sawan KI Gata, Jal, Hatam Tahee and Guna Kar.
The three above mentIOned CInema houses belong to the Min'Stry of C'ulture and Information
13,526 people saw Aware Abdullah
and Payre
t>1ohabbat,
both Indian movies in the Behzad Cinema. The latter movies
were receIVed well by the aud-

By K. Hablbl
many tr.tbes ware engaged In won,
with each other The You"urza' trwas
Ibe lhat lived In Nangal har
conquered by the
Mohnmmadzat's
who migrated to BaJawar and Kunar thus displaCIng the ongmal dw
ellcrs of the area In thiS way the
Yusufza1 took the control (,f manv
vllIbges and engaged 10 jevcloptng
the SOil and startmg seltlmg In the
verdant valleys of t.hclr new land

10

mOVie J al beller than the IranIan movie

Ing in Kabul,
Kabul Time.

A Look At Alghan History,:

Two brothers-Sldtan Pakhel and
SuHan Bahram. the sons of Sultan
Hmdu, were famed for thell wisd·
om of admmlstratlon
Sultan P,lkhel IS believed to haH'
ruled over an area extendmg f: 00l
I aghman to Kunar and as far as
Kashmir ThiS area was named after him and In the valley of Konar
hiS wntmgs are sltll 10 be found
After hiS death I s betel/cd thlll
.1 major bartle was fought between
hiS sons, but hiS brother Sultan Bahr.tm resumed power and expelled hiS
enemIes 10 Peshawar
He ~'ected
P I pill III Spin Gh<lf as .11S capital
,lnd I:>.lended the borders
of hiS
... ul .111.1 c to Kabul
An!.:1
Ilahram's death Sultan So'
nm,1 took over the sultanate and It
'" believed that he wan1cu Iht' ulJ
h\)rders to the Indus.
At lhls tllne a ciVil strife started
bt:: ween the PashlOon,.
trlbe-. and

the

present and future conduct of
IPC busmess."
A group of Labour party leftwmg members of parliament tabled an irOnIC mollon m tbe House of Commons-under the headoog for King and Cudhpp."
The motion-purely a gesture
unlikellf.. ttil> anse, for debarecalled on the
House to wish
King, a long retirement uninterrupt,.d by the demands of publlc
serVIce and urged Pnme MinISter Harold Wilson not to appoint
Cudlipp a dIrector of the
Bank of England, the post he:d
formerly by Kmg
(Reuter)

paper

root to the attack On Senator Rbllert Kennedy and

been

colleagues

~

~

deCided

IPC that led to hIS
downfall
Kmg said' "You
know
that
what Fleet Slreet IS It's a bit of
a jungle you know. It's not played like an
old (ashmed mmuet " Then he added:
"I removed my predesessor as
chaIrman , Bartholomew"
A spokesman for
the InternatIonal Publishing CorporatIOn,
world's biggest newspaper
and
mag>pine group, commented on
the dismissal.
He said: "The feehng among
King's colleagues was that his
increaSIng
preoccupatIOn
and
mterventIOn In national affaIrs
m a personal sense had created
a situation between him and hIS

1- Without the
bride"-mealllng .thct
MaIl:olm X
,
Twelve hund"'': r- bolPw sea homeland of his aace&tors.
from Israel's point of ilew the Id"Cancer
and
Violence
are
more
and
WII;y
Ihen
do
~
110,
when
to
good
: Jevel the swol1en NBoters of the ".
Those who
resorted to such more devourmg capttahst socJety" ver Jordan tumble over the rulAS of r. stay is so vi1aI to tbcm, and woo' eal solution to the problem of the
occupied terrJ tones wouJd be the1 r
Ih. paper declared.
dra.9lc means of removal must. be
· Ihe Allenby
bridF.
In
o!ber IS to stop the government of Tord- absorpuon by Israel but Without
an
tryioa
to
staunch
this
baefOorIzvestia's reaction was fairly tyPlmen who dId not· want tIu> t111ited
circumstances the Arabs of
Jorag- thClr Arab populalIODs.
Stales to WlthdraW~.a1l cal of that of the avergae clti:zen I' dan would have considered this a , rhage by clOSIng the border
fhe faat that sam.: fon.:lgn transBut this. of course,
do~s not
throughout the country where the splendid winter, wi1b rainfall weD ainst any further exodus of refug'
'Senator
Kenned
IS r ~ ill
port faCilities are allowed to handle
prove
that
they
are
seekmg
by unees?
If
you
go
down
to
Ihe
rover,
name
of
Kennedy
15
Widely
",garded
certam Amencan anci Asisn quar~
rabove the average' turuina\ 1ht normtranSIt affairs In thIS country. the
Just ~ean9 to achieve this templlOg
even If you have no undocstanding
as synonymous With
progress 10
ters
mvolved
tn
tbe
prosocutian
tilly
IIlsignitieant
river
intO
a
sizeeditOrial went on l depnves our own
SoVIet-American relations
of the Vietnam war 88 tbt: rnaJ1.' who
, alile torrent. R"",,- lA- the. prevailina. of the mythical sense whicb Arabs obJective' many Israelis, 1 am conpeople from the benefits mvolved
vinced, would recoIl from such a
Izvestla, 10 a commentary that
pam and unc;erta mty
there IS a hav" of bcIongi~ al1 their
would,
should
he
become
pRISjdcnt,
ThiS way some of the ramshackle
policy.
oflten
raucollS
differenccs--to
onclOOk
up
half
.ts
fron
t
page
write
'
set a l..:ourse that would let Asian
, gmin of consoiallon i.. til<!' thought
vehicles wblch could not posslbley
that paslure lands this spring WIll unhappy family, you soon underThe important questJon IS whenallOns deal wlth their aftIDrs with~ that for Washmgton tntematlOnallaw
be sold elsewhere In "the world also
stand wby no government on earth,
had
changl'd
mlo
the
law
been
tran1her
other Istaelis, some of them
out
Amencan
mterfer-ence.
I he green.
flOd their way IOto our market here
however ~ened ~ts circumstansformed mto liberty to kill one's
In posItwns of Imme(hate aUlhorJly
. Some of Amenca's allles tn Asia
Old trucks engaged JO transporting
ces, could dbsc
illl doors aBainst today. reject such scruples or are
nents
regard this policy as
lnunic.a1 to
transit goods to tbls country
are
fnr Ihe moment It is the pam this pitiful
and
comprehending prepared to use varyLDg methods of
"And Amencan
society. which
theIr
lI1terests
sm.ce
thetr
economy
then sold to private IOdlYlduals at
es Itself externally as an mterna- that 's uppennosl and the Al1cnby tide of humanit~'. They come for the Intimidation-not only
phYSIcal.
IS elItuely depepdcnt on the Amenlow prtces But these vehicles are
bridge is the focal point 01 the mImost part, because they ar.:: err\"
tlonal gendarme, IS degeneratmg inlerbut
also
eeonomtc
and
ev.en
ractal
can
war
effort
In Vt~"
morc of liability than an asset t;>
nally inl<:l a gangster," the paper sery that envelopo both sect:oOli of tied. and in every case becau~ the -to persuade the Arabs that anY"'
"Bot~ Amencans and .A\;IaD8 who
the
divided
Kinlldom
of
lordan.
theIr new owners, said the editorial.
wessures of life "on lbe olber side
declared "tbey are two SideS of the
tm EasL.. JlIl*, where, ... qua.- .....·became. too- IIlUIlh for tm:lr th,ng IS better Ihan life under IsraIt Said a strong centr~1 organisa- dislike the policy of Senator Kenne- saine COIQ~'
eli occupalion.
the
man
Ol' men
dy
might
be
behind
tion IS needed to put our transport
o~ a mi1IID....'~ Iitw. SGlII!IlI em!unmce;
N han D/Ul called upon the anned
who
shOI
him
Wednesday.
affairs JD order
forces and lhe people of the Democ- . rUuge.... since last June, and the West
A second thing to remember is that
"I n 'hc world of power politi....
Wba.t arc these llres5ures and
Bank, wb= the surviving iobab,"
Today's Islala carnes an editorial
ratic. Republic of Vietnam of enhansince
tht> Juno war th«o has been
'there
lS
mucb
more
than
wllatmocts
bow
can'
one'
CllJIlain
t~
poradoX'
tant& of Old. Palestine struuJi! to
urging ~uthontles to take measures
the eye In the murder or admlpllld ced vigiIaw:e and greater combat hold !heir groUlld- undec Imeli.- oc- tbat'peQpk;' whaec· wbb!e' futur.> d... mud!' tall! in Ilie Arab world of a
to prOVide transport facilities between
preparedness.
murder of a politlcan who can we"
pends on' their willitJsness to stay resistan~ I;OOvement in t.'l3 oc\:upithe capital and some of the wel1~kncupation.
'put IIItbald- PNfet' to shoulde\· ~ir ed terntonea, and a Jiml~ amount
Ii! 1111\111111\11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I111111111111111l11111111111111Ul111111111111~1111111111ll1JIIIIllIIlIIII1l11I1IJlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlillIIIIUIIII1II11111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIU."'111
instead' tb~ of goeailla aclivity by mfiltrators
SaM..... of aU is. the f1lct that ~ few' billOnginp and
dismal
sam::tuaryI
of..
refU_ frolJ1l ~o~ the -borders of occupied
two baDks arc like the two halves
Di.tplay: Column Inch, AI, lOll
So QW.lL, EAlIIOr-tn.elaUI
of an bOur-g/ass. and tI\a.t t:le !BIId$ camp? What element of coercion i. PlI,leatine, The Israclis lhemsclvcs
(minImum .. ven line. per tmutlon)
TeJ: 24047
still trickle steadily; and irrevocably there behind !beir going, aod bow say that suppon fnr this movement'
Classilled: per line,
type 6/. ~O
from one to the otbe.--and:. always aincere' arc ~ liI'u1iiI wit... ¢Jiey on the Wesl Bank has b""n' sJigllt
2
SRAI'IB' UBIlL, Edlmr
in tho same d..lnction. "steadily" 1d1 you- that: wb!ll>' lb,ey will' put DO and! lbey claim considarab1.e su<=ss
I
iubscription rat~J
means
at the rate (cIepeadJmI QD the obsIacle in tile WI!! of th.... who for their pollcy of "normalisation"
!
Tel: 23821
\V<!OlIher and the state of tension wiob' to rere, tliey· are doing noth- in tbb' occupied zone, whioh covers
Yearly ..
.. .. ~~ I~
§"=
...r olbcm DWllben lIrst dial swilchprovalling, at Ilie brld~) of lletwCu:: ing to <!Jive tile refuc.... out of PilI- an area of more than two thousand.
=====

public's response to our tnusic
and songs were tremendous we

Toppled

•

A illS said the Holy Koran
urges
all followers of the IslamiC
fallh
lo be PiOUS, honest truthful and observe equalIty among them selves
In another editOrial the paper urged the ...establishment of a strong
central organisatIon to took
after
the l;ountry's transport affairs rhe
chances of Afghanistan becommg a
transIt channel 10 thIs part of the
.lrrYorld arc greal
One of the fIelds, therefor.:. to
which we should start paymg greater
.IUentlon is that of lransport~tlon As
IhlOg5 arc al Jhe moment transit tradl'
IS bemg handled by a group of small
Iranspon unions each operating
three or four vehicles wblch
ar.:
111 toO bad shap.c and can tu be (;0nSldered adequate

re-

daro packed every ~ight.
"we planned to change our
show every night, but smce the

tOrs and actresses like 'Qayoum Ba-'
ised, Sadi'l Fetrat, Moqadasa
Makhfi and Qamargul. He says
he and the troupe also like drummer Mohammad Hashim and
Robabllt Mohammad Omar.
Khulov is a painter, artist and
aelor He has studied in th~ Mo_
scow School of Art.

fAP)

Ia·_

JlF!ywad stressed the profoundtty
of the IslamiC prinCiples flntl lbe
teachings of the Prophet and hoped
that all Moslem naltoDs to the world
would be able to fully comply With
these pnnclples

has been

ceived well by the Kabul people
and
has
the
Kabul
Nen-

Afghanistan and Britain are both co~
lonal Monarchies. Love for the
Monareh
bedded in the miuds of the peoples 01 botlli tile
countries. Thus we wisb Her Majesty the QnQllIeI'"
of England many happy returns of tbe dlllY aJm'
the people of England more prosperi~ and' SUIIlcess.

(Os

repetoll'e and rehersals are in

~.,

The relations between the two countries-~
been especially friendly during the LaboUl' &'P"
vernmenl. Mrs. Margaret MaCey, the labour _
ber of the House of Commons, wbo visited' Jl'f"
ghanistan at time when the Wilson govemmeat·_
had a majority of three in the bouse
sho"',lIIgesture of friendshIp for our conntry.
'

Saturday was a publIc holiday and
functujns commemoratmg the
lIfe
and explall1Jn& the meaning and ::)plrrt of the Prophet's teachmgs were
held In the capital and the provm-

,.

progress.
He said he and the troupe are
very fand of the songs sung by
Rokhshana, Khlyal, Zaland, Zh,la and others.

Ia·.

Ihe [Slamlc world Saturday.

'.~

He saId Abdul Rashid Lallf,'s
famous play "He Is Not M;y Fathcr"
IS now being. added to the Laho-

.Britain has been helping AfghanIstan thr<>ugh the Colombo Plan as well as dlreetly la the
economic and' trade ileItis. Tbe sale of Afghan
karakul peIls has been bighly favourable to us.
The edible oil plant in Bost, wblch was opened duo
ring the past year was constructed from a loan
from the United Kingdom. The British government is also belping AfgbanJstan in the cotton
raiSIng projet in the HeImand Valley, and
plan to expand the BagbIan sugar plant.

.,;arned editOrial on the birth annlve"
rS<lry of Prophet Mohammad obser\ed throughout the country and In

'i

By "'Staff 'Writer

Kasbgar. Separa ted from bis home
country and under .arrest, he wrote
Destiny expeUed me
From the mountains of Badakh-

shan,

And obliged me to

51 ng

the songs

of exiles.
I was smgIng like a mghlIngale
an the meadows

Until fate locked me '" thiS sage.
Another great poet of .hlS perood
wh~ at the same tune, was a lead109 mystic was Khlyah of Heral. A
famous poel and mystic of the eighteenth

~enlury

was Ghlyasl of Bada(Continued 0" puge 4)

vptl,ln lamplighter
nlhl'~t resource IS l:barader.
Dr
Hryan 10 the cummenlary He Illustrates thiS trUlh '" Ilh
photographs uf leaders and Ihe pe:
oplc-the K \fig of NcpaJ, the PreSIdent ot Pakistan, C V Rahman, a
Nobel
Pnze·winner from India a
farmer. and a mother lnd l·hlJd .
There are tradllional
scene~ of
the work-t.lay With tilies Ihat are
self-explanatory.
mcludmg
"The
Rlct..... Planters, .. "Weddtng the F(.ld,
The Kashmir Fisherman." "Hope

rhe

WflIC$

IS the Sail. Skill the Tiller and Strength Iht:: Keel, "Wash

Au.:umplt'ihmenl-Hav.

Hrlnlc~"

OliV. and
farms
•

I he exhlbll doses With mau s hof~)r lhe future expres:tcd In S} nJ'
bolll' St:enes of .. unnse. the dawn
mist. Ihe sea and
the undul.ltmg
moun tams . Yes. anu ,0 the promise of glowmg uawns, of freshened
Winds, of new launchings, of cent.l·mg Ir:1I15, of open Dooks, of vales
beyond famtl13r hills itp~dl to all

re

'jlike "
Dc Bryan's photographic exhIbit
opened a~ the l,101VerSl:ty where he

once headed the Journalism depa,'"
In Peoria, Illinois.
he
has had a long time tnlcrest D photography and IS known as a talented
\VlOter. His histoncal novel Come to
ment. Born

the Bower won several award:)
He Jomed the Foreign Service io

I ~45 and held assignmeats
nila, Bombay

aod Madras

tn

Ma·

Cairo

Tehran and KarachI. He h~d ol\e:
man shoWlOgs of hl.S photogr,\phs
In

India and Pakistan, as well as in

the L; ntted States

(U S SOURCES)
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,Afghan Week

Home Briefs

The 13~8 the birthday of Holy
81 A' Staff Write!;,
prophet of lslam was markOd thrb- of the SfJIlrcme Soviet of tM 1JSsR,
ughout the country .The 1raditioDal
official talkS Were aIJ" held betceremony at Delku!hah Park wilhin . ween the M8baJi and Soviet side
the Royal PaIsce compound was at- over mutual relations of the two
teDded by sevetal m~ of the countries a~ well as iDternational
Royal Family, Prime ~loister Noor issues..
Ahmad Etemadi AfghaD goveromeIn a bahqtlct honouring of Their
. nt, pollicial and spiritual leaden,
Majesties the KjDg aDd Queen and
Several scholars dellvered Speech- the Krcm1io Nikolai Podgcrny ilaid
es on the life apd teaehiDgs of the that Soviet·Afghan relations set a
Holy Prophet, The proceedings Were lOad example in international polibroadcast throughout the ctlunlry.
cy,.
The Soviet leader said that His
In the afternoon a ftinctioD was
held at tbe Supreme ~ourt il! which
Majealy the .KjDg of MghaniSlaD
among othe.rs the Chief Justice, Dr. who bas reigDed in his country for
Abdul Hakim Ziaycc spoke.
35 yean is well.kDown in the SoviScholar'!, related tile 'teachiDgs of et Union as a disliDguishOli slatesthe Prophet M~hamm";d. to present man.. consiSteDUy carrying tbroUgh
day AfghaD SOCIal, pohtlcal and ce- fbrelgll policy based on the priDc,onomic issues aDd hoped that in pIes of peaocfll1 coexisteDce J>en>een
this time wheD we are uDdergoillll a stales with different social systems_
deep and important social tranllfurPodgorny. said that the Soviet Unmation we will be guided ,by PrQph- iOD has rendered and will contiDuo
efs teachiogs .whicb. if appli«! In:O- to render assistaDce to AfghanistaD
perly, w,lI guarantee our matenal .iD fulfilment of the latter's national
and spiritual well being.
ecODOmic development plans,
During the week past ~eir MajesIn n>pIy, His Majesty said the gohes the King aDd the Queen CODt- ad relations betweeD the' two Deigh·
mucd visit of the Soviet UnioD,
bouring countries based on mutual
His Majesty arrived there last Mo- trust and wide uDcondiiional assisnday at the invitation of the Pres.id- tance are the best example of 1000eDt and members of the Presidium
Deighbourly relatioDs and peacefull

KABUL, June 9, (Bakhtar}-In a
mcctillll held in the Planning Ministry matlera related to the popularisation and usage of the new mc'ric weigh1S weie discll5Sed, Representatives of the Planning Commerce
Ministries, and the Kabul
Municipality
and
,shopkeepers attended the meeting held On
Thursday. The meetiDg decided that
those shopkeepers who do not use
the new weights will be fined.
QALAI NAU, June 9, (Bakhlar)
for

Bakhtar Airlines airplaDes in SamaDgan, Sbeberghan aDd Fariab arc
being considered,
.
A delegatiOD headed by Eng. Mobammad Nabi Oloumi of tbe Afghan
Air Authority arrived he"" yester>
day. A site, 14 km, nortb of here,
the capilal of the Badghis province.
was chosen.

.\-._-----

LASHKARGAH, June 9, (Bakhtar)-More than 600 metres of the
Lasbkargah airpon runway
have

Thuy~

Harriman! Start Direct
Challange On Basic Issues

PARIS

June 9 Reuter),-Un-

<':tl;C ;lnd North Vietnam~ <
.
.
t0
l'Sl' !leg
.Iators are b egmmng
\ll'd

C'h,dl<

'L' ('al'h other directly on

b.ls I bsu€"", m a SWitch from the
'Sh:ldtl\\ hoxlIlg" which has maI kt'd th{· \'IL'tnam
prellmmary
PC'c1(fl l,llks n(l'.\ In thclr fourth
\\C'{'I~
.llp\c>.nallc sources said
T '" dllt:'ct conflontation be~an 1:1:-;t \\ ~dnesday With Xuan
Tnl,': l;(1ool's chle.f delegate askin' A,\"'IPII
HarTlman
when
.
- - -

De Gaulle Urges

Formation Of A
New Civilisation
I' \IlIS

June~.

(AFP}-FreDch

PH.'", ,dL'1l I (' harles de Gaulle Friday
pr~)p~hccJ

the foundatIon of a lie\\'
SOl.' I et} throughoul France and throlIghoul modern CIvilIsatIOn.
I he French head of state was 10h~rvlt:\.. cU lor 58 mmutes 10 a nat:tlm\ Ide radIo and lelevislon linkup
Rejecting the solution of commuOlsm. which he deSCribed as "bad
froOl the pomt of view of the hUfll.111 bClIlg" and' that of
capitalism.
\\hh,h "offers no satisfactory answer,"
d\.' (13ulll: made himself champion
\11 .1 Ihlrd solution
rhl\ IhmJ way, he claimed. was
Ih.I' III partiCipation, which would
"h.'llg~· Ilh:n's <:ondiuons. and lhe
flllllllla!IOn of a society In Whllh
~.lpl1:t1. llflh:lab_ lel.'hOiCians and woI ",,'f', \\ lulll be a\soclated In sUl~h
I \\:1'( Ih~1t everyone "would
have
.111 Intcrl.''\1 in Its returns and Ih !'onlOnth wmkmg,"
and also "a dln:,ct
1I1teresl .
De (Iaull~ s:.lId he did nOI !lund
hl'lOg \:lInsidered a "revolutivnary.'·
IJ -'rCV\l!ll!IOn l.·onSI:sts uf ch.angmg
profllundly what OJlready exists, partlcubrly '" LOnnel:tJon With the dlgnil} and I.'ondltlon llf Ihe worker··
HL' OJI~o declared himself ready \.'()1l1plptcl} 10 rec.:ons[ruc.:1 the unlver·.Ih .11lL! lu aSSociate mas!ert; and
>o;tudenls In thiS reconstrllcllOn of :w·
lon0ll11tHIS universities,
He L'aklliated Ihat "I he colossal ag_
rlr.:ultural L'hanges" already undertak_
en \\uulJ "really" lome to fruition In
FranL'c WIThin the next 10 ·yt."\lrs
The I'n:\lcJent. who was answenng
Ljucstruns pUt to hlln by MIl::hel Droll. t'dltor-in Lhld ul the Figaro LIl1eralr~, uld not Lon<:ea) the fact th.ll
he haJ cxpcTlenl.:eu last May :!9
. the h:mptatlOn 10 retire"

the Un,ted States :-"ould unconditionally
cease Its bomb~ngst
"nd other acts ofh warlksagams
u
uld
the north so that t e ta
~Ot d
go on. to other matters re a e
to a VIetnam settlement k d th
HarTlman 1n turn as e t' t e
North Vletnamese
nego la o~
when \...· ould HanOI be ready t
discuss those related matters:
After seven full scale sessIOns
the Amencan
and No::;-h Vh~namese delegates se.em
hto . ve more clearly deftned t e Impasse. m their negotiations. ~l

though they still held out no 10dleations of how they would break out of ,to
The two

delegations are ex-

pected to step up the confront.ation at their next encounter In
a week's time.
HanOi appears to have come

to the Paris lalks with hopes ()f
repeating Its "mIlitarY diplomatIC coup" whIch led to the end of
the French Indochma war, dipl-

to curfews, during
which 1t is normal for the Israelis

Former Political
Back In France

I

French Pnme Mmister Georges 81dauJt, 10 voluntary exile since 1962
after flghtmg Gen. de GauUe's AJg·
enan policy, surrendered yesterday
to the French authorities. hiS secretary said herc
Bidault was Immediately
laken
before the state secunty court and
has been released on prOVisional liberty. the secretary added.

factors are often irresistable.
The
banks In the occupied areas have
been closed since last June end not'mal economic life is at a standstill.
Prices have risen very sharplYt e&-

In 1958 Bidault publicly declared
hiS allegiance to de Gaulle after the
General's return to JX>wer. But as
the PresIdent's policy evolved towa·
rds a settemeDt in Algeria Bldault
swung into opposition.
A warrant was issued for oil; arr-

pecially those of basic Decessities
(lice 'by 50 per =t), sugar by 90
per cent), since the Arabs are now
forced to buy from fsraeli suppliers
and

h1ead a clandestine national council of resistance in Algeria 10 fight
de Gaulle's policies.

Dr. K.L. Rao
de~

-but the house,. of course, was not

re~ weeks ago I ~ote a criti.cal and carefully documented ael-

for the 60st Techoical Paper pubhshed in the Institution of Engineers

gates HanOI was demanding

wo-

en lhe bombing would stop whIle the US was
asking HanOI
when It \.'.. ould begin prior dIScussIOns on related issues

The Hanoi

and Washington

delegates have agreed

to meet

agaIn next Wednesday after the
lnngest pause to date bet""'en
conference sessions

_.HH.._

io.NE~QII
ARIANA CINEMA:
At lA, 3~. 5~, 7! and 9; p.m. American colour
cinemasCQQe film
dubbed in Farsi
(WILD IN THE COUNTRY)
with ELVES PRESLEY .

_

.

~

\
\.

I

PARK CINEMA:

•

At 2!, S!. 8 and 10 p.JOl. Iranian

111m
(DESTINY),

,
\.
'. .~. .tN~. .4M~..4r

.

made (and they are still being made)
to terrorise sections of the Arab papulation in different paris of the
West 8ank.-.and
the result
has
'been and still is the oon""tinumg flow
of refugees across the Jordan river.
The Israelis vebemently deny tb,s
Ulterpretation
of events.
In two
weeks of careful investigation

in

Jerusalem and 00 tbe West lIank,
I found no
impanial observer
who
did
not
sup
port it. The only Way l<l recondle
these divergent views would seem to
be tbe dispatch of an independent
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Minister Holds
REicept'on: For Roo

ption in honqur of the visiting

Indian MlDlstel' of Irrigation a:1d
Power Dr. KL
Rao in l3aghe
Bala restaut ant last night.
Some members of the cablDet.
the chairmen of the agriculture

BesIdes the famous poet Ansari of
Hera( of the eleventh century there
was also a prolific
mystic poet
named Saad-uldm Ansari who hved
In Ka,bul In the seventeenth century

Also tbe crowned poets of Afghanislan should hot be forgotten in a
sh~rt anthology of this kind. The
Emperor Ahmad Shah Abdali ruled
Afghanistan from 1747 to 1773 and
bUJt the vast Afghan Empire from
Delhi to Ihe Caspian Sea and from
Tibet to 'be Indian Ocean. He was
a great poet in Pushtu and good
poet m Persian:
We want
peace but fate wanls
war:
This saddens me.
We resemble the voyagers in a

smking ship
a Who
whale.take refuge On the back of
_

fl·
h
IS now
Ylng t e
B'oe i ng 727 Jet

On mmJt international routes.
For details
contact Ariana sales office,
Kabul
Telephone: 24731·2·3
Or
your travel agent.

UNITED NATIONS. June 10,(AP),-The UN Gelleral Assem·
bly's main political
committee was expected to give approval
Mondai to <!: treaty proposed by t~e Soviet Union and the United
States to prevent the spread of nuclear weapons,
A 47-nation resDlutipn to have an assembly recommend the tl'e"tv for signature and ratlfi cation was figured to get 100 to
110 favourable votes.
The voting, se! for 3 p.m localtime (1900 GMT) Monda.; moved the Assembly nearer to theend of Its ston-and-go Lnd an-

and Irrigation

The Afro-ASIan group of 66 na-

0.'

The compromise text stood "
good chance of geltJng nearly .11
the vote.. In those
tWO groups
and among 10 communist countfit'S and leaving
the westel n
countnes
badly outnumbered
\\ llh Portugal and South Afllca
voting against the res;utlon and
the 01 hers abstanmg
The issue was expected to c·'me to a vote m the Assembly
Tuesday.
The Assembly's Job was to 10\low up Its resolution of 1966 to
termmate South Afflca's mandate over Southwest Afnca and tn

1967 \0 send a speCIal UN Council ~o take
the tern tory DVer
Nelfher deCISion has had
;;tlly
effect
The pendmg
resolutIon \.y;:l:.
sponsored by 50 African and As.
ian countries and Yugoslavia,
It would have
the assembly

and the

HL" Dald a courtesv
lit hll' office yestelday afternoon
Dr Rao. who was HIS 'MaJt>s·
ty's aide and host last yeal wh_
en HIS Majesty VISited lndia will
visit some agncultural
and II.
ngatlon plojects In Afghnnistan

I

1

I

ry "constitutes an act of aggre s sion and a grave threat" to peace and recommend that the se-,
cunty
cauncll
"take eiTective
measures" under the UN
regulation
to remove that occu_palion

By request of the Latin American negotiators. diplomallc sources said. the Asian-Afncan ne

gotlators dropped

the. referen-

ot

ference to diplomatic relallons-.
The Afro·Asians also gave 1!1
to a Latin ~meri{'a request for
the elimination of a paragrapl.1
call 109 upon all states ,·to enslJre
that theIr natIOnals or companIes deSIst from deadlings "WltI'
South Arnea concerning
Sou' h
west Africa
They conducted a session for
Americans to give up theJr rec;:luest for the elimination of an-

namcsc yes'crdl:iY attat:kcd units 'Of
the third manne diVISion 12 km. So·
uJ1 of the mountam·em:lrcled and
baltered base.
,
The attack was repelled, costl{lg
th~ marines seven kl1lcd and 14 ~unded. Twelve Norlh
Vle'nam~sc.
were killed.
\
_..

,L'

diale Withdrawal from the terri-

tory.

."

voy lakmg suppiJes

mdependence The Afro_Asians
agreed to a Latin Amencan .de-

---------

gine
Htlt 'ho!'lc houses whu:h have nol
heen \.·omplcldy flattened by mortetr
anJ' cannon shell~ have beC'n 5y~lc=mdlJcally looled
'- lose 10 200 VICI ~ DOg ~rc '9~

10

Khe 5.;lhh

now-endi;>d bailIe of Choton.' Bul
government langers aDd pollee were:
yesterday sldl methodically sear... n109 the rums and discovenng new
hodlcs.
Saigon. shelled by Viet Cong for
fIve straight nIghts 10 the last week.
was .spared new bombl\rdments durl.nG_Ihe night

KABUL. June 10, (Bakhtnr)-

along the east-west highway nine to I The· Afghan Red Crescent SOCI_
Laos "reopened" by thc Americans
ety's oelegallon
that went to
sevc~ weeks ago afler.lt l)ad been it'\, ;:;J~~ ~o.~~~une ago to hand o,~er

mand that /'lena{T1e the territoan African term.

Viet Congs hands for seVen mOh~.zl. !;~;.We!l!ly s aId to the·, IraDiaD
A group of 30 survivors of t~q.:. ~ihLid1\ and Sun Society, retuViet Cong ballalions wblch held,:~\1 ..~j1'-'t9 Kabul
yesterday, The'
in the past days m the Cholon Chi'- defCl;atlOn was headed by Abdul

Rockefeller

nese quarter of Saigon, yesterday mor-'
nmg surrendered to South V,etnamc·
se government forces. .
rhe Viet Cang-three of whom
were aged 15 and 16-were members

To Test New

of the 306lh ballahoos pC the 273rd

Security Step

'W() Delta
Viet
CongonregimeDt,
fromand,
province
Tra Vlnh
Vmh

~~n~~p~;at'les (100 .km.)

MEADVILLE, Pennsylvama. June
to, (APr-New security measures for
preSIdential candidates get a
test
Monday when Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of New York becomes the
firsl major candidate to de!Jve~ a
public speech SlOce the assaSSlOaTlon

of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy
PreSident Johnson aSSigned secret
servIce men to the major candidates
after Kennedy was shot last Wednesday al a vIctory rally,
Rockfeller'::o office said Rockefel-·
ler has been a:>slgned 20 secret :sc:-rvice men, four or five of whom will

Allegheny College,

.1

AI the same time. other North. );.
elnamesc elements ambushed a cqo-.

1 he Latl n Arr,~ricans propo.ied to declare Southwest Africa's

10

Old women were picking their way

lhruu~h the . . hamblcs III the hope of
ldilling 'i(lnl~ '\mall. prellous bclon-

A whole ballahon of North Vlfh .~nd abo~,l 100' laken l!T!SoDtr I~;\*bl:

other paragraph calling upon aI:

probably go

ST

Official talks ';'ere held : between His Majest y lhe Kill/( and Nikolai Podgorny, the preslilent
I
of the Presidium of the
reme Soviet of USSR. Next to His Majesty lrom left to right
are:
~r;njster of Planning Dr..S
ad Hamed, Minlstc.. 01 Court All Mohammad, and advisor to Foreign Ministry Musa ShaJlq.
..~,
_
-- - 1-- ' _.

,
SAI(jON. June 10,
lAFP>--=-Tf!e
North Vietnamese army after dratnIlcally bUllding up renewed pre~s.
ure on (be manne· combat base .ar
Kht Sanh In the north west of the
I.:nunll y. has now gone over to the:
offenSIve, a U.S. mIlitary spokesman
mdlcated today.
,

uth Africa, they dropped the re-

where Rockefeller IS to deliver the.'
commencement address.
A coHeRe offiCial said the enllr~
Meadv.llIe police. force would be on
duty and private delectaves had been
hired by the college to dlreq traffIC

during

N. Vietname$e Army/ Renews IPC Will Pay
Offensive -Against .Khe 5anh
Iraq More
Oil Royalties

ces to an act of aggresslOn arid
to the sanctions proviSIons
In a claus~ condemning "d IPlomatlc. political, military
and
economic collaboratIon With So-

WASH'INGTON, June 10. (AP)-The grave of Robe,,, F. Kenntdy
drew thousands to Arlington natIOnal
cemetery' On Sunday offiCial
mourning for the slam New
Yo~
Senator.
The 42-year-old. Democratic presIdential aspirant was buned s?ortly
before 11 O'clock Saturday nlgh t more than five hours later than the
originally scheduled tit.t'e.
He lies in a slope In a graveslte
a few feet outside the memOrial to
hIS brother, the lale President John
F. Kennedy, also the viet'"' of an
"ssas~m's bullct.
Among the early VISItors were the
Widow, Ethel, and son Joseph, one
of the couple's 10 children.
BecaUSe
the delay in moving
lhe funeral train from New York
to Washington, the bU,nal was
so
late ,that lhc public was nol admitted
Saturday night.
Most of the mourners lefl
bUI
some spent the naght and were among the hundreds gathered
when
1he gates were opened
Officials refused an intenm count
on the crowd movIW past lhe two
graves bUI newsmen esllmated the
number t.ad eached far Into the thousands hv midday.

south of

They reached Cholon on May :!Y
after several days march. The battlc
of Choloo begallo May 3 L
"We came to free Saigon", a wo·
lInded VIet Cong prisoner told AFP
"The IOhabHanls of Saigon are capIlallsts The regime is capilqlistIL':

he added.
.\ young woman Is among the pn'
Sl\nCrs. the fiHh Viet Cong woman
to be captured since the battle of
(Iwloll bpgan. She rehtsed to answer questions by newsmen aDd kept
hel eyes fIxed on the ground.
t\ few IOhabltants of Cholan. who
hill.! Jug Ihemselves into the ruins of
their humes 19 ¥el away from the violencc, wei c beginning to make iI
timrd rC':Jppeantl1ce

----,._--~

BEl RUT. June 10, (Reuter}-The
internallonally-owned Iraq Petrol.cu!TI

CompaDy\1JfC) and ~lS aSSOCIate,
the Mosul '011 company, have agreed
to 'pay the Iraqi government 10 milhon stcrling as an addition to ordinary royalties, Baghdad RadiO reportcd
Thi~ was agreed In a lette~ from
the general
representative of the

IPC

In

Baghdad to the m'OIstry of

the
Iraqi government asking for more
money. the radio said.

011.

It answered a letter {rom

It agreed with Iraq tha, since

'--

te, the surplus of lbe budget for the
cu'rrent year and the views of the
Budgetary and Financial Committee
of the Senate were studied,. .
The draft air agreement .between

Afghanistan aDd Sweden wa~ studIed

in the Jnternational and Foreign Re.
lations Committee. Sen. Abdul Hadi

Dawi presided.
The amendment of article 21 tn
the promotiOn and retirement of the
civil ser<ants law wnich has been
approved by the House was discussed in the Legal and Legislative Comp
mittee of the Senate presided over

by Sen
didi

_

Iraq Arr~ts Slorhan Sl·rhan's
Brother As' Spy For Israel
Other membC'1 S 01 the same
network were due to appear yesterday befol e an 11 ..ICjI tl'lbunul,
the agency saId
In a second dlspatc.:h from Baghdad SUnc!;lY evening. the agency conJit med the ;.Irre~t story
Ctnd added a few extl a details
Sulelman Blchara Sirhan wor_
nked as an engmeer for a Baghd~d Iii m. and was OJI re:)ted
in
the 'Etch ThaI ry" alea close to
the JOI danIan frontier The ageney. cIting it \.vell Informed Ira_
qI SOurce said maps showlIlg
the
location of some Iraqi mili'ary air:
fields were found on him.
.
He was turned OVl'" to the Jo.
IdanliJn i:wthontle::; shortly be-

Mohammad Hashim Moja·

Pompidou Urges
Negotiations On
Vniversity Reform

the

maikets had been found.
Because of this, IPC and Mosul

."~-------_._-

CAlHe, Jun., In, AFPI
The
01 ::lthrl rd SJI han
Sirhan. the
young .Jl)rdanldll who shot down
S~n n tor Robert
Kennedy
was
arrested n erntl\.'
by the Iraqi
authOrities a<:: ,10 IsraelI SpY. the
Middle En:.tl'l:1 m'ws agency repCrlpd \ l·:..tel <I.IY flom Baghdad
Suh~lm'ln
Rlchara
SIrhan.
\\ .s allthtetl h, the Ir~IQl secu'tV sC']'vlce" ('bSl' to the Jordan'In lror.tl(ll \11e agency said, catrymg m.llh d ,,(,vclal Iraqi alr_
f;E:1ds dl·d.. JOldaman passport
Thp IIMil:' turned SIrhan ov(-!
10 thl..' .Ipl(!aOl:ln authorities.
ilCCOIding hi lhe agency. whIch
was rep~lrted th!lt a full scale 10qUlry Inlu lnl'
espionage net·
\\'ork fOI whlfh he was wOI'klOg
IS now lInde! HClV
CltlO(,( II l(ll :-OI/'e",. the agcll_
ey said thl' Ilt't\.\ork was large.
\.~·Ith mClllbL'IS IIPIlI a number of
Arab cOllfltnl·... ,IIHI olle('tf:>d flom London
The 11. t\\· 'Ik W.'S r{'cently dts('o\"pred I;l .I.mlan
,\lll! :-.il1l·l·
then the Jordaillan and IrAC]1 au.
thontlc" h,t I h· ("\ \\tlt "Ing (11getnel tu llpJll(l! .Ind (!L'stl",V It
the <J!~en( \ :-~.lIlI,

KABUL. June 10, (Bakhlar)-The
draft law on land survey was furlher discussed 111 Ihe general session
of the House yesterday. Up to and
includmg article 39 of thc draft wgh
amendments were approved by the
Hou!JC which was presided over by
Dr. Abdul Zaher, the preSIdent of
thc House.
..
In the general session of tbe Sena-

eYosure of the Suez caDal Iraqi oil
had become competitive and ~tter

Ahad Barakzal. the preSident of had agreed (0 pay the JO million st·
the House of the destitute .The
erllng for the period Since the resaid wns gl\;en b the victims of .. umption of 011 pumping 10 June.
recent floods and earthquakes 10
1967 unlll May 31 year.
Ir:ln.

his stay here

House Discusses
Land Survey Law

The London-based I PC wblch IS
Jointly owned by British,
Frcnch.
ulifch and American interests, said

(AP~Prelnier

PARIS. Juri. 10,

Georges Pomp'idou Sunday night warned Fnnce's sludents they will have
10 negotiafe with his government if
they want lhe reform of their UnlV·
ersities that they hav~ been deman
ding for months.
Pompidou 'said in ~ staleme~t:
"1 mUSt state clearly, the government of Fra'nce IS not the government' of the students. Tt is the legal
government which emana ~s
from

Ihe w,ll of the people" Then he added:

"The studenls must accept ttlls government espeCially If they
want
the unlve~slty reformed. I would like
to know how such a reform could
be carned out wlthoul the agreem·
ent of the government."
He reminded the sludents
how
much they owed the government by
ask.ing
"Who proVides the scholarships for
1he students? Who provides the subsidies to assure Ihe low-cO!it restaurants') Who prOVides
the
subSidIes for low-cost 10dglOgS' Who
pays the professor In hIgher education')
Who provides for Ihe'\l" enorlore the shooting
Sen. ~',n
mous mve.c;tments·'
w"'j:-' t.1 aid then el1C]1111'l('5 into
The Premier called on workers Sl·
tht' net\.\ork's ilctJ\ltlt'S ill thilt
111 on stnke to relurn to their Job!'o
('rluntrv.
"It IS now necessary for .~Il Frem:~.
r'~lvc IId".1( ks
\\'llrklllg
101
men 10 relurn to work. he
said
1.. ael ..... ere recently dlscovl'reu
··bolh to catch up on the time 10:>1 "!>
in Iraq. the
agency reported
by the stnkes and also to give an
:\1'2'rnber:-. of thiel' Il('lworks W,'_
n' t"ondemnt:'d tu prlsun sentEl:lIl':"~ impulse to our expansIOn whIch nc·
of from 10-15 Years. The trial of eds il so badly bUl espeCially 10 make
pOSSible ~all the advantages that .~ave
other members of the network for
Just been granted the workers
whIch Suleiman SIrhan, worked
He said Ihe motto for Fram.'C mll"l
was to begin yestplclav, tht::' • '.
ency concluded.
now he "10" urk
._------ ---

(J'

1

._---

--- Extr~dii;on-5()~ght For 5~~pected Killer ''',

A capacity of almost eleven cubic feet! A freezer compartment with a
useful contenl of no less than 1.2 eft. Yes, it is am~zing. This is indeed
the largest of the Philips refrigerators, with refinements !,hat far exceed
anything you have seen so far in addition to the space gained. It is
obvious that it has all the features which the smaller Philips refrigerators
possess. This mode.J is nevertheless exceptional in several olher ways. To
give you just one example: the· door of the free~er compartment opensoutwardly•. so that the refrigerator door need not be completely opened
to give access to the freezer, Every compartment, every shelf in this
refrigerator is more spacious, It is indeed a magnificent household refrigerator. Philips are proud of it. And so will you be too!
I

...

LONDON. June 10. (Reu'erf-A
top Jj.S. JllctlCe Department
offiCIal flew here yeslerday to secure
the extradilJon of a -to-year-old man
said to be the chIef .suspect in the
assassination of Martin Luther. King.
Assistant Attorney Gcneral I:ncdVjnson was met by police at London airport-scene of Sunday" arrest of an armed man Identified ,in
Washington as James Earl Ray
Police swooped on the man-travelling under the name of Ramon
George Sneyd-as he was about to
board a plane for Brussels and neld
. him on forged passport and firearms charges.
Vtnsop. head of the cnminal diviSion of the U.S. Justice Department,
told newsmen on arrival he was here
h) "cxpedile the extradicron of Mr.

I!a y."

~sked about reaction In Amenl it Sn~yd for passport I.hd not at /ill r(>to the capture, VinSon said: "Peo'
sembled Pictured .of James Earl Ray
pie in the United States are deligh:published 10 vanous newspapers.

cd he has been apwehended.

We

have been looking for him for a tong
time."
The CanadaJan embassy spokesm·
an in Lisbon said Sneyd. callcd at
the embassy and requested that. Inc
spelling of his name be corrected in
his passport.
It had bcen wrHten In the passporl
as ·"Sn.ey,a," he said.,
The embassy told him the origlOal
Pb>SJlb"Fl'

would have

10

be ~ancelled,

but only issued him witb a n~w ont!
after he had produc~d a. birth ceruficate proving hIS Identity. The sp-'
okesman added that the
cancelled
passport was handed to Sneyd al
•
the same timc
He said that pictures produccd b)

'..
""

. I

of Indlll

afternoon

declare that South Africa's conUnued occupation of the lerrj~I)-

ry "Namlbla",

ambassador

call on ReZ3

states' "to take effectIve economic and other measures designed
to secure "South Afnca's Imme-

Thousands Pay
Homage To
Late Senator

of

and membel's of fndian embRssy
attended.
'
Dr K.L. Hao laid a wreath on
the tomb of 'he late Kmg Mo.
hammad Nadel' Shah yesterday

nual session, expected Wednp, day or Thursday.
tions and the Latin American group of 23 meanwhile planned ac_
lH.)n
OJ rf'commended compromIse resolutIon for economiC
pressure to force South
Afllca
out of Southwest Afnca

committees

the two houses of the parliament.

Moseovltes welcoming His Majesty o.n arrival in Mosc.ow last Monday.

..'.

KABUL, June' 10, (Bakht"': .'l>lInister of Agriculture and It·nq:atio:l
Eng. Mil" Mohammad
Akbar Heza held a dinner rece-

.!

/-piili.IPS:;;~;:::;~~:l
\. I

·
ti

:
••

intermittentJy over
the pas~ eight
months serious attempts have been

tedly severe rncasu.....was not to terrorise the population but '" make
sure that minor incidents wer~ not
allowed to grow into a major 51'curity problem whose etfeds could

To give better chance for the custommers travelling by BAA to Bamian on Sundays and return to
Kabul on the same day, BAA has arranged speeial
flights as follow':
Departure
ArrIval,
Kabul 7: 30
Bamtan 8:441
Bamian 16: 00
Kabal 16:51
BAA hope to be of good assistance to those, who
like·to visit and enjoy the wonders of Bam1an Reservation offices, Kabul Airport
Phone, No.!l.
or Ariana Booking Office Phone, No. %4731

I'.

, AT T!:!\~ \

official policy todsy of the Israe,
government. It is certainly true that

remind me of Heaven, the gentians,
the poppies. the roses and jasmines
of Junm. on the river's banks from
a wa terfa II of flowers

accurate but that the impresslon I
gave was mislead.iQg.
The intention behind ~ admit-

fLY TO BAMIAN

...._ :..\

forces, disciplinary action was taken
and that there Were in fact 32 officers and men under arr;:st at that
moment on such charges.
It may be true that tcrror,sation
of the Arab population IS not the

(ConJinll.d trom page 3)

khshan. Whoever has been there in
spring will be touched by bis words:
The sprmg garden of J urm is a
portion of Paradise, Its tulip fields

ing employed py the ISraeli occupation forces in Gaza. In a subsequ·
ent interview with a highly J'laced
Israeli security otli=, J Was told
that the facts I had prcsenu.>d "ere

related \.\f.th the preliminary pe- , (India) Journals.
ace talks these sources said that
Dr. Rao is accompaOled by K., L.
Hanol s delegatiOn was now tryVii, Vice-Chairman and M.A. Reh,ng to play for time pendmg a
man, member of Central Water and
ncw outstanding success In lh~
Power Commission.

by these po;;itions

be damagiDg to all. The officer added that where misconduct Jowards
the civilian population could be pr<>Ved against a member of the Israel

count of the repressive measures be·

visiting: dams and river structures in

South Vietnam were

outlined by the two chi.efs dele-

mudt 'hig'hf-r Jsraelj

;:Sl~~sai~ :a:~a ~r:rak~

grcc in EDgineering from the Mad·
ras University, and ph. D. from Bir_
mingham University. ID U.K. conferred
a Doctorate (Ph.D) on him. He bas
served as Assistant Professor In tlie
Loughborough EngiDeeriog College,
U.K. He has travelled eXlenslively

of a "pohlical character" directly

,:

-.

.. '

\.

i

AFGIIA..,
AIRLI• •
,.

engineers in. these countries. He was
thrice awarded the President's Prize

summansed

at the

coexistence,
His Majesty said that during the
pOst 50 yeitrs. aince MghaDiSbiD. rogained its independence desPite un.
favourable conditions the Dation set
out from the beginning to reform its
ecoDtlmy, social life,
management
and poliey, '
His Majesty thanked Jhe Soviel
governmenl an4 people for renderiDg effective .ccnnomic assistance to
Afghanistan,
One of the projects completed thr.
ough the aid of the, Soviet UDioD is
tbe aU-weather WCllIern . Highway
which joins Dortbern and' southern
AfghanislaD. From Kandabar iD the
, southwest the road leads to' the AI) ghaD-ImiaD border, the lasl stretch
l beiDg built thrOUgh American assis~ tance.
In his speech, His Majesty hopeJ
-. the road-aIJo eODnected with another road to Afghan border thrOugh
Kabul and Jalalabad in the eastwill expaDd tra)lSit trade from central Asia to the Middle EOst and 10
South Asia.
Last week Afghanistan and the So.
viet offici"" in Kabul signed the suplemcnlary protocol to the 1955 agreemeot between the two counlnes
until 1969,

A Gllance At Afg.

PllCes.
'.
Wha, is a woman to do who bas conumsslOn
0 f 'mqu,iry (() form its
own conc1 USlons
.
fIve children to support and
who
00 th e state of afhas been turned into the street at fairs in Israeli-occupied Palestine.
10 minutes' Dotice while her house \
(GUARDIAN)
is blown up and her husbaDd car_~
ried off for ''inveatiptioo''-a11 because the' Israelis alleacd that soA.'~IANA..
meone had given a drink nf wate1'
to a member of the resislance? On
this specific instance, \be husbands
•

est in August 1962 for plotting against the security of the state after
be left France earlier that year to

doubt that the Viet Cong's current attacks On Saigon and oth.

field to strengthen its hand at
the negollallng table here.
U.S
delegation
spokesman
Wilham J. Jorden said the stage
the talks had to date could be

The resull--and it is dlilicult to

believe that It is not the result intended-IS 10 terrorise the local population. especiaIly those who have
small children or elderly dependents,
and to encourage tbem to leave the
area and make the sad pilgrimage
to safety beyood tbe Jord~~.
Apart from the terror, economic

PARIS June 9, (Reuter}-Former

omatIc sourCes said.
In thell' view. there was no

In

to dynamIte houses and round
up
a number of "suspects", usually to
the accompaniment of a great deal
of apparently aimles shooting in
the air.

Foe Of De Gaulle

different parts of tbe world inclpdiDg ChiDa, USSR, U.S.A. Japan and
Europe aDd discussiDg problems with

er clties

(Continu.d trom page 2)

and subjected

(COntinued trom page I)
Dr, Rao recieved his Master's

· ·',·
T

,"

·f.

, ,

--- .... ..------ ---.. _-.

Paradox Of Arab Exodus

been asphalted. The runway is 2,000
metres long and 50 metres wide.

----

~

.

--~~

KABUL June 9, (llakhtar),-A telegram contratulating
queen Elizabeth on her birthday has been sent
to London
on hehalf of HRH PriDce Ahmad Shab, the regent. the Infonnation
"el,:trtment of the Foreign Mlnlstry said.
.
On the occasion, a reception was held by the British ambassa
dor in Kahul, Sir Gordon Whitteridge yesterday evening in the
Bl'Itish embassy_
.
IIRH Marshal Shah Wali Khan Ghazl, HRH Sardar Abdul Wah,
till' tllesiden!., of the two houses of the parliament. the c~ief just.c, members of the cabinet, high ranking civil and mihtary ofheials and diplomats and their wives attended. Above is a photograph of Queen Elizabeth.

.'

'

'Nation Maf-ks· Arit,jyei$tl,,01 .PrG~lief
. s'· stith

IU,.BUL, June' g, (Bakht~r),
Salahuddln
Qansuha, the ambassador of the
United. Arab
Republic whose term in Kabul
has ended left for home yesterday.
'
The new ;utlhassador of Japan
to Kabul arrived here yesterday
to present his credentials to HIS
Majesty.

-Sites for seven new airports

In ,ne.,iew:
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In Ottawa Sunday

~oyal

Canda'

Ian Mounted Pollce said that a passpOrt had been Issued to Sneyd on
April 25 but Ihey were unawar! thai
a second one nad been Issued In LI·
sbon.
They qUickly realised the Otta"" a
application in the name of Sneyd
was fraudulent and lipped off the
FBI and Brltain's Scotland
Yard.
(he Canadian pOlice spokesman said.
M~anwhile

AP reports that James

earl Ray spent two weeks 'of the
month. he lived in Canada 10 able'
ak IS·by-I1.·foot room that bad a
lelevision set, a "home sWeet homl' .
design p.nd a picture of chriSt..
The woman who was hl s landl,l(ly
(Conrmllt'd

011
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Where Teddy Stands After RPK's Murder
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Franre To Buy Fissile Materials From Ca~ad2
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Sirhall Sirhan Charged With Assassination
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Madam. My Madam

t

"

.... 1 i

"Friendship

,

A,gt." W<Jtn·~n/s. Art,

----~-

I

1

Betwee~
By Nokta Cheen

Fr,iendshlp
between women,
madam. is £lke early. IT:Ol'OIng
de\v "efreshing.
vItal. colou,·
rul, exciting,
but
alas.
highly
per:sh",ble.
When the hot suns starl to ~J •
tmmer and t!)e ray~ hit the br.
ums O'f the f":ldles. a C::I! I :"n .:of
giddiness, falls,
and' the
result
'S an obliVion, and the Nld Ie
fnendship.
But there IS :l1so madam, th~
;lrnvals of new friend'ihtt').~ A
I.dy's he3Ct .s. madam. \;k"
a
100 bed hOSPItal. It is acco nmo·
datlDg
But smce there is only lli~ d~14
etor to attend. the new arnval3
normally get the
best at'entlon
The old bnes are discarded and
31 e sent out, and the attentlrlf]
tJ the medIUm ones IS ha.lf~he:\'·.
ted

1t

mad'J.m,' hIt
frtends',,:) I"
hst A v~rIety of occaSions l ,,\T1
hrlng ne~ frtendships to all l'ut
('specl8lly to ladies.
The t'!lk on a new mO"I..' lilt
l"ntter ?boul the new new/. I).
. ur the' gGS~Jp about the form, I
f, !; ds :.lle ~dJ some of thE" \If, lPll~S lhat breed bossom fnell·l.
Llke (;:Jam that evap'/rat?<:; mol
d~m a woman's fnends:,np s ,I·
SI.:'IC :' 01 DCess and also a rem n
(I,:,
for destruction It bloolr(
100 soon, reaches its chm'-lx
100
qUickly, and looses Its glamour In
,I short whJle
Madam my recollectIons get
dISJOinted and confused WhE'll:
fmd .vOtI on differ ent nCCaSIOll"
\\ lth different
ladles and ('<.I·il
time you give
me the teelir,!
th~' she IS your real Slst€'- I fit
thi? step..slster
Tf I could edIt an encyd JOt (1,~ :)f your fnends or a dlrtl(~nIS

here then,

the signIficance of

New Edjtor Of
'Women's Page

From left to right: Tohfa FazHiwa famous singer of Tajiki.~
Afghan vocalist
and Noqra
Rahmatva
tan, Mrs. Rokhshana.
'fhc:1 ' re of Tajikistan.
t he young singer of 4ahoo.
r,

1!BJlS&..uN~"'MEN

A

..

'
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.
'By A Slaff Repol1er
.'
Currently in Kabul a group of very childhood, she said.
53' Soviet attists from the Tajlk.
Tm TajilU actress had the leistan Republic are stagIng a play ading' role in the movie called
and concerts
in which' women
Rodaki, which is the life story
plaYa great role.
of Ihe famous Dari poet, RodaSixteen women, 10me of them
ki.
first. class actresses or vocalists
Mother of one boy. who is also
are in the "Lahotl Theatre" gr·
studying to cecome
an actor,
oup. The theatre is a hmous ar- Tohfah .says among the Afghan
tistic Institution
of Tajikisfan singers
she likes
Rukhshan3,
with 1&3 actors, actresses, vocalZhila and Parween and among
IstS, dancers and instrumentalthe ac'resses
of neighhou!lng
ists.
Afgh_nistan she
prefers NoorAmong the women nOW n Katan, Habiba and Mrs. MakhfL
bul, nne IS the famous Tohfah
• tihe said' four years, ago she
Fazih'a who has already vi.lted
took part JO Afghan play coiled
Afghanistan three times. The 37 The Innneent Offenders written
Year old singer of the Lahc~, Thby the famous Afghan writer
eatre although primarily conSI- and playwright, the late Rashid
dered a folk and classic singer, Latif.
also ~cts in ~ri?us plays, she
"1 love ail the Afghan people
saId 10 an mtervlew.
and especially the wdmen of thiS
ToMah completed her edueantry who
are sweet goed
tion in the Tajikistan School of
~~nnered and beautifuL" .
Arhsts though she had started
Nuqra Rahmatva is the oth"c
learnmg vocal
musIc from the
star of the Tgjtki t'_:.oupe W'1ICh
stage its concerts in Kabul CInema and in K,bul Nend'lI I
The 25 v:?' old
s,"g~r
,,~
rne"'t31 be"'\ltv has be~n SIO~I:1g
for the last 10 years. She IS also
By Our Reporter
a hit star of the RadIO and Te·
The gr~clous young I: dy who
levlslon of Tajikisbn,
has been edIt 109 the Kabul TIShe cons.ders the late Ghulam
mes women's page lately has beAli and the popular Soviet art·
en so modeM that she did not
IstS as great mfluences 10 her
write a stOry about herself so career
Nuqra which means SlIver) IS
that the readers of thiS newspaper may know her
(co"tl1Tllrd on PllKt' 4)
We became aware or thiS .....hen last week we publJshed a picture of her whIle she was interViewing the Wife of the new
IndoneSian
ambassador i,.. the
Court of Kabul
Mrs. Parween All, has becPlTlc
the edItor of thIS page
smce.
MISS Mehna Raflq, who was ed.
Il10g the page
for about lWO
years, left ·two months ago for
receiVing practical tr:llnIng
In
the British Brondcastmll
Corporat!On In London
The 25 year old Mrs AU work,
In RadIO Afgh~nistan as the head
of public relations departmcr:t
She IS also a speaker of Pash!\.
and Dan ft r RadiO and a producer of a weekly programme for
the youth of the country
• Mrs All IS a graduate of the
J ournahsm, Department of 0"1"
College of Letters of Kabul UntVersIty She h3S been marned
since five ye-aTS and has a 3 "ear
old son. Her husband IS Ahdullah
Ali .the VIce ~·resldent of the
Department of HOUSIng
:lnl]
Town Rlanmng.
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lfbe. .I1:S. ,Ho_ all, R~~ti."~."action, PreSidenl: J<lhnson prop- , Tit, ·.ple~ident·s 'I~u;,~ ''dedared, in
a"" Ibe baailing at over-the-counter part;· •...criminal" violence from the
_ 11iursdAy,~ ,a bill fOI .
SOT
,
I
,iIIt iIie intel'Stllloo Illail order sale 0 ' sales by gun dealers to non-residen,s muzzie of a gup. has' once ," agail'
!lfndguns but nOI riDes.
of the state where the dealer· is loc:' ,brOiJllbt heartbreak to America. Su··
JlI~ /am~;,' th~ mi.lak.. 01 a JIOOd
Sl>rtly a.ftewarda Presiden't Joh... aled Jls weI) as for establishing a mi,' rely ·this mus! be 'clear beyond ques"
son sellt a new appeal to Congress 1 nimum age of IS for persons who tion; The hour htls come for ,conman. and do not begin to detest him
for stiffer federal lIun control legis-' want to buy nfles and shotguns.
gress to enact a strong and eefectlve
Iation in the wake of Senator Rob·
In his message to the cansressio, gun cont~ol law,' gnveining the full
"nIl! he a/frets '0 rtnOunce hir pri"ort F. Kenlledyi' assassinalion.
nal leadership; Johnson used the st- range of lethal 1"eapons".
lI'bc Hoqse:'44*dvt:d~ tneuUfe "has
rlongest language thnt fias
come
uWcappns of ,destruc;ion can be
J
cip/....
already PllII"d ~e Sonate, it the....
from the White House in his repepurchased by mail as easily as bas·
aled })Ieas for enactment of gun
kcts of fruit or car-tons of cigarclrorc now ~ to Ptesident Johnson
for
his
spture.
The
Pteaident,
in
controls.
tes
We 'must eliminte the danger< of
Anonymous
'
,',ii.
L"did.m>t ...y Wbether
He also saId thaI he was asking mail-or~er murder,"
! . ' 4GJ,
, •
"::'
I }!bD WOU14j aQID- h'-or 'DOt.
lhe SOr-6tate governors to take Bction
Johnson said his proposals, would
• ~",
,§..J
:tiiIJ. _"desCribed: \~. the ,mmediately to stiffen their laws to not prevent "Iellitimate hunters or
. ;.,:ji
;
P.resiaart· .... a ~atered.·down ven- keep deadly weaspons OUt of "dan· sportsmen" from purchasing flrcaionl' of~· oritlinaJ IUn e<mtrol law "'raull>'blmds,'·
rms but that tbey wolJld spur the ,t·
Publ"'~11 ."'t/ aall ex_, ITIIkJI 4iIIll A ....., , . .
~
be
'BIIIUIIIIt
A
Wbite
House
aide
said
that
Pre'
ates
to shape their own gun control'
",. holldQJiS "" ~ K ......d Tim.. ""~.......
E•
,It ia.ar'lmen.u'mme\C01lttol bill
sident Johnson was especially ImP"' laws so that the country would have
,llllllllllllllll""IIIlIlIlIIU"'I'U"l"llillllllrllll:III'111I11"'..II"n""
,."
"
"II
IHlIfI'..lh'.111.1.1lI11l1l1t""'""liUlt
UURNanlllmnwnrfh..'II. ,1111111
· ",liidl,ptlIiilIlts:tlle ,J'IIfdDOOe 'by in- ressed t;y lower f.gures for Crimes adequale safeguards.
OC'~'
~::m.uI:~·tdf~.piIt01*: such invdJ:viag IIll\,S io foreign CQun'nes
Califano said Ihat he had "never
:1~.[.L~'
as ....t,lQIId, lD'~......·,muriIer '01 Sen- which"have stiff controls.
seen th e p resident more d.sturbed
~t.or:¥ IIdr -in· ~ '~es
oh
. (n his message, he mentioned ~n- abOUt the failure of Congress to act
The United Nations secretary-genel'llJ'illlc.a
laitlUld._lUllDlel. . . .~,1acreue._,'I8oeiIIt'. ,
gland, Canada West Ge,many and
than In the case of gun legislation"
recent statement has
pointed
to a altwUion
b' 'if tHJ5.:tb -to 1IJe
~:a.
aad! tIeCUI'C
Diel,,,
e./a1Iu,~ lar-rc- Japan as exa~ples.
Johnson's mesBge saId.. tbat while
.'w hic h brln gs In to the llirrell
. ght We 'Irony 01
wadd'<to·.Ilve lD. ~.~.~
Road'iUId' .""'-_ _ " " - azU·...thority,
The White House a,de. speclBl as·
guns were IOvolved in more than
tbe age In whlcb we JIve. SpeaklOC'.t the opeA'PfaaIbrraI 0rrn....'
.... ~ cWfUi.a dIaIl ,,,-"Ofl"*-·dDt
I fund. to sistant Josepb would sign the prescnt
6,500 murders in .he Umted States
nlng session of the exectitlve board of tile tJJ'J'
leuR tQ '-I.A_ til cill'
_.
~:..... t..-.
the ~"'l&J~~1ftbw.at sup- gun control law.
each year, they were Jnvolved In onuu_e e
S~''''_'_~
C ifan
I 30
de' E I d
U ':-:
Children's Fund he said there Is somethlng wr·
uta aDIl.'" 1Dreb' tt)
i,tIn• . IlIIui... Ja,lIiI/It- ~ ' :
. . . . ,JIIII1eClmg the
aI
a indicated,. however. that
y
mur rs 10 pg an , 99 10 Carong samewbere In defining our pdodtl""; AtU....
'IIeIIIIrw Un!i ' "1'I1-",il'uwbic _
r
' ,t.wjwiilll, : Is.
if the President did he would slIlI nada. 6S in West Germany and 3,
lacking the world's lop-sided prioriUes. tile'''''''
to ' - e mace irNdlieU_'.UIIB'.....~Uoa'....
Ili. . . ." ....., t*'Of'the 'bill have expect Congress to pass Ihe addlt10 Japan.
lary
I Iso
a1ed fI
the eott
-cIlaIvld'1IJdt,jl"ia;ri..aiwpoll!e and lanaI controls, as well a. those eli·
In the Umted States he added.
J
re
~geDera a
reve
gures 011.
to can'Y ,out stUdlm.1o)'4IDI "
• • a=. . of food.' . that ilk.•"
'i,'j~to jU~"'..-uPreme minated in the Senate version.
guns were also involv~d 10 44000
01 the Vietnam war. Allhongb nm new; 1hey
'Ilo do"tti& _
. ' . ~ the or· COUll·' 'i
'WlB1.'jA " 4 be
The aide said Ibat the justice de- aggravated assaulls and 50.000 ;obprovide a contrast In terms of human folb' JIJI4
01
be·abIe· ..,
wi1:~ _ . 5tnJCIr:
"lltntJnn.1
partment would forward the Pr..,,benes annually
wisdom.
011 JDeIIeJ'
~Q
.1Da• • &Ja.e JJtO.
~~"""irdl~:tO:lm a~sadent's ne,w proposal ro Congress In
He concluded bysaymg
"let us
All parties InvolVed In the Vlel:nam "'IU' are
mothD,d
· lid; 1& e''IIIII;~ WUrk sstlllltinBl>ClllT 10':5
Ihe form of a bill In the next few
now spell out our gnef JO con,tru,.
spendhig $ 140 millloD a day whlcb Is fllIlIlI1 to
on tnoI; &, lIIniJbr ·wuiII,;.-allttlr its liliiidrllll1 to
""/DOIt-.wi ' 'lIentIi1Iy-wlfltctile Ho· days.
live actoon"
(REUTER)
Ibe current operatlona"T bodgel 01 the UnlteiI N..
curb -.rIa1- esr:pIc-..;1D,:ftd
·CllhIdhIts 01
'.- ----lions. The United Nations Is tbe sole agency ere·
tbe world. Somewbere a1tme'1!Ie·
e 01 'the Uni.
aled by man to light the path 01 buman survIval.
ted Nallons activities come the problems of world
The servlees expeeted from this organisation are
heallb, illiteracy and the promoUaa .01 Intema-'
so nwneJ'Ous tha t one cannot posslHIy eonnt them
tlonaJ cooperation to enable maa fullJo utillae
American politiCIans bellan lallt\·
But those who know him well sa'd
In an edIWriaI.
the beneJlla 01 modern scl_ aDd ~Iogy
Senator McCarthy called on HuIbiS would be out of charcter, and
mphrey last Fnday for what the
The fuUUmeti1 of the basie function of the
Carrying out these monwnental tasks In addJ- JOlI seriously of Senator Edward M
Kennedy as a possible unifYlDg for~
that the Dew tragedy would probab- VICe preSident's office descTlbed a:;
United 'NaUons, Damdy the peacekeeping, bas
lion to international good·will aDd understanding
ce In the nation's confused prestd- ly propel him Into an even bigger
a "very friendly and cordml' half
brong1tt the
body several times Inlo the
requires hanl cash. And ys'teash is sql13lldered ential dcction battle.
politIcal rolr:.
hour talk
red. We all remember !he tline when the Untted
not only on WlII'S'1tut .... mAlnr IIll1!Panltlon for
Meanwhile Vice PreSident HumNalloll3 was on the verge ofl bllJlkruptey as a
wars. A ,deadly armament race ba& been goIng on
There was arowJD8 speculation rhe
phrey IS suspendmg all election caJ he Senator said after Kennedy'i
result of Its peacelreeplng CJlICbtion In the Con·
in the world 1..- IIIlUlY :Vearll" tlr&diably
mpalgnlDg for at least JO days after dealh on Thwrsday lhat he would
36-year-oic1 yol.lQlCr brother of mur
go. Right DOW aUDited NaUons force is present
Ing astronomical swns of good money and mao dercd Senator Robert F, Kennedy Robert Kennedy's funeral Salurday, consull wllh Kennedy aides. PreslUD Cyprus, It may well have a need to - e IllterW r....urces ",bleb could <IU1~wlse have been would be persuaded 10 JOIO Vlce-premformed sources reporled
dent Johnson and Humphrey before
The chtef contender for the Derr:- d eCI d log on h IS fUiure political plans
milar fo....... elsewhere In tile world. And yet
used
lor eoll!ltrvctive)J11l'JJOSeS. Sympathising' SJetent Hubort M Humphrey On a
Aides said Humphrey told Sena, ffOds are not as readily aYldlable for the United
wlth the secretary-general. we hope that eurrent wmnlD, ticket, .created (0 heal deep ocratlc party·s presIdential election
ID the Democratic Party
may
even
delay
resumpllon
of
fulItor
McCarlhy he was cancelltng cadiVISions
Nattom to Innetlon -.nalIy as It Is to ~
eJfom to end the Vietnam war and to slow down
Vet.enln election experts predicted scale e)eclioDeeTlog unlll Junlv
1
large ~ WarB 10111# OIl' needlessly.
the armament raCe woold prove successful ·In that a Democratic tICker With Hum
tbe sources said
~palgn 'actlvlly a, least until June
'11tie United Nations ~t1vUles In many soc·
the Interest 01 mankind.
pbrey for president .and Kenned)t
Humphrey was relIably repr,rred
There was no Indication the two
- - - - - - - . _ - - - - - fur vicctpresidtnt would be almost to feci that the mood of the country
d
aDd the tensions folloWJOg Sena'tIr candl ales reached any a,reemenl
unbeatable in the U1LUm."c STtu<ltK
on .\ "United fronr' campaign for
ennedy's assas.!4tnahon reqUired a Ihe November election
lon ' fdllowinr the assassination,
The focUs of pofitical
analYSiS penod of polulcal peace and qUIet
Bo!h candldales artended funeral
shifted III 1M i'outhful IUlward "",Senalor Eugene J. McCarthy (de- services
.
Yes'..,-day·s A rl''' carried an edil- made to aVOid diversificalJon of the untry need, It Aid
for Senator Kennedy Salurtype and make of vehicles. Only
First most of them are 10 permanent hin·boun; of tbe assassination, whIch
mocrat. Mmnesota). now the onl)o day,
onal suggcsllng rhe laUDchill& of a
vehicles
should
be deln and consequently find themse- thruSl blm mto stewardsbip of the
other. challenger for the Democrallc
S ources saId Senator
commerCial radio station, Allbaugh thoS('
McCarthy
proved the.. lves compeUed 10 50U !beir earpets remarkabte Kennedy clan-a faml- nommatlOn, plans to go back to the had wanted to consult Humphrey ,b
Rad.o AfghaDlstan has been allooo· unported wlhch
ly cbanned by pohl)eal success ye. campa'Bn traIl next week
tmg time for commer.clal advertise- worth 10 durahility and rehabl , 10 advanC'e agatn9t very 10w prices.
out t he type of campalgnmg WhlCll
He IS due to speak to the fellow.
pen;onaJ
tragedy
90me appropralte bani< toaetlie, stalll:ed by deep
ments said the paper, Lt )S about time "tv.
.
h
f
would be approprla'e follOWing KcToday's I.lah carries an editonal wllh r<sponsible department .bolild
Some
believe the cumulative •ang- s IP.O NreconCiliation, a quaker b"r\.l
that an mdepeodent commercial sta.
b
nne d y •s murder. There were slrong
welcomtog the carpet festival heldllR see that they can get' ea.y loans &lid IUIS caused by the klllmg of 1W0 lip, 10 ew York On Thursday S".
Hon IS started on a soparale wavc=
10
m • lcatlons both men wanted
Aqcha n a drive to further promote then sell thclr carpts at reasona6le' brothers in less than five years might urce~ close to blm discounted spec·
k
th
length.
.indtme
'Kennedy
witbdraw
comnlatlon
that
he
mIght
Withdraw
rron.
eep
e
campaign
dignifIed
and
qUI
ThIs stalJon should be or&aDlSEd carpet productlon in the area_ There pnces Secondly, they need advice 00'
let from now OD.
the campaign.
(REUTER)
on an mternatlonal scale and sho- are two kinds of assistance that prt- the desIgn and quahty of carpetS ptele1y lrom public lile.
mary
proucers
of
carpel
In
this
CO'
~_..:....-_-_.--...:-_-----.::~~-which should be made Bvallabld)'(o:
uld broadcast ads. 10 at least tHree
them.
laDgtl88CS, that IS DaTI, Pashto and
English.
11us Will prOVIde an effectIve means of introducing Afghan commlr~
By Jobn Stephens
clal goods IOto the foreign markt:rs
Fr~n("p F,·ld,v aooeArpn he~- said
It would constJtute a danger_
oa the one hsnd an' the iodustrial
-ded for a row with
her f",e
1. under the or1ginal Eura tom
nus
precedent In the lIght of
foreIgn goods to our own market
,Common Market partners over a
treaty all purchases
of f1sstle
the
communlty'S
dem9.nds that
aad the nelghbouTlng countnes on the
ASIan newspapcTs, like the rest of still echoes In the minds of millicmll. proposal to buy fissile matenal
materials must be concluded tlft'- Euratom should exercise control
other.
the world, turned to the murdrr of whenever tbey ate
confronted by from Canada
ough Euratom, which held a mon- under the nuclear non-prolifera_
Wllh lbe modern fsciUto.. at the Senator Robert Kennedy for mm'h champIOns of social refonn, equati-,
The 8s1e could have long term noply-but
France maJntams
tlCn treaty
France. however,
of
their
edltonal
comment
thiS
week:.
ty
for
•...
e
negro
t
I
pell
dIsposal of Radio Afghanistan the
I.I,t
, or ~ Da lon8
i- ~quentes
for 1he SIX nation
that thiS
prOVISion
·whlch
was has madeclear Jt wdl not sign
The tone ot many leadlOg articles cy of fnendsh1p With the
b Ie
E
w 0,
uropean Atnmlc Energy Com- valId for seven years until 1964
the treaty.
Project sbDuld not present technIcal was "what 15 rhe Umted Stal~S C{\m- world ..
has lapsed and IS VOId
.
this
direclion
WIll
.
,
.
.
.
mtmity
(Euratom), the propo9cd
robIi:ms
A
step
m
P
ina to? And tbare were several atSouth Korea 5 Ieadin
at aI
I
also mean addJ1ionai revenues for 'taOke on the laxlty of Amencan gun
.
.&
n Ion
nuc ear non~pTohfemtion treaty.
3. A French undertaking not
RadiO AfghanlStam
. laws
dally, Han/cook Ilbo. saId the shoo-, snd the homogenity of the eomThe Common Market',. mmisto
re·export the fissile matenal
....
ling of Senator Kennelly preceded mumty as a whOle.
ters have neIther prolonged the WIthout a pnor wntten agreeThe edItorIal also polnled at the
In .,Ingapore. ~ lias/em S'lfl
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former
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sale which ·l"iance
terpret this as meanJDg that .t
There are some ads which are bro-'- the cult of VIolence After Pearl lb·
1m" f the U 'ted Slat
h
IS still m for-ce
'
nl
es.
OS submttted to the commlSSlDn
dcast from RadiO AfghanIStan wblCh
al "!t~ a
ThIS aspect appears to be In
f 1 rbour, the angry Amencans mob,h'
The Korean-lanau8&" daily saId.
-the oommuntty's
eX<jcutl...e
bl
compatible
With the prInCiple
cannot POSSl y serve any
use u
sc=d theIr mdustnal and mllJlary "0- "Scnll«>r 'Kennedy VIa' the very ad·
bOdY-in complIance
With the
2 The creat'oo
or a double
that
the
commun,ty
constitutes
PUGrpose.v.ng· an e-ample of sU"h-.ds, wer to hit back al the Japanese. The vocate of a bold remeny of such po- EUl!atom treaty
control by Francp and Canada
a smgle homogenous entity UnJapanese received a tbousand feid
I t I and
ial 'I
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h
I
h
• 1C3
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.. men. e was
e OffiCIalS. fear-lDg thai Fr- on the pea<.eful usps of thp fiS- der the Euratom Irealy, member
.t sa Id. frequesntly one h'ars
...
IAm
e VIO ence they ad perpetrated on
felled wh IIe r.espolldin g w. th un d an'
ance and C ana d a mAY go ahead Sile mtenal on French tern tory .
Rad.o AfghanIstan that such a ...u
states must submit relevant dr.
encans and Asians those ASlan~
ted
the
lJ
f th
' h
whIch would appear to Jeopardsuch a department wants to appoint
who try to ape the Amencans and
un
courage (0
ca
0
e I Wit
the- deal Without awaiting
aft agreements ~o the commlss_
Ise Euratom's strenuously-defen_
a person .... a storekeeper or driver
people to achieve ideals of a ne~
their views. are reported to be
JOn for
eX3.ffilnation.
and In
""'"
other we!(emers, should study the society:'
fUrIOUS over the contract
ded c)alm to exclUSive inspecthe on; they may only go ahead
eLe, Departments havlD& unfinished courrent eruptIons m weslern SOCIThe
English-language
SINJl(s
There are
three mal·o~
tion and contI 01 dghts WIthIn
afte" getting
the green IJght
bUSiness wJth the man In questIons ety Weal'b and ml'lllary power can·
areas
TtmI!JS described Senator Kennedy's. of conflict,
tnfornled sources
the commuOlty
fram the comm ISSlOn
are asked to cJanfy tbc sjluwtlon
not solve the problems In Its co"t:
assassination as a brutal and sens'
'The murder of Senaror Robert eless murder.
The edltorw.l said such ads arc
"'1l!:tcn: is horrar and gnef the
bet'er SUited for pubhcarlOn 10 the Kennedy can only happen iO a SOl"
newspapers for usu.,Uy no off.cc= I~ lely soaked In the philosophy pf \-1world over:' the paper commented
opef'! at the time the adverlJsemou,
oJence As a world power With liS. fl'
editorially,
I!l. put on the aIr
~ lived and
died In the
ngers In the pies of many ;tatllJnS,
belief of freedom, progress and the
The same Issue of the paper car- the U S IS bound lO earn batsed
Sirhan Sirhan. a
24·year.old
as possible
fled a reporl on thc= transport !aCI- of some countTles It IS IlkeJy that emancipation of man. "1be dismay.
He said they came by lelepholmmlgrant
from
Jordan
lIttes available In the couotr.y
fbr thc= assasslOa'lOn of the Senator may and the shame, which hiS death hits
He said a Judge could conduct
ne and mail Most saId they wowas IOdlcted
Fnday.
by
handling the Irans,1 trade throuah have IOlernatlonal repercusslOnS. It
bro~t, m..t not blur the VISion he
the al ralgnment at the prisoner's
uld kill Sirhan or shoot him who
count,Y Grand
cell for security reasons but thIS
AfghanIstan
IS also a warnmg that the U,S, can·
held to man's gaze," the ed,tctrlal the Los Angal..
de he was bemg taken from Jatl
Jl11'Y
On cltarges
o!-' as&aSSJDThe report was based on an mtdT- nOt trample on the feelmgs of even
conchided.
should not exclode the
public to the courthouseand press
View WI'li presldenr of the GenemJ
the smallest nation"
The Banpok pOst said If a IlOk · ating Sen. .Robert Kelinedy
loe Harvey Oswald, alleged asPour:teen :women an'd nIne men
Transport
Department,
Shah
IS established between the &SSI.9SlOaA trial. In the event of an m·
sassin of Preslde:lt Kennedy. was..
dlctmen!. could be expected w,. shot dead wnlle
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Ghani,
Ahmadzat,
who
rill Wantlo Tlmt!s s,ud assassms
lion of two ~DDedy brothers· II sat beht'\d cJOlIl"LdOors on the
being moved
thm up to 90 days the district
claImed
that
ovor
l8,oto had smgled OUI SenJitnr Raben Kc:will show that the United States IS fifth floor of ~ hall of justice
fr~m the Dallas hill to a court
here -Friday atU! began beann/:
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bClonglDg ~
p.T1vate nnedy and John Kennedy
before
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evidenoe aboUt)1he aasassinallon
transport unions are available
III
him because
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for
ady."
In aIder to.deo~e whether the_
He said a first de,Tee murder
handk thc= Iransit affaIrs to the (,.'D- ·'unpopular causC'S" and theIr famIly
It said "'he strident VOice of do:-Anothel
of the threats. the
mdlctments would
be sought
She I1fT saId. was that the entire
untry
was reputed to be capable of creatbate, charges and countcr--charges fe I.ll ompllllb' evJlienee tb file
lIllolnat: Iman.
Such a charge In Cahfomla can
lad bUlldlllg wr.uld be bombed
that 80 with a campalsn of 'he ma- c
AnsweTing a quesllon on brlngwg 109 a ··dynasty"
Am
·the· jltat wltn""",,s cal.
carr;y a death penalty, or life
The Sheriff saId Sirhan
was
Improvements In transportarlon laThe EngliSl-langt!&&e rnewspaper
&Oitude' and importance of the ArneImprisonment. depending on the
CliniCs AhmadzaJ was quoced as say- said· ·"The two Km;medy 'ssp,.joa·
riean presidency ~will be stilled fur led WIUl' • enry 'Cnneoo, who
he 109 kept 'n a cell or an Isol.
vote of a special penlilty Jury
ated wing at the end of a corri109 that 'rapair workshops musr be
tlOn~, 1m murder of M-artln Luther a whi1e," following Senator Kenne- oPllFated ,on ·Siln. Kennedy
· follow 109 the trial.
dor on the J..I's second floor
estsbhshed all slang lbe tran.1t roKmg, the assaul" and killings of
dy's doalb but, adcRd "tbe deba'e
Among' ,ot:httrs in the witness
Six ullJfo~med guards
k~Pt
should and would resume.·'
uts in the country so that 'Vchicles lesser f}gures in the I1:Itp"O struggle
The additional f,ye counts ef
round.the·c1oc~ watch. one actuFor it is debate and dlscU~lon room \welle:.lJeSUll.'Perez. a liitob·
devclopmg faults could be repaIred ..........1beIe must be' fIIIeeJl agains the
etl .wol\litu: _at the Aimbassador assault with a deadly weapon ually in the' cell With him, anw.thout difficulty
backgorund of the aberrations set tbal .ustains democracy, and not
oth<:j watch10g through a glass
.o:s resardO tbe future growth 01 10.... by lbe cold -war.
violence aud' lbe language of the HolaI.·..... ,~ ·abootina took 01110 ..,ar.t\Y penaltIes of life inipr.
:.nill'tWo,JJe01lle wbo were i:Kmn'\ent.
p0rw.,ole and four patrolling the
vehicles 'he saId efIorts should bp
"SeIUng out to Ibe communists
Ibns ~
--;:llUIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIlIIlIIHUllIlllUlIIlIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.II•• IIU.IUIlIIInUIUlml '"'""IN!.. II.UlR....... Ullfh.UIllUII.'"'hNu.llm;WCPMWII•.,I..UftUIIW••• ltllII1l111'lUUII'
Wounded in 'the ./IlIootl1lll, Ira
'S!rltan was being held under' corrPlor.
.
.
I,
I,
Gbleu.t1iin .andlikwin,'Stm1I,
muUnum securitY in the,men's
,~_Dbpl4,; Column_, 'ItCh, AI. 100
=,=.
~=.
.'8ixtl!en
W ~ 8 regislered • jail, near the hall of justice. The
He- saId Sirhan had suffered a
S. ItBAUL. &f'.r-lnwCIIIotf
· for tQlPlllII'8Illl·'before,·tbe grand defence does not present evid- tn:9ken left index fingef, "spral~=
(minimum ....en UM' /1" lnurlion)
j
Tel: 2tlOit7
Clas.ifl.d: ,.., lint, bold type AI. 20 1!
· jury, ,liUhoUith 2lPhad been- au!). ence at a Grand Jury hearing.
_
n.ed ankle and' facial contusions
SIUltlll .LUIBL. .&liIa,
=
,_nail 'lnilludbtg 'NSllt'O,oth1ete
1!he Grant;i Jury 'Proceedings @d" abrasions d\lring liis apprE
~
R&fer ,J'6hnoon snd
,footbliller aide-atepped the need 'for a pre- oiItension and arrest."
'BoolIl!ve1t .Greer. woo ,'pinned liminary
hearing, a courtroom ~aw officers beHeve they have
Y_ly ..
AL UQI
1'. . oIbor
down Slrhnn after the ahooting. event whiob' would' have requIr- ~n, alrtight case agalOst Sirhan,
~If Yearly
..' ItL 6GQ.
_
ed -.the presence of the defend- but they are worried ahout.shte_
Before the indictment was til· ant.
ment$ made by Los Angeles Ma.
turned asalnst . Sliitan ,on the
yor Sam Yorty whIch they thlOk
one count of murder and five
About 10 threats against the could damage
0uartftly.. FOR H I G N .. AL -_i_:
Ihe prosecutIon
c"unts of assault with a deadly · life of Sirhan have come to the case by Jeopal dlsmg the accus~
weapon, possible, district attor· Sheriff's department here smce ed's legal rights
ney Evelle J. Younger saId 8'TKennedy's death, Sheriff Peter
.'.
1
1!ztenlion "
•
han would be arraigned as soon Pitchess saId Friday.
Illllllllllllllllllllmlll•• IIIIIlII.lIll11lllllllllllllllllll••1II1111111l11111""111.'11111I'1111' UlIlIIII1IIII.I, •••,IIIIIIII'IIIII."I•• ,1111111I •• II.111111"••,.tllllJIIIIIIII•• I.IIIIIIII.IIIIII.l••• U•• III.1111III
rConll1lllt'd 01/ fJiJgt' 4)
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Women
' .

I

ary of w~o·s w:'o In the world
cf v_ ur f endehip, I
guess I
would br lost between the number of t~e SIsters you have and
who you have 10sl.
It was not, and lS not. th~ murderous h3nd of destlDY, or the
treacheroos atlilude of tIme that
<:;0p.:' ate C,,~e
from them. but
the sheer fluctuatIOns of mjntl
M';1dG:m, what m:>kes me dnXDUS 1S th,ll your' sandshlftl1l~
\vill bury my heart under mop·
nds of obsessions
and doubts
Youl Immediate,
absolute HI.d
Un be Il!?va bly
perfect
cotnplJmen's of the new fTJend,
her
husb:md and family inCites me
to become a rnend or the fam,.
Iv that vou have taken a faSCInations for
Your
\\'atercoaling pulls my
h::-art down' to knef'len~th :tnd
!<llIs the norm31' ('hanl1el of pre.
se-rvlng It

M .r1,.m perhaps the tostc for
\'21Ietv In humJn 3cquamtanc·.:s bec' mlnlJ ;t nart of man's chw·
I ict(;' I 11'0 WnethC'r It Is the Inf1uent'e of \vomenfolk ('I the If(I;'l'dog of friendship , !on't
I rn,\
filiI
1('pJ
glddv LO Ille (1('_
,.1l,s or m~ feelIngs thdt the n(jtUll'

of hum~n relatl{>nS IS ('ha-

Clnd no\\ thE' mo"t fund;.tmental IIlstmct has turned Intu
.I plec(' of \\ood dnftlng nn the
"-urfac(' of thE' water
Pul m,lflam ;.IS long as the patt('l n Is ()opulallsed
,lOd eV"l v~ odv IS Ll P 'flnC', In It It IS ~II
II!..;ht No e\llog\ will bp nee ICri
Inl thp dealfl of the old p<lltel n
If thiS IS thp <.'{1<;(' anrl the hofH' then
madam, permit me t'l
(f,n~rdlul ,tn . . 0\1 for hecommg :l
Il'~!d':r In :1 nc\\ field
1l,glOg,

'First Winner Of Grand
fOf Radio Quiz Is A Girl
h the weekLy qUIz Pi ogr'lmr;w
terature Most of the questlofH:;
of RadIO Afghanistan Fnday nlghl
asked In thl.' radIO
progr3.mmp
a girl mtroduced
herself to
tnc
were related lu lilerature of GI'l_
!1l dr' ator of the plogramme Ci:;
aznavld penod
S;:,cmeen. but at the end of the
Lalla Nasl,'1 saJd that she I£.:ha I f.hourly
progr:tmme
whe, celved ,ls:1 a prize for her dra\._
o:hc \\ CIS able to reCeIVe I ticJJO'.
Ings In the annual exhIbItIon oj
i,:r-,11'c! PI Ice ~nd the moderato1
,tudents h lnd,cl .:lft
She
aL:;~1
ilskf','d ncr to say a few \\"01 '~"
\\ lItes poetrv She said she had
more about serseH, she said that
one
of
her
poems
broad
in the begInning
she dId nOI
cast b. RadIO Zahedan of Ira~
want to gIve her real n3me beThe daughter of Professor Ab·
cause she thought she mIght :h)t . dullah N3S1n of the College or
be able to answer the questIons
SClence 10 Kabul University. she
MISS Lalla NasJrt was able
10
has deCided to make writing pu.
~nSWel all the questIOn
put (.0 etl y and drawlDg as her hobb.
her on the history of toe Gh37.'
les
•
n lV'd oenod In Afghanlst3n
The 21 yeor old student of th~
Ph""I~s Ch~'mlstry and Bm'-e:v
IPCBI or the Kabul Un.ver'JlY
\ 3, tnc first one In radiO qUI'"
~rO'!reHnrT ('5 tr> receive the gr~l:d
pnze
!VI <.:s Nas'l J later JO an JOlt"l"v'e\\ s"ud t 1at she \\ anted to
Lceom~' a doctor
'

The dally 1.1ah m' Kabul In ,ts
~
women·s page last week publJsht:d
a hitter from one \f ItS readers
Frnm left to Right: Delbar Abdul Sbokoor~\'a,r:.r::",'~· attfl!Ss' of
'who has sought gUidance ~rom
liwa
famous singer of T~'kistan and Rabmat\'a..
the editor of,the page In hIS reEXPIESSIng hel
Vl('\\S (Ill tj,.
latIOnship WIth his wlle.
SllU,ltlOn
of
women
In Afghan::':I_
The writer saYS that for
more
t ,n she s3:d th.1 the majority of
than 20 years he has been marnthrm need helo Ever Since she
ed has been able to conduct a
\\ 3S CI child she wanted to ass "it
pe~ceful life and be and 'hiS wife have
them and that IS what made her
been able to raIse the.r five chilo
ren's to a way which might be un
deCide to become a doc lor
By Mrs. R.S. Siddiqui
dren the way they wanted'
1 was dustJng lhe room when m}'
dcrstandblc ~o the chIldren When
Now] understood that II was all a
M'!:i5 Na:Sl-1 In addltlon to b?But recently, says the writer
three year old daughler came run- make believe of my ltttle daughter
theIr father comes tired In the r..,)use
lng a br Jil: .nt student In nalurtheIr happmess has been threat. nlOg to me and saId, "Mam~ bab,l
and an unwanted VlSllor drops 10
iii sCienCes uls:) has a good talened
He has become a tired Jan has come back from ShlVkl (a who had been keenly waltmg for
the S<.lme moment. we tell Ihe child
ent III palflllng dra\\ Ing ar.d 11father~m-law
who
still
was
10
my
Laila Nasiri
man and cannot bear arguments
Ytllage ncar by) and he has broughl
(Co"lmued on pact' 4)
ShlVkl. and had promised her to
HIS Wife has been suffermg from some cheese and he IS telling come
brlOg cheese for her
blood pressure and has got IOta soon we WJII tak'e food and chees.. .
I went back 10 my \\-ork and
my
the habIt of smokmg clgarelle s . Hurry up Mamma o'hefWlsc= he say...
daughter kept playing wltr..::;aut l."ar
'I am very much conoerned." It Will get spoiled,"
mg for anythmg When 'aflcr .omsays he '·not for oursel,ves but
I left the room and came to the
eHme
my father'In-la\\ reallv eaH,e
for our ~chtldren who are sttll In
need of care and parental att£;'n- dlDlOg room where no one was to she went runDlng to hlnl and lold
be seen, I went to the slttmg room
him to Sit down ond sho\\' \\. h'\1 all
tlon"
The letter IS to be answereci and found only the servant dusting he had brought
He had brought some frc'\h b·.1k; :::
by the edItor of the page next the chairs, ] tbcn went to my fath·er~m-Iaw's room and it was locked
and cream but no cheese and nuv. I
week
told my daughter, 'Adeeba yOli :sa d
baba Jan has brought cheese, where
IS the cheese thIS IS only butl:r"
She threw one of hc=r charming :oml
leg and said. "Oh I had 'old a I ..
to you"
My father-In·law saId "Oh ,\h.l!
ale the urnes, preViously peopl~ U'(
to say, If you wanl to ~()v. ,h~ Ir·
By Prof. Mohammad Ali
u!h ask a small child. bu' now the..e
Dunn tbe fourrh
century Be ..... the 7th and 8th
centunes
'\ f)
children
are f'H.'n decelvmg Iht' dd
whcm ~ Graelt6 under Alexander great SOCial changes took place In
ults
..
'
me '10 Afghanistan a the country In the Dark Ages. when
t ca
the G rea,
'
II
h
Id were Ill.,)
And he really felt very sorr) "h
new chapter of culture was opened women a over t e wor
In thiS country, and the Greek way ked
down
upon, f a
Ar~y out It But Adceba dId nol seelll tll
realise the senousness of Ihe s til i
be
the ule of Itbe daY
of
lIght
lame
rom
ra
of hfe
came
r b
much bla and Islam came to the rcs- lion. 1"\nd sh~ JUSI kepi rm .:s111 Illlg
The gre:~ c~ng~be:p~tu~a~ywasOf the cue' of women and raised their sta- as If she has a ... hleved somclhin,l'.
Many of ~ou might agree With fll':
Y
•
to make them
IUS It gave them the TIght to own,
Impress
Afghanistan, deCide: 'far~nung em- aqulre and IOhont propeny. In ArabIa that such small and later b g l.es
equal partners 10 IS
at this early Muslim period womC:1 are qUite common among small chiplre
went unveIled and took active parts ldren, BUI we should remember 'hal
In all achvltles and·ev~n Shared \\oars
these children might not bi: as resHe married an Afghan lady of wlrh rheir husbantts, Bven a"'cenli"ry ponSible for ,helr lies as the adults
surpassing beauty, called Jloo~a and a half after this, the custom would like to think Very often such'
The BBC despatcbes.each week two programmes. ene in Pashtu and the other In Da),i, to
(Roxana), daughter of a 1llu;,lnan continued, and women rook active chIldren get abuses ~ and sometimeS
&fgbanistan for local rebroadcast. At present, Taber Acha;:zal (left) is on attaclunent In tlte BBC
noble. His example w_lQllowed"by part tn SOCial hfe, RegardlOg their even beating for having told hes
In belp jVltb tbis operation. When be leaves in A~gust, ILis place will be taken by Miss Mebrla
some of his. ofii""", and soWiers. coBdud in publoc a poet says.
But fUSI of all we rnU$l reah~e
Raliq (ml~e).
LiPS full of smile. countenancc that
and qUIte a ~arp 'nUDlbcr of Af·
thesc= children can make very
In the picture, Miss Mehr\;l Raflq Is being mtroduced by Acltagzai tn Mark Dodd, Head.ol
fuil of monesty,
ghans were recruited, in' his armY·
little difference in their {viVid day
Conduct~ VirtuoUS.
conversation, dreams and reality at an ~~rly a.[;,:. the BBC Easlern Service.
The Greeks also triad.to ·HaUen·
When we pUl a row of J>oxes and tell
iu 1he ~ -.as :-II as tbeir lively.
This hjgh status
was, howtvc-r. them "Here IS your train, make ,l
gods The c1liaf<p. of ~wrt '1lI1usara was ,l:Ililliioi2>od as
while modified during J the expanSI00 of run,''' and then beat them ir they
~ay," Oh see such and such child
Anal/Ita, otI!e :IOiJde.. of, ,the Oxus Islam in Persia and falher East The
"Jewel of the JBaaI" tbOC8J))e one of strong vigorous traditions of feilutle has fallen 10 the stream:' when actually no one has fullen bUI only
tbe G...... .dtoitie&. Her soJdon sla- seclusion observed m Iran. SlDce rhe
ttle stood In full glory, with a thou· daYs of Danus affected the SOCIal i) clolh doll we confuse lhem.
We ourselves call Ihe boxes a trasand arms 10 one of the temples of life of the Muslim conquerors, and
m but do not allow the child ro give
. Bactria; the anns indicating the 10- by the time Harun·al·Rashld, the
nwnemble mtclu:s CUI out of the Abbasid Cahph of Baghdad. ve.llng a livmg person's name to the c10m
of face had become an established doll.
fiver to irrigate the vast Bactr;an
Even a dislike for telling wh~t IS
fact.
plain.
(To b~ (Ont", lIr'd)
nOI. IS nol clearly shown by ~he pa·
With the commg of thc Arabs in

The Problem Child

TINY TOTS TELLING LIES

Impact Of Islam On
The Status Of Women
In Afghanistan
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Belgrade Students Acclai1m
. Tito's Nationwide SPeech;
(AFP)'-

In bis speecb. !,'resident Tito said

Striking students at Belgrade university Sunday evening ~celajmed a

that the .government had been about
to make maJor university refonns but

sj>ccch by Marshal Tlto in wbicb he
promised "to make every effort to
solve their problems:'
A crowd of "8.000 students who h~·
ard the p~sid.ent's spccch-broadcast on radio and TV-at the'unive~
r5i.y. dc!=ided at once 10 r~turn to
examination work from today-the
deadline set by lhe authorities for
the ,copening of Ihe sludent-occupied university,
Obscrvers said, that the Marshal's
speech appeared to have virtually ended the student strike, 'after a day in
which the university situation had
appreciably worsened.

that the curreilt studen.t unrest bad
broken Oul before it had been able
to put them into effect.
.
President Tito said he; agreed with
the majority of student demands and
stressed that tbe central committee
of the Yugoslav Communist Party
ha·d. already been reviewing
these
problems, ,But it was the' party's. fa'
lilt thaI 1it.t1e pub~city bad been given to this fact, he Said,
The student demonstrations
had
accelerated events.

King's Assassin
(Continued frOm page I)

in April said she thought she r..::cogoized him at the time from 3. neWspaper sketch of the man wan'ted In
the murder of Martin Luther King
Jr. But hcr husband told her shc
was wrong and so they forgot it.
, Later, said Mrs. Adam Szpakow
ski, she walked into "Ray's room tC'
dean apd found a newspaper folded
open to the skel!=b. She said her ~t1.
spicions were not aroused becau\c
'.'he was such a gentleman."
"How was I to know he w.. ~ ...
bandit?" said Mrs. Szpakw$ki
of
the man who lived at her rooming
house at 102 Ossingion Avenue un·
der the name. of Paul Bridgman
She said the man knocked on her
door April 8, four days nner :he
assassination of King in MemphiS.
Tennessee, asked the weekly
rale
and handed over the first week'~
rent $·10.
Mrs. Szpakowsk'i said Ibe man she
knew as .Bridgeman left' his secondfloor room about 8: 30 a.m. every
day, returned about noon and Jdl
again until supper. She said ne spent most evenings in his room.
"We never saw much of him"
said Mrs. Szpakowski, a Polish 1m·
migrant. "He paid his rent and rarely spoke."
The man told her he was a real
estate salesman, she sajd.
one
Mr'\.
Szpakowski
said
leller arrived for him addressed to
Bridgman. and bearing the return address of 70 lombard St., 'Torootolocation of the .provincial registrar's
office,which issues birth certifieales.

l'ajiki l'roupe
(Continurd from page 3)

"'ell-versed in singing both Euro.
pean and Tajikl,
Mother of one boy and one
giTI she has already put her children in a schoo) to train them
eventually in acting,
Dclbar Abdul Shukowa,' is. the
.voungest actress in the Lahoti
Iroupe visiting Kabul. She is 20
years old and she has been on
the stage since she was 16. She
said that her role in the playThe Will of A Woman-has been
apphudpd more than any other
roil:"
'
"r consider Tohfa Fazilva my
great teacher." she said, "and I
owe my popularity to her."
She is not only taKing parts
in Tajiki plays but she said she
also ~cts' in
Azarbaijani
and
European o'nes as \V·ell. Her aspIralion is to become a director.

Weather
Ski.. in the northeastern r~
~jons will be cloudy and in the
olher parts ot the country cle.
a r. Yesterday the warmest areas
were Lashkal'll'ah. Farah md Jalalabad with a bigb ot 45 C, 113
F. Tbe coldest area was North
Salan~ with a low ot 3 C, 37,5 F.
Today's temPerature in Kabul al
H:OU a_m. was 29 C 84 F. Wind
speed was recorded in Kabul a I
4 to 10 knots.
Yest.erday's tempera tures:
Kabul

Mazare ShariJ
lIerat
Kandahar
Faizabad
Klwsl
Ghazni
Kunduz

South Salang·

:11 C
88 F
:10 C
86 F
28 C
82 F
39 C
102 F
29 C
84 F
100 F
3g C
31 C
g8 F
33 C
91 F
16 C
61 F

14 C
57 F
18 C
G4F
15 C
59 F
20 C
68F
16 C
61 F
68F
20 C
14· C
57 F
19 C
66F
g C
46F

The president was speaking On a
nationwide, television and radio broadcast, about the subject being disI;ursed at a joint session of the Yugoslav Communist Party Presidium
and Executive Committee: QOW
In
progress in Belgrade.
The president said be consideled
thc 'students' demonstrations bad be,,:
gun sponta.neously, but that in the
course of their devclopment various
clements, from the most reactionary
llnd the most extreme, had been trying to exploit evc'nts for their own
ends.
.
Yugoslav students had been neglected and treated as schoolchildren.
And not given sufficient opportunity
10 participate in Yugoslav self~gov.!
rnment syslcm, he said.
Those who considered student dis'
turbances as being caused by the
influence of events in France, Germany or Czechoslovakia were wrong.
They were a reneclion of the actual
weaknesses of Yugoslav society,
Presidcnt Tito said.

,

WASHINGTON. June 10, (AP)-After Ihree weeks of congressional
invcstigation into the extent of hunger in the United States, one fact
emerges:
millions of
Americans
don't get enough to eat each day.
No one can say exactly how many
do not eat regularly, The fjgure most
generally agreed upon is 10 million
and, say the officials, some 4 mil·
lion school
children attend c1asses hungry each day.
The hearings by the House Education and Labor Committee will produce a voluminous report containing
contradictory figures, contrasting opinions by federal and state officials
and the poor on food programmes
And'there will be many recomm'
endations on how to solve the' problem of seeing that the hungry actually are fed.
Cbairman Carl D. Perkins,
had
planned only two weeks of hearings
but has extended them to accomm-

Rumours Say Ky,
Thieu On Verge
Of Final Split·
SAIGON, June 10. (APi,-Rumours sperad
through Saigon
Sunday that Vice Presidenl Nguyen Cao Ky i~ on the verge of
a final break with Presidenl Nguyen Van Thieu.
Ky cancelled appointments laIe last week wilh U.S. Commander Gen. William C. Westmoreland and Australian Prime Mi11.ster .John G. Gorton without
nllki:tl explanation.
In fae-!. Ky has not laken parI
III allv guv~rnment activities for
more- than a \\'t..'ek.
Source... close to Ky said he
W;'S "slightly
IIldisposed"
and
h]d gone 10 his seasiqe vilJa at
Nha Trang, 320 km. northeast of
:";ai.gon, for
the weekend. The
Slltlrres denied
that there was
anything signifu:ant in Ky's abSt..'lll'(' from Saigun since Thursday.
T!"Ie.\' pointed out that the Vice
. Pn'sident and his wife' sent mes:-;agcs IIf condolence on Sen, Ro1'<"'1 1
K(;~n'n(.'dy's death to Presitit'.!! ,ll,hflSOIl and Kennedy's w~
rill \\".
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observatorY, The proc'essihg· of
infonnation
thus' obtained has
riow started. The volume of this
material, the arllcle st.resses, is
great.

·Problem Child

World News In Brief
ROME, June 10, (AP).-The
Shah of Iran,
Moh!lmad Rez.a
Pahlevi" and Empress Farah D1ba flew into Rome from AddIS
Ababa'SundaY ·enroute to New
York.
• The couple. who had completed
a state visit to Ethiopia. spenl
Ihe night in Rome and flew 10
New York tbis morning for a
short private visit.

---_.

odale tbe flood of witnesses. The heaongs have run late in~, the evenm.g.
State and federal offiCials who dlr"
eq food and welfare programmes say
they have fouDd few cases of deat~
by starvation and. have seen to It
that those they flOd who are hun·
Cry are fed,
,
But representatives of the
?<!or
say great numbers .of people livmg
in urban slums, the r,ural south ~nd,
OiOouthwest, and. on Indian reservatIOns
are s~r~mg m (he sense that lack
of suffiCient and pro~r fo~. makes
t~c,:,", actual. or . pote~l1al, ViCtims of
kdhng or Crippling d,~ase.
.~other question ra.ls~. by.
the
hearmgs: how much ~s It gomg to
cost to see. that ~meficaDs ~ho ba·
ve been gOlOg hungry are glven en~
ough food?
Most concede that in the long run,
it will lake biUions of dolJars. Many
belteve th~ Conlll"eso ~bould ~tcm'pt to cure 'some of the more extreme cases by appropriating miIlion.
immediately. .
An early frontal assaull on hunger moS! probably will come with'
proposals that Congress divert more
money to the scbooUunch programme
to feed lbe some 4 million younes-'
ters not- now getting a daily square
meal.

KHARTUM June 10, (AFP).The Sudanese' ambassador in the
Arab capitals have been instructed to renew efforts 10 persuade
all Arab cbiefs of state 10 agree
to a summit meeting, it was learned today.
Presidenl Ismael al Azhari was
proposing thaI the meeling be
held in AuguSl, before Ihe fall
session of the United
Nations
General Assembly.
ROME June
10, (Reulerl.King Co;'slantine of Greece last
night left the Rome. clinic . afler
recovering from ro,mor lnJ~nes
suffered in a car aCCIdent FrIday.
The 27-year-old king suffered
a cut lip, which required three
stitches, and bruises when a car
he was driving went off the road
near the edge of Rome. Queen
Anne Marie, who was with him
at the time, was unhurt.
AMMAN, June 10, (AP).-The
Saudi Arabian government has
given Jordan S 31 million to strengthen its army and buy arms
and equipment, the Jordan govemment announced SundaY. '
' King Hussein has sent a t~legram of appreciation and graht,:,de 10 King Faisal. The money I.S
in addition to Saudi Ara'Qials
share in a yearly grant of S 96
million paid jointly with Kuwait
and Libya 10 help Jordan face
Israeli Ihreals.

(Con/illUc" from page 3) .. ,.
to go and say thal hiS father is not
'at home,
PARIS. June
10, (Rellleri.--Now' if this 'lie' is permitted the·.1
Former Prime Minister Geopges why not the lies of his own invenBidault sHid here he would not
tion, tbis' wbat his small brain canrun in the coming Frpnch ~l'· not solve. To rnclucalc a respect for
neral eJections.
rruth parents should present themselves as a model and should riOt ex·TEL AVIV. June 10. (Router)
pect their children to do whal I he)'
An
ammunition dumo hIe'.':
themselves cannot practice.
up south of here Sunday <illc.::l
And parents should not PUI the
catching fin'.
word of 'lie' into the rninds (JC their
children. Chi'ldren arc made to indu'
Exploding ammunitiun
"i!?n ~
Ige in make believe and when they
people from the township
o[
tell a lie, parents should only Iry to
Yavneh, situated near the dump
darify how it is differenl from the
about 20 km. south 0f hero. scfacts and now it could beller be
urrying to air raid shelters.
illustrated.
The dump
was still burn ill;..!
I may again cite Ihe example uf
several hours after the llrst ex·
my daughter to make this poinl her
plosions and blasts
\\'(,1'('
rplt
and said to her:' Adeeba-, did you
some distance away.
we baba jan coming or did you tell
.
just of your own?"
81w n(l\\,' .. aid dearly, 'No didn't
,\ee him. bUt did he not say he will
bring checse'? Mamma I like chcese.
Won't you bring cheese for me',I"
Her statement made it quite (.'Icar
thaI she was only o.xpre.c;sing
her
wishful thinking Wilhout
realising
what she would Uller wQuld be lahelled as a "lie',
Then I laid her, "I will gel cO"',e
for you but don't tell me baba jan
CAIRO, June 10, (feUler!. ~ has come when he has nat ~oml·.
Four of UAR's ex~air force chiefs Just tell me you want cheese, alrigslep back into the dock again' ht?" and she agrced.
here today charged wilh dereThen she came running after .1
liction of duty in a re-trial forwhile and said, "Mamma Baba Jan
ced by angry prC'tests from WOI'.
has not brought chec;se wiu you hrikers and students. .
ng it for me?" And J assured he!' I
Thousands of EgYPlians, emb- would and she wenl away salisf1,:d.
itlered by Iheir country's defeat
al the hands of Israel a year ago
demonstrated in violent rioting'
NAUROZ CARPET
last February partly against alleged soft Ireatment of Ihe four
.EXPORT COMPANY
m'm. who indue., tall greyhaired Air-Marshal Mohammad Sed_
ky Mahmoud.

UAR Air Force

Chiefs To Have
Second Trial

Sedky Mahmoud was given If,
years jail at the first ·Irial la31
autumn.. Marshal Ismail Labib,
former commander of .the ai r defE.nce forces. got 10 years. Re-·
tired Air Marshal Gamal Affify
55 ,former
air force chief of St3tr:
0
and former
Air Vice Marshal
Hamed el
Dogheidy. air force
KUALA LUMPUR, June 10, (Rc- comm~nder in t"he eastern zone,
were acquitted.
uter)--Five Commonwealth countries 'begin high level prelimin.ary taMany ,Egyplians reacled strlks in' Kuala Lumpur today m sea·
(Continued from page 2)
ongly
when a long string of
Sirhan might claim he could reh of a future defence 'pattern after
re junior army. air force and naWe olfer to Our Customer l\ew
Britain's
military
withdrawal
in
197~,
nOI get a fair Irial. The same
vy officers received sentences up and Antique Carpets at Low PriHowever ministers of the fiveconCern surrounded the disClos.
10· hard labour for life and were Ces and Different Sizes 0Pfl",,,;j·
New
ure of evidence gathered on Os-' Britain, A~straUa, Maiaysia.
pupJiclY
stripped of their ranks te tbe B1uc Mosque, Sbare !\:au.
Zealand and Singapore-are gene~
wald
In another military court.
Tel: 24035
Mayor Yorty has declared lhat rally agreed on the' eve of the. confSirhan kepI a diary which said erence that the meeting would not
_. - . - ._------ - ----- - -"produce anything more substantial
Sen. Kennedy mt\S1 be killed by
June 5. 1968. This was Ihe first than an exploration of views.
Keith
New Zealand's Minister,
anniversary of the Middle East
war.
Holyoake, made il clear yesterday he
tlieii
He has also said there was ~xpected the conference was only the
, •• __
._.
'.
.... . .... __ ~J.oJ.~
"no doubl" about Sirhan's (J)m- first of a series before any conclu·
munist sympathies. The Mayor sions were reached on a future defence arrangement for the region.
has denied prejudicing Ihe Irial
"I am not certain how these talks
saying: "I am n lawyer myself
will go. But my assessment of them
and 1 exercised my judgment."
BUI Ihe American Civil Liber- at me present time is thar they will
ties Union issued a statement s~_ be purely exploratory.
ying his comments were "at best . "We have bad considerable discu·
ill-advised." it added: '·Regardless SsiODS at 1ec1)Qical level, but this is
of the evidence available 10 the the fir.1 of wbat I believe will be a
prosecution
the defendant has number of confer~nces at t~e polita ..ight 10 a jury unprejudiced by ical level," Holyoake, who arrived
inflamm~tory comments.
Sunda.ynigbl, said.

I _._.:_
f"Ive Commonweo Ith
Na t"Ions T D"lscu·
Future Defence

Sirhan- Sirhan

mo-

ARIANA BOEING 727
NOW

BETWEEN KABUL
AND

---_._-FLY TO BAMIAN

increasinglY

oUI'Jl"~lI'tlvt"l't'd

To give better chance ·for the customers travel
ling by BAA to Damian on Sundays and return to
Kabul on the same day. DAA has arranged s~ial
nights as follow':
Departllre
Arrival.
Kabul 7: 30
Damian 8:40
Damian 16: 00
Kabul 16:SP
. DAA hope to be of good a~istance to those, who
like .to visit and enjoy the Wonder' of Damian. neservation offices, Kabul A.rport .
Pho~e, No. 21283
or Ariana Booking Office Phone, No. 24731
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At l!. 3i, 5i, 7t and 91 p.m. American colour cinemasCQve film
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_
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At 2i. 51. 8 and 10 P_M. Iranian
1I1m
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kilometres from thl! 'earth.
MOSCOW, Jw.el0•. (T~).The launching of. "Coslllos-:H5' _
The Soviet astronomical "bservan
as!ibnorl1lcal
obServatory
· ry "~Cosmo0,.,21,5"
was put
"int,a
·Ih f act·I·t'·
ato
1
WI.
tIes j...or uAb'''rva·t,·htlS
.s~
u
•
orbit ·of ·an a~lflclal satel ite of
is the fi,at step to tlie· placing··'
the earth on _April. ~9.·.
:,.
of .blg te!l!s~oP'e. ·fitted. with Ihe
This Sa~elhte. catI'YIDf.: Clght
The recordings received from. most modelf!· ·measurmg equlpsmall ·telescoPes, camp eted re- the sputniJ< sbow well' the pas- ment beyond the canones . of
cendy its flight, The orQital" as- sage of. tbe field of vision· of all
,"rie~trial armosphere.
tronomical -obsecvatoi'Y "filS entelescopes across stars, several
The spulnik nas .eig·ht srnall
gaged in the solution of sOl)'le pt. times across the· galaxy, where telescopes with mirrors 70 mHli-.
oblems now tackled by non-atm- there are especiaIly many hot· melres in dialneter. TheY ate deaspheric astronomy. it is said in
signed to obse·rve Ihe radiation.
all article published in "Prav- st'O';,., the day side Df Ihe earth, 01 hot slars in various wave ban- .
da:" .
its bright surface is seen oc~as- ds-from the visible Ii"rl of the
The sputnik
was b·put ontha t·t
co- ionally while a narrow g IOWl!' g "pectrum
10 Ihe ultralriolel one
I
•
·
mparative IY ow or It so
a I
h
.
b
d
lith a wave . length. of 1225 anwould ·fly below·· the belts of strip of atmosp ere IS ~ serve
'
h
in the area of the termmator- o:ilroerps,
charged partIcles surroun d mg t e
the boundary between the dbY· • There is an x-ray
telescope
earth.
h
and night .;ides.
which registers radiation in the
Otherwise they would av." cr•
speetral region from 0.5 to 5 anealed a strong "bllckground".
th
a
t.
•
gstroem. Two photometQrs
regis_
·th
th
rk
f
Photometers
wilh
a·
camp,ara.·
,
would inter f ere .WI
e wo
0
.
.
I
tnr
the
dispersed
solar
radiation
d
·Ih ively big observalton ang e re~,
recording,
equtpment
an WI
I th
I t .;
in ,the upper atm·osphere o·f the
.
1
"
t·
·,stered
the
glow
0
e
pane
astronomica ouserva tons,
h II th
I
planet.
.
..
.
In all. some 150 com"'!unica- eXlended hydrogen s e a l s .
tions sessions were held with the relches ·for tens of thousands· d - - - - - - - - - -

The highwaY 10 Malawi has
become a lifeline for land-locked Zambia since Rhodesia's unilaleral declaration of independence in November. 1965. closed
off her old routes to the sea.
According to authoritative sources here. there
bas recentlY
been conside,able guerrilla aclivity in the general area where
the frontiers· of Zambia, Porluguese Mozambique and Rhodesia
converge. Patrols of the mililary
forces of all three have been very active for some months.

t·!t-:lr. however. that Ky has been

by Thieu and the
I1t·\V
I"', irnl' i\Iinister, Tran Van
lltlollg
Thl' rive.dry between Thieu and
1-( '.' liilS long been seething undt·,. lh l , ~lIrfa{'e in the Saigon pol,t,cal scene. Allhough both men
ho'·o repe:ltedly denied Ihat tberl.' were any serious differences
between them it was well known'
that Ky snught 10 block Huang'"
appointmenl lasl .month.
Ky suspected' the new prime
minister would gradually adopt·
a more conciliatory posture to..:
ward t~e Viet Congo

.~

. ...

LUSAKA. June 10, (Reuler).One of Zambia's vital fuel and C<r
pper arleries waS cut. yesterday
when unknown saboteurs blew
up a key bridge on Ihe route to
Malawi a government· spokesIllan a';nounced here last nighl.
The spokesman said a watchman who tried to foil the Sljboteurs was stabbed to death.
Measures to reopen the road,
which brings in all of Zambia's
dieseC fuel supplies. are alre·ady
being taken, the spokesmun ·said.
Investigations intoJ Ihe explos'ion 8r~ continuing,
The bridge sPllns Ihe wide Luangwa River, 192 km. easl ·)f
Lusaka onlY a few miles from
the Mozambique
border
and
withIn 65 km. of Ihe Rhodesicn
border,

-

..'

... ,\~:'

OSSR Astronomical' Qbs.e"v~p,y "'ft SpCJ.ce·

,_.Zambian Bridge
To Malawi Blown
.UIi By Saboteltrs

__ .
Miliio~~--Of A"-;er-i~ans Hungry
Each DaYt Recent Survey Shows

II

-
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Committees

In International OrdB
.UN1~'E[) NA'l'IONS. .June It, (Corno'",cd Wires S~,·\'i_e.
llPlI'B,fll,clDg tbe draft treatv It halt the. sore:ld 01
ldoPted Monday by th~ 124-nation '1'0' tll',,1
01 t!le'[,wW!ll N~tions General A,""mbly.
.

.\ ftlIOJaUOD

·.....ar .te»wal ....
__.tle

. . . . . w.e II?

to ·four. with 22 abs _'r lions.
".. resolution, whicb now goes to the full aSS',molY f0r
filla! approval, asks the depositary. governmerJIs-Unit·'d States,
United Ktngdom and Soviet Union-to open tre treaty for signa.
ture and ratification at the earliest possible date. It expresses hope
"for tbe widest possible adherence to the t'~:lty by 'both nueiear
Lnd nonnuclear weapon states. 1I

Defence Strategy
For Singapore,
Malaysia Studied

ective international control.
U.S. Ambassador Arthur Gold_
herg desnrii>ed the dral~ ttl'aty
as milesto',e on the road to "
more peac~~ul and se~un.' inter...
national order."
In a statt,ment praising th(, pt>litical commh.tee's vot·.. as (t fa~
vourable a;.aguIY for a rno: ~ peaceful worltl, Goldberg said lhe
treaty wo.,ld "push back the fea_
rful shadow of nucleoli' de!',tl"uction and b"ighlen the hopes of
all nation;. nuclear .JrH; nonl,.;c·
lear alikE.
He predicted that lh. General
Assembly '1vould approve the resolution hefol'e Ihe end nf the
wee I\..
ThE"
': .... !t treyty rot warded
to the .1S-,mbly by the Gene"a
commlu:l.. iJ March, was re\'ise.i
last 'vE:ek tr accornmO-J ~ e c~r
tain
\fl<>' S expressed . y (w.me'
delegatio" during five Week5 of·
genecal .j- IJate in th:;o political
comm.: t 't..
Ob·p "-:hlce of the tI.'aty pl" ~
visions I v the nannucL:!1' s::.t l<>C;
is suoj·
• verificati ,;' I y the
International Atomic Energy.
All signers are required to pursue negoti :ttions on halting the
nuclear arms race hnd bring abo
out general and
complete riisarmament.
The treaty would become effective when signed and. ratified
by the United States, United Ki_
ngdolll, Soviet Union and at least 40 non-nuclear states. It would be open for signature by all
states and subject to review five years al~er its entry into f"r.

KUALA LUMPUR, June II, (Reuter)-The rough shape of Malaysia
and Singapore's future defence is
being outlined today by the five Commonweahh nations most involved
to Britain's 1971 military withdrawal
from Asia.
Britain, Australia, New Zealand,
Malay",a and Singapore will spend
the day hammering out a joint communique on how they could move
tu fill ,he gap left by the, pullout of
30,000 British troops.
Their first joint deliberations sin·
ce Britain's sudden anqouncement
last year ;bal she was givina up her
historical military role are said to
have made it clearer wbat her parlners musl ~o for the securilY of
.heir area,
SOUIU'S close to, the delegations
altending a two'"<lay conferenCe here
said Brtsain's partners were
now
morc'reassured of her continuing
interests in maintaining Far East security dcapite a speeded withdrawal.
one of 'the two nuclear
The five countries opeoed
their ceFrance.
powers that did not participate
talks here yesterday at the invitation
in the negotiation of the draft
of Malaysian Prime Minister Tun- treaty, abstained in the vote in
ku Abdul Rahman.
the polftical committee MondaY.
But it became clear after their fiThe other nuclear power-comrst meeti.... yesterday that the smo- munist China-is not a me!llber
othness of the pullout and new def· of tbe United Nations but has
ence arrangements depended on nei- made known its opposition to.1
ghbouring Malaysia and Singapore treaty banning ~he spread of nu_
work.ing closely together for their OWn clear weapons,'
defeDce.
'
The four delegations that v(Jted
Br/ilain''S defenCe secrc'ary Denis against the resolution were: AIHealey made it clear his country,
(Continued on page 4)
____ ..
while not prepared to be involved
in military administration in the ar·
ea after leaving, is ready to assist
in replacemenr arrangements.
Conferenl!e sources said
Britain
would adjust her withdrawal rime~
table so its main deterren! strength
would remain. in the region till the
, .i
1971 deadline.
LOS ANGELES, June II, (APIMeanwbile she would help by wa\
of !lraining specialists, taking part A lawyer chosen by the Los Aniein wide local exercises aod handing les County Bar Association and approved by &he defendant will repres·
over much of the installa1ions she
eDt Sirhan Blshara Sirhan, accused
has set up,
.. the assassin of Sen. Rober! F.
K.eDDedy,
A.L. Wirin, southern California
chief counsel for Lhe American Civil Uberties Union. made the announcement Monday before visiting
the 24-year-old Jordanian immi&cant
who is beld uDdor close guard at the
coun try nentral jail.
Wirin ..aid be would not discuss
what 'Sirhan lelis him and is limi'ing
aU statements to comply with a 8Weepina 8C';ucity court order ISSUed
NEW YORK, June lJ, (Reuter)
Fnday wb<:n superioo COurl jUda<
-Tbe Sbah of Iran arrived' /lere
Arthur
L. Larcon arraigned Sirhan.
Monday for a private visit durin!!
Wirin said many attorneys ha.ve ofwhich he will meet with UN Sefered to [eprestnl Sirlw!, but he
cretary General U Thant in N",w
would not name them. So far Sir'
York and President..:cohnsen and
ban
has'been represented by the puother bigh ranking American ofblic dCfender', office.
ficials in Washington.
Wbnever is cho.... "big or small;".
The Shah is reportedly seek.
will serve Without fee,. Wirin ,said.
ing additional U.S. military aid
to augment the more tban $ 1,000 He added that Sirhan has no complaints abOut the way his case' h~s
million ,iv.eo to Iran since the mid~
been handled so far.
1940's.
Judge' LarenD'a order banned discussion
of the case by any public of,."State department officials said
the' United States is now com- ficial lawyer Or subpoenaed Witness
mitted to send two squadrons of, to safeguarcl Sirhan's civil rights,
Wirin said be feels the order is
sUpersonic F-4's to Iran. The pl"exemplary" and hope it ",ill se{ve
anes are now being used in the
al aD example for a court rule for
Vietnam war.
applicatiOll· iilLos Al;Igelea coun!y
Foliowing the Shah's lunche mmeeting here with Thant, ~be to "every person' cbBracd with a cri~
Iranian leader flew to Wa~bin~_ me."
Then he added: "If I have any
ton, where he is a guest at . a
formal White House dinner Tue- sense lef',. J will be extremely guardsday and will confer with Pre- ed in my moves.
WiriD aaid the ·bar association will
sident Jobnson on Wednesday.
recommeod cOUnaeI for Sirban' and,
The Sbah is expected to stay
in the Un :f'Ci States .bQu; a
the name will be submitted to supweek. He waa here last on 'a secourt jucige Richard Scbauer
mi-official visit in August,. 19~7,
for approval.
l

,Rocket Attack On Saigon Can HARRIMAN
Meet H,ot Be Stopped: Westrnoreland TO PROTEST
his
SHELLING

KABUL, June ll, (Bakhtar).Tbe House of
Representatives
in its general meeting yesterday
discussed article 38. of tbe
drDft
lAw On land survey and approved
it after a long discussion. '
Articles 41 and 42 of the draft
la w were also
approved with
certain amendments, .
The membership of Mit Abdul
Basir Adraskan in lhe National
Defence Committee was als'o
approved by the House. Dr. Ahdul
L:aher, the president, was in the
cbair.
Financial and Budgelary Commi'tee continued its discussion of
the surplus of the budget for the
current year.
Senate
committees also met
¥esterday and discussed matters related to them.
The Financial and Budgetary
Affairs Committee, presided over
by Sen. Haji Mohammad Hussain Yad, discussed articles three
and four of the views of the commiltee on the current budget
referred to it by the house.
The director of administration
in the Interior Ministry, Ghulam
Dastagir Askar. and the director
of personnel of the Communication Ministry,
.~bdul Ghafouf.
appeared before the petitions committee, presided over by Sen.
Abdul Baqi Mojadidi, and answered questions.
The committee later referred
its decisions to the secretariale
of tbe house.
The Education Committee, which was presided over by Sen,
Mohammad Sayed Mashal. also
met.
KABUL. June II. (Bakhtarl-The
lodian minister of irrigation
and
power Dr. K,L.Rao, paid a courtesy
call on Planning Minis'er Dr. Ab.dul
Samad Hamed yesterday
morning.
He later mel the presidents of the
varioUs departments of ~hc ministry
of AgricuJrure and Irrigation and
irrigational plans in the country'were
djscussed,

.

LONDON, lune II. (AP}-Bri"
ain sought Monday lo bring about a
resumption of peace' talks between
the Federal Nigerian
government
a'nd the' breakaway Biafran Regime.
Lord Shepherd, minister of state
for Commonwealth Affairs, set up a
secre' meeting with Biafran' Peace
Envoy Sir Louis M banefo, one-time
chief justice of the divided West Af~
rican state.
Shepherd already has conferred
.
.__ .___

Sirhan At Los Angeles Triol

AID FROM U.S.

mar

SAIGON. June II, (Reuler}-LitHe refused to say how be thought
lie can be done 10 s,op 'be curreDt4'he war would deirelop after
deViet Cong rocket aUacks on SaJgon, ..parrure, as he couId not commeot 00
outgomg Amencan rJ'1J1iLary c.:omm~, . 'the Paris ptace .talks nor tbe paliaoaer In Vietnam, Oen. Wllham L,
tical side of the'struBile,
weslmoreland said MondRy..
Westmoreland repeated his beBef,
The large ar.ea around the capt al
expressed earlier this year~ that Am,
and "the cbopped~up nature Ot the
riean troops nligbl be able to start
countrYSIde" made It impossible to
withdrawing from Vietnam by the
knock' out aU· the launcniog sites, end of 1969. but would not say wheb, told a press conference in a far-' ther this could be a wHhdra"wal of
ewell meeting wilh th~ Salgop press.
logistic support forces or . combat
Tpe general hands over his comtroopS.
rnand to Gen, Creigbton Jr. Abrams
later this week.
The general said be thought the
attack. were of little military signifiCHnce. During a recent viSit to the
United States Ibe publicily given to
the aUacks-wb..ich have killed more
tban 60 people this month-made
the pic I ure appear worse tban it was,
PARIS, June ll, (AFP). -The
he said. ..
campaign for France's June 23
"The American military posture is ' and' 30 elections officially npened
now at its height since our commiyesterday follOWing a last-minutment here,
te rush by National Assembly
"This has enabled us to put heavy
candidate t\Yin~ to heat the 1.1.
pressure on tbe enemy". He said this
ing deadline of midnight Sunday
night.
pressure was already
showing,
but admited that a complete victory
Tn Paris, three parties pre~ent_
in the classical military sense was ed full slates for the city's 31
assembly seats, These were the
not possible in Vie'oam.
.
.. Although South Vietnamese tro- C:ommunists. the Gaullis: Unill:l
for tbe Defense of the Hepubi,o
ops have increased in number aDd
(lJDRl. and the United SOcialists
are more effective it is unrealiSlic
(PSU) headed by former Premo
10 expect an early defeat of the Haier Pierre Mendes-France.
noi-led enemy", Westmoreland said.
Francois Mitterrand''i Ff::'Jer:l_
lie "<I.d :hc current policy of not
tion of the Loft rFGDS) and the
.=' pandillI; Ihe war' made a classical
11111ilary vlclory impossible, but he middle of the road Cent ",.Pro.
gr(>$S ann
Modern Democracy
thought U.S. troops could make thi·
ngs "intolerable" for the Viet Cong f Party (CPDM) headed hy Jacqu_
es Duhamel put up 29 and 27
and Nonh Vietnamese.
After a brief resume of military Paris candidates respe<:tivl'iy,
Mo,t s:lught after is the latin
adion sinc'e he came to the couo'ry
in early 1964, he said that the masl quarter seat of newly tpp'Jintl'd
s:gnifican. succeu of ~ "allied" JustIce, Minister Rene Capitant.
Some 13 candidates are running
forces was the large number of weagainst the left Gaullis:.
apons cap. lifted and "cnemy" troAn early rundown of thE' naops killed.
tional picture showed the CPOM
He said this had caused the North
Vietnamese to recruit untrained sol- putting up 251 candidates thruu.
diers and [hey were nat fighting as, ghout the country\- includhg De_
mocratiC Centre leader .Jean J...e\H!l as last year.
Asked how he reconciled this with ("'".lneut in Rouen of whicr. nf>· is
Sena tor and Mayor.
Leear uet
!he highesl American losses of any
will OPPOse the incumbent G~ul_
month in the war last month, he relist.
plied:
"Thc' enemy have sufNievere. the CPOM' will
In
fered losses at an even heavier rate".
n.ot
run a candidate ag iinst
FranCois Mitterrand, nor Wl!i it
. compete for Pierre Mendes-France's seat in Isere or for Prem~
ier Georges Pompidou's in, L.:a Can tal.
Lists from other parties wt'r~
expected to be issued !olt::>!" Yes.
tefllay
privalely with tbe de.le.ga'e of the
~ong the surprise l?n~nes in
I.agos government, chief Enahoro•.
Pans were: the Committe~ f:Jr
the Defense of.the Eternally For.
Mbanefo and Enaharo new to Lo·
odon lastweek after the breakdown gotten. the Citizens of lhe Hllmanist, World. the Candidat, for
of the Kampala peace confer~nce,
PuhlIc Safety against
Foreign
"was held under tbe sponsorsh,p of
Invaders Abetling Civil W.,. and
the Commonwealtb Secretar~at head_
the Aotomobilist Party.
ed by C~~ada's ~rnold. ~mlth .•
Accord,m g
~Igb BrItish. sources,
Shepherd s aim IS to exercl~
all
-~_..
influence to persuade th~ ~Iafrans
to resume the peace ncgo~latlons.
If he succeeds tbe talKS would be
revived undcrl Shepi)erd's sponsor)ship either in London or in Kam~
pala.
LONDON, June II, (Reuterl.l"he BritIsb move marks a sbHl 10
The man suspected of killing
tb~ policy 01 Prime Mmlslcr Wm,'
Martin Luther King made a two_
on's go vernmcol wllu:h bas a\'uldminute appearance in a London
ed au contact With lhe Blairans, leafing thiS mlgbl be Illisconstrued as ~ourt Monday and was remanded
a {arm of recognltloo of the rebel In custody until June 18.
The Bow Street
magistrates
rc&Une.
One of the ISSues Shepherd IOtends c,ourt was packed to capacity for
1.1e appea~ance of Roman George
lI1vesligating is Biafra's terms agreSneyd,
ahas James Ray.
alias
eing to a ceaseli.re.
Enr Starvo Galt.
Anolher is for whelber Biafra wo°
.He was arrested
at London
uld accept a Commonwealth force
A,rport 'on Saturday as a result
of pea,ec:...-observers wtJ,ose job would
nf internatiO\'al
teamwork betbe to restore confidence thrbugh efween Scotland Yard, the Federal
fective controls of any armistice arBureau of Investigation
and
rangements.
Royal Canadian Mounted Poli-'
Shepherd pressures for a cu~ _of ceo
Hritish arms supplies to,the Nigenan
Dressed in a grey suit. Snyd
Federal government,
made no response' when asked
British sources saw the
Wilson
by the magistrate if he had anyGoveromeot intends resisting these thIng to say.
pressures because it would lose all . He was accused of being found
influence 00 Nigeria's if tradilional 111 possessIon of a forged passport
source of military supplies were to and a. 38 Liberty Chief revolver
be blocked,
plus fIve rounds of ammunition.

Freru:h National

Assembly' Election
Campaign Opens

I

Then SirhaD WIll ba ve lhe final
':'y On who his lawyer will be. Tbe
American Civil Liberties Union Will
Qot recommend a defence attorney,
he said.
Meanwhile, me preSiding judge of
t.he Los Angeles superior court, said
he is opposed to holding SirhaD's 1\"
ial in the new county courthouse, He
said- it "'has no securit,y facilities at
'al~ excePt
lockup," and suggestCd the old Hall of J us lice has betler facilities.
There, said the judge the defend·
ant could be taken to
and from
coun virtually without public notice,
The Sheriff has reported thai numerous threats have ~ made against Sirhan's life since the defendant
was jailed.

0'"

PARIS, June 11, (AFP).-The
United Stales will deliver a strong protest over the shelling of
Saigon a' WedneSday's session
of the talks here with North Vietnam, an offi<;ial U.S. source said
last nighl.
.
This disclosure coincides with
tbe publication here of an advertisement by U.S. newspaper ow.
ner William Randolph
Hearst
Junior urging the U.S, to warn
Ha"oi thal : WIll lift ',he limita·
tion on bombing North Vietnam if the shelling does not stop,
The advertisement, reprinted
from the Hearst newspaper cha_
in, Went to press last rd~nt with
today issue of the international
edition of the New York HeraldTribune,
There was speculation among
observers On whether Hearst launched his campaign after can·
suiting
the White House.
An informed source said the
U.S. delegation was deeply dislurbed by the sbelling and
shocked that no protests were coming from those who had rond·
emned U.S. bombing.

I

Brl.
·ta·In TrYI·n'g To Get B.·afra,
N.·gerl·a To Resume Peace Talks

Lawyer Appointed To Defend

IRAN SEEKING
MORE MILITARY

PRICE AF, 4

House, Senate .

u.s. Calls It A . Milestone

The resolution asks the Geneva DisarrdanlEnt Commltt~e, which negotiated the dtaft treaty
over the p~" four Yeats. anj
the nuclear-weapon sLate-; to' continue negotiations on othc'!r nuclear disarmament mea ;ures and
on a treaty for general ana r;,)complete disarmament under elf-

,

:0

Rockets, Mortars
SAlGON, ,June .11, (AP)-Enemy
gunners blasled dowotowo. Saigon
Tuesday morning with rockets
or
mQnars that screamed through or
heart of U1e capital aod Slarled a
niJmber of flIes.

,

The shellina beean after dayught
at 6: 15 8.m. and continued lor a1·
most 10 minutes.
About 12 rounds landed in the
area of independence palace
and
several others nearby.
At least ooC round landed OD a
main thoroughfare--tbe Street
of
Flowers-just in front of the build·
ing housing the AssOciated Press offine and set two parked automobiles
hurning..
"
On the opposite side of the street
is the joint U.S, Public Affairs' of.
fice and major U.S. officer's billet,
but apparently neither of them was

hi~

. Other areas of the city also were
hit aDd columns of s!)loke could be
seen from various parts of the cap-

ital

'

It Was the 23rd day out of the ~ast
38 that Viet Cong liave opened up On
the city with. barrages of rockets or
morta,rs, ,but .Tuesd.ay's shelling was
the heaVIest In the immediate hearl
of the capital.

_;:----------

King's Suspected Assassin
In Custody. Of London Court

------

UK REFUSES E'NTRY TO RHOIDESIANS
LONDON June lJ, (DPA}-ReSlto Rhodesia any goods nOt in that
rictions on entry into Britain of anyone conncc~d wilh the preseot re- oouotry aod also "On delivering them
to anyone if their is reasona ble cause
gime io Rhodesia are among new sato believe that tbey will eventually go
nctions imposed against the' country
by an order in council laid .before
to Rhodesia.
The British 'government invokes,
parliament yesterday.
Southern
law '0 forbid
The or<!er, m,ade last Friday at a anyone in ,Rhodesian
Rhodesia entering into
Privy Council meeting, impl~ments
aoy agreement to ex.port goods from
. the UN Security Council· reSQlution
the country.
supporlled by Britain
intensifyin8
'" In the same context. no on~ is all·
the mandatory sanctions by UN me'
owed
to deal in goods exported from
mbers against the regime. It comes
Rhodesia in contravention of this resIDto opcratfon 00 Friday. '
.
triction.
Other restrictions imPosed were
on flights of aircraft to Rhodesia, im·
There is also a ban 0'0 carriage by
portation of Rhodesian
goods
British ships and. aircraft of goods
iD!o Britain and ""port of Britisb go- from Southern Rhodesia, or destined
ods to Rbodesia, as well as prohifor Rhodesia, aod
power
to
biting, under Soll'hern
Rbodesian investi8a~ B~itish ships and aircraft
law the exportation of goods from
suspected of being so employed.
Southern Rhodesia.
Il;:itish ain:raft are forbidden 10
There is also a ban on 'lipplying fly belween Britain and Rhodesia, or

Saigon Hit For
23rd Day With

be'ween Rbodesia aDd any other pl·
ace, outside Britain, to carry passengers and cargo between those plares.
Tbis applies to British registered
dircraft and to foreign aircraft on
charler to Britain individuals or campa,nies.
The res'rictions 00 entry into Britain
apply
to
anyone
who cannot satisfy the authorities
that be is a citizen of Britain and
gives Bod produces a document "purpprting to be a current passport or
other document, issued on behalf 01.
or UDder the authority Df the gover'
omeDt of Southerll Rhodesia or by
"any person or body of persons in
Southern Rbodesia exercising or cla_
iming to exercise any governmental
functions in relation to that count·
ry, by whatever name (,Jescribed."

V . S·. assistant Attorne:v-Gene.
nl Fred Vinson sat on a Wooden
bench i.fl a Corner of the
court to observe the proceed.
ings,

to s<.Iy anything
He refused
about extradition proceedings.
Ray is wanted
in Tennessee
in connection with the assassi.
nation of Dr. King On April 4th.
He is also wanted on a federal charge of ronspiring to de.
prive Dr. King of his civil rights.
When extradition proceedings
are lodged in Britain it is neee·
ssary to establish a prima faCIe
case. After that an interval must
be allowed for appeals and the
matter can· take several weeks.
Stringent security was mounted around the· courthouse tucked in a corner of LOndon's gre.
at Kovenl garden vegetable and
fruit market and across the stre·
et from the royal opera house.
A big crowd formed up round
the courthouse two hours before
the hearing began. Newsmen and
spectators were frisked for arms
hefore being allowed into the
small COUt.:t number one.
Ray was whisked away from
the court 3. few minutes after
the hearing ended, He \vent in a
police' v~n, preceded by ~ police
Car,
London legal sources saw little difficulty' in arranging the ex·
tradition of Ray, once positive
identification is made. Some said
the technic~lities of extradition
law might. be avoided if the British government did what it tried to do in the Soblen case in
1962~imply pepor,t the suspect
by putting him On a plane to the
United States.
Dr. Robert Soblen, oonvicted
by a U,S. court of spying for the
Scviet Union, 'C1ed to Israel in
June 1962 while on bail.
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1
,~!
:the prelomm~rI V,
~ta)ks lias ente'
lbe
!fth
wltb the UOIted Sta es pressmg North
Vietnam for rosponse on three rna

troo
10 tbe Soulh
os
d
BemllilarlSe
zone Harnman has called on Hano
to take part ID a Jomt appeal to th

Jor war Issues which the Americans
conSider strongly related to the to
fal bombing halt HanOl demands
While the talks remam virtually

three nallon International
Contra
Commission to act wlthm the fram
ework. of Geneva agreements to rei
n[oree the neutrality of three areas

dll"

=

Imlstlc that the HanOI delegation Will
eventually show willIngness to neg I

Plattl,lS

THE

ollatc on the- Issues ~l>eYI /I,vp-~alscd

The talks are to be resumed on

It:

J

holldavs b»

'~t

gno; of detcrmlnatJon to sl1 oAt Its
pcrlcnllcal phases and not break off
the negollatlons

Kahul Times Publishing A.qe'1Iq
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Central 10 Ihc Impasse IS HanOI
eh cI delegate Xuan Thuy 5 1O"'~n
ce 'ha. all Amencan bomblO8 01

Dispute Between ASEAN Members
The relatIOns between MalaYSia aDd the Phi
IIppmes have deteriorated ID the past few weel,s
to su' han extent that the prospects of a settle
ment of the Issue In dispute through hllateral
(ontaets seems almost Dill Smce the laYing or
nffic.al claIm to the state of Sabah In eastern
~lalaysl3 the
Phlhpplnes In the past few
weeks has Increased Its military and naval ma
nouVles III the waters between the two coun
tries
M31aysla and the PhthpplIlcs have both ap
[,cal cd to the AssociatIOn for SOuUt East ASian Na
hons which IS a voluntary or~ants~hon 01 the
states In (he area lncluduog lhal1and and In
donesia MalaySia hopes that Ute
PhJtIPPlnes
through the mterventlOn of ASEAN WIll glve up
lts claim 0 SabaJl while the Phlhppmes hopes
that Mal:lysl3 \\ Ith the pressure brought 11\ the
member countries of ASE!\N Will finalh Held
on the disputed 0 rca
II t:
PJuhllllltlCS illead\
knows
--ASEA, "'ueh Is not a strong
Illtaucc 4 f n I
twns !lut ~ mletJlltlg re~enlbllOg the COmJ11tHl
weal h I~ not In a posltton lo solve th..:: UIS)"
I h,s " why she has already mformed all the
lTN members of her daim
to Sabah prcsulII

abl> hO,1IIIg lhat not only her al1les wtll gt\e
her lUll mcludmg
ntlhtary support should
th, need arlsc but also that some other mem
bers of the lOlled Nations Will extend her sup
Ilort.

Some small but noticable Imhtary skJr
IIIISdes bave already takeo place and In most
lJrohabth,y lhe) will Increase Although In no
wa~ It re~cmbles the
Sukarno s confrontation

palley hetween IndoneSia and Malays)a if
eurrent trend rontmues somethmg hk a con
frontatfon on the same level and IntenSIty may
develop
The strtlnge Plrt In the Phl1lpplnes claim to
~"w IJ IS that It eomes years alter the Itlrma
tron of the Federation of Malaysia \\ hen th.
federation was Inrmed 1D IR63 the Philippines
\Dade IlIl Offidal claim and throughout U'e period
ot the confrontation between Malaysia and In
doneslil thc Philillpines trk'<l on several occas
Ions !AI mediate between the two natlolll; to try
to rind a Ileaeefu) <ettlemenl
Why Ihen

the world 's asking

1 pplnes chJlIl1In~

S::Jbah

IS

now?

tbe I'h.
('an

Sh('

nol expect the Mab}slans to gl\e up a part of
(11
terntory which has been a component
I ~Jr fcderation fll< thc past years

of

The PhIlippmes has formed a presldenltal
III II d to supervIse and III fact orgarnse Its po
III v Inocedures for the claIm to Sabah and also
I I ecommelld 10 the government
measures
nccded to realise the claim In the meantloll a Ph I
111.1 I ~s navaJ boat has been detamed by the
\ Jlayslans a.nd there are charges and counter
, 10 Ir~es by the two natIOns of mtruslon
\\ e Ioope that the relations between the
further spoiled Thr
UUKh reason and law the two
countnes can
\ (
Il{
pro "ern The world court and the
ilh.l d ~allon .. are lhe hest lorums wbJch cab
01"
I[\! problems of sucll nature We hope
th:.Jl lilt legIOn In which these two nations live
\\ III II t hecolUc tense once again
(nil

II

untrlt:'O

Column I1Ich

(mmlmum

feven

raul/ted

Ilnt'f

'~/Llh

carnes an edItOrial
~lreSSlng the need for all governm
enl purlhases to be advertised n the
newspapers I he government II says
s a naJor buyer of gOOds and ser
v ces

Millions 01 A(ghaOls are spent
each year on malenals whll,;h Olav
be localJy available or else have to

will nol b(

be procured from abroad

II

IS both 10 lhe mlere"'t l f
thl:
rnmenl as "ell IS the . . uppliers
f lhesc requ fcmc""
Irc Iliverli
sed askmg for b dders A ..;em!.
f
<.:ompetltlon will develop among th<>
supplJers and the government w II
be assured of gettmg lh ngs at bar
gam pnces
g \;(

~~~~
n Afr ea JOined th['
horror at the shootlOg

New<;papcrs
rId

W

de

of Un ted Stlleo; Scnalor Roben Ke
nnedv

In Abldlan Ivory Coa~t the d I
Iv Fr ,tenurt Malm !lave a page I
news PICture. ana toIiiIIWm.t
The name of the killer and h ...
rnle do nflt rna Iter

If these were studied An
tn <; C elY woufd be la d bare And
the> l:oncly,slons would probably b~
frlghtenmg be(,:ause they might w"'l1
<;t,ow Ihat the move age nSt Scnat r
Kennedy w U net be the IR~a of llli
l; nd

The Malt newspaper L t'HOr ask
ed f Amcrlca was about to bet:ome
l:olt democracy
It (J hm}if'" POSt
If the tragedy
I
I (s Angeles should be Ihe cause
n wha Ic VN degree of a greal oa
tl n ,1 aw-.tkenmg to the eVIls of e:\
lrem lim and VIOlence 01,1 the campus
nr on the: street of a nahonal reso
IUllon to plumb the depth of thiS pr
oblcm and to deal With It SO much
Ihe be ler For there can be no den
\Iog thai there 1S abroad n thiS land
I
nameless v rulen<.:e wh ch
feells
up 10 IIself
Is there not eVldent.:e of slt,;kness
a half decade of mountJm: stud
~nt mill ancy oyert vlOlahon of laws
revolt n the ghettos the demon z
at Ion of Lyndon Johnson and m 1St
clearly the shootmg of John Ken
nedy Martm Lu her Kmg and k
hf'rl Kennedy?
In

1 he

N ger an

press

unanlmou:'ll~

nJemned the assa~mat un 1 n10
rd 1 Wllh raCIal problems and urged
't I,;hange In Ihe Umted Slates
gun
b" ...

We belteve the nallOn 'ih II
,
lOdude that vtolenc~ In thl
Iblilr ICt caused the shoo inS But .... c:
bC'1 \:vc foo that Amencans mil'"
1\\:....
their efforts to cure the so
1,;111 Ills that engender Violence rhe
h Iter Irony 5 Ihat Robert Kenned\
had been campa gnmg on J st rhal
"''il

'tV ~
saId Kenneth
I ke hiS pres dent brolher was th
VI(,:1 m of Amer can ntolerance and
gruss dlsre.o;peci for human d gmty
In Accra Tire Glwnaulf
1111
I,; i\Ied for leglslallon against tbe fref'
'\.ale of flre~s,'1 One wnter asked
whether Amellcan socIety was on
the verge of destroYlOg Itself
I he Dallv GraphIC said II was Am
erJC'a 0; day of. shame and said Gha
na ans can only say Ihat Amen(,:a
s gradually but surely deslroymg
our faith m her
AI

S

Mr InSt',f?OIl)

per Sine bold type

e

I ht' miamI herald Each new VI!
Ie lle kills somethmg of freedom r
hl!\ t: :mntry The hopes for ch 111,;
Incl progre.c;s conSI!'itent w th
Ir ld lIons either when those
whe
advocate change must IIv£' uncert
nlv the problem WI h America "
per"onal nOt constitutIOnal Hale IS
not fashionable consclcnce nOI arc
halc ,,3llgJOU5 4tandvds not merely
hlstoncal despair not neoessary We
must answer diSillUSionment
Wllh
belief In our people and our system
and With ~ d~termmahon Ihal the
pr m 'Ive turn to Violence IS a sub
version not a solution

I
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Eduorlal

•• 2.S

40

;f,he European CommISSIon perdl
ciS that tn the remaJndcr of dus

ns
k
109 pace ou 51 e e confIDes of tbe
mternatlOnal conference centre near

1

year, the !eConomy wdl make a vig
OrQU9 readvery from the weakness

Ibat

Harriman siands hy PreSident 10
hnson s Man.:h ] I declaratIOn wblch
limited the US bombmg 10 the so
1I1hern 7.one If Norlh Vietnam and
added Ihal {'ven the curtailed bomb
109 could (Cil~(' If HanOI was prep
ared 10 tal'(' r(>clprfl al restralOts to
d('(',\c all (' the war

be leved ....t nay accompany the afClval

orts will become perceptIbly slO\\oer
tban blther 0

~'II""~ apR:\!edllf! wbleh It IS

In thl:' cour~e of Ihe diSCUSS ons
Hnr nrln l,.J1 de Irly def ned steps
has hr ught f rw rd three
major
fo;~lJeS rf"laled 10 the war and to the
question of a bombmg pause
A
lhe Same lime he has given
10 nUlutt On of how WIde a respoIse he expeds In lerms of reciproci
ly lx-fore it complete bombmg <.:es
~ tl on IS JlOsslble
I he IS'iUCS III relaled lo North
VIetnamese nflltrataon 1010 Soulh
VIetnam are re nforcemenl of the
neutraJ slall s of Laos and of tbe de
1 I r se 1
lone between tbe two
VeIn O1S rind Ihe presence of Nor

- - - -----

of a more open
s dencv'"
\ co I

freer U S

pre

H r1u
mph. ey <sdenlilubell
1
\ as p annmg t mtra
duce h s concepl of an
c

e.sj(lt.~ nc v

a soeech s~~:dnuk~
fOi only I fe\\ hours after Kpn
nedy was shot
Und~l the f.:lrCumstances the
speech \\ as not del vered Hum
h
II
In
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=
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In
Ihe past Senator Eugene
McCarthv often QxpressQd h,s
•
•
VIews m a more open preSidency
by tellrng SUPPOI tets th" If el
<clod he" ould te" down the

J

fenre

B

II

ound the White House

hours

UI

so >I

afler

Kennedy

was

Presldent JohnSOn ordered

secret service protection for all

epl US assertlona th&t 11 ha, regul
ar troops fightmg 10 South VIe "am
But It IS felt Ihal North Vlelnam
might be prepared to talk on aU lh
ree IssueS as a step lowards an ev
entual settlement m more
pnve:tte
Sides
negollatlons by whll:h both
would end the current prac1lce of rc
leaSing their full statements after
eae h meetmg
Xuan Thuy has So fa~ rejecle:d
Harr ml:ln s (all for secret drplonl
al,;y (onference sources believe any
I ulure agreemenl on thiS
questIOn
would be an Imporlant mdlcallon
that the North VIetnamese were pre
p Ired l Iry 10 break the current m
passe n Ihe talks
The only sIgn So far of a creak
11 the I lugh altitude adopted
b\

DiplomatIC sburces belIeve

them

Kennedy s .personal secul ty A
d e was f ormer FBI agent w 1
wa v
d
s lee presl ent In charge of

,"leJllgCfl1tB"fS&,o~lll>t Olltcpme 01

the Amencan elections and thus al
low them to move faster here
I
"u,look, {pr ~, US cJ
~llon wflh the departure of Sena
lor Kennedy makes no difference
Ont Hano offlclal said If the US
really wanl to achieve
anything
here they musl f rs stop the born

J:.I\<t4'l"l

blOg

up In the mOl nIng hut I Just
don t care There s nothIng I co
uld do about It anYway
Could the secret
servlCe--QI
I
more jlo ICe protectIOn-have do
ne something about It?
Kennedy s
brother PreSident
John F Kennedy was kdled de
spite secret

serVice bodyguards

But a man who ~s wQ"ked
With the secret servlce and has
gIven thought to the problem 01
5eCUrtty

US exposure expres

i

:ilce

A

I
out
e names of -persons c ns
n< \ l t as une of the: m :-;:lY~
dered dangerous
It uses
helu.:o
the Idea of campaigning
and
pters It now ha 10 m I I
secunty
Th •
a Jalson
are In con fl Ict
w,th the FBl the9 CIAt and
th
candidate wants exposure Pella", enforcement
and
iQ
~r
cun
fC'ct seC'ul tv
would be to put
agenc as It IS more carefS::l
y

r I

I ht\ ,lam hrntlt r S mHor R

Jt'l

Kr.nll~dv

YOlll emlllenccs Y)UI exc('lIe
let: s PresJdenl
01 behalf 01 Mrs
Kennedy
hel chddr en the parents
and
SIS tel s of Robel t
Kennedy
1
WInt to express what we feel 10
lho:se who mourn WIth us today
In thIS c;.ptpedral 8l)d ~rpI,\n<! the

wnrld

He gave Us strength In time of
trouble wJsdom
In
Ume • of
unceI talOty and sharlng In tJme

of hapPlDess He wlll always be
by OUI SIde
L ave IS not an easY feeltng to

put nto words Nor Js lOYaLty or
trust 01 lOY But he was all 01
these He loved life completely
A few years back Robeft Ke
nnedy wrote some words about
hIS OWn father which expresses
the way we m hiS famIly felt
about him He Said of What hiS
fathe, meant to htm and I qu
ote
What It really all adds up to
lS love Not love 8j; It IS desCl'Ib
ed wlth such facl!tty ID popwar
magazmes but the kUJ,d of lOIre
that IS affectton and r(lspect or
der and encouragement and sup

port

awareness of th\s wflS an
1l1<,I<ulable sour~e of strength
And because reaJ love IS s0"le
Ihlng unselfish
and nvolves sacr
If l (
and glvlng we could not

help but profit Irom It
Reneath It all he has tned to
engender

I

SOCI at

conSClence

There wcc< wrongs which need
ded attentIon there w(lre peo
pie who were poor and needed
help and we have a responslhl
IIty to them and thiS country
A soeech he made
for the
young people of South Afrjca On
their daY of affirmation In I~6
sums It up the best and' 'I woUld
"I<e to read It now
There IS t11scnmtnallon In this
w<lrld and slavery and slaughter
and starvation

Gove?nments

re

pres. the'r people MIllIOns "' e
trapped In pove~ty wl),le the
nation /1rows ~lOh and wealth lS
laVIshed On

ann aments -every

where
Ifbese are dtfferlng e...
but
they are the common work. of
man They 3'eflect the omperfep.
tlon of human Justlce'lthe tna j

r.

equacy

of human

compaS510n~

our lack of senslbillty tQ>Mar~s
lbe suffermg of our fellows
But we Can perhaps r\emclD
b~r, l>Vfll ,f only for" ~Ilnfl' tha'
those wllo Uve wlth 1Ul14l!6 ;O)lr
brothers that t!IeY '9lIare.I"'I..tn
us the same short momq/lL o~~

01 ,"omt $960
million 10 1967 will Pfobably rcverl
to IW trad'"ona Idefielt 10 1968
Ctitiseqbenlly lI\e 'c)vc..U I curren
Iccount IS als9 lIkely to dc!lerloratc
However provIded there lS no un
expected dctcnoratIon m the lfitcrna
tlonal monetary sltuahon and m werW trade Ihere will fdr the moment
be no need to fear the emergence of
a balance of payments deflc

Baggage IS routinely !louras
loped before

bClng loaded aboard

planes
Recently When the Vlce pres

dent was speakIng out of tmv"'"
a secret service agent ducked

"Old You brmg the water? he
asked a camp~lgn aide
No 1
don t know who put It there
Then

Will you pour H .out aod

r f 11 It WIth your OWn hands
the aide did
Even the base
for the !lag
th,t travels w,th the Vl~e pres.
dC'l carnps a hUle yel10w seal
thai should be mspectti!rl
The problem IS to prptect WI
thnut belOg obtrUSive It IS not
easy As the V1Ce p~~ldenl goes
through a room sha!<ml! hi nds
~

servlce moves along
With hIm watch 109
the hands
When the V'Ce preSlden t speaks

Firms Warned

(ZEPj

out In flont facmg the audIence

When Rnbert Kennedy Was
shol he had
no oollce protec
t.on at all ACcordmg to the Los

Al1ueles pollee
He told
us on sevel al occa
Sions that he dldn t Want us ar
ound police mspector Peter lia
gan said
These candIdates ne
ver want Us around They want
to get WIth the people

fAP)

s~ek

as

The 11 S, Federal governm n
has notified fIve m3l0t Am 1
can cojnpaDles that they will bi
barred ,Jf1.om all future govprn
men <;ontract. "(ior'k
because
of
dlscnlItirtatlnlt. emplOY1Jlent ~ I
!Jcles <or prabCE!" The five firm
are ~etiilehem St~el, AmerICJ
secolltl'Ollargest ·teel ma3uhcl'
ret: v'Wimken .Roller Beafll1~
CQ ,lllhe world s
largesl
beanng
lJ\1l){\i't'Allen bradley Co B 8n 1
P'Motor r xpress Co Ptttlsbargh
8J1d P!lllman Inc the giant ra
car company

l'eS"

'PreSident JohnsOn recently m
trotlueed executlve orders saY

IJlg
In effect that no firm dlscrl
mmattng agamst prospect ve pm
plave;)os on t,e b:lS1S of r"ce or

~llll,bn

could parttCljl3te ,n th

1 Jf"1"Qtlve

t2}njl, Ifu.\.. t/1",c~ lnce \0 IlVe .O~l
t>IF'~llj!\,~ ill.! DlJ~pose ana lirlJpp,
ness

wmnmg

what satisfaction

and lu~fl)m~nt \.b~ can
S\li'e~vj tlll-'wti<f 01 fommon
faltn tlils bond of common go
can

begm 10 teach us Somo-

thing Surely we can learn
least to look .at those around
as fellow men We can begm
work a little barder to hInd

al
us
t,
up

g:lVernment contract

OFCC Said
You m"y
a hearmg wlthm 10 days
t ng thiS office s proposed
Please note that II na

requesl
respec
act pns
request

cllOg. to a presenl

that IS al~a

neratlOn at home and ar.ound tne
(Colltmued on pag~ 4)

'0

le,pahly was held

1~671

Flf v per cent were ex.ported, par
tlv 10 free exchange markel areas
S ch as Ilaly
West Germany Un!
ted Sta es Lebanon Iran Japan and
Pakistan and the rest 10 barter areH~
such as the SOVIet Umon Cze<.:hos
10vakJ3 and Poland The average pr
e for one hide IS estlmaled a one

ot der

Th,s small
spmnlllg wheel
(los( h t esemblcs the spinl1l ll g-

Big Aluminium Industry
Being Built In Yugoslavia

has been received WithIn
tha
time the dJrector may enter an

wheels stIli hemg used in \ 111,

gcs to mal<e coUon tbread

declanng You mehg,ble ,for

fu I ther contracts
and subc):'1
tracts and thal lhe dIrector rna J
l:au!\e a lermIOallon
of
eXlstmg
c-mtr cts and subcontracts

(SUNOA Y TIMES I

Pound Sterling
Moves Higher
Against Dollar
NEW YORK June 11 (Reu"'rfI he U 5 dollar rose yesterday aga
II1st mas, major contmeotal curren
cles partly on poSl weekend m(lu
ences The pound sterling moyell h
gher agamst the dollar
The French franc remamed aru
und ItS floor mdlcaled at "01037 Ii 2

Friday

Spot sterling was up around 25 po

lOis at aboul 23834/47 Sterling dl'
counts narrowed partly on posslbl
htles of a major long term loltn I
refund sho~t term g"erltng balanccs
held abroad sources uld

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Atghanistan Bank

rency

dy dYIng Who prefel the I<su
lSlon of securtty to the excllc
ment and danger.
that
come
WIt/' even the
most peaceful
progress
It '8 a revolubonary WOl Jd
whIch we :hve, 1n and thIS lI:e

The MJOlstry of Commerce h s
taken n.ote of thiS problem It hilS
been conSidering plans 10 the r as
few months
serIously mpler,1cn
the new system Which 1S on Ihe n
ternallooal standard
It was In line: With thiS polt;.y of
the ministry that last weck a med
109 of the representallves of the sho
pkeepers 10 the areas where melru.:
weights have been dlstflbuted 'hc
Commerce mlOlstry the Kablll Mun

By A Rqor er
Sheep and goat h des have be(,:o
me promlOenl among Afghan exp
art Items Every year more than Ihrce
m Ilion sheep and goats are slaugh
Ie red which gIVes the .same amount
of hides
Latest slatolllCS show thai more
Ihan One and a half m Ilion un tan
ned h des have been e:\ported dunng
the las yeJr (March
1966 Mar h

consumed malnly by shoe' factones
local shoe makers and leather good
manufaclureres

The answel IS to rely on y
uth not a time of !tfe but a -ta
te of lJ\lnd a temper o£ the wlI
dlty
Tbe c~ueltles and obstacles ~f
thiS SWIftly changIng planet Will
qOI ,Weld 10 Ihe obsolete d08n>as and outworn .logans llt,'y
cannot be moved by thpse whl

most Afghans st,lI prefer thc local
we'8hts

Afghan Export

In separate letters to the flve
compames the dllectOl ot
tht:

KABUL June II -The follow
109 are the exchange rates of the
o Alghamstan Bank expressed 10
Afghani per UOJt of foreign CUI

a qualIty of Imagmatlon a pte
dommance of courage ov.er tlml

Those proVided w,tb the 'new we
ght sets still use theIr old stone:'!
on
uSing the
metTlc
welghts
Iy when they know an Inspector of
the mInistry or the Kabul mUniCIpality IS commg
This has created a kInd of pUlZlc
to the purchasers of goo,ds from thl.:
se shops Some foreigners bUylDg Ir
utts 10 the frUit bazaar purchase Ihe r
frUits on the metTlC system \\ h,l'"

Good Place In

US dollar
H des lIsed With n Ihe countr} are

the wounds among
Us and lo
become m Sur own hearts bro
thers and countrymen once ag

am

to use tbese new weights

Hides Find

field

There were suggestions of offiCial In
lerventlOn 10 hold Ihe rate sourl,;c~
said

we do nr

shop kcepers 10 tbe Share Nau area
Ili a commentary m IbIS column
about tbat bme I mformed the rea
ders tbtlt sbopkcl:pers were rcluctan

Discrimination

cen's agamst 20 [050/1100

I )

re that tney

the MlOlslry of Commerce last week
distributed more of 115 metnc W(!lg
his 0 new areas In Kabul Aboul
four montbs ago the department be
gan distributing these new weights
made in Ihe Jangalak Factones on
order from mIDIS ry to some of the

Against

secret

agents stand at each end of tbe
platfonn and another often 51 ts

<J Is

Five Major U.S.

The actIOn agamst
the flv
finns was taken hy the:.:office , '
Federal Contract
Cotnph!mco
follow,J,llg "fforts by the ,.govern
Il\~nt"lo oersuade them to< ;drop
tl1ew- present r.ecruitillg;<P.U~tl

I Edwtard's Eulogy For His Brother's Death
•
t.
a II

un~UdedW ~urpltJs

lw~'\t

(REUTER)

bank
DespIte the
lOlo a foyer off the audltonum
crowds Kennedy discouraged ad
whIch had been set aSIde as a
chtlOnaJ poltce protection
waiting room for HumphreY Th"
He told fflends
I play Russ I agen t saoHed 3 PItcher ful1 01
Ian
roulette every time I e-et I wate, on the table
sel:UflY at a

'
maudr falling
and exports expandmg
rclnhv,ly tapldly-c1oscd wllh
all

thai

down for drawn OUl
negotiatIOns
agreement even 00 the ImmedJDte 1S
sue of the bombmg could be far
dIstant
The SOurces believe tbat tbe Norlh
Vietnamese while seekmg a bom
blOg cessation as soon as pOSSible
might also be awaiting the outcome
of the US preSidentIal elecllOns be
fore they are wllhng to broach an
major agreement!\ on V etnam s fu
ture
Norlh Vetnamese sources
have
rFJF1' ~c;l "'I811est on~ tq~ \ the 'lSsa
'su'latlorl Of Robert Ktnhedy rna)
make It eaSier for HanOI to make an

By Harry Kelly

guess In a room undergrou:ld

The E~ States combined balan.bf<triid' fwh,cb-hwltli domestic de

w t1i both Sides apparently setthng

---

-------

the pleSIdenlial candld3tes not ses the bellel that the man won
Just 'he PI cSldent and the vIce shot
Robert
Kennedy would
preSident
T
never have
been alJowed
to
he VIce pres dent has spoke" 100ter tn the k,tchen by tbe se
,f Ihl dl~ cult e, 01 a campAlgn
clet service If he had been h
ngTuhndet secunty say ng
would never have got ntr the see
el e al e always
so m'3..n)
rond shot
people at Quod me but our sec
The secret service has
been
ret ser"lCe IS ,very vrry r}!.Dp'<!J ~-.NN'1V'!f ynello ~ <i IlJl
'
Thev ale young men In eobe; 'ill)mleqt ...
JOh~
J:,tl.~t
SUitS looklllg gnmlaced out of was Ilhot November 2 1963 'l'h
the ,cro,.. ds
.a~~ b'
r
~ p
It can be " nen ous lob
.., - y as ~ '°!1'l'~"t· ~1I1<Lli0n

I /JOwlJIg ar~ ~x(~rpts from "it' ;UI
I ~\
dill v~red I y Senator Edward
At, Iflly Sollirdav In Sf
Palruk,
(mhcdrul Ntw York at t"~ !UlJr

mer goods: ..wlthm the SIX member co
untnes Thus expendIture on consu
mptlon will rise vigorously once ag
am and so too therefore WJII J11
ports from non EEC countries

wllh hlS delegation at conference se
SSJOns
On the .lAmencan sldrl Harf)man
and DIS) humti!el" t\YoJr~, Vance
were Irt I!lO U S lIri~'wO<lI~I {or
funerdl-servlcasdfor JRiD1te\tt ICi:t'tInedy
and were' e~ected.,alSO:ltD report dt
rectly to Pre.!udeat loIJinlJbn on dev
elopments m Paris

Is Idea Of A Freer U.S. Presidency I{i1led?
D d IlC bullet 'hal kdled Rob
e, l F K<nnedv alsn kdl the .dea

Monetary developments outs de the
Common
Market
will
on
the
other hand
bave no
effect 1 on the rajlldly
grow
ang demand for capl al and Lon~u

Duni/d- VI!'~ 1~lIH12 cQdfp';'''''i\!~'' ~'\ ~ltI1elher $\lc\i Tho w,1l 511

tremely unlikely that North VIetnam

,1967 libe Commls

suit 01 the devalualton of sterltng
and some other currenCies fIve rno
oths ago the mcrease JO EEC exp-

as ~li.#~~'~l.'"
1'11'
matcly related 10 North Vietnamese
Duc Tho seDlor to Xuan Thuy 111
aggression In the ... !ij)~h.:. and thus ) ~e H'\l'~' hlJ!~rchy.,.~nd ~ expert
to tb, lIYJlp~'"V~j!,Q .~\Ame~can} SjlullJ ¥-l!'lnamesUlIff",,~ arnved
IOvolvtJile1il Jit(d -/hI! lh mblOg
hf 0 ewe'; Ii'gO ns a' ~pk,al coubsel
North Vlet,am Ii ~
~
, , ,A I~r t21"'~~ .cpiff deJe.B'!,lc It IS still

WlH publicly acknowledgE' or ace

10

SIan expl:C s however, that_ as a re

U.S!I~regtrd~'glmlj·ECl

HanOI has also to dale never Be..
knowledged that any of Its regular
forces are flgptmg 10 South VJctndm
although ltS offleml statem€jnts uph
old the nght of Vietnamese to fl
gh anywhere to defend their tern
lOry ilnd aid their brothers In fhl.:
South With supplies
Dlplomahc sources believe II ex

,t

be!;C:L

DiplomatiC sources
nevertheless
Wjtl~ectfli ~ges In No

r

c Illnes n La s and

routes and s

Ihere

Xuan Thuy hllS al various stages,
also mSlsted thai the only reasOn
for Ihe presence 10 Par s of the two
ddeg I1lons ~ tu determme detaIls
f I lomflle1c bombing cessatlonI "0 nl S ron~ly repudiated by US
d leg lIe Averell Harrrman

secret service agents
"

"'~

10

uth Vietnam

prey
ew back to
Washtng
ton under the stroct security 01

I

DHplay

t} ~

olher 40

Laos wblcb after 15 months reach
ed agreement on the neutral status
of the Indo China state North Vle
Inam never admitted It had troop!;

A. GLANCE

IIOME PRESS AT
Il d

rth Vlotnamese I"egular troops are
flghllng &,e~l~

North VIetnam must cease uncoodl
IOnally before construotlve
talks
can began on any other subject 10
eluding a polllical settlement fir So

-~---

Ycslerday s '-in ad I,; lrfled an ed
tor al entitled
Alghanls an ... H\:.t
Ith Probkm~ Rell.:rrlOg lO ann al me
d ng ol the \A orlll Heallh 01 gan ~
;,i'lun "n h l.: ded rl;u:: Il~
a1 I
\ 1,;1 app u cu a 11 Ie p
I.:
\,;.t I.: n
11.: U ga I ~a 1 u ~ uUl.Ig
:'>d lJ
gn.tll .slan 1;" amunl;; De I..
untlrl;.;" \\n 1,;0 na\e IUIl~ U\:.'Jo1,;f10"lJ
llle I b\:dl n prOOlel1b <tIlU lilt: ~l.'Jo.::>
I::. anl:\: r\:L!ulred lo ~oht:'
Uu ng n:: ... cnl years
Alghanl.'Jolan
/lIj.'Jo oel,;11 aOle to ovcll..ume some 01
Ill\: major dISeases sUt.:h a:; Lhe mal
ar a anti bas Gevcloped tis beahn
~"I VI e:; l.J.uile notabl}
Huwever a
vt rt.malfis tu be done
I bJs means that t.:ontll1uel.! and 111
Ica::.cJ ass slancc.: lrom thc.: Wu ul
H't:alth Urgal1lSalJOo 15 m:cdeJ Sc.:
q al I,;ontaglous dlsease~ ~ul:b
<J~
lJo,"r... ulu~l~ leprosy e I.: ale slllt
threatenlDg the lives ot uur peapll
EnVironmental hygiene: 10 -'\Ighan
,3tan like other de~lopmg l:lJun
lrles IS still a problem ot t,;IJOSld
crabJe tmporlant.:e Rcfu~ lIJSPO~..l I
and sanllary drmklng waler fur pc
uple D towns and 1.,tICS are a lung
the urgent problems D th s t,;un eI un
the edlloIlal esnpha.s .sed
I he llit,;k. oj san lary dr nk ng WlJ
ter can lead to lbe spread ot man)
dJseases Tbere IS a need I I esll
bllshmg a reseliTl.:h l.entre on Jepr I )
In the t.:ounlry especlall) :-;1111,;1.: th't:
iDcrea.se In transpqrtHt un lIt,; Ilt 1,;:-'
bas made he proolem n Ie <i I I
than m prevIOus }ear~
1 he edHunaJ a\:J;.nowleJged
1he
a~ stance rendere(j by th~ WHO I
Ih s (ountry so Jar and expresse(j thl.:
hope that sUggc.:S!IO 1 (or Cl nt n II.: I
aid forwarded by AlghaOl.sl t I .... II
be I,;onsldered ~ympathct l:all)
Yesterday.s A"u I,;arned all edl
tonal OOl:<C again urging the l~lIP I
tant.:e of a relentless campa gn I p
lmo c sanltalHJO III the l t)
Now Ihat the mUnll:lpal I,;urp
lion has dcdared (;Jch Mond l \
lin ..llY I ulllej.:tl'YC= effort Iu pi
(J (: ell
r nmCn! II hyglcnt:
I e.:
duty of every l tllen I
~
I Ihe.:
lit nllCflI
f Ih s g .II
J
phJ~ 'i(d Ihll keep rig Ih
dean 15 not one organ 'iat on
All rounll cooperal1on from Ihl: pt:
)ple l~ well as offKlal and non f
flclal organIsatIons IS needed It h
ped Ihal o;u(,:h luoperat on will bt: f
rthcommg
The paper devOled i major por
Ion of ItS edltonal as well as Ihe
front pageS to publlshmg picture... n
connectIon w th Their MaJeS[leS Ul
rrent VISit to the Sovet Union

II

BUYln8

Seiling

AI 76 50 (per U S dollar AI 77 00
Af 183 60 (per sterling I'oundj 185 40
Af 19)250 (per hundred OM) 1931 25
Af 154805 (per hundred Fren<h
Iranc
AI 1556"1
AI 155364 (per hundred Indian ru
pees I
Af 156) 77
Af 600 00 (per hundred Indan
rupees)
M 71000
Af 85000 (per hundred Pak ru
pees
860

Bemg one of the countries With
the flchest baUXite ore deooslte
{ore from which aluminIUm
IS
cbtamedl Yug slavla lS prepa

nng for the bUlldtng of glgant,c
alummlUm works which Will rna
ke her one of I are world PO\\
e S
In the product on
of thiS

metal of the future
Yugoslav1a

nom { eXl)erb nevertheless as
sess Its Olesent level as a '16
mf1cant succes..s of the natlOnal
alummlum Industry In thD pas
twar per od The\ beal In mlnG

the fact

that we startod 31m

ost from
PUSt\\ a

noth ng
leal 1946

Only

71000 tons

Until now

has been fat

lully explOiting these e

101

fl0m

mpus

baUXIte ore reserves

The future of the Yugoslav al
ummlUm mdustry
has I ecentlv
ba", n dec ded UOOn tn the Fede
tal Par1l3ment the members r.{
thf' (Ive chamber Fedel al Parl
lament haw> ll:1allv passod a de
CISlon on the FederutI::m
l.!,L: I
I .... to""' 0"
fl" Pill (,:IC Ils fl3m
whIch two large alumtnJUm WQ

rks Will be bUllt-ne~r

1'itogt

ad 10 Monteneglo and near M
star n Herzegov na
Th.s dc-c s
I n h sheen adnoted aft{ 1 a su
r(l~SSr ,11" c1T'cl d('o an ng(fJl

ent WIth the French
AlumJmum Company

PechIn

Ofe we-Ie

In

lhe rlr

If b.ux tl
produced that \la1 I

gE,\thel WitI.!' ,,567 tons (r Ii um
, lUIJI' in .,.blocJ<s
E, C 11 g l •
su(ceGs
has bCEn 'lChle\ed 111
tile production of rolled 3)um
nlUm

goods

tnd Ih

.... rl

57 '80

t

,

ThiS

t

eel IS one of till

IJll

Maqsudl Thre HI
Mal<mg
(liant In Qa falull,h
Khan whIch produces dliTcrcllt
chInes u:scd by

kmds
of thread 10 d,lTercll
colours Simple mathlnc s IS run
b) young Ilell,le like tillS h \
the pidDle

III
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HiEusib~ 1R~¥it~wJOfl1lIiti'. Week

, t

The MetriC weights Departmcnt of

\

:;;~dn~s~ayd;;~~"'~o~~o~~" ::tnl~', a~~e~~~I~ld "1. ~!2~W~~IJf,Al~::;~~

t.~

M.I. bllShtd eVtfrll GQII a.f'l!'PI ,fruiau and A fQhan pubflr

J,Pt'itdiblg, GffiJd,
Econ. f:tmUj¢cts

slalled after scven fulloScale se'lll'0n.,
In support of these proposals Ha
Ihe Arc ~e ;r1,c)mr~er whe,e Ibe de
US negotJalors .arc cautil1~lli"..n.Pk__ ~tl!!,a",,"h~~ ~lall!lj:4•.JI!.f..r,..!!Ml!lQ.l'tP-_ J\lilB4~~~ ...... _,... "
_
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\fgh 111

By A Stall Writer
The mlmstry pushed tbe pomt

keepers are llII erate Some have tbe
10

11 e m~etmg
thai the shopkeepers
must t.:oopcrate In populansmg !he
new met fie weight system flnall~

It was deCided that the Kabul Mun
H:lpall y and tbe ministry will fmc
shopkeepers wbo do not go by th.
metnc sys em
The fear of tne fme accompaOled
by the pressure of constant mspce
lion andw super VIS on by the metfic
we ght D~parlmcnl and he mspcc
tors of the ministry and the munJCI
p:.th y w II tcrta nly pl)rVe
effect

Ive
But h" mmlslry should also realise hal unless (he problem of cun
vertmg we ghts flam the old syslem
10 lhe n~w one IS readily SImplified
shopkeeper will t:on nue to usc the
)( al system \\ h lh they Ire faml!
<l.r wllh
The m n stry musl P oVlde a <':0
nverslon table Mo!\t of the
shop

" ehlldreh wbo go to scllool belplDb
themallcrschoolThesetablesw.lI
be highly useful In lhe lOstant cnn
versIOn of weights

rhe ministry should publish tbousands of such tables whIch I 1m
SUI CO can be put On a smgle she

"I of paper and shOUld distribute
.hcm
thc sbopkeepers along wl'b

'0

the new sets of me flC weights
In the meantime the ministry sho
uld Ir~ to collect all the preseot we

th

Irom Ihe shops EIther

5

they

llusl be given to the Jangalak Fac
or s lu b" mclled and remoulded
n u he n\:w metTlC syslem of wei
bhl III hrown away
\s I mg IS the old weights arc 10
the hands oj the shopkeepers who
are given the new metr c sets It S
ImpossIble 10 expect hem all to use
the new metTlc we ghls

WORlJD BJtNKERS SEEK
WAYS TO HELP U.S., UK
Some of the w ,rill s leading cell
tr II bunkers Sum.lIY d sl:Ulised ne\
ways of help ng Ihc Un ted St tI
[lnd Br lain hold of! the r most prc!io
s ng In ern ItlOnal l: cdllurs
The mam Ide I IS to find ml t <.: \
10 West Germany SWitzerland Inll
~rhaps Ilaly ft r I few ye HS 10 g\:
the Un ted Stiles 0 It of , empnr I
ry hol£' For llnt..1. n thcfl'! \ m I
Iln£,l
have 10 be I ~ Co ('''(p n \c
term loan-pcrh 'ps l' I :!O \Car
No decIsIOn Ii wcrr c xp led I h
len ral hanker.. the pe pIt: \"h I
uc mcncy n the r o"n
CI unlr
mcl for he r reg II r pr v
m nth
O10c1 lJ.!1i
h\ays n
s n
t
lp...
llhe nlerni1lfnll
Inln
ques I n.. of lhe d IV On m I tNs
Ih" Impnrllnc(' lIecl~ on.. \\ IIld h
\e to he Ilkcn Iw g lVernme II ...
In
\{ hod lh<.> bankers wen~ es
I
II],
nil nc l s hec I 1<;'
n M.
nllay Ihe h tok for nlcrnatl nIl ..
Ilcm\:n s \ III hold rhe Illnll I e
Sll n I f I " ho lref
I govuno
~IH n In J M
cI ;., rer t; enl I g
1 he b l I rd
r l!.
1
I h U'"
federal f(~... crve sy . . lt:
P e~ (' I
I
the federJI rCliHV(' I k I N e
York Ind Charlc~ \ (lOmh...
presldenl \\ere alii alknd ng
Rn i'l n wa.. rcprescn f'1I by Sir I
"I c 0 Hr en 0 re lor If Ihe h 10k
r.n[!'~ 11111 and Wesl <lerm:.tny
bv
Karl HIes", ng prcli dcnt uf Ihe Bun
(Icsb Ink
Also n BIsel "as r W Delong
g wCrnnr of Ihe Re<;crve R Ink of :-,
th Afr ca He his bepn
repM e 1
dSCI"~l ~ the flllie of
III S
h J\fr lfl <; mali 011 lrla I e:\r r
1 t (ell
'1lpor Int
lllffcrenct'
!le \ c n the plans hem~ I. Iked liO
Ol I for the Un tcd Slates and Bn tin
Accordmg to SOTl1f" reports Wao;hlOa,;
10n wanlo; to n ake a draWing (mil1
the In crnatlOnal Mone ary
Fund
(1M Fj Because 01 Iho gold and do
Jlars It has put mto rhe Fund In h\:
past the UnIted Sta es could make
subs1antlal dr w ngs n fl re gn lur
renclcs on a n ql ~sl oos :.Isket!
basJs and keep them
ndef n I I)
This IS the same b IS S on wh h
France drew $745 milliOn \\orth I
vanous currenclCS la
}car S I h
draWings may be ~ut back. 010 Ihe'
Fund at some future t me when t
her members want 10 draw d II tr~
of Frances
The problem aboul an Amer I,; 11
tlrawlOgs tha because of the
lO{
Fr tnl."C h IS JUSt made and I Br t
I IW ng of $1 4 b 11 on worth of
rr~ncy the Fund s sh Ht uf the I< d
f 1 ney n b ~ I.k nand-the> onl)
kind that would be 01 any 1I:\l: (
Ihc Unlled States
West Germ I 1

m Irks Halt m lire and French fr In
mere would have to be specIal tll.:
~
ns I
p< r'it adc hose l:oun
Ires to pH up the munev

(AP)
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In trade would
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there would be
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VVP \\ ould place In Jeopardy
t!1(> cooperative
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1\ tiS
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years
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P l tnt ~h p ~ ( haVE"
nurtured
. . th J . . non ~ould pUl to a very
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tp that
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sent aluminIUm productIOn With
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of late
~ well a~ n the prod
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over hlghel de

uC\lOn of refractories and lip,
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the south westel n
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tons per ~num
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u",te ore producllo}l,of ,J. 887 O"IQ
tons (t966) YugoslaVia was nm
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even WOt [d
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nearthe hnd su.;f<j~e Sp Ihat ex
p[OltatJOn IS easy and low PrJ
ed ThiS has been the main alJ
ument In favour of the bUlldmg

rare and valuable ore

of alumInIUm works near M

Altbough the 1Jlresentl plOduc
lion is not

of

satisfactory

In view

tar,

'All 'n ali about oH e third of all the world 5 fur ll:isseS through London brokers and is auc
tloned at one of the 16 or so sales a year or sold o.>p.tl'fntc lre"d.t) beh~een auctions
These I.::> no formal commodity marlletf the Londoll a ud"ioJls ha \ InC- grown up through the
enterprIse of three
I H IIIS-(!OIll11lercla) rivals \\ ha e 1<11 handlc Ihe sale of theIr own lots

lS

(TANJUG FEATURES)

posslbl1Jt,.es .:(ulloslav leCQ

BUSINESS i; INDUSTRY
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Independently
These U.ree auchon houscs arc thl' "usdon s B I) Comllan) formed nearly 300 years ago to
trap wild pelts In Canada who deal malllly In SeandJna llan Ind RUSSIa.J1 furs Ineludlng mink
alld EastWOOd and t101~ handling mally karakul pels
Well before the sale skins arrive In London and .0 speedily to the modern unloadlag bays
oj the fUI brotlers where tbeY are moved Into 1m"" warehouse 5 refrigerated to keep them In
nerfc< t condition
'Ilost nl the Afghan karakul exported

to

\\ hclt~ die) If( sorted lIId gl aded before

~olng t

IIr tlln
I

IS

lUltl HI

h II1dled b, the Dudson s Bay Company
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ot called upon in the roll·call
vote because they are marc
bania. Cuba, Tanzania and Z~rnb- than two
years
in arears in
ia.
payment of their dues and thus
India ana Brazil. v'h'dl exp- not eligible to vote in the Gene-,
ressed
reservations aboul Cl:l- ral Assemhly.
tain provisions of the treaty <it'The text of the resolution read:
ring the general
debate were
"The General Assembly,
among the 22 absta,ners. most of
Recalhnr. jts resolutions of 19
whom were African states. Four Dccember 1965. 01 17 November
delegations were
absent when
1966. of 4 November )966, of 19
the v~e was taken.
November 1965 and 01 4 DecemCountries
abstaining on thc
ber 1961:'
vote were:
Convinced of the urgency and
Algeria, Argentina. BrazIl. Bu- great importance of preventing
rm3.. Burundi.
Central Africtln
the spread of nuclear weapons.
Republic, Chad Congo ~Brazza· and of intensifYing int~rnational
villed. France, Gabon,
Guinea.
\"onperation in the development
India, Malawi. Mali. M.uritan- of peaceful applications of atomla,Nlp;er.
Portugal
Rwnnd3
It' energy;
Salldi Anlb,a. Sierra Leone. Sp-.
Having conSidered the rel,orl
am and Uganda.
of the 19-nallOn com'mittee on
The delegations of Haiti and disarmament dated
March 14
the Dominican Republic wcre 1903 and appreciative of the work

I'
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'World News In Brief

,
PARIS. June 11, (AFP)., 1'1cnch Civil stnfc
claimed
Its
th Ird victim here Mo·nday as a
young demonstrator fell into the
Seine flVer :wd dt owned hen'
dUfing an InCident WIth pOlICe'
forces
CircumsLances of the InCIdent
which took place not fal from
Flins Renault works-scene of numerous dashes between studenls s'rIkers and police-were not immed·
lately known.
Identit\' of the drowned m HI
has not been divulged Yel.
FIrst two "Uictlms ]n the month-long French CI iSIS werc a V(l_
ung man who got stabbed In "
diSCUSSion With another unkor.H II
demonstrator during a Paris dl:'
monstratlon and a polIce cnm·
miSSioner who '-":IS run ave" at

Su'harto Swears
In New Cabinet
JAKAR fA, June Ii. (AFP)-Pre"idena Suhallto yesterday swore m
eight new mmlsters of Indoneslas
new development cabinet and told
them to help realise political and economic stabilisation by Ihe end of
i968
Fifteen other ministers of Ihe new
cabinet were already members of
the Ampera (message of the suffer·
109 people) cabinet and need not be
..worn 1I1 as mmis.ter~
Among the elghl new mmlslN';
are two military men.
In the new lineup 10 the economic
~ector are only two military
men
cnmpared WIth -:;ix In the Arnpera ca~
bmet
The other new faces include the
noted economics' expert
SumltroDjokohadikusumo. whose
appOinlmen' has given hope that a turn for
the bettu In the economic ~ituation
could be expecled.
He is the new trade mmlster
Gen. Suharto stressed that task~
of the government as decided upon
by lasl March's Peoples Congress se$5100: creatmg pOlitical and econo~
mlC 'itabillty. implementing the fIve
year plan and holding general eleclions In 197 J, restoring law and order by elIminating eleclions in 1971,
restonng law suppOrters of the 1965
abortive coup and purging them from
sta 'e apparatus

Weoth,er
Skies in the northern. northeastern and central regions will
be cloudy and in the southern.
eastern and southwestern parts
clear Yesterday
the warmest
area was Jalalabad with a
hll'h of 44 C. 111 F. And the coldest area was Nortll Salal1& with
a low of 2 C. 77 F. Wind s~
was recorded in Kabul at 5 to
10 knots_
Yesterday's temperatures:
33 C
10 C
Kabuf
91 F
50 F
39 C
21 C
Khust
102 F
70 F
32 C
16 C
Baghlan
89 F
61 F
30 C
13 C
Falzabad
86F
55F
31C
23C
Maure Sharif
88F
68 F
33 C
10 C
Logar
91 F
50 F
41C
SSC
Farah
lOOF 77F
34 C
15 C
Konduz
39 F
59 F
39 C
18 C
Kandahar
1112 F
64.5 F
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ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2.5. 71 and 9~ p.m. American clOemascope film dubbed in
FarSI
CASINO ROYALE.
PARK
CINEMA:
• At 21 5j. 8 and 10 p.m. Am" lean film dubbed in Farsj
RETURN OF THE GUNFIGHTER
with Robert Taylor.
KABUL NENDARI:
At 2 and 5 pm. Ind ian colour
film
GANGA ANp JAMENA
At 8 p.m. the Tajikistan Artists
drama
(RUST-AM A!'l& SUHRAB)

THv both
IV

t"~rl

tIll'

mnf'x('d

-

PARIS, Juoe II,
prime mmlster Georges Bidault wbo
returned to France laSt Saturday alter SIX years In exile, went to Belgium ··for some lime", last night.
RAHALLAH, June II (AFP}--Salame Blshara Slrban, father of tbe
alieged killer of Sen. Roben Kenneday, was Monday said to be trying
to get a Visa for the Un'ited Sta'es,
so as to appear as a defence wItness a( hiS soo's tllaI.
COPENHAGEN, June 1'1. CAPt-Polish Prime Minister Jozef CyrankIZwicz Monday arrived In Copenhagen for a three day official Yi"I'
CAIRO, June Ii. (API-The pr;me minister of Republican Yemen
General Hassan d-Amery
arrived
here unexpectedly for a brief vISII.
He said he aims to bolster relatIOns
between the UAR and the YemeOl
republic.

(Continued from fXJge 2)

world has had thrust upon .t a
greater burden of Jesponslbl1lty
than any generation that has ev~
er lived Some repu've there is
nothing one man or one wom<.lfl
can do against the enormous al·
ray of the "..· odd's Ills Yet many
of the world's great movement5
of lhought and
acllon
have flowed from the wnrk of a single
man
A Yeung monk began the prutestant
reformatIOn A young
general extended an empire ft·
om Macedonia to the borders of
the earth. A young wuman del'.
lared the tern tory of FranU'
and It was a young ~tab.an explorer who discovered the new world, and the 32-year-old Thomas
Jefferson who explained that all
men are created equal
These men moved the world.
and so can we alL
(U.S. Sources)

WASHINGTON. June ii, (Reuten--Oemocrat Sen, Thomas J. Dodd
ye\Lqx!ay proposed two new bills
l·allmg for gun control leaislation
'ougher than a measure approved
hy Congress last week,
'·rr our nahan IS nol to be rega·
rdcd by the rest of the worJd as a
nation of murderers and assassins we
must take the most energetic achon
to pUt an end to the conditions that
today makes America a land of mur~
der and Violence"· he told the Sena-

on

the text of which IS
tl' the prese1fl. resolu-

2

Renue"ils the' depOSItary gv-

vernments to open lre treaty for
slgn·lture and ratificatIOn elt :he
earliest possible date.
3. Expresses the hope for the
Widest possible adherence ttl the
tre:-.ty bv bol h nuclear and nonnuclear-weapon states,
4 Reoll"sts the
UNDC and
the nuclear-weapon state~ \II:.!.
ently to pursue negotIations nn
effective measures
relatln'~ to
cessatIOn of the
nuclear ill ms
r~ce at an elrly datE' and :0 nuclear disarmament, and on a treaty on general and complet~ 01.
sannament under stnct gno efTecllv" International control
5. Requests the UNDC '0 reporl on the progress of Its work
to the General Assembly :::It ItS
23rd meeting"

WASHINGTON.
June
11.
(AFP) -PreSIdent Johnson conferred yeo;:terday with members
of the commission he sel up to
inqUIre- t'hto Violence in the U.S.
after Sen Robert Kennedy"s mu_
rder and gave them a three fold
mission.
to
He told them:
1) Determme the deep social
reasons for Violence 10 gener~i.'
In America,
2) To establish the causes of
breaches of the law and of th~
peace. and
3) To determIDe the right meems to' check or' prevent these
explos\ons of VIOlence by the
American people
In princtple,
the commissloln
will have a year to produce its
report. but the President Slid
clearly he hoped it would fin,sh
inquiry well withIn the lime h·
mit.
Johnson
has
asked radio,
television and cinema chiefs to
arrange programme in an atte·
mpt to reduce, crime
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Dodd whose prevIous gun mea'"
ure was watered down in congress,
made hiS new proposals four days
after President Johnson had urged
strong congressional action In the
wake of the assassmatlon of Sen
Roherl F Kennedy
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Sirhan Sirhan's
Father Wants To
Help His Son

I,

I

Home Briefs
KABUL, June 12, (Bakhtar).-Chainnan of the United NatIOns
Comission for Social
Development
of
the
ECOSOC,
Narciso
G.
Reyes,
paid a
courtesy call on Deputy M mister
of Public Health Dr. Abdul Rahman Hakimi yesterday morn 111[(
Views were exchanged on the
possibility of
Increasing
the
World Health Organisation aid
to milaria ~radication, mother
and child care centre, trachoma prevention, person~l training and water supply programmes.
Sirhan Sirhan

I

I
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INTERNATIONAL CLUB
WEDNESDAY June 12th-12:1lO2:00 p,m.
BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON
SPEAKEF... MR. SHER BADADUR AFRIDI TOPIC: PRrvATE
BUSINESS IN AFGHANISTAN
Resreve your table please:
phone: 21500

- - - - - --------
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PHILIPS

refrigerator

, KABUL, June 12, (Bakhtar>.Ghulam Sakhi Akbari, the director of the Agricultural Department in the Ministry of Agriculture and Jrrjgation showed larmers· Tesults from experiments
with the larmarhoo variet~ and
compared the yie Id wi th tne 1,,cally known
types. LarmaI'hoJ
wheat yielded 121 seers per lerib.
BAGHLAN, June 12, (Bakhtar)
-The visiting Indian minister
of irrigation and power. Dr.
K.L. Rao, yesterday visited the
Kaila Gai agricultural
project,
the headworks of the Archi canal
and Ghori electricity project.

@

-- - ---

KABUL, June 12, (Bakhtar)-The new Pakistan Ambassador,
Hakim Hasan, paid a courtesy
call on the president of the Senate, Sen. Abdul Hadi Dawi, yesterday morning.

NAUROZ CARPET
. " , . " •••••• II" 11'1"" •• , ••••••• " , 11111 •••• It I I " " " I" ••

Be a winner even when you lose.

KANDAHAR,. June 12. fBakhtar).-one hundred five braduates from the Intensive Teachp,
Training Academy here have been assigned to Helmand, Farah.
Neemroz, Urozgan and Pakthla
The course is four Year~,

"

,

KABUL, June 12, (Bakhtar).-Prime Minister Noor Ahmad
Etemadi and members. of his cabinet attended the
qU'estion
hour
,session of the House of nepresentatives at 2:00 p.m. yesterday.
The PrIme :Minister, in a threl'
hour speech,
answered
Itne
questions of the deputies regarding the various aspects of activities
of the government administration brought up by deputies in a
. series of question hour sessions on Tuesday afternoons in the past
'feW weeks.
The prime minister touched
in the chmr.
upon the social, economic, educaThe Senate yestNday discustional
and training
problems sed article seven of the V'Jews of
and gave appropriate answers to the Senate Financial and Budgethe queries
related
to each tary Committee on the surplus
fields.
of the budgct
for the current
The Prilne Minister also discu- Afghan year. It decided to vote
ssed the foreign policy of A f_ on these prOVisions Saturday.
ghani.tan.
Articles two and four of the
On a point of procedure. De- Views of the commIttee which
puty Abdul Qayoum, of the cap- were referred Lo the committe€'
for reconSIderation
were read
ital of Badakhshan province, asked the prime minister to elabo_ out 10 thc Senate by the chairrate further on \he answers pr- man of the Committee. Sen. Moovided on the Government Mo- hammad Hashim Mojadidi. Arti_
cle four was approved by the Senopolies case.
nate 10 toto and
article two
The House, in its rnornmg se:-;sian continued its discussion of was approved with certilln am·
cndments
the draft law on land survey
Excrrpts frOm Etemadt.'J Jpeech
Both in the morning and af""ll appt'ur in Tomorrow's 'Kab"t
ternoon session of the house. Dr
Abdul Zaher. the president, was Timr,\,

I
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'Prime Minister
. Answ~·r~ Questi'~os
At 'House Session

..

Robert Kennedy Dloments afte r he was shot In Los Angeles.
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UK . To Par.ficipcite
In' SiiJljaj:Kire,

Malaysia Defence
KUALA LUMPUR, Iune
12,
Britain will demonstrate
the effectiveness
of a 'Europeanbased capa.!>ility to.l!~lp'-d,efend Malaysia and Singapore taking part in
five-nation exercises in 1970 and
possibly latcr.
This emerged' in the joint communique issued in Kuala Lumpur yesterday aflcr deliberations on how to
fill the gap left by BriUrin withdrawal of troops from the area by. the
end of 1971.
The communique said that in the
"ontext of the one and a half day
discussions about Britain's ability to
deploy lorces in lbe area after 1971.
Australia, New Zealand, Malaysia,
and Singapore agreed they should
jam wjth ,Brilai~ in a major exercise Ie 1970.
They noted British participation
would include a major reinforcement
exercise from the United Kingdom.
9bscrvcrs here believe these exercises
will pomt the way to 'he type of
sCl:urity arrangements tbat WIll eXIst
;,f'cr the British leave.
rhe communique makes I\. dear
that. Malaysia and Smgapore must
cooperate c1pscly to defend thcm~elves and that Bntall1
Australia
and New Zealand Will assist them
to do thiS In a vancty of way,'i
(Reuter).~

Yugoslav, Indian Presidents
Call For' Nonaligned Meeting
BELGRADE, June 12.
(Reuter).- The PreSident of lndl8,
Dr. Zaklr Husam. and PreSIdent
Tlto of YugoslaVia bfOgan their
offiCIal talks at government house here yesterday.
The talks, cOvenng
current
world problems and bilateral relations. will be contmued later
th.s week at Bnom. the Yugoslav leaders's island reSidence in
the northern Adnatlc
The Indian preSIdent arnved
here Monday on a fIve-day state
visit to Yugoslavia
His official engagements yesterday morning
Included
the
planting of a tree
m the
park
01 friendship in front of /tovernment house, and a visit to a
modern arts gallerv neaTby.
After the nrst round of official' ,
talks PreSident Tito gave a ban_
que1 in honour of the Indian
preSident.
In hiS toast. PreSident Tito sp'oke aboul the two countries' policy of nonalignment and back_
ed· proposals for a conference of
nona Jig ned nations.
He stressed that suc,," a conference should be devoted to the
struggle agamst
the policy c,f
aggression
and intederence In
affairs of other countries and to
the preservation of peace, indeTOKYO. June 12.
(DPAl.Japan (oreign min~ster Take\)
Mlki said here yestc1day the g-overnment
would
continuE'
to
for
the
study the drafl tre3:.ty
nonproliferatIOn of nuclear weapons "m the directIon of supportmg It,·' Jljl press reported.
Generally speaking,
he said,
there IS no reason to ,oppose the
draft treatv
Mlkl described the pact as the
fJt'st stt:'O forward towards prcvention of nuclear war and l<..wards nuclear
.<:lisarmament,
which he noted were the aspira·
tion of mankind.

pendenc,,' of countnes and peoples and for the speedIer develop·
ment of developing countries.
In hiS reply, Dr Husam supported the Yugoslav leader's suggCstion for the convemng of t-he
third conference of nonalIgned
natiOns and countries wiU~ similar views in ordt:r to disruss steps necessary for the pre,erV3tlon of world peate.
He said that his countrv \\B,S
devoted to the Pnnciple r;r snveretgnty and independence
nf
countries and peaceful and a~tive coexistence based On cooperation among states, 'and sell lement of dispute~ by ne~otiatioll.
Later Dr: Husain and his S"Ite left for Zagreb, Yugos)nvla·s
second city.
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Viet' Cong Continue Blitzing
Saigon's Centre. With Rockets
SAIGON, June 12,
(Reuter).Viet Cong guerrillas
bammered
Saigon witb higb explosiW rockets
early today killing at least five civilians including an American
and
four Vietn'amese children, and wounding 24.
A police spokesman said the roc~
. kets also hit Tan Son Nhut airfield
an
American C-123
damaging
plane.
It was the mnth consecutive rocket biltz On the capitl, and an estimated seven rockets Janded mainly
around the airfield and in the resj:
dential area immediately north, ,f
the pre~idcntial palace, the spo~ ':j.
man said.
Today's aHack came before lwn

Edward Kennedy
Gets Secret
Service Guard
WASHINGTON. June 12. (R~u_
ter),- President Johnson has ordered the secret service to protect Scn Edward M
Kll'llnedy
against any attempt On his life,
the Wh,lc House said yesterdaY.
The preViOusly undlsclosed actIon was taken shortly after his
broth"r Senator Robert F. Ken_
nC'd'1l was mortally wounde:1 in
los
Angelcs" On Wednesday Press
Sl'( rclary George Chnstin said,
A uetall of secrel servIce round
agents- believed to number about
20~lmmediately
started
round-the-clock
protection of
S"nator Edward
Kennedy, th~
sale surViving Kennedy brother.
Meanwhile
New
York Gov.
Nelson
Rockefeller
arranged
to
follow
up with full'page
advertisements in major news.
papers and to address the national Press club here before flYing
to California for a meeting with
Republican leaders and a foreign policy speech On Thursday.
The Democratic
presidential
race was gettmg off the ground
more slowly, but just as surely.
Eugene McCart/Jy planned to resume hiS campaign With a speech
to the New York Fellowship of
Re c onclliatio/l
on Thursday
n.ght
I

and destroyed at least three houses,'
the spokesman said.
The rounds were fired from the
norlhwestem edge of Saigon, near
Ibe airfield,' be said and did not penetrate the beart of the city like yesterday's daylight attack which killed
J 9 and wounded 140.
The rockets fired
into Saigon
Tuesday were launcbed lrom bamboo
tubes with the help of bamboo stakes as an aiming device.
Twentysix rockets--each carrying
14-1/2 pounds of high explosiveslammed into tho heart of the capital in dayligbt. '
American· artiUcry gunners returned the fire after using radar to track
down the Viet Cong firing positions.
Later U.S, cavalry troops swept Into
the area and found few rockets unfired from their bamboo launching
tubes.
The U.S. military spokesman said
the bamboo tube measured seven
feet. They
fired
off six-Soviet
designed rockets.
It takes lbe guerrillas about ·fo.ur
and a half minutes to set one up,
aim, load and fire the B-122 rocket.
The Viet Cong dive into trenches
for cover as the rocket with a seven_
mile range, goes off,
At least 250 civilians have been
killed and about 800 injured by Viet
Cong bombardments of Saigon since
May 5, SaIgon police offiCials said.

Bialran Leader
Says Fight Will
Continue 0 End

r

LAGOS, June 12, (AFP).- BiaFra will continue fighting until no
enemy soldier is left on her soil,
Biatran leader Qdllm<gwu Ojukwu
told a press conference On Tuesday·
broadcast by Radio Bialra.
He appealed for outside help including men" to tackle the serious
problem of 4,500,000 refU8ees.
Ojukwu urged world powers to
bring pressure to bear on Britain to
stop her fighting an imperialist war
and appealed for a halt to arms supplies to both sides so that peace talks
would get under way agam
Qiafrans believed the war could
be solved only by negotiation, he
said, and hoped to find a way lo live
peacefully with lives and property
They hoped tbe other side would
find a formula which Biafrans would
find acccptable, he added.
Ojukwu said the
only formula
Biafra'~
found at Kampala was
tOlal surrender or ;lnOlhilation.
Big powers could drastically rcduce both sides' abilIty to contmue
the war by stopping arms supplies
and getting them round a negOlla·
tin8 table, be said.
He added lbat the UnIted States
had tned to wash her hands of the
war by saying it was essentially an
African affair, but tbe United States'
althougb she had not given material
ald- had given Britain moral support

I

Paris Talks Progress Depends
On U.S., Says Hanoi Delegate
PARIS, June 12,
(AFP).- Le
Duc Tho, special adviser to
the
North VJetnamese delegation at the
Pans talks witb lbe United States,
said in a statemcnt published here
yesterday the U.S, must take full respooslbllity for the talks' failure to
progress,
Duc Tho made the charge in an
mterview WIth Robert Collingwood
ofa tithe Amencan
ColumbIa broadt
c ~:gs:J~ e:~t nearly one month
has elapsed but the conversations
have not made any progress, 'The
V , S, Sl'demus I bea r full respoD.SJ.'b'Jrt
f th· 't tj'
I y or
IS 51 ua on,

"To date, the representatives of the
U.S. government persist in demandmg
'recipr04ity,
We cannot
accept
'his absurdity.
''The people of the world, the Arneriean people included. know that our
country is some 10,000 miles away
from the U.S. that we do no harm
whatsoever to lbe U.s. ".
"Yet tb. U.S. had' brought over
S troops an d over
b aIf a ml'11'Ion V '.
50..000 sta,tellite troops to malc:e aggre •
SSlOn agslDst the southern part of o~r
country, and se~t planes and warship
for attacks
the nortbero
part
nt agalDst
Th
.
.
our ceu ry.
ese are unjust and 1m·
moral.

Israel Denies El
Fatah Raid On
Dump
Johnson Says U.S. Is Healthy Ammunitions
T6L AVIV, June IZ, (DAP).-

"The official conversations
between the representatives of the go.
verament of the DRY and the goveromeot of the V.s. will be able to
progress only wl1cn 'the U.S. &ide
gives up its viewpoint of 'reciprocity'
and determines
the unconditioDal
cessation of its bombing raids and
all olber acts of war on lbe wbole
territory of the DRY so lbat it be
possible to proceed lit an early dale
to the discussion of other problems.

Despite Lots Of Sick People

WASHINGTON, Jun\, 12, !Reuter),:"'-President
Johnso.l said
yesterday there were 'la lot of
sick people" in the United States, but he declared emphatlcally that the' country itself was
"not sick."
With
last week's assassmatton of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy
uppermost in his mind, the president renewed his recent calls
for an end to divisiveness In the
nation,
Spealring
at a White House
ceremony honouring gradautes f)f
the congressional page hoys' sch001 he expressed some conl1rlence
that ihe Amencan people could
unit€' and overcome their prnblerns
"We have a lot of sick ppople
,n thIS cQl!ntry, but thc coulll
rv IS not SIck", the PreSident saId.
·'The country was never 5tron_
ger, never richer."
Saying that exceed indy d.fficult questions were being raised

now about law and order, about
VIOlence and about progress l he
said It was crucial that "some
Vital distInctions" be made
10
answerIng these questions.
. We mllst dIstInguish
between
the tWlslt'd logiC of c/lminal and
the baSIC decency of the majonty
of the people".
SlmJlarly. a distinct;on must
be drawn between those filled
With hate who wanted to destroy the nation's political sYstem
and those who",were 11'Ylng to
use positive forc(>~ to reform ItS
society
.
A dlstlnctl~~ must also be I.',ade between bJlnd
pennl~Slveness" .and "cornpa~SIon3te undc~
rstandmg"of our fellow CItizens
problems
"ThiS is a very difficult pellod.
but with understanding and pelceptlOn we are gOing to Sf'e It
through". the PreSident contlOIJed,

An Israel army spokesman yesterday
swrep qeJV P'!U'P ~1I'1l:)!leqdw,
that Sundays blast in an Israeli ammunition dump near Tel Aviv had
been caused by "El Fatah" resistance fighters.
"EI Fatah Tuesday night claimed
the dump bad been completely destroyed and a nearby settlement wiped
oul. But life was back to normal in
Yavne, where a series of explosions
had rocked the eartb until well into
the ni8ht Sunday.
Informed sources
saId only a
small part of the ammunitiOns stored
at lbe depot bad been destroyed,
preventing a grave disaster.
The cause of the blaSt triggering
the explosion~ has not yet been de.
termlOed. But the' army spokesman
denied it had beeo cau9<d by sabotage.
Informed military sources also
rejected troop concentrations along
the river Jordan ceasefire lin.,e,
These sources said a major call-up
of reservists could not have gone
unnotje.;ed among a pOpulation of
less than two-and-a-half million.

U.s.

Prepares
Extradite

LONDON. June 12. (Reuter).~
U.S officials yesterday prepared
for the extradition of Martin Luther King's alleged k.ller-a complex legal process
that rr.JY
take weeks, possibly months
A court here Monday granled
American authonties a provisional system for the arrest of
J ames Earl Rayon a charge of
murder.
The U.S. move was believed to
be a safety precaution In ca~c
Ray had been freed on bail or a
legal technicality followin~ hiS
earHer appearance in court on
passport and firearms charge,;;

I

Johnson's Gun Control Proposal Gets Setback
l

We offer to Our Customer New
and Antique Carpets at Low Prices and Dilferent Sizes OpposlTel: 24035

FLY TO BAMIAN
To give better chance for' the 'customers travel
.ling by BAA to Bamian on .Sundays and return to
Kabul on the same day, BAA has arranged special
flights as follows:
Departure
Arrival.
Kabul 7: 30
Banlian 8:48
Bamian 16: 00
Kabul 16:50
BAA hope to be of good assistance to those, who
like to visit and enjoy the Wonders of Bamian. Reservation ottices. Kabul Airport
Phone, No. 21283
or Ariana Booking Ottice Phone, No. 24731

We have been selling lottery tickets for years at At. 10 a piece because unlike othet: lot,teries no one loses in AtghanRed CreSC'.cnt Society rattles. You may be
lucky and win one of our brand

.e~

cars, an expense' paid trip to Beirut or

Tehran, or I,.J.Sh prizes up ,to At. 158,ooe.Even it you aren't lucky you stHl 'win.

.

.

Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job wherever and
whenever its help is needed.

A photocraphy lIXhIbltioD of the Soviet IIfOgresS III various walks of life was 0llened yesterlit City HaIl by Malunoud. Kablr N.oorlstani. deputy mayor of Kabul. Above Molooks at some
. hammad Khalld Boshul, (right) deputy mlnJster of Information and. culture
pbotoa-rallha 1IOinted out to him by Noorlstanl.
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JERUSALEM. June II. (Rellter>. The father of the man chaOne bill would restncl tbe mad
ordel sale of rifles and sbotguns-- rged with shooting Sen Robel t
Kennedy will be free to ·travel
only handguns are covered in the eafrom
his village 10 occupied Jorrlier bill-and the other would redan to the United States should
qUIre anyone owning a firearm to
regls'cr It WIth tb~ federal gover:l- he wish to, Israeli officials saId
here yesterday.
Illl:'nt
Ec,h)/a Salame Sirhan.
52,
Maximum penalties for failure to
whose
son
SIrhan
SIrhan
face'i
t.:nmply would be two years In pris("'n
trial for the 3SS:JssmatlOn, told
and......o..()r a $20,000 fine.
reporters
Sund3Y nlpht 10 the'
Calling for quick approval of hh
bills. Dodd said pious condolence to:- West Bank village nf TalYlba 1':
the assasinatlon of prominent Am· Icm. northeast of here·
"I must beJp my son. 1 will do
erlcan leaders would no longer sufeverything in my power to pr~.
fll:'c
"We must begin to disarm the ~o ve his Innocence. I believe he I~
un'Jess lhousands, perhaps millions, IOnocent but ,f he d,d shoot Seof criminal and drug addicts and, 'natal' Kennedy the fault hes with
, alcoholics mentally unstable elem- • Cl rcumstances."
Israel officials here said theY
1 ents who were able to secure guns
would not stand in the father's
'during the last 30 years becau~ of inway should he wish to go to the
adequate r gistation of gun control
United States, where he once splaws he declared.
ellt three years as an immigran:
I
UnIted States
embassy
10
He said incredIble as It might
Tel Aviv said yesterday that no
~eem. between 1900 and 1966. firearms were respon·sible in the U.S. application for a visa had yet
101 280,000 murders, 370,000 suicides been received.
and J 45,000 deaths by accident. making a total of 795,000 since the turn of the century.
BELGRADE. June i I. (Reuter}--Against thiS figure, th.e total nuDr. Zaklr Husain. PreSident of Inmber of Ameriran war dead from
i900 to the present stood at 550,000. dia, flew in here Monday on a fiveday sta e viSit to Yugoslavia.
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Commission Formed.
To Study Crime.
Violence InU.S.
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EdWard Kennedy.

the treaty
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U.S. Senate Urged
To Pass Tougher
Gun Regulations

act iog

tlnn·

(AFP}---Former I
I

~~--

of

nonprollferati<;n of lIucll'ar

WP,lpons

KATHMANDU, Jun< II. (AFPt-At least seven persons were klUed
and 10 others Injured 111 an explo~Ion which rocked the Nepalese army"s biggest ammuOlllon factory here Monday,
For several hOUfS fIremen fough'
lhe conflagration In whIch one secILon of the factory was reported to
ha\ e heen destroyed.

--

and

bv oe8c('ful means

I Commends

ROME June II. (oPAl. It.'y
became European soccer champIon With a 2-0 vIctory over Yugo.
:->Iavla In Rome Monday
The final ha~ to be repeate,1
after Saturday s match ended I-I
despite extended time
The new champion after a goaUess game agamst the SOVI~t
Union fohad entered the final only
by ballot YugoslaVia beat world champIon J:.:ngland 1-0 HI Ill<'
semifinal,

HANOI. June II. (Tass)-Anll<un::ra£l Jdenccs of the Vietnamese
people's army Monday shot down a
US jel fighter-bomber "F-4" over
Owing Blnh provmce. the Vietnam
news agency reports

1esponSlbilily

t:'L'

\

J.ALALABAD, Ju~e' 1 I, (Bakhtar)
-Dr. Abdullah Wahidi, tbe dean of
tne College of Medicine of Nangar·
har University. yesterday distributed
diplomas to the first graduates nf
"he nursing sch·ool here. The two
years course was established two ye~
ars ago.

In accordance With the prlllcij:)les of the United N3.tian~ charter
thRt thp sover('l~n equalit.v
(: r
all states shall be respecte:!. th It
thco threat or use of force 1n in.
ternatlonal disputes shnl1 be st'l-

RO.Nlt... June
11. (Heuterl.Italy Pres.dent G.useppe tiarallat
yesterday asked Chnstlan IJlom·
ocrat Party Secretary Mariano
Rumor Lo try and torm a new
govel nment
ConsultatIOns between PreSident Saragat and party leaders on
the (ormation 01 a new gOvelflment stal ted With the spltt 01
the ruling L:entre·LeCt coalition
between the Chnstlan Democtats
and the SOCialists follOWing th~
recent general eleclIons
.

t

nuclear-weapon

,

, I

,:.

KABUL, ,June II. (Bakblar}---The
Narional Commlt~' lin Epidemics
met in the Public Health InSUtute
yesterday moroing and'· .discussed
measures related to protection againsl cholera and promotion of en viornniental hygienei
Dr. Abdullab Oinar, the president 01 the Public Health Inslitulc and
tbe chairman of the committee, said
these measures will be announced
when necessary.

nonwnuclear-weapon states car-

Lyons by a lorry pushed by a gr·
oup 01 demonstrators.

.'

' , ' .,

HOME..' BRIEFS

of the committee on the elaboration of the draft nonptoliferatiol) .
treaty which is attached to that
report;
Convinced that, pursuant to the
'treaty's provisions. all si~n"to
nes have the right to engage in
research, production and IISC of
nuclear energy for peaceful purposes and will be able to "cquire sourCe and special fissionable
materials as well as equipment
for the processing, Use and pro·
duction of nuclear matenal for
pc,ceful purposes.
"ConVInced further that an allreement to prevent the further
proliferation of nuclear weapuns
must be followed as soon as pos"'lblc by effective measures on
cessation of the nuclear arms faC'e and on 'nuclear disarm~~ent
and that th~ nonproliferation treatv will contribute to th i , aim.
Affirming that in the ;nterest
of internatitmaJ peace and ~f='CU

(Continued IrOm fXJlle I)
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WASHINGTON, June 12 (ReuterL-New gun controls proposed by President Johnso, '" the
wake of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy's assassination suffered a setback yesterday but puhlic pI essure lor tighter firearm'i control
appeared to be mounting.
The House of Representat.ves
Judiciary Committe. whIch only
ttx:elved .the new
ad~niltra\lon
proposals
Monday,
defeated
·them yesterday by a tl~ of 16
to 16, but immediately voted reconsideration of the matter on
June20.
The ,committee chairman, supporter of tighter controls, expressed
confidence, the commIttee would
pass some new controls when it
reconsiders the Presiden t's proposals
Basically, the President is asking Congress 10· include shotguns to
the bilf it passed last week banning
mail order sales of h~ndguns
President Johnson, noting that of
two million guns sold each year
half were by mail order, saId
yesterday's judiciary committee
vote was '1\ bitlcr disappointment

tlOn NRA that he was launc-hlng
a drIve for 100 million Slgnatur('s
to spur gun controls
"Only the people the!;1S€' 1yes
can beat that large lobby," ne
said pOIDting to the nine-story
NRA bUIlding.
:rhe association, a maJor' oppoOn the weekend there was a nent of the stIffer controls now
call for'a massive outpouring of being sought, has favoured gun
essentially
letters to Congress as ~he only control laws which
would
allow
mail
order
sales of
.way to break the power of the
guns to continue,
gun lobby.
But the
association's proposal
Aside from heavier congressi- would gIve local police departonal mail on gun controls, the ments seven days in whicn to
public is expressing its indigna- check out the background of a
lJO(l over ~n, Kennedy's assass~w
prospective purchaser to see' if
nation by 1'>ining in a movement
he should be denied a gun.
to voluntarily tum in guns.
Meanwhile. the President has
Some retail outlets are refu<ling
until June 19 to decide whether
to handle them any longer at' to veto or approve the anti-crime
are refusing orders from persons and gun control law passerl by
under 21. Other stores are even
Congress last week.
dropping toy guns in the antiJohnson has attaeked it as a
viole{1ce wave,
half-way measure."
Congressman who was near
Some
members of the house
Kennedy when he was shot, told nave urged Johnson to veto the
250 demonstrators marching out- bill because of wiretapping and
side the offices of the 980.000 criminal trial clauses
W!'it~en
member National Rifle Assicia- the anti-crime provisions.
to

all Americans."
Johnson also wants store sales.
to out.of-state
residents .topped, a step which administration
officials said would allow states
to enforce their own gun rontrol laws more strictly
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Nonproliferation DFaft Treaty
ond Its face value
Once the menlber states
sign the treaty other avenues for lImltlng,the
anns race wlll be open ror exploration
But a treaty to become
truely effective
needs tbe full COoperation of all sIgnatDrles The
mell~ or enforcing it must be consolidated In
~pection or nuclear reaetors alone cannot
anli
should not be considered
adequate tD ensure
that all the provisions of the treaty will be
earrlecJ out Those who will sIgn tbe treaty have
a moral respOnslblhty to abide by all Its regula
lions
ID the meantIme those natioDs
who stili
have objections to the draft treaty should con
sider tbek posltIoos The next few years wllI
offer both the nuelear powers and semi and non
nuclear countries an opportUJUty to demonslra
te their good In abidIng by tbe provlsloDS of the
treaty and the effectiveness of nonprohferahoD
a< an mtemational pohcy
The suceessful Implementalloh of tbe treaty
requires international
peace regional securIty
and an Iml\ledla!e solution
t<l the outstandlJll(
world problems
We hope that the drait treaty on the nou
prohferatloo, of nuclear weapOos Will get app
roval ID tbe General Assembly and that furtber
steps will {Ie takeD toward cOlllplete dlSarma
ment

fa rs creates inconvenience to th(: bu also prOVIde a reliable channel
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DISplay

lmmlmum
rlalSlfled

for
contact between the merchanls aud
the buyer
The edltonal clled example of nc'W
spapers in advanced countnes Su
rely It said the merchants m these
countnes are not made to ~quander
So much money on advertise nf':nl
They know It pays dIVIdents

II 11111111111 "

f·

Column Inch AI 100
sev~n lm~s ~,

insertion)
pu line bold typo AI 20

reported some of tbe Victims were
h t by machlOegun fue from the he
ht:opter US offiCials say they have
10 mformatlon about machme guns
be ng flred at the time and that an
InveStl8a.tLOn IS contlOumg
In thiS case there could be some
..ecret reasons which should be bru
ught IDtO the open
the paper as

ked
Dr Henry M Cuneo leader of tbe
learn of surgeons which operated on
~enator Robert F Kennedy saId m
an InterView published that one ce
nllmeter dlfference m the POlOt whc
re the assaSSin 5 bullet struck .vo
l ld have spared the Senator slife
Talkmg to T me A1agal.me
Dr
(uneo sald
If Ihe bullet had hll one <cnl
uneler to the rear the senatOr \\'0
uld have been 10 good cond tlon
The Sovlel army paper Krasna.
'/U Z vt'l.de cCltlclsmg the
Chinese
demands for a long drawn out war
n Vetnam say that what the Ch n
esc leaders fear most IS the prospects
ftJr polittcal settlement m Vlelnam
The author wntes that follow ng
people"
lis strategy of a global
war Peking actually holds the same
posItions as the most
reactJOnaq
forc(:s 10 the United States which
IOSISt that the war m Vietnam should
be contmued and escalated Peking
ao[ually WIshes that the Amencan
interventionists should continue su
pportmg the puppet Saigon regime
should lorment the people and pr(>
vent uOlflcatlOn of the country

,,,
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qlle and Angola are behond Rhode
s a It s symptomatic that when Ian
Smith announced hiS rCJcchon of
the terms worked out on the TIger
a sectIOn of the audience shouted
Three (heers for Vorster
It IS a
safe guess that the hal lme between
Sal shury and Pretor a IS qlJ Ie busy
.11 the lime

'" hen the UN employed selective
In lnd tlory sancllons almost a year
ag)
was argued that economIc
press Ire w IS not gOing to coerce
the RhodeSian Europeans mto cha
ngmg the r pohtlcal poliCIes
and
Ihat nothlOg short of a total bloc
kadc l:ould destroy the
economy
base of their regime Selective sane
lIons on chrome asbestos pig Iron
or meal were regarded as no more
than mmor Irntants The so called
(OnCeSSlon at that time to the Afro
AS13n feelings Ihal Bntam gave by
applymg all sancllons has turned out
n he Illusory
It Is Widely known that
nearly
20000 gallons of fuel come by rail

for the further d,velopmeDt of SIlk
The papcr writes thaI the SIll<.

The51' are Illusory f,gures

ople are engaged 10 thIS occupa llOn

as well
The newspaper says Ihese SIlk pro

What

ducts arc bemg supplied 10 the 'mar
ket A keen Interest on the part of
our merchants to purchase
the...c

The other alternatiVe IS to cmploj

W,ll the poUar and pound stagger
P"eslty has "ghtly pointed Oul ln
a dlfferenl contc~t has been IOSIS
tlng on hVlOg-and hvmg well- on
borrowed money The strain on Ihe
pound can be traced further to Its
unreallsttc sclfassumed role of
great power With Internat onnl res
ponstb,lItles around the world no
commensurate With Its economic

strength

II needs to have a

hard

look a ItS second rale pasliion In
mternahonal relations and adJust Is
economy accordingly
This bnngs Us to Brllam s
re tl
responslb lilies over Its colonial possessIOns By a senes of diploma he
blunders mept handl ng and cakul
ated amb valence the Br llSh Gov
ernment has preclpltaled the Rhode
sIan SItu3hon It first sacClflced n
the face of Ian Smllh s IOtrans gencc
the baSIC pnnclple of maJorlly rule
before IOdependence ThiS encoura
ged the SaJrsbury bravados toward"
UDf Then Wilson announced thill
force was rulod out to bnng the tiC I
of treason 10 book Smith (,;ould have
asked for nothing better
The Africans also have contllbu
led 10 the fiasco 10 their own WflY
Conferences of the OrgaOlsallOn of
African Unlly (OAU) are
poorly

n eVen more costly operatIOn !nVU

Ivmg an effecllVe blockade of Ihc
entire frontlcr!fi of Rhodesl8
For
mandatory sanctIOn partial or 10
taJ to be effective must always pro
Vide for measures against
I IIc,gJ I
tr anSI! across rhe (""untry s frontl
el s Reliable dala IS not available
on the cosls of SUch a glganllc ope
ratIon But commonsen~e suggests
Ih II It would be more expensive
(oot wise lnd time consuming than
a SWlfl mil lary action
It ~ a safe '8uess (hat Harold
s( n w II nOt br ng himself

v.-

I

e pc
dOl.~t:sllt:

lIy n he presenl slage of
dlff cult es 10 try a military solu
t on
And the members of the UN
tlu nol feel strongly enough on the
"sue 0 take II over the Bntl!h '-cl
to the General Assembly for a ma
ndare 10 use rorcc In such asttua't on
t Jetermmed Commonwealth .a<:tum
to compel Bntam to take Ih n req
UISlle step would be the b<:s~ 'iter
A dramatIc bllt fl"'" ~ .. i\>g by th,
rest of rhe Commonwealth countr es
10 bre Ik off d plomall,
relal n~
With Bntaln mIght perhaps JnJed lhe
necessary courage I.Ilto rhe I3ntl\h
Pr me M Olster whose eyes seem t(
be nvelled on the electorate all the
I me he does somethmg on Rhodps

la
(lNFA)
_ _ -J.

_

At 1000
At 600
Af 300

$

40

t

25
U I III

Of a liberal conse} vahv o ten
dency
these Glscardlen:-; \\ ere

week

often argumentallve and stubbo

democrte et soclalJsle (Democra

rn but always safe 10 tmles
need They were modera t as

tIC and Soclahst Left F('dera
tlon)
was the strolJgcst left
wlDg oPPosllJon group The fede

-2 The centnsts These

On the one SIde suppm tel s of
the regime founded by General
de Gaulle In 1958 domlOated al
though they had lost their abso
lute malorlty
On the other Side the OPPuol
tlOn the dominant
grOUlJ" as
the non communJS~ left But ev
en With communist support thls
glOup was not strong enough to
put the &overnment In dan.:f:'l
The five gloups were

-I The m.jOnty ThIS conSlsled
of 24 9 deoutles (the absolu e rna
Jonty would
have been 244)
They belonged to two par(les
199 to the Gaullist Democrat e
Union for Ihe Fifth Republic

up tbe plans to spread tbe mlhtary
actions m Vietnam It says

S ~"'L"
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they

voted

10

OCI.:(\

On

favour Gf 1< ft

fact grouped thtee pal

ties who had accepted on <lDglc
leadership and agleed to have
one rollecttve (/tI" 1 hp P '" ty
Socla]lste

(the

S0Clau:')4s

)1

SOFia)
the Pant I Radical
(the
Radicals) France s oldest party
and the ConvenlJon des Instllu
tlons Repubhcames h:onvt nt In
of lepubhcan Instltulons) for

med bv

polttlcal CIU s

01

left

wmg censure mot lOllS but woetl

thIS occurred the PD I depulies

5

The communists Th

COlli

always diVided In two one group

munlSt pal ty whIch ha I 7, d<

votmg for the

putles In the old

mot on and Ihe

other supporting
ment

th~

~ove I n

-3 The Non Inscnt, ( llldcpen

ass~m

)JV

na:-.

reached an agreement With the
FGDS whIch will at I uS\ oper
ate for the second cl<e, on poll
The communists are 31s~ seek n~
to produce
a corrnnr:m govt."rn
ment programme In partn('rsh p

" (h the FGDS
(AFP)

ae

fhe newspapers refer:> 10 valu lble
tSslslance and cooperatIOn rendered
by the government of the
SOVIet
UOlon towards the development of
Afghan economy and It
expr"sses
sat sfacllon Over the fact that the
Sov ct government las aba under
t lken to help us In the Ill1plement
almn of Afghamstan 5 l:U renl five
)C Ir development plan
fhe paper hopes Ihal the VISII of
I hler MaJcstles the Kine lind the
()ueen will se ve as In ther major
o;;tf.'P tuwards fUrlherlll
of ,edit!
)ns between our Iwo ...O... nlr es It LS
Ihe sincere desnre of lhl.: pc pIes of
hath the (ountnes 10 develop II utual
t ru,,' and respect
,,~

..

..0"'

,I f

--

'
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Atomic War Against Har mful Insects

aerodrome here
He had broken
COld of 154 mdl..C;

Mom' what are MummIes
become In Egypt
London
The Ie!;.... of girls who habltua
lly wear mml skIrts are gettmg

fatter
ThiS grIm news ca,me fror.o an
unexpected source-the Murrent

Joulnal of the NatIonal and La
ca.I Government Officers Assoc
la~n whIch reported on expe
nm'e1its$'r:Fran ce
Melsurements were takeD of
girls legs before
they started
weanng mmIS

and

then

agam

after a penod of lime The vel d
ICt
fatter legs
The lOU! nal under the head
ng a bnef about beef saId
Measurements In France have

establtshed that the "1 arlOg of
mnll sktrts have caused girls to
develop five oer cent mOl e fa'"
and seven per cent mare flesh
on the newly
expos~(j portion

vf leg as a protectIOn fOl their
clrcu1atory system
But the news IS no' all bad
It could result In plumper cattle
and belter sunaY 10lnts TnI' ar
tlele contmued
have now begun

In

Exper ments
Franc\: and

the Umted States to see If sheep
and cattle can SImllarl.v be m
duced to grow more flesh
on
thel

rumos and hons (source of

the chd,cest

curs)

by shav ng

the appropnate aleas and then

subjecting the ammals to the 1'1
ements

Melbourne
A 14 yeBl old schoolboy
pended beea US'e

us

he rerUSf-> I to

cuI hIS king hair WIll not be re
admitted untl he h", ddhc so
of
accordlDg to the Secretary
the V,ctorla H,gh Schod< PIID

Tbat IS what

hon m the UOlted States and the r (c
stem borer which deslroys abo It 14
% of the nce crop 10 ASia every ye
,r IndicatIons were that the technl

a Panel On the Apphcallon of the

rmful to cotton tobacco beans ca.lfee polata sugar cane forest trees
'lJd vanous other fruits and vege

dertakmg lorge scale eradl~alon ~'C I
mpalgns In developmg countries He
placed emphasiS on I081Stlcs tra n

abies

ed personnel aDd clqse cl>qperat on

Speak 109 on Ihe value and cunc
..-:Pt of IOsect populatIon
control
Kmplmg conceded that mucn res
earch and development rerna lied to
be don~ to reahse the full potent..1
of the radiation sterde male techOi

among experts local personnel nnd
orgamsations mvolved

The Panel convened
national AtomiC

~y

Energy

the Inter
Agt::ncy

(IABAI and the Food .and Ag'lcul
lure OrgaDisatlOn of the UDited Na
hon (FAO) "ad le$dmt author lies
on Ihe stenle male method IOcludong
E F KDlphng whose plOneenQg work
m tbe use of radlahoD slerIlsed fh.~
FhmlOated a callie pest 10 the OOlted
Stales len years ago

que mIght also be successfully appl
cd to control mosquitoes

Other pests sludled were those h.

que When feaSible and proporly us

uld therefore be contmuopsly explor
cd

Tl!e unproduchve matmg of slenle
males and WIld iel"ales can lead to
SlJpP1l!SSlOD or poSSibly eradicatIon

Arthur W LmdqUlst stressed the
need for blolo81cal Informallon .b
OUt the msect to be atlacked such

In the treated area

as populatIon denSity on a season

meclmg

umated annual da1Jlage of $400

1011

R H Rhtlde IAEA cxpert ISS g
ncd to a UNDP proJllCt 10 Ce )trat

Amenca 10 demon&lrl'lc the feaSlb,h
Iy of the stenle 'lIale tecljDl'lil~ us
IInst frUit flies dISCUSsed Ihe ,1lro
blems likelY 10 be eneounlcr<ld (n un

V L DelucchI of FAO spoke on
Ihe cODcept of mtegraled~Slrol

prOgt'amme

which re,qulres

lI n y

PQPUlahOD of organislDs ~h9i1~ ) be

ed however sten1e Insect releases seen fls an lDterachng pathof:a (;0
prOVide an ~fechve mechanism for _ Jl1piex antem In >oseet j!Csl:~dlca
supprcsslDg IOseCt populahons Their tlOD care must be gl""n t6\'1h 11,m
potential for partIcular msects sho- ,ze undeSIrable rel'etcussl(!I'''' Il,,{ ot

The techmque lOvolves the mass
reaflng of IQsects stenhsat\on
by
controlled Irradlahon~ aI;ld
subseq
uent dispersal over the Infested area

Another weU known entomologist

III baSIS dtStnbuhon fhght range
matmg places and bohavlour and
food sources Failure

to

the develo

plJlent of Ihe stenle male melbod
could eaSily occur If IOformatlon on
any of tHese subjects were unavul

het forms of hfe and on the eqvJromoent
The paDel also heard of the 'cliv

,llcs of the entomology sechon of the
IABA laboratory at SCIDer!l!!orf near
Vienna where conhnuong h)ves\lga
lIons were belDg made III ~!\IlI?9rt of
the 'Central Amen.a!l"llroJ~'a ~1l)J
liar experiment LO Capri and otHer

ISlands off ttie coast of Italy and
Agency coordL08tc:d resear.. h. work
In

naughty gnls

School last year and has "nce
been takmg correspond~llLe les
sons at home
HIS suspensIOn has a roused
a
storm of cntIclsm of educ;{tlon
authorItIes by academl~s tearh

ers

the press and the pubhc
Manley commented
\~ ~
31 e
sYJllPlIthetlc ,,"th all r.ur stud
ents and c~tIGelW'd abou
<very
one of them, illlf we cann ,t show
10

faVq~(I4;l
'If YQ'/j 11
!Ie

any

DerSOn" ear
longhal~
$peclal
p,,<)nal
r~asons eVE!n de eo teasons then
1m lIfqld yOU would h.ve a nu
mber. of boys and Pirie: \\ antJOg
to wear unusual thmgs for
lar reasons

!-.lm

We have to be carelUl to be
fair to all and maybe .Qme!lmes
an IndIVidual may suffer

Manley saId that ,f th re were
a great deal of psycho ,glcdl or
dlSdvantage by havtng "hort hall
thiS eVidence should be' conSIder

ed by

the educatIOn depdrtment

and hiS school pnncIpa l

may take advantdge

present SituatIOn beca

be others
0' the rei

axahon of the rules

ne s Id

FabIan s
father alt.,t
Nell
Douglas said a board of I(''lew
should be set up to hear appeal,
from headmasters Gf'C Sl os 10
cases lIke the one nvolv ng
hiS

many couQtnes
(J ABA Sources)

-........ '----._---

pI (\ lOllS re ~
111' kept ~(llnfl

des al e st fTentng
reportel
LondOD

he t Id

a

A doctor accused of ccmtr but
JOg to the dl ugS problem 10 a
town known as The undel world
for drug addictIOn was ordelen
to be sll uck ofT the medlla l re

glster

Dr John Petro 62 was found
gUilty by a general medIcal cou
nC11 tnbunal of two of fwe char
ges agalOst hIm he had 20 nays
to appeal
The tribunal found h,m not gu
Illy of a chat ge of refusIn~' to
prescnbe drugs to a 19 Yea' old
gtrl unless she posed 10 her un
derwear whIle he took photog
raphs
A lawye,
tpld the tTlbunal
that Dr Petlo-ilned 1700 stcI
!Jng 10 February thiS year for
fa.IJOg to keep proper reeo. ds of
drut! p, escrlpltons-had contll
butI'd to drug ~ llddlotlOh In Wei
wyn Garden Cltv north of Lon
don by overprescnblDg
Martm"", CalifornIa
An Amencatl truck' d.
was
conVIcted Wednesday of abuse

IV",

lewd conduct

involVing

a

!Jtlle girl he adopted and brao
ght home from Japan
But the lury of nlOe men and
three women found Thom I C'e
c,l Franks 40 mnocent of mak
109 the 10 year Q/d g rl a house
hold slave
Sentenc ng "as <cheduled f"
July 3
Franks dlopped h shea I and

son
But the board would need psy

ClileP as the verdIct

chologlsts tn Its ml:~ ::,prs to be
effective he saJd

was r~ad
Before
dehberalmg
the
Jue)
asked to be read dll ect testlnlO
ny of three prosecutlOn \V tness
es all women who said t h gill
Creo had to do a woman S work

We are asktng to I gltlDl te
self-expreSSion that ,ch ,1 rules
are made I nsuch
t v. 'y that
they can take account or many
mdlvtdual chlldt en
he SCOld

Luckno w India
Doctors examlnmg tn(' bm..lv of

wolf boy

who died lasl

the lime of hIS birth

-

n. <;

\\ alk
I am feeILng
mlserahlt::
my clothing s wet and my mus

and

But I would not holrl nut mu
ch hope of an alternatIOn of the

Apt" said that bI aln chlnl :u~e at

Ilblc

M re nsects which destroy food
I.: IUSC disease can be fought With
nudcar radlBtlon as greater know
ledge of Insect hfe and behaViour
IS Oblamed and techniques are (uri
her mproved
ThiS becume clear at a lll~ctlOK of
Int.I

fre.ghter from
here
Tuesday
night saId the peanuts acted h
ke corks
The ShlD was holed when
ItS
propeller blOke loose

probably

caused some of hiS abn~)1mc.lJtlt~s
But In a seven \\eek autopsy
they found no eVldenn to prove
or dlsprove the
long stanr!lng

reat:ocd af

ter four hours of dehbel atl

,"S

and had no lime for pla v
Franks brought the gill fl
Japan seven years ago aft!;1

wh~"" Ramu

waltmg room
said the speech
cpntre of Ramu s bral'l had heen

destroyed
That was why the wolf boy
beheved to be 27 '" he" he d cd
after a series of eplI.,utlc fIts
never progressed h om the ani

mal c.,es he uttered when he
was 10
The autopsy showed tnat apart
from bram damage thf' cause of
and

~lungs affhctlon and chi ontC II'

splratol y dISease
he daveloped
near the end of hIS hfe Ramu s
~mlltI(}n

developed dunng hIS 14 Years
hospItal was

{/~

-ll

ne
In

to I eCI)g:ms~ and

smIle at hIS usual attendant
When he was found he ate
only raw meat whIch he snatch
I'd With hIS teeth a!ld lapped
upwater f,om a dish
He could not walk I lI( lay cu
rled up MSI k s on hi!> b Irk ,nn

a pallent With an ,rtenD ventncular
block the Dulse rflte s no mo e
than 20 to 40 bcats pel mmute
and durmg
an attack
may
stop altogether for a fe\\ ec 1::15
01 even mmutes

In thIS condition
the heal t
though capable of workmA nOI
mally lacks the slJmul which
control ItS actIOn In su h u <:9.se
a cardlOstlmulator
or L1<;; It S
called by th~
experts a
peace

maker Will do the Job The '.1
dioslImulator whIch IS a <mall
electriC
f1ItCrcury

gen~tol

batteries

furmshe..J \\ Ith
sutured un

1S

der the abdommal

skill oj the

pahent and from It an elf-ctl0d

IS led through the

thol ax to the

myocardium

There

also anothel method
of mtrod~cmg the electrode to
the pallent s heart and that
IS

Via the carotid artery \\ Ilh t~e

CardlOslImulator

placed u Id,

the skin below
one shouldel
The cardlostImulatol IS (onstl u
cted so that It can unmterruptedly
emit stlmult for the dUla(wn (I

about four years
The patIents fItted w Ih sUlll
cardl03ttmulatOls move ab )llt qu
lte nonnally and Without
II \
fear of a heart attack "on t.: I
them even pursue ,orne I e h t 0
cupatlOn and for check up Ul
f
necessary for changt: (f tht: I})
paratus
they usuaUy
come
tf
then a\'; n The pacemake s U"(
n OUI Department are of CZ<:C1

,slovak make
deSigned by

Dr

they haw I l
Peleska

un<.l

Ing B,clk of the Resealeh In
tl tute of MedIcal Elec( ron c. I
ModellIng
Rlmem
n Pra""l
ThiS mstltUle also CQnres out
regular check ups of Ihe st mulal
ors after ImplantuLJon and In dUt:
lime calls the pattents fnr eXlh l
ge of h oS appartus

and

sonn

ourselves

put In charge of It
But thlDgs do not always mate
nalise the way \\£' \\ on them
to and therefore we focu~€'rl OUT
attentIOn to our plan \\ hlt.:h \\ ... !'-:

outlined In Kabul
We wanted to leconell

t"o

of OUt best pals whose estl mgc
ment was based On mul uaJ UIS
11 ust and not anv [01 m f an
moslty There ale seven Ih n::t
n our SOCial order t ha 1 Ie ld tr
anlmos1ty encroaching UPf' thE
nghts bf othel s proc('<;s 0 1:1 I (0
mpctJllOn and kinsman h )
AOimosltv
('maniltln~
fl m
profeSSIonal compctlt on s II te
I ndelstandflblc
s two pers '1S
f nga~ed In the same- trail
mav
undercut each (lth r (I nab
h
I t hl: I S custome1 s
But animosity bast I 011 kllh
mnn h p s as un rt Je s I s Oel
[fldox cal U"ua!lY
(11 nn be'
I \~('1 C u" ns b<com(' ... tlalli( I
\\ hen ne of I hem w shes In Oecome
he ler lhan the' thcr It 11 e r la
reers
I h s 11mb t I
both Jeal )Usy
1(' l(01<pl
IJ n
all ('slabl she I 1('llg n" 1:11 lin
f -..tbl sht:d
pr sons
Somet m(' \\ hen C US111S sha
IE' the.: C;r'\m(' ( mpound 11 r \\1
Vf''' ~n' tI (' speds of d scord not
n1). gecause they do no ilppr(
\e of liVing \\Itn each othel uut
also m 01 cler to persuaci:o the r
husbands to abandon the 1n«"

tral abode and bu Id a n('W hou
se tn SUIt thelr tastes an I J":l{C't
theIr reqUIrements
But the unsuspecting hushands
do not s~nse thIS and ::.tall quaT
rell ng With e \ch
other on film
Sv oretexts Thts change<:; nvalry
mio anlmos tv
Tn the case or our two ft ends

the senior one thought

he was

gravely slighted whIle
the
Jun
lor was of the opinion that hI'
was nght to be a little emphall'

when he hdlered at huY'
And you can shght an Afqhan
vel yeas ly-by 1 ale: ng hc. valu
me of your vOIce when t'llkmg

to hIm by not talk "" to hIm l'
all or 19nonng him III a party
by not remembel Ing
Ii IS name.;
!lei bv }C'd nlOg- hiS lllV tatton
or pay ng
h m someth L:
fe

the food
In order to soot ....e h
p Ide
each of Us told the sen! I f"enn

that bygone~ IACIC \JV~(" O" ami
He h ou!:ht
r \"ard reasons thlt lun I ml
ght break thc I ule< a~a nand
he (hd not have' enOllo.:;;l paLJpn
CP to stand the." stless anym(lr~
Thele[ulP It \\as ore r ICllie to
aVOid him as much n.s pns,-; I Ie n
If' I f
... \ 111 In tt .. ('01 iJ
)nlatlon
We tfled
mr o""r I' con VI nee
him th,H the ool,~ f C:H": fron
t ,tIOn \\ as 1 faillll( nlltr.l
ght caus( th(; oust~ < I Its C'X
t sst> I
I
I If'
r I I(L
Ii
lI,
P Is
r
r
Altl'1 th
\\<
n t ( I ... I/..n
I t l l X II un an I /. SilO \ I
l Ilh (hangtd mto
n
wllld
h dld hIS utmost
I) hldp but

he should s(aft ane"

h h "e detected all the same
Thus pav ng: the "lrf)tl) I
[1
the reC( nCiliatlOn \\t' tn J~ht l
t SPII I I r tht
I 1 lin
t(

rf

1J'~

n

he

A man led
couple
11;'((ut Y
disappeared
whdc dnvmg
II
the Argentine PIOV nCl sand t I

Razon
FIrst news of the SC nCe f c

orC'ans were normal
The only human

I

eet there

and hIS Japanese "" fe sepal ted
The Wife testilled Ih I' FI anks
beat Cleo
Buenos Akes

Luckno\\

spent 14 years after belDg found
naked on the fluor of , stat on

mental retardath.1n

,

(PRAGOPRESSI

ned up car and all

severe

rl

(( 0 It

cultIvatJOn

that Will be able to match the
best Darts Of France And It 'S
eight mlDutes from the capItal
Well
my JOUI nahst
fnenn
and T have always discussed en
ormous potent als of th,s fertIle
nail' and bankerI'd to see a pro!

01

theory that Pamu Wa' bro~ghl
up by wolves tn the Jungle
In their report the doc to" a(
hosPltal

my work

through sleet on'! ICy " nris tn ,.Prrgue
w'Jrds h s riecla rd t lrgc t (I ')00
What act lally
s CI (lrd (J~
miles But ne call d t e"o )1h II
tlmulator
I fsked n
Nn.pr
a down Dour It I '0) G~fT
tek
S ncJa r wh<J 11VCt.; ne t Cape
The regulClI rh~ thm of s I""U
Town last yea, walked the 1,jl00 Ii he explained
\ hl(h ('01 Ltot
mill'S (1600 km
flom Prelorla
the conti act m~
01 the I cal'
(0 Cape Town n
3d I
muscle can h d sruptpd by ma
He dId not enloy
th < last
ny causes So fr I IOstance
n

clpal s assoclaboo Ml F R Ma
nley
The boy FabIan Dougl I
v.s
dropped from Hurstbl dge H gh

the

cor{l earworm whlch ca....ses an es

'"'I''''''''''''''''''' ~

posItIon to Gaulhsm On

In

•

sSlbllit,es of Ihe melhod agaonst a
bost of IOsect pests IOcludmg Ihe
1111",

they took a I,ne of reasoner. OP

ratIOn

UOIon The pa~ says that (;xcbnn
gc of VISitS ampnl the.. leaders of
ur two countne,t"rnas becohle a tla
(htlonal leature
~elahons between our two natlogs ~he p;.per gl'~es
a br ef accounl oil the d~y.elopm.nt
of rela tlOns between-: the two""cOlmtCl
Cs dur ng the last fifty years smcc
Afghanistan achieved ls nd~penue
nce and the Sovet UOion was formed
In RUSSIa
The paper says Ihal ev y major
...Iep taken aimed at d<:vel'plf}g go(d nelghbourly ties

,

Stud.es reporled at the

=

but III general

1I0t to belong to any part, Th(

were concerned With the use aod po

Editorial ~ 24, 58
Clr ulD/lon and Adv'r1tllll.

hve overtones

Independent

43 to

Glseat d d Eslamg s

headed by
Janques Duhamel
They too represented a modo,"tc
tendebcy WIth Ilberal <nnsel va

Vale y

(umon democrahque pour In vt"

me Iepublique)

I) de
putles of the Progress lJId M u
dern Democracy group. (pro;;:t
es et democratIe moderne) \\ ere

dents) These nme jeputle~ wc
re agan'l moderate
be-I al con
sel vatlves
but wh
prefer! cd

May)

Pans
If these favourable prospects clle
not reahsed the United States Will
be responsmle for thiS for liS uses
the offiCial talks LO Pans to caver

, .",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, """""""""'''''"
Tel

mbly to replace the one dlSsol
ved by PreSIdent de Gaullf last
were diVided Into flve p31ltam
en ta y groups

qUiet and orderly lIfe at rres

nuts
The crew of the vessel
which
tow.ed the 3800 ton
Sengalese

New York avowed man ha
tor ValllrJa Solans was or
tlili'l!d
to
undergo pgy
chological
examination
w~~ she
appeared
In
court on two eharges or atl
empted murder after the shoo
tlng or pop King Andy War
now station
hoi
Cape Town
Warhol 41
who achieved
81ltlsh lon~ distance S( I} wal
l\P'~qrlety as an art,lst alter
kel John Smdalr brr K:e the '" 0
blS pictures of campbell soup
rId non stop N..llklll~ rerOH I fOl
lins, remained In critICal con
thl' t hi rd time Wlt~
t "k of li~
lliilon today after surgery for
miles (288 kms) In
UIIO(>I
wounds from a bullet winch
39 hours
( I plefeed botb bls lungs
While Cape 'r(J\V1.1 S I V( rt 1 10 J
Miss Solanas a slar 'n one
unusufll (' Id Snell
"Ir:odt:" off
of WlUhol's fIlms told tbe jud
early Fr clay mOl I ~ , ) lnd l1nd ~ ge she fired On Warhol beca
lound the
at'} I (f
\\ Ingfleld
use 'he had a legal claim on

The newspaper says coopcru Ion
of lhc government and the pC'p c
IS
nceded
to
ellm na e pre
senl
"horlcomlOgs
AfghaniS
Ian w II
be
mak ng faster prog
rcs than I s do I1g now If such co
lpcr lion s actlvc
rhe paper says peoplc "hould g
\c hand 10 establish ng 11 n \pnt
I re" like I.:ooperatlves
P, all of Chankar n norlhe n
'\fgh In s an n an cd tOr al last w"ck
IIllJCI thc head ng of Real Y)uth
tresses the need uf educatmg lhe
\ u th well to enable Ihem 10 be tf
fJcI~nl fulurc hands of the countq
An educatIon based on
hi m c
and Afghan
pr nClples will make
lhem respon"lble CtllZens of rhe fut
lire
A

•

A cargo shIp WIth a large hole
In Its stern was kept afloat neal
Casablanca by Its cargo of pea

been found
Some say he mav hovo bec:'!
shut away by hIS paren s beeau
se o( hIS deformities anr! finally
abandoned Others hl"k he may
have been can eel ,IT bv ,1 shl?wolf as an Infant and found by
a hunter who left him at I u< k

Drew(l publllshed 111' Shcbcrghan
Ihe centre of northern province nr
I HllJ In 10 one of Its recent edltonaJs
has expressed hopes of mcreasmg
Ihe number of farm cooperatives on
lhe one hand and strengthen the
ne" already establ shed

ent Will assure tbe ac:hlevement of
Ihese lasks ~he c;duf::atlonal author t cs of the country have to cone
entrale on Improving the educa 0
nal alms and largets In our country
D sturb ng the order and raqul' ty
n a school or other educational 10
sltuallon will rn no way serve our
purpose
T Ifo A IK!wn of Kandahar none
Ill:; cdltonals I~st week com!TIef1~ted
on the VISit of 'Theft" MaJcshes the

pes so SUited to vme

ha~

anatlOn of Ramu s behaViour

products will surely help the growers
of thiS product to cxtena the IOdu~
try the newspaper co~etUded

K ng and Ihe Queen to Ihe SOYle,

be electIng a pew national asse

(f

10

Herat IS ~mong the lrath

s Ik But the mdu~,rYlhas now expa
nded and 10 manx ,v,lIages other pe

percentage do they represent In the
tOlal external trade of these countr
les? Seven and two
respectively
under thiS Impact! The trouble With
the pound IS Ihat Bntaln as J B

10

Rusta Family IS well known
m
growmg Silk worms and produc ng

maJonty of them us I1l1y 'up
ported the Gaullist reg n c
--1 The
non commUl11:".>t left
With 12J deDulJes Franc IS MIt
tel rand s federalJonde ia lau.che

In the old assembly 487 dcl>ut,ps

I

albows suggested he c.a 1 been
con~lstentry dragged ovel lough
ground-perhaps In the laWs of
a wolf
Doctors and psycno n 's C1
me from all over th, world to
Lueknow to examInl'
the cuy
whIle he ltVI'd and "ele gene
ra}ly agreed ~hat be I)ad bel'n
depnved of human contnct as a
chIld
But beyond that tHe 'heones
dIffered and no conclu" v pxpl

tlonal occupahons of the P!'ople of
thaI ""ovmcc and espeClilUy ~ the

made of tbe poSSIble re,percusslons On the Bntish and Arne
Clean balance of payments m the
event of a blockade of South Africa
Last year ,I IS saId South Africa
purcha~ $690 mllhon worth of goods from US

By Yves Gayard
Republlcans frepublican< 10 'I'
pendants)

When French voters go to the
polls later thIS month they Will

es of DRV and the UDited Slales
In

o( H$f'lIf In a recenl ed
...

dustry
IS

up 10
whIch
POSSI

As you leave the pass and loll
downhIll toward Karez Mlr you
are bound to see to your left an
expanse conSlstml\ of Vlrgln slo

~

capital

Much

By A Stall Writer

tnp down the hIlls and
the valleYs the beauty of
had enchanted us but the
s blhty of convertmg
the

JO the prOVInce to 'toncentrate (more

,f

Sterile Male Technique for he Era
dlcatlon or Conlrol of Harmful Sp
(::cles of Insects In Vienna (27-11

Tel 23821
=Por otber numben Drot d,,1 IW.tch

FOREIGN
VearlY
HaIl Vearly

Whatever be the Slate of ccono
my one thlDg IS clear from all ace
o In s thai South t AfncQ Mozambl

I he artlde slresses that leaders uf
lht DR V and the South Vietnam
National Llberallon Front advanced
speclf c and clear-cut proposals wh
Il:h can and must be used as the b t
SiS for political settlement In VIet
nam ThiS crealed favourable pros
pects for talks between represental v

a
~

Vearly
Ualf Vearly
Quarterly

A small counlry flanked on eltber
sIde by tbe Porlllgese colomes Mo
zamblque and Angol.. Congo on the
Nortb aDd South Afnea Dot far to
tbe South Rhodes.. IS bemg ruled
by the while mmoll!y of 218000
over Africans
tota1hng
over
4000000
Two and a half years Df squeam
J ISh and staggered respoDse to die II
legal UOIlateral Declarahon of In
dependence (UDI) has dODe nothiDg
to the While rule 10 Rhodesia The
RhodeSIan economy IS not In the
doldrums Ian Smith regIme IS nol
on Its knees predicted by Harold
Wilson In a matter of weeks SOon
aflcr Ihe UDI There are eontradlc
tory reports from eye wilnesses thai
Rhodeslil IS wmnmg hands down
and that disaster IS Just around the
corner

JI'olitical Groupings In French Elections

...,.he news agencies Will be Silenced
from 0500 hours local on Fnday un
ul the same lime on Sunday
A Sa gon newspaper
cons dered
10 be a mouthpiece for Major Gen
was able to fmd Ihe nghl kmd pf eral Nguyen Ngoc Loan dlreclor of
heal t to replace Dr BlaIbcrg s he
South Velnam s police
mhmated
arL. and at the nght time too Oth~rs 1 hursday Iha, a U 5 helicopter de
bel eve Dr Sablry said that the
liberately fired a rocket which kd
opcrahon was succ(:ssful because of led SIX h gh ranklOg police and mil
I y df lers
Dr Barnard S personal capabilities
<.IS an excellent heart surgeon
r hI.: U S m ss un has said a mal
I he fact that be had an excellent
funcllonlOg rocket fired by a US
team of aSSistants and nurses was
hell:Op er Was the I.:allse of the ex
alsu Important Of course Dr Sub
plos on thaI killed Ihc SIX officers
Iry stressed there are a number of
list Sunday In Sa gon
humamtaCian
and legal prublems
mposs
( ull ng Ihe inC dent an
sllll that have to be solved 10 heart
bl mistake
the VlemamesC\-lang
transplanls
uagc COllI: C!tuIlg newspaper said In
(an t bt: that Dr Barn ted trans
I headlme over the story
pi tnted the new heart tnto Dr Rial
One t:annot say thiS IS a mlstak
berg while the donor was stili lel.,;h
en strafing It IS necessary 10 form
n utlly allve'J If Sl then tran ... plrlnl
t JUlnt Vietnamese AmeClcan
nves
l peratlOns 1.:( ulll ra se ser DUS pr b
tlgat ng committee to learn the fads
of the savage mistake
lems
Dr
Sab ry heJ eves Ihal h
M Ilary and palll cal authorlt
Ihc h man lanan tnd thl.' I gi./ IS
C'i aftrlbuteu the regretfut aCCIdent
,tic" Ih II l:ulIJd he rUI~d In l nne
In to error the paper saId but In
llun WIth I hCIr! lrIOSplal11 tpt:rl
rpal Iy It t:ould be demonstrated that
I un there an.: "vcr II 1O\.:l,'(ll 11 es
""slake t)
I was Imposslhle for
have occurred
'" the med cal f elth l!'o we I lhal ha
ve to he soJvt:d
(ong Chung said the command
p 1,,1 where the Iff ... er!'a were stand
The prt)blt m 01 tl~sue I eJectl( n
109 when the rOlkcl hit was enhre
IS
pll h 'p" the
n sl
prom I
Iy sClurelJ rhere wa!\ not a 810 81<,
lent
I
tI II:
nl.) water
(:nc lly itl d Ihere was no firing
It
IIRht soluhon ha... hCCI1 ltlAnd f< r d.01ed that 10 lIrslClkcs had been
Ilu ... prohh. m
requesleu 10 the area and Ihal
a
blue flare had been fired t) nd a
The p Ipcr t: Irr cd a plchJrc of Dr
t( a ff1endly POSition
S Ihlry and a I dun: of Dr Barn trd
demonstr Iling problems of hearl tr
Thus one can say thaI Ihere Wa!'a
1)0
mistaken straflOg
Ihe
paper
tnsplant!\
Th(: piper
0
crflcd an editor al
sa d
After fir ng fwo rockets IOta
the comm IOd post
the American
m the need
advertlsmg In II ws
hellcopler fired 30 caliber
machine
papers Ther are people whl.l ale
look ng for
Item and yet VI-ho
guns at It so that almOSI all the VI
et101S were hll by Its bullets
feel UlSlOd r j 10 wasCe so much
The offiCial Velnamese press has
t me h ok! g lor t This state of af
_

GLJUlC~l

AT A

mog

.

Itonal has sal~ttH"bt It IS essential

A braham Lmcoln

Hahan newspaper pnntJM
staff
and agency telepnnter operators an
nouDaced a two day stnkt:: next FCi
day and :Saturday to SUppOrl wage
and other claIms
The stnke IS planned to leave It
aly wlthoul pa~rs from Fr day af
lernoon untIl lhc next Monday mar

~ AFGHAt'f DIARY
..
~ So my frtends <tnd 1 started
-our good Will mISSion In a motor

A:$~r ~r1~t!;

un provmce

yer and depnves merchants .:)f pro
fit from Increased sales
The beSt solutIon to thiS problem
IS for merchants to advert ~ ~he
goods they have for sale 10 n€.ws
papers ThiS Will create furlbe In
retest m the papers readership put
them on sound economic baSIS and

,

I

By

THE K'A8UL rtMiS

Yesterday s A S charned d K
aSlm
lh Dr Mo amma
Eb
\ eW WI
~tb rv ch ef medIcal officer In
n 'elo:na hosp tal who at the ::.ame
t me ~ a lead 109 Afghan hear pc
cal 6t and surgeon on the Ptol\
lcms and prospects of heart
ran
splint In th s country
Dr Stb ry saId a Iransp ant vpe
ratllm n th S country s pre 1atuleIn addition to requ ring h ghl~ skll
led slaff "uch an operallon I very
cxpens ve
The preuslon e4Ulpment rC4u red
I" expens ve and highly comphcat
<.I
Sab ry was reported 4S sa) ng
He I~ of the op OIon that IOstead
I (rylng lO allempt a heart tl tnS
plan t IS bdter to use the (unds that
s go ng to be needed for Ihat pur
pOSe on the promotIOn of prevcn
ve medlcme
Ans\\-er ng a question on the su
......ess
of the South Afncan heart
lransplant
surgeon
Dr Cbr ~'Ian
Uarnard Dr Sablry has said that
some atnbute hiS success to pure
I.:hance
It was S mplv an aCCident that he

..

/Ile/aqi /slan¢.i1'iulihsli,~dIn the w....
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wholc
al ea mto a vast vIneyard pro
ved mQre mtrIgUIng
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In

rUI al Me

XICO 48 houl stater accordmg to
the Buenos All es newsoaper La
tlon adventure

came when

tne

couple namod Vidal telephoned
fnends In the cIty of Malpu fr
om the ,Argentme consulate Me
XICO CIty Tl\ey said they wet e
well and would return h )me by
plaDe
On landlOg tn Buenos "'lres
the Vldals saId thetr odysseY
began when they drove Jnto a
heavy fug late at nigh. After
apparenllylostn~
conSClQu&ness
they found themselves on an
unfamlha,r dirt road They dIS
covered they were 10 MeXICO by
questlOnlO.ll passerby
"rhe VIdal s Peugeot 403 auto
mobile appeared to have had Its
pamt smeared off by a blow torch
and was sent to a laboratory In
the United States for examlna
!lon
Mrs VIdal IS report~cl to be
suffermg from nervous depreSSl0'1
10 a Buenos Aires hospItal Con
sular authorlttes here refuse to
comment on the afTan

This Is a pace maker, There a re five mercury batteries tran
slslors ano! aU 01 It immersed In acryl~te. The appartus Is ,ery
~"penslve bllt the Czechoslovak citizen only pays WIth his words
01 thanks addressed to the doe tor who had sUI'I,hed him w.th it

::, ;, I
• 'r
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"
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FRANKFURT, Jube 12. (Reuterl.-TWo aides of executeJ Nazi war criminal Adolf Eichmann
went 00 trial here Tuesday for
the second time in connection
wi th the wartime kilIing of more than 300,000 Hungarian Jews
Former S.S, Captain Olto lIuosche and former S.S. Colonel
Hermann Krumey
are accused
of complicity in the
murder
of
the Jews, who were deported to
the Auschwitz gas chambers 10
1944.

tened to blast their waY into the
county jail here to kill iSirhan
Sirhan, alleged assassin of Sen.
Robert Kennedy, a Los Angeles
radio station reported.
!Sle.!
It said 59 death threats had
been
made against '24-year-old
Sirhan, who is being held under
close guard in the county jail
here.
LONDON. June 12. (AFP).Former British Press Baron Cecil King warned that
Britain
was heading into an· "economic
whirlpool" which could be compared only with thc war threat
of 1939.
King wrote in the economic
newspaper. the llFinancial
Ti·
mes" that the government, headed' by Harold Wilson, scarcely
had the competence to resist the
threatening storm.

NEW YORK. Juoe 12, (APJ.A young man was seized Tuesday on the stePs 01 city hall afleI' he pulled a paring knife from h,s belt and said, "I want
to see the mayor."
The young man. not ident:tied,
put up a brief tussle as he was
subdued by two patrolmen.
The youth
was identifll'd as
Carlos Valle, 19, a worke:' for
mobilizatlon for youth. an antIpoverty agency

Cambodia Frees
Two Captured

U.5. Ollicers
PHNOM PENH. June 11, (Reuter)
-Two UnJt~d States officers detained 10 Cambodia smce last month
\\Icr(' freed here yesterday.
1 he rc:lease of the men. Ronald

Lehrman and Jerr~' Tester. was ordered by head of state Prince Noradom Sihanouk wh~1 liiald II was a
mark of r~spcct fnr the laiC'
Sen
Robert Kennedy

EAST BERLIN. June 12. fTass)
--Talks have begun here between the GDR foreign
mmh:;t('r
and Mahmoud Rlad, the foreign
mmister of the United Arab Republic. who IS now paying an
official VISit to the German DemocratIc Republic

Weath,er
-."=:~~ Q7"JfIiJ¢U$dJ¥i'~""'"

The two offll.:crs were handed over
to the Austrahan ambassador at the
Foreign MlDistry here and were expected to Icav~ for Bangkok later
yeslerday.
The two Amencan officers cmd
elghl Filippmos were held on May 20
after being 101erccpled on a Cambodian River aboard a tug
The FilipplOOs were released on
Saturday.

Skies in the QOrthem, north·

eastern, central

western regions

will be cloudy and in tb. sou·
Utern eastern, and southeastern
clear, Yesterday
the warmest
area was Jala1abad with a high
of 42 C. 107,7 F. And the coldest
area was North Salang with a
low of - 1 C, 30 F. Todai's temperature in
Kabul at 10 30
p.m. was 25 C. 77 F. Wind speed
in Kabul at 5 knols.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
Mazare Sharif
Laghman
Farah
Hera~

Kundu.z
Ghazn.i
Kandabar
Baghlan
South Salang

32
89
32
'89

C 15 C
F 59 F
C 19 C
F 66 F
40 C 24 C
104 F. 75 F
39 C 21 C
102 F 70 'F
30 C 17 C
86 F 63 F
34 C 21 C
93 F 70 F
30 C 13 C
86F55F
38 C 21 C
100 F 70 F
31 C 18 C
88F64F
16

C 8

"

,

') "

JpNE J,2,

.
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ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 71 and 91 pili Ame!'lean colour
Clnemascnpp HIm
dubbed III FarSI
(THE VENETION AFFAIR)

Pnnce Sibanouk had earher reJecIcd an Amencan request for the releaSe of the Amencan!i saymg that
foreigners found In Cambodian terrttonal waters had to be judged by
Cambodian law.

TID-BITS
(Conti"lltd from page 3)
She was due to appear In
eourt again today for reports
on ber mental health,
Miss Solanas is a foander of
SCUM (Ute society for eutting
.up men) and author of a manifesto advocating the ellmi·
nation of men to ereate a,
"groovy, out-of.slgbt female
world."
MELUN
French briekiayer Rene Guy
wUl remember the day he
worked on an old bouse bel·
onglng to Alfred Pesquier of
Paris-for be found treasure
hidden in front of tbe walls.
Tbe hoard of 275 gold pieces
bearing the eflgle. of King
Henry nl and King Henry IV,
dated 1491 and 1590, will be
split up between the state,
Ute finder and Ute house OWIIer.

---

-,

The scene was so moving lhat
I turned my head to .voi i sobbing. but I couldn't help having
tears in my eyes fma~me the
two most intimate friends being
alienated for a long ti,ne for some trifle. Then thinl( how this
estrangement can vanish into thin
air given the good-will and the
concerted efforts of ,1 few self,less friends! •
At the end of lhe re,'Melliation
the old man gave each of us a
few huge purple rOSe as a sy;nbol of lasting peace. one whi,·h.
and perhaps the best of the lpl,
was grabbed
by all important
m&tll who had just droppt:l In to
visit somebody else. hut It was
regained through dlplomay.
How to regain a rose through
diplomacy will be the SUbject 01
our diary next week.

Let

Th~

KaIJul Times
Gives A 10 Pee cent
Discount To Every
New Sub$crfber
Introduced by a{l bId·
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AIun'ad

speech to the House of 'Representatlves on
of the deputies during
the exPl~t1on /
,session touehed on the good re1atlo!,& betw'een the Executive and the Leglslatore, 'the activities
of 'various, mlnJstries, and departments of the 'Government, the foreign policY of Afghanlstaii,
and other matters related to &,overnnlent, work.
The Prime Minister In hJs spe ech delivered to the 1I0use of Representatives saId:
Etemadi

In. his

TU:~y afternoon while answering the questl.ons

"

,

.

"Mr, President, Esteemed Deputies.
"Du.ing the explanation session. I heard Questions and viewpoints forwarded by represehlat,ves of the nation. Now I would
like to present government's explanations,
"The government was mformed orallY about the convening of
these explanation sessions, in Saur
23 (May 13).
From
the
view
pain t of the spirit and letter of
the Constitution and the usual
parhamentary
procedures
we
found ourselves confronted with
two dlshnct quest!ons'
Flrstl the
explanation
session.
shou ld be he Id on specific mattet's and even then on outstanding issues which are important
enough 10 warrant the
holding
or explanatIOn session
Second. the lssue to be diSCUSsed durmg· the explanaUon sessum ~hould be
speCifically chosen. known and announued earIi".
Thc ,"formation as regards
the
holding of the explanation session. reached the government without c1anficatlon of these two points.
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BOAC has this chair designed to cradle
'your body and give you lots of extra leg
room to boot. Next time you fly,
let yourself go with us. In the BOAC
armchair seat. The rest is up to you. '
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Second Floor, Jade Maiwand
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gure motivated
than by regrets. And he went
straight to the old "'an to kiss
his hand as a junior IS supposed
to do upon reconciliatL\n with a
senior.

HAMIDI

~

,

,
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I

.,

refi~ctej a fimor~ by modesty

HAMIDI

KABUL NENDARI:
At 2 and 5 p.m. Indian colour
iilm
GANGA AND JAMENA
At 8 p.m the Tajikistan Artists
drama
.
<RUSTAM A!'19 SUHRAB)

'

see.

WS ANGELES
Officials al the: Los Angeles central
country Jail said Friday mgh~ a
Wanted: secretarY
for UAR
:!5-year~old woman had been arresEmbassy. Exeellent Engllsb-Pertcd trymg to smuggl~ Ihr~e guns hi- sian aJ.ld Typing Please contact
dden inside: a lypewriter Into
the the embassy immediately.
Jail where the assassin of Sen Roben Kennedy IS being held
Prison offiCials alerl for any atlempt to repeal tbe events of 1963 Kabul Florist
In Dallas when Presldenl Kennedy's
.I\sassm was himself shot down by
Rose-Buds,
Carnations and
.1 gunman poSing as a
journalasl. . other "owers In beautiful co·
\:od they had seart:hed the typewnlours await you even on FrIdays.
ter and found two derrmgers and a Corsages are alao made to order
revolvel ltlpcd inSide the l'sse
Address: Kabul
Florist Share
I hey gave the name of the ~oD1an
Nau Te\. 22800
•IS M I... , Edith Grunl

PARK
CINEMA:
At 21, 51. 8 and 10 pm Am,',,cao film dubbed in FarSI
RETURN OF THE GUNFIGHTER
With . Robert Taylor.
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"culjl,rj~" 'who 'was arlxfOusW.wai.
ting to";be brought in' :, l,i,
But the senior friend 'still, insisted oil avoiding him and "as!luring ;us that, I),e <lid" ,l!6t hate
ol;lr '~o,*D:lon ,Mend
that
him ,might· provoke his anger: :aija that" ". he was a'fhiid to
say somethiilg ·n.as~ contrilry ,to
our, ,1"i(ilies ,art!! good~w111.efforts.
.But "we stuck to bur' gun~.. He
had either to make up with him
and forge their differences or
we leave his house and never
see his face again.
'
The old man, how~"er, could
not take this because he liked
all of us individually and col1ec_
'tively. When we urge1 him ago
airt to let the messenger give the
junior party tbe green light, be
.kept quiet for a while but we
were sure that a cha"gc of he·
art had pervaded him from the
outset,
The "culprit' was fll'ally br-.
ought in, His handsome and proud head was bowed out 01 sheer respect and under the group

ing<
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pressure. His air

CAPE TOWN, June 12. IOPA>
South Afrlca's long ~urvlVlng
he,rt
transolant pat,ent.
Dr
Ph,lip Blalberg.
59. wa, back
In hospital Tuesday 10
be treated of a suddenly develoP' -I \lver
complaint

l.OS ANGELES, June l~. lReIltel) Nine people have thn:3-

Afghan' Diary
(ConAinu.d fr01n"~'3)"
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World News In Brief
WASHINGTON, June 12, (AP)
-Teary-eyed secretaries Tuesday
began the sad task
or. closmg
down the campaign heudquarters
and the Capitol Hill office of Senator Ro~rt F. Kennedy.

;f
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In splle of
tbIS,
relymg
Ot
lhe good-WIll which
J am
sure
exists between the House of Representatives and members of
lhe government, I attended the
explanation sessions without demanding any clarifications in order to prevent any misunderstandings whatsoever,
I hope that
Parhament and
lhe government will move towards Implementation of important procedures
in accordance
with the provisions of the Constitution in a W~;IY that is use~
ful for the current
political life
of AfghaDlstan and that will leaVe behind for its fulure
political
life sound and
healthy _conventions.
It
is Important here to distingUIsh between the explanation
session and the question hour.
It is necessary to mention this
subject, which was lortunately
referred to by a number of deputies, since it is significant for
the future trend of Afghanistao's
parlIamentary life.
One of the e~teemed deputies,
who himself was a member of
the Constitutional Advisory Comrmtlee, In an exagg:erated
statement made ou t as if the government was side tracking the quest,ons posed by the honourable
members of the House.
And now after explailliog the
need to eliminate this misunderstanding and to distinguish between
explanallon
sessions and
question hours, I am ready to
present the necessary explanations of the Government at the
~nd of these
sessions accordmg
to the usual
parliamentary
procedures,
A number of questIons posed
were related to specifiC matters
. 'and some were concerned, in a
general way. about
the
current
situation In the country.
Allow me to answer the questions posed by the esteemed deputies while making a general
,Ialemenl on
various aspects of
the current situation In the coun.
try.
While I am sure the honour·
able deputies do not expect me
to explain the activities of all
the ministries and departments
during the recent years, I deem
It oecessaI)' to say lhat I don't
iDleru;l to claim and prove that
actions of government officials
dunng these years were
completely flawless, fruitful and void of mistakes.
On the other hand, one cannot say that these actions w~re
completely illegal and detri/nental to society;-Gur-confession as
to the exi~tence of shortcomings
does not mean' we should' aecept
their continuation and not take
steps to eliminate them,
Taking Into, consideration this
prin~iple, it must be collfessed
lhat a series
of shortcomings
and gaps· in the performance of
govl'mments were due to administrative difficulties, lack of
personnel and financial Iimilatil'DS.

,

On the other hanq, unfortuna•
tely, abuses, profiteering and
embezzlement constitute
other
reasons for these shortcornings.
Understanding
and
analysing
lhese factors are the neeessapo

prer"lluisites for preventing them
in the future.
That is why I am hopeful of
being able to prevent the
recUrrenee of these iactors as far as
possible in the future and also
to look into negligence and embezzlement during recent years
and sec that
those
responsible
receive their due punishments.
Serlous prevention
of abuse
and embezzlemenl III
financial
mntters necessitate cooperation
betwcen all organs of the State.
The important result of these
sesSions 15 that
my colleagues
and myself have become acquainted with an Important sector
of your Views
That is why I car. say with
full certamty that these explanation sessions seven months after this government started tunctlonlng

has been

of great

benefi t namely 10 that the deputIes after deeply evaluatmg the
present situation in the country
have expressed
then
misgivings
and proposals in the
lorm of
comments, statements, questIOns
and cnticIsms.
In lact, these general observatIOns on conditions and changes
m the country not oniy manliest
the vigilance 01 members of the
House of Representatives
and
the Government but
w'lI also
have an Important role in imprOVIng things and in promoting
understandmg and
cooperation
between the legislature and the
Executive,
As I already stated we must
confess not only to the lunitalions. of personnel, etc., and to
all the problems confronted by
a developing country as well as
to our OWn negligence bu t also
the the limitation of our human
resources. Our evaluatIon must
be. reahstic.
.
011 the one hand, we must realise what is desirable
and on the
other what is possible. There are
shortcommgs in the activilles of
the Government, but I can say
w,th full certainty that the oegligence and shortcomings are not
deliberate acts. Our only hope is
10 render bonest and
use[ul
service to the country.
•
•The Prime Minister then went
on to give detailed account of activities of vanous ministeries and

governmental departments makIng reference~ to questions that
had beon raised by deputies durIng the previous explanation sessions. On the foreign policy o[
Afghl\nistan the Prime Minister
said,
.
Since some of the esteemed
deputies posed Certain questio~s
about Afghanistan's foreigo policy T consider it necessary to explain once again tbat the fun demantal role of our foreign poliCy IS safeguarding the national
interests. mdependence. natlOnal
dignity and preshgc of AfghanIstan and
attractmg fricndship
of all nations,
expandmg our
relations With them and servmg
the cause of world peace. rhat IS
why we continue to follow the
prlnc~ple of actlvc nqnalignment
~md frec
judgemC'nt 11"\ IOtC'rnatlOnal 15,.'iUeS
The Important
pillar of thiS
policy IS the belief In the principle of peaceful coexistence
and
smcere cooperation which is VOid
of ~ohtical stnngs and
which
res's on thc equality of
nations,
nOninterference. and mutual respect.
.
ThiS policy of Aighalllstan has
been appreciated and respected
by fnendly countries. This me~ns
that Afghanistan's forel~n policY
IS aImed at the attainment of
lolty national goals as well as the
att:unment of humanitarian interests.
Afghanistan's stand on mternatIOnal Issues js bas,ed on free
judgment and analysis taking IOta
consideratIOn the greater interests of man and world peace.
Afghanistan has respected the
United Nations and its charter
and has fulfilled her obligations
towards It as a member nation.
Among the principles on which
Alghanistan has clearly stated
'her posi tion and has announced
her decision we can men tion the
following:
Respect for political economic,
and cultural mdependence of all
countries of the world. This Inc,:,
ludes respect for the pnnclple of
peaceful coexistence, the abso~
lule fight of people
m every
country to choose the kiod 01
government and economic" sYst~
em they like and safeguard and
(Conti,.wed on page 4)

Their Majesties;

Du£ Back Today
KABUL, June 13, (Ba.k\ttar).'7
Their Majesties the King
and
the Queen are due baek home
.this evening after paying ....'
official and friendly visit to the
,Soviet Union.
Their Majesties
PIl\De
is expected. back' in
Kabul at aroQild fOUf P.rn. full
report on the Satui'day Issue.

, House Senate
Committees Meet
KABUL, June 13, (BakhtarlThe various
cornmitees of the
House met yesterday and diSCUssed matters related to them,
The minister of Planlllng, Dr.
Abdul Samad Hamed, accompanied by the deputy milllster of
Planoing, Wahab Haider,
and
the Presldeot of the SuperVision
and Control. Aminullah
Baha,
atlended the InternatIOnal AlIaIrs
Committee
rnee.1'ing
In
thp morning and replied to questions on US. IQans.
Tho Interior Affairs Commlt_
'ce lhscussed the [ormalion of
the PrQVJnclal assemblies anu senl
III Its decisjon lo the secreta nat of
thc House for consideratIOn
T Mailers . relaled to G~lbahar
exttle .Company
were dJsclls_
sed 10, the Mines and Tndu<;tnes
Commtttee.
. Thc preSident of lhe IndustrIal Bank has been asked by the
Plan.mng Comittee \0 attend Vi
~esslOn tcllay to an.lwer quest:
Ions on the bank
The cultural agreement between Afghanlsta~ and the Peopl~'2
Republic of Chllla was discussej
m the Cultural AlTairs CommIttee.
The answers 01 the Public Works MinIstry On construction of
the Afghan
ConstructIOn Unit
offices were
discussed in the
Public Works and CommunICa_
tion CommIttee. The FinanCial
and Bedgetary Affairs Comml:t~e diSeussed the use of inte"na~io-"al airports and sent its decision to the secretariat:'
The Legal and Legislative 'Co:
mmittee discussed parts: of .the
draft law on the [ormation of
the courts m the prOVInces. Matters related to conscripts were
discussced in the Nafional De.
fence Committee.
In the Senate, a special committee consisting of 25 membel s
was formed to study budget surpluses.
Senator Mil' Abdul Hakim Maqoul, Abdul Wahab Aseft, Aqa
RahIm Zareh, Mohammad
Hashim Mojadidl. Mil' Ahmad Maulace, Mohammad Yousuf Salgham, Gul Ahmad
MalekY\lT'
Mohammad Ornetr GhauSl, Ab·
,!<II Hamid
AZIZ and Mir Mohammad Shah Siddlqyan are its
members.
A commlttee
was formed to
represent the House in the joint
Parliamentary
Committe€,
to
study
the law on the parliamentary elections
Prof.
Mohammad
Asghar. the
minister of justice, accompanied
by Samiuddin Zhwand. the president of Law Department, in
the mlOlstry.
appeared before
the Legal and Legislative Commi ttee 01 the Sena te yesterday
and answered questions on the
law on attorneys
The nlulister said the new draft law is before the cabinet and
will be sent in to ,he SenatE".
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FOR SHEER
'DELIGHT

u.s. Presidential Campaign
PRICE AF, 4

Starts After Week's Pause

WASl"UNGTON, June 13, (Reuier).-The presidentiar' campaigns began picking up speed aga In
Yesterday after a week long mora.
torium follOWing the assasslnalion of Sep.. Robert F. Kennedy. .
Democratic presidential 'hopeful Eugene McCarthy, who met
President Johnson Tuesday and
raised some speeulation he might
be 'reaehing, out for eonciliation
With the administration, put to
rest this idea yesterday.
Without
commenting on the
'40-minute meeting with the Pre'sident, McCarthy formally announced his resumption of cam·
paignlng for democratic convention votes.
"The issues remain essentially
lhe same." he said attacking the
admmistration's domestic. miJita- I
ry and diplomatiC policies again.
He conceded that his aides had
made "overtures" to the followers of Kennedy but indicated
thal he was not seeking any alii·
ond- or bloc transfer of Keonedy
delegate votes to hiS cause
Asked aboul polls shOWing th"t
Vice-PreSident
Hubert Humphrey was ahead in delegate strength and
reports that mosl of
Kennedy's delegates would go to
him, McCarthy said he had no reason to doubt the polls were accurate as of "today", but Ihal d
lot depended on what happened
between nOW and the convention
m August.
Gov. Nelson Rockefellor "I
New York yesterday proposed ,~
summit meeting of UlIIted Slatt's
and West European leaders as c1
part of an overall re-thinking of
America's foreign obligations.
Bringing his campaign [or the
republican presidential nomina
tlOn to California. he told a rallv
here he would call such a conference if he were elected prcsldent
Wheo Governor Rockefellor
alighted from his plane at nearby Burbank airport, he was flanked by 10 men. Identified by his
M

aIdes as Federal Secuflty Officer!)
and New York State Police.
~ockefellor ,Iold the
rally he
believed It was
l'cleatly time'
lhat the ,upreme NATO commander be a European rather-than
an Amencan
"Because Western Europe has
prospered economically and regained
polillcal stab:lity,
the
Amencan
predominance' shieldIng Europe In the 1940, aod 1950s
must no'...· glv~ .way to f\ true AIlantic partnership" hf' ~:drl

U.5., ,Ha~i Negotiators
Sfick To Their Positions

UN Urge.s Mem bers
To, Take A'ction
On 5 W Africa

--95' Nat·Ions Commen
. ' -d- -

Palestinians Form
-National Assembly
BEIRU I, LEBANON, Jllne IJ,
(AP, - PalesllOian" have namcd
100 members ~lf a "Palestlne Na
IltHl,tl A,-o;;clllbl~' Ihat Include~ reprl'scnt~IIIVCS uf Ihe Fat.lh Gucrrilln
Organl<;alJon II
\\ ;1...
dl111clUnccd
here WcdnesJa},
A slatemenl OJ Ih~ Amman office
of the P.dc'illne I lhcrc:ltlon Organ!'
..allon ,PIOI JI<;.'ribuled here S.lIU
Ihe a'i.semblv will hold lis first Illcehng m C.uro July 10
rhc <;election \I, a.. made by n prcparatory ~ommltlee 01 21 membero;
mcc'mg In the Jordanl:1n
Lapltal
-, he form.llron of the assembly wa,;;
10 havc h<.'Cn announced Junc ~ hilt
WB:; ullcxplalnably delayed
I he ntlmber (If Falah repre'i.enlftt\\Cs 111 'he .l<:<;crnhly W;l, 11111 stated
Other guernlla groups .tlC alliin rei'·
resented. but P1.0 ;lppC:lrlii I" h.t\,·
a majoflly of ~:lts
The asst'mbly \" 'i.Upposct! 10 express the "genume asplral10ns of the
Palestinian people."
PLO and Fat<lh have been bICkering for months to work oul a cooperatIOn programme between them
Unconfirmed reports In Amman and
Beirut said Fatah and PLO uniTs had
l:arried out JOInt 'rallh against ISI:tcl.

Blaiberg Fights For Life;
'Drs. Think Its Hepatitis

Sirhan Refuses
Offers From Top
Defence Lawyers

ear Treaty

I

I'
,

I

CAPE TOWN, June 13, (DPAl.- _.
Philip BlaiLerg, lbe world's longest fmed 10 Ihe Intensive care Unit.
Flr.. 1 IllcdlLal bullellJll;, 'iau.! that
surviving heart transplant
pallent.
,was flghtmg for his life yesterday · Blalberg h:.ld hqM!III'-lnflamallon
of the liver
10 Groote Schuur hospital.
A medical bulletin said thal he " Sugg('s'lnn th:lt Blalberg's body
was still conscious.
"Doctros arc was reJedlng his .,ll'W hc:~rl was dlSrelied ~l"sterdar b} Prof \'al Sl'hndoing everything they can for hllll.'
,re, hc,\d ~lf (,iwnle SdltJtll·S l';lr<lrn-,
It said.
In a race i;lgalnSt lime Dr. ChriS- · logy dep:1I tmC{1t;
tian Barnard who led lhc histOrll' · "I do nOI bclu:vc reJc~ tlon ol thc
operation-the
world's
scl.:ond- new heart IS Ihe L.ltlo.;e 01 Hlillh<.'rg·...
back to Cape Town from London · prescnt illne"" I-It' I"; SlhlWIIl!! "Igns
"uf liver dlSC.lSl' nOI Il'Je\,:ltllll
to be at Blalberg's side.
With Baranard wi\s Dr. Marlhinus : "!\Jlllltletll\ Iht· 1H<.Jlll pn,hh'lll L'"
Botha, the man responslblc for' vlt.d H'j£'dtnIl. hilt \\1.: h.l\c k.IIIlt 'tllllL'M
llssue rejeotlon treatment
Before .Ihlng <Ibfllll Ihl~ [)II)\,C"'S .ll1d 111'\\ Itl
leaving London Botha said he Wd'i. ~ombat It
. taking. him a new
Bntish dru~ ~ Ne\clll1l'k....... III IISllH~ these 1mwhich might be useful in treatIng ~Il1LJJln-"lJpptC','l\.·
\llUg" \Il'
II,·
PARIS, June t3. (Reuter).-The - - - - - - - - - - - - Blaiberg.
H:;"I II I !'o'lIhng IWI\\l'CIl 11ll' 1\\1Il d.lng
"\ .,
f
UOiled Sta~es
yesterday' al.:cused
But tbe hospital bulletm said the -l'rs 'I ft'Jl'dIOn \l'rC;U" IJl!t'dl\ll1" Iw
North Vietnam of esealaling the
actual cause of tbe 59-year old den- said
V,e'nam war d~ring the preliminary
-------------_
,'Ist's ~uddcn Illness had nOI hcPll
peace talks here
by carrying out
diagnosed.
dady rocket bombardmenlS 0{ SaiBlallxrg is in almost lotal Isolu,
gon.
•
•
.
tlOn in the Intensive care Unit WIth
u.s. delegate Averell Hammann
UNITED
NATiONS,
NEW
admittance restricted to a
....... Ied
laid reporters after lbe elgb' fullYORK, June 1.1, CReuterl.- The
band of doclors and nurses
scale talks sessIOn bere, that in tbe
UN General
Assembly
called
HiS wife Ellccn and daughlt~r Jill
Iigbt of tbls "escalatIOn" It V(.as dif- ycsterday on ~II states to take
both visited him yesterday mornmg,
LOS ANt;I:1.I s. lUll\' 11. (·\F"PI
ficult to see how President Jobnson
"effective C'cononllt
and other
but were allowed no ncarer than lhe - Slrh.11l '\ldl.lll.. I:... u'it'd of .1"".1 ...
could pUt mlo effect furlher restrameasures" to rore!' South Afriother side of a glass partitIon
SIO:tllOg "\l'n Rllhl'rl J.\l·nn . . l!\ h.I"
ints In the war on the American side. ca to give up control of SouthA round-the-clock watch has been
refu'>cd on .... l ... III dl'!l:nd hUll lllllli
HilDOI yesterday challenged Umwest Afnca
set up and one mcmber of the mc..'t!l·
I\\'O n.tlll111:lIh ~Illf\\n
11\\\ ...· [-.;. l'
ted Stales 10 define the appropriate
The world body nl~o recomcal leam, who helped nurse hIm back
was learnl'd hl'll' IIW"d.t\ Ill~hl
time
and t.·lrcumstances for a huh mended that the Security Coun10 an almost nomlal life after the
-\Unnll'Y \\ 11111. 1'·lllplll.lllh .I."J
of U.S. bombing raids against North cd follow up urgently \\'lth Its
January 2 operation. is sleeping In gnl'J hI hUH h\ Ih~' ·\llll·lh.lIl l ~\ I
Vietnam.
UWII "appropnale steps" tn secthe same room.
tlher'lL'S llnl/ln. "I'd .... 1111.111 h.HI 11/1
Xuan Thuy, Hanoi's chief negoure ImplementatIOn of the I'CSOheart
ned llln'll h'p d 111111111 I ,H \tr ... \1,
Blaiberg IS shll Ihe only
liator, mad~ Ihe challenge at yester- lutlOn under UN chartp(' prtlVItransplant patient who has ever be"n
IVlll Bl'111 Ilild I,l.. B Jill \
day meeting.
510ns.
Iklll lkluhkd [II. k Ruin tll,'l h,
discharged from hospital and alloHe recalled thai at Ille last meet- - Informed sources saId they ~xLONDON, JUne 13. (Reuler).- wed to return home.
shllt Pl. "'1~1'1l1 ....... lIlh·'/\."
......... I~"11l
109 a week ago, Harriman bad said
peeted the ~rncan and ASian The United States, Britain, and FrHe re--entered Gioole Schuur on Il"l' 11:1I\l~ (hl\-"" II uk\ h.ll1dkd
Ihal the U.S. was prepared 10 stop members to ask the coul1cll for ance In a special
joint statement May 24 for u' series of routine {'he. lhl· l'.....l· III Dr .... 1I1111cl ..,hl p.lrd \\11.,
the bombings at "an
appropriar~
mandatory
sanctions
ag31!lst
last night 1ssSUed by the
British cks. Six days later he was again :.11- h.nlllg hL,'1l ....l·nl.. ll~l·d
to lil(' In
time and in appropinale circums- South Africa, whICh has spur
foretgn office, denounced Ihe new lowed to return home. But he- Wfl" rlllS\lll rill 1111I1dt';'I1~ Ill" \\tf(· \\.1'.
t;lnces."
'
ned repeated UN requests to re
travel restrictIOns to and from West lhe~e for only two days
1.111·r i .. qlllll",·d .1' 1 ~"'I.lIIHI tn.t!
Xuan Thuy asked:
"So what
lmqulsh the mJnel~al-nch ItCII'I_
Berlin EaSI Germany IS seeking to
\\'1IJn 1,lld rl'p"rll'l:->
Ill' \\cis JIl
On July I he was called back III
other time and other clrcums1ances tory 10 internahonal authOrity
impose.
Jail) ,~'1l1 .... 1 \\ IIh 'Ill hall
\\'11\1 I"
the hQspital and has Since been l"lmare mOre appropriate tban the pre'
- - . - - " - -- - - - - - - .
_
... unl'nll) III .1 Ill•• \111Iiull
sC,:lInl:.
sent ones, when the official talks
111I."
L't.'11 III Ill(" 1IlIIIl11.lry hill.. " or thl'
belween the representatives o[ tbe
'..
II""",UC
I,,1S Angcks ,If) J.III
government of the Democratic ReNEW YORK J
D
\\'11'/11 ~;lld Sllh.11l h.l'; Il'fusel! 1(1
p-ublic of Vietnam and. the Uniled
. ' un~ 13, (PA)
xt, it .refers espeeially to the de- cluded Portugal and Spain, Bur. rc.uJ nl'\\ "r.\~IS .\lld I" h,rnldden hi
States have lasted nearly one mo- -The UOlted
Naltons General
velopmg cquntries.
rna, Saudi Arabia,
Mau) Itania, lislen til lilt' raUII' 1>1 wak·h tclcVInth?"
Assembly yesterday .com~ended
It also reters to the articles on Algeria, a numb", of French Af. sll~m.
HOWC\CI.
ht· 1-> n::JdlnL!
the nuclear non-prohferatlOn lr- the UN Charter ag<linst the use
riean states and Brazil.
hlJoks
un
phd~)S~lph~
.
The Hanoi leader warned, as be eaty by 95 votes to four WIth 21
of force or threats to use force.
El Salvador and 'the Domini.
III pSYlhHlll1...
He IS "Iuhnlllling
bad done on~e ,previously but withabsteplt,ons.
,
Three more countries voted for can RepubliC wcre unable to take
tcsls anJ hS'~'lllng [(I .ld\ ice On J'lr('OUt being any more specific, that "I[
The Ge,n,era I Ass"embly 5 . rethe, r,esolulion than in the first part in either vote because they
these talks keep on making no pro- solut
c
d
hUt d
I
paratJOn rnr hIS de!cnll' Wlrln ad10n . ommen s t e
nl e
po Ittcal committee on ·Monday, arc in arrears With their d\les.
which voted 92 for, four againsl,
Wednesday vole ends the UN de. ded. He indic.lll'J thai SlIh.ln '111.1\
gress, the American side must bear States-Sov,et Draf~ Treaty and
full and complete responsibility.
requests ~hat It,S, made avail- with 22 abstentions,.
bate on the nuclear nr,nprollfo- cnter a plc:'l uf nul gullt~' ' \10 tIll'
gmunLis uf InSJnlty ,It hI"; Irlal
Le Duc Tho, a bigb ranking and
able for sIgnature as soon as poThey were Chad. Wbich absration treaty,
hard line revolutiooary chief in Ha- sSlble.
tained, and Costa RICa' and Ca'
It expresse' th h
th
noi. joined his country's delegation
s
mert)un
After SIX year~ of negotiation,
in yesterday Il)orning's session:
many countries
ase p ope'bi at as
'11
M d who were nol present
.
OSOI e WI
on0 hon ay,
the agreement was concluded at
JAKARTA. June 11. 101'.'\1Harriman, speak.ing
outside Ute 01lf'n
h
told ~£O~.
t erwise the voting was t e' the disarmament conference In
. American ~o)bassy. said he
Rober! M ...·Namar.t. plc... ult'nl 01 11ll'
~
!he preamble. among
other same as on Monda:\ with Alb· Geneva at the call of the A,. \Vorld Bank. Wl'dn(·:-.u.l) beg.11l ,I
Xuan Thuy tbat the
daily rocket things once agal
t
th
.
C
resses
ama,
uba, Tanzania
and Zam-.
s~mbly, which recessed last De.
n
s
round of wlk'\ \\ Ith InJollc:-oian offi·
aUact..- against Saigon "contribute
non nuclear co tn' , 'ht t e
u·
.
d'
~
~
un es rig
0
u1a against and France and In la cember 1 to wait the outcome l'ials indudll;g Pre"rd"nt ')lIh:II'lo un
to the atmospliere in progress of lbe free access to fissite material for I among those who abstained.
and then resumed on Apl'I'I' ~~4 t'l
C:lld pO'i~lbilltll'S rill' ll.lll~ 11l1~hr pr'lcon fero,nce."
peacef u I purposes. I n t b,is contE'Those who nhstnineo also in_ f>xnminr thf' tf'xl.
\'lk tIll
Il1d"lIl'~I.I'" It\l' \l' lr plan
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Sanctions On Rhodesia
The lead provided by Britain in the speedy
implementation of the latest Security Council
resolutioh on Southern Rhodesia should be followed by other countries, notably Ihe most In·
f1uential eouncil members If the recommended
mandatory sanctions are to prove successful,
The council has called on all United Nations
llIembcrs'to impose total economic sanctton on
the lI1egal Smith regime itl Southern Rhodesia,
which is trying to perpetualA> a white minority
rule and deprive the majority of the black POpulation of their basic rights of participation In runnmg the country.
Rcstrlctions on tbe entry of persons connected
with the present regime in Southern Rhodesia
mto Britain On aircraft flights to Rbodesia, on imports of Rhodesian goods to Britain and the ex·
port of goods to Rbodesia are among the new sanetion to be imposed by Britain in response to tbe

world, S\luth Atrica Is known to ,have been pur.
chasing RhodesllUl tobaco and other p.rodWlts
since the Ullited Nations reeGpunen.ded sanetlons
far the Ilrst time against the Smith regime fo1lowing his decision to declare unilateraUy the
country's Intlependenee,
At the same time It bas been ehanneUfng
some of the vItal ImPOrls forbidden to enter Sou.
them Rhodesia under the Ullited Nations saDC.
tions. The same Is true of ,Portugal who Is acting
as a two way transit channel for commercial CIchanges between Soutbern Rhodesia and the outside world, via Its colonial territories In Angola
and M""ambique.
Soutb Africa Is known to bave been IlsiDg
part of the raw material from Rhodesia to feed
her own industries, reexporting the rest. By entering into this unholy aWance with the Smith
regime the South Atrican raoIaUsts have been
defeating the very purpose of the mandatory
sanctions urged by the United Nations to fcree the

resolution.
Most of these sanctions were operating on
'arious levels even before the council
passed
,ts latest resolutoon. Tbe only new element in
the British decision is that there will also be a
han on supplying goods to anyone else if there
is --reasonable cause to believe that they will
eventually go to Rbodesla!'
ThiS decision if ful1y Implemented will con,
,titute a major ehange in the British sanctions
policy, It is a well known fact that the Smith reI(ime m Southern Rhodesia is surviVing the sanctlons ollly b""ause the SOUUI African government and Portugal are acting as the regime's co'
mmercial agents for dealing with tbe rest of the

Smith government into aceeptinc majority rule
in that country.
I(oods to enter a third country U they eventually
Now that Britain has deelded not to allow
find their way to Rhodesia, there is a hoPe that
if o*ber countries will follow suit Ian Smith may
eventually fcel the real Impact of economic sanetlons, It IS difficult to believe, however, that some
countries having lucrative trade relations with
the gold,rieh country In the sontbern part of
the dark eontlnent w1\1 sacrtftce their Interesta
for the sake of a causi! even thougb It Is noble.

-------- ----------
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IIOME PRESS AT
lhllllC'\

ha\c Larflcd speual arllcles

dod ,001e or lhe newspapers have

dcvoled their edltonals to the PUSIt Ion uf mothers I" our sm:lety
The dad) Id£lh 10 tuday S edllorlal hao;; pOinted uut how Important
Ihe roll' of muthers
IS In rearing
chJ1dren and how much respect they
<1CsNve
1 he p.lper quotes the saYing ~,f
Prophet Mohammad who s.lId that
"heaven I" under lhE" feet of parents·'
The paper refers to Ihe fd.. ! that
Ihls yl'ill Mother s Day falls out on
Ihe .lnnlVersary of the establishment
III
Ihe Afghan Womell's Welfare
In ..lllute Nu doubt, lhe paper says,
lht.' Instlllllc.' dunng this period bas
Icndered
valuable services toward
the enlightenment of
Afghan women nut lmly 10 the l:apltal but also
In several proVinces
I he dady Jit'ywad l:omments on
the PLlsltlve results of the Larmarhoo wheat, which has been dIstributed .Jl11ong the farmers In vanOu.3
pMts uf the country
1 he distribution of the Lannarhuo
wheat has ljeen wekomed by Ihe
farmels 1 hiS
has enuHlraged the
M Inls1ry of Agm:ulture' and II riga
Itun 10 pUl more of thiS wh~al al
lhl: disposal of the farmels hl"i ye,ll,
Ihe paper concludes.
In one of JIS edltOflals Yl'~lcIJ,jY",
r1 illS has some
comment... on the
e('onoll1U: sancllons agam,' the illegal reglOle of Ian Smith
In Rlwdesla
Abuut two weeh agn Ihe UnJH.·J
NatIOns Security (uum'll appwvl'd
an Afro-ASian and Mrl(l,h ~pon"iVl
ld resolutlun l:allmg on all /ncmbC'r l:ountflcs (0 break all Iradl.' .tnll
l'l.:onumk relatIOns With dl('u,tl gll\crnment uf RhodesllI
ThiS step was <l1Il'lcd .tt IIII pll ,lOg
l'llelll\'"C
cU':)I1omll:
~andlons
un
Kh(Jde~lil III \.ompt'l her 10 glVt' up
Ihe dpartheld poll.:y and rc~pl:d the
ngh's of the maJonty oj the fuur
mtliion 'Afn\.an.. of thai l.:ountry, th,,'
papn pomb, out
On the baSiS of thts resolullon
Ihe Brliish government ret;cntly 11ghtcned her Cl:unOmll: s.tnd/ons un
Hhndcsl<t and has deCided 10 post
pone <IS ul tomorr·ow, .tll ht:r exporl
dnd imports lu RhodeSia and to prevent Rhode'imn planes from makIng use of the Bntlsh airports, the
paper adds
The Japanese government has also
deCided to sever, as of nexl Monday, all her commerCial ties With

j
; I

thiS measure 10 the
lew year~ has not brought abQUI
deSired results
'If
Smce the Illegal regime
\)nlllh has been recelvtng help
uugh ~Hher I.;hannels It has been

lasl
tbe

hoDs 3(C fully Implemer,ted
fhls
can nOl Pe done unless sacnfh..-es.
espeCially On the: part of those counlries who stili support RhodeSIa,
arc accepted

Ion
thren-

r

story" oJs Ihe Neo Lao

Hak

Sat

CPa!het ,""ao) leader has declared.

The
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demand
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both calptal -and techlllcal as"slance'
Notmg
Ihe
resultant
Increase In the now
of applicatIons covenng a Wide range I)f
proJects, Watanabe
stated that
'We! hope to demonstrate
'JUI

.;;

&'.... OD 59

SInce the WIdespread adoptIOn
of Jet engines for aircraft, dam_
age caused by birds to aIrplanes
has run mto many millions of

dollars, but fortunately, so far
there have been only two major
crashes of commerCial ancraft
attributable to birds m whIch
numerous ltves were lost
Wf=
are
way

working

to

keep It thai

. These are the WOlds of an emonent Canad,an biologist, Dr.
'w,W H Gunn, who is -attendmg
an InternatlOnal
coference on
bird hazards to aIrcraft which
opened In Brussels last week
Dr Gunn, who was speaking
to me -here on his way to the meNational Research Comittee on
Bird Hazards
The committee
has been domg a little homework before the conference by
trave11mg through Scandinavia,
Germany and France. Among the
participating counh ies are Denmark. Norway, Sweden, Wes(
Germany. France, Holland Hel!(JUm, Britain and the United Sta·
tes
.
The gre'!t hazard ts at atrpods
Dt Gunn pointed out that mosl
modern atrports are bUIlt wcll
out of urban areas many surruunded by unused land, and city
planners all over the world have
hatled the fast roads leading tu
these airports Wlth enthUSiasm

By these same fast roads they
rush their Cliles'
refuse to dumps
slled often near the alfPort Consequently at mornmg and eventng huge numbers of btrds fly
to the dumps to feed olf I he,."
At Bergen, In Norway, before
the airport was built, there was

a large canlllng factory for f,sh
Seagulls 'have scavmged hearttly
on the offsal sInce the factory
was built. But now an aarpOI t I:'

nearby and the bIrds, wh,ch stJlI
come

In

their thousands, create

a headache
for the all t"me
('on trollers
A pIlot of Scandinavian A 11'11 ,
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(r-

end In overall external aid flo~s
to Asia and the fact that "many
developmg countries aTe strugghng agamst
ever-weightIer

as

pOSSIble

for

Ihe

borrower,

while

not impairing the Bank',
Image as a sound financial institutIOn "

__ ._-

(ADB SOURCES)

By Constance Cork
nes saId tt had been knov.,n tnr

planas wanting to land at Be, gen to have to CIrcle, waItIng for

permiSSIOn to land. while ground
staff mlJltored wildly around the
runway trying to scare the htrds
off WIth their car horns ThiS ~a

me airport had another problem
At first land around the aupnr:
was leased to farmers for grow109 corn This of courSe led to
more birds than ever in tbe area
So now no more corn IS grown,
but grass has been sown

Dr. Gunn CIted two more exa-

mples, from Canada and Finlanoi
respeclively. Vancouver airport.

he said, was built on what would have an Ideal bud sanctuary.

It hes low alongSide Ihe water
and attracts birds in hundreds
At Hehsmki the b'rds look upon
the plane hangars as shelter, and
rehsh the warmed runwnysl

All over the world, Os m~re
hazard must be dealt w,th "The
answer", said Dr Gunn, ".5 not
the destructIOn
of bll'd" ThiS
would be wasteful, because relalively few of them are '" themselves hazardous to alrCr,tft We
have to fmd a way of making
alrpprts less attractIve to them
than the surrounding areas and
we
have to devise a praclwal
warnIng system that will enuble

aIr traffic ~antrollers and p'lots
to reduce the likehhood of m,dair colhsion between birds and
airplanes "

One Idea has been
btl'd d,stress Signals

to' ecord
and play

them as warmngs. mfmlte pati-

ence and mgenuit:,. IS called for
to get such reproductlOns
The
chairman of the Canad,an delegalion to theBrus."ls meet109,
Mr. L M S. Kuhring, told me he
had once tned to make such a
,ecordmg hImself. While '.end109 low attract some birds
IOta
an enclosure-he felt hiS presence
would set off their alarm calls-be
recorded qUIte an unexpected distress signal. It was hts own as a bird

attacked hun

the rear I In another case a cat was mtroduced near
seagulls, agam, the
only distress
cry was from the cat, not the birds
There are some proposals for maklDg refuse dumps near airports Jess
altractJve to blfds In Denmark, for
several years seagulls nesting on an
Island have mUlttplied considerably,

wo, With the aid of graphs kept
from 1963 10 1967, thaI tn the las'
year the IDstances of bIrd damageto military aircraft 10 Norway have
Increased disturbingly The air force IS poohng lis studies of the prob-

reaay mvalidated the taun't that so~eone has only

a "bird bram."
Birds store inhented
experience-somethlOg man has not been able
10

do.

nger of these diseases lie?
It IS at present becoming clear
that myocardial mfrfi~on (coro-

nary
ns,ve

thrombOSIS), the hyperlA>d,sease (high blood pres-

sure), and apopleXIes are mere-

ly the tragIc end of a long serIeS
of comphcations

occurrmg
10
in the

lhe human body, chiefly
nervous system.

Modern medicine IS therefore
Il\akmg a great mIstake when It
concentrates solely on the closmg phase of the disease. A radical change must be effected m
the approach of both medicine
and of SOCiety at large, so that
attention IS shifted to the rea)
"crIminal", that is, to the causes
leadmg to the tragic end through ~ long chain of psychological processes-.

on Myocardial infarctions, hypertensive CrIses, and the rupture of blood vessels in the bram
(apoplexy).
Myocardial infarction IS obvious, it is Visible to
the naked eye, it ·may be touch-

ed. But

Its

cause

15 hIdden,
mo~t dellcate

rna-

tunng m the
processes of the brall1, In its almost Imperceptible chemical reess. Without the violatIOn of the
bram substance,

accumulatmg

and ruthlessly piling up to pathological dimensions everythl1lg
man expertences throughout hts
emotional
life. uncontrollable
outbursts,

frustrations

caused

by prolonged depressive alivers,ties,

OWll1g to the constlt~tion of
the human organism all emotional conditions, particularh'
protracted neg"tive emotions,
are mdivisible
frpm mtensive
acllvlty of the heart, blood ves.
sels, and other vital mternal organs.
These organs are automaticallv
involved in any emo~nal .tr-ess, wlthou the volition of the
individual, Herein lies the cause
of the gradual augmentatlon of
excessive strain and the weal'
and tear of our intemal orllans
It is therefore clear that :he
prin~lple of successful treatment
'S the elimlnalion
of facters
condltionmg. the progreSSive de-

Wh~,t Are'-,L'ight~ouses?
.

,

People who spend their lives on

land are llsoally happy to see plel\'
ty of hghls at ntght. But this is not
usually the feeling of men who sail
the seas,

spending

10

tbeir

nights on Ihe open sea, and their
darkness is safety because lights arc
warnmgs of dangcr, like rocks ana

rcefs
Nowadays (he warnmg lights are

m lighthouses and hghtsnlps-floatmg hghthouses, In older days they
were provided by
monks
wbo
ki::pt
flrcs
burnmg
In
monastery
or
church
lowers
:t t dangerous spots along a cost.

A long tm," ago an Enghsb king,
Henry VIIr set up the organisation
which first started 10 bUIld and rnaIntaro lighthouses
Its duty IS "the safcty and wcllherog of the sailor, The men who
run it are chosen for their knowledge of ships and the sea

STUDENT'S OWN
COLUMN

other words. we are

speaking

of prophylaXIS (preventl,"", 01
a stage m which the morbd process may be arrested, or ,ts dir-

'1'

• '~X'~--

i

On most of the great sea-trade
routes of 'he world there are lighthouses on land while, lightships out
at sea mark shifting, sands or other
dangerous areas. With the hghthouse
scrvlces of different countrtes they
gUide and protect shlppmg,
Modern lighthouses Use electriCity

They can be equipped WIth radio and
radar warnmg systems,
They can
IIlso send out SIgnals, warning of
fog, to be heard a long way off.
The lights are made to send oul
different beams which turn, shine
and disappear at. set Intervals Every
Itghthouse has a different set of In
tervals, and seamen can tell which
is which by lookmg al the paper~
every ship carnes.
The light reaches a ship far out
at sea as a powerful beam, though
the actual light may be no bigger
than a man's head ThIS is because
It p:tsses through glass lenses that
magOlfy H

I. Ii!(hthollsc

•

'

Elizabeth
(1030.1917),

Garrett Anderson
who, as ElIz"bclr.

Garrett, beca.me Britam's
first
woman doctor, grew up II) ,\ family of several brothers and SIS-

ters at Aldeburgh, SuITol k W,th
their father, a merchanL .hey
lode pOOles together acro::...

the

fields

fn 1840 with her elder .,s;skr
Loute (15), ElIzabeth (13) was
sent off ta school in Londo,",
They started the journey by hur_
Se cab, then a steam tni'n hurled. thlt two country girls IOta
the British capitaL There thoy
st 1yed tw,:-) years learning to b'-,
educated young ladles"

the world')
2 Dal-es-Salaam IS th<' capll,1
of whIch country?
:3 Who was the JOventor of elcC't 1 IClty')
4 How many bone!; doE'S OUt' ho_
have l
5 In one second how many tlmL'S
doE'S OUI heart beat?

nv

~,

"

.

JJ

1 hree
men paid
each and Durchased

'PLAVER

melon But they thought It was
too costly so they tned to get
some of the money back At last
the shookeeoer told hiS son to

1%O..oRLD ClIP ••• HAS

~

r. f1oatilll(

6fTTAllllOB6
MOORE JOINEO
WEST I~M UHlfEl> TEN
YEARS AGO - ~E HELO

l\lE F.A,CUP AND 1\Je rUROPEAN
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/lE11lRE REcrIWICi TilE WORlD Q1P Rl!lM
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Akhtar Md. Niaz'
Akhkr Mohammad Nlazl. whose
palcnts Mr ,\Od Mrs Nl<IZI live In
Kabul, h:t.. been spendmg the pas I
year In the Unrted States of Amen·

liE /5 TIlt:

~Iro,ttfl
Cf

I

NlaZI's Amcrlcan family lives III
lhe Stale uf Iowa,
and mcludes
American parents, three American
blolhcr" and one sister:.

A),soqAllaK,_

II. interval

By Fawzia, 12 E, Rabia
Balkhi High School.

Nasruddin
He asked

Hts

I will pray to God that your neck

Then

Roeks like these could tear the bottom out of a ship, so this is a good place to build a llghtholl
se to warn shiPs of the danger. This one is called the Longships Lighthouse and it is oIT the sou
thwest coast of Britain,

LAST WEEK PUZZLE

vou

New CrQtssword Puzzle

won't have to wondet why yOU!

neck h~rts."
Contributed by Naiiba Sari,
9 A, Suria High School.

The generosity or Hatamtal j!;
ploverblal
There IS but one God
By God were all thmgs creat-

will be sorry for
Always lend a helpmg hand
To be disliked 's unpleasant
'By Ma!eka Sayed All, 9 B
Surla Higb School.

.

Before leavtng Mongolta, rho
Polish SCientists left haif of th e ,,-

Polish Academy of Science In
Warsaw. which can as a re:;,ult
now claim to be one of the best
paJaeontnlo':ucal
museums
In
Eur:lpe

He has a bus IflP In the end of
hiS year m United Stales and he will
I~,lve the US JIl July, 1968
J-1t,.' is gomg to altcnd K.lbul UnlvetSll)' and he WlInl'i III he Il1Cl:h.1I111.;,t1
epglOcer

Ulan-Bator. Thl' 1e-

In

mal\lder has been placed In tl'"
Paiaeozoolog,cal Jnstltute of fhp

fossil
2, skeleton
~I

3 dInosaurs

.r.-> \"

~ J Ii
oL:.>J I c$ ~,
4, tyrannosauri

<I,'.>J I c$ -" ) l.- y_
5. nest
G, palaetologieaJ

e' ;U I

.r.->

oW \b.~.l<

7, expedItion

8. desert
9. shade
10 Polish
I I. collection

.

,

13

added honbonlally, d[-

used tWice

lit

(Send In your solu1-'-

. .'

be

achieved by preventive measures. ActuallY, however the great importance of prophYlaxis IS
nol taken into account, .
The strategic approach of· theorettcal meaicine to th~ so-clil.
led
cardipvasc.liar disease:; is
still far from perfect, so f/lr,
mdeed, that con",lete eradication of these afflictions without
knowledge of their causes S"ems
highlY problemattc,
How should a system or truly
effective prophylaxl,S be contn-

water.

Basketball Competition In Herat

....

Puzzle

tIOn to the Kabul Times)

for much of the lime in temperaturcs about 40.C In the shade, 2fi
mdes away from
the neal.:.'st

Nmzl, who altcnds Ghazi
High
School 10 Kabul IS atledlOg the Da\'IS County Community High School
The school. which IS for both boys
and girlS, has about 850 students

He has saId thai he Will tak~ many
new unusual expenenll:S With him
balk to Afghanistan

10

Dr
Zofta Klelan-Jaworowska
says that the expedition worked

coI1ection

Nlazi lias delivered uvtcr ~"; spceI.;hcs 10 various community organisations and clubs, telling them of hi"
home country.
One of the best pOltlons of hIS
speeches deals With the dlfference"i
bC'ween Ihc people of the US and
the people 10 Afghamstan

Proverbs

The fossil
skeleton
of a
6<;
Llot dlOosaUl, two 40 foot tyrannosaun and two dinosaur nest"
\\ Ith eggs were among the fin;:):.
of the third Polish palaeonlo!ogl_
cal exped,tlOn to the Gobi rl(··
sert

NmZI has l:ome under the AmenLIn Field Service programme tl'\ a
foreIgn exchange student to
the
United States

In the Amen\.an school, NIaZI IS
m the 12th grade, amI he has gone
to U S to study for one year On
May 23, he rcccived
hIS dlplomd
He w.\s onc of the top I.."; students
Ollt of 130 graduates m the annual
gl ad Ucl tlon ceremnn les

Once Mullah' Nasruddm went

rOSIS. nor coronary thromobosis

(Cotrtin,,'d on page 4)

Dinosaur Eggs
Found In
Gobi Desert

C:§j;;~~~

where

Mullah saId, "Oh, don'l wony

~apital

HIS SCIlOOUlAVS IN LOI~N~~!::=

fi, rfer

becolJles 29

htm what was his ll1ness

4 horse cab

HE HAS PLAVEO IN FIlOM

two afghaOis are With shopkee-

friend
answered that he had a
broken flOger, And hiS neck was
painmg He said he was vet y
worned

:t ponies

9. pioneer

CAPTAINED EVl:RYlEAM

and gave them three
They
patd
9
afghallls
each The tot.1 was
27. Smce

to VISit hiS Sick friend

up

H, content

give the';' 5
Afghams back
But
Ihe son kept 2 AfghaOis With htm

HUI they had given 30 Af
the mlssmg Afghani!

which women could not b('C'omp

doctor!
I. '(rew

7, houseworlt

WOlt.!:D:

. ; \, P~)\,.; c$l.o .1)

10 Afghanis
one wate:·

decided on the spot that she must be a doctor-m a Bn~a n rn

fi,

10, sea trade routes

Puzzle

dependently mJnded younq \\'\)_
men, lIstened to lectures by a woman doctor from Amertca and

fi. hurled

r(1clts

9

agonally and vertically they give a total of 15 No dlgll may b('

have appcared. This would be
a truly scientific, PrDphylQctic
approach to the processes concealing future damage to the he-

developln~

The fIre broke out when, VISJtlOg London, she met other tn-

G1'1'Alf( Cfi at61.AKD IH

By Khaleda Karimi 12 B
Rabia Balkbi High School,

mbers arc

\\'IIS

·.. In The U.S.

sail

7. monlts

We should
intervene m the
developmg
disease while neIther high blood pressure, scle-

can only

women's nghts

AFS Student

~. pl~nty

What are the capitals of these
Nepal Phl-

(Ounlnes MalaY!;la
IJPPJOes Cambodl:l

should also break

For the next few years j,;lt7.abeth ltved hapPily at home, helping WIth Uie housework "nd teachmg the-younger c!lIldr,"n tn
their classroom She was content
. but all the lime the 'pllil ',f
the rebel was
burning' n hC>l
Ehzabeth Gall ett. plOnee:
of

2, merchant

In

Fli I thiS puzzle '" th d ,glt, ItOm I to 9 so thut when the nu-

Declstve action

.'

OftMi

ectJOn deViated
by lestoratlOfl
of no~mal
physiolog'cal fund
IOns

art

.
-

Quiz

fi

-:::-::-?l
)" I

,",Y

Where They Are Build?
They are used

--,;

Kind \\ ords bnng back kInd actIon
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The First Woman Doctor In England
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JUNE 13, 1968

·eO:1ta .

Nevetlfbcless birds, {or all their
skills and capaCities , have gOt mace at Brussels brmgs a solution 10
the bird hazard problem nearer pi_
lots and aVlahon offiCials thro'ughout the world Wilt breathe more easily

"I

~

IS

It explodes
With a great deal of
nOise
Expenmental bIOlogy now includes stU?les of bird behaviour, These studIes, says Dr Gunn have al-

,

"

lled in an orDlthohglst. Gunnar lied, who Will also attend the me-el109 ID Brussels
So far the iorce's deterrent measures on Irs landlOg fields have con-

up to heIght of 200 metres, wbere

"

:

.. ,

t'

per's son the total

ylOg down pOison, But recently a
d~tonattng deVice
has been tried
With greater success. a shell IS shot

"

, ,,'

,'

lem Wtth 'hose bemg uodertaken by
CIVil aViation authorthes and has. ca_

s,dered of sbootJOg the bmi. or Ia-

I
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parltcularly because tthey feed off
Copenhagen's refuse dump near the
airporl The authofltles are mvestlgating the possibIlity of Inclnerat109 refuse, This would be costly un·
less some way IS found to make the
refuse supply Irs OWn burmng power, Instead of coal.
Lleut,-Colonel Nissen, of the Royal Norwegian Atr Force, has shO-

'
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I Which and where IS the high

Emotions Relations To Heart Diseases
In what does the prmclpal daBy Ac&edmiclan P. Anokbln

dance of .works on the ufinal"-

~

both tbe decllOmg

Birds: A Hazard To Ai'rcraft

ThiS "cntninal" is very craf-

&lUoriaJ Ib, 211, '8
CI,,·u...,ion rJIUl A.d•• rfllitl,

Nohng

- - - - - - ..

ty and extremely hard to catch,
probablY this explains the abun.

board oumber 23043, 204028, :z.4026

300

.. __ • 40
, . . 2.S

reciprOCity

Tel: 23821
I'or otber DlIRIbws IIrsl dial switch-

., At. 1000
AI, 600

'. At
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"We recall 'hat we have press prl-,h.t the DRV display

FOREIGN
Yearly
Half Yearly

The paper urges all UN member
cQunlnes to see that economic sanc-

The: favorable receptIOn given the~ soners, North Vietnamese defectors.
nudear nonprohfrahon treaty to the ,weapons of foreIgn origlO. photos of
Umled Nations should be seen nOli, 'Norlh Vletnames soldiers killed in
as an end bUI as a beglOmng toward
battle 10 our country. We recall that
even more effective
arms contrOl,
lhe Brftlsh goveromertl
publtsbed
7 Itt! ChrHluJn jOt'", t' /110",IOr said
message number 35 whIch demonseditOrially Tuesday
trated thai the government or North
"Everybody In their senses should
Vietnam Violated the
accords of
cheer' the 92-to-four vole cast Mon1962
day by Ihe General Assembly's political cummittee for
a resolUl1on
"We recall that we have 600,000
commendmg Ihe draft treaty,
the
refugees commg from communist
newspaper said
:Lones. bringmg Us at the same time
Noting lhat some nonnuclear naIrrefutable infQrmatioD on the actiIIOIH; had U[tlclz.ed the draft, the
Vities on North Vietnamese troops
nL'wspaper s<lld, "to their credit. the
In Laos
Unned States and the SovIet Union
"It It IS a little less "forgotten" to
h.IVC listened to, these
lomplalOls
day. does not yet convmce the world
and halc sought [0 meet some of
of the gUilt of the government of
them
HanOI
BUI what II lome" down to" the
.. A cerlalD part of the press espec(,u[ton.ll umtmued, "IS l:onfIde'nceIally takes theSe thlOgs wllh~ a skep~'
(lnd .-bove all confidence 10 the dehClsm wblch. In the pace of such
(,:t'nl ralher than the selfish mten- evidence. either reflects a baslc Idelluns of WaShington and Moscow an
ologtcal commitment. or a contempIrylng h~ make the nonproliferatIOn
tible levity," it say.
treotl) l~rredlVC J u mspne thai cOnIzvestia's special Paris corre...s pon
lluenu: II is up 10 WashlDgton and
dent Vladimir Kudryatsev wntes In
Mmc..:I)"" JOintly to prove to others
Tuesday's ISSUe of his newspaper,
lhal Ihe treaty IS lhe begmolDg of a
thai the political ctrcles or the Umted
IlC\\ round loward even more dfecS'ates, which directed the hand of
!I\l .1(111"i I.;onlrol
In which, only
Kennedy's o!i.'i8ssin, allned,
It a..~
1.;,111 bc thL' exemplars and the pace·
dear, at the Vietnam polley or the
"iellcrs
lute Senalor, Ihat IS al tbe pohcy he
Intended 10 pursue If he became
LrlO /"e\\f' the offll:lal Journal of
presldenl
the I ,W l:overnmenl, I uesday con
d~lIlncd Nurth Vielnam for "cYOlca"rhe shots fIred at Kennedy were
fly <Ind Imperturbably' vlolahng the
aCluaJly shots at opposition to the
11)6~ (jenevil accord~ by ItS "Impepresent oUida! policy and tbey reIlahsm' III Laos
f!ec1ed Ibe slruggle which IS UDder
It .llso I.:haJlenced frec nallons and
way between separate groups of the
monopolies for ahe maID trend of
the press tD recogOlze the "guilt or
the guvernment of HanOI" ;,snd not
Ihe US foreign pollcy lino,"
lu bt..- "c..::aptured" by HanOI'S stale"It IS natural to expect that the
mcnts of IOnOCenl:e
Internal pohtlcul cvmts ID the UOIted
'We rel:all that at least four dVIStutes may affect ip thl.5 or that way
SlUl1S 01 North Vietnamese
troops
the' Pans talks between the repreMe found on Lao sad We recall the
sentalives of the United States and
Hu Chi M IOh tral! IS not "a fooltsh
the Democratic Republic of Vietnam,

DISplay, Column Inch, AI· 100
(mmimum seven lin~s per {mulion)
Cla5S1/..d· per line, bald type At. 20

Yearly __ .. __ __ ..
~alf Yearly
Quarterly ,

GI'JAXCE

IS Indeed In operation, that Its
doors are Open to requests for

eting, is accompanying Canada's
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,~libscription

1

couraged Smith to openly reject any
resolutIon regarding the solution of
the problem

Mother s D,l~ Will be marked thr- Hhodesta,
The paper believes thai econOlnu:
IlUgh\HIt
the ulUntry tom~rrow by
"iclndlUnS
are
the best means of
holding $pcclal leremOOles On the
J)C.h.:elul solutIOn
to the problem
CH' nl
thiS l.,u.:caslon
the premier

However

--------

He emphasised that "the ADB

, ' ' '"
' •
, d~b't,lservic~"obligilt\".ns~~liga
favourable' disposition towani 'a' • tions which severalY, :-,rl!Ciu$l'"tpenumber c!'Jllesc projects In the 'Ir a~s'0!1?~iv~ ,c~p,acity,~for',convery D(!arr future. II
r veIltional' fiuanclDg;"
. ytataD.l!'b c
Watanabe highlighted the 'Ba- ',:relt&ated;'hls :,appcal',for./'fu'n,ds
nk's reCently completed !>s;An 1whleh.,?an 'be\loane<i.· On mo~e
Agricultural Survey, as well as i concesslOn!'1 ,i,erpis and, con~!tthe contemplated Regional Tr- fons-funds 'whleh petrnlt VItal
ansport Survey-both"designed programmes and projects to forto identify specific opportunities ge ahead on sohedule". This npwhereby this Bank could mAke peal for Special Funds, "which
Immediate impacts on regi0l1~1 wiJI b., received, disbursed Qtid
output':', The ,ADB President
accounted for entirely apart from
who' was formerly financial ad~' the Bank's Of<;linary Capital Revisor to the Japanese Goverri- sources and technical·assistance
ment, s,tresiled that"in order to funds" had already received r~
proPerly explore a1l of these in- sponse from Canada, Denmar -'
itlatlves and ·to make them com~ 'Japan, the Federal Republic of
to life and bear fruit, the Bank Getrnany, the United Kingdom,
will, of course, require substant-, and the United States,
lal amounts of funds,"
In emphasising the need for
The Bank's available paid-in
capital representinl(: two of five developing countries to make evequal annual instalinents stands ery effort to mobilise domest,c
now at $ 193,5 million, Watanabe financial resources, Watanahe
infprmed the bankers that thc urged them to "take steps to atADB's convertible currencies wh- tract new capital from abroad.Ich h~d been invested pending capItal which brll'lgs with 1t the
technology, the experience
m
disbursement earned a gross 10- managemen,
and the lin)<s with
come of $ 4.5 million during Ihe
period November 24. 1966 thr- inlA>rnatlonal markets'." The 'ADD
ough December 31, 1967. He was President noted three ways ,n
happy that '''in just over a year. which the Bimk could help ttl
the ADB has 'been able to estlib· augment the flow of foreign ('a!ish an account relatlO'nship with pital to the region: namely, "the
sale to commercid banks ryf
44 banks throughout th~ world,"
which, iff his view, "constitutes short.term maturities from our
the beginning of an expandmg loan oortfolio. the issuance of
and mutually
profitable business ADB bonds on the various capt tal
markets. and joint finanCIng bv
relatIOnship"
Watanabe cautioned that aI- the ADB and orivate banks of
t111though the foregoing funds, c~te. aertain orOJects. whether
ough
development
banks
or
oth
gonsed by the Bank's Charter as
erwise". With this role in miT'rI,
Ordinary Capital Resources. we_
the ADB tentatlvely set ,ts lere IOdeed "substantial" "they arc
nding rate for conventional lonot sufficlen t to encompass the
ans at 6-7 / 8 per cent-w!' 'ch
breath of actlv,ty envisioned r-y
reflected the Bank's attempt to
our Bank for the future"keep the lendmg
rate "as I!"H'-

.,
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Swiss ausin~sses A'$k~d"'To' Itnr~t:i~~~~~< \:;"

Takeshi Watanabe, : Pre~ident
,of 'the Asian DltvelopJr.l!!l1t Bank,
predicted this ~eek 'that cooperation and participation
by
the
Swiss banking and industrial com-'
munuty in 'he activities of the ADB
will open nuMerous avenues for the
further
expansion
of re
lallons l>etween Switzerland and
,
AS~~tanabe, who was addressing
a group of prominent Swiss Bankers in Zurich on Tliursday,
said that since [947 more than 8
bIllion Swiss francs worth of fa·
reign bonds had b,:en iss,ued, of
which over 1.2 bilhon were channeHed to the developing countnes and SWItzerland enjoyed
a favourable balance of trad..
with Asian nations of rou~hly
500 million Swiss francs,
Watanabe outlined the role of
the Bank I\l fostering Asian eco.
nomic development, and the wi·
de lat"ude for participation
by
the world's advanced nations in
helping it pursue that role, He
labelled the ADB "an unprecedented institution "Its membe,sh,p meludes
16 Of the world',
most advanced nations; yet this
considerable energy is focused On
the develoPlllent of a single reI!ion. defined by' the Charter as
the regIOns of Asia and thEY Far
East The PreSIdent ttated that
the Bank launched its operatio,",s
With a subscribed capital or 'S
965 m,llion-a f,gure which Inc·
reased to S 970 million with the
admlsston of Switzerland to mel
mbersh,p ill December 1967
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2, A girl's name

I

5 NOlth Amel'l('a

r

7 You wnte With It.

J --..J

I
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You get th,s when you tie a

,
12 South East

011

ptl!ft' 4)

3 You h,t tenms balls w,th them
4.

A top will do It

(abbrevI.tlOn)

,4 Post Scnpl (abbrevlallon)

In the basketball tournament that was' held
in Herat from May 15th to June 3n1, Lycee Jamf
IVan all four matches tilat it played,

6. Not fast

stnng

!

By Nqoruddln Naseri, 11 Elec·
trlc, AlT.
(Continl/rel

(abbreViatiOn)

10 (:;ove, to a box
11

it' ,

DOWN

ACROSS

8 Editor (abbreviation)

9 Opposite to out
12 1'0 dllnk slowly

"

Lycee Jarni
DMA
Lycee Sultan

4

o

I
I

3
3

The team practiced every evening for a month
before the tournament began, The captain of
the Lycee Jami team, M, Anwar, averaged 10

poinls a game and did a very goOd Job for the
team.
In Ule autumn a second tournament is Illan
ned. The Lyeee Jami tean. was lead by Taber
Abmadyar, the sports teacher
In the picture (from left to rigbt) are: M.
Zaher, A Sam!, A, Salaam, A, Kball1, M. Nadir
Ghafoor (teacher) Taher Ahtnad3'ar, (teacbeJi)
M, Anwar, Hablbullah, Najeebullah, A. Hakim
IIabibullah Taufiq, Khan Mullah

.,
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Afgh an Fur Tailo ring
accep t

Minist er of Defenc e Gen. Khan
Moham mad, First Deputy Prime
Minist er and the
Minist er pf
Educat Ion Dr. Ali Ahmad Papal
Mmist er of Interio r Dr. Moham mad Orner Warda k,
Govern or
of Kabul Dr. Moham mad Akram .
the Charge tl'affai rs of the Soviet
embass y In Kabul and his wife,
also greeted back Their Majeslies.
Their Majest ies aecom panied by
the mimste r. of defenc e inspect ed
a gaurd of horiour : after which
Kabul childre n 10 nation al dress
presen ted banque ts of flower s to
Therr Majest ies.
Thelf Majest ies also
shook
hands
with
the
membe rs
of the cabine t, genera ls of the
Royal Army. heads of the dIplomatic corps,
members o(
parlIament justices
of the
Supreme
Court 'and high rankin g Civil offiCIals
The royal motorc ade on Its way
to Delkus ha Palace was receive d
by a large numbe r of studen ts
and people hning both sides of
the roaq.
During their viSIt to the Soviet Union at the inVItat Ion of the
Presidi um of the USSR Supreme Soviet and the Sov,et Governme nt TheIr Majest ies Vlsited
Moscow and Tbilisi .
From June 6 to June 13 they
vacatIO ned-on the Black
Sea
coast in the Caucas usJ
ChaIrm an of the counci l of mI'
nlsters of Georgi a Glvi Dzhava~

B~ OI NG 727

inform ation call 24731-2 -3

.'.

.

~
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House, Senate
Committees Meet

TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIFIERS
AND SPEAKER·SYSTEMS

KABUL , June 15, (BakhWJ---~
president of Ihe Industrial bank, Dr.
Moharnrnad Arnan, ·appeared before
the Plannin g Commi ttee of the House Thursd ay and answered questIons on the bank,
Articles 44 to 47 of the organisalion and Authority of the judiciar y
was discussed and approvc d in the
Legal and Legislative Committee.
Mailers related to the paymen t of
telles from the diesel flour mill in!,'omes were studied in tbe finanCial
and Budge'a ry Affairs Committee.
Meanwhile. the minister o( planning, Dr. Abdul Samad Hamed ,. accompan ied by the deputy ffilOlstcr
of plannlOg a"d the president of lhe
Finance Deparlment,
Moham mad
Khan, appeare d _ before the Senate
Foreign Relatio ns Committee presided over by Sen. Abdul Hadl Dawl,
and answered questions on the economic agreem ent' be:ween Afghanl'\tan and the People' s Republic of
( hma
I he speCial 25 member commjtt~e
aSSigned to go through the views of
L1je FinanCIal and Budgetary Affairs
Con'lmlttee on the budget for the current Afghao ycar completed its ~(I1
dy and sent its report 10 the Secret·
ar:.1 I 01 the House,

The Most Exciting
Products of' Their .Kind

and abroa d for tailor ing.

lf1I AKA I ELE CTR IC CO., LTO .
POBOX 12, TOKYO INTERNA TIONAL AIRPORT JAPAN

c."

, .\"'

khlshv lli and other official s and
Afghan istan's
A.mbas sador
10
the Soviet Unton, Gen Moham mad Are!. saw the guests ofT
frOIl1 the Sochl
airport , which
was
decked
with
natIOn al flags of both countr ies
HIS Majesty cabled a
telegram
from his plane to NikolaJ Podgorny, and Alexe, Kosygi n. chaIrman of the c~ncil of minist ers
of the USSR.
He convey ed to them on hiS
own behalf and on behalf of th..
(Conll1lued 0" Puge 41

HiS Majest y the King on ani val In Kabul Intema tloual
Airport Thursd ay shakes hand with
P.rIme- Minist er Etema dl.
Photo By No()r Balchlar

Co mm uni que Expres'ses Sa tisf act ion Ov er
Po vo um b~ De yd op me mO f~ el m~ ~s
Afghanistan, USSR Re-affirm Previous Communiques

H,s Majest y the KIDg of Af _
ghanis tan
Moham mad
Zaher
Shah and H.M, Queen Humal Ta
stayed In the Soviet Union on a
fnendI Y vis.t from June 3 to 13
1968 at the IDvltallOn
of the
Presid ium of the USSR Suprem e
SOVICt and Soviet Govern ment.
H.M. the Kmg was accomp anied by the Miillst er of the Royal
Court Ali Moham mad, Mintst el
of Plannm g Abdul Samad Hamed, Advise r to the Foreig n MiDlStIj'_ of Afghan istan
Moham mad Musa Shafiq ue,
Dlrect orgenera l of the genera l Polttic al
Departm ent of the Foreign M,OlStry

of AfghanIStan Dr Rawan Farhadl .
Chtef of the Protoc ol
Depart ment of the Foreig n MIDlst ry of
Afghan IStan
Moham ad
AmID
Etemad " and other officJa ls
DUring their stay 10 the SovleI UOion. The.. MaJesties. VISIted
Moscow, TblllSI and staycd several
days on the Black Sea coast.
They
further
famllia nsed
themse ives with the life of the
So\-,et people , visited mdustr ial
enterp rises, cultura l establi sh-'
ments and h,storl cal mOllum ents.
Everyw here the~ were accorded cOl'dlal welcom e. which was.
the eVIden ce of the smcere feel-

-. h-an F'l m B ;l--d-'- --- --0-1.
UI Ing .pen
Afg

KABUL , June 15, (Bakbt at)-Th e.
Afghan Fi1ms budding and Its laboratOries were opened by the M mI·
ster of Informa tion and Culture , Dr
Moham mad Anas, Thursd ay mor,)·
mg.
The building and labs cost Af
70 million most of which came through the 'assistance of the Untted St·
utes.
.
The labs in the alf conditioned bu·
,Iding will develop 16 rom and 25mnl
film. B"nd tape sound tracks for documentaries,
The guests saw do~umentary ,tilms
on the recent visit of Jevdet Bunay
and George Pompid ou and the ':0mmissioning o( the gas pipeline s In
thc nort h .
In oHicially dedlC8tmg the bUllding, Dr. Anas said that Afghan
Films arc the eyes, ears and tongue
to po pularl'se natIOnal culture and
raise th e cA untr y's sCle n t,'f,C and ar tistlcs level.
The mlTItster opened Afghan Films
With prayers for the long life for
'His Maj06ty and further cultural progress of Afghanistan,
H e sal d lh a t docume otarles tor (,f. I au
~d pn vate use and for cln
f lela
emas and advertising films and sli._.
can
produce d hete
ube
Q
'
SImilarly, he said slides. f,lm strips, and audiO visual and educati onal films in accorda nce with the. nccds of the country will be provl~
ded by the laborat ory of Afghan
Film.
1:1

.,
,
He said Wllh the accep an.e of Ihe
(),d(>-r~ for docu,mentancs and ht.ms
on vanous subjects Afghan
Ftlm
l all e.lrn ,md Increase ItS im:0J:t-lc:
Dr Anas said the respons lblhty
lor lJl\portlng fea'ure films has txoen
cnlru"tcu I~) Afghan ~Ilms SO that
movIes whlt.:h Will enltghten he pubile <\OlI prOVide pOSitive enlertainmenl may be Imported
Tnls will r"se the cultural k.el
of the people .md also increas.e the·
d
II knowledge, the mmIster sal
. .
The
mmlste
r thankedh the
~
A Umteu
~ti19 es. USAID and 1 e
merlc.un
and Afghan experts for the df....rts
F
[11 completing Afghan
11m,

Robert (1 ·Neumann. the ambassador or the 1I01tcd States said Afghan FIlms IS a symbol of the fnen
dshlp and cultural relatlOn
between Afghanistan and the U.S
'Ie
r.~",'I,d thaI the governmenl and
the people of the United States have
lOercs 1 10 all the fIelds of progrcss In Afghan ls'an especmlly In the
fIeld of education
4

Russ ell ML-("Iure. the tilrCl.:tor of
Ihe USAID ID Kabul called Atghan
Fllm a symbol of cooperation between the IWo countnes
Sultan Hamid HashIm. Ihe dlfoclor of Afghan Film hoped 1hat under the gUHJance 01 HiS MJj-"..,ty,
Afgban Film would play I'S. wie 1I1
the development of Ult. ~ultllrl.'. _did
educatjon io the country.
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lOgs of friends hip enterta ined by
the Soviet people
toward s the
peuple of Afghan is!an
and of
close gGOQ-neighbourly relatio ns
betwee n the two countr ies.
His Majest y the King had
meetJn gs 'and talks
With N V
P "'~my:! ari~i"A:N. Kosygi n.
I ~r~~t~~
Royal Court,
ml
~. ".P.\!i!!~!lg
AmbaB,'Qdor.:
'
liMbsta Q in the USSR
G~ 'iiI'Mo flftJlitn ad Aref, Advi·
sor a the F(Jreig n Minist ry of
Afghan istan and Directo r-Gene ral of the Genera l PolitIc al Depar11!Wn't .of ~he Foreig n Min1st ry
of - ~fllirllslan
look part m the

':"

I ta~intU6.s~
~eotf~a:e,:~deAffalrs

f'

of
the
A.A. Gromy ko, minis-ter
OI-elgn trade of the USSR
KS-"- atoUcb ev, Vlce-C hainna n
of' ~ ~ Comm ittee
for FOreig n
EcOnCi1mlc) RelatlODs of the USSR
Coun~ oC'Ministers I.A Kulev, Ambassli'dor of the USSR In Afgbannls'a';IA
Alexandrov toot:; part in the talks on the
,'l'

,

_. :.>.

•

·f'

- • ,\.

I'

t.ett"li o rflhl:-P ni8ldli Di of ,Afghan · FJh;us Sultan IJlUDIa
Hashem ,
pub MIDI'!&e"', of lBfonD aUoa aud (J.JiltiJre Rosha n;
Dr, Auas
RUssel MeOlu re. enJIIlnio C one ~f tile. l~l!s at Afgha n
Films•.
-

'ler Majesty's Message Mq rks

HRH Pnnce. . Bllqls, HRH Pnncess Khatol, HRH Princess Lailuama. Sen Abdul Hadl Dawl, the president of the Senate, members of
the cabmet, high ranking offiCIals
and 'pressmen atlended the function
whlcll started at 5 30.
A group of artists from the Cull ure ~epartment of the M100str
y of
Informa tion and Cullure performed
a one act play aboul mothers
Because Friday IS a publiC holIday, most of the functiOns marking
the day were held on
Thursd ay
Schools, educational inslltules and
mother and child care centres thrl)
ughout the country held meetings
JO which speeches on the
fulfilment
of the day were delivered

Astr ono mer s Keep

On Passing
Mile-Wide Aste roid
Eye

SYDNE Y. June 15 -Austr alian
astrono mers will try to photog raph the asterOI d
Icarus
nex t
week as the mile-w ide rock hurles by foul' million miles overhead.
This will be the clo!lt'st Icaru.
has passed to earth since it was
dIscov ered in l~as the Asteoid only passes the earth once
every 24 years
Dr.
Harley
Wood. directo r
of the Sydney observ atory and
in charge of the observ atory s
projec t to photog raph
Icarus,
told Reuter today that the Asteroitl, travell ing at 70,000 miles
an hour. would be viSIble to the
northe rn hemisp here Friday or
on Saturd ay.
But observ ers in' the southe rn
hemisp here
will have to walt
untIl next MondaY for a sight-

tog.

Dr. Wood
said the AsterO Id
would have to be at least 100
tImes brIght er before it IWOUIl:l
be visible to the naked eye.
Dr. Wood saId there was never any chance of Icarus coHldding with earth as a few reports
claime d for a short while
tn
1966.

or
1
In ':the
course
of the
talks
whiCl\ took place In an atmosp here 91 sincen ty and mutua l undersUin,ding a useful eXQh.Bnge of
vIews was held on topical problerns of the presen t interna tional situatIO
n, Includi ng those relatlng to the Situatio n In the region and on quest10 ns of the further
develupment
of
AfghanSOVIet relatio ns
The Soviet side
d t
congra tulatio ns on et~~re~~aSI~~
WASH INGTO N, June 15. CArPI
of Afgha mstan' s beglnn mg the -PreSId ent Johnso n Thursd ay mdde
50th iY'ear of the restora hon of a new appeal to the Soviet govern~
Its mdepe ndence and paid tribute rnenl for coopera tion to seHle
mato the achiev ements of the pea- Jor world problem s
pie of Afghan istan
In vartOUS
Speaking on the occaslOn of the
branch es of Its nation al econom y offiCial cxchange of Instruments
J aand oulture
tlfymg thc new Amenc an·Sovl ct coThroug h Its courag eous strug- nsular convention, the president said.
gle agains t the ,mpert alist domi- "let us be clear We still have deep
nation and the strengt h.·Ding of and dangcro us differences
on certhe natIon al sovere ignty of the laln Issues With the Soviet Union.
countr y the people of Afghan lS.. But the peace of the world IS too
taQ mllde a substa ntial contnb u- Important to let these dIfferen
ces prtion 19 the commo n <;ause of the event us from e,plori ng
every n\epeopl~s' strugg le for the compnue to a more peaceful relatIOnship
lete elimin atIon of the coloma l and a more coopera
tive world.
system
"We must come to gnps constru
(CollrIllU t'tJ 0" Page 4)
I,.·tl"dy With the Issues which
still

Following

~CJg(' ;s$u~d
et>n on the

IS

the

teXt

01 the mer

by Her Ma;esly ,he Qu-

occasion of the Mo/her s
Day.,
On the occaSion o( the auspicious
day for Mother s I congrat ulate all
my dear country men and pray to
God Almighty for the rurther progress of Afghan istan.
Women arc not only the nucle-

us In the family foundation Theil
fundam ental
and major task
IS
rearmg individuals, The greatness of
!he mother 's positIOn and the respect glvcn her in differen t SOCICtlC3
IS based on the underst andmg of this
fact
The effective role of the mothC'r
In bringing up children reqUires that
~p .and fuQdam ental
iJttention
should
be paid to thcir condlho n
It IS the duty of all of us to try
to populan es literacy among womell.
to raise thclr intellec tual standar d
and to prOVide better conditIOns tor
(heir lIfe
The fulfllm en, of thIS duty
WIll
not only manifest appreCIation for
womenfolk.. but WIll render a greal
service to the country 's present £ind
future general lons
The realisatiOn of women 'i r'ghts
and respect for them are
among
the natural duties of men and are also
the Important fundamental teachlnlls
of Ihe holy religIOn of Islam Ohserving Mother s Day IS a sign of
respect for the charact er of the motber.
I am sure thAt all the children of
thiS land will sincerely share In the
fulfilment of theIr duties 10 re3pecl
lhelr mothers so as 10 show thelr de'
ep gratitud e to them and acknow led ~
ge their role In the formatIOn of socIety and the indiVidual.

Indi a, Yug osla via
Urg e Clos er
Non alig ned Ties

BELGR ADE, June IS, (AFP) IndIa and Yugoslavia agreed here
Thursd ay thal the nonaligned coun~
tries should strengthen their cooperation and prepare for their summit
conferep.a: ne~t year.
President of the Yugoslavia Republic JOSlp Tito said after a series of meetings WIth Indian PresJ·
dent ZakJr Hussain here
and on
Brlom Islands "we came 10 the conclUSIOn that the Interna honal Situation was ra'her troubled and disquieting and that It was necessary for'
the nonaligned countri es to strengthen Iheir activity and make prpa~
rations for the summit confere nce
due to take place 10 1969"
"India and Yu'goslavla:' he added
have many JOlOt mterest s nnd our
vlcwvomts are Identical or Similar
both on internatIOnal problem s and
on questions. of mutual IOlereSI

u.s., USSR E,x\:hange Pap ers

On Ne w Co nsu lar Co nve nti on

~N

PROFESSION

i1iin .;'

refr ige rato r

1----

PRIC E AF. 4

KABUL, J unc 15, (Bakhl arj-M· )thers Day was observed 1hroughout
AfhBnistan yesterday.
In a function held in the Zamab
Nendan , by the Women 's Walfare
InstJtutC: yesterday evening, a message from .Her Maj~sty the Queen
on the occasion was read .out lry tbe
preside nt of the institute Mrs. Sa,Ieha Farouq ' EtemadL
Her Majesty's message congrat ulated aU .the mother s In the eountr I
, and noted the importance of the rC'lc
o( mothers '" rearmg children and
tn educati ng Ihem

,
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Celebrat,ion Of Mo tlw rs Day
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KABU L, June 15, (Bakh tar).-T helr Majest ies the King
and Queen -arrive d here by Ii special plane at. the end of their
10 day.
oflleial friendl y visit to the Soviet 'Union Thursd ay evenin
g.
Near the pIa"e Their Malest ies were greete d by HRH Prince
Ahmad Shah and HRH PrInce ss Khatol , HRH Prince ss BlIqls.
HRH
PrInce Nader, HRH Prince Daoud Pashlo onyar, HRH
Marsha l
Shah Wall Khan Ghazi, HRH Sardar WaH, other membe
rs of the
rl-yal family , Prime Minist er Noor Ahmad Etemad i and
his wife,
Cnief Justice Dr. Abdul HakIm Zia:.<ee, Senate Presid ent
Sen. Abdul Hadi Dawi , House Presid ent Dr. Abdul 'Zaher .
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'D'AY 'VlSI'T· TO .U-S'S'R

*4 track !tereo/monau
ral record and play
tAutomatic
reverSing
and repeatJng playback
"4 head. 3 motor, 3
speed
"Wide frequency CROSS
fiELD head
-All solid stale, 50 watt
musIc power
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T~h£ran- Beirut· Istanbul- Fra nkfu rt

The Teem or Shaw Dura ni book wih detai l on the
Sadoz ai era which has been writte n by Azizu ddin Pupe lzai intwo volum es with pictu res of decre es and histor ical
docum ent is publi shed by Histo rical Socie ty, is ready for
Price : Ms. 300/- par set. Intres ted buyer s may contact at Pano Zia or Histo rical Socie ty office_
sale.

.
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AND
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l·orb('q ul'!Itly . lhe effOlls
uf
lheOlN lcal medICI ne must he {'otanni ng or poIlsb btg, ConI1ccnll :ltl'd on the- study '~f the
01 [gin lit neuroti c condltIOrJ.:i. pa[t,culd lly on the connec tions Ibe1\\ "en ''''Ulos es
and the v,tal
tact G. Hassa n Farya dJ and
fUllPI II .~
of the heart blood ~ _
~Jio.,t,jl'
\·(h·',el... [l1tl'stllwl tral·t.
e"do- ~f l\
1I1·1('s. t'tl'
broth ers at ~herpnr Squa re
The human emotio ns lhe- rna- ~)t.~tW><t.;l.':~'HI contrib utors 10 neur~lJc dlsca·
'. _. ,
ses, must be subjec ted to a roost near the Germ an
emba ssy
thorou gh investi gatIon
~- .
ProphylaXIS of emotIo nal dl- ~1',!.t,\.,~J.':,.\;
ARIAN A CINEM A:
sturban ces eventu ally leadin~ t o '
.
Al 2, 5. 71 and 9~ p.m Amel'ardlO vascula l' dIsease s concer ns or P.O.B . 637 Kabu
l, Afgha rican culour
dnema scope film
not only the medica l profess~on
dubbed 10 Fal'Sl
It is actuall y a mas·sc ale measu(TilE VENET ION AFFAI R)
re caJllOg for the concer ted eff-"
n;~ta n
arts of educat ionalis ts, teache rs.
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:::;;;;:;;;;:;;:::-I---"""----"";'-"':'"--'"
PARK
ClNEM A:
of the entire society .
!W.lI!!IJiG-?:r~~,!tJI1~I'\W.;:>'
At 21. 51. 8 and 10 P,m. AmellProphy laxls of cardiova~~ular '
• • , , I •• I ., I ••••• ••••• I ,
can film dubbed in FarSI
disease s of nervou s origin II em.
FOR SALE
RETUR N OF THE GUNF IGHTE R phaslSe nervou s) reguire s a wellWith Robert Taylor
organis ed strateg ic and tactica l
Mereed es MB . 190 duty paid
plan for the in,trod uction of the
KABU L ClNEM A:
most diverse m~asures, includi ng
Model 1962-63 very good condiAt ?, 5, and 71
educat ion. physic al condlti onlOg,
l'olour film
and those that have psycho phar- tlon, PrIce: Af, 200,000
or best
(WOM AN CALLE D WINE)
mocolo gical effects . Howev er. it
's this concer ted strateg y, Unlt- ncer, lnIorm atlon: Afgban Wool
POHA NI THEAT RE:
i'lg speCIa lists 1rom the most
r
At 8 p.m. Tajiki the~tre dravariou s fields, that we still lack
Indust ries Ltd.
ma
There is no coordi nation In our
(SERV ANTS OF TWO MAST ·
efforts .
Tel: 2356 / 23521
Ens),

._,
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AR IA NA

Indus try is ready
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Con vers atio n

that preven tIve medic ine's filst
and foremo st a matter of Universal traiOln g
and enllqht (':1ment. InVOhil.l~ exten~lV' dJld
proper utilIsat ion of the rr.~~iIa·
nlsms of orotect lOn ana adap.
tion created and' perfecl 'd
In
the human body bv m111el,'u,!1S
of evoluti on
The human system IS (ap::tbk
of tolerat mg Withou t an'" n~l m
at all-ve ry conside l able .tHun
But the t1o:IU1e Is propel managemen t 01 Ie'l"",'jf:<. :
No hpctl~
rh:-.-thm of modeln J[fe. .10 ;J.tU
k nerv(}u~ teflslon will ('v.. . r CC,iuse hlJ~h blood presSu re f [, is
a true rhYlhm momen ls l.r 10·
tenslve stress alternallf!~ Withmomen ts of rest.
The task 01 medica l SCI~lll't! IS
l vol V('lllen t
c1nd perfectlfJO of
dlagnoS lll' 1CLholques connu<.'llve
to eluc[da tlng eally symp~ofl1s
01 abnol mal emotIO nal behavI~
tlur It IS Impel ·t\lve to ~alO a
(1t..·.!1 inSight mto the fOI m3tlUll
flf I1l'UlOlIC' breakd owns, 1 r'-jm~
plet£;' pIcture of the me:lt.Il Ctl.
f1(iltl(l~ of the patient IS neces:o.:.I_

..
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NO W

Joke s

(C()ntinued from page 2)
ved? It IS a commo n kno\' ledge

\'

:

.
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Sides ill the northe rn, north·
eastern , centra l wester n region s
will be cloudy and in the southern. eastern , and southe astern
clear. Yesten /ay
the warme st
area was Jalalab ad with a bigll
of 42 C, 107,7 F. And the coldes t
area was North SaJang with a
low of - I C. 30 F. Today 's Ie.
mpera ture in
Kabul at 10 30
p.m. was 25 C. 77 F. Wind speed
in Kahul at 5 knots.
Yester day's temper atures:
KabuT
32 C 15 C
89 F 59 F
Mazar e Sharif
32 C 19 C
89 F 66 F
Lag-hm an
40 C 24 C
104 F 75 F
Farah
39 C 21 C
102 F 70 F
IIerat
30 C 17 C
86 F 63 F
Kundu 'l
34 C 21 C
93 F 70 F
Ghazn i
30 .C 13 C
86 F 55 F
Kanda har
38 C 21 C
100 F 70 F
Bag-hlan
31 C 18 ('
88 F 64 F
South Salang
16 C 8 C

,
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A Thie f's Advice

We ath er

;

Studenfs Column.

(Contin ued 'jrom page 3)
(Cohtm lled 'From
Page I)
Afghan istan'S ' policy
develop their culture without di- gnmen t, .is the producof nOriaU -1' will cO~tihu~ with '~uil determ i.
t of this nation,
A mnn wanted ' t~)gO'"~rt a' ibn'S
rcct or IDdirect interference.
thinkin g which entails non-pa r.
In this connec tion the previo us iourne y. But he feared lie' ;would
Afghan istan has respect ed the- tki~ation and non-ad herenc
e to '! decisio n of .. Nghan parliam ent get lost. He made'" a, hole on a
S rights withou t except ion
alld
m,htar y groupi ngs and nonado p· .•and the declar ation of'tne
grand pumpk in ahd huiig' it 'on his neck'
deman ds this klDd of respec t for tion of a stand based
On
polici
~s""Js
sembly
constit
ute
the
basis
of to remind him where he was.
hercse lf and suppor ts other COUD- which res,:,It from these
diffet· the govern ment's policy.
Once a friend of his took the
tnes of the world in thIS regard .
ences, whIch are oppose d or ID,
The people of Pashto onistar l _lUmpkin and put it on his neck
AfghaD lstan has suppor ted the contra diction to peacef
ul coe", 'who have always lieen aware of while the man was asleep,
struggl e of people s and nation s
Who
Istence bet,,:,een dIffere nt
agams t colonIa lism and all Its or which hlDder cooper system sJthei r speciA l distinc tions and en he got up he pointed to his
ahon be- aation al identit y have consta nt- friend and said. "WelI that
manl'r estatlo ns as well as their tW,~~n natIOn s of the
is
world,
ly strugg led to expres s their id- me, but who am I?"
I'lght to self determ ination withI no ;,onali gnmen l
polIcy ut
entity, In tliis connec tion they
By Mariam Najlm, 9 A, Surla
out any klDd of foreign interfe r- Afghan Istan under
no ctrcum ·... ~njoy the suppor t of the enllre
High School .
ence
stances has bee I"! or can be I,n. ~Afghan nation,
Thc right. to selfdet ermlDa tlOn tel'l?ret ed as a lack of
Afgh~nts'Until this issue finds a just 50of peopl('s and nations which at
tan ~ mteres t In
m.tern
ahon3
11luti
on in accordC!l1ce with the
One day a king
wanted to
the end of long history has been
alf~lrs or lack of havlDg a clear aspirat ions of our Pashto
onista- hang a thief. When the police:
entere d In the United Nation s poliCYe tba,ed on IDdepe
ndent JU- - ni bret"re n. the Gavern ment of man brough t him near the galCha, tel' and recogn ised as a poli- dgm n
.
.
.
Afgha nistan will n"t let any OP- lows. he asked
the thief, "Do
lIcal pnnclp lc IS nem' accept ed as
Tn the UDited Nallon s thIS po- ~portunl'ty
~n fundam enlal
IUd'
you have anythi ng to say".
th
d
t'
f
t
bl
I
I
b
,an
Irre u a e
mg
ICy ,as een cons,'d er~d as nit • 'availa ble, c
e
oppor
UDlty
The thief said UNo."
durin t Iks
'th I
but as
light
c1car and aclive policy ID relag a
It 15 recogn ised In approv ed
soon as the policem an put the
:'"
e~
twn to all Issues and bas annou- • ders .0 f fre
I
ndly
.c~untn
es, slip rope around his neck he shoute d.
covena nts of the UDited Nation s nced and proved our
Sincerity~bY WIthou t explalD .'ng the natu- "I
as 0 human right and IS conslde have someth ing to say".
to all nations of the world
re of fhe Pashto omstan Issue
red as the the flTst Item of both
The policem an 'lower ed him
I am full convin ced that ·repre. ' The govern ment consid
ers If • and asked. "What is it?"
covena nts StDce the
right to sentati ves of the nation consid er ..,jnatu r.al
for ,the deput Ies' to
selfdet crmina tion was not annoThe thief replied , "The rOPe is
this aspirat .ion as .the nation al ~take a keen, lnteres t
In thIS 15un~cd among the baSIC TIght of wtll of the people of Afgha nistan sue
hurling me,"
. 1
and With comp\e te under- .
the Univer sal Declar allon of Hu_ nf which 'he Afghan
By Rahlm a Rahel. 9 B Surla
govern metit'" standm g of the senllm ents I)f
man R,ghts. Afghan IStan did her eonSlde l's 'Itseif to be
High School .
repres
ent~Ithe peop\e of Afgha instan it hB'
best tn sec that the United Nat ve
not refralD ed from any effort in
tions conflfm ed It not only as a
I Afghan jstan has attach ed and1 the interes t
of Pashto onistan ,
One woman to anothe r "Tell
pniltlc:l1 pi InClP}<:' but also as a WIll contin ue to attach
import an '!$peoP le,
me how did you fall in lo-:e with
I l.'c{'t,qnlspd ha';;lc human right In
ce to the mainte nance and str- , 1£ th
your new husban d?"
the (·o\'t~n.1l1t~ of hum.Jn nghts
engthe ning of its ties
.. ese ~fforts have not been
\\ hlch ;If(l Jp~nllv bl:ldin g on thC' l'ndly countn es which with fn- ~
The other replied , "Oh it was
are Unit. ",p.ubh cIscd 1l is becaus e we besJgnato rv C('lUntrH'S
an
accide nt. I fell in love with
cd Nation s membe rs or which
h,eve that empl~Ying nation al
The' nct:lds
him when he killed my fil'st husof Af4han lstan's clue tn C'ondlt lons and circum stssues ar:'d foreign polley
for band With hIS CBl'''
speCial pfrorts In thIS rf'spcct are ancs rio not
have membe rship
il~bhCI
~cy.an ~he fi~ld of domesp~11 of thf' UnllPcl N.lIlon s docu- ~lS \'ct In the \\orld body in a
Teache
dipoll hcs is. VOid of any real a pIg?" ... "Whel' e can we find
m('nt~ In I ('''pcet til impen ahsm I {'!·t m,annel thal is in addItio
efit
n
be!1
. What, 1S rea~ly useful In
,mrl
co!nnlfl1lsm
Studen i. "A pig Is such a bIg
Af~hamst<ln. to cooper ation within the UN
thts regard IS makmg _serious
\\ I th utmllSI ell'cU Ity
thlDg that It can never be lost."
consld er's
Th' hlSt n ry
of Afgha nistan' s
efforts
In accord ance ,:"Ith the
lOl"!'!!..;!1 domma tlon In rill Its Q'laBy Zohra Kazim l. 12 C. Rabia
\'l!"ln II lOll;]]
relatIO ns
show
Grand Assem bly
deCISIOns
of
nlfe.. ':J;lltm,;;
Balkhl High Scbool .
a<:; \:tliOnlflllsm
and
~nrl lhose ~\ ho are mform ed o~ 1334 and 1343.
dors not eonSldpJ
It lImIted to
ntcl nJLlOn al affairs know, that
On a questIo n, On Tehran conI 1.1:-;~tC·11
colon[a llsm
thp fundam ental goal in the field
ferenc e I want to explain that
Afgh.ml~tnn has objecte d to of IDterna tlOnal POlttlCS
IS to
the ]342 confer ence betwee n Afth{' U!-i(' of forc(' [n solVing mter· see that it nghts and
IOteres
ts qhanls tan and Tehran In Tehran
natJ(m al probl(,nlS and has 5UP- arc' Sf'Cure \n a world
An ant and a fly one day arc
of equa- was not on the Pashto oOlsla n ISued
about wh-u was better. The
port"rf rC':"lcpflJl wavs The best
llty, justice . mutual respect , pe- sueI'
.
P<ltl' tl' TlC',H'(' fflr Afghan Istan. 15 .:Jet' ann cooperg
fly asked lhe ant. "how can you
,tion
and that
~ was sl~IY f?r the resto- compa rp vourse lf
the mt'thc,d (If nlre<·t negotIa tions
to me? I
lhe<.I' nghts are respec ted thrratJ0I! of dIplom atIc, counse llor
.lnd H't.<rW( t ffll Unlled Nation s CJugh the world and
'I fly
~lke a bird
I go lOt..
It is so
translt
.and
trade t~es betwee n
dN isinn<;
the plac('s of kings and Sit on
On speCial Issues pomted out Afgha mstan and PakIst
an
heads of pnnces And only leave
A" IT'!!.!! d<.; pl'[tcef ul co-exls tenhv some of the esteem ed depu~
('p
Afl!h,l nlstan approv es and
The final commu nique of the them to SIt on the brows of be·
tIes the Govern ment. w:th all
('ven pmph3siC's the coope-rallOn due' !'('specL IS ready
confer ence based on thiS POInt au ties
to try as
of nll'ons and their jOint efforts
"Every feast, too. IS open to me.
has already been announ ced to
far as possibl e to acquai nt the
I
In r.lIS1D~ the SOCial and cultura l
cat and drink the best food IDthe
public. Afghan istan's stand
deputie s with perten ant details
JlfC' of mpn on the baSIS of ind~stead
of hvmg for days on twc
on the Pashto onistan issue
~nd explan atlOns and to give due
IS or
three
!X'nden ce. mutual respec t
grains of corn as yOU
fIrm.
and
steadfa
('onsld eration \\'ith thanks. .
st
and consist ent; do ..
to
nonlntP l fClencc In the Interna l
any ideas and sugges tions that It has neithe r faltere d nor will
affaIrs of one anothe r
"All that IS very fine' .. replied
may be forwar ded to the Gov- It falter ID the future.
Afgham stan has suppor ted me- ernrne nt.
As regard s anothe r questio n I the ant. "But hsten. You say you
asur('<; la]«'n toward s dlsarm aMr. Preside nt, esteem ed depu- want to explain that Khan Ab- eat a lot but you know that soment for the stabilis atIOn of pedul Ghafa r Khan. the disting ui- metim es you are forced to eat
tIes.
ace and CIl'atulO of mterna tlOnal
On the questio n of Pashto onis- shed person ality and great lea- things that I would never touch
coop"n ,llOn :lnd fI \(:,ndc:.htp and
"When you sit On the heads of
LJO I assure you that this Gov- der of Pashto onistan . is staying
For Furth er
. . urv·v,i l I': m~nklllrl whIch ~ternmen t. In accord ance with Its among hiS Afghan brothe rs as kings you are sh~ken off w!th
self I~ thH.'ate ned With cxtmct lOn
impati
ence
a 'dlstlng Ulshed
declare d polley, has always plcland esteem ed
AfJ.!hanISlan belt eve, that the ced this nationa l Issue
"In wlDter too.
gues:;t
whde Teat
at
the
fo'najon ty of nattons of the world
what I collect m summe r you and
fCfl Dnt of its (orelgn policy
Contac
ts
and exchan ges
can realIse their ideals for de-.
llf your fTlends die of hunger .
Afgham stan's efforts In suppor - vIews
during hiS stay here have
velopm C'nl and Improv ement of ting our Pashto onistan
I waste my time now 10 talk·
l breth....
taken place and these contac ts ing to you.
Ihe life uf th('1f peoples
only ren to attain their fight to self".
are contlO umg
thloug h peace
Selecte d by Lail uma, 8 H
determ mation IS contmu ing and
To be contmll ed
Surla Hlgb School .
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dIVIde us We must move In parallel
where our Vital mten;sts permIt W(
must work llogelher wh).:rever and
whenever we can'"
Secreta ry of Stale Dean
Rusk
and Soviet Ambas sador 10 Washington Anatoh y Dobrin m had opene 1
the ceremony, at the White House
by the exchan ge of docume nts
Spc:aklOg before
the
presiden l ,
Rusk and Dobrman greeted the- C(lnventlOn as a useful step towards
Improvmg relation s between the two
(ountn es
PreSIdent Johnso n repeated
thai
"there are ShU many problem s whIch
have clouded our relations dUring
"lhere are stIll many problem'i whIch
cloud them
Films.

------

To- Ta ke Up Se cllr ity For Non-Nuclear

UNTTE D NATIO NS, June 15,
(Reuter1.>---The
United Nation s
Securi ty COlJncll
WIll meet on
Monda y to consid er a three power draft resolut ion on securit y
assuran ces to countn es SIgnin g
the
Nuclea r
Nonpr olifera tion
Treaty . ft· was official ly announ ced yesterd ay.
Under the terms- of the draft,
the United States the USSR and
Britain , all nuclea r powers , wili
pledge to gIve ,assista nce to any
of the non-nu clear countries
threatene
d with nuclea r attack.
,
France , fourth . nuclea r power.
and a
membe r of the counCIl is
not expect ed
ta suppor t -the
draft. The fifth nuclea r countr y
the People 's Republ ib of China,
IS not a UN membe r,
The resolut IOn was drawn up

by the U.S. the Soviet Union an IChart er, to any non-nu clear
\\".
nritaID at the Genev a dlsarm a- apon state party to the
trealY on
ment - confere nce in March a'nd
the nonpro liferati on of nuc1ea l
a ttached to the treaty to ban
weapon s that is a vtctim of an
the spread of nuclea r weapo ns
act or an object of a threat or
On Wedne sday the Genera l As- ;JggresSlOn In which nuclea
r weasembly approv ed
a resolut ion
pons are used
comme nding the treaty and calling for as many countri es as -poThis method of offenn g secussible to sign it
I'Ity
assuran ces
came in for
US,
Ambas sador Al'thur J.
shal'p crotiCls m durong the seGoldbe rg, this
month' s counCi l
ven-we ek debate in the Assem president,
began
consul- bly's mam politic al commlttl-l:',
tat IOns WIth the other 14 memMany countr ies said the combers withID hours of the passaq c pilcatc d proced ures of
the- counCi l
of the assemb lY resolut ion 10 de- would delay any
meanin gful
cide on a date for the counci l
action to help a niltion under
session .
threat of nuclea r aggresSIOn
Under the terms of the resolllTts suppor ters pOInte d out tl:"t
tion, the counci l would welcom e
the resolut IOn
r<:\;ognised
the
"the intenti on expres sed by oer- inhere nt right of mdivid
ual and
talti states that theY WIll procollect ive
self-de fence
of all
vide or suppor t immed Iate a~sl' countr ies until
measur es \vere
stance, in accord aN:e with thetak en by the counCIl
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Dt*mo< racy Is the recurrm t susp'·
(IOn

pie are right mO" than half of the
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THE KABUL TIMES

that mou 'han half 0/ the peD-
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MOTHERS .DA~

In ~= ~'of,1IrtJIIiDclup,
and traltiln g their....,. _"~, _~ -,~
fill' school . ~
,,,
•
Tbe WomeD'S :wn; .,l.... U.1e bt,IbJ )u,;fn '
Ibe past 20'"eUlI .... Et~rt ea1." ,,*d_ to
tbe cause of wom e""IM iiitle a,_ .... mcMIaen
have enrolle d
uifrt·ea I' '.... aDd handie rafl course s of the ~ta& ej,, , Ii&"e " - able
to comple te their d' Wllklli.' Now they are emplo ·
yed as teache rs an.-" .. J!Mome seJf.suf JleleDt
and produc tive melllllleili ot SOIlIe&7.

The Institu te ca• • _
In this ~ b" es11 bllshin g simlta r briEiiiI Hs In the prov!Dlles where
many women are ~;t o eooperate ill .... eager
to take advant agei!jC tlludl a v....tare. It Is up
to the Wome n WeJfQr e> IMtitu te to take the IIh
Itlatlve wblch wlD
maDJ PI'Ori1lC:dal wom... "
stand on their owmf
I~rill,1the> lespec t of
the eommo nitles In d1W1ddiiI~ Ow.

It must be s,ud "'Ilh regret that the
PaShIOOn[!'itan Issue has dealt severe
blows ,to the r('la Ions between Afghanlslan and Paklslan durmg the
past 20 years
We said Ihe editoria l appreci ate

Kmg and Queen from lhclT offICial

to the SaYlet UOion
Tbe speech delivere d by
Prime
MJQJs:er Noor Ahmad Etemad l a
a rea:rtt SISSon of House of Rep-.
resen~1fn which he
answare d
Ques tons po:-;cd b\ ~omc 86 deput
tes dunng the prc"lou s explana tion
seSSIOns was publish ed lO all the da-

\

~o(

.. .cJ.....
. . ) 'i;~"
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As police contlOu ed 10 probe the
Sunday bllowmg up of a strategic
Zambia n road bodge the r,mes oj

ZilmhiO newspa pu

of mother In human socIety
With spl:clal reference to the appropna le verses 10 the Holy Koran
and saymgs of the Prophet Moham
mad the paper said all
children
must love and respect their parents
espeCially their mo' hers
God Almigh ty says thaI paradIs e
lIes under the feet of parents explamg thIS ve[lse. the paper said chI!
dren must conduc t their hves I" a
way mOSt saflsfac tory to Ihelr par
ents Only then God Will conSider
them fit to go to paradJ!~e

The Luangw a brIdge
120 miles
eaSt of Lusaka on the Vital ply route
from MalaWI IS only
three: n"les
from the Mozam bique frontier
The newspa per said Zampla already knew to her cost that
on tbe

Angolan frontler

the
Portugu ese
for frontier s
ThiS was an ob"lous referen ce to
show little respect

ZambIan charges that Portugu ese
military planse from
Angola had
bombed Villages 10 western Zambl8

On the ~caSIOD last year Portuguese troops were repor ed to have
been stghted on l:.uangwa bndes,
said the newspa per 'lbey have been
Irymg to counter the actIons of fre
edam fighters perhaps the sabotag :
'.'as .meant as a lesson to Zambia for
allOWing on 11S SOil oppone nts 01

IIquad c:arrled another cdlhHla l

The Govern ment and the

Ihelr oppresS Ive regime

Pashtoon'Dst.an Issue
Referrn ng to
the recent stateme nt hy PTlmt: Mini
ster Etemad l before [he Hlluse In
which he- reiterate d Afgham s an s dc
termma tlOn to COnhnue supporl lng

I hI Zambto UJaJ/, the governm ent
n:wspa per called on Bntaln to help
Zilmbl<{ bUild I s defence force
The newspa per said Acts of ag
gressJOn to w,b.ich Zambia
IS nov.
subject ed aro ~ d.i,rectly connected

the cause of the people (If Pashlon
nlstan In their neht to self det{"rmlO
atlun the ed[torla l o;;od

""h the S1luaticii\liillL soulbcr n AI
IIca follOWing U t::ll~
~bodeSia s
Unlla eral Declara tion oflpdeP l:!k'
dencel
we expect tbe 8\:1\isb l!I'\I
vernme nt 'a help ZamblB obtain tlW1.
means With whIch to defend herselC"
and to see that the acquestlOn of
defence does not
cTlpple develop
ment effons

fhe VOH.:e 01 the eIght mill un pc
ople of PashtoQ Dlstan asking
for
their TIght f,,"self-de ermlOa llon was
r Ils.. . d nul Iloly al the time "hen
Bntlsh Ind[ I was dIVided hut also
dUflnl; hl n, [llsh rule In IndH\
Algh III ,1111 suppoJl ed thh t.:3use
IhpTl

1\

II

I' dOIng

nm\

"\thoug h

the Hllll\h gtl\qOl mnl Ignored the
dCflllnd III [he peuple of Pashtoo n

An ofhclal
North
VletNimese
weekly called -tlbe Unlled Sta~s
to set a date
cessation of born
bmg of North
ietnam

Islan at Ih~ lime uf Ihe

lodld

thl

lhvmon of
fl)lInwlOg the dlv

CH nt~

:"ilun and Ihc prescn

~I

uallon

to

PashtoO llistan shows thai the peJ
pie of Pashtoo OlSlan will never be
satisfied
with
Ul).Just
diVISIon
and Will nOt sacCJf~ their own fu
lure for lhe benefit of olhers

It

On thiS sale conditIon that
convers ations Will be able to prog
re~s
the Vietnam co"rrte r concluded In an article on prospec ts for
talks With the United States after a
1.5
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DupJay Column .nch, AI ~OO
immim um seven /mes per insutto n)
ClQJstl,ed per line, bold type AI 20

lrW

0/.
(Is .",.uh
tiy's ,,"planalISt! 0/ Repre·

fe<llngs of the people of AtllbanIstan
•

Yearly
Yearly
Guarter ly
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1000
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FOR EIG N
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At

~alf

~
~

600
300
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§

YearlY
Half Yearly
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mOn1h of dealock to Pans
It was not eVident from the text
whethe r the 'sole conditi ons'
for
progress In talks was effectIv e -cessation of bombm g or Simply the sett·
109 of a da (! for cessation
t

Elsewh ere m the arttcle. senbUs'
dlsussl0 n of a number of tssues ral·
sed by Harnm an m the Patls talks
to date was linked With effectiv e
unconditIOnal cessatio n of bomb
lngs and all other acts of war agalOst North Vtetnam
A former crack tine sbot In the
South Afncan army, who IS bedndden at the age of 44 With a very serIOUS heart diSease, this week put hiS
eyes up for sale', because he does'ot
want hts Wife and children "to be
financia lly embarra ssed

The man, who wants hiS Identity
kep secret. hopes to get m touch
wllh people needmg cornea transp
lant
I wanl 3000 rands
(about
I 750 slerltng) or the nearest offer
for both my eyes-. they are no good
10 me anymor e
he (old the Su"dpy
TImes In Johann esburg
thiS week
He would part With one cornea
before hiS death aDd the other could
remo~ed

be

:~ ~

_

when he died

fhe man IS conftne d to bed most
of lhe time he had 8 heart operation In 1960 but smce tben h~ had
four attacks of coronar y throrn.bosls
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The starthn g effect of the cannon boomin g 's better felt lo
and around the Baber Garden s
where hundre ds of cItizen s lIve
work or pass throug h dally, IA a"
ny a brave Kabuh has be' wllh
hIS pals not" to wmk upon the
fmng of the cannon . but lIave
,falled
These gallan t OlttZ( us
howev er. are given the same jolt
~
Ie
..'
f;\
as the not so darmg ones
A friend of mme told me lh ..t
Ever smce King Abdur Rahhe was walkm g w,th hIS lather. ' J
man
InstItu ted this It adIlIO n,- In·law near the bank of the
K ... ~ Meat has been such an Impor- .
Ihe mIdday cannon booms """ry- bul nver just below
the mounlant part of Dur dIet that seve
daY WIthou t fall for 11 mOlltn s
tam topped by the cannon
As
ral
butche rs In ou~ post history
and three times dally durlOg the
soon as the cannon boome d, they
have got Ihelr ears naIled to the
month of fastmg
both found themse lves prostlu teo
r ,1 10
'01 ro SlOg the prIce of
In Ramada n. the cannon booms
on the ground And funny cnu
Ihls pensha ble stuff
once at dawn, anothe r tIme lo
ugh the father- In-law was t<lbn,!
Ow 109 to heavy snowfo lls blnmIdda y and the third ti:ne at
the storY of hIS brothe r who \V.l>
ekmg the loads the sheep llnmc
dusk As the daybre ak as well 05
takmg a SImIla r w~lk With him
11'1 the stcope s
of nOlthe rn
dusk dIffer
tn dIffere nt places a few days ago ana Ihey .... , I L
Afghan Istan to the capital n\\
and local times vary In accor- both downe d by the
sound
of
mdlls to et trickle Thuc; the prtaance Wllh laj:btu des the whole
the cannon on the Saml~ SlJ 1t
CT' of n'l"l\l SOUl::;' hlQ"h and some
nation can~ot follow Kahul m
And the cannon was fired I H~ht
times It becoml !s so scarce th lt
takmg or oreakm g fast Kahlll
afler he had uttered the waul
one
fanCies to bu\ <I pound of'
howev er has the pnvIle Re ('If be
ImaglO e Emper or Babel
thl
h
1'11(O>r\ll [Sf' ordlnal Y ('om
mg geared 10 the sound pf thiS conque ror of IndIa ond
the fou
modllY at any Pflce
rather starthn g synchr onlser
nder of the great Mugha l EmpIre
being startle d In hiS eterna l sl
Tn ordel to cope WJth lhlb sit
Wh3t Abdur Rahma n wanted
b
h
dd
uutlun the goveln ment cstabl
"" t
eep eve I y ml dd aY WI th au I f al I
y t e ml ay cannon "':as
0 &1
What couldn t he do to the can
shed a slaugh tel house to lhe eit.'
ve tne natIon the sense ,)f t m
d h
? Hold
nf I.... bill 24 yrats ago With all
Ing but thlS nOISY appara tu'i gl
"han 10 tt ~ c;nnoO ler
IOlt[al capital of Afs ?O 000 DuO
th e w u f
ew mto an obseSSIOn as map v
~ve gut;
own h he t~al t ~
But due to the fact that ;efngu
famtlle s do not lunch before It
t n mounI am ant w Ie b e ea
rated mca1. was new to the peo
nOli emp ace men
booms an d a Imos t a II th e f Ie;;, t
h as cen con
di
d 11 llw
pic and there was no gaver I
keeper s do not stop eatIng before c;tructe t abnL.·d
or ~rte t, at h s ~tmenl
agency to deal
('ntlle ll
It
swoosh es and do not bre Ik
lIzens h O uy WflS \ 'a c e a
\ tn f IOcbtllll
I H ludmg ml::at
'" md I om too,
I t prior t 0 I Is h ear I enmg soum Is
I;)
( 11
bIn Hiy 'OJfLlnl satlOn ch'ln
Fractlc
allv
speaklO
g havmg a
DeSPit e all thiS the gun IS Cell
gee! hand:-i SIX tlIT\l.:::. 111 a llllL
watch IS one thing and rcmem -iI more than two decade
sldered to be the most ,lCC ts' I
s
bermg to Wind It regular ly IS"
thing In the whole to"," Jusl
ft [0;; mtcles tlng tu note th It
entlrel v
s')mcth lng
dlfTele :1t ,l"'1l1c "I Jughte illuusP \\as Grst at
tmagin e thousa nds
of l:ltlZPlIS
And most Kahuh s
synchr onls(
watchi ng the extrem ely slow mo
t:-tchl'll to the thl 1 Oepal tmenl
then watche s With the fll JOg of ~ of )\~l lCUILll ('
vemen t of the hands On thplr
tl lItE'/ \\ as
the midday cannon whIch elthcl 1 taken over In tUI n
watche s and beIng pretty SUI f'
by the MI
pttals and tnp labour corp units
preced
es 01 lags behind the Af
that the hme has come to t.lk'" d
nlstry of Illteno l the Kabul ~1l
nf'S dps llJld !'ttorl;lge IS prOVl
ghan standa rd time broadc ast bv
bIte
after hours of hun,..... 1 or
Olclpal lty the Coc pel at10n So
d~d for frtllts dalrv ptoduc ts fa
RadiO
Afghan
[stan by one
have a d nnk of water I) qu
or 1[( Y and thl n [ ' l l tlV of Nd
w1s and vegela ble Oils Also, S3
ench their Immen se thirst
llcmal Defenc e
but tv.. 0 second s
lJq~1 es made In t\:e slaugh terhou
don't dare to do so becaus e the
Althou gh
the r"oll Ind fll'
sC ~re sttttf.!d "lon~Slde \\11h othCI
Imagin e five person s who po
cannon has not boomed yet
"till prefel
to bu\. fresh meal 1 L'fllger ateo fnoas{ufTs
ssess watche s and all of these 1
from theIr local butche r shops
am sure give you dtffere nt tImes
The cannon becom es oa I t (ll
tnl sl~lughh llll .... ..:'
h<ts been
BUI wOllld ,good Moslem eat
larly a target of damnat IOn whrn ThIS desync hromsa lton IS part!:>
t xtc ndcd
vastlY
In the C:Jurse
thrmeal thus produc ed? DefiOl
due
to the faulty access ones 10
somebo dy wakes un say at ;J ~o
of years to engulf at the max
tely .",t He " suppos ed to eat
side their watche s and partlY bl~
a m In order to have a Ll'e ~r
mum lhe cal case:-- of 43000 she
the mdat of most of the domes
a glaSs of water No sooner has cause some of them adhere
to I I) r:d own 10 cold stOlag e ThIS tiC ":ltGDl mals
except
pork
he reache d the glass than
C..lll h lldh
meet the growm g 01
he the standa rd ~me and some the
maIO plovld lng that
the
so
called
cannan
tIme
hears the cannon
Howev deman d
boom Ami
the few govel nmcnt
se are bled to dealh As a I ule
( ContlOued on pagc 4)
boom goes WIth It hIS hope fdr
,lge. C:le~ boardI ng schools
hosthe ammal 15 felled on one Side
and Its esopha gus 'cut whJle the
slayer- recites "God IS" gredt 10
~~ahic.,,*,r three times if he so
m~hotli< [O"g~t, to say thiS the
T-neat 1~ conSId ered to be unclea n
and
~ood
Moslem s
won t
touch IL \l

• 0,

or

-The roK:nbul Slaugh tct house ho
rcr h':ls salven thiS pflblem
bv ble.d<n~ IndiVid ual antmaI ls
to de-3th thlOU.qh a numbe r of bu
tchers who ni;ver kill any am
n 1 \\ lthollt I elH~lous sanctIo n
) And on(' butchC'1 ~h\vs up to 50
"heep or oxen per day
Altel dehydr ating the sheep
nrl oxen for ~4 h llllS In a ;\...
\'
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the C,H('dS SlS ale tl
Ill"port ed to the deep fl eeze whe
11 I h( V ,1I e expotec l to a tempeI tUle of 40 degJ ees and later
he 11I1Z('11 mea t IS
stored
In a
I (,lll
\\Ith belo,.. zetO ll.:t1tpeta
tun' A sheep usually takes (tIght
'HilI'S to freeze v..htll dn ox Ie
rll/lll s

16

Aftu solVing the pJoblem s

It

laled to the lellglo us aspects ( I
(; :lllIlg meat I t IS about time to
tlckll' lhp questIo ns
pCltaJOJJ1g
I I Iltlon: d t,aung habits Refll
,c'[ alum hemg
a new elemf.!Ilt
Tbe mall fues t be Canno n

Le t
Yo ur

_ "' •
~

'jff;~lil,~- ,- _ ','

\

~

.-Aoo-_

I

I

IJI\lIteli sl,;alc

The Kabul Siaugb terhou se
fr ozcn mea ts
Gnt C:ln find several leason s
hehlnd thIS To defrost meat ta
kes C:I little time and some effort
on the pMI of lh .... house wlfe who
IS usuallY busy as a bee Then
comes the questlO n of tramm g

Il1g Yllur monty mJ harmin g your
hI 11Ih
What \HHdu )llll Ul) If you smokt:
I ~u0d4d but It sudden ly dawn~
1I1l'\O you thaI you l:an t
afford II
Inymor e)

al:l,;ept the (m.t

alterna'I Vl.:

Evcry

I knew a man who used I() kec p
hiS pal k m hiS Intenor pOl.:kCI anJ
take out one cigaree tte so S eallhtl)
as If he was pInchin g someolll ,; d:-.
e ~ He did thiS In ordcl to skip III

Th e
Ne ws

1~f1ng

ugarre tcs

10

guys who

kt;"t

him compan y

'.
The ~abul Ti'e~!>"
Cent

DIsco unt To Every
. New Subs cnber

escoes

Tbe dehydr allon room In Ule sl.lUgh lerhous e

Afghan s should eal sau

S::lgcs ,1nn sandwl sches more than

•

l\mlng~

1

\nl.! Ihl:r( I[l.: pl:l>pll.: who
tpllall~1: th \ 4ulltl\
In oth
r'" If "It I Jon
\\Jh r Ihl.:1l1 111
ll/:;lrC'll .:\ III t \ n IIV III 1'(IJ Ihl: 1

lullv

And how readlly ~Onle peuple >II,;
cepl your half·hea rted
offer ,:vcn
though they ,Ire nOt habllua l )0100
kers And thiS happne s mOst often
than not when you arl: extreme ly
short of cigarrcl tes and 1.he pOSSJbl
Itl) of ubLalOJng i! pal:k
from thl
stune brand seemll so remote
Offenn g ugarret tes to every Tum
Dll,;k
and
H3rry
In thIS
part
of the world
IS a
ref
lec'lon
of
haspfla lity a VIrtue
thotl l'1O over!\hadow one S other sho

t.:

Illl \

\\ lulI..I

1hll

so

.,~ 1\11

\r\l

I

\\,1111

lag

lnd

hl

Ihll

allluu
I

I.

fu\C'
I II

Yl'U haH" tu either sWllch to ,\0
1111-r or brand ( I would rather I,
ght han SWI ch ) or SlOp smokm g
i1lh'~~ther I am sure
most pea pI

due eo lac" of wtll power
body IS not strong as I am

GIves A 10 Pet

noullsh mc:nt" ough l to popula n

Se them In thc[1 familie s
And
bl..'lng lovers of DICnlCS and 31fr~

'WOULD YOU LIKE TO
HAVE A SMOKE?

thl.:

people al ~ expect ed to be dubl
OU:> about cold storage and shun

peuple

The ~ommunlque sbowed tbe Aus
'rahans and New Zealand ers bad
cdntenl ed themselves, ~th assuran ces
thilt they would tatc,:jn to aCCOulil
fhe confere nce pror.eed mgs In formulatmg their OWn long-te rm"def ence
pohcles and detldm g their &efcnce
pari In collective defence and com
bmed training
But Hasluck lold newS4J)en Ibat
the p,roceedmg had m foot made It
easter {or lhe Austrah an
iove, n
menl to reach 4~slons on tbls It
1~ beheve.'! the ~. If. WIll be known
by the end oE • I'-r
The cOm{1,1
l'8l1ld co!'§ulta
lIons amo
WO~I lJ)U
al dt~lo
, mllllal'r:~"anj
a furthCJ;, IlIiJIIslnal meeliJll)!lioul~
Qe heJd,f1,!IfJ>'!_n exl year f01l~ detodecJ;~ plannm g. 1 tlJ ~
. T(i.ute r)

venlen ce dnd those who have been ablodd and enJoy such hght

House " Ives ought to be told thl
anythm g else as these can bf'
uugh mass media how to cook
PI epa I cd ~) easily and carned sO
lefflge l ateel meat At least they
l:"lnV()n C'ntlv
should know that It be sooked
Th( h"'t Item that the slaugn tIn a hot water bowl [or 15 ml
r I n lUSC'
Droduc es I~ Ice
slahs
nutes and the degree of heat be
[he m lXlmum
capaci ty of the
organi sed betwee n ~5 and 40 de
rei? makmg Unit IS 2000 slabs In
grees centtgr ade
24 hoUl 5 each sl:1b
we ghlll :
Sheep and oxen are
usuall v t n lIdos Theref ore the hol' I
PlOCUI eo by the salghte rhouse s
lhe to\\ n the more Ice can be
I (lying purcha slOg
agents
had from the
on
salaug htel house
compet :ltlve UTlces and In sOfTle And most of the hotels and t.,
rases the cattle are bought
t IUt ants do buy their
dl
Ice f J um
rel:tly to thc
r. Olg~ld~3.tlon Eut wh~t lh 1
orgaOlsatlon
And
l l d l anll11al IS examm ed
slaugh terhou se should do ,n tt s
by the
vetprm< .ll [an and medica llY ceI
I $oect IS to In lk,.. olenlv
! ICP
t,f,orl before It IS killed
ul QC; \\ hl('h JI (' In gl cal dt:'IT. 11<1
Thl slaugh terhou se had'sto red
I C:lc!O 111 OlltH:'< ; ..,:/vC' 1 h
fnr
65000 sheep and oxen three ye
lIgners Th[s can e31 n 1 I
(1~
ill ~ ago to suoply Its tegub r cu
. . , (\ '1 Ihf'
d\l nll~' h I
stQrnel s ann
lld cn:lolf' It to buy a fe' 1Tl<J
meet oart of the
~Ieat deman d tn Kabul dunng ~
h es t 1 m~k tCe ('learn (11 1
meflgr e year
I ~I ~ :'ttdl
Throug h Its three sales ago: n
mum tC'moPI atul f' tn
I he' In I
cs 10 Shan Nau Karteh Pell
Ut) t I 40 del:!l( '
III
II
\\ In and Kal te Char, the slau~
'0 cvcrvb o(h
cr:lV"'"
htel house sells mutton Afs
I
I 1 \ 01 ces of Ice If
2'1
hn sl
'Ild beef Af 14 per kllogra mm e
r~ tc hOll ('
(:Julrl SlIno I "11
The
III I
:.laugh terhous c's sausag e
1 tlr'
II elC ('ubps th (U~h
makmg capac, ty IS 100 kIlos pel
" , '<I~ 1<1t'
111 \allllU: i pa ts
rlly but Its S'-1les agenci es
(il th{ t 1\\ 11 l'-.nnC illh 10 ,'III ,.I:-.
are
I "uallY underl. :uophed becaus
e on ,hp[' the (ltli't lh tannot alford
the one hand Afghan s do not ha
1(1 h 1\(,: 1 nf n~( I ~ tIll"
It cn lid
\C' a taste fOI sausag es and on
\I murt
L,"d In IkE' OIor('
the
other
foreign ers
usuall\
A -,( 1t I', II (r piumlll !o lal
elV then leOllll ements from th~
shops that ImlJort these on the
,ok 1" 1 ~ III It d nil onlY to hrIng th(
I (xoens e
slaught l; I hI ll:-tl:
l.) t I
Fat ntj sau,;; 1ge5 and sandv.. I"
tenlH n (If t1 r 11 H1 IIIl thl stt
('hl's should
rd but ,lIso to 1(\ 1'1 hlllL't ~o
bp enc!lura gC'd 1)\
nldsS medici on the basts of can
trnlllllll lc d
/I II lu
-ll

Snwl..lI1 g 1.:1": lrreHc~ I~ a b.ld habll
but It '\ In enJuyable way of was
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H IS Wife has a chroniC ludney AI
Iment and IS also unable to work
HIs thrc:c: children are all under 15
Moreov er hIS savings are now down

Tel

,,

With Waleh

THE STORY~C1PMEAT IN KABUL
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Il\/ed an active life: and 60me
limes I can 1 bear to be confIDe d to
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ra'JOlIS by Malays ", and SlIIgapore
'h.t they do more for Ihcll"oWO de.
fence .nd coopera te 10 t1IiJ task ,Qf
safegu .rdlll' ~
The ~onf ~ commu olqu" said
S,ngapo re ""ouIdi 'buddl up Its tir~
e",r au force WillI' Bnlish tralJUOlI
Iltl!P •wbUe MalaYSIa WOlI"'c strens'
ltll
aavy a'!if bOth would

-

,

\
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It IS a remmd er to those who
have to leave theJr ofhc""3
Ot
shops 10
order
to lunch
wIth
tbelr famllle , It,. a
solace
10
those
wbo
are
bored
WIth
theIr dull vocatIO ns ani need a
break It IS a relIef
for those
who have been buttoll blllej by
respect able old men ..nd .... hom
they cannot dare to tell please
"shul up'" And ,t I~ a JJsapp omtmen t to those who are hlOJeled er delaye d before It IS fired

mtrodul,;L"'d un

The Commu nlque reveale d decln-

.....

---~---

, ,

row he said

to less Ihan 500 rands (300 ,~r"ng)
If I can get a good pnce Cor my
eyes then at least my Wife and kids
WIll be all flghl once I'm gone." he:
said
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Doctors say I could lite five years
If I take things very easy on the
other hand I coulf,l pop off tamor
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By Alan Rake
adlon on behalf
of hiS fellow
n t seem to apply to you any- blacks comes
With sudden ness
way"
MIChael X met Malcol m X (the
MIchae l X certatn ly blOke the Amenc an Black MuslIm
leader
law He admIts to hVIng on wo ~WhO was later assasst
nated)
wh
[l1en runmn g lHegal gammg ho
en Malcolm VISIted Bn1am In 196.5
uses mariju ana <.:..mokmg petL:'l
Michael s while girl fflend wac wOr
theft aod one unsucc essful at
ned becaus e she UIIders tood Ma
tcmpt at robber v He had a lot
kolm to be a terrtbl e racIst
of dIffere nces WIth hIS mother }but M,chae l soon fell
under the
but the one thIng he really ad :; Amefl can's speel He
gol to knmtred m her before she died.. 1)\" M<llcol m \vell and
when Ma ....
\\ as her SUCCess In hustlIn g and
Icolm challen ged him on what
handll og the '" omen "ho de
he was gOIng to do to help t'e
pended on her
cause M1I<haei deelde d to orga
H,s mothe r was a black wo
nlse the black men tn Bntaln
man WIth an msatla ble deSIre to
It happen ed almost as sudden ly
becom e as the whites and to as I descnb ed It Such
IS Malc
make her son a white man ThiS aim 5 powel of persua
sion that
MIchae l hated He loalhed her
MIChael drops
the underw orld
vIew thai white IS pretty and
and takes to pohtlca l llie al
black ugly; H,s greate st
emo
most overr\l ght
tlOnal Cflses came at the times
HIS own person ahty
JS strong
hiS mothe r scream ed hysteri cally
and he has such a wlde Circle ot
at h1m for playmg With black
fflends that he soon
flOds
h.m
children and
later f6r assoclatlOf
self able to found hiS own Rac
WIth black women
ml
Adjustm ent
Achon
SOCll
ThJS Inverte d
racIsm on thl
Iy But seldom does he allow us
port of hIS mothe r and Ihe fact even a ghmps e of what
he IS
that he can hardly remem ber hIS trymg to do He organi
ses and
whlt~ f..her must gIve the
psy
bUIld.. up a follOWIng but
fo
eholog lsts many of the answer s what?
to MIchae l's ch~t. er Here he
Really , In spIte of hIs new ft
IS 10 Brttaln liVing on the frmges
und dedICa tion and hIS conver of the black and whIte worlds
SJOn to the Black Mushm reltg
h'msel f i' half caste
enjoYi ng
JOn he IS not a polItIc al thm
whIte compa ny and white WQ
ker He IS an mconoc last and
t
men and yet adoPtm g deSPIte rebel but In an enbrel
y
anarch
C<'Jsld erable
tntellig ence
an
IC way ThIs IS well Illustra ted m
extrem e racist
stance
a passag e where he comme nts
He deCIde s that
whIte men
on Rachm anlsm "-the explOl tashOUld be barred from full me
tlon of slum housm g In Londo n
mbersh lp of a black pohllc al or
by unscru pulous and extortI Onate
ga01sa tIon and yet he agrees that operato rs, among Whom
the late
Ihey shOUld have assocI ate me- Peter Rachm an was the
mosl no
mbersh lp becaus e they are the
table
only people
orepal ed 10 work
MIchae l X claims he helped to
Withou t payme nt Almos t all of
cr~ck Rachm amsm In
NolJm g
the worthw h,le scheme s he has HIlI bUI adds The
real vIllaIn
been Inolved In have had whitc was ;tot Petel Rachm
an It was
men among
the pnme mover s- c:.nd sttll IS all those who put up
such as Donald Chesw arth Cohn
notices saYIng no coloure d' 'no
Macinn es and John Hopkin S. all
the no people nasty mean Igmen he admIre s and respec ts
norant joyless people Don t fa
HJS orgams atlOn
IS rescued
rget the English made the atm.
from financial Insolvency by
hiS ospher e which allowe d Rachm an
whIte Mayfa ,l gill and hel socto ply hIS trode H Yoil wanl the
allte fnends
He gets all thIS
true adjeetl Ve for the d,cllon ary
help and yet the whl te ltbe,ai s you can cut out Rachm
amsm
get a pretty savage kIck m the aod
OUt In Enghsh lsm That s
teeth In thIS book
a much more VICIOUS thIng
H,s
convel slon
10 person al
(FWF)

1O\(:rest of nahan s
represe: ntahvt:s
and the Govern ment s dear poliCY
on the PashtooQlSlan Issue and ro
nSlder It a mantfes tahon of the true

'"''''''r''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''' """""'""'"

>lUbscr tpllon raltj

I

suspecl on

must fall Immedt ately On Por'l1suese military opera
tmg from Mozam bique

The paper also made a speCial re
ference to tile fact that a mother
n addlt[un 10 provldm g lov\?'
and
I,;are for the child also goes Ihrough
a lot of phYSical pam and dlscom
fori to bnng a child [n the "'arId
Society as a whole should respe . . 1
mol hers and sec that thcy art~ \HII
taken care of and that they rCl,;e[Ve
due respect
enlilled

said

for he damage

't:'/

1':'

Ilies

Edllorla ls commen ted on
Moth
crs Day /\/all said tomorro w (Frtday) MOlhers Day will be cclebera
ted In the capital and the provinces
wllh speual ceremo nies The edlto
Tla I referred to the exaltt:d poSI hon

~
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In paying 001' respell t to all the mothe rs In
Afghan istan on this day we hope that the _ .
>on will provid e concer ned author l"es, the people ,
and the chJldre n to pay tribute to the women of
Afgham stan

- - - - --- -- --- --

VISIt

U

.

gW4'''~1bers

Motbe rs Day, which fell out yesterd ay and
whleb was observ ed ID our countr y for the SCCODd
hme; IS 'a very special occasIo n for our people .
The day IS a remlud er of the status of women In
genera l and of mother s in particu lar The day IS
also an occasio n for ail Af~hans to bave thorou gb
and meanin gful look at tbe rclatio\ Ullup betw& -,
en mothe rs and chJldre n which IS nucleu s for the
emanc ipation of women
We lleed to adopt betler measur es for the
protec t'oll of women both sociall y and ceonon u
cally We are happy to see that WIth the ushenn g
m of Ibe al:" of female emane lpabon In Afgba
nistan a decade ago women have been guaran
teed le:al and constll utlonal nghts Now we also
need better mothe r ann eblld care faclhtl es to
protec t th.,r health and msure tbelr well belDg
We must also see parentb ood booom es mutual ly
agreea ble to both husban d aDd the WIfe For th.s
we need famIly planni ng Jaws and measur es to
Implem ent them
We are happy to see thai we have a numbe r
of mothe r and child care centres But they are
not enougl l. More such centres prefera bly under
I he auspIc es of the Afghan Red Cresce nt SOCIety
would be one of the best method s that can hclp

All the premIer dailies of the: ca
pltal I hUTsday carned news about
the arrival of TheIr Majesti es the
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l~ J" Vt'
it\.f'.\Jr: \..l ito.:,.)
:Ib.jj·f f
,all> dpeo,8g sresslon ssal "the Arab wbi:J;<i:"
t ,~l'ilo.cra.tl~RIR:p~1:'
,0 ' •
~:(Jr'WimcOJir\t '$ Afghar n,llIn,· , t6nou ncel!-.. v.~.(l':I1"{~~a9y:·:)ja 't''':
_
~I'r~,l
a,i\
delivered at
It, ,full, suppor t for the rtgliiS. ot the t~~~.;so-)~iil,l'J,eolil~'f,'iIr~.<p~qfi
I.rejl.'l'
C:IP
tton ~BS'On 01 t ~
Arabsl and afterwa rds demand ed tij)QL, ~)~fi'f.:~eird!.ep~nt
al~~tjh!~i
smtal,. ...
•
tbe elmuna hon of the conSeqtlen,'es ~it! v~ue '~f talk!~~nd
tlU"rp'I1!~ I
On" of tbe esteemed deputie s made of 'sraelt 1lggresSlon, mcludm
g tbe calf. Ji(, pt'll"(lcaUy estilbllsHed. ;.' ,
a reference 10 Helman d waters AI- Imm~d,,[te and uneond.tJonal
evacuThat IS why the Govern ment of
Ibough the problem of waler njhjs atlon pf Arab temton es
at the ex- AfgbaOlslan nalural ly dId not conIn the Helman d VaJJcyO ~~ilJ,remain.' traord.n
ary sessIon of the Un.ted ~,der.t necessary to take furlher
unsolve d after m.ny Yl"ii's, fOrtun .··· NatIOns Genera hAsscm
bly
sleps to,pubh else Ibe Issue
tely thIS problem IS of te<:boical abd
It I' r~grettable tllat Israet reJec
Recen tly;a
good WIll nnsswn
':~naltte«1111/ nature iaijle" 'ban pol,- ted a resoluti on proP9sc
d by 8 nwn- from the Dcmoc ra(,c RepublJc of
tICal
0' ~
k';
ber of cou'nln es meludl og, Afgban - Vietnam v'Slled JAfgbaO
lstan; expla.
• :t':l'htae!s bave been. m.de on till", IStall Now after one
year
qlkSbo n 'ItC-tbe~pnl and,f": llh the' notices that Ignorm g last m.nklO d med Its governm ent's stand alld ex
year's ag- pressed appreCIation of Its governgo1sd,':wJD lb.t l4 prevaillnil the need. • gre'Slon bas made Israel
more dar- ment and.peo ple for the lieu~ral andfor-~)lqlUtlOn-lo thIS problem 111
mg to tlie pomt-l h.t she IS co",ple tcly peaceful stand of AfBl!am
slan to
.ccoRlm ee- ",Ih ""leotUlc and byd- underm miog world pubhc
opimon
Afghan aulhonl tes
rolollca lS;tllili es already made 's felt
Tile Govern menl and people of
As you know, tbe Govero ment of
by bo'b' AfADl Stan and Irao
Afgbarnstao 'bope that tbe rtgbts of ,AfghaO lstan has SlDccre
ly boped for
P.rhatn ent will be 'nforme d aboul the 'Arab peoples arc attained
and the fruttful results of the "rehm, .ny further contee," or '!alb tbat' that"Ar ab lands mcludIn
g lerusale m nary VIe namese peace talks m Po·
might take place In this conned lon. WIll be delivere d from
domina tIOn
r,s as paving the ground for fmsl
I hope a s,oluhon Will be found for
and forceful Israeli occupa tion
peace negotiatIOns
Ihis problem m an atmosp bere of
Mr PreSlden. esteemed members
uhoen;t andmg
A refer.cnce was
made 10 thiS of the house,
..
house to the poSSibilitIes of Vietnam
Dunng the recent SCSSIQ,l1S a numfn regard to another question I peace talks m Kabul
Wben
the ber of deputIes ment,oo ed the \ lSI
want to clarify the fact that Afaba- AmerIc an Side, after pnor
consuh a- .... sts paid by leaders from
frumdly
nlSlan ''''s expressed Its opposit ion tlons With the Gbvern
menl of AfcoururiCS It> A{JllhaDls'an and the
10 Ihe eXlSlence of reaJonai mlhtary
sbamst an Included Kabul
In Ihe
talks held durmg such VIS,tS
pac S on various occasio ns notably list of cIties 10 which
VlC~tnam peace
m the Belgrade and CaIro coofor- talks could be held.
the ForeIgn
The exchang e oC VISUS
bel\\cen
ences S,mllar ly AfgbaDistao bas MmlStry through one of
Its ambas- leaders and respons ible figures
c...on!o>
never express ed Its readme ss to par- sador,. 'Col)tac'ed one
of the repres
tllute an Importa nt part 01 mt~rlla
ttclpatc In the ReSlho al Cooper atio:l entatJves oC the
Democr atic Rcpub
1lOnai life nnd has a great effe"'l m
Development (RCD)
hc of Vietnam and explamed AI
lh= furtheri ng underst anding and t'x.
Afghan istan's stand IS clear on the
ghamst an s readiness 10 fhls regard
pandrng rein hans between states
Israeli aggreSSIon against Arab ter
The North Vietnamese represcn
Durmg these VISits talks and ex
f1tofles Afgham stan dunng the past talive after consult ahons
With hiS
I hanges
of views take place The
20 years has conststngly support ed
government explt~ssed apprecl a Ion esteeme
d dcpu'le s arc aware that a
the restoration of the nghts of Arab for Afgham stan s smcere
s:.and fa
number of leaders
from fnendly
countries especia lly the Palestl ntan vourmg peace In VIetnam
~nd ~ald
l:oun1f1
es have VISited Afgham stan
refugees
that Vietnam ese prehmI nary peace
DurIOg these- VISIts valuabl e oppo
Last year when Israel comrOi tted talks should be held
at a place
( Continu ed On Pagt 4 )
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"'ho ulld
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to others

I he \\ (Sl: guys \\ hu nl: tlhel ofter
nor al,;t.:ept any offeflng
1 he smartlc s who aCl,;ept

other

people s ",Ig,u:ettes but never alTer
Inv uf their own
Thc parasite s who always pre)' un
tlthcrs by bemg so nice thllt you
'-'o\ll t

pOSSibly refuse them
ones wl.o take a
to time just to

And lhe naIve
Dulf flom llm(
he

In

'hrce I,;h.tra crs
l

have
caught
lltlnttO nr mol(' than othels
10
the
world
of
smoker s
fhl' ht 5t nevel
~mvkes m the
plesen ce of ImpOI tanl peoole for
(l ar of alTerIn g some 4tO them
m\

The St...c mel sCtlns tne horizon~
hap I[r of
blOocuJars
and
stell t smokin g
as SOOn as the
WI

coast IS olear The thIrd has slo
pped smokm g hIS 0\\ n (' Igal ettes-

~\ge"

,lgO

"
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A''''61I'han,
,USSR ·CommuIiiQ:u~:":;\'
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~
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(Conrlmltd frOm pageJI) • tHe UN Secunty CounCIl of No..
..

I
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The forelEW pOlicy of Loslllve vember 22, 1967 and to elitiunate "
"and
nonahgnn=nt On ibIS bas,s
the _ consequenc':.!!...
neutraJ,l'y
WIth blocs and mIlitary group., of the Israeh aggr"'jslOfi
Jb!rs, JlUrsued liy AfghanIStan and reIterated
_"
its OPposition to colonlahsm In
The tlvo SIdes attach great 1m.
- all' ItS fornls nnd mamfestabons portance to the settlement of 'the
ConStItute an ImilPrtant contTlb. problem of the nOlIDrohfl!rabon
utlOn to the cause of the preser- of nuclear weapons, and ex.
vatlon of peace and the Improve. press themsclves m favour of a
ment 10 the SItuatIOn 10 the re- speedy conclusIon of the approglon
pnate mternat.onal treaty, who
Both sides noted WIth deep sat. Ich would
m accordance WIth
ISfactlOn th~t 10 lhe Course of the the UN Charier proted the mte
last half century mutual fnend.
reSls of all st~ es,
boh nuclear
shIp of the USSR and AfghanIS.
weapon
and non.nuclear-wea.
tan has been COnsIstently aelre
pon
lopmg WIth a VIew to strengthe.
The sIgnature of such a treaty
mng and broadening the equal would be an ,mporlllJt cj>ntnbullon
and mutually benefICIal coopera. to the l'OJulton of tb.eA>roblem of
tlon whIch fully meets the mter·
general and complete dlsarma.
ests of the peODles of the
two ment, whIch WIll be advocated,
countrIes and serves the cause of as before, by AfghaDlstan and
world peace
the SovIet Umon
Both SIdes confIrmed the POSI.
n
tlOns of prmclple, whIch were set
DurmS" the exchange of vIews
forth l/l' the jomt SOVIet-Afghan
on the problems concernmg loll.
Istan documents and statements ater~\ ties, profound saltsfachon
pUbltshlid earher
was exoMssed With the favourIn the eourse of conslderahon able development of frIendly and
of International quesltons the co
genulDely good-ne.ghbourly reo
between
AfghaDislan
IDcldence or SImilarity of v'ews lallOns
of AfghanIStan and the USSR on and the USSR based On the pr
the fundamental problems of the IOc.ples of respect for
IOdepend.
present
international
SituatIon coce , terntoTlaI mtegnty sovewere reafflrmed
relgnty equahty, and non-mt~
Both SIdes stated their
uns
ference In the mternal affairs of
werlrll10g determmatlOn to seek
each other,
together WIth other peace·lovmg
The SovIet UnIOn and Afgha
states relaxatIon of the mterna
nlStan slDcerely resl)ect the TIght
honal tenSIon strengthenlDg of of every people to be free from
Universal peace and mternatlOn
any Interference of external fore
al secuTlty
ces 10 theIr mternal affaJTs
to
Both Sides confIrmed their ad.
build theIr hfe and develop their
herence to the prmClples of pea
national economy and culture In
celul co eXistence of states With
accordane "with their OWn asplr
d'fferent SOCial sYstems and ex
atlons and IDterests
pressed themselves ID favour of
The Afghan-Sovlet
relatIOns
peaceful negohated seltelement are a demonstratIon of the am
of all disputes between states
pie opPortun't'es for mutually
They reafflnned then mtere5~ benefiCIal and equal
lies
bctwe
dIfferent SOCial
IJl lhe lfreDBthenfDg oj Pi, Unt. en states WIth
ted Nations Orgamsatlon as an and economiC systems
I
Important
Instrument fOl
the
The two Sides expressed tHeIr

Wat<:.
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PM AT EXPLANAT~ON SESSION

Thei, Majesties

pilot :'l
The Pflme Mmlstel
hop~rI Constitution has been gra'nted to
(COnlmued On Page I)
r1Ufm ICS have been proVided for thc
that the 1 esponslble men In the
the people of Afgharustan
Queen the most cordIal gratitu<xplan 1I10n of AfghanIStan s s'ond PI ess will follow the legal path
He hoped Ihat the Hou...
of de for the mVllatlOn of the Preon \\orld Issues and ma ters relaled
and pay due dttentlOn to the
Representatives, lbecause of the sIdIum of the Supreme SovIet of
[0 Afghanlst In s foreign pollL.Y and
balant:e gl 0\\ th of democracy In Jmportanoe and
sensitivity of the
the USSR. for the warm welcome
c
Ihe qu sllnn nf PashloOOlstan
the country
Issue and events of the day" and fnendly hospltahty accorded
The Prune Mmlsl~r said that
In reoly to anbther questhlfl
Will give pnonty
to Its con9lde- them 10 the USSR
the Go\el nmenl In accordan<.:l
the Prime MImster saId that 10
ration
We have noted WIth profound
WIth the provlSiI ns of the Cons
accordance WIth the proVISIons
Refernng to the chan!JCs of pe. joy the steadIly !N"owmg achieI litH IOn
IlltJ other
laws of
the of the law On baSIC admlOlstJa
rsonnel In the admlnlstrlatlon the
vements of the SOVIet people 10
countl y na" prOVIded the 0PPOI
tlOn the gavel nment was entru
PriJl\e MlnlSter swd that the Go
dIfferent spheres 01 Iofe and ba.
tunnv to publiSh pnvate papers
'Ico wltn the responslblhty for evrnment has been r~luctant to ve seen once aI/am
that your
Whrle \\e I('spect the freedom
radiO broadcastmg and publrc
make any changes In "Order Dot to
people have the most frIendly
or the Drcss and assembly
In
ty
Although the work WI' me
play WIth the destInY of the peo
mterest 10 Afghanistan and 10
ncordanoe With
law and lOns,"
thods of the state pre&S and Ta
pIe espeCially those' CIVil sen- the efforts of our people to proder Its devplopment for a heal
d () IS entrusted to the Executn e
ants who deserve securIty m the mote their country'S progress I
h\
dpmmra Ie order
and crea
In p esentmg ne\\s of other m
state admlnJstrntlO? due to theIr the tel~ram says
tlOn 01 a sound progressive so
gans flf the State thIS GOVf~-n
eff'tClency and capablhty
HIS Majesty conveyed hIs best
Clely necessary we believe that
ment sIOcere)y follows neutral
We all have seen that 10 the WIShes for the good health and;
Ihls orlnclple should be made use
Ity
pellod of change In the govern- success of the SovIet leaders the
of w,thw the bounds of law and
In publrshmg cvents m the
ments some people bave been happmess and further progress
WIth due understanding of our counery In whatevel field thev dlsmls~ed from
tbelf posts"1intl
to the fTlendly peoples of the
responSibIlities for the country s
may be lelated to realtsmg thp
der varIOUS pretexts and have
SOvIet UnIon and for stronger
prC'iCnl and Ihe future he said
rnlclcsts
of AfghanIstan,s ts not been glven the opportunIty
mutual understandmg good nel
Etemad, said that the alm or /loal
10 parttcIPate 10 pubhc affaIrS
ghbourlmess and fruItful peace
mamtenance of peace and for the
hrm uctcrmlnatJDn 10 continue
to
the press IS to attaIn fl eedom of
fhe Pnme M nlster saId
thaI
In tImes when the poSSlblhty
ful coexIStence between Afgha
contructlve cooperation of states 10
fUrlher
fnendshlp
good nelghb
speet:h lIld expressIon In accord
the onss Dolley
of the State
of changes of ~oveI'llp1ent OVel
nlStan and the SovIet UnIOn 10 thiS end on the baSiS of slnel obser
ourly relatIOns and mutually ad
ance WIth artIcle 31 of the Con
\\ lllch IS based on natIOnal :lTld
short penods can eXIst Judge fOl
the In terests of world peace
vance of ItS Charter and lis unlver
vantageous cooperatIOn between
I;lltU um lnd respce.:l lor the
Va
In erna'llonal ln~ercst.9 lIs controlled
YOL1.J'Selves what WIll happen If
sality
the two
countlles and stated
lues en~hllned In 1t
and looked after by the speclahsed
thiS prlOc1pJe IS accepted
as l
Both Sides exchanged Views on
then cohvJcllon that there ex
ThIS wdl enable thE Pl(~SS to
departments and Jour nalists ( t standard '
the dangerous SItuatIOn In Sou
1St ~"feat oPPortunItIes In thiS dl
he 'I1lC III
dfecllve
Inslrument
the Mlnlstn of fnformatlon alld
After the change uf anothcl
theast As'a especlally 10 Viet
,eCllOn
fOt en] ghtllling the nubllc pu
Culture
two or three
govemments
how
nam They came out for the
bl,c,s,ng culturE among the mas
RadIO AfghaniStan In ItS pI l
rr,any competent people will Ie
(Continued /rom page 3)
ImmedIate and unconditIOnal ce
Th. two Sides note that the
:-)('s pnpulallsl ng demoracY and
~n ammes I espects the above (0 maIO there to work for the Sts me of the eatIng hab ts whIch ssatlOn of the bombmg of the te ,mplementatlOn
of the
mter
rntory of the DemocratIc Rep
Ildl/1.!; p)l,ttc<l1
gl{)\vth whlle
ndltlons through Its experts all'J
te and on the other hand What
adversely affecl: the ~al'" of the
governmental agreement betwe
ubhc of VIetnam for the pea
f ( f l ( l tin.....
publIC
opinIon hon
offiCIals
mcenhve
will be proVtded to
slaughterhouse s products
en AfghanIStan and the USSR
(''Illy Ind usefully In thc society
Re(eillng to another question
lhem to accept offiCial posts
Apart from popUlanS1l1 ref 1
ceful settlement of the Vietnam
6 sand
ISsue on the basIS of the 1954 Ge • ~Igned In Moscow On February
fn thiS way genelal
peacl'
put f(,rward by several deputle~
The
Pnme
MinISter said that gerated meat sausages and
neva agreements and for th" G 1968 on the COoperatIOn dur
and s£:cUllly and prestige of the
dUflng the explanatJon seSSIOnS
cl\d servants must
know
u.at
Withes, the habit
of eatmg ar
'ng the perIOd of the reahsatlOn
state alld IndiVidual
Will
be
thl Pnrne Minister saId some of
they are not employees or tJo- ttficlal ICe IS to be cultivated am- nght of the VIetnamese peopl!>
of
Afghanlslan s
tmrd
five
10
determlOe
their
destiny
without
prolecl,d
f, am Ihe 'T1'suse of Ihe recent events In Kabul co- vernment and that they are 1m ong the masses Anythmg meant
year
economic
development
plan
any foreign Interference
the frl.:q.lom of the pre.....; Ihe Pnme
uld unfOl tunately create such a
servants or dlsClples
of perSOns for eahng but machine-made IS
\\ III promote a stronger friend
Both Sides expressed their hope that
MIOI'i l.:r salt!
st . . te of mmd whlch
could be and that their desl1nles are no\. generally looked With SuspICIon
shIp
and
frUItful cooperatIOn
fhe Pnme M Inlstel said that
Inlerpreted as lack of stability and
fled to the potl1lcal
VtClSSltu~ and avclded as far as posSIble thE" offiCial conversatIons betwe between
the two countnes
pn the representatIves
of the
In (he ch~otel on the goals of Dreier
of oeopleTh1S IS so not only In thiS coun
The two Sides expressed their
DRV and the US on the VIet
Ih(' r t L.:(lom I lhe Dress In 1he
Stability
order and public
Etemadl assured
the'
House try but also 10 Similar developlOg
conVIction that the VISIt of H
nam problem whIch had started
press law and In II:, preamble
securIty ate essentIal conditions
that Jf any member of his cab)
natIOns w!tere Improvemenl:s III
support fo' toe fundamentals or ror strengthenmg the foundatIon
net deVIated from hIS pohcy sta. food processmg are thought to In Pans would lead to a peace. M the K,ng to the Sov'et Umon
and the useful exchange of "Iews
Islam constilutlOnal
monarchy of democracy
tement and jomed pohhcal grou. be tampermg WIth creatlon and ful settlement of this questIon
made another Important contTI
Consider~tlOn was gIven to the
and other values
of the Constl
The Prime MinIster saId thal
PIngs hlS partICIpatIon
In the
a
conspIracy to undermine 10
butlon to the
development of
senous SItuation 10 the MIddle
lutlOn ure endorsed
the Plopagahon of views base I Government
could not cootlnu
cal customs
frlned
ly
good.ne.ghbourly
rela
e
Therefore
Since
he freedom
on sensationalism and InCite
Referllng to hIgh rankmg offi
WhIle each prc,vlnclal centre East whIch resulted from the Is
lions
between
the
SOVIet
UnIOn
raeh aggreSSIon agamst the Ar
(,f thl.: oress and Its Ilmltatwns ment which are lmpracttcal and
clals he said that the Gowrn
needs a slaughterhou:le
of Its
and Afghamstan 10 the mteresare regulated by th( law-and of a nature of negative extreml
ment was attentive and If they
own the one In Kabul (lught to ab states.
ts of the peoples
of the two
Both SIdes are of the OPIDlon
I)
I" the ca"e \\ ILh the pflvatt
sm On the one hand and whwh
became active m political grOll- be further extended to meet
all
countnes on the baSIS of mutual
that
the
Withdrawal
of
the
Isra.
pubhtOJtlons-thelr
nature
and
InCIte a number of mdlvlduals
pmgs, naturally as a restllt of the requIrements of th~ growmg:
trust.
eh troops from all the ternto.
standard IS subject to the pru
to demonstra e on the other leads devlatJOn from these prmclples capital In the hne of meat
saus
H,s Majesty the Kmg and the
rles occup,ed by them IS the rna
\ ISH,n!'> (If th~
law
Etemadl
10 lhe hmdrance of work This da
they will be
conSidered rcsponSI
ags Ice and Ice cream tne year
Governmellt
of AfghaDlstalt ex.
said
mages
the country s illterest'5
bIEr'
round
lor and mdlspensable cond.lIon
tended IOvltatlOns to L I. Brezh.
for
the
restorali'on
dnd
consol,.
Th(! Fllm~ Mlnbt(:r said thai
fhe Pllme MInIster saJd that
He sald that In the appom l
11 cur I JUSIOD tne :-.1e'li.l:!lltt'rdabon of peace in the Middle nev 1'1 V Podgorny and AN Koth" r,l eoom has not heen given the government 15 ready to con
ment of the hIgh ranklOg offic.
house shoulcl make a ,ot Gf ell
sygm tQ pay a fr,endly vISIt to
Eas~
by the Gove) nment but by la\A
~Ider all the legal prachcal and lals capabilIty expenence edLi orts w1th a VleW to pro nOll!'I.5
Afghamst~n a t a tIme conveIVe.
In thIS connectIOn the neces.
The Government inS Itutes It
I easonable dem&nds
catIon and honesty In the jOb
Itself through
advertlSltH': and
n t for them These 10 VI ta tJ olls
slty
to
observe
the
resolutIOn
of
The Pllme Mlnlster said thai
If expressIng these demands
ate the most Important cnter t
competmg WIth the scattol~", bu
were gratefully aceepted
the limIts and standard of thIS L.lUseS a delay
of ODe
or more
of sel.ectlOn
tcher. shops eventually subdumg
rreedom cue not expoun~d b\
academIC days In a technical and
We are extremely senous
to
them price and quality Wbe
the gmelnment but Cleated by eduatlOnal mstltutlon or In th
see that no dlscnmmatlon Ot OIS
law He Said the government I~
rroduc Ion of a factory, ItS
regtlnctlOns tnterfer In thiS resp
IC'sponSlble [or Its applicatIon
retable moral and matenal dam- ect"
•
But the govelnment
h Jpc "i
19t:S to the ImplementalJon
of the
The Prrme
MlIllster assulerl
that all the penodlcals \\ ill al
el untrv s plans and progratnmes
the House of the Government s
ways take note of the suprem
lie cleaI
legal consJderation of the Nash
(C01Umu ed trom page 3)
goals which form the basIS of
Thl Pllme Mm,ster s.,d th .. t
lu FIles and
that It I eferred
the hecdom of 11(' Dlc.;Ss
1Il ! ln~ govel nment to thIS mlnute' them to related courts
er old·tlmers wIth goatees us
Ulg thelT
precIOus antIquated
the press la\\
"" shown pracllcally that It,s
He saId the case of the offi.
pocket watches of the Ra,lway
Theil
lack oj
I tcnllon
It
re Iqy With
tolerance and
br
lals t~sponslble
m accordance
thl~ purpose will <.realc ~uch r~ admlOdedness
to
listen to coWith arhcle 103 of rhe Conshtu.
type respect neIther tIme
as
they fIrmly beheve that nothmg
suits that wtll 0( t he co lSldl I(I
molamts
and demands wlthJn
tlon related article on cflmmal
can beat theIr own gadgets
a progr €ssive sten ,n [h~ he:ll I
hOlltes and In accordance
With
law and law on the functIOn Ot
growth of lhe demu( rallc.: !Jfe
of t he prOVISIOns of law
gamsatlon of the JudiCiary WIJl
The mIdday cannon therefore,
--- --~-'-"""""""=""'------""'II
's a curse as well as a bless 101'
'ne CUUI1'o\
The Government has so 1",
be handled by the Attorney Gebut as a tradlllon It should be
looked II1tO these movements lU
neral s office.
CORRECtiON
preserved
because It enhances
The PrIme MiDlster hoped thHt
In Ule Pnme MIDJster's speeeh which 0 tendency to devla e from
Kabul s unIque poslllon 10 thIS
Ihe
law
IS
ohvlOus
WIth
broad
ID
the
fut~
..
as
m
the
past
ex.
puhll.hed Thu..,.day
lhe line
part of the world But one thm@
m!Odedness If thIS pohcY of the
change of ~ betw~n the Go.
on page tour, colwnn three Para
should be done about ,t and that
Government
has
not
been
mter
vernment
li1td
Parliamenf,wtll
SiX line four which reads Afg-ha
IS to dole out lhe
gunpowder 1n
preted correctly and ,f It IS Ima
be held 10 an Iltmosphere oiI'lnu
msbn and Tehran should read
order to mItigate the starthng
glned
that
through
demonstra
tual
understandlll8'
and
COOllersAfll'hamslan and Pakistan The
effect of the cannon
However
tlOns reougnant to democratic or
tlOn In the genera] sessIon and
f"'rror I... regretted
uel and Inc.k of respect for th
m the meetID85 of the varlou, some people may not be able to
hear the cannon WIth less gun
sp "t "r understand 109 every de
commIttees in order to brmg ab
powder but tlley ought to buy
mand can be met it Is regl el
out useful results
hearing-aIds mstead
able
The
Pl Ime Minister
hoped
th It In maklOg legal reasonabl~
The Temur Shah Durani book with details on the
and mtelllgbie
demapds order
and diSCipline
would
be respec
Sadozai era which has been
by Azizuddin Pupel~
ted
zai in two volumes with pictures of decrees and historical
The PrIme MInister saId thal
document, and publisfied by Historical Society, is ready
the Government has under con
AIUANA CINEMA
slderatlOn the draft law on ou
for sale.
At l 5 71 and 91 pm AlOe
bi,c assembly He saId thIs law
IICa'll colour
clnemascopE' film
T>
Afs 300/- per set- International buyer 1Il3'
WIll ensure ,'he healthy uhhsal,on
dubbed ID FarSI
of the nght of assembly whIch,
contact
Pano
Zai or Historical Society office.
(THE VENETION AFFAIR)
aecordmg
to arllele 32 of the
---------~~-"-~------~
YAnK
CINEMA
At 2! 5! 8 and 10 pm Am.. I
can film dubbed m FarSI
RETURN OF THE GUNFIGHTER
oweekly direct filght. from Tehran Superb .ervtce. ~llIneu.1
WIth RObert Taylor
cabin QtterJdant.!h cuisine by Ma.xlm'. 01 PartIr. and moat 1m...
~orlant you fly with Pan Am a PrleeJes. Extra or Expertence
KABUL CINEMA
for reservatlonll. cau your I\&D Am Travel Arenl or Pan Am
At 2, 5, and 7! pm IrHnlan
Kabul '!otel Tel. 2i731
colour fllm
(WOMAN CALLED WINE)
(ColJulJued IrO",
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POHANI THEATRE
At 8 pm Tajlkl theatre dra
rna
(SERVANTS OF TWO MAST
ERS).
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USSR, ltan Set
U.S., UK, FRANCE
Up Economic
PROTEST DRG VISAS CommiMo"

I
Mrs Saleha Farouq Etemad! debveres
lefl to right) Mrs Noor Ahmad I temadl Her Majesty's ~ e to
HRH Princess LaJlu ma,
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FOR SHEER ~
DELIGHT \

FRG May Link BerlinTo
Nonproliferation Approval
,.,.
WASHINGTON, June 16, (Reuter) -The Untted Stales
bntam and France have JOIned In a new protest to the Soviet
Umon over East German restnchons on West German's travelhng
to West Berhn the State Department announced Saturday
SecretarY of State Dean Rusk made the US protest verbal.
ly at a luncheon meetmg 10 New York yesterday WIth Sov,et
Deputy ForeIgn MIDlster Vaslly Kuznetsov and Ambassador Ana
toly Dobrynm, the department spokesman saId
Offic.als of the BrUlSh foreIgn office and the French fore,gn
nllmstry acted SImultaneously m protesting to SovIet representa
t,ves 10 London and Pans
The there western aUles
the
State DepaJ/!ment Said tprote-t
ed agamst the vISa and trad.
restTlctlOns ,mposed by the E"t
Germans on the travel of Wes'
German Citizens and the move
ment of goods to and from Bel
110

We arc or course

In conl n

uous consultatIOn WIth the g-o,
ernment of Great Bntam Fran
ce and West Germany
about
thIS SItuatIon but have nothlDg
further to say at thIS tIme
0
State Department
spokeSIn 'n
told a press conference
He refused
to
charactt:II'it'
Rusk s Plotest to Kuznetsov and
Dobrynm 10 any
way or
say
whethel It was a strong cnm
plaInt
For the moment other State
Department
offiCials said thiS
represented the prmclpal alht'd
lesponse to the measures taken
by the East Germans
All mdlcatlOns were that the
western powers whIle Inslslll1g
that the Soviet Umon had Ie
gal r)bhgatlOn In the Situation
wanted to aVOld a major confr
notatIOn

In West Berhn West Gel man
Fore,gn MIDlster W,lIy B-a 1<.1t
saId West Germany was tv ap
proach the SovIet UnIOn dlT~otly
on the new East German OI\SS
and Visa controls over
\Vest
Berlin's aCCess routes
The mlDlster
who had cut
short an offiCIal VlS,t to YugJSla
v'a to fly to West Berhn for
urgent talks w,th the cIty /lew
E'I nwpnt told newsmen
'1"he
West German government cannot refraIn 1rom eXplalOlng mo
re clearly her own Interests to
the Soviet UnIOn"
In Bonn a government spok
esman saId West German Chan
cell or Kurt Georg Klesmger 's
consldeTlng the posslb,hty of go
109 to Washmgton to diSCUSs
the
new communist controls on en,
t, y to West Berhn
He sald a personal VISIt by the
Chancellor was among the con
slderatlOns
bemg weIghed m
Bonn On how to make direct ap
proaches to the western albes
but the spokesman stressed that
no concrete
deCISIOns had Yet

been taken On a meetIng Nlth
PresIdent Johnson
Brandt was asked
whether
West
Germany
was
now
consldenng a change m lts att,
tude to tlie nuclear nonprohfe
ralion treaty as a pOSSIble cou
nterrneasure and said Simply A
stroke hke what could result ,n
c~rtam repercussIons
Earlier
East German
01 der
officials had
to cope w,th the
first loll' rush of hohdaY II arnc
under the new Visa and pass re
gulatlOns when
thousands
of
West BerImers left the c,t\ by
car for weekend holiday m West
Germany

TEHRAN June 16
(Tass)-A
standmg Soviet [ramBn CommiSSion
for Economic Cooperation has been
set up to ex rend and strengthen mu
ulllly advantageOus economic and
techOlcal cooperation, and develop
trade reLations between the Soviet
UOIon and Iran
The first meetmg of thiS commlS
sion was held In Tehran from June
5 to 13 1968 A ceremony of SIgn
109 the protocol of the CommlSSI~n
meetmg took place at the Iranum
ministry of Economics 10M Thurs
day
rhe protocol was Signed for the
SoViet Side by Ihe chalrman of lhe
State CommIttee of Ihe COunc I of
Ministers of USSR for Foreign &0
nomic Relations SA Skachkov and
for the Iraman slde--M InIster
of
Economics A N AhkhaDl
The commlSSlon revlC=wed the 1m
plementatlOn of Soviet Iraman cc
anomlc agreements noted the su.vc
essful development of trade between
the two countnes outlined way:s of
furlher cooperatIOn between the So
Vie Union and Iran In tramlng na
llOnal technrcal personnel, and diS
Ltlsscd a number of other problems
In the past two years trade cxch
lnge between the SovIet Umon and
Iran grew by more than 150 per cent
the protocol says A further cxp1n
sInn of trade In envisaged for Ihe
future

----- -----'----------'---

World Bank Offers Indonesia
$4 Million Development Credit
The World Bank PreSident said
Ihe resident miSSIOn he Intended to
establish was the flrsl of lIs kind
In developmg areas
We beheve Ihal your
problem
In Indoncsla demands a uOlque sol
utlon and a greater concentration of
effort Ihan we have applIed anyw
here else m the world'
HIS announcement ends a decade
of World Bank mactlvlty In one of
ASia 5 blgesl natIOns due to ecoDo
mlc chaos under deposed President
Sukarno s regime
Sukarno led IndoneSIa out of tbe
World Bank In 1963 bUI ,t jomed
agam 10 1966 after Suharto took
over effectIve power
The World Bank s sister orgaOl
sallon the In:'ernatlOflal Monetary
Fund 'has been aclive 10 advlSlOg
the' goyernmeQ.t s 4tablhsatwn pro
gramme ever SlOce

lAKARTA June 16 (Reuler)World Bank PreSident Robert
S
McNamara yesterday offered Indonesia a $four million development
credIt and the serVICes of highly tra
med experts to help the country s
economtc recovery
He told a press conference that
the Bank would set up a miSSion be
re Includmg engineers
economists
and fmanclal experts to proVide t~
chDlcal adVice and coordmate fore
Ign aId programmes
McNamara said the $four mlllJon
credit would be used to repatr 1fT
19a hOD systems OD 100 ()(M) hactares
of land and bring about a food pro
ducliOn IOcrease which he descnbed
as Indonesia s fust. economic Prlortty
McNamara said Indonesia S new
leaders had won hiS full confidence In
theIr sound policy makmg their el;
onomlc slUlls and their strength of
Will 10 takmg tough economic dec
ISlons
But he warned IndoneSians perhaps the greatest danger you face
IS exp~mg too much too SOOn Your
leaders need time to produce results
The former Uruted Stales Defence
Secretary was speakmg ~fter he met
President Suharto fot talks Which
wound up hiS first overseas mISSion
In hiS new post He leaves for Was
hmgton today

Bonn To Contribute
$785 M For Upkeep
Of American Troops
WASHINGTON June 16 (Reu'.crr
-West Germany bas agreed to can
trlbule $785 mllhon to offsel mas
of the foreign exchange costs of ke
eplng U S troops on West G~rman
sari m 1968-69
US State Depart
ment offiCials saId yesterda}
The broad agreement, compleled
In Bonn on Monday is expe... ted to
be publoshed shortly when all deta
lis nave been worked out
West German negotJators offered
only $600 mrlhon at first but flO
ally came clOSe to tbe $800 mill,on
m offset obhgahon sought by the
UOI ed States
State Department offICIals
saId
West Germany as In the current
1967-68 fISCal year would
agam
buy $500 m.llion worth of med,uOl
lerm US treasury bonds and $100
million worth of American mlhtary
equipment
The fmal component and the off
sel package would be a $60 mIllIon
purchase by the Lufthansa aIrline
of four Boomg tn Jet aIrbuses Lufthansa would use Its own funds ra
Iher than a preVIously agreed loan
from the US Exporl Import Bank

KABUL June 16,
(Bakhtar)rhc International Affa)rs CommIttee
of the House yesterday continued
Its dlscUSston on the loan given by
Ihe UDlted Slales to tbe Helmand
Valley AuthOrity
Mohammad Kablr Nomslam, the
depu y mayor of Kabul, a!'(lCared
befOre Ihe Cl\mmlttee on . m a
lJonal Affairs and answered ques
!Jons on the Kabul mUDlclpality
The Defence CommIttee dISCUSsed
matters related to the 22 year old,
concnpts With no relahves who are
rc.onscr.lp cd after SIX years
MHllers related to tbe $ two mil
hon loan form the UOlted Statea for
the purchase of consumer IOods was
discussed m the Fmanclal and Bud
getary Affairs Committee The pres)
dent of Ihe Treasury Department of
the Finance MIOIstry appeared be
[ore the committee and answered qu
estlOn!'i on the loan

Indian President
Concludes 5.Day
Yugoslavian Visit
BRIONI YugoslaVIa, June 16
(AFF) -IndIa
and Yugoslav"
both favour a new summIt con
ference of nonaligned natIOns
and other countrIes who back
the conference aJms a JOint co
mmumque saId here yesteJ day
a t the clo~e of IndIan PreSIdent
Zakll Husain 5 offiCIal VI
Sit to YugoslaVia
PI eSldent Husain and
Presl
dent JOSlp Tlto str~ssed th.lr de
teJmmatlOn to contribute to the
naXI1'llum and link With othel In
terested countnes to make a su
cCess of thIS Important tnter
natIOnal action
the commUni
que said
The two PreSIdents beheved
that nonaligned countnes sho
uld step up the,r actIVIty WIth a
view to strengt.hemng mdepen
dence ensurmg peace and crea
tlOg cond'llons that would help
developing countnes
Talks between the Ind.an and
YugoslaVIan preSIdents were conducted 10 a spmt of tradlllo,
nal fnendshlp, cord13hty
and
mutual confidence" the commumque saId They also agreed the
two countrtes
should contlnue
their collaborat,oo aimed at st
rongel bdateral talks at all levels
PreSident Husam extended an
,nvltatlon to Ples,dent Tlto to
VISIt IndIa and the YugoslaVIan
head of state accepted

S~igol\l Rocketed Again This
Time With 107 mIn. Shells

SAIGON June 16 (AFP)-Four where two rocket caches were diSCO
107 mm rockeL'i fell on Saigon s vered after Monday morning s shel~
Khan HOI port ulstnct early today
hog
wounding .two Amencan
soldlcr:-o
V S mannes engaged 01 hard fl
and a VIetnamese CIVIlian ar\d de~
ghtlOg yesterday With a North Vlel..
troylng two houses
namese battalion that attacked them
The rockets were fired from sout
near Khe Sanh In the northern part
heast of Ihe cIty To lhe northeJst
of the country
where a new and major mflltrallon
The marines threw back the attack
a rter three hours of stiff flghtmg
attcmp was said to have been dete
cted yes erday South
Vletnamest
then counter attacked and pursued
the North VIetnamese With ur .,up
paralroops killed 80 Viet Cong
port
The fIghting centered around the
suburb of Go Vip only e,ght km
from the h~rt of tbo capItal
A US spokesman said the man
The paratroops who captured 31i
nes counted 186 bodIes and e.:ap ur
hIS part 10 the ant,·government
ed 57 weapons
weapons were said to have suffe t"d
milItary upnsIng In Aiglers and
The Australian destroyer Hobart
I,gbt losses
10 other top extreme rlghtwmg
VOltS from two U Sand sevp(..1 patrollmq off [he coast of
North
ers beIng held for subverSIon
Vietnam 20 miles north of the dem
Among the others freed we, e • South VIe name~e dIVISIOn .. onllnut;
Ihtansed ZOne came under
heavv
Col An DIne
Argond
sentenced mtenslve patrollmg all around IhlS
lihelllng yesterday an Amcrlcan ml
to hfe ImpTlSonment m Decem- Jittery cIty In an effort to cut the fisk
of roe.:ket and mortar attacks
Ittnry spokcsman said
bel 1963 for hIS part 10 the pu
The desroyer fired back sllt~n In!:
Late yest.t'rday one UOlt lamc on
t5ch and severill persons convlC
casl
the shore baHenes w.thm SIX min
ted for theIr part 10 the assasS!· eight 107 mOl rockets Ilk m
northeast of the Llty not far from ute'i
nallons attempt on Gen de Gaulle
A commuDique from the Elysce
Palace saId that 48 othel people
who had been sentenced to pn
son for their part In the anti govern
ment upnsmg were also gl'¥ en
PARIS June 16
(Reute,)
~I ve agamst SaIgon would Jeo
amnesty yesterday
Some
of
MOle than
2500 V,etnamese
pal dlse the Pans talks
Xuan
them had been pal dOlled and
l,;rOwdlOg
a Parts left bijnk fes
released last M' arch
Thuy drew furthel Plolonged aptlval hall lasl night WIldly
cheplause when he Said
But no
e, ed Xuan Thuy HanOI s ch'ef one has asked the Amencans to
Gen, Salan. a leader of the
Keep-Algerla·French
Secunty
negotlato. at the VIetnam preh
come to SaIgon Let them WIth
mlOary peace talks
and
ex pres
Army
headed the abortlve Fr
draw back tQ tlie UnIted States
ench army putsch 10
AlgIers sed thelT full support fOI North and they Will be m peace and
seven Years ago In an attempt
VIetnam s stand at the confel
secunty
to block PreSIdent de Gaulle s ence here and the struggle agal
self·determmatlOn pohCY
nst the AmeTicans
In
South
Xuan Thuy sa,d the Pans ta
After the collapse of the putsch VIetnam
Iks now 10 theu second month
Salan led to OAS 10 underground
They gathel ed here to celeb
had ach,eved 110 results '(ThIS IS
ac!tvl!tes for several months be- rate PreSIdent Ho Chi
MlDh s
because the UDlted States
the
fore bemg captured and senten- 78th birthday al a gala wh'ch 10
aggressor has Invented a
fable
ced
eluded VIetnamese folk dances of North Vietnam's aggreSSIOn
and songs
a~amst South V,etnam to claim
The Ielea:;e of Gen Salan who
HanOI'S chIef negotiator said
IeClproc1ty" he sald
was bemg held HI Tulle 10 centul
If the Ameru;;ans contlDue
their
• The representatIve of our go
France had been expecte.:l for war of aggressIOn, they WIll be vernment has completely rejectsever~l days
fought WIth the same determma· ed all American cJauns'
Yestelday fOlmer Col Charles lion on any part of the :VIetnam
The UnIted Stlltes claImed that
Lacheroy another renegade offi- ese tern torY ,
,t had hmlted the bomb1Og raIds
cer who has sentenced in ab
ReferrlDg to a warmng by US
aggressor has
Invented a
fable
sentla In 1961 returned to Pans chIef delegate Averell Harriman
Amencan raIds whIch preVIOusly
from Spam
that the current guernlla offen
coveled the whole of North V,

De Gaulle Gives Amnesty To
Leader Of Algerian Uprisising
PARIS June 16 (AFP) - P,.
!lldent de Gaulle
yesterday
gave
amnesty to Gen Raoul Salan se
n tenced to hfe ImprIsonment for

House Commi~ Discusses House Of Lords
U.S. Loan To HelmandValley Warned Not To
Fig ht Sanctions

I

I
I

The Legal and Legislative Comml
ttee 10 11& diSCUSSion of the law re
lated to authority and orgamsation
of the JudiCIary approved artIcles
28 to 56 With certam amendments
10 ItS mornmg and afternoon BeSS
IOns
The Af 20 mJlhon earmarked
for the development of the Indusl
nal Bank was discussed In the Plan
mng Committee The president of
Ihe Aho Shoe Company appeared
before the Mines and
Industnes
CommIttee and answered questIOns
On of 'he sale the .shoes
The comlttee deCided 10 10 ask the
preSident of the
Afghan
Tex111e
Company an~ the director of the
taxes of the Kabul governor ~ office
to answer questions on the payment
of taxes by the Afghan Texhle Com
pany m 1963
Articles one to mne of the Afgh In
Chmese cultural agreement were app
roved In the Cultural Affairs Com
mlltee The committee has asked the
representatives of the Mmlstnes of
Educahon and Information and Cui
ture to answer questions abou1 thiS
agreement Mohammad Yakoub Al
tayee the preSident of the Construe.:
tlon and M0lltage Bank appeared
before the Public Works and Com
mUnlcatJon Committee and answer
cd quc!'itlon on the repayment of
loans
The Commef(~ce CommIttee diS
(,;u~sed maIlers related to trade
In the Senate matLers related 10
the views of Ihe Foreign Relations
Commillee On foreign loanf;;
were
dIscussed The vIews of the committee
were la ler approved
Sen Abdul Hadl Dawl the pres
Ident was In the chaIT
The speCial 16 member commIttee
apPolOted by the Senate to diSCUSS
arllc1es two 19 and 20 of the draft
law on marriage met yesterday and
approved them WIth certain amend
mcnts
The pehtlons commlUcc, presIded
over by Sen Abdul Baql Mo)ad,d,
also met Abdul Hakim Noon the
president of the Ghon Cement. Co
mpany appeared before the comm
Ittee The decISion of the committee
on Ihls ISSue was refered to
the
secre'anat of the House

LON DON June 16
(Reulcr)A top Bnlish cabmet mJOlster War
ncd lhe House of Lords last nrght
It would face grave consequences If
It throws OUt the government s ord
er to tighten sanctions agamst RhodeSia
The warnmg was delivered In a
speech by Roy Jenkins, chancellor
uf thc cxchequer The fact that It
was uttered by such a seDlar mJnI~
ter dealing With a matter outSide hiS
normal prOVInce was taken as an an
dlcalJon of the sel10usness With
which the government Vlew!'i the L.a
sc

Jenkms said I a great constltu
tlonal Issue would arise strong pas
sions would be aroused and the hope
of a senSIble agreed reform of the
second chamber would bE'
swept
away
A House of Lords block Jenkins
s lid would mean that government
polley was subjected to a non-elec
live ve[o unparallel~ In the con~
tltutlons of Brita," s major Unlled
Nations partners
The 15.'iue po~ a head on clash
between the el~d House of Com
mons and the Lords WhlCh IS slill
mamly fIlled by bered,tary peers
most of whom support the ( onSf>rv
atlve party
Rightwlng Lords headed by the
pro RhodeSian Lord Sallsbul yare
moblltslng a large body of peers
who rarely bother WIth parlJamentary husmess In an effort 1.0 defcnt
the order on TUesday
Some e.:onserva tlve peers howe vcr
are shOWing signs of nervousness at
Ihe prospect of a full scale clash
ImpliCIt In the Labour governm
ent S warnings IS a threat of actIOn
which m,ght abohsh the her.,(htary
prinCiple from parliament altogether
Conservaltve Lord Alport a for
mer envoy to the now defunct Cen
Iral African Federation IS reported
trYing to persuade hiS party agalqst
pushing the Issue to open conflict
Lord Alport IS expected to POlOt
out that no Bntlsh government CQuld seriously be expected to have a
major Jtem of the foreJgn poliCy dlc
laled by a hereditary body

U.s.

Shows Readiness For
further Arms Race Controls
UNITED NATIONS June 16
(DPA) -The
UOIted States 's
ready to negotIate
On further
measures to control the nuclea)
al ms race as soon as the SovIet
UnIOn IS ready, US Ambassado,
Adnan FIsher saId 10 a radIO 10
tervlew yesterday
Appeanng on the vOice of Am
enca s PI ess
conference U S
the deputy d ..ector of the US
arms control
and
disarmament
agency stressed the deSIre of the
Unlted States to pursue the DC
got,atlOns called for 10 tlle UN
Genel al Assembly resolutIOn en
dOl slOg the nucleat nonprol, fe
ra tIon trea ty
Fisher said the negotlatlOns co
uld be ca"led out mltlally th'
ough bdateral
talks WIth the
Soviet UnIOn or III the Genev I
disarmament conference at wh
Ich the UDlted States and SovIet
UnIOn at e co chairman
ln Iesponse to reporter s qu
esllOns regardmg the treaty co
mmcnded earlier thls week by
the General Assembly for sIgna
ture loYall nations the US Hrms
conti 01 expert stressed ItS po
htlcal sIgntfIcance
The Un,ted States and the So
viet UnIon he said In security
:I~SUI ance
accompanymg
tht
tl eaty commit themselves to us!:,
the .. nuclear stockpiles together
to PI event nuclear aggressIOn

Reciprocity Call Rejected: X uan Thuy
etnam are now bemg concenlJat
f'd and mtenslfied on fOUl prov
lOees from Tanh
Hoa 10
Vlnh
Linh," he added ,
14 this yeal the
By June
Norlh V,etnamese almy and~)
pulatlOn
had shot down 2976
AmerIcan aircraft mcludlng B
52 sand FIll s and
sever iI
othel types of model n planes
he saId
The UnIted States must ceO"
ItS bombll;g raids Immedlateiy
and uncondItIOnally so that the
n~gotlatoLS
can turn to othel
problems of common
mteres"
he added
Xuan Thuy added
Our peo
InCeS from Tanh
Hon. to
Vlnh
ry In Its struggle to defend the
nOI th hberate the south and
march towards the peaceful reu
mflcahon of the fatherland thu,
makIng a posttlve contrIbutIOn
to the defence of peace In Sou
theast ASIa and In the world

agamst those states which agree
not to produce or acquire nuclear
weapons
The Secunty CounCil
IS sche
duled to met
Monday 10 can.
SIder these assurances
Asked If the alms of the trea·
ty would be upset If potentIal
nuclear states did not Stgn It
Fisher replIed that the non.nuc.
lear states wh'ch have sa,d theY
II ( unable at thiS time to sIgn
the li eaty have also emphaSIsed
that they do not mtend to deve
lop nuclear weapons
If they do acqUire nuclear we
apons he acknowledged
then
Indeed the alms of th.. t,eaty
would be upset
Any new nuclear state would
not pos<> a threat to the United
Slale" nr SOVlel VnlOn
he pom
ted ouL but only
10 Its non
nuch 31
nelghboUl s
It i!I 10 the best mterest of
lhl.:
nnn nudear states
therefUll lu ~top the number of nu
clear pl.\\ers at the present level
(.f fl'e I athel than 10 01 15 he

SllJd
Rcgardmg the l\\ 0
nuclear
powers which
have
mdlcated
(h It n,( ~ \\ 111 not SIgn the tr
l ltv
Flsncl Ind People s
Re
pnblll of (hInd-Fisher :said he
dlrln I o(-'II( Vl
that elthel
of
thtm Int('nded to ttansfer any
nuclear weapons til any coun

'1\Asked

how th' Un,ted States
and the SOVlet UnulO could con
Sidet fur thet nudeal dlsarma
ment measures \\ hde China can
ItnUcd tn build up Its nuclear po
tentlal he' saId certam measures
could be cons,del ed by the two
powers Ilg lrdless of \\hat China
do~s

However the total el,mmatlOn
of nuclea' alsenals by the UnIted
Slates and Soviet UnIOn would
have to depend upon the pohey
of Chma he added
NEW YORK June 16 (OPAl
The SovIet under secretary for
POhllcal and Secunty CounCIl af
faITs at the Umted NatIOns Alexe,
Efremovltch
Nesterenko
has been reheved of hIS post ano
IS returnmg to the SovIet foreIgn
mlnJstry III Moscow It was an
nounced today HIS successol was
named as Leon'd Kutakow 5U
former adVIser of the dlplomatlc
institute III PeklOg
and stnre
1965 a member of the SovIet UN
miSSIon
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AFGHAN-SOVIET COMMUNIQUE
Ihe jOint commu wquc .ssued at the end of
the state \Islt of HIS M3J!'Sty the I{mg to the So
lIet Umon once agaIn reOect s the splnt of fn
endsht p cooper atIon good nelghb ourhne ss mu
tu:iJ respec t and non Interfe rence In each others
mterna l affaIrs wInch eharac ter.se relatio ns bet
ween the two countr ies Relatio ns were estabh
shed half a centur y a~o and which ha H
been
df'velo pillg fa, Durabl y everSln ee
Afghan istan and the -Soviet Umon have real
firmed theIr sIncere respec t for the right of every
people to be free froln any Interfe rence of cxter
nal forces ,n theIr mterna l affaIrs to build their
hfc and develo p theIr nallona l econom y and cui
ture In accord ance'" It.h their own aspirat Ions and
interes ts
The ccmmu ruque takes nole of the fact Ulat
In SPIte of the differe nt sOCial and econom ic sys
tern followe d by the two countT les there IS a gre
at deal of Sllnllar ttlCS In t.helr resped lve stands
on some interna tIonal Ilroblcm s Both count
nes are staunc h suppor ters of the llllted NatJon s
Charte r the prInCip le of peacef ul co-exlS tence
genera l and comple te dIsarm ament and the 'peacf"
fuJ settlem ent. of JOtern atlonal Issues
Their mutua l respec t ha ve pa ved the ground
tor the contInu ous growth of relatIO ns betwee n
the two countr ies In Ule econom lC and cultura l
Oelds Thc commu mque t Ikcs note of this fact
and m untam s that the Implem entatio n of Ia.."t.
Februa ry s Mosco w agreem ent on SOViet coo()("

ration 1Jl Afghan istan s Third Five Year Pll\.D wUl
be conduc ive to the further fnends hip BDd fruit..
ful cooper ation hetwee n the two countr ies. The
Afghan Soviet commu nique reatIln ns the prevl

ous commUDJques

ISSUed

on

variou s occaSions

This means that the presen t as well as the future
course of our relatio ns IS based on a solId foun
datIOn
H,s Majest y In a speech at the Kreml in relerred to the prospe cts of greate r cOOPe ration In
thiS re'lon and saId tins could be furthe r acee
lorn ted ,f the existin g proble ms In the region are
solved peacef ully The Soviet UlIlon, not only as a
"orld power but also as a countr y closely assoe
I,tcd "lUI thIs regIOn has alread y contrib uted in
Ihc promot Ion of thIS spirit by hostin g the Tash
kent confere nce
It IS hoPed that the remalm ng politIc al prob

lems In th,s reg. on would lInd an equita ble so
luhon so that all round econom Je exchan ges bet
"een Vartous countrl cS In the area would contll\
III to expa.nd In the tutare
The commu nIque also mentio ns tltat HIS Ma
"st, has m\lted l'resld ent of the Presldi Ulll of
the Suprem e Sonct of the USSR Nikola i Pod
l:'orn, and Cha,rm an of the Counc il of MinJst ers
of the SO'let I n,on AlcxCJ KOsyg,D to pay fri
ndh 'ISItS to Afl(ha mstan We are certain that
theso "Slts "III constit ute additio nal mllesto
lies 10 tho hlstor} of amIcab le ties betwee n our

t \\ 0

(ountrt~s

v
Indeed there was no athero s
clerosl s among the anCJcn ts 1l
was only noticed by phYSICIans

at a relatIv ely receni date

Conseq uentlY the 20th centur y
s to blame') Well Its mfluen ce
has brough t about a radIcal cha

nge m the patteln of our lIfe An
extlem elY h gh tempo of lIfe

nel vow; tenSlOl l
les!:> sleep a
Sh31 P dectea se In manua l labour

Ion
H
ad sa d the
n III n ql
n
at..ldltlon (0 Ilk ng n e of fr endshlp
nu ual res{X t and Ihl PL III.:Y ul
non nterferen<.:c III thl.:
ern 1 al
fa rs of each other wh ch eXIS(s be
\eeo '\fgham sum and the
S{ \ e
Un on I " Importa nt porvls ons m
I nan" al Incl lnhn l: tl asslslan l e ,,0
per I 1 h \nn lh two l:( untr c
leg n \1 probh:m \ and IIlterna l lOnal

Illlpl rllng fl' til rc I Im~ and pr,,-d IL
Il~ alherllslOlZ films In longr;H ul I
I ng un als (I the Aig lan
Film
In
lIe.: "- n ~e perjlng of IJ e rg
~nl..,.,ll('1n Ihe edltona l {'Xpre.)~cd ip
prel: at n I( I the h.::chmcal assisianle.:
luered by the USAID n n ect ng
I maJ r P r IOn of the I,;ost.c;
IlJoav I I J carr ~s a Jetll.;
It'
lh l u l l
r ng Ihe Ctnsru l11 1
I,;

.

The lure uf 'ieerels stili
dr ves men 10 probe Ihe

In conclUSIOn the edlton II
the l::ommuOlque shows that
Majesti es VIS t to the Sov e l l
was highly success ful and that I
useful III further fostenn g ff"liJ 1
between Afghan stan and Ihe ~ "
Umon
Ams also carned nOlhc.:r c.:d
alan the off ctal L1pen ng I
Afghan Flln Ins1tlle \\h"h
"tarled funcwo n ng lrl cr 1
penmen l d baSIS
The <.:onslrm;tlOn t"" If the
ld. ng fOI Ihe nst I I S ~st m II.:: I
Af 70 Imll on Thc IIlstltule \\ n
has been establis hed WIth
propagHt ng u r <':l It I rc In I
tlcmg Afghan istan Ibn tU
as raising tho.: stand. lrd (It ~I
ge and culture n tht: i".l ntr\
producl llg docume ntan fIn' I I
film stnps and eduL III( n II I I "
WIIH lhe oJXr 1[1,,-10 f Ih
I
organis ation the ed Ion II \\1.:
comes the qucsllon of lin I 1
Withou t adequa te fl nd:-; llll
'\ It (n
.mnot lx . . . pe.: It:u (
t t n n I satl!:>fad )ry 11al1l1 r
I he ,;dltuna l ~ugge.:'Ie.:d hi
Afghan Film Ins lulc.:
"Ii lid
I l:aptul e lht l:IOCll
dVt:
g
huslnes s I hiS Will t: Ilallll} r v uc.:
I rei ahle source of reh:nllc t r \he
ncw rg 10 salon
Th~
lrganlsa llon should II!'>
mpl to get tbe monopo l} rlghl

'"

Hank t

., art fl rwardm g '!Iolt crpd
hnml.::less governm ent off clals
This Sl rely was the very purpose of
establ ~h ng lhl"' bank n the
f rst
place

-all Ih,s seemin gly

must have

J scph Alsop wntlllg In the Wa
I I~I " p} r stressed HanOI s sta
ggenng lasuaili es III Its eSC.lllatlon
of thl: W ir He comme nled HanOI
r.; IITnol go on Indefinl fely spendin g
mt II It the present rate Some sorl
. . f I.:lld will be reached before lhl.:
pre.:scnl year ends
(ailing HanOI s latest brulal and
stupid Reston saId It IS not only
t I I ng 0 achieve Its peace objectIv es
hut weakenlOg HanOI s POSition In
the UOlled S ales and elsewhe re
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exceed ng ten haUlS

(and many
of them also LOok some "Olk ho

me With them)
than one om ....e

holdin g mere
work on free

days and dunng vacatIO ns n,ght
"ork nsufllc lent sllen
(les'
than seven hours) etc
mental tl LlU~a !lallced
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({ nlel11pt lor pohtlua ns
would
no need t) be taken With undue
senousn ess were It not merely one
expressIOn of an altItude of mlOd
which cannot be too v olently assa

lilt I I

=

A little over a week ago two art
Ists--on e Afghan and the other Am

erlenn -held a Jomt exhlhltIOn of
IheIr works at 'he US Cullura l Ce
nfcr

Represc ntalives
of 15 countri es
voted for the resolutI on approvi ng
the drafL nuclear
nonprol iferatio n
trcaty ThIS IS the most Importa nt
result of the ~sslOn of the Unlh..d
NatIOns Genera l Asst.!mbl} n Nc\,\
Yllrk It can be vle\\<:"d as a mile~
tone on the road towards the al::h e
vement of one of the main nuns of
the Ulllted Natolils urgan salon the consolidatIOn of peace and IhI.::
se,,- unly of the peoples
By erectmg an obstacle In the w.. y
of the prolifer ation of nuclear we"
pons the treaty IS called upon III
slow down tbe nuclear arms ral.:("
It thereby contrib utes to the les~c
nlOg of the nuclear war dange'( and
creates favoura ble
conditIo ns for
further IOtense S ruggle for nuclear
disarma ment
sa Icfactlo n by the Internat IOnal public whIch ha:; been
pressIng fQr
many years for practIca l ~teps rn
thiS dIrectIOn

The struggle for the qraflIng and

adoptIo n of the treaty barrmg the
road to the dangero us prohfer atlOn
of nuclear weapon s was lengthy and
~Iubbo rn It was conduc led bolb 10

SIde lbe United Nahons and beyond
It 1be Soviet UDlOn and other so
clUltst countri es

as well as many

young develop mg slates wert: In lhl.:
\ anguard of thiS struggle
The Importa nce of the problem ~
'iOlullOn was no cd
It sC'sslons of
Ihe UnIted Nat ons Genera l Assem
hlv as long ago as the c trly IWO ~
In 116" Ill(' trea} on nude Ir non
pr )1 feratron was Included at the
'-ioVlct Un on s Inltratlve
oto the
tgeml. of the Gener II Assemb ly S<',\

"n

1 he :-ior.;lalrst "0 mtnes rcpc Itedl~
stressed the r lldermm atlOn to ach
leve I prevent on of nuclear prolrfe
rallon Urg ng all countr es to supPOrt the treaty that solves thIS prob
1m the leaders of Europe an SOCia
hst counlne s noted thiS March .the
urgency and the top cal ty of Htls
problem for tb~ cause of strength e
nmg peace
Also to be recalled an: 0 her al;:
liOns that faCIlitated
the
present
progres s For lIlstanc e the appeal by
the confere nce of heads of state and
governm ent of nonalhg ned countne s
to refrain from any poliCY faclhta
tmg the dlssem nfilion
of nuclear
weapon s and to conclud e an ~ppro
pnate mternal ional agreem ent
One should also rememb er
the

decISIon by the Assembly of heads

of slate and governm ent of Afncan
sates which solemn ly
proclaim ed
the readme ss of Afncat lJountn es to

ands of years It never tJres nor

retIres
We human s at the age of 20
feel hale and hearty but at the
age of 40 we arc already
tIred
And as soon as wc are In Ihe
slxl1es we are a t the end of all
our active !tfe
WIth thIS he tWIsted hi!> whl
skers and rubbed fat on them on
hiS face,
Then sudden ly as If
remmd ed of someth mg he agam
Sighed and saId
but thIS was
not true of the olden tImes My
0" n father could plough 10 Jell
bs of land WIthIn one daY and
Withou t any feehng of d,scom
fort even when he was 63
I thmk It was all due to the
pure fat and fresh butter and
mIlk whIch kept
Ihem so fresh

school .authOritIes and art lovers He
was further encourga~d when hIs fJ
rs( few pamtlngs were sold

He pamted more and sold more of
hIS work not oDly to Afghans bUI to
Perahmand who follows the seho

olaf realism 111 hiS art claims
0
have palOted m the last SIX years a
couple of thousan d dIfferen t pamtl

The Amenc an artist Mrs Laurel
Wrye exhlblte d pamtmg s and ske
telles of Afghan scene!) mostly of

bcen sold and which have earned
him money to finance hiS school ng
Only In the recent exhibIti on at

ntlng when he was

In

ng' and drawmgs whIch have

de after he had fallcd '0, pamlin g co

all

the USIS Oul of 21 pamimg s on dIS
play 19 were sold on the spot

Ferahm and does all pamlmg s and
charcoa l sketche s

He IS also a portra It paInte r

the SIxth gra

urse Nassrat ullah Fcrahm and atr
Ibutes hlS fatlure In the pamtmg su
bJect to today s success In pa nHng
Feruhm and tned hard only not to
feel agam the blftcr taste of failure
bUI to develop hiS ablltty at drawmg
'to the ex,ent whene tus palO'mg .
lould be of Interest to others

He mostly devotes hiS time to por
Ira ts of old faces and scenes which

and strong Now one c lnnol even
be sure It what one eals IS pure

could reflcct 'he old Afghan cullure

fat or some vegeta ble 011 mlxcd

After gradual lon from high scho
01 he wants to attend the faculty of
Econom ics Howeve r he would like
to keep pam 109 as hiS hobby and
ft r her develop II
Soon Ferahm and WIll hold Inn
ther eXhIbItIOn of hiS work whl\:h
wtll be sponsor ed bl thl: Culture De
Fcrahm and worked day and nIght
partmen t of the MinIstr y of Inform
pamtlng and II was not long before
allon and Culture
h s pa nt ngs attracted. the eyes of
Mrs Laurel Wryc taught telem
entary grade classes at Ahlman Aca
dcmy n Kabul for lwo years Her
husban d was also a teacher the l:
She stud eel trt "t the Un vers ty of
Cal forma n Berkele y «( aiJforn l)
She beg In to 'iend 4lll<:k skcl<.:hes
l[ SL:enes of life In Kabul b ,d.. 1
the hon e If her p trents n (allf0f
ilia In ordcr 10 glvc them some gra
phil.: Illustral luns of life III Kao 11
Hie paren ~ heg ln I show tne k
etehe'\ It llC ghbour s and t lwn p {
pic- neal I 0'\ \ngeles Soon lhe
was I 'ite ldy demand for her skt't
l:hn 10 the.: Ul1Iled Slates
Hel orlgma l Idea howcH"r \'vas
not t s Jl bUI 10 lapturc III mC'nls
and st:enes uf I fe In Kabul 10 help
her rememh er her wonder ful
h'vo
veiirs here
She pa nts qUickly and has an
e.:xpert
eye for the little deta Is of
Mrs Laurel Wry.
I fe that III ordmar y viewer
docs
10 see II all untIl It s pOinted ouf
I him
She has been espeCially mlr gued
hy s<.:enes of bazar 1 fe-the fru t
1)(.1 vcget ble seller~ and Ihe street
pedJler s who make life m K lbul sO
t:omfur able Ind colorfu l
Alsl shc ~ espcLially nleres ell
n Afgh til l:hlldren and many of her
pint RgS depict children al play and
.. tud~ Mrs "/Ii rye has nne son bOI n
n Kabul and IS expectm g anot};~r
baby soon
Both Mr and Mrs Wrye are I
vers of arls of al1 kinds and have
heen enthuslastll: L:ollcclors of pa n
t ngs by Afghan artists such as her
co-cxh bllor
Nasratu lltlh bUI also
)f Khalr Moham mad YaOla Ass(:

WIth It Someh ow I Can never be
sure

f' Salll an

trtlsls th It have exhIbIte d al
II '\ (ullura l Center

.

Nassra tullah Ferahm and

ehes on The Yello\\ Subma l I
ne
a full length movie cartoon
the BeaUe s

It will have Its WOIld premIe n:
London on July 17 and the

makers PI edIct It will win rna
ny Intetna tlona) awards In the
u mmg yeal
fhe BeatIe: ; appeal as antma l
t d heloes of
the stOI y which
I-"a tures ~u("h strang e thaI actel s
:.Is the BLue MearllC' and :;: Evil

( hOits- lhe DI cadful
FlYIng
the Apple Bunkcl
th.
llutlcl fly Stomp u and the Sn
liP ng Turtle Turk
I hl story tells of ho\\ old FI

( I lVe

td

the vetera n mar mel escape s
h S yello" subma nne lounds
lip the four Bt:atlc s and gUIdes
Ii ... It st Ut fUIl:~ on I h:.lzard NJs
I
n ~
b !tk to
peppel I Iud
thlt \I~h tht: sea uf monste rs lhe
( I of SL:lcnre 1I1U lht sea of ho

Il
Beatie mUSIC and

[10

Is V IOqU sh the blue mea me:;
\llll I e:;lul laughte l coloUi and
II liSle 10 pepper land

It's In allego nal talc

l umph of POSitiv e ovel

tlV'

WOlds

hke

Love

espcctf ull\

lcnger c..onlrol h ITIst

tr

of the

famrlle s

Althou gh he never re

turr~ed any of the parties given

to him JOl It was too mconVlTI
I~nt fOl his ..... de also of a noble

nega

Yes

Know
I tter the screen
tht n
entel the blue meame s
Inti know become s no
I lei

But much of the playfu l and
dllldlI ke hl~ hke the BeatIe s
( \\ n work aefles analySI S becaU'e It parodI es Intelle ctual pas
...lul mg
P,ol1uc el Al Broada x an atl'
.ble New Yorkel
who helped
\\ Ite the wItty and often touchIng SCI lOt has spent mIl hans
of dollars makmg the him over
the past yeal But he reckon s the
budget and hme taken are only
I thIrd of what Wall Disney
used

Canad a s
contnb ut all to tht
pool of creativ e talent IS fOt on
I bl II Gem.,e Dunn ng a spE<
IIIH:il 111 teleVIS IOn ral tm n:-:; \ hn
s supel VISing dlrectO l

by

Bcatle s IccOld mg manag er Ge
f'rge Mat tin \~ho has lecelve d u

praIse for the sympa the

III backgt ound muslc -~ome

of

\\ I11Ch IS played by the London
symph ony and Royal Phllha rmo
rue Orches tras

The Yellow Subma l Ine wh
Ich WIll have world WIde dlstrI
butlOn ends WIth the blue mea
DIes trappe d 10 a net of WOlds
All you need Is love IS repea
ted thousa nds of hmes all over
the screen envelo pIng the foe
At last the vanqU ished chIef
blue meanle a woolly blue cre
atul e WIth red and yellow Stl
Ipped legs
confess es that hIS
first COUSIn IS the blue bird of
happlO ess
The story
IS then over but
the film shll has a lew surpns es
left In store for the audienc e

(REUT ER)

t.) take the respon SIbilIty
wh,
took to h s heals for tt was an
honoul fOl hIm to get an oppor
tv to \ SIt Mullah s home

ItO

After a \\ hIle

Mullah cam,

1 he only "'lay

shoute d

Fathc.

was 'h It Mul

fathel

All the people \\pn:, tf'rnbl \
fnghtc nt'd f II thiS
had neve,
happen ed before and they sus
peeted varIOUS thmgs

One wh.spe red

Probab ly hIS

Wife has died
The othel one
sald No I thmk lhelr house has

caught fll e
was

Still a thll d guess

It looks as If some child

has fallen In the well
But Mullah kept his pOIse and

calrnh sa 1(1 Don t
son \Vhat IS It
The.;
obViou sly extrli"m ely
and eXCited
and he

be eXCited
child was
fnghte ned
could not

thIef In YOUI house?

No

decent to an ange for such thl
ngs
He ,lte' offel e
to stand a

lalk proper lv He mumbl ed the
the has taken It a" ay
Somc body said
Is there a

not dal e to accept It

said the chIld
has

paltv but f noplc out of lespec t
for hlmSel1 and h s w fe could

And thc

matlel \\ as at\\ aYS droppe d when

he was called fOi some ulgent
\VOl k some\\ here
Mullah IOdeed was very hus\
though domg noth ng He had

to be Pl esent on all the Impor
tant occasIO ns In all the private

Kab ul Cine mas

F I ken:;tl 11
alsl makes an
appeara nce
and
ReatIe Rmgo
l.,: tell r
boats he onle dated
hiS
s ster
Backgr ound sets at e the \\ 01 k
f Helllz
Edelm ann a 34: yeal
lei Czech bOi n art st who lives
\ Dus:-i~ Idorf
( oioul ful
animat IOn IS supet
mp ~t I onto photog l aphs
and
some of these scenes take on a
to fllut I dont know ho\\
we dld It It was m at( IdC'nt
Broada x said

lQt of

But Ih s day he came unduel y

late Everyb odY was III suspen
ce and they deCIde d to send so
mebod y to hiS
house again to
II him A small boy was made

He did

have good comma nd
o\el hiS
langua ge and hiS presen ce made

the party lIvely

Dur ing Last Week

uulnar a I.:oquetllsh malden was
burn n a peacefu l hamlet 10 nor
thero Afghan istan Her beauty had
hroughl Ius re to 'the darknes s of
rustic life and her comltne ss was
unmakh ed n the surroun dIng Villa
~c,

Every day she VISited the VII Ia
to fetch
wafer for the
franlan and Indian [Ilms In the
h HISChoid She
like other young
Pill k AIlln 1 and Behzad cme
girls preferre d to wear red garm
In 1S
ents wlth a black shawl to malntam
lhl: trad tonal t:ustom of rural life
~llal1a ClTll:111 1 dunng the same
The fame of her beauly spread
pt;r J I sCleene ci such movies as
last ind It was the subject of diS
\Iv lid In OUI Countl y
an Am
I,;USS on In every home Every {am
l:r!can film st;'l1llO g Elvls Pres
Iv thought of getting her hand In
Iv l Rus:s ,Hl film Clrcul:) and
marrrag e for their young men
\11 haman 111m
Destin y whIch
But Gulnar bemg In the prime of
\\ (-' I (' ~L'l n bv 4667 people
her youth had not yel expenen cc:J
thc.: pangs \If love every day on the
At tlll Park L nCJ1)1 De~tlnv
\ Iy ttl the spnng she heard var
;'l
i th
Ami III tI1 111m Return
" goss p from the group of g rls
(I Gun Ftghle1 \\erc seen
by
In the same VIllage there hv\:u a
H~52
cinema goers
\{ ling lao t: tiled M uOir who h iO
;jlso hL'ard of
Gulnar s
heaven
At the Kabul cmema two In
Iv I.:harm was slowly I:aten hiS heall
111 I I ms were shown and 2564
HII bl.::C HIS"
he loved the g rI but
PI.: opl... saw them
~l methmg made
him l: nleal hiS
fl,;clmgs
A t the Kabul N endarI an In
Every day he would walt for hllu
I n 1 'i cal fJlm In colour entitled
rs behmd the orchard
"all
l log I
nl!
J amna
was On
watch Gulnar pass bv
fl
he whole week and at mght
MUOlr who came from Ifill ly
I IJek at tlSts of Laholt Theatr e
'f poor farmers knew well thai Itt
of the SovIet UnIOn staged var
would be dCOIed Gulnar s hind Ind
lOUS plays
lhcrefor e
he did nOt dart 1l' Jell
The Behzad ~lOema dUI mg the hiS parenb abuut hIs love.: III the
girl
last \\eek had full capacI ty aud
He spent most of hIS lime n deS
ence l;vel v day for an IndJa!1
film filmed In 1967 sta'rnn g such pair and look pleasure III the 010
ments he spent behind
Ihe walls
famous lndlan artists as Sahera
look 109 III the girl
Banu
Devan end and Sheshl
One day alter filime her pitcher
Kela About 14832 people sa\\
Gulnar saw M unlr slUmg behmd a
Ihls Olm which IS still on
'lull spymg upon
her She knew
whal MuOlr was trylllg to express
In PohaOl
Nenda n Theah e
10 hiS shy glances he was throw
t\\O Indian hlms \\ele sCleen ed
109
at her
and smce I t has a small capacI
Smiling she walked away towards
ty only 802 people could see the
the Village MUOIr filled With uncer
two films In the week hme
tamty counted
her steps as she
walked by and slowly started to
At Zatnab NendaJ l an llanlan
plough hIS field Lalor he became
nnerna s("ope hIm Diamo nd 33
mOl e courage ous and
was on sho\\ dunng the whole
after some
days he w HIed behlOd a pistachiO
\\eek IOd 331~ people sa" It

13

Dunng the \\eek endlOg

June

36953 people saW AmerIC an

g. spnng

By Khush al Hablbl
tree
As tIme passed Gulnar too real
sed that she was m love but mod
esty and the standar d of the r liVing
prevent ed
the tovers from
gomg
any further than look at each olher
Bemg the daughte r of a noblel1 an
she was well aware of the s;rave I;
nsequen ces and the
sarcasti c rl.:
marks they would have to bear but
despite thIS the lovers found It I iii
cult to keep apart
Gulnar V1Slted the spong Ja Iv
Mun r was alwayl:) there
'v t t 19
Impatie ntly looking sorrowf ullv
at
her One day MUOlr was absent
After fillIng her vessels she W I
shed her hand to make believe
that she wa:; nut wilt ng for lily
one but MUlllr Illd n)1 aprear In

no

the cat has

as

A v~
Has the cat taken
awaY- me smalle st child of Mul
lah
but In a very 10\\ tone a~
It talking to himsel f

Unpel tulbe d the Mullah salel

Don t worry my son say what
the cat has taken away
Fa

lhel

the

lat

has taken "'av

the fat With V"hlCh you used to
nil VOUI whiske rs
I( ollimue d 0

BANGLES BRING LOVERS CLOSER

p peyc cartoo ns
HIS
scnpt wnter
lS Yale Unl
verslty assista nt profess Oi
{f
daslcs Er l.:h Segal wh~ has
pro
\ed he c to \\ flte pohshe d dlllo
guP and off beat Jokes a:; well
15 t ( 11 C's (I Plato and Ansto
t I,

s looked afte.

little Inter than othels sa thaI

\\ h
h~ illllVed he should be
the cenh (' of attentI on

lah had yet to dellvcl hI . . spe
f" h He' at last got up an I stood
In front of every body ann saId
Respec ted ladles and hfnOU1 (d
auC'sl~
but Just
th('n he was
forced lo keep nUIE"t \\ nen h <;
seven Vertl uld son runnin g and

he had to be extra cal efu! WIth
hod
for he
v" as a noble
l1an anrl clisltke d
thlOgs com
monlv laken by the
ordlOa ry

Afghan Folk TaIe:

\\ as duely Inform ed He had a
habit of gOIng to every party a

a musl
mpn'ss l t pC:ISlI lalJty a:1d com
mCln led I("S~l(l by hiS velY app
ealPn (> In pubiJr g Ithenn gs hI.::
\\as <:11\\ vs ,.., \(:,n the top most
pos II n and all vuung and old
g{ t uo \\ h(ll hI.: entered
soml.::
gatnel mg
Ht \\alkr I \\Ith hIS st ek \\hl
eh \\as ah, ns well kept
and
'as al\\ avs In shoes which app;
(lIed as r the\ lived In a polish :
Once n a \ n Ie (some body
IJ1V ted hIm fOI lunch or dtnnel

III

One day one old man manag ed
to sell a part of h s land anel
opened a new shop for hIS son
The openm g ceremo ny had to
he pedOl med and so the Mullah

... t'tdJrll.( fast and feeling mpor
tant He went up the steDs t
Sit
n thC' empty chaIT \\ ::lItllH~
f, h m The Holy Koran \\ as n
ad and guests "ete asked to ('0
me to whJle table cloths spn
arl n the courty ard npxl d or I
have a treat

h use

lhe

RumoU ls were that he had a

bIg tl easur, whIch
could last
hIm a 100 years If he bved that
long and Jt \\faS cammo n behef
that he was gomg to hve that
long for he ate and d,essed the
best
Someti mes when he appear ed
In the same dress tWice
they
though t he had now started eCO
nomlcl slng
He \\ as a Mullah
Just bv knowle dge and not by
profeSSIOn He lIked to adVIse
people on dIffel en\. subjec ts and
often Cited lIvely examp les for It

Insplte of advel~ l:lrcum :;lan
Ces and 1I1501t(; of havIng lost hl,.<;
Job Mullah ah\ avs scemrd to bl
well dressed and \\ ell fed Pen
pJe wonde led fl r m \ h('} he got
th{' money t< m Hnt<J1Il hIS sta
tus but he hild
[lh\aY~
been
some\~ hIt alo f III 1 1) n eve'

dared t, ask him
But h "as ctltlln h

n

'l'he SCllle

nrl \\ as

the hardes t

Portra ,t hy Nassra tullah Ferahm and

and public funct ons

An nlel natIOn al team of ex
perts last week
put fmal tou

I "",lly

had been

I

what would be.: our u ndillon
\\
never see the COU!ClUI of f<ll fOI
ages and stili 'wi.
havl 10 \OIk

Cartoon Movie Starring
Bea tles Ge ts Final T10uches
~tarrm g

Sam"n del ~han \\ h

forced to sav
Rut Mullah ,f Vou say 'h"

Negah Chakou l and

Sh~rzad wh, are Imong the Afgh

sJttlng and hstenm g

to what Mullah 'aId "uld n

•

Bloado x IS a v:etet an of sOJTlP

./

By R S Siddiq ui
As the sun at Mullah SheIkh
But he was sa reserve
Ahmad looked at the top of the as hiS person al proper d so far
ty
skIes and heaved a Sigh Ah I come was. concer ned that and In
he saId see the gteatn ess of could guess as to what no one
God thIS sun has been settmg and from where he Bat he did
the mo
and rlSlng lIke thIS for tho us
ney

The Afghan arhst
Nassra tullah
Ferahm and exhibite d sens1t1Ve por..
traits as well as scenes of Afghan

Nassralullah Perahm and 19 years
old IS a 12th grade sludenl m Ihe Com
merclal High School He starled pa

prom ses thaI f only a <.:crlam parlv
s re llrned to office and power thcn
I nC\\ he Iven will blossom like the
rOse
" IS dlfflcuJ t 10 blame a man flgh
llOg for what he believes to be flgh I
vh u es up h s wares- the vendors
of patent mcdlcm cs do the same and
Itlbody mmds- when faced by <:In
lpponenL who Implres m languag e
both forceful and
melega nt thai
those wares are both perniCIOUS and
noncx stcnt
Bllt 10 pc 1plc who belIeve th~l
Pari ament by a waVe of liS Mal.:e
l In make everyon e happy wealthy
Ind w se th"se words sound pleas to
t1y lnd they bell.nve Ihem liter all v
for a time Then they go 10 the op
p)S te extreme and futter IOto thclr
~ ards -for they are far too pclu
1Il(
tu shave- Ihal politICians <Ire
all t1lkj.: and all dishone st merely
beea use t doesn t
seem as r ~
change of Govern ment has chang~d
the world

V ir nus pubht: orgaOis atlons both
Intcrnal lonal and natIOnal conduc t
c.:d an active struggle for the non
prolifer atIOn
of nuclear weapon s
They mclude d trade umOns peace
orgams auollS youth women 5 and
other orgams lltlons
Many obstacle s were overcom e
due to JOint efforts As , rule these
obstacl es were l::rea cd by cerb n
ImperCa~lS1 quarler s which pu~up
adventu rlstlc revanch lst alms
and
would therefor e
Itke to sabolag e
(Colltm uep 0" Page 41

FA " FOR THE WHISKERS

foreJgners as well

Kabul

-perl1 aps n conJun ction
\\.th
nrugs may [le-compl sh mlrnclp<:;
In thiS 1 sel? an absolu tely ... u
lh nlll "'nd
alrc-ilch accessr l Ie
\\<lV t)
uccess n thf battle ag
11 I (lldlOV ascul1 r disease s
(APN)

I hree nudear power! S-the Soviet
Union tbe Un ted Sla es and Brr
tall1--d raf ed a Jom! resolutI on on
.guaran tees for the secunty of non
nuclear count Ties which IS to be submIlled to the Secunty Council

Kabul

sporls.

of ItS disturb ance psycho therapv

underta ke l.:tmlmllmenls
under an
nl~ 1 ~ ronal
Igrlecment lcondu dcd
lI\dc.:r the teg S of the UllJted Nn
tlons organ sal on)n II tu manufa l:
lire nudear W~ punt: and nUl ae.;
~I
e.: Lontrol O\er them
rhe nuclem: nonprol IferatIO n tre
Ily IS the II U I of the <.:ollecllve e:lf
urt~ of oudear and non nudar stat
es In
Ihe course of lis drafting
represe ntatives of many states diS
played level headed ness and a fir
s ... hted approac h

10

•

stated the

How Nonproliferation Treaty Was Drafted

Afgha n Folk Tale

By A Staff Write r

"3uses
art to be found In 1UI
:n nds Upon
lhe sltghte st s gl

All these athtude s may owe some
Ihmg to the lack of gnp on fact"
IOd the lack of bel ef n the po",er
of human thoughl and human skill
Ihe feelmg that humani ty
IS no
masler l f t:; fate that Whatever It
docs It IS the.:: helples s VICt m of va
gu e bu all po\\erfu l forces whl<.:h
prev tll eVen If unexpre ssed In the
m nds of the maJonty of people III
m st lotmtr e'i 100 mHny weahhy
pc pIc du 1)1 bel eve n the future
ant..! Iro.: Ol t openly to enJoy them
scl\es on sold ,,-I t l tpllal too many
f the poor look ahead only to the
next \\<'-'i:1c lIld w 11 sacnflc e herr
means 01 I \el hood ather than al
l:Cpt a wage l:ut But Will have no
th ng to do wllh the pollll<.:lan who
:-, UUIV II Is to sl,;heme for (he fu
(( o"t "II d m ptlf:( 4)

JUNE 16, 1968
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Of Coulse In severe cases of
Ithe! oscler OS!S
no consId erable
Improv ement Js lo be expectC 'd
(10m hypnOS Is or for that rna
tter from any medlcm es But I
I~ addr('.3In~ myself to mrms
t ~">o 1
\ hy must (ne !(,!t hiS
conditI on develo p mto athprv s

clerosl S?
As I hale already
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Af gh an i Am eri ca n
Artist·s Ho ld
Jo int Exhibition

Politicians: Offerers Of New Deal

The treaty wIll be mel WIth deep

Edttor

<UbscnptlOn ralej

Yearly
Half Yearly

f Gelont ology The maJol cau
ses
condUCive
to the
develop men In
them of thiS dIsease
\\ete
as follo\\s a work-d av

Yet t eXlsls n all c1ass!:s
and
probabl y flOUrishes mOsl
strongl \'
11 the h gher c onomlc strala of s}ucty II takes many forms
One
\\ hlch was exprcss ed
With
great
lied
forle some years ago by that sect on
1 hcre arc numero us ...{Jvel nm n
It IS an altitude adopted by large
of the press which IS run by bus
lffH.:lals who arc WlthOlJl a home of
number s of people by gentlem en
ness men for clerks professe s the
thclr own and yet the bank ~eems
who have entered the peerage by
lJua nt bclle! that busmes s men sho
o he reluctan t to help hem
the tradesm en s enteran ce by coun
uld run the country
try gentlem en who have killed mou
f here IS no such thlOg as politi
merable grouse by hearty
l:al SCience or econom iC theory dlPyoung
men who have done nothmg by un
lomatlc tediOlq ue and thc power of
success ful artists and success ful ar
gUldmg the minds of masses of mcn
tlsans by a v 1St mass of rntellectu
Ire mere phrases what IS needed
ally lazy and qUite charmm g people
IS that the country should be run
who compos e what the less hterate
IS If II were a mullrpl e store
I
• ~ ""tI-.~~
secl!ons of
the press deSCribe as
When you are III control of a mul
hlslJca ed new tools IOcludmg l:Dthe essen I al backbo ne-If the CPI
llple store you can sack an emplo
mputers and cosmIc ray counter s
thet IS nOI otiose- of the country
yce who IS tactless enough to dlsa
For veteran Bntlsh
archaeo logist
PolitiCi ans of en say Silly thmgs
gree With you but a Cahmet Min s
Walter Emery m charge of the bIg
fhnl Ihey happen to work hours ler cannot sack the electora te
ges and most exciting big In Egypt
which the average trade UI110nIst IS
The process In fact IS reversed
ISakkar a) the great enteryp nses 31
ncapabl t: of Imagrnl ng
and
The
that
busrnes sman can push ahead
I ng the Nile promIse to open up new
they are cont Dually driVing them
gt Ided on ly by hIS own
Ideas of
vistas IOta the past What has oeen
selves 10 the vcrge of a
nervous expedIe ncy but the shIp of State IS
found sO far. he sa~s IS only a ~m
breakdo wn the ordmar y man doe
a sallmg ship full ngged which has
all fraction of what stili lies hIdden
sn t konw or doesn t underst and
to steer If nol as the wmds blow
hene Ith the sands
at any rate as they permit The bu
He merely disappr oves because a
slOessman IS accusto med
only 10
ReCIprocIty by which USe
man who has been averagm g fOUf
the bridge of a ram you
damn
plesent ahves mean above all
les
ho Irs sleep a OIght dunng the last
}OU lmer With a brace of bucklll~
toratlon of the status of the Oem
fortnrgh t happen s (0 make a foolish
screws He has to make profits thl:
lItansed Zone on the bas S of the
The fact that most Prime MIDIS
pol ttClans has to govern m~n The
1954 Geneva agreem ents In eXl:h I
tcrs rum their health and Jrrepara
mouern latch phrase polItiCS IS now
nge for the cessatIOn uf bombm gs
b1y damage their bank balance he eConom ics means
nolhmg more
If the DRV IS nothmg but an awk
Ignores as he Ignores the fact that
than thai econom Ic sCience
IS an
ward manoeu vre 10 cover up
the
the nol Ignoble pursuit of fame IS
mpor ant part of the techlllq ue ot
tIlnexal lonist plans of the United
the only selfish IOtcrest which polr
poll ICS and Ihat lhe CabrnE"t
I"
Sta Cs In Vietnam
Iz~t' / a \ spel:
t I,; ans lould not more
profltab lv
n )w the bourd of director s of Greal
I II orrespo ndent In Pans Vladlm r serve elsewhere:
Br taln UlIllties LIm led
Kudrv lvtse\ wntes
BUI to anyone who can thmk sl
More tragic there are the dlsillu
ra ght for thuty seconds at a time
oned
Smcc the parly system was
I h An t f1<.:an des gn s a med to
there IS nO reason which even the
hl rn and by ts birth made demor.;
turn the demlhta rrsed zone ml0 the
provoca tiveness of a Shaw or the
alV nearly workab le as a system of
jJt!rma nent frontle l and thus cut
19i1lty of a Bclloc l;ould bring for
governm
ent e1ectlon plalform s n IVI.:
11 f( lever thE.' southe rn patt from
\\ard to supperl the altitude
elhoed - f platform s l:all C\.:hut hl Icst of V Ie-tnam
t says
,1

1ht' Nt'w York T,me, sayl:) thl.:
IIlllilrat lon and escalati on of the war
hurden ng the Amertc an
posItion
wh "h precIsel y
lhe opposIt e of
\hIT Hill I attendc d

Column Inch AI 100
(m'nJm um seven ltnes ~r tnaerllo n)
DOH/fl ed per line bold type A f 20

Yearly
ualf Yearly
0uar(er ly

"lh~S1!iZ ~. qt-~~Ii

--_ .

Duplay

-

~

o-...Lt

1'\'\Ut~

1 h S \ et tUn! n-uur fr endly
nelghbo uthng countr y-has longra
tuht ed Ihe Afghan nat on 011
s
"0 h annIver sary of the regam ng of
)Ur mdepen dcnce praising the ~h v
llry of our people
Tht' lommU nJquc also expre scs
Soviet appreci ation for the polley ( r
nonalig nment followe d bv Afgh n
,,>tan
The eduona l stressed t~te Olp I
an~ of that part of the comlllU lIU
ue which suppor ts the I ghl of pt{
pies and nations \('1 self determt n I
tlon

In:<ll'h~FitJjt ~~1!I('• ~i1

II
some I eflectw n In the state
roubl es were also
l: nducI~
our gf'""'lcraI health But thclt~ s
the format Ion
of :ltheros cl('
an mteres tmg p01nt to be made
SIS
\\ hen we conSid er human blologv
But are these factors ssucs t r
In
hl broad sense of the \\OId
the CUT!(n t century ') Not at II
no proof of any negatlV f Influ
fhev lie {he outcom e of OUI ca
ence of our age. s to be found m
Iclf'ss attItud e lO\\ald our m\n

II O M E PR ES S A T A GLAN~E'

•
<lnu II \" uti both
l:arr t't..l
t.:oJlon.als on Ih~ JlHnt lummu mquc
SSl eLI at the C'nd f H s Majesty the
Kmg ~ Ill<: "I'ill I I hI.: SO\ et Un
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.&rhil e readin g a cert;iii SClenProf ¥t. BiuJIliicb.tkov
l'il
t1ftc ~a~ 1 once 1encoun tered
Man has geneti c tieS. Ith all ml!nG:~~Ju.terell.il Ijj~~
\~~.1
a shaTJlIy 111wmh1.Hng phrase
IIVln'g orgam sm on earth The tU~~~!~l'!(i2ot~~~n'f~,Ul~eItlff
:l
No Deity, bu the secret of. ath
lefore sltuaU ons sImIla
eroscle rosls determ mes the end that are recogm sed as r to those 19t!A",1:9!W~ell 7V1,' nor the~1.5ff. '
bemg co
BU~:weiiDUBt-li ~~oijlt'fot ilie ~u.
of the terrest rial eXIsten ce
of nductl ve to the forma bon of car
s~",~t 'i.ij~'Jn~.$,~~,lW/!Y11ber of" rIhc majorit y of mortals
dlOyas tular disease s maY
ca:ro.roilascw~r 615eas!'S
elY in •
So It really IS CardIO vascula r counte red In the animal be en
world
envIro nment al
change s Man s
disease s actuall y do carry away too But ammal s develo
p
power hes m hIS ablhtle s to com
the maJorI ty of bves and among the hyperte nSIve disease nelthel
nOI ath
prehen d the conditI ons of hiS en
these disease s one of the most eroScie rosls DIseas es of
thIS
type
vlronm ent and conscIOusly work
tragIc IS ;tthero scleros ls Its so
are sPecial prIVIle ges of huma
out method s of adapta tIon to It
clal conCen t IS qmlnou s,
smce mty
The 20th centur y provId es
atheroscleroSIs IS II frequent cause
Doctor s workm g Jn var~ous I)r• .,.luabl e ad,Yan tages m this mva>respect
r
of mflrm. ty
In people oyer
60 anches of medIci ne nave estab
-scien ce kiIowl edge
Years of age Just at a tune when hshed that among the
mass of
But how great IS our knowle
a person has accum ulated exper
causes of cardIO vascula r d,sea
dge loday7 What can we offer.p c
lence and knowle dge
when he seS the neuropsychl~ factor IS ople at Plesen
t? :tt'Jiera peutlc acb
mIght be of extrem e value to so
preval ent I shall Clt~ an 111ust
leveme nts m the treatm ent of
Clety he I!l' Invaltd ated by ather
ratIve and probab ly mast cha
patIen ts are IndubI table and can
osclero sls
ractell sllC case
An indIvId ual
siderab le Howev er
Since the
And
thiS IS not all
Severe develo ps neuras thenIa whlcb IS causes underl
ymg the format ion
'arms of thIS affbcb on comple
complJ cated by high blood pres
of cardIO vascula r
dIsease s ale
<ely destro y everyt hIng human sure the latter leads
to athero
related
to our reason 01 rather
In a human bemg The attentI On
sclerOSIS
to the conseq uences
wande, s the perceplIons
are dul
There are thmgs everyb ody has reason mg a major partof errabc
m theIr
led Memor y lapses Reason wea
nollced In bfe a person IS upset treatm ent belong s to
psycho
the
kens The creatIVe
abilities
are -his blood pressu re goes up He
t apv
paraly sed
1~ continu ously nervou s doesn t
There
IS a certam
medIca)
Person ality and dlsposl tlon are get enough
sleen hiS regime n
term
JatI ogeOlc dIsease ThiS
change d The athersc ieroSls pa
(sllY of menta l work) IS Irregu
IS a morbId condllt on ,nduce d m
t,ent IS compa rable to an aban
lar and he fmally develo ps hI
the pallen t by an
mcaut, ous
doned house
It gradua lly falls gh blood pressu re The next st
word
or
a«,oo
of
'he
mto decay becom Ing unmha bl
age-It IS not unaVO Idable but of a mcomp etent ,llJter"
te
un
lable relalOlOg only
Ihe ouler highly probab lY-IS athero sclero
thlOkm g phYSICIan
But there
sembla nce of a house
SIS of the bram vessels
also eXIsts an anti pedal mean
Such are the conseq uences of
A group of SCientifiC \Vorke ls mg of the word latrog
enlc-a
seV<')l forms of atheros ClerosI s
suffen ng
from
atheros clerosI s
rl S( ase healed by words Psycho
of the br;/.n vessels one of tt1e
were under observ atIOn
at the
therapv 10 s m n cases- hypno
most dreadf ul mortal Iffl,ctlOli
Mosco " blanch of Ihe InstItu te SIS
of the 20th cv-otur

compa ratIve bIOlogy

1

I

so

hal ('\t tlmrg az've

~ and

•
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Me >O f W!aSon

,"

I

Publ..ll ed evef'I/ dall """""I

,

l

Pig, "

h::ad hI.: "Ht:hed her rrom a ulstan
\: bdl nd trce She gave \lp
ho~
I seell1S him and picking her plr
hCf"i \Vl.:nt hume Icavmg behmd her
h nglcs hv he sprmg
MUnir wc.:nt 10 the sprmg and
sa\\ Ihc glrUNlOg bangles lymg be-L1c the \\ ter knowm g that they
he! nged to h ~ lo\er and kIssed
he.: 111
All zc:d by Ihe f nd he dreamt of
return ng them and thus have an ex
ust> I hrf'11i: the barfler of theIr
~hyno

BUI \\( ultl ,hl: come look109 for
them t d 1\
1 h~ questIo n puzzled
h I 1 I hen h rememb ered how 5t1O
gy I pcrs m Gulnar s father was
Oeep 1 Ih ught he walked toward s
he.:r hl lise Sudden ly he saw an etc
l( ),,1
d HI page 4)

Haflzu llah Kheya l VIce preSIde nt, Cultur al Depart ment MI)lJs
try of inform ation and Cultur e (nght ) IS llltervi ewed by
Taher
Aehag zai during his recent vIsit to Bntaln Taber Acbagz
aJ Is at
tached to the 8BC and produc es weekly tapes in Darl and
Pashtu
for RadiO Afghan istan

,
,

..

t
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U.S. Rifle Associations
Fig hts Ag ain st Gu n Control

WASH INGTO N lune 16 (Reu'er )
fh C In flucnttal NatIOnal Rifle As
~(lC allon yesterd ay launhchcd a ~Il ff
l:ounlcr attal.:k ag lIost l c moun 109
bl
I tougher gun l:on

I I~ prcssur~h 0 wake of Sen ItOI
trO aws In
C
11 n
R(~erl l:c~ne~I~S~:~as;~~:ld~nt of
aro
t
c::cnt
the nation wide ~ssocla ~~s a let
pll

\

,

the group s 900
mcrn f Am~r
ler urgmg the sportsm en 0 h
I
en ~o flood Congre ss
<. PPoslng
proposed ncw Irearms e
g o,;lall'"
A
Uulp..s the sportsm en of m;r C I
wnte
10 their
senator s an (0
ngressm cn ndlv duals will be pro
hlblted from acqUlnn g long guns to
IO lerstnte commer ce and general fir
carOl" reglstra lon WI II bccomc a re
llllV
he claimed
t J
1 he adm OIstratlOn" b II In H II
I,;cd th s week would ban he mall or
der o,;ales of nnes and shotgun s
Olher b lis subm tied In the $Cnate
\ould require regis ration fofll III
{Ireann s ,nd thc licenSing 0 a gun
~ wner ...
I he luthor of om." the bills
s
...lIcJ ) stateme nt accusIOg the No
t on01I R fie Assol: at on of
l nlea
"hang a C Impalgn of l:alc lilled hys
lerla nnd distortio n to <.Idc It reas
nable gun lontrol leg sIll on
fhe TIghts of sportsm en hunler..
11J
her IIW ab d ng (It zcns we I
1<.1 nol be Jeopard Ise he added
Meanw hile s~ores of pr vate org
10 s I( ns rang ng from groups like
Ihe AmeTlcan Advert sing Ff"deral
n
he Nationa l Ret red Teal:h
crs Assocla llon Issued pleas to l:)n
gres.. to f'nal1 to gher gun laws
1 hE'v ..a d thai the r lppeals wer"
h l \ og sumc ~u~ce..s was demons !
r lIed ye.. leflh~ hy a report ~howJng:

tit rnjl

thaI

senator s who opposed n
ban on mall order sales of nfles and
SIX

h

month ago were now lis
of the admlnls l

~c~I~~nsc: sponsors

d
b 11
r lIon s pen mg I
" voluntr ay gun surrend er move
ncnl has meanwh ile crossed Arne
flca from lis launchm g potnt In San
FranCIS co

A rocket laurtche r and a sub ma

chine gun arc among morc than 200

weapon s handed
In anonym ouslv
at pollee statIOns ftre stations and
~hurches n San FranCISco alone
Mayor Joseph
Ahoto
the first
b g I,,; ty mayor to react In concret e
terms to the Kenned y shootin g appe::lled to owners of weapon s hcensed
or otherwlSC to surrend er them on
N
ked baSIS
I
0 ques Ions as
S mllar appeals came from the dU
thontle s In Philade lphia and Ncw
y~ rk Pollee departm ents n 80~toD
lnd Baltimo re are not conduct ing
s Cl Itl ~ ImpaignS but both have had
I~ Ir es from IOdl'1Clduals '>, .. bmg
lnct'surrender weapon s volunta flly

Poli ticia ns

HOME BRIEFS
KABU L June 16 (Bakh tar)The agreel nent to Charle s Eusta
ce McGau hey as Canad ian am
bassad or to AIgha mstan has be
en Issued on behalf ot HIS Ma
lesty the Iniom abon Depart
ment of the ForeIg n
Mmlst ry
saId He IS hIS countr y s hIgh
cbmml SSlone r In PakIst an

KABU L, June 18 (Bakh tar)The IndIan MInist er of IrrIgat Ion
and P-ewet Dr K L Rao paId a
courtes y call <>n HRH Marsh al
Shah Wah Khan Ghaz\ 'yeste1
day mornIn g

._- --

KABU L June 16 -Abdu l Sa
mad Ghaus the Afgban counctl lo
at

the

Umted

NatIOns

has been elecled rapport eur of the
AntJ-Co lonlalts m

Comm ltue

--- --. ..,. .-- ---

Sheep To Man
Heart Swap~

Fails In Texas

I

('\, .\ Su pra dvn

Afghan Week In Review:
Joi nt Co mm uni
que , Md the rs Da y Me ssa ge
,
Their MajestIes the
King

Quel:n returne d from a 10 daYll
10 ,he SOVICt UOlon, wbere HIS
Jesly dUrtng the !Irst ,Part of
Royal VISIt beld official talks
PresIdent Podgorny nnd other

and

the commu nique said there was

VISit
Ma
the
wtlb
Sov

SI ties

mdartty ot views of Afgban lstan and
the the USSR on the fundam ental
problems of the present day mtemn
1I0nai seCUrtty
Also durtng Ibe week the message

let leaders A commu mque was IS
sued on the VISIt after TIle.. MaJesties return to Kabul
The commu nique once again reaf

of Her MaJesty the Queen on the

occasion of Mother s Day 10 Afglta
nl!Jtan made news Her Majesty s
messag e s8Jd that women are

firmed tbe amicab le tICS between the
two nelgbbo urlDg countne s t Duong
the exchan ge of views on the ISSUt8

only the nucleus

In

not

Ihe family foun

datIon
Their fundam ental and major ta
sks IS aImed at reaTlng IOdlvlduals
The greatne ss of the position of rno
thers, saId Her MaJesty and 'he re

of bilatera l ttes, profoun d satisfac liOn was express ed With favoW1lb1e
develop ment of friendly and genume
good t1l'lghbourly rel~tJons betwocn

spect accorded to her In dIfferen t
soc,etles IS based On the ondersCa

Af8hanIStan and Ihe USSR based on

the prmclpl es of respect for lOdepcndencc: ternton al mtegnt y equa
hty and non Interfer ence In the mternal affairs of each other the co
mmunl que said
The docume nt saId that the agre

ndmg of thiS fact
ThIS IS the second year that the
day IS bemg marked
In
the
country
The answer s given by Pnme Mm
Ister Noor Ahmad Etemad l to thc

ement Signed between the govern
ment of Ats!tllnlslan and the Sovlel

qocs ,ons pUI forward 10 him by
the deput,es of 'he House of I{~pre
senatatl ves over several weeks of the,;
quesho n hour was anolher hlghll£hl
of weekly events

Umon last Februa ry concern ing the

coopera tton of Afgbaw slan envlsa
ged 10 tbe thlfd Afghan FIve Vear

/

was a leng by explana ho:l of

many events lakmg place current ly
m the economIc socIDI and polillea!
hfe of the natlOo
He gave illS VIews on Ihe curreol
pohtlca l aetiVllles 10 the country n
newspaperll

U L T I' ES

• NO 73
VOL VII,

holdlOg of demoM ra

He spoke for over three bolus He
also gave an accoun t of the pres
Cl\t econom ic SituatIOn
the coun
try mcludm g the worle done :laTlO
us mlnlstc nes

ot

Program me Special Fund on June 13

an based on neutrah ty nonallg u
ment and free JUdgment and onl:C
again rellcrat<:d the pOSitIOn of the
governm ent of Afgham stan \"in the
Pashtoo Olstan J5..i1iue

KABU L
SAIGO N June 17 (Reute r) -An Americ an naval patrol boat
was sunk Sunda y by North Vietna mese shore batten es near
the
buffer dlvldm g Vietna m a US mIlitar y spokes man said
Two other U S na,val vessels were fned on yester daysecond one In two days the North Vietna mese have opened
up on
boats patro\1 lng the coast
FIve crew membe rs of the patrol boat are miSSIng
The hrst one fired on was the erulser Boston Three rounds
were hred c n her fIve mIles off the buffer zone but all mIssed

the

Afs!tao FIlm InstItut e a labornl ory

for process mg and pnntmg docume tary fIlms was offiCially
opcned

Fat For Whi sker s

I
I

Wo rld News In Br."ef

Non prol ifera tion

I

..

We ath er

BETWEEN KA BU L
AND

Teh€ran- Beirut- Istanbul- Frankfurt
London- New Delhi- Tashkent & Moscow

Gulnar. Munir

--- --

BOEIMG727

PRIC E AF 4

Sen ate Com plet es
Reading 01 Law
On Municipalities

SpeqIa J To The Kabul TImes
The Untted NatIons Developmenl dude agro-meteorology and
hydro

He also renfflrmed the prInCIples
of Ihe foreign policy of AfgbanlS

•

An hour later the patrol boat
-a SWIft was fired on just south
of the buffer zone and sunk A
COBst Guard cutter rushed to the
area and picked up two wounde d

man reporte d

seame n one of them the officer
In charge
Anothe c SWift was bred on
shortly afterw ards Just north of
the hne dlVldm g VIetna m
Some 600 heaVlly armed V,et
Cong trymg were fOIled to smash
the.. way Into
SaIgon
Sun
day fIve km from the runwa ys
of the a,rport
HeaVIl y concen trahon s of VIet
Cong and North V,etna mese we
re reporte d to be conver ging on
thIs tense caPIta!
Flghtm g was shU m progre ss
last mght as VIet Cong troops
fought South VIetna mese rang

ers manne s and airborn e trooJr.l

after falhng to penetr ate the
cap,tal from the northe rn suburb
of G,a Dmh
a 20-mln ute car
nde from the preSId ential pa,a
ce
Altoge ther
117 VIet
Cong
and
alleged
Norlh
VI
etname se were

kIlled

In

fIghtm g
on tile
outskI rts
m the 36 hours betwee n early
Saturd ay and last mght Soutn
VIetna mese and Ameri can spok

esman sald

The most specta cular
action
flared at 230 a m when an estImate d battah on attacke d Arne
rICan mfantr ymen fomun g part

of the defenc e rIng around Sal
gon near the aIrport
Under

cover of Intense mortar

fIre the V let Cong threw them

selves agams t a posItio n In nce

fields held bY the 25th U S 1D
fan try diVISion WIth autcmn llc
weapO ns
bazook a hke
B 40
grenad e rIfles and pOInt 50 ma
chme guns
Hehco pter gunshI ps and ar
It Ilery pounde d
the attacke r;;
who foug!)t
tIll 930 a in and
left 52 boches behmd an Ame
ncan SpOkcsman saId He gave
U S losses as three dead and 32
wound ed
The forwar d headqu arters of
govem ment troops stili fl,!htm g
In Gla Dmh last night melude d
a badly charre d Caltex petrol
sta tlOn whIch was used for the
same purpos e In fierce flghtm g
10 days ago
Govern ment troops operatI ng
near Hue
Sunday
overra n a

major North

VIetna mese army

UN 4Partheid
Com. Honours
Hammarskjoeld

UPPSA LA
Swede n Juen 17
(Reute r) -The
Untted NatlOn s

speCial

commit tee

on

aparthe id

yesterd ay paId homag e to the
tomb of the former UN Secre
tary Genera l Dag Hamm arsk

jocld a strong

advoca te

of eq

ual rIghts
In blazmg sunshm e Chlllfm an
Achka r Marof of Gumea laId a
wreath on the Simple graves tone

and the II membe rs of the

l.om

mlttee stood m a SIlent mmute of
tllbute
Latel
the II memb ers-wh o
arnved In Swede n Saturd ay at

the start of a

two week

Europe

tour-V ISIted the
headqu arters
of the Hamm arskloe ld MemO rIal
Fund and the Nordtc AfrIca In
stItute before lunchIn g w,th the
IectOI of Uppsal a Umver slty
The SIX day SwedIs h VISI t be

gms m earnest today

when the

commI ttee assemb les m the par
Ilamen tary buitdm g m Stockh
olm for the first of three pubhc
meetings 10 diSCUSS an

mt.ernatJO

nal campaI gn
agams t
South
Afflca s race pOlicy and aId to
aparth eId VIctims,
The meetm g WIll be opened by
Mrs Alva
Myrda l
Swede n s
lepres entatlv e at the Genev a dt

sarmnm ent confere nce

while

her

husban d Profes sor Gunna r My
rdal-o ne of the most outspo keJl
cntlcs of raCial dlscrIm matton has also been IDVlted to attend
ThIS WIll be the first time the

specIal

commtl tee

which

was
created by the UN Genera l As

semblY In 1962 has met outSIde
New York

headqu arters togeth er WIth an
extens ,ve ammum tlOn dump the
UnIted States m1lltar y spoke<;
Govern ment

troops stumbi ed

across the headqu arters In Jur
gle covere d
h1l1
countr y 25

kIlome tres southw est of the for
mer Impen al caPltnl In Thua

ThIen provm ce

A sprawl mg expert ly camou
flaged comple x It contain ed two
mess hal1\ about 100 huts and
as many bunker s and a telepho
ne networ k

lntelhg enee source s Ident ned
the headqu arters as be,ng that
of the 803rd North VIetna mese
regime nt whose presen ce m the

Hue area had been known for
severa l mon ths

Supph es found In the camp 11
eludIng 100 pa'rs of tennIs shees
nnd 1000 North Vletna mpse ar
my unIform s

June 17

approved a five year project to help
Afgbamstan unIfy Improv e. and eX
pand I S meteorologIcal servtces
The objectIves oj the prOject are
to expand synopll c and chmalo!ogl

(Ilakhl ar)-

First Deputy Prune M mJ~(e
and
the Ministe r t>f Educati on Dr
Ah
Ahmad Popal has IOstru(,: c1 educ
alional authoTll1es to IhCtiO CIVICS
\n the curricu lum of all lh... schools

cal

netwo~ ks

extend services to In

Pashto Commission
Considers Views
01 Sub eom mitt ee

The uec 510n was made n view
of the recent SOCial chang sand
movem ents In the country and In
orclcr 10 make the young generatIOn
aware of CIVIC fights respons lblhtlt C;
set for h In the Constlt u'ton
fhe Educat ion MlOlslry his appo
lilted a speCial commlSSlon of rep
rescntat lves of the Mmbtr y of Edu
cation Kabul Univers ity and cdu
ca on experts 10 sludy wlla maier
lal W II he Ineluded 10 lhl:S progl.Jm

KABU L June, 17
(Bakb tar)The Pasbto NaltonaJ Languag< de

velopm ent and popular isation Com
mISSiOn met yesterd ay and dl cussed
the Views and proposa ls of 1 subco
mmlttee formed some hme a,:;u
The First Deputy Pnme M nlster
and the MIOIster of EducatI On Or

meteoro logy

J

FO R SH EE R
DE LIG HT ~'1

~l

New Meteorological Pro jec t
To Be Financed By UNDP

coun ry and so oh

In other news of the week

~I
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•

hons the ;tatus of Civil servant s m
(he wake of politica l actiVIties 10 the

Ru mo urs : Ky Pla nni ng Co up,
Min iste rs Ma y Su ppo rt Him

NOW

.

_/

ment of Pnme MIniste r Etemad l on

Plan Will promot e stronge r fflend
The plant bUIlt through Ihe a~"sla
Smce assumm g office seven mon
HOUST ON
Tex~s
June
16
ship and morc fruitful coopera tIOn ths ago thiS was toe
CContlnued from page 2)
nce of the Umted States governm ent
(Reute r) -An attemp t to tlans
first major state
between the two countri es In the mcnt of Pnme MlOfste
tl rt,; lIH.I to trv to make th(" present
IS expecte d to help the M IOlstry of
plant a sheep s heart mto a man
r Etemad l on
Moscow talks the two Sides also had
...Cl.:ure
Inform ation and Culture and orber
Afghan evcn1s HIS remark s almt!d
as a tempo rary measu re until a
an opportu n ty to exchan ge VIews at answcn ng to questIO
I h< r me of the wcalthy s much
mJ n ls,C)\Ies In )the r program me of
human donor could be found en
ns put forw
greakr The lrad,lIon of
on mtemat lOnal Issues on
pubhc enligte nment though aud 0
Ihe En
which
ded unsucc essfull y at St Luke s
an] to him by more than 80 depu
hI .. h ITlst(Kral:Y whose places aud
Visual faciltles
Episco pal hOPslt al here
h) I:-)c re occuplcd by the presc 1t
The patIen t died shortly ~tter
.... calthy classes vas r Ibl ~ seTY l:e
the operat ton
was
comp ete I
I he e gh cenlh ~entllrv by ,Ise f S
Wedne sdaY night
en HIgh 10 JlISI (y the eXlste nce)f
The surger y by Dr Denton A
a class which bemg free fronl the
CooiCY'a teEm was the world' s
neeLl to work to I vc was free there
(Con 1mued from pagt 3)
second
ammal tQ man
hear
(nrt,; t govern flghl pfa}
Wrllt"
11 anspla nt
A loud bang was heal d and
speak struggle for great causcs n
SAIGO N
In Januar y 1964 a chImp an
June 16 (AFP
ale plannm g to res gn n suppo t
10 v and behold the Mullah had
shor 10 live greatly and l scfullv
The contin umg
ZCl s hearl was lmplan ted In 3
of him
absenc e from
fallen flat On the ground and
(Jovern menl ls jU"t f cat on
man at the
Umver sityof
Others say tha t the police h I
mlSSIS Sa gon of V,ce Pres dent Nguye n
\ th" a second he had a herat
lis membe rs were tTllOed I) t
Cao Ky since the dismis sal re
Sippi but the reCIpIe nt dIed an
ve lost track of hIS wherea bo lts attack and
dIed
Ind they served the r country n th
cently of a numbe r of hlS clost
hour later
and that he has moved hiS fa
w ty 3Cl.:ordlOg I) the r lights RHcnt
associa
Meanw
tes ft om
hile Dr PlfIlJp Blalber~
mlly to safety Howev el mqu t
offiCials post~
Seek ~
Now people
I mes alone hive seen
though t It was
n England
appear ed to be slowlY
here has given lise to a spate of
les yesterd ay confirm ed that the
ga1mnr r
" t good to pomt out that all
ns derable number s
f wealthl 1-:[( und Thursd ay In hiS f ght ag
rurnOUI s about hiS mtentI ons
vice preSIde nt 5 In fact at Nhar
these years Mullah was penni
and fashIOn able people whose only
The genet al feelmg IS that t p
:l nst a ltver IOfectlO n whIch had
Trang \\ Ith hIs fam Iy
less and that he OIled hIS whls
h)cd n I fc IS 10 enJoY themsclve
Vice preSide nt who has retire I
(hccke d hiS SWift recove ry from
kers only to show that every day
Ind whc are genE'r Illy unsuccessful
to h IS home a t the sea SIde reso t
h s heart transp lant operat on
1 hel e can be nO doubt that til
UNITE D
NA rrONS June
he took Ilch fatly food and Co
It
eVt,;n n thaI
of
l\h
I
Trang
A
cautiou
200
breach
s
Groote
miles
betwee n
from
Schuu r he
Mal shal
lAPP) United Nat ons Secret .
l<y loured hiS dress 10 show he
Certa nly l:0 IOlr e .. get Ihe rlll
had
here has done so to mark hIS
"prted bulletm reporte d that thc
and PreSId ent Nguye n Van Th
ry Genera l U Thant Thurs I.y llans lhev deserve and
many and inVited none to bls house
counlrl es rl has been no ovemlg V.t deter
disapp
roval
of
the
eu
dismIs
has
sals
never been WIder
but
askC' I t hl S~cur tv Counc 1 to
which do not respect their leacler~
to show he was too busy whIle
But vanous I umour s say that
ra on 10 Dr Blalber g s condit on
observ ers bel eve th~re s lltt
l xtcnd
b
SiX
month s from
actuall y he was stal vmg
~oon find lhal they have no reason
he
IS
planOin
and
g
that
a
coup
there
chance
d
had
etat
of
even
an open conCl C't be
been a
rUnE'
tn
Drccm ber "6 th
to do so But II IS exaclly thiS sta e
and that a numbe r of mmls"e t::.
po"slhle shght Improv ement
tween them
mandatE ': of th( 4745 man
UN
or .ffa r.. wh l:h those who cJe p s
Eaeh
one unders tood and
Reuter adds South Vietna m
-- -10 t (
1 Cvpns
kne
..
hl~
sudden death was be
parham ent yesterd ay gave ftnal
poilcla ns are heip ng 10 brmg lbollt
In a t eport
There must al,}lIays be polltl: ans
cause the picture he had crea
approv
al
to
a
genera
l moblll sa
Thant saId the Cyprus detel t
led lhrough all these years
'" Ihe sense Ihat under whalev r
was
lion law as the V,et Cong push
that bcgan a\ the stalt of th s Consl
CAIRO
June
16
(AFP)
-The
mercll essh expose d by the evIl
tl lion a counlry I vo< il Jr. <t
ed
up
the
CAIRO
edge
of
June
SaIgon
16 (AFP) -Two semi offic..! newsp aper Al Ahr
vcar had conttn ued dur ng the
cat
be governe d The only quest on at
The mobilis ation ~aw
EgyptI an soldier s were wound ed
upprov
last s x month s Cc ntacts bet\\
am
sald
that
Egypti
an
forcec;
Issue
IS
whether
It
Will
be
ed
govern.
by
a
:d
Jomt
10
session
an
exchan
of the lower
ge of hTe With Is
n Gre<"K and Turkis h Cypno ls
suffere d no losses In an exchan ge
by ItS clearest brainS
and finest
and vpper houses makes all V
1 ael forces at EI Flrdan on the
had O1l..:.lt plipd and then h~d charact
With Israeh forces 10 the south
ers workm g under the <;'IZZ
Suez Canal last mght
etname se men betwee n 16 and
accord 109
be n a stC'ach rl m nl t on of n
C
I ng arc lamps of public attenlio n n
ern
regIOn of the Suez ana I ye
to an Egypti an mlhtal Y com
43 hable for call up and thos<
rldent"
sterday
bet\\ee n 16 and 18 e"~ bte for
mumqu e
He noted that the chiefs of the an almosp hcre wh ~h lompel s them
It saId the InCIde nt was con
t ('I:.:t n I manner that IS beyond
home
gua"1 duty
It sa1d the Isrdeli s opened h
Island s Greek and TUI klsh (' m
....~~,t1'~
fined
to
an exchan ge of mach n
queslon ur SUSPIC on and ...tr v ng re WIth machln eguns
(Contin ued from page 2)
munltl es met
at
70
n Beirut
pm
egun
from
fire
and
that
the
Israeli
only for the reward of their ounl
The bill s adoptIO n came aftel
to cover soldler s carrym g nets Side started It
June') to 5 and \\ ould be I e:-.u
Ihe treaty that creates an obstacl e
rymen s gra Itude or respect
Into the canal
two
Egypti an guns
months of protrac ted debal
mlllg th( I talks n NICOSia on
_
for
aggreSSive nuclear ambItio ns The
The ahernat lve of dlShonesly tern
sInCe
rephed and sllenee d the enemy s
PreSid ent Nguye n
June 24
Van
KUWA IT
June 16 (DPA Imanoeu vres by the oppone nts
of
pcred
by
Slupldil
y
and Ireated With the commu nIque added
Thleu hrst called
for genera l
U Thant saId Ihe estabh shmpn t
The ruler of Kuw~lt Sheikh Sa
the treatv oroved to be futile at the
na
onal
apathy
and
natural
moblhs
atlon
conte
10
I
meet
conclud
n! d I pet contac t
Increase d prescot 8laa.
ed
the
nternat 0
betwee n the
bbah al Salim a1 Sabbah today
mpl IS not I pleas ng one but It IS
Viet Cong attacks
nal contro l COmmJSSJOn mterv
two ~ommun lies
for flrst lime
begms
a
9
day
state
VISJt
to
Iraq
the automa tic result of the aIt tUlk ened and put a ceasefi
,""
.\000
l"'~'" ~ ~
n four and a half years pncour a
re ln fOl
for a round
From the rostrum of the Unated
of pohtIc al talk"
In questIOn
A maloll ty of leglslat Ol s re
g n
u' at 815 pm
Natlo(ls the SOY ct Umon appeale d
WIth Iraqi leaders accord mg to
Publ c hfe not l1nly for these r
Jected a last mlOute al'l):ffid men
I adto KuwaI t
to all stales for the speedie st slgnmg
sons but because It has to strug!;k
raiSing maxim um
cill-up age
The streng thenin g of Arab Un!
and ratifIcat ion of the nuclear non
WIth greal bUSlOess corpora lions and
from 38 to H reques ted bv Thl
CAIRO June
16 (Reute r) ty
and
dISCUS
prolifer ation treaty which meets the
Sions
on
the
fede
powerfu l trade un ons
eu
bccau
I PreSide nt Nasser IS gOIng to the
I atlOn of PersIa n Gulf ernuat es
nteresls of the secuTlty of all stales
has to stand for the wellbeing of the Soviet Umon early
next month
WIll be among the subJec ts of
The treaty demons trates the pOSSI
whole against selfish and well orga
But
for an offiCIal VISIt. rehabl e sou
becaus
e
the
91 votIng ag
talks
blllly or achlevlOg Importa nt (:IeclsnJsed parts reqUires that
prest glee s said here today
alOst were seven short of tho ab
SkIes III the northe astern re
tons OrgaOlsaIJon ThIS should sl
which
at
all
'Imes , a strong W<l
ThIS WIll be the EgyptI an iea
solute malor ty
glOns wID be cloudy and JD the
of leglslat Ol S Imutale
further
pon '" the hands of lhose
stubbor n struggle
BUDA PEST June 16 (Reute r)
wh, der s first VlS)t to the SovIet Un
elected theIr vote was nulhfie J
other parts of the countr y wlll
for the comple te and final prohlbl
know
how
to use II
-The Czecho slovak party ,nd Forty thT eo:> voted In favou
on slOce Augus t 1965
be clear Yester day the warme st
The
lion and destruc tion of nuclear we
flcatlOns of the effec[lvl,;
g"C1vernmen t
delegat lOn lea by
areas were Laghm an Farah and politiCiaqual
n 10 Ihe modern Slafe ar\:
commu nIsl party leader Alex
Some depull es boycot ted thc apon
WASH INGTO N June 16 (Reu
Jalalab ad WIth a hlgb of 43 C
not small He mwa be a man who
(fas.... )
ander Dubcek left Budap est Yes
final session saymg they obJPc Pc
ted The United States Satur
109 5 F And the coldes t area was
ha.. a dear and welltra ned
n nd
te day morn ng after SignIn g a
to voting proced ul es
daY conduc ted an underg round
North Salang WIth a low of 2 C
but
tt
e:\
able t1 we gh Ir~um nts hUI 110
II eaty of fr endshl p and mutUa l
told Ieporte rs they \' ould (0
nuclea r explOS IOn of low Intel
16 F Today s temper ature m
spec allsed
aId \\ th Hunga ry
test
the
1a\\ In the count :-.
medIat e
Kabul at 10 30 a.m was 28 C 82
y,eld-- .,qulva lent
t
ANKA RA June 16 (OPA)
He must be lbll" { take account
suprem e ("OUI t
betwee n 20000 and 200000 tOilS
F Wmd speed "as re<:ord ed ,n
Turkey
WIll hold
natIOn al el
of
Ihe
reasons
f
all
the
JAKAR
experts
TA June 16 (Reute l)
and
As the deputI es debate d bo s
of TNT- at ItS Nevad a test sIte
Kabul 2 knots
ectlOns In Octobe r 1969 It was
hen make hiS own
-The
deCISion He
Indone
s
an
navY
ling
Sat
tht:
the AtomIC
JI
al
day
med
1
Yester day s temper atures
forces
Energy
Sout
CommiSSion
annou nced Fnday
nIght The
n "t not be I ed by the dogmas of announ
I eleased a 240 ton Japane se fl
VJetna mese paratlo opels and In
Kabul
ced here
31 C
9 C
last
electIO ns In 1965 ended WIth
hl,;rs nor b} the onduslO n of h s
sh,ng
boat
held
flntl).
on
June
m~
battled
12
for
a
It
Vet
was
r'( lj..
the 14th weapo ns rela
88 F
48 F
an overwh elmIng
\\on bo k
victory
I~.)l
alleged ly operat lng n Indon~5
force onlv fOUl miles flom the
lIera t
ted test announ ced so far thiS
36 C
15 C
the
Justice Party of PrimE' MI
He nH SI h\: 1,;0nl lually ~l ord nal
I()
s
te
ntonal
pari
waters
amenl
hall
year
trvlng
In
add,tlO
97 F
n there have be
to
59 F
nlste SuJeym an Demlr el
n~ adaplln g rel:onc I ng And whe 1
push mto the elty
Banlla n
t:n three other announ ced shots
'4 C
7 (;
h~ has bv Ihese n cans ascerta ned
related eIther to develo pment 01
75 F
45 F
lhe de-ally best policy he has to r~
BEIRU T June 16 (Reut er)Baghla n
the peacef ul uses of atomIc en
38 C 14 C
l:Ond!e that With Ihe prejudic es of ergy or
Forme r PI eSlden t CamIll e Cha
100 F
unprov ement of test dt
,7 F
h s parry and Ih12 v CWS of h s cou 1
moun Saturd ay lelt the haspI
Falzab ad
techon method s
!3 C
7 C
r}l11cn He must at the same time
tal where he has been heated
91 F
45 F
dilpt h s pol cy 10 publ c oplOlon
fOI
15 days for iOJune s receive d
Kllndu z
40 C
22 C
In 1 01 H Id public opinion to hiS po
10 an attemp t on hIS life
CAPE TOWN June 16 (AFP)
104 F
72 F
Il \ HI: must m ever alert energ~
-The eondlt ton of Dr Phlhp BI
South Sa lang
16 C
6 C
l: )Ol II dory never
tired and
aiberg the world s longest
61 F
43 F
surv
NAU ROZ CAR PET
ne\ r r uJc rhal s the perfed type
Kanda har
vlng heart patIen t remain S sat
39 C
17 C
EXPO RT COM PANY
nd Ih( r I 1 that there has no! }et
Isfacto ry saId a bulleti n from
102 F
63 F
hql1 pi JllI.:e<..I a pilot to weather the
Ghazn l
the
Groote
Schuu
30 C
r \osplta l hi"'e
11 C
storm \ n r\: Ison for try ng to navi
86 F
52 F
gill'
w
lh
onc
Mazarc Sharif
37 C
20 C
MOSC OW June 16 CTass)
100 F
68 F
NIkola I PodgQl ny preSIde nt of
the PreSId Ium of the USSR Sup
(Cmll flued from page )
reme SOVIet has receive d n thf.:
g tnl figure hurrYlllg owards him
Kremh n here a delega hon of the
St nned by the sighl hiS heart began
Czecho slovak
nationa l assemb III beat "' Idly
He tr ed hard to
ly It Is leoorte d hele
think or somethI ng pleasen t to tell
hiS tiweetheanl but hiS elToTt was
frUitless
VATIC AN CITY June 16 (Re
Upon reachin g the spnng Munlr
uter) -Pope Paul Will VISit Bo
followed Gulnar calmly She went gota Colom b,a from Augus t 2'
ARIAN A CINEM A
10 the spot where she had left her
Al 9 5 7i and 9~ pm Amc
to 24 Jnelusl ve to attend the Ro
bangles but was unable to {md any
c In colour
man
Catheo ltc
cmema scope film
Intellja tlonpl
Ihlng and when she searched other Eucha nshc Congl ess the Vatl
dubbed m FarsI
footsteps beSides her own she know
(THE VENET ION AFFAf fi)
can announ ced
who h~d her bangles
We oller to Our Custom er New
She pretend ed to search It for so
l'ARK
CINEM A
and Antiqu e Carpet s at Low Prl
melhmg tben her father sanger f1a
At 21 5\ 8 and 10 pm Amell
BELGR ADE June 16 (DPA)
ces and DlJJere nt Sizes OPPOSI
shed Ihrough her mmd and fngbt
can film dubbed m FarSI
-West Germa n FOletg n M ms to the Blue Mosqu e, Share Nau
RETUR N OF THE GUNF IGHTE R gripped her
ter WIllY Brand t yesterd ay co Tel 2~035
She tTled to ask MUOlr bUl some
WIth Robert Taylor
mplete d hIS VISIt to Vugosl av I
thing forbade
her Regamm g ber
courage she finally asked
KABU L CINEM A
Have
you found anythm g here1
At 2 5 md 71 pm
Grm
The Temu r Shah Dura m book with detai ls on the
nmg at her and proud of blS deed
lour him
Sadoz al era which has been writt en by Azizudd~ Pupe lfessmg her love for htm and ended
(WOM AN CALLE D WINE)
Mumr replIed what IS It that you
zai in two volum es with pIctu res of decre es and histor ical
have lost'
KABU L NEND ARI
docum ent, and publi shed by Histo rical Socie ty, is ready
Certam tbat Muolr has ber ban
At 2 and 5 p m
Iram~n film
gles she broke the Silence aDd .con
(ALlIS JOURN EY)
for sale
fessmg her love for him ended and
And at 8 pm Tallkl ArtIsts fa
PrIce Afs 300/- per set mtere sted buyt'!r may
the modesty whIch for so long had
mous dlama
For furth er mform atIon c.lll 24731 -2-3
conta ct Pano Zal or HIStorical Socie ty office
11:lfl... I fp d mCI II for thp two
tRP<;T,\'V!" <\'1n SIIIRA R)

Tha nt
6
Month Extension
Of Cyprus Forc e

I
, I)

4

standar dise eqUipme

KABU L June 17 (Bakh tar)Arltcle s 42 and 43 of the land
survey law were approv ed WIth
certaIn amend ments by the House yesterd ay Dr Abdul Zaher
the preSId ent of the house pre
SIded
The genera l sessIon
rof the
Senate yesterd ay comple ted the
first readm g on the draft law on
mUDlc lpalItte s The second read
mg of every arbcle separa tely
WIll begm m a future genera i

nl and Improve servIce efflc,enc}
ThIS IS the 131h such project to
be approved for Afghanlstao Since
the creation of 'he SpecIal Fund 10
1959 brmgmg to $14 325 578 Ihe

total amount allocate d to Afghants-an for develop ment fanancl ng from
thiS source
To Implem ent thiS program me thf"
Govern ment Will mobilise the serv
ICtS of natJOrial personn el proVide
new bUildings and meet the cost of
installin g eQuipment and mamtam
109 vehicles reqUired for the project
The Govern mem expend iture IS es-

lImaled at the eqUIvalent of $69800 0

of which some $600 000 represen ts
the new Govern ment
expendi ture
directly related 10 thiS projeCt
The Cooper ating governm ent ag
ency Will be the Meleorologlcal Se

seSSIon

The draft law was studIed by
the Legal and LegIsla tIve Com
mltte after It was referre d to It
by the House
The Senate appoin ted two se
nators to the NatIOn al UNESC O

CommISSIOn In accord ance With

artIcle II of the tnterna l proce
rVI~ of Ihe Afghan Air AUlhorlty
dure
law of the Senate mtrodu c
In preparin g
he prO~H\ T:W'" the
To assist m the executIOn of the ed them to the Educat IOn Mml
A! Ahmad Popal preSIded over ,he
pravls ons oC the Cons! ut Oil Ih~
project Ihe SpeCial Fund Will prov
stry and approv ed theIr nom,
meellng which was held 10 the Ed
splr t of other laws aT¥! r",guht ons
Ide 17 man years of experts serVI
natIOn after a d,SCUSSIOn of the
ucatlOn M n1s t ry yesterd ay aflt rno
and require ments of the lime Will
ces mcludm g a climalo logls
VIews of the Legal and Lctlls1a
on
who
be laken note of
tlve Comm Ittee
Will be the proJect manage r an ex
Ways to effectiv ely Impn \!( Fa..
lh ~ommlSSlon has heen urged
Sen Abdul Kanm Maqou l the
o report to lhe Educati on Min ...trv hlo courese In schools an 1 offices pen on nstrurnents a synoptiC and
first secreta rv was ID the chair
aeronau tical me carolog lsl an agn
were dISCUssed
n.. soon as pOSSible
The Legal and LegIsla tIve Co
cultural meteoro loglsl and a hydrom
The MJOlster of (nfomn l nand
Abdul Habib Hamidi J:.lt uen 1f
mmltte
eteorolo
e presIde d over by Mo
glst
Culture
Dr
Moham
mad
Anas the
lhe Pr mary Educat on Depart nen
ham mad HashIm MOJadldl dIS
MIOIster of Justice Prof /\1oh lill
These
experls
will
adVise
S lid that In lhe first stage (,:JV
on
var
Will
cussed the abOlIs hment of the
mad Ass!tar the Mmlster of Plann
IOUS aspects of expanSlOn and Imp
be taught n the
pnm lry schools
JudiCia l DeCISIOn (fetwa h) De
roveme nt of meteorological services
\.\ h ch form Ihe tOfrastr u Jre of the, 109 Dr Abdul Snmad Hamed lhe
partrne nt fin the JustIce MinISMIniste r Without PortfolIO Dr Ab
They Will also prOVide ass stance
educal on n lhe country
start ng
dul Wahed Sorabl the Pre, d<l I of In the Installa llon operatio ns and try The house has approv ed the
next year C VICS used 0 be t~ughl
step
the Tnbal Affairs departm ent Saud
mamten anee of the expand ed met
10 the ~condary schools for some
In the genera l sessIOn the de
Masoud
Pohany
eorolog lcal network and 10 the col
ar and the FI st De
I me
velopm ent budget for the curren t
plly Mlnl~ler of Eduea
lectaon mterpre tatlon processmg and
I Hamid
Afghan year was approv ed
d Illah Eena}a t Seraj par< Ip ltel!
dlstTlbutlon of assOCiated data
It
has been sent to the House
(op es of the views of the sU\}cf)
The UNDP Will prov de equlpm
mm Hee read out by
~Iddlqullah
ent for apprOXImately 450 new met
R Ishtm (he director of tl)'" P t htn eorolog
BOST June 17 (Bakh tar)lcal stations of vanous types
Academ y were dlsnbut ed
The Indian
Mmlst er of Irnga
which are necessa ry for adctquate
It was deCided that the paTlICIp- coverag
tlOn and Power Dr K L Rao ar
e of a country of Afgham s
ants should go through the vews
T1ved here yesterd ay evenIn g He
tan s SJU and climatiC
vanatlo n
At Ihe governors meelmg m Ok
of the subcom mlt ee and add their
was lecelve d by Moham mad fla
Vehlde s and approp nate data proc
Lahoma tblS weeken d tbe only out
comme nts and observa t Jn~ to
shIm Sah the preSId ent of the
he essmg and publlsh mg equipm
ent w 11
nght promise of suppor t came from
forward ed to the next meet rt! wh I,;h also
Helma nd Valley Autho tlty and
he supphed
Pennsylv801a s governo r
WIll be held m two week,
Raymom J
govern or of Helma nd prOVIn ce
UNDP
WIll
also
award eIght man
Shafer whose backlOg had
long
He wlll VISit some projec ts In
years of fellowshIps for pOSI gradu
been expecte d
the Helma nd Valley dutlng hIS
ate
tralOmg
10
approp
nate meteoro
Rockefe ller s forces had
stay
here
sought
loglca1 speclall satlons and ID service
to hne up support ,from Republ ican
He arnved ID Kanda har yes
expene
nce
wltb
fully
develop
ed mel
leaders of the bIg IDdustTlsl states
terday
~ere he Vlslted
the
eorolog lcal servIces abroad
but Gov George Romney of Mlcb
Dahla Dam
me

Rockefller Ga ins No Ma rke d
Ba cki ng from Re pub lica n Govs.
WASH INGTO N

June 17

(Reu

ter}--F ormer Vice Pr~ldent RICh
ard NUlOn s dnve for the preslden
cy appeare d even stronge r yesterd ay
as Gov Nelson Rockefe ller hiS only
seriOUS challeng er failed to gam 51
801fica nt suppor t from h s fe'low
Republi can governo rs
Just seven weeks before the Repu
bhcan conven tion chooses Its cand
Idate for the Novem ber election s
pohtlca l observe rs said the
New
York governo r would need a small
miracle to Win hiS party s nomm

allon

ler promIsed Saturda y to fis!tt

Humph rey has weIghed hIS chan

SAIGO N June 17 (AFP)- -Gen
CreIghton Abrams United
Slates

ces and may not resume compal gn
Ing untli after the July 4 hohday

comma nder to Veltn'am saId yester

to

whIch would stili leave hIm plenty
of lime before the openmg of tbe

predict

On August 26
Sen Eugene J McCarthy seulDg
10 capture the delegate suppor t that
had heen Kennedy s spenl thIS we

day that a stop would he put

Viet Cong rocket attacks on Saigon
In
an mtervte w
With A F P

howe"' r

10

Democ ratic convent ion

We are gomg to stop the rocket
attacks agamst Saigon because we
have to stop (hem
be said
We
have the means to put an end to
them
months he re
you I am nCI
an optimis t I
there are eno-

us!t talents at work today to

s op

those attacks and I believe that we

WIll stop them

The general was questio ned 8 t ;1
ceremo ny mark.mg the assump ho'l of
comma nd for the defense of Salgun

by Genera l Nguyen Van Mmh
He S81d sa,gon was clearly 'he
V,et Cong s rnam target and Ihey

Chi ago

LIke Rockefellor McCarlhy pled

ged agom Ihat be would conduc t n

fuji scale flghl until Ihe blll« cnd

were concen tratmg everyth ing for
their attack. agalOst the city

for conven hon votes

CORD OBA
Argent ina June
17 (AFP) -A 19 year old girl In
Arge n~ has reporte d seeing a
'Marti an over two metres tali,
dressed In a blue dlvllll snit eo
vered
with scales who moved
silently \jnd spoke 'In a Japane
se kind of a _t, " police an
noWJeed here yesten Jay
They said Marla Pretze l clahn
ed the Martia n turned up at her
father' s motel In Carlos Paz, 800
kilome tres north of Bueno s Aires

onSat anJay

Eisenhower Suf fer s Fo urt h
He art Att ack In Ho spi tal
WASH INGTO N June 17 (Reu
tor)--Fo rmor ~Sl~ l DYo/ighl 0

Eisenho wer has suffered another he

spItal here It was announ ced yester

day

The hospita l said Eisenho wer 77
was stncken Saturda y
nJgbt but

BOAC Pilo ts Go
IOn Stri ke To Get
U.S. Size Sala ries

no Intenllon of glv ng n H
aid
Ihe plio,.. demand s were unlca'io n

of man s attempt to ftnd peace 10

may fmd Itself plunged

In fresh d sputc neXt week- a tem
porary boycott of Its staff cafeten a
because oC the IDcreased pncc of co

ffee and food

Inform ed sources saId a pTlvate

meellng of the labour unton for Ihe
4 000 empioyees of Ihe UN ~crct
an at headquar1lers caUed the s afl

counCI l-agree d to the boycott for
next Wednesday and Thursd ay

The dCbISIO n came after rhe price
of a cup of coffee was raised 50
per: cent SandWiches and numero us

other food Items

10

tbe UN ealet

ens have also gone up
It IS the first such actIOn WhICh

hn, been called for by the counCIl
enticIscd 10 the past for ItS lack of
mIlitancy
In defence of the Increase s Kam I
Toon! Ihe Iraqi head of the comm

•

Ii sa,d lhe 59 year old secreta ry
was In Walter Reed army hospita l
to undergo tests for two or three

spent a comfortable night and hIS
SIJwe then the motel has been present conditio n IS stable
days
overnm with visitor s The girl's
An announ cement from
It gave nO furlher details of h s co
W:.-tltCI
father claims that he saw a Oy
Reed deSCrIbed It <\s a coronar y he
ndltlon
jog saucer
art attack
Marla told POlice officer s "He
It was the fourth heart attack su
was over twq metres tall, and ffered
-by Eisenho wer m 13 years
wore a kind of diver' suit colou
and
hiS
second thIS year
red blue and with scales on It
The former Preside nt was
flrsl
He moved slowly and made no
str cken while 10 office In 1955 but
noise.
all the other attacks occurre d afler
He smiled consta ntly and when
he
lefl Ihe White House
he spoke It made a sort of num
He was stricken the third
t me
ble In a Japane se kind of accent.
Glowin g lights eame from his on April 29 thiS year while holiday
109 at Palm Desert In souther n Cal
feet.
Whene ver he raised his anna I forma and was then admitte d 10
LONDO N June 17
(Reote r)though t I would faint and In March Air Force Base hospital
Af er inItial treatme nt there ne The J~ts of Bntlsh Overse as Airway s
the end I did"
was flown to WashlOgton and the
(orpora llon (BOAC ) today seemed
Her father dIscove rec! her army S Walter Reed hosp talon booked for a lengthy stay on
the
U1U'Oosclous. He told police he May 14 In a Jet alrlmer prOVide
ground because of the stnke oy pi
d
fOWld her shortly ~r seeing a
by PreSide nt Johnson
lots seeklOg Americ an Sized salancs
clreula r vehicle
with two red
HIS cOndJllon had been repart.eLl
The flyers uOlon the British Air
lights at I Lm He said he was Improving well unt II yesterda
I ne Pllo!s Assoc atlon sa d twas
y
s
an
50 metres away from the Oylng nounem ent
ready to stay out (or three muntbs..
sa\lCClr when he saw It
MeanwhIle U S Secreta ry of Sis
The BOAC chairm an Said he bad
able

ORISIS SH AP ING UP IN UN CAFETERIA
UNITE D NATIO NS
lune 17
erclal manage ment service c ted 'I
I least to malch prevail ng ou
(Reute r)-The Unlled NatIOns one
gher food costs and wages
I,;ondltlons 10 salanes
'he world

Ie Dean Rusk entered hospita l )es
erday With what appears to be a
low grade mfectlo n of the Urinary
tract
the State Departm enl announced here

art attack nl Walter Reed Army Ho

Secretariat Calls For Boycott:

Lau ghin g Dise ase
Atta cks 20 Scho ol
Girl s In E. GlIa no

ACCRA June 17 (Reute r)
SUdde nly Inexpl icably 20 seho
01 girls began to laugh or Cry,
or prance ahout their classro oms
Today a medica l omcer was try
Ing to eQlaln why
The medica l ilftIcer In charge
of the goven unent hospit al
In
Easter n Ghana , has given a re
pOrt on wtiat scholast~ author l
ties have describ ed as a mys
terloJl)l "laugh , cry and dance
arouna" disease whleh last week
8Il'ecte d girls at a Behool Ip eas
tern Ghana
No boYB were affected
The disease a(llMllU's to have
been traJl&!,!ltory omola ls said
yesten laYtli e a1I'ected drls had
been ~ from the Iwl8pI
tal
But the school remain s closed
Wltd d\)Ctors can explain the gsY
disease

In

ekend campa gnlOg mainly n
the
southwe stern states
At
Phoemx
Anzona he dISclosed Saturda v that
he was thinking of mak ng a tnp
to Paris nex month to meet rcpres
enlatlve s of both s des In the LJ S
North Vietnam ese peace talk
Such a triP would obVIOusly ser
ve to emphas isc McCart hy s oppoSition to the conduc t of the Vletnam
war and the slow pace of he peace
talks-t he maIO plank on which he
has been battlmg !he Johnson adm
Inlstratlon and Vice Preside nt Hu
mphrey

Asked whether thiS might be a

rna tter of weeks or
plied
I cannot tell
ther n peSSImist nor
am a realtst I know

to

the last vote at the party conven tion
In Miami
In general [he political morato r
lum foUowmg Sen Robert Kennedys assassm atIon seemed to have
helped the front runnmg Nixon am
ong Republ icans and Vice PresIde nt
Hubert Hu nphrey on the Demo-cratic Side

US Com man d Say s
Atta cks On Saig on
Will Be Stop ped

he dec~ned
when

Igsn and GOY James Rhodes
of
OhiO satd they did not plan to make
any endorse ments at present
In SPite of the setback l{od del

.4.rgentine Lass
8ays She Talked
To Mon From Mars

Staff counCil members said the se
cretana t had not benefited from past
profits receIved by the catenng ser
Vices and therefor e they should not
be penaltse d at a lime of loss
Some secretar iat membe rs argued
also that It was commo n practice In

the lJntted Stales for large comp"n

les to SUbSidise cafeteri a operall ons
as a frmge benefIt tor employee,)
But Toonl said the UN adVisory
commit tee on adnunls tratlve and bu

dgetnry questlo ns msist«l th~t UN
catering serVices should be self sup-

porting Smce then the
Increases
10 busmes s has dropped by 40 per

cenl

In face of the staff revolt
Sb.;
relary Genera l U Thant was Iepar
ted to be conslde nng whether to or
der a study of bUSiness pracllcc 10

New Vork The UN general ly tnes

dt:
and b~nd ts
A number of secre annt ncmber s
have compla ined also that their be
ncrus here do nOt equal hO"lie of
their colleagu es work ng at th~ I:.ur
opean headqu arlers In Geneva al d
specialised agency offices In Par s
Rome and Vietnam
There offiCials are exempted from
paymg duty on such Items as ) quor
and Cigarettes and receive numt:rou:s
other pnvlleg es

In their own UN bars delegate'i of
membe r states pay local pnl;es for
a dnnk and which compar es With
outside pnces n packet of cigarett es..
compar ed With lower duty bee ratc
Delegat es have free park.mg for
their cars and thiS IS a con en\JOU~
rnatber W\th secrttta nal
member 'i
who have 10 pay for parkmg fallh

lies

By late last n ghl 'tS BOAC air
t..:raf were lined up at the Heathr ow
alrporl With no one to fly them

The I 710 passengers booked Ie fly

On yesterd ay s 19 canceUcd flights
were found places On other a rimes

The sir ke start1lcd early Sunday

mornm g after talks broke down be
tween the pIlots and M r"i B~rbara
Castle rruOlster of employ It nand
productiVIty
The pilots now get salaTlt:" lang
109 up 10 5800 sterhog a year I hey
want to adopt a comphc ated sale
I nked to lhe speed of an iJlTI.• raft

lIS weIght the tIme of day a fJIs!t1
takes place and the pllol s
length

of service

What aU IhlS boIls dow, to wo

uld be as much as 13 000 stel hng 8
year now for a BoeIng 707 (aplaln

and more than 16000 sterl ng {or a

Concor de (the supersOfiJC

SkIpper

Pfl)JCCt)

Ihe BOAC cbairmno satd

He accused the pilots of iJd na
like spOilcd chIldren He sa d It was
unreall sbc to expect salaTlt.) on the
same scale ~S Amenc an p lot~

.
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Un ity Of PurpoSe
Tbe need for greate r cooper atIOn betwee n the
Execu hve and the LegIsla ture can never be
exagge rated If we are to bve under the rule of
law WIth dcmocr atiC InstItut iOns In fact close
coopcr ahon and umty of pUl'\lose are needed be
tween all the three organs of the State for the
sUcces sful funetlO nlng 01 a democ racy
F ortuna lely thIS cooper ahon docs eXist and
IS bemg consta ntly promot ed betwee n the Le
~jslatu re the Execut ,ve and the Judlel an'
on Af
/;hams tan Afghan IStan
bemg
a
young
demoCT3cy
IS
In
need
of
effecti ve
.nd ltmely
leglsla hon
for the Implem en
tabon of values embod Ied tn the Constl tntion
a do<um enl which lays down the genera l lInes
,lOll/; whIch thc
Afghan nation IS 10 reguJa te
Ind conduc t Its SOCIal and pohltc al life
There are many artIcle s In the Consh tution
"' hleh Jrrant certain freedom s or enVIsa ge the
fulfIlm ent of certam natIOn al goals but whIch
I~a ve thc transJa tlon of these Ideals mto
action
10 subSId Iary and comple mentar y laws The Con
slltutlo n for lDslan ce gIves the right of assem
bly IDd Ihe forma lion of politIc al parties as ge
neral prmclp les But thiS has to be done In ac
conlan ee With a separa te law whIch fortuna tely
Is 1I"00nl( throug h Its fuu.l stages
SImila rly the ConstI tution grants the people
Af/;haD lstan the right to assemb le unarme d
WIthou t pnor permiS SIon of the state for thc at

o'

Yc~lerd ay s AII/\ carr cd an cdl
ur 31 cnt tIed
Export ng ((jtlon
(junc.h
Prnnl.: M 100sicr NO{
Ah
mid F.temadl In hiS recent speech
l~ th( Ho 'i men lOlled t lat
Ihue
He Irr Illgemenls for expor III
Af
gh In I I II In texilies lor h.. r ~t tOle
III P'lllnu CZl'Lhoslovakla t[l<.l Rul

gtr
I h ....... I mallcr uf delight rOi ev
rv pi r 1 Itld gl\iC'i rtse 1 hopc
th 11 t.lm I) "Ilrea~mg produ
1 or
II 1 , I III n h ng )f le
t ,I lie
111'"
Ilh xpd ... \\ II Ol lin l: a

Le>lsh lton IS a difficu lt and lendh~ process
everyw here and Afgha nIstan
Is no except ion
Howev er, this proces s can be slDlPll fled in thc ge
neral mteres t of the countr y only If the SPirit of
cooper atton and unders tandm g betwee n the Le
glslatn re and the Execut ive IS not dISturb ed
It IS l:TabfY lDg to see that relatIo ns bctw"C ll
Ihe Exeeuh ve aDrl Le81Sl ature in Afghan istan are
dn elopIng With the realisa tion on hoUI sides
that separa tion of power does not mean scpara
lIOn of purpos e This nourls bes the hope thaI Af
,hanlst an WIll develo p a sound and lashng de
mocrac y and parliam entary hie

the problem of safeguardrng our fo
resls
rh""e are part of our Ilatural v.e
alth and essential for heallh) hVlng
However much of our forests are
vamshm g rapidly eIther for tucl or
for constructIOn The only ~Uf(: way
of safegua rdmg forests IS ro 'iee Ihat
morc trees are planted t) replace
those that are us¢

,\'t,:h:Jll

expurt \ em
I )ok note of
1he
1 II..( th It wlolcn goods prodt".t :j by
the Afgh III \\oooJlen mdus lr cs are
already bclnl? expor cd 10 JllfcJen t
I..
unl s
I ne t:dllOrJ d ~Uggl;stcd 11:.1t high
cr llrr to; shoult.l be Imposed ag3JrJSt
th12 mp0rl of !exl11es In ordt:
10
prot~Lt tllr own IOdustnes In the
mean nnl.: It urgcd local
ndu5tnes
10 hcl..onw more tOmpctlllve with 1m
p'lrt"J gO(ld~
In nother cd tOri II the papa 5U
gges "d Ihat our Icacner
tl a1nlOg
Instlt\llionS should take s eps 10 10
llude Pashlo as an ntegral and es
5enlial part of the r program me The
popullr ~atlOn of the Pashtu lang
uage Is uur nallona l duty 1 ht., t<tn
be done only If we have p upcrly
If uneo teacher s
II dalmed
Yeslerday s lIevwud carne: I
edltona l dealing W"Jth the 11m II ns
of b l'i L: nghls under thc ( 1 llu
lIun me Afghan ConslitutlU!l
II
said wh l:h was promul gated h III
years ago gran :0. Afgh In:-. \el \.. nt.l
oj freedom
Bll I k< () hel l ' IIl1ne...
tht
world lhls fr< cd om .... 11 t III 111 cd
fhe :o.p r I t al Ide '( 01 tht: t , '1 ...
Ittutlon l'i lh \t an mt.llv dial
fcc
n hi" Idlon~ lIld III velllents IS long
.... he,,1.: In nOI h Ir 11 t1r lUll l ' nl
r~ 10 Ihl: n t reo,;l...
I Ihq I
pIC'
fhe: cli tor al Ibo ql It d
rlll1c
11 11 hc (nnsllu un .... hl 1 I'" un
the fl c"dom or the prt s... In I pl.:
clh Ii I Ih sine
tlk I
... lh~
rl cdtllll hI he CX\.C'f( I"t d \ It >rt.l
llhc \1 h the pr VI" Ii" 1 Iht I ~
I he pn.:ss IIW SlY' Illy Illlhltl III
ns Whll rt 1 I.. nlrllV! Iill.: III
IllI.. pTll1upll.:S
III I IHlnl
lie pubh\. dlSI rdcI Illd
lllj

h1nme nt of legitim ate deInan ds But all thIS
can be done only In :weord an.ee with the pro
\ Islon of a compl ementa ry law which bas Yet to
be prOmu lgated TIle..." ..... .,several\~lier occaslo ns
when the consbt utlon remaiD s Ineffec tive with
out subsld mry laws setting forth the limitat Ions
and regula ting the way rlghl5 and obliga tions
I a' e to be materi alised
Tbe genera l )JQttem
01 legisla tion In this
Lountr y IS for the govern ment to prepar e dtalt
laws and presen t them to Parliam ent for COJISI
'Ierat'o n and approv al
The draft goes throul: b
holh houses aDrl after approp rla,e amend ments
It require s
His Majest y the King's signatu re
a nd then becom es law alter It IS pUblish ed In the
offiCIal gazette

of Islam Ir" among Ihe h cI P II irS
01
lIr soc aJ I fe
In (onclus lon the- edrl(lfI II said
Iha thcse are a sort of trus' In the
hands of all Afghans and !hey must
he safcgua rdeu and defendo",;d
We
ha ve to show to the world tha we
a!rl a na Ion an~ worthv ur sULh
a
trus
I\Lah In I~S editOrial louched
un

1 he cd lurl.1

,n ... altrctl

I

\.r rm:

through de-esca lahon
It saId tbe VIet Cong should ,Iup
lis attack agamst Saigon which I~
causlDg heavy casualti es among the
cl~l1an populat Ion
because
thiS
could lead to the U S resump tion of
'he bomb 109 of North VIetnam
The Hong Kong Post said If the
peace talks are to have any hope of
a mutuall y agreeab le solutioa 'h<
shelling of SalRon by tbe VIet COOg
mUSt end If It does Dot the Amen
cans are likely to c9me under mcre
asmg pressur e to even the score by
resummg the attacks on HanOI
In Santiag o El M~rc"rlO .::.taled
HanOI IS domg nothing to contn
bute to the success of the (Pans I
con(erence On the contrar y Its rig
Idlty Ihreaten s the talks With failure
ft also said that President Johnson
saCrifices hJS reelection chances to
be more free to conduc t negohat on
Howev er HanOI bas not offered the
shghtes t sign of recIproCity

rt';e North VIC na01c.:>e army pa
,:er (/1U1I1 dOl "howdo n
added ilLS
werght to the offiCial North Viet
namcsc and VICt
Cong
protests
agaInst Amenc an charges that roc
ket attacks on SaIgon are IOdlscnml
nat~ and have no milItary slgmfl
cam:e
EchOIng a statement made by
Soulh Vlctnamese National Lrbera
tlon Fron' representative
Nguyen
Van Tlen the paper claImed that
the rocket f,[e was very accura e
cit ng as proof the pound 109 of the
Tan Son Nhut airport near Saigon
last Wednesday
Quand 001 Nhan 0 In saId
our
fel ow cuun rvmcn III Saigon
were
beIng destroyed 10 he very hean or
Ihc city
L ke Nguyen Van lien and the
offlt al c lmmunlSI paper Nhan Dan
On I hurlrlday the army organ said
hal lhe peopJe 5 liberatio n army has
r"cently rc pealed ItS warning to the
porulal l n n Ihe Saigon area to
CValua c arcas near mlhtary targets
or nE't1 polin or adminis trative bu
Id ngs
H 1110 S escalatIOn of the war and
lis wanton rucket at acks agaInst the
{lvtllans of Saigon are censure d by
(ommen lalurs and e<htofla)s
They
ilso Wllrn o( the dire cOhseqw:nct>s
of Hano s actions
The Tokyo Yommr t said ANereiJ
H irr man h IS warned of the ser
I illS cun..equences If the
attacks
lunt mil
Wl.: beheve thiS wacnlll~
:-.hl uld n)1 be gnored the eQltorJal
It.llh li
NOIIfll! the gruwmg CIVIlian cas
11111 l.:
11 Salgun
the Yomlu n cal
led III H Ino and Ihe VIet Long to
drop Ihelr sland of trYIllB to ow,p \\cr the UllIted S ales by force and
Ilkt ~tICP\ l:orrespondmg to Anlerl
\. I ... r rn Il.:d
bumbm g halt to enable
both Sides to begm substan tial talks
nn Vlclnam peace as soon as POSSI
hi.
Tho rokyu Slum bun saId the 0
rnrnuOist s are attempllOg to fan the'
lhe flghtmg Will of theu forces In
VlenaOl Instead of achIeVIng peace

£1 Tempo of Rome saId
North
VIetnam has demand ed complete t,:e
ssallon of bombings and the Arne
fIcans have substantIally adhered to
that requesr But 00 their Side the
HanOI rulers have done nothmg to
go along With the de~scelatlon They
have lostead mtenslfled the offen
Slve agaInst the capItal of
Soulh
V letDam HanOI which could have
been razed to the ground ha~ ne
ver been touched Saigon on
the
other hand IS constan lly under fire
Every day Ihe CJ1y IS hit and the
assailant s rockels kill Innocent Cit
Izens On wh Ich srde Ihen IS the
genOCide?
The Hmdml an Tunes of New 01:
lhl noted that for Saigon s mhabua nts
the war bas .taken on Its most terronzm g aspet:t yet
I said the Saigon people have
been through many trials and haz
ards bUI nothmg so harrOWing as
Ihe rocket aUacks Iramed on th~m
by the Viet C;ong wtthout respITe
SJnC~ May 20 Tbe loll of the dead
now runs IOta hundred s of the wo
unded mto
thousa nds
of
the homeless IOto countless more
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btedly:~ stew. owards dis~
ment a step m the rIltht
tIon We are of the opmlO n
the momen tum createe ! by
agreem ent of the leadutg
Gltau& was explofn mg (h~ reasonr
lear powers on the p,resent
01 'he co sponsorship' 01
nllclear draft should not be alJowe
leghtt/j to the c111~J resOlution orr slacke n
lion pro!derallon
01
nuckar
By co-spo nsormg the draft 1 e
lVeapOlls I
solutIO n, we wanted !o unders co
The ne Vs early tb,s mornm g
I e once agaIn our firm adhere nce of tbe
of the propo
lliat Senat? r Robert
Kepned Y
to the m- bcIPle of ~onprQlifera l' $.l'd draft Tesolu tIOn
to the Se
'had been shot and IS crtlIca lly
tIon
~,'e
~
~
Cljfl~y Coul;li!l\ ell'lianc es the sewound ed waS receIve d WIth the
My cdtmtr y has always 'been a "'cunly of all nahon s and
should
ulmost shock ~nd dlsbeh ef by s~a",ncl, suppor ter
o~ ~.treaty ~~be un~erstoo(kas a, commI tment
my delega tIon
wJllch~wotild~ elIectI~lY,~,hili' Valme d/at afegilll.rdlnl/l, the
rtghts
The Afghan delega bon would
the sPread of nuclell r Wt!~pon~
ana~lnterests of st'na1l non nuclike to Jom WIth you Mr Chatr- We are of the opmIO
n that the
lear powers We have taken no
man and all the speake rs Whd> ,pres~n~text~ Imperf ect
I\S 1t, maY te of thiS confirm atIOn: by the
have oreced ed me 1Il conVeYI~gl be, '~Ns to a greal extent
achlev
leadmg
nudea r weapo n states
our deepes t sorrow at thIS trag
ad tb,s lofty purl/os e
perma
nent membe rs of, the Se
IC event to the Umted States :Ie
,The very survIv al of the nu
curtly CounCI l
I
leg,tlO n and throug h It to the man race bemg at stake
we sub
In connec tIOn WIth thiS Impor
Untted States Gover nment Bnd mIt that even lImIted
progre
Senato r Kennec l'y s stncke n fam- the field of dIsarm ament ss In tanl and Vital ql1eslto n of gua
desel
ran tees we want to stress once
Ily My delegat IOn would also ves our most serIOUS
conSId era
agam that It IS the respon slblll
Wish to JOin all others In pray~
bon The univer sal accept ancc ty o[ nuclea r weaDon
states to
Ing for the speedy and comple t2 of the treaty on nonpro
liferatI On
deVIse oractlc al
means of sIr
.-cove ry of thIs d,sltng ulshed
bemg the essenlt al elemtn t of It< engthe nmg
further
and In a
Amertc an peIson ahty
effectI veness we deCIde d to lenJ
more atlequa te manne t the se
The delega tIon of Afgha mstan
It our suopor t notwlt hstand mg
CUrtty assuran ces to non nuclea r
IS extrem ely gratefu l to you Mr
tts Imperf ectIOn s and weakn es
weapon s~,tes
ChalSm an for havmg !lIven us ses
If the hIgh hopes placed m the
the opporl umty to speak On the
Bearm g m mind Ihe Import an
presep
t draft
treaty on non
draft lesolut Ion at presen t under ce of ulllver sahty m
matter s of prolIfe ratIOn are expect ed to
dISCUSSIon and brtefly to stllte dIsarm ament we beheve
now be fulfIlle d Jt Is essent. . 1 ,that
the conSld eral1on s whIch led us that further modIfI catIons
of the t>'IS a~reement be urgent ly fol
to co sponso r the text m Jocum
tlealv soem to be not oosslbl e
lowed by slgnt!t cant steps of ve
ent A/C IlL 421/Re v I and sub
at Ih,s stage that the Widest ad
Itlcal nuclea r dIsarm ament
scquen tly Its reVised form In do
herenc e to It Will make up to
'Ne hooe that oaragr aoh 4 of
(umen l A/CI/L 421/R ev 2
some extend for It< shortco mtng
Ihe d aft resolut IOn Will be ,n
Afte a month of debate and
I
th t
lerpI et d bv the nuclea r weapo n
m.'gotla tlOn
It becam e eVIden t
shlpam sllure t a our cto spond"ol
states FlS an obllPat lOn to agl ee
wI
b
no
e
cons
ructe
as
that fUI ther Improv ement of the a dpslre to gJoss ovel
r th
t
the dlf11cuJ
~n ur EI concre e ;ea~ures ~ f
dr~ft Instrum ent on nonpro llfe
t es of the oresen t text or to ml
(SJlm
ament °fVCl anI Va 10\ e IhP
latlO:1 desnab le as It might hCl
n lIse
10
It
proVISions 0 artlc e
It
s lroper
0f t
ec IOns W e h a
ve been was nevert heless n ... t
d
JJI rent d ra f t trea t y
bl
t th I t . . . . .
\e
recogn
ise
the
defiCie
nCIes
of
0111 1 nllef m the des1Tabl1ltv
paSSI e a
a sage
t!-Je dlaft trcaty and \\
hav(!
Be Illng In mmd the reallt s
d t fi d
I
h
of
havmg a ilealV on nonoTo llf
I
en
I
e
OUI
se ves wltn tel....
I f the prescn t state of mterna
,.,. I 10 t
I
I
I
eratlOn mcomp Iete t h oug h
~I I fI; e asolra Ions
I
r
tIOna 1 Trlatlo ns
Cln
sr"
\I.e conclu de
L
d
h
Ih
k
h
IJ1 v ce tl anscen s
t
e
01
wea
e
aopl
c
ens IOns VOiced In
that In the absenc e of a p rfrct th
I
d b
h
I
nesses 0 f t h e oresen t d ra f t
treaty W( would have to ~ont
n
we'Saprof"~arSt IY tde non nhuc eat
weighi
ng
the
advant
ages
of
th
n
a
~nt ourselv es for the time bemg
t
t
h
lent debate es ulmg t e CUI
lea'/ agams t Its S oltcom lOgs
\\ Itt thl..: presen t draft treat J or:
As we- stated here a fe\\ days we have In the presen
t cllcum
stance s opted for Its approv al
---

0'

0'

III

Pro tes t At Traffic In- Str-ay Pet s
_\_~ -

At <.l It:C~nt press confere nce
h,ld at Brltam s Amma l Breed
mg Cenlre at Carsha llon m Su
Iey John Bleby Ihe dJrecto r of
the Cenlre
spoke oul savage ly
agams l Ihe
traffic m lost pets
and the men who buy them fOl
researc h We have the rlghl to
expcct Ihat our pets won tend
up In the labora tory he saId
There IS no
reason why pets
brough t up m someo ne sham e
should ever need to fimsh as ex
penme ntaJ mateJ lal
ThiS sltghtl y greate r cost of
researc h anima ls bought from
breedi ng ce:ltres and accred ited
breede rs who guaran tee not to
use strays In mmute compa red
to the tolal co<t of any researc h
prOject InvolV ing VIVlsectlOn
A sit ay dog fro," a dealel cos
ts £8 10 £ J0 a dog bred for rese
arch betwee n £20 and £25 The
differe nce With cats IS much less
-bel ween about £5 for a stray
and £10 for a breed aOlmal But
In purely sCIQntlfic terms these
figures leave oul all the advant a
ges of the animal bred for rese
arch

Havmg been brough l up c1e
anly and human ely but WIth no
pettmg In a cage or cage lIke
surrou nd mgs Its transfe r to a
laborat ory WIll not cause the
psycho logIcal stress whIch IS so
seveled fOI aD ammal used to
human compa ny that It produc es
phYSIcal symplo ms whIch affeci
many experi ments
Anoth er advant age of the ani
mal bred for researc h IS that II
IS guaran teed free from danger
ous Infecti on
Strays are vel Y

freque ntly not only
seh es but also the SIck them
carrie, S of
other mfectlO ns
About three Years ago In a Ie
adIng hosPlta l workIn g on heal t
surger y the entire researc h pro
gramm e-whIc h Include d work
on heart transp lants- was held
up becaus e half the experi ment
al dogs dIed of an InfectIO n bro
ught 10 by strays from a dealel
The shortag e of su,tabl e anI
P.1als was the reason why Bflta
11 sot UD a
labora tory animal
breedin g centre under the Me
dlcaJ Resear ch CouncJ I 21 years
g
But althou gh the sCIentI sts
th~re
beSIdes
supplY mg pew
breedm g colome s
elsewl jere
have also organI sed supplie s
from accredI ted breede rs so that
thel e IS no shortag e the traffic
In s"rays from dishon est and 'Q,lS
Ieputa ble dealers sllll goes on
Bleby warned cat and dog 0"
nCI s to beware of advertl8\\11len
Is offenn g good homes He re
mInded owners that It IS a en
me to steal pet cats or dogs or
preten d that they are to be off
el ed a home when m fact they
a re to be sold for researc h He
UI ged anyone suspec tmg anImal
stealm g In hiS dlstnc t to Inform
the pollee and press for InVestI
gabon
The MedIca l Reseal ch Coun
cIs 0\\ n labora tones and those
of Bn tlsh dl ug compa nIes breed
their own ammal or obtaIn them
f,om acc, edIted breede rs They
have t ecogOl sed that obtainI ng
<::tl aYs [rom dealer s IS unecon o
mlC and Immor al But betwee n
half and three-q uartels of Bnla
n s hosPJta ls and UOlver sitIes a

-

fIgure oblatne d r. om Bleby him
self still obtam all theIr anima
Is from
dealer s which means
that these sC'l<mtlsts and doctol S
mhust be
oerfect ly well aWal e
t al
)ft n tnelT experI mental
<:li"llma l IS
somebo dy eJse s 10Sl
pet
The use of anrmal s from deal
els 's genel ally defend ed on the
gOl unds of cosI But Jf thIS def
C.... ce s JustIfi( :d It strang e that
comme rCIal drug compa nies WIth
shal eholde rs to satIsfy are virtu
ally unfl;nlmOUS In PI efernn g an
I~als speCial ly bred for resealc h
No hosOita l or unrvef slty labo
ratory can claIm that It dId not
know how easy It IS to obtam
animal s flOm one of the 90 acc
Jedlted lHeede rs In thiS cIUntry
Evel y nOSPJtaJ In Blltam recelv
es a newsle ttel from BIeby s
centle tWice a year gJvmg full
details of aOlmaJ breedIn g Cen
lres
How long WIll thiS scanda l
contmu e? It mlJst be stresse d
that the VIeWs expres sed here
al e Ihose of qualtfi ed SCIent Ists
not of dedIca ted antlvlv lsectlO n
IstS Mr
Bleby has saId that
ammal s must be bred for I esear
eh Just as they must be bred for
food Pets are a dIffere nt thing
Gl ants commI ttees and hospi
lal boards could do much to pre
veot thiS traffic More perhap s
could be ~e by
oet ownmg
rloctOlS and SCienti sts In Bllta
In s hosOit als and
univerS ities
They should ask themse lves how
Ihey WQuld feel If JI were Ihell
dog Of cat whIch had d,sapp ear
er! In the night
(FWF)

Regionalism In Trouble In Asia
RegIOn alISm IS the brIght new
tn As," The olp shlbbo
leths and panace as-fore Ign aid
povert y progra mmes and other
f1ch
men shan d medow n
have been dIscord ed 10 the tra
sh can of lost causes and frustra _
ted hopes
ReglOn ahsm IS the
ne\\i peo Pill Everyo ne has a
preferr ed regIOn al produc l Iglft
WI apped In gllsten mg new pa
per and labelle d with eXCIting
synerg Ic Dromis es
The Korean s were the fll st tn
the curren t outcro p of regIOn al
grouplO gs WIth ASPA C-an asso
clatIOn of 10 countf les With mt
erests In the PacIfIC regIOn It
has clearly and repeate dly been
stated that ASPAC 1S not a subs
tIt ute for. the nOW practIc ally
defunc t SEATO and that Its con
cern IS exclUS IvelY WIth econo
mlC develo pment but smce the
ANZlJ S oact countn es and all
except MalaYS Ia are SEATO me
mbers i\SPAC h~ found It hard
to allay tlie SUspICion that It IS
10 fact lin Amellc an-1Os plred de
fence groupm g
Second In Ime wa~ ASEAN an
aSSOCIatIOn of ThaIla nd Malay
Sla Smgap ore
lndone sla and
the Phlbpp mes, which arose out
of Ihe oeaee talks that ended the
confro ntatlon betwee n Indope s
la and Maloys la ~n 1966
Its fQuad ers' have declar ed
that their postur e IS dehber ate
Jy low and that theIr alms are
purely' econom iC and
prachc al
But
Import unate
intervi ewers
slo~an
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succee ded once or tWice puttmg
words mto the mouths of theIr
Victim s such as Foreig n Secret a
IY Ramos of the PhJ1lp pmes who
was quoted as saYIng that ASE
AN was an aITtl Pekmg groupm g
thus giving the ImpreS Sion that
Il was no dIffere nt from SEATO
'I any of Foster Dulle s globe gil
dllng fesloon of milltal Y pact.
I he QUIckness
WIth
whIch
I\S EAN was conce Ivod and the
ntel est It arouse d, as the first
-<>enuml" and e~<:lusJl'ely ASlar
movem ent toward regJOn a) colla
I ,rallon promp ted IndIa to sug
,EIE'st a
wujer
aSSOCiatIOn an
ASian counCI l of natlOn s contal
nmg sub-grO UPIngs pf speCIal
Interes ts_
mdtv)d ual t:t;lelt;lbers
and sub groups to \If hnlled and
motlYa ted by oommo cbty Q$ree_
men ts free mar'ke t cO[lcesslOns
payme nt umolls etc eventil ally
makm g up a kmd of Pa\flliw ork
commo n marke t
f I
PreSId ent Mnrcos of ~1P'qll,i
ppmes IS keel' on establts hll1fl ~n
ASIan Forum where
Illillpn sl
leaders could get togeth er to put
theIr feet up and talk theIr prob
lems over mform ally-an d
of!
the recOl d wher e there IS any
I eason for dehcac;>,
The iJapa,n ese v.:1:o except m
the field of press cqllab( lI atlOA
were mcli'ne d for lIQ y.ears to shy
away !rom ASIan cooper atl;ve ef
forts made theIr tirst bIg !ijllly
mto ASIan regIOl'ah~U'l WIth a
major finanCi al com!Tl.Jtment to
the ASian Develo pment
Bank

They have now returne d to ASia
with some gusto
Sa to the Jaoane se
Pt emlel
has oropos ed the establi shmen t
of SEAM IC-a slandI ng confere
nce of ASian natJOn s at the MI
nlstclla J
level
With
a pe
rmane nt seCl etat lat
execut ive
commi ttee etc to coord mate eco
nomIc develo pment plans for the
\\ hole of AsIa Thel e are others
who al e
consld enng
putting
togeth er b,ls and pIeces of all
these IcglU:l al
nations
eval
Vl1":g a l)Oot motD S United natIOn s
wllh the help of the nch menIn faCI
a leJlgge tl UNCrT AD
\\11th a oohtJca l framew ork
What 's the progno SIs fo~ ASI
an IeglOn ahsm? A furthel look
at AS FAN WIll oft~ some valu
able clues Last week off'CIa ls
meetm g m Kuala Lumpu r under
the aegIS of the MalaYS Ian Com
mel;:e Mlfilst ty were produc lDg
the outhne s of an ASEAN free
trade area
A South East ASIan Zollve rem
IS extIem ely diffIcu lt to work 10
delall Sl!lce Ihe ""un tiles l!lvol
ved already have speCIal comm
erclal and tarIff arrang ements
\VIth 'Countr Ies outSIde the I egl
on These natIOn al IOteres ts 31 e
hkely to be velY je~lously prot
ccted It \VIll be a long haul be
tore a success ful system of I egl
ona1 PIoduc e pnce and tanff ag
reemen ts can be ewolve d
The founde ts of ABEAN saId
(C( III111Ut'tI
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Mother s DaY was marked
,
.,......
for
By Our OWn Repor ter
-,.ii" of women and the society m pa- '
the second year throug hou' Af
was able 10 proVIde eqUIpment to re was well arrang ed
functio n' rp'rtlcu lar Mastoo ra Afgha
ghants tan
the Kabul Materm ty
HOspIt al
Among those who attend ed the I ted lier;:po em whIch she n reCIIt is about ten years sInce wo
hild sp'eI \'
and the Blood Bank Park of II oCCasIon were Her Royal
By Nokta Cheen
HIgn:l., "cIBUy. ,wrItte n for the occasIO n
Illoil m tbls countI' y really 0"
lis eyery setlous occasIOn madam same offIce always looks forward
was ,donat ed by Afghan artIsts
ness
Pflnce
ss
Belqls
HRH Kha- ;A:~col;lcert was also ahang ed-In provIde
gan to take part In pubhc hfe
s a go,*, occ""o n for 10 to a day off from tbe office )
Last year ior the first tIme Id
tol HRH L.aihlm a and
don t
sbme J Willen among other pIeces one kes, so illd tbe
Before that women mO'Q'ed I
enhty cards (these docum ents other membe rs of the
Motber s Day Thc blame hcr as much as Idon t blame
Royal Fa-,£",w,W;' perform ed
vel] and worked In InstItu tions are ISS\led to show
by
II group of
Jokes are private personnel and yet myself She has hooked
the Afghan mlly
a bardcov er
~ t "chllar eli A play was also staged of mterest to beloved molhers
meant only for them
clhzen sblp) were Issued to wo
some calende r to add to her huge bagg
The
messag
e
of
Her
MaJest y'
\A;~ th" end of the functio n lots 9f whom are hIgh lasle
It IS mdeed remark able tliat men The Wome n's Society
madam ,
ISh purse and has looked mto tbe
hel
the Queen Issued
flilr the day
wePe ilrawn for lotte(:y ttcket s' ,aiKI are prOUd to show
since then women m thIS coun
ped In lis dIstrIbutIOn
off
Thc So
holiday
s fallmg durlOg the year so
was
read
by
the
Presld
enl
of whIch were dlstrtb uted ambng
tI'y have entere d almost all fie
Some of the student s of a cer am
clety has also allocat ed a hall the Saclely Mrs Saleha
often Ihat she knows III advanc es
Farouq E~ the aud,en ce
Ids of pubhc hfe One can gIve
earher
~ong h,gh-' school
In Kabul
withm ItS compo unds m Share madl after verses of
where my Ihc numbcr of holidays we are gomg
Holy QoralJ Ihose who rcce,'ve d prIZes ~Wll&, fi<:lovcd
many examp les of thIS For one Nau for' weddm gs
WIfe molhcr of two child
10 havc every month But ar~s Ma
were
reCIted
also SenatO l Abdul Hadl Dawl rch teaches were kind
thtng the mtrodu ctlOn of coedu
Thc Molhcr s Day markcd
cnough to dam sbe forgels Ihe exact name of
IhlS
The
pres,de
nl
herself
also
detHe Pres.d ent of the Meshr ano glVc het some presents
calton
at the umverS lty I~vel year on FrIday 10 Zamab Theat
and also Ihe day m whIch ,h. hohday s fall
IIveled a soeech on the actlvll tes Jlrgah
has made Afghan female popul
prcscnt her WIth flowers Although
alton to better adoot Itsel' In
the occaSio n was not teachers day
For the past one month she had
the new role entrus ted upon II
"h,ch they mIght have Ihought It to becn breakm g my braIDS
With her
PrIOr to th.s. there eXIsted only
be yet the rememb rance of
the
Inccssant demand s (or takmg a day
two hIgh >schools for gIrls alone
mother teacher s and not girl and
off on Ihe Mo hcr s Day which shc
And the gradua tes
from these
sp nSler cachers Was lively and full
saId
she wanted to spend With hcr
s(:hool~ could wotk only 10 w(
of fun
children I did not Yield as wc have
men S hosolta ls or teach at gIrlS
BUI alas mOSt of the flowers 10
loa much of work In the offIce and
hIgh sCQools Today Kabul Um
Ihe form of garland s were bought
she did nOl submit as she wanted
verslty can boast of Ihe entroll
madam from the artifiCial flower
Ih" self-de servcd day off
menl of gIrls at ItS Coliege of
making shoPs In Ihe clly The Ka
EngIne ering
bul Flonst was not remembered and
God solved the problem The d;t y
Today almost In all goverr.
God S .blg gIft of thc spring flowe" fell On a Fr day
man t and non govern ment om
Jauntin g out of their bud~ 111
lhe
ces hundre ds
of women have
city almost In every home
\\. Ie;
vanou s types oC lespon slblhtl es
forgo ten altogeth er
There was the announ cer of thL
In ul;cordance With one statls ICS
Rid (I AfghanIstan who wankd 10
",ore than 2800 women work e
As I came home Madam
t!lve m ex ra ordmar y show Hl the01\
thet \n offices or other JnstltU
Wife
showc<f me With ccrlam CXLI!
n the spot loverag e of the
new~
IOns
ement charact eflsllc of hcr JOV II hr lldc 1St from thc Zamab Nendan
One Yo o~an has beon serving
mood created afler lecelvln,g presc
1 lhl fun tJOn hcld on the Mo her
as [\ mlnJst er for almost three
nts a bunch of envelopes frllm Ihe Day occ ISIOn She herself IS a mlJ
years and three of them havc
student s she had rccelved She w;)
Iher of two thlldren The perform
been elected as deoutte s In f he
nted me to open hem I d cJ In e\
n e she says was so bad that he
House -of Repres entativ es
Two
cry envclop e Ihere wa" I ptl"IGlrd of
II nC\l.:r f >rge the Mother s Dtly
women ate senato rs
Afghanistan or p n up of Snrhll
In her hfe Our consolatIons nave
Althou gh today
over 60000
Loren Of, Bflglde B" d I 01 (j n I I lOded n th< wddern e"'i of dl .... a
girls are gomg to schools thl
,
I olohrl!!, dla WIth
... 1 il on
lew '\cn c 1 l'i a
oughou l the countr y
Includt ng
the
b Ick WIShlO~ hrr d ffe r"nl III
those enrolle d at Kabul Untver
nl.!S
a
hippy I h rlhdH I
I hcre IS thc piOUS rehg ou~ Id{J\
huppv
sity
ml1rrr iCC I hippy h I"h I I h nh
of 'he [own Hcr mmlskl r cd d lug
The' Afl!h:ln
WQme n SOCIety
d IV I healthy nt.:" h Ih v ) h IPJh
lhers and her 'OldeSt daugthe r s 1U
establi shed some 14 years ago ~I.i<;
new year a hn n V,,\ acc c l
band after months of persuaslOll
do ( grea deal In helping \\ I)
lonvlOced her to glvc up we \fIng
men t'1 orranls e their actiVit ies
Onl} one of lhl.: pmtllrt.l" \H
\.h lden F nally she agreed to l~h
In vanou s fields The mstltu t on
ttcn In an artlsll(. h IOdwr n~ hI r
,ff the V( 11 I saW her wearing thC'
In additIO n to haVing an extpn
someth mg to say aboul thl.: flW her..
nv.... rtC'd pVI amid veil the othrT
~Ive office
n Kabul whele
Its
day " sa d
dc lre"", Ie Ilhc.>r
I day and
headqu arters al e has been able
asked hcr what had happ
Wish your O1olheor a happy htrlhday
ened she sald she had decIdcd
to r.oe:l ar.encJ es In severa l pr
I
rewear the veil Perhaps Madam
OVlOces too These aJ e In Kanda
I he Illh \~ho h It.I four \.hrldren
the 'icrmuns nn the MOlhers
hal Hel at Mazare Shanf Bagh
[)a\
IOd \\ dune \~Ith 11<'; mldam III thehlU
their eITct! Dldn t thE'v)
Ian Kundu z and Faryab
Pboto sbows Her MaJest y the Qucen shaklll g hand, WIth
1 he Mother s Day was marked
Sovlel Premie r AlexeI Kosygt ll at
the Moscow aIrpor t whIle N Podgor ny looks on rhe pIClure
fOI Ihe first tIme lasI year at Ihe
IS an approp nate remind er of Her
Inltlall ve of Her Majest y the Qu
Majest y's reccntl y conclu ded vlSII to USSR along With
HIS Majest y
ceo A rund has been
created to
help the needy IllDthe rs
Sevel al philant hroPIC organt sa
tlOns and mdlvld uals have do
nated money to streng then the
fund
By Prof Mdham mad Ah
fhe Women s SOCIety Ilself has
In Arabia men also wor~ C1nd e\cn
l:CSSlve waves mto Afghar ustan and
done a great deal to help mo
now wear a sort of veil :dS :1 prolcl:
Iran re nforled the need for guarn
tnet s "'n the SOCIety For mstan
lion aga nst the burntng ~ands of
teeing
greater safety of women folk
ce 11 has been able sO far to open
the deserts but lhc women appeare d
and removin g thcm as far as pas...
severa l kmderg al tens and places
10 have enJoycd
greater f"cede m
ble from public gaze
To gJve 1Il
where mother s can leave theIr
and to have moved about unrest
xample of the renblc conditIO n at
chIldre n
to be fed whIle they
rlcted alJd unveIled
Ihe time here IS a pasage from the
work
The accepta nce of Isla 1 b" the
hrslory
of Ibanl Tahu
The
Volunt ary Wome n s As
Turks accelerated the lendcnt y to
Changl s once asked hiS cOOlpa
sociatlO n 15 anothe r
Import ant
strengthen the authon ty of th 111C11t'
nOns what they had found to be he
move by the socIety toward s the
over the fcmale When the Turk~
;to' \
Imp, oveme nt of the 101 of wo C---'
as thc heIrs of Arabo-Khurs,;C!nr greatesl dcllght of thclr life rhcy
thought lover and answered
men 10 genera l and mother s In
III
....."",,~~.
c vllizatton over ran Central A~ a
I de UUI 10 hunting on SWift foolt:t.I
partIcu lar Last year Her Males
nd es abl shed thclr authon ty the c
I.'I}'~).~
horses when the grass turns green
ty the Queen donate d funds to
women could not gam back their or
and you hold. a fall;on
the
assocla tton from wntch It
un
your
One of the parllCl pants rcadlng her artIcle 3t the Mothe
Iglnal
freedom granted them by the
's Day functIO n In Zalnaz Nenda rl
wnst
p,clur« aboul Molher s Day whIch In the first row seated
No replied
Ihe M on~hJ
Arablall Prophet
from left to fight are Hemav I HRH Pnnces s taJium
leader A man s hIghest JOY Is 10
a HRH PrlOce ss
Press On Wom en
Belqls and HRH Prmcc ss Khatol
On tho.. otber hand !he repe it tI
•
{Ph ,fo AP/\ I
break
hiS enemies drive them be
tnbal movements at thiS time which
lore htm take from them all (he
drove hordes of barban ans In ... Ut
things that have been theirs
near
lhe weepmgs of those who chen:oihed
By A Staff Writer
The newspa pers through out
them take their
the "'ven entered the politica l arena still
horses betwcl"n
I,.;ountry had features edltona ls and thIS IS not enough
hIS knees and to press m hIS arm::1 he lot of lOoth
Pll.:turCS about Mother s Day which
the most deSirable of their women
ers In AfghaOlstan has yet to be 1m
was marked last week. Is/all pub
" was because of these barb tnan:::.
proved
IIshed 10 Kabul 10 Its Thursd ay cd
Ihat the system of female sec!usw.,
Also due og the week Ihe W !11
Ilonal has saId that among other
With all liS vIgors took root
l.:!l s SO\:ICly Issued a pamphl
Some time back
thmgs the Holy religIOn of Islam whIch II featured an Afghan et In
we
diSCUS
It was l:uslomary In ancient Irall
nll.l her
By Mrs R S SiddiqU I
Chlldl en at thIS slage n Ill/-!
~cd
games fOl the lower age
speaks In very hIgh terms of pap>n s
I ' wear a small veIl over nose and
Mrs Ghausl who has seven "uns
Anuthe
l
game
In
IS
plenty
to collect
of make believe 0 1 1\
gl QUP \\!"( 1( the most ImpOl
and speCIally mothers and asks all all uf them well educate
mouth while appcan ng 111 the p e...
d mti SOl lC
sm iii \\ ooden cubes from a tar
mel they may be allowe d to 1
t'nt
thing
to respect then parents II IS tilc of them
"as
10
aid
thelt
l,;lll.l
uf a sovcrclgn ur reading the
de
occuPY Ing
ImpOl tant
pen tel s shop they may be ptA-I
tid whatev er Ihey want and .all
voJopm t:nl )fOCCSS('S The deve
mOlher who can bnng up a child to
1 n d scnptur es to tVOld the smell
posItion s
<h
...sed
at th( late of ordln<.llv
I \\ hat ever they WIsh
lopm.e nt continu es In thiS group
becom e
a promIn ent person
tnt.l eXhaljllon l:Ol11mg OUI of the
Mrs Ghausl has saltJ Iha she has
uutll~:lg \Vood for about Af B pel
A tnn d game for thiS g\ oup s
also
bot
he
C
Indeed
a
In
\Jor
all
shIft
heros
110U h
and hIS
This I ttle veil commo nlv
devotcd all her ilfc In brmglng up
s~el
and
may later be COlOUH:'d
to cut cardbo ard
In 1IIegU[<t
tOTical
person ahtles
~nO\\11 among thc Zoras'T1an
have educated children fit (0 serve Ihl:lr comes from lelatl\ e Inatlpn .tlOn
as
I
dilluel
t
colouis
hapes
and
to
then
make
ask
them to rv
to nttentlO ll thus makmg It pos
(Irst undergo ne trammg In the nan
R b tntl (f ice (;0\ er) IS cal1ed Pan
(ountry
lhc: m IP0€' II OlolC attl aet IVl:: al
to
Ical
t ange
those
pieces
"ble
II
f01
th.
childre
cis of their mothers the newspa p r
n to ,"dulge hUTl1t:
lin t)r palll dans," the Avesla La
The WIfe of Senator Mobam m III
I hesc ubes t 10 serve Ihl
U ..lOstruc t thp ollgma l shape
In games IlqU11 mg some degl ee
I • III (n II Wl'i Idopted
said
Omer Ghausl says she only had the
by women 111
PlllPO:-'C
or
\31IOU
~ t\pes of ex
Ihe cald
To aid them In h
Lf aU ntl(J
lnd (JllC~ ltr ttl 11
The paper tben refers to tlle out
lrt.lcr 10 prnted thclr faces from
oppor unity II lomplet e her pnmary
penSlV l lubl
tOIl~lI uctlQn sets
task
before
cutting
the
cal d un
les of a mother m Afghan istan and
1 hus ant' tall 1l1tl uduce small
t.lISI md C'ipec Illy the effects of
educ3t lon
and
plepar eu by busmec f, agenci es to
at
the
m'l'l (Ii a\\
a
SImple plctUI C I
says In the wake of the new order llJT1t::
plpel
amJ
thl:
pen
eVil eve
11
g
1111es
for
there
Lhem
was
foreign c.ountl les Then the chI!
little or
~oOle bIrd or animal 01 even III
which t5 takmg shape in thts coun
On~ g ITlll 15 to dI3\\ nme squa
no
chance for women to PUI
A
pori saYs
dleo should bc told
•
bjecl
of
to try 10
dally use 1Ike a labl
try the generat ton of the future has sue higher educa Ion Her
J es on 1 1) pCl: uf oapel
lOd as
con~lruct
son Mo
houses
01 a chall
out
of
those
Th
()
s
[III llmsel <11 t thou not
does
not
cos
I
to playa big role and therefo re It hamma d Are( GhauSI
~Il: nlOJ atUn e as hiS sign and
A SPII t 01 compet ltlOn may be
IS now the
c.lnythlng and one may orepar
II I I of th (>\11 ey('
c..:ulls [or the executi on of heaVier Ie
a t:rOl)S to anotlu:;1 They have to
PreSident of Plannm g board m
encoul aged by telltng them that
a numbe r of such canis whit h
Why
d,{st thou go ..I bout
sponslb lhttes
dl rtW these'" ns If} those }squa.
MIOlstry of EducatIOn
\\ihn <;oe\CI constru cts the best
Her
othcr
Ihttlp
lT1U
n
NUflgar har publish ed In Jalallb ad
IPS tUln by tliin tlvlng to rna
children are -Moha mmad St u
\ iii get a lewald
l( IIr/"ut'd On Page 41
j j rI
O,t-- Pagt.' II
in Its editOrial has hoped that
I L I It) \ 01 t 1 l:t:' ulhl..:t dl Ignul
10
alb Ghausl a profess or a the Unl
accorda nce wlth Her MajeSty the
Iv 01 he I ~ t I illy OJ vertica lly
verslty of New York teachlO~ I n
Queen s message Issued on the oc
1 h~ ,q~"gO IS t1ll1sl, .'crl bclow
g nOCrJ ng~AbduL Ghant Ghausl
caSion of Mother s Day Afghan mo
I'xpcut lve
Preslde t;lt of Banke
, ..
Ihers Will come up to their new res
Melli
ponslbIlhes
h
-Abdu l AZlz Ghausl dod) III
fhe paper says It had been t rO
MedICine and Philosuphy
uCh Ihe foreSightedness and spc:\. at
-Nalln alullah
Ghausl grat.l III e
.. t 0 f Her MBJesty the Queen
In er ~
~
ul
New
York
Un
verslty
In Eng n
herself Ihat Mother s Day was rna
eenng
rked n the country for the first
-Rahm atullah Ghuusl sludcnl III
, "
lime last year
the Federal Republic of German y
Women may work m tbe ofllces
Has~ma ulla Ghaus
studen 01
,
or outSide theIr homes but It should MediCine at Kabul U~lvers
' .
•
lty
be borne In mmd tbat thetr {lf5t re
Seema qhausl student at Rabla
',j - "
sponSlblhty IS to be good mothers
Balkhl glfls hIgh school
That paper adds that
, .
al1houg
n
. ~
f
t
be of wo
Also 10 the pam ph Ie' the activi LS
I
~el~e I~ s~;~h~~~sta~U~sP:claIlY 10 of the women s society ~nd the ser ,
bIg cIties are takmg an active part Vices It rendere d to mo
hers dUring
In pubbc hft and some of them have the past year- were featured
~

Impact Of Islam On
Th e Sta tus Of Women
In Afg han ista n

Th e Pro ud Afg han Mo the r

Ho me Ma de Cr ea tiv e Ga me s For
Ch ild ren Be tw een 4 To 8 Ye ars

the

(( HI'"

.

,

singin g song on Mothe rs Day functio n In Zamab Nenda rl
(Photo Moqlm Kabul Times)
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cAPE TOWN , June 17, (AFP)
-Dr, PhlUp Blalbe rg, tbe world' s
longes t....urvi vlng
heart swap
patien t, Is "gettin g along, nicely" after his liver trouble . his
wife said here Sunday .

TOKY O. June 17. (Reut er).One person was kIlled and 24
others mjured
six serious lY
when a time bomb ripped through a coach of tbe Yokos uka
expres s traIn Sunday .
.

"i';f~_

Ka bul Mu nic ipa lity Pla ns
San itar y Refuse-Disposal
Specia l To The Kabul TImes
KABU L. June J7 -The Pub- tlon of a refuse bunal
31te IS
hc Health Depart ment of the Kathe cost of petrol for garbag e
bul MUDlc lpahty has launch ed a trucks Since a saDitar
y landfIl l
pilot prOjec t for reorga msatIo n does not produc e any
unsani tary
of the street cleanin g and refu~ or esthetic nUisanc e lhe
dump Slse dIspos al functIO ns In the met- te need not be far
from
any
ropohs ThiS pilot undert akmg
neighb ourhoo d
It serves
and
has the purpos e of decidin g and can be estabh shed even
ID the
demon stratm g how the resourpath of urban renewa l
ces. equipm ent and person nel of In fact If these fills are project s
planne d
Ctty govern ment
can best be along With town expanS IOn
used ~ prOVIde sanitar Y rnanage_ I enewal scheme s they serve and
to
ment of
househ old and street re.

fuse

The Pubhc Health Depart ment uf
Kabul Munlc lpahty has set up a
schedu le for tile de PaSIt of household refuse In commu nIty galbage patls......ts collectIOn by tru-

lower the cost of urbanl sat!fm
stnce Ihey
can be deSIgn ed as

land reclam ation project s

selectIO n of sites where there 1S

enches for each day's refuse col
lectJOn and to cover them ag·

NEW YORK June 17, {Reuler )-Doctors yesterd ay reporled an Im-

oductio n
One such site has now been

flve-day .-old baby girl bO(,l with a

by street

sanltall On

enough earth tn which to dig tramst fly bleedm g and odour prmade ready WIth the assIsta nce
of the MUDlc lpal Dept of ConstructIO n whose bulldo zers

wor~

ked for severa l days prepar ing

the bed and will return OCCasIO-

nally to compa ct the hlled iJ'J'-

bons whIch Will then becom e va-

luable
land

level

and well-dr ained

ThiS first dump slte IS to ta·

ke refuse from portIOn s of the
old town and Share Nau Otnel
sttes wtIl be chosen eventu ally
to serve the entire city
A baSIC consl(; leration In selec·

provem ent

In

I.he conditIOn of

a

bullet In her stomach
The baby swaUowed the 22 cu 11bre bullet before birth J,ftcr the mo'
ther was shot by an unknow ll gunman The child gal nd of the bunet
by the normal way two da VS ago
but has been 10 cntlcal conditio n
With a JUDg disease
A doclor saId yesterda y the c.:hlld s
weight has stabilIs ed and her I es·
Pi ration IS much Improve,,1 She has
been able to take oral fe...dmg and
general ly her conditIOn IS betrcr .

The 2().year-old mother. Mrs Lucy
underwent an eml·rgent:'1 ('a.

Ort~

es&f18n operatio n to give birth to
the one monfh premau re five aDd·

half pouod (2.4kg.! baoy early on

Mrs Ortiz IS now In ~tlsfaclory co·
ndltJOn Tuesda y foUowm g the sho-

We ath er
Skies In the nortbe astern regia"" will be cloudy and ~ the
olher parts of the countr y will
be clear. Yester day the wanne st
areas were Laghm alL Farah and
Jalalab ad with a hlgb of 43 C.
109,5 F. And the coldes t area was
North Salang with a low of 2 C.
36 F. Today 's tempe rature in
Kabul at 10:30 a.m was 28 C. 82
F. Wind speed was record ed in
Kabul 2 knots.
Yester day's temper atures:
Kabul
31 C
9 C
881'
481'
Herat
36 C
15 C
97 I'
59 F
Bamia n
24 C
7 C
75 I'
45 I'
Bagbla n
38 C 14 C
,
100 I'
57 I'
Fa'izab ad
33 C
7 C
91 I'
45 I'
Kundu z
40 C
22 C
104 F
72 I'
South Salang
16 C
6 C
61 F
43 I'
Kanda bar
39 C
17 C
1021'
631'
Gbazn l
30 C
U C
86 I'
52 F
Mazar e Sharif
37 C
20 C
100 F
68 F

otmg

A doctor said the chJld''i londltlO n
would conlUIue to be conside red Critical untd there were clear !llgn~ the
baby was on the way lu recoVen' '

yllJ)t'

:0)

at the start they would exclud e
from their early actlVlt les any

commo dity or prOject which was
senSItI ve '-that
IS,
wHere ver
there was some thorny natJOn al

vested Interes t IDvolved

they

would exclud e It from their regIonal consIde ratIOns
ThIS was WIse Indeed
but It
00\"" seems that In spite
of all

the talks about regIOn alIsm and
all the hot-alf hopes that Asian

PARK CINEM A:
At 2!, 51. 8 and 10 pm RussIan film dubbed 10 TaJlkl
SICK ROOM
KABU L NENDA RI:
At 2 and 5 p m Ind'an colour
film SAZ AND AWAZ
And at 8 pm TaJlkl Artists
famous drama RUSTA M
AND
SUHll AB '
---,.---

KABU L CINEM A:
At 2.5 and 7! p.m Irantan colour
film
WOMA N CALLE D
WINE

Unexpected Action

II

opmen t In sO many ASIan countrIes

NatlOn ahsm has also create d a
stiff-ne cked
misund erstand 109
betwee n two of the pflnclp al advoca tes of region alism
m ASEAN- Presld ent Marcos and Premler Lee Kuan Yew of Smgapore

BOlh are

proud r.len

with

reputat ions' for
being able to
speak up and talk straIgh t,
But petty protoco l flgldly read
In

the Interes ts of

na tlOnal Pri-

ugly head. deter-

mands
The fIve ASEAN leadel s understan d very well the need for.
at any rate. hmltID g theIr 'na-

mined to admit Impedi ments to
tht.· marna ge of true A!:ilan min-

ds

MalaYSIan and Ph,llpp me nabUSily

at work

wrecki ng the newfou nd
amity
betwee n Kuala Lumpu l and Mar,lb The Philipp ines' claIm to
the tr ue owners hiP
of Sabah
(North Borneo ) has been removed and IS the subject of talks
to lake place ID Bangko k m midJune But the talks seem to have
been mvahd ated
even before
they are due to begin
The MalaYSian authof llles claIm to have "blown " a Ph,lipP ine

camp ID Cal regldor . the Island
that lies across Mamla Bay
Last week anothe r hplot"

II

WhICh regJOn al coIlabo rat1On de-

tional" mteres ts

and

fmdIng

commo n purpos es whIch could
benefit throug h cooper allve acllVI ty The short hst of areas hsted for regIon al effort now mcludes sh,ppm g. tourism , fertlhs er.
flshene s. agricu ltural and industflal researc h, and higher educatIOn. These themes lend themse lves by theIr very nature to reg- ,',

,
Even thIs was not tolerat ed
by her brothe r and she was condemne d to death One of her blood-ve ssels was
cut open and
she was th,rown IOtO a dungeo n.
where after a few hours due to
loss of blood she pa~sed away
peacef ully Before she breath ed
her last she gave vent to her feehngs a!'out lhe tyrann y of time
Compo slDg a Rubal (four Imes
of poetry ). and usmg her deli-

Slowly they should be aSKed
to do stichm g of the clothe s of
theIr dolls 'themse iVes thus enabhng them to gain 'confid ence
and pracl1c e ID handli ng the needle and tbread and thus prepare themse lves for more 'omplicate d stlchcr aft
ThiS group IS also the one whlch has been tntradu ced to the
school and may be having some
home work to do.
Thus a tune
should be specIfi ed for theu homewor k so that they should get
10 the habIt of doIng lt regula rly
Afler the age

dren usual1Y beco~ more sob"r
and qUiet and do not mdulge in
\l'lonkey tncks and get on the
nerves of the elders But Instead
of. wantm g them to Sit qUietly

we should have some recreat tve

games for them' too

--- --

London
The Tunku saId Malaysia bad accepted BntaIn' s offer to send help tf
It were needed after 1971 In the
meantim e It was workmg With Aus·

traha, New Zealand and Smgapore

hearted and unkmd person hke
yourse lf, sa that you may know
the pangs of love and the separatIon of belove d ..
Yakata sh could not bear t~
remam qUIet anymo re Killing her
brothe r. he retIred to the dungthe corpse of hiS belowd Their

restmg place buried under :l big
laver o~ eal th
was discov ered

•

only recentl y and slDce Ihen has

of PIIgnm age of

Anothe r very Import ant fem-

ale f,gul e of Afghan hIstory IS
Goh" Shad Agha
the gIfted
Quee" of Shah Rukh, klOg of Af_
In

-House Discusses
Land Survey Law
KABUL, June 18, ,(8bkh tarj-Ar ·
beles 44 through 55 of Ihe draf( law

on land survey was approve d
by
lhe general session of thc
HouseWith certam amendm ents yesterd ay,

Dr, Abdul Zaher. the

preSident,

was In tbe chair.
Meanw hile, the fnst article of the
draft law on mUniCipalities was apP"'

roved by Ihe Senate

y~sterday.

D,s-

CUSSIOn continu ed on the second ar·

I'ele. Sen Abdul Had. Dawi.

the

preSident, preSIded
Some Senate commit tees also met
yesterd ay The Internat ll')nal AftalfS
Comrtlt ttee discussed some develop .
ment prQJccts qucs'lo ns

Lo~n

of public utlhty

assocIa t-

ed With the Gohar Shad Mosqu e
Mesh3d a pIece of fme art
eXIsta nt

CANBE RRA, June 18 (Rcule r)-

An Amenc an missile was bchev("d
10 have hit the Austral ,an ml!;sllc
destroy er Hobard off Nor'h V101-

nam yesterday. kilhng two

,0I~lers

and woundt ng seven othct"s, Altstrall3n navy headqu arters
reporle d

UK Says Sing''apo1l'n,
~
L..
•
S
kO
MawysUl ee tny
. t Def ence
Jol.n
s
LONDO N. June
I

Le t
Yo ur
fri en ds

News
The Kabu l Time!>
Gives A 10 Per cent
Disco unt To Every
New Subsc riber

SAIGO N, June 18, (Reute r)-l we-

-operat Ion "Sea Oragon '\ swecp~ around the Demill tansed Zonc dl'~ld
ing VIetnam to prevent NQrth VIet

Ive North Vietnam ese hellcop lcrs have
been shot down over South Vietnam ,
[he first lime they have been sighted flYing over the country , a South
Vlctnam ese mllllary spokesm an saId

namese coastal shlppmg
carrvmg
supplies to South Vlelnam
The UOIlcd States Navy. under
whose command the Hoban operates 10 Vietnam ese waters, was mak~
mg a formlll mqlllry. an Au,tra" an
navy office ,pokesman lold Reuler

yesterday.

He said South VIetnam ese artil-

lery downed Ihrec of IY hellcoplors

18. (AFP)- "The

Southern Afri ca
Warned Racial
Con llict Imm inen t

I

I

---- - .

Ma'ay:sia, Philippines Discuss Sabah

..

BANG KOK. June

I~.

(1(,'''1 «\-

Legal experts from Mdl.1VS \ !\nd the
Phllipp mes are expecte d to get down
to cases today when delegat 'ons {rom
the two Sutheas t AS!'ll natlon!( resume talks on MaOlla's dalm to Sa

bah.

•

The talks began ye:iu:rda\ al tht;
PItsaou loke G\lest Hou"ie m Bang~

when ever Its help Is needed.-._
","

•Gbula m Abmad
In

~fgbanlstan.

Popal, Deput y

MlnJst er of Finallc e, and Russel l McClu re, directo r of USAID

sbake' hands after signIng tbe agreem ent.

Diplom ats close to the 1<lIk ......llJ
the Bangko k meetmg louJd SO un
for as long as nece5.j..lI'l ,and might
be only the prelude to a sene~ (.I
meeting s
Both MalaYSian Pr,'lll'
MIOI~te r

Tunku Abdul Rahman and Presid-

ent Ferdina nd Marcos have saId they
are Willing to hold summli talks later If the first exchan2 es lead to

kok, made availab le by. Thai off,

deadlock.

Tbe Phil,pp ines "Ialm to Sabah
-a part of East MalaV5ta Since

Yesterd ay the PhJltppltlt"s dele~a
tlOn leader, Gauttte r F Blsnur made
clear his country 's 1es,le that the FII_
Ipmo claim to lhe r CIl Borneo stale

clals who wanted the two co:.mtnes
to have a neutral SIre for their talk\

to the 8OC~'8 abilit y to do a bette r job WbereTel alld

Ticket. They help.,

Fir st Tim e

The Hobart had been engdged m

-- --- --- --- -- - --- - -
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Bu y Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery

The navy said that f«:lrma. mvcsh·
gallons were bemg conduc ted 10 determine the cause of the mCld.:nt

·,~~p.r ~ ~ A.ppr.oyal ~or
TougHer 'I'RIl(jdeslan San ctio ns

In
On
Th e

We have been selltn g lotter y ticke ts tor ycars at Af. 10 a piece becau
se unlik e ot. •
& i.1liM!FIIJI~~
her lotter ies no one loses In Algb anRe d Cresflent·Society raffle
lucky and win one of our bi'and aew cars, an expen se paid trips. You may be
to Beiru t or
Tehra n, or usb prize s up to AI. 158,ooe.Even if you aren' t lucky
you, stili W1n.

here today

Signed Wi th U.S.

~

~

Missile Said To Have
Hit Australian Destroyer

BOAC Strike Costs
£700,000 In Lost
Revenues In 2 Days

--- --- -

Your mone y adds up

u.S.

which flew ovcr the Cua, Viet Cong
sanclua ry norther nmost
Quang Tn
governm ents of MalaYSia and SlOg·
The navy headqu arters sl.tt('menl
Dr. Mohllmmad Slddlq, ne depprovinc e on Saturda y evenmg
apore
made
It
clear
that they regnrs~lId
uty reclor of Kabul Umvers lfy and
Anothe r 24 flew over Quang r Tl
French Ambas sador Arman d and comme nded II for
ded the defence of their two cotln"On prescnl IOd](:atlons the \H,lspeedy
the
Sunday
dlrecto
r
momm g and nme of lhesc
of
the
Cultura
l
Affarrs
Berard saId the non-nu clear Slg- signatu re and ratlflca
tnes as mdlvlsl ble and that 1l repOn was a US 3Ir·to-'l lr
tJOn
Departm eht In the unrverslty, Mowere shot down by U S hel: . . opter
mls'ille
natorte s of the draft
qUires
close and continu Ing COOpel4:t·
Interna It will cntel mto force when
fired by a fnendly alrcral'
hamma d Easa Tokhl appeared begunship s and Jet fighters, he s,lId
tIOnal treaty barrm g the spread the bIg three
tIon" said DeniS Healey Brlttsh mi·
and 40 other states
"Forma l mvcsllg allons <Ire h<:lOJ,t
fore
the
Educati
An Americ an military spokesm an
on
Commi
ttee
of nuclea r ...w eapons were enlltniter
of defence m a stateme nt an
have comple ted signatu re
conduc ted
and
saId reports of the IOcJdents \\:cre
led to be guarded agamst nuclear
the House of Commo n on the five
I atlflca tion proced ures
The Aus1rallan governlT1l,;nt
Abdul Saml Hamid the ples1uent
stili bemg sludled by the
has
mil'li:ir\
threats and thc deslruc tlOn of
power confere nce of Far East defe- called for a rcporl Intu
Desplle thc
French rcfusa lof
the
Teache
the mC1<!ellt comma nd and a staleme nt was C\.
r Trainin g Departm ent,
stockp Iles
nee
hcld
JO Kuala Lumpu r on June
France also abstam ed
and the Pnme Minister loh l <JOlIn last
the pnnclpa l of thc Adu Hamfa Iy·
peeled to be Issued soon
France Was prepar ed to work
la and II
week ',Ii
voteton, has been IOform ed'
Goldbe rg
sard
cete, Maulaw l Enayatu llah Eblagh,
rhe spokesm an saltl the downed
With the other nuclea l powers yesterd ay's actIOn
The defence secretar y saId
,he
In Washin gton U S der'~n_e otr
repres ented
the prinCipal of lhe Kabul IslamiC
hcllcop ters werc Identified as Ru ..s
to that end, he saId
whole
confere
nce
welcom ed thiS de·
'a ooltllc al faci of the first or- Teachin g centre Gul
IClals ~Id 1,IS1 nIght the appMel l'
Ii.ln·bullt Mlg 4a, SImilar 10 thost: usMoham mad
SOle: P,irst
Deputy
M mlsler der"
c1araho n and he stressed th.h "lnlPOhitting of an Austral ian destroy er
a
membe
r
ed
of
m the Korean war .lnd ~apdhl~
the
IslamiC
DIrecto
rate
of
VaslIy V
Kuznet sov.
rtant speclfu: deCISions were rrachBntlsh
He and Lord
by an Amenca n miSSile off Vietnam
Carado n
both
of carrym g 10 people
the Educati on MinIstr y Hablbu lldh,
chief delega te Lord Carado n and dcrlgl f'fi that
ed affectm g defcnce by sea and air
must have occurre d dunng ,t flen.:c
the Jomt declara and the director of Ihe
rhere were also unvenfl cd 11l11lPer~onnel
U.S. Ambas sador Arthur J Gol- tIOns were a
Healey saId the need for :to In'eRlapowerf ul deterre nt
melee
In Ihe dark or nlghl
ours yeslerd ay that an
Departm
ent
of
the Justice Mmlstr v.
Aml'nl an
dberg, tn that order read paral- to any nuclea
ted air defence systcm coverin g Mat aggres sor
Planes n.lval and shore gu,lLr eHussam Ahmad , appeare d before the
patrol boat, dcstroy cd Sunda}
In
lel declara tIOns on behalf
laysla
and
of
Singapo
re
was
re.::ognls
None of the states represe nted
both hll~'de and fncndly -wl.'rt all
PetJllons lomml1 lee
waters off the DemJllt anzed Zo~c
their govern ments
ed and that both countn es had agIn the council which
IO volyed In the batlle Just OUt
do not at
had been sunk by gun bursts (rOll"i el
hl
The afftrma tlOns gl ew out of presen t possess
reed to develop their naval 'orces In sea from the Demllil
nuclea r weapon s
thcr a Mig or a hellcopter. There w" ...
anscd Zone hf?
last week S actIOn In which the
coopera
te In coastal defence
spoke on the Issue
tween North dnd South
yesterd ay
no conf'rm atum of thiS rumuur
\t llln.lfll
Genera l Assem bly approv ed the
He said the Malays l8n navy \\.uu
1 hey w,lnled trme 10 conSIder the
Ihey saId
Nuclea r Nonpr ohfera tlon Treatv
KABU
L.
.June
18
(Bakh
Id
contmu
tal)e to use the
slCltem ents of thf' pOWC'IS
\V{)odland
A p{'nt<lgon .. pokcsm an ...al(1 (lnv
ChIef .Illst,ce 01 Abdul Hakim
naval base of Smgapo re
commen
l would h,tve to CO,1Je from
Zlayce yesterd ay
addres sed
a
Jungle warfare tralnmg IS to I
the US mllliary comma nd in SalglOUp or 11£>\\ Iv appOin ted Judntmue 10 MalaYSia on a nllll'mallO- gon which was trymg
10 ... UI \
tlUI
ges Ziayee told them that they
nal baSIS and all five . . ounl· .es ag
the fm's ,)f the battle
should becom e symbo ls of JUSreed to JOin exercises In the .lIe.1 afDef{'noc offICial s s~tld the batlle
tice lind seek the Icspect of lhe ter 1971
must have been ternbly I.:unlt.lsed '
publiC throug h their deeds Offi- Healey pomted that
Srngapo re
With forces oi both Sides eng.ll~ed In
STOCK HOLM . June 18 (AFP! Cials of V3nou s JudICIa l depal thad deCIded to buy hunl':" ,ll,vaft darknes s
The
United Nations Specla) Comm .
mcnts were presen t
and that MalaYSia had indicate d It
Sp~131 To Tbe Kabul Times
'They bad qUJte a melee gUlng,
,
Ittee on Appart held 10 South. Afnc:l
would
be
An agreem ent
prepare
d
10
cons
der makunder whIch II IS e_tlma ted that at
wllh what were apparen tly comm
began a meetmg here yesterd ay ,,"Ith
mg addItio nal contrib ution to
the United States Will loan $ yealS WIll be reqUire least 20
the
unls! helicop ters coming down the
d for the
,J warnmg that vlOlenl connid was
JOint defence of the arca ov~r i.lnd coast and our forces
400,000 to AfghaD istan was slgn- full cadast ral SUI vey
trYing to Inter
to be cornon the pomt of breakin g OUt In all
above the present strength nf qs for. - cept them" one offiCial
ed
yeslerday
ID
Kabul
by plell'd on all pnvate ly held lands
said
of Souther n AfTlca
ce&
the Deputy Mtnlsh e of FInanc e
In the agncult UICII areas
A fhghl of US navv F 4 PhonIn Its
CommI ttee preSident Achk,tr MaFinally
Ghulam
Healey said 'he
Ahmad
Popal
Billish toms was called In from the carner
,Inti
1Il1Lla] phases 1 the cadast lal surrof of Gumea saId the "I beratLOn
would
DIrecto r of USAID in Afghan istan
be
prepare
d
If
neces~ar
\"
and
Enterpf lse and some aIr force planes
Vl'\
IS
concen ll atlng
on the
movem ents In these regIons
have
deslrcd, to continu e to oro"'lde Bn- also JOined the engage
Russel S McClu re
mOl e arable
ment
lands near major
come
to Ihe conclUSIOn thai
rhey
tlsh personel on a loan or conllac l
The loan WIJ! help Afghan istan
Cities
FIre was commg from Ihe ships
have no other way of obtallllll~ theLONDO N June 18. (R,tlle J)- A baSIS In SOme cases where time IS ,"volved , from
fmance a Land Invent ory Prothe commlHlls~S a"hIr mallena ble fights than by alnted
stnke by pilots nYlOg tne 46 aIleneeded to build up expel th~, thiS orc In the Demlht aflsed
gl amme whIch wlil survey and
A Cddas.t l al SUI vey Trainin g
ZOlll.! and
struggl e
raft of the state·ow ned BritIsh OvreqUirement mny
record 6000,000 Jenbs (2,880.00C School has
ex
lend
beyond
apparen tly from allIed forcel) south
been SUPPOI ted stnCe erseas Airway
The commlUcc, meetIng oUls/de the
1971
acres) of land for tempo rary
s Corpor ation (BOAC )
of the Zone
196~ by about $ 1,500,000 ID AID
UN for the first time call for the
fleet, now In Its !\ccond day, has alland registr atIOn dunng a five gl an IS The
held tra'nID g of stu- ready cost
commlt lce to persuad e (he UN toT
year penod The prOject IS ex- dents,
aboul 700,000 sIC I llOg In
has already resulte d In
adopl OJ morE' actIve policy ugamst
lost revenue an <t1rhnc spokesm an
pected to result 10 very substan the surveYlDg of J mIlliOn Jellbs
aparthe id
tial Increas es In land taxes
(480.000 acres) of land 10 11 pro- said yesterd ay
They saId that cOncrete plannlD g
QUite apart from Ihe ~ffc I uf thIS
The proJect , a cooper alive ef- vinces About 500
Jenbs of thIS on BOAt ~ own
measur
es should be takc:n espeCially
fort betwee n
baldnce "ht:l:l mUlh
the U S Agency
ha~ been mappe d and IS awaIt·
In [ramlng trade union leaders who
of the loss was to lorelgn l urrClll.:V
fOI Interna tional
Develo pment mg regIstra tion
LOND ON. June 18. (DPA) sol vmg the crISIS
could be influent ial on<;e apur:hc ld
and the Cadast ral SUI vey Degoes to boost BnIMO ... In''IS-The Bntlsh Labou r
Govern Bv lhc end of the Thll d Five which
The
deputy
IS
elirnin . . . . .
oppOsi
tion
leadel,
Ible
export lOc,:ome
partme nt of the MlDlst ry of Inment Monda y D1ght won appro- Regina ld Maudl ing,
Yeal
Plan.
3.700,00
0
Jenbs
~1aro.
said
said Ihe commll tee had co.
II was
The two
tenor, IS nart of the Afghan ISstate-ow ned
,ullmcs ,
val fur toughe r eConom IC sanc(I 630,000 ,Icres)
pUle hYPOCIISY" fOI tht' United
Will be fullY
n"lantly warned agamst the dangers
BOAC
tan's Thu d FIve Year Plan fOI
and
Bnbsh
EUWlh.'
,11
tIOns
betagains
t
the
breakw
ploces sed undel
ay coNatIon s lesolut l'm \~ I~' cr to
the Cadast ral
of .1 violenl r,lclal confhcl If the UN
econom ic develop ment
Su rvey Progra mme ThiS WI\J be ween them conlnb uhng ne.lfl" 200 lony of RhodeS Ia
RhodeS Ia' as a thle •• l t'1 on3,ce
docs
nOt lake encrgellC meaburl;S 10
million
ste"rhng a year ~o
The $ 400,000 of loan funds WIll
f'relgn
The san~ttOl1S. ~ready approIn addItIO n to the 6000,000 lenbs
He said that one dungcr ous solve (he problem of apparth~ld
earniO
be used to purcha se eqUipm ent
lgs-an
averagc
of
ved
,.b"'lIl
by the United Nation s. were passag e In the bill w, , Ihl'
lecorde d under new
Land In- 500.000 slerhng a da y
sugMarof also said that Stockh uln'
and maten als for the prOjec t In
passed thloug h the House
ventOlY Progra mme
of gestIOn to give moral • '1d mat- \\,is those" as lhe site
for the jJreThe pilots unIOn, saId thIS even
addItio n, technIc al advlsO ls and
Comm
ons
by 319 votes to 246 a
A second loan undet whIch SiX
enal help to Rhode sians JI1 thell' "en' ",c~slon of the cOmmllfec beca.
mg there w<t.. comple te
partici pant
tralDlO g
majori ty of 73
deadloc k
costing
InIl'lon lupees will be Plovld ed
light for freedo m
use of the .u.::tlve support and conover the strike which has be-en I.:CiI
$248.000 Will be prOVIded by the
But the showd own IS expect ed
tu Import fet tlllser
ThIs "moral and malerI al help'
was
also
InbullOns of Sweden
and
led because the pilots .annot get a
Agenc y for Interna tional Deveother
to coml' Tuesda y nIgh t m the
Signed The 7.000 tons of fel ttl'he said could be constru ed by Sl,lndm avlan countri es to the
new sen Ice agreem ent
',l/ UJ;lopmen t on a gl ant-fin ancial ba- St'l
House
of
Lords
wheI
e a pI edowhIch "..'I11 be obtain ed as a
many countl' les as the use of glt:' agamst aparthe id
1 hiS, dnwng l>lher beneflls woSiS
mmant ly stlong conser vatIve falL'sull of thiS loan WlII be used
lorce"
he si:lld that Ihe
( unser
The agenda of ~hc
uld. If they have their way boost
commlU ce
t ce IS expect ed to reject the santo SUPPUI t the NatIOnal Wheat top
vatlve Party
still
f.:ondem ned
whIch
will mcci here until W~dnes
salanes
The pUI pose of the Land InIrOm
5,800
sterling
ctIOns
a
In what
IS little mOl e
Plugrc1 mme o[ Afghan istan unthe
one-sJd
ed mdepe ndencl ' as ,I duy mclude s the [ollowl ng Items,
year to about 13 000 steriln~
ventor y Progra mme l!:i to set pro·
than a htoken vote Qf resista nder which self-su ffiCien cy III whe·
velY unwise action' but Wat ned
fhe internatIOnal slgOlflc ance of
pel ty bound alles and
One
ce
of
..
thecompl,t..
tnIS
by
legl,.te l
the
at IS to be Ieache d by the end of
lhat
Ihe
governm ent s
presl.:nl
Soulh Afnca'.. aparthe id
1,000 pilots Involvcd IS lhat
probl~ m
land on a prOVISIOnal baSIS sufthey
For
BII
taln
It
could
hel
aId
the Thll d Afghan
a RhodeS ian pohcy would lead III lhe lurrenl slate of the
Five Year are flymg over the
struggl e In
fiCient for eqUita ble taxatio n To Plan
same routes as consttt utlOna l lebelllo n that may
disaste r
Suth Afnca In the l.::ontext of devetheir rivals bUI get onl~ half Ih("lr
do thiS Land Invent ory Progrsever the fmal thread s of power
The fertIlis er takes on added
As the debate I aged In Ihe lopments In Souther n Africa humar1va!.s 1.1
amme WIll survey rural ploper ty
still
retaine
d
by the Lords
IITlpUl tance becaus e new lmproI.:ommons, Lord
Jellico
Jcpuly
nltMI.1n and educatlOal aid '10 the
As BOAC atn.::raft arrive ar Lonthroug hout the countJ y as initThe Comm ons versus LOId st('ved wheat seeds have been deveConser
vtltlve
leader
m the Huu·
""ldlnh lJf aparthe Id, the slgnlfl~ an.
don aIrport from all over the world
Ial step ID the long-te rm cadasl - loped by
"ggle
domlD
ated
much
of the de- se of Lards, adVise d hIS oppo- ll.' of
lhe MIDlsl ry of Agfl- the}
Ihl s ,IIU and means ot develop ral Survey proces s In ordel to cultU1c
<11 e aelnl; stnkc-g roumlt.' d
bate.
Of
, wtlh
sItIon colleag ues to stand firm
AID
assista
nce
mg II, .tnd the rolt.· of ,"{orma tIOn
'he
leahse the full benefi ts of the sutot,tl
Iiet'l
of
46
there
Attol
\\
nev
~re
J
Genel
I
al
SIr
Elwyn
which when uSE'd WIth fertIlis e;
against the governm enl and rI~k a l1ledl,t and publiC opinIOn
Idle lasl 11l~ht
rveys, land courts for the pel ma- will
In the SI
Jones saId the Bfltlsh govern - lontltul lonal show-d
Iesult 111 Yields pel Jel'lbs
own
ruggle ag.llOst aparthe id
BOAC r.:serV,ttlon :'Il~\'f lie "flO},.
nem leglstr atlOn of land titles many times
ment
had
finally
run
out
of
patlargel than now be- 111& \\lllh
"We
a fine differe nce
Several pclsons Involved In lh~ flhave been estabh shed
Iv,1I .tlrlmt:.. ,b 35llt} pas
Ience With RhodeS Ia "The klS- betwee nmake
Ing leallsec l
sanctIo ns whIch succee d ghl agalnsl .lparthe ld naw been
sengers ~110 would n~lr'" II' f
smg time IS over, he said
In
fly
under our control . and
bindIng vlted to address the commit tee They
BOAC
sanctio ns
at
the comma nd 01 Ihl.' l1ldutlc Oliver
rambo,
,Jre.'ildent
He challan ged hc formcr conser- Umted Nahons
," he said
the AITI~an N.thona l Conger~:'I>, bavatIve leader, Alec Dougla s Home to
He said the Conse lvatlve s be- nned in South Afncd, .md Canno n
diSclose compro mises gIven to him
licved a solutIO n to the Rhodes - (llllln" presldcll1 of (he
Defenc e
by the regime s leader lan Sm,th
Ian que~tJon was pOSSible In an
,Ind Aid Fund, he,ldqu al'" ed
so that Bntam could Judge If
atmosp here free of ultima tums I nndun who will, lalk ~n W:tvs In
\)f
the sugges tions would lead to and
threats ,
'IIlJmg Victims of apartbc ld,

was

blown sky high The FIlipinO authan ties claIme d to have mtercepted a secret letter from the
Malays ian
ChIef
Mlmst er of
Sabah
to the
Moslem Moros of the Phihpp mes exhort ing
them to flse and secede from the
Cathol tc Phllipp mes
and seek
shelter under the Pax' MalaY siana
All very comic m the cartoo nbook sense- but tragIc too when
one conSid ers that this kind of
Irntan t could easily destroY the
first viable attemp t at replacI ng
unecon omic nation al system s by
a system of regIOn al collaba raWe oI!er to Our Custom er New
tlon lbat
could
help to
solve and Antiqu e Carpet s at Low Pr!.
the race. langua ge and religio us ces aDd DUfere nt Sizes
Oppo.l dIspute s whIch bave proved to be to the Blue Mosqu e,
Share Nan.
tremen dous obstac les to devel-T el: 24035

,

PRIC E AF, 4

La nd Inv ent ory Programme

of the countr y and m the erection of mosqu es ~chools college s
Her name IS espeCI ally

,

!

0-1

thp early part of

the 15th centur y
She \sslSted
the King m the admml stratlo n

and buddln gs

2

4

eon and commi tted SUICIde along

hlllh and low

comm~lled

or thteatened .
But France opted out of the pledge and served notice that
she
will not vote for the resolut Ion submit ted by the three powers

people ' I Wlsn God may make
you fall In love With a stone-

becom e a scene

_

nuclear state ngalnSt which nuclear aggress Ion IS

cate fmgers . she wrote With her
blood On the wall of the cell,
where she was confine d It reads
thus '0 cruel
and merCil ess

~OR SH EE R ~

KABUL, TUESDAY, JUNE 18, 1968 (JAU ZA 28, 1347 S.H.)
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UNITE D NATION:S, New York. June 18. CReute r) -The
US.
Soviet UnIOn and Bfltam solemn ly promis ed the UN SecurI
ty Counril yesterd ay that they Will Immed iately go to the aId Of any
non-

Be a wi nn er ev en wh en you lose.

(FWF)

.'

t:;'" 'D~~IGHT -.:..,

USSll,U.S., UK Wi ll Go To
Aid Of NiOn-Nuclear States

to receive the freedom of the city of

The Temu r Shah Dura ni book with detail s on the
Sadoz ai era which has been writte n by Azizu ddin Pupe lzai in two volum es with pictu res of decre es and histor ical
docum ent, and publi shed by Histo rical Society, is ready
tor sale,
Price : Afs. 300/- per set intere sted buyer may
conta ct Pano Zai or Historical Socie ty office.

of clght years chil-

• ,I

J.l~' .1 ,.. ~

.

N'UCLEAR TR IO GIVES
DEFENCE' PROMISE

•

Hsof Dlvl ne~

, ,

,

•

The Tunku IS In Bntaln tor talks
w'lh Prime Minister Harold Wilson
on Asian and world proble"" and

medlta tlon and 10 compo smg ver_

d~s

I

Sea"

In

:. f

~

i

"If the Malay Pemsula IS taken or
controlled by any other power, 'hat
power could stop any sblp gomg
from Ihe Indian Ocean to the China

still

'

I '
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at London 's Heathro w airport.

ghanis tan
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Islam An d'A fgh an Women
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(Contin ued from
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Still
. Worried 'Aboilt
:Def.nce· .Measures

towards defendm g the area.

Hom e """-de Gam es

de" has caused a breach betwee n
the two men which IS bound to
InhibIt the candou r
and trust

tJ(J!lallsm~ are

ers.

The Afghan women . even after embraC ing Islam. had great
freedom .and would gO about. as
LOND ON, June 17, (Reut er)they do even now, WIthou t veil
The ornam ental soldier s of the
But they had not equal rIghts
Queen 's hfe guard sudden ly thrand were seldom allowe d to choew off "hair celebr~ stlffne$
MOSC OW. June 17 (Tass) _ • ose their hfe-ma tes The
tragl c
today and went into actlOn ag- Dougla s Anthon y.
Austra Ua's death of an Afghan girl at thiS
ainst a crowd of demon stra tlng , mmlst er of Agricu lture. Sunda
y early Mosl1m penod might expstuden ts
arrived here at the mvitat ion of lain thiS pomt
lt Was as though a group of the mlDlst ry of agricu
lture of
Rab'a a young poetess of surstatues had magIca lly spring to the USSR
He will spend eIght passlOg beauty , was a. native of
life
days in the USSR
Balkh.
northe rn Afghan istan
The studen ts from Essex UniThe
date
of her bIrth IS not corversity
were
march ing down
SETE. South
8.he hved lD the
White Hall, the famous govern - 17. (AFP) -The of France , June reclly known
BritIsh tanker
tenth centur y A.D and was a
ment
thorou ghfare , to protes t
contem porary of Rodak! . the poagams t germ warfar e
et-laur eate of the Saman ids Her
On the way they passed one
matchl ess beauty and person al
of the mount ed guards men, moIn'U
charms togeth er With her flOe
tIOnles s at his sentry box and
(CO'T1/lnll~d from pa~ 3)
literar y accom phshm ents soon
resplen dent In breast plate plucan be gLven to differe nt child- spread her fame far and
med helmet and
WIde
shlnmg
thigh
ren
She had a targe numbe r of peoboots- a dally target for a thoThese games WIll
not
only pIe who were Jealous of hel pousand tounst camera s
The studlIT1ts crowde d. jeering . make the childre n busy and less pularlt y. and qUite a large number of sUitors from among veround the stoney -faced guards - nOISy but Will also help them to
man He sat there claspm g a he- use theIr intelle ct and prepar e ry nch and influen tial famlhe s
themse lves for hIgher forms of .But her deltcat e heart
fty sword 10 the regulat IOn upwas sothInkin g
mew here else. and she had fallen
nght pOSitIOn For a while hiS
Doll
play for g,rls becom es st- 10 love With a slave boy, Yakaexpres sion never flicker ed
tash by name
Then the sword. popula ry su- III more mteres tmg at thIS stage
ThIS handso me
pposed to be there for decora - and they should thu~ be allowe d vouth returne d the advanc es of
to play With theIr dolls whicb h,s belove d WIth equal
tlOn, sudden ly lowere d ominou sardour .
should have
flexlbll 1ty
and and their love afhlrs soon bely
Two foot troope rs moved out th~y should be able to put them came the gossips of hIgh and
from the backgr ound and ,dvan- 10 differe nt POSitIons The dolls low ThiS the orthod ox would not
ced on the crowd with swords of plastic were conSId ered use-' allow to coplln ue Moreo ver. bepOInted "Clear off," one of the less lD frOllt of home made dolls 109 a poet of hIgh rank and very
of cloth of one of our neighb ul 'G popula r With all sectIOn
soldler s barked
s of peoFor a while the studen ts too- by my small daugh ter who com- pie. she becam e soon the target
plamed
that her doll slept or of Jealosy of all the other poets.
ked <;lumbfounded
Then
they stood aright
but dId not Sit 11- espeCIally of Rodaki .
started to dtlft away
He wanted to brmg 1
A Defenc e MIntSt ry spokes man ke a decent lady
Childr en like their toyS to be her and would exagge um on
said. "One of the two horses in
rate her
love affaIrs
the sentry boxes had becom e ve- beautif ul and of bnght colour s
ThiS couple d WIth
but they do not care for the m,: the prejudI Ce
ry distres sed
of the
Ullama
becaus e studen ts nute
details Thus a doll's dress (Mosh m c!ergy ) made her
were
waving banner s rtght in
hfe
front of It They were clOSe to should be of a bright colour ev- difficul t, FlOdlOg herself strongen
if
it
is
poorly
stiched
. They Iy oppose d by her brothe r 10 her
tbe horse and abusin g the mount can be given toffee and
chocd- mtentlO n to marry the object of
ed troeper .
ate papers to make ornam ents her love. her tender
"The troopes s and hOlse guards
heart and
have every rIght to tell people for thetr dolls and old pIeces of dehcat e spmt. turnmg away frsh,nmg laces and frIlls can be am worldl y hfe. took
to move on"
solace In

countn es ale now mOVIng toward~ a new era of interna tIOnal relationsh iPS,
natJon allsm- green
of hue and nan ow of outloo k-

has realed ItS

ally discha rged Sunday , gazing
the should er of Colom bia President Carlos L1eras. killing onp
person anp wound ing three oth-

PARIS . June
17. (Reut er).Two French
trade dehiga tions
will leave here next week for
tal ks m Mexico and Iran.
The delega tion to Tehran will
mvesll gate how French manufacture rs can help in Iran's flveyear plan, while the Mexico bound team wIl1 sign a protoc ol on
French mvestm ent in Mexico

In UK Go Into

REGIONALISM IN ASIA

plot to tram sOles and
agents
plovoc ateurs at a secret traInIn g

ARlAN A CINEM A:
At 2. 5, 7l and 9l pm. AmerIcan colou,. 11m
REI'UR N OF THE GUNF IGHTER
with ROBER T TAYLO R

I
Military Orn ame nts I

given to them to use for then'

(ContIn ued frOm

(AP) -A soldier 's rifle accide nt-

I

. Baby Born With
Bullet In Her
Stom ach Improving

cks manned

gangs and ItS final disposa l
Fmal disposa l IS to be by sanItary landftl l and requIre s the

BOGO TA. Colom bia, June' 17.

NEW DELHI , June 17, (Reuter).-I ndian Presid ent Dr. Zaker
Husain return ed to Delbi SundaY after state visits to Hunga ry and Yugos lavia

•

-:-'~~-',

LONDO N, June 11, (Reute r)-Malaysia's Prime Min'$ter Tunku
DURB AN. June 17, (Reut er).- Abdul Rahnia n \yarned 18st
nigbt
Light aircraf t Sunda y began sp- tbat his counlry would
still need
raying chemic al dispers ant "n a help agamst any aggress
or~fter'lbc
ginnt all slick moving Slowly to- British wilhdrawal 10 1971.
wards the South Africa n coast In I "MalaYSIa occupies a
stratean attemp t to sBve the tourist gic area In that part of very
th~
w9.~ld"·
beache s and wildlif e.
the Tunku told rejlQrters on arrIVIng
LONG BEACH E.
Calitor nia,
June 17. (Reute r) -An Ameri can
tanker carryin g jet aircraf t fuel
had most of its bow section torn
away in a collisio n with a US.
fighter in heavy fog m the PacIfic early Sunday , the coast guard here reporte d

I

.

'.Malaysia

Moci! Transp orter went agroun d
on rocks
off Fronti gnan near
here Sunda y with 36.000 tons .of
oil aboard .

NEW VORK , June 17, (Reut. ..)
-Amer ican AIrline s bas selecte d
the Genera l Electri c Compa ny's
CF6 turbo-f an engine In prefer ence to the Rolls Royce RB-211
for its fleet of McDan nel-Do uglas DC-I0 airbuse s, Gener al Electric announ ced Sunday .

Bulldo zer at work In Beeoee naizar south of Kabul, wbere
refuse from variou s part,. of the city

"
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World News In Brief

wl1l be blIlied .

.,

1963-b as soured olbt'rwise frIendly
relation s betwen ~ the two countne's,
The first sessIOn of tHe close:d do
ors dtscuss lons was d~'S":IItx.'d .l\ toOrdlal. but after opeOing stateme nts
WhlCh reveale d the dlfteren ce, bdween the two nations , only procedural matters were settl '"' berme ad
joumm ent

should be submitted to Ihe Interna lanai Court of Justl:': for sellkm

ent

Malaysla's Tan Sn Gahalle

IU be conSidered was fl•.: Wishes uf

Sabah's 550.000 people And Mala-

ysia says they have nlread}
made
dear they want to be part of the: tederalto n

There bave been blnts th'lt MalaYSIa would be ready 10 allow the

Saba bans to restate theIr
po~'~on
durlOg a general ele~.t(lll next year
The PhIhpp uies del~~atloll has
saId their blstonc al c!alm IS ~e1 out
10 two volume s prC~IOU"l" publl.!oh.

ed

In

Th~

1963 and 1967
rru:chng 'today IS likely to ~c

a questio n an(J'ans wer

seSSIOn

to

Qlanfy de'.lls of lhe Mantia ~Ialm

Legal authont les atladl~d to
both
delegat ions are expecl" d to play a

leading role

~nu

fie, perman ent seercJ.u y of the ForeIgn Ministr y, emphas l".:d
Kuala
I umpur's View that th(: tlr'it POint

Observ ers saId the mc=etl11g

like

Ibat yeslerday. was likeLy to be fin
Ished by noon 10 .\Iow the delega-

liOns time to digest
views
'

c:.ll.h

{lher s

I

\
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U.S., USSR'Co.mng Closer
FiJod For Thoughl

PlCIiden johnsOn appears 10 be

pU$in l a senous new effort to Im-

prov\, relahon s WIth I"e SOVICt Un-

=

Tht# mall who aOr

'h~ l~ast

Ion In hIS remalnl hg seven

Ju,

has beeu one 01 the Preslden't major
forelsn policy pis Slnce be prop
osed "bndge hutldtn g" hetween Ea,t

J'r/211

and Af,ghGn pub- _
'''e Kahul Time. Puhll./Wa6 A.."",

!II

t

I

•
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We are happy p> see that a speCial commlS
s.on has been formed to study the details lor the
prepar ation of the school C.VICS progra mme Tbe
commi ssion has to bear m mlnd that dllfere nt CI
vlcs textho oks for dillere nt academ .c levels must
be prepar ed.
While we are sure the SUblect will be 01
great .nteres t and WIll answe r the reqwre ments
of time, It Is necess ary to Increa se the contac t be
tween consbt utloua l exper1 5 and the teache rs
who are go.ng to teach th.s new subjec t Tbe
study of the Constl tatlon needs very knowle dge
able teache rs A compa rison of the provisi ons of
the Afgha n Consti tution to other modem const.
tutions Is someth Ing the comnllSSlOn should con
sider while prepar ing the progra mme
ThIS means that the Minist ry or Educat IOn

ought to organb Je special sellllllll l'S ..... COIlferen
ces on c1Vllls and constit utiona l matler s so that
the freshly Inform ed tea.-.e rs can teaeh tbe subject
It Is necess ary for stoden ts to receiv e a lively reallst ie view of how parliam entary govern ments work They sbould be encour aeed to for..
mock parliam ents In their sclloo'l!l from tJh1C te
time, and dellate Issues 1ft the same orderly manner as parliam ents do
There are few referef tee books availab le oa
the Intel'Jl fttation of the provis ions of the Constitutio n For proper study and aDalys is the ~
for good refJore nee books In our own nation al
langua ges Is Impera tive. The schoia rs who have
been 3!''IOClated with the dnd'tln g of the Consti tutIOn should write books on the Consti tution for
suppl emen~ readin g
It Is also time we form a Constl tutloua l For-,
urn
a society In wh.ch matter s related to the
provlS .ons of the Consti tution may be dlsems ed.
Such a forum can hold regula r session s and focus attenti on Of the pnbhc on specifi c article s and
clauses which have curren t Interes ts
The way to popula r1se our Consti tution Is to
place It before the publlc' s mind and eyes. Every
effort In this directi on Is an effort wbleh wlll
streng then our demon cratk tradltl olls an.d values
and the values enshri ned In the Consti tution.
Smce the three organs or the State have been
exertin g their eIforts individ ually and collect ive
Iy toward s streng thenin g the rounda tlon of democrac y In Afghan istan, we are stlre that
their
10mt cooper ation m the popula risatio n (If the
orinCip les embod Jed In the Consti tution will result In attaJni ng our nation al goals

---

--- --- -

Yesterd ay s AmJ carl h.. J 3n edit
In the capital Heywad 1S pi ,"ted
with the letter and SPlTIt of the Co
anal welcom ing the declS on 01 the
l:omple tely m Pashto ISlah a
or
ns't!tuho n nhe two former governgovem~"'t to mtrodu ce UVh...... as
n109 paper comes out With almost ments have taken
appropTla e steps
an Integral part of school prvgram
75
Pashto and the remdina ng 10
but these efforts produce d I,ttle re
me.
Dan An'S also carnes ) certain am
suits
Althoug h the Constllu l10r.
ounl of news and views In Pashto
WdS
The edIlona l emphaSised the need
promul gated several years ,go It
languag e
for weU educate d and enlighte ned
"'alp a large number of people arc
The edllona l emphas lscd tbal the
Pashto teachers translat ors etc It
stili unacqu ainted wl!h Its letter and C onslitu hon
speCially
emphaS ises
IS also necessa ry to prOVIde Interes
SPirit or With the hmltal1 0ns thl.: ex
the need for the qevelop lllent of thiS 109 readmg matena
l m thiS langua
cerclse of any freedom enlJ Is
nat onal languag e In
In
ac-.:ordance ge It said
accorda nce With the values embed led
In that natIona l docume nt
It IS necessa ry howeve r 10 trem
the public In the lellal and SOCial
Imphca tlOns of the ConstIt ution and
other related laws ThIS makes
It
rather obligato ry on all the enlJght
1 he ,tralls ttmes of Kuala Lurn the Paris peace talks
poJe for the
ened element s In the ca.pil:aj and the
pur said the Bangko k talks between
South Vietnam admlnlS tration
L~
provinc es to diSCUSS these
mailers
MalaySia and the PhilippI nes O\'CT
Monde said yt;5'erday
With the publiC at every OPJ'O hlOl
ManIla s claim to Sabah wer... nol
The Indepen dent newspa per was
ty that anses
likely to achieve anylhm g l:oncrel e
refernn
g to 'be reachon taken aga
The Govern menl In addllon
to
Even PreSident Ferdma nd Marco s lOst Ministe r of State
Phan Quang
enhghte mng the ~neral pubh<; on
hall for a summit meet109 In case of
Dan who advjcat ed dtre",l talks With
consttitu tlOnal malters has recently deadloc k would serve
no purpose
the Liberat ion Front jurmp; a recent
announ ced plans for mtrodu lOa (I
paper said
speech In the UOited Slates
VICS as a separat e subject In school~
UnJess the FIlIpinos come tu see
It said the deciSion to
dlsml~S
TIllS said the 'Zdltona l IS an ex
lhat the pomt IS not what a feudal
Dr Dan which had ')eeo taken \\ Ith
cellent Idea On the one hand It rna
("hie{ and two Europea n tradee.) dId
PreSident Nguyen Van fhIeu s af:kes It possible for our youth to get
on 1878 but what the 520 ()(X) people
reemen
Illustrate~ lJr. ... c more the
acqualO ted With the meanm g
and
of Sabah want today
backwa sh creaced among the Salg
mterpre tatlons of the Constit ution re
on leadees by tho talk~ 10 Paris
ahslOg their rights and obligall Ons
Flllpmo and MalaYSian ~afleb, are
between
the US and North Vietnam
10 the society
startmg talks m Bangko k today on
While Thleu
With ill h,ddcn res
On the other they can a ' a:) pi I
the Sabah question
entmco t
had qUickly enough ral
vate teacher s wlthm theIr own fam
Mamla bases lis claim to the ter
lied to Washm gton s reason for op
llies and environ s explam mg and elil
ntory on the grounds that the Sui
emng
talks here Vice PreSident Ng
nfymg constitu tional matters
tan of Sulu only leased H
Kuala
uyen Cao Ky had openly cnhclse d
Yesterd ay s Heywad carr cJ
<in
Lumpa r malOtalOs It was l:eded
the Americ an move
echtona l on the develop men of Pa
The Siralts Tunes comme ntmg on
Stnce then Thleu hatJ conSider
shto as the nationa l languag e Ttie
thp Bangko k talh said
ably reduced the tnf'1.lk:n .. ~ of VIceneed for the develop ment of Pashh'
Under no Circums tances can Ma
PresIde nt Ky by admm !'\tratlvc aDd
I~ being felt since 30 year..
laysI3 hand the people of Sabah ov
governm
ent change s which had pro
The governm ent has taken many
er to a condlflo n of hfe thev 00 not
gresslve ly exclude d nlffi frum go,er
useful steps towards thiS end dur
desll"C -Indeed veheme ntly oppose
nment actiVIties the newspa per saId
Ing the past 30 years These elforis
Under no llrcums fances l:an Ku
saId
have been mamly exerted In the fte
ala Lumpur allow even a SUspiCion of
BUIlD dOlOg thiS Thleu had found
Id of educatIO n and mform I I n
such
rrespon slbllIty
and
bad
It necessa ry to enIar~ hiS per<l nal
ThiS has brough t aboll.l no :lble
faith
audienc e and appeal to better L':nown
Hnprov ement In the develup nelll t f
Th It IS why the PhllIpp mes claim
represe ntatives of the local mIddle
the languag e and has ongnten ed tht:
mUljt 5 and or feU on the ablhty of
class"
prospeC1s for even more rapid tldv
the Phlllpp mes govern ment to show
The poSItIon of the pecp)e regard
tncemen l of the languag n In lhe fu
th It substan tIal sections df the Sa
mg
the negottat lOns on the war ho
ture
bah populat Ion hanker for Elhp,no
wever are less firm. than those of
There was time that almdst all cltlZl.'nshlp or at the
very least arc
the military especlaJ ly ~i1nce
the
subjects In
schools were
bemg
unh tpP\ wllh M Ilayslan natlOna ll
Tet
offenslv~ carned the \Va
mto
taught
10
?a:th \)
Howev
ty
the towns
er
except
10
schools
I he newspa per addeo that
the
Within thiS frame~ r.... Lc Mo
located 10 Pasb a speakin g
a eas
crux of the matter was whethe r 1be
ode &aId Dt Dan s sta ed \'Ie"s
Pashlo s taught as a Sl." ond lang
PhlhPPlncs was prepare d to r~spect
bnng mto relief the ~holce hdore
uagc through out the ",chool }eu~
the WIshes of Ihe Sabah people or
WhICh Genera l Thleu cannot mde
In addition 10 thiS all go"ernm enl
whelhe r 11 wanted to ilegate these
flDltely Withdra w
olflclals have to take courses 10 thiS
Wishes In an old fashione d
land
Hither he exclude s from hiS gu
languag e dUTIng offICial work109 ho
grab
vernme
nt those who thUlk ..5 Or
urs There are SIX semestr es and an
Saigon s dismissal of a lnhll~ter
Dan and be IS theu In tl PO~lhon
offICial finlshm g all he serflestres
for advocat mg dlrecl
negoha ltons
where he must appeal to followe rs
Will be entitled to I bonus of Af
wIlb the NatIOnal LiberatIOn Frool
of
Geoera l Ky or he holds to his
50 per

month

~

bflngs IDO focus the d,ff,cuil,e thaI
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damati on

of~ the firsl~ver consula r
hetw~n the U Sand thc So-

Ireat)'

In

VIet UOIon
r am conVinc ed that we can move
torward to ov.r.rcom ~ the animOSI
ties, th~ 8Ulplcl ons lind the difficu

1963

,

am qUite confide nt tbat as a
man about to leave office he would
lIke to be rememb ered as R man
who was able <0 ",tabhs t) Ihe mcst
cordial relation s that were po:;slble
a seDlor offiCIal said

""nLUlltl

CIVICS PR OG RA MM E

bossodor Anatoly Dobryn 'n to 1\
WhIle House ceremony lor Ihe pro

and West soon after takltlJ office

r

-
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The decisio n of the Educa tion Minist ry to
Include c.vlcs as a separa te and iDtIepeDll.ent sub
leet In the school s' curricu lum IS a welcom e
move Since the adopti on of the Consti tution we
have been hoping to hear the news that the MInistry of Educa tion had Introdu ced the study of
the Consti tution as a subjec t In all the edncat ional
Institu tes The Consti tution has been printed and
Is availab le for a nomin al price so that everyo ne
can buy a copy But to unders tand .ts conten ts
require s guIded study
Today we need to ~pularlSe the princip les
of the Afgha n Consti tu\lon as Wldely as poss1
ble Since some studen ts have a comple tely mlS
taken Idea of democ racy It IS necess ary to teach
them what the Consti tution of Afghal ilstan says
about the relatIO n betwee n dlSClplme and free
dom

Vote by Jomt efforts or Amencl )n
and RUSSian diplom ats Again he
u~d the occaSio n (0 lP. ~?I for s'lll
closer coopera tion
A day later he Invlled SovIet Am

tImes In tbe las~ two weeks to make
new gesture s towards Mosco' "
Closer ti<s WIth the So"", Unloo

THE KABUL TIMES
,.,. hollJavs

months

at the WhIte House p<11 'Ical obser
vers saId Saturday
He has 80ue out 01 hiS way three

up-

A J('Randl'r Pope

Publilh o4 e.,.", cl&1I a _ ,

to travel pltt way toge'h."
00 Wednei day he ncw 10 New
York t(j m"~ a rare add eSS to the
Untted Nat\pn . Genen l Assembly
endors. tng the Nuclea r Non l p,.ol~
feratlOn Trea'y Imally pllo..,d to ~

Infonne d sources

saId

It,.s which have c1uuded ;mr rela

Itons during the

ury

fcel that tbe opentn g of prelimi nary
peace talks WIth Honul on May 13
proVIdes at least a crack ID the dtep

Jobnso n

ewed drive 10 persuad e II>< Kremlin
to cnter talks a"ned at stoppin g the
bu,kbllB by both natIons 01 costly
Antl-Balhsllc M"Slle (A B M) .ys

barner whIch has mdd~ Soviet Arne-ncan dialogu e vn1.uaUy Impo~sl

ble fot the last four years

terns

Americ an offictal s belIeve
thtre
are signs the RUSSians too may now
be more respons ive, even though the
PreSIdent s Glassbu ro :speech
was
scathrng ly cnhcl.se d 10 the Muscow
press
Smce the V.atnam talks
were
fixed the Soviet governm ent has an
nounce d ratificat IOn of the c.onsula r
treaty- after wBIlmg 15 month snegotia tions on a new cuhura l ex
change agreem ent have started and
progres s IS bemg made on launch
109 a New York Moscow alrserVlce
Sunday Secrela ry of std(e Dean

Last week the Prcslde nt made a
nostalgiC return VISit to Glassbo rl)

thc small New Jersey 10Nn where

he met SOViet Premier Ale~1 K osy
gm a year before
Johfts.)Q I&.ve

lbe Inp a toucb of symbolism and
used II to launcb a WIde ranglllll ap

peal for more coopera tion between
the two super powers

peace he

declared
Is far less rocky when the US

and lhe

10

~ovlet

Union are

quarter ('nl

Preside nt Johnson IS reporte d 10

was likely to coocent ta1e on a ren

The road

p~st

he saId

w lhng

ual In\erest as soon as

preler a tactics

ge$ture
Subject s raised In the thr:e oour
meeting wert: kept secret but sour
('cs mdlcate d Ihey dlscus~"d the VIC

tnam talk,

the US appelll for negollollons '0

end the rtllssile race
There were sIgns of oth~r <\ppa
r.enlly concilio tory Amenl: :m ges"
urcs thiS w.eek wnciudlO& reports of
a White Houe deCISion 10 go slow
10 bUlldlO& 8 hmlted U ".; anti mls
site system which has alrc::adv been
sanctio ned
ThiS would save money at a time
of econom ic stram and lhc delay Inl
ght encoura ge RUSSia to agree 10
negotia te observe rs saId
On the Berhn cnsls all IOdlcallons
are lhat the US and Its western al

lies WIll

play It cool

probab ly ac

ccptmg the East Gennan restflch<1ns
rather than fisk a major dlplom ahc
confron tatlon with RUSSIa

ce deCIde the questIO n 01 stop
pmg bombm g raIds agams t ~o
rth VIetna m But at the con e
I ence table Amenc a n

delega tes

Ing In everY way the key Issue

two Sides have
IOns

I atlon Front

Clproc lty

for so called

gradua l

lion

rp

de-esc ala

on both SIdes
Meant Ime the Amenc an air

[orce lar from scaling down Its
bombm gs of the DRV has fur
thel stepped up theIr mtenSl ty
There are more bombs lalhng on
the zone betwee n the 20th and
l7th paralle ls than was droppe d
on the whole
01 the DRV 10
March The UOIted States can

ton ends all the raids by the U 5
aIr force agams t North VIetna m
and other
mIlitar y operatl O s
agams t the Democ rallC Repub hc
of VlCtna m
The Justnes s o[ thIS postllO n
and the legitIm ate nature of the
DRV s deman ds arc beyond dIS
pute Havmg sent Its repres en
tatlves to Pans tije UOlted States m effect aIlreed that the ne
pia

Amenc an allegat ions

lmues bulldmg up ItS forces
and
ilnnam ents
In South Vietna m
~ashm gton s
spendlO g on the
war In Vietna m also keeps grow
'J1g
At the same time certain pro

pagand a organs

10

the west are

trylDg to Impress on the

publiC

gOlOg on powerf ul mterna ttonul
achons lor the total and uncon

dibona l dlscon tlnuatl on of born

bmgs of the DRV may have

an

these

organs clrcula t ~

that

the

slmlla r POSit

As thmgs really a, e and a'
was shown by the etght Part'

meetin gs Washin gton
seems to
have no IntentIO n of abando nmg
Its pohcy of armed Iterven hon
In Vletam
Therefo re the peoples
cannot
their vlgtlan ce World pu
blJC op1nlon 1S a great force Tho

l~ssen

campa lgo of sohdan ty With em
battled V,etna m whtch has spr
ead fal and 'wlde 10 all contm
ents was
undou btedly one of
the lactors that made the UOIted
States to agree to talks m Pans
It IS qUIte cleat now that thf
success of Pans meetm gs depen

ds only on wheth er or not the
Untted States stops all ItS bam
bmg ra.ds and other acts 01 war
agams t the DRV whICh would
gIve an opportu Olty 01 taklDg up
qUickly other proble ms thereb y
create condltt ons for a peacef ul
settlem en\ ID VIetna m Redoub led efforts by world opmton can
and must play a great part m
bnnglO g thIS about
(REUT ER)

-- -- -- - --- --- --Fra nce To TeSt Hy dro gen Bomb Sho rtly
I

France IS steppm g up

prepara

Mos for Its flrsl hydrogen bomb
test In the PaCifiC 10 t.be next few

weeks despite the domesl lc uphea
val at home
A French na vy task force code
named notte alpha -eompnBlOg the
aircraft carner
Clemen cueau and
half a dozen escort. vessels arnved
thiS week In French Polynes ia for
lhe new senes of nuclear tests al

Mururo a and Fangat asf Atolis. off
Tahlli
France s ftrst byerogen bomb w.1I
be 50 lime< more powerfu l Ibao Ibe

HIroshi ma atom bomb It will use
enncbe d uranium 23S produce d at

the Pterrebate planl ..hich was hI

t,y the strike wave

lIt

France

France s first hydrog en bomb WIll

Ocbre saId m a radiO Intervte w on

Fnda} that desPIte exp<cted finan

CIa! difficul ties thelle was no que:..
tlon of abando ning the nuclear st
nke force
1 be first nuclear tests IhlS sum
mer WIll IOclude a 500 kiloton c..Jo

ped bomb desmed for the POlaflS
type mISSIles WIth whtch the Freoch

nuclear submar ines now being bUIlt

at Cherbo urg WIll he eqUIpped

The French carned out three nu
dear tests from June 5 to July 2 '"
the PaCifiC last year and five tests
between July to Octobe r the prevIou s
year
The Impend 109 tests are expecte d
to climax France s military nucI~ar
program me begun ten year ago 10

the Sahara desert

Concer n IS growmg 10 the Paclfll
area over Fraot..:.e s plans for hyd
rogen bobm tests Already Japan and
New Zealand have proteste d agamst
such tests
Despl1e the current politIca l CriSIS
at home many Frenchm en
think
preCisely because of the CTISIS I>re
sldeDt de Gaulle IS determi ned to go

ahead WIth the

bUIlding

of the

French nuclear 31tTlke force
the
force de frappe
ThIS programm~
Include s Inter
cODtJO eu~1 balhstlc
m~slPes ~nd
nuclear eqUippe d
subman nes It IS

based on the

French

global slraleglc pohcy

PreSJde nt

of

France S nuclear
global
polk}
must become effectiv e
from 1970

armed

forces mJOlster Pierre Messme r
recently

~a

d

In addition to politica l and SOCial
Irouble s at home France IS fal-lUg
unrest 10 Tahiti Frencb Polyne~ a
want to govern Itself
The ternlon al
assemb ly
these
dreamy Islands In the south-e astern

PaCIfIC thIS month voted by 16

10

4 With one abstent Ion to press Pans
for m eroal autono my
WIthin the
French commu nlly

(Reuter)

OnJy a politica l miracle can now

accordi ng to most politica l

-.

But

obser

thlS year 01 unpredictable"
lbe PUndils are hecom lQ WIrY of
malting any rno,"" Oat PfI'dictions
Too many bolts fr.om the blu....
lrom President JohDlOll's palitical
abdication to Senato r
Kenned v •
murde r-have atnicl< this ~ to
mal<o anythin c lDIaJlUle to happen
There are still two monJh. to 10
before the party ooo.....tioas flwk
thetr candidJ ites and Il!mast fiV<'
months hcfore Ibo e1IIIclioa itadf. UlC1
each of Cbe ~ c;a'"'ida.ed still
has one ....,.,. chanen pr
FolIow inc 1IOD1lC dJiya of illactlVlly
aa the shocked nation mourno 4 ltD
hert Kennedy, the cbaUen sers-Se nator Eueae McCar thy sud
New
York Govern or Nelson Rockefeller
In

wenl bllck mto achon

Rockefe ller s perfonn ance was the
man dramat ic as he
launche d a
massIVe spealun g and
advertb ln~
dnve aimed at deraIlm g the Nuwn

band... ..on
McCarthy, m<aowblle campaIgned

In

New York 10 hiS quest for volt

~ca1

bacltin .. remalnmg lrue 10 his
'unposu ble dream
bo'i" ,on the
March abowin . In }famPs bire and

nurture d 10 a string of ,subseq uent
stafe pnmary electloDS

As underd08s, nel.her Rockel~ller
nor McCar thy could afford to foresake the campJlIgn Ira,l Tor 101'
10....
Rockefeller ...ms to b< making
a deliberate bId to assume 'be mantle
of Il:ollert Kamed y. WIth whom be
slWWtd a h'beral ItIlIlge despue th.. r
d.Irtereat party label
In ilpcecbes, be constan tly contra·
ated hIS "new leadershlJ>" wllb the
tIred old polittCS and lormall v
challen ged Nixon to a series of tele
VISIon debates

Ihe cballeoll" saylDg It would

onl}

serve the Democ rats by promot ing
dIV18IVC tendenCies among
i{epub

heans.

b~

saId

Govern or Rockefe ller IS awar.?
howeve r Ihat Nlxson has a carom

and109 lead among the party delegates who WIll choose the Republioan
stand bearer at the conven tion ope
mng In Miami beach On Auaust 5

He knows too lbat many party
professIonals resent his liberal vIews

and cannOt forgtve him for :atlmg

to 8Upport t~ nationa l Itcket, bea
ded by right-WIDger Barry Goldwa
ter, In the 1964 elecllon
He IS also handica pped by b,s
failure 10 declare hIS l\Cl'V<' candIda
cy unl,l as .late as April 30 "Iter
weeks of asomse d Indecisllln
But Rockefeller IS re1YlDg ~esv,ly
on the popular appeal which hos
been shown hlm 10 repeate d electaon
10 a
predom inantly Democr alu;

stale (New York)
(Reuter)

In

product s

are

wth II IS stated
Oulput of cellulose for sale rose
by 20000 tons to 926000 tons over
the firs' quarter wb,le
SJlIpmetllS
were up by 30,000 loos 10 858,000
toos Stocks IDcrqse d by lust under
70000 tons, which IS conSIdered nor
mal for the season

•

Yu gos lav ia Stu die s For eig n
Ca
pita
l Inv est me nt
Two V.Slts of

promm ent Wes
tern busme ss groups to Yugosl aVIa, as well as three concre te ar
rangem ents Sl8ne4 on fivestment cooper ahon. marke d the
begmn mg
of the • Import " of
foreIgn cap.ta I-both from West
and EaSt-t hIS sprmg mto Yug
oslaVla
Three gIants 01 the Yugosl llv
mdustr y have
reache d aIlree
ment With theIr lore.gn partne rs
on lo~-term and
mutua lly
benefiCIal cooper atIOn These ;ire
arrang ements betwee n the 'Cr
vena Zastav a Motor Car Fac
tory 01 Kragul evac and the Ita
Flat

Compa ny

of Tunn

ms of 100nt ,nvestm ents
wtth
Yugos lav enterp nses
a numer
ous group of French finanCI ers
and bUSIne ssmen has VISIted Yu
goslav .a
Yugosl avia opened her border s
to foreign capItal a year ago
The Federa l ParlIam ent enacte d
the necess ary
legal provlS lons
whlch -ludgm g by all Slgns- wo
uld have to be supple mented and
adapte d to concre te condItI Ons
and re<lwr ements
The need lor Yugos lavla to or
lentate herself

on cooper atIon

WIth
lorelgn caplta l-pnva le
and pubhc -Is due to her preseQ t

concen tration on accelel ated te

the ClOka ma Factor y of CelIe
and the Easl
Germa n VVB
Enterp nse and finally the Mo

cbnololllcal
growlb
modern , •
tlOn 01
produc tIOn of agncul
tUt e traosp ort toullsm and the

der constru cllon near TItogr ad
and the FI ench Pechm ey Com

July 1965
Natura lly what IS 10 questIO n

pa~~cordlOg to IOlorm allon ob

01 [orelgn capItal Accord mg

nteneg nn alumm lUm works un

tamed from Yugos lav
bUSine ss
Circles slmda r arrang ement s for

100nt Investm ents

by Yugos lav

produc ers have begun to collect
mlorm atlOn on the spot about
the pOSSIbility qf JOvestl ng theIr
capItal jn Yugosl aVIa
PreCIse ly the collect mg of m
10nnat lOn about pOsSIble risk
In a sOClah st aQd self manag ed

econom y has been the motive
lor whIch a large group of bu
smessm en Irom the West Euro
pean countn es has recently

slt:1l

Yugos lavla

VI

The membe rs 01 the group had

a series of

I

round table' consul

tattons WIth repres entatIv es 01
the Yugos lav govern ment and
buslOe ssmen The group has been
receIve d by Prestd ent Tlto
Some time later, also on an

Inform ative I1nSSlon aImed at ex

ammtn g the pOSSIbIlity and ter-

econom iC 1eform maugr ated

10

15 not the claSSic al penetra tIOn

to

legal prOVIS ions what IS mvol
ved here IS JOint engage ment Ie

a new form 01 techno logical -fin

anclal
cooper ation
which on
thetr Darl
Yugosl av econom ic
etnerp "lses apply In ASIan and
Afncan CQUntl les and In some

countr ies of Europe
Other arrang ements conclu ded
wllh lorelgn partne rs thIs spring
are lounele d on the same prlncI
pie True the 51 49 ratIo or share
IS the legal lower hmtl
and
need not necess anly be a rule In

other cases For lorelgn capital
can accoun t fat up 10 hve per
cent of overall Yugos lav mvest

,ments Into mdustr tal and other

prOjec ts as offiCIally estima ted
The Flench alumm tum gtant
PeChlOey pledge d Itself under
the conclu ded
arrang ement to

give the alumin ium works

under

constru ctIOn near T.togr ad the
hcence engme ermg and techmcal assIsta nce lor the buJldm g
01 an alumm a proces smg plant
whose annual capaci ty wtll be
(Conl", ued 0" Page 41

could afford

enterp nses has

Every devalua tIOn by all Inousl
rial nation In the last '0 ye t" hilS
taken lime to work lhrou~h (tfld the
stralegy behind Bntam " econOlnlc
I'lolicy slOce Novem ber
Il.)t)/
has
.xen to pUl 115 oversea S paymen ls n
surplus by 196\1
But enough time has now pasc;ed
fOI !'\ome pas I devalua tion trend!'. to
" aq emergm g and for a prov s onal
JUl.lgment to be made on whe hcr
the pollcy IS workmg
So far It would seem that the n l.
Inn S exporlS are dOing bettel than
hid been expecte d and he Import
trcnd not qUIte as welt
Utlt nne
"htluld qualify Ihese slatem~nts
I he delays to shipme nts cau:-;ed by
last year s dock stnkes make It dlf
flcult to be precise about underh 109
trends And notwlthst.andtn~ t~
hiS ory of post devalua tion de"elop
ment 10 other mdustn al natIon
.t
IS not easy to predict With prel:ISIOn
what the respons e of Imports and
exporls ought to be to a charge 01
currenc y pantJes
At fust of course the erfcl: l"i to
make the balance of OVerSCd'S pay

Thus I expect that there wl11

Ihe hst called for mvestm en t m
such fields
as carpet washm g
haudlc rafts tomato sauce prepa
ralton moder n slaugh te, houses
etc
II the pubhc sector lakes ,n
terest In mveslt ng 10 the fields

no

thal

TClara ty Bank have not taken
the lead In mvestm g 10 these
new Delds
] predIc t that some of the co
unlJ les hold 109 exhIbIt IOns dUI
109 our mdepe ndence anOlve rsa

ry toward s the end 01 Augu< t
"til put such machm es or the

on DM
Allbough

blue prmts for the machin es on

(Confmt Led 0" Page .J I

bilily

Many Bnllsh exporte rs h... e u!)td
(he opportu nity by devalultll'1n to
\:ut their sellmg pnces Rut u'hers
have limited the reductio ns or have
offered none where they Wl:rc alrea
dy pnce compeh tlvc
In order to
l:over the hIgher cOSI of Imp.... rted
malena ls or restore some je~rce of
profltab lilly to their sales In other
l:lluntn cs
So II IS nOI easy to lay any r.ard
IOd '1St Cfl erul against which 10
measure BTitam s perform ance
1;0
far But by March Iverage sterling
pnces of BTltlsh exports had lisen
The RhodeS Ian Reserv e Bank by about fIve percent SIOC.... ue\alua
tlon whll:h meant an average CUt In
has sold gold
worth nearly $ terms
of the custom ers own currncte s
224000 0 on the world s Ir~e ma
of
almost
ten pert:enl And the v(\
rket-e lther In Pans 01
ZUrich
lume of export shIpmen ts ap~ared
In rec(!nt
wee}ts the ml'JutJ aJ
to have nsen at thc rite of about
Johann esburg Sunda y TImes Ie
15 percent a year
ported Saturd ay
me fall m pnces (In foreign cur
rcnt:y lerms) and the fiSC In volume
As a result 01 the sales
the were
both greater than
had been
paper added
RhodeS Ian gold
forecas t by mOSt ecOnom ists
produc ers had been paid a bon
Not qUIlc so encoura ging was the
Us of wo rands an ounce
aboul
trend of Imports These h tV'" bf"tn
28 dollars ) lor the gold whIch
they sent to the bank oetwee n rtsmg at a rale whICh sugge,t s InC
mIddle of March and the end of rease of fIve to SIX. percent In voJ
ume through out thiS ycar whelf~as
May
the gOvern ment had been lorc\.:a:tlmg
Sales of RhodeS ian gold,s one no Increase or only a ve J small
llne for 1968
of the secrets the Saltsb ury go
Althoug h Import prtces hod n<;en
vernm ent has kept closely guar
ded smce UD] and even at the by tbout ten percent by Mar!.;" 01
by about as much as had been ex
ahnual congre ss of the Rhode s
peeled the lack of a maJO
Ian chamb er of mJOes held 10
chcck
10 Ihe growth In volume of Imporls
Apnl neIthe r sales nor produc
has been
dIsconc erting
tm ftgures were disclos ed
BUI not
worrym g and for four reas.>ns
The paper unders tands how
First the tentativ e nature of Ihl.:
ever, that In the past seven we
eks RhodeS Ia has sold more than earlJer forecaslo; no one ldn ~ay

Rho desi an Reserve
B'ank Sells
Abo ut $2,240,000
Worth 01 Gold

$

50,000 ounces

free marke t

01 gold on the

Afgham stan

Funher more

~n"

glebal

wllh conVict ion whal Iht Ire HI I u
ght preCisely to be
Sccond ly a number
11
spellal
tempor ary factors helped
Itl .. well
the Import bill In tht: C IIlv ll1onlh~
of thiS year
Thirdly the.: Lef!<J1O kmlwl dge 01
l!l1pendlOg prK{ r1!<;( '\
cnlour Igcd
some antlclpl lary bUying of Imporb
FlO Illy the 4ulcken mg
pace 01
actlVlty III Bntlsh lOduslry alter a1
mo~1 IWtl )C Irs
of
~tagnat uln IS
bound tn mean hlghcI Impor", of
mater als A good h .If of Ihe 1Ol:
rease In lmp<"lrh :)lnlC devalua tion
has been due 10 bigger lrrt\dl" uf
mdustn a I malena ls
All In all Ihen nathmJ Ihat has
happen ed so far douds the prospcl
tIl Bntaln pullmg out of Ihe I d by
IY69 The paymem s sl1uatlo n, was
llw I~S ex.pec ed to get wor . . c before
I got better
In olher words the protll" of the
balance of paymen ts If one plolted
I l:urVe would be J shaped In the
last SIX months we have been seemg
the Inllial descenl mto he 'rough of

Ihe J

BUI Judgmg from the rend uf ex
ports Imports and oversea s earning s
from commer Cial banking sen Ices
IOvestments and so on t IS reason
able to assume that Enlaln ha~ pro
bably Just about reached the bottom
of the trough of the J
rrom the
middle of the year onward' s the ('vc
III f gures wtll start to s.how Ihe
sleady dlmb up the other 51\.1 ...
Certam ly the governm ~t sees no
need lo alter ItS baSIC
e\;onom lC
strategy A very ~r fI
hudget the
'i Iffesl ever In fae raised d'msum er
t lxes all round m orc1 r
1(1 ensur..
that Bntons l:urbed the I i VI spen
omg and Bnlish IOCHSII>
hid 1hc
resourc es availab le to 51 P un their
exports
Tlghler governm ent can lOis on
\V Iges cmbodl cd In a new law now
gomg through parliam ent are desl
gncd to ensure thai the aImed for cut
10 hvmg slandar ds IS not ffi.lde good
hy inflatIOn lry pay mcreaS... ll
All that lC~onomlc miniS" es l:an
Jo now I:) 'i I the summe r OUI IOd
wan fl.lr the result to show through
Il:;~rc l:-;i ur 'lIlly nOt the sl ghtC::~1
Intentio n wlthlll guvernm ent clrde
uf Imposin g phYSIcal t:onlrcl s upon
ImporlS as has been specula teu Bn
taln I~ the last country that can af
loro II gu 111 fnr thiS kmd at m.. a..
llJl,:

I(

lilt

'lllt't! 0" Paga:

an ImpO"hmt

role

" playcd by carpelS (15 millIOn DM)

(otton (10 million DM) and

Incs (49 mllhon DM) 'n

mtf'~t

Afghao

exports 10 the Federal RCDubll_ (alt
the figures quoted refer 10 19tt6)
West German y supphe d Af~han
IsllD first and foremo st WIth electrotechnlt: al articles
WhlCll
totalled
I

regarded

DM

,CIl

Olstan and that constLt 'c<; 536 of
West German y statal 1m per s from

,oar

baSIS 60per cent of Afgh::tn .n III
tal Imports come from Ihe
~tltes
of Eastern Europe and some 7 rer
cent from India and Plk ... an he
Federal Repubh c of G many o~

show that are connec ted wllh
the reahsat lOn of short term
small caPItal prolec ts

menls derlCl1 WrJrlie lmport!\
lo!'\l
more exporls earn less But n time
the: growlh of Imports ShOUld mod
erate and the volume of e p\) s ac
celerate
These changes are not r~adlly
amenab lc to e ISy cRlculatIO IS about
price elastiCity A n Ilion like Snlaln
wh ch h tS tu Import SO m I h of Its
food Iud Ind IOdustn al matefm ls
IS t m qor world market for many
b<t~ll
lommoe lltles
For
l:omclll ivc
reasons
not
III of Bnl to s oversea s
supplier s
haVl raIsed theIr pnl:cs by the full
extent of the reduced value (sler
lIng
LikeWise With Bn am 5
ex.purTs
Price IS not 31ways the deciSive fo.l,;
{llr In orderm g new machlner~ 101
lIal lOSt may be outweIg hed by per
forman ce runnmg l:Osts or Rvatla

In 1%6 almost 38 ml'

tv lS spent OD raw skins from AfRha

worth

Strategy Beh ind British Econ. Policy

Certai nly they have ~nderta
ken some carelu l study 01 the

case of the private sector About
two years ago the Minist ry of
Comm erce
prOVId ed a 98 Item
list SUitab le for Investm ent hy
the pnvate sectol The Items In

for

been shatter ed
Such bIg corpor ations as the
Alghan TextIl e Compa ny
the
Notion al Bank and the Pashta ny

the cun ent bUSine ss and mdust
nal plans of the countr y
There IS no doubt that these
fllendl y countn es will exhIbi t
some machm es which will
be
sent here With the speclflC pur
pose of bemg sold

SUJ lable for the pubhc sector
The govern ment and expert s
thereIn WIll deCIde the case
But what IOteres ts me IS the

formed

to finance large

I

be two types of machin ery
on
show In some of the mdustr ial
exhlblt lOns smalJ machin es SUI
table for purcha se by the pnvate
bUSine ssmen and bigger machl
nes fOi heavy
mdustn es for
pUI chase by the
pubhc sector
I am not very concer ned about
the type of machm ery wQ.lch 15

be

Single buSIDe ssman

fTorded WIth the opport umty to
put on show some 01 the macht
nes whIch are most sutted lor

cular demand Dehven cs of kraft
paper on the other hand remame d
more or less unchan ged
The flse 10 exports was due t~
markcd ly IOcoeascd
shipme nts to
Great BntalD but also to the EEC
t:ountn es and reflects the changlO g
econom iC climate 10 Sweden s lead
109 export marke ~ the A~SOClahon
says

15 expecte d to grow by 10 per cent
over the year Desptte the Improv e
ment III the mflow of new orders
Ihe UPSW1D8 10 produc bon IS likely
to be lower than the capacity gro

would

'"~

cent

Afghan exports to the Fc lcral Rep

from Afghan istan
The overall trade volume fur 1967
In buslOes s betwee n th.~ (wo tOUn
tnes lotals 72 I millIOn D~I
443
mllhon DM of thiS ac ... nu,:d for Wf:sl
German y s Imports from AfghaniS
tnn whIle the Atghy.n market bou
ght FRG s goods wor.h 2 8 mdll

WrIter

outhoe d 10 thIs hst theIr owlt
benefit and that 01 the pubhc and
the countr y wtll be realtse d
So lal lIttle has been done
The hope that Jomt corpor ahans

addItio n to offenn g a good

review of then

types of machin es and mdust nal
equipm ent which can find a rna
rket here and which can hope
fully be 1n consta nt and greate r
deman d 1\ the future

The capacla y of the Swedls b pa
per Industry at the begmolng of 1~a8
to aUed about 38 mIllion tons and

A

rms of our busme ss deals IS an

stocks bUIlt up over the
past SiX
months
The upward trend was notIceab le
for practIca lly all quallt es
With
newspr mt and other pnnllng paper

poperboard and cardboa rd In part,

hc In fact Importe d ,gOO~3

~r

19661 raw ma

ubhc A f rm lead here l'i taken tty
sheep skIDS

The sum Involv~d was 32" mill

708 millIon UM du

to

SovIet
United

tcn lis constlfu ed one of the mo~t
tmporl.3n sources of currem y
'"

Ion DM '0 tbat '.he Federal Repub

Bu sin ess Review Of Th e We ek
By
Stall

The holdlD g of the IOtern allo
nal exhIbI tion 01 16 countr ies 10
Kabul durlOg the 50th anmve rsary of the regalDl Og 01 the Independen ce 01 Afghal Dstan tn te

1504 mllhon DM

public

•

Ies and also nonahg ned natJOn s

Ulp By l1OJ~

567000 tons To ellcct Ib... shIp
ments mills had partly <0 rlrow on

Above left A simple macIU ue relines honey collect ed from apiary (left)
In the experi mental
farms 01 the MinISt ry of AgrIcu lture and Irrlgat ion In Kabul

Impor tant affair
The exhIbI tioners
from both
Ihe East and West bloc countr -

Sweden's Paper
Production

UnIOn Great Bntam the
States and PakIsta n
With a coeffIC ient of 7 ~

Afghan istan have vaTl ...d cnnslde r,
bly over the same ~cn(ld
For exampl e In 1966 Ihe fCxport
surplu!t of Afghan ts ail Ir It.. trude
\vlth the Federal R"pubh Wd ah
OUt exactly as high as th(' l:ounlrv s
total Imports from th... Ft:der Ii R(

oat the oonntry by provid ing
experta lUl41 teehnle aI _vice to
tradltl oaal honey maker s and to

fifth place-b ehmd the

to

1962 (10 1966, they an oun cd 10
383 millIon DM) but he cxport, of

Ing the honey makin g throug h-

and fOl elgn compa nIes Ln Yuos
lavla Will be made thIS and next
year After
a year
of
~11I
dies forelgn fInanC iers and big

The former vIce-pre Sident reJec ted

Afghan Istan s Ul1pO-IS fn.lm
the,
Federal Repub1tc have rev('aled
3)
contmu ous upward s
trend
SInC('

greatly
'DIe. M1Dbt ry of Ap1cu lttire
an4 IiTlpt ion has beeIi playin g
a vital role In furtbe r pOpD)a rIs.

other people who have _ U y
entere d this bus'n"5 "
The nsalt In the I~~ few
yean, has been very sawna ctory
and It Is ~ that within
this year hpney maldn g will be
come llA attract ive enterp rise In
the COUIltrY
The Minlat ry haS apiarie s In
the PaJc.thla. Nanga rhar, Kabnl
and KaPIsa provillee:o '1be MI
n1s11'y
has Introdu ced honeybees from Italy

after tho SovIet UnIOn and the Un!

ted Slates

As f:H as receiver countn es are
r concern
ed the Federal Republli:' was

ars

makln c metho ds have Improv ed

han

Hu mp hre y:.N ixo n Co nte st Alm ost Ce rta in
prevenl V,ce PresIdent Hubert Hu
mphrey laclllC fonner Vice ere.
doul RIchard N,xon ID
the U S
presldent.a1 election In Novem ber

~

defence

agamst attack from any dll'ectlOn
French strategi c forces
Will be
equIppe d With megato n
grount to
ground nuclear miSSIles a hundre d
times more than the Hiroshi ma bomb
and With a range exceedm g 10 Oi){}
kilomet res

and be completed by 1980

a tra-

Produc~on of paper and paper
board 10 Sweden rose by II per cent
10 902.()(x) tons 10 the fn~t quarter
compar ed With January Mar\:h 1967
accordm g to the Swedish Cellulo se
paper Mills ASSoclatl0n
Exports were up 17 per cent to

(Reuler)

and advers e effect all the talks Wha,

whIle repeat ing the old deman ds
long relecte d by the Democ ratIc
Repub hc ot Vietna m
and the
South Vtetna m
NatIOn al Llbe

Haney niaIdn g has been

\

CUpies third place amon~ loe Imll

ArghaO lstan

has resulted In an export surplu!i 10
f tvour of Afgham st:m for m IOV ve

dIU. In AIgIiaD vIllages. However, In the last few years holley

On Vlctnam offiCial s s81d prcsi
dent Johnso n IS de'erml O ..rt to con
hnue the prelimlO ary tal!<~ 10 Pans
C\en though no progres s s apparen t
They dIscoun ted specuh tlon
that
heavy Viet Cong rocket all ks ag
amst Saigon might mduc~ hIm to
resume full scale bomhln J of North
Vietnam

IS more

The trade belween

and Federal RepubliC of Ge'man y'" VIdual supplie r !;tatcs of AfghaOlsl3n

Here

Easl Gcrma ", s acCls

Ion (0 Impose restrict lons on Wff,t
German s 1ravclh ng to B'erhh :tnd

<;Mfghanistall tla~ FavC),urpble
rlfl'ade Balance Wi th FRG

Gettirw
MOdernised

Rusk made a'surpr lse VJlIlt to 'New
York.1 o lunch with RuJs qs no
2 diplom at, fIrst Deputy F.otelgn
MinIste r Vsslly V Kuznds ov
a
JOorney al,o regarded as • speCIal

subterf uges to a senous and bu
slness hke diSCUSSIOn of thiS top

pnorlt y problem They are evad

Washin g

go lators must 10 the first

of delay

JUNE 18, 1968

Honey Making

Tass Comments On U.S.-DRV Par is Tal ks

The begmm ng of offiClal talks
betwee n the DRV and US re
presen tatlves has met wlth app
roval on the part 01 broad sec
tlOns of the world public The
nexlble attltude of the
DRV go
vernm ent the goodWill It dlSP
layed and Ihe smcere desIre tor
a peacef ul solutIO n 01 the V.et
nam proble m have made the PG
ns talks pOSSible
In all countn es and the pro
gress lve CIrcles of Amenc a .tsell
there has
been due apprec la
tlOn of the consen t of the VlCt
names e SIde to negot.a tions not
only on a comple te end to thc
bombin g of DRV tern tory but
also on other proble ms 01 lOut

THE " ~BU L TIME S

---- --'- -:-. .... ..,~ -._-

I N mllhon D M

In

1966 ami made

lip 307 per cenl of the counfry s ov
cor 111 exports to Afghan star.
rhese are fonowe d bv pharma cc
utlcal product s (46 mllJlrJl 0\.1 or
12 1 per cenl) ma~lIne v
motor
vehlcJe~ and lronmon gl:ry of
all
I; tnd, By I Y66 the FederRl Rep.b
III of German y had found II pass
Ihle lu raIse Its percent age m Af
ghanlst an s overall Impor ~ to 13 OJ
I he coeffiCIent JOvolved In Alghan
Islan s exports IS on tht average In
lhle region of 8 per cent
The sequenc e of W G ~"m tn ex
porls to AfghaO islan undl.:r1me, once
agaIn the cndeav ours of tbe Fc.deral
Repubh c of German y 0 aSSlSI Af
gh Inlst.an also from the fonugn tra
oe POint of View With Ine reJI'Sa
lion of Its Five Year PI in
Moreov er the parhclp a 101 uf the
Federal Germa n Develo pment Soc
Ie y tn the l:apltal of
'1
Af@han
Woolle n Industr y Ltd K lbul--fh e
partu':lpatlOn here IS one of 20 per
cent-p rovlde ~ further eVidenc e lor
the Iltllude ~ken by W,.,t Germa ny
10 the plans drawn up by the Afghan
governm enl

I he Federal German Devclo pm
tnt Suclety came 1010 beme In September 1962 and was es'lbhs hed by
the governm enl of the F"der:d Republic of Germa ny for the promot ion
of IOltiallvc taken by the prtv,ue ec
anomy In the develop Ing countr ,es
As it result of the new draf1 or
the Investm ent Promo Jon
Law
whIch places foreIgn lOves ors on a
par wuh the Afgham stan ones and
guarant ees the free transfe of mo
ney blough t In and Ihe pr lfltS a...c
rUing from It IS Intende d by the go
vermen t of Afghan istan a~ encoUi a
gcmcnt 10 foreigne rs to IOves.t lhelr
capItal In Afghan istan
At Ihe Interna llOnal ft r 111 Ka
bul which IS to be held between Au
gust 24 and Seplem ber ( Ine Fcde
I II Republtl,; of German y will be Ie
rre,enfe d by mcan~ of rcprese nla
11\(' olspllyS models lOJ ... htlW PIt"

'"
Free Exch ange Rates At
D'Afg hanis tan Bank
K\IJUI June IN -lhe fdlow
Il1g ire lhl~ l::X( hange I ales of the
D Afghan lst tn Bank expres sed In
Afgha .... l pt>t unH of (orel,l{n ('ur
f(

n( v

BUyIng
Sellmg
A I 76 50 fpcr U S dollar Af 7700
A,( 183 60 (per skrhng pound) 185 40
'I IYI2 50 (1''' hundre d DM) IY31 25
Af 1548 O~ (pet hUlldre d Frenlh
frant
Af I~ '871

Af 60000 (per hundred Indan
rupees)
Af 71000
Af 85000 (pCI hundll d Par. TU
pees
81,1

where the averag e

prtce has been 40 dollars an au
nce
ACCOI dlOg to the Sundav TI
ml s a South Aft IC;In organl sa
lion IS negotta llOg With the Rho

cieslan Reserv e Bank
to trans
pm t furthet
consig nments
of

gold
RhodeS Ia s annual gold output

s eqUiva lent to only about two

pel ccnt of South A[nca s but
the IOdust ry IS vllal to the Rho

deslan econo my-fa ced as It IS
With mterna ltonal sanctl ons- as
a means of earnm g
forelg ex

change

It ts estima ted that the output
OVet the ten week Denod lor
which tne two rand~ premiu m
per ounce IS being paid has am

ounled to 80000 01 100000 ounces

-abou t the annual product on
of
the countr y s
margIn al rome'l

whIch were subSid Ised
belore
UD! bY SIX rands an ounce (ab
out 82 dollars )
(AFPJ

BUSINESS t INDUStRY

A new sodium blsuIph lte metho d !"aIsJng raw materi al yle
d from 50 to 70 per cent, a new chiprefillin g tecIm.q ue and a chemJc al recove ry plan of new
design are the salI~t feature s of Sven
ska Cellulo sa s (SCA) Ortvlk en newsp rint mlII after an
expans ion which has Increas ed capael ty
to about 340 000 tons per annum
The two sedime ntation tanks, of 2,530 eu m each, purify
the waste water from most of Its
fibre conten t.
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Report Says Viet Cong Planned Home Briefe,
~i~nAH~kAsAKyC~p
SAIGON, June 18 (Reu'er)-So
uth Vietnamese aIr force Intelligence
has dl~covcred a Viet Cong plan to

attack SaIgon under the gUise of
a coup d'etat by V,ce PreSIdent
Nsuyen Cao Ky, mlhlary
so~r
ces saId m SaIgon yesterday
Under the plan saId the report
there 10 a Viet

Cong

document

the guenllas would attack

the

Ctty weallng South V1etnarnese
alr Force and Paratrooper Un!
forms the sources said

The 37-year old VIce PreSident
was an aIr vIce marshal untIl he

gave up hIS

F,ve days ago Ky resIgned as
chaIrman of the key central.ClvII Defence Committee, clalmmg
that the
government of Tran
Van Huong was capable of domg
the JOb
Hupng had succeeded another
of the V,ce President's close frIends Nguyeo Van Loc. whIle Ky
was out of town late last month
Although usually one of Saigon's most
flamboyant figures
Ky has generally kept ID the
background Since Huong became
premier

ml!ttary rank to

JOin the government

The • eport
discovered made
capItal of
unconfirmed reports
clrculatmg m SaIgon that there
have been dIfferences of vIew between PreSIdent Nguyen Van
Th,eu and the vIce preSIdent,
Ky flew back to SaIgon yesterdaY after spending the last few
days In the coastal holiday resort of Nhan Trang
Only last month he denied rumours that he mIght be plannmg a coup

But he IS reported to have
been dIsappointed by the replacement of several of hiS strongest supporters m key posts, In

cludmg tough police chief General Nguyen Ngoc Loan who was
seriously
wounded In the VIet
Cong second wave attack on Sal

gon last month

Prince Of Wales
Dubbed Knight
Of The Garter
LONDON
June 18 (AP)
Queen Ehzabeth Jl rolled the
calendar back
SiX
centurIes
Monday and by the simple and
delicate use of a SWQId lemm
ded the BrItIsh of

anCient

honoul able knll(hthood
She wielded the sword
Castle

11S01

tapPIng

Itld
In

her

WI
first

born son on IlTst hIs l'lght shoulder and then
hiS left and
thereby dubbed hIm
a Kmght
of the Garter
ThIs made 19-yea.-old Char

les PllOce

or Wales a member

of the select CIrcle of 24 Knights of the Gal ter
As son and heir to the

thr

one Chat l('s would have .... on
thIs accolade In any cast:.'
But, the Queen

made a

lcrC

mony out of It that showed her
lontmulng
mtentlOn to bnng
her son on to the throne WIth all
the pomp and ceremony of the

past even \\ hlle she has compelled hIm to lIve In the present
The scene

In

St George s \:h tpel

was a throwback III days long ror

gotten elsewhere
Trumpd ers hera led the

Queen

and hel husband the Duke
of
Edmbul gh who Is a Kmght of
the Gal ter by her ordel E, eryone was 10 golden state
dress
Pages pleceded the royal kn
'ghts
The knights who have mcluded such men as WInston Chur-

chIll wore their nth blue velvet mantles WIth black velvet
hats and plumes

of -white as

tnch feathers

Weather
Skies in the northern and northeastern regions will be cloudy
and m the other parts of the
country
clear Yeste.rdaY
the
warmest areas were Laghman,
Farah and J alalabad with a high
of 45 C, 113 F The coldest area
was North Salang with a low of
3 C 37.5 F Today s temperilture in Kabul reconled at 12,00
noon was 30 C. S6 F Wind speed reeorded ID Kabul was IS to
20 knots
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul
33 C
13 C
91 F
55 F
43 C
20 C
Kandahar
109 F
68 F
35 C
22 C
Herat
95 F
72 F
42 C
20 C
Mazare Sharif
107 F
68 F
17 C
8 C
Bamlan
63 F
46 F
43 C
22 C
Kunduz
Ghaznl
Falzabad
South Salang

I04F

72F

32C
8llF
3S C
100 F
IS C

HC
57F
10 C
50 F
9 C

64 F

48 F

ARII\NA CINEMA:
At 2. 5, 7. and 9i pm AmerIcan colour fIlm dubbed ID FarSI
RETURN OF THE FIGHTER.
PARK CINEMA'
At 2A, 5A, 8 and 10 pm AmenCan colour ftlm dubbed ID FarsI
KISS THE GmLS AND lWAKE
THEM DIE with MICHAEL CONNORS AND DOROTHY PROVINE
KABUL CINEMA
Iranian
At 2 5 and 71 pm
colour fJlm
WOMAN CALLED WINE

V.S., India Plan

Round Of Talks

World News.In Brief.

I'

KABUL, June 18, (Bakhtar)
-A Higher
Teacher Traming
Academy
In Kandahar bemg
constructed next to the present
teacher tram109 academY there
WIll open ItS doors to 80 students In
three months
An expert hom UNESCO IS
currently in Kandahar to help 10
the survey and Inuned'ate constructIon of the academy whloh
Will be a centre for
teacbers
from several provmces

June 18

UNITED NATIONS' June 18: berg,' the ~orld's longest: surVILebanon ha~
charged
vmg heart ttansp1ant
padent,
Israel WIth a "wanton and un- continues to Improve
•
provoked attack last Ftiday mld..
nIght on the botder village of
AJISTIN (TEXAS),
June 18,
Mels el Jabal Injunng fOUr ClVl(AFP) PreSIdent Johnson
hans, two cntieally
Monday called East Gennany's
recentIy-lIllposed restrictions on
WASHINGTON, June 18, (AP)
travel t W ... II"
1
-France, which WIthdrew $ provoked
0 and...,_r unjl,sllfled
n a to!!!1 y aggra
un745 m,lIIon from
the
Interna· vatton" of the Bedm situatIon
tlonal Monetary Fund
earber
'hIS month to bolster
the French
'AUSTIN, June 18, '(Reutlir)frane, got IMF approval Mon- PreSIdent JohnSon Monday a$ked
day on a plan for sn addItIonal congress to appropnate an addt$ 140 mIllion
tional $ 69 mtlllon for the current flseal year for dIsaster reltef aSSIStance for the US trust
WASHINGTON June 18 (Reu_ territories
'"
the
PaCifiCO
ter) - Bntam ~111 draw' $1,400
IT'llhon from the Internallonal
Monetary Fund
on Wednesday

fRcul<r)-

Pnme MIOIster Gaston Eyskr.1'11i las,t

BO.4C Appealing
Confiscation Of
Boeing By India

the ,fund announced

NEW DELHI June 18 (Reuter)-- c Dlsht announced .hc formal on of
BrltalD IS thus drawli:tg
the
The ftrs' mformal talks on Intema.,o-l a new SOCial CbrISt,an (Catholtc). full amount under the stand-bY
nal "ffalrs and bilateral relations be
Soclahst coalitton governmen' .hus arrangemen,t made WIth the fund
tween Indian and United States offl-

endmg the longest political cr S,li

In

I

last November to prOVIde an ad-

etals Will be held here from June 28 • belgium sO far

dltlonal Ime of suPPort for ster-

to 30 II was offICially announced yesterday
The talks are expected to cover
Indo Paklst<lnl relallons and Ind.a s
ObJcctlons to American arms reachmg
Paklst.ln through third countries The
progress of the Vietnam talks 10 Pa
f1'\ IS also expectcd 10 l:ome up
Under secretary of State Nicholas
Katzcnbach Will lead the American
delegation whtle the IndIan team Will
be headed by the M Inlstcr of state
for ex lerna I affairs Bahram Bhagot
In recent years Indm has estabh
shed the prac'lc e of IOformal bllater
al talks With offiCI tis of a number;)f
fl.Jlclgn governmen'ts III C3lh other ~
lapl! II alterna Ively 1 he talks are
not mtended to produce agrccme-nts bUi 10 l:x<.:hange mfnrmtllon and
Views

ling follOWIng Its evaluatIOn.

UK's First Heart
Transplant Dies
LONDON Junc 18
(R:'-IJICrl
Britain s first hcart Iransph 11 put
lent Frederick West 4:ci llled Mc,,"
day-46 days after doctors gave hml
a new hearl
HIS dealh In a london hospllal
reduces the number of thvst' who
have survived the world, 21 hu
nMn ht>aq transplant opcrdllun~ 10
fIve fwo other persons whu rClCI
vcd the heart or ammals have also

died
Wesl s death came after he .. urfe
red mas."il\·c mfectlons In hIli lungs
and kIdneys The heart he receIved
from an lrash bUIlding workpr WdS
believed working well to thc cnd
Doclors said drugs glv~n 10 Wesl
to prevent hiS body from rc.~Jectmg
hiS heart lowered hiS rt~:'\l~lam:e to
germs 1 hiS has been a m.llor pro
blem In heart transplants SlTice SClU
th African surgeon ChnslJan Barnard performed the first human trans
plant DecemJ>er 3 last year

The new 29-man government rc
places outgomg Prime M Imst~i Pa ul
Vanden Boeynants 23-man
coall
liOD of SOCial Chnst1ans dod LIb
eraJs (conseryatIvc) whIch collapsed
123 days ago
The outgOlDg government fell be
cause of the bitter French Flemish
language feud but elections last Ma
reh 31 brought only gams to extre
mists from both factIOns
Virtually the only Issue wa, the
fulure of re)atlons between the
5,000 000 DUlch-speakmg Flemmgs
In the north 880000 French cpt"ak
109 Walloons 10 the Soulh
lfjd
\~~ ()()() people In the hllmgllal la
p
The new cabmet IS comp Ised of
15 SOCial Chnsllan ministers
.Hid
13 SOCialists
But both political and Jllwlnlllu.;
sources gave the new coailtlln
I
slim chance of survIving th\! ncxt
SIX months

Iraq Gets More
I'PC Royalties
BEl RUT June IS (Reuter}- The
Iraqi government yesterday
relCI
IVed. 10 million sterling from
th~
anternatlonallyowned Iraq P~lIule
urn Company (IPC) and I'S aSSc:r.i
Ic the Mosul Oil Company as an
addition to lis ordmary
rOydhlcs,
followmg the closure of the "uez
Canal Baghdad RadiO repOI tp.d
1 hc radiO said the money
wa~
pal d under an agrce~nt be wcen
the two companies and th~ Iraqi
government as addItIOnal royalties
for oJ! expor ed since the resumptIOn of 011 pumpmg n Jl'nc 14t,7
un'l1 May 31 thiS year
(raql 011 IS pumped through Sy
ria and Lebanon to Banlas on the
Synan coast and Tnpoli 0n the I 1,.:banese coast and thus avo ds Ira
nsportatlon through the Suez. Can

at

N.Y. To Choose
Party Delegates
To Convention

British Industry

NEW YORK June 18 (Reuter)
-New Yorkers
go to the
polls
to choose delegates to the demoCI atlc and repub1Jcan party presidential nommating conventions
tn August

The spotlight

the pmnary

In

electlOn will be on the democra
llC camo v. here supporters of
Vice PI eSldent
Hubert Humph
rey Sen f ugt ne McCarthy, and

the Lale Scn

Robe, t Kennedy

are each runnlOg slates of delegates In most of the state's 41
cOng, csslonal dlstncts
Since thiS IS not a
preSidential
plefelenl~e
primary the names

IIf the White House

hopefulls

themselves do not appeal on the

I allot

Theil populanty w,ll be

measured however, by the numbel of conventIon delegate seats
lhey captul e

New York WIll send 190 delegates--to the democratic
l:onven
tlon opemng on
August 26 10
ChIcago where the party s presI-

dential standa. d bearer WIll be
ehosen But only
123 of themthree ft am each dlstTlct-wllI be
chosen

In

today's

pllmary The

(Contmued from page 3)
A good quar:ler of British mdust
ry s output goes abroad for ~xport
A move of thiS klOd would be bou
ml to breed retahatory measures by
Bntaln s own customers Impoit restrictIOns would
be self-d~feat'ng
Nor IS there the slightest reason
why the government sbould cnvlo,;a
t second devaluation, which 1:'1
other pOS.'ilblhty gwen .In
.llnng
from time to time ThiS would only
Impose a further J profile on the
eXlstmg 'J and at the bottom pOllll
of Its trough, too The result '" auld
be to postpone
recovery ftlrlh(~r
stlU
Given a ~ble worid Jm nctary
SItuation lind many currenCies would
be lhrealened by a .worldwlJe fmanclal CrlS1S BrItam looks Ilkc bemg
well on the wa) now to liVe . . Olll
109 Its five year run
of pdynlenlS
troubles
Certainly, wlthm Bntam there IS
general agreement tha.t at last the
fight combinatiOn of economh,; mea
sures have been taken

(London Press Serv,ce)

•

Business Reveiew
(Continued from page 3)
r lence to conVInce the busmes.:;-

phley supporters are entered

men In the

25 d "tncts while

pro-Kennedy

slates al e contesting 30
FollOWing Kennedy's aSsaSSIn-

ation m Los Angeles nearly two
weeks ago, most of hIS delegate
slates here are uncommItted to
either of the remammg presIdentIal candIdates.
They hope, however, to be able
to mfluence the outcome of the
Chicago conventton and to mcorporate many of the late Senator's ideas In the partY's election platform
On the Repubhcan SIde, New
York Governor Nelsm Rockefeller IS
already assured of the
overwhelming support of hIS state's 92-member delegatIon at the

pa..rty'a August conventIOn at

MI-

amI Beach
Supporters of Vice-PresIdent
RIchard Nixon,
Rockefeller's
front-running Tlval for the party
nbminatlOn are <contestmg conventIOn delegate races m only
SIX of New York state's
, 41 dlstr IctS

SIDce the exhIbition IS IokelY
to be a good audm visual expe
prlv~

Slick ,SaV~s
ShiD ,Wreocl,ed

FrBr:. ' SI;~r's

WASHINGTON, June 18, (AP)
Formel PreSident D\V1ght D,
EIsenhower who suffered a rna·

Jor heart attack Saturday Dlght
alert and m good
phYSICians reported

15

ATHEN

SPlrttS" hIS

(AFP) Home Minister
Slyltanos
Patta
kos Tuesday ruled out early elect

June 18,

lions for Greece because be sBld

they would not be In the natIOn's
IOterest when a state of anarchy

which has become an actual dIsease' eXIsted internatIOnally

PARIS June
18
(AFP) Workers at the state owned Renault motor ractones at Fhns outSide Pans and Sandouville near
Le Havre Tuesday
deCIded to
end the,r month-long stnke and
go back to work Today
CAPE TOWN June 18 (AFP)
The cond,t'on of Dr Philip Bl81

Yugoslavia

I

(Contmued from page 3)

200 000 tons

as well as for an

alumLn IUrn

electrolYSIS

I

DURBAN, June' 18,' (AFP) Crude olt from the tanker World
Glory saved surViVors flOm the
strIcken vessel from bemg torn
to shreds by viCIOUS man-eatmg
sharks as they aw~ited rescue
the survivors revealed here yesterday
I
The 28 000 ton tanker sank about 90 mIles off the Natal ¢oast
last week after an explOSIon had
rIpped her m two Only ten of
the 35 men company were pIcked
up
They told yesterday of theIr
near daY-long stay m the stormY
seas, hfe jackets keepmg them
afloat, they waIted for the slim
hope of rescue
All at ound them spread the
black
shck
of thc 011
lyIDg
four mches thtck The men had
strIpped off theIr clothes to stay
afloat and the 011 covered them
gettmg mto ears and eyes and
even their !pounths
But 011 saved theIr ltves, for
the l1'len

NEW DELHI June 18, (Reutlr)India's Central Board uf EX':lse and
Customs yesterday begdn hearlO" ,1
Sr lIsh
Overseas
Air

ways CorporaliOn (BOAC) appeal against an order conflscatmg one of ItS
BoelOg planes With ItS cargo of nearly
~OO 000

m sterlmg worlh or

how

they had seen the lorsal fins of
the shal ks as the maneaters hovered around huge all slick

'If It had
not been for the
four Inch ot! slock I am sure I
would have been shark food' he
said

gold

selzcd last September
1 he Boemg was
released when
BOAC entered IOto a bond but the
gold has been dcpos"cd In the Rt:M'rve Bank of India
1 he gold was dlsl:overed when the
plane returned to Deihl wllh engme
trouble after it routlOe stop ~n roure
to Hong Kong and rokyo from Lon

don
Tht> QelllJ Collector of Custon '\ who
Issued the confiscatIon order
held
BOAt gUIlIy of WIllful and (Jdlh~ra
e Violation of IndIan laws In <.:arry
109 the gold hsted ali me II Ins t .... d

I

recalled yesterday

or gold

The airline has pau.l a redempt un
fmc of 55555 sterling for the break
of law and a penalty of 27750 sterhng which Will be rcpau.l If the <.lPP
cal succeeds

Eyesight Restored
With Grafting Of
Baboon's Cornea
CAPE TOWN, June 18 (Reu
ter) -A South African surgeon
revealed Monday that his team
at the non-white Karl Bremer
HOSPItal here has restored the
sight of practically blind man
with a cornea graft from a babo

on
Prof Franz Van Zyl sBld the
patient who went blind 10 years
ago, could now read newspapers
and books He sald the operation
took place several months ago

SEMTOX

conslderaole amounts Into 'this
proJect
The Yugoslav,a Federal Parliament will shortly supplement
the legal mechamsm on the modahtles of the share of fore,gn
pnvate and pubhc capital m Yugoslav,a's future Industnal and

KABUL, June 19,

gener

al
BUSinessmen beheve that thIS
WIll step up JOInt engagement of
Yugoslav and foreign partners
In the buildmg of new and the

Referrmg to the "limitation

of

,e-

AmefleaJ;l raids, he sa,d that IbIS
stnchon m the target area had 1I0t
dccreased the number of sorties and

attend the UN-sponsored
GC:lCVll
conference of non-nuclenr
powers
and he would make n slatement ab-

'he montb of May
The VIet Cong had escalated the,r

inVited to send observers to tbe (;00
ference due to open In August
In an openlOg statement fit .the lu

neh, the Secretary General defended
hiS habit of speakmg out on cont
roversisl Issues
He said he had never felt that hIS
duties reqUired him 10 be neutral
only Impartial

these had reached a record total for
raids causmg death for many mno
cent CIVIlians, Thant !kud
He called thiS "mutual escalallon
most deplorable add 109 that he was
opposed to escalahon from \l,hlch
ever Side It came
lbaDt said that he was not ITLd.IO
talOmg regular contacts With
the
Pans negotiators but he might have
to conslCler later whether to re entc-

Hanoi Delegates

lbe f,rst

.

... ,

~..,

~.:- ..

'( •

It...... f.')..

The meetmg also discussed
the
unlvcrslty regulahon on promollon
educ.ltlonal admlOistratlve and <:'C1enllr,c problems

N.V. Delegate Says Hanoi Has
No Say In Saigon Offensive
In Paris Prepared
To Meet McCarthy
PARIS, June I~, (Reuterj-l'<o,th
VIetnam's delegation to the prellIH
mary peace talks here yesterday we
leorned the planned Visit to Pan:) of

poke
N guyen

III

any ea"." If he

PARIS June 19 (Reutel)
North VIetnam's delegatIOn to
the prehmmary peace talks said
yesterday It was up to the VIet
Long s NatIOnal Liberation

Front

and not Hanot to deCIde whether
the rocket offenSIve agamst Sal
gon would contInue
The delegatIOn
spokesman
Nguyen Thanh Le
was anSwer
wg reporters questlOns about the

one

The North Vietnamese spokcs:n
an s comments on McCarthy ~ 'VISit
came durmg a 9().mlDute film show
orgaDlsed by the North VletnamC1.,e
at a rented cmema In the fashl~na

do not

The spokesman thus
the NOI th Vwtnamese

echoed
delega-

tion s rejection o[ U S

charges

that the Sa,gon offenSive IS d,recled by HanOI
and that It
froms part of an escalahon of

the wac by North V,etnam durIng the peace talks here
DiplomatiC sourl:es saId

more

SIJlgon offenSive could
be expcc
led today when the IWO
de
legations met for theIr
nInth
lull ::ocale conference sessIOn fol-

QuestIOned on whethel
heavy rocket

the

bombardment

the past few days

would

lOWing a one-week break

IJf

sumed the spokesman saId

rhu~

We

has condemned as
mdiSCrJmlndte
terronstn which could have ·'most
!;ertoUS consequences on the negotIatIons here

who Wishes to see us
McCartby said be Intended 10 VI
Sit Pans to evaluate personally pro
gress, If any, m the negottatlons here
The on1y promment Amencan to

dunng a brief VISit to Pans

of the Nattonal

tough verbal exchanges over the

SaIgon whIch has tailed off over

Sion, met chief delegate Xuan

I hiS IS a mctlc
LIberation Flont
know

attacks on Saigon, whIch
US
chlef delegate Averell HarrIman

Wishes to call on us he IS welcome
We have so far received everybudy

week ago

be re

10

Despite the
comparative
c.:a1m
Saigon over the past few days

US offICials here shll expressed
concern over clvlltan

causui\1

Mideast Report
Due In 6 Months

tIes lD the hghtmg m and around
the South VIetnam capItal
They added that all sIgns from
the South V,etnam battlefields
pomt at an overall escalatIOn by

UNITED NATIONS, June 19
(Reuter)-Seeretary General U Thant

US calls for reciprocal restrai-

tndlcated yesterday that hIS Middle
East peace en'Voy Dr Gunnar Jar
nng would pursue hiS efforts to piO
mote a pohli<.:al solullon to the problem for anolher SIX weeks bcfl.lrc
s~b1Tltlthng a report
But Thant dcchned 10 predIct whe

her the Swedish diplomat had made

any progress dunng the past SiX !nO
nths
Replymg to questions al j
UN
ble district of Pans,
l,;orrespondents luncheon the SCI re
fary general s~t1d he himself ht'ped
The show. !Dreaded for reporters
but open 10 the pubhc, mcluded one (0 report to the security CounLlI
wlthm a few days on a related It
film on US "war cnmes m Vlel
nam and another on what offlClsls em-the pOSSibility of sending a spe
descnbed as Amencan bombardm.\ clal representatlye to mvestlgate the
humanItarian aspects of the situa
cot of a large paprosanum .1t Ou
tiOD
ynb Lap In North Vietnam

NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT COMPANY

Ail Ahmad Popal

depu y prime MInister and
the
minister of educatIOn, told the meet
109 the SOCial reqUirement!i call for
hlghcr standard of the college
The meetmg deCided (hat a spe
clal commlSSlOn should
study the
Yanous colleges recommend
w. ys
of OliSlOg education standard sand
look 10 0 the poSSibIlity of esabltsh
109 post graduate courses
The vIews and adVIce of the commISSion Will be srudlcd by the Cuun
cil of the University and If adop
tcd, Will be Implemen'ed

the dISpute

rtb Vletn.amesc delegation so far IS
the Amencan mdustnahst. Cyrus S
Eaton
Eaton, who has orgaDlsed conCer
ences auned at easmg east we..t ten-

(TANJUG FEATURES)

Dr

saId he was havmg a tborough study
made o( the question whether to In
Vlte People's Republic of ChIna to

out thIS shortly
1 he other nuclear stales are belOg

of Law and

Poht1cal SCience was the subject of
a meeting In the Educatton MlDlstry
yesterday mormng

nam

have mel Illdependeutly w,th the No

modernIsatIon
of the eXIstmg
productIOn capaclhes and the
JOInt apoearance 1n third countiles PrimarIly
the developing
ones

dards of tbe Collese

three-pomt proposal for a Vietnam solution Total cessation of the Ame~ean aln-ra,ds, mLitual de-escalal ,on, and a wIlllngncSs by all to talk
Thant said that neither Side could wm a military VICtory
III VIetIn answer to enother question, he

(Bakhtar)-

Ralsmg the general level of education In the umver.nty and the stan-

UNITED NATIONS, June 1~,(Reuterj-UN SCeretary General U
Thant sa,d yesterday he beheves IheParlS talks between the US
and
North Vietnam wIll be "deadlockedfor a long time to come'
Answenhg reporters' questions ata press lunch, he also repeated bls

him dIrectly But

t

HanOI

10

ItS war effort

de~plte

nts to scale down the wal

The talks have been VII tually
stalled Since they opened
on
May 13 on HanOI s reJectIOn of
I

eClprocal moves On deescalatlon

as st~ps winch could lead to a
complete halt of AmerIcan bombmg North VIetnam
Thanh Le told reportets at a
North VIetnam film show here
yesterday that chief delegate
Xuan
Thuy would renew
Ha
nOI s demands Jot a complete and

uncondItional halt to the Ame-

Killing all insects.
Air refresher.
Pleasant odour.
:U:~~~:;;u:Oc':::e~~~o~:~ ~~7Address: Wholesalers Tel. 23576
ces and Durerent Sizes OPPOSI rv t·le
Parmacr.es
h · and Confecfwneries
.
te the Blue Mosque, Share Nau,ne ar, rs:

Be a winner even when

MANILA, June 19 (Reuter)Paul Hasluck, Australtan mmlstel

for external affairs

arnved

here yesterday to preSIde ovel
today's meetmg of
Australian
chiefs of mlssJOn In the regIOn
and pay a state VISit at the InVI-

tatIOn of the Ph,hpPlne govel n
mcnl

you lose.

utilIty of the Items exhlblled I
hope that the Afghan Chalnbe r

Japan, S. Korea
Discuss Site Of
American Base

SEOUL June 19, (Reuter)Japanese and South Korean par-

of Commerce Will speed up mea

hamenlallans

•

We have been seiling lottery tICkets lor vears at Ai. 10 a piece because uplike other lotteries no. one loses In Alghan~ Crescent Society raffles: You may be
lucky aDd win one of our brand new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
Tehran, or wsh prizes up to AI, 150,OOO.Even if you aren't lucky you stUi win.
Your money adds ~l' to the society's ability to do a better job wherever and
whenever Its help Is needed.

Buy Afghan Rea Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help.

have

pnvately

dIscussed the POSSlblhty of mov109 Amellcan mIssile and radar
faCIlities from Okmawa to South
Korea, a South Korean member
of parhament saId yesterday
The assembly man, Chi-Chul
Cha of the ruhng Democratic
Republican party told reporters
these pnvate
exchanges took
place durong a meetIng of assemblymen of the two countries m
Seoul earlier thiS month
He was commenting on a Ja-

panese press report
that US
mIght have to WIthdraw its base
ID Okmawa when the US Japan
secunty trellty expired m 1970.
South Korea's defence mInISter, ChOl Yung-Hu told the assemblY's defence committee that
he would support the Idea of an
Ametlcan base on Chegu 'sland
,n South Korea assembly sourtes said

Hasluck told reporters at the
au port on an IvaI he was grateful for the IOvltatlOn of the Phll,ppmes
PreSident
Ferdmand

Ilcan bombmg at today's sessIOn
He also repeated HanOI'S VIew

that the talks could proceed to
diSCUSS othel questlons t Includmg

a poht,cal settlement fOl South
V letnam prOVided the AmerIcan

Marcos to

V1SIt

here and give

him an
opportumty to
have
talks WIth the PhlhpPlnes offiCIals
In an::;wel to reportel s questlAustralJa
ons Hasluck sa,d
BrIta1n s
was not takIng over
role m the area after the British
Withdraw thell fOlces In 1971
Bntam was a colonIal power

and as such had some obhgatlons In MalaYSIa and Smgapore

We do not have that sort of intel est Our Interest 10 the defence ot MalaYSIa and Singapore IS
the same mterest that we have
In

securmg the whole regIOn"

The way m which we wtll
deal WIth that security aspect IS
a matter whIch we have not yet
made any deCISIOn on But that
declston WIll not be to take the
place left by BntalO"
Asked If hiS talks would include matters of common concelO wlthm the context of the

ECOSOC Official
Leaves After
Nine Day Visit

Washington, Moscow To Have
More Disarmament Talks

UN Seeks Early Solution for
Pacific Islands War Claims
UNITED NATJONS
June 19
(Reute!) The Trusteeship Cou
ned yes tel day recommended an

carly solutIOn of the 20 year-old
KABUL June 19 (Bakhta. JThe advlSul to the MIOlstry of
Publll Health DI Abdul Ghafar
AZIl the dlrell'" of the Mater
I1lly Hospital

lfl

Kabul

Mrs

Nazlfa Mahmoud Ghazt. and
Akhtal Moh"mmad Barak, a gy.
nacologlst 10 lhe hosp,tal who
went to India

Stngapore

the

PhclipplOes TUI key !J an
and
Pakistan unejel a USAID progl amme to VISit famUy plannIng
and child CDIt' (;entrcs retul ned

to Kabul. yesterday
Abdul FaqlJ Rastgar and KhwaJa QutboddlO NaJlm offiCials
of

Kabul UnIversity who went

to Bell ut

unde, USAID plog

ramme to study

PRICE AF. 4

S,H)

By A Staff Writer
KABUL, June 19
(Bakhtar)The Umted Nations IS plannm~ UNESCO
The
ho~se yesterday approved w th
to make a 27 mmute colour TV fllm~ If the DrO.Ject materhses, tnlli will
certam amendenls article
56
of the actiVIties of the vanous spe: be -the flfSt comprehensive stupy of
through
60
of
the
draft
law
on
land
C
1
clb.hsed agencies of the United Na-.n how the family UN orgams1t on
tlons workIng In Afghant~tan saId ott functions In a member count y he survey
The second readmg of lbe bill
Alcxander Shaw. plannmg off,c<r 01 ~ added
Will
be held next meetmg when votthe Public Information department of
The combmatlOn of scenery, the.
mg on the bllJ as a whole wIll be
beauloful background, the good atmosphere for cooperatIOn, ma~e taken
Afghamstan the Ideal country lor
I n yesterday s session Andal DepthIS specIal prolect" wblch Will also
u'y Abdul BasJr was elec1cd mem
mclude radiO programmes and Spt.
ber of the National Defence COlli
etal brochures Shaw remarked
The absence of a populatIOn pro- mlttec and Urgoon Deputy Ghulam
Rasoul WallO member of the Pa
blem, good commUnicatIOns the good
AbdoJl
sense of homour of lbe people the shtoonlstan Committee Dr
variety of colourful dress were .&lso Zaher was ,n the chair
menhoned by Shaw as some of the
In the Senate meetmg,
prcslued
characteristics which made Afghdn
over by Sen Abdul Karim Maqoul
{stan an appropriate place tn {i1 rry
the fIrst deputy preSident,
artl . . k
out the proposed profect
Iwo of rhe draft law on muntclpallShaw, Who has been here fOI ;J
month to carry out a support ~urv('y lies was discussed and referred 1.0
the speCial committee of the Hou.)e
on information for the UNDP said
for necessary emendatIOn to 3c...ord
lhat thiS project IS aimed at encoura
gtng the donors countn"'s who help With majonly opinIon expressed durfour
the Untted Nations by shOWIng how 109 the debate Arlicles three
the UN specialIsed '3.gnecles tar-rv and five of thiS draft law were appro
ved by maJOrl t Y vote
out their work an mcmber rlluntrleS
The ~nate s speCial (;ommltt?'C to
or m other words how UN DJ' mo
conSider article 2 of the drau law
ney 1S spent for the good lf I me
on the mUniCIpalIties me! to tho. af
m ber country
ternoon and submlUed Its views to
The Idea for thiS proJecl
which
the secrelanal of the Senale for flO .. 1
Shaw descnbed as falmly approach
t un'\lderatlon
was sugge~ted by UNESCO and was
acoopted by UNDP, he said
At present the LJNTA ILO FAO
Some committees of the
'''lpn ,h;
Nan Il"eo G Revt'fi
UNESCO
AIEO WMO WHO
also me' yesterday The Legat allli
fTU UNICEF and WFP are work
legIslahve Committee preSIded 0'0'
NarCISco G
Reyes, chairman
er by Sen MOJad,dl and the Pet!
of the Umted Nations CommIss- 109 In Afghanistan
DUring hiS stay here Shaw
ha~
tlOns Committee presIded ove" 0'/
Ion for SoCIal Development
of
ECOSOC
and the Ph,loppmes
____(_C_o_I_',_I_u_ed
__
O_"_P_a..:g~e__
4:_1_ _ Sen Abdul Baql MOJadldl me'
ambassador to the Umted
Krng
dam left here yesterday after a 111 IC
day VISII
Reyes was here 10 study the ml.. r
relatIOnshIp between UN actlvi
ues In different fields WIth a view
to strengthen109 these relatIon
ships In telms of the total tech
ambassadOl In Washmgton AnaUNITED NATIONS
June 19
meal cooperatIOn offered In fa
and
Mos- toll Dab, ynm
vour of SOCial development In 10- (DP"')-WashIngton
As far as Washmgton IS con
cow Will .have further btlateral
dlvldual countnes
DUTIng h,s stay
Ambassador dIsarmament negotIations over cerned the questIOn of Antt-Bal
Reyes oald a courtesy call on Prand above the 17-natlOn dISar- Itstlc MISSIles (ABM) IS of first
Importance Rusk
mdtcated"
Ime Mlnlstel Noor Ahmad Ete- mament conference which reconmadl He also called at the DI- venes 10 Geneva in July Amell- Kusnetzov that the US was par
tlcularly lnt~rested
In mutual
can UN sources mdlcated
yester
rectorate of PolitIcal Relattons
I estTictlon or anv
anti·rocket
Dep.. tment of Polit,cal AffaIrs day
of the FOI elgn
Mmlstry and
The Geneva cQnference IS sch- belt
met
Dr
Abdul
Samael eduled to start In the mIddle of
An ABM
progl amme would
Hamed
mlDlSter
of
plao
next month and remam In sesI n vol ve enormous costs
nlng and MISS Kobra NOOrzal, SiOn until shortly
before
[he
ThIS problem IS closely hnked
mlmster of publtc health, as well
meetlng of ((lOn-nuclear powers
\\ Ith the question of carner cralt
as the deputy mtnIsters of plan- opens on August 29
Other themes on the agenda
nIng educatIon and health, and
plesldents of Pubhc Health InsThc deCISIOn on further US - are a complete ban on atomlc
titute and the Department of
Soviet dlSatmament ldlSCI ~'qons :..Irms tests and a halt or re.s'f1t
tlon on rUt thel production
of
HOUSing "nd Town PlannIng
appears to have been tal p'1 dUJ
p uclear weapons
There were also meetmgs be- Ing talks 10 New YO' 1\ lat last
The {mal stage
would b{,; a
tween Ambassador Reyes and week between U S ()
tan
01
tart on destroymg atomIC bombs
UN age:ncy representattves and
Slate Dean Rusk ~n t • d ~l)lItv
Sov1et foreIgn mtnlsll' \ lJ.dl!T1lr and transfer of atomic energy
experts
thus I eleased
to peaceful pur
The question of bIlateral aid Kusnetzov
poses
was discussed With the
amoa!\sa
Also Pi esent at the talks weI(~
All or these problems appeal
odr of 'be Federal Republtc
of
U S ambassador to Moscow Lle- lo be of some urgency In view
Germany as well as USAID dl\\ ellyn 1 hompson
and
SOVlet
I
of the moral obligation to
hold
rectOl and the French Com.mercfUI thel dlsal mament negotlatlOn~
lal and Cultural l:onunsellors
m good lalth which the superPO\\("lS undertook when diSCUS-

onclttlOnal halt

A.ustralia Won't Take Ooor
British Role Illj South Asia

29, 1347

,,

FOR SHEER I~
DELIGHT .~l1

UNESCO Considering Special Land Survey Law
Nearing Approval
Film On Afghanistan

bombmg was brought to an unc-

sector of the

sures to encourage, and acttlallj
provide the grounas for ~he ousmessmen to take reahstIc note
of tt
The j\fghan Chamber of Commerce so fllr has done htUe to
provIde good haslon facdt tIes
WIth the
private sector, If It
were active, the bUSIness commmumty would have had many
commercIal velltures on hand by
now
All In all, the bus mess commuDlty should nQt lose any more
chances The mtematJonal exhIbItion provtde the best chanc~s
to make deCISions of Investmg
m some new prb)ects
Some of the machmes brought
here for exhIbition and put on
sale may be purchased by one,
01 a group of bUslOessmen
We
hope that the j\fghan Chamoer
of Commerce w,ll steps from now
to reahse shOl Herm p~oJects

THANT: PAR.IS TALKS \
Discusses Raising
DEADL'OCKED
Faculty Standards
F'OR LONG TIME

Thanh Let commentlDg on the pia
ns of the contender for the U S de
mocratlc
prestdentlal
nornms.lon
to VISJ,t here ID the last two wCC'ks
of July, saId In answer to gutshon'j
"So far we have not heard from

sent alummlUm
production In
YugoslaVia
Pechmey' Invests

In

Education Ministry

pared to meet WIth hun
Delegation spokesman

plant
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sman SBJd the HanOI team was pre

With the capacIty of 5000 tons
a Year And th,s equals the pre

eConomIC development

(

Sen Eugene MeCartby and a

Tel 24035

othel s are selected by party leaders
Pro-McCarthy slates are entered m 37 of the 41 dlstncts HumIn

Oil~'

•

(AP) -

Coalition Govt.
In Brussels Ends
132 Day Crisis
BRUSSELS

'n

1

Enghsh retUJ n-

ed yesterday

llucstl{Jn of \\ ar damage clatms

brought by the people

of the

PIll:lhc Islands Trust Terntory
Claims ror compensatlon
[or
d Image caused durmg and after
lhe World War II are outstan-

ding agaInst both the
UnIted
States thc present adminIster
Ing duthOl!ty, and Japan Both
gavel nments have
promlse1 to
tclkl' measures for a solutIOn
The councll m Its report to

the Sec Ullty CounCIl noted that
the US
Attorney-Genera!'s ofhce had set September 15 as a
deadltne for claIms to be fil~d It
urged the US to seek a solutiOn
by next year s counCil seSSIon

The Ieport was adopted by five
votes (Australia, Bntaln, China.

Fr,'lncl.:

and

Llbel"la)

to none

With RUSSIa abstainIng The US
did not take part 10 the vote
Among ItS conclUSIOns and ret rom mend at IOns the CounCIl ur~ed the US to take all pOSSible
stf'PS to reduce the dependence

or the "lands
also known as
M,clonesla, on the US The Amellcan

unCil was expected to Yote last nlghl
on a JOint U:S Bnllsh Soviet resolullon speclfymg secunty :;uaraole
es by the three nuclear powers for
non-nuclear signatories of the NonASian
and
PaCifIC
CO'Jncll proltferahon Treaty
The resolution submllted Monday
(ASPAC) of which both Austra- OIght recognises that nuclear aggr cs
Ita and the Phlhpplnes are mem- S10n against a non-nuclear stale wo
bers, Ha~luck saId "we are hav- uld reqUire Immediate action b)- the
Ing an ASPAC conference
m
Security Council m accordance Wlth
Canberra at the end of July We the Umted Nattons Charter
have been work1Og closely
m
The resolutlOn IS accompatllcd by
ASPAC and I am lookmg forward ,dentleal declarauons of the Ulllted
to
you,
foreign
secretary States, BntalO and the Soviet Unton
NarCISO Ramos, gptng to Austra- aSSUring non~nuclear stales that the
lIa for the meehng Yes, I Will three permanent members of the
be talkIng about ASPAC matters l,;oun<.:11 whll.::h arc In the ponesslon
here"

uf nucle.tr arms Will

Irnmedluldy
come 10 the help of any non-nucle.ar s ate under nuclear attack
or
nuclear threat
The deddraliolO speCifically stal
es
Any state which commits aggre
sSIOO threatens such aggression must
be aware that Its aollons are to bt: co

untered effeatl,(ely by measwes to be
taken m accordance with the Umted
Nations Charter to suppress lbe ag
gresslo n or remove the threat of agg
reSSlon
fhe resolution noW under deba-

te welcomes the declaration and ~la

leS that because of the Item on def
eoce, the nuclear powers, wh.cb are
permanent members of the 'i~Urtty
ullmc.:11 would be Justified In com

Progress on these pomts Will
govel n the long.dI awn out proCl'S!; of ratlfvmg the actual trea-

tv
The dlsal mament :\egotlatiOns
"til open berole a backdlop of
American policy towards the So
viet UnIOn esp(>('tally Since US
PreSident Lyndon
B. Johnson

","ould hke to have the Nonp'o
liferatlUn Tleaty latlfIed bef('I(
the end 01 hiS lerm of offIce

govel nment should also

more fully associate the people
With the dllechon of thell own
~llT '\fS

It said

The counCIl reaffirmed tlie 10
alienable Tight of the 91 000 poPUI:'\tJOll to

sel£_deternunatton

It Ito wever rejected a SovIet proposal that the admlnIster10g authonty take all necessary measUl os for ,mmedlate Independen-"
ce for the 2,000 Islaqds which are
scattered over some three milli
on square miles In the westel n
PaCifiC

Vote DueOn Defence Of Non-Nuclear
UNITED NATIONS, New York
June IY, (DPA-The Security Co-

SJn~

mlOg to the .tld of Ittal,;:kr.:d or thrc
atened non-nuclear stales ~ v\:n be
fore the SeCUrity CounCil takes for
mal adlon to suppress thiS aU8\,.k

SOVlct flr~t Deputy Foreign Mm
lser Vladimir
Kusnetzov
British
ChId Delegate Lord Caradon and

US

Ambassador Arlhur Goldberg

told the Securl1y CounCil that

the
resolpllOn submlted to the council
In conjunction w1th the declarations
Will lay .i firm pohtIcal, moral and
legal baSIS for assunng the ~e . . unty
of non nuclear-weapon pur\les to the
NonprohferatlOn Treaty

They expressed behef that adoptIOn of the resolution by the counCil

Ray Formally
Charged With
King's Murder
lONDON .lUlllC Pl
(Reulc;r)--I he charge uf klUmg Marttn lUln
1.:1
Kmg was form.lily ralscd 10 c.:o
url ycsten.hn .tgaln~t j.,mes
Earl
Kay

I he rnaglslntte ordered the l,;a5e
held uver unlll June 27 and K I~
W.IS remandeJ In l,;USlOOY untl lhen
Ray was brought to the Bow She
et police court on charges flrsl heard last week-Illegally carryu g a
gun and Ira veiling on a forged Ca
nadlan passport 10 the name of Ra
mon George Sneyd
But when yesterday s heanng up
eoed the prosecution asked lor pre
cedence to be taken by eXlradltlon

proeeedongs brought by lhe UOiled
Slales

MaglS'rale

Frank

Mlhon agre<d

and ordered an the charges to be
held ovel for heanng -I.t the S:tlll~
time
"\?nce again poltl:t- mounted stringent security precautions In .Ind <ir
ICOl/flllllt'rI tll/

{10gt
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Malaysia, Pli ilip pil jes CI '"un? .
lis. "\'
~

FOOd For Tlwught

\
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"The Philipp ines and MalaYSlll cdlild not expect anythm
g
~
WIll thIS week take the fl~t of- for the 5;000 Spams
h dollars W~~"''i!.,,,,,,~~i!MiIl8Y8IllI1ii
ted
fICIal steps to try to clear up Ich they agreed
to pay the SuI- .~:fflJ!Mll~p~liat'"
~l~ears
what IS probab ly the sorest stop
Wllt>n mm grow VlrtUOllS In ,"tlr
tan and hIS heIrs annt,la lly for1¥!.iMil1'il.ll~h~«ljeve ,.
".~la ted
m their relatIO ns
thel< conces sIOn
~~ ;;,~ MU; \)1:otifi\!J;).i'r~' ,ounm IS
OffICIa ls from both countn es
Mamla 's genera l Ime IS tluit ~Vjj ~" a g ''1>·.../.;,/'tJ1\.4t'
>
WIll gather ill Bangk ok for a lowtile matter should be taken to
They wll also pomt out that
old a~ they only make a lUcrfl (r
level dISCUSSIon about what has an
Interna bonal court for de.
the people of an Indepe ndent and
becom e known as the Sabsh CISlon MalaYS Ia objects
paten ballY rIch state chose un·
10 God of the dCYlf s leawng s
clanD
Kuala Lumpu r, the federa l ca.
der UN sltpenf lslon m ,Ul63 to
The matter first becam e a poli- pltal says that m the mteres ts
becom e part of MalaYS Ia And
tical JSSue SIX years agO durmg
of r~glODal umty It WIll listen they endors ed thIs m
la§t year's
the term of PresId ent Macl\p a. to i1J1Y other Ideils Maml~
A lexondt'r Pope
has state electIO ns <
gal
forbre likinll the' Impas se-sho rt
Only m recent month s has the
To observ ers ill the Philipp mes of glvmg up Sabab
Publl$h ed eVeTII aAIi exapt FTldaJi .nd Afohan pul>averag e West, Malays 18n taken
capItal at the bme
he seeme d
In essenc e, the Phlbpp me ~lalJIl the Sabilh clalln really
l". holidlD" "" " .. K.bul TIm.. Pub/Wa in.
ser·
relucta nt to make up Issue of IS based on historI cal _d 'legal
AgetlCJ
IOuSly', In the closer relabo ns of
It
to
start
WIth but was under ground s and secunt y consdl era
1II,,'UI1I111
recent years, they though t It was
111I 111111 I r III
llItr 1 r "!lIIUIll
II III 111']1 IllllllIUlll llllllltllllll llllllllll1 1I1l1ll111lfllll1tl1ll/l1
heavY pressu res from polttic tans bODS
fl HIIII"
out of the Way,
and some section s of the press
MalayS Ia conten ds
that the
But thingS bleW up agam .a
In 1962, Sabah was still a Bn- people of Sabah larned the fe
rew month s ago WIth the disclotlsh colony for which for deca- derahq n of the" own free Will
sure of a myster y force bemg
It IS nice to see that eventu ally the Kabul
des tribute of about 1,600 US
and WIsh to rem am m It
tramed
must
undert
on Correg ldor, and the
ake
a
compr
ehensI
ve
pUbltc
ity prog. dollars had been paId to the he
MUDlclpal Corpor atlan Is takillg the proble m of
As the Bangk ok talks are on
captur e of 26 armed Flhpm os on
ramme
on
the
i'adio
and
m
newspa
PerS
before
It
Irs of a 19th centur y Sultan of the verge of. gettmg started
cIty saDlta tton serIous ly Tbe other day It anBangg l Island off Sabah 's norc'VI hope to expect ftill cooper atIon from the poo- Sulu
nounce d that speCIal efforts will be .nade every
Reuter corresp ondent s report
pie.
thelD UP
I
The
sprawl
Ing Sulu archipe laFrom ManIla ,
Monda y to clean up onc particu lar part of tbe
the plamh ff'
They have shll to be brough t
Consis tenCy In mWUClpal
truckin g servIce go to thIS day the home of arm- capital M'Quel Marab ut wntes
cIty While thIS IS a step 10 the rIght directi on,
to trial as suspec ted
too IS of
mfIltra
' - - 1m
ed
sea
pIrate gangs and smug- the Phhpp me IS clalnun g Saban
,
eJ[w"' "e
It cannot be expeet cd to brlllg any marke d 1m
pOrtan ee. The more consls glers hes
tors
In
what
used
to
be
on
the
ground s that 1D 1878, the
tant sanitat ion units call on honses to collect gar Bntlsh
provem ent m the geuera l unsaDl tary condIti on of
North Borneo
Sultan of Sulu teased -but dId
From Kota Kmaba lu, until r~
bage. tbe more wUI It help In InstilU ng a feel
the CIty
Now as Sabah a mdepe ndent not cede
cently
IIlg
known as ,resselt on, Ignaof
social
respOn
albillty
in
tbe minds of thooe ,late m the MalaY SIan federa l.
So long as there are people laeklDg a sense 01
Among the docum ents whIch tlum Dalm wrIteS The ordina ry
wbo have taken this duty rather lightly so far
lOn, It IS a land rich m tImber , the ManIla panel IS takmg
SOCIal resPIID Slblltty they are bOUnd to throw gar
Sabahn m-the- street
to
Is becom
rubber and spIces probab ly m
bage and refuse careles sly along the SIde walks
Bangk ok IS a Spams h map dra
mg a bIt bored With the dIspute
Tbe corpor ation 9boyld also weIgh the pros copper and
pOSSIbly 1D all The wn m 1882 whIch shows that the
and on the streets Perma nent cleanla ness mclU
The averag e person -espec lally
and cons of bnryin g and dumpm g the
garbag e al ea IS 30,000 square mIles and Sultan ate covere d even more gr
ures are reqUir ed to keep the city respect able and
If he,s In busme ss-Is hopmg
eel
populat
IOn 550,000
ound
as OPPOS
to burnin g It. Dumpi ng offers an easy
for a Qu,ck and peacefoUl solu
clean
In 1878 two Hongk ong trad- mmg than the PhIlIpp ines IS clal
soluho u but there IS a limit to what one can dump el s
tlon
Baron Gustav us de OverMaDlla s case rests largely on
The Bumlp utras (natIve Malay
m a particu lar area. Dumpl Dg also means heavY beck
rhe new surge of munIci pal awaken ang also
and Alfred Dent, got a
a
deed
of
tease
whIch
reSIden
the
cxpend
Sui
ts) al e still annoye d at
ltlD'e
for
bolldoo
zelS
for dlgglD g PIl6. Is It tl tie from the Sultan whIch allo
brough t the announ cemen t that a pilot projee t
tan of Sulu Moham mad Jama
MantIa s claIm which has blou
not possibl e to bolld Incute rators WIth long chIlD
\\ ed them to form the BntIsh
for the reorga nisatio n of street cleanin g and renul Signed WIth De Overbe ck on
gnt a rush of young volunt eers
neys and bmn tbe garbag e' We don t thmk the I North
Borneo Compa ny
fuse dIspos al functlOOs In the
Januar
y 22 1878
metrOP Olis IS on
lo the defenc e forces ln recent
problem of air polluti on ls that acttte 10 the
The BrItish govern ment of the
baud
Tern torY under
The
proJec t
claim IS month s
aJms
at
utiliSIn g
cltl as not to warran t such a course ot actIOn I day washed
ItS hands of thIS pr- belIeve d ID ManIla to be bound
the
Only this week the Sabah F,
•esourc es
and,
eqUipm ent
and per
Other countr ies. notabl J
try'_w to Ivate concer o
ed by the Pandas dn nver m the
iJplOU
sonnet
ASSOCiation whtch repre
of the munici pal corpor ation to prOVide
y apan, are
....,
10 1888' It "as howev er put
west the area.s round mount KI
make use of garbag e in produc ing bwldm g mat I under
sents tnc 25:000 Flltpm os of the
sanIta ry manag ement of househ old and street
Bntlsh protect IOn to block
nabalu and mount
eflals GIgant ic presse s reduce the garbag e to Germa
Tros Madl
state pledge d ,ts loyalty to the
refuse Househ old refuse Will bopeCu lly be depos
n advanc es In Southe ast Tambu nan Saleng
and down to state govern ment and dlsasso c
varIOu
s
~IZe&
whIch
can
then be plated eIther ,I As,a and In the 1900 s becam e
Ited m garbag e palls and then thc muniCI pal
a
the Slbuku nve, 1D the South
lated Itse 1f from ManIla s case
WIth metal or coD£re te and used as bwldln g m.a
Brttlsh colony
trucks will dwnp lJIem ill a SpecIa l place ootslde
ThIS WIth all offshor e Islands
There al e about 25 0000 resld
tenal Howev er to sugges t !!Odt a projec t in At
It
was In the proces s of bemg
the CIty and bury them m the ground
amoun ts to about three.q uarlers ents of FIllpm o ongm In Sabah
l[baDls tan IS prema turf' at the momen t
grante d
mdepe ndence lD 1962 of what IS now Sabah
The very success of thIS projec t depend s on
many 01 whom have ltved m the
So mucb for garbag e and refuse dISpos als \ "hen the
Ph,hpp mes cJ".lm was
Ambas sador
the sort of cooper atton It reCC)\ es from the public
Gaulti er Bisnar state fOi t\\{) 01 three genera
but wbat about lavato ries and open. cesspo ols es hrsKt'
said thIs week that
alsed
hIS panel tlOns
W ill all the elttzen s consId er cIty sanitat ion 1m
th
h I
b
ev wOrd In
all y tn th e 0 Id er part 0 f tbe cIty ?
e woe pro
was
gOIng to Bangko k to diSCUSS
peel
About B/OOO
have arrIved In
Surely sao- lem scems to be the Malay ex
portan t cnough to spend a few Afgba ws on
the best method of solVIng thc
ner
or
Iccenl
later
someth
yeals
Ing
and employ ment
has
to
be
done
about
these,
bUYIng the uecess ary palls" Will they force them
I pressIO n Pajak whIch the Bn
long standlD g dispute
Cor they not only represe Dt bad taste but also I tlsh (and
agencl es In ManIla
and othel
se!Mes Into the habIt oC throwl Dg all theu bouse
now MalaYS Ia) transFrom Kuala
Lumpu r Cohn
parts of the PhllIpp mes cODtIIlue
constit ute ODe of the greatp st threats to public /Iated
as meanIn g 'to cede
hJrds reCuse Into these PaJls" Tbe mURlc lpalitl
Bichle r wntes
the only thlDg
to recruIt workel S for Sabah
health
The transla tion whIch Manila
the panels may agree on IS that
And chance s of work ar~ such
\ IS stlckm g to IS to lease , and
thIS IS a proble m legacy from that there IS stIll a steady flo\\
backs 1tS Domt by malnta lnmg
Bntlsh -Spam sh Amenc an
colon 01 Illegal FllIpIIlO job-see kers
that the two ongIna l partne rs
lallsm which develo pmg natIon s
(REUT ER)
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1uday!o>o lsiah carnes an CdihlCla J
cnt111ed Land Survey
food pro
tluctlOn l~ a vcry Importa nt qucst on
In all thc dcvelop mg countrl es ~u ... h
<t~ Aighan isian It saId
I he luud gap IS increas ing b .. i:i
usc populal luh Inc~asc
out::; TIp
food produ<:uon
The governmen l 10 urder I) dose
thiS gap IS asslstmg tht: tarm~r ... b\
pro\ldw g unprove d seed In ruduc
log better method s of IrngatlOn aud
fcrtJlisers and by urglOg lllrme r s tt
rolate crops
However one Importa nt step had
to be taken 10 the land Itself Ho\\
much cultIvable land do we have)
lolO whal gradcs do thcy fall
All
Ihe land has 10 be surveyed 1rvrn
the viewpOint o[ quahty and chma e
WlthoUl such mforma tIon It Will
be difficul t to draw up effectlve land
Improv ement and or reclama t on
plaos That 's why the law of lond
survey has been promul gated and In
accorda nce With thiS law the guv
crnmcn i IS 10 charge of surveymg .tll
land In Afgham stan
<:atngo ISing
them and entenng It In Ihe revenll
books
ThIs I'> a mailer reqUiring sk lied
'iurveyur'> and personn cl r 0
lhls
cnd the edltofla l saId the g\lurn
menl tuok steps tov.ards launl.:hlO o
a school for (adeslr al Survey In K t
ndahar Recentl y I conlracl
\ as
'\Igned lxlwc£,n Afghanlslan ;.lnu 111l:
United S~ates finanCing a lanJ :sur
vey program me In the counlf\
The comple te land survey w It la
ke many mure ycar'i and addt!lu r al
funds whJlh II IS hoped will he.: II r
thl:ommg
The same Issue c IrfJed d nL;1 I u
of letters to the eOI ur tuul.h nJ.; till
\' mUlls problcm ~ III Ih~ 1.11\
()nt:
Signed Moham mad Sarwar
" III
said the munllJpal l,.:urporall 1 h:.IS
recently extended neW \\<tI\:1 plr;l \
to a neglected part of the town near
the new campus ()r K tbul 11n \t"'l
tv known ali J IIn~1 M<1111a
(I hIS I'" Ihe nt:w rC'ildcnHI Ii iUl: 1
tin the: h"l~ ,"lined ItIdy to the e IS
11.:1 n sllle f Ihl.: LImrus (I gives Ir.\:
moun <lIn i.l rn:e.: hl\!,; IpJXar Inl.:C 11
day llOH

some urgent steps towards ex lend
ng the water pipes to areas situaled
hlghcr up on the mounta in
Anothe r leiter Signed Haq Go
said munIci pal dnnklDg water $UPply IS very scarce ID certaIn parts of
the town such as Shab Shahee d (the
resIdential area to the east of Kab!111
whcrea s In others water IS so plen
uful that people use It for gardc'J ng

1 \\'0

EgyptIan
newspapers
and AI Gllmlw rtya
asserted Monday that Israel had re
ccnlly received a first deltvery of
Am£'T1can Phanto m attack aIr
crai t
Al Akhbur

AClordlng to the newspaper re
ports Jordani an army IOlClllgence
had observed 'Ihc alrcrad
flYing
. . over Israeli terntory
Closer cooperatIOn betwepn Irall
Ir34 Saudi ArabIa and Kuwait IS
expected m Ihc ncar future ovr 0"
lnd seulfIty In Ih<: Persian that Ira
Gulf thc Enghsh language TeJUQ
JOllrna / saId In a leading
'-Irll<.:
Monday
I be usually relIable Journa l qu
ling an mformed source added tl
the iranian government placed some
Importance On the weekend trtp by
the Emir of KuwaIt 10
IJaghdad
especi illy SIIlO: II precedes .I V'ilt tc.
1 ehran by Iraqi Premier (aha Ya
hva Junc 24
Meanllme Iraq!o> ambass aJul
tu
lehrun Dr Moham mad
tI Va')ln

--------_.

etc
It said thiS kmd of extermlsm should not be allowed ond called for
Just water dlstnbu tIon systcm Oth
crs letlers rcferreci to poor publIc tra
nsport faCilIties In vanous parts of
the town and also to bad road.:.
It IS mterest mg to note that the
mUOlclDahty soldem responds to tHe
se letters

U.S. Foreign

Amel,c a s foreign aId progr
am me will
be dlastw aJly cut
thIS year to the lowest pomt m
Its hIstory Say membe rs of an
econom y mInded congre ss faCIng
a mount mg budget defICIt
W'eldm g
a sharp f'scal axe
key congre ssmen say the programme des,gn ed to bolster US
secullt y around the world cou
Id be slashed by $ 1500 mlhon
or mOle
The first congre ssIOna l actl0tl
un the Johnso n admml stratlO n's
$ 2961 mllhon foreign aId autho
rISatlOn reques t IS expect cd thIS
week when the House of Representatt ves foreIgn affaIrs commlttee votes to send the propos al
to the full house

sent situatio n would not baSIcally
modify the French posltJOn JO thc
mlemal lOnal contexl
Unemp loymen t, was the key pro
'Iem b""ause small enterpn se wou
d be lD dIfficulty as a resull of the
conSide rable flse In mlOJmum wages
~ and because bigger uruts faCing Ihe
burden of blggcr labour cosll\ \uJuld
seek to Improv e theIr produd Vll\
Repres entativ e Thoma s E Mo
'Hence the fear of uneillploymc
Igan (Demo crat Pennsy lvama)
nt Couve said
My first leply IS the commi ttee chaJrm an
saId
that progrcs.s In producl l v t) must I In an intervi ew that
the InitIal
not be prevented BUI a e1e: Ir "pe reducti On by hiS group
Will pro
edmg up of economIc ~Xl):m~ un I~ bably
be betwee n
$ 600 and
also required That IS the "':.Jbst:.lncc $ 750 millron Btgger
cuts ale
of tbe problem Achievement 01 <l expect ed to carry on
the House
better utilisatIon of eXlstl,g produ and Senate floors he
conced ej
cllon capaCIty aod promol llJl or new
Develo pment plans suppor tmg
act~vJty'
l assista nce and the Amenc an aid
Couve hmted he nlIght adopt ~o I throug h the AllIanc e
for Prog
me tempor ary measures 10 aId cxp less three major foreign
aid pro
arts If neCd be and to 'itlmUI<lIt: 10 gl ammes Will feel the
brunt of
vestment
the econom y attack Morga n said
The Soviet COmmUniSl part) nc:
Nation s affecte d source s mdl
wspape r ProYda Monda y
"used caled WIll be
BolIVIa BraZil
Bonn of trymg to cxploll East Ger Chile Colom bia the
Domin ican
manys new regulallons io
II Ivcl
Republ Ic India
Indone sia Sou

~o~~ ~~~ nl~:~po~l~ s~~YI~·"ru~~r~1 :~~~~ II~tel;::'lt~~r:.l'~e~;~~11

I

IH umphre'~

Loan

By Ronald Soble
th Korea Laos Pakist an Peru
ThaIla nd Tumsl a Turkey
and
even South VIetna m
If the admlD lstratlO n s tax In
crease packag e con taming a $
G 000 "Ililton
federal spendI ng
reductl On, clears congre ss
thiS
month and leader s say ,t wlllmembe rs declar e that foreIgn aId
WIll be one of the areas that
WIll be hardes t hit to meet the
econom y manda te
We are In for a tough hme
saId Morga n
With all house membe rs and
about one thIrd of the Senate
facmg reelect lOn
congre ssmen
will be sensltl ve to any domes tic
reduct ions especta lly
rn prog
ramme s aImed at helprng minor)
ties and the poor
The econom y axe say source s
\\ III not fall qUite as heaVily on
the $ 420 million the admtnI str
ahon wants to spend for militar y
assIsta nce
pal t of the overall
foreign aid bIll
But even here membe ls IOdl
catc areas such as Taiwan 1n
donesla South Korea the PhI
Ilppme s
Greece~
Iran Saudi
ArabIa Turkey and other count
nes could feel the lmpact
The authOl lsahon WhICh seb
the foreIgn aid ceilmg must also
be' pasSt>d by the Senale which
hos Just comple ted publIc hear
IIlg"S on PreSid ent Johnso n s 1eq
uc:-;t

y-T-

Own-

I" agg
Ma-a--k e-H I·S
trealy dunng premier Taher Yi1h
Comme ntaor Vladlnl lr Mluhallov
J
ya S VISIt
said the East German introductIOn
VICe PleSld ent Hubel t Hum
ThiS IS fust Lime since the I )58 of Visa control s on Wesl
Kenned y and
MCCql thy forces
Gt.:rtn.ms Pill ey now almost assured
of
Iraqi revolution that the two nClgh
. . lthlD Democ i atlc Party behtnd
and West Berlmers as well IS r,clght the Democ ratic pal ty
s preslde n
bourtng countn es have nad
hIm In wha.t IS e"pect ed to bf>
sUl.h
daarges on traffiC gomg to
\\lest tIaI nomma tlOn IS expect ed so
~ooperatlon
an unusua lly
Berhn was qUilc legltlllli In If'la
tough
st, ugglt
on
to
start
showm
g a more In
Am bassa d or A I Y
lions
\\ Ith Richar d
aSm" Iso emp h
NIxon the most
d epende nt hne
Th between slales
I
over
the Vlet
tSlscd 10 hIS intervIew tbat Iraq has
Plobab le Hepub lIcan candld atc
e new regu aflO'lS ~ee:l 10 hav( nam war
no Intenllun of creatIng ant obstacl e brough t Bonn to the
II
Is Celt
brink
of
Insa
H
h
leading lIberal
",ty" he ndd d
F
to Iranuto Interests
ump
rey
a
Forme
r Vvhlte House pless St'
W
G ., e
(,"Ir .:iCVe al days In Amel Jcan politIc s fOJ mnny
Finance MlDlster MdUfiCC Co
Ielary Bill Moyers nO\\ publt
cst erman polJtu;lans h n c been I years has lost supoor
t
among
UVe.: UI: Murvtlle desCribed unempl
It S IlJ the pallern or tJl ...tnbutl on
,her of Newsd ay a Long Island
feverIshly al work to t::\Pll I the oc
liberal s 10 the fOUL years thaI
ur V.~I t:1 jnd lh\: oulld s <tr~ ulh
n.vment I1\, the key prOt:Hc:m
ncwspa pel and a close ft \('nd of
10
C3Slon (0 4.lggra\att:
/olema'
lUnal
he
has
been
10 office With hi"
Frim£, 10 tn intervIew
tension
that pcopll \\ hi lie liVing lin lilt:
the vice ofeSlde nt ~
puhlish ed
01 edlcted
In B
th
unequl vlcal defenc e of PreSide D
rool 01 tht: mount lJO whu lao C4.lS
Mnl1ll l~ b~ the.: bUSiness
\\ 111 soon begIn tu dlsdos (
wtckly
ann
ey have.: bt:<:n hnp ng Johnso n s Vietna m war pohcy
l nlap""
dy JIg: \\dl" Irf.: bcnefll'1I1& frvl1l
hiS dlfIele n"'es \\ Ith ~ldmllllstl I
for many year!'. that the) will be Ib
In the politic al lull
An dY,)lllg the Situation
Ihl \.It} w Ilt:r '\upply where as tbuse
(.fcaled
~e to make therr way IOto \\ ~:.I Ber death of Senato r Robertafter th~ lion POlICIes
Kent
ltvlng h ghcr up can neIther
Moyer s III a
cJ g hv thc munth long French l.:[IS'S the /n m t~e h w~e of the occupatIOn \ dy Humph rey
has spent a we~k Sunday sara he radIO mterVl e\\
lhelr \\c1ls nor use the water PipeS
III In llitc r '<.lId France
would
face
kne\\ Humph rey
orees a t e
S Brlla:l and Fra
of'
prIvate
contem platIOn
hts
It S lid lh~ corpora tion shou.J lake
gle.:at llJffu:uJlles and adjustm ents
has always QIZstlo ned the effi
n~ ~d ~rn It IOto he r (JUfpost In Mtnne slta lake-fr o home at anr
ror a year or two tbough the pr~
clency of Americ an milItar y po
lSI e t be Scrman Demol alic kepub- those close to htm beheve
that wer In a Situati on like
~"ll' 1111I11 .... 11I/1 IIllllllll11I
I JIIII'llIm'I II1IIH 1I1ll1l II "'111111 "111 11I11 II 1lIIIlIllUlt 11I(1
Ican t t eIIllIIoVlet comme n :) Or \\ rot
VIetna m
"'110111111 1111 1HIIII1IUlI
h
h
~
b
II/Ill
e lone t Ing e Ulas een COnStd eI- and
has always felt that a ml
§
mg IS a cnange m hiS strate~
Duplay
Column ..ch AI 100
§!
lltary solullO n was ImpQs stble'
S KHALIL Ed,lor In·C1l1e/
The death of Senato r Kenne dy
1m.. "urn reY'n /In'S p'r lII.erllon)
§
f thmk that he
Tel 24047
has to say
I appear s to be forcmg the Vlce',a,,'lte d per I.... bold typo AI 20
publlcl y what he has been feel
§!
SOAPIS RABBI. Editor
preSId ent to drop IllS' pohhcs -of. ' Ing prIvate
ly
Moyel. , declal ed
=
ubscrtp llon raUs
=
Joy·an d.J!app mess
theme s as
ThiS pomte r unders cored talk
:::
lOapprO pt late
Tel 23821
from expetre nced
polItiC Ians
Yearly
The fact tha t he 's now onb
Por other uumbe n lint dial SWitch
At 1000
and observ ers that the Kenned Y
uaU Yearly
challen ged
by Senato r Eugen
At 600
camp would
supPOI t the vice
_
McCar thy
Quarter ly
for the nomma tlo!1
board number 23043 24028 24026
prestd en! I athel than JOIn forAf 300
and IS the overwh elmmg favou
ces wtth Senato r McCar thy
If
ute, IS also causmg hllD to 10"
FOR EIG N
Humph rey agl eed to a numbe r
EdlJorItJl Ex. 24 ,a
furthe r lD the party conven tlol
of condIt ions the key bemg a
=
toward s the Novem bllr elecho n
CI, ulalwn and Advern lin,
_
Yearly
softem ng of hiS stand on VIet$ 40
Itself
flxtenaion 59
=Half Yearly
nam
$ 2S
~
Humph rey must now move to
UIIIllJIIIUIIlIIIIIUIII'lllllllllllllllllllllllUllll'lIlllllllllUlll"1U111 IIlIUIIIlIII
The vice preSId ent s approa ch
IIII' 1IIIlU'llIIIIIIIII'I'I'I'lllllllllltlIIlIlU"'tll'tlllllllllnllUIiI1IIIIIIIIIUlUIlI.IIlllll"tIIIIlIIU 11/111111/=
wards means
of unltmg
the accord mg
to presen t thrakm g
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Big ICut In

Expected

The Senate
sometI mes more
lIberal In Its outloo k IS not ex
peeted to help the admlD lstratlO n
much In
a Year m whlOh the
US IS beset WIth heavY finan.
c,al burden s
Congre ssIOna l cons,de ratlOn of
the actual foreIgn aId money bIll
IS expect ed WIthin a month Or
so The fundm g legislat IOn must
orlllma te WIth the house appro
PrIabo ns foreIgn operatI Ons sull
commI ttee
Subcom mtttee
membe rs say
they al e talking durmg closed
door hearing s about cuts rang
mg up to $ 1000 mllhon
And they assert bIgger eco
nbmy moves up to $ 1.500 Iml
lIOn are antIcip ated when the
full House and Senate take thelT
foreIgn aId money votes
There has to be a substa ntial
slash In foreIgn ald If we al e to
cut S 6 000 mllhon from th bud
get
represe ntatIve GeOlge
H
Mahon (Demo cl at Texas) chair
man oC the house aPPlop nallOn s
(omml ttee told a report er
1f the foreign aId Plogra mm(
IS to be the vIctim of the US
budget defiCIt It could be redu
ced to the lowest POInt In Its
hlstor) \\hlch dales back to the
Marsha l Plan days aftel WOlIn
War II
Last year S cOllgl-essJonal fun
dmg of ~ 2300 mIllIon was alre
ady the lowest amoun t IpprOPI
lated to date

-Sta -n d
would be

On

VI·- et.

talk vaguel y aboul
\\ hlle Stl essmg
thl;'
need for peace.; and an eventu al
lecom: lllatlon WIth HanOI and
tp
move" J'\\3Id s I mOle hbelal
Pusltlo n thall tht: Hdmm lstratlo n
t n domc ... tll Issues
TheJe \\as no word Irom the
White Hall c to IOciJcate whethl" l
PtesId ent John<.:on
would feel
bet aved by his vice plesld ent
01
would In fact want him to
sll ke d more Indepe ndent P(
Vlt.~tnam

"" Humphl
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E'\ IS se£'mm gly Intent
on Inhenl ll,g the lale Senato l
Kenne dy s massiv e suppor t am
ong negroe s and Intelle ctuals
~ ormer Vice PreSId ent Nixon
the h ont unner fOl the Repu
bhcan nOmin atIon IS Vlewed as
a formId able oppone nt fOl Nov
embel select Ion
Nnwn IS IYmg low In the be
lief he has the Republ lcan no
mmatl on In h,s pocket despIte a
late challen ge mount ed by Ne'Y
York Gove\l lOr Nelson Rockef e
lIer
After pIlIng up huge majon
ties In a numbe l
of st~e PI I
mary electJo ns Nlxon suspen d
ed his camp Ign activIt Ies m the
behef hc has more to lose than
gam by respon dmg to Rockef el
ler s dflve
(REUT ER)
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Provincial

Afghan Diary

Pre ss
By A Staff Write r
Recenll y a graduat ion ceremo ny
was held for thc first nutslDg students 1D Herat "'hleh IS the only pro
vlOce 1n Afghamstan With a nUf!\lOg
school
(11~faqr Islam pubhsb ed 10 Herat
m an e,htorlat saId that guls and wo
mcn should volunte er to enter the seh
001 The paper whtle comme ndmg the
step taken towards tbe open ~g of
~ school 1D that proVlncc
appeals
for Jts extentlo n
The paper says throuah uu' the
world women are engaged m nur
slOg In AfghaOlstan at some hos
pllals men are also engaged 10 thiS
profess ion and althOUgh ,n Hcrnt
nursmg school at present only mtn
are corollcd, It 1. boped that girls
and women Will grasp the SlgOlfl
cance of thiS 1mportant SOCial resp
onslblh ty and enrol In the school

Moseo w
Na/lasa k, explOS Ions
from the Patrice Lumum ba UnIThe COmmISSion • penodl cally
versIty , have deSIgn ed turbme s examm es 11 000, Japane se
expofor then countn es
sed to lad,atlO n at that tIme
Anup SIDgh of IndIa, de&lgn ed
Many of them wele wltbm a
a 30,000 ~w steam turbm e wh
mIle of the explOSIOn
Ich IS SImple ,
depend able and
InvestI gators have found howhJghly efficlen l
He expres sed
ever that radiatI on causes wasthe hope that such sets, whIch
tmg of skin tIssue mcreas ed fl·
can be manuf actul ed WIth mlabbme ss and prema ture graYm g
Illlnum expend Iture
of labour
of the hall, Dr Johnso n told a
would be used ID IndIa
medIca l conven tlOn
here MonArana SJ!VIO (BraZI l) and Caday
ndIdo PalacIo s Montu far (MeXIDespit e the capac, ty of the hu
co) deSIgn ed gas turbme s, sUitaman skm to take extrao rdinary
ble for speclflC
condttlo ns
of pUnish ment It may petmlt tad
Latm AmerI ca
latlon to penetr ate the body and
The examm ers hJghly apprec Icause CanCel of the vttal organs
ated these diploma deSigns
she reporte d
em
phasls mg the constru ctIve mde
Redon France
penden ce and engme ermg kno
MonSie ur and Madam e MathIn warmer regions of the country the
wledge
of the gradua tes
UI In had Jllqf. sat down to.. have
the [mal cxmlOatlOn of schools are
The People s FrIend shIp Unl
lunch With theIr three chIldre n
over and student s have started theIr
verstty founde d
Sunda y when theIr home at Re
In Moscow 10
summe r holidays TO/at A/glra', pu
1~60 thIS s'mme r WIll gradua te
nac neat here was Invade d by
bhshed 10 Kandah ar 1\ warmer pro
sevet al dozens engme ers specI
a
swarm of 5 000 bees
vmce of the country
hoped that
allsts In power mIning constr
The entire
mathul In famIly
among otbcr thmgs the MlOlslry of
uctlOn and mechan iCS
hastIly drappe d kmves and fork
EducatIon would prOVIde fIeld triPS
Oklaho ma
.md ran out of the house
for the students dunng the1r hohd
A 20 year old sluden t who st
The fn e blldge d
eventu allv
y'
opped to help two Stl ande>:! mo
cleared the house of ItS und~
lon.ts Sunda y nlghl was kIlled
slrable guests and the Mathu flns
Where §chools are closed durmg
and
stuffed
Into
were able to I etul n for dmn( I
the
trunk
of
hIS
the winter IhlS IS difficult but where
cal Pohce saId hIS two teenag
Tokyo
the holidays arc In the summe r most
ed t\\ In sIsters \\~Ie abduct ed
Guest uf 'he Imoell al famllv
of the student s Will bE:' more than
and raped
\\ III be offered long Size flilel
Willing to sec olher
parts of the
The Vil,tlffi was Harold James
tipped cIgaret tes flom next mo
cuuntry
Pope a studen t at NO! thcaste rn
nth the Jao,n mrtnop oly corpo
Slate Colleg e here
T Itlon announ cl"d last \\eek
Of cour~ says the souther n pro
The (nUl t
del k s olflce said
[he clgal ettes
m.lrke~ i \\ I h
vince newspaper the problem of fI
b\ 0 m('n had been charge d With
a
deSign
of the Chrysa nthem um
nanclng these tnps IS to be solved We
murder and second degree
f1o\V<.: I
bur
he loval ,"sigm a will
do not suggeit Ilhat the Mli"'lr~
g!alY In the case
leplace
two
brands -non filtels
of Educati on should bear thIS COSI
1he 17 vear old glrJs wele tl
and old ra5hlO£'d filters In use
Rather the paper explam s we hope
ealcd at n Tahleq uah hospIta l
now
the MlOlstry can play an effecttve
Pollcc said the
Pope
The Impell al housei} old agency :,;.
was
dr
and lead 109 role 10 persuadlOg stu
Ivmg on a count~ road \\ Ith the
I epal tcdh
his dcclClpc! to usefdents to take such tnps In groups
two g\rls when they saw a cal
fdter lipped nnes be(i::luse or thet/'
These dishes are made for childre n of unurea kablc plasttc
\\I1h a flal tlle Pnpe slopped to Widesp read
noLJon that the ha
Ht'ldar of Mazare Shanf 10 north
\\hlch
IS shde scratch and heat resJsta nt TI1Is SPill proof set
help
IS
bl tual srilokm g of clgaret tcs WI ,
ern Afgham stan expressed hapPlOes
\IIade by a leadm g deSign er In FRG
PolIce saId two men v. ho wet e lhout fdter tIps
may
cause can
that the Arlana Afghan Alrhnes wllh
Sydney
lllnlt.: lllr Ihe gllHII) \S \H II l'j ttll
In the car got Pope to the real
eel of the lungs
Its new Jet has been able to extend
) A group of young profeSSIonal pt
on the vehIcle shol hIm 10 the
Ilsual gUlf Ir lod Ir J "
Moscow
lIS serVICeS both wltflln the ..Olintr y head and put
:J
rt) gocrs called Renl A Mob has Ihl Illllbou nne aClO d"' Ihl:y pllY
hIm In the trunk
and Pl<Jr
DeVice
s
fOl
and abroad
artIfiC
ial
bIOO$ opened up a busmess here
The highwa y patrol said the men
Ill' 'lnd partlcul t , Ike 'llng:-. ~v
cllcula tJon used by doctors of
The 24 men and women In Iht.: lh Ikatles Rolvlng Stnn{
then drove awaY 10 the car wtth
.. m<.J Pt:
VclllOUS countn es are based 0 ( sroup hire thcmselvcs
The paper also says that by for
10 party glv
the two gIrls
(I r
Paul
an\l
M
arv
an
Idea
of the Soviet
medtet crs at abOUt one priund stcrllng per Smgap ore
mmg Bakhta r Afghan Airline s an
The g,rls escape d and alerted
and IOvento t Set gel Bryukhon~ head and guar Inlec to
other Importa nt step was taken In
pohce The highwa y patrol later
make lhe pi
1 he blggesl challengt: 10
voung
enko A SeIgel Bruyuk honenk o rty a SUccess
the develop ment of CIVil aViation
found the two Sllspec ts asleep In
men III SmgapOle II IIw momen t s
l
memol
taJ
office
was
The papcr Writes that for man}
opened at~'
We have stngers guitar
a car
players:
Moscow s
expell menta l eqUIp 1 and dnnke rs-a. the essential things the wal~1 long hair v{ I Ilong t\.r ng
years to come It w111 mdeed be dlffi
MiamI , Florida
mghtdu b singer
meTlt and Instrum ents mstltu le... • for haVing fun a membe
cult to JOIn the remore parts of the
The Amellc an coastg uard Mo
r of the
For the JC blal,;k lJowlOg llesscs
last
week The exhlbl ts on diS
country With malO hIghwa ys There nday reoorte d SightIn g a bath
group miss Dianna Durda saId
uf
beautIful 18 year 01::1 Sam
play Illust, ate the tlfeless life
YllI
Renl A Mob
fore Afgham stan should deveJ~p tub boat belIeve d
tned
Itself W th have
to be the
speCial slgnlflc !nce \\1
of
a man dedica ted to sCtence
Its au service especially to remole
out With success at a few bJrlhda) ltes Reuter a corresp
AprIl Fool saIled by the Lone
ondent Peter Gre
the strugg le
for long life and
areas
parllcs and deCided to take the bu
Amenc an vachtm an
Hugo
gson my long hair 10 ..11... I es slOg
Vlh
health
of man
stness senousl y she saId
len across the AtlantI c from No
1t:l1css she saId he \: On~c I ha ve
Selrge l
Bl vukhon enko (1890
In addition to Improvang the eeo
MexiCO City
rth Afnca n coast
I sellOUs boy fnenJ
I sh III cut It
1960)
m
the
20th
year
deSign
ed
A man and a woman have td\cr
nomic status of the peoples of San Francis Co
shOrl
In
anpata
tus
for
artifIC
ial
blo
rhese areas such faclh:tles can brmg
t1sed
here they WIll each sdl one of
Radlat ton from a nuclea r bo
MISS Sllll the }OUI1..,t:1 ~,ser of
od ell culatlO n the h~sl of ItS
a revolution
thclr eyes
10
for a trnn'lplant for Hl ng Kong shuw bu-.: I I,;S'i star S tm
cammu mcaf I\ns
mb wrmkl es
and ages human
kInd In the wOlld
ThiS made 200 000 pesus aboul 7000 s erlmg) (hili Wtlg
the newspaper conclud es
skm but does not cause sktn ca
has an IV d III SIn,!! lpOI\:
pOSSible
a
sensatIOnal
texperil,·
cach
ncer accord tng to doctor s who
fur
smgmg
engagem
ent after 11Irmg
men" to mamlam
!tfe
m
an
Former busmes sman 64 year old Japan WIth a Chinese or
Warang a, publish ed
have been checkI ng Japane se bo
In Gardez
I rt:
Isolated
dog
s
head
The
pnonly
Erncsto N tvarro said he needs thc SIngap ore
the centre of souther n prOVll."lcc of mb VIctim s
of
Proft sse)
Bl
yukhon
enko
s
muncy
lo
pay
hIS
Pakhtla comme nted 011 PrIme Mini
debts
The
wom
Dr Malle Johnso n an assoc
deSIgn IS conhrm ed by patme ts
an-shc IS unlden llflcd-" Ild
1 hc Smgap ore ~O\
ster Noor Ahmad Etemad l s speech late oC the atOll\IC bomb casual ty
sht
, , II
oblalll ed n 811tam
Germa
ny
wants
tercd
the
money
lIs syslem ol
which he delivered m the Wolesl Jlr
to
save
her
daugh
commiS Sion reporte d a total ab
111 I
and Fl ance
Icr from bankru ptsy
nClal grants to $tud.:.:
gah of the ParlIam ent last week re.:
sence of ~kln cancer among sur
The
Mmlst
er
of
Publtc
Health
The man s eycs are col"ure o hro
Under Ihe ncw 6Y
(Conlln ued 0" Page 4)
hn
Vlvors of the HOflsh lma
and of the USSR academ lclan Bo- wn
thc woman s are blue so far no l. 10 Inelve t\\I,) kinds
III
I
lIS Petrovs ky: who opened the
buvers have turned up
rllt: rI htll S U v or an
~l II I,;
~~- f."~~1 mplllOJ lal ollice said
Profess Oi
Jakart a
(Iall
~~ \.Dt\u l hon( lkos works delerm l
Moral dCl.:adence spre,<.J Il'olh(:rs
Student s 1t.:<.:CIVlOg ment bUl II l:S
j'1t
::1 nled I whole tlend m
mediCI
III IndoneSia s west Java
\\ III It I\t: til Ihclr higher Hiu I I l!l
prOVlOl
e
yo
,~(>
nl' AltlflC l1l blood clrrula llon 1S
have urged the local governn1cnt ~
II Itldlllg pili gl adu ttt:
... I't I IIJ
:-:>h•• a.\~i
ust>d at (HOlll nplratl ons at re
hll but \\111 hive to \\\\lll. Illl
SCi up youth reaeatl On cenl,e.::.
Iht:
to
"5"'''' f t t:it't"
anlOHltlOIl HIS WOI ks ale conne
\ \t:fIl11l( nl
halt thc spread of moral W=l Id~nl("
I
IS dlln t: I h\ he:
.~ ~ *'ffl cteri v.. lth tht.: develo pment
of
Imong teenagers
\l:rnnH lll
t J I pt:rHd~) I \I.: \
t~~.tii~ altlhcl a) tJlg<Ins Plofess or PetIndone siis Anlarl News Agenl.}
.. ~ ~ t 0\ sky dll(h LI
\\ e a1 e on the
reporled from B Indung the
t( IIlI 11/11 tI 0" P Igl
west
II
"<{~t tHesho ld (I the develo pment of
11\1 I.lpllHI thlt Icldlllg memh(:r~
t a:1
IttIfICI:lJ 11ellt all clrtlflc lal
o! \\l)lllt.:n'i llrgaOlsllhlOS de r<led In
:;,:!~ c3lrllClt.: \llllll( ll
I lllec.:lllll; lhat young p.. . ll.,1t: In In
Tn(l filS \ I'" lells of the me
donesla needed mllre to du 1I1 !hlr
monal orfH.'.C \\cr('
dlsllngu lshed
\I ,"ule hOllIS
'11 rCUll
LI II the I ap~utlsts III
II ~ Illcellng IIso l,. til d f1 Ihe: 11
eludmg AI~x andt:r \ Ishnt:vsky
tht.:
l,. II
fllt.:"" r ,dlo tnd du
)fl
10 u""
first SOViet ::;url-!:e.:\1n hi us\: Irtilicil l
11 Hl he.: IIUn
1I1d tn\! ~ I I 0", 11 tt
blood url.u) II]lHl III I l Ir<.JIIl Opt
t:ll II IUd less lemplm,~ lIld Hlllll
rallon
1I Ii
ntel Ilnmcnt
he Ig Or.:) saId
Hongk ong
Melbo urne
Chtnes ~ a l l l } sUI ~~uns In Pe
Nev~r on Salurd IYs A s~hnol e.: I
kwg havt..: ~Ul(.:c"sfulJv remove d
chcrs aSSllllllhlO hIS dcudcl.1 It wtll
<1 :l7 Yea I old
0(' IS Int ..... oman s
end Saturda y sporls mal<.:he .. ror pll
abdomm al tUl110ur
\\tClghmg
-15
plls arter thiS year
J."I(!:PJrnllll':-.
till
Nt.\\ Chma
Th~ mOVe hOl~ upset Rugby fOlll
N£'\\s
:'\....cmy
ll:PIIH d
last
btll OlflLltls v.ho ~lY 11 \\111 bt: I
\\ eek
r Igeoy If youngstcrs lal1no
I l~t
fhe \\Umal l Chmg Chlu Chu
pUlt In the nltlond l sp'rt \)0 Sit
d vplop~d th<: tumoul In 1964 • IITdays
C1ang S bod;,
stciltC'd to s\\cll
Ihe telcher s say Ihey 1ft nul ag
and hel \\elght
t/ I ;lIJldlv l I
llnst Saturda y sports 101 seconda ry
95 I ilOglclO1t1llS
~lh{)lJl pupils- they JUSt \\ Inl SlllJl
She foun I It dltllUtl t to \\ :Ilk
d&y 10 lhemsd ves
•
b ld t!ld bll<Jth eJ,jHoo uIV and I(:.aala Lumpu r
hid ttl ~le<.~o ctthel tet.:!IOtng lin
A new muslct! gluup !\Ilir.( J tn
lu I slcl t 01
III a kllCtllllE' POSl
Kuala LUlnpur I~ Illlde up ~,.
10
tit n the ,gene\ said
blind bo}s
I ~c UPCI d1l0n \\ as r.:aliled out
Ill(
group has been PldYh1g tug
e last of the gigant ic air shIPS made In FRG leaving tor 01/ M~t1ch 23 and lasted 13 hOUb
e ne ~mce April and Illn(l ... Its debut
Cb Ing
was
given
7520
lapan wht;re It wlll be adve(t lslng
lC
as \ bannue t In P Irl ",1111 nt house
(f blood It ansfusl On nnd. pulled
ltell' last VI ~
It can travel 60 miles per hOllr at a hlgbt of 6,500 feet
and bijck flom the brink of death It
The boys who ,anI;_ In age from
I' 150 feet in sIze
saId
1<; 10 22 havcn I Jl>t dccIJl.:d on :i:

t

"

By A Staff Writer
And the 31d man gave each of
us a lOse WIth huge purple petals whose Innoce nt beauty and
mellow
fragran ce delight ed us
In lhc eX'trcm e But the frIend
\\ ho had manag ed to drng hIS
COt pse to the old man s estate
gol the cream of the crop
It was a small branrh over
hung by a numbe r of roses the
one on top bemg the largest
In
Ihe punch Wc lookcd at It WIth
envy and consol ed ourselv es v.; Ith
thc fact that he really deserv ed
It
1L was a k md of reward fOI
nb excruc la1lng tTlP that draw
sV mornm g dUllng WhlCh no bIrd
ang and \I.e wei e so tense that
each of us could hear the heat
In~ of he other s heart
No sonner had wc ftnlshed the
ofllep eated gleetm gs With a dl
gnltary \\ ho had casuall y drop
peel m than \\ e notIced the ad
mabie ruse br tIlch
adornIng hiS
hand ThIs' ld hand In local po
Itlcs had l! abbcd
our friend s
plll.e roses
In In lOst lnl
tnd
\\ IS smell ng 'them so frequen t
Iy
lhlt he
WI"
prt~lIcall)
osctllat lOg betwee n the Iathcl
embarr assmg
conyers Itllln
~md
111mg the scent or the looted
Im\ "1 S

Thl ee f.lctors had conh lbuled
tc \\ a, eI mu ual embar rassme nt
Ln
Intrnr!l I( tIm ceremo nY \\ as
III I fot mNI
00 late and \\c wel('
I
po It\' II ask the gentkm <ll
\\ r. 11\ \\ I" \\ e wIshcd ttl
hf.:
1\11 IhHl h I a \\hlle t" the
"
I
II:,>
rIll 1)11.; ring befOle h s
ell s t nl \\(
tplmg on us An I
lh
Ll)n(lu..4, f"d
the lnn'Vett.tttll n
I
\ 1'\
If h(' \\ I" III hoss
m( th 11.:.
h

11

r

1

lel('d

II....

lild

m

"p Itall
(1m glvmg hlln h('11
\\
tnt; I-"Illfm~d Argh m hll~
\ 1\ (1
11 11
dJCl\\cr l b\
l ) S IV
sflm( thing nd
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A model of a commu nicatio ns satelli te under develo pment
for
U S Dopart ment ot Def~nce by the lIughe s Aircra ft compa
ny In
Califo rnia. It Is expcct ed to be launCh ed mto syneho nous
equato r
lal orbit In early 1969 It Is deSign ed to pro.vld e tactica l
commu
IlIclatl ons 3D1ong .mall militar y units 'n th, fit Id aircraf
t and
ships at sea
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Anti-Crmw Bill
Awaits President
Johnson's ~pptoval

Saigon Calms Down As Viet
Cong Hit Outskirts Of City

JUNE 19 1968

,

More than 50 000 KenYa AsIans
mster for home affalTs
DaVId
who became vIrtually statele:;s Ennals had also ~ome up "Ith
here as a result of Brltam s re
sllll1lar f,gures dUi'mg hIS own
cent Commonwealtli
Ithnllgr n
mdependent survey ID Kenya du
SAIGON June
19 (AFP) - a large number of V et Cong
110n BIll want to severe 1111 re
rmg the past three weeks
The Vlet Cong kept up harass
had surrendered as a group 1 he
mammg tIes WIth Bntam;
Ennals who res,gned from the
ng attacks on South VIetnam
V,et Cong had been surrounded
Instead ,f they are forced to Nahonal CommIttee for Comm
WASHINGTON June 19 (R~uter)
troops In the northern outskirts
by South V,etnamese troops for -Pres dent Johnson laces a enhcal leave Kenya they want to settle onwealth lmnl1grants 10 BritalO
of Sa gon and Gia Dmh provlIt
several days and theY surreu
m IndIa or Pl\l<1stan accordIng as a protest agamst the Imm,g
deetslon on Whether to approve or
ce but the centre of the cap tal
dered n
response to an nppc31 veto nn anh~nme blU contwQID&
to a two month survey carrIed ratlon BJll s seekmg facts to
was calm on Monday n ght
by tbelr asSIstant
regImental controls on mall order gun sales out here by the UK cItIzens to' put before hIS brother n Lon
A group of 110 V et Cong sur
commander who gave hImself wh cb he cons ders Inadequate
mmlttee
don
Iendered yesterday to
South
up the day before
Several thousand Brltlsb cltl
Dr Sandhu has passed on
the
The pres,dent must aet by mldn
Vietnamese government lTlannes
Earher a VIet Cong company ght today If he sogns the bill, he
zens of ASIan orlgm have re
result of the surveY to the Br,
at G,a D nh 6 km of Sa goo a , II
of 80 was reslstmg government accepts a wattrcd down verSion oJf
turned questIOnnaIres mdleatmg tlsh Hpme
Secrctary
James
tary spokesman saId here
mar nes east of Go Yap 8 km h s recommendatIons on gun can
that 85 per cent of those hvmg Callaghan
It as the ftrst t me that such north of Sa gon Th,s was saId
here want to settle 10 IndIa and
Other [acts IlIldleated by the
rols If he vetoes It he ktlls a pro
to be the last rema,mng group VISIOn he sought for funds to strc
PakIstan ,f forced to leave Ken
survey are that the KenYa gov
ya
of V et Cong n the area of the ngtben pol ce forces tbroughoul Ihc
ernment s Kenyamsahon pol
capItal
It also shows accordmg to the
cY-Ol\e oC the malO factors lea
country
Two clashes between
South I
survey there are only 53 000 As
dmg to the Febrnary exodus- 0
Congress passed the omlllbus or
V etnamese mannes and
VIet me control and safe streets b,ll and
lans holdmg BntIsh passports m
be ng relexed and 's not as seve
Kenya
ncludmg
women 3I1d
Cong wele 'eported on Monday sent ,to the White House Issl week
re as was first feared
even ng and early on Tuesday but Johnson ,mmedoately compla n
chlldren-<mly half the number
Many ASians are convmcen
morn ng
earl er estImated
that an eventuality may never
cd It d,d not go far enough on gun
The clashes \ ere SIX km north controJs
One of the men behmd the su
all'Se whereby a masSive number
of Go Yap and one km west of
of people WIll be forced to m g
W th the assasslOahon of Sen 1 rvey Dr G S Sandhu who \\ a
Gla [t nh pol cc
stat on
e cht Roberl Kennedy 10 mUid he called , amonl! del!gates to plead the
rate
km north, est of the capItal
As,ans ease at White Hall last
The majorIty cons der Kenya
for a strong and effect ve gun Jaw
Three South Vetnamese sol
February
told
a
reporter
Sun
theIr
home and want to stay here
cover ng the full range of Ie hal
d ers vere eported wounded In weapons
day Who can blame these peoas long as pOSSIble the surveY
ple They do not want to put finds
the d.shes
the r trust n Bntam agam
To cmphas sc the r boycott
of
In
Vet Cong bombardment
r
he gun control prOVISion 10 Ihe
on Wonday even ng on a pohce
He
saId
Martm
Ennals
lIra
Bnta'I1
few
ASIans
have
appl
cd
lOt crime bill bans the mall orde
thel of Bnta n s assIstant m
post ne km northwest of Go sale of revolvers and othe[' hand
for entry vauch~rs under
he
Yap w
hells landed on the guns bUI Congress has refused to
post king one pol ceman and I m t the sale of nfles and shotgun')
ound ng two others
The House of Representahves J u
1 en b 40 sl ells h t Bmh Cha
d cary Comm ttee last week defea
nh v lIage 10 km southwest of ted a move to approve stiffer gun
Sa g n on Tuesday morn ng and control laws but has agreed to re
an adm n 5t al ve bu Id ng was ons der the matter on Thursday
MILAN June 19 (AFP)-A str
MUJ bur Rahman and ~ olher men
ong earthquake rocked northern Jt
went on tr al here today on harges
destrnyed
The powerful Nat onaf RIfle A'S
F
the I
I n ~ht runmng
o
oc,ahon (NRA) has b Iterly oPPos<'d aly Tuesday fr ghlemng poPu,auons1ar SlOg oul of an alleged plot for
V et Cong guns have not blasted w der controls but there are some
tbrouahout Piedmont and Lomoba
the secess on of East Pak slan
Sa on Ch nese quarter m Chordy and settIng off br ef pan
n
The She kh who head. he OppJ
nd cat ons that ts Iron gr p n gh
Tur
nand
Ml1an
t
on
Awam League and h s todd
on But n unp ccedented bomb
be loosen Dg
n
"I
B !i2
made e ght
ndants w 11 be r cd by a spec.: a
A n mber of senaLors have rc e-n
g ound " a ks on Vel
ConR t1y reversed the r support for the
NEW DELHI June 19 (AfP)-- trtbunal set up n Apr I by Pak s an'
r ap onc{'nl LIt on
and base
Mystenous fires raged n the so :'- Pres dent Ayub Khan t
ry cases
NRA s pas I on but t is no dear
camps v lhm one 0 two days how far Congress m ghr be prepa
uthern lod an city of Madras for the ~ of consp racy speed Iy and ~ th'J~t
march of Sa gon
• xtb day runn ng yesterday gutl ng JUry
red 0 go now n the d reel on
vI
Ra ds overe launched on POSt
800 'hatcbed buts and render n~ ab
c er gun curbs
tons n B nh Long and
Tay
OUt 4000 persons homeless
N nh prov nces 80 km northwest
DesPite the round the'"Clock v g
of Sa gon nea the
Cambod a
by the pol ce f,res broke out n 15
HONG KONG Jone I~ (Reu e I
r ont ~ and)O B en HOB PiC
d ffereDl and far[)ung places n the
-Pres dent Julius Nyc ere of Tan
v nce between 33 km
and 48
c Iy mak ng the f re-f ghters ask d f
lan a flew no Pek ng Tucs.d..ty 0
km sou theast of Sa,gon
flcult
beg n h s off c al v S
0 (h n
Ra
<a
ed t o p ' g I)
On Tuesday morn ng
d a Pek ng reporled
wuu d be a major contr bu on 0
(ong dead we
ouoted
MUNICH June 19 (AFP)-U S
n e na onal peace and e ur ty
ra ds n he del a and
Amer can
European cooperatIon cn explo t Dg
o olry can emplat og nudea agg
un Is aptured JJ p soners who ~e
the space by sateH tes IS the sub
Lo d <. aradan sa d tbat
any
med compJe ely dazed afler the bo
NICOSIA June I~ IAFPI-The
JeCt of a four-day conference wh ch
rcss On or he threat of such aggre"
mbardmen 5
permanent guard of Pes dent Mak
opens here today
son aga ns a non nuclear 5 gnatory
I n the. rest of he ountry there
a os palace compr s ng 31 G eel\.
Sponsors of th s third space t a
of Ihe Ireaty would be delerted by vel
e few reports of clashes aod No
Cypr ol sold crs began a hung r st
conference
U S Europe
these assurances_ assurarlccs n ade
th V c namese and Vet Cong 2p
s nee Its establishment seven years r kc here today n suppor 0 the r
n can mon by the most powe ful
pcarcd to wanl to avo d contact
demand for higher salar es
ago have worked for greater collabo
nuclear states D the world
But major troop movements we e
rahon between Europe lod A er ca
He added
surely no one e.an
nth,s f eld
no ed ouod Sa gon and Hue on
~---doubt
that
the
common dete m na
Sunday Amer can un ts on amp
on of East and West n h s ~sue
p ng up operat on found three Sov e
LO""DON June 19 (Reue}--Ilc
ALGIERS J ne 19
(Reuler)of
supreme n!ematIonal conl:ern S
of
ru ks. 1 kms ((} m les we
Former Alger an Pres dent Ahmad
House of Lords last n ght rell:cted
a development of the utmost s gmf
by anne vote major Iy the govern
Hue
Ben Bella held n secr.et detentlOo
caoce and mporlance n world af
ment order on t ght sancl ons al:lo3
s nee hiS overthrow three years ago
in Ihree hours f ght ng e ght km
faIrS
nst Rhodes a
s n good health accordlOg to me
(f ve n lesl east of Hue 10Isi <! \
OPPOSH on to the resolution was
S on parach'\;s Sis k lied one nor h
mbor of h s fam Iy who v s ted h m
announced by French Amba,,~ador recently The 51 year old forn er pre
V e llamese and took another
18
Armand
Berard He sa d thal Fran
s dent a bachelor has been held In
pnsoners Amer can parachute los
ce one of the nuclear power, which
MOSCOW June I~ (DPA}-An
a secret place Since an army c.oup
ses were one killed and two woun
d d nOt part c pa e m the negot :thou ousted h m from power on June 19
other art f c al earth satellite Co
<fed
of the trealy woul~ abslall I I the
1965
sn os 2'7 was launched n the So
ounc Is vote
v ct Un on Tuesday Tass repor~d
He sa d Fraoce felt Ihe only solu
PRAGUE June 19
(Tass}-An The spu n k carr e$ sc cnt fie n:s
t on to the threat of nuclear agg
agreement on econom c ~cchn al
ruments for cont fiued space ~xplor
ress on lies n a complete bait I the
at on All the nstruments and appa
and spec al mater al ass stance wh
manufatcure of nuclear weapo 1 al d
ratusr.s are f net on og noro Ily
h Czechoslovak a w 11 gIve to De
the destructIon of all nuclear stor.
mocrahc Repubhc of V etna n
n
SkIes m the northern and nor
kpile
1969 ha. been SIgned here
theastern regIons will I>e cloudy
Other members expected to abs
and m the other pari<; of the
tam n the vote are Jndla Aige a
DACCA Easl Pak stan June 19
country
clear YesterdaY the
Pak stan and BrazIl
(Reu er)-Oppos t on leader She kh
warmest areas were Laghman
Farah and JalaJabad WIth a hJgh
(Co 11
01 45 C 113 F The coldest area
el Fr
Pape 1)
was North Salang WIth a low of
3 C 3" 5 F Today s temperatu
ound he court The 45 report rand
(Cant nued tram page 3)
and k,ek ng
but aJso flour sh
re lD Kabul recorded at 12 00
30 0 so spectators were all carefu
Th s flattery was followed up
ng and blooming
noon was 30 C 86 F Wind spe
lIy searched before be nJ: allowed
by each of us n turn I II
Ihe
Then the subject of canversa
ed recorded .n Kabul was 18 to
oto the courtroom
v's tor started to beheve that t on was subtley brought to gra
'0 knots
Ray aged 40 wear og a blue su t
H s hands really enjoyed certaIn
up try
ftmg roses and new techniques
w th a check pat ern stood n front
miraculous QualIties which could
developed n a number of rose
Yesterday s temperatures
keep a branch cut off from the
of the steel ra led dock rather than
lov ng countr es led by Bntam
Kabul
13 C
33 C
bush one hour ago not only I ve
ns de
where he would 1a ve been
At th S Juncture OUT spokesman
91 F
55F
stand ng at a h gher level nd p e
SIlt
ng
beSIde
the
guest
sa,d
the
Kandahar
43 C
20 C
roses held by the d,gmtary were sumably presented a better target
109 F
68F
Se ven pol cemen and
detect YeS
Japan
mean
t for graftmg and the sooHerat
35 C
22 C
ood beh od the dock star og S e nly
ner they should reach the,r des
9. F
72 F
at the spectators and pressmen Ab
e to
t nat on the better It would be
Mazare Sharif
42 C
20 C
u a dozen other poijce wer sea
Sl rr
The
v
s
tor
was
startled
to
hear
107 F
68 F
(Cant nued tram page 3)
tlf!rcd about the coun and the b,g
th
s
because
he
thought
he
cou
Bam/an
17 C
8 C
a
after complet ng their tud es
ak doors were locked
ld lay hIS hands On anythIng
II :J pre s onf,
46 F
63 F
Interest free loans w II be award
Ray was arrested on June 8
v thou t anybody from
the ho
ftcr h s ship ed to students on the bas of f n
Kunduz
43 C
22 C
London a rport when a,bout t bouse
hold
heavmg
a
s,gh
EVldent
In thems
104 F
72F
anclal need academ c mer t nd ex
ard a plane for Brussels He wac; f r
v annOYed but restrammg h'm
GhazfiJ
32 C
14C
tra mural activil cs and \V II have 0
"1 brought to court here on lune 10
self
wltli
the
kmd
of
self
control
89F
57 F
be repa d over a per od or hree yc
A lawyer for fhe AmerIcan Embusually exercIsed by d,gn,tar es
Farzabad
38 C
10 C
ars start ng three months af er g it
assy said Ray was wanted on two
alone
he
repl
ed
that
he
also
100 F
soF
duahon
counls One of k UlOg Negro lead
I ked to see roses of d fferent
co
a d psy
South Salang
18 C
9 C
Student grants usually amuun
er Mart n Luther K ng and ne of
lou
on
one
bush
Ve Cong between I 000 and I 500 S nga po
64 F
48 F
obbery w th valence for wh ch he
And w th th,s the v s to! re
ble
w n n I larl
dollars a year (140'0 200 sterl ng)
was comm tted to pnson n I Q60
turned
the
rose
branch
to
my
ba I f eld and new
Prev ously students award J g an
.
fr end whose
expectat on was
y ng 0 develop h sf clde
{or unlvers ty or h ghar eJuc I
surpassed
only
by
h,s admu a
o help he r
e
Pa
skid es have been under
bl g
I On for the effeet ve results of
t on to pay them back
d plomacy
We m ebnd sa d he
ro kdS
The Ph I pp nes s 10 La n h for
The d,gn talY added w,th an
ICo f1 td Fro Pupe Il
were fran a ange of about 1t 000
the f rsl t me an nter countq ado
a,r
of d'gmty that he had sev
metre
n terra
c s c ossed
by
pi on programme wh ch Will ena
eral pots of geramums and wobeen able fo VIS t the UN ass sted
canals. and nlerspcrsed w th p tch
ble non residents of the I h I pp nc:
uld gladly gIve hIm one or two proJeCt. n Kunduz Jalalabad Kan
es of swamp
to adopt F,liplOo ch Idren
pots But as a gesture of mag
dahar and he hel eves Ihat he h.s
The 107 mm ro ke-t auld be car
ARIANA CINEMA· .
Secretary of SOCial w f r G e
naIl
m'ty he extended an lOVlta
At
5 7! and 9. Amer can r cd by a man and the othe s were gono FeliCiano recently a n lunceo t on to all of us to spend the enough of an Idea on what to rep
art to UNDP on the proJ<C
I ,an t
he
. transporled by an pan Had
olnur film dubbed 10 FarSI
that under the programme he PIOS
next weekend WIth hIm And de
say anylhlng agamst It he sa u
KISS THE GIRlS AND MAD V el ('ong had hem two years ago pect,ve adopltve parenls f F I p
SPIte our mlsglv;IlIllS who could
ff t rece yes f nal approval d telcthey c;ould have neutralised :Sa gon
THEM DIE)
no eh,le must he
dare to deehne It even very htl
v slOn ft1m ng team w 11 start work
Westmoreland said
A non res dent and lega Iy nar cd mbly?
neXt spnng At the same t me fad 0
Now however the forces avalla
couple
whose country has d ploma c
To
dechne the mVltalton of progran Ing Will record on the PQt
ble to the South \! etnamese govern
an nfluentlal man was askIng ,nt<!TV1ews WIth people a f nd out
menl and to the all es were m h de!a>t'ons wtth 'he Ph I pp n s ano
PARK CINEMA
must
have
stayed
n
the
P
I
pp
nes
what they thmk about UNDP as"s
for trouble espeCIally after get
stronger
he sa d
At 21 51 8 and 10 p m Amen
for at least two years
ted
projects n Afghan s an
tmg
the
rose
branch
from
hIm
can colour him dubbed. m FarsI
SOCially
emot
onally
eu
n
Those
Shaw
bel eves that the
Af han
And
from
the
look
of
things
m
The V el Cong had not won a
KISS THE GIRLS AND MAKE
the home front we were
already authon' es are properly u. ng UNDP
battle for 'wo years wh Ie the .11 .. omlcally mtellectually and sp, II
THEM DIE with MICHAEL CO
lIy capable of parenthood and
up to our ,ecks In trouble So wc all aId and that they take Ih sad ser
l,ad won f ght afler f ght n confr
NNORS AND DOROTHY PRO
Those ready to seek (or them.el
lously Though tbe progress s ,low
ftelefully
accepted
the forth
ontat oils a' the demllltartsed zone
VINE
Yes cascwork service befo ~ they at
It IS solId
he sn d n assess ng 1he
conung
!wspltahty
and
tried
our
at Khe Sanh and 'n the JUngle. and tempt to .dopl a ch,ld
best to show hIm every pOSSIble success of UNDP n Afghan sIan
swamps The morale of the South
courtesy before saymg aurev
This 's Shaw s f ,sl v s t to Af~h
rhey must be able to qual fl a
V etnam foroes wh ch had been at
adopt the child under he law
of Otr And after servlOg hIm tea m.tan He w,lI he leaVIng soon for
a low ebb had prog..... vely mpro
KABUL CINEMA
and refreshments we all aeco n
Par S With boxes of negat yes 1akcJl
the r home country and
arjop (n
ved and aJthough aU ed casualt e,
At 2 5 and 7l p n
Iraman
pamed hIm to hIS ear and the from UNDP projects he nspcctcd
requ rcmenlc; of the PhW.,p n ') de
were r slOg more Viet Cong were
colour f 1m
a tmg escort
They
be used for hts repo t
partmcn1 of soc 81 welfare
be ng k lied n proport on
WOMAN CALUD WINE

I

Brandt Confers

With USSR Enyoy
In East Berlin

World News In Brief

Non-Nuclear

Weather

Britain

Kenya, Asians To Cut.With

Westmoreland:

Saigon Offensive

,

S'hows Weakness

Ray

Charged

AFGAN DIARY

I

ES·

ne 5
A spokesman for the Brlt,sh
HIgh CommIssion here ,old a re
porter We have ohly ssued abQut 200 vouchers s nee the b 11
eame nto force There has been
no rush Those people who ne
eded to go and were ready to go
have had the r apphcatlOns ex
pedlted
But unless Br taln s attitude
changes towards her ASllln Cltl
zens they WIll not be allowed to
settle m thell countrIes of OrIgin
Ind18 and PakIstan brought to
thetr own restrictIOns soon after
the BTltJsh B,ll was passed
Armed WIth hiS new f,gures
however Dr
Sandhu hopes to
obtam assurance
from Bntam
that the ASIans are Br ta n , ul
t mate respons,b,l ty
In h s letter to
Callagham
he sa,d We strongly urge the
Br tlsh government to
accept
and announce ult mate Dr t sh respo
ns b I ty rrespectlVc of race
nd
place of res dencc
Th s WIll enable the govern
ments of Ind,a and Pakistan to
hft the,r restncbons on our en
try nto the r countr es where
as clar fled above the major ty
really want to go

Invisible Trade
lrn;ome Helps
British Ecorwmy
LONDON June I~
(Reuter1 he def C t on Br taln s balance nr
pay en\'s--the halaoce sho(e'
fo
overseas ncome and expend
e
was reduced by 81 m II On ster g
dur ng the f rst three months of b s
year the govern men announced yo.
terday
The new deflc l s 275
1 II on
slerl ng compared w th 356 n II (n
sterl ng between Oc obcr and DCl.:e,
ber
For he vhole of last yea he de
f c twas 540 m 11 on sterl nc
fh s year s Improven ent was he
ped by ne earn n gs of 86 m
n
srt.erling r om
v s ble t adc su h
as revenue from nsurance sh pp ng
and serv ces overseas Th s was I
h ghest nv s ble tad€' fo
quar
snce 1959
Eal er yesterday the frade M f}
stry released ts balance sheet 01
overseas trade n May
Tb s showed an overall def c of
86 m 11 on sterl ng-the same as n
Apnl The mport b 11 was four m I
I on sterlng lower a 646 m II on s c:
I ng wh Ie expor s bough n 4~S
m II on ster ng-e gh mil on
se
I ng less

Provincial Press
(Coni nued fro n page 3)
rerr ng to br bery and
corrup on
v tb n he government system
It says that n order to e"¥d a e
lh s soc al ev I a concer~d error
s needed on the part of all hone
people
Those who aceep or offer b bs
a e oOlm ting a soc al C[ me Such
emp at On should be es slcd the
newspaper says
1 hose who accept or offer bnbes
try espeCially n areas naccess bit'
ment wh eh w II prevent further cor
sent a law s n the process of eoac
rupt on and br bery w th n the ad
m n strahan laws and regulations are
n can ngless unless there saW II on
the part of 'he people to abol sh
corrupt on
1he newspaper says
corrupt on
h n he government mach ne
s the real cause of ou slow prog
res eradicated w tb pull delerm na

House,

Senate I
Committees Meet
•

PARIS June 20 (Reuter) -Untted States and North V'etna
mese delegates to the prehnunary peace talks Wednesday faced
1C creaslngly evident prospects of protraete4 and dIfficult negotla
twns m theIr seareh for means to end the, V'etnam war
The two s,des v'rtually set the seal on drawn out negotla
bans at yesterday s mnth full scale sessIOn of the conference WIth
an agreement-at HanOI s request-to meet tn future only once a
"eek
111
The deciSIOn was reached after the two delegatIOns once more
traded harsh aecusatlOns that each was esealatlng the war dunng
Ihe talks and thus Jeopard,s ng the posslb,htles of progress m the
negotlattons
Harriman flew to WashIngton
today for a bnef VIS t a BBC
broadcast
momtared n Kabul
saId
DIplomat c
sources sa d the
Hano
request for Ie.. frequent
meet ngs underl ned North V et
nam s detenn nahon to rna nta n
ts tough barga,n ng pas tlOn at
the talks
S nee the negotiatIOns opened
s x weeks ago they have been at
an mpasse
On Hano s
ns en
ce that the f rst outcome must
be an Immed ate and uncond
tlOnal cessat on of all Amer can
bomb ng of North V.tnam
The US has
equally f rmly
rna nta,ned ts pas t on that Ha
no must gIve clear s gns that t
wlil take rec procal steps to de
escalate the war before the cur
rent I m ted Amencan bomb ng
can be brought to an end
Faced w th thIS Impase
the
US has pressed for less pubh
e,sed sess,ons and sectet dlplo
macy ,n hopes the delegates can
move on to other major Jssues of
the war But Hano chlel dele
gate Xuan Thuy has so far not
agreed to this
The only s gn of a crack m
the hal d pas tons
maontalOed
by hath delegatIOns to date has
been shown In extended recesses
-yesterday s lasted 40 mlOutesdurlOg each working seSSIon WIth
the delegates mlxlOg for Infor
mal conversation
US offic als have expressed ho
pe that these (I1formal conver
sat ons) could lead to some fqrm
of pnvate contacts but there IS
yet no firm IOdlcat'on that any
mal!ters of !lUl(stance
ha"" boon
dIscussed away from the confe
rence table
Xuan 'l'huy also agam reJec
ted U S demands for recIprocal
restramts to scale down the V,
etnam hghtmg and called once
more fOI and Immed ate cessa
tlOn of all .Amer can bomb ng
raIds aga nst North V,etnam

Leukemia Cells
May Be Secret
To Eternal Life

TID-BITS
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HONEY HARBOUR Ontar
June 20 (AFP) -The
Leukemla cell has the secret
nf eternal youth a leading
American eancer researcher
said here
Dr Charlotte Friend of the
Mount Sinai School of Medl
cine In New York told the
Canadian Cancer Research
Conference that the cell poss
esses the secret because It
never grows old and dies like
normal cells It just keeJ16 on
dlvldlnK
The means she sald for
bodY cells normalcy means
death and maIlgnlUlCY means
perpetual life
10

d A

Rut I

Mr and Mrs Shahe Rahe
would like to convey theIr thanks
and appreciation to Dr Moham
mad Amin R:11lq
GYDa.C01ogist
who served as attending doctor
at the birth of their second
child a daughter
(Advertisement)

Dr Friend discovered In 1956
leukemia virus In a mouse
q'hese c~1Is have lived for
three Yjl8I'8, she said
She said that If leukeinln cells
are governed by the SlIme
macbJnery lIS norltlul ceJls,
then there may be a way to
tnnstorm the leukemia eella
Into normal cells whJeh grow
older
'It such were the ease rna
toration JVouid estlmately lead
to deatl> and equlUbtlnm would once again be estab1lahed
said Dr FrleIid
Under eertatn; con41tlODS
the doctor said. leukemls cells
try to change U traDsfOl'/lla
tlon were sw:eessful the cells
would grow old and dIe
;l
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US
Ambassador Harnman
who had devoted most of hIS for
mal statement tft an explanatIOn
of the US posltlon regard ng
the 1954 Geneva ag, eements on
V,etnam told reporters he had
felt obI ged to lake the t'me to
rebute the Hano
delegatton s
accusat ons
Xuan Thuy told Hal nman that
the US has not only conI nued
but has ntens fied ts war of ag
gresslOn agamst both parts of
V etnam and n part cular has
made use of weapons of great
f re power to attack the elv han
populat on
The
No th Vetnamese dele
gate sa d that h s country was
prepal ed to move towards peace
but If the US wants to carry
on the war the VIetnamese pea
pIe are determ ned to defeat ts
war of aggressIOn
Harr,man sa d that m reply to
Xuan Thuy 5 accusat ons he had
dealt n deta I WIth the barb
arousness of the ndlscnrn nate
attacks and shelhng on the c ty
of SaIgon by guerr la forces
The US delegate who warned
North Vetnam at the conference
one week ago that the SaIgon at
tacks here repeated hIs asser
tons
that
the md sc"mmate
nature of the shell ng showed
that every tact c was be ng used
for terror st rather than m,l ta
ry alms

KABUL June 20
(Bakh ar)The vartOUS committees -of the Hou
se mel yesterday and dIScussed rna'
ters related to them The InterIor
Affa,rs and Local Admm.stratton
comm hee
discussed the answers
provIded by the Kabul Mumclpality
Corporalton to Its earli,er enqu r cs
The organisatIOn of the Con mUD
cation M Knlstry was dIScussed m the
Pubhc Works and Commun cat on~
Comm ttce
Mohammad Aman pres den I of
the Industr al Developmcnt Bank
app ared hefore the Soc al Improv
ment Commlttoo The loan of 200 000
sterlIng from Br ta n was discussed
n the F nancml and Budgetar Af
fa rs Comm ttee
The Publ c Health Affa rs Com
m !tee completed ts d scuss on on
the draft law on pubhc heallh and
sent It to the legal and Leg slat ve
AHa rs Comm ltce
Art,c1es 85 to 62 of the draft law
on the organ sahon and au hu ty
of Jud clary were also d scussed and
approved by the comm tee
The 'nlernat onal
Affa rs Com
n tee and the Agr cu ture and L vc
ock Comm Uee d sC'ussed
rna
rela cd to
and The M nes
Industr es Comm tee d scussed
Afghan Text Ie Compay
Represen at yes of the M n
of Informat on and CuI u e and
uca t on were n v cd to appca
fore the Cultural Affa s Con n ec
wh ch d scussed the press Jaw and
p css mat ers
In the Sente he vews and a nen
dments proposed by spec a co n
ttee ass gned to carefully go Iii
gh
art cle wo of the draft law on nun
c pal ty elect ons were rejected 1 he
general elect ons of the Senate appo n
ted a new comm ttee to carefully and
qu ckly s udy art de two and f es
ent ts vews to the Senate
The first to seven art des of h s
draft law were approved 0 SCUS-l; on
on article seven con nued up
la en (he afternoon
Deputy M n Sler of In e
Am
anullah Mansour accompan cJ by
the commander of h.e pol ce and ge
ndarmar e Lt Oen Mohammad Ra
h m Naser and the dIrector of the
passport department III he m n stry
appeared before 'he legal and Leg
slat ve COmm ltee of the Scna e and
answered quest ons on mpovcr shed
tOUrists com ng to Afghan slan

)

PRICE AF 4

Rao Predicts Self-Sufficiency
In Food By EndOf3rdPIan

Intervention In
Nigerian Conflict

By A Staff Writer
LONDON
June 20 (AFP)Afghan stan w 11 be able t01 The rivers In the country are
The Brtt sh government deCIded
meet \s food I equlrements by the bIggest advantage he sa d
yesterday to IOtervene dlreetly
the end of the ThIrd FIve Year .. You ean turn a nver 10 any dl
n the N,gena Blafra cIVll war
Dr
K L '!'rechon you want and make besl
Developmenl
Plan
apparently
WIth tlie aIm of get
Rao the Ind an m'ntsler of Irn
use of Its power
ga han and power told a press
In the w.ay of eompaTlson he tlOg a peaceful settlement to the
confhct wh ch has been ragmg
confe,ence yesterday
sald that IndIa s bIggest ITrlga
Dr Rao dur ng
h,s 10 day
t'on problem was that of water for more than a year
The government
announced
stay 10 Afghantstan v SIted se
storage
The
water dur ng
that Lord Shepherd mmlsler of
veral Important power and agn
monsoon ralOfulls have to be sto
state for Commonwealth affaIrs
culture prOjects He said that
red and saved for
rrtgat on
would leave London thIS even
Afghamstan 's an extremely he added
Ing for Lagos
nch country flam the pomt of
Dr Rao saId he was espeCial
There he would meet WIth N,
of
agr culture
and ly Impressed by the Kans can
VIew
genan Federal head of state Lt
power
du t system He smd twas unu
Gen Yakubu Gowan and per
Dr Rao v s ted the Helmand sually well constructed nd arc ex
son ally delivel a letter
from
Valley the Nangarhar
ValleY
tremely useful m uti s ng subterra
Br tlsh Prem er Harold WIlson
the Sardch Dam and some other
nean waters for agr culture
ThIS IS a reply to a letter from
agl leultUl al prOjects
He
saId
Afghamstan
s
extremely
Gen
Gowon wh,ch was dehver
lhat there were challeng ng
and
nch espeCIally n the north The
ed to W,lson by ehlef Anthony
Interestmg problems
for agr
eastern parts are average n ter
Enahoro on June 12
culture n Afghan stan but that
ms of agr culture and
rr ga
Lord Shepherd has been can
they we e all solvable
ton
potentlOn vh Ie the sou
negotlatlons
thero parts have
d ffieul es
but duct ng unoffic,al
n London w th the representa
the problems are not
nsurm
t ves of N,ger a and B afra fa
ountable and can eas Iy be over
the
last two weeks
come he said
Before leaVIng last mght he
Refer 109 to hydro electr c po
was to have a meet ng w th S r
wer he sa d Afghan tan was n Lou s Mbanefo a former world
a very fariunal£' pst on
court Judge who s the top B,a
But Afghan sIan also has the
PARIS June 20 (AFP)-Ga
rr an negottator
The Br hsh mlO stel has al
ns fa the Gaulhsts and losses potent tal fa coal po ve In and
a ound the coal m n(lS PO\'. e sta
ready d,scussed the central qu
fo
he lefl-lh s was the trend
t os can be b
he dded
est,on of ceasef re w th S I La
among French voters as reported
US
by t va d st nct op nlOn polls..We
Dr Ra 'a d that he learned
ThiS ssue was one of the rea
d nesday four days befm e the
a lot f om h. s 10 day VIS t to sons for the break down of the
general elect ons of next Sun
AfRhan stan He v shed h s v s t
peace talks
n Kampala
lasl
daY
could have bee)1 longer
month
Ch 1ges were sl ght n campa
He , d he dIscussed matters
There the Federal author hes
r son to the results of the last
related to cnoperat on between
demanded that B afra renounce
electIOns In Mal ch
1967 wh ch
ts secessIOn before accept ng the
senl a shm Gaulhsts maJol ty to Afghan stCln and lnd a on power
and ,rr gat on dur ng h s stay
ceasefire B afra
on the other
pal I ament But Ihe b ggest per
hand asked for a ceasef re w,th
rentage sh ft
was an upward
When asked about the projects no pol t cal
cond tlOns attach
one fOI Ga Jfl sts
£0 agr culture and rrlgat on n
ed
The Commun st Party the rna
Afghan stan Dr Rao who s all
Reports here suggest that a te
derate left and the centre had
eng neel and has thought a col
mporary ceasef re m,gbt be org
all Jost ground tl e I va polls re
lege 10 England for some years
an sed Th s would g ve the 10
portcd
govern
ternat anal Red Cross the OP
In the oppos t on only the far fully agreed w th the
portumty to get food and med,
left as rep esented pr nClpally by ment s pol cy of undertak ng sm
all prOjects
cal equ pment to B afra
the Untfted Soc al st Party (PSU)
of P erre Mendes France show
ed ga ns
The French Soc,ety for Stu
d es and Polls (SOFRES) as CJt
cd by the ndependent consE\l"V
at ve ne vspape Le fIgaro rep
orted poll ng
a repl esentat,ve
KABUL June 20 (Bakhtar)KABUL June 20 (Bakhtar)natIOnal sample of 1315 person
In accordance With a presentation MIT Wals constructIOn engineer
last Wednesday and Thursday
made by the MID stry of Infor
to the M,ntstry of Publtc Health
Another pnvate group the Fr
who vent to Moscow to parh
ench PublIc Op n on Inst tute mat On and Culture and a decls
on of the Attorney General s of
c pate n the 21 day semInar on
([FOP) quest oned 2249 voters
t ce the weekly Sholal Jawld
c ty constructIOn organised un
on Saturday
and Sunday and
de the auspIces of the World
pubhshed the results n the mass (Etelnal Flame) has been ban
ned due to valet ng artJcles 31
Health Organ satton returned to
f nal congress onal act on on f )re
circulatIOn da Iy France So r
Kabul yesterday Representattves
gn ads not expected for
e e al
Gaull sts , on 378 per eent of 32 and 33 of the Press Law
Accol dlOg to another report
of J6 countr es part,clpated
weeks
the popular vole n the first rou
Mohammad
Yasln and AzlZ
Fund9 for fore gn a d and nun VI
nd of
vat ng
n
1967 The Mohammad Aref Ham!1 the ed
tor of Sada, Awam (Pubhc Vo
Ahmad offic als of the
Pubhc
etnam defence spendIng arc expe
SOFRE s p cture of Gaulhst str
ce) another veekly has res gned Works Min stry who went to So
ted to be CUt severely th s year as ength as the June 23 first round
v te Un on s x and
a
balf yethe congress anal pr ce the adm s
approached vas 395 per eent (up from h s post and accord ng to ar
t de s~vcn of he Press Law ts pu
a s ago under Sov'et scholarsh ps
(rat On must pay for ts tax ncrea<;c
17 po nts) and IFOP scored Ga
bl a on
postponed
to study automotive repaIr re
proposal
ull sts at 405 fup 27)
turned to Kabul yesterday
KABUL June 20 (Bakhtar)
AI Mohammad Banalal
an
Dr K L Rao Ind an m n ster of offic al of the M ntstry of Infor
po ve and
ngat on met Pr me
mat on and Culture left Kabul
M n ster Noor Ahmad Etemadl 10 fa Ind a yesterday to study Jou
Ihe P me M n stry budd ng ye
rnahsm under an Indian govern
sle day aftet noon The
M n s
ment fellowsh p programme
CIUDAD JUAREZ
MeXICO that GO! zalez was detamed two
te of Agr culture and Irr gahon
June 20
CReuter) Pol ce yes
days ago as he h,tchh ked from
Eng M
Mohammad Akba, Re
te day q est oned a 1 year old the U S borde towards Mex co za and the Ambassado, of Ind,a
Mex can Athel can vho claImed C ty He had a d ary conta'ntng
n Kabul Ashok
Mehta "ere
to have pnor knowledge of a plot a J nc 4 en y n wh ch twas present
to assass nate Sen Robert Ken
sa d he kn v of a plot 10 k II
nedy and to have met SIrhan S r
Sen Kennedy
KABUL June 20 (Bakhtar)han h s alleged murderer
[ am go ng to leave th s wo
The Ambassador of Paklslan lf1
The pol e spokesman sa d a
Id bef e
I lose my memory Kabul Hak m Hasan pa d a co
local pol ce psych,atr st had qu
completely I I ave always van
u tesy call On the Pres dent of
NEW YORK June ~O (Reu er)est oned the youth C sp n Cur
ted to do somethlOg bIg If the the House Dr Abdul Zaher and Sen Eugene McCarthy s uph II f
,el Gonzalez and had subm,tted
vorld only kite v of the plot to on Ch ef Just ce Dr Abdul Ha
ght for the democrat c pres dent al
p, el m na y report that he bel e
k II Sen Kennedy
the wmld k m Z ayee yesterday
nom na on rece ved a psycholog cal
ved he vas mentally unstable
II neve kno, but I don t ca
boost yesterday as McCarthy forces
The pol ce spokesman sa d
e the pol e spokesman quat
KABUL June 20 (Bakhtar)- tr umphed n New York state pr
youth had been nterrogated by ed the d al y as saymg
The Ambassador of the SovIet mary election
agents of the Un ted States Fe
Gonzalez told pol ce he was
Un on Constantme Alexandrov
McCarthy supporters captured 0 ....
det al Bu e u
at Invest gal on bOI n n Wash ngton state Untied who vent to Moscow to partl
er
half he 123 delega e sea s
0
(FBf) as veil as by the Mex can States of Mex can parents and
c pate n the preparat ons for
nat anal
pol ce
had hved v th the h pp es n Los the v's,t of The r MaJest es to sake for he den oc a
convent on
n Augus at which
A geles
A pol ce spukesman told Reu
the USSR returned to Kabul ye
the party pres den a cand dale w II
te s n th s nOJ t hern Me-x co c ty
sterday

Polls See Gains
For Gaullists In
Commg Elections

I
I

I

°

Home News In Brief

Police Question Mexican On
Kennedy Assassination Plot

McCarthy Wins
New York State
Primary Vote

be

Council Approves Safeguard
UNITED NATIONS

June

0

(AFP)- The UN- Secu ty
Counc I
lost n ght approved a resoluhol'l s
bm tied JO ntly by the Un ted <;1. es
the Sovet Un on and Bnta n LO sa

f guard s gnator es of the nonprol
ferat on pact aga nSt nuclear (h~
ats or aggress on
The mot on carr cd by 10 )es
8ga nst ~ve abstenhons calls
for
Immediate mtervent on by the Co
unc I and especially Its nuclea.r am
ed members- n the event of ato n c
threats' to countr es cove d by the
freaty
In submltt og the resolution the
U S USSR and Bntam solemnly pi
edked 10 lend the,r nuclear n gh'
to the peacekooplng role
French delegate Armand Berard
expla ned h s country s pas t on as
the sole nuclear abstamer by say llY
that the only sotut on lo the atom c
menace lay n dlsmanl ng atom l:

weapons
France he sa d stood ready 10 do
h s as soon as agreement could be
reached "th the other nuclear po
wers
Abs a n ng along w th Fran e were
Braz I Alger a India and Pak stan
The People s Republl' of Ch na the
YO Id s f fth nuclear power
s not
a n ember and has already denou
nc d the non prol ferat on pact tlS
a SOy et Amer can plot
The three part resolulon sLJPuJa
les the followmg
If a s gnatory state were cndan!}
ered Ihe Security Counc I and ab
ove all 15 nuclear weapon-stal pe
rmanent m~mbers would have
to
act Immed Btely n accordance w th
the r obhgalJons under the Un ted
Nat ons charler
The Secur ty Counc I welcomes
he three power OIt altve to p OVI
de or support mmedmte aSSls~nce

Resolution
to s gna ory states v c n sed by an
act or threat of aggress on n vh ch
nuclear weapons are used
Under arllcle f Ve of he UN Cha
r er men ber slates have the r ght
of
nd v dual and collect . . e self
defense
f a tacked
n! the Se
cur ty Counc I has ak n meot, u es
necessary to
a nla n n n onal
peace and secur ty
In expla n ng Pak s an S abslen
"00 Ambassador Agha Shah ech
oed the object ons or a number of
nonal gned countr es to Doth
the
Secur ty Counc I resolut on a Id dle
nonprol feratlOn pact
Shah poonled out lhal lhe U S
Bntaln and the Sov,et Unlan bad
only made declaratIOns of mtentlOn
and that no nuclear power had re
nounoed the use of Its weapons ~o
nonal gned country he sa cJ could
be confident of the power 0 d ssua
sian offered by these melli res

hosen

And the pro M",-cCirthy caod da
a h ee way race for tbe demo
ral
senale non na on scored an
upset w n over a supporter of VIcePr-es den Hubert Humphrey and the
cand datc who was the
personal
hOlce of the late Sen Robert Ken
nedy
Unlike the pr mar es n Cahforn
a and everal other states the na
m s of the pres dent al candidates
hemselves were nol on the ballot
After the success of the McCar
commen;ed,
thy 51a e McCarthy
,t S go ng 10 be very difficult for
party leaders n New York to read
tl;1e result!; and not tremble
V co-PresIdent Humphrey a slrong favounte 10 WID the democrat c
nommat on, played down the vote
n New York

The V ce PreSIdent has done na
recent campaigning here and
also
ordered a pause 10 campaign og On
h s hehalf after Kennedy s assass
nat on

"
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Defence Promises'

H O M E PR ES S A T

A GLJlN~E1

Wo rld Scientists Review Cu rre nt Physics

t _ of the expanded meteorog,( ul serv- help promot e meteoro
logical ~f\ IL.eS
Ycslcrday s Ams earned an ar I
AfghaOlstan The
10 the country Will make It. J,psslblc
de by Alam Shahl on Afghan c~ur: I~n~n achievement of mOSI IrI1PO
Never before
Ihe <\fghan
for tbe departm ent to extend ,,~ sc- ncltlOnal Centre for has the Inter- With- remark able faClhly , crossprOl.:edures It said one of the C Ief ~epartmenl of Melero log/
Theore tical fertIhs mg each
patmg
In the Sympo sium are
IS 'the co
rVlces not only for air navigation but I PhYSICS and I would
compla ints about the executlO~t 0
even say
'As tJme has gone on thiS ble- F C Cnck -n)X), F.HD Jenson
nSlderable number of peop~c "ho ,tlso for agricult ure and
Irrigation
the Agency attemp ted to conve- ed of men has becom
Justice by our competen~ co~; S IS have been tramed In V3nuu'"
(Feder al Repub bc of Germa ny),
e more and
flclds
One o( the letters to the editor, ne a meet;n g betwee n
Ihe undue waste of time ih: p~~~ l.::oncernlOg meteorology
so many mOl e scarce We felt that the T D Lee (USA) and J Schwi nger
published 10 Ihe same Issue
(USA)
tiC", concerned IOcludmg
tlme had come when one" should
J
The departm ent at present IS ca- paper asked the governm ent of the loutsta ndmg SCienti sts to assess
to
bud<t
the
SItuati
on
In
The new premIs es of the Ina
whole
ges
SClentl
conscIo usly broade n our honzon s
f
"-'pabl e of forecastmg weathe r
The low pnce.d houses and sell them III fie dISCIpline of
The usual practice or a ma,l maternatI
Onal Centre for Theore tibaSIC
Import
ance
"resent
spendi
United
ng
NatIOns
effort
and time over It ..
IOlere.st to government offiCIals On ms'almEnt for atomIC
km a case against anothe r.s lOIlllill'"
energy for the proThe Interna tIOnal Centre for cal PhysICS were ded,ca ted on
g
b
wnllng
Thencase
P
SundaY ,
June
9
motIon of which the Interna tlO- Theore tIcal PhYSJCS was
Robert o
build uh d"d
'~O Ihe olheJ ra
-set up In
DUCCI, Ambas sador for Italy to
thiS IS han ~ over
nat
AtomIC
Enelgy
tp h defen....
Agenc y
1964 by the Interna t/onal Atomwas formed In 1956 '
TIl, ",n 'al ~ may WrI
IC Energy Agenc y (lAEA ) , With Austlla and ReSide nt Repres enIS
tatIve 10 the lAEA,
ThiS sta:zm ent was made by the genero us aSSIsta nce
on behalf
" From thIS pumt on anythln~ may
of the goof hiS Govern ment cut the nbthe Agency s Direct or Genera l, vernm ent of Italy and
be
the city
bon to open the bu;ldm g and prhappen
are lost
DI' S'gvar d Elkund , when ope- and regIOn of Tneste
II,. TImes of London Tuesda y per said
the-r SIde Days
knows
exactly cauSt:
,
"to
foster,
what nelIllS
,
n
I
n
g
the
Interna
tIOnal
Sympo sf
throug h tratnlfi g and researc h, esente d a golden key to Dr S,gf
bl
ed
by
h b
charged that Viet Cong rocket a\lRe errmg to Igures pu ISil
obligatIons are?Wh en should e e acks on Saigon were aimed
"Jm on Contem pDrary
Physic s the advant ement of theoret ical vard Eklund .
"qUite the Peoples Liberat ion Army _com- In
p, .senl at the court and when WI ll
Tneste
On
In accept mg the golden
Fnday
,
June
7
phYS1CS, WJth speCial ·regard to
key
t
SJmply to terronz e' They were pe- man d lD ItS i ales I commu Iqu- the I
" continu
Dr
h
he be expecte q to make anolher <;;;
Ambas
d
-,
f
sador DUCCI, Dr
d
"W
e are I
I
IVlng
Eklund
rhaps deSIgned to mduce oppone nts newspaper estimated at n
ed
t
e
nee
s
0
the~
eve
oping
coIOO,OUO
the r<:klund III a time when sCience untnes "
expres sed ,the thanks of the
atcment or answer a queshon etc
of lbe Nationa l Liberation
Front. number of Americans 'lolled wou • Jpens endless
f he article said other lountne :;
IAEA to the Iahan govern ment
horizon
s
The
d
new
d
Substa
d
f
ntial
h
assista
h
nce has been
(NlF) to listen to Its appeal, It said n e or capture rom t
C
e oegmntn co vIsta~ may bI mg us well-be Ing or grante d
have solved thIS problem All I e cothe ReglO lLand all orgaD1satlOn~
I d
by
UNES
0
and
of
the
Februa ry to lhe end of Mav
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~lizabeth Joi ns 'Hospital ~s Nurse for 6 Month!.-

I

MIS Ideas;' On Democracy
Abrah am Lmcol n was boro on
a ,farm m
Kentuc ky, Americ a,
on Febtua ry 12th, 1809, There are
many storIes about hIs parent s
It IS someti mes difficu lt to dIStingUIs h fact from fancy. Abraham 's father, Thoma s Li/!coIn, made a pre.can ous living by,
farmm g and by workm g, from
time to time, as a carpen ter
When Lincol n was only nine
years old, h,s mothe r died and

Students Own
Column
\
The Don key And
IWolf

nee

One day a donkey saw a wolf
The wolf was funmn g toward s
him The donkey was very fl'lghtened He' was a clevel donkey
and at once though t of a Inck
He began to hmp badly
- The wolf came up and Sllld
'you seem to be lame Why do
you lImp my fnend? "
"I have got a big thom 'n my
foot, 1 w,sh you would pull ,t
out" the donkey said The wolf
tho~ght" now I shall be able to
get hiS 'leg betwee n my teeth"
Hut when he came nearer , the
donke ,. kicked him '" the mouth and fan away
By Hajera 11 A Zarlrho ona
High School .

Visi tors
Two 18 year olds from Australia 'WrIte to the edltOl~ We
would be vlsltmg
Afgha mslan
shortly and would h ke to communIca te WIth the resldet ns of
Kabul or other CItIes Our IOterests are mUSIC, lilerat ure
and
curren t affairs
Addres s
Murray Cox,
Sevent een Southe dand Cross
Dartin g POlOt 2027, N S W
Austra ha
Those stllden ts who at e IOtelested may get In touch With
them

Prov erbs
I Better to be alone than 10 bad
COIl\Pany,
2 Forg,v e and forget
3 If the cap f. ts weal' It
4 Laugh and the world laughs
WIth you Weep and you weep
alone,
5 It is never too late to learn
6 Man propos es, God d,spose s,
7 No rose .s Withou t thorns
B One swallo w does not make a
summe l
9 A hfe WIthou t a fl'lend IS death WIthou t a wItnes s
10 Snare when YOU' are young
and spend when You are old
Selecte d By Waslm a MayaI' ,
Rabla Balkhi Higb School

Mul lah' s Ring
One day' Mullah lost h.s nng
at home but he started search 109 for ,t m the street under tb.e
street light A passer by asked,
, What ale you searchJ ng?II
"My nng", said he soon the
man JOIned h.m
pnd
asked
Where exactly
did you dl'op

hIS father marrie d a WIdow, by
the name of Sarah Bush Johnson, The standa rd of hving of
the family improv ed with hed
arnvaI ; althou gh it (Was stii!
'poor,'
Lincoln probab ly had no more than a year's formal educatIOn but in that time he mana·
ged 'to learn the basic necess ities
--read mg, writing and arithm ehc
Durmg hIS late teens and early
twenti es, Abrah am had a variety of jobs, some of which mvolved hIm 10 Journe ys by boat
to New Orlean s
From hIS earlY twentie s, line"
oln was oppose d to the Idea of
slavery He went to live m New
Salem, was
elected
to' the
legIsla ture (932) and volunt eered for service
10 the' Black
Hawk War
Betwee n 1849, Lincoln served
a
term of office In Congre ss,
bu t he was not very succes sful
Then, m 1849, he was offered
the govern orship of Oregon He
though t of refu8lO g, but hIS WIfe persua ded him to accept
II was 10 1854 that he dellvered the speech that made hIm
famous It was on the subjec t of
slavery , and he made It at Preona on Octobe r 16th He stated
hiS ease cleaIlY He wanted to
check the spread of slavery but
he reahse d the proble ms and did
not w,sh to do so sudden ly

Her father helped her to try
to break the ban, calhng WI th
her at many hospi tals and on
distmg ulahed
membe rs of the
profeSSIOn But everyw here theY
went hands were held up m
horror~"A woman a:') a doctor!
Never' " ThIS
made Ehzabe th
stIll more determ med

Eventu ally she persua ded the
Middle sex Hospltal~ Londo n, to
let her tour the wnds with the
doctor s for s,x months
as a
"nurse ", pickIng up elemen tary
medIca l knowle dge, She had won
the first round of her fight, though the hospIta l refused to accept her officl8l ly as a studen t

The Tur tle And
The Birds

!IN EAR-OW AU-ROUND Sl'ORt9
IIVII GIRL WAS IlORN IN ESSEX ",
HE REPRESEIlnO OlUNlYIN

6tl.lIt St1t<qS <:HAHIPlllHllltP:l
I N:It Of 12., WOtl
I6tt
JUt'II' WIT\l S{<2tu INJUIlIOllH
1'lQ, , _
....:..a....ed1n1<. MJ!lIDNG
JVMP IN 19b+ tl96S
ANN WAS flllST llRJ11S1l GIRL

Lincoln was now begInn mg to
rIse m the pohtlc al world In
1859, he was adopte d as the Republic an candid ate for the Pres.dency , and m 1960 he became
the 16th PreSId ent of the Un.ted States
The Gettys burg Addres s 's famous, partIcu larlY the conclu sIOn, 10 wh,ch Abrah am Lmcoln
said 'We here
hIghly resolve
tharth ese dead shaH not have
dIed III vam, that thIS natIOn
under God shall have a new birth of freedom , and that govern ment of the people , by the people fOI the people , shall not pensh from ,the earth'
The 'dead' LIncol n was referring to the men who dIed m the
Amenc an CIVIl War, ThiS war
was orlgma lly provok ed by the
questIO n of slavery Certall l people wanted
to compr omise on
the freemg of slaves and this was
put on Lmcoln , but the sugges twns were reJecte d.
The real trouble began when
South Caroh na broke away from
the Umon (the Umted States)
and other states follow ed •ts example In the ey.es of Lmcoln ,
thIS 'was treasun
As a Iesult, III 1961 war broke
out betwee n the Confed erate 10
1861 '1). tke sQuthi \nd the Fede·
ral Gover nment in the north
(Conlln ued 0" Page 4)

The Lion In Love

W l'ofAf fAMEONtAQ.YAArw

IKrH€lO N(' JUMP-A TmE

'Jf1)~ liJ\Mt5 '" LOHOON,I~

At last shc was accept ed as
a studen t and worke d her waY
throug h the labora tory and the
d.ssect mg loom, She dId well,
earnin g certific ates of honour
In examin atIOns She knew now
that she was on her way to Wlllnmg for women the nght to pr,lcbcC? medICi ne
I to break

2 ban

3 ealling with her

oJ'I .; '.r'"
4 dlstlllg uished

I'j

profess ion

6, hands were held up In horror

7 determ ined

8 eventu ally

2 eagle

9, persua ded

3 crow
10

4 shell

wards

11 pIcking up

The Sail or And

Th e Lion, Th e Fox An d
,·,The Do nke y's Brain
The hon and the fox went huntmg togeth er But they d.dn't
find any aOlmal s
I am tired,' sajd
the fox
Let's s,t down under thIS tree
and lalk"
"You'r e Wise", said the lion"
"It's hot ,,,,'the sun What shall
we lalk about? '
"Well" saId the fQx ;r'm hungry r.;,t's have some fun Ask
one of the bll'ds lO tell the donkey to come here Tell hIm we
want to have a confer ence II
The donkey
was happy and
came qUIckly BUI the hon fell
on him and then saId to the fox,
Here 15 our dinner f01 today
But first I WIll sleep Don't touch OUI food" Then the hon went away
The fox waited bul was hung,y
He took out the braws of
the donkey and ate them When
the hon return ed he wa, angry
and saId, "What have you done
With the braws '"
llBram s,
my kJng,' said th~
fox "It had none or 1t wouldn t
have fallen mto yOul trap'

The Lion. The Fox
And The Beasts

..

A turtle wan ted to go 10 a
new home,
'Fnend eagle" he said, "please
cartY me to my new home"
./
'What wIll you give me?' asked Ihe eagle
Som,et h mlj
very good
sa ,d
the turtle,
'All nght'
said
lhe eagle
'Hele we go'
SOOD they met a c, 0\\ It saId
to the eagle
A turtie IS good
food'
"The shell 1,5 IJkc <J stone, saId
the eagle
The rocks on the JHound wI/I
break It" said the erov"
The eagle \\ lls hlln,[o y so he.
droppe d the unhapp y tUI tie The
l\\ 0 bll ds had <I I!nod dlf1ner
Uurtle

A hon fell III love WIth a beautiful gIrl He asked to marry
her Hel fathel and mothe r dId
not "ke the though t But they
dIdn't want the "on to be angry
We al'e honou led" they saId
It""
'But our daught er IS young and
'At
home,
but It 'S dalk
tender "
there so I though t I would se"What can I do'" esked the
al ch for It 10 the lIght'
LIOn
"I love your daligh ter very
Suraly a, 9 B, Surla
much I Will be gentle w.th her
High School .
I WIll never hurt her"
You are a fine lion," the fa·
thel and mothe ' saId 'But If
You hurt our daugh ter we WIlL
be unhapp y
The hon once sent a messag e
Please
cut your
claws and pull your teeth Then
to the other ammal s
I'm dywe wlll listen to your offer"
109," he saId, "Come and hear
W,:ld one day sa.d to the sun,
my WIll't
Thp hon was very much 10 10·
The animal s came,
1 am strong er than YOu"
ve He cut hIs claws A fnend
one by one A goat wenl lOlo the
1I0Q, no" said the Sun, III am
nulled h,S big tceth And one lion's cave and was then" a long
st Ianger th;;tn you"
day
he came "gam to the gIrl's
lIme A sheep came, and a calf
"Well, letJus see who IS strThen the hon came to the mouth
onger" , said the Wind "Do you home to see the fathel and mother But they looked at him and of hiS cave
see t!]at man on the road He
The fox was
there and saw
has big coat on Let us make laug!'ted
"You look very funny, " they
him "Why are you out
here?"
h.m take It off If you can make
said "We aren't afratd of you
asked the hon "Why don't you
h.m tal<e his coat off, and I cancome 10 to see me? 1 am very
not. then you are strong er than now Go away Our daugh ter Isn't
I am If L do so, and you cannot , gOIng to marry you She IS never sick"
gomg to be your Wife We never
"Excus e me," sald the foX, Ubut
then I am strong er," he said
_
"Ver,y well" saId the Sun, "You want to see You again Goodb ye" I see a lot of ammal tracks here
Then they closed the door and
All al e gOIng mto you, cave
try fIrst n
the hon dIdn't see the gIrl agam
None are commg out I am gOlOg
The Wmd began to blow It
to stay In the open a'l', It's easY
blew and It blew But he could
..N to
make a bad mIstak e It's somenot make the man take hiS coat I, though t
tImes dIfficu lt to correc t one"
off Wilen the wmd blows ,t IS
I, messag e
cold, so the man did not want
2,
honour
ed
to take hIS coat off, "Now you
tlY" said the Wmd at last.
2, will
The Sun began
to shme It
Shone bnghtl y
When the sun 3, gentle
3, goat
shmes It IS hot, so the man took
hiS coat off
J~ 4, eave
"YOll see" said the Sun to the
Wmd, "I am strong er than you" 4, claw
TII.slm a nf.-.-al 11 1\
5 tracks
~I
' • ,
Rabla, >8alkb l,
~
(CuJ!I,IlU ec/ 011. P,lre ",
5 oIrer

The Wind And
The Sun

Before the SIX man ths were
out Elizab eth was helpwg In the
theatr e when the surgeo ns were
operat ing, for her ded.cat lOn to
the work had won her grea t respect - Indeed ,
she soon found
herself accepte d On level terlns
WIth men studen ts and young
doctor s

2, wise

3, confer ence

His Frie nd

12 elemen tary

Once a satlor was telhng one
of hiS fnends
that hIS father
brothe r and grandf athel all died
at sea
H.s fnend said, "If I were you
I would neve, go to the sea IllYself, becaus e It IS a danger ous
place'
The sailor remark ed "Wher e
have most of your relativ es died'" H,s fnend answer ed, "They
have all died In theIr beds"

13 ftrst round

"Well" said hIS sailor fnend
If all youI'
I elatlve s died m
the" beds, I would adv.se you
never to go to bed It must be a
vel Y danger Dus place'

4, brains

5, toap

Sohell a Etemad i, II A,
Surla High School .

'N:EW CROSSWORD PUZZLE

14 though

15. refused

16.

to accept

17, surgeo ns

18 dedica tion

19 level terms

20 dissect illJl

Solution To Las t
Week's Puzzles
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PUZZL E NO, 12
ACRO SS·
I, A smaI1 spot3. PlcasllI Jl and agreea ble,
5, A beautif ul flower ,
7, What you do with your eyes,
8, To prepar e food over ~ stove
10. What you see with,
12, Notary publJc .(abbre vlatlon )
14 \<lI.rtl semen t.
(abbre viation)
•
15, Perfor mer on stage

DOWN
I, A writIlIJ l table,
2, Large woody platfor m,
4, A useful metal.
6, Vehicl e used on snow
9. A preeiou s stone,
~ I.
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IroiJol. ,Audienee

"', "
KABUL , June 22, (BalCh tar)-Th e
department of Royal Protoco l announ~s thaI His Ma~ty iIie, King
,
ara~'ed audien~ to . tbe follOWing
, during the week ending June 2, :
Noor Ahmad Etemadi, the Prime
Minister, Dr, Abdul Zaher: Presld-'
ent- of the House of Representatives, Senator Abdul Hadi Dawl, Pr~
sident of the Senate, Dr, Moham mad
Omar Wardok, the Minister of
WASH INGTO N, June 22, (Reute r),-Th e
United States terior" Dr, Nour Ali the MJniste Inr of
",,,uld like to discuss wfth the Soviet Union as soon as
pos~ible
Commerce, professor
MolJammad
waYs't o avoid steppin g up the nuclea r anns race, Secret ary
of ASJlbar the Minisler of Justice, SaState Dea" Rusk saId ~hursday.
yed Masoud Pohanyar President of
He told a press confer ence his gO'lern rnent wanted "to see Ihe Departm ent of Tribal Affairs,
how to avoid new platea us of expend iture and danger in the
Mohammad Moosa Shafique Advislear field" now that the Nuclea r Nonpr olifera tion Treaty wasnucor to the Foreign Ministry, Mohaat mmad
Amin Etemad l, preside nt of
last ready for signing .
The secreta ry of state said the long-n egotiat ed treaty to pre- the Protocol Department in the ForeIgn MiniMry, Sayed Kasim thc
\'IO'nt the spread of nuclea r weapo ns would be SIgned on July
I by Govern or of Faryab, Khan Abdul
thc U.S., the Soviet Umon and Britam in the three capital
s, and Ghaffa r Khan, Dr AZlm Arjmand
other nation s would be invited to sign it immed iately afterw
ards, a surgeon, HaJI Hayatu Uah researcher in law and political Iscience
More than 90 countr ies have
On 'the Nuclea r Nonpr olifera Similarly a number of dignitarialread y "comm ended" the treaty tion Treaty , Rusk "P.id the c~nt es from the Ntmroz provmc
e, Say·
in discuss ions at the United Na- ral questio n now facmg mankin d ed Aadll Sbah together WIth a nUIlltions Genera l Assem bly,
IS how to keep
this nuclea r ber of dIgnIta ries from Kohdaman
The Secret ary of State said the "beast in Its cage."
and Akbar Khan Wazm were re,-=~·
posslbi ltty of balanC ed troop reTbe treaty made it clear that ,ved In audience by HiS Majesty the
ductio ns in Europe would be dis- the nuclea r power s had an obli- KIng and had luncheon at the
Royal
cussed when NATO foreign mi- gatIOn to reduce and limit nuc- table
nisters meet m
Iceland next lear weapon s, and the U S would
Also K.l...Rao, the Indian MIniS
Monda y
do its best
rer of Jrngatlo n and Power nad an
They would also dISCUSS rest-.
Accept ance of the new treaty, audienc e With His Majesty the Kmg,
rlction s on West Berlin Impose d
whIch bans the supply of nuclea r M Ir Mohammad Akbar Reza
the
by East Genna ny last week. Ru- weapo ns to non-nu clear nations ,
~ntSrer of agncult ure and Irngask satd East Genna ny's msist- could be an epoch- making step, tlon and Ashok Mebta
the Indian
ence on visas for West Ger- and the U,S hoped
many na- ambass ador were also prescnl durman travell ers was wholly unjtIons would endors e it
Ing the audience
ustified , provoc ative 'and runs
counte r to long-st anding mternation al agreem ents"

On Ways T~,4voidStepping
Up NUclear Arma~t ,J;lace

Austraiiils,' RcJ.Ie In S.E. A. a
,

'\

• 'I
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Defence C!hangingi Say s Go rto n
CANB ERRA, June 22, (Reute r)
-Austr alia's defenc e spendi ng
I next year would rise by
more
than $ A 130 million tq ,lIt.' jeAs~
$ A 1,250 million , PriJn~ '~8~ :
John Gorton told his naflon FrIday,
I
"
Overse~ ,req\li remen ts ,would
rise ,,:,e11 !lver ~ A 4Ojl, wllliqn ,
he said,
t' ., , ' . '
In the IIrst revi:ew of b,s recent Asian tour, to the' Natlotl itl
Press :Clllb here, Gb'rtollo' amniie d
Austra lia's will to 'contin ue,' Wiili
its al1les, in Vietna m "until' the
politic al objecti ves 'at
which
lhese mllttar y operat iona are ai-

He discounted lI'e likehbood of
peace emergl Og from lhe Pans
talks and promised a new defence
I'plan based on an a$SCssment now
i ileing . prepar ed by the defenc e
commit tee of Austral ia's new
strategic ll}tuatlOn.
Observ ers describ ed the speech-br oadca st and televia ed bve-as one of the most "hawk Ish u the pTime minist er has yet
made,
Gorton said he could see no
elld to the Vietna m war coming
throug h the Paris talks, which so
far had been nothin g but an exchange of vIews
Gorton said the cabmet would deCide Austra ha's future defenc e
role on an assessm ent
he had
called for by August

med are achiev ed;"

He declare d that Austra lia had
suffiCient forces tn Vietna m to
carry out its dUly

, UK-Nigerian

Talks Shrouded
In Mystery

:~ ';(•.

,.I

,

, He saId that on thIS assessment by the defenc e commI ttee
which he had gathered on hIS JO'
urneys to WashI ngton and Southeast ASIa, the govern ment would
decide Austra lt.s "far future"
role,
His overse as VIsits and the InItlal meettn gs of the fIve powers
In Kuala Lumpu r bad prOVIded
some of the answer s to the questlOn the govern ment
had to
ask
'
"There has bee~ a fundam ental
change In the baSIS on which Australia' s strateg IC plannm g has
fot more than two decade s been
predIca ted," he said.
"This was caused not only by
the accele rated BrtliSh WIthdr awal from the Malays la-Stng apore
area. but also by the ,uncert atnty
On the circum stances under wh,ch the lIntish would contnb ute
to the (iefenc e and stabili ty of
out area"

,

.. , 3,'
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,U.S. Congress
.' .
ApproveS 10%
Tax Surcharge
WASH INGTO N, June 22, (Reu,ter) -The U.S House of Representati ves Thursd ay night gave
overw h~emm g approv al to PreSIdent Johnso n's long-<ielaYed 10
pet cent tax surcha rgeIpro posal.
aimed at curbin g Inflati on at home and protect inll the dollar abroad,
The Senate also endors ed the
revenu e measa re, final step before It IS stgned IOto law by the
White House.
The (ax packag e tnclud es PreSIdent Johnso n's 10 per cent surcharge of persona l and
corpora te
mcome s along WIth a $ 6,000 million dollars federa l spendi ng redue-tlOn
•
PreSid ent Johnso n was jubIlan t
after the 268 to 150 house vote,
whIch booste d the tax bill over
ItS last maior hurdle after almost
a year-lo ng battle.
"The tax blll is essent ial assurance agaIns t econolt l1c chaos,"
Johnso n said "ThlS is a landma rk decisio n. to
The surtax Will be retroac tive
to Januar y I fat corpora tIOns and
to April 1 for individ ual taxpayers It is schedu led to last untIl
June 30, 1969.
House passag e came after a
drama tIc eight and one-ha lf hours debate
Repres entativ e WIlbur D M,lls of Arkans as, the bill's floor
manag er and powerf ul chalnn an
of the tax-wr ltmg House Ways
and Means Comm ittee had oternly warned house membe rs that
the very IOtegri ty of the dollar
and the world' s financ ial future
was at stake.

LAGO, June 22, (AFP) ,-TaIks betwee n Nigeri an federa l governm ent leader Mal. Gen, Vakubu Gbw<Jn and British Minister of State for Comm onwea lth
AffalfS Lord Sheph erd continu ed
mtp' Ihe late afternoon
bere Fn'
day in
atmosp here of comple te myster y.
Shortl y after noon, Lord SheBoth the viabIli ty of Berbn
pherd deliver ed
and the
questio n
a reply from
of access
Bntlsh Prime Minist er Harold
were of VItal mteres t to NATO ,
BONN , June 22, (Reute r)-Wes t tmans before she claim to
Wilson to a letter Genera l Ga-and would be dIscuss ed "in console rule
won sent him earltet thia,month~
SIderable detatl" 10 Iceland, Rusk German Chance llor Kurt George of a mmont y"
K~lOger said Thursd ay the Soviet
said
In hiS statement, teleVised live thr- , ~th~gh:;lts ~Conteiits ,ani beipJl
. On Vietna m, Rusk said in ans- Union must be warned of thc dang- oughout West Germany, the cban- 1il!pt Beefet, It is unders tood "It
wer to a qllesti on that the Uni- ers arislng from ~st German curbs cellar said Bonn was In the doses" contain s nO ~new develo pments In
ted States would regard a halt on West Berlin
contact With the three aHied govern- the NIgeri an crlSJS.
Preserv ation of the
In the Viet Cong shellin g of Saifour power ments responSIble' for
West Berlin s
There has
been specula tIOn
gon as a "reduc tion in the pre- status of Berlin was an 1I0portanl securit y-the US.
Britam and Fran· lhat Wilson might be mformI ng
elemen
t
on
peace
sent rate of militar y
in
Europe
as
long
activit y"
ce~nd Nato consulatJOns were cv·l·th e Nigeri an
leader of future
someth ing that U.S, negoti tors as German y remained dIVld..:d. he
ntlOum
g
8nllsh Wllcy over arms
have been urging at the preli- saId in a statement
supplies
to the lower
'Foretg n MIOI~ler W,lly
Brlndt to the Federa l Govern
house.
Iminar y peace talks in Paris
charged tbat East 1Ie<'11D was IOdu,~ there have been no ment, but
mdicat ions
Dr. Klesioger said the new transit 109 an
excess
The U.S, has been ....seeking visa reqwre d for West German s and and cbicane of formalism, mahce that Bntatn IS planni ng an imBANG KOK, June 22, (AFP )the compa ny legally could not
ry"
mediat e stoppa ge of. supplte s.
from North Vietna m some redu- West Berliners and freIght tax chaThe
Philipp mes and MalaYS Ian
transfe r sovere Ign rights to the
Brandt,
who
drove
mto
East
IlcAttem pts by Bntish and Com- offiCials got down to serioOs
ction in the scale of militar y op- rges were Illegal and threatened fr eo rhl>
BntlSh govern ment
dIS
nor could
this week for talks WIth Soviet 1monwe alth secreta riate offiCial
eration s in return for the part- access to West Berlin, which bes 175 Ambassador
s cus,ston of. the Philipp ine terrlthe presen~ MalaYS ian govern Abrassl
mov,
told
tbe
I
to get peace talks reopen ed do to,!al claim on
ial bombin g halt ordere d by Pre- km mSlde .EaSt Gennan terntor y.
ment therefo re acquir e these nSabah here
'. ,~ve advlll1'C8d"UiI'
He said the new regulati ons were house that East German y felt stro- ~.
stdent Johnso n on March 31
\4~·",a
ghts,
f~r
ne said
,q~ckly
r!:s~lYl
pg
a
ng enough to
,
.it,~l .'/~~~~~~W,~ l
U.S, officia ls said Rusk's refe- approved by the Soviet Umo:l -alt- ~nd revy chorgestntrodu ce formalitoes '., I
Fat snag -that ',Iirid,· held
,
'h~;be~~
rence to a possibl e halt In the hough Moscow clauned It wilotE.-d
,,~if} ~ , ss,~or t,he }ast'~"e days
BlSnar also quoted statem ents
'
,
J
shellin g of Saigon was not meant peace and de1<nte in 1he world
I'"
!'". ,~ ,l!!t'1,,,auliid by, tpe'Ph ilIp- made by the then BrItish for"But
II was not sovereign enough f
,iii! f. 9 s,~ t.
as a hint that the US, would "The Soviet Union, Without whose 10 dispute
s.'
eign
Richar d Butler
tbe positIOn of the three continu ed betwee n tedera l and pme? de~a~(j f<?r' use of tape and secreta ry
halt all bombin g of the North in apprbva l East Berlin cannot
re!=orilers chlels met for a flveBnllsh ambas sador to the
act
powers
wbo
contmu
e
to uphold the-I BritISh officia ls' A second meet- mmute
must have Its attenlJOO empba'h :aJPh,lIpp mes for a world court sereturn .
private chat and agreed
Ir presence In Berhn, their a..:cess lng betwee n" the two
men is ex- that only wn tten summa nes woIy drawn to ,tbe dangers arising If nghts
ltleme nt
and the CllY's viabilit y"
pected today
uld be kept.
PresideDl Johnso n said 10
_-'hts the course taken IS continu ed, he
' _.;.. .___ _
The chief of the PhIlipp ine deMarch announ cemen t . that the said.
B,snar assure d the MalaY Sians
Speakin g at the start of a {orelgn
legatio
limited.. Ameri can bombin g could
n, Ambas sador
Gaultl el
that ,f a world verdtc t was In
.B,snar , formal ly
stop comple tely
VOiced counif Hanoi also policy dehate On tbe new curbs, KIfavour of the Phlltpp mes, the
try's
demon strated militar y restrai nt. eSlnger said: "At a time when traclaIm
and
once ag- people of Sabah would be given
~In InSISted
vel restrictions axe being removed all
that
lhe full nght of self-de termm athe "most
JUSt and expedItIOUS" way of tlOn
over Europe further arhflcla ! barsettling It was throug h the Worriers are bemg set up m the middle
ld COUit ..
PARIS, June 22, (Reute r)-Ha- make
of German y 10 additIOn to the wall
comme nt IS another thing.
001·5 chief spokesm an Nguyen Th~
and barbed WIfe."
After lh, ee hours of talks a
Asked whelbe-r the American and
MalaYS
West German y would not oe det- nh Le said here yesterday that the
ian
spokes man saId the
North Vietnamese delegates
wt!:;e dISCUSSions would
erred from seekmg to preserve the Vietnam prellmmary peace talks had now gettmg
be resume d on
to know each
other Monda y aflerno on
Untty of the German natIon, rhe "so far made no progress."
when the FIbetter Since the talks
opened
SIX
llpmos would prOVide answer s
He was commentJng on U.S dc;,- weeks ago,
East German governm ent was m:.erthe HanOi
spolcesmdn to a senes
ested only in bel11g recogOised, he fence secretary Clark Chffor d', sta- replIed
of questll lns
the
said
tement that there were straws an the
Malay s,ans had asked.
"The two SIdes now underst and
"Today we got nO firm answe rs
"The truth IS that, what IS ter- wind mdlcalm g some slight movem - each other's poSition
KABU L Jone~, (Bakh tar)But that does
to any of our
The follow"ng commltees of the Ho- med recognitJOn of the German ne-: ent towards an eventual settlemeDt not mean there IS mutual undersl
questto ns," he
dnsaid He also expres sed hIS dISuse of RepresentatIves held sessIO"S mocrah c Republtc in East Bertin IS 10 the: talks between US and North dmg,"
pleasur e at the PhIlipp ines' demVietnamese negotiators here
Thursd ay and discussed matters re- nothtn8 more than a demand lor the
KABU L, June 22, (Bakht ar)
The talks have been Virtually 10
Thanh Le evaded comme nt all a
capitulatIOn of the majorit y of Gelated to tbem
a stalema te smce they opened here and that all Malays ian questIO ns Dr K L Rao, the IndIan mmlSte ,
should be
s'ateme n' by US chief delegale Av- on May
It
Budaetary and Fmanclal,
of lITIgat Ion and power who was
13 On HanOI'S demand of by saymg submI tted In writing ,
erell Harnm an that a way to make ,a
"thIS IS a unique way on offiCIal VISIt here
Legal and Leaislature AffairS. and
total and unconditional halt 10 of
at the InVIholdin g an
progress ID lhe talks had nol yet US. bomblO
SOCial Improv ement.
tatIOn of Eng Moham mad Akg raids on North Vie 1- ce-t~face meetmmterna tlOnal fabeen found but he Jhought IhlS co- nam and
g"
bar fleza, the mtnlSt er of lITigaItS rejectIon of Amenc an
Spokes man for both Sides said tIOn and agricu
uld be done through less formal and calls
The Finance Mmiste r
Mohan l'
lture I.ft for h"
for
reCipro
cal
restrain
ts'to de· It was hard to fIgure out
tace-to-fac~ diSCUSSIons With HanOI'S
mad Anwar Ziayee and Dr, Abdul
when countr y Thursd ay
csclate the war in moves towald~ a
the meetIn g would end ThiS wodelesaleS.
Samad Hamid, tbe minister of plancomple te bombin g cessaho n.
DUClng hlS stay In Afghanl::;uld
ning appe~red before the House Bud·
HAVA NA, CUBA,
June 22, ,. "All I can say IS Ihat the talk"
"If we do not fi~ht the US ag- uld depend on what progre ss wo- tan Dr Rao VISited some
be made on Monda y and hlnof the
getary and Financ ial Committee to
(Reute r).- A young hlghja cker, have made no progress'
Thanh gresSion w~ shall bear a serious
~ ..
tee' It'at th~ QlsOU", <'ns mIght hydro- electrl c project s In certslO
answer questions relaled to
"The ponslbihty towards our country and
the anned with a grenad e, burst into Lc told a press conference
parts of the oountr y
contin ue for anothe r week,
US Side mUSt bear responSibility world
£200,000 loan from the Brtllsh gov- the ptlot's cabin of a Venezu elan
peace," Thanh le said.
Bisnar
one
for
of
the
the
lack
membe
of
ernmen t and 20 million mark loan jet airline r in mld.fl ight betweprogres s"
rs of
The North Vietnamese spokesman
Rao was ~een olf at the aIrthe Philipp ines recalle d that the
He also aVOided glvmg u dITcct called the press confere
obwne d from lbe Federal Republic en Santo Doming o and Curaca o ear.
nce
to
1,;.orp..
port
by Engtne er Reza, some offiSultan
of
Sulu
answer
had
to
a
ollly
of Ger man y.'
question
leased
on Ihe mcre3- ment on a stateme nt ISSUed In
, ly Thursd ay and forced the plaCIals
Haof the MinIstr y of AgrIcu l1
and
singly cX: endcd 'Ilea and
not ceded so"ere lgnty and
The session was also allended by I en to land in Cuba,
coffee noi yesterday oh U.s, bombing raids
ture and hn~atlon and Imhan
title
over
breaks·
Sabah
'
At
each
to
01'_ Abdul' Zaher, president of the
the
confere
North
nce session during the first two weeks of
The plane, a dc-9 of Vlasa alrAmbas sadol Ashok Mehta, and
this Borneo compa ny In 1878
IIpes, with 73 passan gers aboard a1 whIch the US and North Viet- month "Far from sbowlD
house,
the stafT of the Indian Embas sy
a
that
the
landed at CantIa go De Cuba in namese delegates miX for mformal U,S. IS usmg restrain t,
the do... umThe compa ny had transfe rred In Kabol
l1tc ministers replied to questions I eastern Cuba.
Cuban
secunty conversat,Jon
ents prove that \he U,S. IS intensify·
ItS rights to the territo ry to the
I-le said "'0 drink coffee IS qUite ng , its attacks " t
about the $lwo million loan for the offICIals 1mmed iately drove off
he said
British govern ment in July 1946
0 smoke
pur~ase of consum er goOds from
With the highja cker and, decli- normal
dgrcHe s and
But being
lease-h old I'ghts.
the United States. lbey also acce- ned to give. anY infonn atlon
WASH INGTO N, June 22, CAP)
pted a numbe r of written questions concer ning him.
A US state depart ment spokto be answered in detail,
esman cautIOn ed Thursd ay agaThe' pIlot of the plan!!, "Captain
Inst specula tIOn "that the United
Harry Gibson
Tbe Leas! and Leeislature Co- lephon e there Wld ~uter by teStates has propos ed to North Kowas
"absolu tely no
~AIGON, June 22, (AP}'--AOlerof1llIIittee discuss ed matters relaled panic and
rea that the 82 crew membe rs of
rlh Vietnam leadll'a IOtO L$oS and
e-reryb (,dy remain ed can bombers staged heavy
to the authori ty of judaes wbile lbe calm, nothing
raJds 10 lhe alleged Ho Chi MinI> mfiltra- kesmen Included enemy casual lies
the captur ed
U,S. intellig ence
exploded, We
among pilot claims of destruc lton
are ,th~ soutbern part of North Vietnam
Social Improv ement Committee do- being trea
shIp
Pueblo be turned over to
tlon
trail.
te'll very we)l by Cuball_ Friliay and_ U"~_ forward
or
da(1lage
OQ
largets
In
North
Vle- - the Neutra l NatIOn s Superv isory
liberated on the question of a mini- author ities." ..
· air, Obso,'
PilOts of the
,-vers claimed 100 North Vietnamese participating in F-IOS"-'hundercliicfs lnam.
mum wage,
Commt
strikes
above
The passen gers and crew were soldl~ w~re
the
In other raids In North Vletna m\ vesllgaSSlon (NNSC ) for an inkilled by strilees above pass reported destroyibg three of
tlon,
illling cared for In the plush Ve- the Mu Gia pass:
panhan
dle,
US,
air force pil.>~ claMeanwhile ~ Senale Committee tsallles
the
guntites
and
silencin
g
six
Otbelll,
hotel just outside Santiimed damage or destruc tion of nme
Th~ strikes hit ot a sertl'S of anon Interna tional Affairs beld a me- ago
In Seoul, the Korean news agAfter the raids, forward war ob- trucks, four cargo
'.
boats or barges, enJOy Dongh wa
tiaircra ft gun position s 40, iUll. Dor- ""rvers (EAO's
oting Thursd ay and discussed the
said
qlpl6m atic
j in I'-IOQ super:sa- eiabt rail tars, six military
The jet was the second Vene- th-north east of tbe
~Iorage
pass f and
air transpo rt IlllI'llCQlCIlt between zuelan plane
source s sugges ted the NNSC, C(h
to be h1ghja cW 136,7 km. nortll .of ~ denlllilaahout bre Jets estimated 100 North Vlel- structures, two bridges, and
Jour mpose d of Swede n, Switze
Afgbanislan and Sweden , The mat- this Year
riSCll namese were killed.
rland,
and the tenth bighja c- zone.
antiairc raft sites
ler will be fw'lber discussed, at tbe
Poland and Czecho slovak ia woThe
announ
cement
'of
an
ked plane to land in Cuba in the
eshmThe
air
foroe
pilots,
The pass is the main mountaJn
f1YlDg
in uld look mto Korea n claims that
committee's next meeting .
ated enemy toll was 'Qpustlal, Seld- 'from bases 10 ThaIlan
last nine months .
d, also clalmportal on the western side. of No- om, If ever,
the Pueblo had IOtrude d
have U.S, 'mititlil-ji sl"'IOta
. (Cm,'," utd On Poge 41
North Korea waters .

Kiesinger Says Travel Curbs
May Endanger European Peace

an

SeriouS',Discussions Sta rt On
pJiilipp~n-es' Claim To Sab ah
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'N. V'iet Denies U.S. Hin t Of
Some Pr~9ress In Paris Tal ks

fino nce , Plan ning

Min ister s App ear

Indian Minister

In Parl iam ent

Flies Horne, Reza
Sees Him Off

Hijacker Forces
Venezuelan Jet
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'explanation

Many people believe that pub.
,Jic, 'RGaklqg."p .Kabul has ·died
,lo9l-"0, ,.bUt,olt is. not t.ue. We
,oiitUll1\a!le .two. gro\UIS of. public
,.ake".,4Ine .perfocninll: \nside
,.a ,_IlOI1J;1c1:. and. ano:ther speak·
~1Ii, ~n.\the. o,pen, \
Bolli.l!J:OuPS nave
religious
<:haracter and both play a very
nnportant rote 'in our dB'il~ II·

Hecror Hugh Munro

.-.

,
•

KABUL- 1'IMEs': f
',.,% PublWWt.
a?!:JL~f~ pu"
AfOlIC)

.

""blUhed ev..", .11 " ' _ ,
Ill' holldtn'. bv ,~ Kabul Tlmea

.

,

'

ves.

f>' part of the Kabul citizens
gath@r .togetber in large houses
known as 'Takieh tevery Friday
to listen to those who speak about the:'PIlst glorill.'l of"Islam, the
Prophet; 'his daughter -Fatima, his
son-in-law All and his grand
cbUdn:n. 'HAsan and Hussein and
their children

;

-
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M~kets

Deoontra1ised
The deeentrairsaUon 01 the main lood aDd
supply markets Is a question whloh needs thor.
ough stndy. For years there has heeD QUe main
market lor flour, cereals and rice ill Kabul. TbIs
market. or mandawl as it is call@C1, stUI e:a:llit5. n
ts muoh bigger DOW handUng more suppUes to
meet the needs 01 the people.
This rna rket was Indeed uselul at a thne
when the cily was very small. and the residential
areas were 80 eompaet that there was DO need to
have another sucb market In the cltr. Since tbere
were many transport problems expansion ...as
not feasible Suppliese were aud sWl are belD&' _ t
by farmers themselves directly to this market.
But now there are many nasons lor the Kabul Municipal Corporation to take etreettve mea·
sures to decentralise this market or establish
independent markets ID various parts 01 the city
It IS no longer economically leasible lor ODe mar·
ket to supply the city with essentlill commodities.
Shopkeepers In dilferent parts 01 the city
have the.r own supplies for sale but their sup.
plies are always lImited Families wbo pIan monthly purcbases can not afford to buy lrom them
beca use of tbe high prices they ask since as retaJ·
lers, local shopkeepers have to make a proftt. More}
over, there is not mucb variety. while In maudalll
you can lind various kinds of rice and nour at

lMPllt lO£ten than .not, the standard of oratory .;s too high for
the' crowd consisting mostly of
Illbourertl, ','but the ",udi@nce can
catch the sense and understand
the conclWlIon of each speech
"11l.ls iIa olihllwn ~ the _lDense
emotion swayltlg the people as
a resul\ of the rhetorlcs
Jslam whiab ,mllB.J1S peace reqUiTeS eveO' Moslem to believe
)n one God and reapect Mohammad as HIS last prophet. However thIS rehglOn becomes allembraciDg when It preaches the
bt')lef tn all the past prophets
and ,bolY books. In other words.
a Mo9ll!m .IS SuPposed to respect
Moses and Jesus as the truly
great prophets of God and the
old and new testaments as the
words .of God descended from
the Heaven
The bve ,Pi.l1ars of Islam conSIst of the behef 10 God and the
recogmtlOn of Mohammad as hIS
pl'O!lhet bve umes of prayers
each dm.. .keePing fast from
dawn to dusk for.a month every
year. ,gIVIng alms to the poor and
,maltil\ll.a
pllinmage to
Holy
Mecca once In hfet.me

cheaper prices.

Tbe present mandawl Is over crowded. and
the access routes to it are not suitable lor tralllc
1U11I transport of the supplies !purcbased by the
general public, PendJng the construction and proviSIon of the new markets in the city the Kabul

All Moslems from the sand dun!:.. ",f Spamab Satuva 1D Afnca
to 1be st"amlDll islands of the
indoneSian Archipelago 10 Asia
agree on these fundamentals It
.s only
one thIDIL tbat they
have a difference of OpImon and
that .s the riiht of succession after the prophet had passed away

--------------IS 10 no way belplDg the ec.unom}
For one thmg In most cases h IS dlfhcult to bnd spare paris f~r ~II the
ears thot are broualu rto.the coun'ry

,

In some cases tho .aovemrnent

15

uepm.d :\from setttng Imporl lax
on the second hand cars Somehow
the owners manage to avoid. payU1&
cus'oms duty and monopoly laxes
on the cars they Import and or porchase from :OUflstS

lilty to our people

•

lte commendable
Referrmg to the stalemenlS made
by Prime MlOlster Noor Ahm~d E·~
emadl and First Deputy Prime Mm
.1lIlor Dr All Ahmad Popal to Ihe

.effect fhat the government would
welcome any Ideas and "Uggc:stlon
for lDcreasmg executive effll..lcnC'\;
and acceleratmg growth the .:IIIIClc
saId CnllClsm alone cannot
~('Ive
any problem
Any cntlClsm must be accompa
mcd by constructive suggestIOn,; and
plans for action takmg IOto cunlt!·
eratlon the finanCial and :.ech,lIcal
IImllatIons of the counlry
The article urged all ,ho-c "ho
feci they can forward such cC'nstl u(.
live CritICism to wn'e In lh.~ paper
about their Views· and deJ~
The paper carn~d an cdl'ona~
urgmg Afghan delegates who allend
mternallOnal and regional .;.emtnars
to submIt a resume of thp owcr-ed·
lOgs of the semlOar as well as the
problems raised and ltv: ',olu Ions
suggested at such gatherings IiJ 10·
cal newspapers for publtca'lolt
Today's Is/all carnes an e1,(Oflul
entllied "Second Hand Cars' With
the Improvement of ~urf,tce trar;sp·
ortahon due to mod~rn
IlIghw8}S
another trend not so useful to the
natIon s economy has also jev':loped
10 the country
This IS Import of many Sb:ond
hant1 cars by Afghan natIOnals gOI·
ng abroad and alsQ by lounsfs
The eXistence of s«;ond hand cars
..

J

Tlte New York Tunts to

DlJpIay

The UDllc<! Slates has ~vcn more
than $75 bllhon ID military asslslancet Its allies In the past two decades Through tbal Investment tt baft
purchascd Increased seCUrIty for
Ils fnends and for Itself at' baragtltn
pnces compared With the cost of
eqUivalent commitment of ~merican
forces
But military aS6lstance, In conr
man Wllh many government programs has gamed a momentum of Its
own that has permuted such
aid
sometmles to oUlhve IS uaeful!1065
T\'.o examples of the perverslOD

of mlll'ary aid buause of too ngld
adherence to the dogmas of the pas:t
ha ve surfaced reeently, they tnY'tSlve
thc proposed resurpptfOn of arm,
asslslance to Greece and ~aklst8n
'No round
Amertcan or world
purpose IS served by sending mill:
tary equipment to either Greece or
Paklslan under eXisting clrcumstan·
cos
The WusJrmgton slar on Soutb
Afnca's gold
South Afnca IS
stockpllu\B Its
major export for the mornenl In hop·
es of boostmg the world markel
price Unfor'una~ly for the stabl·
lity of 1M JI:l'ematJOnal mon<l.ary
system that exporl happeno to be
gold Sou h Africa account, for 70
per cent of yearly
noncommunast
gold produc',on Sout~ Afnca of
course must sell some gold eventua.
Uy The magIc metal represents IWO
flf'hs of lis tolal export eammas
"But when Will .1 sell? And tQ
whom ?th. central banldnJl fra"'mlIy. along WIth sundry gold hoarders
anc,i speculators, would dearly love
to 'know the answers Fmance -MIDIS.
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''The flghtmg. laVal '~'ait;
'etleS of clashes round Khe Sanh.
brought 11 manne. dead, Arnencan ,mfan'tryrnen condlidildi' m·
tenslve sweeps round Saigon to
tlY and head ,off threat of Viet
Con~ nocket attacks found
32
of the g.ant B-122 rockets used
10 the guerrilla
bombardment
the spokesman sald
They were found only 10 miles from the capital-WIth a cache of other weapons, but the
VIet Cong shU held off any bIg
attack-Iobbmg only two mortar
rounds mto the Ctty.

'1'e!, .2SII21
11... otller,_llIIIa.l8nt ,d",·awitl!b·
bolrd a1llnllar mt3

24028.• 24026

BdjJQ~ "Jl1t• ..Z4. .SI

1_,..Ad'ff1lfaiJle

The radar
IS augmented by
the computers to automatiCally
track all planes m the area and
report theIr heIght
and other
mformatiOn

They help to d,rect the cart1er's aIrcraft
to their targets,
mdlcate If a plane IS h.t""'enablmg the Hawkeye crew to dIrect rescue operatIons-and glve
an alarm .f two aircraft· are approachihg too closely to each
other
\,
co-

pilot. tne Hawkeye has two offi¥

The ~tllbaus-nosed, fat-be(hed
Hawkeye goes -through life car.
'rying above Its .lfuselage- a giant
j-S3ucer.shaped radar dbc.

gh",...bombers 10
bomb 'I and c!!rs to operate the electrbmc
rooket '~orth 'Vietnam
equipment .. rid~·a~fifth c~wman
'The Hawl!eye -radar dISC: wh- wf(<T mlll<~ qUltW airbomt! repIch IS 24 feet across, helps to 'Inrs' and ~Isll' 'phl to wbrk' the

"t'II8ts -suebwho
• has'
Dan
HertlDann.
'flyheu1el1ant
tile Hawke_ I ye for five:bour stint.. oft' 'North
"V.etDam. adm1t It may not be
the mo.t elegant ot 'aircraft,
''But owjth"lts built-in computer.
earlY ·....arning -radar and other
electronic eqUlpment, the pilots
'l~ -It 'makes other 'planes' look
~ . a. though theY were back in the
= stnhg and wire age

- extend
the 'beyond"
"e;tes" of
·enter-·
prise well
the the
ra,nge
of radar
"Flymg -'>.
ftve-hour
stillts can
9hipboard, radars because· the
m9ke YoU awfully stIff at tiplanes can operate from a,mt- mes". "l!lll!1itenant
Hetrman
tmum heIght of 35.000 feet, "
.ald. ' ,,',,':1
"
,
'At tllis height over, the glilt
Thl!"-r<ll!a~ dISC tS to ,deSigned
6f 'I!onl<in a pilot can see' the' 'that It lIl!@rltoteffect<flYin1l1he
aouthern coast of C!lhlna al1dJthe aitcraltl<J!rm
,"' ",
'coast of V.etnam. Radar extends''It'~r'1u!lt liKe sa.lIng a coffee
the V'Slon
far over the hor.can ltd 'It. b,either helps nor
zan
hinders," one PIlot saId

,EAIor

'la,5ll
iii

The_ South V,etnamese mUItary command. h6wever, .ay. they
4re M-I~lmllar 10 those used
In the Korean
was-.-and under
HanOJ command
The North V.etnameSe kept up
1hen pressure
on tbe Khe Sanh
combat base 'n the remote northwest of the country w.th a
new aHack on dug-m
US
marines around the base
It has cast them 128 dead aftel day long fi.ghtuJg, accordmg
to an Amencan mIlItary spokesman.The mariDes called Ul) he
hcopters. Jet bomber'S tll\d an artillery bont'bardrnent to beat off
and then chase the.r attaokers
nlDe mtles from lhe base,
h~

Apa.t fl"m a'pllot and
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1 don't want to get mvolved
any kmd of argument on th.s
, rat.ber .sensitive matter, but for
the reader's sake who IS suppalied to have a scanty knowledge
about tbis -questIon, I sum up
the whole controversy as bnef~ <as .posslble
10

The FI~-ng Saucer That Steals Aircrafts
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Prime M ,n.ster Tran Van HuBy AnthOllY Baker
ang of South V,etnam has added stage, may rule out the prime
~o mounting
dffficultJC:s of
Pre- mInIster on a number of semor
.,dent Nguyen 'Van Th,eu by th- appomtments.
reatenmg to resign unless g.ven
One appoirttment saId to be a
'1D0Fe Say over key apPoIDtments
matter of concern to both Huong
government sources reported
and Ky was 'the replacement ot
- Reports clfculating .n SaIgon controversIal pohce boss masay 1111eu has alJoeady had dIffer- Jor general Nguyen Ngoc Loan
ences with h,s 'llamboyant depuGeneral Loan-wounded
ID
ler Nlcolaa Ditderloha tplppcd wry -tv. VICe Pres.dent Nguyen Cao last month's street fIghtIng m
hl~. or tbe Soulb A&ioln a1l'1l_1lY 'Ky oYer who should occupy a
Salgol\-was a close fnend of Ky
the other day In a 1a1k ~o tile au- senes of government posts
The prlme mm1ster .s also unembly 'In Capetown. .Added. llll"l'The 64-year-old premIer's \11- derstood to be advocating llPpo,al~y,s
hardly whit tbe doctor tlmatum came as North V.et- .ntment of a greater number of
bas ,Q["dered for, tile eba9~ ,,"so of namese ,and V''l.t Cong forces clvlhans m top lOb's
IJiI\-7jj.tfIe"t~* lhe-m<it.~ _ . Illpease lthe pressure on the baPresld!!ntlal sources sa.d Th.kl"ts
tlfe area ID the country's nortn- eu was to take personal charge
~ ~."ll'led_ ~les .c0vemmeot et:nJD08t provinces,
of mvestlgatlons mto corruptIOn
lIlodiltaw 11sI·.own HpoO< ban6 III I Thleu. aDd Huong Thursday allegatloos agaIDst one new apa manner qllculaled to discourage went.to the maUl noIthern ,CIty of
pOlntee, SaIgon mayor Colonel
thc Soutli AfCloan& from pet'SlstIDg Hue the former UllPllJ:U11 cap.- Do K,en Nbieu
Colonel Nh,eu has already vIgor'
at thIS polentlliUy dapaerous pm. tal. where the preSIdent lormthe general oDsly demed the
allegations,
D.edericlls ~ys - his 1I0vernmenl ally promulgated
does not want mlernalJOj18l fman· mpb.hsation law roakmg men made hy a South
VIetnamese
c.al .chaos One my''' bope ne me between 18 and 43 hable for call parhalDentartan
ans ,t-for eveyooe's sake'
up
' A US. mIlitary SpOkesman yeIf the Un.ted Slate. IS 'really
The prenuer was .reported to sterday reported that Amencan
Interested 10 lI11P<OV'lI& U.s -So
.have _tOld the pr<stdent at a prradar' trackers
have spotted
.)'Iel r<lalton; she will !lnd a ready ,Ivate meetlllil he waoted grea- mnre pOSSIble North VIetnamese
response In tbe Soviet UDlon Prav ter say lD who look top lobs,
helicopters flYlDg aver the dedo said
He struck out for authority over mllJtansed buffer
zone
d.vldmg
An ar lcJe In the offiCial c;;omm·' appomtments even before tak- VIetnam 'But the spokesman deUDISI party paper said that reQCnt' Illg offite.
cl'ned to sav defimtely whether
s atements by Pl-es.denl JohnBon on'
But Thieu, though conSIdered
they or earher-~ePf!rted slghtUS ,Sovle' relatIOns "reflect ,drop \.hlgh!y urilikely to be wl1linll to
Ings and
downmgs-were actcbanges recenUy 10 Amencan pub-' allow Huong to res.gn at thIS U,lI y HanOI-owned
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~lIhtrrtptto" ra'~J

Yearly

Difficulties

he OplOlon, which IS mOVlna tow·, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - ard (a dCSlre for) normalisation' \Oof I
relatIOns The same tendencies were
3Pparent lD otller cap.ltals 10 countrJes, Pravda added
I
But any Improvement would deBy Ronald Clarek
pc:nd on a prevIOUS K1wtioo .to out-'
An AmerIcan houseWife In Sa.
Each
Hawk.eye
costs
s'aodUl& proliknu, the.art;ieLo sa'd, Ilion anXIOusly "'lephoned a
ne' $10,50ססoo Ihe equlYalent pnce o[
France·Sotr. the ""Ul1l~I'" ,1aQIe' arby aIr base and told the duty SIX F-4 Phantoms, the U,S. naCIrculatIon newspaper. I1'\lOrtod .that I'lltlleer' "A flYlDg saucer has just vy's most sophisticated fighter'he gOyernmenl SUJpe<!Iled 6CVOrBI stolen nne of your aIrcraft"
bomber
well fina~ ClllrenJJBt .factions ,are 'I It was yet another case of mlThe Iiawkeye
Itself costs $
p1aDD1I1& ll.olenee .10. fOl'cstaIl 'Ihe st9ken identity
for the twlD- 3,500,000 and the remamder of
nalJonaJ .e1ec;ll<uI..
I englned
E-2A Hawkeyes. fiYlDg 'the moneY goes mlo the electroPl-o-Gaullist and rlahtwing ,P.am air tratllc conlrol
oetftres, whlcb
n'c equipment Jammed. alollg the
edltonals laave _VOIced- alarm at the I'SIIuat over the gulf of TonklD. .ent.re length of the plane
prospect that further VIolence ar' oft North V.etnam. eacb day dlrA squardon of the Hawkeyes
oun~ the country miJbl force ~nnu- -ectlng US naval elrcraft to tlte'
flies fr.om Ibe 90,()()().,'on nueiear~latlQ1l.of. ,pI!. Itll,s!lltive e1eI'.tiQll' ,r'tat'llets. "",atc~gdor Mig f.- powered aircraft carrier Enterp;
Iojo f~,,-u~:I!i't ", v
ghters and gen/lpally policmg rt~, whIch each day from ItS
',air trafllc~
station 15 miles out In'the gulf
1 """ ~'IUIIIIIlUlllllt""1 111lIlllllll...... lIIl1llltffllll.llfllll .. lIfll'"'"'''fl\flllll''''t.. ' ,,,.,,,.
I
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of Tonkin7'6ends a stream of fl-

lmm'~num S8,,~n 1I"~$ pu fonHrlinnl
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an edi·

lonal on U.S arms atd says.
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Soon after the attainment of In·
dependence a CIVil war broh In the
cpunlry ThIS set the clock )f our
nallonal progress back many '~ars
Only after the settlement of 'he Ct·
VII and the rees'ablls':...'llent of tran
qUlhty were we able to pay seriOUS
conSIderation towards the promot
Ion of educatIOn and boostmg of
the nahonal economy
ThiS, however, IS a slow pr0LeSli
anywhere In the world and, c~nsld
enog the dlffJcultles and pro'Jlemrt
we bad to face, the proJ;reS3
w~
made dunng the recent years IS qu·

.

.\

saves

Thursday s Ams carned an anl~
Ie by Alamshah. asking readers to
forward their views on how
best
the country can progress ]n Its m~
troductory remarks the article pOinted Cul that one of the major cau
ses of' our present economic and S(,
clal problems can be traced .n the
country s conlemporary polJtu.:s
Efforts and struggles fot the .-: t
amment of our mdcpenden..e
Icft
Us little lI(11e and [manctal t:"p~b·
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The Sunil.es who 'make up the
majonty lD th.s country beheve
that Mohammad was rightfully
succeeded In the leadmg of the
Moslems by Abu Bakr, Omar
Osman and
Ali respectIvely The
Shlctes on the other hand. are oi the
Opinion that

All deserved

to

ot:

Mohammad's successor.
Anyhow, those who attend the
Takieh every Friday are remInded of this and other pamts
It Is interestiJ1Il'to :.note that Afghan ,ilOCletY ilia. 'been eo, tolerant 10 -freedom of ulJ.&ion -and
relil§lous Ipractioe that BYen the
H!lidos .and 'Si1tlls -have lBhYays
enjoyed :these nghts to the full
Public ~ lD Taklehs
are mclined ~o _be flowery and
prone to 'be lIC~ed by a mIXture of compassion aud nosta1g•a A UtPioal speaker usually has
a bnef and amooth' turban, a 01
oak ,and a walking stick ThOBe
who clalD\"to <have descended from the ~t, uae a black turban -a. <8 symbol of dlstmctlOn
and "Ilres\ige.

jJected by the good believers as
SaYeds

/

The .speak~rs In_ Tak.eh tl'Y to
tbrow.liaht..upon this event, ~w
,Husseln:braveh-' faced the odd.
.uQil\St. him •.and ',,",.as matiyred
li1<e a,;t;ue sWnt ' who values
_the truth and ,jUstice above his
life
'The whole story about Husse.n's .mart;yJidom boils down to
th.s. a man 'has always
got to
stlck to his princ.ples ana face
bravely all 9011s of dangers Inoluilmg death 10 defend what he
believes
r.ght
To remember
this 'Story means to ~efresh the
memories of those \Mho may fall
a vIctim to degeneratIon
and
mater.alistic consideratIOns
In shPl't, libe mora'! drawn from
the stOry ofllflussein I. that every
body should be a crusader when
It comes to defendmg the, truth
If caDt.ed out throughout
the
world, thIs w,ll bring about several reformalioos wboso consequences WIll certamly
enable
humanIty to s\H'Vive and lead a
life of honou~ and dIgnIty

;With Wa1eh

I.

The second group o[ pubhc
speakers IS composed of almost
semil.terate men who
wear a
tunban and a cloak and have a
walking sllck They roam around
In crowded
streets In the older
parts of Kabul and perform ID
patrs. Locally called the Sadhus,
one of them SitS In a shop where
he IS served hot tea wh.le
the
othel speaks' standing
The way thiS pall performs IS
unIque and rouSJng because the
standing one Interrupts the eXCItmg stOry In the nght places as
If separatmg the mam
par8graph~
ID a dictation During ea_ch pause the speakers addresses hiS {fiend
slUmg In the shop shipPing ,lea and
he
responds
m
the unique
way speCIal to the Sadhus
For lOstance when the speaker relates the story of a pitch
battle. he pauses for a few seconds In between
two
parag··
phs and asks hiS colleague a questIOn which he answers promptly m theIr own fashIOn It reads
ltke th.s "When the champIOn
went to face hIS adveresary and
engaged hIm 10 a iterce fight,
everbody was eXCited to see who
would WIn the ftght
because
both were wrestlers of a nationWide fam" and both had mauled
chamPleI1~ commg
from near
and far But our champIOn wa~
more handsome He stood erect
hke .. tower of strength and chnched hIs fIsts
threatenmg to
slay the enemy But do you know
who became vlctorious?"

Then the man In the shop rep/les "Certainly our champIon"
most cases, bowever, the SlttlPg man utters expressIOns like
"good for hIm ll , Uhe deserved
It'., "bravo' and llGod bless you"
which add emphaSIS to the
I h.:
atones

In

And Sadhus have a w.de range
of subjects to choose from. but
the one close to thell' hearts IS
a stOry based on rehglon How·
ever, hIstory IS also an excItmg
tOPICS Wt~.l a specld emphaSI"
on battles and upheavals Moved by the oratorY' mterspemed
w.th gestlU'es the audIence generally pay the speaker :sonwthlDg worth h.s wh.le wh.ch IS
collected by the sl\lmg Sadhu
m the shop

,

THE RAD10 VS TH'£ TOWN CRIER
•

I

R.d,o bl aadcashng has subsIituted the town cner m Kabul
smce the advent of thIS fast medIUm 10 1940 But VIllages ID remole al ens have still preserved
thell 'loud-mouthed" men who
gIve mOl c e[fed to thetr hollerII\!l by beallng a pair of drums
Before the mceptlon of RadIO
Afghpnlstan. a town crier was on
the permanent staff of the Kabul MUDlclpal Board. He had usually very Itttle to do except ftx·
mg hiS seal on the regIster evet y morOing and asking hIS boss
If he could go home However
when hiS serVices were reqUlJ ed
he was roammg In and alound
the town
shouting hIS cliches
which he had memOflsed 01 leaI ncd from hiS father
fhe OCCaSlOns on "" hlch
the
set vIces of the toY. n enel were
reqUired were several the beglOnmg and the end 01 the month \
nl rilstmg (Ramadan) announcements regardlOg commodIty
pnces fInes lmposed upon shopkeepers sentences passed by JUdges, Important changes In the
government and the bIrth 01 death of someone IJ1 the royal household 01 anothel SOCially lmpOltant [amlly
..
In 01 der to announce the begmnmg of Ramadan two wltncsses were reqUired to conVInCe
thc authorltles that they had
personallY
Sighted the haldlv
VISible ('I esccnt In the prOVl"Ces thesC' WItnesses had to con~
VlnCe the local Judge and the
Judge mform the local governor
and the govel nor mfOl m the AsseclatlOn of ReligiOUS \ Scholars
or the
Mimstry of Justice by
telephone
And thiS JOformatlon was P8Ssed to the Mumclpal Board and
qUIckly transmItted to the town
cner Same was the case WIth
the end of Ramadan
Commod'ty prices, espeCially
that of meat were announced
by the town cnet almost every
"'eason and whenevel occaSIOn
called for One of the occaSIOns
was 'when PI Ices soarpd high and
profl teet mg was conSidered to be

In the Cdse of publll,,;

flogglllt;

ell announCing a Judge's sentence regarding elthel corporal punlshment or death penalty the
town cner was accompanied by
thl;'
l:ulpflt himself
whose
lur
ban was usually kept away to
oggrevatl'
hiS sense of sche~
me
Tn make a man walk With the
town Cller bare-headed was the
gleatest blow to hts dIgnIty but
as a culorJt whose CTlme or felony had been proved In the court of Justice, he had to bear It
Cases that could mfhet such hu.
mlhatlon
UpOn a man ranged
from murde, and burglary to
adultry and hlghwaymanshlp
ThIS form of humIliation was
only surpassed by another InvolvlDg. a donkey The culpnt was
moun'ed
on !.he donkey 5
ba\,.k
facmg Its hInd legs, and m some
cases the donkey's tall thrust
.nto h.s hands But th.s mhum·
aoe punishment or the parapher.
naha of pumshment was genelally reserved for hIgh treason,

ImpOl tant changes 10 the govelnment were publIcly announ~
ced by the town c'ner In a dlgfil ...
fled way, the cner ndmg high
ID the buggy accompamed by one
or two dl ummers The sound of
the dl urns was used to rouse the
10telest and ~,¥l(IUslty of the
passers-by arid the shopkeepers.
Iampant
whIle the town Cfler raised hIS
What could I eallY keep the pr- hoarse vOIce to .ts pItch malung
the announcement
~
Ices In check was the announcement of fines Imposed upon cerIn tImes of peace, such annotaIn greedy shopkeepers who
rauncements Invobred the appOint..
Ised their rates w.thout compa-- ment of the Police Commander,
IKot\\al) and thp Ch,ef of ,the
1 mg notes \\ I th thel r own tradesGra10 Market
10 Kabul Both
men
and stIli POSitions cart led a gl eat deal of
As each trade was
P....WCI and prestIge as the Ifor.
IS, represented by a man most
mer looked after the capItal s
promment In the field and he
\Vas held I esponslble for anN Ir~
security and the latter superviSed the normal flow of foodstuffs
legulantles before the MUnJClpto the CItizens
al Boald the hne Imposed an the
Therefore these coveted posts
C'ulpnt was most of the times
\'I,'l' I e pel sonally conferred by the
.. pproved by hiS spokesman

Ho.wCOlCr, 'the :fllUIUJer speakers ""he 'ilave ,been methodically
edllllated _ntheir t:ellwar westerl"~ wide the iTak.eh as
to 1hem it is the eonv~lng of
the <measage -that counts-not the
costumes

The matD aulsject of rheotoncs
m aU 1EUiehs is the martYrdOlD
of 1Ill8sein i,n KaI:ba1a, Iraq It
so IUPllCned that during the 8th

I ulel and the two public serva- > possess It aLter makmg his own
nts were fired by hIm m case of announcement three tJmes and
bnbery nnd corruptIOn which was alound
nelthel surpnslng nnr abl'0rmal
ThIs unique announcement was
II ke th.s "I have found such and
The announcement made by such an article Whoever cls.ms
the town Crier In case of bIrth
to have owned It should come
or passmg away of a price or a
descflbe and get .t" And the
hIgh dlgmtary was the most 10· man could make thIS annoUllC!etereshng to hear the news about ment In any language so far as
the death of a good young prmce It was audible
or a benevolent dlgmtary. but
The town cner was generally
th.s was always compensated [ollowed by a large crowd com·
for by the IIdmg concerning
Ih~
posed
mostly of teenage boys
bll th of a baby prlDce or a baby and kIds who thought It was the
dlllmtary "
greatest spectacle on earth PeIn other words, dYIng st,lI yau- I haps It was ..Taking mto aceoung or leaVIng no son to keep the
nt the lack of almost all forms
family torch burnmg was consl·
of. pubhc
entertaInment
the
dered a great loss whllc a baby poor k.ds of those days .had noboy born mto the family of a ccr- thmg else' to watch.
"am ~clebf1ty
was a sourcc
of
And maybe It was very eduJoY
cational for them to see a culThe town enet was generally pnt d.sgraced Qr a prof.teer fi,llir<lctlvely
attired to catch
a);
ned and the pubhc gl ven the ch. much attention as pOSSIble In anCe to see and recognIse them
order to forestall the hoarseness and draw the ev,dent moral
of hIS vOice he had to consume
Unlike the pubhc executioner
mounds of butte I before open- the town cner ~ould eaSily mIx
IDg hIS bIg mouth
WIth the people and had no problem to get married and raIse
And
usually he w"' unhke chtldl en In the SOCIal strata he
the pubhc executIOne I
a JOVI8
",as conSIdered above the shop_ person as he had to face seve
keepers as were the other pubI al types of passers-by and shop- hc servants And he was entItled
keepers who tned to poke fun at to stay m hiS Job as long as hIS
hun and tea~ hIm In vanous lungs helped h.m to about the
ways But there he walked, .:rect words and hIS legs supported hun
and. full of energy, never drymg to do the walkmg
up and neVet
ceaSing to uttter
The last town crJer In Kabul
hiS cliches
had reached h.s late slXtees and
E!80h chche ev.dentlY, chang- lost almost all hiS teeth. but It
ed WIth the natule of the case
was so amazing that he pronounTo cut a long ·story short. he ced everythmg clearly ·and corfCrled
HI folks l I have gal some
rectly
good news for you A robust son
In 1930s when there was only
has been born mto Mr Sll'-and- one cmema an Kabul and the faSo's froTHI!,."
Or I am address- natIcal elements condemned thIS
109 You people
Do you
know only decent form of pubhc enthat thIS chap, ,hIS very chap, tertalJ1l1lent .as soJllething Immohad ra.sed the pnCe oi meat for I al, cInema-goers decreased In
us Shame on him
humber The onlY two newspaHe has been heav.ly hned to pel s pubhshed In the cap.tal copay fqr 'h.is greed"
uld not adVIse the pubhc not to
Or "Hey hsten! ThIs gUY who hsten to such bigots But 1t was
IS walkIng along With me so sha)
the town cner who came to the
me-facedly and WIth hIS bal e rescue of the ClOema managehead bowed hIS commItted ",ur- ment
der and the court passed" death
He carned a huge poster of an
sentence on him Tho'"
1 I may
Ind. an fJ!m WIth him on a bughaJ;bour such tdei3s 1S 1.111 'g so- "y and made, the announcement
meone QJ even at llctlr'.,:
to
I~ the strategIc oomts of the toltill are warned to len 1 t:'t les- wo The eftect was amazing The
son
public was PSYchologically preThe matter of last and round pared to go to the mOVIes be;vas also handled by te' LOW n caUSe the town crier had asked
cner as a Side actiVIty un hit e
tnero to And the town cner's
Th" person who had lost some- ,\ 01 d had always carned weIgthmg of great value approached ht
•
this pubhc servant to make the
In Ieeent years when RadiO
nnnouncement and pIomlse the
AI ghanls'an
has subsntuted
the
due reward In case somebody had town crier and other means of
fnund the article
But usually
conveymg
public announcemno announcement was made In ents, pnvate theatres restored
the case of hndmg somethIng to the old deVIces It so happenlost because the lucky gUY who , od that ID 1966 the Press Law
had round It had the Ilgh't to gave every Afghan the nght to
open a Cinema or a theatre Those who had some money or mp.naged to borro\9:
from friends
and relatives hired a number of
actors and actresses and started
thell shows
In order
to be established
thoy needed
the
trad1tional
announcements
and
that was
\\ hv theY hll ed the descendants
of the deceased town Criers And
lhov agaIn lode high m the hug.
.*-'1es and gav.e the pubhc an ex_lj~ger<l~ed and
flowery account
01 the show and succeeded
In
11<1\'m~ lal~e crowds

Let
Your

cen~wr

<the rular of the terntonea ,now COl!lPr.wng a part of
lraq"iftvitell ':Mohammad's .grandson .tQ •...))e his 'lIue.t ,and he aecelllield -.the .myitation deBplte
some ~itIiIlgs.
soon <8S Hu- ,
ssein'aJI,d<!lis -entomage Including
hI. wife and cbilllren arrived In
Karbala. Yazid first .ordered ttte
water to be cut oft.and Ithen engaged them in a hand to hand
fight10g which resulted in the
martYrdom of Hussein and 111S
whole f!'mlly except an ailing
son,

Friends
ft'
On

-as

Known as
Zemal '.Abedin. he
escaped the massacre bY a miraCle and IS now
recognised as
the se~ontl 'prOllenitor of tbe
Prophet'.' 'Ime -throughout -the
Moslem World All those wbo
chum to be h.s descendants, and.
1IIe11e ine thoolllDils ~f them 1n
every Moslem country. are res~

To make a pubhc announce- •
ment that'Mr So-and-So was so
naughty as .to ha\\e 'r¥u;ed hIS
pnces Illegally was a great 'blow
to the man's pflde and therefoI e a good lesso,n to ~nI8' counterpa' ts That was why prices remamed the same through long
penods lastmg for decades And
sometimes the culpra was made
to accompany the town eTlel In
hiS long walks
'" order 10 be
I'll bile! Y dIsgraced
In such cases. the culpnt did
hIS best to aVOId public humlil'
atlon by paymg
any price rhe
naiVe ones, however
thought
they could face il but they were
usually seen eIther turnmg theII face or hldmg bphmd their tu·
1bans
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A town crier In southerJI. Alg~make!llI,D;'lmpOri8D~
fartoasly.
I
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The camel's gay covers make up lor tbe crier's ~drlli"attire. 1'he
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The Kabul Tlme~
Gives A 10 Per cent
Discount To Every
New Subscriber
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Wo rld News In Bri ef
CAPE TOWN , June 22, (AFP)
-Doct ors at Groote Schuu r hospital are "very pleased" with the
progre ss Dr. Philip\ , Blaibe rgthe world's longest
surviv ing
heart-t ranspl ant
Patien t-is
makin g and WIth his state 'of alertness , a hospitl il ~pokeSlllan
said yesterd ay afterno on.
•
Dr. Blaibe rg, who receiv ed his
new"li eatt' on Januar y 2, was're admitt ed to Groote Schuu r hospital ten days ago sufferi ng from
hepatit is, a lIver inflam ation.

·u.s.

Bombing

(Continued from page I)
ed tbey 'oucbed off 33 sustained fires and 16 secondary explosions as
well as cuttmg highways and rallfoads In many places.
As m all raIds since President
J ohoson 's bomblDg curtailm ent Ofder of March 31, the air force piiots

along With carrier- based navy fliers

and marine pilots from South Vietnam bases stayed below tbe 19tb
parallel in Fnday' s stnkes.
Tbe VIet Cong Friday llIl:d abo
au' 20 rockets The rockets killed SiX
CIVilian s aDd wounde d 14 One house about two km northw est of
the preSide ntial palace was dc~lroy

ed.

Other rock.ets hit Tan jon Nout
31rpon but caused little damage
Amenc an artillery fired on
the
Vlct Cong rocket pOSItions beucved
to be located about 12 km. north of
the city centre.

USB- 52 bombers bombed VIet

Cong POSitIOns 55 km north of Saigon Accord mg 10 a U S spok.e.e;man ammUnitIOn dumps ..and nn:I~~ry
pOSitIOns were destroy ed
The Umted States
Departn tenl
has ordered a priOrity lap level m·
vestlgat lon Into the: sefles of um-

denftll,ed" "Oltmg obJects '

wbloh

have been Sighted over lhe demJIJ·
tanscd zone ovcr thc pasl ~I}( davs.
rellablc sources said
Gen Creight on Adams. the Cnlied States comma qder In COle! In
South Vietnam and Gen Ca Van
Vlen, South VletnarT'lel9C combin ed
chief of staff. went to the norther n
prOVH1ces earher thiS week to speed
up an lnvestlg ahon already begun
by senior army officers .
So far theIr mvestlg atJons have
produce d no concret e results It was
first believed that the objects were
SovIet made helicop ters, but subs-.
t:quent investig ations have produl:e d
notbmg to confirm this '\n anti.
aircraft baUoon theory has 1150 bet>n
dismiss ed.

We ath er
Skies in the oorthe asiern regions 01 the country will be elo·
. udy and other PaJts clear. Yestenlay the wanne st areas were
Farah, Jalalab ad and I,ashka r.
gab with a high of 46 C, 115 F
and the coldes t area was North
Salang with a low of 3 C, 37,5 F
Today' s tempe rature in Kabul
11:30 a.m. was 3D. C, 86 F. Wind
speed was record ed In Kabul '"
knots.

at

Yester day's temper atures'
Kabul
Mazare Sharif
Herat
Faizab ad
Kundu z
~aghla n

Lagbm an

Kanda har
Bamia n
South Salang

32 C
89,S F

36 C
97 F
36 C
97 F
35 C

95 F
38C
100 F
37 C
98,S F

11 C
52 F

22C
72 F
22 C
72F
10 C
50F
24C
75 F

16 C
61 F
20 C

<l2 C
107,5 F 68F
42C
I7C
107,5 F 63 F
25 C
8 C

nF

16 C
61 F

46 F
8 C

46 F

\~

•
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Resigns; Maj or

Reshllffle Com ing
ATHENS, June 22. (Reut er)The Greek cabme t resigne d early today to allow Prime Minist er
George Papado poulou s to carry
out a major reshuff le of hIS army-bac ked govern ment.
press
chlel Byrose Stamat opouio s an-

Govern men t source s said they

also dIScussed the situatIO n m

the easter n Medite rranea n and

nounce d

the Middle East crisis.

WASH INGTO N, June 22, (Reu- •

ter)

~Rumo urs

mounte d yester -, ral of the press ministr y, said
the deCISion was taken dunng a

day that Suprem e Court Cbief
Jushce Earl Warren had submItted hIS reSIgnatIOn, but there
was no confIrm ation from either
the WhIte House or Suprem e Court
WhIte House spokes man George Christi an. asked about the
reports of the 77-yea r-old chief
Justice 's Impen dmg reSign ation,

saId he had "no comme nt ~.t
all" He added he d.d not know
when the Whtte House would
have any comme nt

I

American Lawyer
Arrives In London
To ~fend Ray
LONDON, June 22, (Reut er)An Ameri can lawyer arrived 10
London Thu~ ay and said he would defend Ramon George Sneyd
-want ed in the United States as
James Earl RaY-i f and when he
was extradI ted to Americ a.
Arthur J Hanes, a former mayor of Birm1Ogham, Alabam a said
he was here to investi gate the
case 01 Sneyd, being
held in
Ja,l here charge d with Illegall y
carrym g a gun and holdin g an
Lllegal passpo rt.
Amenc an author ities say that
Sneyd IS In fact James Earl Ray,
sought In connec tion WIth the
slaYing of CIvil rights leader Martm Luther King in Memph iS,

Tennes sec. last

April

confere nce that he was

taking

It on face value that a letter he
In BIrmin gham

cabme t meetm g

In

urs preSided over by

the early hoPapado pou·

lous. He said all membe rs of the
cabme t had submIt ted theIr reslgnah ons

Stamat opoulo s said the prtme
mmist er thanke d the membe rs
of the outgom g cabme t for their
"valua ble service s offered to the
nation and Ihe revolut ion"
He then ask.ed them
to place

their

was

from RG, Sneyd. That' was the

'--

• .'

portfolIOS at hIS disposa l

to allow him to IIrenew the forces of the govern ment"

Stamat opoulo s said Papado poulous planne d a major reshuff le
of the govern ment to bring In

•

Accord ing to the Direct or General the reshuff le was being carried out to "comp lete the national, politica l, econom ic and socIal targets of the revolut IOn and
for the constru ction of a sound
and progre ssive basis of the new

democr acy."

"

heart surgeb n,s' laSt )Yl!ek' called
fo'r two teams in heart transp lQjllt o'peratlon~oe
to decide '
wheth er the donor I~ dead the
other ·to carry out the sUrger y.
Organi sers of the surgeo n's ~_
nferen 'ce'in Geriev a are' the Pa- '.
ris ball"d counci l' fQl; interna tldnal organi sations of medic al sciencea, unlier the auapic es of the
,World Hea\th 'Organ isation ' and
the l1nlted Nation 's Educat ional,
Selent lflc and Cultur al Organ i.
sation.
The only surgeo n presen t who
has actuall y PE1rformed a heart
transp lant is Profes sor Charle s
Dubost , who operat ed on a French priest, fathe'!' Damie n Boulogne, in Paris on May 12. Father Damieo is stili alive.
A statem ent endors ed by all 24

, ',"

.

.

n

(Contin ued from page 2)
India's Presid ent, Dr. Zakir
Husain , has, meanw hile, paid a
lO-day state visit to Hunga ry and.
Yugos lavia. He was origina lly
schedu led to start the visit with
a trip to France , but this had to
be cancel led becaus e of studen t
unrest there. The visit to Hungary and Yugosl avia has been
describ ed by Dr Husain on return as lIvery useful" It should
greatly help promo te goodw ill
betwee n India and Yugos lavia
and Hunga ry and also streng then trade and

other

econom ic

relatio ns. Presid ent Zakir Husain receive d a very warm and
popula r welcom e wherev er he
went Symbo lic of the genera l
feehng were the stream ers and

banner s across

"Welco me Dear
Fnend ly India"

roads

Guests

statlOg

Irom

A wmd of change 'S sweepm g
over polIttc al India The last general electio n saw the defeat of

\

severa l
Congre ssmen
and the
emerge nce In the sta les .of a co-

nglome ratIOn of politic al partIes
determ med to pull down the Congress Party, which had held un·
challen ged sway m the countr y
for two decade s in the states
These parties won the electio n
battle but lost the nght to rule
aftel a short span of wrang lmgs
among themse lves

'

'

counCI l there.

No date has been set for his
return. It depend s on a decisio n
expect ed to be reache d Sunqro r
on an eventu al VISIt to Bonn for
talks WIth the West Germa n go-

vernm ent on the curren t
BerlIn visa problem s.

West

"BYZ ATIN E MER CHA NTS' TREA SURE " (Dete ctive
film)

Court esy of the Czech oslov ak Emba ssy

U tT I

-

and uncert ainty in adm1O istrat-

Ion and has therefo re returne d
the Congre ss Party to power WIth a comfo rtable majori ty. The

wmd of change IS sweepi ng across other states Coo

IndIa's determ ined scarch lor
011 IS gOing ii/Pace The M,nist ry
of Pelrole um and Chemi cals has
deCIded to entrus t oil drilhn g 1D
Ihe Camba y
regIOn 10
western
India to an Amen can compa ny

Camba y 011 depOSIts, the n-

chest in Indla. were discov ered

by Indian SCIentists WIth the help of SOYlet techmc ians The deCISion to entrus t the
dnliing

operat ions to an Ameri can com-

pany has been influen ced because of India's needs of crude oil,
whIch would also result in the
productIOn 01 naptha which India needs for her fertilis er projects It is likely that this would
help in the conser vation of foreign exchan ge and quicke st im-
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UMICEF TO ASSIST
EDU'CAT IO N, HE AL TH
PROJECTS HERE"

The Execut ive Board conclu ded
ItS deliber ation In New York on
June 18 after approv ing commi tmcnts and voting allocat IOns for
220 projerJ:s In 88 countr Ies and

SAN FRANCISCO, June 22 (Reo

ulcr-SC lcntlsls Thursd ay
reported
a breakth rough an venerea l disease
researc h which could lead to the devclopm ent of B vaccine against sy
phills
"ThIs le; the most Importa nt lead
we have so far", said Dr. Wiliiam
J Arown. chief of the venerea l dISeasc ~cctlon of the Nalton al CommUnica ble DI~ase Centre at At!anla Georgia
The scientiS ts said that many Of0-

geven

Improv ement
and expanS IOn of
primar y teache r trainlO g 10 AfghanIst an With
a new allocall on

01 $ 216.000 for 1969, made under
a

Clien ts

are

herew ith

commi tment of

Uipme nt and supphe s for teach109, sanltat lOn, and service s
In
provw clal primar y teache r-training college s, beSIdes transp ort
for tram10 g and superV1 SIon
DUring the next three years

39 per cent Increas e

10

new teache rs.
The teache r-tram mg progra m-

me Will also be expand ed to

tion to the school attache d lo the
Academ y 01 Teache r Educat ors
m Kabul
The progra mme IS also bemg
aSSISted by UNESC O
adVIse rs

m teache r-tram mg, princip les of

leach mg. educatI On
and chIld
develo pment, bIOlogy. humam tles. science and practic e teachin g,
USAID IS helping 'n the produc tion of teach 109 maten als

UNICE F has alread y proVid ed

1968 Afglhan-Soviet
Cul tura l Prot ocol
Sign ed In Mo,scow

SE MT OX

for cultural coopera llon betwee;"l Af·
ghams' an and the Soviet Umo:1 for
1968 was signed In Moscow
last
week Gen Moham mad Aref. Afghan ambass ador 10 Moscow , Slim-

ed for AfgbanJStan and N,kolal Or-

mkav, chief of Ihe cultural affairs
section m the Soviet Foreign Mini-

stry. sIgned lor the USSR

On the baSIS of the progl81.1 cooperatio n between the two l.:ountrles
In the field of educatt on, art,heal th
and spOrts will contlnu e as before
The two signato ries after SlgnlOg the
protoco l referred to the amll.:able
ties and the growing friendsh ip between tht> two nelghbo unng count-

ries.

u.s.

He said the letter had rela.·
ned him to defend Sneyd -or
RaY-" tl and when he is extradtted to the United States. "
Asked II he though t the man
being held In Wands worth pn_

Sneyd -or Ray-w as arreste d
,It London al rport on June 8
and has had two formal court

heanng s since then. The next he:lIlOg ts a week
from
today
when US author ities are ex-

pccted to produc e a fingerp rmt
expert to establi sh his identit y

Den ies

S~ip

Sun k By No,rth
Kor ean Patr ol
WASH INGTO N,
June
23,
(AFP) - PhIl Gouldm o, US as-

sistant secreta ry of defense , categoncall y demed yesterd ay
\tbat
an Americ an Spy ShIP was sunk

lOBS TBB CDI.8 AIm MAD

THEM DIE).

PARK CINEMA:
At 2!, 5!, 8 and 10 pm Amencan colour fijm dubbed in FarSI
KISS THE dmLS AND MAKE
THEM DIE with MICHA EL CO·
NNOR S AND DORO THY PRO~INE.

NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
We ofter

to. our CQSto-

mer New and Antiq ue Carpets at Low' PrIees aud DJf."

KABU L CINEM A:
At 2, 5 and 7! pm
Iranian
colour film
WOMA N CALLE D WINE.

i ' ,.

{
ot

feren t Sizes oppOsite to the
Blue Mosq ue, Share Nau

who suffered one dead captur~d rlrles, ammum tlOn and fo()d

OTTAWA, June 23, IDPA! -Ab-

and Slanlleld tn September, 1967,

Anothe r major Issue IS thaI of regIOnal econom H.'. disparit y In Canada and agaIn the three parties are
present ing poliCies they believe will
Improv e econom Ic condItIOns In the
less favoure d regions such as the
AtlantiC prOVInLCS and Quebec , and

Japa~se

Foreign

pluCE AF. 4

Ir three hour'ri 'leeting Friday , '
A Federa l spokes man descrtb -

ther approa ch lo the BrIafr ans

vessel
such

and expand theIr positIo ns 10 mlnonty trtbal areas, espeCi ally in
the river state northw est of POI t
Harcou rt
The federal forces are also atlacking the BtafIa n's
wester n
bank, seekin g to push wcstwa rds

To

from the Niger Rlvel

Hav e World's Worst

But there has been no offiCia l

mdlcat lOn 01 the lederai leaders
abando ning thell declare d poli-

Refu gee Problem

cy of not launch mg an all..aut
offenS ive mto th(' densely -popu-

lated Ibo homela nds unll! 'all ap-

peals to the rebels to abando n
their secessI On have failed"

Instead these latest move. ap-

pear to be stllkes at the centres
from which the Blafra ns are 6en-

dmg bands 01 mlilh ators back
throug h lhe main front to domg
thiS With conSid erable

the f1ver!'i state

In

recent weeks

Earher North Korea claIme d
Ils coast guard ships had sunk an

Amenc an "Spy ship" off the wes-

tern coast of North Korea
Later, Seoul radIO said that,
accord Ing to author itatIve South
Korean sourCe9, a small South
Korean fishIng boat WIth two or
three fIsherm en abroad had been
sunk.
Pyongy ang's
. offiCial
central
news agency said the Ameri can

. crew was making for
a Nort!>
Korean pOrt and was conductin~
"acts of pIracy and provoc ation. '
It said all the crew were
thr-

own into the water. The report
gave no furthe r detalls . I
Pyongy ang Radio, meanw hIle,
reporte d that the alleged "spy
ship" had a mothe r shIp whIch

was anchor ed in the VIcinit y of

Yonpy ong Island m the wester n

Sources said Takeo Mlkl's
planned VISIt IS based on Japan' s

mad Shah. preSId ent of the Af·
ghan Red Cresce nt Society rece·

Ived a numbe r of dignita ries

Ihe Ahmad zal lnbe yesterd ay

dIplomatIC schedu le to hold regular annual mmist enal consul-

lOclud mg sheikh s, cabme t miniSters,
houseW ives and a female
pop-sm ger-wt ll stand for office

tations WIth the French and BritISh govern ments throug h mutual visits by \,abme t mlmst ers

now under proces s of reform . In
party elec,tlo ns on Tuesda y

The lorelgn minist ry has already sounde d !Jut Lonpo n and

nounce d that a total of 180,219

Paris on Mlki's

plan,

source s

saId,
and they have. l,lIloffictally mform ed Japan that nothmg stood m the way to hampe r
Mlkl's visit to Londo n.
Source s saId, the French govemme n t howev er has WI thheld

Its reply since France IS In the
midst of general election s

In

Egyp!' s Arab SOCIalIst UnIOn.

The Inteno r Minist ry

has an-

men and women had submit ted
their names for electio n to committed seats In the baslc Units

01 the urganl sation -the UAR's
only poltbej ll body.
Some five mIllion ASU membe,rs WIll take part In the el·
ectlOn. first stage 01 a tler-bv tier restl uctunn g ot: th€' party

PresJde .nt

of

KABU L June 23, (Bakh tarlAhmad Ah Sakha, an official 01
the Nanga rhar Valley PrOjec t

who had gone to
Canad a two
years ago
under a
CoLom bo
Plan schola rship progra mme for
further tramm g In dam anti canal constru ctIOn
returne d here

BOPD saId.

Saturd ay.
Zimary alai Nasser i a staff 01
the Culleg e of
Letters , Kabul

Nasser announ ced a

"top tu bottom " reform 01 the
ASU follOWIng
VIolent worke r

and studen t demon stratIO ns last

Februa ry. alter which he also re• huffled hiS cabine t
and called for sweepm g change s

In

top

jobs throug hout industr ies
PrevlO us(y ASU officials weI":
apPOInted Nasser decree d everyone should go back to' hIS home
town to get elected
One of them IS 35-yea r-old dark-hatre d law gradua te and pop
smger Mrs Fayda Kamel uj fa·
mous for her patrioti C 'songs du-

I'Inl{ lhe 1956 and 1967 conOlc ts
With Israel
Gham Abdel Ghani Aly. 80
lI'alked 19 kJ11s It om hiS VIllage

quarte rs fOl
a
six-we ek-lon g
poor oeople 's
campa Ign
The
campa ign ;'eache d a climax With

I

a march by 5\000 poor people
Al ready more than 80 demon stral10ns have
been arrested for
blockin g traff,c and entran ces to
lhe agricu lture depart ment. where they are picket ing for expan-

ded surplu s food progra mmes
About 50 demons tratIOn s
were

stIli stagmg a quiet "Slt-lQ" outs,de the depart ment
yesterd aY
mornIn g. but no inCide nts were
reporte d
Pohce fired tear gas at 'resurrectIOn cIty" on Thursd ay night

after they were pelted With sto-

nes and bottles
The govern ment

Will

face a

de!Jcal e proble m II an estima ted

500 hard-c ore squatt ers refuse to

move out tOnigh t

Dr Ralph Aberna thy. the cam-

paign leader, has saId he
to be arreste d

Intends

lr) - warned them that theIr true suc-

111:-> Royal Highne ss Prmce Ah-

Umver slty- also

returne d from

the Federa l Republ ic 01 Germa -

ny whcI e he :itudled Germa n lJ~
telatur e fOl tv.o years

CHAR IKAR, June 20. \Bakhtar) -The proVln c,a! depart ment
01 Inform ation and Cullur e held
a confer ence at the congre gatl·
anal mosqu e hel e to stress the

need fOI the streng thenin g 01 the
welfar e 01 ganlsa tlons such as the
Red Cresce nt SOClety and tile De-

stItute Person s Home A numbe r
of peoole IOclud ing reltglO us figuI e~ delive red speech es stressm g
tht, Import ance of such organi satiOns from the IslamiC ' pomt of
view.

BAM IAN. June 23, (B.kht all
A village school was opened by

the PlovlO clal

Depart ment ul

Educat IOn at the Ors

VIllage

The
village rs are reporte d to
have donate d land for the school
buildin g and aSSiste d 10 provld109 fUIOltu re etc

--- --

J ALALA BAD. June 20, (BoIkh-

tal),

27 studen ts have gradua t-

ed 110m NaJmu l Madra sa la le11~lUus

.1

school to Nanga rhar) At
gradua tion
ceremo ny yest('l-

day Mauivi Ahmad Gul the p"nclll'u 01 the sehool congra tulated
thl' studen ts un thtltr success Ll'H!

AS U Elecfion To Be gin /n UA R Tuesday
CAIRO . June 23
(Reute .) Mon' than 130,000 candld ates-

"Resur rcctlon city" a compo u-

nd 01 plywoo d and canvas huts
on S{over nment land In the Centre of Washin gton. was the head-

Home News In Bri ef
KABU L June 23. (Bakhl<

180,000 Condidales:

exchan ge views WI th French and
Bntlsh author ities
and Issues
cencen ng VIetna m, ForeIg n MInistry source s said Saturd ay

the

weeke nd

success

m both lh. MId-W est state and

cit~"

With mlhran t Negroe s dunng

01 Icderal efforts to consob date

Dodan barrac ks to make a fur-

Shanl)-

by Sunda y Dlght,
OffIcia l source s saId severa l
days of violenc e around the poor
people '. camps ite made It virtually imposSl ble to extend the deadine. PolIce feared
a flare-u p

Lar 'S, I eports from the war front mdlcat ed an intenSi ficatIO n

British Freighter Receives
Indirect Hit Near Saigon

TOKYO. June 23. (AP) Foreign Mtnlst el Takeo Mlkl plans
to vlsll Europe July 11 to 30 to

orders to disman tle their
town
"resurre ction

of any change 1D BrItISh policy
at thiS stage
WhIle tpe talks contmu l·d In

the talks in the closely guarde d

SAIGO N. June 23. {AFP) -A Sr:
~outh Vietnam ese capItal and hopIish frclghte r. the London SLales",
~d II would be the last
.an, was hit by a 105 mm howhze l
Meanwh ile, 10 lhe first
~H..'t
of
shell early yes'erda y m what
an
"claSSIC terronsm " In s.:ugon 111 moAmenc an spokesm an descnbe d
ae;
nths, a taxI driver dnvlDg Gown <.J
an "Indirec t fire and bombar dment'
maID thoroug hfare hurled a grenaof the Saigon dock area
~tf(' de Into the street woundi ng live peFirst reports saId that the frclg- " ople
'
h'el, which sulfered damage In the
hull and the bndgc, was hit by VI<:I_
At the same tlmc gloups of Vlct
(ong fOLkcts but the
spokesm an
('ong IOfdtra tots were slipPing IOto
said later Ih:.tl the shell were f,r~u
Ihe norther n suburb~ of (jm DlOh
by 10'\ mill hllW\ller III tht> SaIgon
the sccne of frequcn \ vlll!cnl f,!!hlare,l
109 uvcr the past seven wct'\.;
Whd\., un.tole to Lonflrnl that the
Friday South V,tnam ese Illalilles
frelgh'c l \V,h hit by ,111 Amenu 1n
l.'apturcd nlDc Vier Cnng hl'rc 10(shell he did nol lule out the p~I,,:-;i
ludlng a compan y clll11nl amkl
hl1lty
About 45km norlh west III
the
I-II.- s<Jld .In 11l4ulry haJ be..:n up
1.:,Ipilai two compan ies of United Stened IOtl1 lht.' In~llh:nt whh.h \.nsl
,des paratro opers fought I 10 hour
lhe Itll' III ,I South VICln,lnlC,': Wll
ballie WIth an estimat ed two 1.:0111man on b,);Jld I he freighte r
panics of VIet (ong. killing '\"i uf
W,t~
hit by IWo :ih('Jls, bUI Ihtlt onlY one
them Americ an casu,tltl e., .... \.It: ,Inc
of them cxpillde d Shr,lpn cl pie-Iced
killed and 16 woundc(1
tht.' hull and the bTlug~'
(rew membe rs sallJ a total
01
FIghting was reported 10 be Inl.:eight shells were fired from
east
reasmg m IOh:nslty 111 thl' Md;lJn~
northea st of Stligon
Dell,t where Amer!c4111 ,trtillery FII·
Capl P ·CI Wnght the flId:'l"..'r oj
U,ly bomb.lr ded a factury
lhe ship hllh uoded here 10 d.lyS
South Vldlnamc:-;t' truol>s l:ngagago and IS due Itl /Pavl: un Sunu:1Y,
cd In moppin G up opcratlo llS
Iliter
S<l.Id thl" .... " .. hiS flr.,1 tllP
II
tht-' found 72 bodies \n thl' I,lL 1 II \ arc:!

WASH INGTO N, June 23. (Reuterl.- Police stood at alert statJOns yester day as negro leader s
threate ned to defy govern ment

Howev er it was though t that
It IS connec ted
with practIC al
problelDJl involv ed in arrang ing
a ceasEifire and measu res for gua·
rantee ing the secunt y of Biafra 's
eight million Ibos
Practic al measu res for gettmg
urgent ly needed relief supplie s
to the Sick and suffen ng Blafra ns
were also though t to have fig ..red promin ently in the talks
. The questIo n of BritISh pobcy
IS believe d to ,have been consid e-

"ed, but there are no lOdlcat lOns

Shephe rd return s to London .
So far there has been no Indl
catIOn of what has happen ed at

Biaf ra Cla ims

Govt. Orders End
To Poor Peoples
Campaign In U.S.

necess ary.

errone ous," he

saId "No United States

s(.~a

will Icvltahs~ eCOnOn1IL plOgrcss 10
tither paris 01 (anada
Tbere arc regiona l problem~ as
well, the major one bemg 1he slump
III I:Xports sales uf western Canadl .In wheal Both major .pMly leaders
h.lye pronllsc d aggrcss tve ~les pohLIes for wheal as well as other commodlt aes
Because poliCIes 01 thc two major
parties are S(I Similar. persona lities
of the leaders are likely to be the
dcudln g faclOr In the elcdlon .
rrudeau . 48. and StaJ;tflcld, 54,
dre makmg stlong appeals to nearly one million new. young voters
and In thiS Trudea u has attained a
ulOslde rable edge
HIS. persona l appeal has produced a phenom ena termed 'Trudea umania' whJch has resulted In the attractron of unprece ndented sll..c of
dowds

out eleven mtlhon Canadi an volel~
Will deCide 1 uesday -June 25-lhc
mcmber shlp In their next parliam ent, lhe 28th that has been cledecJ
In Canada 's lUI-yea r history
For cIght weeks the two ImtlOI
political parties, the Liberal s dnd th':
Conserv atIves. have been L,IOlpdlgmng for support of their I..andld j
tes seeking clecllon to lhe 264--rr. Lmber House of Commo n:s
Major figures In the campai gn
are liberal leader Pierre Elliott fru
dcau, I,;urrenlly Canada 's Prime MInister, and Raben Stanfiel d, the ("0nservall ve leader
BOlh men are new In Federal party leapers hlp poslllon s. Trudea u having been picked ID Apnl thiS year

ghsh

Maj. Y<tkubu Gowon and British
Comm onwea lth Affairs " Minist er
Lord Sheph erd had ~ 90 'mmu£e
meetin g yesterd a!, follOWing tlle-

GENEVA. June 23 (AFPf -Bla
frd today fLlccs the wurst refugEe
problem In Ihe world WIth a tolal
five million displace d persons -tine
out of every three Bla(ra ns-the Bill
fr.tn Oversea s Press
DIVISIon
IBOPD ) reported here Saturda y
About one millIon refugees, mam·
Iy destitut e womcn and
children ,
and the Sick, live In refugee ... ~1nlpS
under ·dlfflCult conditI Ons'
Extreme malnutr itIOn c1nd ule;case
were WIdespread among Ihe four mil.
lion refugee s who were bemg accoOloda'cd by friends or relilives It addt:'d
The press diVISIOn clled Ihe case
of .1 Blafran Widow With five chIld·
len whose falhcr was killed by the
Nlgena n army their home waS'I;tz ed
and the family arrose at a refugee s
1.,Imp \.\f,thout money, food, cIJokJOg ustensl1e or any othcr ~j ""unal
effects
Thc, camp Itself IS a bUlldmg With
hall walls The wallmg IS bemg (.'0mpletcd by the woman her chl:L!rt:n
and olher refugge es, ~Ith palm lea~
ves cut from palm Irees
,lruLli.a.

Canadians To Vote Fo r New
Par liam ent This Tuesday

France, Brit ain

IS

dan must become Israel s
. . ,llet)l
Irontler ' -and shrugge d off rc(cnl
s'<lh~m cnls on fronllcr qucstlOn'i by
Clen Moshe D,iyan. the Isr tL'h de[ence mlOlstcr
Earlier thiS week. Dayan .,uggC'iteu that IsraelI should IIlLOrpUf<?le
ml/ch of Ihe Arab lerntory II ou,:upled last year HIS suggestIOn, made
In a speech 10 a L.lbour Parly group, reporle dly faIled to ubtaln the
support of the Jsraeh cablnct

ople
A WHO Adv,SOlY team of ten
membe rs has been aSSigned to
this prOjec l throug h 1970.

"The report that
a United
States shlO has been sunk of! the
Korean coast

E.shkol Saturoay dcclared thal Jar-

focal spraYI ng 10 conwh datlOn
and mainte nance
phase areas
contaIn Ing anothe l 5 million pew

Min ister Ti Visi t

ast guard vessels

ndow In Ihe hotel, whICh IS I \'\cll·
known lounst centrc
In Tel AVIV, Israch Premier LeVI

25 mJlhon people , and necess ary

1 rudeau has been in Federal pol·
ItlCS three years while Stanfiel d was
premier of Nova Sco~la
provinc e
from 1956 until he became Nationa l
Conserv ative Party leader
A seconda ry figure 10 the campa·
Ign IS Thoma s Dougla s, leader of
the new Democr atic Party, a socialist group, which has candida tes 10
every feder.al constitu ency thiS time
for the first tIme
A major Issue 10 the campai gn,
one on which all parties agree, IS
the qucshon of Canadi an
unaty,
which has been threalen ed by talks
10 the past year. promot ed to some
degree by French PreSident Charles
de Gaulle, of Quebec provinc e leaving the confede ration and
being
eslablJs hed as an mdepen dent sl.tte All three party leaders .Irc deuIcated to maIntal Dance of nationa l
uOIty. With preservatIOn of llDgulStiC and cultura l rights of the two
foundin g nations . French and En-

held In Lagos. tnlorm eJi source s
saId.
~
Nlgen~1). Federa l Head of Stllte

Two boys were killed when a po- ed the talks as "very conllal
werlul bomb exploded outside 'he ' succes sful," but both sides and
are
Ambas sador Hotel 10 lhe eastern pa·
. t
rt of former Jordani an
Jerusale m
contin uing to main am secrecy
The two men wtll meet allnin
yesterda y.
on Monda y, and a comm'n Ulque JS
The e,ploSion shaltcre<\ cve" WI
cxpect ed to be .ssued belore Lord

oratory equipm ent and transp ort
IS expect ed to be suffiCIe nt
for
attackp hase spraYi ng to protec t

last nIght by North KOIean co-

has been Involve d in any
mClden t."

ARlANA CINEMA:
At 2. 5, 7~ and 91 Amenc an
colour him dubbed m Farsi

in-

clude seven prOVin cial primar y
teache r-tram lOg schools In addi-

signatu re It had on It

son here was Sneyd, Hanes, sunt:Jnned and speakm g in a southern accent, saId. 1'1 don't know
If th1S 1S Sneyd or not"

alisls and captured another,
who,
was wounded, In a runnmg battle
three km north of ierlcho Sa'UJday,
an israelI military spokesman said
The spokesman said Israeli fO'Q'

1952
The new allocatIOn of $ 337,000
In terms of DOl, drugs and lab-

pnmar y

school enrollm ent (from 402,000
lo 559,000) throug h tramm g 6,000

KABUL, June 23 -The prol"col

infon ned.

r.,... ..\

(SAR ATAN 2, 1347 S.H,)

A
new approa ch is to be made to
Blafra followi ng develo pmelrt s at
the A:nglo -Noger lan ·talks being

(ReUIClI-

J

FO R SH EE R ~~
(J' 'DE LIG HT I~~.

Ap pro ach To Bia fra ,M'ay
Change Aft er Lagos Talks
LAGO S, June 23, (AFP) .-

Jsraeli forces killcd II Arab nation.

tn Afghan istan SinCe thiS programme aid was first approv ed In

of the Third
F,ve Year Plan
11%7-72 1 UNICE F's long'term
a,d
wll! help achIev e the target of a

Address ang a session of the Arne
r!\..'an Medica l ASSOCiatIOn's annual
meeltng here, the scientis ts said they
ha ve succeed ed in transml ttlOg to :l
chimpa nzee a disease caused by the
bactena Identtca l to syphilis ,
ThiS IS the essentia l reqUire ment
for makmg a syphilis vaccine
The disease IS called mal de p;nta which mfecls South Amenc an natIves and appears to give them Immumly to syphilis
The hope is that the same gf;l ms
Ihat calise mal de pinta can be weakcned and made IOta a vaccme whIch could protect man agamst S} phillS

and

three year

$945,000 UNICE F WIll prOVIde eq-

man vaccine could
be ilevelop ed
Bul, they added, thaI one major obstacle to such develop ment nad hcen
ovecom e

in the Cham an Hooz ari oppos ite the Kabu l Nand ari

mter-re glOnal projec ts

To date UNICE F has prOVIded
an assista nce of $ 649,600 for lhe

tlems had to be solved before a hu-

~

Instit utes

TEL AVIV, June 23,

2,934,20 0 for malaCIa eradicat IOn

$

23, 1968

Acti vitie s In
Occupiecl Area s

Alloca tions of $ 553,000 ha~e been approv ed by the 30 nation
Execut Ive Board of the UnIted Nation s ChIldr en's Fund (UNIC
EF)
to assist Afghan istan In educat ion and malari a eradica tion
programme s durmg 1969.
An addItio nal commi tment of $ 729,000 has also been approv ed
t·) asstst the educatI Onal progra mme during the two subseq
uent

Ven erea l Dise ase

JUN~

Nat iona lists Up

Speela l To The Kabul TImes

(INFA )

Depa rtmen ts·

_
:z
KABUL, SUND
AY,

years

Afgh anista n .Brish na Moas sassa has shifte d from
Moha mmad Jan Khan Wat to it's new build ing locate d

\

)

On Vac cine For

I,NTERNATIONAL CLUB
Mond ay June, 24 8:30 p,m. outdo or filni show

J'

Scie ntis ts Worki~g

Unable to agree even on a joint
minim um progra mme, they fell
out and compe lled on unwilli ng
central govern ment to take over
the admin istratio ns' of their states. This happen ed first in Haryana, then 10 West Benga l and
finally In Uttar Prades h. the heart of H.industan and the
saare
of the Pnme Minist er herself
Mid-te rm electio ns in Haryan a
held last month show that the
elector ate IS tired of instabi lIty

plemen tation of the scheme
WASH INGTO N,
June
22,
(AFP) -Secre tary of State Dean
Rusk WIll leave Washi ngton for
Rekjav lk, Iceland , today to attend the openIn g 01 the NATO

I

s1iif '

The

'

'

llathered
ill, G~eva
for • ~a;, 2, S~di~oJ, \tllf-'T mpatlb llity
two-da y. ,meetin g 0!il\he lni
i" ?etw , • ~on,1"'s~ and recipo.
stresse d "heart "trans plants a
lent's t ~.
'. ,
the momen t are a 'form of pall3. A comple te and Irrever sible
lative" of an except ional characl
cessati on of the donor' s cerebra l
ter, the results of which are not fUnctio ns.. '
.c.
t
yet determ ined."
These conditi ons did 'ndt apply
t~ childr~n, pr, suff~rers trolll by.
The statem ent which takes the perthe rmla or ,~cl;lte,I'!t6
id~~~on,
fbrm of a recoDu nendat lon to the statem ent smd,' ~u~ th~
'all doctor s, added ~at hean tr- tors refused to state categor doclc~l
anspla nts at preseJ rt could only ly, that such people were
unSl11t
be' consid ered for. patien ts suffer- able for heart hl!nsp lants..
ing from rapidly evolvin g, fatal
.of the two teams It. sald:.'' The
heart conditi ons.
first is'j respon sibl
e '~or d"
eCldlng
A\lothe r, conditi on was that that all medica l or other
there was rio longer allY cha- ment has becom e useless treatby
nce of an improv ement in the tue of the totally irrever vir.
sible
patien t by medica l treatm ent or charac ter of the loss of
cerebr
al
by other surgIca l interve ntions. functions."
It also laid down three condl"The second is respon sible for
tions for a suitabl e donor:
the aspect s of the hejU't transp l.
1. Perfec t conditi on of the do- ant Itself."
nor's heart.
(REUT ER)

CHANGES IN IND IA

promin ent represe ntatIve s, main-

ly of the younge r generat IOn, and
natIOn ally knowW Greeks
Stamat opoulo s did not dIsclos e
the names of the new mlmstE:TS

,

\

j
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TwentY-fo~r 'of the world' s top

Engli sh sub- titles.

Hanes. 51. told a Londo n press

reeclve d

Stamat opoulo s. directo r gene-

'~l.,

-

,W orl d's "Top H¢ar,t, S,)i.rg,ebll$::~~t.{4r.~~~*a

I

Greek Cab inet

,
I.

_ . . \.

•

MOSC OW, June 22, (AFP) ,,,
IUiMJIli,""June 22, (Bakht ar}-1b e
The Soviet Union yesterd aY 'lao.
-'Kabul . rity'1'Olice h.... announ cunched an artifici al earth satel'that' '.. nU\1lber of people have
lite for space researc h, Cosmo s- ~
··bt'en attested on 'charge s ·.of vlolat·
228, Tass reporte d
ill' the law duri·a.· ~t gatather!ngS
in the _capital The case has
MOSCOW, June 22, (AFP) ,been referred '.to· ljIe Public 8e<;urity
An eight-m an econom Ic missio n Court
which";SllbSequenUy ruled that
headed by M.E Sedov, chief of the
accused -penoos should be detthe Raw Materi al Depart ment at ained,
their eases are under
the Foreig n Trade Minist ry, will investigwhile
ation
by II ju4ictal commileave here Friday , June 29, for ttee.
" .
TokyO to arrang e details for J aThe findings of ihe CommIttee will
pan-So viet cooPer ation in Sib- be submitt
ed to the court in due
erian develo pment, it was reU, cour~.
ably learned here yesterd ay.
IDform ed sources said Japan
and Soviet Union have agreed on
a plan for trade exchan ges beKABUL, June 22 (Bakht
tween Siberia and Japan that lam Mohammad Zarma!, ar)-Gh u_
an off,·
would be in additio n ~ the bll- cia' of the Department of
Cartog,aateral trade plan for 1968
pby, left Kabul for London Thursday lor lurther studies in the field
NEW DELHI , June 22, (AFP) of photogrammetry under a
Colo-The prepar atory meetin g for mbo Plan scbolarship program
me.
the third non-al igned nations
summI t meetin g probab ly will
be held in Addis Ababa, Ethiop ia,
someti mes after Septem ber, an
Indian extern al affairs spokes man said yesterd ay.
Th\! summi t, propos ed by PreSIdent JOSlp Broz Tito of Yugoslavia, 's expect ed to be held' m
Februa ry 01 1969
LOND ON, June 22, (AFP )Prospe cts of a settlem ent of the
Cyprus proble m were discuss ed
last night at a meetin g betwee n
Greek ForeIg n Mimst er Panayo tis P,pmls and Foreig n Secret ary Michae l Stewa rt

\ .i
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of Benl

Ghaleb

In

upper Egypt

to subml this nomina tJOn form
Five women are among candId ates m front-lI ne Ismaili a on the

Suez Canal
But it wlll be a qUiet electio n.

Loudsp eakers,

street

meetm gs,

PQstel's and placard s are banned..
Newsp apers h:rve appeal ed to
candid ates to conduc t the elections patt'lol lcally and withou t

hlcken ng
The cabme t met under

dent Nasser on

PresI-

Wedne sday to

comple te consld eratlOn of the national reform plan drawn up to

lurther implem ent
the preSlden!'. March 30 addres s to the

nation when he Inaugu rated the
pt'£'sen t progra mme of C'hanlH'

cess

comes

when

they

have served the.. God. the country and the people fatthfu lly
FARAH . June 23. (Bakht arl.A vtllage school was opened by
the Provm clal Depar tment of
EducatIOn at the Por Chama n
sub-dI strict
Some th,rty stu-

dents have alread y been enroll-

ed In the school

KABUL, June 23. (Bakh tar!TajIkI stan artists. now In Afgha-

nistan under a atura l exchan ge progra mme. were enterta ined

at a lunche on In Paghm an given
by lhe Deoar tment of Cultur e.
MinIst ry of Inform ation and Culture FridaY
KABUL, June 23. (Bakh tar)Pir Moham mad, an instruc tor at
the Teache rs Traini ng Acade my
lelt for Londo n under a UNESC O

schola rship progra mme for ful'thel studies In teachm g langua -

ge

KABUL. June 23 fBakh tar)Saleh Moham mad Popalz al, a ge_
ologIst of the Water and Sod Survey Depart ment who had gone
to the DOlted States under a Uni-

ted NatIon s schola rship for fur·
thel studies In subter ranean \Va\t'r s t ('turne d here Yester day.

IlERAT. June 20, (Bakh tar)

Thll'€, dlgOit ancs of Herat have

donate d 28 acres 01 land to the

Pashto on Zargho on
sub-dl stnct
<!lIthO! Illes to be used for parks
and gavel nment bUildin gs 10 acl'uldan c(' With the new plan fOl
Il'nova tmg the town

Magazine Says
Hitler Liv es
In Columbia
1I0GOTA, June 23, (AFP) .
lIitier and bis mistre ss Eva
Braun are in Colom bia where
they fled after the war accordmg to reports pub1ls hed by
a nationa l pOlice gazett e In
Bogota and quoted by the daJ·
Iy EI TlemPO.
The newspa per, quotin g a
na tional police gazette story,
said three witnes ses ha<l testified the pair, togeth er' with
six other people , ned from
Germa ny by subma rine after
the Russia ns seized Berlin In
July 1945.
They JandeiI In Cl>lombla
wIth three mlllion dollars .
The. gazett e carried photog ·
raphs of HIUer In civilia n clo·
thes, with his mousta che sha.Ved and wearin g glasse s One
was appare nUy take.. In a
Bogota distric t.
EI Tlemp o describ ed the gao'
zette story as "Incoh erent and
unlikel y."

I
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Boumedienne Celebr-ates 3rd Year Inp,C)ftice
, '

Food For Thought

,

SI"

Inl!v

Pre91dent Houarl Boumedlenne of AlgerIa, who celebrated
three years ID power es head of
state of Alegerla
on June 19
shU faces some of the country's
most complex problems
Three years after
what colonel
Bownedlenne called the remsta
telnent of "revolutIonary legltlmacy," the present government
has aSSIgned Itself the task of
reooncllmg "revolutIOn ,and de-

them

Publtlms Svrus

~

cmd'=-
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Certainly it Is a ehallange to scIelltists. IS it PO&sible to make lISe of satellites to detect undergroWld tests' Any solution by IIClentists In this
connection will certainly bring man doser to the
realisation of the ideal of genera! and complete
dlsannamcnt.
On the reduction of present stoekpUes of nu.
clear weapons both the United Sll.tes and the
Soviet Union have clarified their positions .\DY
existIng cUll'erences are centred on how to adUe
ve this goal rather than on whether to rednce the
present sl<lekpUes
On the antlmisslle defence System both sldes are well a ware of the fact that bnlldlDg sncb
a sYstem requires astronomical sums without any
guarantee of addItional security against a missile
attack Judging by tbe performance of the world
super powcrs durmg the past decade there is
every reaSOn to hope that agreement In these
areas 15 not ImpossIble
The two great powers already have established a "hot line' linking Moscow and WasJtI.n«ton
fOl consultations dUrIng emergencies. They have
SIgned an agreement on astronants and outer
space They bave slgDed cultural agreem,ents and
more recenUy an aU" agreement allowing Soviet
aDd Amenean planes to Oy In each other's eountrJes

l

ance of the atomiC energy for pE"a
l:eful purposes and how the treatv
paves the way for greater coop-:ra
tlon between the nuclear and the
non nuclar nations to coopcra'i,! '"
lhlS field
The edltonal then expressed the
hope Ihat onc day an agreement Will
tlso be reached on banmng chemical
and bIOlogical warfare for these weapons are qUite comparable
With
those of nuclear weapons
A letter to the edllor pubhsbeu In

the same Issue of the paper complalOS that the munICipality has drawn
lip Impracticable and hard regula
lions for those who seek emplo~m
ent on a non-offlclal basiS either
governmental department.... or
With
foreign agencIes
One of the regull-ement IS fllhng
out fonns givmg details looking as
far back as 20 years ThiS IS neither
necessary nor praellcal It !.Jrged the
reVlew of these negulatlOns

foreign currency

I

atolnlc bomb",' s~ld' bn~', o~ wgena's leeders-where ' 56 per
cent of the populatlo'rt IS under
20 yea~ 'of age, a dllal, task " fe-'
ces the government, ,It ,mus~ reduce both the
IlliteraCY rate,
shll 75 per cent dcsplte
nollceable Improvements,

and the blrtn

rate
EducatIOn IS bemg gradually
reformed, and natIonal famhY
plannmg IS reported to be under
conSIderation
To achIeve these reforms, Pre-

slden t Boumedlenne
has been
relymg on a politIcal stabIlity
whIch an abortIve rebellion last
December and an attempt on hIS
hie two months ago threatened
germn m every four bas a Job
A long-promIsed agranan re
to sbatter
When he took three years ago,
form has stIll to be applied Out
of Algena s populatIOn of 12 mll- he eonfesseq he dId not partIcularly enJoy navmg to shoulder
bon, the 80 per cent who live on
agneulture were told bY PresI- the supreme responsl bl lIhes of
dent Boumedlenne earlier thiS
the state
But he does not mmd sacrlfyear
IClOg popularty, he said. for
the
'1968 WIll be the yea. of agrsake of hiS countrymen s best 10
anan
reform and the eradIcation of land ownership
tel ests
(REUTER)
In thIS eount,y of youth 'OUI

sectors Mmes were the first to
be
nallonaltscd 10
May 1966
wblle a state monopoly was Imposed ID the Insurance fIeld All
foreIgn banks except two were
bought over and, recently, 011
and gas dIstributIOn compaDles
were among 57 foreIgn fmns
natlOnahsed
For PreSIdent Boumedlenne a
natl(jnal
mdependent economy
means
the ehmmatlon of foreign
mterests In the country

--------....--<-

Humphrey Almost Assured Of Nomination

v----

unnmg electIon victory In New

well of support for Senator McCal thy fI am delegate. who arc

He and hIS advlser& have apparently deCIded he has to show

York thIS week has confounded

neutral or at least not Irrevoc-

hiS antIcs-but It may not do

ably commItted to the Vice-Pre

some seml1ance of mdependence from the admmlstratton
Jn ,1 speech here on Thursday

Senator Eugene McCarthy's st

Sident's cause

hIm much good

The New York results and Se
nator McCarthy s good showmg

Vice PreSIdent Hubert Humphrey backed by the powerful Democratic party mar.hme, has so
many delega tes eomml tted
to
hIm all eady that he JS almost

In

earher

pnmat les-coupled

With the bIg majorities won by
the late Senator Robe-t Kenne
dy -reflect a strong tIde of sent-

a5SUl ed of nommatlon

Senator McCarthY, Whose, cha
Ilenge to PreSIdent Johnson s Ie
adelshlp over Vietnam and other poliCIes plunged the Democ
rahc party lOto turmOil and dlsapa'

settlement must be bought, and
tha t be hooes the. e WIll be a

will be one of the biggest Issues
In the campaIgn
he made an

.tumbhng block.

appeal to the whIte

He can expect
the roughest
challenge to hiS campaIgn after
the party conventions when he

ICe but to be
tough-mmded"
hald-headed and falr-mmded ab

faces the Republican candIdate
most likely to be formel Vice

(e

PIC'srdent Richard Nlxon
Humphrey 15 now beglnnmg to
f,H,,'C the dellcatc problem of
ap

10

August
The only thrng that could stop
Humphrey would be a grounds

assumed-while not gOIng
too
far In the dIrectIOn of I epudlat
mg PreSident Johnson

al

he mdde It plam he rntends to
stl es~ hiS conVictIOn that a rol
Iitarv solutIOn In Vietnam was
nevel pOSSible
that a peaceful

Iment agamst the Johnson admlnistrat10n
In WhICh Humph
rey IS the number two offiCial
The Vice PreSIdent s route to
the White House IS not Without

pearlng as the candidate of cha
nge - the role Senator Kennedy

antees him the nOlT1lOatlon
Chicago
the· conven1ton 10

A GLANCE

10

were offiCIally put at $ 400 ml!han earher thIS year,
Several ambItIous
mdustrlal
proleets are bemg planned m
eastern Algerie
Malor ddficultles, however,
still hamper the economIC and
SOCIal development of the country
Unemployment remams problem number one as only one AI-

proved In the New York state
ThIS trend on the East west detente plus the pnmary that he IS stIll a force
fact that sincere efforts are made to bring about
to be reckoned With
He received a
clear endorse
a peaceful solution of the Vietnam problem-whICh bas been tbe malor obstacle In reaching inter- ment ft om the voters but the VInational agreements gIve rise to the hope that I tually solid support fOI the VIwe may yet see the world emerge from the sha- ce-PreSident from the professIOnal politiCians practically guardow of the threat of nuclear war

IIOME PRESS AT
Ycslcrdav s Alii' .... arncd anolhcl
IIllclc by Alamshahl erltltled
'\
(..1 In\:C at jud\l.~ml Affairs
Wttl,
th,.; I.:reatlOn of the Supreme Court
II said everyune hopes that reform~
\\111 t Ike plal.:c '" 1he cxet.:utlnll of
JU"tlu
r 0 bring about sUt.:h reforms the
i.lrllt.:lc went on profound
,lud·e~
are reqUired The wrller suggc~tcd
Ihat a l,:OmmlSSlan compnslng legal
experts ,Ind Judges carry out )tud es
Ind mike appropnate rccommcndd
lJons to the Supreme Court
The article however made l..:t: rt
aln recommendatIons and obsel "a
lions of Its own about the JudICiary
First It Sllld we mUSt have- luuge~
who are acquainted nol onl} \\ Ilh
the IslamiC law, the Shanat
bUl
1150 With the practical knowledge of
how present day reqUirements (an
he reconCiled With It
fhe next area which deserves at
lentlOn, \I went on IS our l..:ourlS
I hey arc In most cases shaby and
Inadequate
Court
rooms
are supposed lo be dlgntfled places
10 represent the high status of ht
J udlelary rhls IS not so at the pre
..,cnt ,md requIres urgent attcn on
J utlges and COllrt OffiCI ds the Ir
tide went on should be
sell I. cd
from among the people who h.tvl. I
IcputallOll for honest\ ..,e1f rl.:"'p~ I
lIu1 l.:Ivll conduct
I he paper In an cdlhlflul "!.Iggc",
led lhat a planl for the rei lOt,; v I f
,alt must be cst.lbllshed Sari II slid
I~ une of Ihc Illdl'ipcnslble food J-Ill
\\ever mosl of the salt availahle at
nur marke'''' l.:l)mc stralght fmlll the
mmes .lOu \,.ontaln I lot of ImpUTE

Reserves

!ton of a st:lte monopoly In
so~
me key economlC and finanCial

Towards Complete Disar mament .

Thc Moscow treaty IS limIted to bannmg
tests In the atmosPhere. outCI space and on tbe
ground UndergroWld tests were not mcluded 1D
the treaty mainly because they were difficult to
dlstlhgulsh from natural earth tremors with the
detection faclllbes available at tbat time
Is It possible to hope that the world nuclear
research eelltres WIll come out Wlth new devices
capable of Identlfymg low YIeld underground explOSIOns With a satisfactory degree of accurancy?

1,000 mIllion
clinars (over 860
mIllion sterlmg) m a year

Soelahsm has been marked by
natIonallsahons and the IDshtu-

_=_~
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The agreement on banning proliferation of
II uclear w~apons 15 the seCODd Important break
through In International alfairs folloWing the
Partial Nuclcar Test Ban Treaty signed In Mqscow some five years ago Although some nuclear
countries are certain to remain outside this !reaty It wIll stlU greatly ..nhance the chances of
world ~urlty On July first the three major nu
clcar powers the Soviet Union, U.S. and Britain
WIll slgn the hIstOriC doewnent In their respective
capitals.
It IS hoped that the next major step In the
field of dlllarmarnent will be taken soon after
wards It IS the declared tntent of both the Umted States and thc SovIet Uhlon as well as the most
cherlsbed buman desIre to work for general and
complete dlsannament Some of the lnunedlate
stcps that can and should be taken following
the SIgning of the Nuclear Nonproliferation Trea ty are tbe completIOn of the nuclear test ban
treaty, the systematIc reduction of present nll(llear stockpIles agreemg on restramlhg the arm
arnent race speCIally In the field of antt nussUe
s> stem

maJor foreIgn currency earner-

mocracy'

THE KABUL TIMES
PublUl",1 everv dQII oxcqn
pub'Ie hQlldtDI, "" dze Kabul Times l'ublilhill, .A.~

By Franeols Durland
OIl, WIth productIon running
at 40 mIllIOn tons a year, IS the

bl eakthrough soon In the Pans
prellmmary peace talks 1

Sensmg that law and order

out stoppmg crime and vlolen

And lookmg for support from
the !the.als he added that there
Was no alternatlve to bemg ·to

ugh-minded

hard-headed-and

warm heal ted too-about estab
llshmg SOCial Justice In thiS coun
try

(REUTER)

By KevlR Garry

The Gauillsts seemed set faIr

Prestdent de Gaulle

to I etaln office as the campaign
for todaY's first round of votmg
to! a new natIOnal assembly drew to a close Fnday evenlOg

anXIOUs to move the battle from
dlsnllso,;cd

the assembly on May 3D,
at
the heIght of the strIkes that
nearly Immoblilsed France, and
announced the electIOns He SQ1d
he would fight back agamst the

Two short of an absolute rna
Jonty at the dissolutIOn last month of the 487-member chamber,
the Gaullists are qUietly confident of Improvmg their posliion
On the left
the cdmmumsts

threat of a communIst d1ctator

ship
DUllOg the campaIgn, tlje Fr-

and SOCIalists have-so far val
nly been waltlng for signs of a

ench people have seemed to return With rehef ft am the uncertaInties of the CIISIS, where po-

breakthrough m public opmlOn
whIch would topple the govern-

the government mto

The North Vietnamese army pucotton citrus frUit and lucerne gro
per G fta"do/ N honda"
announced
wing Employmen of mechanised so- ment of Pnme M1Dlster Georges
that more land rocket attacks on
wlOg and crop cultivation accordms Pompldou
Saigon Will contlOue and even lOt
10 methods worked out by Sovet
It IS a SimIlar story for the
enslfy
speCialists. will allow the farmers to
At the same time North Vietnam
spend Irngauon water thnfhlly and centrists whose 42 members hewas prepared to face up to eventuaJ
to ensure tnnely care of planh With ld the balance 10 the house They
hoped to Wln over dIsgruntled
repnsals on HanOI which have been
minImum spendlOgs It says
sup
threatened by cerlam US Circles
The Sovlct UnJOn has
gran ed volers wantmg to Withdraw
It said
the UAR credit which supply t With port from the Gaulllsts WIthout
Ilskmg a popular front govern
Guandol Nhandan called these aleqUIpment machinery and materta
Icgl:d Ihreats Impudent and absurd
Is for Irngatlon construction um- ment of soclahsts and commun
bet.: IUse the nght of repnsal 001que pumpmg stations wJlI nelp to IstS
ongs not to the aggressors but to
brmg under Ihe plough and Irngate
The mdlcatlOns-suPl'orted by
lhe people f1ghtm8 them
hundreds of thousands of feddans publte opmlOn polls-are that the
A Conslellahon aircraft lfiterccpt
of desert land It adds
voters WIll 1eturn mucht the sa
cd and captured by the Nlgenan 1eWith the help of the Soviet Un- me mtxture as before WIth per
deral alrforl,;(> recently was one of
Ion the United Arab Republll.: WIIJ haps a model ate
Increase
111
three ConstellatIOns bought by Bla
.!IhoJ'llly enlarge tbe eXisting RUlh.. Gaulllst strength
Ira from DUlch sources the Kadu
el.,Benelra and Nubana canals
to
The campaign follOWIng
SiX
na newspaper New N,gerian saId
the west of the Nile Delta Jt has weeks of tUI bulent soCIal uphe
The plane was believed to nave
planned to bUild a new canal huge
aval has been remarkable for
been captured while returning from
pwnpmg statIOns, an lITIgatIon net
the lack of passIOn It has raised
lle~
work II says
an arms dehvery run to Blafra
among the electorate
fhcsc Impunllt'~ \,. mnot 0(' I.:un"
1
he
newspaper
S<ild
a
menu
and
The Israeh air force had a lhrce
dered useful and often t.:ause l( Idne"
to one advantage over Egypt
10
".de card found inSide the cap tured
trnubles I h(' paper t.:allcd on Ihe
plane showed 11 OOl:c belonged to
last year s JUl1e war. mfluenllal edl
Mlnlslry of Mmes and Int..lustnl.:'" to
a small Dutch air t.:h Irter company
tor Hassanem Heykal saId
lake slep' In \,.onslrul.tJng I 'i,lll Il
Airways
CnllclslIlg the former mthtary com
Sl.:hrmer
llllcy anJ pltklllg pi mt If p'l'i"lblc
An artIcle by S Ivanpv member
mand In Al AJrram. Heykal said
IdJ,H.'Cnt tll the ...alt mine Stl thdt
of the collegium 01 Ihe rmOlstry for
they h,ld exaggerated Egyptian strEast Germany s new restnutlons
llell1 ..all nldy ~ IV311i.lble In Ihe
;.JIl1churatJon nnd water conservanl.:Y
cnglh Hld underestimated Ihe 'nc
on Iravel to West Berltn Will be t
market
of the USSR published In Sdskaya
my s
dommant th(:mc of the NATO for
(n tnt)lhn cliltofl II the: P lJ'Il.r .. u
/111 .. 11 (rurul hfe) IS devot~ to sucArab states were defeated bt.~n· elgn miOlsters meetlO8 In Peyklavlk
ggt ... t d 111 II d furt, sh,luld he I Ide
l..:e\~s In the lrnnsformation of sgn
lise they were not pohtlcally and
III IlIlu market lor Ihl! needle\lqr"'~
nexi week
I.ullure In the Unlled Ar.lb Repubh,
militanly prepared
The 15 natIon allIance Will hear
IV llllhlc In Afghanistan
Ugh n
lu frUitful cooper tllOn of different
He satd Egyptian forces suff red a report from West German Foreign
t.:lllhnudery If presented 10 the TEg
Soviet organisatIOns With the UAR
through inefficient training
mfre
Minister Willy Brandt on the ex
hi nhuke's will find numerous buy
Unllcd
Arab
Republlt.:
In survey
ctlvc
fOSSIlised
commanders
dnd tent to which the new regulatIOns
er... E\erythmg should be done the
rng deslgnmg and huddmg With I
through devottng madequate
tllllC represent a threat to the lsolated
rl fore to pubhcl5e thl" aTl at hom
VIew to bnnglng new lands undt"r
to flghtmg duties
i.lnd ubroad
cIty s ViabIlIty
Ihe plough Ib>Lmeans of mecham
Heykal sald~ that after the 'mtlal
Today s Isluh carnes an edlt,lnul
sed Irngah0"'J' ransferred to £gypIsraeli strIke, the Egypttan air (orce
wt>lcomlOl;; lhe agreement on
the
Here Brandt IS also expected to
!Ian organlsahons last year was a
faIled to grasp the realttles Qf the SI
rnform hIS collcagues rn tbe NATO
Nudear Nonproliferation Treal\
proJecl for a large scale mechanlsej
luatlOn and attempted to hide and
It UI'\lll.....e.. In detail the .m,'OI.
mlDlstenal counCil of the aid
for
slate husbandry and of the land for
evade the facts
the clly's already shaky economy
1'1111 lllllllllJ 1111111111111111111111111 11111 It IlllllH II 111111 IH III lllllllllllllllJ 11111 • 111I11' ~==='IIIl'IlIIllIIlIlIlUII1l1l"1Il1l11111111111111l1l111ll1l111l'\1lI"lIt111111l1'11l1ll1111 11111lltlllltlll
now helDg rushed through thc We,'
German parliament
Duplay Column Inch, AI 100
s KIlALlL, &J"or.~itJl
The allIance has already approv
::::
(mln'~num seven lmes p~r insulton)
Tel 24047
ed counter restnctions on East Ge
nos<ltled per lin., bold type AI 20
au.Ple RA8IlL, EdlJor
rmans Wishing to travel to NATO
countnes, ImposlDg a charge of 20
':/lbscrtplWn raUt
Tel 23821
West Marks on travel permits ISSU

wer seemed to be s!IPpmg from
the streets

to the familiar and comfortmg
patterns of a traditIonal election
There have been more exam-

ples of campaIgn VIOlence than
usual but they have been the ISolated work of extremIsts mostly
(an led out at dead of nIght
Election meet lOgs themselves
have been cat and senous espeCially In the prOVlOces where

candIdates have been faced WIth
worried InqUirieS about the up
henvals 10 Pans

The Gauillsts have campaign
ed under the sland
of Itepub
Ilean legItimacy agamst what
they deSCribe as cO(TlmuOist ambl ttons to seIze power lllegally
Left wmg parhes have respon

ded by emphaslsmg their claIm
to a sense of sober responSlblllty The communists have been

the streets and the stnkebound
Factones on to the electoral Ie
vel
Gauilists al e bank 109 to a substama] extent on the conserva-

tism
of the provmces to gtve
them the overall malonty they
lost at the last election In March
1967
They al e hODmg the farmers
fear of commuOlsm
Will overcome the economic
discontent
whIch turned many of them aw

ay from Gaulltsm last tune
They note tha t among tbe 26
seats the oPPosltlOn won

last

tIme, there are at least a dozen
10 t ural areas

A

fairly small sWing

ID

the

fight constituencies could thus
assure the Gauillsts of an over-

all maJonty and end theIr dep
endence on the centnsts to pro-

Vide the few votes they needed
to aVOId ID the last assembly
Durmg the second half of the
campaign Pompldou and hIS followel s have been turnmg their
guns on the centrists and argu

mg that a vote for them IS a vote wasted In the !lght agalDst
the left
Only the Gaullists assured of
a pJ oper maJorIty can guarantee stability and keep comtnun
Ism at bay
they say

(REUTER)

NIATO To Discuss E. Ger man Restrictions

I

.. -

At

Yearly
Y.arly
Quarterly

For other numbers I1nl dIal !Wllch-

1000

AL 600
Af. 300

~alf

board oumber 23043 24028, 24026

EdUorldl

fOREIGN
Yearl,
Half Yearly

,

40

'2J

ed by the allied travel office rn Wesl
Berlrn

~

Bs 24, ,.
Cln·lllat1on tIlId Ad..rttlin,
E_on

'9
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West German offiCials hope the
alhance WIll decIde to apply stncter
controls on East German
sions In NATO countnes,
them from mdulglDg In
regarded as propaganda

•

tfadc mls~
preventmg
what are
actiVities

1 he NA fO partnels are also likely
to m Ike a JOlOt declaration of SOIl
dUTlty With West Berhn
But Informed sourl..:es l..:onSlder.ed
sanctlOns
against
East
Germany (0 be unliktly
because
action could be expected 10 provoke
further East German measures ag
amst West Berl,"
(.~onomIC

...

Herr Brandt WIU diSCUSS
Berlin
With Umted States Secretary of Sta
Ie Dean ,.Rusk at a luncheon today

In the cvcmog Rusk Will mcet Bn·
tlsh fOreIgn ~ecretllry
ewart

t\'lchnel $t...

The diVided cIty Will agam be the
central tOPiC of a western big four-

power (UDIted States Bntam Fra
nce and West Germany) dinner ffit:e

tlpg to Dl8ht at whIch
the host

St~~arl

Will be

The eve of conference dmner to
diSCUSS BerlIn IS a tradItlonal fea-

ture of NATO MIDIstenal Couoell
bl annlJal sessions
The Mmlstenal CounCil on Monday and Tuesday Will also reVIew
the proposed East West nuclear non

prohferalton treaty and the Middle
East and other world trouble sP:"lts
Rusk IS expected to bnng hiS colle
agues up to date on the Vietnam
war and the prehmmary pence talks
In Pans between the Unlt~d Slltt:s
and North Vietnam
France Will be represented 111 thl"
t.:onference by her permanent NATO
delegate M Roger Seydoux beeau
se the new ForeIgn M mister M lehel
Ocbre IS busy With the french elec
tlons
In Its diSCUSSions on dlsarmamenl
the NATO MInlsterml
CouncllwhIch IS holding ItS first ever meet
109 In the icelandIC capltal-wtll co
ncentrale on the long-term questlOn
of a balanced preductlOn of forces
III central Europe

A progress study report on thIS
from lbe NATO Permaneol Couocll
Brussels wtll stress the tmportam
of the alliance not reduclOg Its
overall capability umlalerally, oft,
cla)s said
The mlDlsters review of expo~d
10

C'C

areas on NATO's penpbery WIll deal With the growmg Soviet strength
In

thc eastern Mediterranean

(Reuter)

By- A Staff Writer
last 50
A mne member Japanese mouand mdustrtes ID tbe
nt anleermg expeditIOn, called years
!he Ogakl Hmdu-Kusb 1968 ExThe Japanese expedItIOn also
pedltIon, will spend the month
put all theIr mountameermg eqof July In tbe H1Ddukush mount- ulpments on dIsplay
ams 10 northern AfghanIstan ID
The Japanese tea"!. wbleh mcan attempt to assault an unconquered 6026 metre peak
luded a doctor, a Journalist
a
Tbe expeditIOn headed by Yo- cameraman and workers, are all
amateur a'PIDlsts However soshthlko Muto, ~reSldent of the
me of them have 30 years of moKlkukawa Co Ltd WhlCh IS knuntam chmbmg
behmd them
own for makmg the famous J apanese WIne, sake. arrtved here
said Muto
_ on June 13 and left Kabul for
Muto 10
assessmg the experAnluman Pass on June 20
Ience
uf
hiS
men satd that. he
The Ogakl ..xpcd,tIon at the
same time marked the 50th an- hunself was only 14 years old
when hc chmbed the hlghcsl Ja
nIversary of the Ogak, CIty and
Panese mountain
thc 3100 metre
the expedItIon, on the occaS1on
whlcb coinCIde Wlth the 50th an- Fo)! peak
OIversary of tbe regaining of AfThIS IS the first tIme the exghan Independence, brought
a
pedition VIS:tS AfghanIstan and
message from the meyor of the
theIr IIrs\ triP abroad, saId Muto
Ogakl cIty to the mayor of KaThe expedlllon WIll have It.
bul
base camp In a heIght of 4200-4300
The Japanese mountalneenngs
prIOr to settml! off for the Hm- metre and wUI have some other
set up and other bases berore
dukush held a photographIC exthey
conquer the summit
hlblllon
depletIDg the varIOUs
Muto said that In J965 an Engaspects of life 10 Ihe Ogakl
CI
hsh mountalOeerlng tned to conty a cIty whIch was a VIllage
only 50 years ago, and the pro- quer the Deak but they could
gress thiS cIty has made In the ollly I each 5500 metres
field of construction

agncultUl e

Kabul Cinemas
During Last Week
Dunng the week endmg june 20
more than 36,000 people saw Amen
can IndIan and Ira man films
In
the Park Anana Kabul and B~h
zad cmemas

lurn of GunfIghter for 7586 people
Kabul cinema showmg of an In
dian colour mUSical called • Gangz
and Jamna' and the Iranian film
A Woman Natned Wme
drew
Jcklstan staged for their last wer.k
here URustam and Suhrab
Two
Indian films were also screened dur
mg the day time Altogether about
] 000 people palromsed the Kabul
Nandan

The smallest of all, Pohanl Theatre, With three Indian fIlms and

a

play entitled "Servants of Maslers
performed by the Lahol, Thcatr.
drew 1,200 people

However the

nammg of the peak Will entirely
depend on the Afghan authOtI
lIes, he added
Muto expressed delight over
the
fact
lh.1t their
expedttlon
COinCides With the 50th anmv

ersary of Afghan mdependence
Folk Tale

trave

late same Interestmg mCJdent of

your hfe to make the Journey

10-

terestmg?'

Of course why not" rephed
the othel enthustlcaBy for he
too was planrllng to start the
conversation also

the

who was
used

He said he was too lazy to get
up and break one cherry
and

pneees of prose and poetry

109

yea I that Ivo Andllc the only
Yugoslav Winner of the Nobel
Pnze for Litera ture has become
a world euthor 10 the reel meanmg of the word He IS an author
whose works are presently known and recognised all the world

to the mentIOned
The
BrIdge on the Drma" mto Haltan

Most of AndriC'S works have
been translated m the European
countnes so that hiS works are

known

In

many parts "The Brtd-

ge an the Dnna",

IIA BosnIan

StOry," "The Spmster', "DeVlI's
Yard, "StOry About VIZIer's Elephant"

hM!lTa

the MIstress",

"The Titani1/', ''Buffet,'' and many other AndrIC'S works have
me£eased tbe mterest not only m
then author 10 many countnes
but ill Yugoslav bterature In
general, espeCIally that contemporary
In thIS way, Andne acts- \n
the world as the best ambassadllr
of Yugoslav literature ID whIch
a whole senes of very mterest·

ed

Yoma Assefy Holds Second
P(J,~ntings Exhibition
By A Staff Writer

Ihe hottom of the ~a nUll...
ung arllst Y.II11<-l ASlicl> were pullindsl:aroi Ind bambo forests
On dIsplay lhrough (line 27 at the
MillY 01 the pallltmgs such b tht
USIS audItOrium hl'i "I ulI1d (~hlhl
h'llllllll 01 the sc I arc entirely dr 1\\ f'
lion there
IHllll hIS 1m IgmatlOn
"sscfy 1'\ determmed 10
furthi.:
Asscfy IS a f Jnllllir I Ill: 10 fhl.:
art lovers whl.1 hive hCl.ome It.:qUI
de\elop hl~ Irllstl<': talents and make
IIlled With hl~ work Ihrnugh \.!fIClL"
he p 11Illmg hIli sole
ol,;cupatlon
exhIbitions
I 1m e.lgcr 10 go to Italy where I
I. HI find a better c.:h,lnce hi ,Imh
Assefy fresh OUl of hl~h"'t.:hfl II .. I
ramttng he added
III conSiders himself 10 be .111 .1m3
He was born In Pans anu Irved
cur H(' never hid regultr Irt 1e.'S
there With hIS parents until ne \\<t'
sun~ He started ttl pallliing serIOUS
elghl veelrs old He went bad..
hl
Iv when he W,IS 17 ye Ir ... nld Hl
l" 1l1)W 1I1 h", C.lrlV IWf'nlles
On June

17

.... ptlll1lngs by >0 hnr:-;c

it

ulOk fight

n ...lIb
slud,e .. III I

,

eat It he would I athel lit;' down
cum rOt tably under th~ tI ec and
Simply open hiS mouth
to let
the cherries fall tn to hiS mouth

But he saId If one
fell on hiS
chest mstead of the mouth he
trymg to move hIS hand and ta-

ke the troub](> of putting It II1to
hiS mouth
1 thus deCIded
he should be

have appeared

In

recent years

In addition

II ansiattons of the novel

and German
otherWise 50 speCial edItIons of Andnc s novels

and storIes have been publtshed 10 German) hIS aTt prose has
soon become a plomlnent factor
among translated works m Czechoslovakia Hungary Bu]gal W

Poland Sweden Norway Denmark Holland Fmland Andnc S
works have likeWise been trans-

lated mto the French, Rumamall
SpanIsh
Portuguese
TU! klsh
Greek and othel languages
English translatIOns of Andl
IC s works have been publtshed
10 Great Bntam the Umted States and Canada
CopIes of books whIch
haw
aequamted
the SovIet reading
publte WIth the works of the Yugoslav Nobel Pllze Winner fOI
Literature

are numerous Thus

for mstaoce, the 'Hudozhestvellaya Literature" PubllshlDg House has recently published a book eontamlDg tbe translallon of
DevII's Yard" and another 26
Andrtc's works In 50000 copIes
Works by Ivo Andnc have been
translated
mto fIVe languages
lD the SovIet
Umon-Russlan,
Ukramlan Llthuaman Letoman
and Estoman
Thanks to these tramslatlOns,
works by Ivo Andllc have reached other contments as
well
They have already been pubbshed m IndIa (10 Hmdu) , Iran.
the Umted Arab Republic, SyTIa Mexlco,

Argentma and

else.

where Some tIme ago a book
has been pubbshed 10 Japan whIch has enabled the first encounte. of tbe readlDg
pU!>lIe m
countrY WIth
Andne's
thIS
works

ness for no one
could SUt pass
hIm In hiS lazlOC:-;S ' What do you
?

asked he endmg hiS stn

1 thlnI< so too but Just as 1
was listenIng to YOul stOl Y 1 was
remInded of another
character
who I thmk would surpass yow
classmate In hiS
pccuhanty

Yarna Assefy
Fr,iI1ce last ycar but thIS 11I1IC for
medlca.l treatment
,A.(sscfy palf1's both
lealh' ... ill>.
and abstractly He docs I1llt
like
portrait palnt,"g He prerer~ n'lnd
ern arl which IS eVident from hIS
own work
Assefy IS workmg In the (lty (0
nstfJ.Il..:hon Deplrtment and ,ud"
Ing partlme at the F.lllll'y tlf EIlI.!.
meeTing

sHld the othe,
Really' then let us hea' the
StOl y said the first and became
velY attentive The othet started
the story thus
One daY t was InVited by mY

fnend to have
bulan! (&tulfed
flied b.ead) With fresh butter
which he saId was available at
hiS place When we werlt
there

he told me

one

glass of watet
My dreams of eatIng delicIOUS

bulan I full) of I rch buller wele
dashed to the ground DIsheartened 1 took a small piece of the
dry bread and took some \\Idtel
to wash 1\ down my lhloat

But of course I could not hId,

my diSS Itl:;f"cllOl1
and
came ubVIOUS to hun

my trrend don t

An 011

enhtled

, Horse." by Assefy

the be.t bulle I

he hdd He said

ZUI d (pUI C

roghan

animal rail <Ind 1

thought II loghan zald I~ better
than buttt'r "hy should I not take
Roghan l,lfll I self
'So 1 I ft Ihe Ide,l of butter
and went to a roghan shop 1
asked hIm tn give me the best

loghan zald hc h,ld He said he
would give as clean as 011 and
when 1 fou.d 011 was supposed
to be very clean why not lake 011

Itself
"So 1 left and went to the 011
shop and told hIm to give me
the best 011 he had, for you see
I could not brtng somethmg mfe rlOr fOl my guest He saId he
would gIVe Oil as clean as watel
and then 1 leal nt really w~ter
IS the best of all the thIngs
1 felt rnfuJlated but belng a
guest I could not say anything
So I got uo and apologised fOI
not beIDg able to staY for long
and went bome for lunch
By the tIme theIr story fIDIshed they had already reached
theIr destmatlOn. They alIghted
and tbanked each othel for the
Interestmg story

Another 011 painting by Asse-

and promised

to see each other aftel f)D.shIDg
(TANJUG FEATURES)

pamt",/(_

lhmk I have done Injustice t~
you by giving yvu only nan an
watel but helll VC,' n1l' It was only
todaY I learnt that watel IS cV
pn better than butter And how
1 came to know 1 WIll l<11 you
1 went to OUI chast. butter and
told the shopkel~pel
gIve me
hIS butter W,lll liS clelln as

theIr work

I he Swedish ,Irtlst Slvarl LlOdb
was beaten up by polllze In Ve
nru FrIdav when he become al..:t.: d
enldly IOvolved In what has become
I.IW\l;11 IS the Swastlk.\ affair
I hiS latest outburst has provoked
Illllhcr he,ll JI1 VeOll..:e where the
hll nm ile Irt exhibition has degen
t.:f Ikd Intu Lon fusIOn and agItation
SI Ilt.:C the preview last Tuesday
fond \y s InCident took place
at
Ihe S\\cllish paVillion where police
h ld ~om 10 arrest two West Ger
1ll,lll youths In connectIOn With the
Sw,lslik I Iff tlr to which the West
('Crill in CXhlblhon had been daub~d
With the lorOler N"l.1 emblems
When the West Germ.lOs
Pcler
Strehl,iu tnd Rudolf Allcslem left
the hudtlll\g With three Swedes twn
unn tmel.! ,ourn ihsts and I mdhlolll
(hey Wele sel upon by the pohl..:c and
be lten up 10 fuB View of m my hll)
kcrs on
I he POlh.:t: knod;,cu them aboul
brutally pushtng one of
the (,cr
man~ duwn sleps leading down 10 I
1.lOdmg stage
Tho three Swedes IOcludmg Lin
dlom who IS 37 and lives In Stockh
0101 wt:re taken 10 police headquar
lers and sct free WIthout l\ny charges
belOg lall.! agam.'it thcm
LlOdlom appeared to h I\e
b<cn
brUised on the neck
The two Germans were t,\kcn In
thle prosecutor s onlce Ind
then
provIsionally freed II etppears thaI
the polIce further knocked them
about while t,lklng them by launch
to headquarters because the youths
refused to give their names
Meanwhile at the blenOlale Ilself
among the gardens of 5t Helen S IS
I.lnd the sltuahon showed Signs of
getttng back to normal before the
offiCial openmg
Most of thc paVilions are ready to
open their doors-but not tbe Swe
dish one which remains closed In
the; Fren\:h bUilding one Mhst Pill
1~l[11

It be

He then said

1 he m1erc.st of ~111dents
tn
the study of the (jerman language
has been so grcal that we had ex
pand and we have to further ex
pand the Institute he said ado,ng
I hope my sUCcessor who Will be
here In three months Will be able 10
orgaOlSIC the [O!rtlh~te and ~xpand
II In such a way as to be able 10
Illet lhe new demands
he sald
Wetchsel who lo; 43, completed hiS
education up to graduate levcl
In
Berlm m 1948 He then taught In
,I Iycee and was scnt to I ehran as
I teacher In 1957
He IS Widely \ravelled dnd says
among Ihe Middle EaSt _Ountr'L::l he
has seen Afghalllstan IS Ihe Qn-= he
loves most
When I asked him why, he ,!)ear
lhcd hiS mind for a while for a rea
SOil and satd lhat there was some
lhmg 10 common between the pea
pie of the two countnes

UNREST POPS UP IN
VENICE ART EXHIBITION

SIt down and aftel

sometime hIS wlIe brought a rev.

nans (Afghan bread) WIth

Slegfrred F Welchsel
rhc Goclhe Instllule has also been
condudmg leclures On VaTlOUs subjcdO\ IIllludmg German
languag'"
t.:ourO\('''i III whlt.:h the publIC takes a
keen Interest lnd (hc!,.... and other
luurnam<'nts
When lsked whal Important cha
ngt's from Ihe
POIOI
of View of
thealer lOd .1ft have been
laken
pl,lcc 10 Kabul 'lI1ce hiS
trn\- I
Welschcl Sllld thaI there were gr<: 11
Lh lOges
He sard \\ hlll hl Ui1TIc here flrSI
IhelC were no the ,tres to hold th(
perlorll1ant.:e~ 01 Ihe Goethe Instl
ute I he IlIdltoflum
of Ihe old
J{,ll.IlU Kabul w I~
not
espcl..:1 dh
\ulllbic for the type of shows which
Now tbere
the Instllute arranged
ME' mclnv good stages In Kabul he
....lId

would ra~her forgo It Instead of

thmk
rY

And

Figures confirm more and moIe convlOclngly
from year to

m the world For IDstanee, thIS
novel has so far been published
17 tImes In German (10 the German Democratte RepubliC, Fede
ral Germany, SWitzerland and
Austna) In Haly, It had eleven
edlllons

tam (5th from fight) along with
some other members of the Ja
panese alpInIst expedItIon look
at the eqUIpment helOg dIsplay-

that IS a very good suggesatlOn

you can start fIrst
other started
I had a neighbour

IN 'THfRTY lANGAUGES'

Ltterature and becoming famous

Noons

regalded thc champion of laZI-

"W1iiKS~'BY IVO ~ANQRIC·"'w

the knowledge about the Yugoslav Itteratule IS sllll vague.
lvo Andnc IS the most frequently translated Yugoslav author
About 180 speCIal edItIOns of hIS
works have been published 'n some 30 languages throughout the
world Nearly a third of thiS really Impl ~sslve numbel
of books are trenslatlOns of AndriC'S
best known work 'The Bndge on
the Drma" whIch
contnbuted
more than anythlDg else to hIS
WlRnmg of the Nobel PrIze fOt

their trIP to thc Hindukush

"Let us talk about the most unforgettable character you have
ever met" suggested
one
Ah l

he were Slttlng underneath

where

.....1
Tbe
J apanesc
montalneenng team had all theIr
mon
taineenng equipment on display at Kabul MWllcipallty ex
hlbltlOn hall hefore they started

By Mrs R S Slddlqul
Illng together One took the mItlatlve to break the SIlence and
asked the othel, "won't you re-

'>A1o.~'ir.~"'''''''''

<~ <;,~:;J(; ,

."J.i "

Unforgettable Characters

ated

over, even In countrJes

:,;;-

HIS ...4 011 palOtlng"i r Inge

come out One day I Joklllgly asked him what he would be do If there
were a tree full of cherI"Jes and

o.her

Allogethcr between ]00 and 401,
artists from the FRG wer'e Involved
III these performances Most of these
.trllsts directly came Jr6m German}
tn Kabul to give shows

Int from

Onl.:E" two persons were

wa., opened

Smce thcn artlsL"
magiCians,
puppeteer dancers and opera SIO
gers have given 123 shows and ~r
formences, all of which have lx.~n
well receIved by the public
' he
s.ud

Folk Tale.

film on the boards thts week With
capacity crowds almost even' da y
The Bebzad cznema, which b lac

old City topped

FlOally lhc mS'IltJle
Apnl 1966

10

yor Mohammad Kahn

he said,

to dress up and call hIm to go
the soooo! but he usually wasted on~ fuB hour before he could

lhe

titute In Kabul, but there were many
difficultIes espeCially fmanclal ones

AnJuman

known for hiS slow habits 1

IR

ber 1962, f"sl taught German ID
NCJal HIgh School Hc thougo! or
open 109 a branch of thc Goethc ins-

Stara (Star Mountam) or Shae

Thc ZalDab Tbeatre, locatcd
ID
the premIses of the Afghan Womcn ,
Welfare InstItute, bad one IndIan

cmema With four IndlRn tJlms and
8329 cmema goers

the outgOIng dlfector of the Goethe
Instttute WClch.se1 and hiS Wife nre
leavmg Afghamstan after SIX years
WClchsel, who came here m Octo

Above thc leader of the team
Yoshlhlko Muto (first
nght)
and the assIStant to Kabul Ma-

If the peak
IS conquered by
QUI team, w~ Will name It Kohe

Anona Cinema scereened the Ani
encan cowboy coluor movie 'he Re

5564
The Laboll Theatre of SovIet r a

GauUists Sure To Win In Ted-oy's Elections

By A Staff Writer
I am leavlOg AfghanIstan shortl~
but I WISh I could cxlend my ,Iny
longcr, said Slcgfned F WClchscl

M.tfe~Nmdukush'iPe'ak

suburban

vote by saymg there was no cho-

Goethe Institute
Director's Term
In 'Kabul Over

Japanese'M'oulntain
~almt~.,s T'ry 602'6

Iv

II Knw tlskl IS keepIng hIS sectlOll
I.h)sl.:d but Dew Isnt: Illd
Schaffel
ha"e JOlneu Arm In In exhIbIting a~
planned The Russams h IVt' found
their paintings whllh got lost on the

way
Some artists h,lve wllhdr,lwn •.1
sympathy With a rdxl
commllte.:l
which claims the blcnnlilc has be..
ume bourgeOIs but the V wert' lhr
catened With posslbk t.:lIun 31. (10,'
for breat.:h of t.:ontr,td
1 he blenlllale set..:r~lal \ Dcpl AI.
qua nMde II known th II the organ
Isers t.:ouh..l slart procel!ulOgs agal!'1'"
Irllsts who refused to exhibit
I he 29th exposItion 01 SL ulptur\:d
c /(11
glasswllrk opened I hurslilY
Illg h mduded works by (nrbusle
PI\: HiSU Arman I lIlHl F'nnlIII l lllL!
1.:.1 pugros,'i I
(AFP)

Let
Your
Friends

In
On
The
News
The Kabul Times
GlVe!; A 10 Per cent
Discount To Every
New Subscnber
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Afghan Week, In Review:

School Curricula To Inclucle CivicS' CoufSe
Education is one of the field in ... cr o( EduCation Dr, .Ali
:\,hmad
this country which requires a great
Papal.
deal of planning.
The meeting decided So set ~ sp·
Afghan society is undergoing pro· ccial commission to study the variogrcssivc changes in all fields, includUs college~ recommend ;yaj's of raising educational standards and leak
Ing education.
Last week there were two report~
i,*" the poSSibility of establishing
issued; by the Ministry of Edllca~ POSt graduate courses.
'tion which support tbis. First It was
During the week a number at ec'
announced tbat instruction have been onomic agreements were signed bet,issued by the minister of education ween Afghanislan and intematioflBI
organisation and friendly countries_
10 include civics in schools curricula.
The 'government of tbe United SlaThe decision was made in the lig~
tes will extend a loan of $400.000
hI of recent social changes and movto Afghanistan which will help this.
ements in the country, the 30UOUIJcountry finance a La.nd Inv:ntory
('men{ said. Civics is aimed at rnak~
Programme for a project to 5urVit'y
jog the young generation aware of 2.880.000 aeres of land for tempoI.:ivic rights and responsibilities set 'rary registration over a period. of
forth in the constitution. The min:
five years. The project is expected to
slry also decided to raise the genresult in very substantial increases
eral level of educntion in the univ~ in land tax in this country.
rsity and the standards of the ColIt was also announed that the Un·
lege - of Law and Political Science.
ited Nations Development Program·
;H a meeting attended by' the first
mc's Special Fund approved a five
.Deputy Prime. Minister and Minist·
year project to help
Afghanistan

FRG Considers
Flying Freight
Into W. Be,Iin

unify, improve and expand Its meteorological services. This is the 13th
project to be approved for Afg"anistan since the creation of the Special Fund nine yean ago, brining tf10
$14,325,578 the total amount allo<"_
tcd for this country for its developm·
ent.

In Moscow the protocol.of cultu:.
ral agreement betWeen Afghanislan
and Soviet Union was. signed last
week. Under. the protocol. covering
the present ~ar, Afghanistan and
the Soviet will exchan8e schola.
and students and sponsor cultural
exchanges to each other's countries.
In other news of the week, a 'meeting was held under the cliairmanship of the First Deputy Prime Mi
nislcr and Minister of Education 10
review the work already done towards further popularisatjon uf the
national language of Pashia in the
country.

._-----_.-

World News In Brief
EAST BERLIN. June 23, (AFP)
Gen. Mollammad
Rabah EITawil. of
the
Syrian ar·
my, arrived
in East Berlin yes·
terday for a visit at the invila·
Hon of East German Homt· MinIster Fricarich Dickel

WASHINGTON,
June
23.
lDPA).- Prominent American
Ne~ro personalities plan to establish a committee to examine
the views of presidential candi~
dates to assess which of them has
worked best to improve "black
America" in the past year.
The 200.member committee in.
eludes Coretta King
WIdow of
Negro civil rights leader Marlin Luther King. "black power"
actor Sideny Poi tier.
The
committees
judgment
will determine which of the candidates is to receive the votes of
coloured electors at the November election.

I

COmJtifution
On' Palm Leaves
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BANGKOK, Jilne 23, (Reuter}Thai King Bbumibol .Adulya'dej
Thailand's
Thursday promulgated
new. const.itution which provides {or
the holding of general elections for
tbe first time'. in' ·10 years .and tbe
formation of a. new· government.
But the government. bas made it
clear that 'meanwhile the Ia-ycar old
martial law remains in force.
The King signed three eopies of
the constitution, labouriously inscribed on palm leaves. at the domed
and ornate COlunlned national as:sembly building, watched by a pac'
ked audience of governrilent mints·
lers, high military officials 'members
of the outgoihg nomina~ eansti,tuent Assembly and foreign diplo-

" .'

"

N~" ~'7~9...;;......

,

-,

GA'U·LLlSTS· GAIN
GR:EAT VICTORY
.

The martial law prevented the
public from assembling
On the st·
reets to greet the new constitutiun.
The King) dressed in full dr~ss
supreme commander's
uniform 01
while tunic and' black trouser '1Trived at the national assembly five
minutes before the auspicious time
for proclamation chosen by royal
aSlrologers.
When the auspicious hour sirud
at 1028 local time the curtains ~c
rccning the dais of the speaker (jf
thc Assembly were swept back and
the King appeared.

Yemen, S. Yemen
To Set Up Joint
Ministers Council

Killirlg all insects.
Air refresher.

Pleasant odour.

Pharmacies and Con.fectwneries

PARISi June 24, (Rauter).-Gaullists todaY seemed assured of a
'COlIliortable parliamentary majority in their favour in the first round
of France's general electioJ;l.·
With'results deelared in 151 or'the 437 eonstituencies the Gaul.
lists held 142 seats·more· than half the number needed f~r an over.
all majority' in' the n~w nationnl assembly.
In acores of other eonslitueneies where no eandidate
won an
ovearall majoriW in yesterday'" voting. ~he GauJlists will gO into
next Sunday's second round of the
election with an . increased
,h"e of the poll.
Outright GauJlist gains at
23,00 local numbered
10. They
won seven from the socialist federation or. the left, two froin
the commun ists and one from
the centrists.
The Ga'/.lists were two short
of an overall majority when president de Gaulle disssolved the
assembly on May 30 in an att·
empt to find a solution created
by a month of demonstrations,
violence. and national strikes.
The Gaullists
have ·always
won more seats outright in the
first mund than the left.wing.
In the last general election,
the comhi ned left won only 10
seats 10 the first round but ended up With 194 deputies elected.
But the swmg to the Gaullists
in results announced so far' leaves the left with very little hope
of pullmg up in the second rou·
nd.
Latest computer forecasts gave
the GauJlists 44 to 46 per cent of
the poll. compared wi th 3V.3 per
cent in the first round last Year.
Left-wing leaders ackno;,vled.
ged their losses but
expressed
hopes of doing better next Sun.
day.
Former Prime Minister Pierre
Mendes.France.
who failed to
win an overall majority in Grenoble. said he thought voters in
the second round would
react
against the excessive pro-Gaul.
list movement.
Several other opposition lea·
ders failed to win
.lirst round
victories.
including
Francois
Mitterrand, leader of tpe left·
wing federation,
former
Prime
Minister Guy Mollet, and cent·
rist leaders Jacques
Duhamel
and Jean Lecanuet
On the governmen( side, min;JterJ
who won ;n the first ruund included
Prime Minister Georges Pvmp'duu,
Foreign
Minister Michet
Dehrr,
Defence Minister Pierre
Messmer,
and Finance Minister Muuri! e Couve
de MurvilJe, scorin{: his jint parliu.
mentary victory. '
Valery Giscard D'estaing, lea.
del' of the rightwing Gaullists,
was reelected the
first
ballot
His independent Republican party. which held 27 of the first
151 seats decided. has recently
become- an increasingly restive
part of the Gaullist alliance.
Information Minister Yves Guena warned ·that the election

was not over until the :;econd round. expressing anxiety
Utat
"people will say the matter is
settled. order
is
established,
the republic is consolidated, so
\"e can go away on holiday."
"That would be a fata·1 error."
he added

At Colombey Les Deux Egli.
ses where President de Gaulle
has his country
residence and
also casts his vote. onlY 14 votes went to the three candidates
opposing
the Gaullist. Jacques
Delong. He gathered 173 votes.
French voters turned out
in
heavy numbers in the election.
By noon almost one third of
the 23·million
electrorate had
voted despite heavy morning ra~
ins, the interior ministry said, In
Paris the voting figure was be.
tween 30 and 45 per cent.

Congress Accuses U.S. Govt
·Of Wasting Dollers
WASHINGTON. Jone 24, (Reute;)
-A ('ongrpssional group
blamed
lhe U.S. government yes'erday Fer
wasting money by paying for research on the dental arches of Au...tralian aborigines and the beha\iour
of monkeys in East Africa.
The govern men t was accused df

Venice Biennale
Art Festival
Opens To Public
VENICE, June 24, (Reuter)-The
Venke Biennale
festival,
or
what is left of it after student protest demonstrations and walk·oul-j
by· exhibiting artis'S, opened to Ihe
public yesterday.
BUI the Belgian pavilion closed
down. like the Swedish one, and hung iJp a sign saying: "Closed only
for security measures."
The festival shut its gates after the
official opening ceremony SalUahty
-without letting in the public-ap·
parenUy for fear 'bf demonslratie..1ns,
Pollee guards lhe festival grounds
now but there are less of them lnrtn
before.
Heavy police reinforcements poureel in'o the Biennale grounds when
demonstrations by students nnd ar"
. tists protesting against
"bouigeoi<;
art" and the police flared up dunng .
the three-day preview.

~

contributing to the nation"s dollar
drain by making cash grants to foreign scienlists for non-urgen1 stUGV
projecls.
A House of Representatives le~ea
r(."h sub-committee said grants for
foreign research projects COst about
$20 million a year. with mort: than
$1 S million spenl. in prosperous and
d<:~loped countries.
The committee, headed by l'ollgressman Henry Reuss (Democrat WIsconsin), said the national institute
of dental research gave AustraHan
sci~ntists a five-year grant of $48,687
arches
to study the teeth. dental
jaws, faces and s'kulls of Australian
aborigines.
The grant was made _because "information about this primitive com·
munity may be of interest or of value" 10 American medical researchers.

O'her examples cited In the committee's report were:
Grants totalling $53,572 to
the
Tigon~ Prima.:!e Research
Centre.
Nairobi, Kenya, fOf studies on Ea~t
African primates, because the data
ordered "may have Implications tor
a deeper understanding of human
behaVIOur ..
Payments or $47,700 to a foreign
archaologist 10 study tertiary and
pleistocene era remalOs in Kenya.
Atomic energy commission grants of $85,475 for demographic data
on th populalion of Iceland.

Be a winner even when you lose.
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PARK CINEMA:
At ~j. 8 and 10 p.m. American
i..'()!uur f'dm dubbed in It''arsi
'fIIE VENETION .\FFAIR

brothen at Sherpar Square
ne~r

01'
KABUL CINEMA:
\
At 2. ~ and .71 p.m.
Iranian
colour film
WOMAN CALLED WINE.

Hassan Faryadi and

: ;r: . oj: ,

the German embassy

P.O.B. 637 Kabul, Afgha-

IIistan
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WASHINGTON, Tune 24,
(Re·
uter}-Police 'lobbed teat'llas
into
Wnshington s shantytown "resur-re·
ction Cily'~ early .yesterday to break
up a, crowd throwing ~'mototov co·
cklails" and stones from inside the
.tense poor people's campsite.
Police relnforcemenls were called
out. afte.' rowdy youths beld IiUed
bottles· and flaming sticks at patrol.
men and pelted passing cars' with stones and other missiles.
Nearby
Independence
Avetlue
was closed to traffic for six hoUrS,
and pollce cordoned off tbe ~ntire
plywood. and canvas encampment.
Negro leaders are bracini for a
showdowo, apparently determined to
protest a -government eviction order due to expire a~ 8 p.m. tonight
(midnight GMT). Police prepared for
more trouble as the deadline appw·
ached.
The camp was set up six w~ks
ago with government permiSSion as
the focal point of a poor people's
campaign.
It will be the second time in
three days that police were forced
10 break up groups of violent demo
onstrators.
Several were taken to hospital to·
day, but no serious injuries were
reported.
Inside the camp, some panIc re,
ulled when sleeping residenls woke
up choking from the gas fumes.
Poor people's leaders claim trouble has been .caused by "hired infil·
trators" alleged to have been sent
into the -site by government officldls
to give the campaign a bad name
Southern democratic and repuhlican congressmen, already blt'crly
antagonistic to the poor people\; c.a· I
mpaign, were expected to press for
strong government action if the ca·
mpers are still there today.
Dr. Ralph Abernatby, the Negro
leader in charge of the campaign,
has threatened undefined civil disobedience outside government ofH\:ies
today to press the poor people's demands for "jobs and food:'
The 42·year-oJd baptist mims'er
succeeded civil rignts leader Mllrlin
Luther King as head of the South·

~
PitlClil

XF. 4

-------------:;.:;:::;:~~.:.

.•..

ern Cbristian Leadership Conferen.
ce .when Dr. King was assassmated
in April. Officials claim he is losing
control· of resurrecl,ton c'ty,
un~
der pressure from militant blaek gao
ngs.

FOR-8HEER 1
DELIGHr ,~

.

~e ridiculed the government
by
talung solemn possession of a new

udecreetl""fo the ·13·aere campsite from
an American Indian, George Crow
Aies High identified as an original
landowner. ·Dr. Abernathy said the
government permil for the
c..8mp
was irrelevant,

70 Die Underfoot
In Buenos Aires
Football Stadium
BUENOS AIRES, June 24. fReut.<,

I

-H undreds of people were tram-

pled underfoot when leaving a Bu
enos Aires football stadium ye.st~r
day and al least 70 people were killed.
All Doctors in the area rushed to
ncarby hospitals to treat the injured.
The accident came at the end of
a malch between the IWO top team~
in Buenos Airs, River Plae and Boca Juniors, which resulled in A 0--0 I
draw. It was held in the River Pia.
Ie stadium

NEW, YORK. June 24, (Reuter}--Vice-President Hubert Humpbrey
favours an immediate ceasefire in
Vietnam to create a positive atmosphere for successful negotaition in
Paris, the New York Times reported
yesterday.
'In DO' exclusive interview with the
newspaper. the frontrunning De~o·
cralie preSdcntial candidate
was
quoted as saying:
"There has not' been much talk
lalcly about a ccasefire. We have
almost become accustomed as individuals. nnd public officials 10 the
what the enemy calls-fight
nnd
~,Ik. I suggest that We talk."
Asked if he was prepared to offer a ceasefire the Vice-President replied: "You bel We are. 'We ar~
prepared for .a ceascfire any hour
of the day.
"However, Hanoi has shown !lu
su<..'h intercst. BUt it may-I think
We ought 10 keep pounding away at
it .•
Humphrey also said that the mili
tary was in Victnam "fo hold and
to help bring about conditions whi~h would help make possible a polIflcal solution."

Home News In Brief

LASHKARGAH, june 24. (BaIn
a graduation ceremony
khtar). -Results of the final ex- Shamsuddin Saljooqi. directur
aminations of the 12 grade stud. general of education
In Balkh
ents in Lashkargah high school province
stressed
the
imwere announced to them at a ce- portance
of
teaching
remony here by Mohammad Ha- profession in the society. He exshim
Safi, the governor
and pressed the hope that the gradupresident of the He~mand Valley ates would be able to serve in
Authority Sunday.
the best interests of the counIn a speech during the ceremo- try.
ny Governor
Safi referred to
fiome of the graduates will stthe importance of the stage the art teaching
in the provinces
graduates were entering in .their while others will continue with
lives after finfshing high scho- higher studies.
ol.
I
The school accepts students fr.
"Determination. complete faith am Balkh. Jozjan. Samangan,
in God. and honesty. should be Badakhshan. Baghlan and Farah
the virtues guiding your future provinces,
activities. We are
responsible
TOKYO, June 24, (ReuterJ.-1 before God. the sovereign and
CHARIKAR, June 24, <Bakhthe nation,
The fulfilment of tar).-A large number of people
Julius K. Nyerere, president of
the' United Republic of Tanzania these responsibilities require sa- are bepefiting from the assistarl,
now on a state visit to North crifice and hard work," 'he said. ce and guidance provided by the
rural development project
in
Korea, y!!sterday received a wild
welcome from more than 100,000
MAZARE SHARIF, June 24, Sayed Khalil.
citiZens of'Pyon Gyang in a mass
(Ba.khtar).-:-Thirteen
students
In addition to distributing imrallyj the..North Korean new~ ago have been graduated for. the first proved variety of seeds and sapency -(KCNA) monitored here re- tIme from the Teachers Trammg
lings, project officials have also
ported.
.
School in Balkh.
succeeded in launching farming
clubs and agrieultural fanns.
A project offieial says different kmds of vegetahles sown in
the vegetable club and farms have brought succes~ful results.
Growing vegetables on experimental baSIS wilI be undertak_
REYKJAVIK. June 24, (Reu- protest against the NATO gathe- en in several other spots to help
and train farmers in new methter).-American Secretary of Sta- ring.
te Dean Rusk will fly to Bonn
They trudged along the desol. ods of farming. The same officon Wednesday to discuss the Be· ate coastal road carrying plac. ial also pomts out th~t two vil·
rlin situation
with Chancellor ards reading "down with the mu- lage schools and two literacy co.
urses for adult women have also
Kurt Georg Kiesinger,
tderers in Vietnam," Hdown with
been
launched in the areas unRusk aceepted the invitation NATO," and "closed the Ameri·
der the project.
yesterday during luncheon dis- can base.'
.
cussions with West German For·
During his meeting with Rusk
KABUL, June 24. (Bakhtar).eign Minister Willy Brllndt on yesterday. Brandt expressed his
the eve of the NATO ministerial government's
fears of possible AbdulIah Haqayeqi. a staff me·
council meeting opening here to- further East German moves co- mber of the ColIege of Eeonomics
who went to the Federal Repub.
ncerning West BerHn, informed
d llY.
d
lie
of ·Germany five ·years ago
The latest East German r~tr- sources sai .
ictions on travel to West Berlin
They believe the North AUan- to receive higher training under
an affiliation
programme with
and NATO's
"vital interest in . tiC alliance must maintain the
the viability of the city" will be solidarity it has already shown Coin college of economics returthe dominant theme of the two·
by agreeing last week to charge ned home yesterday.
day ministerial meeting the firsl
fees for temporary travel permits
to be held in Iceland.
to East Germans wishing to visit
MAZAR, June
24, (8a.
The country has no armed forNATO countries.
the
s1,urces
kh tar) .-A
group
of electrCCs but occupies
an important said.
ical technicians and experts aI',
strategIc position On the allian·
Brood and Rusk later joined
ce's northern flank and is . the
British Foreign Secretary Micha_ rived here to survey the prospsite of an American base.
el Stewart and France's penna- ects for extending power lines
Some 250 demonstrators were
nent NATO representa~ive. Ro- linking th.e site for the thermal
station with the city. The theryesterday marching the 56 kms. ger Seydoux. for dinner talks
mal electric station will use nafrom the base to Reykjavik in on Berlin.
tural gas available in the aTea.

I

'Dean Rusk To Discuss
Berlin Situation In Bonn

TAY NINH CITY, South Vietnam. June 24, (Reuter).-Ameri.
can military sources. in this key
border province Yesterday predi.
cted the Viet Cong may hit Sai.
gon wi th a heavy rocket barra.
ge ·and a probable third wave
gr?und attack within the nex~
week.

We ha.ve been selling lottery tickets for :veal's at Af. 10 a piece because unlike other lotteries no one loses in AfghanRed Crescent Society raffles. You may be
luC)ky and win one of our brand new cars, an e'Wense paid trip to Beirut or
Tehran, or "'<ish prizes up to Af. 150.000.Even if you aren't lucky you still win.
Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job wherever and
whenever
its .
help is needed.
.
.
_
"
.

Buy Mghan Red Crescent Socirety Lottery
Ticket They help.

Zekl Kunneralp. secretary

-

. .

g~neral-of tb~T~kW. F~;e1gnAlfalrs mln/sll'; ~~' his ~e ~fu~

received I;>y the Afghan Ambassador and his
Ankara celebrating the beginning. Of the

wife, Mr. and Mrs. Sldky.

50.th year of Afghan Independence.

.
in a receptlnn

in

..:.

Humphrey
Favours,
Immediate
Viet Truce

Bigger VC Atta~k On Saigon Expected .
.

tanning or polishing. Con!~ct G.
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KABUL, June 24, (Bakhtar).Various committees of the House:
of Representatives held sessions
Saturday and discussed matters
related to ,them.
.
Dr, Mohammad Anas, the mi.
nister of inf/irmation and cultu.
re appearixl. before the committee for Cult.ural Affairs before
noon to ansWer. questions rela.
ted to press and publications.
Mohammad Kabir Nooristani.
depu ty 'mayor of Kab\li together
with some officials ·of tb.e Corpo.
ration appeared liefore the Inter.
ior Affairs Committee and answered questions as regards improving municipality's performance.
The Financial and Budgetary
Affairs Committee discussed the
United States loan of
$6,400.000
The $ 12,000.000 loan for the Kajaki power project, was also discussed at this committee.
The Judicial and Legislative
Committe approved certain arti.
e1es of the law concerning judic.
ial organisation and authority.
The Social Welfare Committee
discussed matters related to the
provincial hospitals.
MeanWhile, the Senale in its
general session Sunday dIscussed
the drafl municipal law. Four arti.
c1es of the law were approved by
a majority vote after due amendments. The Senate went into session at 9.30.
Senator Abdul Hadi Dawi pre·
sided over the meeting.
Professor Mohammad Asghar,
the minister of justice appeared
bofere the Judicial and Legisla·
tive Committee of the House of
Representatlve~
Sunday after~
noon,

Second RounuOf Fr~nch
Election To Be lMJdSunday
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130NN June 23. (Reuter}-West
liermazjy' is considering flying frcIgh, mto West Berlin to beat East
liermany's new curbs on access to
!he Isolated city. a government spLOS
ANGELES. .Iun. 2:1.
okesman indicated Fnday.
(Reuter) - Two fires raged out
(jovernment officials said tbe idea
of control through rugged park.
v.a~ m .a very preliminary stage. Jt
hall nol been pUl to the three Wes· land north of Los Angeles Satur.
day darkening a Hollywood sky
lern allies-the United States, Bn·
already. heavy with
the' worst
lam anLl Francc-vJhose airlines \oIC_
Ie..' approa(:hcLl Thursday about sct· smog of the year.
tlng LIp a passcnge'rs ;ur .. hllitle scr. . ~ .. ,··~~ ..b: ..I·•• ;.I.
LOS ANGELES. Jun. 23. (Reu·
\ u:e hi West Berlin
BEIRUA. June 23. (AFPl.ter)
Police investigating the
Th(' posslbllily of a rreighl sen't·
Yemen Prime
Ministel' Gen.
assassination of Senator Robert
~:t" m!o the ('Ily was mentiollcLl by
Hassan Al Amri told a press conMOSCOW. June 23, (Tass). Kcnn<'dy said
yesterday
they
i.·hld government o.;pokesman (juen·
ference he"e Saturday that the
The Pakistani milttary delegati. RepubliC' nf Yemen and that of
hav" called nff the hunt for"
fer Diehl whf'1l he was asked about
"girl In a calka dot dress"
on headed by General A.M. Yah·
Bunn attllude when West
German
South Yemen (formerly
Aden
'They said the story of the girl ya Khan, commander in chief of territory) will soon set up a joint
rn:lght hlrl y was turned hack rhurs"who was reported to have run
the army. will visit the Soviet council of mmisters.
ddy h}o' East Germ'ln
,Iulhol iticl,
Union in the second half of June
from the shooting scene shouting
nl.."Clr Iht' l·heckpomt.
He declined to say whether the
"we shot him, we shot hlm"-was at the invitation of the ministry
"fhmk we are prepanng 101 In:·
fOl'thcomiDg arrangement meant
now conSidered a product of the of defence. local reports says.
Ighl flights 100, he said
that the two Yemeni states were
overwrought imagination
of;)
Allied offIcIals saId there was no
to be Joined In a federation or
~10SCOW.
June 23. (Tass) ..
thought of revivmg the air'litt wr.kh , Kennedy campaign worker,"
unified to form a single state.
An agreement between the
'iLl'kept Wesl Berlm alive 20 ye.]fS ago
Al Amri arrived here on an ofes·depositaries of the Nonproli.
III thc fal.:c
of a blockade.
I
ficial ViSIt yesterday ·after spenferation 'Treaty, approved recen- ding two days in Traq.
IRKUTSK. June ~:l. (Tass).Government officIals are working
IndIan parliamentary delegation tly by the United Nations Gene·
out detaIl of how to ease th~ our.
He called on all Arab states to
nil,
Assembly
will
be reconcile Republican Yemen with
ended a four- day tour of eastern
den or the East German measure
open for signing on August, 1968 Saudi Arabia, and denied reports
lollowmg a cabinet proposal to no: SILcria
Yesterday the guests flew to simultaneously in the capitals of that a confused situation is cur\)'''1 cconomi<..: aid lo We<;t Bcrllil. ae..·.
Tashkent. the capital of Uzbekis· the three depositary states-Mos· rently prevailing in Saana the Yc'
cording LO Diehl
cow. Washington, and London.
tan.
men'j capital. Tn recent broadcast
Headed by the speaker of the
This is stated in an announce-------the Saana radio said
disputes
house of the pepple, Sanjiva Red· ment of the USSR Foreign Min· had broken out between elements
istry published here.
dy. the delegation came to the
of the Yemeni armed forces.
USSR on an official friendly vi· - - - - , , - - - - l:;it at the invitation of the Sup~
reme Soviet.
'
Skies in the northern . and
northeastern regions of the c0untry will be cloudy and in the
EOCHUM.
West
Germany.
Monday June, 24 8:30 p.m. outdoor film show
other parts clear. Yesterday the June 23, (AFP).- A link -up in
warmest areas were Jalalabad space between two Soviet satel·
and Lashkargah with .a high of lites is orobably underway the "BYZATINE MERCHANTS' TREASURE" (Detective
45 C. 113 F. And the coldest Boehum Observatory announced,
area was North Salang with a
film)
It reported that Soviet salelli·
low of 3 C, 37 F. Today's tem.
te Cosmos 227. launched four
perature in Kabul at 10 a.m.
days ago. had stopped sending English sub- titles.
was 24 C. 75 F. Wind speed reo
signall:; yestC'rday morning. Ancorded in Kabul was 6' to 8 other satellite. Cosmos 228 appe·
Courtesy of the Czechoslov.a,k Embassy
knots.
ared to be on the same trajectory
. Yesterday's temperatures:
as Cosmos 227.
Kabul
33 C
II C
._------------.-._--91 F
52 F
Mazare Sbarif 38 C
25 C
Afghanistan Brishna Moassassa has shifted from
100 F
77 F
Kandahat
40 C
17 C
Mohammad Jan Khan Wat to it·s new building located
104 F
63 F
8amian
26 C
9 C
in the Chaman Hoozari opposite the Kabul Nandari
79 F
48 F
Faizabad
34 C
13 C
93 F
55 F
. Departments. Institutes and Clients are herewith
Baghlan
38 C
19 C
We offer to our custo100 F
66 F
informed.
mer New and Antique CarKunduz
39 C
26 C
102 F
79 F
pets at Low Prices and Dif")rrat
35e
20e
ferent Sizes Opposite to the
95 F
68 F
Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Farah
43 e
28 e
109 F
82 F
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---+LaJ:hlUan
42 C
21 C
107 F
70 F
South SalanJ:
19 C
10 e
66F
SOF
Ghazni
32 C
14 C
....- "'>l'~
89 F
57 F
~".~

Weather
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Thailand. Gets

.

',~

One intelligence
source said
the' guerrillas were believed to
have strong Viet COl)g' and No.
rth Vietnamese forces waiting
for a jump off ~ignal lit hidden
. positions not more than a night's mareh from the battered ca.
pital.
.
He said recentlY captured Vi.
el Cong documents named the
last half of the week as a target
time for a third battle in the ei.
-(Y.

.

·U.S. military officials in T,y
Ninh province ~which
bord'!lS

Cambodia to lhe northwest Sai.
Another source, Colon, I Joseph
gon and straddles Viet Cong suJ. Th~mps,on, assistant provin_
pply lifelines leading to the ci.
ce adVIser for psyehoiogical ope.
ty-believe they ean get a reli. • rations, said loJday: "We don't
able picture of Viet Cong'.~ inlei:.
have sufficient forces to stop him
tions by keeping close cheeks on
. the Viet COl)g)
from eominll
lhe rate of i(lfiltration.
throUgh ... Charlie sneaks rockets
Most of the high explOSIve 1'0,
thr?ugh here from Cam bod ia and
ckets, ammunition and replacehe IS pretty effeetive at it."
ments for the o.n·off fighting in
. He s~id it had taken tile guer.
and at'ound the capital have been
nllas SIX months to bJ;lng suppi.
discovered to have crossed Cam.
'es and men through Tay Ninh
bodia through the jungles and
province for the Tet offensive
waterways of Tay Ninh' the sowblch started on January 29 to
urce said.
' .
launch the second wave offenSIve
He explained the present luli and "we have been looking for
in Sa.igon: "We suspect· Chnrlie
the third wave attac.k fcr about
is stockpiling rockets and suppl.
a week now"
ies and waiting for the right mo.
. Colonel Tho'mpson said the g~.
ment for an all-out attack. He
errillas were eY\!n using truck.
knows he has to commit all his
to transport suppli!!s within Tay
troops at the same lime for max·
Nmh province. sometimes 'during
imum effect and he has lo he
daylight.
sure they all get the words."
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,Thet.'i.'l!PidlY nereas.ing,growth -!forees. such countries IiSYBrilain
of international cooperation In. the, Ul)ited Statl!s, Canada and
.the tight against crune was hi- Australia .to be an automatic
ghUghted' recehtly with. the ar- choice.
.
rest fn LOndon of a slispect 'wacriminals from
these count1 he VOl('i' of penpl, II~edS ti whonted by the United States Fede~ ries would immediately draw atral
Bureau of Investigation
tention to themselves by the la(FBI) for questloDing about the
nguage problem in a m.id-Euromut'der of civil origbts leader Dr.
pean or Asian area.
Ie art oj harmolUc tralfscription 10
Martin\Luther King!
.
'Britain'll 'Part.In the 'internaClose and spe<!!lY cooperation
tional "police field is important
between.lhe .FBI, the Royal Ca-' tor two nialll reasons. The fir&t
be ,ruden/ood
nadian'MoUhtea Pollee lUti:l'Scbtis that geog;fPhical1y ~t is-a
land Yard-,was needed.<and. freE:"half wQY"!iPom( r>etween-,,Ann,W,lltam BI/tho
Iy Obtained, to faeihtate the
arrica and African and Middle
rest.
East CQuntries.
IThe value of InterPol, the mIThls makes ,t a natural transit
lemaUonal crimInal Pollee Orgaarea for international" professioIll, III,I,ltlll.lllllllltltllllllllllllllllllltlllllllltllllll111111l111l1111."IIII"t11111Il nisation, as a central comunicanal criminals' to whom-with the
II r'
.11111111111 I II 1111111111111111111 1111'1111 11I'lItud 11.101 , , /111111111'
tions and records Office for p-asspeed and_ comfort of today'S jet
T A·
sing on information and coord 1age travel....o.the other SIde of the
u
nating mternational activitIes on
world is an easy journey.
~ t i d t ial n
t th private businessmen?
major crime is well known. But
Secondly, the main, European
Bnllsh pohce receIve extensWith the Implcmentation of some in..us ria
us r
rms 0
e
htUe is heard of the' direct accontinent is 'orlly mlllu!es'awaY Ive and valuable assistance from
short term plans iu tI.e past and the current elThe state can have Its terms for leasing set, tions between specific count"es
from the castling Of Britain by other pohce forces ana law enlorls for the,r claboratlon at prcscnt and in the
and can get thc money and even the prOllt, 'sho- as 10 last weekend's arrest
air or fast launch. This situatIon
forcement agencies, such h cusfuture, the umnber of indusirlal plants and factould it desire, from the businessmen tAl whom the
The efforts made In this case means that daily there is a reg- toms, m trymg to stop stolen anries in the state sector will greatly increase. Wbplant Is leased ont.
recIprocated those of the Ame- ular flow of foreIgn visitors to
tiques getting into their coun\"
He WC are sure that the state Is doing Its best to
On the other hand, the leasee wUl, as the 1D1t- ncan authe, ities recently who Britain, resulting m the accepta- r,es and In tryIDg to trace them
improve the quality of malL,gemcnt and raIse pronager of th plant try tAl f1Dd wayS to Iilcrease helped London detect.ves trace nce of l1undreds and even thou- when they do get past the ports.
One major gang specia.hsIDg
ductlvity level, in such esL,hllshmcnls yel due tAl
output tAl make more money and tAl IIDd new 1 a suspect wanted for queslion- sands of i\relgners m major CI'for
the
products
to
~U
It.
It
is
here
that
Ing
about
the
murder
of
Chelsea
ties
as
part
of
everyday
life
steahng 10 BrltalO antiques
m
h
marke
many reasons, some of which will be statc d and
ere
'"
.
bl onderne
oil I S h
.
th e .Cfl- such as Chippendale chaIrs and
th uatore
of the contract between the state and
an
al'raellv~
uc a Sl t ua t Ion gl',es
It is perhaps both to thc henefil of the state
th e
I te
t
ill rovlde enough incentive
The Amencans traced the ~an
mi~,al widespr_~ad opportumtles mirrors, as well as other valuabthe private scclor to lease some of thcsc plants.
e pr va sect,ors I w
p
t
f
ftS-ent. to a hospital and, after extenSive
to disappear
les mctud10g rare examples of
The p"vate sector III Af~hanlstau in terms ot
tAl guarantee .e mprovemen
0
ma......_
IDqumes On behalf of Scotland
chandehers and button and dolls
The substantial
ImmigratIOn collections, was broken up becacapital mvcslment are in gre,lt dlfficult.les. Thc
increasing efficiency tn the services, and presorv- Yard, facilitated the man's extramoney they have at their disposal IS sO IImlled that
Ing thc plants and factories Iil order tAl keep It dltlon He has slDce been charged of Indians and Pakistanis into use of efforts by pohce 'n AmeBnta.n has led to abuse by Cfl- nca and Europe
they cannot undertake Investment on fvcn short
running
With the murder
Information supphed by one
term. small projccl, all by Ibcmsclvcs Smce most
Our proposal IS only In the form of an ldea. I The recapture 10 Canada of mlDals and profIteers and raised
of them are engaged 10 cxcb,.uge of goods rather
which should be studied and explored. The prob- I pflson breaker Charles WIlson, parllcular problems These prob- country led to InqU1rIes In anlems mclude currency, gold and other aboiU a man and woman
than Industnal production Liley fear investing in
I~ms of all the Industrial enterprises are not alike, : one of I~n.taln's "Great Tram drug
smugghng
who mnocently bought some of
faclorles It IS usually the long, a. nd
and each one, depending on Its own nature. may, Robbers Similarly hhlt tche hdeadThe exchange of mformallon the stolen Items
plants and
.aI t d and tlentioD.
. hnes Efforts
by t e
ana Ian
tiring process of Imllortmg constructmg and Ins~
need speci
Su y
a
pohce who spent days on mqutTbetween Bntlsh and Middle East
The couple were traced and.
taUrng the pl,tnts wlll<h frIghtcns lhc provale bu10 start with, perhaps the state could under- ICS and observatIOns were in vapohce forces on these problems from what they were able to tell
take a study ot some of Its small industrial pro- luable te.. Scotland Yard and to
has resulted In several arrests police
detectives
"back tracked'
Slncssmen
..
ibl
dIlIl I
whIch have not only saved ma- through
On the other h"nu for UIC pubhc sector
JecL. with a view to mas...,. ..... poss e
cu - DetectIve ChIef Superintendent
dealers.
road
haulers
It IS comparalJ\ 11) cas\ to go through Its own
lies
"Tommy" Butler head of Its Fly- ny would-be "Illegal" Immigrants and shlpptng agencIes until they
from bemg tncked out of eve- were able to give Bnllsh poilce
macbmery 10 surVCjlng tI", "tc for the eonstruc
And if economic and managerial feaslbUity 109 Squad, who has devoted h"TIrythmg they possess,
but
have suffiClent
Information to carry
tlon of plants, fln,llI, ehosmg lhc hcst onc. getstudies reveal that tt is to the advantage of both seH to eatchlOg the remamlOg
also helped countnes reduce the on the 'backtrackIDg" to a suct.he
the sectors. steps In this direction may be taken. tram robbers
t,l,g I" touch With foreign companies 10 import
I
U
It IS IOteresting tAl note that the stale has
Such arrests as these get wlde- iUegal flow and misuse of their cessful conclUSIOn
planl!'.. t.hen Imporllllg them and mstal II1g le lll
.
ti has rov spread publIclty throughout the currenCIes
Poilce ID the Far East were
Somt' or themaIllJlroblt.~msofl11ana~cmcntandheenglvlnglandonlease.This
prac ce
p . world but there are many other
Drug smuggimg, rapidly beco·
able to put Bnllsh detectIves on
salesmansh.p remallI unsoll <,d .,ftcr I!I<' plants
ed beneficial to hoth the parties. At least In one ,;;uch examples of cooperatlOnmmg an mternatlonal canker on the tratl of a gold smuggler bathe health of sOCiety IS another sed ID London The arrest
ale completed.
Instance, a small industrial project has been lea- equally Important m the fIght
of
CrIme in whIch dIrect cooperatIOn two women on mInor ehrges stIt IS here th.1.1 Ute 4.'OOPCf.llhlll fli till' ... LIte
sed out WhICh again has proved advantageous to against crime-Which are not spbetween p<.\'lce forces-as well as rted
,,-clor With the private seelor IS c,dleu for
both the parbes It a decision on leasing out more ectacular and do not reach the
mQU1T1es In several Far
via Interpol-IS havmg marked Eastern countnes,
In order to solve 1Il0st of Its problems rclatof state enterprises are taken, In fact It would eyes and ears of the general pubeffect
Dunng these inqUiries pollee
ed to hnanclal aJlalrs atul management, what ",:111
mean an expansion of the existing system rather hc
Many seizures of Illegally held discovered the Involvement of
~'1 If tll~ state plans to lease some of Its Inthan implementing a new one.
Not all such cooperation IS co•
•
nfined to Enghsh speakmg coun- narcottcs, as well as arrests of one of the women WIth a known
tiles although because these co- smugglers. have been made In cnmmal who at the time was in
Britalll as a direct result of lll- Europe From fIlm the trail led
untrles have a common mother
formation nassed
on by other back to the man ID London who
tongue .1 IS natural that much of
countfles Some of thiS rnform- was eventually arrested
the ·'traffic" must Involve them
for a
f lre It suggested 1hat central cant·
loyees There was time when
the
Cnmmals wanted for a smgl e atlOn came from pohce In the number of serlOUs Crimes
I l,)uay ~ 1,lall t:arnc.') .In cdltorliJl
e,ns
should
be
estabhshed
In
eacb
uty had not expanded so much. It
serioUs crime, such t as murder, country of ongln and other relin
lhe I r~n(h parllamenl:.try 1:1('..
In additIon to thiS dIrect con\\ as easv for most orrlclals to go mlnlslry and decent food should be hope to aVOId arrest by fleeing
ports from pohce along the route tact between the police of mdllll'n" Afl\;r lour weeks of un":,,!
looked
for
government
offICials
In·
home for lunch and return for work
to another country but need to of the drug smuggler
he Flcndl Presluent (Jcner.tl
Jl
VIdual countnes. the necessity of
... tead of paymg them
In time
ThiS Iype of exchange has opgo where they can blend mto
(j.wl\( h.ld to In.lke use of hl~ uJn:-.Ano'her editOrial In the same IS the background of the commu- erated successfully between lll- mternatlOnal cooperatIOn IS 11II IS ImpoSSible
However
.It
prcsent,
11tu'lun.d duthun1Y and ulsslll.l.: Ih..:
( Contmued On Page 4 )
sue of the paper urged 1he clt1Zen:; nltv With a common tongue thiS dlvldual countnes
for lunch
throughout
parliament I hI.: conshtullon of Fr.t- for an offiCial to go home
l
to help the mUniCipal corporation by
II
IS
therefore
a
mus
for
him
10
l1\.C call!'. lor the holJmg,ol parh<1m
piivmg Ihe Side walks outsIde 'their
t ntn
t:ledJOn ... 20 10 -10 da}s .dld hlnlh oulslde Every offiCial IS gethomes 800 apartments, shops etc
Img
four
AfghanIS
as
luncheon
a1l0Ih(" p.trll.lm .. nt ~ dISSO!U Ion
'1,,Th's may not be too burdensom to
'amc
per
day
The
edllDTlal
conSiders
editOrial also mentIoned Ih:.1I
tlw
Ihl"'u bc very meag~~ Perhaps lunch Ihe people bot Will def'llIlely help
Stales had
French parl1ament canm)t be cll!nUI
Improve the appearance of the c,ty.
1\ t-l1..: O1U.. t Jrnpolltan' meal for a man
I t at
So th the power to set up a new govemved durmg the year III whH.:h the
l
An appeal to President Johnson and. po Itlca
SI u Ion In
u
ment If it wished to do so
II said
\\ ho put:-. an eIght hour day Theregeneral elections takc place JV 0 ..'11
to use hiS mfluence to set up a new
VIC nam bad detenorated to such an
The
h Id 0'
that
I
I r ~y new
new government s ou
l: 11the French PreSident urged the f.1 C
government
to
replace
the
"corrupt
exte~t
on
Y
an
eo
l
e
o
51St
enhrely
of
Vietnamese
clvthall~
n~h people In a teleVISion bro Itl~,l
Junta'; ID Saigon was made In Pans government supported by 1he pe
from the South These coilld found
st earlier thiS month, In (.ltl hi t'P
K,en
pie could save the south for democ·
H ao
b
N
k
la
g~ren
'.
ra
among "young. honest technICians 1.1
st
wee
y
ened the election t:ampalgn lor Ih_
on behalf of the RepublIc of Viet
cy.
Sal(1Oo' and among refugees abroad
election In wblCh the F'ren\.h r"~'p:'"
t
t lon a
"
''The government has nO suppro
nam Recons'ruc
roup.
Many refugees mcludmg
mean
slarted chOOSing thuII rcprc'\clll.
Klen saId he had sent a leiter to from the people, who are IOcreasmg
be
f h
'
f d t
\es \0 thc Na'lOnal Asscmbl} )( ..11.:1rs a
IS group, were a ral 0 go
h
1 aJianlng themselvcs With -nonA former ambassador to Moscow, PreSident Jo h nson warnmg hIm t at
yo·....
I back to Saigon for fear bClng Imday the p.lper selld 22lJS ~;Jndl(1 tie...
I he PruL'lla commentator, Nlkelements 10 the NatIona
d b th 1 la
are contestlllg for 487 se,lls
o:al Pfozhogm, qualities as a major Naszkowsk,. 59, IS thougbt by d,p- lbe present government was deVOid commuOIst
.,
F"
I
becu
prlson e
y e un
Llbcra~ on
r0'll. simp y
a se
l...eadershlp of the army should be
The edltoflal then wcnt on '0 .... 1\ at: Ion of the United NatIOns Secur- lomats to have~been the minIster at- of popular support. Unless It were
thiS IS the only course open
10
In South V:Jctnamese hands the let.
II
fcYt woro'i ,tbout thl' persolldl')
It) t ouncil the CounCil E deCISion on ... ta\:ked last April for hIS supporl at replaced at once With a truly repres·
Soulb Ihem" the letler said
ler saId
'
of the Fren~h Pre5ldcnl
(jt:ncrr l guar<tnt.ces for the set:unty of non- Ihe former chief of the Polish nul, entallve democratic regIme
yletnam
would
be
lost
to
the
free
1
he
letter
called
on
PreSident
Kren
said
the
United
States
had
In
West
Berl'!1.
who
tary
misSion
de Gaulle II Sdld IS !he fl>lIl1~tu ul
nlldear t:ountrres parlles 10 the trc·
world.
Johnson~ In VICW of the gravity of
Northerners to rule South Vietnam
I hI.:
at) on the nonpw1Jfer,i1lon of nll~· dcfecled to the west
th Fifth Rcpublll..: In h tf!l":
HanOI s offiCIal newspaper, Nilan
be ause. as refugees from the com
Klen said he was propaganda chIef the SItuation, to admit that the Un!
Fourth Rcpublll whllh 'itMII.:J
In
Ie.lf weapon"i
(Jan condemned the Thai govern- In the VIetnamese resistance dunng
ted States, whtle glvmg maSsJVC .11d mumst regime, they Implacably op
1942 anu lastnlllll 1'J'ii\ ""'d~ "I.lkcd
Ihl' tdJOn ht: rl.:~iJlb
lin meolaWI h good intentIons, had .made ser- posed \0 the Vietcong More hbtral
ment for what II deSCribed as the To- the French colomal regime He had
b) ~onllnu()u ... POltllL.ll <.lnu n' nl'
leI v jl,llll\~ed !he approval uf the Ir
rClble repatnatlOn of 90 VIetnam· fled the country 10 fear of hIS life
IOUS mIstakes In Vietnam
elements, who were also oppos",;d 10
mil 1I1S1'i Ihl: Algerian v..i.I!
hid c.lly b) Ihe Gcneral Assembly Ihus,
These metuded settmg up a serIOUs commuOlsm, were excluded
ldld a he,!" blll ...lcn on the hcn ... h
the United N.II10n\ dh\:harged Its cse reSidents In the t:ountry to Sou In 1958 because of repressive actions
by the Amencan-backed Ngo Diem of governmenls which could not WIll
'The Amencans should pay the
\.'\.onomv LH1\erllnlCnl 'itttblllty \\:IS dUly ,Ind p!Jved the W,ly to the slg- th Vietnam
ThIS act, Ihe paper quoled by the reglmc
popular support because they were general off now." he said
placlll<lllv f)()npxl~h:nl III the F'ul,rlh
nJng dnd latlfl(dll(m of the afroe
North Vlelnam news agency said.
COTFUpt and domlOat.ed by elements
"If they waot to please them thc=y
Now he IS leader of the recons'
Kcpubll\. ~11lll.: nrt Pdfl\ h,ld molJor
said tredl)
rucHon group of 380 South Vletnam- from the North and centre of Vie· can shiP them to New York and
11\ In pMiLltlllnt
lhe unporldnll: of Ihe tauned 'c· was a blatant Vlo)atlOn of mterna
1I0nai law and agreements reached by ese expatnates headed by 20 mtel
nam
give them
mIlitary
decoraltun.
II 1\ I' Ihln Ihat (jqwr,d UI.: Gau
solutlun In Ihe fall thaI Ihe "Ct;ur
North Vlcnamese
.tnd Thai Red lectual In Pans He said the group
As for the so-ealJed electIOns at comforts, women and the other fa
lit:
\\.1"
c: ledeJ
preSident I) g,LJ.1I In l:~~ for ~oflnudear l.:ounwas opposed to communism
which f1 ve mlU,on people are sup
clhlles they Wish 10 enjoy
"llh .1 tl1,IJllfll\ Wile and ftlUndcd
tries ..... 111 re~1 un Ihe United NatIOns Cross offiCials
Kten said be had sent copies of posed 10 have returned the Generals'
"A~enca could then SWlkh I(S
Ihe Flhh RepubIJl General de Ch.U· lhartcl \\hllh IS b.t~t:d on the pnllh demanded Ihal the I hili govern- last week's letter to PreSident John
Junta 10 power, these were fal<.ed
support to those who Wish 10 govern_
lit: thl qllltHldl "enl llO IS a s'auath \: pl\.·=" 01 .. 11\1 rc'!!n \ uf states, nonment slop sendll1g Vietnamese Lv· son to N~rth Vietnamese PreSident double votmg," the
let'er
said
the country 10 Ihe Interest of Ihc
polltJlhln Whl) has \,Hed WIth hI'
\.:nlloo III their domestic nff·
Ing In Thalland 10 South Vietnam Ho Chi Mmh. United Nations Sec"ThiS lS another grave fact which
people.
II"" dlltl .. lJlIlht\ of dll lountnes
"III po\\er •.tnd uelermlll,11l0n Fla
Q!herwlge, the newspaper add~tl, rctary General U Thant and Averell
must be faced tf there IS to be olle
ThiS would result m the return
nr..:e from plungmg mlo polltlUl! dnu
I he: gU.lfantcf."'" offered to nun·
lhe Thai authoTltles would hav( to Harriman and Xuan Thuy, leaders last remaiDiog chaIlce to save the of many who. 10 sheer despair have
c\.onomll: lTl"iI\ "icHr,11 Ilmc'\ lie h,,<: 1111dcdr lOUIl'nc!\ revc.tl the absurdlbear the senous consequences
of of the Amencan aDd North Vlet- Independence of our country"
gone over the Nattonal LIberation
1\ (01
tlkgtl'lllll'> h\
opponents to
Irleu .d\\.t\S In pH~(,f\t.: Fran c' 1I
Pans
The letter saId those who undf"r· Front ..
namese delegatIOns at the
hc 1ft ,11\ Ih.ll thl.: entry mto force lhelr acts
gmty " an lmkpcndenl and ,Irt.'"g
stood what was happenmg In Viet·
(AFP)
III
1111 Ill<ll\ \\\luld (feate a threat
world pl.J"er
The Soviet Unton has a new air- preliminary peace talks
------------------~nsls
III JIll
hUnl\ llf thllSC counlnes
Anti nm~ .1f!...1 the rl'u:rll
craft which American aVlatlQn c).p
I'"
'hI h..rfll r.. t:rcctet! by lhls tre"hll.:h lO.. 1 lht' r-n.'m h nalhlll
erts beheve IS "far superior." to an)'
I \ 111 lhl III It! flf
prollferallOn of yet dev.loped by the U.S. the mag·
hllllon (r,lllk . . II I'" 1l11ktng tn( Iher
hl"IOfll.: de\:l\wn
nude: Ir \\c.lron.. refutes the propa
az.me A vtQ110n wetk 68ld
ui:lul.t ,I
g.lllda III the.: Wl'!\1 German mlltLariThe cdHondl :-..ItU tht:
In a COPYright article, the magal
parly !>1.H1d ('very l.:hanr.:c If Itt· ng !It... whllh drf' .11'0 clhued by Pelung
me
qUaoted U S air force chief of
Use of atonnc energy to mcrbe Inveshgated. using nuclear terdurned "11h CVl'n a gre.lh.'r m qur
prupagdml.1 I h", (r\.·.I'y
fttcllJtates
sta f f,
eoeral 10bn P
McCOliell ea se ~ncu
on
It ura I prod uc t IOn IS ch DIques, are /K)l I f ertllity, pian I breeding and genebcs, entomolo·
gy, I adlOchemlstry, aOlmal phy11\ thcn hefure
Ihe 'llrcngl)H:llulg uf Ihe security of
sayIDg ID se<:rel congressIOnal Ie· to be intens.fied 10 IndIa The nutrItion. use of fertiltser and
slOloay. ammal nutrition
and
H(l\HHI \\e ha\e to w,1I1 for 'h_
all \:ountrll<; <lilt! peoples
of th,' as
stlmony that the new plane
the I
M' 23-1<
th F b i nternatlOnal AtomiC Energy Ag- Irrlgat,on. breeding .lnproved pathology, and
computer progwurkl e'J~l';j,")' IhuS( not possessflniJl reslllls, II londuded
.. 'jfn?"," as
e ox ai-,s encY (IAEA) IS to undert"ke on vanelles of crops for hIgh yield- ramrrung Nuclear
Instruments
109 nude;Jr WC;JplJO\
It saYli_"
YestC'rda) s AtlH cur ned .lIt cd,t
the ,onlY f,gbter ."crafl tbey ('h~ behalf of the UDlted Nallons'De_ 109, reslsllmce. to dISease, stem other iaboratory' eqUIpment and
\l11,1! "'lIggeshng Ihe c'\tabltshmelll III
Former DepUI\ Fnrclgn MlOls'er
Sovle s) bave that we ClUUlol malch
velopment Programme (UNDP)
strength, mcreased protein conchemicals not avaIlable locally,
!\anll.lT) \.al)tcens fOf
gUH~rnm-:n
M,lTIan N..... 'ko\bkl h,ls been naAVlalIon week said It learned Ru
a f.ve-year project cosllllg 010- tent alId nutritive value; control as well as an electromcs workmed edItor lIr thc Poltsh commun- ..,a plans to use Ibe Foxbal ID a gro re than $ 3 mllhon.
illflclal" In \anuus mlOlstrleS Lun·
f
t
sI
d
.
h
I.:heon hasr<.llw.lYS been problem II i
l"it pi.lrlv S lheorelkal monthly Nowe
lind ouack role s'ar<IDg 10 1969 or
Of thl's amou t UNDP
0 ooIDsetc
pe s; an ralsmg t e shop WIth spare parts, WIll also
1970
n
IS pro- pr uc Ion of
healthy farm be supphed
'
for government offiCials and C;1lr- Drogl.
'111111 Itllllllllllllllllllllltlllllltltl tlltlllllllllil II II II III II IIj 1I1t1i1 IJ I I I !
"1111'
1111<1111111111111111 lllllllllUlllll11'llllIIIIIIIllll'IU'IIIIIIlIIIIl'llll'll'U' l1J'11l11l1111l1111
vldlng $ 1,419,700 and the govern- aniJnills.
ThIS IS one of several major
;;
~
ment of India IS makmg availThe,work will he co.ordmated
projects to be executed by the
Duplay' Column tm h. A ( :00
~
s "HALlL, Edl/or-inai_,
~
able staff,
services, land
lind with the Indian Atomic El)ergy IAEA for UNDP Special Fund
(rmnl,t1um .revtll /mtf (Jl'r in~a(ton)
"
rei 24047
~
bulldmgs to a total value
of Depattm.ent ana 'the Ministry of One, sim.lar to the Illdian plan,
rlnut!fed pu 1m.. , 1J('ld tvp p Af 20
SOAPla RAOBL. Editor
~
$ 1,908,000.
Food" Agriculture,
Community established a nuclear
research
~
A Nuclear Research Laborato- and' Cooperation. AS soon as pr- and tr~OIng cen'tre. in agricultur~llhS(rlpltOn rOlec
~
ry w.ll be establlabed for the actlesl results are obtained, they re, fores\1}' and veterinary sclTel. 23821
~
purpose at the Indian Agricultu- wiD ~ tr~smitted to the farm- en~e in Yugoslavia.
, Por other numbers Orsl dIal sWltchYearly.
At 1000
~
ral
Research Institute, New· erJI,-through; the· extension' netA preoin:vestment study of ]lO~alf Yearly
~
Delh.,. arid additional resear,ch works ,of the respective depart- wer, including nuclear power, in
Af 600
board number 23043. 24028. 24026
~
facilities will be providj!.Vfor 'menta of Agriculture In each sla- the Philippmes. has been comOllarterlv
AI. 300
~
the Bhabha Atomic
Researeh te,
plted. A feasibiUtY,litudy to eraEdlJo~ Ia. 24. $8
;
Centre, 'New DeIhi, the Iiidiari
. The· UNl1P wUl proVide train- dtcate the Mediterranean fruit
FOREIGN
Clr'uWion I1lId Advert/lin,
~
Veterinary Research ~nstittu'l~at "ipg fellows!.ll.ps and the,.services fly pest in Central-American by
. I 40
EXlcnlioo S9
;
Izatnagar and the Nallonal Dairy of experts ,'and consultants in using the radIation steHle male
Yearly
$ 25
;
Research Inlit,*tue at Ka.mal
SOIl fertility. SOIl physics, plant techDlque, is .n I <pro/lress
_
Half Yearly
t111l111~1l1l'1lI1111I11Il11'1l1l1l1l1l11l1l1ll1l1ltull1l1l111ll11111Ill11IlUllllllllllllllIll1ll11ll1ll111\!lUll':
Some of the major subjects to nutrition
and pathology, plant
(IAEA)
lItllllllllllllllllnlll"""'I1II""II.'tl'IIIIII"'llllltl11111.'II'I"'ll·1 '
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:Mathematical Calculation
Of Women's Lies'

•

BY'Onr 'Own BePOner
'
1n Af8hanistan too, there was a and CUlture.
I
, . '
lime when the' female - roles in ~~"" There arc alsd theatres in Kun t
plays were lakeD' by men. But go',"'/' 'duz, Mazare Sbarif aod Herat, In,
are those days .now and t,;day ther~ all !bese place women playa reading
ore some excellent femsle actresses ~ role.
In Ar,hanistan. Ifh~ future Afghan " In Pohani Nendare; there a~e elghl
FIlm industry thus Will not lag b.- - actresses. One of them is now Ullhmd On this account.
dergoing training m Illdia~ Although
Habib. Asksr; the, first Afghal.' Ih,* actresses as well as ~e aelors
woman to .app"ar on the stage i8 have not gone
through a regular
years ago, ,though .only In a "lay school to acquire the,"art" of acting,
run by tbe Women's Society in Zal- tnrOj: years ago most of Ibem atlennab Nandare. with Qnly a female
ded a "dramat,c art course taught
'
au'dtence"gradually acted before Ibe ~y two' foreign teachers
At ptescnt !here IS a course 'at
male aud!eoce and received high ap'
plausc One of her Importaot role. Ihe Departmenl of Culture In which
were ID a play enhU.d 'Eld of Arhst' several girls are enrolled
Now she IS performing m the Ra~ 0
The Department of Culture has
Afghamstan as well as 10 sta!e pla- also opened a dancmg course for
ys.
I
J2 months m which five girls who
Although there IS no school for
also act· underwent some trammg
tralOIng artlsfs, there are a number One of these IS now ID Kunduz worof expert actresses emerglDg out ;of
klDg 10 Nasher Nandan
the Iheatres in the clly.
.
Among the Pasbto actresses QaTwo other women who carne on
mar Qu! and 531ma Ma$qsoodl are
lhe stage, and today are conSidered very famous
Qamar who comes
the top artists are Noortnn Tashm from eastern parts of the country
and her sister Zulalkha
has also emerged as a very popular
Noortan m addition to actlog also vocalist for RadiO Afghanistan
runs a tadonng shop wblle Zulalllha
IS married and works m Banke Mil-

Mokadesa Makhfl as hero{nc In one ot the stage plays

Il

One of the malO centres of theaIre life In thts country IS Pohanl
Nandare run by 'he Culture Depart
ment of the MIOIstry of fnformal1on

Press On Women

Aisha Durani The

Famous Poetess
By A Stalt Wriler
Fashtoon Zhagh the monthly
magaZIne of RadIO AfghaOlstan
has featured m Its latest Issue
Just out, one
of ItS
radiO ac resses Parween Sanatgar
In
three yeal s thIS 25 year old actress has achIeved a great deal
of success
Pnmailly she was a
stage actress, but recently along
WIth her husband she has start
ed actlllg In RadIO Afghanistan
RadiO
Afghamstan
broadcasts
dramas and olays every Thursdy even 109
Parween Sana'gar has said In
an \Otel View WIth a magazme )"e.
porter Ihai her altlstlC life began when she mal ned Her husband was an acto! She saId she
always Wished to become an actress
The radIO magazine In Its column 'women and famIly' has featured the hfe of Alsha Duram
an Afghan Pashto poetess hV10g
some 200 years ago
Alsha Duram haa written her
poetry dur10g the re.gn of Kmg
Temur Shah Duran.. In her poetry, says the arilcle, the Pashto
poetess has been optlJmsbc about
hfe and events,
but after her
only son was killed ID a battle
In Kashnllr III 1227 A D she
bas
wrItten some '('Cry tragIc pIeces
Her work IS diVided Into two
volumes, says the
artIcle
The
(Con'lnu~d On Page 4)
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By Nokta Cheen
What IS a permISSIble lie, Ma- am, but also dIsturbs the mind
Jam'! Is there a mathematical to the point of explosion. Radto
line separating the 'impermissible Afghamstan has nothing to do
from the permissible one? Aren't with the lie
I all the lies the same, or there IS
llhe reason bemg that they reone
.pecml
category that the ce,ve the ldentJty of the partici.
east and the west permIt their pants from the schools and colu$age, and the later betrayal and leges in offiCial documents, It IS
dIscovery of it will not result 10 but sure, Madam, that she has
thc creo'lOo
of
mlsundcrstandreceived the identity card of solOgs?
me classmates. and afler becomI am Yet. Madam, to learn ab- ing sure of wmning, has thrown
out the permlssiblhty of hes, and off the vetl of secrecy
If onssi ble the OCCaSions upon
Madam, a 21 year old college
which these lles may be used girl ought to know the bad from
Without the fearful expectallon
the good, fun from seriousness,
of repns~ from the family and
and the Idenllty from the cognfnends cirCles
,to Madam. If she stands by the
My attentIOn
was dr;lwn to
pnnclplc thaI some lies are perthe permlsslblhty of lies 10 the
mtsslble, a forum
of mtellectuals
June 10 Issue of the Kabul T,- ought to debate Its far flung .Inmes, ID a repott on the wmner of pact upon the womenfolk
the grand pnze of RadiO QUIZ.
Women have
always
been
pubhshed nght beneath the Mabrave ID the show of theIr potclam, My Madam column
entlahty
stamma
to wear new
fashIOn though they may be so
, thought my heart was beat- ,hock 109 that the men folk may
109 m a freezer when I lead lO
walk backward 1Ike a lobster 10
the report. Madam, that the w,- aslonlshmeht and hystena. revenncr of lhc s;rand.. pnze
a girl
a1tng then pregnancy as a mathod first IDtroduced herself as tel or
natural
phenomenon
Seemln to the moderator of the which It IS prOViding no consplprogramme After she answered l:UOUS motives of showmg
It off
'hc quesllons brllhantly and
be
IS lOvolved. and
catchmg the
came sure to receIve the prIze. men folk With the tWisted tonshe mtroduced
herself
as Lalla gues on occasions not called for
Nasen, a .21 year old student of
Perhaps, the young lady's play
the PhYSICS, Cheml. ry
and ~Io- of flase ,denllty, which remmds
lology III the Kabul Umverslty
me Madam, of some of ShaksThe stOry IS Interestmg, Mad(COn[,"utd on pag~ 4)

Mrs. Weichsel Carries Pleasant
Memories Of Afghanistan
By A StaJl' Writer
blarIan m the city
bent fOl books-that IS lhe tille
She said she developed great
one can easdy use for Mrs Sleglove for books dunng her work
fned F Welchsel the out gomg
In the Bellm library
dl1 ector of thE' Goethe Institute
The soft spoken.
qUiet natured
m Kabul,
Mrs WClchscl
has been a great
The reason IS undeIStandable
help to her
husband
dunng
she IS a Iibranan by educatIOn
the" stay In Afghanistan. Althand profeSSIOn By the time she
ough she has not been working
got married about twenty years
while bemg In thiS country, she
ago she had
completed
hel
has played a hIghly ImpOrtant
B A In library SCience from Berlm
role In orgamslng the games
UnIverSity, and was work109 as a It
lectun:s
lessons, and at4t
sbow~
and parties given by
the
Goethe
Inshtute
ThiS IS why she,s already a
popular lady, and has many fflends When asked what she thinks about
the' Afghan women
she has met durmg her stay 10
AfghaDlstan she said that they
\\ er e active,
perseverafl!.. and
were In some respect more"'\j,nformed than the western women
Many of the Afghan women
I met In parhes speak two to
three foreIgn languages, and thIS
takes them, along WIth Pashto
and Dan to have command over
four to five languages There are
few foretgn women who know so
many languages" she saId
The mother of two boys aged
16 and 18 Mrs
Welchsel has
travelled in Afghanistan Widely
and has found .t a charming country She said she has pieasant memotles from her trips to
such hlstoflcal Slles as Bam,an
Nangarhar and Kandahar
Weteh..l
Mrs.
'The natural
scenery m the
C'ountry
IS unbeatable"
she
>lId Along With hel husband
she has traveUed to Greece Le:
banon, Iran. Iraq, Turkey, Syna
Jordan, Nepal and India
Mrs. Welchsel thmks that Afghan women have emancIpated
to a high degree In the past few
years SinCe her stay In thIS COUnil y and the pace of progress
IS IndIcative of much greater ad\ ancement of women fold III
Ihe
future
She saId she looks forward to
",slllng AfghaDlstan 'n the fu
lure
A lady With a mmd speCIally

From left to right Habiba Asker and Noortan

ID

a tragedy entitled "Inlored Bird"

Home Made Creative Games For Children
Between 8 To 12 Years Of Age
PreVIously we d1scussed home
made games for younger age 81'oups, but, games and creatIve
-passtImes are necessary at all
ages and partlculal Jy dunng the
years of the development of 10teIJectual capaCIties

Ill.'

By !\frs R.S. Siddiqui
If given proper lOcenttve dUI ~
Ing these years children tend to
gather and register much more
knowledge than l~ ';lOsslble durmg latel yeal S Some times, thollgh very ral ely children from
thIS glOup turn out to bp chIld
prodigies, who. h..ld thcy no. rJe·
en given proper IncentIve would
have got lost 10 the Wilderness
of tbc dally routmes
One such example IS a gill named Shakuntla from IndIa who
L h toured ,ound thp wOIld and
h.ls or:Jvpd to \\ OI k huge calcu-

10 tlOns even faster than the computet s The liVing example 1S of
Julta Hempel 7! year old gIrl
of FRG whose photo is shown
here, who can play chess slmultaneously wIth' ten persons and often Win the game.
ThiS say her parents was the
Iesult of theIr unrelentmg efforts to encourge her m her endeavours and never snub
her
when she out Intel1lgent questIon!) and always provldlOg her
WI h sulllClent
stlmuh 10 develop
he! Intellectual powers
f Contlnlled on page 4)
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Atomic Energy For ilndian Food Production
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Jutta Hampel, who Is

Need For Family Planning
In Afghanistan
By A Staff Writer
Although It IS bemg 'sald that It.S hoped that Afghalsta will
the bIrth rate m Afghanistan at launch a workable and reahstlc f~'
present 1& not so high In compa- mllY planDlng programme
rison to some other countries In
A delegation of health officlthis region, this In no waY shoals. In whIch the director
of
uld mean, that thIS country has Kabul
Maternity Hospital was
no obhgations to' meet as far as
also a member, returned
last
famIly planning IS concerned.
week from a tI'lP to Iran, Turkey.
Indeed for the healthy prog' Ind.o, Smgapore, the Ph,hppllles
ress of the economy and brinjlmg and PakIstan
The dIrector of
up of educated generation m this MaterDlty Hosp.tal·Mrs Nazlfa
country sooner or later ways Ghazl Nawaz said that .t was
and means of family pbmDlng
very Interestlllg to observe the
Will have to be sought One of progra'1'mes undertaken by thethe greatest problems of deve- se countries 10 the .fle1~s of famlloping countrie~ IS that In addi- ly planni.ns, She sa.d m the Philion to low standard at living, hppines she to,?k part III a semlthey are malntamlng large fanar on child and mother welfare
m.hes
Other members of the deleg~tlon
At present plans are underway
were Dr Abdul Ghaffar AL,z and
m thiS country as a [esu!t of Whl,.. h
Dr Akhtar Mohammad Bal akl

From left to right: Dr. Abdul Ghatfar Adz, the director of mother and chUd care of the
Ministry of Public Health, Mrs, Naz\fa Ghazl Nawaz, the director of the Kahul Maternity has. pital and Dr. Barak. a Gynaecologist in the Materlllty Hospllal Inspecting a loop production
plant lD Lahore. Pakistan.

By Prof. Mohammad AU
(WQmen In Afghanistan of toda}
mostly go WIthout the \ell In tht"
t:ounlr)'slde they lake an acfJve part
In Ihe outdoor works along wilh the
Ir husbands and share with them the
full responslbllitles of famIly hfe II
IS only In the clhes that a lew of
(hcm still c1JDg to sOme sort of veil
by their own chOice The Government, although not uSlOg force, uses
{'very means to encourage them to
come WithOut veil fn schools and colleges everyone IS reqUired to diS.
card the veil,
It IS interestIng to Dote the tremendous ebanges wblcb dunog the la.
sl decade have taken place in !he saclal statUs of the Afghan WOmeo
A generation agol except for the
daughters of lbe well-to-do fam I.
les , most of the Afgh an gUls were
I
une~ucaled. If 001 .nbrely Illilerale
MarrylOg In tbelr leens, (hey beca'
me lhe mOlher of larae families !>efore lbey were thirty yoars old Ev.
en I' they were SIncere and affectIonate, what cultural
contribution
could Ihese mothers give to IbClr ch
Idren other than SUperstition
an~
CCo"rlnllt'd nn pag~ 4)
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Wo rld News In Bri ef

LAGOS j me
24
(Reule 1Lord S"ephe rd Mmlst er
of
state for Comm on\vea lth AfTalrs
spoke to some 200 captur ed BI
afran soldier s of the Ibo trIbe II
the former slave lIadlOg POI t
whIch \\ as captur ed bv federal
troops last Octobe r

V,etna m neWs agency VNA Ie
ported
The plane was on a reconng lS
sance mISSIOn It saId
VNA also said thal.- supple me n
tan reports showed two more
Amer can aircraf t am F 105 and
an A-4 were shot down 10 the
southe rn part of North V,etna m
)11

TEL AVIV June 24 (Reute )
A fIerce exchan ge of fIre be
t ween EgyptI an and Israe h al tIl
lery raged along a 32 km fran t
across the Suez Canal Satud ay
IJIght a mIl tary spokes man an

BEIRU T June 24 (Reut er)Arab comma ndos have repOl led
shoot ng down an Israeli helt"o
ptel and kIlling or wound mg 35
Israeli troops 10 a clash on the
West Bank of the RIver Jordan
TI e report saId that dUllng
ahe I hour clash Saturda y
Isrneh
hel coptcrs and planes bombe d
Ihe hattlel eld wIth hIgh explo

nounce d here

TEHRA N June
24 (Reute r)
h an and Japan yesterd ay slg
ed a Lade agleem ent here un
del whIch Japan \\ II buy Iran
an export s amoun tmg to S 125
million dUJ lng the hrst year and
uVel $ 13 m Ilion n the second

year

Se) non
Skachk ov pres dent
( the Soviet State Comm Ittee
for Fore gn
Eeonom {' Rela
ons

a

Ived

t

he e

Yesterd aY

flOm Tehran for an off clal I?
day VISIt
DUlmg h s stav he ,II d s
cuss a angem cnls In
dustl
tal installa tIOn
Lo be
h II
1
rurke
Ih 50\ It
d
~10SCOW

d:l

t

June '4

11

June 21

ves

nd lower

nn~alm

SAIGO N June 24 (Reu
)Explos ives expert s yesterd a'l cont n Jed the r probe Into the pes
s b I ty that a shell whIch hIt thc
13 t sh r, e ghtel Londo n State
sman at her Saigon berth came
r om an Amer can br South VIe
t

rlnl('<;('

gun

Thie ves

Rockefeller Hopes
To Get Party
•
Nomination

!

MODERN AFGHANI WOMEN

(ConIlnueCI from ~ 3)
blaotry which ~y ~inSe1v.es had
mhente d from their plircnta?
How could thetl' be pro8res s and
Improved slandar ds of llVln. when
WASH fNGTO N June 24 (Reu
the majorIt y of tho wOlIl\'Jl were
ter}--'New York Govern or Nelso.n able to do theIr sllar. 10 promot un
ing
Rockefeller saId yesterday he IS sp
educatIonal and social welfiire? A
endmg under IWO milbon dolJars on Moslem wnter has reee/uly il!mark
a massive a'dvertlsltlg campai gn to ed that a country WIth veiled
worn
boost hIS candIda cy for the Repub
en IS Itke a body WIth on. Ie.
1 can preSident nomlQa bon
In th. past, men spenl most of
H. admItted /here was no sweep
their leISure tlDl. withou t tbli ..flO
yet by pro-Rockefeller delegates na
JOg mfluen ce of theIr wives Today
med to lhe party s nomma lmg co
Afahao women are rapidly becommg
nventlon at Mirnal on A,uguSt
such lrue compsOIons of theIr hus
l)
but thougb t he had a good chance bands that they share the,r
soc,al
(If gethng the nomma tlon
hfe togetber Jam 109 them In eVen
Rockefeller 10 a teleVlslOn mtet
JOg parhes SOCIal gathermgs PICD!
v ew challenged Ihe WIdespread vIew
cs and wmdmg new pleasur es.m 10
that frontru nnmg candIda te RIchard telleetual dISCUSSIons
Nixon has the nommatIOn locked
Formerly young couples hved wllh
up"
Ihelr parents JO the JOInt faDllly
The New York Govern or d,spu,ed Today at least JO the
cIties they ar.
publtshed assertIOns that hc wa, sp
startJOg hfe in Ihe" own apartm ents
ending $S S mllhon On newsgaper
frce from old restraOlts and the hor
radiO and televlson adverhs mg and rors of mother In laws
said the figure was less than \\0
m Ibon
The splnt of enhghtened liberty IS
He said that along towards "he now spreadm g the whole
face of the
'h rd or fourth ballot (at the MIamI country and rno!t of
the women are
l,;onventIOP) IS where ' hope to be now volunta nly coming
out of sec ,
nov ng
Rockefcller said hc bad fund am
cnlal d fferences w th NIXon over
Vetnam but would support bim 1(\
the former vice preSident won Ihe
party nomination at Miami
(Conlin lied from page 3)
He said however he would not
agree to serve In a Nixon cabme f pear s herOin es In the 16th cen
h 5 opponent won nexl November s tury IS based on the natura l lOS
e1ecllon
tmct of revela tlOn of potent ia
lIty a phIloso phy whIch gets me
lawn In thIS age of psycho therp
,hy

--- --- --- --- -

Madam, My Madam

IUSIOh 10 shoulder these new respon all over the world
"
sllfjht1<!ll Tbe forward
movement
PreVIously only II1j:n could diva!
nas slead,ly IncrellSed 'foday Af, ree the,r WIveS; but now dlvdrce IS
ghan women are plaYlOg an unpur
pOSSIble for n woman to gCI on sp
lant role In the SOCial economic po
ec,f,ed sround s
htlCai And cultura l hfe of tbe coun
~ woman can su. her
busban d
Iry A decade ago they were enter
for dIvorce If her pnrtner IS hVIng
109 a new ],fe today they are busy
IIi aduller y has ceased to be a Mu
helplllg to sbape the new world
51110 has been mcurab ly of unloun d
The revolution contmu es at the mmd has been, sufIenl lg from
n da
unIversity and other educational In
nst'rous coolagldus disease or If he
slItulia ns where a gIrl has the un
has not been heard of as helllB !Iv
preeedented nerve to .argue wilh a Ing fOf sever! years
tnale student Sh~ announ ces to ber
In 1946 to promo' e the happIness
astomshed parents that she has fal
and status of Afghan Women SIC
len 10 love WIth a young man of Iy came ",to bemg called the Afgban
her own chOice ahd 1S gomg to ma
Women 5 Welfar e SOCiety the Que.n
n'y b,m
bemg lis honork ry p....,de nt
Tho
She attends pubhc meetlOgs go
object of establlshmg thIS mstllut .
es to Cinemas, and not only can hs
wI\,' 10 raIse the SOCial sllltus of Af
ten to pohllca l speeches but make, ghan Women to help them In ac
them herscU Her pasilion 10 Ihe qUJrlng konwledge manual arls and
SOCial order IS cer-Iamly hemg rev
domeslJc SCience Half of lis budget
oluttonlsed New family laws Ive IS paid by the Government, whIle the
dlgntly 10 women secUrIly to home
other half IS met by pnvate COllir
and happme ss to famIly hfe
bultons the Afgban Nahona l Rank
The Afghan Govern ment has tak
playtng an Important role m It
en Importa nt steps which greatly - The Society has a department of
Improve the legal and the SOCIal Sl
cullura) relalon s set up only rece
atus of women Already accordmg nlly with a VIew to est~bhshlOg (0
10 the IslamIC law women of Afgha
ntacls WJ1h local cultura l departm
IIIstan had the fight of full and ab
en sand mternatlOnal organIsation"
solute ownership over every1h.ing all uver the world

l

NATO Urged To

Reconciliate
With France
WASH INGTO

TsHombe
Rep orte dly

N June 24 (AFP)
-Repub lican
representatives Sale
rday urged a complete reexamlOa
t01 ('hp\
lIon of NATO and called on the
ALGIE RS June 24 (DPA )Trealy Orgams atlon 10 forge a rc
Mystel Y cont nues to shroud the
conc halon With France
wherea bouts
of once powerf ul
The work ng party of representa
Congo lese Ieadel MOIse Tshom
The proble m now IS Madam
t ves descr bed the harmle ss. plan
be reporte dly seen
Tums thIS
what to do WIth her now that for NATO reform as a bllter dIS- month after nearly In
a year of n
she has reee ved the grand pflze
appOIntment
termen t n Algena pendIn g hIS
the publIc ty deserv edly or un
The NATO counCil began Its ses
eourt 01 del ed extl ad t on to the
nd
lcd n the
deserv edly and also the fame 10
5 on loday ~ykjav k In
Iceland Congo K nshasa for pOSSible ex
the classro om though there may
The Republ cans ssued a fJve-po
ecut on
be some baekbe nchers yaWl\ln g 101 table on poss ble changes
SAIGO N June 24 (AFP)
fhere \\ as no offie al comme nt
10 the
at the though t of her mlsche v
1
Sou th VIetna mese ba Ual
NATO structurc mdud ng Ihe sugg
on the uncoofi med reports that
ousnes s
I ns vere v rtually
Wiped out
est Ion that France should be brou
the ex prem et was In Tums fr
So Irdav afte... they fell
ght back nto the fold coordmat ng am May 31 to June I~
nto
The dilemm a
has two horns
Vel Cong ambus hes near Dmh
lis armed forces The pomts were
But rehabl e source s In talks
both of whIch Madam are sharp
Quan n Long Nhanh prov n 0
With DPA h nted that he could
I f-- A study of NATO s funda
80 km nOlthe ast of here a South danger ous and even not apphc
ndeed have left Algena altho
mental miSSion and the poSSible ad
able to censur e her or to forg
V etnam, ese sp6kes man repo ted
m ss on of new nalton to coordInate ugh he had pass bly eturne d on
Ive her but watch out for such the global foreign
yesterd ay
June 14 from Tums a
pohc es of mem
pal tlable events n the: fUlure
One battul on was amb lsn d
Othet
Alger an sources saJd
ber nal ons
cooperatton
between
fist and
a second
battall m
monetary sys ems freer trade and one should nnt expect any offi
I don l know which one IS pre
wh ch went to ItS aid also fe I
con racts of trad ng between western clal announ cemen t
f Tshom be
ferable But Madam put herself and l,;ommu
Into an ambus h The spokes n an
\ as deport ed since he was beIng
n st countn es
n thIS g,rl smoth er s shoe and
sa d that losses were heavy a
regard ed as a pr vate person by
2f--NA TO reform
term which genera lly Irnt cate::. then Judge Am tIt the best way give lis assembly an wh ch wuuld the Algen an authol lhes
off
cal
SlalUle
to handle thIS case
that a unIt has been comple t o y
The AlgeI an PI ess has not on
and the creat on on an arbItrat 0 1
destroy ed
ce referre d to the Tshom be af
commiSSion 10 settle nternal dlff('
Mean h Ie gIant B 52 h0mbc rs
fa t s nee last autumn
cnces
Satuld ay flew a lecord 13 m s
B t
h s counse l
well known
3}-Reu n f ca On of German y
sons 10 South VIetna m Eleven
4}-AdJ ustmen t and seUlement uf French la vyer Rene Flontt on
m sstOns wet e over the prOVIne"')
F rst World War debts
Indud ng Iy recentl y declare d he expeet
of B nh Doung Tay NIOh al d
ed the ex prem el s release sho
the German reparat ions ssue
Phuoc Long nOl th and nOt thwes
(ContIN ued from page 3)
Manila
Droslo
NATO s I tly In view of ~format on av
of Saigon and two were
near second volum e has been wlltten italian secretary general told
to h m
a preilOs aliable
K, ntum n cenlt al South V,et
after the death of her son
The Algena n
suprem e court
conference that Ihe mam theme of
nam The planes attacke d V et
last July 19 I uled that Tshom be
d
scusstOn
at
the
NATO
talks
wo
Cang tlOOP
concen tratIOn s and
-k dnapp ng under stIll myste r
Many newspa per of the cap,tal uld concern east
1I0Nt KONG Jun( '-I I Reu
west relatIOns
11
uoplv bases
are
10US c I cumsta nces durmg a fl
writing
featm
e
artIcle
s
ab
all the r aspects
te ) -A p lotlcss Amc cu a
T vo Amenc an sailors were kl1
out the PI esent athleti c actlV1
ght betwee n
two SpanIs h lsi
c aft
CIS shot do
n ver Hano
led when the V,et Cong attacke d tIes of glfl hIgh schools here m
I
ands-w
l11 be handed over to
(' pr
ftr n n
the Nor h
a US patrol boat m the
Kabul
hIS succes sor and foe Joseph Mo
Delta
by Ihe
rhe Ame'lc ans subseq uently des
butu
1 on h
troyed the boat
Islah for nstanc e has covere d
'l;he I ullng needed algena n
1%2
Elsewh ere In the Delta two a basket ball match betwee n the
PreSident
Houan
Boumed enne
nf Sui
Zargho ona and Malala hIgh scli
s gnatur e to becom e
chtldre n were k lied and 24
effechv e
pIe IOJured 02 of them
ools The game was to determ l
but nO such deCISIon by the pre
I pea
h
CJVJ lans.)
ne the champI On of the trophy
Sident has ever been announ ced
w en the V et Cong fIred 82 mm
\\ hlch was won by Malala l hIgh
SkIes In the northe rn and nor
mOl tar shells at Tn Bon In Chau
theaste rn regIOn s w,I1 be clondy
Doc provin ce 170 km southw est school The actIvIt y of Salma m
Ni~on
lelega n asked
the game espec ally attract ed
and other parh of the countr y
of
Saigon South V,etna mese sol
re css and
l leT
the spectat ors
clear Yester dav
d ers k lied 50 VIet Cong
the warme st
NEW YORK June 24 (Reuter)
m
areas were Farah
K,en
Lashka rgah
GIang
-Repub
provm
lican candida te &Ichard NI
ce
200 km
d thai Malay
Islah
n
ItS
women page has
and Jalalab ad WIUI a Iligh of 44
xon warned yesterday It would be
shou d southw est of SaIgon SOl1th V,et
wr
tten
a
feature
arhcle
on
Mrs
C 111 F And the coldes t areas
names e losses were deSCribed as Hashm at
bl nd and reckless Cor the Johnson
who accord 109 to the
_.1_
were Nortl
I ght
and South Salang s
Adm n stratIon to reduce
defence
OUs anu: ;
ed
tor
of
the
page
can
be
an
ex
WIth a low of 2 C 36 F Toda, s
In B nh Duong PIOVmCe
sP.fndm
g
as
part of a new econumy l
30 ample mothe r 10 bnngm g up
tempe rature
'" KahuJ at 1 30
km 10rth\\ cst of SaIgon Suuth good and educat
dr ve
GAUH ATI Ind," June 24 (Reuter)
ed
chIldre
n
Al
pm 30 C 86 F Wmd speed re
Vetoam ese Infantr y
He sa d cuts 10 the defence bud
With aIr though her educatI On IS not hlg
-A
quarter of a million people have
corded In Kabul 10 to 15 knots
and artIller y suppor t killed 45 hel than ten years
ge al a time when Amenc an stra
been dnveo from their homes and :ell
she
has
be
Yestcr dav s lemper a(ur('s
Viet Cong n day long fIghtm g
tcg c supenOftly was n
ncre.:lS nil leasl len have been drowned by flo
en able to grasp the value and
Kabul
n C
14 C
The
n losses were 14 killed
mporta nee of bnngln g up good dou bt would be an IrresponSIble ods sweeping down the Brahmaput
91 F
,7 F
and 19 ounded
chIld Ien and now all hel seven and potentially dangcrous deCISion
ra rver and ItS tnbutan es
, :uzaba d
34 C
18 C
\i IE' t ( ong mOl tars spared Sa
The former Republican Vu:e Pre
ch,ldre n are educat ed In an lD
Indian A r Force hehcop ers and
91 F
&l F
gon but h t the surrou ndmg pro
s dent commented In a statement IS
tervlew
Mrs
boals
Hashm
wer€' rescumg maroon
at
has
saId
~I C
Laghm lll
,~C
raus ng shght damag e
sued here on repdrted plans for a pie Two women ~ave birth ed peo
unt I he ch ldren were not gr
to chi!
Ghazm
30 C
14 C
I gets nclude d two m,hta
o vn up and they needed cale s 3 ()()() m II on cutback ,n defence dren JUSI after lhey had been hfted
86 F
57 F
~ { alnmg camps and In Nmh
and educatI On 'she remalD ed at spendm g as part of a tolal $6 000 by hel coplers 10 a rehf camp
::\1azar~ Shanf
~l C
'( (
Phu 1 1 Pi OVtOCe ?60 km north
m Ilion cUI n federal expendIture
home But now that all are children
The hellcopiers were also drop~
lOG F
79 F
'" t of Sa gon the
vo ed by congress last week
Arne Ican grown up and educat ed she IS
ng cooked food
IIrra t
37 C
21 C
ba e of PI an Ran
\Olk ng
I he spendlOg cuts ~re nSlSted
rhe sWlrlmg waters of one world s
985 F
73 F
On by congreSSIOnal leaders as thegreatest rver systems have cut the
Ballliln
'8 C
11 C
-~- --- _. --- r pnce for votmg a 10 per ...ent In
nahona l h ghw.ny which runs the
82 F
5' F
come
tax surchar ge requested by Ie th of Assam and many
Kundu: /:
~O C
feeder
6 <PreSident Johnson
ng
f
N
1M F
d
79 F
h Id be
roads
and
flooded
thousan
ds 0 ac
Ixon sat cUls s ou
made res of nce f elds
Kanda har
41 C
0 (
n foreign and domestic spe lei lie
Ele hants and Rhmoceroscs {rom
be Increas ed by cUllmg anum
(CanJ "ltd from page 3)
101 F
(8 I
6 Drawll lg and palntm g IS so
not
directly related to presenl C1nd
he KPaZlraog
be
f sl as of paper and wnhng me thmg
I 'e must unders tand
t
which can give good
a sanc tuary 0 n the so
fUI Jre Amer can secur Iy
d g b I ( m 1 on wards up to out let to every ch,ld
11th bank of the Brubma putra ISO
t I nevel u~eless to p~ov
If he has
ie ch Idren \\ Ith creatIv e \ hateve r amuun t needed on two a bent of mmd sUlted for thiS
miles from Gauhat l have taken Ie
sl Ps euch Then ImpOl tant qu
S me are sugges ted be
Colour ed pastels penCIls and wa
fuge tn the nearby MlkJr hIll..
est 0
perta n ng to hIstory and ter colours maY be prOVIded
an age gt oup bet\! een
The Brahma putra riseS 10 Tibet
for
l:U
e l alTa rs may be wntten
I yeals
them to try I1>W thlllgs
and has 59 tr butanes carrym g wa
on half of Ihe
7 For boys
lcrs from the HImala yas aDd ether
home carpen try
I W d Bu Id ng
Cut a P ece ansV\ (rs un the slips WIth the r
corresp ondmg sets can give a very good lncen
h lis surroun dmg Ihe narrow Assan
t tardbo ald
mlo small pieces numbe
of the other half of the
tlve to try to make thmgs of
valley It flows from Assam mto
d
te On them WIth IndIa
slIPS
Ch
ldren may SIt and open thell own Local
East Paklsta.n to form a delta along
made thIngs
I k lettel s of the alphab et one
only the quesUo n slIps and try could be of use at all odd
With the Ganges which flows nto
1 Ltcr on each card
hours
Vowels may lo ans \ er and
WTl te then answ
and could serve the purpos e of
East Pakistan from the west
Ie \ r ttf"11 on five to SiX cards
on the slips prOVIded blank
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NA TO MINISTERS

STRESS NEED FOR
EAST-WEST DETENTE

House, Senate
Meetings Held

iI

Washington Un der Curfew:
Poor People Leadm- Arrested

, • PRICE AF 4

Ari ana Beg ins
Boeing Fli gh t

KABU L Jun. 25 (Bakh lar)-lh .
WASH INGTO N June 25 (AP)- been ,mpos<d on Washin ton
Senate m 8 general session yCJter
The Rev Ralph DaVId Aberna thy
Pollee evacuated the camp With
day discussed article
seven
of
OUt serIOUS IOcldent
because the
tho draft of the M~nlc,palilles Law leader of the poor people s campal
gn was arr""led dunns a Capitol perm,t had exptred Sunday lI1ght
• I
041
: OJ • • •
whIch was later approved WIth am
REYK JAVIK June 25 (Reute r) -Key NATO foreIgn
H,lI demonstratIOn Monda y while Th. govern ment refused Aberna thy s
mInIS
endmen ts by a majority vote
eJ s yesterd ay expres sed the Atlant ic Pact s determ nlatlon
KABU L, June 25 (Balth tar)
b,d to extend the permit
Sen Abdul Hadl Dawl prc"dcd mo!'C than 1 ()()() heavily anned poh
to pu
sue East West detent e In EUlOpe despIte Its concer n about
Arlana
ce
SOIzed
Afgha n Airline s Inaugu
Ressurc
clIon
About
('''ity
80
the
resIden
Sh..
ts Ignored offl
recent over lb. sessIOn wh.ch was held at
rated Its Boeing 727 jet flIgbts
noves over Berlin
9 a m A specIal committee set bp nty town establIShed to symbollSc clal requeslll to leave and were arr
betwee n Kabul aDd Moscow ye
Amertc an poverty A curfew has esled on chll!lllcs of OCCUpylOg a fe
They stresse d at the two day NATO MInIst erIal CounCIl meet
earher to suSgest amendments on
sterday a source of the air II
deral camp.,l ii withoUI a permIt
article seven of the law also po:sen
ng whICh opened In the Iceland ic capItal that the allianc
e s sec
Abl:rnJ>'lhy a 42 ytlU'-Old baptist Des sald
"'d Its vi.ws
ullty and the search for an undels tand1ll g WIth Eastern
Europe by the bouse which were appruv~d
Tbe airline s Boeing nigh ts
mmisler who succeeded: the a5Sass
nust go hand 111 hand
\'
1
'
1
11
leave Kabul for Tashk ent
lOaled
Dr
Martm
Luther
fn tb. aftemoo~ Moham mad I,
Kms Jr
Amenc an SecIet ary of State Dean Rusk told the 15 na
lUId MOllCOW every Monda y ac
as
preside
nt
of
the
Southe
mall
rn
Cbmt
Nowsan
d"eclor
seneral
of
tlOn allianc e that the West must always keep ahead In the
cordin g to sclledu le
11m leaders hip Conference was JSJ
search
laws and !'CaulaHolla of the Aflll1.n
fOI durabl e peace
The airline sources said that an
led
along Wllh aboul 2QO "ther dom
A" Authon ty appeared !lefore the
agreem
ent for ~ nights bad
onstrato
rs
at
Capitol
Senate
Htll
Demon
Interna
s
honal Affa"s Comm
But the UOIted States had been
alread y been read1e d bel",ee n
NATO IS expect ed to make a
trat ons nre forbidden there
l(tee and answered queSllons on tbe
deeply disturb ed about the re strong condem natIon of East
BUI Abernathy said the camp s Arlana Afghan Airline s and th~
a r agreement between Afghanlsf,an
Ge
cent events 111 Berltn NATO must
rmany s curbs on tJ avel across and Sweden Senator Dnwi presided
closmg aod the mass arrests Will not Soviet avIatio n autbor ltle<
show total solIdar ity In the face
Arlana 's jet lett Kabul for
ts terrIto ry In a statem ent at over the commltlee s session
deter him from hiS goal of SCCUI ng
of the new East Germa n moves the end of the confer
Mosco
w at 6 p m wlth 73 passen
expand
ed
governm
ence today
ent programmes
The Committee for HearlOg Com
to contro l travel by West Gel
g-ers .aboar d BoeIng 727 cover;
West Germa n ForeIg n 'Mmls
to feed the poor and prOVide them
WASH INGTO N June 25 (Re
pia
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mans to and from West Berhn
the
dlstane e
betwee n Ka hu J
ter Willy Brandt saId the com
uter) -The
State Depart ment wllh Jobs
presided over by Sen Abdul Baql
and Mosco w In five hours and
munlst move was a conscJOUS MOjBdldl The commtt tee S QecIS On~ said yesterd ay the U S was re
We WIll f,1I Ihc palls we wlil 1'1
NATO has already retalia ted
10 minute s
blow agams t tho We~t s policy
ported -to dISCUSS a V,etna m ce
ague the Congress and the econon1\
on cortam complaints dealt
Wl h
aga nst the new control s by 1m
Prevlol lSly Arlana s DC 6 pia
of detent e brough t on by the were passed over to the sccretar ttl
asef.re now but had met no re
unlll there IS Justice 10 thiS land
:'If
posmg a 20 Marks
nes
(over two
were making reguIa r fih,hts
recent pol t cal change s n other the house
sponse
he
saId
so
In
a
far
stateme
from
nt
Hano
dlslr
butcd
s
neg
to
•
stellin g) fee on travel permit s pal ts of Eastel
as
far
as Tashk ent The a rllnc
otlator
n('wsme
s
m
Pans
n as he was arresled
n EUlope
Th s
The House also deliberated on Ihe
ssued to East Germa ns wlshm g
has now regula r jet service s be
s he way they have supplemented
Spokes
We
have
man
boen
Robert
approve
In
Wash
J
d
McClos
ngton
Ihe
agreement on I r SE'r
k
for
t( v s t NATO countn es POSSIble
th. barbed wire and the wall by v ces between Afghan stan dlld Swe
ey said Amenc an mteres t In an seven weeks and we have not been tween Kabul and Tehran BeIrut
further measur es by the allIanc e CUI ta n of rubber
Ignored but nellher hAve we txen Islanbu Frankf urt, London Del
early ceasef lre has been consIS
stamps
and den
al e be ng dIscuss ed
hi Tashk ent and Moscow
pape,
he saId
heard
tent
he saId
and
declare d On a numbe r of
The agreements In thlr c n art
r
It was
occaSIons
depress ng for
West des and Its appendiX In Ihree ~c
Germa ns to have to use
The govern ment S posItio n was
R at pohce used tear gas and u
tlons had already been approve I by
pass
ports and v s3s to go from one the House Interna t onal
restate
d In answe r to quest ons rdoned off a 27 block black gI"'1
Affairs
pa, t of Germa llY to the other ComDllttee
about an ntervle w In which VJ
to dIstrict lasl n ght 10 l,;ontrol mill
when they could travel to Ana
109 croweds after the arreSI of Negro
The House also dehbral ed on the ce PreSId ent Hubert H Humph
loha and SIC Iy wlthou l
Iey saId the US was prepar ed leaders and the shutt ng down the r
cultura l agreement between \ rgh
pass
ports and to Belgra de and Tok
for a eeasefl re any hour or the
Res.~urecl on
an stan and Poland The matter was
(ly Shanty 10 vn
day
YO w thout VIsas West Germa ny passed over to an approp r at~ cr:m
VATIC AN CITY June 25 R"
camp a Reutcr report adds
utel) Pope Paul saId Mond, y
would not be exemp ted ft am the m ttce for scrutmy The meetmg
OffiCia
l
source
Gangs
s
saJd
of
thiS
youths
was
mond
down
1h~
w£s
Representat ves of
Afghan istan
pol Cy of detent e and the search pres ded over by Dr Abd II Zaher
no change from p, eVlous ly stat
city s central 14th street breaking he though t peace 10 V,etna m \\0
Ceylon I,d a Indones a Nepal and
for nderstandmg
ed polIcy
uld not be far off If the pal lies
the preSident
w ndows at the end of 8 day wh c.:h
The land met last week recently n
nvolve d would scale down h
The State Depart ment saId saw the arrest of Negro leader Ra
a Conferen(:e at World Health Ho
.. ar and pave the way for a per
Hele Brandt sa d Bonn assu
US mteres t to a ceasefl re was Iph Abcrns lhy and about 300 dcf a
use n New Delh the Southeasl As
ad of unders tandm g
med nobody wanted a cnSiS over
empha SIsed 10 a 14 POlOt plan Ior nt poor peoples campaIgners
• Reg onal Office of the World He
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MOSC OW June 25 (Reute r)
allh Organlsulton (WHO) to d scu," measu res could be used to crea
address lDg the Sacred Colleg e 01
restate d n Malch 1967 and agal:>
Washm
gton
polI~
and
Nahona
l
Indian
Tlade
Mlllist
el
D
nesh
tra n ng ~rUi uttllsatlOn of
CardIn als wh ch had extend e:l
te a Critica l Situati on
by PIes dent Johnso n last Jan
ux
for the
Guards men With gas masks moved
lIary sanitation personnel
ItS tradIti onal greetm g to
dIVIded cIty For th s reason we SIOgh yesterd ay discuss ed 11 ade uary
lhe
SWiftly
1010
the
heart
of
the
Negro Pope on
SOVIet ForeH~n
Dr Ammul lah Saboor Ch,ef "f beheve that one cannot tolel ate prospe cts WJth
the flfst day of hIS na
The spokes man said Amell( all area about Ii miles
from
the
MIn
ste'
Nlkola
Patohc
he_ the
th. EpI<lemlology Deparlm ent an 1 the measu res
me salDt John the Baplts t
oegotla tOls at the
stalem ated Wll1te House Some police wcre pel
SOVlet news agency Tass 1 epor
Khowam Shaljzl director of Ihe Sa
He sa d that despIte the d f'1
Pans
talks
WIth
North
Vietna
ted
With
m
stones
and bottles.
ted
eultles
n tanan School of the Publ c Health
we thlDk the posslbJ l
which began on Msy 13 had pre
InstItute pnrhclp atad
ssed at every stage for a redu
The Defence Department. saJd thlU ty of a satisfa ctory solutJO n wo
uld be lelatlv ely near and easy
The Intcr Country Confere nce on
ctlon In the level of Violence
ceriaIn precaut ionary meaeur es
f sIgns of a rec procal desplt,
the Tra nmg and Ut,l satlon of Aux
wh ch would perm t diSCUSSion of previously ordered were shll ID
f[
from a, ms are gIven by both
Jhary Satlltalton pertsonnel diSCUSS
other Issues mcludl ng ces~atlon eel but there was no vlOJence lpp 0
conten d 109 partIes
ed thc functio ns and responslbtllt es
of hosltht les
achIDg that of the rloUng which (0
He called for a pertod of cal11
of thiS en egory of health workers
NOJ th VIetna m had faIled '" Hawed th. slaymg of D
M rl n
that would allow North and So
their (rsmlng needs and eXist ng tra
lespon d eIther In ParIs 01 bS
Luther
KlOg
In
April
LAGO S June
25
(AFP)
uth
Vetna m to deCide the I
ther lIver people or people of actIOn on the ground In Vletn
n ng program mes
own fate
am
Proper utilisatIOn of personnel as Anoth er charge of canmb alIsm south eastern state anglO
was made agams t Blatra ns yes
well as the follow up of traIned per
The State Depal tment spokes
On the ThUJ sday before fe
tel day thIS tIme by the former
man dechne d to say speclfl eally
sonnel by n service Iratnmg and 01
deral troops entere d Port Hal
attorney
general of Btafra
Dou
wheth e" Humph rey spoke
her speCial sed trnmmg courses were
COUlt I myself saw a crowd of
for
glas
Ibo women parad mg the streets
the admlil: lstratlo n 10 advoca t
conSidered
Dougla s who was
release d With limbs of people who had lUg an brilried late ceasefl re
An aUXIliary health worker s a pa
been kIlled
Id techmc al worker n a part cular from house arrest ID Port Har
The depart ment also llechne d
Dougla s reSIgne d from hIS post comme nt On plans by Sen Euge
health f eld WIth Ie" than full pro- tCOUI t by federal troops who cap
turd the cIty last month
PARIS June 25 tAFP) -Xu
saId
ne McCar thy (Demo crat MlUne
n the then eastern regIon mllI
fesSional quahflcatlOns In that field
the US that the ParIs talks had
that canntb ahsm tamts every
an
Thuy NOl th VIetna m s dele
sota)
tal y gave, nmenl
to
VISIt
who IlSSlsts and IS superVised by a body
Pans
lU late July
In Septem ber
achIev ed
no
lesult after a
It
shames
Nlge,
a
gate
Afr
to
ea
the
Parts
talks yester
of 1966 eight
profeSSIOnal worker
month s before or Augus t to talk to the NOl th
month
and
he
caUed
On worl I
and CIVil sahon
10 talks
day turned down US Vice PIe
Ibm 1
Vietna mese delega lton
Siafra secede d
In the speCifiC fIeld of enVlfonmen
opIDlOn to condem n the mtensl
But
he
s
dem
added
Humph
B
afrans
rey
s
~ 1.11
I disagre ed WIth B afran lea
tal health aUXIliary san tallon pe~
ficatlOn of the Amer Can leaders
have ceased to be conscie nce 5t
for an mmt'(iI ate censefl1 e
del Lt Col Odume gwuy Ulukw u
n aggreSSIOn and war cnmes
onel w,lI be culled upon by prof..
r eken about It
VIetna m
On the ssue of secessi on Doug
s anal staff 10 aSSist n Ihe control
He saId that becaus e of the
The first and most Import ant
las Said
of all those factors 10 man s phy
aggl
esslve and bell case polIcy
People
are known to
thlDg now IS for the Umted Sta
have
I be!leve OJukw u would defi
SOCial environment which exercise or
f fJ. numbe r of Americ ans \\ ho
gone
1IIto
eat1llg
tes
to
houses n POI t
Immed ately end bomblD gs
n tely have bloken away from
may exerCise a deleten ous effect
(COli lin ltd 0" Psge 4)
Harcou l t and asked for \\
and other acts of war agams t
the fedcrat Ion n Augus t of 1966
on hiS phySical mental or
oc al war meat and had been 10 the
NOl
th
Vletam
proud
f It had not been for my restral
NICOSIA June 25
wcll bemg
(Reule rf-Iy se, ved w,th It by the propl Ie
And as I have repeate dly sa d
ntng argum ents
Cyprus peace lalks began here yes
tor
the aggres sor and the vIctims of
Dougla s descllb ed alleged at
lerday
and
the
partj,;lfpants express
ThIS meat s the flesh of e
OCltles commi tted
by Blaf) an ed the r wllltngness to negotiate w th aggres sion must not be contus
saJd Xuan answe nng ques
sold ers aga nst membe rs of the good Will until a solution s found ed
tlon5
-at
an Anglo Amenc an press
mlOot Ity tllbes In Blafra
to the Island s troubles
Sold el s would take detam e
Staleme nts ssued after the: La k" lunche on bere
UNITE D NAiIO NS June 25
Humph rey 5 ceaseh re sugges
es out of theIr cells at Degem a
starled yesterday made the expres
(Reute l ) -UN
Secret ary Gene
tlon
was
made
last
Filday
when
and
shoot some of them every s ODs of good Will but revealed nofEHRA N June 25 (AFPf- -lr.'1
I al U Thant announ ced plans
he advoca ted.an end to the hght
IIIght
fOI
fun
and
throw
bodIes
thing of the substance of the dlscu
Prem er General Taher 1 ahya arn
yesterd ay to VISit Bulgan a Rum
and talks Sltuatw n In
VIet
oto the r Vet s
SBlons
ved here yeslerday on a five dtlv
ama
Austn a SWltze dand an I
nam
saY
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that an lmmed Ja"e
He sald h s \\ tie saw the exe
The talks come after four Bnd
VIS t for talks WJth lraman P (' 1 er
Ireland dUrIng a two week tOUl
ceasefl
re
CI
eate
an
atmosp
cuttOn
here
of
some
clvlltan s who had a-hnlf years of bitter inter commu nal
LAGO S June 25 (ReUle ,'
begmn mg next Fr,day
Amlr Abbas which are ex~cted to
fOI
taken food to federal ,oldlel s
confbct belween Greek and Turkish Parissuccess ful negotI ations In
cover the future of the PerSian Gulf Bnt sh Mlnlst el Lord Sheph ", d
In the RumaD lan capItal Bu
Dougla s claIme d tho Ibos had CYprIots Whlcb broughl dealh
warned yesterd ay that furth"
after Ihe departure of Bnllsh g:t.rr
and
In a speech preced lDg tl qu
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est he wlll preSId e over mee
em
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on
de!lbe
late
gena
destruc
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to Ihe Island and Gree
large scale k llmgs 111 N gellu s
sons n 1971 and a pOSSible settle
estlon and answel penod they
tmgs of the UN Adm nlstrat ,v"
c de agams t rIVel states people ce and Turkey close to war
CIvil war vould bl tng mount mg
ment of the MIddle East conf! t
appeal
Comm ittee on coordm atlon and a
and had detaIn ees m camps all
There are growing hopes of n Jeet ed to world oplDlOn to re
pI essure on the BrItish huve1 n
Talks are also I kely to range ('v
the US deman d for eClp
JOlllt
meetm g of that body and
over
Ibo
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al
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se Ilement to Ihe fraction wh ch he
er the delimitation of 011 prospcctlng ment to CUl off arms suppl ~ t 1
locatio n 10 deesca latlng tne wal
the Comm ittee Ilor Progra mm ng
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saId
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at
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at
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1963 and brought and to press (01
zones On Ihe contment.ul plateau of the fedel al gavel nment
and coordi nation of the EC'onom
an uncond lllUn
6000 detaIne es 10 concen traltOf l
a 7 ()()().man UN ~ace fprco- n lW al
the perSian Gulf and fac IItles for
end to the bomblDB of North
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He said It was the fault of units have met n an Eastern Eu
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aftEl' f ve
ers to conclude cullura l tOUf1:)l and
t ve commi ttee on coordm atlOn
day, of stay hel e
exchange of mforml ltton agreements
brIngs togeth e the execut Ive of
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But he added I d,d ay as
be receIved by the Shah and IV II
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govern
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was shot down by ground fll e
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barrag
es
on
Salg
Ten V,et Cong were kJlled yes
enshlP to thousa nd of Chme, e al
On Saturd ay Amell can pIlots
Gover nment but there must ap
on
Thant WIll addl ess the Inter
te,.day In a clnsh with guvern
lens to speed up theIr asslm/l n
engage
d fIve North Vietna mese natIOn al Bar ASSOCiatIOn
pear In any suppor t of this sa
About
400
rounds
of
rock
t
In DUIJane
ment
forces only 12 mIles nOl th
tlon nto Indone Sian soc ety
M,g Jet fighter s Just no tn of
rt-the supply of arms-t hIS qu
IJn on July 12 and receive an
mortar fIre have been sent mto of Saigon a govern ment
,poke,
the zone but no planes were re
ahfteat lOn to theIr use
honora ry
SaIgon III the past month killIng man said
doctor ate from
the
pm ted damag ed
UDlvers ty of Dublm

To Moscow

a

u.s. Still For

Talks About

Cease fire

I

Pop e Call s For
Scal ing Down
War Effa rts

Afghan Delegates
Attend Meeting
On Sanitation

Former Att orn ey General Says
Biafrans Gu ilty 01 Cannibalism

Hanoi Rejects Humphrey's
Call Fo r Immediate Truce

Cyprus Conferees
Affi rm Good-Will

Iraqi, Iranian
PMs To Consider
Persian Gulf

I

UK War ns Nig eria
Arms May Hal t If
Kill ings Con tinu e

30 All ied Battalions Surro und Saigon

Tha nt To Mak e
Euro pean Tou r
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French Elections Results
tbe partIal results of the general e1ectfllDll In
France, wbleh have already determined the charaeter of the future national assemblY In that
country and In wbich about half of the 28 mUlion French men and women ellglble for vot1Dlr
have taken part, Is a manifestation of the dCllke
of the Freneh people to support the filth republie stand by the policies of General de Gaulle
move ahead with the Gaulltst Ideas and lnspirations Viewed from a dllJerent point. tilt'> election shows that the people of FraJlA'e have no
liking for leltlst tendeneles, and have ""tua1lY
not supported by any slgnlfleant majority the
turmoil in their soil last month
All this is tnterestlng The results of the electIOns are a trlhnte to the serv.ees of General
de Gaulle, his bani work and preserverence In
consolidating tbe domestIC development polley
and foreign relations
The voters bave also shown approval of the
policies of Georges Pompldou. wbo was the Orst
one to bear his vietory announced In the e1ecttons. SpecIally appreemtive was the manner In
whleh be bandied the domestic crisis last month
Probably the terms of settling the demonstrations
m the industrial establishments, as well as .n
thc unlyerslties by the government bave been
approved by the general public. This too 's clear
from thc results of the elections
The general electinns whleh wlli be coosttf
tutlOnaily completed by the second
round 0
poUmg next Sunday between the candidates, ha
'Ie twO general aspects theIr importance and relevance to the next national assembly, and their
elfect on the foreign pohcy ouUmes of President
de Gaulle

and

------

Tbe elections, and the causes that lead ~ It,
has tn fact been a b1esslDg 1n'd1Jrlr!d8e. 'TIle Gaul!'lsts were short of two votes for a majority In
the previous, now defunct naUcilia1 aasemb1y.
The ten per cent votes·s"mg In favour of
,
General de Gaulle, SO far, WUl enable the government to have a dear
~blO majority
whl~h wlll save Utc gO\lti'lUnellt' the trouble 01
reb~ upon the votes of other parties, WhIoh\
tbough very small, could ibe., hllhl,y .sIC¢II_t In
the votlDgs on tho blIls _t ~ t1Ie ~bly. In
the meantime, the elections was a harometere to
test the popularity of the 0_1"00 partie's leaders, some of whom have lost from thelr own
constituencies
Bnt more Important Is the loreign polley of
France, which In most probablllty will 'lIllow the
main general lines of the past. France's prestige
In the tnternational scene has been greatlY enbanced by the ... lforls of General de Gaulle. Support to tile Arabs who have been vc1Ums of israeli aggression. assistance given to the developing natIons ~ raise thetr standard of llvlilg; cooperating In the international scene to obellter·
ate tension, and strengthening the United Nations are s.ome of the successful manifestations
of the French foreign poliey
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how de Gaulle's pohcles bave led
France to greater populanty
and
prospenqr 10 the world
A speclal reference was made to
the fact that by endmg the Algerian
war General de Gaulle did away
With a heavy burden on the french
economy
Altbough, the ~tonal sa,d the'
<.:omplete results of the French par~
hamentary elections wIll not be kn
own unltl the second round of ete-chons next week yet tber~ I~ e'Yery
reason to believe that G1\ulllsts wJlJ
be returned With a greater maJonty
then before

...

,
~

Ne~ British Approach To Far East Defence

1_

Clr,'u~:~

5:

I

But he was also firm And he hoi.";
fmally left no doubt at all m thc
mlOds of the other nations
that
Bntaln Wilt lea.ve the area by the
end of 1971 and that by then .he
Will also abandon her control of lhe
bases here

lomatlc commitment to prOVide fo
rces In a given range of defmable
contingencies

1be basJc economic reasons ha ve
been spelled oul by Healey and hIS
CablOet colleague, Commonwcallb
Secretary George Thomson Tbam
son has said the deciSion to leave
the Far East represents an hlstv{lc
change In the way m whu::h antJln
will exerCIse ber world role ID the
future And be bas said she IS not
commg back,. to stay even In be'ler
econormc times.

Almosl all doe conSIdered he..
however. IS m the end dependent
for Its effectiveness upon the bash.:
gam of the meetlDg This bas been
lbe declard IOlentlon of the Maby.
Stan and Singaporean 80vernmcntfi
to cooperate on the Jomt defence of
theIr terrItones

Healey and Thomson bave bolb
oulhned tbe substant,al help whlcb
Bntaln mtends to prOVide to Mdlaysia and SIngapore between now and
1971, partIcularly 10 the form of
IOstallatlOns, equipment and tral11mg
Healey'. proposal tbat tbe {IV.
Commonwealth countnos
~hould
mount a largescale exerCise 10 1970
-wblch 10 part will effectively demonstrate Bntaio"s power to return
Lo the area ,f she decIdes to do so
-has caught the ImagmatlCn of all
the partlclpatmg countfles
The Austrahans and the New 'Ie'
alanders here, no less than Malaysia nnd SlOgapore. have been reassured by Healy's expoSition of Ibe
Brillsh capablltty to re-enler the
lheat", 10 ao. emergency after ))1.11
Healy'has also explalOed tbe fundamentals tn defence, which flow
from Ontam's economic
situation
and will reduce the size of her forces by a fifth In th_ etrcumstances
-whIch WIll aase by the early ...
venti es--tlnt8.m must escape from
the situation In which she faces 8U-

~.

Pi',

The Government must In' fUlure
be able 10 decld... for Itself al tlte
time, whether or not Bntam should
IOtervene

Tbe defence sta.ffs of all f,ve na
hons had recognised the Immen~
difflculhe~ they would face Wl'ltoUI
th,s kind of coopertIOn The phys,cal problems of defendlOg sucb cI
osely-knIt tcrrltones In
separatJOO
are obVIOUS The addItional problems, of aid and partlclpatJOn by ex
temal powers In such circumstances, would have been Just as real
The Austrahan undertakID9 to support the defenSive system WIth their
Mirage aircraft at the Butlerwortb
base In ,Western Malays13, at least
unhl the end of 1971, was one more
of the encouraging aspects nf the
talk.
This hmlted commttment must be
read In conjunctIOn With the assu
ranees by both the Australl8n and
New Zealand delegallons at lb. conference They have said that the"
govel1ll1l ents could lake the ~uala
Lumpur proceedIngs IOtO
aCCoLnt
tn formulatlOg theIr long-term defence policies and In decidlOg what
part their forces would play 10 the
arrangements which the conference
bad discussed
(LPS)
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Business ~iew 0tIDhe W~k

- I'ibul T~'Jn,one nf Its
editorials recently proposed the de'
i cent~2',satton\ of~~h~_maill foodstuff
'mar_,m.,Kabu.. ,,~, meanl Ihat
"t!I<e ~ter c(,lhe-edlloria1 wants the
I \~calion -of ~. ,traditional mar- ,kef, .wbk:lids~lho.,central,pIace for
the lupply of food.nU,1O the "'hole
. ,.of.chc l:jIJlil!al CIty known as manda,w•• for"years.

.:Bt~A 8&af1 Writer
. wheat on lbeIr backs etc However,
tlwl i city,liloibecOmlnll IncreasinRlydl' that IS a dIfferent story altogether,
, ,_ >, ' I'"
fllcuit for the purchasers to walk and we are sure tbat the Kabul
elL:
~.,
thral\ib tm> market for purchase of MuruClpal CorpolJillOn WIll
takA!
,;,nort,;;:;•.,eI'In.,
food stulls normally bought on 'ln0- mouures 10 Improve lhe.. lot In
>
ntbly .basis.
the future
,
.,
D""l' .,' MandaWI's utility IS beeommg do·
But one of the maIO rea'ons of
,I7..v1,I~8S",
ublful-day by day No one bas re- . the big r1$C In the pnces pf essea
ally ,taken any IUlerest to .mprove "al eommodlt,es has been the exSI- ,
' " -_,
•
,
In Martb the C~u~l"of
tlic 101 of the coolie, provide b,m Ience of IhlS central marlr;e4 wblch
niste~s -of the EuroW&n ,C'6JntiJu,
'
WIth UnIform, mtroduce the new syo- IS also the centre for bargaiomg be-By OUI' Own, Reporter
,
,Tho ,pt\lJ1<\llal II .nlelestilli m tern pf usmg apcelal carrrages mst- tween lb. supplIers and retad sclIt was m 1938 that the fsrst and At 259 whi1~ today on the basIS of mhes,agreed upon 'new ' cQmmon '
the onlyJ sugar Iitci<Iuction plant wns the sugar content lite pnclo nas rIo gUidelmes for short-term econo- • many.WAy!!. Wjth, tbc ,eJlpansion of cad pf carrylUg the bags. nf f1ce and lers
'1IUWE~RS ~I,'\
JiJ. ~E
Tbe market has never run short of
ImporlA!d m Af8barumn from the sen to At 700 per ton ThIs has bo- m.c polIc.es, tl1king into aCl<Q\lIlt
l'~~.il :'1lI-~1 ~
..I ~JIiI
~U
supplies, not even dunn. the FJr:it
Skoda., firm .of Czechoslovak,.
osted the' productIOn of the sug.r- the changed economIc outlook
for 1968
•
•
and Second World Wars The avnThe_plant WIth a capacIty nt utl- l1eet cnnSlderably
The s;x Member' ,States are tb
,IN~.MA~IONAL
Ilablltly of abundant supphes prov
Il9lOg 600 ton. nf sugar-!lei:t LD 24
eoncentrate on providmg optI'"
Ides a kind of secunty even thou8n
hOllt$ wao IDstallCd 10 B!l8!ilan, norFor some time the improved sugarInventions .and new Industrial prO<lucts sectlnns for nutstandmg One may have plenty of money nnd
thorn part of the country, which be- beet seed was Imporled and dls,r,l>- muin support for. economic actiwhich
IS
now
picking
up
agproducts
from many cnuntries elfhihits and also for those Jud- no need to worry about it
Vlty,
gan ope~hon m 1939
uted to the farmers, which wa,.; a
wlll.be shoWn for 'the fir.t time ged the best new BntIsh mduEven durmg the CIVIl war 10 Mg
rather costly practIce However, thc am llfter last ye.v's recession
The Councll reeommends that at LINPEX -69. the London In- strlal products Tbe sponsors anct hanlstan, m 1928 Ibe supplies m
Smce then, the Baghlan
Sugar o£laghlan SU8ar Plant 10 cnnJunclion
Plant has been functing on ,e~'Mal With lhe MIDlstry of Agnculture has an effort made to keep mte- ter-nabonal Inventions and New orllamsers aIm to ensure a htgh IbIS markets werc adequate
Produ~ts Exhlb,tlon, from Jan- standard of mvenltons and new
But some how, thc abundance 01
baSI. because of the lack of the tned
to
provide
the Im- rest rates stable at theIr preproducts
supphes bas noL bad any relatIOn
suffiCIent storage of tbo sugar-beet
proved seeds from WIthin
the aent level in all member countrIes, uary. 6-11, '11169.
New macbJllel'Y and SCIentifIC
The exhibition Will be held at WIth the puc.. CertalD pollc,es of
It has bc<:n workmg for nnly 90 country and In 1952 this was do- It proposes that the divergent tr·
the Royal
HortIcultural Halls
the governments ID the past Itavo
days 10 a year WIth a consumplJon, ne
on an expenmental l1asls ends of interest rates m the EEC .nstrllltllfuts developed or hcensshou1d be halted by concerted ed by Britain's ~ational Resea- Westmmster A conference held had thesr adverse cffect on ,be mof 600 tons 15f .ugar-beet ID 24 hal<r6
was hIghly successful
whICh
government a~ctJon
reb 'De'leJopment CorporatIOn sImultaneously wllI have as Its of th pnces of esoenhal commodl
However, In 1962, as a result of W,tb1O a few years time the counlry
theme the ,mportance of patenls hes 10 thiS market
WIll be among the exhibIts
accelerated efforts by the M,nlStry bc<:ame slef sufflc,cn! III .u/lar·beet
The Council also advocates
The exhibition, sponsored by and Inventiona and their exWlolIn other word•• only a pubh"lSed
of Agriculture and Imgatron, tbc seed•.
concerted IIctlon tn another field
Britain's llistltute of Patentees tatlon by mdustry A film show- polrcy of thc government, wbicb may
plant fmally started gellmg sufficIf exporta and mdustnal lnves- and Ihventors, marks the mstl- mg the progress of an mventlOn nOI even be related to markels direIent amount of raw matenal to o~
However. In order to Curther Imto a product Will be shown at elly, or a rumour about Ihe ~
erate In lts full capacity
prnve the seeds tbe Baghlan Sugar ment were to show an apprecIa- tute's 50th anmversary
ble
declIne
In
the
second
half
of
,the
openmg session on January
blhty of some rise In some gOod:t
Planl entered mto an agreemenl
For several :lears before the 5 Papers read by lead 109 autho- have resulted ID steep rISe ef prlCC'
The Baghlan Sugar Plant 10 col- With a West German fItm wblcb 1968 as a result of tendenCIes on
the world market or of mterna- Second World War the tnstltute ntu!'S In theIr fields WIll ser.ve In thiS market The retailers and su
kgs
of ,mpcoved
labora"on w,tb tbe MIOl9try of Ag prOVides 900
tlOnal monetary
developments, staged an annuM Inventions Ex- to POint the way for Industry to ppllfS funchon In a clrcu'u ptoccss
r1culture put In Its best efforts to seeds to be Imported annually and
carefully adjusted mea6ures wo- hIbItIOn in London, but the 1969 a fuller appreciatIOn of the val- The momcnl one of them raJ,Ses the
IOcrease Ihe YIeld of the .ugar-beet dlSlrlbuted 10 farmers ThIS
seed
uld have to be taken to deal exh.blhon WIll be ItS fIrst, to ue of a patent, how to acquIre It
prices of hiS goods, otbers follow
In the area to meet the plant's dom
has very nch sugar content
w,th the SItuatIOn
take In new products Its scope and how to turn 11 1OtO a SOUl
And apparently berore Me
raIses
and Thcy succeded 10 achieVing thIS
In tbe IDllial stage the Ilagblan
If the oppoSIte
occurred-If, and rnfluenee WIll be much WIder ce of profItable products and the Prices of hiS goods he ge l ,\ In
goal through
free-<hstnbuhon
of
Pla~ had many foreign englncers
attempted pre- exports
away of smaller trees whIch had
that IS, the economy were to be- than anythsng
Improved seeds and makIng advan- work1Og on It, particularly the Sko
VIously
After
each
seSSion
delegates
louch With others
come
ove.
heated
10
a
few
moce payments as a source of InCl:nt
da engmeers who were supposed to nths' tlme-steps should be taIndiVidual problems can be 131
ThIS IS why every fiSC In the pn
Ive to the farmers
look after th proper functlon'nq of
Some products to be on View sed so that solutIOns from one res of the essential cOmmOdl(lc!I In
ken to reduce tenSion by
for
A persls'ent and successful effort Ihe macbmes
sectIOn of mdustry or research
rhls market have been delenlllncd
example, pluggmg the gaps 10 are still under development and
to mcrease the price of the ",ugarperhaps planned for release on Can be related to other sectIOns
lrrcvenHble and marked only by an
the budget by means of mcreabeet has Slgmllicantly
contributed
BUL It was not long before all tbc
the world's markets
wlthm a
other nsc 10 the future Th£>rc I"
No charges wIll be made for
sed tax revenues In addItIon
towards Its Increased production by
foreIgn techmcal and admlOlstrntlv:: greater attenllOn
year or two Others WIll be goods attendance at any of the confe- nO such thmg that abundant SlIJJplt
would then
farmers For mstancc m 1962 the
personnel of the factory were tf:P- have to be paid 10 the develop- recently released and 10 need of renee sesSIOns, but pnor booking cs of foodstuffs should r£>du~C' lh~'
pnce per ton of sugar-beet was ani) laced by tbe Afghans
a new and unusual medIUm for
'" 111 be essentwl
( (nntmuetl On Paxr 4 )
ment of pnces and costs
makIng their advantages and su(SFP)
peflonty known to the consumer
Tne new producls, lIew ,deas
new applicatIOns and new procl'
sses wll! Co\(er most mdust1;1al
products These
Will
,nclude
Japahese Interests ale behtnd
The new lIcenSing legulatlOns
tools hardware, electromc and
electncal equipment, office, agrl- moves to put Canada's vast tim- permll a pulp mdl 10 earn timcultural, bUIWmg,
automobIle ber country to better commercial ber Quota nghts based on performancE' Once a company has
and manne machinery and equ- use
A Vancouver company cond
aemonstI ated ltS mtenton to opIpmenl Consumer poducts WII!
erate for an area by buldlng a
cover household goods, garden- uctlng a sludy IOto the potent
lal of a forest area 300 miles pulp mil] It IS ltcensed for a guIng Implements vehicle accessoaranteed supply of tImber
lies, glftware, furnIture, tOYS and north of Vancouver has reveaThe other development which
games, sporls camping and other led that a Japanese pulp prod u
cer IS backlOg ItS effort
The has aroused the Interest of tImfields
name of the backer has not been
ber and pulp compantes here and
Outstandmg exhlb.ts WIll be dISclosed but It IS understood t<o In Japan IS Bntlsh ColumbIa's
featured In the Press and leadmg be Sanyo. the world's fifth lar- big new hydro-electriC dam on
the peace riVer J apanese mon~
magaz.nes all over the world, sh- gest pulp producer
Japanese fInance IS also hel~ ey IS supperlIng some of the pl_
own and dIscussed on teleVISion
and Tadlo and seen by thousands plOg to Ime up developments el- ans for the area
sewhere
A consortium of compames IS
of VISitors from many countrle$
The wood men have their eYes to export timber cleared frorr
The exhibItion expects to re
celVe cooperatIOn from the Con- on Bnllsh ColumbIa the mosl the reservon ~rea below the flu
heaVIly forested area m the wo- ad lme and thIS IS expected to
federatIOn of Bntlsh Industry
rld With 118 mllhon acres of carn them cuttmg r:tghts undl'r
Ihe NatIonal Research Development Corporat,on, the
Bnbsh commercial forest land and th.e the new Ilcensmg system
provInce possesses a mIllIon mo.Patent Office.
the Consumers'
The Importance that the BnAsSOCiation, the DesIgn and In- re acres of limber than the wbotlsh ColumbIa legISlature places
duskles ASSOCIation. and the As- Ie of the western United States
Two recent developments have on Japanese partiCipation In the
soclat.on of Brltlah Chambers of
Immense
helped to account fOI the sharpe- explOitation of these
Commerce
nlOg mteresl m the regIOn's pro- forest reserves IS Illustrated by
Awards of ment WIll be given
A general vle'f of the Bagblan Sugar Company
spects
the facl Ihat the FOrest MmlSler
In both th.!L mventlOns and new
Ray WIlliston, had VISited Ja
Most slgn1f!cant development pan to clanfy hIs government "new polley
IS the mtroductiOn of a new t I
mber bcensIng system In BntlSh
There has been a general 11ColumbJa whIch reverses prev- ghtemng of adminIstratIOn
of
IOUS government polIcy Under
the forests Tbe government I'
the old system timber and pulp becommg increasIngly concernetl
\
Ploducers had been granted rIg- about wastage and a few ye-<.l' c.:
I ate averagmg more than 10 per ed reserves of 600 bllhon barrCanada s share of the world s
hts to timber before they had ago ,"treduced a poltcy of close
commonly used energy resources cent annually to a level estlm- els, half of which are recoverable
ated at over '11m b dally 10
by conventtonal methods, -xce- actually begun producllon It be- utilIsatIOn of the woods reSl,ur
fal oul weIghs ItS share of popu
mg felt that they could nol be ces
ed the world's total convention
latlon For mstance, Canadian 1967,
expected
to COmmIt themselves
ThIS resulted
m the haulIng
Demand' for Western Canadian
al crude oIl reserves
produclton of crude petroleum
to
the
heavy
capital
lOvestrocnl
away
of
small
trees
whIch had
crude
durmg
the
first
SIX
mono
doubled m ten years from 182
of
a
tImber
operatton.
Without
prevIously
been
left
as
waste
Great
Canad.an
0.1
Sands-76
Th,S year the Da AfghanlSt,an lOb (nu11l0n barrels) ID 1957 to ths of thIS year was forecast 10 per cent of WblCh IS owned by
of
For three years a drIve ba<
belOg assured of a supply
average
1.104,000
bId
an
mcrease
353
m
b
10
1967
Bank magazme entered Its 11th
been gOlOg on to recover com
wood
DespIte Canada's mternal pro- of 98,000 bId over nommatlOns Sun Oil of Phtladelphla-has be
year of pubhcat,on and Its first
The result was a race for ~u t
merclal
valuable timber hum
gun cnmmerc.al productIOn est
of
1,006,000
bid
dunng
1967,
Ie
duclton
of
crude
011,
wh.ch
eqIssue of tbe year has come out
tlng
nghts,
c~usmg over-capacIan
unexpected
source-the dnImated
at
45,000
bId
On
the
uales domes tit. supply and dem- an Increase of 10 per cent Provtn 95 pages
,
other hand tbe Reserves CommI- ty and a market glut Some f,,- ftwood washed up onto the b€Ided
Ihls
rale
contmues
durmg
and,
Imports
of
crude
011
are
SIThIS magaz.ne, whIch publIshttee of the CPA n:PQrts that at ms found themselves 10 deep fi- aches or floalmg In Ihe fiords
es arllcles
on
the
actlvl- gnifIcant as retinenes 10 Quebec 1968 output WIll rise by 6 per cent the end of 1967 the gross adlU- nanCIal trouble because Ihey bad of the Bnllsh Columbia coast
over last
lies of
the
Da
Afghan- and the MarItimes contmue 10 -about 60.000 bId
(REUTER)
lions of crude
oil were
721 overstretched Ihe" capltalstles
IStan
Bank and
other art,- be supplIed by foreign 011, Ull- year's producbon of 1,039,000 bId
m
b.
productIon
was
344
m
b
Demand 10 the second SIX mocles Ielated to trade and bank- ports stood at 146 m b m 1966,
this means a net additIOn of 377
Ing operation
of the country, diVIded evenly In ongm betwe- nths of 1967- followmg the MI- m b brIngIng- total proved reseddle
East
cnSIS-stood
at
en
Venezuela
and
the
Middle
was preVIOusly pubhshed onc,'
I 087000 bId bllDg.ng refiner's rves'to 14 bllbon barrels The ulEast
every three months
timate crude reserves are comHowever, last Year It became
In 1958, when 'lormal supply r~qu~sts for 1967 to 1.046,000 bId
puted at around 20 btilIon barInternal
demand
10
the
first
SIX
a monthly magazme w.th highly patterns of oil were establIahed
rels,
Alberta alone has reserves
rnformatlve and mterestlng ar- after the first Suez crms, Cana- months this year IS put at 662~0 of over 2 btl1l0n bid
bid,
a
growth
of
7
per
cent
J!;XtIcles touchlIlll
upon home as da found Itself ImportIng almost
The CPA announced recently
well as mtel natIOnal economIc 50 per cent of .ts crude petrol- ports are expected to 'ncrease to
affaIrs
eum needs, th,s led to a natIo- 442 000 bId for a 14 per cent m- that dunng 1967, 3,1.7 wells were
The Da Afghanistan Bank mo- nal 011 polICY This policy was cre'ment avel the first half of drllled Exploratory and development wells completed accountnthly magazIne now edIted by formulated on the premise that 1967
Abdul Manan
HaJez, serv~s as
the Montreal and East-of-OttaThese figures, based o.n studIes ed for 3,021 wells The success
a good relerence bonk for the wa market would be served by by the Canadian Petroleum Assu- ratIo of 'Iwtidcat" wells In Canacountry's bankIng and economIc lmpor\ed crude.
clatton (CPA), the DOIUlmOn llu- da IS tWIce that of those In the
US
actiVIties The edItor of the maIn 1960, when the pohcy was reau of StatIStICS and Individual
At the end of 1966 the new
gazme hopes to further improve
Provmclal.returns,
pomt
out
,that
Implemented, exports .of crude
reserves
stood at 8,470 m band
the magazIne In the future
011 totalled 42 m b or 20 per cent the Marttunes and Quebec odem
011 products at 2,549 m b, rcordand
pulled
up
to
523,970
bId,
neaof tntal Canadian productton. by
mg a net gam of 5,920 m b OV,er
1966 exports had shot up to 124 rly 9 per cent greater than ID the last decade The average du1866
Consumplton
m
Onta~1O
Free Excban..e Rates At
m b or 40 per cent In the same
ratIOn of the reserves IS around
penod Imports mcreased by 21 (at the end of 1965) was 407,000 20 yelirS
D'AfghanJstan Bank
bId,
Brlbsh
Co1umb.a
recorded
m b, consequently Canada's deOffshQre exploratIon acWlltles
KABUL June 25'-The follo- fiCIt In petroleum and products
120000 bId and the Patrles 184,000
'n the eastern coast-a deep 100
wmg are 'the exchange
rates declIned from CanadIan $ 294 bid
of the P'Afgh~OIstan Bank ex- millIon (10 1960) to $ 100 mllDunng 1960-67 reserves 'ncre- mIles off Nova Scolta-were conpressed 10 Afghan. per Unt t of
ased substantIally thougl) at pre- centrated at -sable Island Shell
hon
Canada IS drslling on the west
fore,gn currency
A leadmg Untted States
011 sent Canada IS prodUCing at not coast oil Vancouver Island at a
Selling
Buymg
consultant estImates that total much more than M per cent of cost of $;-100 rmUlOn
,
At 74 25 (per U S dollar At
CanadIan
011 exports WIll climb rated producttve capac.ty CanaFederal
exploratIon
permits
'7475
to over 450,000 bId (barrels a da's reserves tnclude not only
Af 17820 (per sterlIng pound) day) by 1970. Smce 1960, Canad- conventtonal 011 but also tar sa- cover a total of more than 220
179.4 ,an oil and, natural hquld gas
nds The potenbal of the tar mIllion >acres,w.th tli!an Amerscan
(Conllnued 011 page 4)
sands tS staggermg, the est1matAt 1856 25 (per hundred DM)
produclion has mcreased at a
186875
'Af 1,28 75 (per hupdred French
franc
Af 1740 40
The Baghlan Sugar Company produces quality
Ai 600,00 (per hundred IndIan
Sugar, The plant is well-equipped and all processing is
rupees)
Af 710,00
done by machine. Advt.
At 850 00 tper hundred Pak
rupees
860
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Da Afghanistan

Canada StepPing Up Oi' Output

Enters 11th Year

Of Publication
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Japan Interested In
Canada's Timber Country

And the oldmary clt1zen who Ihal IS httle more Ihan an open
IS expected to face the well-arm- sewer
ed VIet Cong With an old-fashThe only re-assu'lng Ihmgs 10
IOned carbme or worse WIll eer
thIS place at mght are the barktamly lose heart unless he feels 109 dogs If the V'et Cong were
firmlY led and securely organisIeally aclive here, they would
have gal nd of them long ago
ed
A VISit one night last week to
There are two reasons why
probably Ihe best of the capital's self-defence has taken root 10
self-defence
zones
explaIned thIS
at firsl Sight. unfrIendly
why some Salgonese, In SPIte of soIl Most of Ihe local reSidents
fear of the Vlel Cong and dIS- al e refugees from North Viet11IUlonment With their own gov
nam and almost half of them
ernment.. are
ready to Tlsk
takCathollcs as well Undoubtedly
LOg up al/~s at thIS late hour
many feel they have already
Zone Two in SaIgon's First Pre- burnt therr bndges WIth l,he CoCinct IS a bare mile away from
mmunists
Presldenl Thleu's palace as the
rockel fhes About 10,000 people
But It IS unltkely that they colIve there, from senIor CIVIl seruld or would have done much
vants and Army officers 10 poor If their neIghbourhood had not
_ also had a natural leader a 49coohes
year-old prIvate school-<twner
There are a few broad streels
called Poam Ngo Ngo comes frbut most of the houses are bUIlt om Quant Nam 10 cenlral VIetalong tmy alleys, some lIttle WInam, where Kuommtang-style
der than a man The locals say Vietnamese natronahsls and Cothat the police cia not dare to mmunIsts have been ftghtmg
walk down the~e after dark The for decades hke feudal cIans
poorest people 11 ve In wooden
(OFNS)
huts bUIlt on SUitS over a canal

----

number of seats held by the Galill
Ists When the: French PresIdent dlo.:
solved the natIOnal assembly 111 acc
ordance With the conslltutlon some
quarters notable de Gaulle'i oppo
sition leaders were hoplDg Lhal the
CriSIS precedmg the diSSolution of
the parlIament would contnbule to
the dlmml~h(ng (If de Gaulle s po
pulanty
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Saigon Pmpares For Self-Defence

a

~:~eariY

JUne
, 25, 1968
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tlio General Assembly,
began I £~!!J.tS''"::'''''''.'J, ?-e""Y$); ,,~'~i~ y
work m Oencva
,,~~ ~~g,raleiii_tIlO"iluol~ ~ ,,~,jr,l8YS~
::iJ,l\ltnt"i.lnit¥4t&dtlOtlioil8';i8Dd~~urces
As France deCIded not to parllci-, ' ~1 h4.w' to" bO.ptlfaGiijiiaiied to
--' ..~~ ..t:..,~i'~;l.. .. _l fld1'......J.:::i:.,-::......,J.
pate, .~
u,e body b as m fa ct 17 mew"'-~nl'ir.'~·JI_;;O~""'';'''''''''T'<''''
bers, w,lb four Western countrles
The nnnnuclear states are, under
(Bnta.n, Canada, Italy and tho UOl- the terms _of the treaty, to negntlale
ted Stalt\S), flye from Eastern Eorope "safeguard" agreements with
the
(BulprIa,- CZecIi~ovakla, .....Poland. IAEA dunng the commg monib. '
Rumania and the Sov",t Union) and
A nunlber of stales expressed diselghl 1l!'llrl'!l8Qe;d". sta\ell' QlrazU,
Ellilopia, nl'dili}'" MeXICO, Ii ~i~iaj "qUIet bc<:ause they, felt iIlat Ihey
the Unit~ ArllD R,epubllc ~nd Swe- were dIminishing LIlelr securily by g''lIng lip ,tho opliOn to, manufacture
den) ' v ; .
• J.
Hence til. JlDp.,rtance of an Inte...
The ~~to~cbec:k the fur~er sp- nuclear .weapons. To meet tliis POlOt,
natiOnal agreement to stop the sp- read of nuclear weapon. has fot
the Ihree nuclear sta~ of the ENread..." proliferallon, as It has come ycant, !I~red p'romipenetIy ID UN DC_ Bntaln, the Umted SJales and
Fnst ,Col\ltnllt<o'l:and 'ENDC <SCba:es
to be called-of nuclear weapons
the Soviet UDlon-bave agreed secuThe endorsement of the draft of
In 196$-tIl. ,western powera, res- rtty assurances to De given m the
such a t",alY by the UOIted Nallum ponStve to world oplOlon, tabled a Secunly Council
General Assembly must thereforc draf~ nonprohferation treaty m tbe
ENDC The Soviet Union tabled lIs
rank a. a malor event
The nonproltferat,on treaty is of
The recent nonprohferallnn de- own Idraft later the same year and great value 10 Itself but also bas
bate In the Assembly'. First Com- work thereafter was concentrated nn relevance In a Wider contcxt·as an
lOIt·.., which speel8liaea In dlsarma- trym8 to bnng Ihe Iwo vlew-pomts Important step on the road 10 an end
ment matten, was frank and comp- toaether
of the nuclear arms race
and of
These efforts culmmaled ,n the gradual progress tn general and comrehens",. Jt led to a number of cbaIn 'bc
nges belDg made 10 the teXt nf Ihe tabhng of an agreed draft
pI... ~ dlsamament under slroct and
draft treaty, and of th. resolulton ENDC a few months ago-an encou- cffectlve mleraaCional cnntrol
10 East We,t
commending ,t to tho General Asse- raglpg devclopment
It u the frUIt of several years of
mbly, so a9 .take account of the Opl- coopetatlOn
perSIstent efforts 10 the ENDC to
ruons expressed by nonnuclear staBut there were stili certam prob
reconCIle the divergent vIews of the
res particularly
lems of non-nuclear states to be governments concerned-effom
In
taken 1010 account, such as tbe Cear wblcb Ihe BrItish delegahon played
As a result of these cbange., cer- that they mIght be handicapped m n particularly constuchve part
tam countries wblch had doubts ab
the development of nuclear energy
out the treaty were, after all. .uffl- for peaceful purpose.
As Lord Caradon, Bnlnm's perclently conVinced of II"S ment to 00_
So tho treaty contalOs an under
manent representative at the UN,
able to vote for It
takmg Ibat polentlal benefits from has told lhe Assembly the birth of
The treaty IS expecled 10 be open any peaceful apphcatlons of nuclear the treaty represents one of the be~t
{or Signature next month an London, explOSions Will be made avallable to examples the worJd has yet konwn
Washmgton and Moscow, the capi- non-nuclear states whIch are parly of close and fruitful
cooperation
tals of lbe tbree dePOSItory powers
to tbe trepty
between East and West
Another problem which arose bad
The Umled NatIOns ha. been a
And so many states. big and 8m
lead 109 forum for the diSCUSSion of 10 do wllh a worldWide system ot all. Tlch and poor contnbu'cd to lhe
disarmament matters and 11 was In safeguards to prevent the diversion result that II 1S a triumph not mere
1962 tbat tbe 18 Nahons D'88rma- of peaceful nuclear actiVitIes to war- Iy for the few but for the many
men CommIttee (ENDCl set up by like purposes The International AIO
(REUTER)

Saigon s nlne precmcts
are
belng organIsed mto a number
of
self-defence zones.
When
lhe neW general moblhsatton law
shortly comes mto effect, boys of
16 and 17 and men above 38 w1l1
be obliged to enrol 10 thIS budmg Hllme Guard
Vice-PreSIdent Ky has been
.MITen ;pectal j~sponslbtlity over
all -defence- matters, but the VIBUI the: French na'ion seem to be
talIty
of the Home Guard mOveconVinced In the personality 0{ the
ment-Is so far largely mdependGeneral and the soundness of hiS po
ent of .anythIng the government
hCles
has done Unless the government
The edltonal then went fo explain
explOIts thiS new movement rapidly and effectivelY
It could
easIly come to nothmg
The leaders already complam
of bureaucracy and red tape that
makes It hard fOt them to get
West German press magnate Ax a al of SovIet spqrtsmen, who gener~· weapons and ammunltIon
'1 Sprmge, IS seWng nearly half of. lIy beld Ibe bonour of therr counU y
hiS best selhng glossy magazmes to . . • above all
I
Gruner Jahr, punbtishers of Europe s
The newspaper charged that diver
largest Illustrated magazme Stern
Mlkhall Safoncv. the European cbB.
The WesL German News Agenq.
mplon on whom RUSSf.a (pja«s h'Sh
DPA reported thaI Oruner Jabr, hopes for a gold medal .t the Mel<partner, Dr Gerd Bucnus, confirm- ICO olympICS 10 October, was dnnk
ed the purchase of four
Spnnger 109 heavily
1113g;lZtneS bUt would not divulge
Safonov. wbo receIved a stnct re
the <.:ost of the deal or Herr Sprmg
pnmand for Similar conduct last yep
Substantial and encouraglOg pro
er s reasons for sel1ma
ar again got drunk. at a recent co
The four magaZInes, With a total mpetitlon In the Urals city of Che gress has been made at the flve nation defence talks concluded 10 Kuweekly clfculahon of about four ml
Iyabmsk, It S81d
IllOn caples, would double Gruner
The newspaper p.lso -alleged thai ala Lumpur last week In the formu
Jahr s present Circulation of ab JU
ValentlO Muratov. chIC:( tram~r ('If latton of alternative defence arrange
~ 500 000 which Jooludes about wo
the SOVIet gymnastic team and a menf,S ,for thIs area of the Far East
O1lll1on for Stern alone
former olympIC champIOn, turned up
When the five nations partlclpaThe four Spnnger glOSSies
are drunk for a recent tr:BIRlng sesSion
tma agreed to meet, Jhe concern was
laSII1I1t (I 500 (00), a- magazme <.:0
The smugglmg Jnculent accord- for the sense of v.acuum created by
nc~ntrallng on the erotic and
Ibe 109 to Komsomolskaya Pravdd In
Britain s announcement of Withdragay foc young couples launched Ihl~ volved the basketball team nar <mal
wal from her drstant bases by the end
year, £Jt~rn (I,400.0(X)) a magazine champions a year aao Four of the
of 1971 The defence exammatlon
for parents Bravo (about one 1011
players and lhelr lraJDer, a leading
conducted smce then, aod particullam) aimed at tenagers and TW~II Soviet coach, w~re fgUDd to be ~'ar1
arly
lbe talks he« which have been
l:!OO,OOO), for young people
ylOg undeclared goods It said
ItS culmmatlon. bas succeeded 10 re
There are also unconflnned lep
•
orts that Sponger IS selling
hl~
The yoqtb leaque datly +.::b\t~~ placlOg concern With hope and a
w«ldy Netl~ ReVile to another pubh
that offlClaJs of the Ktev UIU:tmn new and poSitIVe approach to 1he
..
rher
soccer team. last ~n s
SoVIe1 future
The natIons IOvolved directly In
ThIS would leave hIS press 3rO"p cbamplons, wilb lhe help of mOueWith only about half of Its prco.:cnt nflal supportcis werc prOVIding their the "defenc;:e" of the area-Bn1am,
Malaysut, S,ngapore, AustralJa and
weekly magaztne CltCUlatloD, maiD
players with Oats and .cars mOte laNew Zealand-ean now see tbe fra
ly radlo and teleVISion weeklies
vlshly tban they can afford
A leadmg Moscow newspaper Itao;
It c1anned that an atmospherll> of mework OD which the new defence
revealed a senes of scandals ID So
perpeluttl pra~, jJe.d ~/liNn ....a'ed arrangllmenls mtght be bUilt
v,el sport incJudin& \$1I1116gllOg by round 'the plallets, even when they
They have cleared away a numbasketball players, dnmkenf1C}S') by comrrll'ted senous offencs both on
ber
of nagging uncertamtIes
and
a hlgh-<hver and 111egal paymcnt'i (0
the field and off
turned their experts to creative plan
footballers
Two KieV player. Josif Sabo ~nd
The young comrnuOlSt leagu~ dal
Fyodor Medvld were rec:ently bar- rung Defence Secretary DCQIS HeaIy Komsomolskayo Pravda said the
red from tho national team tflr un. ley has made both the Britl9h poltcy
and the Brlt,sh potenltal plain, AsInccldents were completely un t yplc
worthy conduct.
ked afterwards whether ,t was app;ltlllllllllltlllllllllllllUlHlllllllllltlIllIIJlltllllllllllllll11lllll11IIIUIIIIIIIIl1111
l'IlUIII~1II111UIlIlIl1l1l1IlhIIlIllIl1l11lIlllll"11I1l1l""'I""1II1111111l1l1ll111ll1llIl'11I11111t111111111
::
reCiated, be said at least It was now
Display Column "'ch, AI 100
g
s KHALIL. Edllor-j".etl.le!
g
understood
ttmm,num seven hne" per mSU110n)
~
T~l 24047
§_=
There had been some hopes by
lbe participants when the talka be('/ossi/•• d per lint, bold typo AI 20
SIl;\PIB aAllaL. E!dlJor
gan, tbat he lOIght be persuaded to
~
;:
1'llhJcf1ptton ratet
keep, If no iroops 1O tho area, then
Tel 23821
some shared, control of tbo~ oa.s..:s
==_~ Yearly
At 1000
For other numben first dial SWttchwhich will remaIn essential to Ihe
!'!.If Yearly
At 600
~
future defence of the 8rea
~
Quarterly
At 300
_ board number 23M3 24028, 24026
§
Healey wa. h,lpfuI. He nf,cled
faci1llJes, equipment and tralDlO~
~=i'
FOREIGN
E!d~ & 24,SB
~
He powerfully underwrn'e the Br,
d
tish undertaking to proVIde a gen:
".
..: :
••",ain,
er~1 capability for necessary use 10
the area a/\or 1971
1111111111111I11111111I111111111111111111111111111111I1111111111111111111111111'.' 11"11111111' 1I111 '1111111'1111'''1'111111111I111111111111111111111111111111I1111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1Illllii
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We are sure, as the predictions from the Fr·
encb political observers reveal. that tn the next
Sunday s second mUDd of polls, the GauUists wl1l
receive more votes. thns pavlng the way lor an·
otber term of office lor the tmplementatlon of
Faced With the contmulng mthose pohcles whleh bave proved thelr utility abllI ty of Amencan and Sou th
forces
applied ever sinee
General de Gaulle's tn- Vletnamese government
10 prevent the Viet Cong from
ception
•
entermg Saigon the Ctty's InhabItants are
beglOmng to take
then defence
Into their own
hands

IIOME PRESS A.T
Yesterday s Heywad carned
an
edrtonal enhtled The Events In
(luetla Re<.:cn'ly It saId one hea
rs about clashes between natlonaltsls
and pollee 10 Southern Pashtoonlsl
an speCially In Quella which deser
ve conslderahon from the VlewpOi
nl of Afghiln and PashlooOls'an pe
Ilple
The latest and Important reasull
underlYlOg Ihe recent events n Southern Pashtoomstan seems to
be
the relmpnsonment of the Pashtuo
nlslam Leader Khan Abdul Samitd
Kban
The Khan waS releasc.d from lall
after ten years only to be sent ".irk
there a few days la'er There ale
other reasons as well
The editonal pomted out
that
the lryanOlcal behavtOur of the PI
klstaOl government towards the pcople of Baloach It bas 10 be sa,d
With regret the edltonal went on,
that dunng recent years a large nu
mber of famous and national Pa...h
tOOnlstaOl figures have been eXn
uled or put 10 hfe ,mprlsonment"
charges of nationalistiC actiVItIes
rhls slale of affairs has naturally
IfiJured the feelings and scnllOlClhS
of the Baloach people
Pashloons
who are brethrens of Baloaches l.an
never stay dlsmterested as reg \I d~
any catas'rophe that may be (311
their Baloach brothers
ThiS IS not the first tlme lhal I
JOint VOice of ~e Pashloons aod the
aga1O.)1
Baloaches IS l:iemg raised
tbe tyranny of the Pklstam govern
ment ~Id the paper
The relmpnsonment of Khan AbduJ Samad Khan not only {rom the
vlewpomt of a Baloach. a PasfHoon
and an Afghan but even from I oe
u'ral person S pomt of view 10; l.lln
Sldered a tboughtless act
It shows that the governm~nl of
Pakistan makes qUick declslollS 10
thiS regard It IS natural that the
more pressure Pakistan bnngs aga
lOst the suppo"ers of Khan Ahdul
Samad Khan the stronger Will be
their reachon
h IS therefore necessary for trle
normahsahon of situation In 'inul
hern Pashtoomstan tbat Khan Ab
dul Samad Khan and b,s fnend,
'ihould be released stressed lhe edlh)
flal
Both AntJ and Ht!ywad also ..an I
ed editOrials on the French elcctlon3
The early election returns In Fra
nce shows a marked mcrease 10 the
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polillclall wrote "DIsal1narnent is lIke
, 'learning 10 walk: tbc f,rst sleps are
tbe most difficulL Rapid progress
comes with the Incre89mg cnnto rence of achievement,"
Nuclear weapons of frlghtenina
capacIty' ellisl, The prospect of even
more countriea.ItJiVlng them would·
only mcrease the posslhllity of some
fmger, somewhere, pressing the button 1III1t would bring the world down
In rums
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Polls. Predict Humphrey Win, . Johnson Presents
" .(;un Contr.oll Bill
He Runs With Teel Kennedy WASHINGTON, 'June (AFP)
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Hanoi Rejects
(Co"',,,ued tram page J l
have Intervened lO
Vietnam
the Vietnamese people were forced to struggle against aggres-

Sion to defend the North

CalIforma Governor Ronald Re- -PresIdent 'Joboson 'yesterday subJOitted a bill to Conlress requiring
agan for vIce-president
ThIs 12,.pOInt margin compared registratioo of all fireamlS and lbe
WIth a four-point lead which Hu- issuing of permits, to all p'",ons wimphrey held over Gov, Rockefe- sbing to buy them.
A White House spokesmao calller when vlce.presidentlal runled the bill "stronger lban any" other
nmg motes were not Included.
2 Humphrey's lead over oth- gun control proposals, poinhng out
el Republican
rivals Increased that it would be binding on all 50
w,th the addition of Kennedy slates. He said it would prohibit arto crimlnati, "drua addicts, akaon the Democratic ticket.
_
3 Humphrey's vote among Ne- floJics lbe mentally III and to olhers
groes rosl' from 81 to 93 per cent. who.5O possession of guos would be
WIth Kennedy on the ticket in a . barmful to.the.public be!llth. safety
contest agalDst N1XOn. In a Ro- or welfare,..
In a message to Congress. Johnson
ckefeller-Humphrey race, the
Negro vote for Humphrey woo- appealed to stale authoriu.. to pUI
ld soar from 74 per cent to 92 his gun control measures Into effect
as soon as possible
per cent

:ins

Home News In Brief
CHARIKAR, June 25, (Bkhtar)
The AgrIculture Bank will be
dlstnbutmg
more than 12,000
kg of sulphur to orchard owners
of Parwan ror spraylOg vineyards

The bank has already sold. at re.lsonablc pnces nearly
100,000 kg
of sulphur, over 5000 kg. of amOnIum nitrate and a number of
liver pills for ammals and DDT
PQwdel to farmers In the prov, mcml capital and the adJOInina
dlstncts

MAHMOUD
RAQI. June 25,
I Bakhtal ) Dlgmtanes and farrepresentatives were sho\" n alOund the expenmental fa1m heI l' by the prOVinCial dlrectol (J1 tlgnculture The results
<lttaJncu cit the farm made a favOUI able Impi e5SIon on the farml rs who afterwards urged grI ~llt'r It)opt'latlon of the Mmlstl v of A~f1('ultur(' and lrng-llion \\,. lth the farming communItws 10 the area

libe-

the country"
Asked whethel hiS gavel nment
be!Jeved that It \\ as On the way
to a mlhtal y victory In Vietnam
he said that thf' Vu:·tnamese wo·
uld PI (>fl'l not
to use mIlitary
mean... to solvp the Vietnam PIO-

blem

Gov Abdul MajId Jabar Khall

But they have been compel-

spoke to the farmers about the
Import,IO<C' of modern farmJl1g
methods .Lnd tncr('asln~ ptoductlVlty

led to take up arms to ftght aggl esslon and defend the mother·
land and sinCe the time when
they resolved to fight With arms
they have advanced from one VI(tory tu another
Whether a peaceful solution IS
found In Vietnam or not, dep-

MAZARE SHAR1F
June 15
I Bakhtal ) -The MmIster of P,,Eng
Mohammad
bl,c Works
Hussem Masa currently on an
InspectIOn tou r of nOl thern prav
IOces arnved here yesterday

ends nn the United States, bul
If there IS no peaceful solution

the Vietnamese people Will fIght
to final vIctory, he added
The VIetnamese delegate spent

KABUL, June 25 (Bakhtar)DI Abdul Rahman Haklm l , the
deputy minister of public healln,

~Ieat

deal
of tune evoking
With humOT the tOPICS taken up
between the tWo delegatIOns In
desultory
conversatIOn dUllng
their Increasmgl) long tea bre-

a

Japan's Foreign
Officer Offers
'China Closer Ties

aks
There

that

has been

speculatIOn

these tea breaks provIded

opportunities for senous off-therecord diScUSSions and lherefore
were capable of breaking
the

,OK YO, IUDe 25, (Reuler)-VICe

Foreign Mmister ShuJI Kurauchi of
Japan said here thaI he has made a
deadlock In the officIal talks
proposal to Chura through a third
Xu an saId their chats ranged
from such tOPICs as the inCOnv- country for closer relations between
the two counlnes
enience of nOIsy hotels to Sen
Re'urnIng from a 26-day tour ()f
Kennedy's. assassmatlOn
~I Eumpc and MIddle and Near EaSI
yeslerday the
parllamenlary
VICC
• t minister told Reuter that hb P;-oposal mcludes
holdmg a contlnttGlh
contact on ambassadonal level :.mu
streng'henlng the 3uthonty of thl.:
Skies In the northern, north- two countnes s lrade offices 10 eacn
eastern, cen,traJ and eastern re- olhcr~ \.:apllal tel cover consulate ar
gions wllJ be cloudy and other fairs
Kurauchi stressed that he rndde
parts of the country clear. Yesterday the warmest areas were thc proposal In hiS private capacity
1a1aIabad, Farab and Lashkargab He also told China that ct m<tlonly
with a blgb of 45/ C, 113 F. And of the Japanese people felt It unnathe coldest area was Nortb Sal- tural that the two counlnes not be
ang with a low of 5 C, 39 F To- laced diplomatiC ally and lhey belieday'S temperature 'n ,Kabul at ved Ihat China should Jom a Wider
IOternahonal society
12.00 noon was 31 C, 88 F Wind
"1 am expectmg a reply from (hlSl>eed recorded In Kabul was 5
na 10 about two weeks," he said,
to 10 knots
bUt declmed to name the country
Yesterday's teml>eratures
through which he made the propos
Kabul
32 C
15 C
1f9 F
59 F
able
Laghman
42C
27 C

Weather

107 F
36 C
97 F
31 C
88F
4lC

Faizabad
Ghaznl

Kandahar

106 F

lIerat

40 C
104 F

Mazare Sbarlf
Kunduz

39 C
102 F
422C
107 F

17 (;

So uth SaJang

63 .'

80 F

200 Km Canal

14C

57 F
17 (;
36 F
20 C
68F
22 C
72F
25C

77 F
25C

77 •.
10 (;
50 •

oP,ened a semmar on health servIces at the Pobhc Health Institute yesterday.
,
The semmar IS bemg attended
by 24 male and female nurses
from the capital and the provmces

Thc semmar
whIch IS held
WIth the assIStance of the World
Health
Organlsallon
and
UNICEF w111 last four weeks duf1ng

which the

Being Built
In. Uzbekistan
I ASKENT. lune 25, erass)':"j\
:!OO km canal to raIse the Amu-Dar~

Va level 132-melres IS under cons·
IrUl:!Ion In Uzbekistan, central Asia
BaSI\.: concrete work, the construetum uf a loundallon for the first of
thl' planned SIX pumping statl"ons,
has started In the Karsh. Stepe., ,
The Kar:)hl canal IS gome to be one
of the biGgest Irngauon projCC:ts \in
Ihls country
:' I
It WIll help develop about a nullIon hectares of land In a desolate
slep to make the hbre cotton .~

wlll

actlces

DOVER.

I
I

"m,:!il''!'

England

JERUSALEM, June 25" (AFP)
-LIberia will move 'its embassy
from Tel Aviv to Jerusalem, tlie
first country to do'so since the
Arab-Israeli war last June and
!sraeh's capture of the old city
of Jerusalell;l. it was announced
today.
Llbenlln Anibassador Ernest
Jerome Yancy is the dean of
the diplomatic corps· in Israel.

..

.Tune 25, 1968':
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Jordan
'/ Cbmplains
~
~'
,J

I

an arms factory In East Pakistan, the Pakistani liefence mints~er, Vice-admIral Afzullah Kban'
announced

I

To Thant' 'AbOut
.

.

I
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,..

'~ ~

(1 l~"
>

I

Jo

five-day

offiCial

VI!Ht

to

Sweden

June 25,

~

'''Israeli 'Attacks
,

MOSC0W June 25, (Tass)-A Soviet Air Force del~gation
led by Chief Air Marshal Kons:
tanti~ ,vershinm, deputy defence mlmsler of the USSR flew
from Moscow to Belgrade ' yesterday.

the sailors were armed With knIves.

DI rector of the shipping CO""
pany handling the IsraelI ves,el
I adloed from the ship and asked for poltce to come aboard
Earher reports saId II crew
members of the 5.955 ton Avocadocore, carnng a cargo of bananas.
had mullnled but no details were
konwn

The shIp dropped anchor about
one mIle from shore here Monday nIght and Bnhsh customs
and Immlgra1Jon
offlC'lals
went
out 10 a small boat
With
shipPing agents and members of the
Israeli embassy. ,

As they boarded the shIp, sal101 s hOIsted the gangway aiter
them to prevent them from leavharbour authonttes report-

ed

Business Review
(Contmued from page 3)

prices No Far from Jt
Whether
the season IS good or bad, 110 matter what the demand IS the prll:CS
flse steadily This IS why the prIce
of flee has flsen ftom 60 Afghams
per seer lD the last few years to

AfghaniS now.

Besides, the market has aJso 1.>1 ov
ed to be a good place for black ma-

rkelllOg In foodstuffs In th. pasl
years, when the government
had
offered, at times of shortage. supphes of flour to be sold to Ihe pubhe at much cheaper rates. It has
been the retallers themselves wilL'
bad purchased large quantltltcs, and

In

"'1

We offer

--------

He also condemned the prospect of "any talks with the Vtet
Conl1 They are not a natIonalIst
movement They are communIst
Oriented fighting
10
support
of

SEMTOX

communist troops and their aims", he saId

Obsel vers said

making politIc,It and terntoTlal
conCeSSIOns I n order to bn ng pe-

ace
The
government spokesman
emphaSised that South Vietnam
would not brook any stage-managIng and would not agree to
any truce

RAWALPINDI Jone 25 (Reuter) -ChIna 's helpIng to build

Canada's Oil

leslst any ceasefJre

and ImpeTlal all jointly hold 109
32 mllhon acres off the AtlantiC
coast, followed by Shell WIth 24
mllhon acres and- Mobil 011 (18
acreS), on the PaCIfic Coast Shell
has 14 million acres
The main refin~ry cen tres, however, are 10 BrttIsh Columbia
(103,000 bid), Alberta
(94000
b$d), Saskatchewan (74.000 bid)
Manitoba (44,000 bid) Ontarl~
(358,400 bid) and Quebec 372.000
bid.
The logical markets for Canadl&n reserves lIe in the US.
where oil IS becoming more ex-

~oncessJOns:' he
Commenlmg on l~e flgbt

terntonal

le.talkmg "tactIcs"

..

._ I

• •

RIMINJ, 1une 26, (AFP).-The
"Rulers" 01 a new seU~proclaim~
eel "Sovereign State" ereated on
all offshore artificial Island bpre
complete with oJght-c1ub and
post-office got Involved In their
first "International dispnte" with
pollee and m"oJclpal autlwritles
Tuesday.
The
council of the 400-y,lrd
square Island-known as the Isle
of Roses·published a communique
protesting against a cordon of
Italian customs-patrol
boats
surrounding their Island alter Its
first proeJamation of Independence, earlier this week, alTd bar·
ring visitors' entry.

Pleasant odour.
Address: Wholesalers Tel. 23576
letailers: Pharmacies and Confectioneries
-- -----. --.--- - --

Going To Moscow? ThenFly With Ariana

man said the South
VIetnamese
government
regarded
the
electIOns as an Internal matter of

SAIGON, June 26, (Reoter)-Nln'
eteen ThaI soldIers and 21 Amencans were killed in a tnple helICOpter crash yesterday, an Amencap
military spokesman said

The spokesman said two of the
helicop'ers colhded and exploded 10
mid ulr whl1e carrymg troop on a
combat
north eas'•
_ _ assault
_ _ 16
_miles
_ _........,.J,

lj

you there in five hours.

If you're fl:¥ing, fly Ariana to Tehran, BeIrut, Istanbul, London, Delhi, Tashkent

,

'and now Moscow

Blue Mosque, Share Nau.

"
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Chief Justice
Plans Retirement

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA. June 26,' (Reuter) - Chlef
JustIce Earl Warren said yesterday he had sent a letter to President Johpson about retirement
plans But sald apphcatlOn of tlie
contents should come from th"
While House
"The Prestdent should make
any announcement about
the
contents 'whenever It may be,"
the bead of states supremo court told

KABUL, June 26, (Bakhtar)'The House of Representatives in
ItS general seSStQn presideo over
by Dr. Abdul Zaher delIberated
yesterday on certain articles of
the Land Survey' draft law.
The Senate continued dlscusslOg the dralt taw on mUDlclpalltIes. Articles II and, 12 of the law

were apPl'l>lTed

WI th

amend-

ments
The

Senate
session
preSided
over by Senator Abdul
Hadl
Dawi, also deliberated on the law
regulatIng the
dlstnbutlon of
Belmand waters The dISCOSSI01.
was undertaken at the proposal
of Senator Hnbibullah
Helmand
The Senate passed the matter to
the AgTlcullural CommIttee
Later the Senate deCided by

a maJO! Ity vole to hold Its gene·

ral sessIOns bl-weekly since the
bulk of the work II had to ,1eal
has to be completed 10 such sessIOns In the afternoon, the Senate committees On Heanng Com-

plaInts and the Legal and LegIslature Affairs held seSSIOns and
discussed matters on hand

The PreSident of the TOUTlst
Bureau, Abdul Wahab Tarzl, and
some offtclals of

the

~orelgn

ded ave, the committee meetmg

hammad HashIm MOladldl pres'-

NATO Ministers Issue Joint
CoItUD}unique After Talks
REYKJAVIK, June 26. (Rcuter) Eas'ern Europe and they call
ed East Germany WIth trymg

"10

Jeopardise EuropeaD detente"
and
said freedom of access to West Ber
1m 'must be mamtamed "
A commuDlque Issued after a lwu-

day meeting here of the NA ro ml-

nlstenal counCil said the new East
German measures restflctmg acl..CSS
to West Berhn -challenged agl ~rr:
ents and "created a senous situatIon ..
It added "Mmlsters conslder~t.J.
these measures a deliberate attempt
to Jeopardise detente from
whkh
Berhn and Its mhabltants must not
be excluded."
The mtws.ers stressed ··con1 IrJu·
mg SOViet responSIbility for an" ac-

tIon whIch hampered the freedom of
commUnicatIOn With Berlm"
and
urged that sucli actIOns should stop
They approved -and associated themselves With the expressed dc{erm·
matlon of the Western big three to
mamtam freedom of access to Ber·

1m
The other mam product of the
minister's work 10 the icelandiC co·
pttaJ was a separate declaration calhng for a mutual reduction In fnrces
In East and West Europe. Whldl thcy
saId could contribute
slgmf. antly
to lessening tensJOn and furlhe~ re·
duemg the danger of War
France, which has wlthdrawl) frum
N J\ TO's mtegrated military struo
ture, diSSOCiated Itself from the key
paragraph which read
'To that end they deCided lu Inake
all necessary preparations fQr diSCUSSIOns on thiS subject With the Soviet UOlon and other CQuntnes of

of Saigon yesterday mommg

A Ihlrd hellcopler
wns bit by
the blast and crashed out of COntrol
The ThaiS were members of the
Queen's Coprs regiment The spo·
kesman said their operahon was su-

spended and ao m"'~ ngatlon hIis
beeD launched. Weather 10 lbe area
was reported to be bad at the ',me
of the crash
Five US hehcoplers have crash·
ed 10 the past 48 hourlL the two
crey.'men of
an Oh-=6 observation
chopper died when their craft was

bIt by 8rouod hre and cashed i9
mIles soothwest of Saillon Monday
mormng

Another fIve U S mfanlrymen
by entrenched Vlel Conr when the
were billed and 9 were wound..d
Amepcans swept out in multi-<'om·

pany strength to recover the bodIes

:u

Durmg the daylong battle
S
infantrymen killed 46 of the gue, lIla..
The fifth· hehcopler to crash wenl
reporters here This was " a matdown due to unknown causes nmeter of .court" he said,
Four
The Ehlef Justice whose Im-' miles ~lljtheast of Saigon.
pend 109 retirement
had been U S servicemen on boat were k.lI<d
rum.oured SIDce last week, was and the pilot IS lIsted as IllIS.lmg
asked In a press conference when Another three servIcemen and an
he mIght be returning to set up American televU1ion c&meraman, 1B- •
mea Deckert, of American Broadcas
home In hIS natllTe Califorma
ting Corporation were Injured
"It may be soon," he replted

"

New Vocational Schools:

Rumour SaysCzechs,
'. ,) . May Join
l2000 Students To Be Enrolled Rumama
In Kunduz, Herat, Kabul Areas !World Bank, IMF
KABUL, June 26, (Bakhtar)The MinIstry of Education IS plannmg to establIsh vocatIOnal schools 10 Kunduz, Herat and Kabul
provinces WIth a vi~w to provl·
dmg new educational opporluDltIes for 2,000 students
The-scnools will haye boardIng arrangements for more than
1700 students The schools wlIl
enroll students from theIr respectIve provinces
as well
from
other parts of the country.
Work on the constructIOn of
start early
th,ese schools WIll
next year and WIll be completed
IO 72 weeks according to the stated schedule
In revealIng thIS at an IOterSlddlq,
View, MIr Abdul
Fatah

the president of the HIgher Educatien Department of the Education Mmlstry saId that the pruJect wlH be flnana>d from tho
$3 5 mdllOo loan promised by the
International Development Ass,,-

WASHINGTON, June 26, (Reuter) -World Bank PreSident and
former us Defence Secretary
Robert S McNamara wtll be avaliaple fot d,scuss.ons WIth Ru-

clation

when he IS In Bucharest next
week for a UnIted NatIOns cnn
ference, bank sources saId Yesterday
McNamal a Will be attend,n~
the meetIng In BUCharest of the

be

LENINGRAD. June 26. era..)A new astrophySical observatory of
te Soviet Academy of Sciences I~ be·
109 bUilt 10 the area of the Zelenc·
huksky Village m the northern Caul:3SUS The observatory Will
have
Ihe world's largest telescope WiUl a
6-meter mIrror
Its diameter IS one metre lar.. .

far the greatest telescooe

"

011

should be balanced on scope aod to·
mmg, should be substantial Without
upsettmg the stablhty of the ~re.scnt
sltualllOn 10 Europe, should
help
create mutual confidence. p.nd should be consistent With the Vital securny mterests of all parties and
capable of being carned out effecll

vely
The com mum que noted thai 10
certam respects East-West relatIOns
had improved but warned agamst
over-rating opporlu01tles for
rapJd
progress towards a general l.kttnte

world A giant

10

project
"The Inshtute of Techmcal Te-

to help fmance development

Bank sources saId that whIle
the RumaOJan capItal McN:'lmara would be 'open to diSCUS·
Sions With gavel nment offiCials
Before any country ~an J(llfl

and facIlittes under the proJer' '
prOVide educatfonal rnatenal
hire teachers from abroad
VallOUS schools as well as
prOViding schoJal ships for

He explained that other Inler
natIOnal orgamsatlOns such
a5

UNESCO and the UNICEF
also take part

In

the Implemen-

tatlon of the prOJect,
The IDA loan wlIl be made
available On easy terms

It car-

,June 26

(Reu-

C/lrJStIans.

and 50c1a1lsts was
endi"g a

... fi~~ ~it-- "~r. ... ~4 1 - A:< (~ ~3~aY ':ppHtical crisis the long...
Tlte'
~ ,';ltrBbelng it!!IUW. cst ih Bergi"" history •
at Ufl'!.?a "~t\lde. ·o{'i!2,71l'tlO initties . MQ6t pohttcal observers belIeve the new government
Will be
one of tl ansltlon
and pOSSibly

Calm Restored In Washington
After Riots In INegroSection
(Reu-

ter)--Federal troops and pohc.:~ CIVII disturbance units stood bj O\er
a calm city yesterday followlDg Mo
nday's near nots m Washmgtc'1's
Negro ghettos and tbe mass auest
of some 350 demonstrators calling
for "food and Jobs"
Pohce charges of unlawful assembly al e bClng brought agamst the
demonslrators, mcludmg Ihe
Rev
Ralph Abernathy, leader of the Poor Peoples Campaign which cnded
wttb arrests and eVlchon of the pOor
from theu shantytown Ressure.llon
Cuy"

BRUSSELS

ry:&e.

pOSSIble to photograph celestIal

Abernathy IS Dr King's suc«ss
or as head of the Southern Chnstl
an LeadershIp Conference, leaders
10 the poor peoples protest here He
was senteuced 10 20 days JO Jail
Monday mght's disturbances bro
ke OUt at the Southern Chrlsttan Le
adershlp Offices, proclaimed the new
poor peoples embassy'
follOWing
the dlsmantlmg of thelT shantytown
Monday and the mass arrests
Before calm was restored, about
40 arrests of miSSile-thrOWing you·
ths were made A looter was shot
uutslde a liquor slore and several
fires of suspect onglO were rep,)rted

Helyme1ed police and troops nd

The poor people's leader told the

ing In open Jeeps continued y<~t.erday to pa1rol part of Washmgto.l
about two km from the White Ho

coun he felt he was domg hiS duty
by altcmphng to call Congre,:'J'~ atIt:ntJOn to the plight of the natIOn's

use to prevenl recurrence of the VI'

poor

the last effort by traditional parlIes to aVOId a breakup of the
country,
FederalIsm has eXisted (0 a
certain extent JO Belgium Since

the IIngul'lllC laws of 1983 drew
a language bOlder between ItS
five
millIon
DU'ch-speaklOg Flemings JO the !,orth
and
the

3500,000
Frcnch-speakong
Wal
loons In the south
But the pOSSIbilIty of a federal
solutIOn came to the fO! e
last
and Flemish
extl emlsts made new gains 10
general electluns follOWing
the
Vanden Boe) nants govel'nment
These p.artl€l' as well as extrap3rliamentary groups, continually pressure governments IOta ad ...
opt 109
lOCI eased
decentraltsa·
tlon and hen<t:! federalIsm

A hIOt of what IS to come appears In a draft which was ham
mered but by the new coalltlor.
pat tners after n months negotlatlOns and In the compOSitIOn of

the government Itself
ThiS IS made up of the PII me
MInIster-who IS perfectly blIngual and 28 oth,er mlnlstel s. 14
Flem Ish SpeaklOg and 14 French

lege of Letters, gave a conference yesterday on the Importance
and ways.. of makmg use of aertal
photographs
The
conferenct'
held at the audltOTlUm of the
college of Englneenng, was attended by students and teachers

King

Ghulam JallaOl

30 rrillhon poor

of both the coIIeges

lOth- Session Begins:

_Opinions Vary' On Progress At Paris Talks
June"

26, (AFP)-',-The

preliminary peace talks"

Gorlon's. mlgh, have been Intended

HiS fmal verdict on the 31·hoUis
wrangle that has been going on 510ce May 13 was "nothing but an ex..C1rCJse In polemll;~.'·
Arne,nean Defence Secretary Clark

t:ulllng for a resumptIon of bombJOg
of HanOI 10 retaliation !or
Vlel
Cong rocket auacks on Salgun

erring with PreSldent Johnson
'"
mlstlq, or less categorical, when he
S(lld ahere were "straws that mdlWashington AustraUan Pnn1e Mini
ster John G~rton said last Tburolday·w fJ c'atc ~~ome movement", however sll·

ment before leaVing for WashlOg.on
on Friday, Amencan delegation lead·
er Averell Harnman ~mpha'5lscd thbt

Afler visiting VI~lnam and conf-

M ClIfford w~s _sllgblly more oph-

"So far as I can see no eod to the" gbt",
war Will be com'jog 'from ~ the Pails'
"

I

Bui hiS statement, made I

ttf.1er

and CIVil servants '
N at mal legIslative procedur~
is to be waIved for certain Important matters concernIng S0lely the cultul al autonomy (I

the two language

groups, And

the hngUlstlc group of each CO!llmumty in the Senate (upper ho
use) wl11 take deCISIOns fOI ItS
own language group

UAR Goes To Polls
To Elect Members
Of Reformed Party
CAIRO, June 26
(Reuter)
Egyptians yeslerday began votmg to elect new

'basIc units'

UAR's Alab SOCialIst Umonthe fil st step m a thorough re-

10

conl:)truclion of the country's only
polttlcal 01 ganlsatlOn

The 784 units which wIll em·
erge frum yestel day's poll Will

be establlshra In every voIlage
town and cIty suburb Together
they wIIl form the glOund level
In the union's new pyramidal
ructure

5t-

The othe' levels, up tu Ih,' lap
In a senes nf (')ectlOns tn be held lat(j

Aarez, chief l)f

the Geography Department, Co'

----.:._-~----_-.:....--'-.,.....:.----~.

PARIS,

for each language group
In addttIon, the new govern
ment drllft programme prOVIdes
for complete
parity
betweeJl
Wallons and Flemmgs for high
rankmg dlsplamts, army officelS

Will be Ch05ell

ed In a plywood-and-canvas shanty
lown here for the last SIX weekS
The campaigners, at one time at>out 2,500 strong. tned to get Cong
ress to speed ~p efforts to prOVIde
more education, food, medlclD P , and
houslOg for the country's :sllillated

tenth $Cs~lOn of the ParLs conferen·
ce on Vietnam takes plaeo tOday af.
ter a week that 'has given rise to di.
vergence of I opinion on how 1he
talks. are 'Progressing

The government has two mlnlsters of educatIOn, t"",,o mInisters
for culture, ann two mInisters for
commumty Pi oblems- one ea<.~

coJlapse of P,lme MInister Paul

olence Ihat erupted !.tfter Monday\
a~.
Last night's actIOn by Negro Mayor Walter Washington m ciampinI:{
a dusk to dawn curfew on the clly
was seen as blockJOg a wave of rtOIs and arson similar to the outb.cak
which followed .the assassmatlOI)
last Apnl of Dr
Martm Luther

pie 5 CampaIgn which had encamp·

speakIng reg.lrdless of party affiliatIon

M arch when French

KABUL, June 26, (Bakhtal)

Abernathy headed the Poor Pell

J

KABUL, June 26 (Bakhtad
Abdul Wahld an ofhclal of thE
Helmand Valley Authorlty left
Kabul for Tehl an yestetday fOI
a three man Ih stody and obser
vatlOn
programme
under a
USAID fellolAshlp

Belgian Government Split
Into Language Grouping~

,!'., rature 'a.re ve-.:'; :::fq~ed:' last" TueSday,

bodles and conduct vaTlous research

•

wlII

Belgium IS moving steadily towards
a federal solution to
In
blrer
French. Flemish
language
feud
Eysken's coalitIOn
of Soclai

The reflectur bUIlt by the op-

At present
YugoslaVIa IS tile
only oommunlst member natlun
of the two internatIOnal Inst'·iJ~
tlons

ghan students

natural condItIOns for the purpose The a tmosphere there IS
extremely trdnsparent , there are
WIth
no
clouds
many mghts
In , t '
S' ,
gg WInds and

tical-mechanical hrm In Leningrad IS a manywpurpose lnstrument It IS eqUipped With vartO\lS lOstruments W,hlCh make It

the WOlld Bank It has to J( ,n
the InternatIOnal Monetary Fund

and
for
(or
Af-

government to parhament Man
day amId groWing
fears that

vel

In

he said
The loan wIll also be used to

The area
of
ZelenchukskY
VIllage has extremely favourable

1(':

m

natlons

and Teachers

Iter) -Pnme
MinIster
Gaston
Eyskens was to present hiS new

sea

under~developed

Tl amlOg Academy 10 Kabul Will
be prOVided WIth new buIldl~gs

With the maXImum effiCIency

above

HIS VISit ~omes amid specula10vakJa are contemplating JOIO·
109 the World Bank an mtern"tlonal orgaOJsatlon whoge aim IS

looked for a sIte for the obser-

cha ~

administratIve cOQl!'dlnntlnp;

commIttee on July 4 and 5

trammg 10 Kunduz and two sch·
oo)s-agriculture and mechmal10 Herat are also lOcluded 10 the

new SovIet
observatory
was
made In Leldngrad
• seve, ai years, SCIentIsts
For

ch In many places because the
uTlique lO~tl ument
must work

offiCials

tIOn that Rumania and Czechos·

mechanical

the

I

government

and teachers

ture

reflector for. the

vatory EX1edihons of astronomers conducted strochmatlc resea-

UN

strucllOn of three schools--agnl.:ul-

achers Trammg

New Observatory
In USSR To Get
Largest Telescope

manian

The agreement was SIgned ln
1964, he saId
IDA is a speCialised Umted Na!tons agency Forty per ncnt of
the cost will
met by the MIOlstrY of EducatIOn
Dr S,ddl<l added lha t the con-

gel than that of the telescope of nes a small Interest due to adthe Mount-Palomar observatory mlO1stl atlve chal ges he con( 'Ll
III the United Slates whIch IS so , ded

them to Jom In thiS search for progress towards ~ce"
BUl the French, who were lepres ented here by lhelr NATO ambas.c;,a·
dor Roger Seydoux. associated themslves wtth another paragraph In
the declaratIOn saying "mlnISfers af
fumed the readmess of their govern_
ments to explore
other
m~res
ted states specific and practlcal steps In the arms control field '
The French also expressed reildlness to take part In future work m
the NATO. permanent counCil
on
mutual force reductIon In Europe
The ffilOJSfers stressed thai these

WASHINGTON. June 26,

PlUCE AF. 4
•

'

MmlstlY appealed before the lat-

have any OPInlOn on the mattel
one way or the other

of the crew

I

.... :1!;.., ) , ....1"

the Umted States and did not

-NATO ministers Tuesday charg-

a

~
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ter committee to answer qUE:~
tlOn as regaras hiPPIes and beatniks VISIting thIS country
Mo-

Triple Copter Crash Kills
19 Thais, J2 U.S. Soldiers

route Every Monday at 6 P!]1 Ariana's Boeing 727 leaves for Moscow and gets

rere'nt·8lz~. Opposite to the

whlbeing

Artificial Isle
Runs Up Flag
Of Sovereignty

Ariana proudly announces the addi tlon of another scheduled international

~.

now

;iald

used by the North VIetnamese
al'd the VIet Cong, the spokesman POInted out that South VIetnam had launched no offenSIves
IOta North Vietnam and had even agreed to a partial bombIng
pause over the north
The spakesman also said that
American and other contIngent_

Air refresher.

..

Consider" '..Laws.

On Humphrey 5 bld for the
AmerIcan preSIdency the spokes-

or

ventIon the North
VIetnamese
government has the TIght to admInister North V,etnam and the
South Vietnamese
go~ernment
the authoTlty to govern South
V,etnam We WIll not allow any

Killing all insects.

,

-

,House;;;;'se~ate)

communists," be said

agreement

North Vietnamese forces control
of any part of the country "
•AecQI dmg to the Geneva con-

(ConJrnued from page 3)

_~

arrangement which

whIch gave "the VIet Cong

to our custo-

,

,.

now fightmg 10 South V,etnam
did not have the power to govern the areas they occupied but
only to defend them
'The allIed forces arnved In
South VIetnam followlOg a I equest from the South V,etnampse government for help 10 defendIng the l"eople agamst
the

did not SUIt her
He added the Soutn V,etnamese goverriment
would bitterly

mer New and Antique Car,

there have be-

en government fears that negotiators In Pans may try to stream
roll
South
Vlelnam
mto

I

pete /At !,.ow Pl'tces aDd DIt-

.....".

..... _.

•

,

} _

SAIGON.. June 26. (Reuter) -The South Vietnamese goven.
ITent wdl not accept any ceaseflre "until all North V'etnamese
and VIet .Cong troops have left the country," a high government
<ource satd here today
He was commentIng on U.S V,ce-PresIdent Hubert Humphrel's rep~rted suggesbon that both SIdes agree to an Immediate
Llaseflfe In order to smooth the way for positive results In the
Paris peace talks.
.
"Before we WIll accept a ceaseftre all North VIetnamese forces
and theIr support troops must WIthdraw over the' 17th (dlvldmg
North and South Vietnam) who are 10 the South 10 cantraven bon
of the Geneva agreements of 1954," the spokesman saId

In fact It IS highly nsky to h.lve
only one mandawl 10 the Whole of
the city What happens ~r 8 big fire
breaks out In thiS market onc day?
About two years ago there WDS a
big fire 10 the Ahmad Shahl market, which IS very close to (he rnandawl and )f Ihat flTe had sprt:J.d (0
the mandawl It would have been
romed PreventIOn IS much
better
Ihan cure

NAUROZ
CARPET
•
EXPORT
COMPANY

,~

I'

I

Of. ~ny
DlSCUSSlOns With Viet Cony

hoarded It f"r subseqoent black markellmg through the sbops they have
Mandawl has created a lond of
monopoly among certam suppller~
It IS tIme, we break It The C',lSlest
way to do IS to establIsh several rna
rkets In the town, each of which
should be a ffilOlature mandawl as
self suffiCient as the malO one iO
down town Kabul

\
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pensive as U.S. consumptlOn )ncreases U.S. DlstTl,ct I-IV (mainly 10 MId-West) receIved 189000
bid In 1966 and over 227,000 bid
10 1987, whIle supplIes to the Puget Sound Area stood at 165,000
bid It Is estomated that the Great'Lakes RegIon of the US WIll
bid by
recelVe around 400000
1972.
A d,shngulsed CanadIan O,l
expert expects that the market
fOI CanadIan crude all and eqUIvalent gas lIqUIds WIll IOcrease
by 75 per cent a year unbl 1972
to a demand of 1475000 bid The
US Interior Depart'ment dIsclosed that Canadian oil experts to
the clImbed
from 116,000 bid
(l960) to 450,000 bid 10 1967

.
~

have been postponed until the
thlJd week

.

;

,

,

en IndIa and the UOited Stat..s.
start

~~:~1

..

-Talks on internatIOnal :lfTall5
and bilateral I elatIOns hetwe
scheduled Lo

i~
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NEW YORK:, June' 25 (DPA)
-Jordan Monday.' compillined to
UN Secretary General U Thant
about a series of Israeli attacks
against Jordanian terrilory.
The complaint, submttted 10
wnting by J ordans UN AmlMsSian, Switzerland, June 25
sador, IIsled a number of attacks
(AP) -Thirteen persons were kl:
carned out 10 April May an,1
JAKARTA, June 25 (Reuter)
lied and about 100 injured, 17
Ihe first week of June 9. '
seriOUSly, when two trains were -Experts'frem membet TJatfons
It stressed Israeli attempts at
In a 60 mlles-per-hour head-on of the AssOCIation of South-East
crosslOg the Joroan River
f"r
ASIan Nations (ASEAN) agreed • mme-Iaymg which had resulted
collislOn near here Monday.
JOlDt
plans
to
overcome
the'
on
The aCCIdent IOvolved a freIght '
10 the death of civilIans
tram and specla] carrying 300 food production and supplv proIt also stressed that the Israelis
blems
at
a
four-day
meetlO"
enmembers of a farming commuOlwere uSIng the Church of Bap\IdIng here Monday.
~
ty near Lucerne on an outing-.
SrI\ on the Jordan as their oase
Eyewitnesses satd carnage and
from where they attacked Jarfreight wagons were catunulled
BUENOS-AIRES,
June
25, daOian observatIOn post
and
50 feet 10 to the ai r
(AFP) -Officml esbmate. late farms
last mght put the casualty toll
Independent at the JordaDlal1
TEL AVIV, June 25, (DPA/- when a iootball stadIum grand- complamt, the IsraelI UN mlSiOne IsraelI soldIer and one Aarb stand colllU\sed here Sundav at Ion Monday handed to the preallegedly engaged
10 ~abotage
80 dead and 150 tnJured
stdent of the Security Council a
perished yesterday 10 ~ clash
hst of JOI daman attacks on Issome 10 km. north ·of the Damla
KUALA LUMPUR.
June 25, rael between May 26 and ,Tune
bndge across the Jordan, amI- (Reuter) -MalaYSIa is to set up 23
htary spokesman announce 1 here an alr~to-ground flrmg range In
DUl 109 tha,t pel lad 68 vlOla;yesterday
Kuantan on West MalaYSia's ea- Ions of the ceaseflr<' had heen
st coast to tram he~. pIlots, tl.e
committed by Jordan, 49 of them
STOCKHOLM, June 25, ,DPA I Deputy Pome MinIster ,nd MIhavmg been carned out by the
-UAR ForeIgn MIOlster Mahm- nister of Defence. Tun Raz.lk an·
military posts usmg
artlll~ry
oud Rlad, arrived here today on
nounced
mortars and machine guns
a

\
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NEW DELHI, June 25 (Routerl

of the Israeli shIP Avocadocore
I eportedly held Bntlsh offiCials
and Israeh dIplomats pnsoner
aboard the vessel
MondaY nIght and a shlpP!Og agent said

130

..

.:

\

I

Mark, who IS
venerated
as the
founder of the CoptiC churcb

(AP) -Mutmous crew members

Ing

---......;~-"---'-,

WorUI. News In ,Brief

CAIRO, June 25, (DPAj -Emperor Halle SelaSSle of Eth'opla
arnved here to attend the I eInterment of the remains of SaInt

nursmg

10

Israeli Ship
Crew Mutinies

Archllecls
have already 'chosen
Slles for fUllt ,cotton pll1'ntatiotis.
The towl1s liave aspbaltc;d s4cets
With ~wo and one-storl=Yll'lirick .;§Itages, canteens, cafes, licliOOJI. ikJIIQergartens a!,d a hOSPi1i~:!I1ierO-,!!,.
mains to provide th~~idedts W)th

ARIANA< CINEMA:
At 2, ~, 7i and 9l p.m Russlan
clDl'mfsCol>e colour film dubbed
in 'Farsi
_ drmkmg water
~ ~.
t. ~
~LDER SISTER
Dozens of kllometros of aJ~
PARK CINEMA:
ed roads, a power tranWlssjOq ~
At 2l, 5i, 8 and 10 pm Iraman - re~alr worksho~ au..tOjriR,I,!!
fIlm
ce s",t,ons and brj~" ,worti!'
OUR TOWN CHAMPION
beeD built for an onslaugbt" aD ~
• Sleppe A pre-fabncallon yard fs ~.
• 109 bUilt 10 the town of Karshl,
KABUL CINEMA:
Four vlfgJO land areas are bemg
At 2, 5 and 8 pm Ira man fIlm
developed In UzbekIStan. Most of
ALI'S 10URNEY
the IrrIgaled lands wIll be In the Ka·
rsh, Steppe which wIll help increaKABUL NENDARI:
At 2, 5 and
p m Jndlan film se the cultivated area In the repubIII by one Ihlrd
ANCIIAL

'___

be acquainted With the latest pro

lette, The canal IS to be completed
J. In three years time
'

n

participants

0ll'1"

rate the South and \Val k lowClrds the peaceful reunifIcatIon uf

,

•

2~,

WASHINGTON,' June 25, (Reuter).-Vlce-Presldent
Hubert
Humphrey would WIn a victory
of lanclsllde proportions 10 the
presldeflt181 electIon If he chases Sen
Edward Kennedy of
Massachussets
as hiS runnmg
mate, a natIonal pan said yesterdaY.
Humphrey IS the favouTlte to
wm nomination as the Democratic presidential candidate agamst the Republican nommee 10
November's general election RIchard Nixon is the front-runnel
for the RepublIcan nommatlOn
The LOUIS HarTIs pan, cOpyrighted by the Washmgton Post
said the younger brother of the
assassInated PresIdent John F
Kennedy
and Sen Robert F
Kennedy would add up to eIght
percentage pomts to Humphrey's
present lead If he were nomInated as the Democratic VIce preSIdent candidate
The HarriS Poll reported the
followmg results of ItS latest samplIng
I A Humphrey-Kennedy tIcket held a bIg 52 to 40 per cent
lead ovel a Republtcan combinatIOn of New York Gov Nelson
and
Rockefellel fOI presIdent

~
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MOlt' than IIVl' mlilloJl Egyp·
llans wei L' Yl·~tt'l ua)
<:hoosmg
horn 180000 l.<mdJdate~ langlng
from mlOlslCI s to messengers
competmg
for 75000 seats In
the units,
The leform In the Arab Soclallsl Unton was launched by
PreSident Nassel aftel vlOlent'street demonstl atlOns last
FebrualY
The baSIC alm
os to flii all

pi aces In all leve Is of the party
by electIOn ,"stead of apPOIntment and gIve the people a gl eater say in party and government

\0 reassure Amencan pubhc OplO- I pohcles
Ion and to appease hawks whu are"
The candIdates for the baSIC

Asked

10

Clifford had

comment on tbe Sla.te-

menhoned

(Con/lnUt(J On

nothing

I?age 4)

unit committees

mclude mIniS-

ters, houseWives, company dll ectors, factory and farm worker•.
and street-messengers

In one Call a pollIog lIst, a cabmet mmlster and a porter are

standmg for the same comml!\ee
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Holiday .Resorts
There Is a shortage of accommodation In the
SllD1mer holiday resorts of the country. -some resorts, slIch as Kargha and PagJuilan, whJch are close
to Kabul, have no faml1lcs residential Qnarfers;
The few hotels In Pa,hman, aDd the one In Kataha can not handle tbe large crowds trOm Kabul
who seek refuge especially dnrin.. tbe summer
weekends.
The Ministry of Publlo Works coll1d help to
provide accommodation In Kargha and Paghman,
with very little cost and the beJldlt derIved
could actnaJ/y add to Its ltu:ome. But there Is
little comparison between Kargha
and Pagh·
man, Apparently the Public Works MInIstry, can
construct Inexpensive
residential quarters
in
Kargha area, much' more eonvenientt", advantageous position than I,,' Paghman

day resort.
__
&ue MinIstry of PubUc Works will a1Io do
well to aurvey Paglunall and see If tben are
stUl good altes available fQl' the c o ~ 01
motels. Altholl&'h mudl of tho 1Iest pIota 01
seem to have been converted Into prlvato. proper.
ty an arcltlteets eye may find some favollt'llllle
spots for the conslrnOiton of motds.

IaDilI

Once a pla.n Is prepared, the PnhUc Works Minlatry need not pay for It. Each mlnb&.r1 should
rer.eive a separate Plot and the _ ' eslor baild.
lng motels for that sholl1d come from the blldcet
allocations of each of them. Some hanks In the
cOUlltry may like to give loans to some of these
depa.rtments.
With the rising standards of IIvitlg, the demand for vacationing faeUlUes i n _ and db
It the qnestlon "where to g01"'_'" ... iJae fore.
Paghman alld itargha are not tile (11I), Are sites
In the country that coll1d be ased for ~Uon.
Some areas In Kobdaman. Kapfsa, - and Wanlak
are also sll1table for this P\D1>OSe only If a Sid'vey Is carried out. Areas UIre Bar Cbe9hma In
Malelan, Jalralz and Takana and AbllDgaran. all
near Kabul, are also suitable sites.

KarghlL the newly founded bollday resort,
has ample land fit for the constrootlon of holiday resorts. Tbe area a~und the lake, and slopes all around are ideal sites for the construelion of such quarters. Since no blllldlngS' have
come up yet and lillie of the land bas been transferred to private boldlngs, the miDlstry can
undertake a complete survey of the area for tbe
construction or motels to be rented out to olIIcials, and perbaps nonotllelals during summe....
Plywood motels can be constructed at a ven
low price. The ample supply of water and stones
in whole of the area Is an added advantage for
construction pnrposes,
Its short distance from Kabul and Iconsequent easy accessibility, natural scenery, presence
of villages all around for the supply of essentlal
foodstutTs, make it a hlgbly select site for a boli-

We al... ougbt to think of the &aIDe problem In
winter. Jalalabad Is' eroweled, ..... tllere Is DO accommodation for civil servants who do not have
their OWn houses there. Hotels are DOt saltable
for famllle_ to stay In' for a long thoe. The MI·
nlstry of Public Works could undertake SlIl'nYS of
thc areas adjacent to Jalalabad to constmet motels there.

Tbe same Issue of the paper carned a letter to the editor complalnmg that CJty pos~ boxes ar~ not
cleared on Orne The Mtn1litry
of
Communicatrons which IS m charge
of postal servtces sbould see that
post boxes are cleared :U least once
every day In order to acc.:lcra Ie and
ensure maiJ dehvenes.,
The wnter, Noor Moammad JehdJ, said once IDter-elty mall
was
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niili1' Ii",;': :t~a.t,!;;f'ytt~ll"':
(bas extieri,,*a.leil 1mosplail1lbtr !Ie:
ven livers taloen from
pigs into
bsboons,
Baboons wor~ chosen.. ss. beiD,a..t1le
creatures nearest, (0 human beings,
Although all tho recip~nla- iIied, the
rearrtion, as' shoWn by powmorter,1,
against tlie':foreign livers was substantially less than had beeIi expected. It 1001<. a. though more intensive treatment with immunosuppressive drugs, perhaps mcluding ALS,
might allow the baboons to nccepl
the pig livers on a long-term bam.
Then it would still have to be shown
whether a pig's liver could do the
Job of an ape's liver, bul If this
proVes 10 be the case then the way
would soon be open for spare'pnrl
livers for humans taken from pig.
ALS has one particular advantage
over other Immuno-suppressive orugs.
ALS damps down the part of the
immune syslom which rejects ilraftg,
but tends to leave Blone the part of
lhe system which defends us a~a;nsl
disease. The uSUBI problem with' immuno-suppressive drugs is thai, Jf
Ihey stop the body reJectmg a graft,
Ihen they also leave
the patient
defenseless against infection
ALS is slill not the perfect Irnnsplant drug. Evenlually II should become possible to IDduce
patlidnl
not to react at all against a grafltd
organ, while at the same tIme keep109 all hIS defences against germs
al theIr normal high level. ALS only
goes part of the way towards thiS.
but II should be useful m the mterim
LooklOg even further IDto the future, one day it should be ?Oss\blc
to do away With foreign transplants
altogether Every cell m a .,erson's
body con:'ams tbe ~nformallon necessary to develop IOtO any organ
in that body Scientists are already
begmnlOg 10 learn how to "SWitch
on" the pieces of genetic code responsible for didtatmg de""lopll1enl
Into one organ or another. So it might
be poSSible to take a small --ampl,:
of hVlng tissue from onc part of {he
patient's body--or
even leave Jlt
attached to hlni-whlle It IS grl,)'l.\'n
Into a new organ

a
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Progress in the use of than urn
In nuclear power reactors
has
been reported at a panel meet.
109 of eVnArts
arllanlsed by the
--.-International Atomic
Energy
(IAEA) There are, however, formidable obstacles still to be ov·
eroome to make such use prac.
tlclil and economic. Success would assist in obtaining the ful.
1
be
est
nefit from the potentIal
energy In nuclear fuelll.
Professor Ivan ~heludev De:
puty Director
General of the
~ for Technical ClPena-tlolls,
noted in .an QIJOtlin& ,pee<ih
that
th.e panel W8l; continuing dlScu,.
SSIOns started in 1965 and con~~d by a working grol.\P In

was attracttve techmcally
and
economIcally, and that the problems to be solved, though difficult, would not prove
limitm8
A grea1 deal of progress had been· made, with the result, said
Profesor
Zheludev,
that "the
problems are more clearly defined and satisfactory solutions
generally', either exist or are i~
sight."
He
warned, however,
tha t
formidable obstacles have still
to be surmounted befor-e the use
at. thorium ts a reality on n signIficant scale. Wltb the first go,
als of nuclear
power already
achieved by established reactor
systems, more stringent -economIC criteria w-ere being applied
tl> the development of new Sys-

I
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"No, my dear-that Isn't what
is meant by double parking."
San Francisco
More than 500 AmerIcans are
killed each year and
another
1,00 serIously inJured In automo
bile aCcidenls caused by polIcemen chaSIng suspects, accordin~
to a report by two new Jersey
doctors,
The report was presented durIDg the annual meetlDg of the
Amencan MedIcal
AssoclatJ'''ln
by 01
Arnold Constnd, secretary of Seymou Charles, presld
ent of the PhySICIans for Automolive Safety
It was based on a Sludy of 512
road aCCidents repOl t duhng a
three-month penod in newspap~
eJ's throughout the country
San Francisco
Once people have the Clgarc
lte habIt they may well do bpt·
lei 10 keep smoklDg, a psych,at
rIst told the American Medica;
AsSOCiatIon Inst week
Dr Sheldon Dohen, who has
Investigated smoking WIthdrawal problems for 11 years, saH]
all 109 patients ordered to gIve
up cigarettes often
developed c;enous emotional disorders.
"All ton often, it brings auoul
the unmasking of depression, aggreSSiOn and what have you," he
saId at the ASSOCiation's annllR!
conventIon
He said one patient hypnotlS
ed into givmg up smoking beoause of throat dIsease bent up hIS
Wife and hIS best fnend at a
party uand made qUite a d<.lmn
fool of himself."
Of 10 pattents suffefmg from
heart disense, throat cancer an1
bronchitis, all started smolting
agnm withm weeks dr months of
receiVIng hypnotIC
treatmell!
Dr, Cohen reported
Vienna,
The world women's downhill
ski champion, ZO·years·o!d ErJka
SChinegger of ~ustrln, has cbanged sex, the Vienna Express reported .few days back.
The express said that Erika
Scbln~er became
male alter
four operations and woll1d from
now on be called Erie Sehlnegger, There had been no dlIIlculties during the cbange, It said,
:md thot ErIe SchJJiegger was
now "perfectly at ease" and wea·
ring men's clothing.
.
The paper saJd that Schlnegll'er
had ebosen .. new Interest In tbe
sporting world, cycling, and bad
joined the Klagenturt Club of
Austrian Chinese,
She retired from aiding last
Oeeember wben abe underwwent
a physical examination In Inll

can

wlth~\'and

A doctor In a radIO mterview
recommended
a better cure-a
kick m the backSIde
Meanwhile the newly marrIed
chmese seaman who was rushed
to hospital on Tuesday after he
claimed he was suffenng from
koro,
said Thursday he
was
feel mg , normal"

state for nearly !4 hou....

we were all S"t to set' out on our
journey. Ono of us who beats Paul
Oetty when it comes 10 financial
m..«ers, told us we could use his
car.

One of us who never lcavt!s any
truth unsaid and any untruth unpunished, rcpnmanded our schemID8
friend in no uncertain terms But he
said the extra amount of galolinc
was a compensation for tbe wear
and tear of his automobile, a point
we had not taken into consideration
And afler dnviD& thiS home, he
starled to ask somethmg for hiS dn
ving
We all decided to engage hIm ID
on absorbing conversatIOn in order
to forget money mallers and thiS
succeeded Perhaps he did not really
want to be paid for hUt Immatetlol
service as all of us were competent
drivers and could replace hIm at any
mo~nt
'
After we had reached our destination, the honourable host look us to
a club where we were given a treat
of fresh fned fish (urnlshed for
five frmeds The gentle breeze and
the tranqUil atmosphere of the whole
place assured Us that eVer}i(hlO~
would be aU nght BUI we reallc;cJ
that Our host was hldmg hiS tension
behmd a facade or raIse merTlmenl

Wide VaTiatlOn~

JO temperature and humIdity
Hong Kong
Men'al tensIOn and an unhappy sex hfe lead some men mto
thInkIng
they were
suffering
from
koI'O the alleged retractiOn of the male sex organ 1010
lhe lower abdomen. the Hop;;
Kong Psychlatnsls
AssoclBtlOn
said Thursday
The aSSOCiatIOn descrlbed k()c'J
-known 10 eXist for .'l00 Ye~rs
as a pSYchIatriC disease It wa~
nol dangerous but did
cre~te
gl ave fears,ln patients.
The assocIatIOn saId that people afflIcted WI th koro were shy.
senSitive, childIsh and wornsome
type
They "usually
do nol
have harmonlOus
sexual relalIOns With their spouses"
The dIsease usually struck at
mght, after masturbatIon, sexual
rntercourse or a cold shower",
the nssoclatlOn SaId
Patients would complam they
felt their male organs "gettlI'g
shorter and shorter" and belIeved It would d,sappear 10 the..
lowet abdomen
"Often patients Will faIDt '>ecause of ex<1i,tement and confu",Jn
1 nthelr mInd and
many ieel
they WIll die",
the aSSOCiation
said
Only males-and In Chma only
the southerners-in the 16 to 45
year age group were affected. ,
'It IS Important to conVInce
the patients that sexual organs
cannot shnnk back to the body or that koro might lend to death", the Assoclahon said
It suggested a dose of sedatIves, shock and psychiatnc treatment
Bul ProfessOJ E V
Shastrr,
an Indian
yoga ex perl recommended a six-week yoga course
for anyone suffenng from karo
"Yoga trams
the mind-and
koro IS an afflIction of the mmd,"
he saId

As the important man had invited
US to spend the. weekend with blm

A bit surpirsed by hIS spur of the
moment extravagance, each of us
tried his best 10 find the motive behind this eonerous move. And It
did not take us roo lone.
Our frugal friend stopped the car
ID the filling station on the skirt nf
tbe mountain on our way to Kbalr
Khana Pass. He asked us ...itb his
usually dignity, spiced by a big
smile, to share the cost of gasolme
This we surely consenled 10, but
as won al the cnr started to lick the
winding road, we realised that we
had paid him each a Iiltle too much.
Fillina tJ\e whole tank would last
him for two days.

sbruck anIJ did not take part
In ,the' Winter OlympIcs last Fe·
hruary at Grenohle, :France,
The ,skier "Won the
world
downhill title at the Portillo ehamplon.shtp5 In 1966
Stoekholin
A hypodermic syringe for ad
ministering an antidote to nero
ve gas has been developed
by
Astra, Swedish
pharmaceutical
company, .reports the magazm.
"Sweden Now" In its June lS~
sue.
In time of wnr the SwedIsh Ar
my plans to equip every sol·jdie" with this Auto-{njeclor l~e
VIce, It Is stated.
The syringe is based on a soring arrangement with a trigger
mechanism. When the soldier pre:;ses the Injector against his tlgh outSide his uniform. the spnng glI.
des forward and forces the needle JOto the tIgh
The resultmg
resistance
IS
sufficlcnt to puncture (he ampule and Inject the antidote JOto
Ihe body The whole operatl~"
only takes a second
The Auto-Injector meets Swedish Army reqUJrements for a
smali, lIght injection synnge whIch the mdtvidual soldier
can
use even when weaTmg
hea vy
gloves
It IS shock-resistant
and

A-IOJII' -flae of mourners wallB to Enter Bt. PatrJok's Cathedral In New York City to pay
I't8peete to Senator Robert F, Kennedy. Marti than 15e.oOO persons passed the bier as the

their l/asi

body lay in
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fully developed, electt ic utbt,s
had to be convmced that the econom)c advantages were larqe
enough to Justify their mvesting
ID a new reactor system. They
would also need to be assured
that the fuel cycle servICes wer~
adequate.
The Agency, he stated,
was
ready to assIst progress in the
various ways open to It such as
faCllitatmg the exchang~ of informatIOn, placing suitable research c~ntracts or agre~n(s,
and lendmg sl.\Pport to intemational collaboration in research
and development It might also
be to assist in the
supply of flssible mnterial,
If) reviewing the progress made It was pomted out tbat high
temperature gas-cooled reactors
have reached an advanced stallC, and - encouraging experience
IS being accumulnted from the
Continued on Page" 4
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The neWlipaper. comnlented on the
_approval 'by the United Na~ions
General ':Assembly of the nuclear
weapons Nonprollfemti<lll
Trea,ty
recently as well lis the .u~uent
agre;ement of lbe United Nations
Security Council on a joint Sovietu.s,-UK' rosohitJon regarding the
protection of. non'nuc!ear stat..s by
nuclear -stat.. In the event of a nuclear th_t against tho former.
Toiol Afs/lml in lo.<t Saturday'S edi.
tion
·said that the wbole world
public is against 1be use of any kind
of nuclear weapons. The acquisition
of these weapons by otber states. At
one time only the Uniled states and
Ihe ~oviet Union
were said 10
be
in
possession
of
nuclear
weapons
but
toda y
three more states own them and it
'S said that more than ten states are
capable of making them. It IS of
course important to see thaI these
treaties do not come in the way of
natiOll5 makina peaoeflil ...... of nuclear energy, says tho paper. But it
will indeed be an Insane phenomenon if Imore and mote states kCQuire
Ibis deadly weapon.
Sanai published in GhazllI
bas
said thll1 the treaty to stop
the
spread of nuclear weapons was drafted and ngreed upon under the direct auspecies of the United Nations
disarmament comrmttce In Ge~
neva, As
a result of an IDlttatlve
by the Unlled Nation differences
belween the Soviet UllIon and west
ern power on the O!\e hand and between nuclear powers and non-nuC'lear powers on the olher were also
Ironed out in thiS committee
The paper hopes that now Iha I
United Nations General AS3~01b"
has approved the treaty the parliaments of all natIOns wlll approve It
too The newspaper refers to :h~ CHocern and anXIety of some :)t<:ltes
regardmg the threat of nucteilT ,,1tack On nonnuclear nallons :.md pro·
pagates the permiSSion of using
nuclear power for peaceful purpuse-;
The newspaper refers to the past
few years unfortunate events SpeCItl.
Ily the Cuban cnSIS, the war In Vietnam and last year's Middle East
conflict, whIch.
made
It
very
clear
that
a
nuclear
confrontation
or
clash
could
become a reality Therefore at one
poirtt naLIons bad to put an emf t£'
the spread of nuclear weapons to
other nations
The newspaper also hopes
that
the treaty should be the oeg,nIllng
of a move on the pari of nudear
weapon states to see tbat they Ieach another agreement about reduc109 the large slockpiles of tbelr atomic
weapons
These nations,
says
the
newspaper
slill can
make
and
multiply
their nuclear weapons. The treaty In no can
put an end to tbeir competition regarding the
further develop",enl
of thIS disastrous weapon. One thmg
IS dear The Mclear powers themselves should be m a position to reahse the perIls of these weapons and
'they themselves should initiate a
move among themselves to reduce
tbe produchon of such weapons III
their countries.
Parwan published In Cbankdr Ihe
centre of northern province oi Pai
wan In its editorial on Saturday lOmmented on the irrigatIOn project
now under constructton in tha t provmce, The paper says the PJrwan
Dam will' havo Iwo benefils for the
people of Ihe area nght away F Irsl
It Will reduce the speed of water In
the nver thus preventmg the banks
from bemg carried awa y, as In the
past.
Secondly large arens of and land
w,ll be brought under ,mgntion and
Improved water supply for
lands
already under irrigation Il IS plan-'
ned that the construction of the canal will be followed by n power st·,
ation 10 provide electnclty for the
growmg crty of Chankar rhe Plil
Ject IS to be completed In three \ll2rs
ltmo and until then a large number
of people can be employed :0 w,nk
In the project

,
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Thorium's Use In Nucl~ RJeactors

At the PllllVious meetinas there
apJ)e'lred ,uttle doubt that th~ Ulms.
~
use of thorillD1 as a fertile mate·
• The thorium reactors had t~
~
rial in llOWer reactors (I,e, as qprnpete with fast breeders, and
an element I:n which
I
I
re- other advanced thermal" reactors
llllllUIII IUllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllIlIllIlIllUlillUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111lll11I111
actions could create nuc
newearfuel)
Even when the technology wns
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delIvered at least within ~ ",oek's
time Now this is not so.
GauUists carned off 144 sentsldeck Rockel
won outright,
bUI _Foreum MIOlster Michel Debreall
To substantiate his POIDI lhe Wrlmelted big
majorities
Finance
Sunday
m
a
sweeping
first
roWith
a
reduced
majority.
ler said be bad posted a few letters
minister
Maurice
Couve
de
MurSecond
contests also fcc conabou a month ago which have not und election triumph that left
VIlle, <hefeated m lasl year's
eloppDSllion
and
centre
partnst
(CDPM)
leaders
Jacques
yel been delivered.
ections,
was
returned
by
a
Paris
Duhamel and Jean Lecanuet
Another Iotter to the edlto' cal- tIes bemused and battered.
Most
commentators
agreed
Gaulhst first
round victoTles constituency
led for the construction of a bridge
Among the
seven
mirusters
between the slaughter house
and the results showed a clearly ne- were over twice the number won
the new residential area ia Zendaba- galtve response by much of the In 1967 (62 seats) Total of seat, who will hght run-offs tS justice
nation to 'the Ideas, or ..t least wan outright was 134 as agaInst mmister Rene Capitant, the left
nan over the Kabul River.
the methods, of the reformers 72 in 1967.
wing deputy from the Latin quand
revolutionaries who prearter who resigned his seat folPremIer
Georges Pompldou, lowmg the students, then
ctpitated the election. One Yugwas
oslav
correspondent described find himself says. "If SundaY'S dratled into the cabinet
the elections as "the calm after trend contmues, we wtll be in
the happy pOSltton of command,
the storm. It
CommuDIst party leader Walblamed
"ultraceess for the GaulJists:'
In the ~rmath of comments Ing an absolute maiority in the aeck Rochet
Ole Welt added thal the extent of by the v1ctonous, the defeated. assembiy without the support of leftist" groups for creating a clIIhe Gau1lists vIctory was IlIus.rated and the stalemated, Gaulilats &c. the UDR's often prickly allIes, mate m Vl(hich the Gaullists had
by the "personal defeat of Franc emed mainly
concemed
that the 'independent republIcans" H~ been able to play on people's fetold newsmen Sunday that thc ars to
advantage. The
election
OIS Mltterrand", who now fac':J a their supporters stick with them
the results
showed
"how
ncontest In the second ballot
for the geCOnd round neXt Sun~ "results reflect the mood of
ght we were to denounce these
Bild saId: "practically one voters day, communists lambasted the electorate well"
methods and
this VIOlence (of
m two formulated On Sunday an un- extreme
left for playmg mto
But he added
"I hope thIS tbe ultra leflists)"
deniable no to the call (or revolt of GauJlist hands, others -predicteu
Ihe extremists and the atlempls of that the GauJJj_t lead will be cut bme the lesson of March 1967
He appealed to all "democrats,
the left to overthrow the IlI:llime:'
next Sunday, and former agrl- will be understood and that the
second
round
WIll
thus
confirm
"'hoi
.
culture
nunLSler
Edgar
Pisani
SOCIalIst,
and other republicans"
The .. msChe Post saw tho f,rst
predicted a gloomy future lor the results of the first"
.
to umte to "bar the "road ·to
Its
sh
resu
as a
ow of confidence 10
theIr
G
the nation.
Yves Guena and other GaullI- dIctatorship" by puttmg
enenll de Gaulk, ~diD.I~
"But
st spokesman echoed thJS cautIOUS votes On the best-placed left wimake no mistsht, these elections a~
FInal offiCial figures for metro
that ng candIdaTe whether communonly a prelude. The problems whlcl1 polItan France's 470 constituen- note, based on the fact
Ist or SOCialIsts
confront France are not resolved to cles showed the communists had there are plenty of examples m
recent French
history or partIes
Former
agnculture minister
all tiJnc."
taken six seats, centrists four,
who did badly ID the first round and ex-Gaulhst Edgar PIsani deThe French commW1lSt party new, right wing groups two, the fedespaJ4er L'humonAe called for
"a ratIon of the left none Gaullists commg back WJth a vengeance feated pn Sunday. On radIO LuxuQlOn of all republican forces" aga- were reported in a commanding II) the second In the 1967 elec- embour that the key Issue now
anst the Gaullists 10 the second rou- PositIon In about 100 of the 316 bons, the f"deratlOn of the left, was whether the young, who hnd
nd of the general eJection
constituencies where run~o'fts are for Instance, took onlY one seat started tt all, would accept the
"negative response" to their Idtn the fIMlt round but 115 m the
L'Hurnanite admilled
that the to be fought next 'Sunday.
eas represented by the results "I
Gaullists were pulling ahead lD the
The lwo most prestislnus fl~- second
hope so, but I scarcely beltev'- i 1"
election "After tbe blackmail of ures of the nonoocommUIllst left.
PreSIdent de Gaulle's
mlm.- he told the mtervlewer
(ear helped by leftiat elements-.. Pierre Mendes France of the Unclear swmg to !be rlabt-the comm- Ifled Socialist Party (PSU) nnd te15, several of them of extreme,
Mendes France put down Gauunist party refains the mOlD OppOSI- Francois Mltterrand «;>1 the fe- ly recent vIntage, all did well
jh~t gains 'to the reg}me's H cam _
lion (orcc" , Its ban ner
headl mes deration of the Ie'"
(MDS) both Twenty one WOn
their
seals palgn of pamc and dlstrnctlpn"
lot
said .
faIled to wm outridht.
Mendes
outnghl
and
of
the
seven
who He saId "10 the second round' I
•
go mto run-ofts next
Sunday thmk the electors will try to reThe cCltlcism of 1eftllt ele(T1enlJ France wa& down 2,000 votes on
'l'as seeo as a further attack on lbe his 1967 sbowiD&, and Mitterr- most are strongly placed to wm. duce the (Gaulhst) lead whtch
splinter far,-1cf1 uniled soclallit ,party and, who won outright In '67, do- Premter Pompldou and several they will see 9:.9 exceSSIve. II
(PSU), wh,ch saven more emthusi- Wn 5,000 Communist ieader Wa- other cablDet members including
(AFP)
astic backlOg thon the commuOIw
to the recent student and wud::e r

Ii"".
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French Second Round Polling Forecasts

Many foreign newspapers allnbut_
ed the su.bstal1lIal Gaulhst
lead
IO the fIrSI ballot of the French parlIamentary
declIOns fears arous'
ed ~by student unrest and workers
s~nkes over the past weeks.
But so'" papers asked' wheth<1
an IOcreased Gaulhst majonty would
help the government to open a dla
legue With the parhamentl\ry OppoSltion
Red uced fa res WI II urge peop Ie to
Til" N"w York Tllnes SaId "who'
trave I more often an d th e,~ hICIes lever lhe Size of the new Gaull,sl pa,tDstead a f running between pUlCCS filamentary maJonty, ho~ever. the
half empt.y WIll have fuB loau and
French Presldent and hiS governrnhence more money, said the paper
ent will gam greatly m moral streDIn same Issue of the paper 10 a I glb and Influence If their popular
letter to the editor the traffiC depar· vote Increases to 44 or 46 per cent
Imenl and the public are urged to of tbe tolal, as IllltIally Illdlcated.
enforce and observe traffiC safety re"By campaigning pnmanly agalngulatlons
51 the communists, who
lCoOlcally
One of the causes for mcreased were themselves Victims rather than
traffiC aCCidents 1S the (act
that IDstlgators of the student.worker reordinary buses and buses carryIDg voll, Ihe Gaullisls also succeeded on
off,clals 10 theIr off,cos III the mor- diViding Ihe <>PpoSllton . .,
mngs and afternoons sop anY'/here
The london "Times'
descnbed
on 'he road
the Gaulhsl lead as a "surpnse",
The dnvers do not observe traffiC addIDg "It cOllfll'ms the unpressregUlations one of which tall .. tor Ion Ihat voters to view of what has
'
stops at specified pOlDts
Neither happene d to recent
weeks, arc tak
are they slopped from vlolo~,"s re
109 no ch ances, and re f use to changc horses to the midst of a: stili
gulatlons by tbe traffiC police
The letter also calls
On Iho""
po'enhally dangerous s~uaJJon:'
school children who w.lk on Ihe
The pro-labour parly Daily Mlrrmam road IDslead of S1dew.lks ca- Or SBld the Gaulhst campaign based
a5mg the chances of accldenl 10 on fears of a communist take-over
be mOre careful in the future
and sludent revolt had paid off haYesterday·s Ams In an eduunal
lever the SlZe of tbe new Oaullist pa_ sn~_
welcomes the seminar on publi.: he. a majority of at least 30
Conservative LA /isDra, commcn~
alth serVices now bemg held In KaTh p
tmg On the bard baraaainina which
e ans correspondent of the will prec.ede tbe second. round said
bul. The edltonal after slresslOg the Yugoslav paper Po/ilika descnhed
ttl Os II ts
.
imporlance of nurses and the medl- the elections as the calm after the
e
u IS should a.atee to with·
cal profeSSIOn said the holdmg of storm
draw if necessary ID favour ot betthe semlDar w,lI refresh nurses and
I n West G ermany, t eh 'IDdepen
I1er-placed centrists
to keep
commuDlsts
and their
allies. ",ut the
prOVIde. an oppor'uDlty fur nurses dent Die Welt said Us SUCC'OSS beyPopular Parts-JOur saw "rime ml'from other paris of the ,ounlry to ond all expectalion". The mass CIrl1l5ter Georges P
.
T
as the
exchange VIews on their expenencc:s eulation 811d said "great victory for
great Victor of ompldo,u
.
and get lo know one another, It saId
de Gaulle", the ChtJstian Democrat VlOg a rna'ont ~e elcc!lons, tlelueRlre",ISChe PO" said "clear-cut su'
to te
! y y offenng Ihe dee:t '"llllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIlUHIlIlIIIIIIIUlh1UIIHIIIIIIIHUIllUlllllIlllIIIIIIIIIJlll" ~lIIl11""\lIlUlIIlIlIllIIlIlIIllIlIllIIIUllllllllllllr.~1l
a Simple and positive choice.
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Professor Medawar has been using
Suraeons _ ' gravely concerned
about the shortaae of donora who.<o ALS in grafting skin from g\tiuearelatives will Blve· peimlssloln for pigs, rabbits and human beina onto
their organs to be 'used in trans· mice. And th~ trealment stopped the
plant suraery. But eventua1ly
,t J!1ice rejecting these extremely forshoull\' ho possible to UIC animals eigo grafts. Until now, it has nOl
as donors, for arpns incliidiJl&.Jtid' . .been certain just . what problems
are
involved
in makiDli
neys, hearJs; livers and lunlS- Research in various labOrarories, in"".... sllcli hetero-.grafts, It seemed ~i
lodiD& tho Najjonai Iostitute lor Me- ble that more than jult ~ Immuno
reaction miabt 1>0 Involveil: ,that
dical Resarch io London and Addenbrook.. 'Hospital in Cambdidll", is there might be some extra barrier
which would mab 'bOtero-graft's
showing the way.
In a ~nt issue of the ieadina uscless in ~ryl
But now, as Sir Peter himself puts
medical ....kly, the Uncel, tho NoLaneet, it 1S
bel prize-wituliD& scientisl, Profes, It in a letter to the
sor Sir Peter Medawar, djrectt>r of clear 1hat ..'the 'opposition' (reaction)
the National Iristltuk for Medical of mice to the grafting p( rat, gui·
Research, made a sensational aODo- nen-pig 'Or humlin skin is mainly or
wholly immunoloBical in nature and
nucemeot.
He has succeeded in graftIng II- as such can be overCome.~1
vlDg skin taken from guinen-pigs,
As Professor Medawar
himself
rabbits and buman beings onlo the W8rllSt it is much easier
to naCl
bodies of micc so Ihat the skin sur- skin than to transplant organs,like
vived ali_i,e. the graft "Iook"- hearts, livers and kidneys. Various
for lona periods.
bum ~atment units In Britain are
This ~ro,grafting (as grafllD~ now preparing to use ALS to help
betw.... difCirent species. IS c:ilied , In the grafting of human skin 10 sebas been made
poSSIbly USlDa a verely burned patients. This is an
new dCue called anti-lymphocytic Sl'- obvious application, but in organ
l'\Im, or ALS for thort
transplants surgeons have to be more
ALS "ppears to be ~ore effective cautIOus
than any other drug ID preventing an
animBI or a human being from reALS has proved rather unsultab!f'!
jecting skin or organs grafted mlo fOr treating heart transplants. beca·
them
use It can sometimes raise blood
In tllc future, the combmatlon of pressure and so IOcrease the amoun i:
AILS With other Immuno-suppresslve of work the new heart has to do
drugs may weU make It possible to
BUI Professor Starz!,
tbe wellgraft skIn and oven organs from
known American heart transplant
amrnals mto human beiogs, and so surgeon, has been using ALS, m
to beat the dooor shortage.
combmatloo WIth the well-tested imALS IS made like this. You take muno-suppresslve drug Azathlopr·
some blood from your patient and ne, in a lot of kidney transplants.
IDleet ,I into an anImal. Tho animal With such success that 90 per cenl
of i4s patleQ'S have hved for al
forms "antIbodies,"
substances '"
Its blood which attack and kill the least a year after the operatIonwhich almost oertaJnly means that
forei~ white blood cells in the pamost
of them WIll Jive a lot longer
Ilent S blood. When this bas bappeBut these operations stIll depend
ned, you use the ammal as a bluod
donor, and put some of ,Is blood on the avallablhty of human donors
reporting, am,lOg
mto the patient. The antIbodies 10 Over-sensational
other things, IS believed to have led
the blood WlII altack the patIent·s
to an actual decllOe m the number
white blood ceUs. h,s lymphocytcs
These Iyphocyters are cells which of people willing to give permiSSion
for tbeIr dead relatives 10 be I1SCd
ca use the ,immune readlOn, the fejechon of grafts So the A1.S, thc as donors
Transplants surgeons are naturalanll-Iymphocyte serum,
by kIllmg
ly very anxIous to get over thIS hotoff most of the patient's white blood
t1eneck m organ supply by uSlOg
coils, reduces his ablltly to react agammal
donors
As
a step
a Inst his graft.

10 do, to do wlthouf. and to depQr/~
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Today s lslah ID an e<htonal wel·
comes the deCISion of the Arlana
Afghan Alrlmes to reduce tts fares
The aIrlmes has announced unprecedented reductions 10 Its domestic
fares
WIth such substanlJal reductlon'i
people will be able to move faster
within the country, the paper says
By takmg thIS step the airline once agaIn has shown ItS good-Will and
readmess to serve the nation aDd the
coun try 10 the best poSSible way
The edltonal urges other orgamsalIons, notably tbose dealIDg
wltb
transport sucb as the 8us Company,
to follow SUit and agree to leduclions 10 their passenger and freight
charges
"Such· cuts arc In the IOtele~t. of
not only the passangers but alsu of
the transport Organisation", It says
When fares are 100 h,gh people become reluctant to travel Thit; means less turnover for the orgaOlsatlons

.- ,

'.

The plans for a "kybemetlc eity"--Gor photo shows the uni'crslty grounds with the tower-like bulldlng&-an unusual exhibit
hdd in the Dusseldorf Art MusellD1 (Federal Republic of Germany) The creator of tbJs fantastic futore style Is 55-year·old Nicolas ScbotTer who is considered the leader or the new Avantgarde III
I'aris, where he now resides.
London
ks.
More than a mdhon
BrItIsh
Durmg the cl'rrent eXIIedttIcn
marnages Src menaced
by snor- lhe scien tlStS rmged 1.000 bIrels
109, a lendmg surgeon estimated In lhe T,grIS and Euphrates vallast week. He saId many a snorer ley It is thought at the NIdal Incould be silenced by surgery or fectIOns Insbtute in Omsk, whea rubber ball.
re this hypothesis was advanced
"Laugh and lhe world laughs that the rmgmg would help to
With you-snore and you sleeil draw up a map of the routes of
alone." Dr. Ian Robin, wrote It1 the carrIers of viruses The roua Royal SocIety of MedlclOe Bu- tes of migration of several SIblIetlO
erian birds, wmtering on a htl gc
Robm, an ear, nose and throat terrttory from India to rlTltaIn
surgeon at St Mary's hospttal have already been determmej
The Soviet scientists are helIn London, exam1ned.
200 snorers He satd half of them could ped by thetr -collegues fro", Ind,
be cured and another 30 per cen I Ia and Iraq. The researches are
conducted under a programme of
have their sound level reduced
And the sound level of a pow"r- the World Henlth Organisatio.l
ful snok-"er, he saId, was almost San Francisco
A 57 year-old man lIved hapas loud as a penumatic drill.
The doctor said surgery could pily for almost a day here un,
clear the nasal passages of some aware that he had five bullets
embedded
dangerously In hI,
snorers
Omsk
head
The man, a medIcal attenrlant
SiberIan SCientists have retulas
ned from Iraq where they IOves- f"om Alsaka, was attacked
tlgated mIgratory bIrds, sUSP'C- he walked back through the night
led of spreadmg some dISeases
to hIS hotel.
When he "ecQ.vered con:sClIJUSSOViet researchers, visiting India In 1963. establtshed that !Ive ness, he went back to hIS room.
valletles of ducks have viruses and spent a good nIght In bpJ.
It was only the followmg morof Omsk fever and slml1ar Indian
fever In the,r blood ThiS conti 1'- DIng, wme 15 hours later, thaI
med the hypotheSIS of Professor f"ends persuaded hun to see a
Georgy
Netsky that mlgratolY doctor, and t t was then thaI he
buds are earners of some dlse;,J· was told that he had been shol
ses It IS thought that thev a,e fIve times through the head
(Colltmued on pa~ 4)
Infected by mosquitoes lnd tle-

me food was exquIsite and the
beds a sheer dehghl One of us ",ho
gaInS a pound after each dmner nnd
enJoys a natIonWIde reputation for
snonng asked another not to m:ue
lhe same rOOm With him should he
want an undisturbed sleep
But he flally refused to vacate the
chamber saymg that he would not
mlDd him snorIng. But we learned
early ID the mommg that he had
oulsnored thc fat chap
all Dlght
long.
I had gotten up earlier than the
resl of the bunch and did not kno\\
what to do Mere wal1ting would
not satISfy my urge for doing somethmg creative lIke wnting or gardening so I descended
upon the
manager of th~ clUb, a short chubby dark man wbo acted ns If he was
the brams behmd tbe whole setup
The manager told me he had ser'
ved tbree different famtlies of tbe
highest status as a w8Jter and ""as
forced to find a managenal
job
With more pay He had grown a few
vegetables ID Ibe backyard and told
me how mucb be cared (or them
The manager had two grown sons
and a daughter, his sons beIDg marned and his daughler still elig;ble.
Sbe had just fmtshed high school
and taught m the local nursery so
close to his house
He was very pr~ud of her beauly, strength of character and ca]::qbillty I couldn't tell him, out of
sheer politeness, that I was already
marned.
During the lavlsh breakfast our
frugal fnend did nol show any Slgn
of frugalily with scrambled eggs and
honey and said he could dnnk gallons of milk Without feelmg
any
discomfort. Our fat chum was qUI
eted by the long strelches of sl""plessness Imposed upon him oy hIS
room mate Isst nigbt
On our way back after wc had
taken our leave from Our hos' bv
telephone tbe snormg champion asked us If we could drop him ncar
(Continued on page 4)
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N. ,Korea Issues .: •
(J.A. ~!!~~n$ 39;\I~Ifi~s
,Jq~~:". ";' t
._
' ,"
Account Of,:lSinki,fut . T TOKYO. June. 26"" (Reuler)·S
werit the 'at'a'rS"lind'il~H~~\i?;,,'t,{,': Bi/' tM,' tlme"tii~"Wo~ld ~:Il'

u,~s. ,TO" Provide Japan With
161~OOO ·Kgs. Of Uranium 235
•

.

I~'

.

":~~~my, ;;~PY~hip~~:

WASHINGTON Jun~ 26 (dpa) u,s.fuel reactors with a total eapaeily
,
government orr~ials Tuesday urged of six milli0l,' k!1!lwatts for 30 yean' , TOKYO, June, 26, ': (Reu~'r),, slonial approval of neW U,S, and IS Ihe.,Iar'geSt ·ever pl~ a .Nor.W . Korea's
offlillal."'ilews
"ongres
P' e agreemenls with single nalio n by Uni\ed States.
agen~:"~lerday, , iSSll<!d, ',s' Vi~i1
. Atoms- For·
e C Philippines aod ex"
Th
" ''''d repIa~!,-..,' I" 500~,<U
Wo"" a cco~
;·-t 0'f t h e sink.
d the
, e new ,~e t ,'\Vow,
Japan an .. ,
I w'th Den- year-Old s~ment under whIch,
1~"'I.~fa:n all~ge9 "enemy "spy~
tenslkon ~[I~~;:~~g f::ef~ve ' and 10.. United State'S- supplied
fuel, • ~ot ShIP,: last Satt4<lar, ·hut"gaVl! no.
mar an
.
small Japalll:SC ~rch and train- clue.· as ,to the 'vessel's. "identity."
years respeclJ.vely.
.
ing reactors';;'
','
~:. ,.!.'The new.··f; agei1~~'~/' 'm'-Dnlt~·_·.:1·
ment
[or cooperation
,.'
,I,
h
......
un:u
,10e agree I ed th.s spring would
The agreemeol with the Philippines
ere, s~id the ship had vatious
w,th Japan, Sign
I
k'\ rams of
would make available 17,000 kilo· he,!Io'Y· weapons; wireless apararnake avallablc .'61,000 ,og d 1 grams of umnium 235 for tWo Phi· t~s.and other material need<!d for'
At1.1erica(1 uranlJJm
235, value , ~
lippiilts nuclear power stations
espIonage activity. '
$(,20 million 10 fuel Japanese CIVIThe old pact made available s~aIl' . In additi?ri 'there were "many
lian atonlic power plants,'
h
amounls of fuel for research and blank cartridges of light machine
Tbc amounl 0'( fuel I~ enoug to training reactors.
'guns which patently prove the
u.s. atomic energy commissioD';f enemy's fierce firing against our
Gerald Tape noted that ibe a~ . side, tom Ilfc-t>l:lts
and
bulletmcnt with Japan will guarantee sUf- proof clothes."
ficient fuel to that natien' until 1975.
It added: "all these material
Japan is embarked bn a program' '1,'eVidences 'c1eaI!y
show how
CCon/irlUed from, page I)
mure significant than "bilS of strd~v:' me to ';nstall 40 million 1<ilowatls of frantically the enemy spies who
nudear generating capacily hy 1985. craftily intruded into the terri·
Hut Harriman was quick t·J adu
Herman Pollack, director of the tonal waters of our side tried to
that he I.houghl Hanoi was ~cnou~
State Department office 'of interna- fulfil the duty given by their
III its intentions at the talks.
tional scientific affairs, said the ag- master.
Meanwhile. some' observers ha"'t:
rcements undersCored "the intention
The Korean central news agen·
heen' al pa,ins La show thllt !.h.e. Ha~
of the United Stat~ to stand fir. cy (KCNA) report,
[rom the
noj demand" for ,an
uncondl.\:OniU
mly behind its reput4tiOn as a del" No~th Korean of
Pyongyang,'
hall to bombing of the North IS not cndable sUllplier of enriched nuClear' was the first follow-up to a dis·
a~ obdurafu as it seems,
fuel for civilian uses."
,patch it carried last SaturdaY
At one stage !lome stopped barely
The officials testified before a ;,u. about the SInking of a spyship."
short of reading Nurth Vielnamese
bcommittee of !he jnint congresThe onlY other North Korean
delegation leader Xuan Thur's !itasional Atomic Energy Committee
reference was last· SundaY when
tc..'Olcnts baclrlwards to flOd SOTllC suwhich sought assurance that ,the un: the official North Korean new-.
ht It: Shl ft of ground.
usually large amount of fuel picd- spaper Ro~o~g Shin~.~on desc,:
rhcsc mlcrprctalJoIb were ccrUl- .gcd to Japan (and the other naLioos)
nbed the smkmg as a Just act.
Inly nol l:unfirmcd by the Ameru.:an
would not be diverted to miJit.u}'
Both had referred to the vesdelegation. In fact American ('f~·
uses,
,
"
sel
simply as a "Spy ship of the
"'lais b~~amc increasingly uilcomfoThe offICIals assured the :;obeo· U.S. imperialist
aggressor tre·
rtable as Hanol's demands hardened
mmlttee that the material was safeops"-a tenn ,which in the past
- l O the point where the
bombing
guarded by treaties wilh Ihe interna· has been used by North Korea
halt nol only to be
un<':ol1ul~·un31
1I0nai ,AIO".',C
Energy
Agency in referring both to United Stabul dfe<':lC'd "without dis":lI~~lon Of
(/AEA) In V,enna,
tes itself and to South Korea,
'I\\ailing any cin..:unlslance.·

"Jj

PARIS

TALKS

This wa'\ a blow III lip ,ml:"lh: " , "
analy.. is, but SOO1{'
ubservers
Ihen lurned their atlenti"n III
the
In,,:reaslngly long rt'fre...hmt.nt brc:tks (it the talks, l.aSt Wl.'dnc;".d,l} 's
IlHlk 40 minutes.
Holh '\ides have emphasl5Cd lhal
,lnly soCial chalter lakes p);tl·C duro
mg the breaks.
More significant wuuld iCe,n tu
h(' that Hanoi has slowed the lalks
do'" n III lme a wl"'Ck, against AllIef1l:an "' .... hes. If the breaks arc ,;UlnC
Illinutes longer they are also fewer.
"'hile the 101al negotiating time has
neen drastically cut.
lual

II is probably the bre-dks that t 11Hord had in mind when he rcfcrrcJ
10 his "straws", But the .fact that 00
prugress has been made at the talks
l.'lther uver cofee or at the conferenc<:
table, evidently prompted the Ausl. ralian prime;' minisler to deliver his
pcsslmis'ic judgement.
Al Ihe moment "it is the

North
Vjcttnamese . who are making
the
running at the 'talks, slowing down
Iheir frequency and refusing to dis'

,,:uss anything subs!antially unlil tht'
h~lmbing

stops."

Weather
Skies in the northern and nor·
and other parts 'of the country
clear. Yesterday the Wl\rmest areas
Yesterday the warmest
areas
were Farah and Ghereshk with
a high of 45 C, 113F, and the
coldest area in' Kahul atll:00
a.m. was 28 C, 82 F. Wind speed
was r«or4ed in Kabul 8 to 13
knots.
Yesterday, temperatures:
34 C 14 C
Kabul
93 F 57 F
41 C 21 C
Kandahar
lOG F 70 F
38 C 23 C
Herat
100 F 73 F
25CllC
Bamian
77 F 52 F
,33 C 23 C
Faizabad
91 C 73 C
43 C 27 C
.Ialalahad
109 F 80 F
41 C 24
Kunduz
106 F 75 F
42 C 25 C
Laghman

t

107

Ghazui
Baghlan
Mazare Sharif
South Salabg

F

31 C
88 F
40 C
104 F
40 C
1M 'F,
16 C
81 F

77 'F
17 C

63
20
68
26
79
10
50

F
C
F
C
F

C

F

HONG KONG, June 26" (Reu·
terL-East Germany is to continue giving all-round assistance to North Vietnam under "important"' agreements signed
in
East Berlin, the North Vietnam
news agency reported last night.
NEW DELHI. June 26. (Reuterl. -India ant! Malaysia begin
talks here todaY on economic and
c~llural collaboration fol1owing
the recent visit to Kuala Lumpur by the Indian 'Prime Mini,·
tel' M'rs, Indira Gandhi.

,

At 2, 5, 7j 9\" p,rn, Ameri.can and
British film dubbed in Farsi
(THE GREAT TRAIN ROBBE·

RY)

,

TID-BITS

ed hirqself responsible for the
, (Contin~.d from page 3)
One bullet was· in the right 10' conduct of the metropolitan govbe of his brain, a second at the ernment,
A number of metropolitan go·
base of his skull a third in his
'jaw, a 'Courth in' the roof of hi; . v~rnment employees have bren
mouth, and another sluck dan- arrested recently for re~ejving
gerously between
his jugular bribes and embezzlement of tax·
es,
vein and his cartoid artery,
Paris
He is in hospi tal.
Double decker buses eo into
Tokyo
--------The Governor of Tokyo ann- operation in Paris for the first
STOCKHOLM, June 26. (AFP). ounced cut in his salary a3 self- time since 1914 and the Paris ir·
·-United Arab .Republic Foreign punishment" for offenses commit- allsport authorily have taken the
Minister . 'Mahmoud Riad . met ted by some of his subardilla tL'S. bold step of allowing women to
here Tuespay with United Na·
The Governor, 1>1.. Gyoklch'; ·ride on the top deck.
tions Secrelary-General U ThaLast time these buses rar. in
Minobe. tol<l reporters 'hat 70
nt's special Middle East repre· metropolitan government offic· Paris, women were only allowed
sentativ(', Sweden's Gunnar Jar. ials were also punished for being downstai rs in case the men pas·
ring:.
partly respollsible or involv"" in sengers "fere distracted by the
bri bery and embezzlement cases, sight of a pretty pair of ,nkles
M03COW, Ju1lC 26. eTassLThe disciplillary steps mclu· tripping up the stairs,
·At a joint meeting of both cham· ded suspension from office for a
The buses. 14 of them, will bebers of the Soviet parliament, week to two months and reduc- gin a trial period on the 94 rou·
Sergei Pritytsky was elected VI- lion of monthly salaries as
te from Montparnasse S~at!011
well
ce president of the presidium of as the dismissal of three metro· to Levallois passing through the
the USSR Supreme,. Sovi~t. He politan government employees, Louvre Museum Arches.
was born into a family of Bv€.'Dr. MiilObe said he woul1 nalorrussian peasant in 1913,
ve his, monthiy salary of 3000,1100
During
the greal
patrioti~ yen (abouY 347 sterling) reduc\~ aI', Pritytsky was one. of the
cd to 2.100,000 yen (aboul 243 s'erleaders o[ Komosomol of Byelo- ling) for three months, He saId
russia anJ took an active part
he had decided to imPose ;JUnish·
III the guerrilla movement,
ment on himself as he consider~
WASHINGTON, June 26, (Reu,
KUALA LUMPUR.
June 26,
ter!. -The Johnson Adminis'_"(Reuter I.-About 350 d'elegates
tion yesterday
put forward a
from 17 difTerent countries had
new foreign travel tax proposal
thei.r first meeting of three days (0
in a bid to ease the balance uf'
paYments situation.
Treasury 'Secretary Henry FoOTIAWA, June 26, I Reuter!
wler urged Congress to approve
-M·iJlions
of Canadi"n" went
a tax of 30 per cent on foreig~
quietly to the polls yeSL"l'd3~ t"
decide on the makeup of :he co· travel spending after exemptin~
untry's 28th parliament,
,
the first S15 a day.
This compared with a prev·
With a few hours to go befQ·
ious administration proposal of
re polls clos~d, no seriou'i elef'·
an exempting $ seven a day
tion-day JOcidents had l)~2n reLUSAKA. June 26, (DPAl-Zarn· ported,
from tax, ,taxing the next $ eight
bia's new fuel pipeline from Dar-«:.s·
The c~.1m voting was In con- a day spent abroad at 15' to ao
Salaam was wilhin one mile of its le'
trast to the wild type o[ electioll per' cent.
Howeyer, the House Ways and
rminal at /'jdola on the copperbelt campaign in Montreal Monday
yeslerday.
night, when police clash",l with Means Committee rejected that'
proposal and approved on,ly
"
A tempOrary delay in the supply o[ violent Quebec separali.ts propipes bas balled final link up which testing the presence of Prime five per cent tax on airline tic·
'can be acco'mplisbed in a "mal!er o[ ,Minister Pierre Elliott Trudeau ,kets and ~ ,reduction in the duty-'
hours" onCe they arrive according at a St. Joan Baptiste Day pa- free allowance' for goods brought back into the Unit<!d States
to spokcsma~ for "Snam prol!;!=1i:" rade,
Fowler told the' Senate, finanIn Quebec.. as elsewhere
in
the Italian contraclors.
. Special ttui:~ are brioging them in Canada, el~cti9n daY was ·qui- ce COmmittee balance. of paYments savings from the spending
now, be said.
et, bt,lt voting appeared to
The 16 million sterling pipehne considerablY heavier, than usua!: lax would be about $ U5 to $ 140
. which will supply all Zambia's neA total of 967 candidates con- million j>er Year.
cds. o[ gas and'diesel to aviation gas
tested the 2M House of Cotpmo.
has been well up 10 and sorn<i limes 'ns seats at, stake, Most' observ- ,
ahead of iChcdnle throughout cons- ers believed l:rudeau would reRose.oBuds, , Carnations and
truelio,n: ·Its 'due to be On stream in ceive the absol,ute majority of
Septemhcr.,
.
seats which had eluded his pre~ other flowers In ,beautllul col.
Finan<%<! by a loan from l:alys decessot, Lester Pe~r,jQn, in ,ge- ours await you., Corsages are
"mediobanca" the selIeme will "rep' .neral elections in 1965 and 1963. also made to order.
Address: Kabul Fltl~ Share_
lace eni<rgency road, air. lake and
it waa t.he most violen t sepaNa", between the Blue Mosque
rail routes Zambia has been relying
ratist demonstration since
the
upon since Britain's sanctions a~rI
mov~mtm'.i began gaining, . stre- and the Freneb Club.
Tel: 22800,
inst Rhod«ia,
ngth several yearS a.go,

j

U.S. To.."ists
Tax PropoSflI

Meets Opposition

No 'ru;idents Mar

Canadian Voting

J

I

Irapian,film
I.~..''';'~~',

KABVi.,N~'DAiiJ:.

At 2, 5, and 7l p.m, Indian fl.lm
(LAJtKA LARKEY)
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FielclOf Candidates In
FrenchE'ecfion Thins OUf'

Zambian Pipline
Nears Campletion

ARIANA CIJIOEMI\:

,.

we'

PARIS. June 26
(Reuterl.Inter-party deals for the second
round of the Frerich general ele~tions next Sunday !legan ~hin.
DIng out the field of candidates
into two main camps yest~nY
-for and against General
de
Gaulle,
Both sides were negotiating
keenly to improye their chances
in the crucial run-off ballots ror
the 319 undecided seats, Iwo·thirds of the lIational assembly,
The Gaullists. catapulted into
a substantial lead by a six per
cent voting swing, appeared Ye.5iterday to be as anxious aboul
the outcome as the Communist
and Socia1Jsl opposition, who lost
ground.
The government decided
I.')
of ad. open poll ing booths in the Paris
-'discuss the improvement
area one hour earlier for the
vertising in Asia.
second round to catch holidayThe meeting in Kuala Lump· bound voters.
ur is a workshop preceding a
Party organisers have
until
three-day conference in Singap- midnight to confirm or withdraw
ore beginning nexl Monday,
candidates who survived the fight but failed to win outright bv
MOSCOW, June 26, (Tass),- an absolute majority.
Leonid Brezhnev, Nikolai PodgoAlready 67 consti tuencies harny and Alexei Kosygin Tues- ve been whittled down to duels
day had a meeting in Kremlin between a Gaullist arid either a
with Presidenl of the republic left-winger or a centrist. but the
o[ Finland, Urho Kaleva Keko~ automatic elimination of canrlinen.
dates who [ailed to get 10 per,
cen t ,of the registered voters in
BRUSSELS, June 26, (Reuter)
the first round,
France TuesdaY sought' authoFinal lists will not be known
risalion from the European co- until today. They are expected
mmunities commission to impoto show a single list of bestse protective import .quo~as v n . placed candidates for the Gaula wide
range
.ed
sources
said.of goods, tnform - 'rIsts and their in d epen d ent republican partners and,
opposite

CALCUTTA June 26, (AFP)Seven men died in a clash \letween rival groups' of rebel Nagas on Tuesday, Indian news agency reports said.
Followers of rebel army
com. mander General Zuneto attack.ed a camp helo:! by the forces' of
general
Kaitos, who arrested
Zueneto earlier this month, 3t
Khodal>i, about 400 miles north
east o[ Calcutta,

"r'\'~f:};;;:.:r"l ~~!.,;.:t:j'! "!J" :'ll~':r;"'"

he Red Sun of ,JlIPan's naUoBut neither:' Brl~ilii'nor the' cani'e there
,,~'..
,.ar,,~ ,
nal fll\g flies 1,~, miles Dllt ,i~t!) !lnited ~i,ite~' di~pl~ed much pi';.' in 'til" ",'8 ~fl!!>~~t,:hilOO'PM.o'
the ~estern .pactflc from:.~~ II1t~rest II!, the !'acif\c:, paradise Jim's,' ::Marct!SOi's and. on 'lwo
When the Umted States, fo~m.a~~. '"WHICh theIr "sons were' busy po- the lither is! ' ,,~~~ Vels. and"
returned more, than 30 .s1andi:,lo· . pulating 'witli .theiald, 'of their. led the Og ands nearby, nil, calJapaneseruJe,
.
').:}. ,:,"
Hawalian,brld~s.
,,,:,j;.
"
' ~waras by Japan, '
1'l!ey !ncll;'de (wo, JiIpiJ, '.w..~e1V:'Gpiii:, Matthew ·'P~rt;., whose
They weI"
,e.,
,
8O,()O() .. ~erlcan ,and JapBl)ese squllc\t'on:, of.. black-hltlled shi.ps governmente e,lo'ae ua,ted . I.!y. fh~
troops !lJed,!n bitter fightihg.in
pel1etrate~' Japan's ';lieft-imposed caution Iri 19":sa wartime prethe last wee!'S of,.'World War: n,, isolation m" ~853 arid 'stiI:red the ian measure b' as:a h~nitar_
and ~he Bomn Islands.
"
.. country from three clmtiJries of so .persecution ecause ,of J apane_
'rhts group, about 600 ml1es so· slumber, thought the Bonins 1'10- ment a'llow d ' the U,S. gl,lvem··,
ut~ ~f Tok5to was first se.ttled, by uld make a fiile coaling s!/ltl"n,' the origlnaf. t~i <!escendants' of
BntIsh 140 years ago, and, Arne.
However, it was the aw~kenedJapanese se e~s .to return.
'
:Icans, 'Europen'?;l and Polyiles- Japanese who acted, Thc Ill'st tored With so~:r~l!\ll'~-: was reslans from Hawal]"
settlers arrived in 1861 and were 1'951' peac'
,e, SlglllDll of .. the
They, ,,:,ere despat~he<l there by welcomed by the origin,l islan· Japan CO~f'tr:datY~but it, was a
the BrItIsh consul ID Hilwaii to ders",
"
' me islands 10.
to. .the main ha.
take possessIOn on behalf of KiFifteen .iears la~r "arne the
The United
'
ng George IV.
,.
rude shock. The sett~ers from Ha· the RYuk u !?tates also kept
,!lowever, t~e exped'llon,leader '. wall were told their po1ln.y isl- Jima and ~ s, , the. BOIl ID ", 11'10'
dIed, NathanIel Savory, a, Nan- ands were part of..Japan-'inde- is 800 miles :;:cus Island, which
, tucket. Whaler, assumed the Ie· ed, part of the metr,opolis of Island,
lstance fr~m Wake
adership of the, colony and up Tokyo, 600 miles tn the I}orth.

World 'News In Brief
UNITED NATIONS, June 26,
(A FP I.-UN Secretary General U
Thanl has invited People's Chin a to >H,tend the conference of
non-nuclear powers- in Genevcl
In September.
reliable sources
hpre' said.

.""0

':":i~D,f

he

.. Kabul Florist

them, a single' list for ·the com. munists and Francois 'Mitterr·
and's federation of the 1eft.
'
I'1terest will 'then be centret!'
on the deals made by the small '
Centrist Party. where 42 deput- '
ies in the old national assembly
tended to hold the balance of power,
They
are negoiiating, with
both the Gaullists and the federation. but have said they are
determined
to help keep the
Communists- out.
The Centrist
leader. former
presidential candidate Jean Le· •
canuet, yesterday announced hh'
withdrawal from his Rouen cou·
stitueney contest, leaving Gaul.
list former Transport Minister
Roger Dusseaulx every chance'of
winning his seat.
Final results from the remain
or overseas cor~tituencies shuwed yesterday that the Gaullists
had won 152 seats outright
in
the first round, compared With
onlY 14 for all other parties,

Superspeed . Photo
Congress Opens
'n, Stockfilom

STOCKHOLM J
-The Use oJ a i une 26, (Tass)'
nic photograph aser and electro·
Whose' lif .
y
of substances'
millionth;
:ounted in several
secon d and som
o th er questions
• b .
. e
ssed by the ' are eJOg dlscu_
Congress on ~ghth International
raphy ..
uperspeed Photog-

df
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Nuclear Reactors
(COntinued

Dragun,

From Page 2)

Peach

Bottom

anc

Julich reactors, Agreement hs')

been reached to proceed with a
330 megawatts (electric power)
high temperature gas-cooled rcactor at Fort St Vrain, and dt-:signs have b~en completed
:n
Europe for a 300 megawatt (dectncal) thorium high tempera·
ture reactor
The Molten . Salt Reactor Experiment is giving valueable experience in the basic reactor technology of the concept
and
the design
study for ~ 1,000
MWe molten salt breeder reactor is, well advanced, The aque.ous suspension test reactor in
the Netherlands is ·nearing com~
pletion,
'
Encouraging studies and eval.
ua tions have also been made on
Ihe use of thorium in solid-fuel·
led heavy water reactors, 1m·
. portant progress has also been
mad" in fuel cycle, technology,
Invaluable experience on refabrication of spent fuel win be
forthcoming froin work in Italy
and later from the thorium-uranlupl recycle facility in the Unit·
ed States,
(IAEA)

Provincial Press
(Continued from page 3)

/lle/oq; Islam of Herst In western Afghanistan in its editonaL on
Sunday appreciated the introduction
of the civics as a subject in the curriculum of school students. It said,
il will enable the students :0 grasp
the meaning and significance of the
changes brought about in- the c.... un:.
try from time to time in our attempt
-tabring about a demOCratic !octety
in thjs cQuntry,. 1L is very ,imp Jrtant,
says the newspaper for our VOUDg
generation to ba~e a realistic ulld~r·
standing of their rights and o~l;ga.
tion in the society they live. 1 hey
should not missinterpret the m:aniog
of d~mocracy and they "ihould adhere to, the vaules incorpordtcet in
the new consitution, the newspaper

opened. Mon_
attended bv 450
' C1aPltal lS
23 cOuntrie's
specta Ists from
"
,among the
speCialists from the SOViet' Urn .ar'"
The c o n '
nlon
gress will hear about 130
;.e~orts dand application of suo
spee photography,
The field application of this r
latlvely
new branch
f h
eh '
.
0 p otograP y I~ very Wide, from the re
arch
'b
SC'
. . dInto waves and
VJ ration
~~ ;;; ustr:y and investigation of
a c aCCidents to peaceful u
of the atom of hYdrogen,
ses
, An e~hlbltlon was 'opened
i
the congress.
IJ
Sconnection
. t
' .with
ov'e exh,b,ts there attracl great Interest.
,It is noteworthy that the Rus~Ians co~slde~abIY
outstripped
ther natIOns In the purely techntcal aspect, They are ahead of
A,,:,en~ans in a number of 'fields'
wnte~ the ~aper "Svenska Bag~
ladet quoting opinion of ·experts,
-

The paper points out that the
electron,c photoeamera of th
Ulebedev Institute of the USSR
Academy of Sciences attracted
great attention ,
The paper writes that the ca.
m~ra. takes three picturs in 10
mIllIOnths of a second and can
photograph a beam oj light whIch moves only several millim~t
res while one frame i.s made. ,

----_._-

Mghan Diarv•
(Continued from page 3)
ne~r hiS esta teo He invited all of us
to ~ave lunch with him, but we apl,)'

loglscd and Slopped the car for him
10 the right spot.

In the. course of cp,nversation, one
of us s:a1d that. the snoring man was
lucky 10 ccrtalO ~ays despite his
poor memory and low intelligenC'c
A bil enraged, he retorted thaI h~
\'ias too wise to depend only '10 intelligence. Therefore, he had re~r
ted to a device ~hich had mmiCulous effects on one's care and love
li[e,

Anyhow no sooner bad ne disembarked irom the autonlobile than
the fat friend produced from his
pocket something wrapped in multi·
coloured silk. He said he had pinched thai miraculous
device from
the s.noring champion earJy in the
morning as a ·gesture of protest and
would not return it to him' unless
pressed too bard,
We all closel'y exami~ed thia 10'
ken o.f 1I00d luclf aad symb"l. of.
prOj'icleocy but CjluJd not make, the
head or tall of il',8h& deYicii';:je.e.
mblcd the figure 8 in stru.c.tiire:'and
"
brought nothing to mind,'
, The n.xt day when 1 l!!td 'just ar.
roved in the officeo I saw tbe .snorlng
added.
man open the door and en"'r meek,
NOllgarhar, published in Jalalabad
ly, Looking h~g!l"rd, he begged me
has hoped that tbe ncw Afghan "i1m 10 .help him retrieve his token of
laboratory will be in a poSItion 10 luck. He assured me that 'be had not
produce such .docun..""'ry
lilms slept a ·moment last night a·nd w~JuJd
which will 'be of use in rural areas certainly be fired witbout Iha' ef·
of the I'OUnlry as weU.',
fective means o~ employment.
Of course it will pt<;>duce dOl'umAfter .. great ~a1 . of bicuriog,
entries whicb will be screened in the Ihe fat froend 'sa,d he would r~tum
cinemas in cities but, it must also
Ihe· token pr-oviding that
snorproduce documentries with a view in~ gU¥ giv!, us a .1a.vish party. :mi.
10 ·iJll:prove the living standar~s and, was agreed upon and shall be descrogeneml knowledge of' the ',illagers,' bed next week.
And these documaatries muSt, be
screened in the viUoges.

'be
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KABUL, THURSDAY, JUNE 27,

U.S.R.E'PEA
. fS'CALL
'

FOR DE·ESCALATI'ON
But Hanoi StiUDemands
UnConditional' Bombing Halt

PARIS; June 27, (Reuter),-The U~ited States made', an"ther
""sueeessftll bid ,Wednesday to ,draw Hanoi into what she' calls
reciprocal steps to "cale down the Vietnam war" and said th.re
t(,ulp be no complete hall to American bombing oi North iielnarr.
while Hanoi's escaJatlOn continued,
. U.S. delegate Cyrus Vance said at the
10th
session
of
the
J.1 eliminai'y peace talks that the U,S, ~ad hoped, that Hanoi would
have re.sponded by now to American unilateral restraint to rn1k~
it an appropriate timc to halt all bombing of the north,
But HanQi: he said, had ans- on to other majnr Questions:
wered by escalation of the war,
At the 'same time, he devoted
ond infiltration ot North Viet- a large part of his fnrmal statenamese regu'lar 'troops into 50- menl at the four-hour seSS;lJ,l to
I,lth Vietnam to jOin Hie lighting
explaining Hanoi's views on till'
there had reached
an all-time
1954 Geneva agrrement on Vll~thigh of 29,000 men last mnn,h,
nam,
('hid U,S
delcgatc Ave ... ,11
Harri'11an, \vho is in the U.S anJ
Hano, Chief
Delegate Xuan
mi~sC'd yestetday's session, ,,;Ii I
Thuy rejected the 'latest U,S, at·
tempt to obtain recip::"'1cal r~st ell Im;t week's meeting that the
II S. favoured.1 Vietnam setraint and repeated demands ror
an unconditional and immedi~.Jl(' t1c.-ment on tht: l;>asis of the Gl'.
halt to American bombinl';' so n('va accords.
that the conference could m~)VI.'
Thuy said that the basic prmclple of the 19:')4 agreements ',1,,':-1';
"to recognise the - independc:lce,
sovrrei,gnty, unity and territo,'i;J1
illlcgnty of VietnHnl, and to p""hlblt
foreign intcrfercll<"('
Ir.
Vietnam's internal arTairs."
IIp said American statemprt:-.
now on
the
Geneva accords
\\.'(·re "hut a new method of i Ill'
U,S. to continue its sabota~t· of
f\!o ....t ·OW, June 2.7.
(Reuterl--~
the Geneva agreements."
A Sll\llt't \.'oml1wnlatnr described a<;
. The Hanoi delegate
3!:-;':' for
·',hypucrisy·· yesterday the
Nonh
t~e first time read into the ('(In_
;'oJ bnlll' frcaly Organisation'., 0[(ference record large portions en
~r to Join in rnu:ual troop
r~dul'·
the National Leberalion F,' ',-t
I political arm of the Viet Ctlllg lions in Europe,
"()n~ l:an onl)' be aSlonished <il
fill' a Vietnrlm settlement.
the hypocrisy of certain atlantic politicians who scatter phrases abou'
Thuy said that it was only cn
the desirabiliy of a reduction In arth~ basis of ,the Liberation Frmed forces i·n Europe at Ihc same
ont's programme that there Cl/uld bC' "a new and democl:::tilo.:
lime that they are busy building up
armed forces on the borders ol so- constitution in South Vietnam,
and a democratic natio~al l:pion
cialist countries:' Vikenly Mat'wfYe\l wrote in the government newspa- government set up whic'h Uuly
represents _the people."'
per 'Izvestia.'

Izestia Comments

On NATO Call For
Troop Reductia,ns

KABUL, June 27, (Bakhtarl,Dr, Mohammad Akram, the AOVernor of Kabul. ooened
the Jo
km, road linking Mir Bacha Kot
and Zama area yesterday. Tht>
road was built through the joint
cooperation of the provincial authori ties and the people.

I,

w,

VOL., VII, NO. 82

The comment by Matveyev, regarded here as an authoritative spokesman for Kremlin views. was the
first reaction to the NATO offer,
made ~t the ministerial council Hie'
eting that ended in Reykjavik Tuesday,
Malveyev did nOl detail nis charges of a western military bualtJ ·up
along borders with Soviet blo~ (:0untries, 'but he' may have been thinking specifically of reelent NATO
exercises in Norway, which were heavily criticised here as "provocative "
The commentator added that, the
support expressed for West. Gern~:1ny
and the attacks on East G~rnl:my
at the Reykjavik mefting ....ho.w that
NATO's military might is being placed increasingly at the disposal cf
rhe militarist and
revenge-seek:lI!:':
principles of West German reaction."
He defended East Germany's' right
to impose visa and passport controls on traffic to and from Wesl Berlin, a decision denou,:\ced by
the
NATO ministers.
Matv.eyev·s article coincided with
another I.zvestia commentary by V
Kuznetsov, who described' the dj~
cussion of NATO's role in stiengthening European security anrt (';~s
ing European tension a.. a '·JIH::-ionary maneuvre:'

'

Plpnning Minister
Answer~ Question$ ,
>

KABUL, June 27, (Bakhtar),,Planning Minister Dr.
Abdul
Samad Hamid, Deputy Planning
Mfnister"
Abdul
Wahab Haider
and Hainidullah
Hamid,
president of the Afghan 'ElectrIC
Institute, appeared
beforp the
Financial and Budgetary Commi_
ttee of the House of Representa.
tives to 'answer Questions on the
S 4,5 million loan from the United States, They also answered
questionsab'lut the $12 million
American loan for the Kaiaki hydro-electric power project.
The Legal and Legislative Af_
f::iii's Committee discussed various articles of the law I egulaling judicial organisation and authorily.
,The committee on Internatjun~
al Helutions discussed thp. agrements on 20,000 and 40,000 tons
of whe~ t and 4,000 tons o( vegetable oil as also the $ 800.00U American loan fDr building a diesel
power plant. in Kandahar.
Decisions of the commJl tet'
were submitted to the
House
'seC'retariate for considetatir:!l l)V
tnl' general session,
..
The Planning Committee in its
morning session delibera~(d on
the budget for the
'ndlJstri:.il
Bank, The committee. confirmed
the decision passed in this connt'otion by the Senate,
The At. 20,000,000 budget for
the Industrial Bank was rl~ject<,'d
b.." the Senatp. The matter was
handed over to the commltttt"C'
VIC! the House secretariat
for
further l'onsideration.
Other committees holding sessions yesterday
includl,j the
committee for Cultural Affair!;.
National Defence, of Mines ar,rj
Induslries, Public He6ith Affairs
and InternaJ Affairs,
The Senate in a general sesSion continued
discussing the
draft of the Municipalities Law,
Sen, Mohammad Hashim Waso-'
kht read out Article 13 to 26,
all of which were approved with
amendments
except artide lY
which was handed over to a subcommilteo .for further considt?'ration. The session' was presided
uver by Sen, Abdul Hadi Dawi,

Canadian General ,Elections
Bring Liberals Back To Power
O'I'TAWA. June 27, (AFP)."
The Canadian general elections
swept the' liberals back to power
in a,tidal wave of 155 parliament
seats out of 264 that augured
well for Premier Trudeau's call
for a natiC'nal "democratic dialogue."
The Conservative
Party
-..If

U.S. Senate

OKs

$6400 M More For
Military Spending
WASHINGTON, June 27, (ReuterI-The U,S, Senate yesterday approved a $9, I()() million .1pp, upnl:i·
tion including $6,400 million earrnarked for U.S. military operal!t'n':;
in S'oUlheast Asia.
By .1 vote of 87 to 2, the Sena Ie
approved the supplemental :-unding
measure which now goees to :'I. cunference commiltee to work out difference.. with IhE" House version of
[he bill.
The funds for the Vietnam war
efforl aroused Senate critics l)f lhe
war, but ,an amendment to .Jar funds for any increased B-52 bo:nbing of targds in South Vietnam was
defea ted 79 to 10,
The bill contains $268 million to
be ~t aside for possible st~pped up
bombing if President Johnson decides
such escalation is necessary.

Robert Stanfield lost 27 seats, its
number reduced to a weak 70
votes in the new legislature. Nor.theless, Stanlield supported the
pI.:'emier's appeal
for national
.unity,
The Credit Party registered ,t..
rong gains in Quebec for a blo:;tered 15 seats in commons aga L
nst the previous figure of nine.
The neo-democra ts ~lso improv.
ed their position, 23 against 20,
The ",ushing Liberal victory
gives Prime Minister Trudeau a
free hand to implement his reform programme both in dome.,·
tj(' and foreign policies.
Trudeau said in his victory st
otement that although he was
he had
,
del['ghte'd by h['s V[' "tory
a great feeling Of humility be'e tho tasks at hand.
fOl
.,.,<,'d
no I['beral,,' wantli:d 10
He S
"fash,'on the future of Canada,; ;
but that they could not succC/?'cd alone.
Ihcy would have 1<.
To do I his
(_
d I
pursue Inc "democratic
ia ogue" started during the campaign.
By this d ialngue, Trudea.u said
'he m"alll UIl" which associated
all
regions, all the ethnic gr'
"nd
all the ....enf·r3tions and
oups '-'
b
which make the gO\'lT:'!l1ent ! r'1.Jl y representative. ' ,
For hi:) part. conservallve party
chief Robprt Stanfield, who con·
"eded
e,arly
during the
.
. . .d,'f"al
..
night, dl'l'lnred that
his party
henceforth han "a greater respo nsibi lity" 1:1 pnl'ouraging "th('
accomplishnll'nl of an aulhentll'
and etl'eet,vl' unity of Canada

th~

1968
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UN Command Takes Up North 100,000 Nigerians
Korean Sinking Of Spyshlp tarving ~o Death;
Park earJier' in the meeting charged that the United Stales sent the
sel in to North Korean ·coastal wat'Spy Ship' disguised as fishing yesLAGOS. June 27, (AFP).~The
ers near Pukpo Island last, Saturday.
Nigerian freighter "Opuso"
is
He said the North Koreans immediately relurned fire and sank Ihe steaming full speed to Calabar to
start an emergency operation to
boat, "with all her spies aboa~d as
save the lives of nearly 100000
the boat was preparing for "espiopeople starving lo death in one
nage and provocative acts,"
of the Nigerian war's latest batThe North Korean ,General said tle zones.
•
Ihe boat reprieved afterward had two
Reports reaching international
highspeed motors, three fuel tanks
relief organisations in Lagos say
an American-made radio equipr:nenl:
that in Ikot
Ekpene
nearly
a machine gun, a submachinegun
81,000 adults and child'ren, disan American·made ammunition box
placed from their homes
are
and life jackel< supplied by
U.S,
dying at the rate of 14 "~ 2q "
Marine Corps,
day from starvation and m:t!nllSaying that the ship itself, 8 to 10 trition,
foot long, would be made in Japan,
The present situation is not
Park termed the vessel as 8 iom t_ known as during recent days lktlt
product of U,S, and Japanese imEkpene, 24 m iI"s east of AD"
perialists."
has been the scene of heavy f,~
The North Korean delegate accghting,
used the UN command of senJinfl
Tn the - nearby to\l,!n of AJak.
9 armed spy boats to North Korean
about 15 miles to Ihe south lb'waters off the east coaSt since May
r. are 4,6UO displaced
peop)"
19,
also sick and
starving.
T\1n..:t
Park also charged UN Command are :"ember~ nf the minority Iblwith 3 violations of North Kor~ai1 bio tribe.
air space by an 105 fighter bqmbcl
A report from reliable sourt'\?~;
and 529 other aircraft since June 5,
in Abak says children are dYlllg
Wood word admitted one violat- there at th,. rate of five a day
ion, He said the UN command air- and adults at I he rat~ of ten dai,
craft inadvertently flew over (he mily,
litarised zone on June 5 and wa!' fiInternational
r~}j('f dgencics
red upon by automatic weapons firt:
are meeting in Lagos today t,l
from the, North Korean portilln of diq'U5S this latest emprgency
the DMZ,
The freighter Opuso will Ull'Woodword protested that lhe pre- .Dad food supplies at Calab~r anu
senoe of automatic weapons i:l the
begin a shuttle
relief. SerVl':C
DMZ was a violation of the <"-1 miwhich seems the only hope Ill'
stice agreement and demanded their kecpi ng these nearly 100,000 st,",·
removal from the buffer wne,
ving Ibibios alive,

PANMUNJOM, June 27, (Reuter)
- Tbe United Nalions Command
(UNC) said yesteroay that a preliminary inve~tigation into the alleged
sinking of a "spy sbip" by North
Korca on June 22 "revcaled insufficient evidence 10 substantiate it."'
American Maj, , Gen, Gilbert H.
Woodward, senior UNe 'deleRate to
the Military Armistice 'Commi~;jion',
promiSed at commission meeting to
conduct a "lhOl:ough investigatiol)"
of the North Korean allegation.
But Maj, Gen. Chung·Kook Park.
asked
Ihat
the
meeting' be
recessed
so
thai
Woodword
could
look
al
lhe' "Spy
Ship" which the co-mmunists disvla·
ycd outside the conference roolT'

14 To 20 Die Daily

Lone Atlantic
Yachtswoman
Rescued

TOULOUSE, June 27, tAFPIThe West German vessel MagdclenR
Lunen picked up lone Atlan1ic yal..:htswoman Edith Baumann last night
about 800 km. of the Azores.
Eariler, Saint Lys Marine :-adio
station technicians Ilold A FP they
had made a series of radio ..:on'al,:ls
with Edith Baumann in the C01J1"se
of the day. after she sent -..Iut di!li~
tress signals reporting she WitS in difficulties. A violent storm was raging with the approach of typhut\1l
"Brenda",
Technicians said that the
West
German vessel had spotted the lone
yachtswoman, participating in
Ih~
England"-America-Trans-Atlantic ra~
ceo in her Trimaran Koala III, d few
--'-"
miles away,
Weather conditions had made (jn
exact navigalional fix difficull, they
LONDON, June 27. (AFPI.--~'
NEW DELHI. June 27. fReuler)
added,
rule
IS
She had kept up constant radio C;,)- The Greek and Turkish foreign· ":""Oirect presidential
expected to be imposed au Bintact with Saint Lys. which had im- ministers met at the Turkisn em
media'ely forwarded all details to bassy here last night to discuss .;lhar state, In North India at th.
the Cyprus Question and oth.r weekend, according to the Indian
aircraft and ships participating in
the air-sea rescue operation to pIck .... matters of common inten·st. f~~~a~ws agency pr~ss Trust of Indup the yachtswoman.
Before leaving London Pan a .
_.
..
The radio technicians said' the
wind had fallen and there was a two yoUs, the Greek foreign n;il)is-; TEL AVIV, June 27, (AFP),ler, and his Turkish counterparti~ A large-scale
search operation
to three 'metre swell.
Ehsan SabrI
Caglayangll. w,l b has been mounted in the Gaza
They added [hat they had <cpl
meet the Cyprus, Foreign Mi!liS-~·.• ' strip following a series L·f acts
a monito~ing recei1t:r permanenfly
i. of nationalism over the J,ast 12
tuned to Edith Baumann's frequen.' ter, Spyros Kyprtanou.
----- ~':. hours, . an Israeli army 3pQkescy but that unfortunately the sh;.ps
1-; man saId
in her vicinity had nol been using
LONDON, June 27, ,(Reuter J.
He re.~orted
that an IEraeli
the same frequency. or she ~ould
Chancenor of Exchange Roy Je-\ half-track vehicle was da".,aged
ha ve been locaGted earfier. h
The West
erman yae tswoman nkins said Britain must curb ito; when it hit a mine in the Dead
had not shown any sign of panic ac- imports- and replace them with Sea area, but there were tJO CCiS•• ualties,
cording to the radio messages Pic~-I home-produced goods,
The
British
finance
minister
,
ed up at Saint Lys.. they said.
CAPE TOWN, June 27, (Reutold busines~men here tbr: naShe had been in e·xcellent :'ipirits.
tion's imporl bill was still to(1 ter),-Groote' St(nuur hospital tosince she was aware thai the ...earlhhigh,
after last November's ster- day reported a definite improvp·
operation was under way, On(:e Tuling devaluation, although exp.- ment in the condition of htar~
esday night sne had seen a ship and
transplant patient Philip Blaifired a flare but it was lOO far 3W' orts were showing a strong upberg, who suffered a. relapse earward trend,
ay and ·she had ~ot been sighted.
lier this month,
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Ru'sk Assures 'West Germany
iOl, Washington SC4'idarity
BONN, .Iu;", 27, (AFPI,-In-

ain to be placed in the way of
travel to and from Berlin and
formed West German
U ' d sources
St t
reac h ed emergency propor t'10 n 5
last evening said
ntte
a es bolh the U,S. and its Western
Secretary
of State Dean Rusk
k
told
West
German leaders allies would rna e strong repreh
uld
sentations
to
Moscow.
the beBerlin
pro bl
s a but
f the N uc Iear
not
considered
byem[tself,
The pr6blem
0
within an international .l'ontexl. . Nonproliferation Treaty was also
In this respect, Bonn l:ollid 1..:0raised in relation to the Berlin
d
blc
tho ources sa,'d
but
unt on Washington's soli arity,
pro ·m.
'" s
'.
Rusk was quoted as telling Cha- apparently no direct connectIOn
'
t
was established,
ncellor Kurt George Kieslnger a
The talks on the international
theil' meeling h~re yesterday.
The sources said Rusk's meeting with Kiesinger, 1ik~ t h e ro.£:'KI
S h t
rn'n'"
eting with Foreign Min,lster YV,llwith
aus
c ue z, gove I b
Iy Brandt and Foreign MmlS- mayor of West Berlin.
tcr Secretaries of State Karl CarThe sources said this meeting
!;tens and Georg. Ferdinan~ Duc- v..'as however limited to the conk\\'itz, :"ihowed that Washmgton
crete aspects of the relations of
rl[' wl'th n
West Germany
was not laking the recent E a.st W eSt Be
,
-German measures
over BerllO
Rusk's visit to Bonn only lastcd fo~r hours, but West German
lig'htly,
.
h
government sources felt it had
Assurancl~ hl.ld been given' t at
tf ':('oncrel(' obstacles·' were ag- been profitable,

:'~~~l~[e~he~:r~~s1:~ble~e;~~~':

,=::.::.-.
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----P~p~-Says-B'on~; In VaticanAreSt~ Peter's

Afll'han Ambassadnr Gen, MohllJllMad Ard (Jef) welcomes
Snvlet Deputy Fnrelgn Minister V.M. Vlnogradf,lv to a reception
held on the occasion' of the beginning of the 50th year nf Afghan
Independence,

VATICAN
CITY, June
27,
(Reuter),-pope Paul announc~d
yesterday thai fragments of, bQnes found
during excavations
und r St. Peters Basilica were
th. e thentic remains of the Apel. a~ P t . '
oS~~e ~ainet e-:.:as believed to ha.
'e been crucified upside down
~nd buried where the high altar
of St Peters now stands.
.
But until now there was nd
proof and ar~heologists and scientists have long been studying
early 'Christian remains excavat'ed this "enlury untjer the basili·
ca:
The Roman Catholic church '"
c:ueful to pronounce:' relics ul
miraclt.'s
genuine only
whe:l
there i~ incontestable proof of,
their authenticity,
Pope
Paul, in an anl1ouJ\c('ment at an ilUdience yeslen:tdY,
said: "We art.' nght in heti('vin,~

h
h f
b t s cred mortal
t at t e r"u,e ~rin:"nf apostles
lemalns 0
d"
ha~e be:~ tr~.c~l· proof of their
the sa.l 't re la e bt ined after
;tU
entlCI y .was ? a
the most palOstakmg and acCurate investigations by ~ompetent
and prudent ,people,
'
,
The Pope gave 'no fur.th~r 10formation, ,His announc,ement
comes just before, ce~ebr,atlOn on
Soturday of the 'offlcial 1,9ooth
anniversary of the martyudom pf
Saint Peter and Saint Paul,

The discovery is mainly 'the
work of an Italian woman ar,£ha,Marguerita
Gardtfccl.
e·olOgist
She has for years claimed thai
chips of, bones found in excavat ions were those of St, Paul..
Her claims have, however, been contested by others,
She announced three years ago
a Greek inscription had led her
ltl the bones of Saint Peter un-

der the Vatican Baslltca,
She said she had deciphered
the i$lscription on a marble slab
scr.atched with ancient writing
as "Peters e.ni" (Peter inside).
'.
.
lnvestIgatlOn revealed
about
half a skeleton and fragrrents
of, a skull, of a man of' r<,bust
physique aged about 6? to 70conespon.ding to what 1$ known
about St', Peter.

The Late Pope Pius XII an·
no
nounced in 1950 there was
doubt thp Saint's tomb was under the Basili~a,
Garducci s~id earth in the hiding pla~e where the skeleton
was found was identical to earth
in the original to\Db of St, peter
found empty after excavations
ordered by Pope Pius,
She claimed the original, tomb
was empty because the saint's
bones had been removed to its
present plac. about 280 a,d,

PANMUNJOM, June 27, (AFP)
-The United Nations command
loday accused North Korea of
committing a total of 47 cases
of armed intrusion
a~ross the
border into thp South Korean l.t'.
rl'ltory during
lhis month alone,

Freoch Act To
Restore Ecorwmy
lAfter Strike Wave

BRUSSELS, June 27. (Reut.:r,France is to grant a temporary Sl\'
per cen t subsidy to exporters to lO·
mpcnsate for wage rises granted after the recent strikes, informed !illU·
rces said yester~":\Y,
The. subsidy will operate
fl\uil
July I to Nov~m·ber I when it will
be cut t6 ,three per c~nt until next
January 3L The move-amounttn:!
"to an export rebalc-will make French goods more (,·ompetitive.
This is one of lhe export ml.'~llt
ives which Fram:c has informed the
Communlty'~
European Econllrnk
commisShJn it JIllcnded to introduce
to counlcraq wceks of strikes whkh
almO~1 ~ra!yseJ France's indu~lry.
The discount ral<' for export bills
will be reduced from three to two
per I.:cnt for an unspecified p~(Iod
..Jnd export guarantees will bi: ext,..
ended to cover such ih'ms :IS lorries
and tractors.'
These will cover be.tween 10 and
12 per cent or imports and ar.! understood to affect all France ~ trap
ding partners-not only the other
five common market countnes,
Jean·Marc Boegner, France s ambassador to tbe cqmmunity.
also
iofonned the commission-Its
top
executive body-thai other ·se..:tors ~
would be ··placed under surveillance," indicating that the import re5trictions mi,ght be extended."
But Boegner reassured the comO"
ission that France wquld resPect its
July 1 commitment-the date
I'll
which the tomrnon ~arkct is to in'traduce i'ts full industrial cus\.vms
union and' apply il~ first Kenllcdv
Tariff nih.

•
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Sabah DiSpute Thl1eatens ASEA,N,

The relahon.lilp between the
Ph,hppines and Malaysia has been blowmg hot and cold for elI ght years Together With ThallI and they founded ASA, the As,=
What If {V"'c? A mtnl who
soclatlon of South-East ASIa, to
=
strengthen political,
economIc
and cultural hnks ASA had har.
dly got off the ground when the
k"ow," t/'l' price 0/ every'h"'K. and
Bntlsh deOlded
to qUIt SouthEast ASIa and to hand over ItS
•
Borneo colonles-8arawak, Bru(he palm' 01 not/ulIg
11el and Sabah (North Borneo)
to the safekeepmg of Tunku Abdul Rahman as part of a new
state to be called MalaYSIa
I
The Tunku had long reSIsted
l..Illbh.sho!'d everu oall exCq}I ~ and AfQh.un.. ~ pubthe pressure from Smgapore to
1\(" holldCDs bv 'ilt Kabul Time, PublbJUlIf AgenC)
;
I resume a doser relationshIp as
1111'
IItllll'''III,
ttl
hI
1I1l111111l1
1111 1l1l11l1ll1lliulIllllllIIllI 111111I11111 '"l11llt "II. JllIl"
a part of the penmsula There
1
'lllll!"'"
""111"11111111,,'11'111,1111111111111111111111111111111111111'11111111111111'111'111 1'111,
were two reasons for thIS
(I) Smgapore 's 70 per cent
Chmese and a merger would have upsel the subtle raCIal balanThc tripartite talks on the future of Cyprus
Cypriot and Greek-Cypriot communities. The Ce on the mainland, and
and problems related to this island republic
United Nations representatIve outlined the two
(2) There was a very
vocal
now In progress In London between the Foreign
stage programme, wh~ch consists of UDding a soclahst party m OpposItIOn, In
MinIster of Turkey Ehsan
Sabri
Chaglayan·
mutually satisfactory agreement between the Smgapore whIch,
accordmg to
gal. the Foreign Minister of Grece Panayotls
two communities which would enable them to the Smgapore Government and
Pillinells and Foreign Minister of Cyprus Syprestore complete freedom of movement and to MalaYSIa's own mtellIgence reros KYl,rlanou Is crucial to the hopes for an
benefit equally from the expected ""onomlc de- ports, Was heavtly
commumstc four and half years crisis In this warvelopment of the island
Irlfiltrated
The POSSIbIlity
of
end to th
For
t
Tu klsh C
• t c
it
Sihgapore bemg captured by the
torn country
years he
r
ypr,o ommun y, Bonsan Soclalls (SOCIalist Front)
The ImPOrlance of the meeting and these
~hlch Is the main mlnor.l.ty community of the became sO strong that eventualhopes are based upon two mam currenls
of
Island has lived uuder great hardships Otsc- Iy the Tunku was wllhng to acf'\ ents
rlmlnaled by the majority of Greek Cypriots, cept a merger orovlded that hIS
First the meetIog follows thc North AtlantIC
the Turkish Cypr.iots have not been able to two fears could be removed or, at
Treaty Or~aOl""tion MInIsterial Council meet·
send their children to schools, find employment any I ate mItIgated
;111: m Iccland. m which the foreign ministers
and share In the eeonomlc benefits of the Island.
The Bnt.sh suppl\ed the pres01 Tllrke\ and Greece
partICipated.
Second,
Their ca.U for seU..determm.ation has also been sup- cnptlOn fOl the first and Prune
don meeting comes
at the end of the
pressed. Though the world In general hopes Mm,ste. Lee Kuau Yew for the
the Lon
thaI conditions will be noramUsed ,n the Island second The Bnt,sh anxIous to
talks held bctween the representatives of
~e
•
shake off thell colonIal responGreek and Turkish Communities In
NICOSia
republic, If stronger measure~ arc not adopted slbllitles.
offered their Borneo
under the "auspices of the United Natlons.n
a final and !'3tisfactory soluhon to the problem colomes and their populatIOns to
Cyprus
cannot be ~pected
a new federat,on of MalaYSIa as
i\lth(lll~h It IS difficult to speculate on
The destru~t1on and bloodshed caused In a make-weIght whIch would offthe past four and a hair years have tauaht
the set the effect of the Chmese pretlH' •out('"n\(' (I f t h ese d e lib erat IOn s and talks
b
whl< II took placc as regards Cyprus, one may
members of the two communities the futility ponderance 10 SlOgapore
assume thaI the ('all for solidarity among. th.e
of clashes. This is why the representatives of
The fear of SlOgapore swamp_,_
these two communities aareed to meet and dis. mg the Dolls tn lhe mamland
members of the bloc-whIch IS the m ......d pnn..·
b
cuss their grleveances m
the presence of the was assuage d b ya Iega I f olmu Ia
pit fill ullholding mIlitary treaty- h a some
d
I
t h
t
which made SlOgaporeans Malayrele\ance to Greek·Turklsh ties The fact that
Ul\ile. Nat ODS representative Bu t .elr mee - stan nationals but clt,zens of S,
they are l)fellared to meet one another around
109 will not guaran~ a~ment whJch even ngapore-so that they had 0011a confplenee table .s cause for belief that reIf finally reached, IS not likely to last lo.ng tical nghts only m the tsland
lations since the near colliSIOn early this year
unless
the main
cause of the strife whIch
The PhilIpPines protested PreWIll bc improved But It is m the- second conhas periodically erupted is solved
sldent MacapagaJ ha~ sponsored
tcxl that the meeting becomes more important
\\ e hope that the current meetmg of ~he a lesolutlOn
10 lhe Phillppme
three foreign ministers wlll take due notice of Cong,e,s 10 1950 cla,mmg the Ie·
and :~oPaef~eetlna wh.ch began in NIcosia on
the talks held between the representatives of gal ownership of Sabah for the
e
t
the two communities ,in Slcosia, and wlll pro- PhlhpplOes and now as PresldMonday and contmued for three days a wo
d
ch
u1ts th t
'11
I d
to
an tent, he ,elterated h,s stand
sta!:e "rogramme to bring peace to Cyprus was
uce s~
res
a Wl
ea
penn en
At thIS POlOt PreSIdent Sukdiscussed between the leaders of the Turklshpeace m Cvprus
alno got m the act and denoun=-::.::.=-=----:.-~--,~-----------------ced the Tunku
for not asklOg
the oeoole of NOIth Borneo what
th~y wanted to do when they be
came free of Btltam The ld~a of
certain part which are sold 10 the Sukarno stand 109 up for the prThe same Issue of the paper t.dr
All Ihe pr.:mlcl dailies of the Cetmarket for a certain pnce cost more Jnclple of seif-determmatton whned
a
leiter
to
the
editor
complain
pllal yesterday earned leadmg art
at the workshop
en he himself would not dream
mg that the Mercedes Benz \110rk 4
Ide.... lOd cdltollal... on the
Educa
"to Dutch New
"hop
m
Kabul
was
overcharging
..
II
III'" s M lOIS ry" phm... for openmg
The leUer gave some figures c..>m- of aoolYlOg
laughable
But
l;tomen~
H1cal,on 11 "'l:hlluls In \.:crlam provJn
paring the prices In the Bazaar and Gumea was
there
was
such
::l rumpus
o"er
Ihe workshop (t called on Ihe pro
,e,
The leiter Signed by Subhandqul
per aUlhontles 10 take necessary ste the fat mati on of MalaYSia that
The minIstry recently annllunced
the Tunku was persuaded to atsaid
the
writer
had
10
deal
w,tll
tht"
pS In correcting such practlcec;
from Ihe InternatIOnal Developrn e
tend a Summit meetmg In Mamworkshop lately and found
Ihat
01 ASSOCIatIOn a speclahsed UOI ed
la to diSCUSS It
Nation... agency technical and vocaHe agreed there to wVlie U
Iional schools Will be opened 10 Kl'
Thant to send a commiSSion of
ndllZ Herat and Kabul provInces
mqUiry to Sarawak and Borneo
A large number of students Will also
be accepted as boarding sluden's
I he dally Islah IS welcomIng thiS
news said Afghanistan as a develo
The poor people In Washmglon glJng of the nch and the poor. ,1I1
pmg country IS need of tccbOlcal personnel With academiC qualifications have made Ihelr POint It IS time Ihese were a part of wb,at Dr King
(who planned the march) believed
For ~everal weeks alreday the pr0 4
to go home
thl=: MlOmt 'it'r.,ld
lo take part 10 the lmplementatlon
said
after
the
June
I{}th
solJdanl\
paganda
of the rulers of the destin
mUSt
be
enlisted
In
a
successful
efof technical projects and to properly
fort
les of the AtlantiC bloc, shows parvanoUS mdusnal concern that will day marLh
The pOints It adds should hClve
Whether at home or at the na ticular activity In Its attacks on the
come mto being as a result of lmpbeen obVIOUS
Ion s capital, there was a dedicatIon Warsaw Treaty, trymg to dnve a
lementlOg these projects
wedge between the Soviet Umon and
I There are poor people In aff
10 the fulfillment of a dream ~hAr
At the same, the edltonal \Neill
luent. America ye.'j Some Ire pcu
ed by so many Amertcans over re- I'S partners 10 the defenSive coaltl
on the country haVing an agflcul\
rer 1han others and for Ihe pa~' Jl) lent decades and descnbed so bea- ,on
ur~l economy IS greally In need of
years the federal ~overnment
has
As a cause for thiS Jl uses the
ullfully by such men as John F Ke
workers and
traIned agncultural
been strlvmg not alwavs
with JU'
nnedy Mar'," Luther Kmg, Jr and lhe armies of Czechoslavakia Hu
techniCians to work alung side our
politIcal motive to allCVI,tle pll"C, ""
Koben F Kennedy, The Couflcr ngary Poland, the GDR and th(
farmers 10 breakdown The psycholoSoviet UOIon 10 the last ten day:s
Journal
said
2 The na'lOn \\111 respond \0 an
gical barner
which prevent them
The WasJungto" Evenmg ~LUI of June
urllerly
appeal
from
lls
U'llen\
from adOplmg modern methods llf
The leader of the exerCises, Mar~ald Abraham LIncoln would
~a\e
1 he MIamI Herald noted
larllling and land LU!hvatJon
approved of
the
demonstr.allun shal of the Sovlel Union Yakubcv 1 he
FlO-Ida paper was one of a
Yes thls man who spoke of gov ky, the Commander in-chief of the
nunl';.,er that l.:ommcnled edlloqall)
Last bu' nOt least the adv,ln(dn
ernment of the people by Ihe peo- Jomt armed forces of the membel
on
the
June
It}
march
ent of modern education In the co
ple for the people would have fully states of the Warsaw Treaty, said In
unlry whll.:h unforunately has
a
understood and appreCIated Ihe pea- hiS IOtervlew to the newspaper RUde
lilt'
flu/flll/ofe
!WII
tcrnllng
,he
high IlllteracY'lndex; LannOt be effceful demonstration put togeth'::l In Pravo that the exerCJSCs ..re bemg
solldanly da\ march
Impre~I'M
e.. 'cd \I, tthoul adequale numbcrl; of
conducled In accordance With the
Washmgton, It said and adde..J
and
\u....
es'iful
beyond
expecta'IG,'
tr~tlOed teachers
"The right of the people 10 pel· tern tory of Poland Czechoslovak <J
..
ommentcd
II IS wlth thiS understandlOg that
ilion their governmenl was
du£c the GDR and the USSR
'he mlOlsry of edm;,llion ha~ lmd r
Nun Violent ral.:lal cooperatlull In
10 the hear of Abraham LIOLVln
taken the plan for vot.:allonal and
tbe endc<lvcr tu end dlscrullmallon who also dIed of an assassIO ~ buller
ThiS IS a usual and qUlte natural
leachers training In the proVlOlc,,,
and deprivatIOn as been effective In Said The ChrH(Ian Sc/en£(' Mona 'I
underlaklng for the parlners of any
lh", .. Utlll r} 10 the past few years
"We believe Ihal so far the poor military alliance while propagandd
II IS Irue that there are such ,II~
Illulion.. In the capital BU! lh"'Y SlOle the JYb] march on Wash IOg- people s effort has been produd v~ of the Western Imperialist .'lOW~1 S
Lan t meet the current requlremen l
Ion then: ha \Ie been three major CI
10 That I' has aroused
pnm,t1l1'. IS trying to present It as "pr~s,ure
for tralOed personnel Nor I" II ferJ
VII fights la\l,s
An11-poYerty organ- sympathy and understanding, which on Czechoslovakia' and even as "an
IzallOns have been cr.:ated Private could eventually result '" COnslru\.. I
~Ible for provlOclal studenls til . . ome
,1l11~lt~ deSIgned 10 assist
negroes lIve a( 'Ion ThiS achlC'\emenl mu'\. - - - - - - - - - to the capital for spcclahsed Ir:tHl
109 It IS mUlh more praltl.. al for
the students III enrol In CdUL,I'h.m,t1
fl':e
n0j,.t;'
said Mvn
Rnert'nd Ralph Abernathy. the rna
dny
1n'\1ltutlOns 111 Ihe own province..
• Last week s huge solJdant da I The US AtomiC
Energy Comh.h It:OJdt'r himself credited the npnI h<.> edl'orlal also had a WOld fOI
\lnlconl IOlt:rraclal poor people s cademonstration 10 WaSlllne'onY r/ i mission told Congress Tuesday that
the . . tudenls enrullmg In these ~ .. hu
mpalyn of Ihe past .several weeks vlded Impressive nollce 10 th e pna
radar mJerfitrence
mlghA haH~ t,;a~
ols II saId the general tr~nd ,\\ far
I
tlOn of the magmLude of ItS unful- used abnorma Iy high
radloal.t,v~
has been for techmcally trall1ed pe- With haVing caused creative responfIlled commJlment to 30 million Oar I leadmgs when the American nucople 10 takt: to admll1lstratlve '''lbs ~s by 'tCveral agencies of governOlcII,zens It was an Important mes"agc
p
Swordfish
Yls'Ieu
and thus aVOid makmg use uf Ihc 'nl
Jlear submarme
M
I ht' ~oiJdaCity day march wap a delivered With dignity and order Il I apan 10
ay
hard~arned and badly needctl '\kdl
IS entilled to prompl response fr,1I1
ThiS trend IS not m the ,ntere'''' (Jf flllmg tribute" to Ihe late Marlll':!
I uher Kmg, The LUlsvlll~ COllr/~r- congress and the administration In I Dr. Gerald F Tape, one of the
the national economy becau~e rTlt',1
of Important technical work nas 10 l Ill/rnCJ I said ed1tona II y
ways that Will be meanmgful m br members of the commiSSion said the
The non-Violence, the Jolnmg to
oadenmg access to Amenca's ab
Swordfish was not responslble fur
be dune by foreign experts
gelher of black and whJte the ffim- dance
any IOcrease In radlO-actlvIIY-lf
.111111!lllllllllrllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIILlllllllllllllllllll' Illllllllltlrllllllllllllllll:I'lrulllllllllllll'III.UII.lllllllllllllll"llllllllllllilltlllllllrrl',llltltll,1111"
such an mcrease did occur
=
~
~
HIS testlmony before the jomt coDupla)'
Column Vlch. A f ~OO
~
S K:HALlL, EdUor-tn_C'Ue!
_
I ngreslonal atomic energy committee
(mm.,num se\f~n lmes per lftau/tOn):'"
Tel 24041
cast doubt on the radJoactJve readrloJJI!Jed per lint, bold typft A f 20
SBAPIB RABBL. Editor
Ings reported by the Japanese manare. of
lime safely board m the
-uhscnption rar~,
Sasebo harbour where
SWQrdJlsh
Tel 23821
_
was moored, on May 6
POl' other numbers flrSl' dIal sWllch- ~
Yearly .
At. 1000
Dr Tape said he apd blS felluw
~.lf Vearly
At. 600
A E C commiSSioners agreed thc onboard lIIImher 23043 2402g. 24026 ~
Quarterly
At. 300
spot reporl of • three·mon
US
te~hatcal team,
whIch concliJded
FOREIGN
that the nuclear submarine caul'ed
Edilo,wl Ex. 24, 38
i===
no Increase In radlOachvlly.
was
Clr,·ulGtlOII 0Ild Adv-rflrill,
=
'unassallably correct"
_
Y....I'
• oW
~
Ii_on 59
It was thoroughly demonstrateu,
~
HaU Yearly .. .
. • 2S
~
.
~
UlIlIIlllllllllllllllllljlllllullllllliluUlIllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllll' 'lllllllltlll'lllli IIUIlIIHlIlIIIIlIIlIIltllIIlIllllllllUlllllllllIlIllllllUllllllllllUlllllllltllllllllllllllll'lI11IIUIIlIUIIUU=
he saId that Swordlsh's ""actor hod
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Warsaw Pact Ties Will Grow Stronger: APN

I
I

;:;:~ i~~~: I~~~~e

;.~~ ag~re~~;

~:~,~a~~;~~d T,,,,,,

rhe peaceful European c~untnes
are also warned by the growth of
Western Germany which openly eha
mplOn the recarvmg of the map of
Europe and to achieve IheSt: alms
they demand nuclear wedpons fur
the Bundeswehr
Thus, the present SituatIOn In Europe has made the SOCialist ...oulltr
les exert all efforts to sirengihen lIs
dpfensl\le coalition
(APNI
__

_

Swordfish No Cause Of Radioactivity: Dr. Tape
I
I

Jg-I

I

,,

armed Interference In ItS mternbl
affairs
The leaders and the maIO newspadlgn rebuff to the authors of these
inSinuations
The firmness of the defenSive co
alitlon of the SOCialist countnes 1'\
a subject of constant attention and
('''are of I'S partiCipants There Cdn
not be otherWIse The 13 years that
have passed smce the tIme of the
sign 109 of the Warsaw Treaty have
convincIngly proved that It IS a re
liable shield of peace and securltv of
the peoples of European soclah~t (0
untnes, an inVinCible obstacle 10 the
way of aggressive aspirations ot the
Impenalisl powers

_

I

~en shut down for 96 hours and

JuNE 27, 1968
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By Tarzle VIttaA)hJ
It is "ns dUlJc~lt, noW fQ~ n E;i.
to test pu~"c opinion (The Sul. llpmo BreSldent tb surrender ·Ih~ ,
tan of Burnel, meanWhtle
hod claim to $aboh no It is for an Inopted out of JOInIng MliI~Ysta)
dian 'Pnme', Mlnisfer to surrenOut of thIS ",ccord
m ManIla
der a hect",re of KashmIr
The
Maphlhnclo (MalaYSIa, PhlhpPI~ oPPOSItion would use it as a hef.
nes and IndoneSIa) was born U ty l>olrt,cal weapon to beaf hIm
Thont was prepanng h,s team out of office So the ,claim to Sawhen the Tunku announced the bah was rellerate,Q" by Marcos
formation 01 Malays13
The TU:1ku reluctantly agreed to
Jakarta and ManIla prote'ted send a panel at offiCIal to Ban~forthWith that the announcement kok ,:m June 17 to dISCUSs the Sawas premaxu,"
and Sukarno we- bah Issue
nt further and denounced what
The MalaYSIan case IS very Slhe called Kuala Lumpur's
bad mple to state. The Brttl~h hondfaith The Tunku's explanatIon ed over ItS colomes to thc new
was that lie had proclaImed Ma- state of MaiaySIO and the- TunlaYsla on the date preVIOusly ap- ku, m aU good falth,laccepted
pOInted and that the concept of the o~er The moral rtghtno>s of
MalaYSia was not Itself negott- Sabah s accession
to MalaYSia
able The U Thant mISSIon as was proved by: the U Thallt comfar as he was concerned w~uld mISsIon Kuala Lumpur funher
only serve the purpose ~f assu- claIms that the people af Sabah
agmg fears m Mamla and Jakar- have now eX!Jerten~ed the beneta thal the Deople of the Bor- fit, of thetr new
rclat'onshlp
neo terrttorles were bemg drawn and WIsh to contInue It, more so
mto MalaYSIa agamst theIr w,. smce many of them are Mushms
sties He was certaIn tliat they and do not
want to ass'lclate
were m
favour of the merger WIth a Catholic country
and that U Thant's mISSIOn woThe Phtllppmes case IS based
uld also find m his favour
on legal ground In 1878 the SulU Thant's
InvestIgators
d,d tan of Sulu, a F,lipInO, entereu
Just that In Mantia and Jakarta mto a contract With one Arlhul
there were howls of protest that Dent who wanted
to I'stabilsh
the InVestIgation
had been at the North Borneo Companv to
best perfunctory and at worsl
explOIt the natural resources of
thaI It was crooked But Kuala Sab3h the terrItory WhiCh the
Lumpur felt vIndtcated
Sultan had owned
smce 1704
And
now
starled konfrollta·
Dent agreed '0 Day the sum of
" What IS ,usually for~otten IS £ 570 a year for the rtghts The
that the confrontation
was tI contract was worded In Malay
three-cornered affa,r between Ja- It used the word "PadJak
to
kart a, Kuala Lumpur. and Man- descnbe "s purpose
Ii. The domonanl feehng on JakThe F,loplnos cla,m Ihat 'Paarta was one of angry v~ng:ean- dJak means lease'" and that the
ce but lo Manila It was frustra
r: !i7C was only an annu,1 leotlOn and a sense of hurt 3uI the
tal The Blltlsh took the v,ew
Iesults were the S3me- the sev~· tnat the
contract "ceded
or
I 109 of d,plomallc relatIon,
(hosold' the nghts of the Sult .. r.
wrecklm~ of Maphlilndo
and over North Borneo They ,uepc,,ASA
ted thell case by reference to an
When lhe confronla'lon 'nded
other document of IE85 by which
In 1966 f0 II oWIng t h e faJ I of SuSpo,n sUlrende,e d IlS sovereign
karno
F "plnD-Malay
relallon, ',ghts over the possess lOne of
werc repaIred
Dlplomatl<
reI>
the then Sultan of Sulu to the
lions wele re-establIshed ;')pd l':'f- Blltlsh By a furthcl docurllent
fo"1s were made to I esusc,t.:e of 1949 the North Borneo ContASA Th(.' general view PIPv;:ul- pany
surrendered sovere'\Jllly
ed that a combmatlon c: Ma- ave, North Borneo (0 the Brotlsh
phthndo and ASA would now be govel nment
pn'slble With Sukarno renlovcd
from the scene and lhe comepl
Manila algues that the SUlt",
of fSEAN (ASSOCIatIon of So- had never dIsposed of h,s ''''''1uth-",ast As..n NatIOns) was ac- eIghty over Sabah
thai Spam
cepted by Malays,a
Tha"and. was only sunendermg to Brt',lIn
SlOgapore (whIch had meanwh,- ItS pretenSIOns' In North Bnll'Ie been dIvorced from Mala\sla'
eo by the documents of 188~ and
IndoneSIa
and the Philipomes that the North Borneo Com~ony
BUI though the Phlllppmes and could nevel have g'ven Btlta'n
IndoneSia have now both been sovelelgn rights over Saba~ upleconciled to the contlnue-l VI- cause It never had any to gl\e
abilIty of MalaYSia the PhdlpPreSident
Mal cos asks • s hiS
pmes has never forgotten Its clapredecessor did. that thiS bc.:lOg
,m to be the rightful nwn"l of a legal wrangle It should be selSabah
lied by the World Court ,'l The
The Tunku
had hoperl that Hague MalaYSia has so fal slJPreSident Marcos would not pr- od agaillst thiS on the ground
ess a claim over which hiS nval that none of ItS tern lory I~ ne:and predecessor had got nuv. - gotlable and has denied th2t any
here But
unIversal
franchl.£' paT t of the State has a dubIOUS
pohtlcs does not permit ."uch 51- title
mple solutions to national prob(FWFl
lerns

ThiS was hlstoncal necessity are·
ply step of the SOCialist stales to the
creallon of an aggressive NATO
bloc by Western powers
The Warsaw Treaty helped to ex·
pand pohtlcal and. military ctJC'pe
rallon of the SOCialist counlnes and
to consolidate their economic mill
tary and strategical potential 1 hiS
sy~ em has fettered the aggI'esslw
asplralons of Im~r1alIsm In Europe

THE KABUL TIMES

tomallcnlly, prOVided no l:onglessl
It discharged no reactorcoolant IOtO
onal objeCTions are raised
FroOl
Sasebo harbour
questIOnIng by committee melnher:-.
Dr ~ape said the unfortunate SI· It appeared no objectIOns wouJJ be
tuatlon remammg was that high
lodged
readmgs of some kmd appeared all
The 30-year agreement With J,.pm
• ,
the J.~panese momtonng mstrumenh signed earlier thiS year, provid~~ for
and no one has been able to pmthe supply by the USaf a r...\ tord
pomt what ~,aused or mlgQl have
161,000 kilograms of ennched uracaused
nlum 10 b oos I J apanese nuc Iear poI them
Bu, he contmued, there W~le a wer produchon
number of teehmcal poSS!bihlle~ As to an eXlstmg l().year USIncludmg u a ~rticulBr
rader set Japanese agreement which the ntw
shining on particular tnstrument .. ' arrangement Will s~percede, the nu
The A.E...C. pffcial was refeflng to clear matenals Will be subject to mthe technical team's report that ra
temational AtomiC Energy Agt:).cy
dar sets were. 10 operation at he (f A B A) inspection safeguards.
same tIme aboard the US vessels
In the caSe of the PhoIPPlOe., Ihe
Tulare and Peacock. both moored
US has concluded a new agreemenl
WlthlO a half mIle of Swordlsh.
to prpvlde 17,600 kilograms uf enTuesday hearmg was
called to nched uramum for power an.! reconsJder U S cooperative
.1uc!.!ar search purposes over a 3().year per4
agreements WIth Japan, the Phllipp- lod
'
lOes, Deomark IjlId Ireland, but balf
Dr Tape saId the proposed allree
tho hme was"devoted to the "Sword- ment wLth The Phllpplnes "rcHert:-.
fish InCident
the emergence of thaI country as
Under US law lb~ agrecJl1l;:nts one of those taking speCifiC steps for
lie before the Jomt committee for the IOtroduCllOn of nuclear power"
30 days and then go 1010 effect ou(Reuler)

e:l:1t
The ,Beautiful eirl,

FAMOUS WOMEN

'Elizabeth Becomes Fint Wc:man Doctor In 'England

,

lThe{ Moott PrinGe, And
The Grand"father
A beaut,ful 1'lnncess hves in the
moon Old you ~khOW?
She hves
wIth her old, 01 Brandf.ther Th,s
IS how lh"rllt0t.; htre

StUo:eills Own

C61umn

Pr~Yerbs

Love of God tS the !;>egmmng
of wisdom
2 Vanety IS ~he sp,ce of hfe
3 The well d,gger IS In the well
4 Love IS the bIggest and the
hIghest enjoyment of life
S

I( there weren't love there wo-

uld not be ar.ythmg
r, Don't feal death because ,ts
fear IS blttel
7 It 's bette I to sacnhce ourselves mstead of others
8 ParadIse Is under the feet of
mothers
9, A house IS dark wIthout mother
By
Torpakai HamazaJ.lah
12 C Rabla BaJkhl High School

Giant's Garden
There was a giant and he had
a very good garden Every afternOOn gIrls and boys came from
the .chools and played '" th,s
gill den It Was a lal'ge and loveIv I!arden
The leaves of the green gras'
that glew there wele beaut1fu'
Blo'lsoms were lake pearls
In
autumn trees had rtch fruII The
('hl1dren \\ et e very happy theIe
One of I he village
shepherds
to hiS garden
and said loudly,
What are ~'U dt mg here?" and
tne children I an away ChJldr~n
could not play anywhere else I'ecause It was winter But then
spqng cam~ and the garden wac;
gl een Chlldl en
played every"here but dId not go to the glantIs garden again and the galden became dry
and
no bmjs
sang thel e
since the childl el~
were not allowed to enter It
By Shahnaz Askary, 9 A
Suria Hllfh School

First Day In
School
Rel?eatedly I told my mothe'
to send me to school but sh'
kept on postponmg I was very
unhappy but I could not do anythmg Fw-'Ily I was heloed ov
my CQusm
Rabla who IS twu
yeals older than me and who
had started going to school She pro
mlsed to take me wtth hel tu
school,
Our school IS vel y close to
our house. but We ha~ to pass
through a dangerous road Many
traffic acc,dents have happened
there One da:; a bIg truck collided With one small car
We always walt for a long II
me to be able to cross thIS road
The f,rst day when I went to schnnl I was happy and afra,d of
the tcacher.
But my teacher turned out to
be a very good lady She hkp~
me She asked me my name, and
I laId he,
'I hen I opened m, new nott"
book and sat at the chair m 'h.
la5t row but 1 could see noth
mg except heads of bIg students
"\tlng m II onL of me and finally I deCIded to stand up
W nen I stood up my tea( lWI
said Why ale you stand,ng So
beeha )"
1 can:1ot see the board anti I
c,mnot set> you"
Come and SIt In front' saId
my leachel So 1 went and sa~
l~l the front row But then am
olhel teachel
came and sald'l
Oh what IS thIS small g,d do- \
lflt! here?'
I thought
thIs big lady Will
send me Ollt of the class for my
teacher also appeal ed to be afI aid of hel
But my good teachN bra veil
I eplled "No she 1s not a regular
student. she 1S only COlmm. un
experimental baSiS and If she learns anythmg she w,ll be offICIally admItted next term", I ,hd
not know what she
Ineant by
thIs 101lg sentence but I was happy to see that the bIg lady was
satIsfIed ana went away
My teacher wrote somethtn~ un
the blackboard whIch looked hk~ a stick and a plate w,th a
cherry m It
My teachel saId
. Children
now tell me what 'have I Written on lhe board?"
I stood uo and saId. I can
tell teacher ' It IS one ,;lick nnd
a dtsh wtth one cherry fall~n out
of It ",
(Culltl1ll1t'd 011

page 4)

Many, many years ago In IndIB 1
there was a beautiful princess Her
name was Radha. All the prmces in
the country wanted to marry Radha,
because she was beautiful, but she
dIdn't love any of them and dldn't
Wish 10 marry
"I don't 1Ike any of the
young
men:' Radha lold her grandfalher
"Sampath 1S handsome. but he IS nOI
as handsome as he thlOks he IS Prakash IS rich but he never gives. an}'
mone.y to the poor Anantan IS fat
and always hungry, apd Ganesh IS
thm but he IS hungry too I won t
marry a man who talks about f(l~d
all the tome"
Rodha's old grandfather laughed
'You"lI never marry, my child You
Will fmd 10 thiS world that you cnn
nat ha ve everyth1ng In a man'
Radha looked oul of the Window
It was len o'clock at nIght, and the
full moon shone on the pool at the
bottom of the garden makmg a 111
tie pa'h of sI1ver on the
water
There are other worlds" she saId
'I want to
looking al the moon
marry someone as beautiful as :he
moon
All at once, she saw that SJI\er
path from the pool stretched flghl
up to the moon, and there was ,I
hltle man runmng down the path
"Look grandfather she cned "A
lillie. man has Jumped out of the
moon and he's runnmg down the
moonhght 10 the pool .
'Don't be foohsh. my child-'
said grandfa1her HIS eyes we.re old
and he coold see nothmg unusu<l.I
It s true I Radha said The lillie man had come to the pool now
but he dldn t fall IOto the water He.:
ran on the path of moonlight unt.l
he came to Radha s Window, and
then he stopped He looked at her
and she looked at hIm Old grand'
falher was able to see him nov,
100 and what a strange little man
he was I He was yellow all over

eO::L al
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In '1861, however, some stud-

en ls, jealous of her success, sent a petition to the hospItal au·
thOllttes persuadll;lll' them
that
the presence or a woman among
them was undeSIrable and she
was shocked one day whea a
senIOr doctor handed her a note
asking her (0 leave

But there waf! no stoppmg for
ElIzabeth Garrett once hel mtnd ""-S made up A doctor she
wanted' to be and a doctor she
was gomg to be Back home at
Alaeburgh. she sat In her attic
stwly and wrote seekmg admISSion as .a. student to every teach,ng hosp,tal All rejected her

But kept on trymg "Women
doctors would be a great boon
to women paltents", she told hel
father, "They must be recognised" But all she could do for her·
self at the moment was to get
permiSSIon from a hospital to go
out vls,tlng patients.
'

MISSING
MUMBERS

WIth her father's help she wenl on enquIrIng and, In 1865, she
(ook and oos",d the examlna tlOn
nr the Society of Apothecaries
anll was thu!lo able 10 put up her
plale on a house
In London s
Wc.st End Britnm's first woman
doctOl nncd 20 WU~ In practice
I. JeaJous

A nwnber Is needed to compl
ete the follow.ng phrases Can
you supply It
I The (
) R.
2 A (
day, wonder
:1 Tne (
\ hour
4 ( ) Wink>
5, The (
)
wonde, s of the
world
6 (
) sense
7 Figure of I
1 L 513 L
41 X 'S [I
( BlJpuex.)
-IV)O sOle4d sop04H w snssoj
-0::> SnSSl?Ul'eJI1E'U lP. wnalosnew
,ua41V Ie
lall<:1nr
)0 anlelS
,nsaq<:l3 Ie .uelO JO 0I<:lwa,L
UO[Aqeq )0 suoplea
llUlliUllH
I<:lA53 )0 sP,weJAd)
uo"aS t;
(deu poq' e) A).IO" ~
(lUaW
-ow lsel Ala" 341) qlu""aI3 r.
(Apoq Ala"a Sa
-qs,uolse l e q1 5utqlaWos) aUlN Z
(Jqaw

-q1J 1 'llui)IlM llmpea l) oaJIj,L I

2 petition

3 persuading

4 undesirable
~".u....\;

5 her

mind was made up
, Yo 4:;.J..! r.-""
6 seek Ing admIssIon

..r-

I .....

J>-,-

~)~'

7 to reject
8. boon
9 went on enQwring
)1) .... b~

~

)~

10 society of apothecaries
...; )L..\)~ ....,..-':U\
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TEACHERS TALKS
yellow La r yellow face
yellow
clothes and tne yellow shone lIke a lIght He made a ltltle pool
of hght 10 da, Kness outSIde the
wmdow, and hIe eyes shone lIke stars
Good evening, Prmcess Rad
ha," he saId at last "Prmce Moon tol d me to come to you He
says you want to marry him"
"Prince Moon?" said
Radha,
Who ts PrInce Moon?"
'He IS the most beautiful the
nchest and the kIndest of all
men' sald the
lIttle yellow
man
Is he kmd to the poor?' asked Radha
'He gives half hiS money to
the Door evel~ yeal
said the
strange lIttle man
Does he
eat a lot of food", asked Radha
He eats tWice a day but only
a little", answeled
the
little
yellow man
I Does he know
that he 's bea utlful?"
No" she wen I on"
,j

Oh' saId Radha
I mIght lIke
him, then But why dtd he tell
you to come here?" And her old
grandfather, who h~d been 1IstenlOg open-mouthed saId Whe(Cont"wed on page 4)

The Mini-Islands In The
Yugoslavian Coasts

ATCX)MMOH\yfAUM GAMES l)1,JAMAICA

,....-ftlEllllN'tIlE t16HT MlDDlEWElGIlT

mu

OWlI5AfA~MIMKENT.5EENGLAND

WllERf HE Sua::USFUllYRAISES PIGS
KffNONSl'£ED, HI OWT \ ALOTUS EtANSp.b,.,

How Early Men Made Fi,re ?
Who Invented Matches?
When or where man fIrst learnt heal of (Irc Is'used (or making m3how to make fire IS not known, bUI
ny useful things
thIS was the first step to ralse hllll
Perhaps men first learnt to 'nake
well above the ammals
fire by seeing trees struck by IightnFire gtves heat aod lIghl and po
109 or by droppmg SICICks lnto the
wer And With It those men of long
red hoi lava thrown out from a yo
ago could bake pottery and make kana Then they found they could
bncks to bUild their homes
they start fll~ by rubbmg two sticks tocould cook their food Instead 01 ea
geLher-and thiS way IS still used
I1ng It raw and they could drink
Long after that when Iron had
from baked clay vessels Instedd of bee n d Iscovere d fl In Is were used .\.V
from theIr bands or from larg~ lea- rna ke fIre, an d t wigs soa k-"
"'U
In t tee
ves Ftres kePt them warm when the
reSinS or gums gave hght Not so
weather was cold and It kept wild
resins or gums gave lIght Not so
animals away
very long ago m EuroJ?C fhnts anJ
tinder- (old rags soaked 1n 011) w~re
Later lhey began LO use (Ire to
shU used for making fire, and tor
make tools and weapons from ITon
ches of resm.soaked tWJgs
w( rc
and bronze, aod to thiS day
th..'
used for IIghtmg the streets

.I~'
. .IEW CROSSWORD PUZZLE
I
3

But about 140 years ago
John
Walker a chemist of Stock ton "n
Tees a town m England InYcnh.:tI
Ihe match shll used the world over
lall\p~
for hghtmg fires, candles
,md robacco In all Its forms
Perhaps he had heard ~)f the dOl
len I Idea of making fire: by drop;Jlng
stiCks Into mollen lava so he UIPP
cd the tiPS of small pleccs of wood
1010 a chemical When the tips vere
dry he rubbed Ihem across :l. rough
'iurface and 1he wood With much
..mokc und showers (\1 spMk'\ hur
'it lntu f1dme

He c"IIt.:u Ihes£' fndum mnlt.:hc ..
,Ind from Ihem has l:On1e the ma!....h
as we know Il today
MatLhes have greatly unproved ~I
nce Ihen I hey no longer throw uff
fumes find sparks, and some will not
even light unles,'i rubbed On a specml kind of surface

Good mOl nlng, Class
In today's geography lesson we take
up YugoslaVia What has YugoslaVIa gol that other countnes do
not have? The answer 's Krk
Rab Iz
Pag V's Cres, Brac
Ha~ar, MalJet
and Dugl Olok
Nope. your Teacher
has not
los( al hiS marbles-or hiS toet,ll
Our aSlgnment today IS to stud}
yugoslaVIa's collectlon of mln'ISlands that are strung like sau·
lSag.es
along
the
Adr'Jatlc
Coast If tOUllStS
knew about
these, Isleb they would gO lor
them and to them In a big way
If you've nevel heard of Krk
or Rab Iz, Pag VIS. etc -you're
not alone Hardly anyone else
h~, elt~r
Unlike
the scai'tered
md
lOUl "ty Greek Islands
lhese
are
not tOUflSl,y ,nd
a, e comoactly olaced along 250
mtles of Yugo coastlme None of
Ihem 's further
than 30 mJles
from the mamland
The sparsl ty of popula \ton on
KI k Rab 1z elc Is med,clne for
.1
tOUrist who has become Sick
of tOUrists
Some of Ihe lsland~
'lIe unmhablted
and so
you
have It all completely to youl.elf
One of lhe nIcest sandy beac hes anvwhu e 1S at the south
end of Kt k, a half-hour
boat
Jump flam RIJeka Krk boasts a
Illnar-ltke valley surrounded by
:-.tone hills
Nearby
Rab has Ihe
jlshnclion uf being
'Vugoslavla S "PilL..:
winning Island' RelatIvely un~
developed Rab offels sathng and
iJdc'"' lls e::an v lonely mlets should be explored
by boat
Rab s
..t Ighboul Islp Crest IS bIg, rocky
lIlountulOOU:l and hardly settled
It has a stran~e de""'l freshw:.ltcr
lake that's worth, a dIp
A truly enchanting place
IS
I, a small well-sheltered, and
forested flshJrlg 1sle WJth
two
tmy VIllages
(lz Veh and Iz
Maltl wher""
custom
requll es

that the w'Jmen
walk~ around
WIth staffs At the only mn you
WIll be approached by the Island's sole gUIde Reginald,
an
Englishman whom tOUrists have
already nIcknamed 'The W'zard of Iz '

The Liar
There was d large forest near
a Village There were many wolves and other w1ld ammals In
thiS" ~~~~st The wolves
often
came out of the forest and killed
lhe sheep In the fIelds
The oeople of the vlilage tned
lo kIll all th~ wolves, Whenevet
they heard that there was a wolf
10 the fIelds they ran out With
guns and tiled to kIll It
One of the VIllage shephenls
was a boy He
was not a goOd
worker He -. 'lS lazy and did not
do h,s work carefully He hked
to waste as much of hIS time as
he could, He gave the people of
t'he Village a lot of trouble
One day
he shouted
Wolf
Wolf" many
t,mes When the
men of the vIllage
heard the
boy's shouts, they lefl lhelr woI ks and ran ~l\t mto the fields
\\ Ith theIr guns 'Where IS the
wolf?" they asked But the boy
only laughed and .a,d
Thele
10 no wolf You ca~e late'
The boy thought that thiS was
velY a:nusmg
so he did It several tImes At last the vllla~
ers saId
We won't go any more" One day they hcal d the boy
crymg 'Wolf Wolf a wolf IS eatlOg my sheep Bu( they dId not
leave their \'-01 k to go and saVe 1 he boy s shceo
BUl th,s time the shepherd boy
\\as tellIng lhe tluth, really there
\( as a wolf and 11 killed several
of hIS sheep
Seemean Shour, 11 A,
Zargboona High School.

I. bake

I~

Solution To Last

2. pottery

Week's Puzzle

3. brIck
4 raw
A.CROSS
I-A baby bear.
3-HaU Of four.
4-A wlfes bird
6-For wlQt cause
8-A boy's name.
16-A monkey.
ll-What you do with crayon or
paJnts.
12- A stain to colour cloth

DOWN
I-AntmaJ that gives milk
2-A I\l3le child.

5 clay

3-Part of toot.
5-Part of the mouth.

6 vessel

7-A christmas decoration.
9-October. (abbreviation)

7. struck

Io-Another form of "be"
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I,

up. towareY.; the 'moon: .
(CollJinu'ed i~om page 3)
And that was ·the 'Iii;t time
you come from? How
they 'were ever seen on this eadid "you get' nere.?"
.'
llrve com'e ['rom the moon," rth, All the princes-the handsome and rieh ones, the ..fat and
said the little yellow man.
the' Ith;n ones,
martied' other
"From the .moon?" .Grandfaprincesses. Noone' remembers
ther's mputh fen open ,ilgain.
the
beiuitiful Princess Ritdha
"Yes. f saw him", Rai1ha said.
no·w.. But sh~; is quite haPpy. She
"1 told you, GrandIathe!'."
"You told me"! said Grandfa- marne\! Prmee Moon, arid he. is
ther getting angi"Y."You told as ,beautiful and' kind and"rich
me. 'yOU fooiish girl! How earl . as the little DIan' said he Was
anyone come all the way from
Old grandfather is ·happy to~.
the moon?"
.
He quarrels every day· with lhe
"1 can," said the little yellow JilUe shining Yellow man and it
man. He too was getting angry. makes him laugh l;>ecause' he lik"I can and I did' You're a foolish es a good quarrel. But tlie yellow
old man withiblind eyes and so
Olan Often gets angry ',mdhis
you didn't see ine coming. But shining yellow face goes red
Princess Radha saw me,"
. and qark and he shilts himSelf
"She thought she saw you," up in his house.
said
Grandfather. "but
she
And that is why tbe mOOn dodidn't How eould she? No one esn't .shine all through the moean visit us al1 the WdY from the
nth. But - You can look up and
moon."
see grandfathet sitting
there
"Y can and I did". said the liand laughing to himself.
ttle man again. He. was very angry now and his yellow faee was
quite dark and red.
Grandfather started to laugh.
"Go back lo Your beautiful moon, then", he said. "I should like
1.0 see you do it:'

Column

re nave

(Continued from page 3)
But when I finished all. the,.
students started laughing, and my
teaeher also !alfilhed..T,ben she
said, "No Sabeeha. this IS Ahf
and this Be, now you should learn it well.'
I said I woulq to p:ea,e my
good teaeher but I did not believe her. After all what is Alif and
Be? It makes no sense.
But when you are in schooi
tine must believe whatever the
tf'<lC'her saY·s. Then our teacher
asked us to write it
our notp·
books and oll'e" bo~ sitting next
tn m~ took mY ·bliiik· and wrote

in

it for me.
..'
.
I felt thirsty and asked my

tcacher to give tne a glass Qf
water but she told me to go oul
"f th~ class and take it myself
from the pitcher in the canido",
I tried to fill a glass .from the.
pitcher. but I spilt the water ul1
over my clothes -and shoes.
When I came 'home my mother
saw my wet shoes and dress ~nd
wa~ ang-ry. But when I told her
now it happened she laughed and
did not say anything. She told
my cousin Rabia to give me w:)~'
ter in future_
"r will. bUl I'll lake YOU with
Related by Sabeeha Sultana
m('." s:10uted the li·.t1e
ye.llow
Siddiqui Daqiqui Primary
mn:"!. "I'll te3eh you to laugh at
School. Translated for this
me!" He caught old grandfather
pa~e by a
Reporter
by the I..nnt of the coat and pu_ _ _ _ _
\It'd him nut of the window.
I'AR1S ..June 27. (AFP), Fin"Help. h(,\p". shouted grand'II1C:(' i\'lil1l~l('r Maurice
CO'..lve iE'
father, as he felt himself being
,
r.
d
earried tuwards the moon. ".Save
~lurnll.C' Wednesday
conl'rnlC"
Ih:ll the' Benque de France,
the me. Radha S;lVC mE'."
F'n'n('h central bank, had been
Rueha cau:..:r.t at
her grand·
I
I
fathpr', Ieet and pulled: but lhe
~('lllIlg gold in thf'
ast. e.\~ I'little' .~Pl1ow man pulled harder,
da\"~ at tht, offiCial rate uf ~ ,~.)
.
(1W:.lY
thr:--' went through
)('1
ClIll"lCT
tn othe'r
centra 1 and
1
l~(' r1,\I'k nIght .. ky. UD. up. up.
h;lnks=-'---~---------------_.-:_._----

~
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7. struck

by II&h~,
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10.

volcano

11 nJots
.;

12. rubbing

~

SEMTOX

13. twigs

IG. ancient
17: sparks

personal orders from borne
and abroad for cailoring,
tanning ,or I'olishlng. Con-

.,

I

We ofter to our. customer New and Antique Carpets at Low Prices and DifI ferent
Sizes, Opposite to the
Blue Mosque, Share Nau.

or P.O.B. 637 Kabul, Afgha•

'I

nistan

Kandahar
Herat
Bamian
Falzabad
Jalalabad
Kunduz
Laghman

Ghazni

41

21

C

106 F 70
38 C 23
100 F 73
25 C II
77 F 52
33 C 23
91 C 73
43 C 27
109 F 80
41 C 24
106 F 75
42 C 25
107 F 77
31 C 17
88 F 63

TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIFIERS
AND SPEAKER·SYSTEMS

AN OFFICIAL
PRICE ANNOUNCEMENT

C
F
C
F
C
C
C
F
C
F
C

F
C

from the

'F

Improvements in manufacturing techniques have brought down the cost
of production of 7 o'clock stainless without in any way affecting the excellent
shaving qualities of this blade.

MODEL M-9
.", Ii Jt.'"

:"11'0

As a result of these 'improvements the' 7 o'clock Company is pleased to pass
on the benefit of their price reduction to the public

H10nau

•.11 u'rnu! alit! play
. All ,1I1,tl ',I.-\!l' ,10 waM
11111 ,.

I

I

All retailers and wholesalers who currently hold stocks of 7 o'clock stainless
blades based on the old public p~ce";of 17! afs. need not worry about loss of
profit. Iil the next few weeksJl1!! 7 (j'do.ck s3.1esmen of th~ Yaqubie Company will
be visiting all tr.aders and .win, ·crecllt them for the difference In pnce of the
stock they hold.
'.
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Therefore look for and buy 7 o'clock stainless at the new low price of
15 afs. for 5 blades
'

~ONEttD,li
ARlANA CllIiEMA:
At 2, 5,' 7! 91 p.m, American aod
British film dubbed in Farsi
(THE GREi\T TRAIN ROBBERY)
PARK CINEMA:
At 2!. 5!, 8 and 10 p.m. IraJ]ian
film
.
(OUR TOWN CHAMPION)
Ki\llUL, CINI>MA:
At 2 5, and 7! p.m. Iranian film
(AdS JOURNEY)
.

« I AKAI' ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

d...Y

P,o. BOX 12, TO.KYO INTERNATlQNAL AIRPORT JAPAN

"

·Cala!CJ!:::ue and Puce List Available on Request
NAME:

/ W~"#'Jj>\1ii:.ii,M
STAINLESS

.Remember••.7 o'clock stainless
shave. .net, shaves and shaves

PROFESSION:
ADDRESS.

..........

"i)-CLOCK

AGE:'

I _ .

Ki\llUL NENDARI:
At 2, 5, and 71 p.m. Indian film
(LARKA LARKEY)

'Invitation For

. ABM 'Talks
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The minister considered it the
prime duty of those responsiblf'
for the promotion and manag p •
men t of technical institutions
to see that "academic programmes are arranged in conforn'tty
with the reqUirements of the time and with due respect to nul'
national traditions and hOII(".J~
rs
"They should also see that the
students could make maximum
use of the facilities and that the
only criterion for the i ;- .mcce<;s
and progress will be theil' ddigenee and hard work-nothing el-

Royal Audwnce

se," he said, adding, "the students, must be told to
prf'pan~
themselves for jobs in nongov~rn
mental concerns which Lonslitll~
te the backbone of Q country ..;
economy. They must not always
look forward to employment in
governmental i nsti tu tions."
Dr. Popal stressed that a sound and balanced development
requires the active participation
of the private seetor in the proeess of industrialisation.
"This is impossible to Hch;e~
withoutr trained technicians and
experts. Looking at the prObiL'm
from this angJe,
it is <..oovious
,that the need for trained technicians is constantly incn:asing
rather than decreasiog". he said.
Anoth.er point he mentioacfi
was the variety of academiC methods which are being used in the
veld of teehnieal training,

Dr. Popal delivers

his spe ech before dedicating the new AIT bulldJng.

USSR Urges Talks On Missile Systems
MOSCOW, June 29. (Reuler)
·The Soviel Union said Thur,day that it was ready Lo dis~~lss
with the United States ~ow to
limit development of both 01fensive and defensive rocket Sy·
stems.
The announcement was maQl'
by Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko in a speeeh lo the Supreme Soviet (parliamen~) hE rc
Thursday morning.
In a 90-minute speech .In in:crnational affairs and foreign po·
Jiey, Gromyko said:
·jThe Soviet Union is reael.., for
an exchange of opinion ~n lim;ting rocket sYstems. both ,)Ircnsive and defensive"
He did not elaborate IU'rlh!'r
Gl'omyko also urged the We,t·
ern nuclear powers. to sit duwn
at a conference table. with p·articipation of all nuclear sf.ates,
and to consider seriously the
question of an intemation;ll con~
vention prohibiting the use cI
nuclear weapons.
"Our country is ready to afl'ix
itli signature to such an inter-

KABUL. June 29, (Bakbtar).
The Royal Protocol Department announeed that His Majesty the
King granted audienee to the following during the "ieek ending
June 27th:
.
"So long as the curricuJ. nf
Dr. Ali Ahmad Popal, the first our educationaJ institutions are
deputy prime minister and the inspired by the national IdeaJs of
Minister
of
Education:
education and so long as these
, Gen. Khan Mohammad. the miniinstitutions can maintain
and
ster of defence; Dr. Noor Ali the strengthen the spirit· of coopeminister of commerce; Eng.' Moration and
understanding a.m- , PARIS, June
29; (Reuter).hammad ,Hussein Masa. the mi'- ong them in order to reaJise Af- The Gaull(ists yesterday appear.
nister of public works; Dr. Abghanistan's national goals,
we 'ed to be heading for an effedi ve
dul Wahid Sorabi. minister with- can say with certainty th~t the- majority in the next French naoUl portfoli'o:
Dr Abdul Sam- ir immediate aims will
rea- tional Assembly, but they were.
ad- Hamid, the minist~r of planning;
lised and that
the moral and
taking no chances of a suddell
Abdul Majid Zabuli, president of material. assistance of our for- sw·ing against them in the ~EC
the Bank Millie Afghan,
Mo- eign friends will be directed intu and round' of the general dechammad Sidik, the governor at
lhe desired ehannel," he said.
tiqn tomorrow,
Hel'at; Dr. Khalil Ahmad Aba"That is why."
the mi!1h:ter
went on, "we have decidE::· t\1
wi. the governor of Panvan; A..,They w'ere making an intensidul Majid' Jabarkhail, the gov
reyiew the programme for techve elfort to stop middle-oI-theernor of Kapisa; Eng. Sayed Hi<. nical education to make it COIIruad voters changing their mi(Continued 0/1 paRe 4)
shim Mirzad,
president of the
nds und to prevent the Gaul·
Department 01 Mines and Geo-'
list faithful from thinking 'hal
logy, Ministry of Mines and Industries: Abdul Hakim chief' of
the Nangarhar Valley Projec~:
and Saifuddin Zafaryar Shan;ab, an expert on agricultural e('
onamy and irrigation. , .
Haji Gulistan ehief of the Bu~kashr team from Kunduz prov-,
SAIGON. Juoe 29,
(AFP).
the. witHdrawal the
U.S, COIllmce and Haji Moqimbi chief ,>f I The United States marine corps
the Buzkashi team from Balkh • base at Khe Sanh was evacuated mand said North Vietnan1P.~e strength in Northern South Vietnprovince were also received in
in the face of a large North Viet- am had increased from "at leo:tst
audienee by His Majesty durnamese build Up.
the equivalent of six divislcns"
ing the week~
. The outpost, a few miles from
in January to "at least the equiLaos and the Demilitarised Z,,Vulenl 01 eight" today,
on in the far northwest corner
This gave the ;ldversary "the
01 South Vietnam. withstood d capability of mounting
jeverai
dramatic 80-day siege early this si'zeable attacks coneurrenlly" in
year.
the area.
Eva.cuation eastward by road
To meet this "significan~ly inand helicopter began on Tues- ereased threat". U.S. and allied
KABUL, June 29. (Bakhtarl.- day and was to end by the wee- . forces must "make maximum adThe various committees of the
kend, but continued Friday an vantage of (heir superior fil'ept1House of ~resentatives held
American spokesman
said Fri- wer and mobility" and mugt n~t
sessions on Thursday.
day.
be "lied to specific terrai;l' the
The Budgetary and Finane;al
The base was in the final ,,:,.- communiqut, said.
Affairs Committee discussed the. ges of demolition, Friday. Ske1estate's budget which was refertons of burneA out aircraft were
red to it through the House sec- being shoved into bunkers and'
relariat after its first readin/: in pits hollowed oul by marine bu:.
lhe Senate.
Idozers
The Minister of Finance, MoMariil es chased
sCav~nRln.~
hammad Anwar Ziayee and ~ne rats with stones in 'the' balling
chief of his budget department Sun as clouds of red dust whiriwere summoned 'before the H,m· ed up by numerous helicopt~rs
se to answer questions.
observed shell-searred hills nrThe CuIrural Affairs Commit- ound the base-scene' of a bitter
WASHINGTON,
June
29,
tee deliberated On tbe· answers 80 day siege earlier this 'ye....
(AFP)The Americun plan to buprovided by the Ministry of In·
"Kbe Sanh is just one big graformation and Culture on tbe cu- vey.ard". said one marine bull- ild a supersonio airliner was Fri!tural agreement between Af- dozer driver just before he , day threatened with dropping anghanistan and the People's Re-" shoved a heap of tangled meta) other year behind Lts Anglo-Freneh and Soviet rivals following
public of Cbina.
and spent shells into il bunke:·.
Tbe committee also approved
Seeonds later he' was div;'~!l a dedsiqn by the House of Repeight articles of the second cha· for eover as North Vietnam,'se resentatives appropriations com.
pteI' of the law legislating the artillery-'Firing
from' posi~kJllS mittee,
The
committee
decided to retrial and punisliment of judicial in hidden caves just over the
e~ployees and 'officials with ccr- ,border with Laos-pl"ced <evernl, ject a government requ~'it for
tam amendments_
well-aimed rounds on th~ base. $ 223 million to finanee the projeet during the fiscal year beginThe committee also' appr ,J\'<~d' The daily pounding i. h.mper.
ning
in July.
that the al!pendlx to the ll\w on
ing mop
up operations
and
The committee, moreover, p,ro'judicial organisation and a1Ulto- U.S. military sources are relucrity should become part oftbe tant to saY when the last mari- posed the restitution to the treasury of $ 30 million alrendy volaw and aceepted as Its tblrd nes will leave Khe Sanh'.
.Conlinued. on P~ge 4
chapter.
In, a communique explaming

national document immediately"
he said.'
Grornyko said there was nc
reason why Soviet~U,S. relations
eould not develop satisfactorily.
"But the United States hao lo
~top trying to tum the world i!1side out." he declared.
Referring' Ito President Joh'1son's Glassboro speech and his
call lor the United States a~d
the Soviet Union to build pe,"e
"brick by brick", Gromyko SAIO:
, "This is good. But who is stopplDg the United States from ac.
ling this way? the United Stute'
acts t?therwise on all the m3jnl"
questions, .but why does it nut
aq in the way it says it will',)"
"Grmoyko hailed
the ag:'e"~
ment to halt the spread of nIh>
lear weapons which will be opened for signature here and in
Washington
and London ·next
Monday as "one of the bigges:
steps ever taken to curb the nll~
clear arms race for the sake of
lasting interests of peace:·
In his speech on June 4 at C':;lassboro, New Jersey-the site df

House, Senate
Committees Meet

U.S. SST Plane
Project May Be
Delayed A Yeor

I

his summit talks a year earll."·
with Soviet Prime Ministe:- Alexei Kosygin-President
Johnson said "we have yet to "'in an
agreement which would aVOId :1
costly anti-ballistic missile race
between th p U.S. and the SO\'.
iets.
"We are ready to make ,':Ul'h
an ~greement-and we urge the
Soviets to join us."
Gromyko said the Soviet lin·
ion was doing all it could 10
prevent relaY-tms with China fl'.
om .growing worse, but said that
Pekmg was deaf to Soviet tJVf'I'tures.
The Mao Tse-Tung group h.
<ldded. was foll~wmg a cOU!"'ll'
towards the worsening of rela.lons and \Vas pursuing a "rud,..
subversive policy
towards m:·r
state. "
Chi~ese newspapers and J'adio,
he sa,ld, were more anti-Snvit.t
lhan, Imperialist propaganda. Peklng.s foreign policy "was suh.yerSlve splitting. and adv~lltur
Is.t ..:treachery to Marxism _LC'_

the
battle is
already OVL'r
and not bothering to vote
All senior government' mini...ters eleeted in the first round
Jast Sunday were out in the proVInces sl:Jpporting local Gaulli:it
candidates.
Prime Minister Georges Pompidou w8$the party's representative in the first television ~al1"
'paign broadeasts last night amI
President de Gaulle himself wiil
go on television today.
The Gaullists went into chp.
lead with a swing or nearly six
per cent in their favour la.jt
Sunday, haVing campaigned 00
a straight forward anti-comnhlnist platform.
Following de Gaulle's lead at.
the height of the workers ,. a~d
student's protest movement, they
blamed the
Communists
ana
their left-Wing allies for trying
to seize power during the crislc;.
The argument successfully Iallied to· the GauIJists what has
become known as the "party <.. f
fear"· ,the mainstream middleclass voters who above all wi::Int
stability.
The Gaull-ists now fear some
of these voters may feel 'l,.t
. they have given the regime too
much authority and swing ba':\
the other way.
The Gaullists. two short of lin
absolute majority when the assembly was dissolved, won 52
seats in the' 487-member asseln~
,bly On the first round, In one
other constituency, their run~
off opponent later dropped oul.
The opposition parties wrJn
only 4 seats "between them-SIX
Communists, £ive Centrists, tw~)
right-wingers and one left-win~
er;
The big losers were the Co,",,·
mupists and
Franeois Mitter','and's Socianst FederatiOlC\ of. the
Left, whi.ch bo.th got 2.5 p'er cent
fewer votes than in the last general election in Mareh 1967.
'I;he main question now appears to be not whether the Gaullists will win, but whether the'
Orthodox fifth republic Gaullists led by Pompidou ean rule alone without having to rely allY
16nger on' Valery Giseard de'Estaing's independent republieans.
In the last administration. the
independent republiealls were a
vital but uneasY partner in the'
Gaul1ist al1Lanee, holding 43 of
the 242 government seats.

Ariana, Aeroflot
Pool E«rnings From
Kabul-Moscow Trip

nlnlSm."

---~

Gaullists Seem Heading For
Effective Majority

I

WASHINGTON. June 29, (Reuter), ·The United
States said
Thursday' it was "vastly e'ncour~
aged" by the readiness' of the
Soviet Union to discuss means
of J imiting the arms
race in
offensive and defensive nueleDI'
missiles.
•
State Department offieials said
the' U.S. government was prepared tn set a time and place fnr
talks on "this extremely impO! tant and, complex
problem" a5
soon as possible.
. Both the White House
nnd
the State Department welcvmed
the
announcement in :\!tOSl"j',\'
earlier Thursday by Soviet FOleign Minister Andrei Gr,lmy ko
that his government was pre·
pared to "exchange opinion!';" on
the problem.
State department
spokesm:'Tl
Robert J. McCloskey told a prpss
conference Washington was still
awaiting further details uf Gro·
myko's speech before the Supreme Soviet. in v.lhich he 103.:1<--'
thl' anno'uncement, but he em·
phasised the United States wos
ready to move forward quickly.
U.S. omcials emphasised that
the talks-long sought by Wdshington-would be aimed at end·
ing the development
of coo;;tiy
anti-blastic missile systems
<1.';
well as intercontinental nuclf.'i1rarmed weapons.
In another development reb!·
cd to the nuclear arms problem,
the State Department sUPP:Jrte d \
an invitation to China by United Nations Secretary General U
Thant to attend a UN sponsor"~
conference in Geneva.

-----.-
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The 7 o'clock Company has pleasUI:e in announcing that the
price of five 7 o'clock stainless blades has been reduced from
In afs. to 15 afs.- price to the public

The Most Exciting
Products of Their Kind

C'

U.S." W~lcomes

U.S. Corps Evacuate KheSanh
InFaceOIN. Vietnam Build-Up

AT THE
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7 o'clock Company
England
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Weather

14 C
57 F

NEW ,TECHN'OLO'G'Y
INSTITUTE OPE~ED
KABUL. June 2'9. (Bakhtar),-Dr. Ali Abmad Papal, the
lirsl deputy prime minister lind minister of education inaugurllted
the n'ew buildings of the Afghan Institute of Technology on 'Thu'r;-_
day.
The ne\\( buildings. adjacent, to the fnstitute's former build109, have been completed at a eost of nearly $ four million of
\\'hich $ 2.7 million were provided by the United States and the
,pst, in Afghanis, by the Ministry of Edueation. '
In his inaugural' speech Dr. P6pal rejected the idea that
lhe need for teehnicians and technical experts was dinunishing by
saying that the verj coneept of prosperity and higher living stan,l"rds is associated with higher technieal education.
"A close look at our day today lives proves this faet beYond
any doubt that no positive step in the way 01 progress can be
taken without technical knowhow and trained technicians," the
r.l i niste.r asserted,
,
.
The minister also gave detaileq. information as to the history
uf t~chnical education in Afghanistan which started about 30 years
'",go With limited means and personnel.
He expressed appreciation for all those frie.1dly countnes
who have rendered assistance in promoting modern technical edu("(ition in the country.

._-~-----

NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
. COMPANY

PRICE AF. 4

Papal Calls On AITGraduates
.To Prepare For Private Industry

15. torches

Killing all insects.
Air refresher.
Pleasant odour.
Address: Wholesalers Tel. 23576
letailers: Pharmacies and Confectioneries

near the German embassy
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Industr)' is ready '0 accept

34 C
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i\fg-han Fur Tailoring
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Skies in the northern and northeastern regions wlll be cloudY
and other parts of the country
clear. Yesterday the warmest areas
were Farah and Gheresbk witll
a high of 45 C. 113 F, and the
coldest area in Kabul at 11:00
a.m. was 28 C. 82 F. Wind speed
wasreeorded in Kabul 8 to 13
knots.
Yesterda)'\ temperatures:

..

(Continued from page 3)
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Talks On: Sabah
Dispute Cancelled
I
,By Both Parties I

KABUL, June 29, (Bakhtar\.Arlana Afg,han Airlines and the
Soviet airline AerofIot ha"e agreed to pool their earnings from
nights between Kabul, Tashkent
and Moscow.
According to an agreement re·
ached between the two airlines
revenues ohtalned from regular
'weekly fflghts between Kabul,
Tashkent and MOSC<Iw by bnth
the airlines will be pooled and
then divided in the future.'
The agreement was signed on
the Afghan side by Ariana President Gul Bahar while he. was
in Moscow. Tbe airline. began Its
regular weekly
fflghts to and
from the Soviet Union foU"wIng this agreement.

I

BANGKOK: June 29. (AFP),- I
The ,Phlhppmesti. and Malaysian
offiCIals cancelled their scheduled talks on the Sabah here Thul.'sday afternoon, e·ach side chargIng the dher with trying
to
wreck the discussions.
'
- ' - - ------------_.
Spokesman for the two sides
stated
that they did not know
when the next session of
the
talks, which began here on June 17, would be held
The talks are bei~g held for
the purpose of allowing the MaMOSCOW. June 29. (Reuter).Indian Commerce Minister 01laYSians to seek clarification or
the Philippines claim On ' th.
nesh Singh met with Soviet Pritel n tory of Sabah. in East Ma- me Minister Alexei Kosygin ye·
laysia,
sterday for an hour of talks ""
Indian-Soviet trade
A Malaysian spokesman saill
that Thursday mee.ting was Can~
Informed so'urces· said the diS·
celled at the request of the Phicussion was a general one and
lippi.n~s delegation which . was j' that both men expressed satt~.
(action with the state of com·
awaltlOg
two documents from
Manila.
. merce between the two countri~s
and optimism for the future.
The documents concern the
credentials of the Sultan 01 SuA press note released by th,
lu and, his cession of the sovereig- Indian embassy said Soviet oflk
nty over Sabah to the Philipp,.
ials had agreed that negolia[;or.'·
ne government in 1962.
on a new trade agreement for
The Philippines spokesman on
1970 10 . 1975 wovld begin la ',"
this year or early next year
the other hand, charged thai although they had not received the
Singh, who arri ved here on Su.
documents from Manila
they nday, also met with Foreign Tr·
wanted to met "to discuss ,;tgre- ade Minister NikoJie Patoliche\'
~d minutes,"
But lithe Ma~4.vs to discuss planned Soviet ·purc!l.
lans rebuffed us." he added.
ases of railway wagons from InAfter the can'cellation of Thur. dia and Soviet deliveries of do r·
sday's meeting observers hl"!re craft, helicopters, ships and '·oth.
doubted if the two sides would er sophisticated' machinery and
plants". the note said .
agree to resume discussions.

India, USSR Plan
New Trade Pact

Ray Tells London Court H~
Didn't Kill Negro Leader
LONDON. June 29, (AFP),·
J ames Earl Ray publielY deni.d
here today that he was the killeI' 01 Dj·. Martin Luther King.
Ro.y. accused of premeditated
murder of the Negro leader, and
of escaping from Misspuri State
Prison he had earlier been serving a sentence for armed \'obb~
ry, made the denial at it oourt
hearing here Thursday to consi··
del' a formal United States gnvernment request for Ray's e'l(tradition,
Meanwhile Reuter adds: The
lawY~r defending
.:lames Eari
Ray argljed that the killing .. f
Martin Luther King' was a p,:,litical crime-and therefore
not
subjeet to extradition.
Attorney Roger Frisby delv,·d

into case law going back to thl.'
1890's to demonstrale'that the assassi~ation came into a category
01 enme outside the British Extradi tion Code
At one point 'Frisby setit Ray
into the wilness box and aske:l:
"Did You kill Dr. King" Ray replied 10 a hushed voice: "No, SiL"
He also said he had never mel
Dr. King nor carried any gru·Jge
against him,
Earlier in the day David Calcutt. a British counsel aet.ing for
the U.S. govern·ment. detailed "
schedule of alleged events leading up to and following the kIlling of Dr. King last April 4 at
Memphis .Tennessee.
(Co"f;'IIl1ed 0" Page II
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Tll~ rJr~at end Of I'fe is not

. The
line-up
in
tomorrow's
crucilll second round French dection became
clear Thul'aday
after offlcla1 closure of regbtered candidates' Hsts at !'lidnig~t
last night left 775 candidates £i.
ghHng two or three sided battles
for 316 seats

know·

ledge but act,On.

-Thomas Henry Huxley

THE KABUL TIMES
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These were aU that remamed
of the 2~267 candldate~ ·who- stood for election in the- first .ound
last Sunday.
The :two major ,oll.llosltion parties, Franco.ls:,l4l.ttemll1d's\FGDS
(left Willg :dl!Jhocratic . aIId socialist federationt'and·the communist patty Jed!by chainnan W.\l·
deck-ROchet ahnounci!d a jo!nt election accord. to avoid splitting opposition electors' :votes.

federa~lOn

A Campaign Against Dust

'
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This

I

nalnly on :how·.successful
opP,OSition ,~parties. wi!l be In,' ,1~ 'S~'Hl'!:e
," }ftli!lj~ntr
pruning a GaulHst majonty now ,1'.'is,lii.,r;Jil\ver, C!"0ptei i1~ t;\'t.t&ll, left
widely regarded as ineVitable ~ ;·,~+;;w.Jj~""'q~l!i!i9~.~'Jl~ever
In the 31 Parisisn
conslituenc-,:,'~)':Yl!I'ill!~!!~I1:l(i{~:V:i!:Ii!l.n·;,~~~gover
ies, however, the Issue rell1ains:?~<jjf'~recol'd,,~uch\lills''Yl:!tiJ!~r for
wiCie open with only 3 Gau1lists '.','pa~"t~s.!!~~'II.ri,o.t~onsli':· "."
already elected. The communist
.
hls appea,red to plac.e the cellparty is In a straight fight wi,ththe UD.R in 11 cases, llUt only 1 t~l~t party In ,an amblquous poFGDS candidate 'faces II . Gaul- .slbo~"co~flrmed by.reP,Ol'ts"!rom
list alone. In the other 9 clfns- centnst c11'cles that taCit, if not
tituenCies, 5th!! figh~ is triangul- 'open a~cords ~ad ~een made on
ar between the Gaullists, centr- both, sides, wIth Gaul1lsts and
ists and communists.
left federation candidates.
It
left centrist candidates standing
Particular opposition candida- in' sqme 12 constituencies.
Centrist party circles said ~hey
tes attracting national attention
include left federation
leader were hoping for the 30 minimum
Francois Mitterrand, Marseilles deputies to form a national assembly, they numbered ,42,
'Mayor Gaston Deffene (FGDS)
111 his teleVIsion address Mit-_
and former Premier Pierre Mendes France, of the PSU. AII three terrand, openly recognising his
have b~efited by the agreement party's setback last Sunday, rpwith the communist party whose newed warnings of the dangers
of an over-powerful
majority
candIdates stood down m thei r
'We have been living for too long
favour.
under the triple oppression of
"The Gaullist pohtical platform
contInued to be msrked by.ts money, fellr and lies" he said.
"You have wItnessed the deHblock communism" campaign 1n~
composition
of the regime durinl(
Itiated by President de Gaulle
last month and agam reiterated the month of MaY, and yet you
by PremIer Pompidou on te)e- dId not condemn it.., MitterrVISIOn and independent republi- and said
can leader Valery Giscard d'EsWhether the clear hnes ",f tho
taing on. the Europe Number 1 electIOn accords lead French
radIO statron
voters to condemn or support the
regime aga In tomorrow reJOalns
Pompldou, m what observers an open question. Last year, a
regard as representmg mcr~as- marked reversal of the first romgly warmer overtures to the und trend emerged in the second
centrIst party of Jacques Duha- round But observers generally
regard thIS as less of a likelimel, saId "DR candIdates wO'lld
be ready m some cases to stand hood thIS year.
down Ln favour of centnsts pro(AFP)
\'Ided they supported General de
_
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Nothmg makes an Afghan family hapPIer
Ihan the birth of a
baby, especially a boy. fn his tillY
person, the family torch IS thoug~
to be kept aligbt and the traditions
perpetuated
Perbaps very few women could
beat sn Afghan wife 1Il
fertility
and still fewer surpass her In her
love and care for her baby. This IS
reflected by her numerous children.
sleeple.s IlIghts and the agony sbe
goes through
during the baby's
usually undiagnosed illnesses

With Waleh

THAT MAN AND HIS B,EE'DS

are Jmportant hecause stemOst cases entitles the husmarry another woman. And
cases, a man who has a
of daughters but no son
pretext to remarry

~

The talrsmans are meant tu protect the baby from the evil eye Upper middle class famlhes lover the
tawlz WIth sliver while the mIddle
claSs ones roll
II m sheep skin
Families I1vlOg from hand to mouth
cover It With cloth

It has been ascertamed that
Mohammed himself has never
used heeds In hiS prayers nor
have hIS dISCIples who kept hIS
torch ahght by Ielatmg several
accounts of hIS habltS That was
why that Abu Hamfa, one of the
gl eatest lurlsts
III
Baghdad,
branded the beeds as an 1I1nnOV&_
tlon" perm1ss1ble only for those
who mention the name of God
W1th them
Howevel.
the unsuspectlOg
man on the street stIll calls the
beeds . The Porphet's Chaw" and
swears to them. And the gullible
people stIll beheve that this IS
the most Important oath to be
taken by a good Moslem

A ~ollection of beeds

Generally speaking, beetls IaU
IIlto twe-:-catagones, those used
.for prayrng and the more decorative ones turned to as a diver.
SIan While commendmg the former. the rehgllus scholars look
down upon the latter as somethIng pretentJOu5 and bme-consumll1g
I

In pomt of fact. t\Ie beeds now
used by the younger generatIons
are diversionary deVIces to cove! up the.. nervous tenslOn In to.
day's life There Is no hldmg at
the fact that the
present-day
youth are composed of many an·
gry young men who want
to
change many thmgs ).Il their own
fashIon but they can't. Therefore
they turn the beeds mstead
The beeds used for praYrng are
usually smaller rn SIze but larger In number, rangIng from one
hundred to one thousand Those
who have devoted theu' entIre
II ves to praYing prefer the wooden beeds nwnbermg fIve hundred The wood 15 of light brown
colour and each ftfty or hundred
are separated by a long and flat
piece kno:wn as lithe httle prIest "
'However,
"malan~" who
should be conSIdered the progeIII tors of modern hIPPIes
use
very long beeds conSlstmg of odd
pIeces of wood, bone and glass
which they usually hang around

Births
rility m
band to
In some
number
finds a

[he marnage and weddmg cere
mony however, brmg about several
changes
which
result In equa)
nghts for both husband and Wlfe
Usually, the bnde IS expected to
(I become pregnant as early as poss,I ble
Both grandmothers are busy as
a bees dunog her pregnancy to pre~
pare the baby s dresses which conSist of two PieceS known as "sher~
waDI' and "kalandan" topped by a
pIece of plam cloth wound around
them and tlea With a long stnng
The baby looks like an mver'cc.
comical cone With Its base adorned
rn the centre WIth a tmy head The
bundle IS decorafed wllh a numbC\
of talismans, containing Koranrl
IOscnptlOns and called
tawlz, I
lion's claw and "borboo
a dn
cd
scented
root

Beeds are the only thing most
of Kabul clltzens want to turn
Incessantly, but a mere fractIOn
of them reahzes what a peculIar
diverSIOn they create
Onginated III Palestme
and
perhaps an ImltatlOn of JeWish
IOSarteS, heeds opened their way
to Baghdad wh,ch was the capItal of the Moslem World up to
Ihe 10th century
And from Baghdad, the beeds
shlfted thel' centre to
Mecca
which has still
prerserved 1tS
pasItlOn Every Year, the pllgnms from all parts of the Moslem
World brmg home scores
of
beeds for thel~ fnends and relatives as sacred SOUVenIrs
Thus put mto c1rculatlOn, heeds grow In number and more
and more people get addIcted to
them so much so that they would
not be able to walk or talk wlthout them

their necks They sometImes do
praY WIth these but usually use
them as a symbol of nona tlachment which charactnses
thIS
breed
\ It IS mterestIng to note that
nonattachment has i'lliways been
a way of life WIth malangs while It has crept into Europe and
the Untted States in recent years
through the 'harks of such an
emment author as Bertrand Russe\. Therefore calhng the malang
the progenItor of modern hiPPies
would not be too far from the
truth
The other killd of beeds used
by offiCIals, shopkeppers and students are larger in Size and smaller In number Theve are usually
33 pieces in one string
With two 'small prIests" on el·
thel SIde and both ends of the
strlllg tied WIth fluffy knot of
sllk PrevlQusly, the strll1g was
also SIlken, but nylon has proved to be more durable

A modern Afghan's beeds are
not necessarIly made of wooden
pIeces The matenal j1nd qualIIY of each man's beeds depend
upon hiS own taste and pocket
Important people prefer those
of
a semi
preclOUS
stones,
expenSIVe wood or flashy
und
transparent matenal of a synthehc nature
Before the age of nylon and
synthetiC matenals, there weI e
a number of special shops m the
ancIent Kabul's matn shopping
centre, the Chata that dealt m
beeds Those who wanted then'
beeds stllnged or a flashy 'mot
added to them. frequented these
shops whl1e some people runn1ng
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117 left
candIdates
and 102 commulUsts woUld be
.A systematic campaign against d~ is estimes aav, we suggested the f-.natlon of a IlIch. I jointly presenting both parties, a
senbal If efforts Intended at tile promotion of pre""w"red oommItlIee com~ ,of ~ communique said.
\'entlve medicine are to prove su~cessfuL These
of the iMbiistries of PuhIIll \Works, In&!" De.
It added that in all constituenare the two basic enem.les of public health aDd
fence, I'lIbllc Heallb aDd !tIie'\'MUQIdpa1'~.1 ~ies wh,~re the left remainen
must be fooght relentlessly. The problem of dust
lion to study general PliII' m. Of lI8IIitaUfID aad . present • the !>E;st·placE!d candis getting more serious with the advent of me·
Its sPeClifl,<: features In"~ areas of tile ct.... Idate was beneftt.mg ~y the wi'
!J , ate wou I d be facmg
eIther
chanlsed II vlng.
and then .come out with a ,eomprehenslve plan of
'"
There was time that townsmen could walk
action
In 259 Constituencies a two-sldout of theIr homes directly into lush green fields.
committee, 11 formed, would lnvaria- ed duel awaited can<:lioates. . In
There were a few roads for the use of horllC drawn
bly have to deal wllb tbe.eradJeatJon Of dust. The ~43d of. thdese, a Gabul. list or alI. led
Oth
.
th
hie!
of ' In epen ent repu l .can cand •d arts.
ea.
erWlSe. e c
mode
"'Ans""rt was
prohlem of dust Perhaps is not insunnonntable te would be facing eIther a fewalkmg That IS why even stron~ gales could
beeause there are only a f"w streets which are deration, a communist, a cent~'3:
not kick up enough dust to make hie uncomfort·
stiU unpaved. Most of these streets are already lor a unified SOCIalist party canable or unsafe.
macadamiscd and are ready for pavIng. Other dldate.
However WIth the advent of motor vehicle
back :fIleys lUld short stretches of roads have to
the situation has changed quite considerably.
be maeadamised and then paved.
I In 56 othe!' constituencies the
Enonnous amounts of dust are belug kicked up
We believe that to make the eapltal city free I ftght would be 'three-slded ln
every day setting Inlo peoples' lungs and nostrils.
of dust and give it a bright and healthy look, 3"- most c~ses mvoh~l~g a Gau i':sr
It
.
f
th
f
t
th
t
t
..
.
a centnst and a lomt left WIng
h
.tal
T e cap.
e y. m sp.te 0
e ac
a
mos
tlOn IS reqUIred on tree fronts. First of all fund
d'd t
al Its roads are paved, looks tired and hazy at
raising campaigns should he started to get aU see- ca~nt~'::'s~ In the electIon centres
the end of a hot swnmer day.
tors of society to contribute towards this essential
One hears about the malal'la eradication pro·
cause.
Then
the Ministry 01 PulIlle
He. I
gramme receiving. assistance from international
a1th
and
the
munlelpallty
should
sourees. UNICEF helPs mothers and children by
actively seek the cooperation of the MinIstry 01
By Bill Tangney
When the new UnIted States
wmner
who does not have C1
providing milk, in order to sec that our cbildren
Publlc Works and Defence lor the equipment and ImmIgration law becomes fully
ants to enter the US each year,
close US relative
01 today will develop mto physically sound men
personnel lor a massive road paving operation. effective On July 1, It Will mean compared WIth the estImated 500
ProfesSlOnals and labourers are
of tomorrow. The Mimstry 01 Public Health goes
Thin!. the Ministry 01 Public Health should seek the end of the racially restnct- to 1,000 who were expected to lImited to ten per cent each ot
through a lot of efforts and exPenses in order to
assislancc from
WHO. UNICEF and
even Ive 1924 act- known as "the but·nlpl under the reference sys- an overall ImmIgratIOn total betem
mg held a t the current level
promote preventive medicine. Bul all these goals
I'NESCO and other domestic and international cket of blood"
The state department forecasand they must get mdlvldual ceUnder the old law. the UOlted
will come -to naught if effective and organised
organisalions to aid this worthy eause.
ts thai Italy WIll supply more rtIfIcatIOn from the US Sel'l emeasures aga.lnst dust arc not taken in time.
Only through such an organised and sustain- States tried to preserve its ethImmlgrants-26,30o-than
any
tary of Laboul
that theIr lobs
Eradicating this public health hazzards recd campaIgn will we he able to rid our capital ejty me patterns of northern Euroother cOlUltIY outSIde
Canad<:lt are needed and that theIr afllVpean
ongms
Under
the
new
act
quire enormous amounts of funds and energy. But
Irom the scourge of dust whleh is hazzardous not
MeXICO or the rest of the we- al will not disrupt the standald
-the immigration and naturallsooner or later tillS has 10 be provided. While
only to men but also to machines.
tel n hemISphere dunng the fIS- of hvmg In the 10dustry mvolVsatlon act of 1965-quolas based
discussmg problems of sanitatIOn in the city someed.
on the natIOnal orlgm of Ame- cal year begmnmg on July I .
Britain and northern Ireland
'Job dnicnmmatlOn IS replacrIca's current
populatIOn
are
~ formerly the leadmg suppllelS
abohshed
lIlg Iaelal dIscrlmmation", Ollt'
of ImmIgrants and whIch had a official noted
Top pnonty IS given to rela
There IS even talk In Wash1l1gtlves In any country of US CI- quota 10 times as large as Italy's
will reduce then members
Thursday, A filS
carried
an
ton of an amendment to bar un01 girls takmg part In SPO! tmg
mmlstry publIsh a new directory tizens
The I eason for thIS change IS
skilled workers
who have no
edltonal on Portugal and fts Af- events
Three ASIan natIOns-TaIwan,
for the benefit of the public, saId
the Ph,ltppmes and ~ndla--wlll that Ihe Itahan ,mmlgrant has us- U S relatIves.
rIcan colonIes Portugal. It saId
However, the edItonal
stresthe letter
ually a larger, closer famlly to
Observers foresee efforts deveIS d count! v whIch was estabsed. 1t IS not enough (or girls to
Today's Isla}, In
an
edltonal now be among the 10 leadmg ovlished as natIon In the 12th ce- practicE' one 01 two games At hails the mauguration of a 15 erseas supplIers of 1mmlgrants, reurllte than the Bntlsh-or It- lopmg to enlarge the profess,onal
preference
category
ntuIY and for several centunes the
moment
they play
hand em
road between Mlr Bacha according to a forecast by the ish --JmmIgran t
The new system permIts 170,000 They pomt out that of 43 US
has had colOnies In Afnca and
ball and volley ball
Kat and 2ama, 'linkIng a JJum- state department's Visa office
elsewhere In the world
However, a qualifymg bIll to Visas a year 10 the eastern hem- holders of Nobel Prizes in PhyThe papel urged Ihe Mlntstry bel' of VIllages enrou tes
Isphere, WIth any country per- SICS and ChemIstry until the end
allow more ImmIgrants
from
Perhaps Portuguese colOnIalism
of EducatiOn and the Afghan OlIS thE' worst form of colOnialism
ympIc FederatIOn to promote
The edit01'lal saId the Impor!- West European countries:--mam- mItted up to 20,000 (not counl· of 1964, for example, more than
a thu d-16-were forelgn-born
NQW that colonialism IS on Its
other sports such as basketball
ant thtng about this news JS that Iy Ireland-despite the new pre- 109 speCIal cases and adjustment5
Many leaders WIll oppose any
wa,y out throughout the wo:ld
table tennis runnmg and Jumpthe road was constructerl thr- ference system IS before cong- fOI the huge waitmg lists from
the old quota system) under co- restnctlOns on the "bra1n dr..l ln"
POI tugal IS stIll hanging on to Its
mg among school girls.
ough the lomt cooperation ,f ress
of foreign SCIentIsts to Amenca
Afncan possessions
and lS no
The bIll, mtroduced by repre- mplex prIOrIties,
One of the letters to the ed,- the government and the peop.e
It WIll be first come, first ser
But thIS ltnatton of Immigranway prepared to grant them Intor called on the Mlmstry
of There are many other insta"!ces sentatIves clarence D. Long (Dedependence
ved.
Is" IS no longer so The 33.000
CommunicatIOns to publtsh
a all over the country where !,JffiI- mocrat, Maryland), would allow
ImmIgrants per year permitted
Afler ment'onmg that the rna- new telechone directory
lar projects could be undertako:?'l any natIOn ImmIgration to tap
The 25-year-old unmarned SOil under the new system am0unts
JOI Portuguese AfrIcan possessNow that new exchanges are It urged the dlstnct comm,I':;SIO- 15 per cent of the average nwnof an Amencan cLtizen-or even to only one Sixth of one pel' ceut
Ions al e Angola and Mozamblabout
to be commiSSIOned
and ners to prOVIde the 1'Ight kind of ber of unmlgrants who entered
of an AmerIcan alien-WIll hav p
of the US. population.
que the edltonal said that every
mOle people are to acqUJre tele- leadershIp for the promo bon of the U.S from 1956-65.
an eaSier tIme getting an 1mm,g[REUTER'
year the Portuguese authoritle<;
Long saId hIs proposal would
pho:les It IS es~entlal that the such cooperation.
most frequently (30 times a Year
kIll or Impnson several natlOnq
permlt some 5,000 Insh ImmlgrlIst, In these areas on, charges of
wantIng to t'e free
Portugal
)S even
stubbOlll1 \'
,
.
denYing Umted NatIons fact
KuwaIt. with a populatIOn of PacifIC ISlands region
per mhabltant), followed
by
fIndIng mISSIOns VISIts to Its ArThe gao between the <levela
Hong Kong
(27) Brunei (22).
about 468,000. was the world's
IICan colunles In order to find
ped and develOPing countTle;; as
flchest country per capita
10
Israel (20), the SovIet
UnIOn
(Jut about the Ie-al asplratlOn~ ot
1966. the UN annual of statIStiCS a whole contInued to Widen In Andorra and Bntlsh Hondura~
the indigenous people and the
the former, natIOnal gros:::. pro(18 each)
for 1967 showed Thursday
\\elV they ale governed by the
duct
went
up
by
32
per
cent.
Tounsm mcreased conSIders bMal
shal
Cvan
Yakubovsky,
comthe
Korean
war
Thanks
to
ItS
oilfields,
natlOnal
colonial powel
"Portugal would have been unable Income per inhabitant was 3,257 compared With 22 Der cent In lY, partIcularly in Eastern EurPnl tugal not only spends mll- mander-ln·chlef of lhe Warsaw Pact
others
ope countrIes Bulgaria welcomI,ons of dollars to keep Ihe peo- forces, has called for speCial atten- to go on with Its crImmal war agamst dollars, compared with 3,153 dol·
ed 257 per cent more touTlsts in
ple Inits Afncan teliitones un- tIOn to the political educatIOn of the Angolao, MozambIque and Gut- lars m the UnIted States. Iud,",
nCan people If not for the daily c:co- wltb 79 dollars a year per perIgnonng warmngs and medica'
1966 than In 1963, Hungary 174
der constant suppreSSIOn but also the troops of member countries.
per cent Czechoslovakia 138 per
The marshal wa$ wntmg In the nomic. political and other aid and son. was among the poorest whi- adVIce! the world contmue,,; to
enCOllI ages South Afnca and the
Its
semor Ie Haltt was
on the 80-dollar smoke more and more The Am- cent and Poland 46 per cent
SOVle1 detence mUllstry ~wspape" support It has from
tllegal Ian Smll reglrne In s,,Juthe mark
encans led WIth 563,000 milhon Tounsm tnpled m the slftne perthern RhodeSIa
to go on ,\ Ith Red Star to marke the current Warsaw NATO partaers. particularly
IOd m Iran, Iraq, Syna, South
The annual confirmed that the cigarettes smoked in 1966, follopact command and staff exercises UOIted Sta'es and the FRG," Konthell Dollcle~ 01 laclal dlscrllil (3,353 m"- wed by the SovIet UnIOn, Japan, Korea and Portugal
belOg held In CzechoslovakIa. East stantm GeIYandov says 10 Pravda world's populalton
nallon and mmorIty rule
The general diSCUSSIOn m the 24- lions half way through 19661 was Bntaln and West Germany
The besl me/hcal care 10 the
It even helps the SmIth regi- Germany, Poland and the SOViet
nation commIttee conccmJng the SI- still InCreaSIng (l 9 per cent more
But the Swedes were the most world were no doubt the IsraelI.
me survIve the economIC sanc- UOion
(one doctor per 410 mhabitants)
:Modern troops need to he able to tuatlOn In Portuguese colonIes In than that of the annual rate of aVId newspapers readers. They
tIOns Imposed by the United NaAfnca
IS
over
The
duty
of
thIS
food
productlOn-2
per
cent
per
ploughed
through
501
papers
per
and
the -least well looked aftol
make
effectlve
use
of
the
latest
t IOns It saId
1.000 inha-bltants
Next
came the Rwandans (one doctor per
Yesterday
the edltOI 181 went weaponry ''and to be ready to per- comml'tee IS to supervise the Imp),,' person)
ASIa alone accounted for more Britain (488) and htlle Luxemb- 76,200 persons).
on a numbel of ASian countnes form deeds of valour to the name of mentation of the dedarallOn on he
FlIlally the bIggest consun'ers
demanded m the Pohtlcal Com- lhe deCISive defeat and destruction grantmg of mdependence to coloOlal than half the globe's populatIOn urg (477)
of
steel m the world were the
counlnes
and
peoples.
But
the
pro(1.867
mllhon
persons)
Though
Japan
made
the
most
of
the
enemy,"
he
wrote
.
millee of the Un,led
NatIOns
Amencans (667 kilos per InhaVISIons of thIS declaration still reEurope, on the other ha.1d, was films (719),
followed by IndIa
Jn an edltonal on the manoeuthat PQrtugal gtant mdependenmam on paper, the commentator the most densely-populated con- (316) and Italy (245) the popula- bitant) and the smallest the Mavres, which began last Thursday, Red
(e to ItS Afl'lcan colomes
tinent (91 mhabitants to the sq- tion of the Portuguese territor¥ lawis (only one kIlo)
(n case It refuses to do so the Star saId Warsaw pact forces "are says.
(AFP)
The reason
carefully
planned uare k1lometre, against 74 in
of Macao went to the C'inema
\\ ulld should refraIn from ren- always on guard and ready at any
measures
carned
out
step
by
step
East
ASIa
and
only
two
iT!
the
most
frequently
(30
times
ayear
moment
to
deal
a
crushmg
blow
to
denng any kind of assistance to
by Imperialist powers,
to torpedo
-------------.
--------------POI tugal
demanded these coun- any aggressor'
A North Korean general warned
tries
the fmal abo- I
If the "U S ImpenalIsts" continue
The United Nations should tato
unleash
an
adventurous
war
of
ke senous measures to put an
What 15 more, there is tbe Crun!-/
The magnetIc personahty of
By WIlliam Maepmerson
aggressIOn Ihey would
meet only nul alliance between the Portuguese Pnme Mlmster PIerre Elltott first began Stanfield held hIS
end to POI tuguese cbloOlahsm In
chewan Its leader, TC Douglas,
the colOnialists and Ihe raCialists of South Trudeau paId off handsomely 10 strength 10 Nova
Afnca, now that thiS year is cal- disastrous defea[ and doom,
Scotia
his narrowly retamed hIs seat for a
led the Human Rights Year ur- North Kore,tn news ,tgency mom to- Afnca and Rhodesla.-formed With Canada's election as his L1be- home prOVInce,
and 10 Prmce Vancouver area constituency
red here reported
ged the edltonal
th~ help and und<;r the aegIS of the ral party became the first CanaEdward fsland and gamed one
Trudeau, In a victory stateThe warmng came from General prmcipal • Impen~l!st
In anothel edltonal the paper
powers-wh.G dIan government
in ten years se~t In New Brunswick
ment exhorted his supporters to
discussed the Importance of sp- Chi Byung Hak of the (North) Ko- co-ordma e theIr military e[[or,s WIth an overall
parliamentary
They also swept all but one of work m future for the national
rean peoples army 10 an edltonal U1 m the struggle agamst the natIOnal maJority
01 ts and athletICs and expressed
Newounuland's seven seats Whl- um(Y which he feels was the crdehght that nol only men but rodollg shmmooll on the eve of the liberatIOn m~vement m the South
UCial campaIgn issue
Trudeau, a dashing 48-year-old ch all went Llberal in 1965.
also \Vomen and espeCIally scho- 18th anmversary of the outbreak of Afncan cOl)tment
HIS stand has been to accombaohelor, drew cheering crowds - But the Liberals
held on to
modate
the French language thwherever
he
went
dU1'1ng
the
SIXtheir
huge
majority
1n
Ouebec,
~ "llllllllllllllll!llltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111111111111111111
1111111111111111111"
U!IIP'~llllllllllIUllltrrltlILlllIlllllllIllUlllltlIllIlHllU1IIlIHIIUllllllll1IIIlUIIHUUUlIIIIllIIllII'e
"'
week electIOn
campaign.
His wmnmg 54 of the province's 74 roughout Canada, but not to
DIsplay: Column Inch, A!. lOO
charm, combIned with the natio- seats. They were prevented from surrender federal powers to the
~
s "HALIL, Ed,ror·ln.etll.,
~_
lmml.num seven linea ~r inseTlion)
nal umty theme
he preached, wmmng more by a rise 10 stren. province of Quebec.
Tel. 24047
He told a 'prew ~onference he
brought the
I,.iheral party at gth rural Guebec where
that
<Iass/!Ied per 1"'0, bold typo A! 20
SHAPIS IWIBL. &litor
leasl 150 of the
264
commons, ~plinter party moved from eight Intended' to summon parliament
In September unless any emerg~ubJcription rate,
seats
to 15 seats. I
ency
situation should develop in
Tel. 23821
In Ontano, the LIberals str. the meanti/De
PrInCIPle victIm WI'S the ConFor otber numbers Oral\ dIal
Yearly
... At. 1000
servative party, led by Robert ode confidently
towards their
Trudeau's first task was to foAt. 600
Half Yearly
Stamfield, 54, which
failed to final vIctory, taking 65 of the'
rm a new . cabinet, which he
Quarterly
Af. 300
board number 23043. 24Q28, 24026
approach the 97 seats It won IR Pl'ovmce's seats-an increase of
saId he would begin working on
the 1965 election. At that time 14 from 1965.
ImmediatelY. When
he became
the Liberals won 131 sea~s, lust
The new democratic
party prime minister In April, he forsharI a fa majority mandale
,(NPD) pretty well matched Its l11<!d what Was obviously a makFOR E I G N
.
• 40
;
Yearly
The conservatives did
better 1965 pl!rformance when it won . shIft cabinet to earry through
than expected in the Atlantic
21 seats. NPD losses m Ontario the election
;
Half Yearly
. . . . .. ..
j
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A beeds seDer near tbe Pule Khlshti.

in dlIY erent shapes and sizes.

out of
cash
left Ihelr beel.
thel e fOl sale
The most
fashIOnable beeds
now used by
the mtelhgentla
are those made of crystal and br_
ought from Mecca A few years
ago,
lum\nous beeds made In
BeIrut and Imported here by the
thousand
were on dIsplay at
nIght by the more pretentiOUS mdlvldua1s as an attractIOn

ted by a number of people pi e<:ent he could not retrive all pieces And he was persp1ring and
blushmg all the bme he wa,
busy With thIS pecuhar reclaimatlOn work
A fnend of mme told me Ihe
other day that now even some.
gIrls look addicted to beeds and
turn them ostentaciously in the
classroom ThiS new trend rep
Why does the youth of today resents the fact that nervous tenSIOn IS no more a speCialIty of
prefer not to face the stark rea
the
boys Havmg equal
I'l.<hts
IIl,es of life empty-handed, thai
WI th boys In coeducatIon
ann
IS to say WIthout beeds? Apal t
otherWIse,
the
g1fls
shoulder
alfrom hldmg theIr nervous tensIOn, they get bored With the hu- most the same sort of responSI·
mdrum life and therefore have J:jlhttes and face nearly the
to busy themselves WIth some- same kmd of problems There
fore, If turmng the beeds caP
thmg And thiS somethrng are
the beeds whIch
they turn as help mitIgate theIr tenSIOn, the,
have every rIght to use them
well as talk or walk
However, those who use beeds
as a status symbol, turn thert
BIg shots havlllg many people sparmgly and hIde them 8S soon
10 then employ are usually preas they see someone whom they
sented WIth prize beeds by their do not trust WIth theIr preCl'JU)
subordmates as a souvenir. But possessIOn Others are genelOU!l.
some bosses who start collecting
With thIS quaSI pastIme that cabeeds throw around hmts when slly borders on addlclton
they notice a good one WIth :In
The morals one can draw from
employee
And generally, the
all thts are
employee takes the hllli
No One, Never leave your beeds too long wlth a fnend
Among (Ilends, It IS' a common'
No Two, Do not make too mupractIce to snatch
somebody's ch nOIse WIth your beeds becabeeds 10 the course of conversause lf SIght would not attract
tIOn and stal'l turnmg them. But the attentIOn of the potential
the beed-snatcher generallY sli- pretenders to thIS most coveteu
des the beeds mto his pocket Im- possession, sound wIll
medIately before departing N"xt
No. Three, When you have exday when the two parties meet changed your beeds for some
again, the owner asks for hlS oe- one else's, never regret It as he
ed s which are not returned most has certamly cheated you rn this
often than not. The most comm- transactIOn.
on pretext IS "I am sorry someone else grabbed them
(rom
me"
I know a very mtelhgent man
who loves to "squester" anybody'~ becds on all sorts of pretexts
HIS collectlOn IS perhaps 9ne of
the largest In town but hIS greed
still seems IDsatlable I recall once he nearlY grabbed the beeds
brought by his WIfe as a present
to a frIend
It sO happened thai he borrowed the beeds to turn for a
while and as soon as he engaged
hIS fnend In talking, he put the
beeds In to hIS pocket. His WIfe
know mg him too ""ell, dug deep
mto his pockets and recovered
the beeds WIth a sigh of rehef.
An embarraSSIng situatiOn an·
smg from the Incessant turning
of the beeds IS witnessed in a
moment when the strmg of somebody's beeds IS broken In a
wrong place and he desperate Iv
tnes to collect the rolling piece"
from the floor. I saw an imp<-I tant man havmg his string broken in a corridor near a flight of
stairs. While he was scurrying
around to gather
the running
pIeces from the shppery floor,
he suddenly notIced that some
were rolhng down the steps DesPite Ihe fact that he was assls-

Be

The scnbe who has made wnlmg
taWlzes hiS profeSSIOn prescflbes
the way a particular one should be
covered, He also dlcta'es the shape
.l.t should take For Instance. If II IS
meant to fend otT the evil eye from
a wealthy man's mfant It must De
sliver
and
cylmdncal
The
dnves away Sickness
one whrch
l'omes In the form of a tnangle

Borbao IS the root 0{ a t.:erlam
lree Imported from India. It IS burned as soon as the baby IS Dom II)
punfy the atmosphero and It IS tIed
Lip m a pIece of cloth and pmned to
\he belt of the cloth the haby 15
swaddled
In known as "kundak"
Most
Important of all barboo IS
used to cure stomach trouble 1 he
root IS soaked in water, then rubbed agamt a flat piece of stone tIll
tt becomes a paste Then It IS nll)ljd With water In a cup and glVCIoll
10 the baby
A lion s claw (PanJesherl IS supposed to give the baby enough ,II
ength to scare away all hIS enemIn thIS rough wd'rld he IS horn
Into The claw IS kept In a srlver
or copper holder accordmg to lhe
means of the family but IS alwav!:!
kept clean
The baby's eyes ale always blaCkened With antimony (surma) which
)ols Ihe baby's eyes and, people
says, prevents eye-sore till summer when the baby as well as other
:hlldrcn suffer from the
eve sore
because eJther \theIr
mothers are
busy outdoors or they are left out
In the open exposed to dust and dirt

In remoi:e areas like
NOOl'stan
and parts of Kapisa where modern
medication JS hard to get, eye sore
IS treated locally by usmg 8 certatn
pmk dye diluted in water and poured mto each eye.
An essential part of the bub, s
dress IS a nirht cap which reselll~
bles to some extent the modern s:kl
cap ThIS protects the baby from

head colds and keep hiS fine hair
m shape.
Certain babies wbo reacb the
listlOction of being three or four
months old are given head Far ad·
orned with huge peacock or ostritch
feathen.
All mothers do their best to kcep
, baby from crying by breast feeding it.
Babies are also rocked to sleep In
cradles or, 10 the country, plaoed in
a hammock high enough to be safe
from prowling animals.
The baby rs usually named when
It IS three days old and after it mullah or another rehglOus man shouts
mto its ears the "kalema" In ArabiC
to Impress
upon the mfant that
"There rs no God but Allah and
Mohammad IS hIS prophet"
Before thiS, howe vcr anothcr ceremony called
"lifting the l1aby's
roof of Ihe mouth" takes place'
Usually the grandmother after washng her hands With soap places her
thumb on the baby's palate In thiS
way the speech peculantles of the
grandmother pass over to her grand
chIld
ThIs ceremony
comes after Ihe
baby"
umblll(:al
IS
t.:ut and
he
IS
ba'hed
1n
aVOId
/lny
after birth
~ompllcatloDs
the
mother
IS
fed
flour
pudding. scrambled eggs for lunch
;.md dinner and a warm nUld Lslled
. laity" IrqUld halwa, m,tde of flour
sugar, gmger and butler In soften
dnd stramgthen her body afrer the
"tresses of labour
The mother IS known as . zachah
"'he IS not supposed to dnnk l,'ld
w,ller for 40 days and eat frUIts ur
vegetables In
order to aVOId the
productIOn of too much wmd In tbe
Beef IS generally
baby s stomach
1<1 booed durrng thrs period and chll.
lJes and plckls are conSidered equally harmful for the baby
NClther the motHer or child must
(x: Icft alone dunng thIS penod beU1Use all the evil fon.:es In Ihe wo~d
II
thought
JOIn
forces against them Therefore. an old ex~
nenced woman from Ihe moth«:r or
father s family keeps 8 Vigil on the
ba by and
mother The formel IS
consIdered more vulnerable by the
evil SPirits
On the 40th day, the mother IS
ceremOOlously bathed by close re-..latlves and then inVited by hel father or brother to a laVish feast
The above rituals and
tradlthlns
holds good for nearly half of Kabul
and most parts of the country The
modern familIes 10 the capItal, however, have different ways whIch are
of no Interest either to me or the
I caders of thIS page

Let
Your

Friends
In

On
•

The
News
The Kabul TImes
GIves A 10 Per cent
Discount To Every
New Subscriber

a winner even when you lose.

We have been selUng lottery tlekets for :vears at Ai. 10 a piece because unlike other lotteries no one loses in AlrhanRed Crescent Society raffles. You may be
lucky and win one of our bralid new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
Tehran, or wsh prizes up to AI. 150,OOO.Even it you aren't lucky you stUl win.
Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job wherever and
whenever its help is ~ed.

Buy"Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help.
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World News In Brief
MOSCOW, June 29, (Tas,),~
An artificial earth satellite "Cosmos~229" was launched
j n the
Soviet Union 'Wednesday.
LAGOS. June 29, (AFP).-Nigenan federal troops have cap.
tured Yenogoa, a provincial headquarters in Nigeria's river state about 64 km vJest of Port- Harcourt. radio Nigeria said.
ABA, Biafra. June '29, (AFPl.A Hiafra-Tanzania friendship association was formally created
here yesterday.
Tanzania was the first of the
four African countries that have recognised the secessionist country

AMMAN, June
29, (AFP),-'The Jordanian Minister for Foreign Affairs. Abdel Moneim, RIfai, wlil visit London at the beginning of

next month, offiCial

sources saId yesterday.
He WIll have talks with British government leaders on the
Middle East· crisis.
(Reut"r),LISBON. June29.
An explosion completely destroyed a military gunpowder factorv near Luanda. capital of An~Clla. Thursday, ANT news agency reported here
MilItary authoritIes yesterday

AIT
(( lI/lflll/lCd

!-rom

and the United States
Stressing the Impor tance (Jf kn,
owledgl', he saId
we
l'anllPt
find a sociely \\ hll'h has ,lrlH H._
ell Pi ("lgl ("ss without t·dUC.JlIlIll
Netthel can we lind an ,'dIJ<:~I:
L'd SO(.'lelV which has not pro·

gressed."
I-Ie "'xpressed the hupe

the Afghan Instltu(t'

I hJ. t

of T",h,,(J.

lugy woult be able to tram numbel S llf well qualIfied
....cnlllclans und clwaken lhE' hIdden t,d-

ents 01 (he Afghan youth,
He con,Jdered the new bUIldanother example of l.'OOPt'ratton between AfghanIstan .md
Ings

Ihe United States.
Russel McClure. chief of the
USAID 10 Afghanistan said that
th~

construcllon of thiS modern
m:-.tltutlOn shows that the government of Afghanistan attacn
es gteat importance to educatio:l
111 Its Quest for national d~ve

Inpment,
AlT has graduated over 1.000
technicians In the field of archltl'cture, power and mechanics, an

ollielal of the Tnstltute told the
audlene:e, whlch
Included
Dr
Mohdmmad Anas, the mmlste1
of InformatIOn and culture l and
a number of EducatlOn Mini.511 y
l)mciul~, senators, deputies
and'
students and teachers of the In

stitute.
--_._-_._--

Weather
,

,

investigated thl! causes oC the
explosion which is believed to
have been accidental,
CAIRO. June 29, (DPAL-UAR
President Gamal Abdel Nasser
yesterday welcomed
President
Kahtan el-Shaabi of South Yemen and his delegation at Alexandria airport.

Shaabi had arrived at Cairo
airport ,for his four-day
visit,
where he Was greeted. by Nasser's deputy Hussein .e1-Shafi,
labour mimster, Kamal

War Minister General

Rifat,

Moham-

mad Fawsi and several·
ministers.

other

CAIRO, June 29. (AFPL-The
el-Fatah nationalist guerrilla organisation <>Jaime.! here Thursday that several hundred African
soldiers Including some

'rom

MalaWI had joined Israeli tl'OOPS in the Jericho anl;! other occupied regions

Tn a communique the

Palest·

mian organisation said· that ':he-

se Afrieans had taken up theIr
positions under the command of
Tsraeli officers.

Skies In the northern. and northeastern regions wli be cloudy
and in the southern,
eastern,
western and central is clear. Yesterday the wannest. areas were

Bost and Farah with a high of
44 C, III F, The coldest area was
North Salang with a low of 4 (',
39 F. Today's temperature In
I{abul at 11:30 a.m. was 25 C 77
F. Wind speed was reeordec.J

UN To flelp Nepal

Home Briefs
KABUL, June 29. (Bakhtar),The Infonnation Department of
the Foreign Ministry annoum'es that His Majesty ,has ollreed
to the appointment of SedciIk
Elsayed Darwish as ambassadnr
of the United Arab Repuolic at
the court of 'Kabul. A request to
this e/feet was made earHer t>,'
the UAR government.
KABUL, June :;!9, (Bakhtarl.A TO man group of Dar! teachers left Kabul
for the United
States to teach Peace Corps volunteers who will 'be coming to
Afghanistan in October.

lIerat
Kunduz

22 C

8

oI3F

40 C
104 F
39 C
93 F
38 C

19 C.

100 F
37 C

Faizahad

98 F
:11 C
88 F
40 C

.lalalabad
S(lUth SaJang

11 C

52 F

UNITED NATIONS, June ~9.
(Reuter).-The
United Nations
announced plans ThursdaY
to
help the government of Nepal
establish the remote village of
Lumbini, birthplace of Buddha,
as a world shrine for Buddhists.
The place is at present .CCt',·
sible only' by~.hencopter· from
Bhairawa airport or a thre~ .day·

II

journey, in the dry season, dver

a bullock-eart track.
Plans for UN aid in the bul1i·
ing of ari adequate road, instgl-

anCe for .trainmg
in industrial
managemen t under a French g(lvernment scholarship program

Last December
a thr~?·m;:ltl
team of UN experts on transportation, tourism and grounc1watE"r

me

visited the area to study

w

Luther King

'.
'T"'H~'";"E

Comma,n Ma~ke.t
Protests French
Prot~ctive Steps

(Conlinued From Page -el)
Ray wa!;, arrested at candon
airport. last June 8 when about
to board a plane for Brussels. He
was charged under the name of
Ramon George Sneyd with certying a forged Canadian passBRUSSELS, June 29, (Reuter)
port and illegally carrying a re- . -The European Common ,Marvolver,
'
ket's commission yesterday calThese two eharges were held led for.a ministerial meeting of
in abeyance
to await the out- the six-nations to consider thc
come of the extradition pro,ee- protective measures adol'te.l by
dings. The extradition warrant France to redress its economic
was brought in the ,name of nay. sttuatiort, informed sources suirl,
Calcutt handed a thick file of
The call was contained In the
statements and photographs in counCil's response to the French
the case of magistrate
Frank letter handed over by ,ommisMilion, conducting
the hearIng: sion president Jean Rey to Frpolice court. He ench
at Bow Street
Ambassador Jean-Marie
said Dr. King was killed "by thl' Boegner early yesterday,
single hand of thIS man,"
the commission rejected Fr-

IdentIfIcation was made 'y the
witnesses from photos of R::.y-one taken 10 yeal's ago when he
graduated from_the Intern,ll ional School of Bartending in I.e"
Angeles and others on Ille at

lhe

toe MiSSOUri State penitenti;try
where he had been serv;;ag:
a

problems and make preliM'nary
recommendations.

20-year term for armed 'obbN"
before he escaped last year

Iraq Seeks Iran's
,
Recognition Of
Persian Gulf Fed.

The Women's Welfare Inst.itute
opened two literacy cdurses Thursday
for
workers
of
a
manufac·

turing plant here.

June 29. (AFI'I·-

its authonsatin 'and the French

(cean floor for p~a'eful use.

contention
that
there wa.. d
"sudden balance of payments <'1'1sis"

U,S.

Iraqi Premier
Genclal 'lo.her
Yahya will extend hiS OffiChd viSit to Iran
by 24 hours for an
audIence With the Shah. Itlru"med SOUl ces said here Yestf>rdav
The audience WIll enable the
IraqI premier to take up with
the Shah a project seekmg reC(Jgnition of the federation of pmIrates of thE" Persian Gulf
hv
Ii<ln Iraq Kuwait and SaUlh A~
ahla, the sources added
These rour pnncipal
P\'rSlall
Gulr cOlJnlrl('~. In
accprd;lnce
With tlw orolect declare themselves l('ddv to guarantee the t<-,Illtollal and poillical Inlcw"/',y
01 the E'mlrates
Orlg'nally General Taher and
hiS minister were schedule I to

AFCHANTOUR··

fur future UnIted Nations work
In this field." .

AFGHAN I'STAN

One of the draft

fly back to Baghdad Fl'ldav evening but thE' announced

,·ctuJ n

of the Shah Fl'lday from )lol'oc,
co opened up the possibilllY of
a meetmg between him and G(,·

neral Yahya
The Iranian press has e-.tlJ.l'hed conSIderable slgnJ£lcan:o:>
to
this meeting Since only the Shah
can make deCISIons on' foreign
policy matters and the ~m'r(.tl . .'
project lies 1n thiS category

CORRECTION
We rel:'t"t a mistake whir,h
appeared in the parTiamenta,'v
news last Thursday regardiu~
the budget tor the Industri,ll
Bank, which w~s irlcorrectly
stated by the Bakhtar News
Agency as having been rejected by the Senate. The first
part of the firth paragra\lh in
coJoumn three page one shoe
uld read: "The Af. 20.000,000
budget tor the Industrial Bank
had arrived from the Se!late."

which would prevent the use of
thl" new cnviroment ror the
emplacement of weapons of mass
• df'slrucllOn.

This draft resolution formali·
sed a suggestion whIch Smeekher had made earlier to the committee.
Th(> second
dl art resolutIon
lays down seVen general pnnCIple~ 10 gUirlC' natIOns In activIties roncerning lhe deep OrE'an

The first II ansport prototype
was provisionally to have flrwn

in 1971. The flight of the first
Anglo-French Concord is scheduled tn take place before the
end of this year. and t~,e Sovyear.

floor
Th"O>;l' pllnclples are
J No state may clolm or exercISe ~,over(,lgnty or soverC'lgn
fight::; over any part of the de·
ep OCeD n rIoor

may

first flight, this

~

There

Tl)l' commIssion stated, "alth·

and use

With

2 There shall be established,
as soon as oracticable, internationally agreed
arrangements
governing the exploitation of resources or the deep ocean floor
These arrangements shall reflect the other principles contained in this statement of principles concernmg the deep ocean

Comfortable

NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY

floor and shall include provisIons foJ'

The olderly

development of

l'esoUJ'l'ps of the deep ocean floor 111 a manner' reflectmg the
Intprest of the international community's In the development of
tlll's!' re..,ourct-s

We offer to our custo:mer
Car. N~ and Antique
.
pets at Low Prices and Different Sizec;. Opposite to the
Blue Mosque, Share Nau.

CllOdltions
conducive to the
making of Investments necessary lUI the exploration and expl(JItatJOn
of resource's or the
deep uCean floor
-Dedll'ation
as feaSible
and
pT<lctil'abJe of <J portion of the
valu(' (If the resuurces recovered
rl I,m the deeu ocean floor
to
lOtl'llldtlollal
community pUIpose:>
Acclll1ln1odatlon
among
the
commerCIal and othel uses
or
thl' deen, ocean floor and marIne cnVlrOlllnent
:1 Ttl'"mg Into account the Ge·
neva conventIOn of 19511 on thp
conllncntal shelf. thel€' shall be
est'-lblished-as soon as practicable, an internationallY agreed
precise boundat y
for the deep
ocean rIom·-the sea-bed
and
subSOil beyond that over WhIC I ]
l'Ui.IS'·il states may exerCise sovereign lights for the purpose of
exploration of its natural resources,

SEMTOX
Advantageous
.'

C

66 f'
C
F
C

12
70
20
68
20
68

by all states and theIr

nnllofHtls
In accordance
lnlernatlonal law,

Ad-

mmlstratlOn) for its action and
agl'ees that the year's delay although serious, IS far prefe~'able
to the construction of a poor:y
deSIgned alt-craft"

. to study

Exploitation of the natural Iesources of the ocean floO! th.it
occurs pnor to establIshment o!

F
C

the boundary shall be understo-

F

ud not to prejudIce its location,

16 ('
61 F
79 F
7 \~
44 F

regardless of whether the coastal state eonsiders the exploitation to have

occurred on

Its

"continenlal shelf".
4 States and their natIOnals
shall conduct their activities on
thE' deep ocean floor In accordance with international law, in-

cluding the charter of the UnltE'd NatIOns and 111 the inten'sl
(,f m:lintalO·ng Intl'rnatlonal peaC~ and security
and pt omotmg
IntC'1 natIOnal coopl'ratlOn. ~clen
tl ric knowledge,
and economIC
drvelopmenL
!i In order to rurthcl internatlunal
conpel al1011 in th~ SCIpntl flc inve~tlgatlOn of the deep
ocean floor
state~ shall:

Dissemmale In a timelY fashion plans for and results or :1 ,tlonal SCIl'nlirlc programmes concernll1g thl' del'p ocean floor
- -rncouragc theil' nationals
to
follow slmdar practices concerning dl~S(lmlnatlon of such Infolmatlon

shail be no dlscnmlOa-

lIOn In the availabJilty of· the
deep ocean floor for exploration

ough it lS most unfortunate that
the design was not accep:"abl'~.
the committee
applauds
the

F-AA (Federal Aeronautics

lesolutlOns

would request the Disarmament
CommIttee In Geneva to take up
the que~tlon of arms limitatIOn
on the sea· bed and ocean floor
to reach mlernational agreement

If the House of Representativbi
backs the committee's oecls·G'l.
it was practically certam. obselvers saId, that the projert \\"0uld be delayed by a year

also make Its

group .of the ad hoc commiltcc

He said the drafts were deSIgned "to suggest some guidelines

011 lh('

prototype

(( Of/llfIt/I'd 011

pa~e 4)

AIUANA CINEMA:
At 2 5. 7! 9! pm Amencan and
Blltlsb film dubbed ,n Farsi
(TilE GREAT TRAIN ROBBE·
RY)
PARK CINEl\1A:
At 2!, 51 Band 10 p.m. Tranian
film
(OUR TOWN CHAMPION)
KABUL, CINE.!"-A:
At 2, 5, and 71 p.m. lra,ni'an him
(AMS JOURNEY)
KABUL NENDARI:
At 2, 5, and 71 p.m Indian film
(LARKA LARKEY)

Killing all insects.
Air refresher.
Pleasant odour.
Address: Wholesalet~Xel. 23576
letailers: Pharmacies and Confectioneries

Hijacker Forces
U.S. DC-3 To Cuba
KEY WEST. Flonda. June 30.
t Reuter) - A South East airlines
dc-3 aircraft With ]9 people ab·
roarl was hijacked and forced to

fly tn Cuba yestcrday. a spokesman for the all'lme saId here.
The airline spokesman said
lhat the tWin-engine
propeHE"r
dl iven aircraft had been
on a

flight from M.omi to Key W"st
Fe",' d~t::lI!s 01

were yel known, he

the

1I1cldent
added
ex-

majOrIty in thf' second round to-

"strong. steady and coherent marepan' the damage

emphasised that difficult deCISIons lay ahead for a government
which must overcome the uhan_

caused by the May criSIS and to

dicap Inflicted on us by the crisis

carry out major reforms

from whtch we are. emergmgl'.

government

10

Fr-

ance
Tn' .. radio-TV speech. broadcast at 12,00 GMT and scheduled for re-broadcasting
at T900
GMT. he addressed the nation on
the eve of the second. and deCISIve, round of the French general elections
The Gaulltsts scored by vote
gaIns in last Sunday's first.round rlf the elections and were
dnvlng to convert these gains
into
a massive parliamentary

Home Brief
KABUL June 30. (BakhtarJ-According to' a survey by the Ministry
o( Agm;ulture and Jrm::atlOn meat
umSlIlllptlull In Kabul dUring last
year averaged 48.5 ton a day. The
total mellt consumption through the
year amounted to 18.000 tons. Only
4.tJl10 tons were I.:"onsunlcd dunng Ihe
)a~1 ,winter, the survey shows.
It further IOdlcales thot 452,()()(J
sheep a'ld goal anti CoI5.000 t.:ows
were slaughlered dUring
the year.
Thl' figures (or meal l.:onsump:,un
do nuL mclude poultry and fIsh.
KABUL, JtIIll'

JU,

(Bukhlar).-

Ilkntlly l:ard he
was .:arrymg, IS Wazlr Muhammad
rrom Kandahar from the K.lbul nvcr ycslerday.
According to dOl;umenls found lin
hIm Jhe <leee,lsed was suffering Iro111
menlal dlsurdc'rs and was lll'fC 10
go through I11cdKal l.:hCl.:k ups needeL! fl.)( ml!llury enlOlmcnt.

at:.Lordlnl::

to the

lalks with Ihe United Slates on limilmg offensive and defensive missile
systems.
Johnson noted that work on the
Nuclear
Nonprolifenltlon
Treaty
had been gomg on for more than
four years.
"Along With the ,ltmospheric lest
ban. II stands as monumenl to lhe
proposlllUn that men are determmed
tu control the dangers or (he nuclear ,tge, nOI he' destroyed by them'·.
he sa tti
. BUI n1Or\' IS reqUired We
musl
nllW turn to a task at least equally
l'lrllplcx <Ind dlfrlcult·:o bring under
lonlrul Ih\' nUl.:lear arms race 10 01·
fcno,:\l' and Jelcnslve wc:Ipon... In
\\"a}~ whll.:h do not endanger the: .c\.:uril\ uf th<' United Slates. t1\11 al.ltc... llr others.
. II would be easy for thc UnJI~d
SI.lle>; and the SovIet Uni\.\n hI nm:Inlle on Ih,' presenl COllf.l;e. pJlinC
weOipun system on weapon system.
dlvertmg hllhons upon billions l,r
dollars while addmg nothmg 10 Ihe
,",cl.tlnly or clthl~r >;ide
J.:.r\ND/\H '\R. Jlmc 30, (Bakh'oll)
-~() 000

cept that the pilot radIOed that
he was beIOg forced to fly to Cuba.

PARIS. June 30. (AFP),-Presldent de Gaulle yesterday cal·
led on French voters to elect a
jonty" to parliament to help the

thiS to the natiQn and world when
lhc Nonproliferation Trcaty bar·ring
the spread of nuclcar weapons W3!'
SIgned al the While House on Monday
The PreSident did not make any
dlH~ct reference In hiS prepared rc·
marks to the willingness expressed
earlier this week by Soviet Foreign
M mister Andrei Gromyko to begin

Via Mal athon

KABUL.
June 30 The new
Ambassador of Japan to the co~
UI·t of Kabul. Sashlchiro Matsui.
presented his credentials to His
Majesty the Kmg in the Delkusha

day.
In his speech, Gen. de Gaulle

SundaY'S (today) vote. he said,
must show our massive resolutIon and gIve
us a parliament

c3pable of supporting the nece~
sary poliCY with a strong. steady

Palace this morning.
MatSUI, accompanied by

I

the

F'ram:e \\ :1uld 1)(' based on the
principle of "partfclDatlOn"
"In t'VC'l'V one of (1111 a('tT'... itl~~,
fIll l'xilmple In d (I't1'p .nv or In
d
unlve:!;lty. pu('h of us plaYl:lg
'1 pal t 111 the l'Omodny OJ unlVc·
r~ltv must be dlr£>ctly <lssocHlted
vl"lth th l · way III whi~h it operates WIth thl' le~ults It ObtcllllS,
w:th lh: :...c;vlces It fl'nt!(,fs to
t~f' n~lt'li'l p~: [I whflll-'·· t~l' pn'
Ident S"It!
Pe 1.'!o".:·,J
hl~ seven ·'nl:1ule
spC'':'l'h With an apoeal rut nat:·)·
nal uni{y, emph2sls1J;...' that, r:leSOltp lhe cnSIS
whIch 'almost
w[Pclted our country". French ('1tizens must show "mutuell respect" for one another

,tsks. .I number 01 rJ1ms,
r.lzor"
brushes i.lnd 20 holl rlt·..,
of mobil
oil whlth was being smuggled to
the country has been conflsc:lled by
Ihe anh-smugglmg bngaJ\' uf I\..:m·
dahar near Shore And.lm p.IS", on
Ihe Spinboldak road
The goods were loaded on 1 tl tlck

No 120

Ministry. later laid a wreath at

The truc.:k Wits beIng dnven
ty
Abdul Razak who accordmg hl Kandahar pollee quoling the til Ivcr's
a:-;slstant was also the own~r "f IIw
goods and the truck,

the mausoleum of the late King
Mohammad Nadel' Shah
Matsui, born in Toyama Preffrom Tokyo UniverSIty in For.

I '

Above Chou En-Ial (lett) the prime minister of the People's
l,epubUc ot China congratulates Dr. Mohammad !\Set Sohall, the
Afghan ambassador In Peking on the occasion of the begJnnJng
of the 50th anniversary ot the Independence of Atghanlstan In a
·receptlon held in the Atghan embassy In Peking recently,

•
,

--rhe United States is readying th~
launch of a new satellite next Wed·
nesday to record some or nature··
"flrcworks"-radlo bursts from the
sun, Jbe planet JupIter the Van AI·
len radiallQ(\ belts and the bllholl!i
of stars,
The radio astronomy explorer sa'
leHile will be sent aloft from the
western test range in Califorma by
an Improved Delta rocket trying for
its 54th success in 57 launch ltt~mp·.
ls.

ff it achleves orbit (he satellite Will
be called explorer 38,
The satellite featunng the longes!

I

.

To Sig,n Non-

ISpread
,

MOSCOW.

Treaty

June 30.

(Rcu l ",-

Three nuclear powers-the ~,Jv,et
Union, Britain and the United ~t.Ites
-will lead at least 50 non-nut.:l~af
nations on Monday In Signing the lu~
ng-sought mtcrnationOl} trealy to ...tup
Il;ic spread of nuclear weapOns.
The histone occasion Will give American and Soviet dIplomats Ihelr flrSI announced opportunity '0 ·.CI to·
gether for mrormal diSCUS'ilons l\r
Russla's offer of talks On a 'lllJlual
limit of the costly ,lOtl-balllSllt mis"'l.

Ie (ABMI systems.
Spcara1c slgmng (,:eremOnlc:, ..... \. bt·
109 held In Moscow, ~'ashmg1.)1 and
London lhc trcaty IS the producl oj
more than rIve year~ of negotiation,;;
In Geneva
1 he United Slates SllVIC! Union
dlld Britain WIll be bound not In UISs('nllnale nuclear wl'<Ipons and nonnuL/cal \lgnatnrlCs will be
h,lI rt..' d
110m an:epllng lU
1l101klOg "lll.. h
arms.
But i.I key prOVision l'Ol11nJlh the
nuclear powers to share Ihelr ~l..Ict ...
for all peaceful pllrfln~(>" \1.'lth I hI.'
\.lther slgnalorles
The Nonproliferation
I rcat\..
whi,:h was endor\C'd h)' 95 l..l.)l,m', l\....
at the UN General A>;~mbl>. 11111""
be Signed by -10 >;I,lIe:... hcrure II \. II
mes into rort.:e:
Accordmg II) the U S ...Ialc J)cp-arlment, -t'i orher lountllc~ hl"lue
rhe bIg three plan to sl~n lh<.' pal'l
In W.lshlngton ,done
The 111<1<;'" slgnlllg" \\Iii I ,WI b.., the
Illl.1I act. tHHVl..'\Cr tht> three nu .. lcal
~l .. fe,",
powers and -to non·nlldc.lf
O1I1>;t rallfy the tre.lly tn make il
final.
Notable ahsenl(."Cs no MUIHJ,IY Will
be France and rhma. thc remil/n:ng
nuclear powers.
France refused 10 vote for II ..... pproval at the UOlleo N.llIUlh but
promlscd to ad IIk\.' ,I
'Ign.t~of)
Chma h'l" c!cnUlm''t'd lhl:' (laci tOI11plclpl}'.

'House Committee Discusses
.. Loan For Int'I Hotel

eign languages in 1935, After entering the diplomatic

services,

he became the chief of the Sci·
entific Section of the UnIted Nations Bureau, In the Foreign Ml-

M'aritime Strike
Along Atlantic
Idles 100 Ships
NEW YORK, June JOT tHl:ulcr)
-Abuut 100 ships were idle
111
US. Atlantic.: and Gulf Coast porL";
because of ., strike started yeSlenJay
by the 55.00n-member NatIOnal Mil·
rllime Union.
If It continues the stoppage c.:ould
.eventually paralyse more than h,dl
the country's I,OOO-strong mer ~'hnnt
fleet

The unIOn called the "Irtke .It mi·
dnlght after Ihe breakdown 01 5<::,1men's contact negotiatIons rht 11mited effect of the sioppage yester·
day Wit'" beC,luse few satlm~~ \\ere
'il.:heduleu over the weekend
Mantlme Union Presid~,lt Ju~tph
Curran cabled the 'umon-.. 12 pori
llfflce~ saymg' 'as or J111Ul1lg rlt FriJ<ty. (lUr members do not sa,1 ",ith
contract. The stoppage afr<.=cls
all
.
·,hlpS 1I1 port,"

KABUl.. June 30. (Bakhlal I .
Vanous ('(lmmlltef'S of the HOllSl'
of Representatives held ~esSJOn'i
yest('rd~l.~. to diSCUSS matters re-

lated to tht'm,
The Cummlltec for Interna'lOn·
al Allalrs dp:!oerated on the In-

antenna booms ever mounted on a
spacecraft IS qesigned to
measure
for the first time the direction and
intenslY of' low·frequency radJatloli
bombarding earth's environs rrun'
il l11ullltudc of sources.
The antenna booms fully deplu~
c:d. WIll form a giant 'X' in spal'C'
wilh both lines af Ihe 'X' 450 mol·
JC::j long from tip to up
ProJl-"C1 offlcu~ls and ~Clentlsts outlined the satellite's mission..it :.t
news conrerence earlier this \veek.
., rhls is <I small spacecraft wilh
an Imporlant an4 exciting mission,
>;ai(1 Oran Nicks, depur'y uS>;lwlale

I pcJ to It by thl' Senate througJ'
the' house secrelarrat
Tll'~ Cummlt.te~· for Mines <:Ill:l
lnrlu·:llcs dl"lCll"St·d
th(' <:lnS.'··
ers given to Its questIOns by thl'
Aho Shoe manufacturing compa-

ny and the Afghan

an for the lnternalional

T11pany_

the
MIl:na Pal Company ,.p
pea red before the commlltpt:' III
the aft::rnoon to :",<:;\\ PI qUl·S.
tiuns
Thp Legal 8nd Lt',;,-lallVl' Aflalls Commlt'Cl' UIIlIIIlUl'.1
l.il~lU
SSlllg the dra.rt 1,1.\ .' ":.!;ulatl·I'~
JudiCial organlsot,ofl df:d ,luth·lntv It aODroved
\\''1h .lllH,,·d
me!1ls arlicles :~ t'l :..!Ll 01 lh(· ,ip·
pendlx which in eallPt'l S<.''''SI'11l
was Incorporated In Ih(· law t·

lll:l'c-e

Hotel
under constructIOn In Baghe Ba·
la. PreSIdent of the P<Jshtany Te.
jal'aty Bank ,Janat Khan Gharwal who IS al!'o tht· presldcnt 'It

self

.

The Committee al~(1 rlol'Ided tf
summon a representativC' or tiw
Supreme Court next \V('rlTH'sd·tV
to answer qurstions
The Inte;:·:1ill AH' II~ ("0I11n1l1tC',' (bscu~sed a!15\\('r~ glV('l1 "I
th(' l'ommlttee's CluesllfJn by lIlt,
K ,dllli M unicipal C~i POt ation 11
dl'llcted to summon the IntlTI,lJ
1'",1 I TlI:-.tl' 1 Dr
Mohammad ' 'l'l;1r
W;Jldalt and r.ommand,101 (;( 111
I II llf thl' Gendarnwl1C' 1),lf!lt'
the l1l'xt committee m('l·tl' ~ 10
answe'f que~lions
Thl.' PubliC Works CO!l1nl:' t ','
delilH"1" lled On the anSWl'r"s Pl 1_
vlded
to the commlttee's qtH'-'lIU!1S bv the highway m:llntl "ance department of tht' mlfl''''~l
or Public Works
The committee
fll) d,,\'t I,.,
mpnl pl.,. ~ discussl'o LlW h'I'I'get for the Ctty construclioll 411'·
partment which had bepn II,r,,_

----

--·-S;nellite To Study Low ,Frequency Rays
WASHINGTON, June 30. (I:;lPAI

SO Expected

ecture, Japan, in 1913, graduated

fticult. he said

out the world"
Gen de Gpulle eonrll med that
l~H> !"t~rorms ttl Iw carned out in

dlstJlled WULC:-

chief of protocol of the Foreign

nistry of Japan.
,and coherent majority."
,In 1958 he was oo~teli 10 AuThe government's POlll'Y 'wlll
stria as
rirst secl:etary of hiS
be arduous", he warned
embassy there and in 1961 he was
The nation would have to ma~
transrerrpd to Thailand
as his
ke a strenuous effort to prevent
embassy's
councillor.
a disastrous "rise in prices. 11:In the same year he was ap·
f1ation, and fall in the vaille of
pam ted
councillor
of Latm
money," and
to resume
the
American Affairs and
Emigramarch forward it had been mak. tion Bureau of Ministry of For1I1g over the past 10 years
eilln Affairs. In 1962 he was apFurthermore, it must undertapOinted director of the Colombo
k~~ a "vast SOCial mutation wr.Plan Bureau_
ie-h. alone.. can establish us III (1
In 1964 he became the counstate of human equdlbi lurn"
sellor of the United Nallons BuThis "mutation," he said, was
reau In the
Foreign
MJnlstry
"lOstinctively dem<Jndco by our
flom whell:'
he Wd~ dJJPomted
youth"
ambassador to Kabul. He 15 mari~
The natlOn\ task would \)p UllIed
But France l'uuld
.lct:ompll~!l
this task successfully '~lctlOg tn
full Indt·pl·Oth.:nn·. but also ('0operatlO).l: actively WIth other cauntl !('S rrom onl' end of France
to thl' other. notably In the eel_
mmun Mal ket,
,we! lncreaSl!1g
our exchanges 1'Is,,'whcre lhrough-

hl~ttll'''' 01

,I l.ju,lnlitv nl Ic:o.lilc~. 6~ v,u.:UUJ11 fl·

Sashlehiro Matsui

De Gaulle: Strong Majority
Needed To Carry Out Reforms

Reasonable Prices·
MAKE A SAFE' ANI) PLEASANT JOURNEY THROUGH AFGHANISTAN BY
AFGHANTOUR VEIllCLES ·DRIVEN BY MOST EX PERIENCED DRIVERS
Your trip in a car or a motor couch of the......
Afghantour will not only be pleasant and
fascinating but also to your advantage......
DELUXE CARS AND COACHES FOR TOURS WITHIN AFGHANISTAN AND
PESHAWAR,
RAWALPINDI,
LAHORE AND
ffiANIAN BORDER.
PLEASE CONTACT
AFGHANTOUR Mohammed' Jan Khan Wat,
KABUL
Telephone ~ 24464

New JaPanese
EnVoy Presents
Credentials To HM

of national jUrisdiction.

not .vlable

Iet supersonic

,

the peaceful uses of the sea-bed and ocean floor beyond the limits

grounds that the presellt plnn
\Va~

yesterday the time was now at hand
for the United States and the Sl)\'ICI
Union to control the nuclear arms
race,
Speaking a dam dedication ceremony here, the Presidem dcchllcd
he would have more to say about

Representative Lenard C. Smeekher put the two drafts

before the legal working

(COrrll"ued From Pag(' 1)

cal year.
It justified tts deciSIOn

NASHVILLE, Tennessee, June 30..
(ReuterJ-Presidenl Johoson said

UNITED NATIONS, June 30, (DPAl.-The United States sent
tn a Unl~ed Nations committee Friday two draft resolutions intended' to promote international elTorts 10 exploration of the deep

introduce the m@asures WIthout

PRICE AF. 4

Johnson Urges Immediate
Nuclear Arms Race Control

Kiiling

Arms Limitations On Seabed

the Common Market.
By
sn doing, it impllrity rej·
ected the French decision
to

.~\

j

u.s. Seeks In!'l Agreement On

ance's moves to inroduce
the
measures under article
09 fJf
the Rome tr.eaty which se: up

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

KABUL, SU"NpAY, JUNE 30, 1968 (SARATAN 9, 1347 S.H.)

Drafts On Oceanbed
Prese;,nted .To UN

ted last yeat for the currellt f,,·
L'HRAN

'

-

Wishes you a. pie asant journey through

U.S.- SST Plane

ULTI

.'
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lation of a proper water SUPPLY

"

,"

,

in

72F

Lalj'hman

l

Buddha s 8irthsife

and facilities for pilgrims grew
out of a visit Secretary-Gene,; al
U Thant made to Lumbini, by helicopter, in Api'll, 1967,

15 to 20 bots.
Yesterday s temperatures:
Kabnl
27 C
13 C
80 F
,5 F
27 C
14 {;
80F
>7F
8aghlan
37 C
16 C
98 F
61 F
Kandahar

Give Nfiw Face To

KABUL, June 29, (Bakhiar>:Fateh Mohammad,
director of
the Planning Department of the
MinistrY of Mines and Induslnes left Kabul Thursday for FI'_

Kabul

Bamian

~--,---~-

KABUL. June 29. fBakhtari

PaKt! I)

101 m \\ Ith ()lit national re'llll ','ml'nts and to aVOId lepetltlon
\I,<lstlng {Imp and energy"
US Ambassador Robert
G
Neumann said that eduCatlO 1 IS
one 01 the major areas tA (.'cuperatlon hetween
Afuh"ll:-.'..an

---y.'~

JuNE 29,1968

THE KABUL TI¥ES

---,

admlnJstrator lof NASA fClI
science
For rlrSI IImc "we will he .. bk
10 put a radiO observaulfy tn. Sp,ll'e
heyond lhc atmosphere tu piltk up
low frequency radiallon that does
nol reach the earth's surla..:c'· FIl.I·
ok Gaetano. Radio ASlfI.lnomy Suteillte Programme manager, ;tddel.l
"The data could give new .'Hlght
into the nature ·and struL'turc ~\f the
1I111versc" olfferent from
prcvalent
theories. lie said
At the least, he added, tht' mllllmatlon will complement the pll"'lU C
of the universe denved rrom earlt'Jp(lund oplit'al lind radlll tek..,..op\'~

TextIle Co-

Th~ Budgetnry and Fin3n~'I,d
Affairs Committee discussed 1I11'
Pnme MiOistry's budget M~ n

bel'S of the Public Health CCtl'"
\'1~lIcd

Nadir Shah-

Hospi'

tal.
., hl' Senate Cummlltl'C 101 Ilcanng Complamts c1pllbcr<lterl ('11
varIOUs petitIon" suhnllth'rl
1'1

Thl' Commlttl'L'
WclS presld.l:'d
I;v Spn Abdul Ba(1I MOJacl-

0\'('1

didl
SlllLlIl A"/IZ i'l!tna, th(' PIt'SI'
cll'lIt ilnd Chill-1m Haidel PanJ'
~.hl"ll thl.! \'WI' J)I ..'sldt·nl
of lh,'
(;o\','rnnwilt
IV1c,nnpolies
W('ll'
~lI'nmont'd befll'(' thp I.'OmmlttC't'
1(1 .1I1SWel
qUl'~tlllns. Thp COJ)l/l'llll'l' subrnlltl'd Its dE'ClslOn~ to
Iht' St'lhllt' sl'nl'tariat

Humphrey Plans To
Surround Himself
With Top Experts
\I' '\SIIINGTON, .JUll!':llI (R,

II·

I J'
SIIUnl)I\Cls of Vrt'I'-PI('Sl~
d"nl Hubclt Humphrey"~
dill'
II.'
tIlt> oll':'oldl'l1llal IHlmln 1tll'II
\1
',··d,lv "lllitIUnc('cI the ereatltlll
0: ;(0 \.·xIJI'rt gf/lUps lo advlst'
'!ill 111\ Itlll'l natlflnill <\lui oom{'... tll' ISSUl'S
Tlw task IHll·t':-.. \\ hwh lIumphil'.\' said l'Olltailll'd SlIlllt· or lhl'
I, ,t h';uIlS III 1I11~ country. a 1(:'
n • t It'llll.'d ,I ftC'1 ..Hh11Stll V gl uup",
s...· t un dUring Juhn Kenn£'dy's
PIP'ilrll'!lllal ('.Impalgn In 1960
ltt.ldl:1L:
the flln'.~n pollt'v
glIILl!) 1:-. Pnlf
7.bl~nlQW
Rrze;,""::',.

<In

i

,:h,1I til'

un

SOVlt'l

affairs and former membel
tll
the Stall' Departmcnt"s
iOll'IJ.Ul
rtdl(:·· ('I,ul1,n!.
['1"01

w",lt"1

H,'lter. former

ECt)non'le
AdvlsC'l"s uncleI' Presidenls Kl·IJIll'(h· (llld Johnsoll.
wlll help to l'ollrdinate th .., t<lsk forces on eConomJ\' issues
David
Rln-'nballn~, a \V<:'shmgton
1<l\v~'er and
~ISslst<lnt
general counsel of llw preSlctenl's eommlSSlllt1 OIl civil disorders IS head of task
forces
study lI~t~ non·pC"nnlllll \(' domest il.'
i~s\lPs
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=

Houses and apartme nls by the
hundre d arc nSlng from the wsr
taro areas of SaIgon 10 a masslvc
government scheme to put
roofS
over the beads -of homeless refugess
The pathetIC tm and stnng shan
tIes m Ihe worst hIt dlStnct bf the
city arc slowly but surely being pul
led down to make way for more per
maneot buildlDg SIres
The governm ent IS faced WIth the

=

=

(mtfeqU ffl(

('8 ar~ the sCOr

~(rou S nl the loo/~ (md 'Ire btacolu
of

h I\'t'

men

already seriousl y

Tlromur Henry Hrlxley

=
=

r

I!lUlltl

Iflrlllllll

tllIIlIlIlIll II II II '" II II '" " '" " """

111I I 11I11I111111 111111I111101111111,""'"

:::.:~g~th:o:=~~elJ;':einan~ .:=t~':t"'~

world In which tbree fourth of tbe people are
m the gripS of hunger and disease s, the need to put
an end to extrav agence in militar y expens es is
Impera tive We think that the fonds saved b~
an end to this r.ace could be utilised for the
betterm ent of the commu nity of men
Uni
call for a conven tion on
The Soviet
ons
I
pons whle.b
prohib iting tbe use 01 nuc ear wea
should be signed by all the nuclea r states is
also a welcom e step In faet after the eonelu slon
of the Nuclea r Nonpr olifera tion Treaty , the need
for such a conven tion IS necess ary SInce tr"aty
rohlblt s the spread of nuclea r weapo ns Imt
P
makes no re f erence to prohib iting tbeir use.

come brighte r

Smcc the start of the anti mISSIle miSsile
racc about two years ago thc two SIdes have
heen consld ennl: the pOSSibilitIes of putting an
end to It The reason s are clear For onc tf'lIng
xpense s Involve d arc very high

mit balhstl c mIssIle defenc e

To plan,:

System known as
1\.8~1 111
100 main lJ S cIties alone It WOUld
cost bctwce n S 30000 to $ 40000 millIOn The same
statisti cs probab ly are true for lhe Soviet 1 n
IOn

Granti ng that one accept s all the,., ('x
penses and comple tes the very comple x and hi
ghl) techlllc al defenc e system there IS 3tJII no

l(uaran tci of safety For alUlOugb an ARM system
ISPlres to destro ymg enemy nusstle s In the air
and If p.oSSlble O\cr the enemy s own territo ry yet
th~ chance s of some miSSile s gettmg tbroug h Will
st,lt he qUIte lugh. Ollly onc mlss"e carryIn g a nu
clear warhea d can do untold damag e If It reache s

------

G L ..

II O M E PR ES S A T A

I

In t nSldenn g lhl; new IOstl u110n
I' 1 .. he..t examp l,; of fnendly co
Opl all n between Afghan istan and
Ih U I cd States the cd¥.ana l exp
n:sscd he hope that our soung Slu
dents wuuld make the best pOSSible
usc 01 the educ II onal facllttles pro
Video Ior them
In all other edltUrlal the paper t:O
nmcnlc d Un Ihe progres s ICPOlt f J
Ihe nc'A> Rural Develop ment PnJe: t
In S Iyed Khtl I PI win provlnle
I he r(:p }rt wh lh was
re\,;cnll)
publish ed sid the paper shows that
tht: people ul S ,yeu Kh;lIl lfe:a arc
Ill;) kIng nut I ble progrc:~s In Ihe fIe
Ill-; t f puhllL he 11th agf!\:ul lure and
q.Jul. ItUlIl
"hllUlu Ihl: Idl\ rill:' 01 Ihe R\J 11
Devclop lle:n DCplflllll'n Ix' lurthc
e ~telllh:J Inu mUle prulds ;Jlt: I,u
Ilthtd III Jlff(rcn t parl'i o( the: (ou
III y 1I l1lH 1 ) I Ie 11 Afgh III stan
\\ II lllllln ly consld elabh than
101 lill hl tlel
p hlp~ [ 'i n thl h;JS, II ths
IIndcl' mJlIlg thai the gtlVUnmeilt
IS p Iymg e:\Cr gre llel ItlenllVn 10
Ill, \ 'II Jldd of uevch pment
I hl ed'lllri II alsu c",pl~ssed lhc
h pe III Il Ihe ,t:llpC of Rur II Devclo
plI ell' PI lint-; h 1 w,JI be eXp IIlded
11 Ihl fu1urc 'iO th tl pcopk under
lh~ pr IJe.:tl m I) hl Iblc h
Id\ance
lint mly III tgn\:ullure
CUIKatlOn
IIHt publi\: he t1[h bUI
dso In the
, 11 II I1ld eu 110m 0.. \Ii dk~ III hie
PI rhap:-. t:omnlllOlly uevelop ment
PI~ICtts ltluld s«.:rve
• musl Ihllul
, l 11 rurposc m thc remote paris
I Ih<.: uHlntry wherc Iradiliu ns IfC
It IlIlle, h Irmful espet:lally
\\hc!l
Ihey are.: I"soclated wllh de Iths and
ntarfl tges said the edllona l
Spendin g and even
squand~nng
cnorl11lJU" 1000Llnts of money ,n ma

rnages and or demand mg large sum'i
of money as dOWries for thc c> rls
before the parents (onsent to Ihe r
marrlag c arc harmfu l (ustoms and
practIce s
The rural projech could make ~p
eC111 effort to pOInt oul the dlsad

the UnIted Stales stooped bomh
rng partial ly
North
Vietna m

qUIte In conti ast escalat ed the
wal Undet these Cll cumsta nces
v. hal IS the gual antee that
If

lotal bombin g was stopped by
lhe UlI1ted States unilate rally It

\\ (u1d not havc to face a very
sC'nous sltuat on"
I f HanOI does nut agl ee to
tl tally stOD ts \Val
actiVit ies
Il \\ III have to do at least one

thrng and Ihat

IS

that It should

cut dO\\ n ItS attacks

\\ Ithout do

Ing that why should It (HanOI)
hope lhat Ihe other party <Tlw

Unltld States)
\\uuld llt,ledt
Unless It Plovld es POSitiv e Ploof
f Its peacef ul mtentlO ns
the
thll p Irty cannot agl ee lO bl In
g n~ lbout condItI ons
of total
l( t

I ht: US deCISIOn to ab mdon
Khl Sanh In Suuth VIetna m was
ann unced too late 10 the \\eek
Iur must ASI<.ln ne\\ spaper s
to
t:omme nt on
But Hong Kong s
S JI,rh (hUla
M""llll ~ po t uesdlh~u Ihc deCISion
a~ a rc tlrt; Il.: nH vc
I h~ Engh,h IlIlguag c Suuth Cht
}It,
M II Hl1l~ Pas( t:omme ntmg
on
the Amcnt In det:lslon 10 abando n
Khe Sanh III S()~th Vietnam saId
thl s \\ I ' I Wise move
But till Questio n of whethe l
J ~UO l:a~udltles was too high
a
pI Cl: for holding It were bound
to follO\\ the news paper predlc

nls from Kansas city
MJssou n
They have seen how qUickly we
moved m for reconst ruction after

was to

1

~

bela"

the

It comme nted that the South
VIetna mese genera ls mIght take

the \\ Jthdl awal as anothe r mdt
cation that With peace talks on

PailS the US was gradua lly re
ducmg the numbe r of potentI al

da~hpo lnts

10 VIetna m

BUl Khe Sanh

had he come

"

:-.enous and awkwa rd lIabilit y
\\ hen WashJO gton was confro nt
lei With a BIen Pen Phu (scene

But It saId
pI elmvn ary

In spIte of all
teethm g

th~

tempti ng Inform ation about the
bIblIca l sites we snou1d pass on
our way throug h
Saman a but
lIttle that was releva nt for
a
travell er want 109 to find hIS way

about the IsraelI occupI ed west
bank area of Jordan
It dId not mentIO n Zelta Nor
1 lound do many people know
much about the place I belreve
they should
Zelta stands on the old al loIS
tlce llOe betwee n Jordan and Is
rael about 30 mIles north west

of Jerusa lem

The armlstl ce ag

reemen t of 19,9 whIch establI sh
ed a de facto fran her cut the
Arab vlllage lS of Zelta oIT frotn
the lands whIch they had always
d TId
Cll I tIvate
heir an s, to thelf
beWIld erment
became part of
the
new State of Israel theIr
VIllage remalll ed 10 Jordan
The VIllage rs
realIse d
that
they had to make a new start
In lIfe They cleared the stones
ft om a new area of land east of
the VIllage and began to cultl
vate It In plae~ of the land they
had lost Over the years they
manag ed pletty ~ell Then came
June 1967
On June 9 the fIfth day of the
mOl tar shells IOta the VIllage

uncond ttIonal

the surren der \\as

Fot two days an uneasy peace
lelgned the vdlage was undel
curfew and there wei e no mCld
ents betwee n the vlctors and the
vanqUi shed
On the even 109 of the second
day June II the local ISlaell
com ander came to the house of

the Mukht al the vllI"<!e head
man and asked If he had any

compla mts None saId

the Mu

trouble s

lead to a constru ctive one
Averel l Harrim an the
I an Amenc an negotia tor
not gIven uo hope

vete
had

H IS hope
that the gl adual
lenght enmg of tea bleaks In
formal negoti ating

seSSIOns ml

!

..

vlng suppor t to Scottis h natIOn
allsts pohtlc al source s said

An Apn I

fool s day excha ~p.e

of notes betwee n Norwa y

and

BrItaIn last year brough t hght
hearted attentIO n to the owne

ship of the Islands
Replyt ng to a BrIttsh note
k mg fOl an answer tt) 750 I

::IS

al

old propos als for close coopel a

By Michae l Adams

Tten the houls of cUlfe",

map The only one I cpuld fmd
was a pl1gnm s map of the Holy
Land whlch
contain ed
much

there IS yN a ray of hope that
the peace talks may eventu aIlv

should not be tnterru pted as gl

way out of Jelusa lem to buy a

after whIch

table poundi ng stage

and would pOSSIbly agree to S \l
dy questIo ns of eConoJTJ.IC coop
ratIon
But any Norwe gian
Inte t ~t

khtal

of the road we stoppe d on the

The deCISIo n
to close dow'l
the base IS as realIstI C as the
dec'lslO n to ston bombIn g large
parts of North
V [etnam Bot h
wel e fading tu do what was In

the

go to KITkw all tlothlO g would
be sa Id or done to mar the tra
dltlona lly gooa and Inendl y Ie
latIOns betwee n
Blltam
.. n 1
Norwa y
On the othel
hand Nor" IY
would not reject an effort
to
slreng then cultura l tIes WIth the
Orkney and
Shetla nd
ISlands

day to VISit the Palestml~n VII
lage of Zelta As we were unsure

SIX day W3t Israeli trooos cnte
red the vd1ag<> There was some

Dallv Star
of BruneI comme ntIng on the
PaIlS peace talks said dlSCUS..
IOns stll\ clearly t emalne d to

univerS ItIes
If a Norwe gIan delegat IOn doc'

the other

uf the final Frrnch defeat m the
Indo Chma war) the Post saId

tended
The English languag e

By Henry Henrik sen
mVltat Ion to send an offiCIal de
legatIo n
to the celebra tIons
wh,ch WIll lOelude a confer en
ce lo be attende d
by schola I s
from Scottis h
and Nor...veJl.:n:

labour nnd constru ctIOn
be added

tIsh rule becaus e ChnstI an

\. as

unable to find the dowry for nl,
daugh ter Marga ret who was to
marry James III of Scotlan 1
He pawned the ,slands to the

Scottis h crown for an amoun t es

llmated at 62000 sterllO g
pledge was nevel redeem ed

Th·

The movem ent that startej

the Islands last year reflect ed the

underl ymg dissatis factIOn
With
01 kney s treatm ent by the B I
t\sh govern ment an 0, kney om
ClaI comme nted
A I ecent examp le IS the pro
posal to meIge the Islands p I[
c(' and water authOr ! tIes
WIth
those of counf. les on the mam
land of Scotlan d and to nrf( "1
Sf' sea and aIr fares
01 kncy s mam Plobie m IS de
populat IOn Young people ten] II
dllft to the mainla nd In ~elTlh
of lucrati ve employ ment
(REUT ER)

\\lsh
\\ he

ther It would be pOSSIble to sho
so that

the Village rs could go oul to cuI

llvate thell helds

The comma nder agreed to thiS
and after dI lIlktng a cup of tea
he took hiS leave It had been
an arn,lcab le encoun ter

don t

I had olders from above

Mukht al
teolled
We
compla m about losmg our

homes In war (refell ing to

shelllD g on June 9)

the

but you as

"e

ked us to surrcn der and

did

\ ou asked fOl nUl arms and \\e
gave them tu you
You made
no compla int You came to my
house you let me lecelve you
(thIS IS slgmfl cant to the contex t
of the AI ab tradItI on of hospi

Next mor nmg
the Village rs
set out early for thell fields but
were turned back by Israeh sold
lets The Mukht ar thlOklO g the
re was a mlsund ertandl Og ask
cd to see the comma nder
but
was told that he was In a meet
109 WIth hIS superIo r officel
Instead he was ordere d to gel
all the Village rs out and lOto a

tahty) and then
you do thIS
Why?"
Back tn Jerusa lem 1 put the
same ouestlO n to the offiCIal spa
kesma n at the headqu artel s of
the Israeh mllrtar y govern ment
He dId not remem ber the name
of Zelta but he telepho ned 101
me to the comma ndel
of the
area In TulKat em

village He was not allowe d to
go back IOta his own house to
get hIS shoes on
When all the

than 67 house, had been
rayed and It had taken
dUllng the" ar Smce I
thiS was not true I asked

held on the eastern SIde of the

assemb led

Village
were
Israeli guardsrs chmb

ed on to the neares t rooftop s and
tramed then guns On the crowd
It was about 630 ID the mornIn g
No one was allowe d to move and
the village rs stayed where they
""ere u:ltd 6 In the evenin g
No adult could go aSide to Ie
!reve hImsel f- no child could go
and fetch a cup o[ watel (The
sun 15 pot In PalestlO c

In

June)

While they sat there lsraeh sol
d,ers careful ly and sYstem atical

The answe r was

that (ewel

dest
place
knew
If he

could make further mquln es for

me '" hlch he promIS ed to do
When 1 telepho ned to him latel
10 lhe d Iy he saId thel c was
nothlD g to add to the earlrel re
ply
1n JClusa lem T stayed at the
YMCA anl\ one evenm g lowal ds
the end of my stay I olcked up
the BIble that lay On my dl ess
rng table to see II I could hnd d
key to the th[ng6 that puzzled

me about the" ay the Israel s be
haved to""'O thell Arab nelgn

Iv blew up (j7 houses Indudl ng
a school and a cliniC mamta lned

bours
My eye

Church es

~halt not remove thv

At Ij In tho.: evenin g the com
minde l appear ed on a rooftop
\\ Ith a loudsp eaker and
told
them they could return to thell
homes As they dId so the co

time have set In thine Inhent an
ce In the. land that the LOId thy
God gl vctn thee to posses s It
ThE' verse stayed In my m nd
until the hOle came for me tu

by the Intel naltona l Coun" l 01

mmand el approa ched Ihe Mukh

tar and engage d him
sabon

In

convel

Is that the end of It? asked
the Mukht ar and the cornma n
der rephed that

fell on a v~rse f10m

Deutel onomy whtch said

Land

"hen an

other fllend drove me down to
the all pOI t at Lydda not by the

road that wlOds throug h the hIlls
past Latlun

tt was not my

lCOlltm lltd

Off

jJage 4)

U.S. Presses IM F To Refuse Bu yin g SA Gold

I

InfDrm~d source s saId the Unl

ted States faced an uphIll fIght
to get the Interna tIOnal ~oneta
Fund (lMF) to refuse to 'JUY Bah!
olfered by South Aftlca
In SPIte of Intense

10bbYln~

curren cy of anothe r membe r f~l

gold shall orovld ed that It can
do so WIth equal advant age acq
urre It by the sale of gold tu the
Fund
Inform ed SOUl ces said the pre

sent dIspOSItIon of IMF membe l
countrI es appear ed to be
-The Umted States WIth 25 pel
cent of all votes argued th~t the
phrase WIth equal advant age
barred automa tic purcha ses oj
gold by the Fund
-Btlta m WIth 104 per cent of
votes suppor ted thIS, althou qo It
may have complo ml,sed 1(, POSI
tIon when It exchan ged South
Aftlca n rand for gold last week
ThiS deal was a bilater al one but
Btltam , It was though t had ef
feclive ly all<iwe d newly mmed
South AfrIca n gold IOta the mp
netary system
-The Comm on Marke t wltn oVer
16 per cent of the votes "as ex
pected to vote coll~cttvely 10 fa
vour of South AfrIca '!'wI) 01 the

SIX have already pj d

d

POSItion to the Fun~ g~ surh a
Althou gh
less c t
Europe an countl les e.'u~;,nas"~~~'
trIa and the Sc nd
hons

would

South Afnca

pr~ba~~av ~1 Tlil

y Spoor !

Source s said that vote. com
mltted 01 mdlcat ed for South
Aftlca at presen t at lellst mat
ched those ooposm g It
Howev er
the key PO,l'IOns
were expect ed to be those
of
countr Ies hke IndIa Japan and
the larger La!m Ame-'c an na
lions
These hold Import ant votmg
powel have relallv e)y It ttle officlal gold "md enjOY stron" eco
nomIc ues With the Untted Sta
tes
Source s though t the outcom e
would favour South Afm a
"I
though the vote would be nal
row
(REUT ER)

•

Columb Ia

•

ThIs book is an accoun t of the of speCjal plead mg can exone
first Anglo- Afghan War lis cau
rate them In the court of hlsto
ses conduc t and conseq uences
ry
PrIma nly, the author s purpo
The author has appare ntly If!
se as stated In the mtrodu ctIon hen ted the attItud e of the Wth
IS to refute the ludg/ll ents made crntur y Pukka sahIb school
11
by SIr John Wilham Kaye who
BntIsh author s who extolle d Ihe
se volum mous hIstory has long
thin red 'lme
of hel oes ~lnd
been conSId ered the standa rd trwho conten ded
that whatev er
Kaye was bItterl y CrItIca l of
the poliCIe s that led to the wa,
and the men who made the poll

cy deCISIOns

He charac terIsed

Lord

Auck
hack

SIT WIllIam Hay Macna ghten as
optimIS tic to the pOInt of fatUity
Sir Alexxa nder Burnes as a self
seek 109 toady and the mllltal Y
leaders In Kabul as lOept or

WOI

se

Kaye

5

Judgm ents have

accept ed uncriti cally

been

by latel

hlston ans and In thiS sense thiS
book IS a healthy correct Ive
1 he men were not as bad as Ka

ye made them the thmkm g wh

lch led to the war was no dlfte
tent from that of other Impefl. l
ltstlc ventur es
The author en s howev er III
hIS obvIOUS attemp t to clean a
nasty blot from Bntam simpe r
lal escutch eson and usxng for R

cleanIn g flUId the

detegr ent of

omiSSIOn
HIS CItatIO ns remmd one of

Sherlo ck Holme s dog whIch fa
led to bark In the nIght they

arc as remark able
for lhclr sci
eclivi ty as their numbe r

Almos t all are
BntlSh and
while It must be admItt ed tha'

the BritIsh had a promlO enl pal t
In the affal£ It should
be note I

that the Afghan s were also pre

sent
The authOJ
melden tlY seem,
mOl e famlha r With the ForeU{ rl

barban bes were pOSSIble to les
ser breeds they were never co

mmltle d by
een

soldIer s of the Qu

Accord mg to thiS school
ijn
tIsh officers and men were nva
nab1y courag eous effiCIe nt and
virtuou s Of course thIs IS Dure

baldel dash

both BII tlsh om ers

and men were
oflen less
than
courage ous more Ihan stupid and
onlY 1 emlJtel y a<':f"1l1alntcd
\l1th
vIrtue

The author for examp le tell,
us how Potlmg el Ihe Hel" uf
Herat and Lleute nant Hau~nl

on rode valiant ly IOta Kdoul
the sole SUI VIVQJ s of a Gurkt"1 \
tegIme nt statIOn ed at Chal It-at

He falls to mform Us that

,he~

had deserte d
theIr unmou ntnd
comrad es 01 that they had all
ed to mfol m the sentne s ThaI
the leglO1 ent was letreat lOg

He faIls

to mentIO n that

Csl

Dougan IS on a world lour He
was Introdu ccd to
Sufism dur ng
World War II when he served In
the M[ddle East and read llter::tture
of Omar Khyam From Ihe ag\: of
20 to 27 he W<:lS an
agnostll.: but
started reading reltglou s book ~ (n
Vedant a Yoga Buddhi sm Ch t
aOlty Islam and so on
(,rauua lly he became In cre:-.lcd m
Sufism and was IOtroduced to R m
h\ reading NIchols on and Arb.... TV:-;
books For 10 years afler Ihat h~

,,'l-'1~

''''~'litii['''{~) I ;'m~
:t

~

the

J~"

1'.

:J

•i

soJclIel sand sepoys of the Kal,ul
FIeld FOl ce could have been pr)

tected age/ns t the cold by the

5heeps km

ndant

10

coals and boots d~U

Kabul but that

t~IS

sJ

ggeslto n was vetoed as unTlIlltCl

He mentIO ns

that Chord "'
attacke d

h}

that a numbe r of

(CoflffJ lUfd oft fX'Kt' 4)

Sell Douga n

Office BrItIsh Museu m and In
dIan Office than WIth Afghar .ls
tan he calls the Qlzzllb ash Kuz
zulbas h

for examp le

one at

thefirs t trmes that people have
been so stYled ..IDCe the mlrldle
of the 19th century
He also had trouble WIth J"an
WltklWICZ but for thIs he maj
well be forgIve n as hIS 19th eE'1
tury ancest ors had equal rllffi
culty With the conson ants
f
the wande rIng Pole
The FIrst Anglo Afghan W"
was an un!TIlt lgated dlsaste l

,

It

cost the lives of thousa nds of
Afghan s BrItish and Indian It
brough t Widesp read destruc tion
and sufferI ng It Hilew AfghOL
lstan Into chaos and held lJ3\'; {
plOglc ss In that countr y for a1
most a centur y It soawn ed fane.
ticism and xenoph obIa among a

vlOusly anxIOUS fC\r then frll.;,nd

Whate vN the motive s

of

thc men respon slhle no amOU:l t

Afg han Poe try
In Taji kist an
Published
LooklO g' throug h some Issues of

the Tank Maonf

va Manda nlY

at oaner you al e SUle to find
variOUS matena 1s on Afghan h
teratur e Includ mg a large a1

tlcle about Mahm ud Tarzi and a
plelac e by Ravan Farhad l for a
book entitle d Our New Poems
which came out

In

languag e ~ere made by promlO ent

men of letters Today these pn
ems wntten by poets of fnanJ

Iy Afgham stan al e read by the
cattle breede rs on the PamIrs
the cotton grower s
In the Va
khsh valley the hortIcu ltutlsts
from Aissar

10 other words

in

all parts of Tajlkls tan
Maori! va Manda myat IS nut
the only Tajlk paper whIch has
publIsh ed the works of Afghdn

poets

Vanous

artIcles

synopse s

of IItei ary and other maten als
connec ted WIth the works of Af
ghan poets and prose wnters al
so appear III other Tajlk paper
'l'he Kosms omolt TajIkIs tan f( I
"xamp le has oubhsh ed an nte
I estmg Collect lOn of Afg·han pI u
verbs and saymg gath~f1' I ty
Rahma tullaev as well as " t.
anslatl on of the Song of sprlO~
by. Kanun Jail
(APN)

FOIkis went to a suburb an puhlIc

high school where many of the
teenag ers

seemed to reJe<:t hiS

messag e about not [ollow mg well
\\ 01 n paths
unques tlOnmg ly A
few plalsed him fOl havmg

de us thlOk
Thirty SlX

rna

ycars old and
I he valuc of Ruml to Ole s ll; \t
hUliban d and a fathel of C1111.4
he nakes onc rp IIJ!\e that here IS
I en aged 2 and 4 FOlk IS say~ he
none other btl1 GvtJ tod the 1<' II
\\ ants lo shakt:
f not f..ha .. (11
life IS the Inner ltfe Hc IIso st 111U
the four baSIC pillars of Soclet.1
ICltes In all mv heln)! Ih" I We f
monev
st ItUS
respect al:: IltV
Why should I I New ZealanJ r nd admirer
nd
cOllfol
mltv
like him a man of ASHl' FlrSll y
Havmg Iisteneo tll Nell Duugan s
He discov ered hIS callmg whl
because he was a min 1 hiS Ih~ n
,Olp ~,sloned
ac\.ounl (I RUllll I Ie ploddln
thloug: h a CUUTsC
presum es the questIon
What s a
>;( me observa tIOns of
I Nc\.\ hall
V.hlCh hl" dllppe d
n I1brah Sf'
man?
Rum, explllns It Dnle
I {, lU and the dC"lre 10 s<'f\e HIOl ence
was a rock then I plant Ihen In
Inu my fellow men I hcsl.' II\.: Jlhl
I had an cp phanv on the l;ftll
100mai Ihen man
He dSll peaks
hu ldlc or 4l cs (lnS I I I preu t p 1I1
of Fcblua l v 11't \ ('ClI
he ret:a
of man havlOg IOtellet.:1 enlllt on and
mv 01 nd for wh lh r h IV<.' 11\\ S
lied
I salol. \11 '.lIchet ypal ' S ,1
lIlS Inlls Ruml w 1S I man becdu~l
w toted answers
but nC'l1 h\. ate
of lhe fOll I \\ IS hIgh
fOI SIX
he balance d all Ihcse Ih ngs m h m ' III I I lin que combtn Ilion
II h)T
\, (lcks
self
not st lOd t sull
\\h l l lUlu glY(
HIS r. nglt:-.h \\ Ife Wendy e
from then on I l\lve Ruml t a
them
\\ ld a c stum( f royal bIll..... and
lC;Jchcr for he then goc,", fro n [ht
(J H H\ would you Ul 1\\ a III l
I If" Ie I It If'prlse nts said FOl
slate of balance d man I) th I[ of a
he \\elll hypn 1 herttry Ind 'lull,Ol
kls
Blake S Malrla ge of H l:\V
mystlt: It IS to hiS gre It lred t Iha
A I hcrc s Ibsolulelv n J !lcI
en and lIell of SPlllt and uod\i
here after 700 odd yeals h~ should
Cllle th. Iltler l'i Ih(' bttSls If Ihc
of the h Iv and the profan\ :
he able 10 have h s Oless Igc read II
former
FOlk I:-> h ld a cobble I carVI,; In
OV( r Ihc world
C) You sa d all th tt [S leeucd I'"
a laughin g crYIng face and
hi
He lhen teaches th II lHer a Olan
mward (,;onccnlratlon In suh,m How
I.:all t s It 011 hiS should el
to
has b lllnl:cd
hlmsclf and lameJ
do you think Ihls (llnl.:cntr Illon l'i
mock
I m 1\ 01 s mace 01 I kill
(he wild dogs that howl In h m hc
d llerellt from Iht lOntCn tr tl[ :l 10
g:-. s~( plll
I.: In then by bClIlg qUlel hear till
Yoga and In hypnoll'illl Itself}
In lostu 111,; FOlkls began SIt
\ 1I e t f God Within I n thiS uf co
'\ I hey are 111 the StOle rh~le I'"
tllll..: III fll nl of Vanco uver S C(JU
urst: hc quotes a tradillo n of M(l
m dllfereO le whalsne vcr
Ilh
I
t him the symbo l r
h ImOlau Ihe Holy Prophe t
o Do you think th<.:re ~s t Wide:
nmg g lp/bch\ een lhe lOner t\\ rlu
(( OJIIIII I d
He elt;plalns how wherJ thought
l( 0//11 / I J n page ~)
IS lonlroll ed then
belween people
who do not unders and each other
oulcr languag e there can be I.:Dnl t(,;
on anulhcr level wlthm
RUInI speaks of man as he {lS
rnllbe of God and In thlS I g
Il.'e II IS my oplnlpn Ihat God ~
I JIJOllln.t ; 1\ "u (t'x.( of !III or
Aq Kupruk IS an
archeol ogical
lOP. on a very hIgh and fine \> bra
f/{ k
,lie 111 Ihe B Ilkh RI\Cf In the 11
)f the oM \I Sf IdptufC d hemJ
lIOn (Ime down 10 m 1n who II: In
) ",11(/ //I
A}f.i,hall \tun I \
meslone h II sou h 01 Mazar I Sha
Lou ')
dense
\ Ibrauon lnd of cours as
DUPHt' puMl\lu d ttl the
flf Extl;nslve
Natural
prehlstorJt: remams
God IS JI1 everyth ing he came do\'. n
1/1\(,0" lIIC1gll ... lJ1t' ", lh May I\H/t'
"He
unt:llVered when WIth a team
to the rOl:k R uml pOlOtS oul
I hi I<. ,h/ll 7 1It'\
of Americ an and Afghan spet:lall s
/1/1
lime a~
Man IS the experlm enl of God
I III d a I ( prot//I( t/o" 01 fill a, aLit
ts I excavat ed three rock shel crs
Ih II has the pOSSlb[lIty of alS nt'
on ,ht! Wt1lt' SUblt!t t frail lht' Llfc
and an open air slle there between
}llOlseJf hIgher lind h gher m the
Interna tIonal MagaZf llt' • Nundre d\
1)62 Ind I )65 I he
archeol ogIcal
s(ale of VibratIOn Ruml show... how
} HI It spapt'/l alld JIIl1~CllIfI( s OJ 'he
s"quent:l.: n Ihe
region
extends
t~ way to do thiS IS contain ed JO
I ",ttd S(O(I \ hal t'
(Om ht'd lip HI
110m I two pht~ Upper Paleollth,o..
the WIsdom and
leach ngs I !he
flit I whJC f S m(
f fIll se artlLll \ I'll OliO I I 1I01l U ( J Ihrough a two
Prophet Moham mad
1 til
hI '1 fJ Jt/ I l d III lilt' Kahlll
ph lse Nun (cr IImt NE'ollhlt: (9000
111m
III 'ht futlllt'
Ruml shows how lhc Prophet s
"lOt) Be 10 I (er II1lK
Neoblhl t:
IC3l:hlngs enable man to come to
I ,Ol)O 4100 U ( J
1 h~ rl; III UIS OVt ry 1,1 t man s
(jlld through
these threE' dIfferent
h"'ad st:ulp ured on an oblung lim\:
parts of hImself
Until eXt: tvaliUns at Aq Kupruk
stone pebble n an Upper Palcoll
A man docs hiS work On h l..:
lI11t:ovcred Ihls sculptu red head the
thll: level at Aq Kupruk to north
vel of a street sweeper can If ht'
oldest Ne Ir E;Jslcrn stone sculplu r
Afghan istan
represe nts the oldl'st
dedIcat es
111 Ius clforts to (Il)d
E'S ware llhJcl: S found at sever 11 N I
known sculp ule In As I and pI l
make such m Inu tI labour oC:-;lr d
lulian Slte'i 1O PalesllOe whll:h d It
bably one of the oidesl speul11cn'l
work It was laught by Ruml lha"
ed tn thl 11 nih
millenn ium B (
to b(' found anywhe re In thc \\ lrld
"hen on(> finds an answer to Hl3 '\
I he only olhel SI.lJlp ured head
1
order one must work 10 the l<llo,.hen ..
UJl1lpar ,ble 19t: (Ibout 20000 B ( I
fl r a long time
\\ IS one st:ulplUred from 1 flllfll
Throug h h s emo ons I
11 lh'i
lusk
01 In
tl
thl
Gr Ivet!mn
c In bv W1:>': of sound mUSll IIIlI
Illl>Pr.:1 AUIIgllll:l1111 Slle of Dolnl
d In~l: qC'tlc I pOl III of Ilr liS" IU
\ e"h1IlH.e In Mor 1\ I I Cze(ho slov,
,
(Jlxl Ruml [n h S slhool dId thiS
IhlOllgh d lOt:lflg
I hIs 1I111'0rii0l 'ilk not onl) \ el
A man s mtcl1clt has I naro I
ded Ill\. 1t:1l1 SI.:Ulpllrl but Iiso 0..( II
Job because It lonlaln s a mallf a1 III.:
II ned l:VI(.Ienll: )1 \\h It mlghl be th\:
lhtllights Howevl 'r If the
lith SIo man matle h I~ tahon SlIru\:l
11 t«; 1 I
l'i devoted 10 God thiS
tillS IIldudll lg \\h lt I~ prublh h tht:
lx tl",c:-.
p lsslble
Ruml dcmons lr 11t.::-. tOl~
Id'i uldest kiln
10 hIS own lIfe IOd the (orrt.;t,:( I
1he Vc,lonlt:c heat.! rcprese nts ono?
I)f
mlellect (an be found 11 Ihl
(I lllills elrltl'st ttkmps II thnr.:
Flh ma Flh and thc masna\ I
d I11c hlon dirt ,I t nprescn tatlon
All these lead man to a certliln
\nllthel
sl.:ldp ured Ivury he.:ad
poml hul !he hurdle has to be I k
d
1I11[lel\
It.:m tic tnd possIbl y 01
cn eventua lly and Ruml tea .. 11 s a"
(11\lll llll dllc ul.\:urs at Brlssell l
I see I that one musl become tb
Plll\ Ill, I tndnl Fr lIlo..e
Actual
size
sorbed ,6 the
Beloved ThIS o..all
nnly be donI: by
balanCing these.:
I hl
IIIHl'stunt:
head
t Ium
p Iris of man
Ind by DIe oclurl:
\l~ to\. IIPlllk Is the only hum In I
\IHl tile
OJl.:ll Is yet lllentified 1I1 the Kup
1 hi olfende d some of the orthl.:'
lukltll Upper ')t1coll lhlt Icvcls
do, of h s day and perhaps II dO\:'i
Hu\\cvl :r the.: nnd IS mUle .h.l.l
nOw bUI I thmk II IS true
r Ilely da able than Olll.st other ,)
He must learn to saCrifice him
lable art obJet:l~ Irlllll
sdf lor Ihe glory 01 God Man dy
BAGH I AN JUlie 10 l Bakhla l) el'iteln EtIIl)PI; "!OlC \\~stcrn ,!II I
the.:
1I1lJ Il!\
109 tl h msclf IS RuOl leache~ IS
DI Moham mad Anas the ml
(I these \\('/l d[SlllVCII;U hd 1 e.: 11
(Il d s love nowlng Ihrough I nl HI
I ,,,t('1 uf Infol m ILIOn and cultu
de\clOpfllcl1l f rid (11. Irh III Olt 1
that Will evenlu Illy be passed :In (e
IC retUine d to Kabul v~steld.\
Illelh\ld~
uther men fh,s IS hO\\ Ihe Pruplu:t
I.ftl.:l vlsltmg thl:: eXl.:ava tlOn ~I
worked God worked through h f1'l
tel'> m Sut kh Kotdl and P~HJZ I
Musl 01 the
burupc:an obll;lb
Soml;
men In fit.:! mosl men
\Vazlra bad
hlr
l Xtill pIt'
tht::
Vt:~tonH.:l:
hnd~
fhlOk they do Ihmgs bUl RUlnl 11.
Dr Shahl Bd' Mu~tamandl the
have been relallvd y dated ;J\:t:ord
lordmg to my mterprc tatlon teJch
dlleclO l or the
Alchae ologH: l1
109 to gcOIOgll IllU typulug lcal ... VI
es Ihal It IS God who uses man for
Institu te and PI of Bern)) d an
ucno..e
I he Aq Kupruk object how
HIS purpose We I,;an be cQnst:IOlh
archae ologist
accomp anll.d An
ever pred Ites an absolut e t;arbon 1..1
men or unconSCIOUs puppets depl.:l1
as on lUs Inspect Ion
of S(Jl'l1~ uctc,;rnllnallon of
14665+ 215 B <.
dmg upon the degree 10 whl(o we
leccntl y dIscov ered tellcs at lhe
Illide on t lharcoa l specime n from
realise thiS faet If we become cun
se Sl te~ Ana~ IOslrllc ted OOH: lal:-.
the Kupruk lan B level by the \Vest
SCIOUS we WIll belome the m r Jr of
to pI ~sel ve the finds and contln
<"'1<.:1 III In datmg laburat ory Nll:d~rs
God
uc the excava tIOns
Ilhs st:hes L Indesam t fur Bodenf o
:-'lhung
Hannov er
K'upruk ian B
ll\erllc,;s the older Kupruk Ian A levl:1
(10111 whllh Ihe sculptu lcd head wa~
liken I he A kvel probab ly d 1 C:S
10 about 20000 Be
l:hlth
Kupruk lan levels I.;Onlalfl
general ly lhe same (hert tool type__ ~
1 total of oVer 2000U wllrked Imple
lllenis mdLJd[ng bOlh hi Ide:.
nLl
I11ll.:rohlhll
II !lIds \n eXlcn h
'ic:rtCs of
he: Illh s 11M' ul;t:uri.>d 111
both levels
sludlcd Sufism With a group lhen
he studied hypnotI sm and took a
degree 10 hypnot~"rapy
I asked
him what were RUnll s Spe(1 tl al
lractlon s? He said

Dr. Anas Insp ects
Exc avat ion Sites

Afgham sta n

Among the tl anslatl Oos of po
ems by many Afghan poets pul>
IIsncd by the paoer you wIll hnd
SprIng of a ooet by Ilham A
Shephe rd s grave and othel s
The tl anslatl Ons IOto the Tallk

By A Staff WrIter

At tlfed 10 h IS be I ted blOIlS
light pants dUf\ce cap and bells

,

people tl adltlon allY tolelan t ,n1
hospIta ble
All It galDed [01 the Bll tbh
"as the hatred of a people PI~
ship

ms~ru

FOUND:

the Army of Retnbu tlOn but no
that all males
past chIldho od
we, (' killed

been

TH E OLDEST SCULPTURE,

ry

and IstalJf wei e

,

A Ne w Ze ala nd Hy pn oth era pis t's
As ses sm en t Of Ma ula na Rumi
C ~sually dressed
grecnls h blu""
eyed tall and roblls Nct! Dougan
I New Zealand hypnolh crapisl ell
tered my office for a
talk abrool
Maulan a
Jalal ud dm
Ruml the
phIloso pher and SufI mysllc of Bal
kh In whom he showed greal IIller

has

clmg southe rn OntarI o ,he se
at of EnglIsh Canad a s estabh sh
ment In the Wisdom of follY
Canad a may he a land 01 milk
and honey but It needs splnt
FOlk,s told a lunch houl cro'" I
on Toront o s CI ty hall plaza I
want to help people lose somp of
lhell psychIC constIp atIOn

'lI

The silhoue tted mosqu e In Kabul

Thou

Ilelghb o

UI s landma rk which they of old

leave the Holy

J

By Amold Fleteh er
Profes sor and ChaIrm an
Depar tment of IIistory
Lees Angele s VaHey Colleg e
Van Nuys Califo rnia

eatmen t

Goose

JoachI m FOlklS the self apoo
mted fool of Vancou vel BntiSh

Afg ha n Wa r 1838-1842"

land as a bumbli ng party

In

er

A Review Of "The First

matena l

tlon betwee n the two kmgdo m'
the Norwe gIans smd they now
had the money to redeem the
1468 pledge and I eposses s the IS
lands
The Islands came under S 1t

The medIev al profeSS Ion of fool IS bemg reVIve d In Canad a b~
an ImmIg rant from Europe who
has two umver slty degree s and
quotes Shakes peare and 'Moth

AR:

/

(REUT ER)

The

but he wonde red

DISA·STEROUS
~

Ion the clly s Chmese dlStrrct
BUlldlOg projects were
beIng
hamper ed by shbtlag c of skilled

Israelis Have Era sed Fro m Holy Lan d

A fllen" took me

vantage s of such prachce s The pro
blem of Village chIeftaI ns' who 111
most cases are Ignoran t and seltlsh
100 can be solved If proJecl offiCials
enlIghte n lbe VIllagers on the sort of
person to choose as theIr halson of
flcer with the governr qent

In the countrY SIde
17th paralle l
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R'EAP-PR!~lrSAL lOti I A

nlsry SOld recently tbat durmg the
lunar offenSive 16,000 homes had
been destroy ed In SaIgon and Cho-

Th e Two Isla nds An d Scottish Nationalism

and reports of econom Ic pressu
I es by the AmerI cans JI,mte l
led
ght develo p ,nto some resul's ested
obsel vers were bettIng that
I he MOl rllng Post In Its edl
may
be true
the Fund would soon conced e It
_
111I 111111111 II lUll" 111111 11111111111111111111I11 1111111111111
had a legal oblIgat ibn to acoept
11111
HIli';....''',..,..
1111 1111111111111111111111111111 11111111I1 1"11I 1lI111~
gold offered to It by South Afn
DISpLay
Co/lJ.mn Inch A f
00
S KHALIL EdItor In-CIlIl l
ca or any other countr y m ex ~
{mm "14m seven lme.s per m,st'rlto n}
ehange for curren cIes
Tel 24047
r (lHI/led per lme, bold type At 20
Thl$ would be defeat fOI US
SHAPm RADEL Editor
efforts to seal off offiCIal mane
:luhSCr1 pltoTJ ro(u
tary gold from the pnvate m"
Tel 23821
ket and could 10 the opmlU 1 vI
Por other number s first dial sWltcb
Yearly
At. 1000
U S treasu ry
offiCIals Imperil
Ual! Yearly
Ai 600
the workm g of the new two tId
hoard oumber 23043 24028 24026
Quarter ly
system for the JT1etal
At 300
A vote on the tnterpr etatlOn of
FOR EIG N
sectIOn 6 of the Fund s artlele 5
=
EdltoriIJI BJ. 24, 58
was though t lIkely 10 the filot
Cit t"'tJOn <UJd Adverl l.ln,
half of July
Yearly
The sectIOn states
40
ExteDlloo 59
that 'allY membe r desIrIn g
~
Half Yearly
to
25
obtam dllecilY or mdIrec t!y the
llllllllll 1I111
I II
11lillI1ll1ll 1111111I111 Illllllllltlll 111111I I 11111 II III II I 11111111 1lI11111U11l1ll 11111111.
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The people are beglOnlOg to ac
<cpl us added 4Q-year old McglO

I the south of the Clty along the KlOh the May attacks and they are now

I Villages

"TC~l

~

HanOI should
prOVIde pOSItive tonal saId th~ marIne base at
prouf of lis peacefu l
intentIOns
Khe Sanh becam e a very ex
7 hI
Nav lJharat Iunes
of
penslV e exoose d and overma n
Ind I 'iald 111 an edItOrial Friday
ned POSitIo n which lost Its lele
vanCe to the war except as an
rhr
eOltoll al on the"Pa ns expres sion of natIon by Amen
pe lCe talks said In Dart
can forces to main tam themse l
It IS obvIOUS that even when
ves at any pomt of then chosmg

pe

I

The most badly hit area

4._.._........_

Ill:; target
The PS) Cholog lcal effect of a new armam ent

Yl,;'itcrday s Am.\: welcom ed edit
mallv Ihe maugur atlon of the new
bu Ililng fur Ihe Afghan Jnstltut e o[
r C'l:hnulogy WIlh the opening at
lhe neW AI' another modern nue
h:u~ of suencc ~nu knowle dge came
oto be ng n Afghan istan It said
I h<.: I;Xlslence of such an edul:l1
uunal InstlUll10n IS aU Ihe. more
... 'i nil d m Afgham:1lan smc.:e the
I.
un\f\ h I ' II reltchmg phds lur
the prl mullon of IOdus. ry anJ a~n
l ultur
'he I nnt) 1 01 mCl:hanrsed ag
IIt:uJlure Inu plO..p Is lur larg~ and
:-.1 III
noustflc s cons Ilute greal fie
Ib
luman endeav our whIch nced
r I nC'u te(,;hOlllans lIld sClentsts It

5, army engmee rs offl
cer 10 charge of
constru ction of
more than 410 homes In the B,:ea

Scottis h nalton allsts may ex
plO1 t the 500th anmve rsary
of
the annexa tion of the Orkney
and Shetla nd ISland -pledg ed to
Scotla nd m 1468 by Kmg Chlls
lIan I of Denma rk and Norwa~
as part of a dowlY for hiS daunh
ter-m thelf campai gn for nde
penden ce
..
Paste. . With a back to Scan
dlOavl a theme appear ed In the
Islands last summe r
Report s flam Scotlan d ,boul
look to N"rwa y slogan s huw
ever fmd httle Iespon se m Os
10
Slowly but steadil y the world seems to be
rhe oOint the nationa lists are
movmg toward s peace, and the Glassb oro spe
tryrng to make IS that If Nor
ech of the PresId ent of the United State.s 00 way a
rocky countr y POOl m ~a
tbe bnck hy brIck' bwldln g f -,pe I slowly tural
resourc
es and
WIth ,nlY
o y- s
three per cent of arable lan:J
bemg reahse d Sloee the House of Repres entatl can
establr sh a VIable society
ves of the United States has approv ed a plan for WIth
a hIgh standa rd of lrvIOg
constru ctmg a ABM for the Umted States, we then Scotlat
ld can do so as well
hope that the new develo pment will per;lIa de
ORicla l source s In Oslo do ap
Utat organ to delay unplem entmg thIS decls pear howev
er to be worrIe d hY
lOll pendJOg the outcom e of tile talks which have the fact
that the natIOn alists arc
just been propos ed. We belJeve that once such lryrng
to gIve an offiCIal ,ta1'1p
a project IS gIven
momen tum, nothin g will to the annrve rsalY gatherI ng
at
I
bl
t
to
Klrkwa ll
le
a c o s P It .........&IAU~wa.u.
as a In August capItal of the Orkney s
Ilcacelo vlOg countr y hopes that major .tellS on
NOl way has r.ot Yet Iecelve d an
other dIsarm ament ISSUes will be taken ID the
near future

"'-0
to
WIth pOSItive reactIO n fron! W as h m.~
th,.. otTer the hopes of endmg anothe r arms r lre
m a vastly comple x and expens l\ e flr(d be

t

overcro wded

tacks on the capItal another 115500
lost thetr dwelhngs when US forces
pounde d a~ of the city occupIe d
by Viet Cong troops

1111ftllllll'

race comple tely dillere nt from conven tional we
apon races or even the nuclea r race-I S likely to

rome move

the

a cIty

Durmg the Viet Cong lunar new

Soviet Un ion 's Pro pos als

The alTer of the SovIet UnIon for an ex
chanl(c 01 oPInIo n WIth thc Umted states on
hmllln g olIens l\e and defenS Ive rocket systeln s
and her urgmg the Wester n powers to sit down
It a confer ence table WIth thc partIci pation oj
all nuclea r states to consid er senous ly the qn
f an interna tIonal conven tIon prohlb ,t
esti ons 0
mg the expanS ion of nuclea r weapon s I s a wei

In

year offenSIve on Saigon at the end
of Februar y at least 3.,500 people
were mode homele ss In tbe May at-

PubhshE 'd eve", dall exCept Fr.lQall and Afghan pUblIC hoi/diD'S "" '1,t Ka6"t TIm.. Publish ing
AIl'IIC1
11111 I

THE KAB UL TIME S

Fool Prof essi on
Revived In
Can ada

DOl Canal Three V,et Cong bat . .helpmg us to buJlil We
have about
tabons occupI ed this area dunng _50} volunte ers daily
I
the May flghtm g
~
n other areas~the government IS
Results of the Amenc an bomb109 _gIVing cash compen sation
and bUll
of the area are clearly cVldent The ,dmg'm alenals to belp Pl'ople
recon
rums of dozens of homes sllll Ime struct theIr barnes
Ihe muddy slreets Corrug ated "on.
At the Ming Maog constru ctIon
shanties have sprung up 10 many of Sito almost In the centre
of Salgdo
them
the Canadi an governm ent IS fmah
Today suntann ed Amencan tro
ClOg constru ction of 74 perman ent
ops sttlpped to the waIst, are erec
houses at a cost of $220 ()()()
lmg hundred S of wooden houses for
The U S governm ent
IS ,paymg
refugees
for another 2000 homes lO the area.
They move In Just as soon as we
Ton Tbap Dong directo r general
set the roof on saId Colonel Char
of houslOg at tbe pubhc works ml
len Mcgmm

enormo Us task of rehOUSing almost

150000 homeless people

TH E KA BU L TIMES

•
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Ar~lIDd 28 th~usand
L
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photos of gIrls were sent 111 by 5 600 anla
teurs and profess lpna1s from 16 eOllDtrles fur Ule eompe tttton
or
~awse d this year by the popula r Munieh ·based young
people s nIB
ga'llIe , "J!EEN ' which Itself uses moder n photog raphic effects
An interna tional JUry of seven renown ed photog rapher s chose
the best of the entries submit ted ThIS picture Of a 23 years
old
chemis try studen t won IIrst prIZe for a Swedis h amateu r photog
ra
pher

I he :Slulplurco head appeare d III
I Kupruk lln A. hetrth htphlZ I til
I( (1111111I Ii III /Jf.1t:t' -'I

,

,.

P_A_G_E_4

u.s. OfficialsStar-t,

World News In Brief

;;:
untries of the Assodation of Southeast Asian Natiohs' (ASEA~i]
have agreed to improve commu·
nitations and transport facilities
nmollg their countries'.
This was announced "fter .ie'Iegates from Malaysia. Sihgapare. Thailand,
Indonesia
and
the Philippines met in the M a laysian capital over the past twn
days
.'
__
BELGRADE. June 30, (Reule.-)
.. -Indian Trade Minister Din~sh
Singh flrw in here late last night to begin a five-day visit to
Yugosl;.:lvla for talks on tr<1df'
:Jnd industrial cooperation.
'WASHiNGTON, June 30. (Re.
uterl. Police arrested 78 members of the' poor people"s campaign Saturday as they _trieJ to
stage H demonstration on the stl'P:'" of Ihe Capitol. seat of Congress.

Cuba Anno,unces
Publication Of
Gueve-:o's Diory
HAVANA.

JUIl('

(Rcul~rI-'

30.

( uba is to publish the much "llUgnJ,. :Ifler guerrilla diary' of revolulion·
ar} hero Ernesto The' Guevara who
\Vas killed In Bolivia last OClcber.
it wa~ annount.:cd here yesterday
The official organ of the C:lb:trl
regllne.•lnnllunccd this morning that
the Lliar~. together with an IIllrl'·
dud IOn by Premier Fidel Caslru. would he :.Ivailahlc here frcC' (11' I.:ilargc

llll

1\1nnday afternoon.

'J he . . urprisc announcement
u·Ll
IlIlt f(""eal huw the Cub.. n iluthorl~
tiCS l11<-lnagcd
hl nblaln
Ihe ~Iiar~·.
\\ hil'h \\;l' helicved In he In th!' haI1d~ 01 Ihe Boli\'lan ;Irm}.
It .d~Cl ;lllnntll1l'cJ lhal Ihe dial ~
H(lldd he rlllhll"hcd 'Irnultancnu:-:l ..
In Fngli'ih. Frcn~:h. Ilallan, Spdnish
.tlld oflll'r langllag-::. h~ various puhlL"hll1g hUlI'\es In EUfl"lpcan and Am_
nl,,';Jn "'~lllillrie,-Ihnll~h II dnl nol
0:1111(' thl' l·nuntries.
";lll'C ('he (rucvara lIied ..:ditor~
Ihrnugh\lul Ihe \.\-orld. parlicularl}' III

Franl·" and Ihe United States have
Bolivia large ,umli of mO:1t'\
rl.)r thl' diary which gl\es a pcr,\nn;1
aL'C~,lllnt of lhc l'ampaign whil'h led
In The revolutionary's death
'Il' uak l'llly small sclcctiom uJ
Ih\.' l.1I;H~' have ~en published. In
\1.lr\.'ll this year, five suI ... ·vors of

,.ffCfl'L!

(·he (jucvara·s guerrilhl column rca,,·het.! h.ere. but it is nol known wheIhl:ir they brought a copy \)f Ihl.' lFar~

.

OCEANBED
(('III/lilii/I'd .'·,.'!III
Ptl}!t' '11
En('; IIrage cooperative scientilie- ,. ;. v·iIll'S rpgarding the deep

ocean 'floor by personnel of difI',. "ot datl.:'s.
Ii, :n the explor Ilion and use
ot' I ':e deep OCC:l'~ floor states
and thL,it· nation::.)::;:
Shali have re.:;;o:lable rt.:gani
fl'l' the interests nf other states
and their nationals.
-·Sh;·tll
avoid unjustifiable interference' w'ilh the exercise u[
the Tn'edums (If the high sea'>
by other states and their nationals. or ~'ith tnC' conservation
of the living r('sources of thl'
sea:-i. and 1'1V InterferelH'c with
f'und3mpntnl ~'l i':,ntific l'C'sl·'arch
carried out with the ~n:'l.':lIi "1
of open publicatio!l.
Sh:lll adopt 1.lPPI"Up~·lat(· :<~r('
.L!uards so as to mln:mise b(lllullflll tJf lh(~ S('cls and disturbance
flf tht' existIng hlulog,ic1.ll. ('hemi('i1J ;lrld phv.'iil'.l! [lm('!-'SSl"
;m·/

halances.
Ee<!ch I.Jtl'

~h1.l11

rIll'(Y annoull('('mcnt

pnl\·!l·l'

Ii_

and an.\' Ilt'information

cessary amplifying
nf any marini' activit~· l:ll" l'Xpl'!"iment planned by l{ OJ" ·il.-; p'a,
t iona(.-; tha! e(lllle! h:umful1:.' interefen' \\ lth
thl' i:.l('tl\·ilil'S· Ill'

any' othl'r "'att' 01- ils llatiOllJI"
in the expluratit>lI and liSt'
'If
Ih(' deeD IIcean fluor.
7. St<Jtps
<me! th{'il' nationals

shaH· refer ali
til

p(t~slbh'

assistance

one another in th l ,' (lVl'nt

of

;H'c-iden t. d 1st fl'...... or l'mprgE"ney
i-lrisin~ lull II! i!1'l\ntit'" "f Ihl-'
deep oceall fillflr

. AT THE

b

~ONEfilQl
ARIANA CIl"EMA:
At 2. 5. 71' 92 p.m. America~ and
British film dubbed in Fal'si
(THE GREAT TRAIN .ROBBE·
RY)
PARK CINEMA:
At 2~. 51'. 8' and 10 p.m. Iranian
film
(OUR TOWN CHAMPION)
KABUL, CINEMA:
At 2, 5, and 7i p.m. Iranian film
(ALIS JOURNE~)
KABUL NENDARI:
At 2, 5 and 7i ·Iranian film
(SEPARAT~ BEDS)
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Afghan Week In Review:

--,.._JUN~:'-E 30:-,1..,.9_68_~:·'·· .f...
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W:s~rw~r;~~eF~;e~g~R~:~i~ier Tcoonstachc~~ugl'etTJSasl'~" New .Alr Dedicated; 'o~e'VOCafionctl Sti/oOls

Willy Brandt has apologised to
t:U
IUS
\
President Heinrich' Luebke alter
WASHINGTON,. June . 30
Ariana Afghan Airll~~~,
dUl'Iitg
"parliamentary deputy of his' So(DPA).-fi.S. diplomats. in Wa:
The opening of tbe ne~ buildings the idea should
jnC~cated . amthe 'Week, pnaugurittcd regular flicial Democraic Party refused·a shington and Moscow FridaY Iie- of the Afghan Institute of Teehuo- .ong our youth tha tbeir yes should
n'ational awprd from the presi"'
logy in Kabul by First Deputy Pri~ 'oot be .. fixed upo the
;,ernnient ghts het\vccn' Kabul and Moscow:
formerly Ariana planes' flew . to·
dent.
.
gan to sound out .th~ssians'on me Minister and Minister of Educa' fOr employment
The president has recently. be- getting talks on lim' !ng the
iion and the announcement that gro\
Tasbkent in Uzbekistan Republic of
en accused of helping to build sSIIt{ace 'start'hd a S90n ·as· po- up of experts has been .apl'Ointed
1'I0ngovernment i~tltutiori\ 100 lhe Soviet Union but after Ariana
Na'zi concehtrat.ion camps, but i::'~S:'id.S tate
epartment offic-. to. study and If necessary. reVise the carl absorb their ·ta'",ts. Private jn· pUI 'its .!lacing 727 into. operation it
the deputy. Fritz Marx. did not
Th
cumoula of the Education College. vestment is develdping and tbis .op- 'extended the flight to Moscow.
say jf this was the reason l o r i s diplomatic actiVit)' £01- tops the news o~ the week.
eD's <new borison and opportunities
his 'refusal to actept the award',
lows Soviet Foreign Mlnis~r
for all graduates including gradua'
At the same it was a,nnouncrd
Andrei GrOmykli
.. 's
state'ment
I
that Ariana and A.eroflot have agrc.the Orand Cross. given for pub- Thursday' that MO'scow was wilConstruction work on the bui d- tes of technology.
cd to pool their income .from these
lic service.
ling to discuss the problem with ings of the Afghan Illstitute of TeThe Ministry 'of' Education is also
-----tHe' United States.
cnnology build adjacent to its pre- planning to establish vocational flighlts, The agreement js iriterprc-'
the
. STOKHOLM, June 30, (AP).sent building tbrough the assistance schools in Kundu>, Herat and Kabul fud as another step towards
The United States' 'wants to
Underground nuclear tests as sm- fix _a time and a place for Con- o"f the United Stales began two ye- provinces with a view to prOVIding further: consolidation of tommer :ial
all as the equivalent of 20,000lks
ars ago and it has cost almost $ four 'educational opportunities for ~.OOO lies between the two neighbouring
60.00.0 tons of TNT can now be crete ta
os soon as possible. ml'II,'on more than' 2.7 miUion
of students..
.
countries,
the officials said. .
'
Thc Ministry of Public Heaith
detected and pinpointed' within·
I:?iplomatic sources said the di- which was bOrne by the United StaThe schools will have boarding
an area of 32 km. international scussions could begin as early res.,
•
facilities for more than 1,700. They :mnouriccd that a semin'ar' of publi:
health officials will be opened on July
seismological experts have agreas mid-July on thJ' sidelines of
In his speech delivered at
the will enroll students from the resp·
16. The seminar. to be attended by
ed here.
lhe disa"rmament conference in dedication ceremony~ Dr. Popal re- ective provinces as well 3..'i
from
officials from all parts of the .counGeneva.
ferred to his plans to develop voca- otber parts of the country..
try will discuss means. of controllAnother possibility 'was a dir_ tional education..
The project is to be financed from
ing
communicable diseases as wen
ect conversation
between the
He said that in addition to the the $3.5 million loan from InternaU.S. Ambassador
M'oscow
facl that the government needed tional Developm~nt As~oc!ation the as administrative' problems in pub·
(C01tIinued from page. 3)
ElewellYn' Thompson.
and
th~
tcchnicians in various departments agreement for which was slgn:d fouT' li<: health departments..
a s,ocrety he finds repressive of
Soviet Forei·gn Mj'nister,
for imp1emening technical proj~etc; years ago,
- - - - - - - - - - -.. _.. im<Jgination and creativity,
He is a thorn in the side nf the
business-oriented ruling cl3ss of
(Continued Irom p'age 3)
VanC'otiver and a delight to the
clty's hippies and student~i. In
(Continued frOm fHlf11! 2)
wClunclE'd Ar.~hans were bUl'!lf·(t
road to Emmaus and· spread the- fact des(\'uctive intentions were
April. he scored a major victqry
or that five· hllndred
Nomen
Passing through wllat a year mselves under these trees
and carried 'out in cold blood whf"n
when the Canada Council. a
fewere seized by the visitors.
ago was no-man's land on the
laugh and take their ease. But the opportunity arose.
I[ Mr. Adams wants to prove
dE'raJ agency \I,/hich subsidises the border betWEen Jordan and IsTruE'. the last were later ordethere will be ghosts among the
t.hat war' entails sufTering,
h('
red free to
the great
annoyana ..ts. awarded him a $ 3.500 g"ant rael. Wp overtook three women
branches. For
here, if anywhehas made his point. ·1 for·one fail
ce of their capl(lr~ incIudin~ a
.. to revive the ancient and time- walking along that empty road
re. stood "thy neighbour's landto understand why he brings
major. bill till" incident h<1rdl'!
honoured
tradition
of
to·.'·;n
with the proud gait and in the
mark."
this up nm\.'. a full year after adds to British lau[:els.
fo(,I."
flowing robes of Old Palestine.
(THE SUNDAY TIMES)
the war and six months af1ter
Today. tht, Uniun Jack f111t"Who can ut Humpty Dumptv single hand of this man."
his visit to the area which was ters dnwn from the last ramparts
ttl.:..(cthC'l" again':''' he asks. "Th:it
W" 9tOpped and exchanged the
Following I.f ,he reply [0 Mkhal
sponsored by an anti-Israeli orga_ of the e!11oin'.
IS the most important riddk~
in
What \I,'a5 their errand. we askAdam.f· article puhlished in the Last
nisation. Tt would have been m04
On(' ma . . · PJuse for' a momc~'If.
l he world."
(oOlrtesiC's of the
Arab world.
;.\.\11t' of the SurtLlo)' Timcs. Ser a/so
re relevant to write about a year
in !'espcct [{II' the brave subrtlterHl' Jikens the crac:kL'rl l'l';gs to
(·d. and their reply had the BiMic!U1l Adams cOmments at the end
of normal life in the territorie!'i
. "the
fragm('nlation llf
society.·'
ns "nn sel'gpants-major who plablical nng that falls so naturally
of this coluJI"'. The Kablll Times
whose occupation
was (arced
nted it in the 19th centurv.
thp elTort by "all
lhe
bn1's sticks." they said. Where from?
reproduced thj'se article.,; in order
upon us by circumstances that
nwn" to man's search for a plJI'e
\\·e asked louking round at the Itl show ,1101 injustice can never be
Bllt any ati.t'myl to gild
the·
In the \,·orld.
bare hillsides and the lields of drfended llnd legitimate rightx oj were not our doing.
And it might have been more
Rnti~h activity in be.sinning and
A teacher asked what ~H' thoyoung wheat,
Pa/estinian.f sllppre.rsed.
worthwhile to comment on hr.l- C'JIT.\'ing nut the first An~li')4Af
light of free Iqve.
"From
Belt 'Nuba," one of
Allow me to comment on Mr
el's lack of rancour in word and
ghan War is blurred by the Plt'··Love makes free.·'
them replied. And all at once
Michael Adams's report in last
deed. and on our acceptance for
lurf' of the Gurkha ~E'ntries trud. Hel igion should nOt be
dw
the three of lhem began to wail.
week's \issue. headed "Zeita .. :Beit
ging thpjr rounds on a frp'o:"zing(Jplum of the masses and opilll"
with a tearless misery that moc- Nuba Valu ... and how the israe- _ the promotion of agreement on
a just and durable peace of tt:e
niqht. unaW:l!"f' that their B!'"i\i:h
'shnl:1d not hi' thE" religion
(,:
ked the sunshine.
I is have erased them from the
United Nations Resolution of Nil, officers We'l'e on the way III sao,
thp masses". the jester repL~d.
A mile farther on. over a ridmap of the Holy Land."
vember 22. 1967.
f:,:.~'.
Ably done throug'h it
is
The Foikis family lives ,n a Sill'
gt'. there was a line of cypress
These villages suffered heavy
We continue tn call for peacl'
the author's effort is only en€!'
all cottage near the UniVI'rSJ!Y
trees with. beside it. a patch of
damage during
the June war
and for negotiations On all asp- last toot on a tranished trulTIl='t't.
uf Britisn Columbia. At h01rf',
eanh. newly disturbed. On the
and
its immediate aftermath,
(FROM ASIAN STUDENTS)
Fllikis wears ordinary c1olhing.
IIthpJ" side of the road was anwhen our troops engaged two Eg- ects of the conflict. desoite the
fact that our neighbour-s incess"1 hupe tu turn older I->,:,uplE
"the!' larger patch. bounded by
yptian commando
units whkh
antly violate the ceaseffre agon."' says Joachim. "My su,::,cc·-;s
a cactus hedge.
had established themselves thereements.
continuously
send
IS a spark, of recognition in a
Beyond it. another--and in the
re and continued fighting after
INTERNATIONAL CLllB
saboteurs
aCross
the
lines.
and
man's eye·'
distance a whole series of these
the ceasefire. Mr. Adams does
Monday.
July 1, 8:15 p.m.
clamour
for
yet.
another
war.
(THE NEW YORK TIMES patches. half-healed scars on the
not take into account the cauOUT. DOOR film show.
M.H.
Sharon.
Counsell,,,'
NEWS SERVICE),
quiet iandscape, with here and
ses for our counter-attack, and
The AVENGERS Soviet
Cine(Prcss) Israeli embassy London.
there a cistern or a scrap of a1so seems to be oblivious of the
mascope Film,
woodwork. Or a twisted piece of fact that Jordan launched a war
Michal
AdamG·
wriles:
VJ v
metal.
of aggression against us.
article was about what hnpp';_
This was all that remained of
There Is no nt!ed to speculate
lContinued from page 3)
ned to four Arab villages after
l:Seit Nulla and ibi 3il;tcr village
as to what would hHve hapcened
the June war and Mr. Sharon
surrounded by hundreds of cherl of Yalu, The Israelis have bbto our villages and towns had
does not Ioeny what happened.
tools. Probably the artist first outliterated ~hem, wiped them off the tide tlirned the other way:
thc face of the earth.
.
lined and engraved Ihe fac~al fea;uthe intentions of our neighb- Nothing he says appears to me
For the Arabs whose homes our are shown by Jordanian bat- to justify the deliberate destrucres Wilh a burin.
of
upwards,
were here, and whose ancesto'rs
Although the burin could casliy
tle orders that fell into our qa- tion of the homes
of 10,000 simple Arab villagers.
had lived here for who kr10ws . nds. instructing units "to
have been the
only 1001 used. the
kill
how many hundreds
of Years. all inhabitants"
deepening and final shaping, parti
of the places for whom no provision of a:1Y
kind has since been made by the
there was nothing leIt but the
l'ularly of the eyes. could havc been
they were supposed to take.
CO~PANY
hope of scavenging "a few sticexel.'uted by a· chert perforator. gcnThe ruins of the
32 synago- Israeli authorities.
tly tapped by ahammersfone or ks" which the Israeli demolition
We offer to our custogues demolished in the Jewish
FOR SALE
squads might -have overlooked
wooden hammer.
Old City of Eastern Jerusalem
mer
New and Antique Carwhen they carted away all bui during the 19 years of Jo~anian'
The perspective of the SC'ulplulC
1962.Voikswagen
Sedan
1964
Vol.
the last forlorn
evidence that
is as unique as its antiquily .. Tile
pets at Low Prices and Dif-'
occupation. and the tombstones
kswagen Station Wagen Call
this was Arab land.
pebblc's nalural shape undoubtedly
from the ancient Jewish cemetCharles Christian at USAID Tel. ferent Sizes. Opposite to the
The road we were on y,:as the ery on the Mount of Olives used
lilJliteu the ~rlist, bUI lhe three-quar42441, Ext. 21 or see ears at
road to Imwas. or Emmaus.
Blue Mosque, Share Nau.
ter fronlal view, probably a singuto build Jordanian military barHouse No. 371, Karle Seh. .
lar example in Paleolithic arl, gives Yet'. when w(· 'drove on frOrr) Be-. racks, bear sil~nt witness to the
it Nuba and rounded the bend
the picce a Picassoesque flavor.
where Emmaus had stood-and
Carving at the lOp represents ti- wlll;!re one Jerus of
Nazareth,
~inisteT
ther huif or . maybe a skin l'ap: a
unrecognised by his disciples in
tJeant anLi perhaps a
mow{t;tl'll::
those first strange days after His
have bl:en t:arved near the bOllv:l'.
cJ'ucitkation.
broke
bread
In aLiltil.ipn, <J. roughly nUI)lOed liWith
them
and
blessed
ghl IJ1H can hc' seen.
them
so
that
"their eyes
RAWALPiNDI, June 30. (Reuwere
opened' and they knew
ter).
Pakistan Foreign MinisOn Ihl.· adVice uf seve.ral ~pc... :.t·
(~im"-\Ve found
that .Emmaus
ter . Arshad Husain
told
the
lI... t~. !he
sl'ulp~ure has nOI been
too was gone. utterly v 9 nished.
National
'Assembly
yesterday
the
i..'kanC'lI tlr the harllened sediment'\
It was marked on my pilgrim's
Kashmir
question
was
'not
finirClllo\'l'd fmm the l'arved portiuns
map of the· Holy Land, but it will
shed. and can not be finished till
necull"'l' Ill" thl' .;ofl l'lmditil1n of the
never be marked again on any
the people~ of Kashmir are given
slollc.
map produced in the State of isthe right to join Pakistan.'
Doc... Ihl~ work of art havc a funrael. for the· Israelis, preoccupiC1tLH1. llr IS it the result of a nlan
ed with their security. have eliHe was replying to an opposij
hlf ",oman) simply doodling oh a
tion l'harge that the question o[
minated it.
,whhlc \\llh ;1 burin'! If lhe latter,
Beside you once aeain are the
Kashmir was finished with beII IS s'qngc I hI.'
C'xcavatllrs found
tell-tale patches of 'newly bull- cause nf th!:' government's poliunl~ 1111l'. Any attempt to speculate
dozed earth and the few splintecies.
further \\lluld be more than ~ralui·
red fragments of ancient habitaOn anotl,er charge that Pakis(ou.... btll. the JOl:'ation of the lind in
tions, The olives have bee~pie tan had cooled towards China.
:1 hearth I... inTeresling,
ked and the fruit trees. bare in
Husain said. amidst cheers, "frithe sunshine. will bear fruit ag- end~hip with China is a cardinal
( lluld . black
magll' or vooJ,)O
ain. But the villagers of Emmprinciple of our foreign policy."
aus, short of a miracle. will nehave been involved? Such practiCes
The minister, who was speaking in a budget debate said Pastill exist in remote areas of Afgha- 'ver ~ather that fruit.
A 'ld there is one last detail.
kistan was pursuing an indepennistan.
From thl.: ·eart.h where
houses dent and pragmatic policy. based
We :ihalJ
probably never know
on national interest.
Ihe non-malcdal
function of the had slood·, like maggots crawling from a recent corpse, sproHusain said "our first concern
c\'er growing 'inventory of prchbtout tiny seedlings of eucalyptus.
is Pakistan, and then the Mosrl,: art discoveries and must ,imply
In days to come. no doubt. yolem world, and we will support
be content to let objects like the All
the Moslem world to thl' hilt,'·
Kup'ruk SCUlpture turn us on O( (In ung Israelis in search of a picnic site will take the
ancient
l:'"lhciKally as the case may hI.".
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SEMTOX

Stresses
Pak. Concern For
Kashmiri Problem
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(C~;nll!Y,~'~ag~)eala':~~:~pu!.~s~ I£f}!!~~!a~~:t;:1

and modern nuclear age?
A. Yes. and this is going to

be

the undoin~ of man. You .• ~. onc
can never interfere with the
way
of God without danger. Disease for
example is a part o( life and we' can
never be absolulely free of disease.
Q. What type of
cases do you
think wOlfld best respond to hypnotherapy?;
A. The: psychpsomatic.
. Q. How frequenUy do your p;,tti·
ents come back to you?
A. Very few
have to iJe' gi\'cn
eight to nine siltings otherwise four
to five are usuaUy enough, Some
are cured only after one silting.
Q. What is the purpose of turing
round the world?

lhe great sufis of thc worl~' ot to'
day and to k.now more ·about ~he
sufis 0(. the past thr.ough hlday's

scholars.
0, So for where all did you come
asross prominent sufis?
A. Almost every where I ",en~,
like Mexico, Sl.
Antonio, 1'"Aas,
New York, but I met much more
in Holland, England, France, Switzerland, Italy PJorence, Istanbl.ll and
Iran.
Q, What about Afgbanistan?
A. Ob bere I feel everyone ha"i
a natural inclinatiotf to sufism... I
have seen 'wo~n in veil. men in
far away part,; of the countryside
and 1 feel bere sufism is still a living philosophy. I am very much im-

attitude
of many of the people o.f yrJur co-

I
I

untry, '
Q. How would account for great
effect of the teachings of MauJana

Rumi?
A. It is all actually because of
the sound philosophy of Islam. "ou
!;CO, tbe Prophet Mobammad was a
great psychiatrist. He know man as
man and he did not ellJ>OCt him to
be a superhuman. And Rumi. acted
as perfect conveyer of his meS$ge.
"I ·too want to be of sonie servi
ce in the great cause of ~onv~ying
R,umi's message to
J?ngllah'reading world". He sau) with a humllity so s t '1Jlge to the usually aUlho-)
ritarian hypnotherBpi,1.
~
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